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(JKOGRAPIIICAL AND IIISTOHICAL

DICTIONARY
OF

AMERICA AND THE WEST INDIES.

DAG
UaBAIBA, an imaginary and fabulous river,
which some travellers would ,'iin Iiave to he in the
mountains of Abide. Amongst the many rivers
hovvevcr, which flow down from that cordiilera,
we find no one of this name in the ancient or mo-
dern charts of tiie best gco_:;raphers.
iJAIJOYAN, a settlement of the province and

povcriimcntofCinaloa in Nueva Espana ; situate
between i he rivers Mayo and Fuerte.
/MCADMA, a lake of the province and

country of the Amazoims, in the territory n -s-
se.^i^ed by the Portuguese. It is formed by an arm
or waste-w«ter<)f the river Maranon, which r. t.irns
t'MMuer that river, leaving this lake; and at a
Miiall distance (roiii il is another, calk-d Cudaja.

,,
'>;\t;-VIil{()\, a large {„k1 convenient bay of

lie Malvine or I'ulkland isles, o, (he w. mrt of
the nrniapal one. IJerc the French peopled this

tTr.'',"v'.;1"''
'-'"^ castle of S. J,«uis, in 1763.i)M\MJ, a river ot the province of Pasto in

lie kingdom of QiHto, to the v
. U runs from w

.0 -v. and enters the Coca on tlic w. side, in lat'

'/'^'^V'
?,?."!"!' s'<*l<"'ncnt or ward of the head

Mlllementof J lazmtla, and alcaklia nun/or of Jx.
liiKjiulpaii, in Aiieva L'spafia.

J?Ai';MA. a river of the province and covcru-

lt)Af.>noKOL0If, a i.n.(.,o\v[i in Su-^ex
VOf.. II.

DAM
county, Delaware; situated on the n.zn. bank of
Peper's creek, a branch of Indian river, and con-
tains about 40 houses. It is 19 miles from Uroad
hill, or (;iowe's, and J27 s. from Philadelphia.!
DA.IAUON, a river of the island of St. Do-

luiiigo, in the part possessed by the French. Jt
rises near the n. coast, runs w. ji. u\ anil enters the
sea in the bay of Man.'^anillo.

DALUY, a setllenient of the island of Barba-
docs, ill the district of the parish of St. Joseph •

situate near the tc. coast.
*

DALI%S.(;iFT, a city of (be province and co-
lony of Virginia.

[DAl/roN, a fine township in Berkshire
cotinly, Massachusetts, having Pittsfield on the
w.

; and contains 55i inhabitants. The sta-^e'
road tiom Uoston to Albany runs through U
Daltoii was incorporated in J78i, and lies V35
miles IT. by n. of Boston, and about 35 the same
course from Northampton.]

[U.M.To.N, a township ill (Iraflon county, New
llaiiipsliuc, firs-t called Aptliorpe, was incorporated
III 178I,' and has only 14 inhabitants. It i.cs on
the f. bank of Connecticut rkver, at the Filicen-
mile falls, opposite Coecord, in Essex county
Vermont.] •"

DAMAQUIEL, a river of (he province and go-
vcroinent of Darion in the kingdom of Tierr*
linne. It rises in the sierras or mountains cf .



*.' DAN
Ahiil.', u! I'iv I'lDviiici! ofAnlioqula, runs to (he tu

niul liiii;ini; :.". ciili-rs the rc;i in llio port of Los
Arliolctc^, iiiiil till' mountain or.\<^nilii.

DAMAUbrOTL", a small rivrr of the pro.
\iiicc' ofSairatluIiock, wliicli rises I'roin a lake, runs
t. and enters tho sou betwct-n tlie bays of IJro-.ul

antl of Saifadaliock.

DAMAS, IlivH-r of llu«, in tlic island of St. Do-
jningo, which rises in (ho sicrrax of Itariico, and
runuin<; ». n. ii\ enters thu lake of l-]nri(|uilli>.

Damas, :knotlier i.vcr, in Ihi; dislrict of Toiten
liaxo, in the kinirdoin of Chile. It runs 5. und
enters the Imperial.

DAMASLIN, a river of the island of S. Do-
ininj^o, ill the territory possessed by the French.
It rises near the s. coast in the u). head, runs s. and
enters the sea in the port Piniicnto and the bay of
Los ('ollados.

DAMASIQIJINI, ji river of the province and
covernment of San Juan de los Llanos, of the

jNuevo lleynodc Cranada. It rises in the centre

of them, between the rivers Guabiarc and luirita,

and then enters the Orinoco.
D.VMK, NoTiiE, or NunsruA Senora, monn*

tains of Nova Scotia or Acadia, in the peninsula
of the fi,<spcsicns or Ciaspcsios Indians. They run
r. li:. from those of S. Louis to the cape of Hosiers.

Damk, Notue, a bay on the c. coast of the

island of Newfoundland.
[l>AMElUSCOTTA GnEAx Bay, in Lincoln

county, Maine, is about four miles in circum-
ference.]

ri)AMEnis
coin county, Maine, which falls into ti<x)th bay.

A company has been lately incorporated to build a
britlffe over it.]

DAMMN, S. a small island of the gulf of Cali-

fornia, or Marlloxo Jc Cortes; situate near the

other, called S. Cosmc. These both lie very near

the coast, in the canal formed by the coast and the

island of Carmen.
DAMPlEllilE, Strait of, an opcninsc or pass of

S. Guinea, discovered by Captain William Dam-
jiierre, w ho gave it his name, and imagined at the

same time he should be able to find here a com-
munication with S. America. It has many islands,

and the largest of them is situate in the n. part,

farming, with the coast, a navigable and very con-

venient channel.

ri)AN, a considerable river of N. Carolina,

wlnuh unites with the Staunton, and forms the Ro-
nuokc. In May 1795, a boat 33 feet long, and
about f.even tons burden, passed from Upper Saura
town to Halifax, about t^OO miles above Halifax,

tiiiiler thcdirectioa of Mr. Jeremiah Wade. She

iscoTTA River, a small stream in Lin-

O A N

brou^'lit about nine hogsheaiis from the above pinre,

six ot «hi(li she discharged at St. Taminy, 40
miles above Halifax, to which i)lace the river has

Ix-en ch-ared by the donations of inilividiials.

From Si. Taniiny to Halifax she brought a!)'>ul

5000 weight through the falls, which hitherto had
been deemed impassable. Mr. Wade thinks, safe

navigation lor boats of a larger burden may be

n<iule at a small expence. The f^imons liursted

hill stands on the bank of the Dan in Virginia,

near the borders of N.Carolina. It appears to

huvc been an ancient volcano. There are large

rocks of the lava or melted matter, from 10(X) to

150t) weight, lying on the summit of the hill.

The crater is partly tilled and covered with large

trees.]

DaNAS, a small settlement of a nation of In-

dians of this name, in the province and lorirgi-

micnto of Alacesi, ot the kingdom of Quito. It

lies to till! «. of Sibambe, in lat. 'i' 9' s.

DANIJURV, a settlement of the province and
colony of I'ennsylvania ; situate near the shore of

an arm of the river Delnware.

[Danhurv, a post-town in the county of Fair-

field, in Connecticut. It was settled in iG87, and
the compact part of the town contains two churches,

a court-liouse, and about (iO dwelling-houses. On
its small streams arc iron-works, and several mills.

Mr. Lazarus Reach presented to the museum in

New York city, a quire of j)aper made of the

asbesfo", at his paper-mill in Dunbury, March
1792, which the liottest fire would not consume.

It lies about 70 miles n. p. of New York city,

and 33 n.tc. by lo. of New Haven. This town,

with a large quantity of military stores, was burnt

by the Rritish on the Stith of April 1777.]

[DANBY, a township in Rutland county, Ver-

mont, e. of Fawlet, and contains 1^206 inhabitants.

It lies about 32 miles n. of Bennington.]

DANICALQUI, n small river "of the kingdom
of Chile, which runs s.s.e. and enters that of

Semuco.
DANIEL, a settlement of the island of Bur-

badoes, in the district of the parish of St. Joseph ;

situate near the it. coast.

Daniel, a port of the coast of Brazil, in the

province and captainship of Seara, between ihe

river Gororasu and the river Hook.
~ [Daniel, Port, on the «. side of Chalcur baj',

N. America, is a commodious harbour for vessels

of a considerable draught of water. It ulTords a

cod-tishcry, and is about nine leagues from Plato,

V). ti. 10. of cape Despair.]

[DANISH Ameuica. In the W.Indies the

Danes possess llic islands of St. Thomas, St. Croix,

%
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city,

tuwii,

burnt

in the

L'cti the

-:/

I

lies liic

, Croix,

ur S:iiila Criiz, nmi St. .lolin's ; Aviiicli nrc (]r-

scrilx'd iiiulcr tlicir rrspixlivc iwinirs. Tlu' Danisli

polity, ill rrsp.'ct to llii'ir isla; «ls, in wiso, iiixl dc.

M'ivin>r ol' iiiiitatioM. Tlicse islamis wen; ill niii-

ni\U('(l, and of lilil- coiisequcticn to tlu; Danes,

vliilsl in titfi linnils i)ran excliiNive company ; hut

since till' I;>l<; kinii houjjlit upllic conipa.iy'w stock,

and laid tlie tradt; open, the islands have liven

greatly iinprovcd. Uy an edict oCtlie Danish kin;f,

no slaves were to 1)3 imporfi'd into liis islands ul'tcr

the year IHO'i; till then their importation was en-

conrajxed l»y a I iw op<'ra1in!j as a bounty. Many
of tli'> inhabitants of (Ireenland, and NeirrocM of

the Danish W. India isjiinds, have embruced

('hristlanily under the Moravian missionaries, who
arc un.vearial in their humane exertions. See

Santa ('ae/, &c.]
[DAW li lis, tt lownsliip in Kssex count;|',

Mas:achusctts, adjoining .Salem on tiic ;/. re, ; in

wliieii it was I'ormeriy comprehrnded, by the name
of Salem village. It consists of (wo parishes,

and contains 'il'ifi inhabitants, and wns incorpo*

rated in I7")7. The most considerable and com-
pact settlement in it is ibrnied by n continuation

of (ho principal street of Salem, which extends

more than (no miles towards the country, having

many workshops of mechanics, and several for re-

tailing goods. Jiargn quantities of bricks and
coarse earthenware are manufactured liere. An-
other pleasant and thriving settlement is at the

head of Beverly river, called New Mills; where
a lew vessels are built and owned. The town of

Danvers receives an annual conjpensation of 10/.

from the proprie(ors of Essex bridge, for the ob-

struction of the river.
J

"DANVIlilil', a tnriving post-town in Mercer
county, and formerly the metropolis of Kentucky,
pleasantly situated in a large li'rtile plain, on the

s. iT. side of Dick's river, Jj miles s. s. w. of JiCX-

inglon. It consists of about .50 houses, and a
Presbyterian church. Kroni l,e«'sburg to Dan-
ville, the country, tor the first i^O miles, is of an
inferior rate for lands in this country ; but round
Ijcxiuixton, .ind from Leesliurg to Jjcxington and
lioonsl)oroug!<, is the richest land in the country.
Jt is 40 miles s. by e. of Frankfort, SJ from Lonis-
ville, '.'01 from ilawkins in Tennessee, and SJO
from Philadelphia. Lat. ^7^ ^'0' ii, Lous'. 85"^

[Danville, a very thriving township in Ca-
leoouia county, Vermont. It was a wiUlerness,
without so much as a siiiifle family, a tew years

ago, and now con(ains 574 inhabitants, it lies

eight miles //. ze. of ;?arnct.
j

DAUA, S, JosEiMi ufc, u scttk-nient of the For-

(iiguose, in the province and country of has Ama-
7;onas ; situate on the shore of the large river

Negro, near the mouth where this is entered by
(he .lurubasi. It is a rfliircion of (he missions

which are held by the religious order of the ('ur-

rnelites of Portugal.

Daua, an arm of (he river Pnrime or Pnravil-

lanas, one of the tiiur, and the first, by which this

river enters the Negio,

fI)AliB\', a small town in Delaware county,

Pennsylvania, on the v. side of Darby creek. I(

C(Mitains about M hr)uses, and a Quaiier meeting-

Jiouse, and lies seven miles a. w. by to. of Phila-

delphia. There are two townships of this name in

the county, (.ailed L'p[H'r and Lower, from their

relative situation.
|

DAI{||i.\/ANA, a setdement of the missions,

which belong to the religicms ortler of (he Carme-
lites of Portugal, in the province and country of
Las Amazonus; situate on the shore of (he river

Negr<».

DAIIIKN, a province of (he kingdom of Tierr.i

Firme, one of (he three, an»l (he larger of (imse

which compose (he governmen( of (his kingdom.
It is bounded n, and .«. by the two seas, r. by (he

nrovince of Tierrn I'irme, and xc. by (hatoft'iioco.

It is 08 leagues long r. ro. and not l()0, according to

(he Lx-jesuit Coleii, and about 50 wide n, s, at

the broadest part. It is a mountainous and rugged
country, but not without its l/aiiura.i orphans, wher(r

it is very fertile, though deserted and uncultivated,

producing only a small pro|)orlion oi' cacao and to-

bacco ; both of which are of an excellent quality.

It is watered by an infinite nnmix;r of rivers, some
of which enter the S. sea, and others (he N. in the
sands of v Mch are found n certain portion of gohl
washed down from the many mines of this metal

found here ; the largest of which was (he mine of
Santa Cruz dc Cana, from which in former times

infinite wealth had been extracted. This province

was the first in Tierra Firme in which the Spa-
nianls established themselves, when it was con-
quered by the prcsiilent Vasco Nunez dc Halboa

;

hero also I'rancisco Pizarro, the conqueror of Peru,
manifested incredible Icats of valour. The climate

is very meist and unhealthy ; for which reason the
settlements that it had were abandoned, a small one
Old}' o( Spaniards remaining, with a little fort, which
was furnished by a detachment that came every
month from Panama, for the sake of guarding the
gold mines. Its natives, according to the cajcula-

li.Hi made in 1717 by its governor Don Joaquin
V alcarcel de Miranda, amounted to 5000 families.

'l^H'y are valorous and hardy, but cruel, stupid,

and faithless, incapable of being reduced to (he
u 2
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(lictntcii of Hit^ion, or (lie Inwt of civil nocicly.

Al (liiN lime, liowovor, (licy npjHNU lo liiivu r.iiidc

several aUcinptN, hut were ns oltrn drawn bnck (o

tlicir idolatrous ways, and rctind into lli<*ir native

mountains. Tlicy live by lisiiinir and the rliasc,

ill which latter they nxc very dexterous, ond ex-
tremely skilfid in tlic use of tlic how and arrow :

their bows are made of a very slroiij; hut flexible

kind of ufiiiil, railed cfionln ; and their arrows of
a species i»f lii,'li( cane called iiVm//, the point beimj
of (ish'boiies, or of lliesanier/<P'i/<i roasted or huriil.

Their favourite food is the flesh of monkeys, and
there are an incredible variety of these aniniaN
here. They arc much addicted to inebriety and
sensual gratifications; for the former, they make
use of a kind of drink called maznto^ which is n
fermentation of maize and plantains: they goal-
most naked, and wcor only a cloth which serves lo

rover them in front, and which they (. ill pmiequiri.

They all deck themselves for dress-oriiaiuents with
some small gohluii rin<;s pendant from the nose, the

gristle of which is bored for this purpose directly

after their children arc born : no less care is oh*

served in cultivating the growth of the hair, and of
permitting it to flow down unconfmed. The wo-
men adorn both their legs and arms with strings of
coral, beads of glass and of gold. The priests,

who are called /.ere.f, and to whom singular re-

spect is shown, paint their faces of various colours,

making incisions to insert the bitumen that they
use, and which never leaves them, but renders them
for ever aHer horrible and deformed. It has been
athrmcd by some that these priests have communi-
cation with the Devil, and that they are, upon this

account, confirmed in their unnaturul and beastly

customs. The advantageous situation of this pro-

vince, communicating as it does with the two seas,

its fertility, were it cultivated, and its riches, have
excited a desire amongst the English and the

French of establishing themselves in it. The for-

mer eflected this in ItiyO in the port of Caledonia,

from whence they were ejected by the Spaniards.

These also iKgan to establish themselves here in

1710, and first made the plantations of tobacco;

but they were put to (he sword in 173t by the In-

dians, who were abetted by (he Kngl'sh ; these

having given them arms, and instructed them in

the use of the inusk''t, so that they became as

dexterous in the use of this weapon as in their bows
and arrows. Tluse Indians are at war with the

('hncoes, keeping up an enmity which is handed
down from father to son, and arising from thecir-

C'.iiiistaiicc of the. Indians of Darien having put to

death a cur. (c, who was held in high reverence by
them, about the end of the Inst century ; and from

that lime, cadi of ihein ciiry a sl.nll ,il iin IhImm
ol DiiriiM), who has mil his late u\ ilieir lianil'. on'

of which he regularly driiilvs. 'riiese aiiimo-ilie' ,

togelher with tliefre(|iient Mvngrsol the snnll-imx,

nay be considered the cau.'is wiiy (heir iniii.hci

has been nineh diminishid. TluMMiinity, liU'wi-e.

which they manili'sl Inwards tiie SiiMiiiiinl'-, iimt
less; for (hey rose against (In in ina liixly in 1.")'),

coinmitting iiicredihlf enicllii s, nndl 17!!', wlnii

a I'cace uas enlen-d into with (liem. by (In-

l.teiilenant-general i). Dionisio M.irlinr/ ilc li

\ I'ga, prtsident, govt rnor, and eai.tiiin-grneui! d
the kingdom ; (he articles heiiig, (h:i( tlnv slunil;!

forthwith be reduced to seltleimnt-, and thai tlicy

should ailmit amongst tlieni missioiiiiriis, wlio

might ins(riiet them in tiie Catholic nliirioii. 'I\)

ctli'ct this, (he vice roy o( Santa le, who was then

Don Sebastian do Kslaba, sent two Jesuits of (he

])rovince of Cartagena with a mission towards the

11. part, namely, the fathers Salvador (irande and
I'edro I'abro, and towards the j. the president o(

I'anama sent (he lathers Mafias Alvarez and
Claiulio Escobar, who wi(!i (he greates( zeal

formed (he seKlements of ISIorineca, Balzas, Tiiciid',

Chiicuiiaque, Ciipa, and ^'abi/a. lint when they

thought to have reaped the fruits of (iieir labour,

(liesc Indians abandoned the settlements, returning

to their errors of i(h)latry, iukI revisiting their na-

tive mountains. The fathers were indeed pre-

served in a miraculous manner, owing thoir lives

(o the informa(i(m imparted to them by an old In-

dian woman. They became ofler (his quite des-

perate as (o the object of their wishes, and it was
then propo.sed by an individual of some authority,

that (he Indians of Choro should be for a time

freed from the tribute, so that the Spaniards might
in the mean time procure their extermination.

This plan, however, was thought too cruel by the

government, and consequently rejected. In the

last year, 1780, their conquest was attempted by
force of arms by the viceroy, and archbishop ot

Santa I*"e, Don Antonio Caballero y G'ongora, who
entrusted an expedition to the charge of the briga-

dier Don Antonio do Arevv.!,., and lie succeeded in

forming different est'»jlishmcnts and .settlements
;

but the badness of Uic climate, combined witli the

ferocity of the natives, did not permit the object

of his wishes to be realized.

Dauien, with the dedicatory title of Santa

Maria, a small settlement, which is the residence of

(he governor. It has a fort for its defence against

the invasions of the Indians, which is garrisoned by
a detachment of troops of the fortified place of Pa-
nama, and which is changed monthly. This was
(he first settlement that Wits made on the continent I
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ilf .\iniTioa, Ii.iviiig Ixoii ft)iiinli'il, in 1,'>(»*), hy tlic

I,i('i'ii(iii(<' Knri.o, hy flu- onliT Df IVilrariMs D.'i-

vild, mIkii il (>l)liiin<(i tlir niimc ol .i ri(y hikI IhihI

111 II l)i^ll(>|)lu• ; (his l)oiii<j «'n'((c(l Iimc in IJ.'II,

itiid hciiiL^ nllrrwitnis fruMslitcd (o l'.in:\m.t. Il liis

siiKcfhat liiiH.' Imcii (Iwimlliiii; mvnv liy tl<"<;r('i-s,

owiiij; lo (lie l)iulncss ol" its < linnilt*, iiiul it is now
Hcliiiilly K'llucf'l to iiolliiiif l)iit (I iiiisfral»l<* li.niii-

Icl ; niMl f'vi'ii lliis lin.. Iji-cii luiiiiy tiinrs inviulcd

l)V <ln' liitliiui';, will) pill (ii l!ic sMonl i(s inlialii-

l;in('i, as was pnrliriiViily (lie v:\sr in (he yt'iiis

K'JI ami 17)0. Tlit- l-'miMTor Cliaili-s V. jfavcit

for it-> iiriiis ;i i^oldcii «'astlf ijporj ii ml lirld ; nltovc

tin; <'!islli! a stiii ot (lie- sniiic i>.u lal ; and mi (lie

kidrs ot it n limi riiiiipiiiil and a (TKCudili*. It i.s

niiit! Icajinrs IVmn (lif S. Rni,and i?,") I"r<»m I'aiiiiimi,

hit liy land iiituli larllicr.

Dahien, a large giiil' ol" this province. Sco
UllAIIA.

I) AIM! N, n sctdcmpnt ol'tlic proviiToanil colony

of(icor<,'i;t, in N. Amorica ; hitiiali.' on th«' const ilt

the moiilh of the river Alatainaha.
{
Darieii is in

Liberty county, Ceor^ia, hy the hci^rhls of \\hi(h

plides tlu! H, clinnnel ot Alatainaha river, iil)nut W
miles al):)ve Sapulo i.tland, anil 10 hehvv tort Har-

rington. It lies 47 miles v. v. u\ of .^avaiinuh.

Lat. 3\ ' '23' n. Long. 81" liT a.'.

J

[I)AUMN(;T()N, the most s. connty of Che-
raw's district, S. Carolina; bounded .«•. and s. w.

by I/ynch's creek. It is about 'JH miles long-, and
t'l broad.]

DARTMOCJTir, a settlement of tiie province
and colony of Nova .Scotia ; situate on the x. coast

cf the bay of Clieboucto.

f Daiitmohtii College. See Haxovkii.J
[F)AUTMorrii, atown in (Jralloii county, New

Hampshire, «. w. of the loot of the White moun-
tains ; 33 miles H.f. of Haverhill, New Hampshire,
and 87 H. ro. of Portsmouth, it cnnlains ill in-

habitants, and was incorporated in 1772.
j

[Da in MOUTH, n thriving sea-port town in Uris-

(ol county, Massachusetts; situate on the a', side

of Accuslinet river, 50 miles s. of Boston. It was
incorporated in l()(il, and contains ^4^)9 inhabi-

tants. Lat. 4 1-" 37' M. Long. 70^ 52' a', j
I'DAriTMourii, a town in Elbert county, Geor-

gia ; situate on the peninsula tormed by tlie con-
IJucnce of IJroail and SayannaU rivers, two miles
from fort James, FJartmoiith, which is a mile below
Charlotte Fort, which see. The town and fort

derive their names from Jaines Iviil of Dartmouth,
whose influence in the l}ri;i>li councils obtained
troin the king a grant and powers to the Indian
trading compnny in Cieorgia to tn;it with the
Creeks, for the territory called tlie AVa J'/nrLisr,
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«ed<d in disth.»r;!;e of debts due to tJie traders.

This triK t tontains ab:)Mt '.',(K!n,«K)() of acres, lying

upon the h^ad of the Citmi Ogerhee, between the

banks of the Savannah and Aliitnmaha, touching
on the Oconee, inrliiding all the waters ofljroad

and I, idle rivft". 'litis territory comprehends .i

body ol'e^e(ll(n1, fertile land, well watered by in-

niiinernble rivers, cieek^, and brooks.]

DA'IO, a river of ilie province and government
of Merida, which enters tlie Ijebriji.

DAI' 1,1!, a district of the province and go-

venniirnl of (itiayafinil in the kingdom of Quito,
one of the seven which compose the .same. It is

'."i leagues in hngtli and 14 in width, which is also

llie lenytii ot iis river, iVom whence it takes its

iiMiiie. It is very lerlile and nbunJnnt, and co<

vercd with gardens, in which are many cocoii

trees, plantaiii.s, tamarinds, medlars, pines, avn-
uits, zopoffs, niti»in/<s, chirmoyas, papnt/ax,

I'liitriiSj Oi:mif(ilf.<, oranges, water-melons, grapes,

mni/e, and sngar-<niie, from which great quanti-

ties of honey are made ; it also produces much
cattle, log<lher with cacao, tobacco, cotton,

Hiee'e, and butter made of cown milk. From
alt the above, as well also from the birds of ihn

ctnihc which abound in its swamps and lakes, such
as iliicks, geese, pea-hens, s^uuc/iariKas, pau^t't^,

ring-doves, partridges, pheasants, herons, aiicj

pdcfiiuit, it not only amply supplies with luxuries

this district, but also the other districts, and par-

ticularly the capital. On every Friday there is

held, on the banks of the river, a regular market
throughout the year, and the number of people
that come to tratiic on these occasions is incredible.

Itisgoveined by a lieutenant, who was formerly

entitled governor of the province, and afterwards

the viceroy of Saute Fe ; and as relates to its

j'cclessiastical functions, by a school-master and
curate, who was of the religious order of St. Do-
minic, albo by two or three assistants to adniinistev

the sacraments in the settlements of Daule, Santn
J-ucia, and Ualsar, as well as in the country-
houses and estates ; the inhabitants altogether

amounting to 4000 whites, without mentioning the

slaves and people of colour. The capital of this

di.strict maintains the same name.
Dalm.e, a large atid navigable river of the same

province, ^^hich rntis from n. to w. and then turns

s. It has its origin in the coutitry and mountains
of the (Jolor.idos, (coloured Indians); its shores
are rendered delightful by the plantains which
abound n|)on them, as well as by the number of
estates and uardetis belonging to the inhabitams
of (luayaquil, and in which are found great quan-
tities of twew", and all Unds ot fruits, of the uiosl
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o.xccllent quality, the same bfin^ carried <o (hat

c-npitul. N(*!ir tlio svUlemiMit called Ualsar, and
tipuii (he u). coast, dwell the \Tan<rachcs, wlio arc

Zambos, (that is (osay, descended from a Mulatto
man and iruman), of cape Pasao, and of the pro«
vincc of Esnieraldas, wiio have retired here. Tiiis

river, after running 20 leagues, empties itself into

the Guayaquil on the u\ si'le, in hit. 2° 8' .«.

DAUFDSQUI, an island of the iN. sea in fat.

32° 5' n. loMiT. 8P a.', near llic coast ofCieorjjia,

in N. Auvrica, one of tlioso called (Jeorgian ;

situato between the islands of Tybi and Trenches,
at the moutli of the river Savannah ; between the
two is formed (lie strait which bi.-ars the same
uanie.

DAUNEY, a larjje river, called also Da uny,
which runs from e. to :c. haiUiug the ancient pro-
vince of Urriaba, and then entering the Orinoco.
Its shores are very pleasant, and in its neii^hbour-

iiig woods an incretliblc number of birds of various

species. The Urribacf. Indians, wiio inhabit these

woods, are cannil)al' of a ferocious di'iposition,

and both men and Momen ^o entirely naked ; the

latter look upon lewdness as a very proper kind of
entertainment, and deliver up their persons to any
man they fancy, without respect to time or place.

TJie mouth of this river is in hit. 3^ 7' n.

[DAUPHIN, Fort, a jurisdiction, fort, and
sea-port toAvn in the ??. part of the ishmd of St.

Domingo. This division contains five parishes

;

its exports, from Jan. I, 1789 to Dec. 31 of the

same year, consisted of sug.>r, coffee, cotton, in-

digo, spirits, molasses, and tanned hides, in value

33,252 dollars, 13 cents. The town or fort of

Dauphin is remarkable for a fountain constructed

by the orders of iM.dc Marbois, which cost 10,G78
dollars Lat. 19M1'm.]

[DAtiPiuN Fort. See Ha Biiaga.]
[DAtiPiiiN, a fort in the island of Cape Breton,

round which the French had their principal settle-

ment, before they built Louisburg. j
[Dal'I'uin County, in Pennsylvania, was for-

merly' coi .>ined in that of Lancaster, until erected

into a sep rate county, March 4, 1785. Its form
ij triangu.ar, its contents 38f),400 acres, and is

Kurroum'cd by the counties of Mifliin, Cumberland,
Vork, 'Jerks, and Northumberland : it is divided

into nine townships, the chief of which is Harris-

burgh, the number of its inhabitants 18,177.

Nearly one half '^f the land is under cultivation,

but the n. part is very rough anil mountainous.
In several of the mountains is found abundance of

iron ore of the first qiudity; ;i furnace and forge

have I>(en erected, which carry on briskly the ma-
tawfatture of pig, bar irouj &c. The fii'it settlers
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Iicrc wero Irish emigrants, who were afterwards

joined by a number of Germans. In the town of
Derry, on the bank of Swatara creek, is a remark-

able cavern ; its entrance is undera high bank, ami
nearly 20 feet witle, and about eight or ten feet in

height ; it descends gradually nearly to u level

with the creek ; its apartments arc numerous, of

dillerent sizes, and adorned with stnlactitij cu-

riously diversified in size and colour. Near the

foot of Blue mountain is a mi..cral spring, much
celebrated by tin; country people for its efhcacy in

removing rheumatic and otlier disorders.]

tOArPfiiN. Sec Dbi.fin.]
)AVID, S. .lojF.pii OK, ii settlement of the

district (.'^Chiriqiu in the province and govern-

ment of Veragua, and kingdom of Tierra Firme.

It was at first an hermitage ; situate 2() leagues

from the settlement of San Lorenzo, and divideil

from the same by a mountain, which it is necessary

to pass, and which is called lia Chorea.

David, another settlement and parish of the

English, in the s. part of the island ofJamaica.

David, a point of the coast of Nova Scotia or

Acadia, in the gulfofSt. Lawrence, at the entrance

or mouth of the bay of Chaleurs.

[DAVID'S Island, Sr. a parish in the Ber-
MiiUA Islands, which see.]

[David's Town, on the Assanpink river,

Hunterdon county. New Jersey, 10 or 12 miles

from Trenton. Between these towns a bo;it navi-

gation has lately been opened by means of three

locks, erected at a considerable expence; it is

proposed to render this river boatable 10 or 1."'

miles further, in which distance no locks will be

necessary.]

[DAVIDSON, a county in Mero district in

Tennessee, bouatled «. by the state of Kentucky,

c, by Sumner, and s. by the Indian territory. Its

chief (own, Nashv lie, lies on the great bend of

Cumlx-rland river.]

DAVIS; a scttle:nent of the island of Barbadoes,

in the district of the parisli of St. Joseph ; situate

near the c, coast.

Davis, another settlement of the same island,

distinct from the former, of the parish and district

of St. Thomas.
Davis, a strait of the sea, between the ii. con-

tinent of America and the zc. coast of dnrnland,
which extends to the ii.tc. of Ciipe larewd, in lat.

60° ». fo BalHn's bay, in 75". It fakes tlu; name
of John Davis, this per "u haviiiii- been (lie first

who discovered it in 15S5, wiic.i iie was with two
vessels attempting to find t!i(! ??. rr. C(ms(, and so

came to Greenland cape, in lat. u'J", wiiere the

strait begins ; he gave it the name of cnpe Des-

I

I
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jKiir. Here lie found great qiianlitics ofskinsnf the

castor and other animals, wiiich lie tooKlroiu llic In-

dians, giving other articles of merchandise in ex-

cliange ; these Indians followed his vessels in their

canoes,lmngingliim,besidcsthos.'alK)veincntiontHl,

the skins of white hares, also cod-fish. After this he

arrived at 61" l;V,wherehe found a great quantity of

that sand which had been before brought to Kngland

l)V Forbisher ; then pushing forward as far as lat.

gVMO', he discovcretl mount Hawleigh. In 158(),

lie made a second voyage to the same coast, and

in the following year, in a third voyage, he arrived

as far as lat. 7^ 19', calling the land which lies

on the r. part,theCoastofJiOndon : and which istlie

coast of (ireenland. Davis' strait extends itself to

long. T.')"^, where it communicates with Baflin's

bay, which is to the n. of it, and of the ti. con-

tinent, or James island. See Baikin's IJay.

[DAWFUSKME, an island on the coast of S.

Carolina, which forms tliew. e. sideof the entrance

of Savannah river, and s.tv. side of Iheentiance

of Broad river, and admits of an inland comuuini-

cation between the two rivers. Lat. J2^ 7' ii.

Long. 80' 58' w.]
[I)AXABON, I)AJAnoN,or Daiiaron, which

the French call Jjaxabon, is a town and settlement

of Spaniards, on the line between the I'rench and
Spanish divisions of the island of St. Domingo

;

it was settled to prevent smuggling, when the Spa-
niards had their shapi of the island. It is bounded
e, by l!ie territory of St. Vago, n. by tlic ox-
Iremity of the bed of the Great V'aqni, and ihe

bay of Mancenifla, to, by the river ami little

islami of Massacre ; it contains about 4000 per-

sons. Tiie (own stands 400 fathoms from (he e.

bank of Massarre river, more than SO leairucs n. «".

«)f St. Domingo, and '28 zc\ of St. Vago. Lat.
19° yt?' M. J/ong. 74° y ic. from Paris.]

[DAY'S Point, on .fames river in Virginia.
There is a plantation here of about JOOO acres,

which at a distance appears as if covered with
snow, occasioned by a bed of clam shells, which
by repeated ploughing have become fine ami mix-
ed with earth.]

[DE-BOIS'-BLANC, an island belonsing to
the M. :.". territory, ii voluntary gift of the Chippe-
way nation (o the Unitetl Stales, at the treaty of
peace concluded by (ienerul Wayne, at Urecn-
ville, in 179.').]

[I)i:AD-Ciri:ST IsUmd, one of the Smaller
Virgin isles; situated near (he e. end of Peter's
island, and u\ of that o(Cooper's.]
[DL:AD^^A^'S Bay, on the c. side of New-

foundland island, lies .?. of St. John's harbour,
and «. tc. of caj;c Spear.]
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[DEAL, in Monmouth couufy. Now Jersey,

about seven miles ,«. of Slirew3J)ury. This place

is the resort of great numbers of peoj)Ie from Phila-

delphia, ill summer, fur health and ])leasure.]

DKANl'', a settlement of the island of Barba-

does ; situa(c on the s. coast, near, the city of

Bridffe-town.

DiJBADFK, a small .settlement of the head
settlement of Orizaba, and alcaldia mayor of Ix-

miquilpan, in Niieva Espana.

I)E('IL\.\.\, a river of the kingdom of Peru.

It rises in the mountains of the cordilfera of the

Andes, and runs into the S. sen, near the island of
Lobos.
DECHARrr, r.R AND, a river of New France

or Canada. It rises from the lake of S. Pedro,
runs e. and enters the lake S. Juan, in the
country of the Nekoubanistes Indians.

[DEDHAM, a jwst-town, and the capital of
Norfolk county, Massachusetts, called by the ab-
originals Tiot, and by the first settlers. Clapboard
Trees. The township was incorporated in IGOT,
is seven miles in length, and six in breadth, ami
contains Ifi.OD inhabitants; its public buildings
are three Congregational churches, an Episcopal
church, and a court-houRe ; it is pleasantly
situated, 11 miles s.ts. of Boston, on Charles
river. A small strciim furnishes wafer most part
of (he year to two grist-mills, two saw-mills, two
fiilling-iiiills, and a leather-mill, all in the space of
three quarters of a mile, and joins Nep<Hisit river,

on the borders of Milton. A wire manufactory is

erecfetl here for tli(! use of the fish-hook and card
maiiiifaedirers in Boston.]

[DEEP Spring, in the sfafc of New York, is a
curiosity, and lies about nine miles ;. of Oneida
laro, at the head of Chittenengo creek, and 10
miles v. «!. of Oneida castle.]

[Dr.i:i» River, in N. Carolina, rises in AVacho-
vi.i, and unites with Haw river, nnd forms the v.

If. hraiieh of ('a|ie I'ear river.]

[DJ'lEllFIEIiD, a township in Cumberland
cuiinly, New.lersey.]

[Di;i;iii II I.I) liiver, or the Pocomtic, rises in

Stratton, in Bennington county, Wrmont ; and
alter receiving a number of streams from the
adjoining towns, enters Massachusetts ; thence
winding in an e. direction, it receives North
river, and empties into Connecticut river, be-
tween Mte townships of (Jieenfield and DccrfieUI,

where it is about If) rods wide, l-'xcellent tracts

of meadow ground lie on its banks.]

[Dirai 11,1,1), a very pleasant (own in flamp-
sIiirecoii;,ly, MassaclMise(ts, on the a), bank of
Connecticut ri\er, lioiu which tJie compact part
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o( |lir inwn is sopnrntcti by a cliiiin of Iiigli liiils.

I( is in tlic ini'lst of a fcrtilu country, niul lias a
siniill inland tradf. The compact part of tiic town
lias from (iO to 100 liouscs, principally on one
sircct, and a haiulsomr (yon^rcgational cliiircli.

Ti)(' house in which (lie Kev. Mr. Williams
and his family were captivated Uy the Indians in

the early sL'ttieincnt of this town, is still standinjr,

and (he hole in the door, cut by the Indians with
their lialciicls, is still shewn as a curiosity. An
academy, incorporated in 1797 by (he name of
" The I)irr(ield Academy," is established in tliis>

town. Tills (own was incorporated in 1C8I, and
contains 1330 inhabitants; J 7 miles u. of North-
najH)(oii, and 1Q9 n, by w. of Hoston.]

[l)i;KUKiEi-n, a well settled, ni^rieultiiral town
ill Uockingliam county, New Ilampsliire,^ and
was a part of the township of Nottingham ; 19

miles s. e. of Concord, and 33 k, zs. of Portsmouth.
It contains 1619 inhabitants, and was incorporated'
in nO(i.'}

f"I)ia:i; Island, an island and township in Pe-
nobscot bay, in Hancock county, district of Maine,
containing ()8'i inhabitants. It was incorporated
in 1789, and lies 170 miles n. e. of Boston. Lat.
41^ 10' n. Lon^. G8° 50' a;.]

[Dkrh, an island in Passamaquofldy bay.]
[DEEIIING, a township in Hillsborough coun-

ty, New Hampshire, incorporated in 1771. It

contains 938 inhabitants, and lies 15 miles s.Zi).

of Concord, and 51 miles,riy. of Portsmouth.]

[DEFIANCE, a fort in the w. a. territory;

situated on the point of land formed by the con-
fluence of the rivers of An Glaize and the Miami
ol'tlie Lake, nearly half-wav lietwecn fort Wayne
oil the Miami, and lake Eric. JiOt. 41° '21' n.

Lone. 84° 10' t^'.]

DEGUEDO, a small settlement of ihe head
settlement of OrJzabn, and akaldia maj/or oflx-
miouilijan, in Niieva Espnr'a.

DaTIESA, a settlement of the kingdom of

Chile, in the province or district and corre'^imunlo

of Concepcioti ; situntc on the bank, and at the

njoutli of tlie river Mapocho.
[DE-LA-MARCH, a n^. water of Illinois river,

ill the n.w. territory. It is 30 yards wide, and
navlirable eiglit or nine miles,]

[iJELAMATTENOOS, an Indian tribe, in

alliance with (lie Delawares.]

[DE-LA-WAR, a town in King Williiinrs

county, Virginia ; situate on the broad peniiiMila

torm.'d by tliccoiiHiience ofthel'anuinky and Ma(-
tipuiiy. The united stream tlieiice absumes tiie

itame nf York river. It lies '^0 miles n. by u'. of

WiUiaiiibburg.
]

DEL
[DET.AWAUE iJay and River. The b,iy is

fiO miles "ong, from the cape (o (he entrance of

the river, ntlioinlta} hook; and occupies a space

of about 630,000 acres ; and is so wide in some
parts as that a siiip in the middle of it crinnot be

seen from the land. It opens into the Atlantic a.

ti.\ and s. e. between cape Henlopen on the right,

and cape May on the left. These capes arc 18 or

20 miles apart.

Delaware river, was tu'!ed Chihohocki by
the aborigin<als, and in an old Nurenberg map
is namccf Zuyd' river, it rises by two prin-

cipal brasc'ics in New York s(a(c ; the northern-

most of which, called the Mohawk's or Cookqug
branch, rises in lake Ustayantho, lat. 42'' 25',

and takes a s. vs. course, and turning s. e. it

crosses the Pennsylvania line, in lat. 42^; aliout

seven miles from thence it receives the Popaehlou.

branch from (he;;, e. which rises in- the KaatsKill

mountains. Thence i( runs s. until it strikes the,

?f. to. corner of New Jersey, in lat. 41° 24' ; and
then passes off to the sea through Delaware bay,

having New Jersey e. and Pennsylvania and Dela-

ware k'. The bay and river aro navigable from,

the sea up to (he Great or- Lower fi»Hs at Trenton,

155 miles; and are accommodated, with buoys ancL

))iers for the direction and safety of ships. A
74-gun ship may go up to Philadelphia, 12() miles,

by the ship channelj from the sea. The distance

across the land, in a s. e. couvse to New Jersey

coast, is but GO miles. Sloops go 35 miles above
Philailel|<hia, to Trenton liills ; boats (hat carry,

eight or nine tons, 100 miles farther ; and Indian ca-e

noes, 150 miles, with the interruption ofseveinlsnuill

falls or portages. For other ])articuliirs relating to

(lii.s river, see Ilf;Ni.oi'EN, May,13qmuay Hook„
IIef.dy Island, Sen lYLKii, I,, Lkigh, ^c.

It is in contemplation to connect the waters of

Chesaprak bay with tho.sc; of Dehnviire river, by
fonrdiflerent caiiak, viz. Elk river, with Christiana

creek ; Broad creek, nnotiier biaiicli, with Red.

Lion creek ; Bohemia, a third brancli of (he Elk,,

with Apoquinemy cicck; and Chester river, with,

Duck creek.]

[Diii.AWAiir, a small river of E. Florida. Sec

Cu A ni-OTTK Haven.]
[Di.LAWAiiF, one of the I'nited States of N.

America, is situated between Int. "jS" 20' ^0' and
o!)' 54' ». and between long. 75'' and 75" 4S' v\.

being in length f)2 miles, and in bnadtli 2i miles;

oalaining 20(.0 square niile.s, or 1,'200,()00 acres.

It is bounded c. by (he river and bay of the siiino.

iiaiaff, anil the Atlantic ocean ; on the .*. by a line

from IViiewick's island, in lat. 38*^ 2!)' 30" «.

drawn u, till it intersects what is conimunly called.

i
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[the tangent line, dividing it from the state of Ma-

rjlancl ; on the w. by tlie said tangent line, pass-

ing ra. lip the peninsula, till it touches the w. part

of the territorial circle ; and thence on the «. by
the said circle, descril)ed with n radius of 12

miles about the town of Newcastle, which divides

this state from Pennsylvania. This state derived

its name from Lord De-La-W'ar, who was in-

strumental in establishing the first settlcineiit of

Virginia. It is divided into three counties, New-
castle, Kent, and Sussex ; whose chief towns are

Wilmington, Newcastle, Dover, and Lewis,

Dover is the seat of government. The number of

inhi'aitants, in 1790, was 59,094, of whom 887
werfj slaves ; and by the census of 1810, the po-

pulation amounted to 72,674 souls.

The e. side of the state is indented with a large

number of creeks, or small rivers, which generally

have a short course, soil banks, numerous shoals,

and are skirted with very extensive marshes, and
empty into the river and bay of Delaware. In the

s. and w. parts of this state spring the head waters

of Pocomoke, Wicomico, Nanticoke, Choptank,
Chester, Sassafras, and Bohemia rivers, all tailing

into Chcsapeak bay ; some of them are navigable

SO or 30 miles into the country, for vessek of 50
or 60 tons.

The state of Delaware, the upper parts of the

county of Newcastle excepted, is, to speak gene-

rally, low and level. Large quantities of stagnant

water, at particular seasons of the year, over-

spreading a great proportion of the land, render

it equally unfit for the purposes of agriculture, and
Injurious to the healtti of the inhabitants. The
spine or highest ridge of the peninsula runs
through the state of Delaware, inclining to the

e. or Delaware side. It is designated in Sussex,

Kent, and part of Newcastle county, by a remark-
able chain of swamps, from which the waters de-
scend on each side, passing on the e. to the De-
laware, and on the w. to the Chcsapeak. Many
of the shrubs and plants growing in these swamps
are similar to those (bund on the highrst mountains.

Delaware is chiefly an agricultural state. It

includes a very fertile tract of country ; and
scarcely any part of the United States is better

adapted to tiie different purposes of agriculture,

or in which a great variety of the most useful

productions can be so conveniently and plentifully

reared. The soil along the Delaware river, and
from eight to 10 miles into the interior country, is

genoriiliy a rich clay, producing large timber, and
well adapted to the various purposes of agricul-
ture. From thence to the swamps above mcn-
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tioned the soil is light, sandy, and of an inferior

quality.

The general as|)ect of the country is very fa-

vourable for cultivation. Excepting some of the

upper parts of the county of Ncwcastle,tht' surface

ol the state is very little broken or irregular. Tlie

heights of Christiana are lofty and commanding ;

some of the hills of Brandywine are rough and
stony ; but descending from these, and a few
others, the lower country is so little diversified as

almost to form on« extended plain. In the coun-
ty of Newcastle the soil consists of a strong

clay ; in Kent there is a considerable mixture of
sand ; and in Sussex the quantity of sand idtoge-

tiier predominates. Wheat is the staple of tliis

state. It grows b><re in such perfection as not only
io be particularly souglit by the manufacturers of

flour throughout the Union, but also to be distin-

guished and preferred for its superior qualities in

foreign markets. This wheat possesses an uncom-
mon softness and whiteness, very favourable to the
manufactures of superfine flour, and in other re-

spects far exceeds tue hard and flint v grains raised
in general on the higher lands. Besides wheat,
this state generally produces plentiful crops of In-
dian corn, barley, rye, oats, flax, buck- wheat, and
potatoes. It abounds in natural and artificial

meadows, containing a large variety of grasses.

Hemp, cotton, and silk, if properly attended to,

doubtless would flourish very well.

The county of Sussex, besides producing a con-
siderable quantity of grain, particularly of Indian
corn, possesses excellent grazing lands. This
county also exports very large quantities of lumber,
obtained chiefly from an extensive swamp, called
the Indian River or Cypress Swamp, lying partly
within this slate, and partly in the state of Mary-
land. This morass extends six miles from e. to w.
and nearly 12 from n. to s. including an area of
nearly 50,000 acres of land. The whole of this

swamp is a high and level bason, very wet, though
undoubtedly ihe highest land between the sea and
the bay, whence the Pocomoke descends on one
side, and Indian river and St. Martin's on the
other. This swamp contains a great variety of
plants, trees, wild beasts, birds, and reptiles.

Almost the whole of the foreign exports of De-
laware are from Wilmington : the trade from this

state to Philadelphia is great, being the principal
source whence tiiat city draws its staple commo-
dity. No l>?ss than 265,000 barrels of flour,

300,000 bushels of wheat, 170,000 bushels of In-
dian corn, besides barley, oats, flax-seed, paper,
slit-iron, snuff, salted provisions, &c. &c. to a very

j
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10 DELAWARE.
[considerable nmoiint, are annually' sent from the

waters of Uie Delaware state ; of which the Chris-

tiana is by far tlie most productive, and probably

many times as much so as any othei creek or river

of like magnitude in the Union; 245,000 barrels

of flour, and other articles, to the amount of

80,000 dollars more, being exported from this

creek ; of which, to the value of 550,000 dollars

arc manufactured on its n. bank, within two or

three miles of the navis^ation. Among other

branches of industry exerciswl in and near Wil-
mington, is n cotton mannfartory, (lately how-
ever burnt) ; a bolting cloth manufactory has Isitely

been established by an ingenious European ; both

of which have promised fair to be a lasting ad-

vantage to the country. In the county of New-
castle are s«!veral fulling-mills, two snuff-mills,

one slittin<;-niill, four paper-mills, and sixty mills

for grinding grain, all of which are turned by
Avater. But though Wilmington and its neigh-

bourhoml are probably already the greatest seat of

manufactures in the United States, yet they are

capable of Ix'ing much improved in this respect,

as the country is hilly, and abounds with running

water; the Brandywine alone might, with a mo-
derate expence, when compared with the object,

be brought to the top of the hill upon which Wil-
mington is situated, whereby a fall sufficient for

40 mills, in addition to those already' built, would

be obtained. The heights near Wilmington afford

a number of agreeable prospects ; from some of

which may be seen the town, the adjacent mea-

dows, and four adjoining states. No regular ac-

count of the births and burials has been kept, but

the place is healthy. The numl)er of children

under 16 is probably equal to that of any town

whifh is not more populous, and, according to an

accurate account taken the year 1794, there were

upwards of 100 persons above 60 years old. The
leuislature of this stale, in 1796, passed an act to

incorporate a bank in this town.

There is no college in this state. There is an

academy at Newark, incorporated in 1769. The
lejiislatiirc, during their session in January 1796,

passed an act to create a fund tor the establishment

of scliools throughout the state.

W heat is the staple connnodity of this state.

This is manufactured into flour, and exported in

liU-irc (juanlities. The exports from the port of

Wilininglon, where a number of square-rigge.l

vessfls are owned, for the year 1786, in tlie article

of flour, was 20,783 barrels superfine, 457 do.

conimori,ii5Gdo. middling, and 346 do. ship stuff.

The mauulacturc of flour is carried to a higher

degree of perfection in this state than in any other

in the Union. Hesides the well constructed mills

on Red-clay and White-clay creeks, and other

streams indifferent parts of the state, the celebrated

collection of mills at Brandywine merit a particular

description. Here are to be seen, at one view, 12

merchant mills, (besides asaw mill), having double
the number of pairs of stones found in the others,

all of superior dimensions and excellent construe,

tion. These mills are three miles from the mouth
of the creek on which they stand, halfa mile from
Wilmington, and 27 from Philadelphia, on the
post road from the e. to the s. states. They are

called the Brandywine Mills, from the stream on
which they are crectetl. This stream rises near
the Welch mountains in Peonsylvania, and after a
winding course of SO or 40 miles through fulls,

which furnish numerous seats (ISO of which are
already occupied) for every species of water
works, empties into Christiana creek, near Wil-
mington. The quantity of wheat manufactured at

these mills annually is not accurately ascertained.

It is estimated, however, by the best informed on
the subject, that these mills can grind 400,000
bushels in a year. But although they are capable
of manufacturing this quantity yearly, yet from
the (lifEculty of procuring a permanent supply of
grain, the instability of the flour market, and other

circumstances, there are not commonly more than
from about 290 to 300,000 bushels of wheat and
corn manufactured here annually. In the fall of

1789, and spring of 1790, there were made at the
Brandywine mills 30,000 barrels of superfine flour,

1351 do. of common, 400 do. middling, as

many of ship stulF, aml^(X)0 do. corn meal. The
quantity of wheat and corn ground, from which
this flour, &c. was made, was 308,000 bushels,

equal to the export of those articles from the port

of Philadel|)hia for the same year.

These mills give employ to about 200 persons,

viz. about 40 to tend the mills, from 50 to 70
coopers to make t;isks for the flour, a suflicient

number to man 1^ sloops of about 30 tons each,

which are employed in the transportation of the

wheat and flour, tht- rest in various olher occupa-
tions coimected with the mills. The navigation

quite tothi-se mills is such, that a vessel carrying

lOOObu.hels of wheal may belaid alongside ol any
of these mills ; and beside some of them the water
is Ol" sutlicieiit deptli to admit vessels of twice the

above size. Tlii' vessels are unloaded with asto-

nishing expedition. There have Ix-eii instances

of 1000 bushels being carrieil to the height of four

stories in four hours. It is frequently the case
j
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[that vessels with 1000 bushels of wheat come np
with flood tide, ntdade, and go away the succeed-

ing ebb with SOO barrels of flour on board. In

consequence of the machines introduced by the

ingenious Mr. Oliver Evans, three quarters of the

manual labour before' found necessary is now suf-

ficient for every purpose. By means of these ma-
chines, when made use of in tiie full extent pro-

posed by the inventor, the wheat will be received

on the sliallop's deck, thence carried to the upwr
loft of the mill, and a considerable portion of the

same returned in flour on the lower floor, ready for

packing, without the assistance of manual labour

but in a very small degree, in proportion to the

business done. The transportation of flour from
the mills to the port of Wdmington does not re-

quire half an hour ; and it is frequently with ease

that a cargo is taken from the mills and delivered

at Philadelphia the same day. The situation of
these mills is very pleasant and healthful. The
first mill was built here about 50 years since.

There is now a small town of 40 houses, princi-

pally stone and brick, which, together with the

mills and the vessels loading and unloading beside

them, furnish a charming prospect from the

bridge, from whence they arc all in full view.

Besides the wheat and flour trade, this state ex-
ports lumber and various other articles. The
amount of exports from the year ending Septem-
ber 30th, 1791, was 119,878 dollars, 93 cents;

ditto 1792, 133,972 dollars, 27 cents ; ditto 1793,
93,559 dollars, 45 cents; ditto 1794, 207,985 dol-

lars, 33 cents ; ditto 1795, 158,041 dollars, 21 cents.

In this state there is a variety of religious deno-
minations. Of the Presbyterian sect there are 24
churches ; of the Episcopal 14 ; of the Baptist 7 ;

of the Methodists, a considerable number, espe-
cially in the two lower counties of Kent and Sus-
sex : the number of their churches is not exactly
ascertained. Besides these there is a Swedish
church at Wilmington, which is one of the oldest
churches in the United States.

There are few minerals in this state except iron
;

large quantities of bog iron ore, very fit for cast-

ings, are found in Sussex county, among the
branches of Nanticokc river. Before the revolu-
tion this ore was worked to a great amount; but
this business has since declined. Wheat and
lumber are the staple commodities of this state.

The other articles of produce and manufacture,
are Indian corn, barley, oats, flax-seed, salted pro-
visions, paper, slit-iron, snuft", &c.

Settlements were made here by the Dutch about
tlie year 1623, and by the Swedes about the year

DEL II

1627. Their settlements were comprehended in

tlic grant to the Duke of Vork ; and William
Penii united them to his government by purchase.

They were afterwards separated, in some measure,

from Pennsylvania, and denominated the Three
Lower Counties. They had their own asscniblics,

but the governor of Pennsylvania used to attend,

as lie did in his own proper government. At the

late revolution., the '1 hree Counties were erecti;d

into a sovereign state ; and have established a re-

publican constitution.]

[Dglawari: County, in Pennsylvania, isf. u).

of Philadelphia county, on Delaware river. It is

about 21 miles in Icngtii, and 15 in breadth, con-

taining 115,200 acres, and subdivided into l9town«
ships, the chief of which is Chester. The num-
ber of inhabitants is 9483. The lands bordering

on the Delaware are low, and afford excellent mea-
dow and pasturage ; and are guarded from in-

undations by mounds of earth or dikes, which are

sometimes broken down in extraordinary freshes

in the river. If this happens before cutting thehappens
f is lost f(grass, the crop of hay is lost for that season, and

the reparation of the breaches is expensive to the

proprietors. Great numbers of cattle are brought
here from the w. parts of Virginia and N. Caro-
lina, to be fattened for supplying the Philadelphia

market.]
[Delaware, a new county in the state ofNew

York, on the head waters of Delaware river, taken
from Otsego county.]

[Delawarf., a township in Northampton
county, Pennsylvania.]

[DELAWARES, an Indian nation, formerly
numerous and powerful, and who possessed part
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and New York.
This name was doubtless given them by the Eu-
ropeans; for they call themselves Lcnuilenape,
that is, Indian men ; or Woapanachky, which
signifies a people living towards the rising sun.
They now reside about half-way between lake
Erie and Ohio river. They are an ingenious and
intelligent people ; and like the Six Nations, are
celebrated for their courage, peaceable disposition,

and powerful alliances. Almost all the uei!>hljour-

ing nations are in league with them, especially the
Mahikan, Shawanves, Cherokees, Twichlwecs,
Wawiachtanos, Kilkapus, Moshkos, Tucitach-
shas, Chippeways, Ottawas, Putewoataniies, and
Kaskaskias. The Delawares were lately hos-
tile, but made jrcace with the Uniled States,

1795, and coded some lauds. The United Stales,

on the other hand, have engaged to pay them in

goods, to the value of 1000 dollars a year for ever,
c 2
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Twenty years ago tlic Delawarcs could fiirtiish 600
warriors ; but their number is coiiisiderably de-
creased by war since tlint time.

J

DELI*), a small province of (he kingdom of
Brazil, in the middle of the caplaimhip of Seara.

It is contiguous to the province of Petaguay, and
are both of them inhabit(;d by savage Indians,

with some few Portuguese, who have (led hither

on account of tlieir crimes. It abounds greatly in

sugar-cane and Brazit-woud. The climate, though
very hot, is healthy. The Portuguese endea-
voured in vain to subject this province to their

dominion, aHer several attempts, in which nun^-
bers of people were slain, but at length finding all

eflbrts vain, they desisted from the enterprise.

DELEC, a settlement of the province and ror-

regimienlo of Cuenca in the kingdom of Quito;
situate between two rivers, the one to the e. the

other to the w. both of them uniting together to

form the Abancay. It is of a fertile and delicious

territory, healthy climate, and mild and pleasant

temperature, lying Xo the n. n. e. of its capital, in

lat. T 48' s.

DELFIN, or Dauphin, a small island in the

gulf of Mexico, near the coast of W. Florida,

yO miles to the e. of the entrance or mouth of the

river Ghicasawhay, ?nd in that of the Mobile. It

is five miles long and very narrow. In one half

of it there arc no trees, and in the other but very

tew. The only fort and settlement that it contains

is situate in the xo. part of 'I. Between this island

and another about a league's distance, called Del
Cucrno, the water is very shallow, and at the ex-

tremity of the last mentioned island is another

small one, which should rather be looked upon as

a rock. This is called Kedonda, from its round
figure. The rock Delfin was formerly called Mas-
sacre, and had upon it many store-houses and
small buildings ; in as much as its port offered a

greater convenience for the French established

here to unlade their merchandise than to carry it

on in small craft as far as the Mobile. In a short

time it became well peopled; and a few yeiirs

after the French bitilt a fort, so that it became
the principal place of the colony; maintaining

this title, not only by virtue of the assistance it

received from France, l)ut likewise by the success-

ful resistance exhibited against the native savages;

although these afterward were made io manifest a
very friendly disposition. Some of these Indians

established themselves upon the river Mobile,

where they cultivated a piece of ground, and
lived in Jimity with the French, preferring them
to the Spaniards, with whom tiiey had lived some

DEL
time, and notwithstanding that the latter had esta-

blished a misson amongst them for the purpose of

instructing them in religion. TIte other Indians,

bent upon nothing more than enhancing the pros-

perity of the colony, and thinking that it was not

advantageous io raise corn, set about making some
plantations oftobacco, which succeeded admirably

;

and, indeed, they had an idea that this article was
preferable to any found in Virginia. Some time

after an English pirate destroyed and burnt their

storehouses, committing, at the same time, incre<

dible cruelties amongst the inhabitants, in the

hopes of forcing them io communicate where they

might have hidden treasure. The loss sustained

on this occasion, which was by far less serious to

the king than to individuals, amounted to 80,000
francs ; and after this it was deccmed expedient to

fortify the island. The fruits of all the industry

and labour manifiested on this occasion were en-

tirely lost, owing to a hurricane which happened,
and which filled up the entrance of the port by a
mountain of sand ; the whole of the island was
nearly inundated, and the numl)ers of cattle that

perished were very great. In 1719, the Spaniards

endeavoured, for four days following, to take it by
surprise, but they found themselves obliged to de-

sist from their undertaking. It is in lat. 30° 18' w.

Long. 88° 12' w.

Df,i,fin, a bay on the s. coast of the straits of

M. trellan, close to the point of San Fernando.

L ELFIN, a settlement and parish of the French,

in tlie island of St. Domingo ; situate on the n.

coast, on the shore of a port of its name, being

between the settlement of Caiacol and the bay
of Manzanillo. [See Dauphi.v.]
DELGADA, a point of the n. coast of the

straits of Magellan, one of those which form the

mouth of the first narrow pass of tb^se straits, call-

ed also Nuestra Senora de la Espeninzii.

Dglgada, another point of land on the coast

of Nueva Espafia, anu alcaldia maj/or of Tam-
pico. It is 50 leagues from the river of this name,
in lat. 80° 12'. Long. 98° 28'.

[DELIVERANCii Cape is the s. e. point of

the land of Louisiacle. Bougainville was here,

and named it in 1768.]

DELOKA, a large and rapid river of the king-

dom of Chile, in the province and corregimiento

of Santiago. It runs from dots, and receives

the waters of the Teno, Pereroa, and Mataquito,

fertilizing some beautiful plains, and then in a

large and copious stream emptying itself into the

Pacific, in lat. 31° 43' s.

[DEL-REY, a captainship in the *. division

S
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of Brazil, whose chief town is St. Salvador.

See Hey.]
[DEL-SPIRITU-SANTO, ariver which falls

into tlia t^uli' of Mexico, at the n. w. end of the

peninsula of Florida.]

DEMEllARA, a Targe river of the province of

Gnayana and govcrninen* of Cumand, in the part

occupied by the Dutch. Its origin is not for cer-

tain known, but it runs n. between the rivers Esse*

quebo and Corentin, and enters the sea five leagues

from the former, having a fort at its mouth. It is

navi<>'ablc only by ra»s and canoes. Its shores are

covered with plantations and country houses, and

the habitations of certain English delinquents and
refugees, who pay a tribute to tLc Dutch for the

possession they enjoy. The productions of these

estates arc sugar, coffee, and cotton, which were

sent to Europe under the same regiilations as were

the productions of the colony of Essequebo : two
ships arrive here annually, laden at the charge and
risk of the company, in which the inhabitants send

track their produ^ .ions, paying to the same com-
pany the cxpenccs of freight. This medium is re-

sorted to principally by such inhabitants as cannot

risk a vessel upon their own account : the same
plan is adopted equally in the other colonies, though
there are no inconsiderable number of small vessels

used as private traders. [The river Demerara is

about two miles wide nt its mouth, opposite the

fort, on the c. bank of the river, and about 45 miles

distant from Abary crcr k. It is scarcely a mile

wide, 12 miles above the fort ; and its course is

from s. to n. It is navigable upwards of 200 miles

for vessels which can ])ass the bar at its mouth,
which is a mud bank, not having above 21 feet at

the highest tides. The difference between high and
low water mark is from 10 to 12 feet. The fort,

if properly supplied with men and ammunition, is

able clfcctuaily to guard its entrance. Stacbroeck,

DEM IS

the seat of government, stands on the e. side of the
river, l| miles almve the tbrt.l

[Dehkuara, a district in Dutch Cuaynna,
which, together with Essequebo, form one govern-
ment, and have the same court of police, but each
has a separate court of justice. The two districts

contain about 3000 whites and 40,000 slaves. De-
merara river, which gives name to the district,

1
lasses through it, and is usually visited hy 40 or ftO

arge ships from Holland, who often make two
voyages in a year, besides upwards of 250sinaller
vessels, under the Dutch and other flags. The
plantations are regularly laid out in lots along the
sea-shore, called fafades, about a quarter ot a mile
wide, and extending |ths of a mile back into tin;

country. Each lot contains about 250 af^res each
;

and when fully cultivat«>d, the proprietor may ob-
tain a similar tract back of the first, and so on in
progression. Each lot will contain 120,000 cottoa
trees, averaging usually half a pound a tree. Such
a plantation is reckoned well stocked to have 1^0
Negroes. The shores of the rivers and creeks are
chiefly planted with coilee, to the distance of about
30 miles from the sea ; thence 30 miles farther up,
the soil becomes clayey and more fit for sugar-
canes. Beyond this, the finest kinds of wood for
building, furniture, «&c. are cut. The estates on
the river have greatly increased and extended them-
selves since 1796, as well as those on the coast

;

and where there was one sugar-plantation, there
are five now. Pinckard has, therefore, given an
erroneous idea about these estates being abandoned.
The land on the sea-coiist is unfit for the produc-
tion of sugar, coflfee, and plantains, from the soil

being too saline. See Dutch Ameiiica.
The official value of the imports and exports of

Demerara were, in

1809, imports ^€550,871, exports rf278,998
1810, ^778,404, j£346,783.

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in

Coffee.
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DEN, a cn\v. or point of <lic e. const of the

island of NcH>biin(llHti(l, bctwren tliR bay Blanche

or White, and the island of St. Barbara.

[DJiNNlS, a part of Yarmouth in Bnrnstal)Ic

county, Massachusetts, which was incorporated

into n township in 179^.]
DicNNis, nn island ot the N. sea ; one of the

many which lie on the h. e. coast of New Breton

in Js. America, thus called after its discoverer, n

Dutchman of the name of (j'erard Dennis. It is 14

or 15 leaj^nes in circumference, lofty, mountainous,

and full of woods, abounding intn'es of great bulk
nnd height, and having upon its coast many cacao

trees. In the mountainous part it has many plan«

talions, and the soil is of an obscure red colour.

The figure of this island is very irregidar, owing to

its having many points running into the sea, and
being full of shoals and sand-banks. The centre of
it is in lat.3° 10' s. It is well peopled, and its na-

tives are very dark, bold, and robust. They have
large and round heads with short and curly hair,

which they dress in various forms, and paint of dif-

ferent colours : their faces are wide and round, and
the nose very flat. Tliey are not altogether ugly,

although they disfigure themselves with paint, and
various tilings which they hang through their noses

and their ears. Tliey are active and very dex'.er-

ous in the management of their vessels, which are

ingeniously built. These are large and straight, the

poop being loftier than any other part, and the

whole being ailorned with figures of birds, fishes,

human heads, either painted or engraved, which,
iillhough rudely designed, serve to shew a fanciful

invention : it is not known what instruments they

employ, iron not being in use amongst them.

These vessels or canoes they manage in a very df .\-

terous manner by a species of oars. Their prin-

cipal arms arc lances, swords, darts, and some bows
and arrows. The Indians spoken of by William
Dampiere, as having come upon him to attack

him, resemble these. Their language is clear and
distinct, and the token of friendship is manifested

by carrying a large stick or bough of a tree upon
the head. It is in lat. 30° 10' n. and long. 36°

10' w.

[DENNY'S River, district of Maine, 22 miles

e. of Machias. The country between this river and
Machias, in 1794, was a wilderness. The banks of

the river were at this time thinly settled by a re-

gular and well disposed people.]

DENONVILLE, or Niagara, a fort of the

French, in the country of the Iroquees Indians, on
the shore of the s. coast of the lake Ontario, at

t4io mo\ith or entrance of the river Niagara.

rDENTON, the chief town of Caroline county,

D E S

in Maryland; situated on the ff. side of Choplank
creek, the c. main branch of Choptank river. It
is laid out regularly, and has a few houses, and
lies seven railcs *. of Greensborough, and J7 s.s. e.

of Chester.

J

[DEPTI<OIlD, a township inCiloucestercounty,
New Jersey.]

DEKA, San Joseph db, a settlement of the
Portuguese, in the province and country of Las
Amazonas; situate on the shore of the river

Negro.
[Derby, a township in Orleans county, Ver-

mont, on the n. line of the state, on the e. shore of
lake Memphremagog.]
[DBnBV, a town in New Haven county, Con-

necticnt, on the point of laud forineil by the con-
fluence of Naugatuck and Housatonick rivers.

This town was settled in 1665, under New Haven
jurisdiction, and is now divided into two parishes,

and has an academy in its infancy. It has n con-
siderable trade with the W. Indies for so small a
town, and a number of mills on the falls of Nau-
gatuck, and streams which fall into it, and iroa
and other works on Eight-mile river, which falls

into the Stratford. The St.-atford or Housatonick
river is navigable 12 miles to this town.]
[Dbubv, a town in Chester county, Pennsyl-

vania, seven miles from Chester, and five from Phi-
ladelphia. It is situated on Derby creek, which
empties into Delaware river, near Chester.]

n)i:KBV, a township in Dauphin county, Penn-
sylvania ; situatetl on the e. side of Swatera creek,

two miles alrave its confluence with the Susque-
haunah, and celebrated for its curious cave. Set:

Dauphin County.]
[Dekby, a township on Susquchaiinah river, in

Pennsylvania. There are two other townships of
the same name in Pennsylvania ; the one in Mifflin

county, the other in that of Westmoreland.]
[DERIIYFIELD, a township in New Hamp-

shire, on the c. bank of Merrimack river, Hillsbo-
rougii county, containing 362 inhabitants, and was
incorporated in 1751. The soil is but indifferent.

It is 49 miles a. of Portsmouth.]

DESAGUADEHO, San Pkouo »Er„ a settle-

ment of the province and rorre^imiento of Pacages
in Peru ; situate on the shore of the lake Titicaca,
where also flows the river of its name.

Di sAGUABEUo, another settlement and seat of
the silver mines of the province and government
of Chucuito in Peru.

Di.sAGUADEuo, A rivcr of this province and go-
vernment, over which, owing to its being very
considerable, a bridge was constructed according
to the order of the Inca Huaina Capac, to facili-

f.f
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fate the pa«sa«re of his army. The one whicli

exists at present is of great note, ns it is the

boundary hclwfen this province and that of Para-

ges, as also being the spot where the Mi(ayos In-

dians meet when they arc alwut to work in the

mines of Pofosi, celebrating a fcslival, which too

ot\cn turns 1(» weeping anil sorrow, from the reflec-

tion thai they may never meet again ; a prosenti-

ment, which, from the labour tlicy undergo, and

which grneniliy causes their death, is but too faith-

fully verified.

i)i.s,4r.i'Anrno, anoUior, which is an arm
thrown out from the large lake of Los Patos,

and communicating itself wi(h the lake Mini, in

the province and captainship of Key, and king-

dom of Brazil ; on the shore f which the Porlu-

piiese have built a fort, with the name of San
(j'onzalo.

DbSAOUAnRno, another large and abundnnt

river, which rises from the lake Allaga, in the

province of Cliarcas, and towards the s-.e. part:

after an extended course, it forms the lake of Gua-
nncachos, from which it issues on the e. side,

and afterwards collecting the tributary streams of

the Tnru} an, Saladillo, Capoy, and Chunta, with

others of less note, it enters the sea of Mngellan,

ibrroing the hay of Los Leones or Lions, in lat.

44° 13' 5. Some geographers doubt of this course

of the lake GunnacacTios info the sea of Magellan,

and good proofs of the assertion are wanting.

De^aguauero, some lakes of the kingdom of
Chile. They are various, one of them being very
large, and all formed by the waste-wafer of various

rivers. It is from this circumstance that they arc
tlius named.
Desag I adp.ro, another river. See Moyai.f.i.
DliSCABEZADO, a small river of the pro-

vince and corrrsimieiito of Chilian in the king-
dom of Chile. It runs s. and forms the source of
till" river Tunayan.

lI)i;scAnF.zAi)o, avery lofty mountain of Chile,

at the top of which are found, in a calcined or pe-
triiitc! stiite, various shells, evidently the produc-
tion ot fho sea, and which were, without doubt,
ticpositcd there by llie wafers of the deluge.]
DESrONOClDA, Punta, a point on the const

ot till" province and government of Yucatan, bc-
tiv<'(ii l!te river Arines and flie point Piedra.

DKSniimiMlKNTO, Rio di:i, Nofvo, a
liver in the province and country of Las Ama-
zonas, ami territory of Matoirroso. It rises in the
mountains of the Mures Indians, runs s. and turn-
ing its course to the ic. eiifors in a large body the
Ittnes or Guapore, just before it divides itself into
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arms, which, aflerwards uniting, form a large

island.

DcsciiuitiMinNTo, a sefflement and real of the

silver mines of the (ihuldia nnyor of Fresnillo in

Nuevn Kspaila ; three leagues distant from the

real of Zacafecas,

DESKADA, an island of the N. sea, one of the

liCss Antilles, and flie first that was discovered by

the x;elebrafed Clirisfopher Columbus, in his second

voyage, in 149.3 : he gave it lliis name Iroiu t'lC

desire he felt of seeing land. It is lour leagues in

length and two in width, and is surrounded by
ridges of rocks and shoals. The part which looks

to then, is lower fiian that which looks to the s.

if has many mounts or sand-banks, and seen from

a distance represents the figure of a galley. The
soil is fertile and well cultivated, and (he climate

healthy. It abounds greatly in fiiguanas, and in a
sjiecies of birds called fragatas. The Father
Labat records that there is a deep cavern here,

containing the bones and arms of the Indians, wiio,

he supposes, were buried here. In 1762, it was
taken by the English, who restored it the follow-

ing year to tue Frencli by the peace of Paris, and
since that time it has been in the possession of the

latter. It is seven leagues from the island of Ma-
rigalante, and four from Guadalupe, in Int. 16°

22' M. Long. 61" 15' w.

DESEAIJO, a large and convenient port of the

sea of Magellan, on the coast of the Patagonesf,

discovered by Hernando Magellanes in 1515. It

has a very good bottom, but is little sheltered from
the .V. wind. Lat. 47" 58' s.

Deseado, a cape or point of land on the coast
of the straits of Magellan. It lies very far

\o the w. and is in Int. 53" 35' s. and long. 85°
15' re.

DESECHO, a small island of the N. sea, near
the w. coast of the island of Puerto Kico, opposite
the point of Calvachi and the Espada of St. Do-
mingo. The French call it Zaclico. It is six

leagues from the former island, in lat. \S°20' u.

Long. 67^31' a).

[DESERT Island, Mount, on the coast of the
district of Maine, Massachusetts, contains about 200
families, divided into two iliiferent settlements,

about 15 miles apart, in lat. 44'' 18' rt.l

[DESESPOIR, Cape, or D.srAiii, on the n.

side of ('haleur bay, is about three leagues ic.

s. TO. of Bonaveiiture island. 'I'liere is a large cod
fishery here.]

Desespoir, an island of the s:imc coast as the
former bay,

[DESPAIR, a bay on the s.v. side of New»
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DESIEUTO, Monte, an island of the N. sea,
near the coast of the province of Sagadahock, be-
tweii the point Nesting and that of Petit Mennu.

Di;giKnT(>, an unpeopKnl tract of country in
Pern, in the province and corrcgituiento of Ata-
CAMA. Sec this article.

Dksikuto, anotlier, in tlie same kingdom. See
SiCHUItA.
DKSIKRTOS, ViBJOs, a lake of New I'rnnce

or Ciinada, to (he zc. of that of Michigmi.
I)f.sii:iitos, a river of (his province, which rises

from the (brmer lake, runs w. and enters the Mis-
sissippi.

DLSOLFwVDOS, Punta de los, a point on
the coast of the S. sea, of the province and govern-
ment of Nicaragua, and kingdom of Guatemala,
be(w<'cn the point San Juan and port Possession.
DESPARKAMADCIIO, an arm of the river

Murichal, wliich runs through the province and
government of Cumana, forming many lakes and
pools, and at last enters the channel of Aracoa.
DESPENSA, a settlement of the province and

government of Costarica in the kingdom of Gua-
temala ; situate on the coast of the S. sea, near the
town of Nicoya.
DESPOSORIOS. See Buena Vista.
DESTIERRO, a settlement of the province and

country of Las Amazonas, or part of Guayana
possessed by the Portuguese ; situate on tlie shore
of the river of Las Amazonas, near the mouth of
the Puru.

Dkstieuro, another. See Nuestiia Senoua
DEL Socorro.
DETHAM, a settlement of the English, in the

province antl colony of Massachusetts, one of those
of New England ; situate on the shore of the river

Charles, near the coast, to the w. of the city of
Boston.

DETOUR, an island of the lake Superior, in
New France or Canada. It is close to the *. coast,

between the island of the Two Apostles and the
river of Ford Plat.

[Detour de« Angt.ois, or En'glish Turn, is

a circular direction of the river Mississippi, so,very

considerable that vessels cannot pass it with the
same wind that conducted them to it, and must
cither wait for a favourable wind, or make fast to

the bank and haid close; there being sufficient

depth of water for any vessel that can enter the

river. The two forts and batteries at this place,

on both sides the river, are more than sufficient to

stop the progress of any vessel whatever. Dr. Cox
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of New Jersey ascended the Mississippi to this

place, anno 1G98, took possession, an(l calliHl (ha

country Carolina. It lies 18 miles below New
Orleans, and -87 above the Balize. The bunks of

the river are settled and well cultivated from this

to New Orleans, and there is a good road for car«

riagcs all (he way.]
i)ETREAS, a small river of the province and

captains/lip of Para in Brazil. It runs n. between
the rivers Marajo and the large arm of the Ma*
ranon, and enters this latter river near i(s mouth
or entrance into the sea.

[D'ETROIT, one of the principal towns, and
best fortified, in the n. w. territory ; situated on
the w. bank of the strait St. Clair, or D'Etroit

river, between lake Eric and lake St. Clair ; 18

miles n. of the w. end of the former, and nine miles

l)elow tl'.e latter. Fort D'Etroit is of an oblong

figure, built with stockades^ and advantageously

situated, with one entire side commanding the

river. It is near a mile in circumference, and en-

closes about 300 wooden houses and a Roman ca-

tholic church, built in a regular manner, with

Fiarallel streets crossing each other at right angles,

ts situation is delightful, and in the centre of a

Elcasant and fruitful country. For eight miles

slow, and the same distance above fort D'Etroit,

on both sides of the river, the country is divided

into regular and well cultivated plantations ; and
from the contiguity of the farmers houses to each

other, they appear as two long extended villages.

The inhabitants, who were mostly French, were

about 2000 in number in 1778, 500 of whom were

as g(>od marksmen as the Indians themselves, and
as ' ell accustomed to the woods. They raise large

stocks of black cattle, and great quantities of corn,

which they grind by wind-mills, and manufacture

into excellent flour. The chief trade of D'Etroit

consists in a barter of coarse European goods with

the natives for furs, deer-skins, tallow, &c.

By the treaty of Greenville, Aug. 3, 1795, the

Indians have ceded to the United States the post of

D'Etroit, and all the land to the ». the w. and the

s. of it, of wliicb the Indian title has been extin-

guished by gifts or grants to the French or English

governments, and so mud/ more land is to be an-

nexed to D'Etroit as shall be comprehended be-

tween Rosine river on the s. ; lake St. Clair on the

n. ; and a line, the general course whereof shall be

six miles from the w. end of lake Erie and D'Etroit

river. The foi , &c. was delivered up by the

British, in July 1796, according to treaty. It lies

18 miles n. of lake Eric, 724 m. w. by w. from

Philadelphia. Lat.42"40'w. Long. Sg* 56' w.]

r !
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D'EtnoiT, river of tlie province and govcrn-

mcnt of Louisiana. It runs s.e. and enters the

Mississippi 8jO miles from tlie mouth of this

river. ,.<-. /^

rD'EtnoiT Rivcr,orStrait of or. Cr.Ain, flows

from lake St. Clair into the w. end of lake Erie,

forming part of the boundary between the United

Slates and Upper Canada. In ascending it, its

entrance is more than three miles wide, but it per-

ceptibly diminishes ; so that opposite the fort, 18

miles from lake Eric, il does not exceed half a mile

in width ; from thence to lake St. (^'nir it widens

to more than a mile. The channri of the strait is

gentle, and wide and deep cnougU for shipping of

great burden, although it is incommoded by seve-

ral islands, one of which is more than seven miles

in length. These islands are of a fertile soil, and

from tlieir situation afford a very agreeable appear-

ance, 'i'lic length of the river is S8 miles, and

several streams fall into it, cliictly from the n. w.

viz. Bauche, Clora, Curriere, D'Etroit, and Huron

rivers.]
. . , „

DEVIL'S Mouth, a name given by the Eng-

lish to a settlement which has a volcano, in the

province and government of Nicaragua, in the

kingdom of Guatemala. It lies on the shore of

the lake Nicaragua, which forms from this spot,

until it enters the sea, a very astonishing and grand
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It is in lat. 1J° 10' n. and long. 65°spectacle.

10' w.
[Dkvii/s Nosf,, a promontory on the t. side of

lake Ontario, 16 miles c. of Fishing bay, and 23

n. w. of the n outh of Gcnessee river.]

[Devil's Island, on the e, side of Chesapeak

bay, is in Somerset county, Maryland, between

Fishing bay and Nanokin river.]

DEUX, a small river of the province and

colony of Virginia. It runs n. and enters the

Ohio in the county of Hampshire.

DEVVAERT, a small island of S. America;
situate to the e. of the lands of Magellan, at a great

distance from the coast. It was discovered by
Captain Juan Dewaert, a Dutchman, who called it

after his name. The territory is low, desert, and
uncultivated. It is not found in the modern maps,

but the ancient geographers put it in lat. 56°

21' 5.

[DEWEE, an island in S. Carolina, which
forms one of the three harbours of Charlcstown

city.]

DEXERA, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Cartagena. It r»i ik>. n. u . and enters

the sea, by the side of the r>ver Zinu.

DEYLO, a valley or spacious and beautiful

VOL. II.

plain of the kingdom of Peru. Il rxlends .f. as

tar as the valleys Tunihopalla and Chuli. Il is

very fertile, dclightlnl, and abounding in wheat

anil exquisite wines and fruits. Its climate is ex-

tremely healthy.

DLVliliO, Moiino ni.i., u mountain on the

long strip of land which runs into the sea, on the

w. coasi of the island of St. Domingo, in the part

possessed by tlie J''rench, between the bays of San

Marcos ami of (iran Pierre.

Diablo, Moiiuo nix, some islands of the N.
sea, near the coast of French Guayana, opposite the

mouth of the river Kororc.

D'AHi.o, Moiiuo di;l, a territory of the pro-

vince and govcrinnent of Uucnos Ayres, near the

coast of the Palngonians.

DiAui.o, MoRito DEI,, a small river of the pro-

vince and government of lAiuisiana, which rises

there, and runs n, e. between those of Vermilion
and Osiigcs, and enters the Missouri.

DIAliLOS, MoRRo OB LOS, n mountain of the

coast of Peru, in the province and cotregimiento

of Arica.

DiAKLos, MoRno DR LOS, another, in the coast

of the province and government of Vucatan, to

the s. ot Campechc.
DIAGUITOS, a settlement of the province and

correfrimiento of Coquinibo in the kingdom of
Chile ; situate to the e. of the settlement of San
Isidro.

DIAMANTE, a very small island ; situate near

the coast and w. extremity of the island of Mar-
tinique.

DiAMANTF., a bay of the above island, larger

than another, which is likewise thus called. They
are close upon the e. coast of the point of land

which projects to the a.
DiAMANri:, a Spanish settlement of the same

island, which is a curacy of the French Capu-
chin fathers ; situate near the w. coast, on the

banks of three rivulets which take their course to

the sea.

Diamante, a point of the s. coast of the island

of St. Domingo, in the part possessed by the
French, which lies between the island of Jacquin,
and the cape of Trcs Latuniers.

Diamante, a small isle close to the s. w. coast

of the island of Martinica. Lat. 14° 26' ». Long.
01°8'w.
DIAZ, Juan, a river of the province and ror-

rrgimiento of Arica in Peru. It is small, and en-

ters the sea near to the place where stood the set-

tlement of Arica la Vieja.

Diaz, Juan, anoUier river, in the province and
o
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jjoviTiininit of Piinniiui, of tlic kin^dnm of 'I'ieim

Firme, uhirli enters the sen near (lie cnpitnl.

[I)I(;KI;\S()N CoUegc. Sc Cahi.ihi.i;, in

Pctiiisylvnnin.j

fOU'K'S Itiver, in Kentucky, is ii branch of

Kentucky river, which it joins in ii n. w. direction.

It ii iibout ftO miles long, nml 1.') yards wide iit

the mouth, and has a niiniher of excellent mill-

seats, and runs throiiu;h ii body of first rate land.
|

[DICKWASSKT, or I)i(ii)i:t;ii ash, n river

in the IJritish province of New lirunswick, which
empties into I'assamiiquoddy bay.

J

DIEGO, S. 11 setllLinentof the head settlement

of Temiiznncliali.', and a/ni/dia inai/nr of Vnlh-s, in

Nueva lis/iafia. It is of a nation of the I'anies

Indians, wlio live as barbarians without any civil

or political customs.

HifT.OjS. another settlement, of the head settle-

ment of Iluatuzco, and ahuldiu mai/or of Cordoba,

in that kins^dom. It contains l6 families of In-

dians, and is 1*2 lea<;iies to the n.w. of its capital.

Dip.co, S. another, of the head settlement and

alcdldiu tnai/or of Acaponcta in the same king-

dom, in which there is a convent of the religious

order of San Trancisco. It is seven leagues to e.

of its capital.

DiKfio, S. another, of the ])rovince and govern-

ment of Qiiixos and Macas in the kingdom of

Quito, one of those of the missions of the Snciini-

bios, which were held by the regidars of the

•oclety.

OiEHo, S. anotiier, of the province and govern-

ment of Venezuela ; situat<! on the shore of the

lake *l'acari<rua, on the n. part, between the town

of Niri'ia and the settlement of (juazara.

DiFGo, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of CumaiKi ; situate on the shore of un arm
of the river Nevery, near its entrance into the sea,

and to tlie s. one quarter to the c. oi the city of

Baret-lona.

Diif.i), S. some shoals or quicksands of the

coast of I'lorida, between the garrison of Panzacolu

and the river Mississippi, on Avliich a frigate be-

longing to the king of Spain, and commanded by

Don Andres de Arriola, was wrecked in KiOG.

Diiuio, S. a river of the province and govern-

ment of Santa Marta, which rises in the moun-

tains of the Snowy sitrra, and enters the sea be-

tween tliat city and the point of ('hichibacoa.

DiKGo, S. a cape or point of land of the coast

of the straits of Maire, Ix'tweeti the port of Ber-

choor ami that of Mauricio.

Dii'.f.o, S. a tort of the province and govern-

ment of Florida, in the strait in which is situate

D 1 O
the city of S. Augustin, to the n. of the city, and
near the coast.

l)iE<ii), S. n river of the snme province as tin*

nl)ovc fort, which runs .«. and enters the sen in port

('artel.

I)II;MKN. SeeTiruiiA ArsTiiAT,.

f/)l I'll* Town, or I)i;i:p Town, a town on the

n. w. side of the island of St. (.'hristopher's, in the

W. Indies, ly'iig on a bay of the same name.]
DIFUNTOS, liAUUNA nt. i.os, a lake near the

const of the province and cnptniiiship of Key in

Brazil, near the cape Sta. Maria, on the shore of
which, between it and the coast, the Portuguese
Imve n fort, called Santa Teresa.

l)i JUNTOS, some sierrui or mountains of this

firovince and cnptairifhip, which run for many
eaijues to the s.s. e,

[DKiBY, situated on the .v. f. side of Annapolis
bay, 18 miles s. lo. of Annapolis, and d'J n. by c.

of Varmouth, is one of the most considerable of
the new settlements of Nova Scotia. 1

[DKiCiES Cape, on the s. side of Hudson
straits. Lat. (i2^ 41' n. 1-ong. 78^50' rt).]

[DIGH TON, a post-town in Bristol coimty,

Massachusetts, seven miles from Taunton, and 2()

from Warren, in Rhode island. Tliere arc yj6
houses in the township, and 1193 inhabitants'.]

DIM.'VN, a settlement of the island of Barba*
does ; situate on the .«. part.

DIMAS, S. a settlement of tlic missions which
were held by the regulars of the society of Jesuits,

in the province of Tepeguana, and kingdom of
Nueva Vizcaya.

DIN, a small river of the province and govern-
ment of Bncnos Ayres, wiiich runs n. and enters

the river La Plata.

DINGIJILI.I, a small river of the kingdom of
Chile, which runs zn. and enters the Gallipavo.

[DlNVVlDDliL, a county in Virginia, s. of
Appamaltox river, which divides it from Chester-

field. It is about SO miles long and SO broad, and
its chief town is Petersburgh.]

DIONISIO, S. a settlement of the province of
j/os A|)aches in Nnevo Mexico, tbuniled by the

religious order of San Francisco, in 1700, on the

shore of the large river Gila.

DioNisio, S. another, in the province and
alcttldia rnaj/or of Chiapa, of the kingdom of Guate-
mala.

DioN'isio, S. another, which is a real of the

silver mines in the province and bishopric of

Guadalaxara, and kingdom of Nueva Espana.

DioMisio, S. a small river, which runs r. and
enters the »ca, outbecoast which lies between the
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river of 1a Plata and llie straits of Magellan, near

cape Desendo, in lat. 48" JO'.

l)ioM«i(), S, a ciipe of the J. coast of the

strait of Ma!,'elljn, • lose (o the cane of S, Martin,

and oiii' of those wliiili form l''resli-wal«'r (•re<'k.

I)I()S, a river of the province and jfovennnent

of C/iirtiisfiMin, which joins th" sea at liie gulf of

Morrosc|iiillo.

Diiis, another, of the province and govern-

liieiil ofl'i-xiis in Nueva I'lsiJiiuii.

Dio--, aiiotlier, of tiie province and govern-

ment of (Ineiios Ayres ; it runs r. and enters the

moiilli of the river \j\ I'lalaon the same coast upon
wliich tlie capital sliinds.

DIOSA.N, a setllenietit oftlii* nrovince and rot'

r<•<^/w//l7/^>of ('liiiehepoyas in I'eru ; annexed to

the curacy of OHeros.

DKjUl:^, a chanielof the sea, which serves as

a trench to the city of Cartagena, and divides

it from the sulnirl>of f ii<rimani, a communication

ivith which is made bv means of a bridge.

[DISAPPOINTMENT, a bay on the ti. w.

coast of N.America. Lat. .02° 15' «. Long.

[DISMAL, a swamp in the township of Milton,

Lincoln county, district of Maine.]
[Dismal Swamp, called the Great Dismal, to

distinguish it from another swamp, culled Dismal,

in Currituck county, is a very large bog extend-

ing from n. to s. near 30 miles, and from e. to w.

at a medium about 10 miles, partly in Virginia,

and partly in N. Carolina. No less than five na-

vigable rivers, liesides creeks, rise out of it ; where-
of two run into Virginia, viz. the s. branch of

Elizabeth, and the s. branch of Nansemond river,

and three into N. Carolina, namely, North river,

North-West river, andPerquimons; all these hide

their heads, properly speaking, in the Dismal,
theie lieingno signs ofthemalx>ve ground. For
this reason there must be plentiful subterraneous
stores of water to feed so many rivers, or else the
soil is so replete with this clement, drained from the
high lands that surround it, that it can abundantly
afford these supplies; this is most probable, ns the
ground of the swamp is a mere quagmire, trem-
bling under the feet of those that widk upon it,

and every impression is instantly filled with water.

The skirts of the swamj), towards the r. are over-
grown with reeds, 10 or 12 feet high, intersper.'.cd

every where with strong bamboo briars ; among
these grow here and there a C3'press or white cedar,
which last is commonly mistaken for the juniper.
Towards the s. end of it is a large tract of reeds,

which being constantly green, and waving in the
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wind, is called the green sea ; in many parts, espe-

cially on the liorders, crows uii ever-j':;eeii shrub,

very plentifully, called the gall bush ; it bears ii

berry which dyes a black colour like the g.dl ol an

oak, whence it has its name. Neir the middle of

the Dismal, liie trees grow much thicker, l)oth

cypress and cedar ; these Ix-ing always rreen, and

loaded with very large lops, are much exjiosed to

tlx' wind, and easily lilown down, the Un:r<ry {rround

a/liirdini,' Init a slender hoM to tlie roots. Neither

beast, bird, insict, or reptile, approach the heart

of this horrible desert ;
perhaps deterred by the

everlHsling shade, occasioned l)y the thick slirul)s

and bushes which the sun cnn never penetrate, to

warm the earth ; nor indeed do any l)inls care to

fly over it, any more than they aresiiid to do over

the lake Avernus, for fear of the noisome exhala-

tions that rise from this vast body of filth and
nastincss ; these noxious va|Hiurs infect the iiir

round about, giving agues and <»ther tlistemners to

the neii;hbourmg iidiabitants. <)n the w. border

of the Dismal is a pine swamp, above a mile in

breadth, great part of which is covered with water

knee deep ; the bottom, however, is firtn, and the

jjines grow very tall, and are not easily blown
down by the wind. VV ith all these disadvantages,

the Dismal is, in many places, |)leasingto the eye,

though disagreeable to the other senses.

'J'liis dreadful swamp was judged impassable till

the line dividing Virginia ^rom N. Carolina was
carried through it, in lat. 36° 28' h. in the year

175?8, by order of King George H. ; although it

liappene<l then to be a very dry season, the men
who were employed in pushing the line were not

altogether free from apjirehensions of being .starved,

it being 10 whole days before the work was accom-
plished, though they proceeded with all possible

tliligenco and resolution, and besides had no dis-

aster to retard them.
This swamp is chiefly owned by two companies ;

the Virginia company, of which General Wash-
ington IS one, owns 100,000 acres; the N. ('aro-

lina company owns 40,000 acres. In the midst of
the swamp is a lake, about seven miles long, called

Drimimond's pond, whose waters discharge them-
selves to the .9. into I'asqnotank river, w liicli (Mnpties

into Albemarle sound ; on then, into Elizabeth and
Nansemond rivers, which fall into James river. A
navigable canal has been lately dug to connect the

navigable waters of the Pa.squotunk and Elizabeth

rivers; the distance about II miles. Tiiis canal

will pnss about a mile e. of Drummond's pond,
and will receive water from it. The canal com-
pany are incorporated by the concurring laws of

j
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V'iieiuia and N. Carolina. This canal is in-

tended to open an inland navigation from the

head ofChcsapcak bay, including all tiie rivers in

Virginia, to Georgetown in S. Carolina; and
when the short canal from Elk river to Christiana
creek is opened, the communication will extend to
Philadelphia and the other ports connected with
Delaware river. Such an extensive inland com-
munication must be beneficial in time of peace,
and in time of war will be essentially serviceable.]

DIVIDIBAN, an arm of the river Apnre, one
oi the three large streams in which this river di-

vides itself to enter by as many mouths into the

Orinoco. It is that arm which is most to the n.

DIVIDDIE, u county of the province and
colony of Virginia.

[DIXON'S Sound, on then. w. coast of N.
America, is the passnge into the sound between
the mainland and Washington's or Queen Char-
lotte's islands, from the n. w. This seems to be
what is called in America Barrci/s Sound, which
scej

DOA, a small settlement of the corregimiento

of Pasca in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Fusagasuga.

DOAS, a barbarous nation of Indians, of the

i>rovince of Tocaima, ia the same kingdom as the

ormer settlement. These barbarians are bounded
by the Sumapaes and Cundayes, and were formerly

subject to the Sutag&os.

fDOBB'S Ferry, on Hudson river, is 26 miles

above New York city.l

[Dobb's County, InNcwbern district, N. Caro-

lina, has been divided into two counties, viz.

Glasgow and Lenoir, since the census of 1790, and
the name no longer exists. It contained C893 in-

habitants, ofwhom 191.3 were slaves.]

DOCK, or DncF), a river of the province iind

captainship of Espiritu Santo in Brazil, which
rises near the village of Catasaltas, runs n. n. e.

and turning afterwards e. enters the sea between

the point of its name and the ' !h1 of Reposo.

In its mid-course it forms a waterf down a craggy
rock.

Doer, another river, of the province and tr.p-

tainsfiip of Vucrto Seguro in the same kingdom.

It rises in the mountains near the town of Mariana,

runs s. and turning e. enters the sea near the ca-

pital.

Doci:, another, of the province and cflptrt/wj/jj/;

of Itamarnca in the same kingdom, which rises

near the coast, runs e. and enters the sea, as do
the former, betwecu tbe rivers Tapado and Puo
Amarillo.

DoCE, a point of land or cape of the provint;c

and captainship of Espiritu Santo, forming the

mouth of the river. Lat. 19" ^5' 5. Long. 40*

18' a..

[DOG-RIBBED Indians, inhabit round lake

EJIande, in the w. w. part of N. America ; they

are often at war with the Arathapescow Indians.

Both thcsi. lr''".'s arc among the n)Ost savage of

the human race; they trade with the Hudson bay
company's settlements. Ediande lake lies u. of
the Arathapescow sea or lake, and near the arctic

circle.]

DOGS Island, in Dutch Ilondenosland, and so

called by William Showteii, who discovered it in

the S. sea. It is small, low, unfertile, and desert

;

he gave it this name from finding upon it only
two dogs, and a wild herb resembling in taste gar-

den cresses ; it has no otln-r water than the rain,

and some brackish marshes discovered in its

centre ; it is said in the high tides to be in-

undated. Some are persuaded that this is the

same island that was discovered by Jacob le Maire
in 1616, when he gave it the name of Tiburoncs.

It is in lat. 15° 13' s. and long. 138° 20' xt\

DOCiUA, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Choco, in the district of Novita. It rises

in the province of Popaydn, and shaping its

course like a bow, enters the S. sea, in front of
the island of Realcjo.

DOLORES, NuEvo Pueblo de los, a new
settlement in the ulcaldia mayor of San Miguel el

Grande, of the province and bishopric ot Mecho-
acan in Nueva Espana ; founded in 1717 by a
congregation of this title then residing in the town
of San Felipe. It contains 200 families of Spa-
niards, Mustees, and Mulatto<>s.

DoLoRcs, another settlement, of the missions

that were held by the regulars of the society c*"

Jesuits in the province of Nayarith, of the king-

dom of Nueva Galicia. Twelve leagues to the

e. of the settlement of La Mesa.

Dolores, another, of the province and go-

vernment of Sierra Gorda, in the bay of Mexico;
founded by (he count of that title, D. Joseph Es-

ciindon, colonel of the militia of Queretaro, in

1700.

Doi.oiti:s, another, with the addition of Del

Sur, (of the South), of the missions that were held

by tlie regulars of the society of Jesuits ia Cali-

fornia.

Dolores, another, of the same district, called

Del N. (of the N.) to distinguish it from the

former.

Dolores, another, of the province arJ go-

.3
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vcrnment of Sonora in Niieva Espafia; situate on

the shore of the river of thi" name, between the

scttleinents of Ueniodios and Cucurpe.

DOMA, a river of the province and govern-

ment of San Jiian de los Llanos in the Nucvo
Itcyno de Granada. It !:ies in the country of the

Gualiivos Indian.', between the rivers Meta and

Vichada; it rur!< f. many leagues, and enters the

Orinoco, above the settlement of Santa Teresa de

Maipiires.

DOMlXCiO, St. or Hisi-amola, a large

islaiiil of the N. sea, one of (ho two largest of the

Antilles, iK-iiig 170 leagues in lenglli, ^0 in width

at its middle part, and 3»j0 in ciioumlerencc. It

>V3S discovered by Admiral Don Cliristopher Co-

lumbus in his first voyage, in M9'2; it had at that

time, amongst the liuiians, the name of Hay'i

;

and a capital having been built, which was called

St. Domiiig«), all that part of the island near which

it wiis lounded was called by the same title, which

was afterwards taken by the whole of the island,

instead of that of Isalx'lla, which had been given

it in honour of Isabel queen of Spain. It is situate

in the midst of the ishmils of C'lba, iFamaica, and

Puerto Ilico, and separated from the latter merely

by a channel ; it extends from 17° 37' to 20" lat.

and from £7° 35' (o 74"" 15' long. Some geogra-

phers assert it to be 400 leagues in circumference

;

the climate is very hot, but the effect is much
moderated by the winds and frequent heavy falls

of rain, which render \i so damp that most things

become putrescent in a very short time ; but though
unsalulary for Luroi)eans, they, when they ac-

custom themselves to it, not only enjoy good health,

but longevity, many of them reaching the age of

80 years, and some even to the advanced period

of iOO. This island, which, after that of Cuba,
is the largest of any in America, is also the most
fertile and delightful ; is covered Avith extensive

forests of exquisite sorts of wood : of these are the

Cdohax, ftislctes, oaks, hncaims, !rua^ac(itie.<t, can-

deloncs, c«;?i.<'s, laurels, cedars, oranges, thorns.
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caviinos, savines, vuninn, pines, rtihiis t)i(imei/es,

copn/es, higidllos, johos, alniacinos, hifruerox,

cliony-trees, gi'anadillos, cnttis, iiiizarfiios, gua-
comjos, and ciiertios ilr Itiiei/, and a great num-
ber of palms and jtlier trees which produce fine

and delicious fuits, such ao unanas^ ba/Kuias,

grapes, citrons, lemons, iimes, dates, apricots,

and others in an infmile variety, and superior to

any of the :..ime sort found in the other islands.

It also abounds in many kinds of birds, curious
for their plumage and note; and the infinite num-
ber of cattle found in the meadows, or, as they arc

here called, tlic savanctn, is incredible ; tJie hides of

these cattle have ev(!r been one of the princi-

pal articles of the commerce of this island, and
were exported to Kuropi: alone, in (he year I5S7,

to the number of .'J.5,4 1 1 ; horses, mulis, and asses

are not less nnnieroiis. It likewiie produies an
infinite quantity of suaar, indigo, tobacco, «;olton,

gingi-r, collee, tea, amber, ike. with various kinds

of medicinal druas and dyes. The w'lole of this

island is watered and fertilized by many rivers,

the principal of which are Ozama, llaina, Nigiia,

Villegas, Nissao, Ocoa, and Yane ; in slic^rt,

there can scarcely be ."ound a country so well irri-

gated ; these rivers are productive of a great

quantity of tortoises iiiul other fish. It has many
mines of gold, silver, copper, crystal, and talc,

which in former times produced great riches, es-

pecially those of ("iboo among the most I'xcellent,

and from one of which a large piece ofgold, weigh-
ing 3600c(tstc//(tnos, was extracted, but last in the
fleet that was so unfortunately wrecked. In lfj45,

a mine of quicksilver was also iliscovered. I'he

Spaniards, on establishing themselves here, found
the Indians so numerous that the bishop of Chiapa,
Fr. Bar(olom£> de las Casas, related, (if his ac-
count be not exaggerated), that they amounted to

upwards of 3,000,000, wlio being assisted in their

labours by the Negro slaves in working at the
mines and cultivating the fruits of the earth, help-

ed to enrich, in the early period, not only those
persons who established themselves here, but many
other Europeans, to whom the emperor had irant-
ed certain possessions. The population aiter ii

time decreased, by reason of the influence of (he
small-pox and measles, which laid waste the settle-

ments in WdO, and which |)eriod is still remem-
bered heie by the appellation of hi tvagedia de los

stisU, ((he tragedy of the sixes); this decrease of
population had, of course, an effect upon a com-
merce which was otherwise greatly favoured by
a nviltitude of convenient and safe ports found on
the coasts through(»nt the island. The French
being driven by the Spaniards from the island of
St. Christopher, and being aided by many pirates

and adventurers of various nations, who were
known by the name of Flibustieis, established

themselves here, and were continually persecuted
and harassed by the legitimate masters and con-
querors, until the king of France, acknowledging
them as vassals, nominated a governor, and ob-
tained for them in the peace of Uiswick, in 1(597,

that the king of Spain, Charles 11. should cede to

them that part of (he island in which they had es-

tablished theni':elves, and which wns iu fact the
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best and most fertile of tlic whole. It extended
400 miles in Icngtii, and 1 10 in width, bein* for

the most part mountainous, yet fertile and full of
bcautilul woods and mines of gold, silver, copper,
and iron : these mines arc not worked at the pre-

sent day, the l>'rench liavina; nithcr dt'voted them-
selves to ni^riculture, and the high cultivation of
wheat, maize, and oilier seeds. This pari of the

island is likewise fertilized by various rivers, some of
which are navisjable ; the principal of its produc-
tions is sugar, 60,000 load of which, of ;;00 lbs. each,

are made iinnualiy ; indigo is produced in a some-
what le^s proportion, as aisocdltoii, cacao, ginger,

and coifi'i , tlu'se being in the .hhuc ratio as those

produced in the parts in posM-.ssion of the Spa-
niards. In I72(), in the J'reiicli division there

were 100,'.00 Negro slaves, anil ;>(),000 white

colonists; lis greatest coninvrce at that tinic was
in tobacco, \ith which from (iO to 100 vessels were
laden annually. The king of Trance ceded a part

of this territory to a commercial co'npany, their

charter having been revoked in 17'JO, ii."'t Ferdi-

nand VI. king of Spain, granted the privilege of

trading in this island (o a company of Catalonians,

with the title of Nnestra Senora de Monserrat, who
lh(!re made a very lucrative Iratlic ; but the French
having l)ecn tbund gradually to encroach upon the

Spanish territory, it was thought fit to draw a

line of demarcation to determine the limits of their

possessions; and this accordingly ran from cape

F'rances to the point Beata, and different detach-

ments of infantry and cavalry were appointed by
the President Don .loseph Solano to guard against

any future invasions. \Vc must omit much that might

be added (o this article, as we wish to confine it with-

in the proportionate limits of a dictionary ; and we
therefore refer our readers to those wiio have written

upon the subject, such as the Chronicler An-
tonio de Herrcra, (ionzalo Fernandes de Oviedo,

the Father Pedro Xavier de Charlevoix, the

FVcnch Domiincau missionaries, Du Tetre and

I.abat, and lately the Licenciale Don Antonio

Sanchez Valverde, who undertakes to show the

value and iinportancir of the part of the island

called Ilispaniola. The capital of the last men-
tioned division bears the name of St. Domingo,
and that part in the possession of the French, the

name of (ape Francois or Frances.

[INDEX TO ADorrioNAi. infoumation nc-
spicTiNG St. Domingo.

1. Gnieral /lislorij.— 2. Pfii/sicaf state.—3. An-
ciail divisio)iat /hie.—4. Spauish jurisilictioiis.

5. Population of Spanish division.— 6. Territo-

rial extent of do.—7. Commerce and p'^oductions

of do.—8.' Statistical accounts of the Ficnch
division.—9. Chief towns.— 10. summnrj/ ac-

count of the revohtiion of the O.'atks.—For
account of natives, see t'linx.

1. General historu. — St. Domingo, when first

discovered, Ibrmedf five kingdoms, eacii go-
verned by sovereigns called (.'aciqnes. The
names of these kingdoms were Muqua M.-irien,

lliguay, Magnana, and Xaraguay. The Spa-
niards had ]K)ssession of tlie whole of the island

for lyO years. At last, n))out the year I()30,

a handlnl of I^ngiisli, French, and othi^r

Furopeans, came and i'orced them to tight in its

defence, and after repeated wars for 60 years, they
were forced to divide the island with the I'rench.

These latter, bi'ing the only survivors of (he first

free-booters or b>u caniers, or having insensibly ac-

quired an ascendancy among them, had, so early

as IfilO, formed this assembly of individuals, born
under the domination of almost all the powers of
Europe, into a I'rench colony, under the direc-

tion of the general government, first established at

St. Christopher's, and afterwards at Martinico.

The Spanish pait is by iiir the most extensive an-'

the most fertile ; that of the French the Iwst cul-

tivated. The whole island was ceded to the French
republic in the treaty of 1795, but was evacuated
by the I'rench troojjs, and surrendered to the Eng-
lish, under the command of Major-general Mugit
Lyle C'arinichael, by a convention signed 7th
July 1S09.

2. Phijsical state.—The following particulars

relating to this famous island are founded on the

best authority, and many circumstances require a

siparate view of the two artificial divisions of the

island, viz. the IVench and Spanish territories

before they were united under one head. They
are both alike in possesl^ing the various produc-
tions common to the W. Indies. The European
cattle are so multiplied here that they run wild in

the woods ; few of these are in the French part, in

comparison with the Spanish.

Tne two great chains of mountains, which ex-

tend from e. to w. and their numerous spurs, give

the island an aspect, at a distance, not so favour-

able as it deserves. They are, however, the cause*

of the fertility of the island. They give source to

innumerable rivers, repel the violence ofthe winds,

vary the temperature of the air, and multiply the

resources of human industry. They ai)ound with

excellent tirtiber, and mines of iron, lead, copper,

silver, gold, some precious stones, and even mer-

cury. With respect to the vegetable class in this

island, it woald be difficult, even in a work dc«]

! S h
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[voted to the subject, to express or paint all their

majesty. Here are (he mountains of Cibao, Selle,

nnd Mottc, reckoned 1000 fathotn.s above the level

oflhc sea. In the |)Iaiiis, in the Sjianish i)art,

'ic heat is nearly uniform, but varies in propor-

ion to their distance from the niininlains. In the

j.'nins the thermometer is sometimes at 99°. In

file mountains it rarely rises above TiJ^or??". There

the nights are cool enougli to render a blanket not

unwelcome ; and there arc mountains w here even

a fire is a very agreeable companion in some even-

ings. The contrast of violent heals and heav;,

rains renders St. Domingo humid ; hence the tar-

nished appearance of almost all metals, however

brilliant the polish they may originally have had.

This is particularly observab'e on the sea-shore,

which is more unhealthy than the interior parts of

the island. The s. part of the island is pretty

much subject io hurricanes, called here southern

pfales, because they are not attended with such

dreadful consequences as the hurricanes in the

Windward islands.

The roads are nothing but paths passable only

on foot and on horseback ; and eight leagues a day

is very great work, in Avhich space the traveller

often docs not meet with a single habitation, and

must consequently carry with him every necessary

for nourishment and lodging. Such is the low

state of commerce in the Spanish part, Ihat Don
Antonio de Valverde, a native Creole, goes so far

as to assert, in his account of the territory, that

the commerce in cattle, with the I'rcnch part, is

its only support. The whole island is in general

well watered by rivers and brooks without num-
ber, but certain spaces are deprived of this ad-

vantage. From the formation of the island, their

courses are but short, and tew of them navigable

to any distance. It is generally impossible to con-

ceive, from the tranquil aspect that these rivers

usually wear, what they become when they over-

flow their banks. A river that but now hardly co-

vered the jiebbles on its bed, or wet the foot of the

traveller, is changed by one tempestuous shower
into a flood, menaeing all that it a|)proaches; and
should its banks give way, it spreads its watery
devastation over the plains. Many of these arc

infested with alligators. The only lakes or ponds
ivorth notice are those of llenriquelle an(l Salt

pond; the former is a great curiosity. Seelli;N-
niQui:Li.K.

The chief of the islands which surround St,

Domingo, parte .'lich belonged to the Spanish
part, are Altavele, Saone, iieate, St. Catherine,
on the *. side from w. toe. ; Moneand Monique,
9u the J. c. ; Cayraite and O'ouavc, on the w. be-

tween the two per ' isulas, and La Tortue, on llic

n. side, towards the a', end of the island, and that

of A vache on the $. side of the s. peninsula,

i". Ancient divisional fine.—The ancient divi-

sion line which sepjirated the French from the

Spanish part of the island extended from the river

Des Anses a Pitre or IVdernales on the <t. side, to

that of Massacre on the n. side, at the head of the

bay of Mancenille, which, together with the large

bay which sets up from the w. between cape St.

Nicholas and cape Dame Marie,.?, to. of the former,

and 4'j leagues apart, moulds this division of the

islanu into such a figure as can bf best compre-
hended by a view of the map ; sui.ice it to say,

that it contains 2,500,000 acres of Imd, of an ex-

tremely ferUle soil, presenting an agreeable variety

of hills, valleys, woods, and streams.

4. Spanish jurisdictions.—The cantons or juris-

dictions, beginning at the westernmost point of
the Spanish frontiers, on the s. coast or narrows,
are, liaharuco, possessed by the brigands or fugi-

tive Spanish and French Negroes, who inhabit the

mountain of Baharuco, Neyve, Azua, liani or

Vani, the city of St. Domingo, and territory de-

pendent thereon, St. Laurent des Mines, Samaiia,

Coluy, La Vega, St. Yago,
phael, Ilinche, Biinique, and St

Daxabon, St Ra-
John of Ma-

5. Population of Spanish division.—The popu-
lation of the Spanish part is composed of whites,

freed people, and slaves. There are also a few
('reoles resembling the Indians, having lonjj,

straight, and black hair, who pretend to be de-
scendants of the ancient natives. They are, how-
ever, thought to be descended from a mixture of
the aborigines and !he Spaniards. There were,
however, in 1744, sc.eral Indians at Banique,
who jiroved their descent from the subjects of the
unfortunate Cacique Henri ; although historical

authority allirms that the whole race was exter-

minated.

The freed people an; few in number, ifcompared
with the whites, but considerable in proportion to

the number of the slaves. The people of colour
are excluded from almost all employnienly, civil

as well as military, as long as tlie colour of the
skin betrays its origin ; but the political constitu-

tion of the country admits of no distinction be-
tween the civil rights of a white inhabitant and
thase of a free person. Indeed tlie major jiart of
the Spanish colonists are of a mixed race : this an
African feature, and sometimes more than one,
often betrays ; but its frequency has silenced a pre-
judice that would otherwise be a troublesome ro-

inembranccr. People of colour arc admitted to
I
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[tlie priesthood witlmnt difficulty ; but llie Spa-
niards have not yet brought themselves to make
Nciijro priests and bishops like the Portuiruese.

Slave? are treated with extreme mihlness, and are

usually ted as well as their masters. A religious

|)rinciplc aud an illicit atl'ectiou tend to their eman-
cipation. A slave can redeem liimself at a price

fixed by law. Thus the fate of the slave is softened

by the ho|)e of freedom, and the authority of the

master by the habit of being confounded, in some
sort, with those who were the other day in slavery.

The laws against slaves are nuich neglected ; those

in their favour arc very exactly observed. Few
of the Creoles can either read or write ; hence the

want of social intercourse, which is also aug-
mented by the badness of the roads. Over the

whole of the Spanish part of the island, moun-
tains and plains, were spread, in 1798, 125,000
inhabitants; of whom 110,000 were free, and
I '),000 slaves ; which does not amount to 40 indi-

viduals to one square league. The Spanish Creoles

are insensible of all the treasures which snrround
them, and pass their lives without wishing to

change their lot ; while the French portion fur-

nishes three-fifths of the produce of all the French
AW'st Jndia colonies put together, or more than

10 millions sterling. The dress and mode of liv-

ing of the Spanish Creoles indicate pride, lazi-

ness, and poverty. T'he capital of it&clf indicates

decay ; little insignificant towns are to be seen

here and there, with a few colonial settlements, for

which the name of manufactories would be too
o eat an honour ; also immense possessions, called

/laltrit, where beasts and cattle are raised with

little care, in different degrees of domestication
;

as the domestic, the gentle, and the shy. Those
called wild or mountaineers, as also the shy, cost

the herdsmen, called pioneers and lancers, im-

mense labour and danger in the chase. The hatles

are the most numerous sort of Spanish settlements,

and of an extent far disproportioiicd to their uti-

lity. Some are several square leagues, and do not

contain above 500 head of cattle, great and small.

Some are called horse-hattes, others cattle-hattes,

according to the name of the animals they con-

tain ; others used inbreeding pigs are called <o-

jdi's. A small piece of wood-land, called venerie,

t'requently serves as a boundary between the hat-

tes, common to those on both sides of it, and also

shelters the cattle from the heat of the sun. The
woodland likewise attracts the wild animals, and
k'sseiis the labours of the huntsman, in these

hattes, the people lodge miserably, and have but

poor subsistence. The small provision farms, call-

ed camicos, fall generally to the lot of the poorer

colonists, or most commonly people of colour, or
freed i)eoi)lc.

G. lerritorial extent of ditto.—Many circum-
stances conspired to render this island a place of
im])ortance to the Spaniards. It was a key to the

gulf of Mexico, a convenient place for their ship-

ping to touch at, an excellent rendezvous for their

squadrons and fleets, and an important hold for

naval operations of all snris ; but from the impo-
litic measures of the government, and the restraint!

on commerce, it proved rather a burden than an
advantage to the mother country.

The Spanish part is computed to contain about
90 leagues in its greatest length from e. to w. 60
leagues in its greatest breadth ; having a surface of
about 3^200 square leagues. About 400 square
leagues of this surface are in mountains, which arc

generally more capable of cultivation than those in

the French pL/t, and have sometimes a soil that

disputes the preference with that of the valleys.

'Jhere remains therefore a fine fertile surface of
more than 3700 square leagues, divided into val-

leys and plains of various lengths and breadths.

7. Conwierce and productions of ditto.—The
supply of horned cattle to the French part of the
island could not be estimated at less tlian 15,000
head annually : of which the Spaniards furnished

four- fifths. These, at 30 dollars a head, and brings

ing t icm by the Spaniards, could not be less than
450,000 dollars. This formed three quarters of
the produce of the colony ; and tho impost paid to

government was 10 per cent. The number of
200,000 head of cattle is the number in the gene*
ral census taken by order of the president, in 1780

;

and if we count the cattle exempted from the tri-

bute, they may amount to 230,000, without com-
prehending horses, mules, and asses, which, with
an augmentation estimated since 1780, would
make a stock of 300,000 ficad, and an annual pro-
duction of (iOjOOO ; and suppose a fiflh part of the

young ones perish accidentally, there still remains

48,000. The resources of the colonists arc verj
confined, and their few establishments all below
mediocrity. There are but 22sugar manufactories of
any consequence ; the rest being not worth naming ;

and even these 22 have altogether but about 600
Negroes. Of these six produce syrup, and some
sugar; but the others, whicli are called trapicheSf

where animals are employed to turn the mills and
press the canes, without shelter in the open a-r,

make nothing but syrup. The whole of this pro-

duce is generally used in the colony ; small quiin-

titics arc sometimes sent to Puerto Kico, or to Old
Spain ; and the goodness of the sugar has proved

that of the soil, but uothing in favour of the ma-]
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each liee in a state of bearing will produce, on an

averiige, a pound weijiht, and sometimes of a

qui.lity equal to <hnt of Mocha, yet cliocolate is

jmTcrred to it. Cotton grows naturally at St. Do-

mi'iffo, of an excellent quality, even without care

in stony land, and in the creviecs of the rocks.

Tlientiniorous roots of indigo arc only obstacles to

the feeble cultivation of the fields, where it grows
spoiitiineonsly. Ail tlirsc valuable jiroductions

have shared the fate of drpopulation. Tobacco,
says \ alvrnle, has here a larger leaf than in any
otiier prtrt of America; it grows every where,

and equals sometimes that of Cuba or the Havan-
nali. It is as mueli esteemed as this latter, in the

nianufaclnres of Seville, and is even preferable to

it in segars. Its cn'tivation has lately become more
general. The kernel of the cocoa nut of St. Do-
mingo is niorc! acidulated than that of the cocoa

mil of Venez' ela and Caracas, to which it is not

inferior; and experience proves, that the choco-

late made of the two cocoas has a more delicate

flavour than that made of the cocoa of Caracas

alone.

8. Stat-iliral accounts of the French division.—
The French part of St. Domingo, containing

2,500,000 acres, of which 1 ,500,000 were under
high cultivation in 1789, was then divided into 10

jurisdictions, which were subiuvided into 52 pa-

rishes. The w. jurisdictions arc. Port au Prince, St.

Mark, Le Petite Goave, and Jcremie ; the n. Cape
Francois, Fort Dauphin, and Port de Paix; and
those in the s. Les Cayes, St, Louis, and Jacmel.
Before the late revolution there were in these pa-

rishes about 49,000 white people, 44,000 free

people of colour, and 600,000 slaves. Other ac-

counts make them considerably less ; the above,

however, is from good authority. The number of
deaths during 1789, according to the bills of mor-
tality, were 71^1; the number of births the s;ime

year, 423'2. The excess of deaths, 2889, will be
the less astonishing, when it is considered, that in

the years 1787 and 1788, there had iM'en im-
ported into the colony nearly 60,000 new Negroes.
The exports from Jan. 1, 1789, to Dec 31, of
the same vcar, ,vcre 47,516,531 lbs. white sugar ;

93,b7'J,mO brown sugar; 76,835,219 lbs. coiflec ;

7,004,274 lbs. cotton; 758,028 lbs. indigo; and
other articles, as tanned hides, molasses, spirits,

&c. to the value of 46,873 livres. The total value
of duties on tiie above ex portations amounted to

770,801 dollars, 3 cents.

9. (hirflozcus.— Vort au Prince is the seat of
the French goveinnieiit in this island in time of
penc e, and a place of considerable trade. Chjjc
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Francjois exceeds Portau Prince in the value of its

productions, the elegance of its buildings, and

the advantageous situation of its port, it is the

governor's residence in time of war. Tl 2 mole,

though inferior to these in other respects is the

first port in the island for safety in time of war,

being by nature and art strongly fortified. Tlie

other towns and poits of any note are, I'ort Dau-
phin, St. Mark, Leogane, Petit (ioave, .lercmic,

Les Cayes, St. Louis, and Jacmel, which see

under their diflerent nnmes. The most ancient

town in thi« island, aiul in all America, built by
Europeans, is St. Domingo, of which an ac-

count is given under its proper head.

10. A sunwian/ anounf i>f the rcxolution of thf

blachs.—The Negroes in tlie 1 lench division of

this island have, for several years past, been in a

slate of insurrection. In the progress of these

disturbances, which have not yet subsided, the

planters and others liave sustained innnense losses.

NV'e shall here give a summary account of this in«

surrection.

The situation of the French colonics early at-

tracted the cittention of the constituent assembly ;

though at this time all was as tranquil as such a
state of oppression would |)ermit.

The first interference of the national assembly
in the afl'airs o( the colonics was by a decree of (he
8lh of March 1790, which declared, that all

free persons, who were proprietors and residents

of two years standing, and who contributed to the

exigencies of the state, should exercise the rights

of voting, Mhich constitute the quality of French
citizens.

This decree, though in fact it gave no new
rights to the people of colour, was n-garded with
a jealous eye by the white planters, who evidently

saw that the generality of the qualihcation in-

cluded all descriptions of proprietors ; they af-

fected, however, to impose a diflerent construc-

tion upon it. The people of colour appealed to

common justice and common sense ; it was to no
purpose ; the whites repelled fliem from their as-

semblies ; some commotions ensued, in which they

mutually fell a .sacrifice to their pride and re-

sentment.

Thew! disturbances again cx("itetl the vigilanceof

the nalinnal assembly : a decree was pa^Md on the

I2(h day of October 1790, by which the assem-
bly declared, ns a constitutional ailulr, " 'i'hat

they would establish no regulations res|,ecting the

internal govermn(!nt oi the colonies, wilhout the

])recise and Ibrmal request of the colonial asseiii-

blirs."

Peace, however, was not the consequence ofj

K
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[ihis decire. The propriclors, itislriip, liiid ob-
laiiird a Icjial rif;li( ol l3ramiiziii<j ; but the uii-

'orttiiiatc question still rcciiricd, who should bi;

lieriuiltcd to exercise liiiit riirltl .' On this head the

decree was silent. New dissensions arose; each
of the piirlies covered, under a factious patriot-

ism, (he most atrocious designs. Assassination

and revolt Ix-caine t'rccpuMit. Mauduit, a French
ollicer of rank, lost his lite by the hands of his

own countrvmcn. The uiilbrtunaleOne, a planter

of colour, who had exerted himself in I'rance in

the cause ot his brelhren, resolved to support by
ibrce their just preleiisious. lie landed in the

Spanish t<'rrit()ry of St. Domingo, where he as-

sembled about bUO Mulaltoes. Hefore he proc<'e(h'd

to hostilities, he wrote to the I-'rciich <,'enernl, that

his desire was tor peace, provided the laws v\er(;

enl()rce(l. His letter was absurdly consitlered as a

declaration of war. IJeing attacked and van-

quished, he took refu»e anionjjj the Spaniards,

who delivered him up to his adversaries. These
disturbances still increasinsif, the national assembly

found it necessary, at length, to decide between

the contendiiiij; parties.

On the I'jth of May 1791, .a decree was made,
consisting of two articles, by the first of which the

assembly confirmed that of the I ^ih of October, so

far as respected the slaves in their islantls. It is

true, that the word slave was cautiously omitted

in this document, and they are ordy characterised

by the negative description of " men not free," as

if light and wrong depended on a play of words,

or a mode of expression.

This part of the decree met with l)ut little op-

position, though it passed not withoul s(",ere re-

prehension from a few enlightened members. The
second article, respecting the people ofcolour, was
strongly contested : those who were before known
by the appellation of pjitriots divided upon it. It

was, however, determined in the result, that the

people of colour, born of free pan nts, should be

considered as active citizens, and be eligible to the

offices of u-overnnient in the islands.

This second article, which decided upon a right

that the people of colour had been entitled to for

upwards of a century, instead of restoring ])eace,

may be considered as the cause, or rather the pre-

text, of all the suliseijuent evil'p that the colony of

St. Domingo has sustained. They arose not in-

deed from its execution, but from its counterac-

lion by llic white colonists. Had they, after the

awful warnings the}' hail aln ady experienced,

obeyed the ordinances of an assembly they pre-

tended to revere ; had they imbibed one drop of

the true spirit of that ccnstitntitn to which they

had vowed an inviolable attachment ; had tlicy

even su, pressed the dictates of pride in lii sug-
gestions of

I
rudence; the stor i that t'lVi-.-iiened

them had been averted, and in their ulxMlienee tu

the jiarent stale they had displayed an act ol pa-
triotism, and preserved themselves IVum all possi-

bility of danger.

But the equalizati(tn of the people of colour

slung the irritable nerves of the white colonists.

'I'he descendants of slaves might have lost the re-

sentments of their fathers; but (he hilred of a des-

pot is hereditary. 'J'he l']uropean maxim allows,
" That they never pardon who have ilone (lie

wrong; but in the colonies this perversily attains

a more monstrous growth, and iJie aversion to

African blood descends from generation to gene,

ration. No sooner had the decree passed than de-

puties iVom tlie islands to the natiomd asseniMy

withdrew their atteiulaiice: the colonial connnitt<'e,

always under the in!inence of the pliinters, sus-

pended their labours. Its arrival in the island

struck the whiles with consternation : they voned
to sacrifice their lives rather llian sufK'r (lie execu-

tion of the decree. Their rai;e bordered upon
phrenzy : they proi)0'<ed to imprison the lieiich

merchants then in the island, lo tear down the na-

tional flag, and hoist the British standard in its

place. Whilst the joy of the Mulattoes was
mingled with apprehensions and with fears, St.

Domingo re-echot'il with the cries of the whiles,

with their menaces, with (heir blas])hemies against

the constitution. A motion was made in the streets

to fire upon the people of colour, who fled from
the city, and look refuge in the plantations of their

friends in the woods : they were at length recal-

led by a proclamation ; but it was only to swear

subordination to the whiles, and to be witnesses of
fresh eiKirmities. Amidst these agitations the

slaves had remained in their accustomed subordi-

nation. Nor was it till the moiilii of August 1791,

that (he symptoms of the insurrection appeared
amongst them.

A considerable munber, both of whiles and
people of colour, had lost their lives in these com-
motions before the slaves had given indications of

disalfedioii ; they were not, however, insensible

of the op|H»r(unities of revolt afl'orded bythetlis-

sensions of tiieir masters : they had learnt that no

alleviation of theirmiseries Avas ever to be ex|)ected

from Europe ; that in the struggle for colonial do-

minion, their humble interests had been equally

sacrificed or forgotten by all parties. They felt

their curl) relaxed by the disarming and dispersion

of their Mulatto masters, who had been accus-

tomed to keep them under rigorous discipline.]
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f Hopeless of relief from any quarter, tli'\v rose in

diflerent parts, and spread desolation over the

island. ]f the cold crutlties of despotism have no
bounds, wliat shall be expected from the parox-

ysms of des|)airf

On the lltli of September 1791, a convention

took place, which produced the agreement called

the Concordat, by which the white planters stipu-

lated, that they would no longer op[)ose the law of

the 15th of May, which gave political rights to the

people of colour. The colonial assembly even
promised to meliorate the situation of the people

of colour, born of parents not tree, and to whom
the decree of the 15th of May did not extend.

An union was formed between the planters, which,
if it had sooner taken place, had preventecl the in-

surrection. The insurgents were every where dis-

pirited, repulsed, and dispersed ; and the colony
itself jireserved from total destruction. By a de-

cree of the national assembly, the 2Uh of Septem-
ber, the people of colour were virtually excluded
from all right of colonial legislation, and expressly

placed in the power of the white colonists.

If the decree ofthe 15th of May could instigate

the white coloiiitls to the frantic acts of violence

before described, what shall we suppose were the
feelings of the people of colour on that of the 24th
of Se|)tembcr, which iigain blasted those hopes they
Lad justly founded on the constitutional law of the

parent state, and the solemn ratification of the
white colonists? No sooner was it known in the
islands, than those dissensions, which the revolt of
the Negroes had for a while appeased, broke out
Avith fresh violence. The apprehensions enter-

tained from the slaves had been allayed by the ef-

fects of the concordat : but the whites no sooner
found themselves relieved from the terrors of im-
mediate destruction, than they availed themselves
of the decree of the g4th of Se|)tember ; they
formally revoked tiie concordat, and treacherously
refused to comply with an engagement to whieii
they owed their very existence. The people of
colour were in arms ; they attacked the whites in

the .V. provinces; they possessed themselv(s of
fort St. Louis, and defeated their opjjonents in

several engagements. A powerful body siir-

rouiided Port au Prince, the capital of the inland,

and claimed (he exeeiiiion of the concordat. At
three {llll(Tei;( times did (he whites assent to (lie

requisition, and as oi'ten liroke their engagement.
Gratitird with (lie .piedileetion tor aristociaey,
which the consiidii nl assembly had in i(s dot,ii;e

avowed, (!iey allccled (lie app<''ila(ioii ol patriots,

and had the adcliess (o traiister the popular iMliiiiu

to the people of colour, who were conleiiding tor

their indisputable rights, and to the (i'W white co-

lonists who had viitue enough to espouse tliei'

cause. Under this pretext, (he municipali(y of

Port au Prince required M. (irimoard, (he taj>-

tain of the Boreas, a I'rcnch line of battle ship,

to bring his guns (o bear upon, and to cannonade
the peoph; of colour assembled near (he (own:
heat first refused, but the crew, deluded by the

cry of patriotism, enforced his com pi i ice. No
sooner was this measure adopted, than the people

of colour gave a loose to their indignation; tliej

spread over the country, and set fire indiscrimi-

nately to all the plantations : the greatest part of

the town of Port au Prince soon after shared the

same late. Nothing seemed to remain for the white
inhabitants but to seek their safety in quitting the

colony. 1 n the ti. parts the jicople ofcolour adopted
a more magnanimous, and ])eriiaps a more pru-
dent conduct. "They begtiii," says Mr. Ver-
niaud, " by oflering their blood to the whites.
' VVe shall wait,' said they, * till wc have saved
you, before we assert our own claims." They ac-

cordingly opposed themselves to the revolted Ne-
groes with unexampled conrajr'- : they endea-
voured to soothe them by attending to their reason-

able requisitions; and if the colony of St. Do-
mingo had ever been preserved to the French na-
tion, it would have been by the exertions of the
people of colour.

After this recital of authentic and indisputable

facts, it will not be difllcult to form a clear idea of
the nature of the insurrection : it is at the present
moment tar from being conrlnded, and we refer

such readers as would wish to consider it in a
more detailed view, to (he History of Uryan Ed-
wards and Walton's llispaniola.

St. Domingo i.s situated between lat. 17° 53' and
20= n. and between long. 71^ and 77^ ». from
Paris. It lies 45 lea^'ues <•. it. e. of Jamaica, 22
s. e. of Cuba, and 29 v. w. I»y lo. of Porto llico;

and is, not including tln^ sniall de|)eiideiit islands

that surround it, l()() leairnes long f'nnn e. to w.
and from 60 to 70 broad from w. lo .«.

J

Catalogue of the sittlemeits, ports, and rivers of
this island.

The capital, Nii!);i,

Santiago, Ijiieiia \'oii(nrn,

D.ijibon, \'aiiv,

Concepciou do la Vega, IJniici,

Cotny,
S. I.oniizadelas Minas,
llayna,

iiigenios,

Azi'ia

S. Juan,

I, MS (.'aohas,

Pedro (Jorto,

1 ari'.ui,

Minelia,

S. ir.lael,

S. Miguel,

2
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Mon<e (le Plata,

Biiynguana,
Seilx),

Hii,'H«"jr.

Sarnuna,

Sabana,
Monte Christi,

Puerto de Plata,

S. Carlos.

Bai/s and Porta.

Babia de las Abulias,

Puerto (le la Beata,

Puerto de Petitru,

Bahia de Nuibu, or De
Juliana,

Puerto Viejo de Azua,
Buiiia de Ocoa,
Puerto de la Caidera,

Puerto de la Catalina,

Puertode SantoDoiningo

Puerto de la Caleta,

Cala dc Macuriz,

Del Soco,

Dela liomana,

De Quiabon,
Bahia de liiguey,

Bahia de Sanmna, orDc
las Flechas,

Puertode Eslero Grande
Bahia Escocesa, or De

Cosbec,
Bahia del Balsamo,
Puerto de Santiago,

Puerto de Plata,

Puerto Caballo, or De
Garcia,

Puerto dc Isabella,

Puertode Estero Hondo,
]lada de Monte Christi,

Bahia del Mansanillo.

Islands.

Beata,

Santa Catalina,

Saona,

Mona,
Monito,
Deseclio,

Baxos de Plata,

Abroxos,
Panuclo Quadrado,
Islas Turcas,

DOMINGO.
Caicos.

Riven.
Ozama,
Jaina,

Niijua,

Nisao,
Ocoa,
De Mulas,
Tavara,
Mijo,

Yaquc,
Artibonito,

Cnmu,
Mao,
Guayubin,
Daxabon,
Yuna,
La isal^ela,

S. Lorenzo,
Neiba,
La liomana,
Macoris,

Soco,

Cucumaya,
Higuey,
Yuna,
Lidios.

Capes and Points.

Del Manglar,

De la Salina Cliica,

De la Roche,
De Isabelica,

Koxo,
Frances Vicjo,

Sainana,

Cabron,
De S. Rafael,

De Engano,
De Esnada,
De la Ma<;(lalena,

De Caucedo,
Del Palcnque,
De Salitia Grande,
De la BeaU.,

De Nizao,
De Moiiiron,

DePena,
D(! Mascuri,

Dc Sabanetas,

De Hicacos,

De Rcson,
De Hriseval.

In the part of the French.

Settlements. Puerto del Principe,

Cabo Frances, Lcogan,

Cruz d'Ramilletet,

Arcahayc,
Mirebalais,

S. Marcos,
Artibonito,

Veretes,

Goannbas,
Petit Goave,
Fondo de Negros,
Anse a Veau,
Petit Trou,
Grand Goare,
Jeremie,

Saint Louis,

Acquin,
Cavaillon,

Cayes du Fond,
Torbeck,
Coteaux,
Tiburon,
Jactnel,

Cayes dc Jacmel,
Baynet,
Port Dauphin,
Port de Paix.

Pel ite Anse,

Quart ier Morin,
Limonade,
La Grand Riviere,

Le Trou,
Le Dondon,
La Plaine du Nord,
Le Terrier Rouge,
Ovanaminthe,
L'Accul,
Le Limbo,
Port Margot,

Le Borgne,
Plaisance,

Gros Morne,
Petit Saint Louis,
Jean Rabel,

Jlivers.

De Trois Rivieres,

De la Petite Anse,
Riviere Grand,
Giaraguey,
Guaramu,
Capotilla,

Dajabon,

Guararay,
Grande,
Salado,

De las Danias,

Capes and Poiuli.

De San Nicolas,

De lo'] JjOcos,

De Grand Pierre,

De S. Marcos,
Percee,

De la Geringa,
De Dona Maria,
De las Hallenas,

De Irois,

De Burgados,
De Cascajo,

De Abacu,
De Pasqual,

De Trois Latanieri,
De Benet,
Del Moral,
De Jacquemel,
Dc Marechau,
De Belie Roche,
De Margot,
Dc Feste,

Colorado.

Islands.

Tortuga,
Goanava,
Navaga,
Vaca,
Dc Agua,
Caimitos.

Mole St. Nicolas.

Presidents, governors, and captains-general who
have presided in the island of St. Domingo.
1. The Adelantado Don Bartolome Columbus,

brother to the celebrated Admiral Christopher
Columbus, founder of the city of St. Domingo,
and which was the first cily of the kings of Spa-
nish America, inl4W; he governed a short time,

since the changes made by the alcaldia mayor
Francisco Roldan obliged the Catholic kings to

nominate,

2. Don Francisco Bobadilla, a knight and
comendador of the order oi' Culatrava, nominated
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L, nominated

irovcrnor-gcnpral of the Indies irilJOO; 1.1^ au-

thority was but <)l'slioit diilc, since (lie vexilions

fiifl'eri'd by (he Spaniards and Indians ifnve tSiii

inflicipnt motive for desiring his renunciation ; and

in his roon) was elected,

3. Don Nicolas dc Ovando, native of Caceres

in Estrcmadura, knight and rcw/r^fWor of Lares

in tlie order ol .AUaniara, a man noted for ids

virtue, justice, and merit ; he came to (lie govtrii-

ment in i50l, but the many coinpiiiints raised

against him. and which tended (n pni.lisli tlie

fickh'ncss of his character, witii llie (mk iiinstanco

of the Queen Isabel having swoni lo chas-

tise liim for having put to death (lie ('ucique An:i-

coana, and she iiaving lef< her decree i:i charge (o

Ferdinand, this king divested him c. die jroverii-

ment in 1308, and comnumded him io return to

Sj)ain.

4. The Admiral Don Diego Colon, son ot the

celebrated f'hristophi'r, nominatid ilirungh the

importunities that m- had made inndii tliat the

situation might beolfeied to his li'tiiir; he suc-

cecdcii to Nicolas de Ovando as govt rnor-tjeneral,

but not in character of viceroy, as his father was,

in loOS.

5. Uodrigo de Alburquerque, sent with the title

of dislriliiiJor in the dillerent divisions of Indians

to Hispaniola, through (he influence of the rivals

of the Admiral Don Diego Colon, in 1514; but

the vexations he endured were such as to cause

him to ([uit the government in the following year,

in 1515.

6. The Jjiccntiate Ibarra, who proceeded with

the same commission as did the former, but who
died when he had scarcely arrived at the island the

same year, in 1515.

7. The missionaries Luis de Figueroa, prior of

the monastery of Mejorada <le Olmedo, liernadino

de Manzanado, and Alphonso de Santo Domingo,
prior of the monastery of Ortega, all of the reli-

gious order of St. Jerome ; elected by tlie Cardinal

Xiiniiiez de (^isneros, at the death of King Ferdi-

nand, to settle dissensions, and to govern the whole
of (ho Indies then discovered, in the year 1516:
tliey had as an associate the Licentiate Saazo,
who was separated trom them (wo years afterwards.

The opportune and well ordered liinctions of holy

men, thus cncharged wi(h (he care of new establish-

ments, did credit to their election ; and their go-

vernment, which lasted till 15 IS, was deserving

of the greatest commendations; (his (hey were
commanded to resign in the same year, and they
were succeeded by,

8. The Licentiate Rodrigo de Figueroa, with

(lie title of administrator: but, having begun to

iliow sijriis of an iiisiitiiiblc avaiice, and claniotirs

t)eing r.ii^cd against liim from llic exioitioiis piac-

tis<'(i against the poor Indians as well as against

(lie Spaniards, he -Aas removed front his situai.ion in

1321, and cjuried as prisom-r to Spiiin,

0, The Admiral I)on D.ego Colon, lor (he

second time, until the year la'-'.y.

10. TIk- I'litlui Jrm/ Ln\s i!e i'i'xnerot, of the

K.'ligious order ot St. ibronie; elei ted bi.s'iop of

La Cnnci cion of La Viga, and pus.dent ol the

nn'al iiiidience in the same year, Ij'i); but he

diid heforc h<' took possession.

1 1. Don Sebiiktian IJiunirez de Fiienh al, bishop

of S;tn(o Domingo, in \»ImcIi title, on acouiil of

thesiiiallii'ssof the see, «'is united also (hiil ot La
Co!i> pcion; he was iiomin;itetl at the same time

j^rcsideiii of the royal audience and i'Dvernor (if

the island ; took jos-esMon in Ij'JS, iind govi rned

with extraordinary skil until \.')'J'2, when he wiis

proiiioteil to (he presidency ot Mexi<'o : (he Licen-

(ia(e Gil Gonzalez Davila holding here the reuis

of government in the interim, in quality of visitor

and governor-general of the island, through the

promotion of his predecessor, in 13JJ.

hi. Don Luis Colon, vice-admiral ofthe Indies,

grandson of the former and much renowned Chris-

topher Columbtis, who, pleading his rights at

court, was declared captain-general of His-
paniola, in 1540; this dignity Tie exercised but

for a short time, from having ceded it to the

crown, in exchange for the dukedom of Veragua
and marquisate of Jamaica.

13. The Licen(iatc Alonso Lopez Cerrato, no-
minated president, wi(h the commission of residen-

tiary to (he nidors of that audience In 1543; he
governed until 1548, when lie was promoted (o

(he presidency of the audience of Los Confines.

14. Don Alonso de Fuenmayor, elected arcli-

bisliop ot Santo Domingo, and nominated at the

same time president, governor., and captain-general

in 1548; which honours he exercised until his

death, in 1500.

l.i. Don Antonio deOsorio, elected in 15C0.

Hi. Don Domingo de Osorio, admiral of the

galleys and coast-guarding vessels of the island ; he
came to the presidency here, having been pro-

nioteil from the government of Caracas, in 1597.

17. Don Irabriel de Chaves, colonel of militia,

in l()4().

IS. Don I?(rnaidino de Meiicses, Count of
Pefialha, in l05!sJ.

I!). Dun Juan Francisco de Montemayor, Cor-
doba, and Cuenca, a knight of Aragoii, uoininuted
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])rcsi(lciit in Ifv51, and tlic same wlin Cdnnucrod
till' Frciicli, (.(king from tlifin tlie island ot Tor-
tnija.

yO, Don Andres dc Uohifs, colont'l of (lie in-

liuitry niilitiii ; lie was i)roinoted to tlic goverii-

nicnl ot nnoiios Avrcs in KiSO.

:.'!. Dun Francisco dc Scj^nra, Sandoval, and
Casliiln, a niililia colonel of celebrated valour and
military .sIlIII, who gained a com|)lcte victory

ajfaiiisl tlie IVciicli in liie island, in tlie yaiT l(j9l
;

lie was rcnjoved Croin (In; governnienl, and em-
harked on Ixiard a rejifister .slii|i, tliroiigli dis-

tnrbatices willi (lie bisliop, and died in his voyage.

'Ji. Don I'elipc de V^alera, lieutenant-colonel of
inilida, in llO'J.

y.j. Don Pedro Niela, in 17 li.

y4. Don AloMso de ("astro and Mazo, native of
'I'oledo, (iist lieutenant of the re!i;iment ofSjjanish

gnarils ; ninninated president, governor, and cap-
tain-general, in IT.'JO.

2"). Don IVdro /orilla dc San Martin, Marquis
of La (iandara, first lien(enan( of (lie regiment of
Sj)aiiisli guards ; nominated in 17^7.

i?(). Don I'rancisco Rubio and Penaranda,
comoidador of Ilinojosa del Vall(?, of (he order ot"

Santiago, brigadier of XW. royal armies, and cap-
tain of (be regimen( of Spanish giiards ; nominated
in 1750; be iroveriied un(il \~^i9.

'"

27. Don Manuel de A/16r and Urries, native

olAragon, brigadier of the royal armies; nomi-
nated in nr^f), uoverned until 1771.

28. Don.Joseph Solando y Bote, knight of the

order of Santiago, admiral of the royal armada,
whose merit, talent, and zeal for the royal service,

elevated him to the rank of vice-admiral of (he

royal armada ; he was nominated in 1771, being

at liie time governor in Caracas, until 1779.

2M. Don Isiilro Peralta, native of Cratiada ; he

had served ns intaudy ca|)taiii in the regiment of

CJalieia,and was lirst lieutenant of Spani;>li guards,

when he was promoted (o (he presidency ol'San(o

Doiiiiniro, in 177!), until I78(), when he died.

,'JO. Don .luaii (iiiiilelmi, nati -e of Sevilla ; he

bad served as captain in (lie royal body of ar(il-

jery ; nominiiled presid('ii(, governor, and cap-

tain-general of St. Domingo, in 1787.

in (he part of (he I'reneli.

1. Monsr. de Fon(enay, in \Gb\i; nominated

first governor l)y (he king of France.

2. Moiisr. Deschamps, Lord of Moussac, in

l(),i9.

3. Monsr. Oireion de la Boverc, in I(jfi5.

4. Monsr. ilc Pouancey, nephew of the former,

in 167(1.

(i.

7.

H.

1707
n.

10

17lfi.

II.

12.

I.j.

14.

1.5.

Hi.

Monj.r. de ('ussy, in 1G83.

Mon.sr. (h; Casse, in Ib'tl.

Monsr. Auger, in 170,'j.

Monsr. the (Jouiit of ('hoiscul-Uuupre, iu

Monsr. tin; Couiil of Illenac, in 1714.

Moiisr. the Manjiiii of C'hateaumoraiid, iu

Monsr, the Marquis of Sorel, in 1719.

Moiisr. (he Knigli( of Kocbalard, in 1725.

Monsr. (he Vlarqnis of Vieiine, in 1730.

Monsr, the Maicini.s of La Fay«'te, in 17J3.
Monsr. (lie Marquis of Larnuge, in 1735.

Monsr. the Knight of Conflan.s, who was
afterwards marshal ol France, in 1748.

17. Monsr. (he ('Ount de Uois de Iu Mothc, in

1752.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.
''2'3.

Monsr. tlie Marquis de Vaudrevil, in 1755.
Monsr. Buit, in 1757.

.Monsr. de Hory, in 17(il.

Monsr. the Visconiit of llelzunce, in 1762.
Monsr. (lie Count of JJslaing, in I7G4.

Monsr. the Prince of liolian, in I7()(i.

21, MoMsr. the ('oiint of Nolivos, in 1770.

25. Monsr. the Knight of Valiere, in 1772.

20. Monsr. the Count of iMinery, brigadier,

grand cross of the royal and military order of San
Luis, inspector-general of iiiliintry, director-gene-

ral of tiie troops, fortifications, artillery, and
militias of all the French colonies; uominuted in

1775.

Archbishops who have jiresided in the island of
St. Domingo,

I. Don Fra// Garcia dc Padilla, of (he order of
San I'rancisco, confessor of Leonor, wife of Ma-
nuel king of Portugal ; he it was who erected into

a cathedral the church of St. Domingo, through
a bull of the Pope Julius 11. in 1512, being elected

firs( bishop, which digni(y he iic(ep(e(l, refusing

any renmiiera(ioii ; he died bjibie he was conse-

crated.

2. Don Alexandro (ierardino, native of Rome;
he passed over to Spain with his brodier Don An-
(onio, whom he had accompanied in many em-
bassies; he was presented (o (his bishopric by the

Kmpeidr ('harles \'. in the year I5'i0, and was (lie

first prelate that preaehed and (aught as pastor in

America ; he died in 1523.

3. Don rrai/ Luis de Figueioa, of the order of
S(, Jerome, one of the coimiiissaries seat by the

Cardinal Ximinez (o govern (he Indies ; he was
iipt... his relurn to Spain from being prior of (he

monas(ery ol Mejoradii, when he was jiromoted to

this bishopric, but died before he was consecrated.
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4. Don Selja'itinii Kainirr/ di- FiU'iiltal, (lerled

by tlie Mmperor (liarii's \'. to llie l)i>h(iprir of

Si Domingo, and presideiiey of the royal aii<'i-

rnei', throiigli (he ackiio\vhMh',ed niiown of his

virtue, jiidgineiit, and litciatme, in I5'i7 ; from

whence lie pas-- •(! ever lo (In- pnsichMicy of Mexico,

in I.WO; and i( is (o hitn (hii( Niu-va iCspana

owes all her prosjterily and liood establiNlimerii'..

5. Don Aloiiso (If I'liciniiayor, native of Vaii-

euas, collegiate in (lie colh-ye of San Uartoloiii6 of

palamane.T, jtroli ssor aiul ii( <!nciate in his iiiiivcr-

si(y, and ()/(/<»• of Nivarra ; when lie was elec(<'d to

tlie bishopric of SI. |)i<miiigo in Irt'Jl, he returned

to Spain, and alUrwards (o his cinirch, already

crecUd into a inelropolitan and archbishopric,

being there (ir.t bishop, in l.")IH,

(). .Don Diego de (^ovarrubias, n rclei)ra(ed

president of (he coimeil of (Jas(illa, eh'cted arch-

bishop, being (hen oiJor of (he chancery of (ira-

iiada; which (i(le he did not fulfil, from having

been |)ionioted (o (he bishojiric of Ciiidad llodrigo

be(t)re he jiassed over to (he Indies.

7. Don Jnan de Salccdo, nii(ive of firanada,

canon and provisor of its churdi ; presented (o the

arch!)ishopric of SI. Domingo in 1 JtiO ; he died at

sea in Ijb'i.

8. Don /Vr/y.luan de Arzola, of the order of

San (ieronimo ; elect<'d to this archbishopric in

l."j(>,j ; he died in (he following year, before lie was
consecrated.

9. Don /'rn// Andres de Carvajal, native of the

town of Alciinlara in l']strcnm(liira, a monk of (he

order of St. l'rancis,collegia(e in the ccdiege of San
Pedro and San Pablo de Alcala

;
pronioird from

(lie bishopric of Puerto liico in 1508 ; he died in

1579.

10. Don Alonso Lopez, petty canon of (he holy
church of Cordoba, inquisitor of this city, clecled

archbishop of .S Domingo in 1570; promoted to

the ar(;hl)ihlio|)ric of Santa I'e.

11. Don /'/(/^ Nicolas iJamos, native of Villa-
sab i, bishop ot I'alencia, a inonk of (he order of
San r-Viiicis, collejrjate in (he college of San Pedro
and Sill P;i!)lo de Alcala, quiiliticator of (lie iii-

qnisiiion. provincid of his province, a greil (lico-

logist aiKJ preacher, and promoted from (he bisho-
pric of Puerto llico to this archbishopric.

12. ' on /VwyAtiiMin Davila and I'ailrilla, a
nienkol Iheorder of St. Dominic, native of .M( xico,
master of (lieology, prior of his conven( of (lie

Piiebia de los Aiiireles, preacher to King Philip
III. elected archbishop of S(. Domingo in 1599;
be died in l()04.

13. Don Frai/ Chrisloval Uddrigiie/, native of
Salamanca, of the relii^'ioiis order of St. I)omiii"o,

miivtor, and ;iriir\\ nrd- presented (o (he priorsh'pof

(he convent ol Ale. da, visitor of the «diiveiiN of

(he liidiiN, and ele( (ed iird. bishop ol S(. Donuiigo

in l(j()5
;
promoted (o ihebishoprii ol Areqiiipu in

Itifl.

11. Don /'rai/ Diego de Conlrerns, of the re-

ligions order ol St. ,Aii^ii>lin, ii.ilive of Mi .xico,

iiiaMer in his university, prolesM)r of writing, (/i-

fuiidiir iiHus province, prior in his coiiveiil of this

capital, provincial, citlificttd r ot (he holy otlice,

and archbisho]) of St. Domingo ill IG 2; he sought

ot (he pope permissiiMi (o go (o liome to settle some

business, but died at sen in l()lJ<.

15. Don Frni/ Pedro Solier, of (he rebgious

order of St. .Viigiistin, n native of IJarajns; pro-

moted from the bishopric of I'lierto Hico (o this

archbishopric in l(jl9; lie died in the tol'owing

year.

l(j. Don Fray Domingo de V'nlderrf.ma, of llie

order of St. Dominso, na(ivc of Quito; promoted
from tliebisho|)ric of La Paz in lt»20.

17. Don I'raij Pedro de Oviedo, of (he order of

San Hernardo, lecturer of arts and theology, pro-

ft'ssor of .Alcala, and abbot of the monas(ery of San
("lodio, and ili/hiMor of his religion; elected arch-

bishop of S(.' Domingo in 11)20, promoted to the

bishopric ot Quito in I6S9.

18. Don Da// rernaiidode Vera, of (heordcrof
St. Augiistin, presented to (he archbishopric of

S(. Domingo in 1628, but before consecration pro-

moted (o (.'uzco.

19. Don IJernardiiio de Almansa, native of

Lima, in which university he graduated as doctor

of canons; he was curate in various setdements,

visitor of the archbishopric, treasurer of the church
of t'ar(ag( na, and archdeacon of that of t'liarcas.

lie came to Spain, where lu; was made inquisitor

of Logrono, allerwards of Toleilo, and archbishop
of St. Domingo : and being consecrated, he was re-

moved to Santa le in 1632.

20. Don Frill/ I'acundo de Torres, of the order

of San Uenito, native of the town of Suhagi'in, a

great engineer, well learned in divine and human
knowledge, lecturer in his convent of San Juan
de Sanios, thrice abbot ot' that of Sahagi'iii, and
preaclier lo King Philip IV. who presented him (o

(iiis bishopric in I6J2. .\t the time of his promo-
tion tlie wiiole (il the city met (ogcdier, Ixing col-

lecteil by the soiiMtl of a bell, and entri'atetl liimto
slay amongst ihem, sending a petition lo that cf-

fi'ct, at the same ti'iie (o the king, so great was the

levorence and love lor his domestic and heroic vir-

liie>: but he died in ItJlO, and beline the permis-
sion could be reteived,

21. Don Diego de (juevaiii, native of Mexico,
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iMulor of laws nnd cnnons, of tin; iiiiivcrsiiy of
Vall;i(!oli(l, .stliDnI.inasti'r dI' iIk.' cliiircli of (he
I'lirhla (!(• los Ainri'li's, provisor, visitor, ami jmli;o

of (III! rriisadc, cliaiitor of Mexico, provisor anil

visitor of tlu; five i)r(>viiiccs of (he arcliljisliopric,

(•slaI)liNli('il l)y liis lioliiicss indite for allayiiiij llio

(lissciisioiis of till' H'lii^ioiis of San IVaiicisio and
Sail .'Viiifiislin, (•onimissary-;,'ciirral of ciiisadc, and
ar(:iil)islio|) ol Si. Doiiiinuoiii hi 10; iii' died sliortly

after, on iiis return from being cotiixH'rated at

Mexico.
y'3. Don I'rancisco Hnirnfiro, collegiate of tlio

rollci;e ol' Santa <"riiz of V'iilfidolid, magisterial

canon of Moiidonedo, and afl<'r\vards ol the clinri li

of /aniora ; presented to (he arclihiJiopric of St.

I)oiiiiri;;o in l()l,5; lie died hi-lore lie wa» consc-

(r.ilnl.

->. Don .Iiian Diaz de .\ri'e, sclioiil-nu^ler of
tlie Ihily clinrcli of .Mexico; elected arclibisliop,

bnl lie ii'l'iised tlie ollic<'.

51, Don I'rancisco Pio, native of Toliulo, jiro-

fessor of laws in its university, visitor and vicar-

fifcneral of llie city of IJaeza, caii(»n and provisor of

Scirovia; elected archbishop of St. Domingo in

Kits.

2.). Don Juan de Ivscalaiile Tnrcios and Men-
doza, cominissaty of crusade, provisor and vicar-

g<-iieral of the bislio|)ric of Yucatan in 1077.

yf). Don J'tni/ DoMiingo [''ernamlcz Navarrete,

of the order of St. Domingo.
'J7. Don y'/vr// IVrnandodeCarvaial and liivera,

of the order o( La Merced ; lie embarked in KifK)

ilia Dutch vessel to avoid the persecutions ol the

president, and went to the I'Vench colonies on his

way to Spain, in KiDS.

28. Don J'hii/ Francisco Itincon, of the order of

the religious minims of San I'lancisco de Paula,

native of Val'adolid ; elected bishop in I70j, and
promoted to the church of Caracas in 1711.

'J9. D(m .Antonio ('laiidio Alvarez de Quinones,
provisor and vicar-general of the bishopric of

Siuiieiiza, canon of the renowned church of Ber-

laiiixa : elected in 1712.

,'JI). Don l''rancisco Mciidigana, archdeacon of

the order of St. Dominic ; elected archbishop in

1712.

31. Don Fiat/ ,h\\n de fJalavis, of the order of

the (•anoMs calli!ii the jcgA/rcv J'rcmostrtilctism,

having been formerly general of the saiiK* ; elected

archbishop of St. Domingo in 1729, promoted to

be archI)ishop ol" Santa Fe in I7r'7.

32. Don Domii'go Pantaleon Alvirez de AI)reii,

arclid 'con of Canarica : elected in 1737, and pro-

moted to the bishopric of tliu Puebla de los Angeles

ill 171'^'.

n.O. Don Fifii/ Igiiacio de Padilhi nnd (luar-
diola, of tlw; order of San Aiiguslin, procnraloi-
peiiiial of the province of Nueva lispafia at tliu

courts of Madrid and Rome; elected archbishop
of St. Domingo in 1713, promoted to the bishopric
ol \'iicatan in I7j3.

34. Don /'wy Joseph .Moreno Curiel; elected
ill 1751 ; he died in I7;')li.

3.0. Don Felipe Kni/, de Anzincndi ; elected in

I7,"»(i; he died in I7()7.

:}(}. Don Isodoio Kodrigiiez; elected in the
above year, I7()7.

DoMiN(io, Sr. (he capital of the former island,

is of tin; .same name ; lies in the part possessed by
the Spaniards, and was foiindeil by Don Harto-
loiii(! ('olon (or Colunii)us) in llfH; he having
given it this name, ns it is asserted, in honour of
his father ; or, as others are of opinion, from his

having arrived heie on a Sunday. A great part
of tlii.? city having been destroyed by a violent

hurricane which occurreil here, it was removed in

I.OOI to the spot where it now stands, by the (io-

veriior Nicolas de Ovaiulo, coDbtiiiatfor iiioijor of

Alcantara, anil loiinded upon the shonrof the river

Ozaina, where there is a good port, though onlj
(it for small vessels and trigntes. The city is large,

has many handsome buildings, is of a !x-nigii tem-
perature, fertile, nnd aboiinding in cattle, and a
place of great coiiinierce, though nothing like what
it was formerly, it having at one time been the

principal colony of Anieri<;a, and the place from
whence issued nearly all the great conquerors and
seltlers who went over to the continent, as likewise

till! residence of the governors-general. It is the
head ()f an archbishopric, founded by Paul III.

in I/) 17, and previous to that had been a bishopric,

established by Julius II. from 1512: it has as suf-

fr^igans those of Cuba and I'uerto Rico. The ca-

thedral church, (hough small, is a line piece of ar-

chitecture, and in it are deposited the bones of the
discoverer of t!iis island, the celebrated Admiral
('hri-^topher Columbus. It has besides (he parish

church of Santa liurl.iara, with two other assistant

jiarish chapels in the suburbs, ol the names of San
Miguel and San Andres, some convents of the re-

liuious orders of St. I'rnncis, St. Domingo, La
Merei'il, a college which belonged to the regulars

of the society ot Jesuits, a good hospital, and two
monasteries of nuns, the one of Santa Clara, the

other of Santa Cataliiia. It is (he residence of the

])resident and captain-general of the i.sland, and of

(hetribunal of the royal aiidit-iice, (bunded in lol/.

It had once a mint, for (he pur|U)se of coining the

infinite abundance of metals extracted from its

mines ; but this was immediutcly abolished. It u

0^
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no bfontifHl, and has an air of such prandeiir, that

(I'nn/alo IVrn.u.dez de Ovicdo had llic boMncss to

»ny to the llmperor (liarles V. that " thrie was

not a city even in Siiaiii prefi'iablc to it, either for

the ndvantai'-e of soil, iiLrrecabieiicss of situation,

beauty anddisposiliini of the public places atul

htreets, and pleasaiiln 'ss of its snrroiindini,' coun-

try ;" he further ailileil, that "his Imperial Ma-

jesty oflcn lodired in palaces far iiiticrior in con-

vcniencrs, si/e, and grandeur, to those met with at

St. Domingo." This city is situate ti. s. on the

shore of the river Ozanui, as has already been ob-

served ; so that on the s. it is terminated by (he

sea, on the c. by liie river, and on the it\ and w.

by beautiful and well cultivated iu-Uh. The streets

are wide and straight, crossing each other nt right

angles, and the houses arc well jjroportioned, and

some of them of n species of maible-slone found in

the iieighbourliood, and others of a mortar, which

by the influence of tlie air and time, becomes as

bard as any brick. The ground is snUiciently

raised above the level of the sea, and this afl'ords

it as it were an impregnable liarrier. It is com-

pletely surrounded by a w all, which was begun by

tlic archbishop an<l jjresideiit Don Alonso dc Fueii-

Mayor ; and at a small distance Iruin it is the

caitic of San Geronimo, which is of a square

figure, and a very good fortification. Its arms are

u shield divided horizontally ; in the superior half

a key ; in the inferior the cross of St. Domingo,

sustained by two lions rampant ; and above is the

imperial crown. In 135
1
, the Knglisii, coniinanded

by William Gauson, attempted to take it with a

strong squadron, and with u])wards of 2000 men,

who disembarked here. But appearing ofl' (he

back of the city, they were espied by a battery,

which had been built thereto guard against a simi-

lar invasion ; and this playing iijion the English

troops with very heavy shot, caused imnicnse

havoc ; it is asserted also that the craw-fish, with

which tlie isliiiid is overrun, being alarmed at the

noise of the firing, made such a clamour that (he

English being persuaded (hat it was evidently the

troops of the garrison that were coming out against

them, immediately betook themselves to flight, and
readily rc-enibarked, though with very great loss,

especially as they were at the same time attacked

i)y a body of cavalry. In I58(), however, the

English succeeded in their attemj)ts <tf sacking it

;

and in I o9 1, the greater part of i< v.;;a destroyed

by the shock of a tremendous eartliquake. It is

the nalive place of many illustrious men, and
amongst the rest, of the Friar Alonso de Espinosa,

of (he order of St. Domingo, a celebrated writer,

vol.. II.

Tlie city lies 42 leagues from the liead of (ho

island, called Saonn.

[St. Domingo is situated on the r;'. bank of tin'

O/ama, a league below the inoiitli of Isaliella river,

ill which distance it is 21 feet deep, having a bot-
tom of mild or soft sand, and banks VI) feet per-

pendicular height ; but n. of the city this height in

reduced in four fieet. The Ozama is navigable for

}) or 10 leagues, and has several sugar manufacto-
ries, tile kilns, and provision farms on its l):inks.

The road beli)re (he mouth of the Ozama is very
indifft-renf, and lies e.xpo.scd from iV.,«. ii\ (o r. U
is impossible lo anchor in it in the time of (he .v.

winds; and llie h. winds tlrive the vessels from
(heir mooriii2"s out into (he sen, • •'ij,' I iH'ie run*
ex(remely high. The |)ort of St. l)w..;'iigo is mag-
nificent in every respect ; a real natural bason,
with a great number of carcenings for the ves.sels

(hat can get at them. There is a rock at (he on-
(rance, wliicii will only admit vesselsdiawing 18
or 20 feet water ; which it is asserted might be re-
moved without great <lifliculty.

The plan of the cily is a trapezium of about .'ilO

fathoms on the e. side, along (he Ozama ; near 5(N)
fathoms on the s. bordering on the sea ; and ol

about 1800 fathoms in circumference. To the :<

.

and to the n. of the city, the land is rough and
rocky for about half a league, but after that it be-
comes good, and the country deligli(ful. Toward.^
(he sea (he site of (he city lies very high, which
forms an insurmountable dike against the fury ol
the waves, it is surrouncieti witli a rampart eiglil
feet in diameter, and about 10 feet high. There in

a great deal of ordnance at St. Domingo, particti-
larly cast ordnance, but the fortifications are not
strong; and the height of the Ileigncs conimandsi
it entirely ; and its crown is not more than 250 fit-

(lioms from (lie di(ch. The s(rec(s arc spacious,
and straight as a line, which gives it a pleasing aj).
pearance. T(;ii of these streets run from w. (o s.

and 10 others from e. (o a?. The grea(est part of
the hou.ses, first built, are of a sort of marble found
in the vicinity, and in (he s(yle of the ancient (owns
of Spain and Italy : those of a more recent con-
struction arc of tapia, a sort of pise. To erect
these buildings, a case is made of planks, between
pillars of masonry : this case is filled by degrees
witli a reddish clay, which is rammed down as it is

thrown in, until it forms a solid, or sort of wall be-
tween the pillars. The clay thus pressed together
acquires an amazing hardness, and (he walls arc
sometimes so solid and strong, that the pillars of
masonry are useless.

The Jiouses of St. Domingo are tolerably hand-]
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[some, ill a sini|)le sfvlc, and nearly uniform. A
considerahle pail of tlicso, built witliiii those 13

yi'ars, arc ol wood, covered with the leaves or

taclies (»f palm trees. The roofs are irciierally plat-

formed, beiiii^ slnnK'd so as lo conduct the rain-

Mater to the cisterns. The climate of the capital is,

liappily, V(!ry temperate. The nights of those

moutlis wliieh answer to the winter in Europe, arc

even found lo be colli.

Amonsj a number of public edifices that merit

attention in this tlecliniui;- city, we may reckon the

ruins of the house that Diego, son of ('hristopher

("olumbiH, had begun, entiniy of hewed stone.

The walls are yet remai.iing, !ii><! smnc of the

sciilptue round theuiiulows. The roof and ceilings

are fallen in, the lower lloor is become a penn tor

e, and a Latin inscription over tlie portal is

hidden by the hut a of herdsman. The catlie-

<lr;\l, of the same sort of stone as the house of

Diego t'olnmbiis, stands on the s. c. Opposite its

entrance is a fine spacious oblong s(]nare, at the

s. ic. end of which is the town-house. The cathe-

dral is a noble tiothic pile, begun in 1512 and

finished in I'ViO, and was constructed after the

model of a cliurcli at Rome. It merits admiration

on account of the boldness of its vault, which, noi-

withslanding the ravages of earthquakes in i'.s

neighbourhood, lias never, till within these \j nr

iiO years, had a single Haw. The dust of Colum-
bus rested within this pile until 1196, when it wis

removed.
Tiie population of the city of St. Domingo is

not very considerable, yet it is extiaordinarily aug-

menlecl since the year 1780. The census lately

taken amounted lo 20,000, of every age and m'\ :

but this is far below the exact number. Tin; cen-

sus is taken by the Spanish priests or vicars, and

wlio u:o lioin house to house to viily those; who
ilo not perl'orm their pas(;lial duties. 'I'his list

does not comi)rehentl children under seven years of

ii£;e, nor lieails of famili"s abseiii iiom their home
oi from the city. I'ut tlu- principal cause of the

ini'xactness is, oni; half ol the ptuociiial territory of

i!ie lily is on the outside of Hit! walls.

Tliis territory comprehends the purl called tlu;

Plains, a great part of the Monte de I'late, and

again, as well lo tfie e. as to the ic, of the city, a

veiv considerable number of country seals and

provision habitations, where there are a great many
iamilies of blacks, of people; of colour, anil white;

ciiKivator.-. : so that tht-re are always f) or liOOO

not included in the census.

Nolwiih.-taiiding the declining situation of the

Spanish territory ol'thc island, it is far mwre pro^-

1) O M
peroiis than it was 70 years ago. A censins

of I7'J7 shows, that the total population at that

time did not surpass (iOOO souls, and the capital

contained hardly 500.

The Spanish capital is 70 leagues e. by s, of
Port an Prince; the road runs half the way along
the sea-coast, through Rany, Aziia, and \eybc,
niul the ice by the lakes Menriquelle and iJrackish-

poiid. In this route you have to cross two liirge

rivers, Nisai and Neybe, besides 1 1 smaHer streams.

It is 5)0 leagues s. e. of cape Traiu/ois, going by
the road through St. Raphael, Aziia, i"tc. and
about irO le.ngues bv that of Dahabon, St. ^ ague,

and l.aVega. Lai". IS^SS'w. J .ong. (iJ)^ 5()' ri\

See DoMiMio, St. the preceding article.
]

DoMixrio, St. a town of the province and go-
vernment of Maracaibo ; situate on (he shore of the

river of its name, at the soarce of this river, io the

u. of the city of IJarinas \ ieja.

DoMixr.o, St. a settlement of the government
and Jurisdiction of Merida, in the Nuevo Reyno
de Ciraiiada. It is of a mild temperature, pro-

duces much maize and triidle ; and contains 50
housekeeper?, who make well worked hampers and
baskets, by which they promote a considerable

trade, from the emolument of which, combined
with that arising from their cattle, cows, and
horses (hat they breed, they live in comparative
credit and aflluence.

DoMiMio, St. another, of the province and go-
vernment of l'isme::ildas in the kingdom of Quito.

DoMi.Nco, St. another, of the head settlement

of the district of Tepoxllaii, and alcaldia mayor of
Cuernavaca, in Nueva Jvspana.

Do5ii\c;o, Sr. another, of the head settlement of
Metlallan, anil afra/'lia iiiiu/or ol" Papantia, in the

same kingdom. It c intains 1 10 families of Indians,

and is one league to the .v. ol its head settlement.

DoMiNiio, St. another, of the head selllement

and ulvaldia iinii/or of Nejapa in the same king-

dom ; situate on the skirt of a mountain. It con-
tains 12 (iimilies of Indians, wiio employ llieiii-

selves in the cultivation of scarlet-dye. It lies two
leauues from its capital.

DoMiMio, .St. another, of tlie head settlement of

lliscolepee, and uidhlia iiiiii/or of i\'eja|)a, in the

same kingdom ; situate at the liiot of an elevated

mountain. It contains 100 fmiilies of Indians,

who cany on a commerce in searlet-dye and see ds.

It is six leagues from its head setllemeat.

D iMiNCio, St. another, wiiich is the head settle-

ment ol tlie alctth!i<t nmijnr of T<'ntit!an in tliesaaie

kingdom. It contains \Yl families of Indians, and
is tiiree leagues between the c. and $, of its capital.

i If
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DoMiNCO, St. another, of the head set<lemont

and alcaliliit vini/ov of Teutitlan in the same ki.\i,'-

doin, with 7'J liimilies of Indians, lour leagues

to the e. of its head settlement.

J)oMiNCO, Sr. another, of the head settlement of

Melatlaii, and (ilcahlia iiuii/or of Teutitlan, in the

same kingdom, with 92 families of Indians.

DoMiNno, St. another, of the head seltlcme.-t

and alcaldin maijor of Villalta, of a very cold

temperature. It contains ^2 families of Indians,

and is 10 leajjuos between the e. and a. of its

capital.

Domingo, St. another, of the head settlement

.if Tlapacoya, and nlvaldia imi/or of Qnatro \ ilhis,

in the same kingdom. It contains U)2 families of

Indians, who cultivate some scarlet-dye, seeds,

fruits, and slips of woods, in which they trade.

It is somewhat more than three leagues n. w, of its

liead settlement.

DoMiNcio, St. another, of the kingdom of

Quito, in the cnrie<>iinic>ilo of the ilistrict Cinco

Leo-uas de la Capital ; situate on the shore of the

river Toiichi.

I)oMiN(io, St. another, of the province and

akitldia maijor of Soiisonate in the kingdom of

Guatemala.
DoMiNfio, St. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Costarica in the same kingdom; si-

tuate on the coast of the S. sea, about Sj miles //. c.

from cape Hlanco.

DoMiNco, St. another, with the addition of

Soriano, in the province and government of Bue-

nos Ayres ; situate on the e. shore of the river

Uruguay, and at the mouth of the river Negro,

where it empties itself in an abundant stream into

the river La Flala. [ It is about five miles n. of

Buenos Ayres. Lat. y;>" 2:j' j()' s. Long. 5S^ IS'

20" K).
I

DoMiNcio, St. anollier, of the province and

(dculdia waj/or ol'/iacatepeqnes in the kingdom of

(iiiatemalii.

Domingo, Sr. another, of t!ie same Kiiigdoin,

which is as it were a ward or suburb of tiie

ca;)i(al.

DoMiN(;o, Sr. another, of

corrcnmirido of Quillota in

Chile ; situate on the shore

Ligiia.

DoMiNf.o, Sr. another, of the province and Jiid

rai rc^iiiiii'iito ol' Santiago in the same kingdom
;

siticite on the shore of the river iMa|)oclio.

DoMiNco, Sr. a lake of the proviiK e and ro?-

irn,iiiiicnlo of Kaiie.igiia in the kingdom ol Chile,

wiiieh empties itselt into the sea, and abounds in

(isli ; upon its shores is usually Ibuud an incrusta-

n o M n:^

the province and
the kingdom of

of tile river J^a

tion of salt, and it is thus called from its being in

till' vicinity of an estate which belongs to the monks
ol tiie convent of the order ol St. Domingo of the

city of Santiago.

l)oMiN(;o, Sr. a river of tln^ province and go-

vernment of Maiacaibo, which rises on (he side of

till' city of ISarinas \ ieja, runs nearly diie.», and
enters the I'aragua a little before this runs into tiie

-^ iiiire. It is also called (tiianare ; and according

(o the engiiuer IJellin, enlirrs the Apnre.
Domingo, Sr.u peninsula, or long stripof land,

formed in the giaiul lake Titicaea or Chiicuito,

which I'orins the strait ol C'apachica.

DDMIN'C.L IJ.I.O, a settlement of (he pro-

vince and coirrgiiniciilo of j/oxa in the kingdom
of Quito.

D()ML\ICA,an island of (he N.sea, one of the

Smaller Antilles, called thus from its having been

discovered on a Sunday by Christopher Coliiinbiis

on his second voyage. It is the last of (he ('aribe--,

lying (o (he leeward, and jj leagues to the c. of
those islands. It is I.'i leagues in breadth, nearly

the same in length, and .Vf) in circumlinentc! ; al-

though (he raiher Labat allows it to be no more
than JO. It is divided, as are the islands of ( iiiada-

liipe and Martinique, into Cabes-terrc and Basse-
terre. It is, generally speaking, mountainous ; so
much so that the author just mentioned doubts
whedier in the ])art of (^abcs-terre there can be
found three leagues of plain territory. In (ho

roads, however, oithe mountains are most beautilnl

trees, and all kinds of European fniils and vege-
tables ; so that it is fertile in every (hing produeed
in the Caribes. Bochelort says, that (here are in
its centre inaccessible rocks, inhabiled by vipers
and venomous insecls, and snakes ol a (Viglid'nl

size. In the part of Cabes-terre are many rivers of
delicious water, abounding with excellent lisli, also

a mountain or mine ol snlphnr. In (lie part of
Basse-terr<: are only (wo or three scanty villages,

(he jir'neipal of which is called l,a (inin S.ibima,
si(ua(e in (lie cen(re, and where are inoilneed
mai/e ha)i<nnis, scnne (:o(((in, indigo, cacao, and lo-

!)acco
; and in greii(er abundance p;ii(ridges,

pigeons, (nikcys and jii.is ol two sorts, the one
brought fro II I'ranee, the oilier from Sp;iin. Inllie

waleis Iick; are luiiiid some very large ami well
tasted eels ; but iliese are not eat in by tlieCaiibes
Indians, who are the inliabitants ol' llii-, village,

and who having retiidl rmm ihc oIIut islamls'in
Hying Croiii the Spaniards, have rendered tiiis well
|)eo|)led. Indred, ill 1700, (lie Father Labat siid
(ha( (he niiiiiber ol Indians here amounted to 2i!00,

including woukmi and eliildren. The I'reneh

who more (han any other nation, have freqiieiilcU

1' 2
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In 1789, 5450
1799, 5200
1805, 4600

The official value of the imports and exports wi
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By return to hoHseofcommons, 1806, the number Tlieofficialvalueofthc imports and exports were,

of liogslicads of sugar of 13 cwt. exported, was in in 18C9, imports rf3l5,584, exports .£'i6l,291

the undermentioned'years as follows

:

1810, 282,002, 39,686

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in
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o|",America, dniiiisj a storm, in 1 jO.'J, and for being
llic site of tile old town ol' Sevilhi do Nneva.

)

DONDON, a settlement and pnrisli of tlie

French, in the part they ^wssess in tlic island of
.St. Domingo ; situate near the ?,'. coast, and to the
,v. of the Petite A nee. [It is tlnce leagues n. w. of
8t. Jiaphael, in the Spanish part, and ly leagues f.

by ;/. of lii's (ionaives.]

[DO.MXiAI.. There are three townships in

Pennsylvania of this naine ; the one in l<allca^ler

county, the other in tlial of \\(;stm(n eland, and
the third in W'asliington county.]

nONl!\'lS, a small river of the province and
colony of Sagadahock. It runs s. and enters the sea

opposite tiie island of Mount Desert.

i)OX(i'LlJ>L, a river of the liingdoni of Chile,

iti the district of Tolten-baxo. It runs «. and en-

ters the Token.
[DOOnOL'NT Lake, newly discovered, about

tiO or 70 miles long, and ^0 or ';0 broad, lies s, e.

of the licad of Chestcr/ieUl inlet, in iSew South
Wales.]
DOHA DO, a spacious province and country,

called also Coropa, or Nueva Lstremadura. All

that is said by others concerning it, of its riches

and mountains of gold, as well as o( the grand city

of ^fanoa, founded on the shore of the lake Parime,

are merely fables taken froni the imagina»'y rela-

tions of Juan Martinez, and from whom the Spa-

niards have borrowed them, iitid from the latter

strange historians, ivho have borne testimony to

them in their histories and geographical charts.

In this spacious and unknown country dwell many
barbarous nations of Indians, amongst which sonve

place Ivas Amazonas, but of ail of them there is

but little certain inloruiation. Here are large

rivers which How down from the mountains, and
run from //. to zc, many of which together form the

great lake of Parime, which is not imaginary, as

was formerl}' thought ; and trom this lake run out

some other rivers on the w. e. and e. side, and others

on the V. and .«. r. and there enter the Maranon or

Aniazonas, the former running into the Atlantic.

This taljlt'of llieDoradojOrCiolden J^and, has made
many anxious to (itul it, and it has been the cause

of (he loss ol very many individuals ; first of ''lon-

zalo Pi/.arro, who, for the sakeof discovering it, left

Peru with a fine army in 15-11, and who, altera

long and tedious peregrination returned only by a

iiiifacle with a very t(.'w of his companions. Its

discovery was successively attempted by Pedro

Ordaz Irom Quito, Anloiiio IJerrio, sent from the

Nuevo U<'yno de Granada, by (ionzalo Ximenez
tie Qucsada, Francisco de Orellana, lelipe de

Utre, Pedro de Ursua, all of whom met with the

DOR
same disastrous fate as the former ; these being suc-
ceeded with no better fortune by the Ji^nglish under
Wal(er llaleigh in Ifjij, as also by another person,
called Ileimisco, in the following year, lolti:
all these repeated misfortunes began at last to
make people believe th.it there was re;illy no such
thing as the Dorado, or Ciolden Land, in existence

;

and although the Father Joseiih (iumilla, of the
extinguished company of the Jesuits, corroborates
i(s existence in the history he has written of the
Orinoco, no doubt ol' its falsity at present remains

;

since the journeys made into the country by the
Dutch colonists of Uerbice and Surinam, and by
the Capuchin missionaries of Guayana, by the re-

ligious I'ranciscans of the missions of Piritu, as
also made by several ollicers, who under instruc-

tions tor the purpose arrived as far as the lake
Parime, bear witness to the same assertion; and
since, moreover, the Inith may be easily seen
by relL'rence to the history of Nueva Andalucia,
written bv the I'athcr Fr. Antonio Cuulin, ami
printed in 1779.

DoitAix), a river of the province and govern-
ment of Tucuman, in tlie jurisdiction of Saltu. It

runs 71. forming a curve, and enters the river Del
Valle.

DORCIIKSTER, a county of the province and
colony of Maryland in N.America; one of the
five which compose this province. It is situate to

the 4'. of the Talbot. The parish and capital,

where also is held the assembly, bear tlic same
name. This is a small town, having little more
than a dozen houses. The territory which lies to

the 11. of the river Nanlilkoke, from the mouth of
that of Chickacoan up to its source, ami from there

to the arm of the Aiiderton, as far as the waste-
water or arm which it throws out to the ii. zc. and
to the month of the aforesaid Chickacoan, was de-

clared by an act of the assembly, in 1098, to belong

to Paii(|uash and Annatouquem, two caciques or

Indian chiefs, and to their heirs and successors,

wiih the condition of paying annually one castor-

skin by way of tribute. In this country are more
settlements of Indians than in any other. [It has

several islands on its coast ; the chief of these,

from t!ie month of Hudson river, are tiarnes,

Taylor's, Barren, Hooper's, and (ioldsborough's,

which last lies between Hungary river and Fishing

bay. The length of the county from e. to u\ is

about .'JJ miles, and its breadth from t>. to s. '21

miles. The number of its inhiibiiants I5,S7J, of

whom b'3'jl are slaves. The lands in the w. parts

are somewhat elevated, but in the *'. parts low and
marshy, particularly along lisliirig bay, and up
its waters, Traiisquaking, lilnckwater, and Fearim

j
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fcreek, and along Hungary river, an arm of the

C'lipsapeak. The produce is cliiedy wheat, corn,

and lumber. Its chief town is Cambridge.
]

Doiicm.srr.ii, a city of the county of Suflblk

in > 'w England, which is the largest after Bos-

ton; situate at tlic mouth of two small rivers close

upon the sea-side. It sends four deputies to the

assembly or congress of the government, and cele-

brates two annual fairs, (he one on the fourth Tues-

day in March, the other on the last Wednesday in

October.

[DoncHESTF.R, a small town of Charlestown

district, S. ("arolina, seated on the w. e. bank of

Ashley river, IS miles ic. n. zo. of (Charlestown

city. This place was settled and named as early

as 1700, by a colony from Dorchester and its vici-

nity in Massachusetts; and a part of its inhabi-

tants, about the year 1750, left it and settled Mid-
\v;ty in Georgia, j

l)oiiciii:sTi;n, a small city of the county of

B<!rkley, in the province and colony of N. Carolina,

founded by the Puritans in 1630 ; situate on the

contines of the county of Colleton. It contains

about yjO Individ uais, and is independent of

(he assembly. In hit, Ob" 10' «. and long. 79^

yO' zt\

[DoucnrsTEn, a townsliip in fJrafton county,

ISew Hampshire, incorporated in I7()l. In 1790,

it contained 175 inhabitants. It lies n. cof Dart-

tnotith college! about 17 miles.]

[DoHcm sTcn, an ancient and thriving town-

ship in Norfolk county, Massachusetts, settled as

early as J(i30. A number oftowns have been taken

oft' from it since its first settlement. It is situate

two miles s. by c. )f Boston, and is now about six

miles long and three and a half broad. The cliief

manuf;ictnres here are paper, chocolate, snuff,

If.ilher, and siioes of various sorts. It has a hand-
some church, '250 houses, and \l'-2'2 inhabitants.

The n. e. point of the peninsula, called Dorchester

neck, approaches within half a mile of Cattle

island.
|

DOuI^V'.AL, atown of New France or Canada;
situate on the shore of the lake Mistassins, on a
peninsula or strip of land, which lies to the lo.

I

DdlJl/ACII, a township in Otsego county,
iNeu York. Uy the state census of I79(), 433 of
I'j.i inli!\l)ilants are (.-lectors.

]

DORVllD.A, Point, at the <c\ head, and on the

.^ C(Kis( o( ilie island of St. Domingo, between the
points Diamond and l'as(|iial.

Do KM I DA, a setllcnuMit of the province and go-
vcrninont of Tncim'i'in in Peru; situate on the
>!ioierf the river Dnlcc.

rnORSIOT, ;i towMhhip in Bennington county,
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Vermont, having Rupert ze. Manchester j, and
Danby «. ; and contains 958 inhabitants ; 27 miles

n. by e, of Bennington.]

DOTACIONFS. See Pasage.
[DO'lAMI'l, a wandering nation of Indians of

N. America, inhabiting an open country, and who
raise a great number of horses and mules. Tli ;y

are a friendly, well-disposed pi'ople, and miglit,

from (he position of their country, be easily induced

to visit an establishment on the Missouri, aUmt the

mouth of Chyenne river. They have not, as yet,

visited the Missouri.]

[DOUGLASS, a township, the southernmost in

Worcester county, Massachusetts, having the state

of Rhode island on the s. and that of Connecticut

on the s. Xi\ and through it passes the middle road

from Boston to Now York. It is a very rocky
township, and con(ains 1080 inhabitants. It lies

lb miles s. of \\ orcester, and 17 *. w. of Boston.
It was incorporated anno J7l(j, and received its

name in honour of William Douglass, M. D. of
iioston, a native of Scotland, and a considerable

benefactor to the town.]

[DoiKii.Ass, a township in Montgomery county,

Pennsylvania.]

[Douglass, a cape on (he w. zl'. coas( of N.
America, which forms (he w. side of (he entrance

into Cook's river, opposite point Bede, which forms

(he e. side. It has a very lofty promontory, whose
elevated summit appears above the clouds, fbria-

ing two exceeding high mountains. I,at. 58^^ 5G'
1'.. 1-ong. 200^ 10' c.'l

DOUTY'S Falls, in York county, Maine, a
place where a post-oflice is kept ; seven miles from
Berwick, and eight from Sandlbrd.]

[DOVlJt.a (ownship in Norfolk county, Mas-
sachusetts, incorporated anno KiJO. It contains

4^>5 inhabitants, and lies 15 miles s. of Boston.]

[Doviu, a considerable township in Strallbrd

county. New ilampshire, and the shire town of
the county ; situate on the s, side of Cocheclio
river, about (bnr miles al)ove its junction witii .Sal-

mon Fall livi r, which together fbrm the Pisra-

(aqiia : 10 miles .v. by e. of iiochester, six from
IJerwick, in Maine, and 14 n. re by n. from Ports-

month. The Indians named ii. \\ inichahanat

and Cocliecho : by the first settlers, it was tailed

Norlham. It was incorporateti in lO'j'J, and con-
tains J998 inhabitants. The public buildings are

a Congregational church, coiirt-liinise, iuul goal.

At Dover is a high neck of land, briween the main
branch of Piscataqiia and H;ick rivi r, about (wo
miles long, and half a mile wide, rising gently

along a fine road, anil declining on each side, like

a ship's deck. It c<'iiiinaiils an exteiu-ive and.
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varicgatoil prospect oF lh(i rivers, bays, adjacent

sliores, and distant mountiiins. It lias often been

admired !\y travellers ns an elci^ant situation for a

city, and by military jjontltinc'i lor a fortress.

The first settlers pitched here, but the trade lias

lonj; since been removed to Coclieco falls ; and
this beautiful spot is almost deserted of inhabitants.

Lat. 4*3° 1 1' >t. Lone;. Hr hO' re]

[DoviH, a township in Monmouth county, New
Jersey, between Shrewsbury and New StalTord,

and extends fri..n the sea to the county line. Al-

thougii a larjre township, it contains only 910 in-

habitants, who live mostly upon the sea-shore.

There is but one church, the jiroperty of a generous

and benevolent individual, who gives liberty to

ministers of all denominations to preach in it when-
ever they please.]

[DovEM, the metropolis of Delaware state, in

Kent county, on the.?, zy. side of Jones creek, about

four miles and a half n.ze. from its mouth, in the

Delaware; 12 miles from Duck creek, 48 from

Wilmington, and 76 s. s. w. of Philadelphia. It

contains about 100 houses, built principally of

brick. There are four streets, which intersect

each other at right angles in the centre of the

town. The area included within these intersec-

tions extends into a spacious parade, on the e. side

of which is an elegant state-house. The town has

a lively appearance, and drives on a considerable

trade with Philadelphia, chiefly in flour. Lat. 39°

10' n. Long. 75° 34' a).]

[Dover, a town in York county, Pennsylvania,

on Fox run, which falls into Conewago creek,

near its mouth, in the Susquehannah. It contains

a German, Lutheran, and Calvinist church,

united, and about 40 houses.]

[DOWNE, or Downs, a township in Cumbcr-

and county, New Jersey.]

[DOWNINGS, a post-town of Pennsylvania,

in Chester county, on the r. side of Brandywine

creek ; 33 miles zc\ by n. of Philadelphia, and near

seven n. zv. of Winchester.]

[DOWNS, a township of New Jersey, in Cum-
berland county.]

[DOYLSTOWN, a village in Bucks county,

Pennsylvania, 10 miles 5. u\ of Howell's ferry, on

Delaware river, 15 ii. w. of Newton, and 33 zi). by

n. of Philadelphia.]

DOYMAS, a barbarous nation of Indians, of the

Nucvo Reyno de Granada, descended from the na-

tion of the Pantagoros, and by whom they are

bounded on the e. They live in the woods bordering

upon the large river Magdalena, are ferocious and

very skilful in the use ofthe bow and arrow.

[DRACUT, a township in the northernmost

D R I

part of Middlesex county, on the n. bank of Mer-
rimack river, opposite Patucket falls. It coataini

1217 inhabitants, and lies 30 miles «. by zc. of

Boston, and 28 s. ti\ of Exeter, in New Ilanip-

shirc.]

DRACiO, Boca def., or Dragon's Mouth, an
entrance formed by the point of Paria, on the coast

ofTierra Firmc, and the island of Trinidad, dis-

covered by Admiral Christoval Colon, in his fourth

voyage, in 1498, when he gave it this name, being
nearly lost in it through the violence of the cur-

rents. It is 35 leagues from the point of Araya ; its

entrance is included Ijctween long. 61° 43' and 61^

55' w. Lat. i0°43'«.
])RA(jfUITAS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

hel.I by some to be the same as the r>iaguitas, in

the province and government of Tiicuman in

Peru : of the one and the other nothing but the

name exists.

DRAKE, a port in the a), coast of N. America,
thus called by the celebrated English navigator

Francis Drake, when he went to take possession of
this kingdom in the name of the Queen Isabella of
England, giving it also the title of New Albion.

The king of the place clothed him with his own
hands, putting upon his head a splendid crown of
feathers, since he, together with his subjects,

looked upon t|)c English as something more than
men, and accordingly began to offer them sacri-

fices. In lat. 37° 58' 30" n. and lon^. 1 16° 45' zo.

Drake, Faralt^on dg, a desert isle, which lies

at the mouth or entrance of port Portovelo, thus

called from the English pirates having invaded it

under the command of the said Admiral Drake.
Here it was that this renowned person met his fate,

having expired before its gates ; at which time it

was called Nombre de Dios. It was pillaged in

the year 1.597.

[Drake, SirFrancis, or Drake's Bay,abason
in the middle of the Virgin isles, in the W. Indies,

three or four leagues broad, and six or seven long,

the finest that can be imagined ; and in whic''

sliips may anchor, landlocked, and sheltered from
all winds.]

DRAX-HALL, a settlement of the island of
Uarbadoes, in the district and parisli of St. (ieorgc.

Drax-Hope, a settlement of the same island

as the former, in the same district and parish.

[DRESDEN, a township in Lincoln county,

district of Maine ; situated nine miles from VVis-

cassct point, 15 from fort Weston, at llallowcll,

and 180 n. by e. of Boston. Swan island is in this

township.]

[DRINNON'S Lick. See Jefferson's
County.]

m
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[DROMORE, a townsliip in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania.]

[DROWNED Lands. Sec Orange County,

New York.]
[DRUMMOND or Accomac Court-honsc, in

Virginia, is on the jiost-road from Pliiladelpliia to

Norfolk, 20 miles from Belhaven, and 194 from

Philadelphia.]

[DKYDKN, a military township in the state of

New York, having Ulysses w. and Virgil on the

r. ; and on the s. the town of Owego, in Tioga

county. The centre of the towi lies eight miles

e. of the J. end of Cayuga lake,]

tDRY TouTuciA*. SeeToiiTUGA.j
)ry Bay, on the s. coast and w. head of the

island of St. Domingo, and in the territory of the

French, by the side of the port of La Salud or

Safety.

DRUM, a small island of the coast of S. Caro-

lina, between cape Look-out and the bank Core.

DRYE, a settlement of the island of Jamaica,

situate on the n. coast.

DUACA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Venezuela ; situate in the district of

the city of Barquisimcto, and to the m. one-fourth

to the n. e.

[DUANESBURGH, a township in Albany
county. New York ; containing 1470 inhabitants,

of whom 260 are electors, and live slaves.]

DUARTE, Farallon de, some islands of the

N. sea; situate close to the port of Portovelo, in

the kingdom of Tierra Firnie : they are thrco, r.nd

lie in the form of a triangle.

DUBARRO, a large river of the new kingdom
of Cranada, in the llanos or plains of the Orinoco,

which runs s, e. enters this river on the w. shore,

between those of Bichada and Guabiare, and
abounds in excellent fish.

DUBLIN, a small but beautiful city of the

county of Philadelphia, in the province and co-

lony of Pennsylvania, 10 miles to W\Gn.e. of this

capital, and nearly the same distance s. e. of
Bristol.

[Dublin, a township in Cheshire county, New
Hampshire, on a branch of Ashuelot river, and/?,

of the Gnat Moiiadnock, containing 901 inhabi-

tants. It is 28 miles s.e. of Chailestown, and 82
a', of Portsmouth. Incorporated in the year
1771.]
DUCHI'], a settlement an 1 parish of the English,

in the island of Guadalupe ; situate on the a*.

coast, and on the shore of the river Cure.
[DUCK, a river in Tennessee, which rises on

the n.w. side of the Cumberland mountain. It

runs a n.w. course, and empties into the Ten-
VOL. II.
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nessec, in lat. S6^';9' tt. Lon«.r. 7h°46' ?*. It is

200 yards wide five miles from ils mouili, which

is 57 miles to. of Nasiiville ; mid is boaliible 90
miles.]

[Dlck Creek, Choss Roaijs, or SAi.isBiinv,

a considerable thriving and post-town in ilie state

of Delaware; situated on Duck creek, which in

part divides Kent and Newcastle counties. It eon-

tains about 90 houses in one street, and carries on

a considerable trade with Philadelphia, and is one

of the largest wheat markets in the state.]

[DUCKTRAP, a village in the district of

Maine, where a post-ollice is kept, in Hancock
county ; containing 278 inhabitants. Twelve
miles from Belfast, and 32 from Penobscot.]

DUCLOS, Pii.MNsui-A 01., a i)oint of land,

divided only by a very narrow strip, in tlic bay of

the Malvine or Falkland isles.

[DUDLEY, a township in Worcester county,
Massachusetts, containing 1 114 inhabitants. It is

18 miles s. of Worcester, and 55 miles s. w. of
Boston.]

DUINO, a large vivcr of the province of Su-
cumbios in the kingdom of Quito, to the s. It

runs from w. to e, more than SO leagues, and emp-
ties itself into the Aguarico, nearly under the equi-
noctial line, in lat. 4' «. [ Long. 76° 6' ze.]

DUITAMA, a settlement of the province and
conegimitnlo of Tunja in the Nuevo R(?yno dc
Granada ; situate on a beautiful and pleasant plain,

between the settlement of Paipa and Santa Rosa.
It is of a cold temperature, produces much wheat,
maize, potiitocs, Sec. also large herds of cattle,

from the wools of which are wrought various tex-

tures; and abundance of rushes, of which are made
mats that are carried to all parts. It was in the
time of the Indians a great and rich city of the

Mozca nation, and the court of Tuiidama, one of
the greatest and most powerful princes in the king,
dom, who was routed in the battle of Bonza by
Gonzalo Ximenez de Quesado, in 1538: after

which he became tributary to (he crown of Spain.
It is reduced to a mean village, though in ils ter-

ritory is a great quantity of the herb coca.

[DUKE'S County, in Massachusetts, compre-
hends Martha's Vineyard island, Chabaquiddick
island, Norman's island, and ihe Eliziibcth islands

;

situated on the s. e. coast of the state. The num-
ber of inhabitants is 3265, They send three re-

presentatives, and in conjunction wi(h Nantucket
island, one senator to the general court. Tiiese

islands are described separately. Chief town Ed-
garton.]

Duke, a county of the province and colony of
New York, bounded j. by tiiat of VVinchestet, e.

a
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Dnnstnble in Middlesex county, ^^assnchusc^<s.

It uas incorporated in 1746, contains (j3a inhabi-

tants, and lies about 40 miles n. w. of Boston.]

[DiJNSTAni.K, a township of Massachusetts, in

the H. part of Middlesex county, and on the s.

hank ot Merrimack river. It contains .'J80 inhabi-

tants, and lies .'37 miles n.vc. of Boston.]

[DTPAfiE, a circular lake on the v. p. side of

Pleiii river, or rather an enlargement ol the cliaimel

of that river, five miles from its mouth. Plein and

Tlieakiki there lorm the Illinois ]

[DIJPJ.IN County, in Wilmington district,

N. (':irolina, is bounded c. by Onslow, and v. ?;'.

by Sampson. The nHmi)er of inliabilants is fiCifiy,

«>fwhoin l.'J83 are slaves. The chief town is Sa-

recto, on the );. e. branch of (]ape Fear.]

DUQUECO, a river of the island of I.axa in

the kingdom of Chile, which Don Juan dc la Cruz

calls Duque. It runs w. and enters the Biobio.

DIJQUESNE, a fort belonging to the French,

in New I'Vance or Canada, on the shore of the

river Ohio. See Pittsuuho.
DIJHAC, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ayies ; situate to the w. of

(he capital.

DUHAN, a small river of the province and ^o-

vernmeiit of (Guayaquil in the kingdom of Quito.

It runs from c. to w. and towards the s. until it

enters the Guayaquil, in hit. a° 7' 30" s.

DURANGO, or Guadiana, a city, the capi-

tal of the kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya, or New
Biscay, in N. America; founded in the valley of

Guadiana by Captain Alonso Pachcc(», agrecai)ly

to tlie order of the viceroy of New Spain, Don
Luis de Velasco, in \bb\. The temperature is

benign and salutary, and it produces in great

abundance wheat, maize, seeds, and iruits, being

watered by many rivers, Mreams, and fountains;

accordingly its commerce is considerable, as well

in the above articles as in hides, the numi)crs of
\Uiicli are much benefited and increased through
the great riclincsK and abundance of the pastures.

It is l)v no means u large town, notwithstanding

that its inhabitanls amount to more than 5000, in-

cluding the militia companies, in which, as well

as whites, the yl//'.v/«'r.v and blacks are enlisted;

tliis mililia was formed to suppress the insurrec-

tions ol the intidel Indians, and i:ow these them-
.selves lutin no incousidera j1<; part of the popula-
tion of (lie kingdom, it has, besides the parish

church of Sagiurio, \\liicli is in the cathedral,

Hiiolher, wliicli is iiuxiiiary or ai iiexid to it, four

rohvents of monks of the tollowinir ordeiii, St.

Francis, St. Augiislin, of the legidnis i)l the com-
pany of .lesuit^, and where aho there was a house

I) U R 4.*?

for studies, and also (he hospital of San .loan de

Dios. There is, besiiirs the aloievaiil, another

chinch, dedicated to the airliaiigel S(. Michael, a

])lace of particular devotion; and widioiit (he city,

at (he top of a mountain, another magnih'cent

tem|)le of Nuestra Scnora de los Bcmedios; as

also to (he ii. and at n very shor( dislar e, another,

consecrated to Senora de (Jiiadalu|)e. Hi-re are

the roval revenue dejiots, with t\>o oOicers. the

accountant, and treasurer; the one nsiding in the

Beai del Parral, and at times being (hanged or

relieved that he may go lo take account ot tiie in-

fiiiile quantity of silver extracted from (he many
and abundant mines f(mnd in this district. It is

the head of a l)islK)pric, erected by I'aul V. in

IfiSO, as appears by the bull of its appointinenf,

and not in 1621, according (o (Jil Gonzalez I)a-

vila and Don Joseph de V illasenor : it formerly

belonged to the bislio|)rio of Guadalaxara, and
was separated therefrom in the aforesaid year : 280
leagues of episcopal jurisdiction being allotted

to it, also nearly the same extent in wiilth, in-

cluding altogether the provinces of Tepeguana,
Taraumara, Topia, Batopilas, Ciiliacan, Cina-

loa, Oslimnri, Soiiora, and Pimeria Alta and
Baxa. This city has for arms a shiehl. on which
is sitting the Evangelist St. Matthew with an angel

at his b.ick, and above the shield is a royal crown.
['J'he height of (hr, town is 2087 metres, or 684.^

fi'et. There ar; frequent falls of snow, and the

thermometer (i nder the 24° 25') descends to 8'

or 14° of Fa'ir. Ihlow the freezing point. A
group of rocks covered with scoria, called La
Brena, rise in the middle ofa very level plain be-

tween the capital, the ])lan(ations Del Ojo and
Del Chorro, and the small town of Nonibre de
Dios ; this group, of a very grotesque form, which
is 12 leagues in length from nAos. and six leagues

in breadth (rom e. to v). deserves particularly to

fix the attention of mineralogists. The rocks which
constitute the Brena are of basaltic anij'gdaloid,

and appear to have been raised up by volcanic

fire. The neighljoiiring mountains were examined
by M. Oteyza, particularly that of the Frayle
near the Hacienda del Ojo; he found on (he sum-
mit a crater of nearly 100 metres, or 328 {'cci, in

j'ircumlijrence, and more than 30 metres, or 98
(•et, of perpeiidiciiliir deptli. In the environs of

Dtirango is also to be found insulated in (he plain

th(^ ewirmoiis mass of malleable iron and nickel,

which is ot the identical (()ni|)osi(i()ii of the aeroli-

tlios which fell, in 1751, at !iiasehinct,n(ar Agram
in Dnngaiy ; this nias.s ot Diirango is atliiniedto

weigh upwards ol IflOO niyriagrainmes, or 4 1,933
poii'ids avoirdupois, which is 400 mvri igraimiie*.]
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or 8'2i28 ponruls nvoiidiipois more tlinii the aero1i«

(hos discovered a( Oliimpn in the Tiisciitnun, by
M. Kiibiii dc Cells. The popuhition of Dtirnniru

18 I2,(K)0; it is 170 leagues from Mexico to the

». u. w. mid lies in lung. lO'J' 'JH' it. and lat. 24°

aS' /I.]

liishops ^vho have presided in Durnngo.
1. Don Fra^ (jonznio dc Ilcrinosilln, of the

order of San Angustin, native of Mexico, pro-

fessor of writing in the university of tliat capital;

elected as (irst bishop in 1(J20 ; a man renowned
fur his virtue, literature, and labours ; he died at

the visitation of Cinalua, in 1631.

y. Don Alonso Franco y Luna, native of Ma-
drid, collegiate-major of San Ildefonso dc Alcala,

and curate of the pariah of San Andres in his

country ; electeil bishop in the aforesaid year of

Ib'Ji ; he visited all his bishopric, and was pro-

moted to that of |ja Paz in IC39.

,'J. Don Francisco Diego dc Evia y Valdes, of

the order of San Benito, native of Oviedo, master
and professor of arts in that imivcrsity, and pre-

late in ditlerent monasteries of his order ; presented

to the bishopric of Durango in I63U ; he governed
13 yeais, in which time Tie passed over more than
1000 Ici, rues in the visitation of his bishopric, and
was proi 'ited to that of Oaxaca in 1051.

4. Don Pedro Barrientos Lomelin, a celebrated

chanter of the Jioly church of Mexico, provisor

and vicar-gcneral of the archbishopric, chancellor

of that university, and commissary apostolic of the

holy crusade ; he took possession of the bishopric

in 1636, and died in 1658.

5. Don Juan dc Ciorospe and Aguirre, a man of
great talent and literature ; elected in 1C60 ; he
died in 1671.

6. Don Juan de Ortega Montanes, presented

tothis bishopric in lG7i ; and without taking pos-

session, promoted to that of Guatemala in the fol-

lowing year, 1675.

7. Don Fr. Bartolome do Escanuela, of the

order of San Francisco; promoted from the

bishopric of Puertorico in 177G; he visited his

bishopric, made synodical constitutions, and died

in 1684.

8. Don Froi/ Manuel de Herrera, of the order

of the minims of San Francisco de Paula, preacher

to the king; presented to Ihis bishopric in 1686;
he died in the town of Sonibrerele in 1689.

9. Don Garcia dc Segaspi y Velasco, curate of

the city of San Luis de Potosi, canon of the holy
UK'tropolitan church of Mexico, treasurer and arch-

deacon to the same, abbot of the congregation of

San Pedro, chaplain of the college of Las Don-
cclh'is, and judge for the sacred congregation of

Ilitos, in tiic cause of beatification oftlie venerable

(iregorio Lopez; elected bishop of Durango in

1692, and promoted to that of Valladolid in 1700.

10. Don Manuel de Kscalante ('olombres y
Mendoza, morning and evening lecturer of the

sacred canons, four times vector of the royal uni-

versity of Mexico, medio racionero, canonical

treasurer, superintendant of the royal fabric of its

church ; re-elected five times abbot, and afier-

wavds perpetual minister of the congregation of

San Pedro, founder of its hospital, college, and
house ofentertainment, primiciero or eldest of the

archicofruditt of the most holy Trinity, commis-
sary apostolic, sub-delpgnte-general of the holy

crusade, judge, provisor, and vicar-general of

the archbishopric; he took possession of the

bishopric in 1701, and was promoted to that of

Valladolid in «he same year.

11. Don Ignacio Diaz de la Barrera, doctor in

the sacred canons, ahogado of the royal audience

of Mexico, first professor in its royal university,

visitor-general of the archbishopric, curate of the

parish of La Santa Vera Cruz, medio racionero

and racionero of the church of the Piiebla de los

Angeles, synodical examiner of its bishopric, and
canon of Mexico; elected bishop in 1705 ; he
died in 1709.

12. Don Pedro Tapis, abbot of Santa Maria
del Burgo, of the city of Alfaro, vicar of the same
city and oftlie district of Agreda, visitor-general

of the bishopric of Taragona ;
presenteil to this of

Durango in 1711 ; he died in 1723.

13. Don Benito Crcspo, of the order of San-

tiago, collegiate and rector of the college of the

king in Salamanca, professor of philosophy and
theology, visitor for the council of ordtnes of the

convent of Uclcs, and of the convents of the

nuns of Sancti-Spiritus in Salamanca and Santa

Cruz in Valladolid, dean of the church of Oaxaca

;

elected in the year 1723; he governed until 1734,
when he was promoted to the bishopric ofLa Pue-
bla de los Angeles.

14. Don Martin dc Elizacochca, collegiate of

hn Madre de Dios de 'J'eologos of Alcala, profes-

sor of philosophy in that university, chancellor of

that of Mexico, canon, school-master, chanter,

archdeacon, and dean of its holy metropolitan

church, synodical examiner of the .irchbishopric,

comissary-g !n;Mal and sub-delegate of the holy

crusade, vicar and chaplain-major of the Madres
Capu'chinas ; he took possession of the bishopric

of Durango in 1736, and governed until 1747,

when he was promoted to that of Mechoacan.
15. Don Aselmo Sanchez de Tagle, native of

the town of Santillana, in the mountains of Bur-

/ ' !•!
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!»(>«; lie ni\s colleginto-mnjnr of San Bartolonit'

I'l Viejo ill Salamnncii, eldest inquisitor of the holy

tribunal of the inquisition of Mexico; elected

bishop in 1747, promoted io the church of Me-
clioiicaii in 1757.

l(i. Don IVdio Tamaroii, native of the town

o f (iiiardiii, in the archbishopric of Toledo
;

he passed over to Now Spain us familiar to the

Senor Don .lunii Joseph de Escalona y Calatayud,

bishop of Charcns ; he graduated doctor in sacred

canons, was first i)rotessor of this faculty, and

curate of the tabernacle of the holy cathedral

church, where also he obtained the titles of

school-master and chanter ; he was presented to

this bishopric, ofwhich he took possessi(»n, in 1738

;

he visited the most remote provinces of his diocese,

and died in the settlement of Bomoa in 1 768.

17. Don Frai/ Joseph Vicente Diaz Mravo;

elected in 1769; he died in 177a.

18. Don Antonio Macarulla; promoted from

the archbishopric of Comayagua the aforesaid

year; he died in 1782.

19. Don Estevan Lorenzo de Tristan ; elected

in 1783.

[DunANGO, Intendancy of. This inten-

dancy, better known under the name of New
Biscay, belongs, as well as Sonora and Nuevo
Mexico, to the Provhicias Jnternas Occidrntales.

It occupies a greater extent of ground tlian the

three united kingdoms of Great Britain, and yet

its total population scarcely exceeds that of the

two towns of Birmingham and Manchester united.

Its length from s. to ». from the celebrated mines

ofGuarisamey to the mountains of Caraay, situated

to the n. w. of the Presidio de Yanos, is ^32
leagues ; its breadth is very unequal, and near

Parral is scarcely 58 leagues.

The province of Durango, or Nueva Biscaya,

is bounded on the s. by La Nueva Galicia, that

is to say, by the two intendancies of Zacatecas
and (j'uadalaxara ; on the s. e. by a small part of
the intendancy of San Luis Potosi, and on the w.
by the intendancy of Sonora ; but towards the n.

and especially the e. for more than 200 leagues,

it is bounded by an uncultivated country, inhabit-

ed by warlike and independent Indians.

The struggle with these Indians, which has
lasted for centuries, and the necessity in which the
colonist, living in some lonely farm, or travelling

through arid deserts, tiiiiis himself of perpe-
tually watching after his own safety, and de-
fending his flock, his home, his wife, and his

children against the incursions of wandering In-

dians ; and, in short, tliat state of nature which
subsists in 'the midst of the appearance of an an-

cient civilization, have all concurred logiveto the

characier of the inhabitants of the h. of New
Spain, an energy and temperament peculiar to

themselves. To tiiise causes we must, no doiib*,

add tiie natuieof the climnte, which is temperate,

an eminently salubrious atmosphere, the necessity

of labour in a soil by no means rich or tertile, and
the total want of Indians and slaves who might be

employed by the whites for the sake of giving

themselves up securely to idleness and sloth. Inthe

Provhicias Jnternas the development of physical

strength is fiivoured by n life of singular activity,

which is, for the most part, passetl on horseback.

This way of life is essentially necessary, fiinn the

care demanded by the numennis flocks of horned

cattle, wliicli roam about almost wild in the sman'
iiax. To this str'-ngth of a healthy and robust

body, we must join great strength of mind, and a

happy disposition of the intellictual faculties.

Those who preside over seminaries of educa-
tion in the city of Mexico, have Ion* observed

that the young people who liave most ciistinguish-

ed themselves for their rapid progress in the higher

sciences were, for the most part, natives of the

most V, |)rovinces ofNew Spain.

The intendancy of Durango comprehends the

n. extremity of the greiit tnbfe-land of Anahuae,
which declines to the n. e. towards the banks ol

the Uio (I'randc del Norte. The envinnis of the

city of Durango are still, however, according to

the barometrical measurement of Don Juan Jose

d'Oteyza, more than SOOO metres, or G5t»l hct,

elevated above the level of the ocean : this great

elevation appears to continue till towards (Chihu-

ahua, for it is the central chain of the Sierra

Madre, which near San Jose del Parral runs in a
direction n. n, v). towards the Sierra Verde and the

Sierra de las Grullas.

The population, in 1803, amounted to 159,700,

and the extent of surface in square leagues was
16,873. ?'

There are reckoned in La Nueva Biscaya one
city, (Durango), six towns, ((Chihuahua, Saa
Juan ilel Bio, Nombre de Dios, Papasqniaro,
Saltillo, and Mapimi), 199 villages or scltlcinenis,

75 parishes, 52 farms, 37 missions, anil 40O
cottages or r.Dii'.os,

The most remarcabic places are, Durango,
Chihuahua, San Juan del Uio, Noinbre de Dios,

Pasquiaio, Saltillo, Mapimis, I'arras, San Pedro
de Batopilas, Sin .lose del Parral, Santa Kosa de
Cosiguiriachi, (juarisamoy, which see.]

DunANGO, a large river of the province and
government ot EMiieralilas, which runs n. it. and
enters that of Bogota, in lut 51' n.
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DURAH, a point of lumi in llir> INlulvinn or

Falklnntl isles, iicur (Ik; i;r(>n( buy ot'Dncntron.

DIJIK'INO, II snlllcmtJiit of tlic pntvinCL' nnti

povurnincnt of Snnl.i IMiirlii in (tie now kinirdttni ut

(runiiila. It was great aiul (mpnloiis in lunner

times, but to-day niiicli reduced.

J)(JI{I'], II river ol' the province and govern-

ment of l<oiii><iaiiM, wliicli runs <. and enters the

Malitrne or Slahloiiierc, near wlierc thiai river runs

into the sea.

fDUIili AM, a township in Cumi)crhind county,

district ot Maine, on the s.to. bank of Andros-

couifin river, whicli separates it tVoni llowdtdn on
the II. r. It was incorporated in 178!), contains

7'il iuliabitants, and lies 145 miles n. c. of Boston.

Lat. l.'j" 5j' 11.]

[Dun II AM, a post-town in Slrali'ord ciMinty,

New Ifampsliire, on ()>ster river, near where it

joins the Piscataifua ; \6 miles u\ of I'ortsnionlh.

it was incorporated in Ki'Jf), and conl^iins l'2i7 in-

habitants. It was formerly a part of Dover, >Yliicli

adjoins it on the n. and was culled Oyster river.

On the top of a hill in this town is a rock, com-
puted tt> weigh (iO or 70 tons, so exactly poised on
iinolhcr rock as to be easily moved by one's finger.

Its situation appears to be natural.]

[DuitiiAM, a township in New Haven county,

('Oimecticut, settled from (juildford in Iti^H, aud
incorporated in 1708. It is about 23 miles s. w.

of Hartford, and 18 miles u. r. of New Haven. It

was called ('agincliagtic by the Indians ; which
name a small river, that chiefly rises here, still

bears.]

Uu Jill AM, a township in Ducks county, I'eun-

sy vania.
|

[ DUROT, a bay on the n. side of the s. penin-

sula of the island of St. Domingo.]

DUTt-H Amiouica. The only possession

which the Seven United Provinces, lately called

the Italavian R(>piiblic, held on the continent of

America, was the province called Dutch (itiayana.

'l"he islands in the W. Indies which belonged to

the republic were St. Eustatius and t>uriu;oa, tlie

small isl will of Saba near St. Eustatins, aiul tlie

isl'inds lioiiaire and Arub;i; which ;ire append iu<'s

to ("nia(;ao, and ciiielly improved in raising cattle

and provisions for that island.

Diitcli (ill lyana, in South America, is bounded

u. by (he Atlantic ocean; c by Cayenne; .«. by

nil unexplored country, called Amazonia; ic. by
t^rinoco, a Spanish settlement, it lies between IaI.

,5 a;i(l 7" II. extending along the coast from the

inoiitli of Oriaoco river to the river Marowyiie.

'I'Jie.se seltli'inents were esteemed by Admiral Rod-

ney, who ciii>tured them in 1780, as iin acqui.'ii-

D U T
tion of more value to the British empire than nil

their West India islands. It is divided into three;

distinct govenimeiils, viz. Surinam, Hcrbice, Ks-
secpiebo, and Demerara. The two last are two
districts, forming one government. A number of
line rivers pass thnnigh this province; (he chief

<»f which are Essecpjelx*, Surinani, Ddiierara,

llerbice, and ('aiiya. Msscquebo is 21 miles wido
nl its mouth, and is more than 'MO luiles in length.

The others are navigable, and are described under
their dillerent names. The chief towns are I'aru-

inabiro and .Stiubroeck.

In (he months of September, October, and No-
vemlM;r, tin* climalt! is nnliealthy, particularly (o

s(raiigers. The common diseases are putrid and
other fevers, the dry belly-ache, and the dro|)sy.

One hundred miles back from the sea you comcto
cpiiie a iliflerent soil, a hilly cimntry, a |mre, dry,
wliolesome air, where a hre sometimes would not
be disagreeable. Along the sea-coust (he wa(er is

brackish and unwholesome; the air damp anil

sultry. The thermometer ranges from 75'' to JX)^

(hruiigh the year. A n. r, bice/.e never fails to

blow from about nine o'clock in the nioruin|(

through the day in the lioKest seasons. As the
days aud nights throughout the year are very
nearly of equal length, the air can never become
i!x(remely heated, nor the inhabitants so greatljr

incommoded by t* 'leat, as those who live at a
greater distance the equator. The seasons

were formerly t regidarly into rainy nnd
dry ; but of late years so much dependence cannot
be placed upon them, owing probably to (hccoun«
(ry s being more cleared, by which means a free

])ass:ige is opened for the air and vapours. The
water of the lower parts of the rivers is brackisli

and unfit for use ; and the inhabitants arc obliged

to make use ol rain water, which is here uncuni*
moiily sw(>i'tand good.
About 70 miles from the sea, on the river Su-

rinam, is a village ol about 40 or 50 houses, in-

habid'd by Jews. I'his village, and the towi •

above meii(ioii(;d, with the intervening plrintatioiis,

contain all (he iiilial>ilanls of (his colony, whicli

ammin((o J200 whiles and 4:J,()00 slaves. The
buildings on (he |)lan(ations are many of them
CO lly, convenient, and airy. The country around
is thinly inliabiled with the native Indians, a
h \rinl('ss, friendly set of bi'ings. They are, iiige*

neral, short of s(a(ure, but nniarkably well made,
of a light co|)|)er colour, straiuht black hair, with-
out beards, high cheek-bones, and broad shoulders.

Ill tlieii cars, noses, and hair, the women Mcar
oriianiinls of silver, &c. Uotli men and women go
uaked. One nation or trib'' of 'iiem tie the lower]

'•(( .
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[pnrt of the Ic,? of the female children, whm
young, with a cord bound very tight, tiir the

breadth of six iiirhes al)ovc the aiiele, which eoid

is never afterwards taken olf but lo put on a new

one; bv which means the lii'sli, which should

otherwise grow on that part of the leg, inrrea.-^es

the calf to a great size, and leaves the bone

below nearly bare. This, (hdiigli it must render

them very weak, i'^ reckune<l n great beauty by

them. The language of the Indians appears to be

very solt. They are mortal enemies to every kind

of labour ; but nevertheless inantifacturc a few

articles, such us very tine cotton hammocs,

earthen wa(er-pots, baskets, a n-d or yellow dye,

called rtiuctiii, and some other (rilles, all of which

they bring to town, and exi haiige for such articles

us they stand in need of. They paint themselves

red, and some are curiously (igiired with black.

Their food consists chiefly of lish and crabs and

cassava, of which they plant great quantities, and

this is almost the only produce they attend to.

They cannot be said to be absolutely wandering

tribes; but their huts bf ing merely a few cross

sticks, covered with branches, so as to defend them

from the rain and sun, they frequently quit tiieir

habitations, if they see occasion, and establish

them elsewhere. They do not shun the whiles,

and have been service ule agniiut the runaway
Negroes.

On each side ofthe rivers ond creeks are situated

the plantations, containing from MO to "JOOO acres

each, in number about 560 in the whole colony,

producing at present annually about IG,000 hhds.

of sugar, ia,0OO,O(K)lbs. cortee, 700,tX)0 lbs. co-

coa, 850,000 lbs. cotton: all which articles (cot-

ton excepted) have fallen olf of late years, at least

one-third, owing to bad maiiitgenieiit, both here

and in Holland, and toother causes. Of the

proprietors of these plantations not above 80 re-

side here. Ill the woods arc found many kinds of
go(Ml and durable timber, nnd some woods for or-

namental purposes, particularly a kind of maho-
gany, called copic. The soil is perhaps as rich

and as luxuriant as any in the world ; it is gene-

rally a rich, fat, clayey earth, lying in some
places above the level of the rivers at high water,

t which rises alwut eight feet), and in most places

below it. Whenever, from a continual course of
cultivation for many years, a. piece of land be-
comes impoverished, (tor manure is not known
liere), it is laid under water for a certain number of
years, and thereby regains its fertility, and in the
mean time a new piece of wood-land is cleared.

This country has never cx|)ericnced those dreadful
scourges of the West Indies, hurricanes; and

droughl", from the lowiies<! of the land, it has

not to fear; iior Ikh the produce ever been des-

troyed by insects or by the blast. In short, thin

colony, by proper management, might Ijecxmie

eipial lo .lamnica or any other. Land is not want-

ing ; it is liiuly inlersi'dcil by noble rivers and
abundant creeks ; lliesoil is of the best kind, it is

well situat((l, ami the climate is not very iiiiheal-

tliy, and is growing b. Il«r, and will continue so

to do, I he more the country is charcil of its woods
and < ultivated.

The rivers abound with fish, some of which

aregiHid; at certain seasons of the year then; i»

plenty of turtle. The woods alxnind with plenty

of deer, hares, and rabbits, u kind of biilialo,

and two species of wild hoas, one of which (the

peccary) is remarkable for liaving something like

its navel on the back.

The woods are infested with several species of

tigers, but with no other ravenous or dangerou:^

animals. The rivers are rendered dangerous by
alligators from four to seven feet long, and u man
was a short time since crushed between the jaws of

a fish, but its name is not known. Scorpions and
tarantulas are found here of a large size and great

venom, and other insects without number, some
of them very dangerous and troublesome ; the

torporific eel also, the touch of whicli, by meuni
of the bare hand or any conductor, has the effect

of a strong electrical shock ; serpents also, sonic

of which are venomous, and other."^, as has l)een

u.sserted by many credible persons, are from ^25 to

50 feet long. In the womls are monkeys, the
sloth, and parrots in all their varieties ; also some
birds of beautiful plumage, among others the fla-

niingo, but tew or no singing birds.

The river Surinam is guarded by a fort and two
redoubts nt the entrance, and a fort at Paramaribo,
but none of them of any strength, so that one or

two frigates would be sutlicient to make themselves

masters of the whole colony ; and never was there

a people who more ardently wished for a change
of government than the inhabitants of this colony.
The interior government consists of a governor and
a supreme and inferior council; the members of
the latter are chosen by the governor from a double
nomination of the principal inhabitants, and those

of the former in the same manner. By these

power.<, and by a magistrate presiding over all

criminal afl'airs, justice is executed, and laws are
enacted, necessary for the interior government of
the colony ; tliose of a more general and public

nature are enactctl by the directors, and require no
approbation here by the court.

The colony is guarded farther by about 1600 re-1
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[s;ul.ir troop , piiici by tlie directors. These troops,

ti\!rt'(IuM with a corps of about 2a0 froe Nogrot-s,

paiil by tlie court here, autl anotlier small corps ot"

chi\sseurs, and m) many slaves as the court thinks

h to order (ronj the planters from lime to time,

arc dispersed at posts placed at proper distances

on a conhin, surrounding tlu colony on tlie land

side, in jrder, as far as possibi,', to defend the dis-

tant plantations, and the colony in <j:<'nenil, IVoni

tlie aUaeks of several danircrous bands of rui.auay
slaves, wliicli from very small beginninir'. have,

froiu tlie iiatural prolificacy of the Nej,ro race,

and (he continual addition of fresh fugitives, ar-

rived at sujii an height as to have cost the country

very {jreat sum?: of money and much loss of men,
witlioi'.; being aolc to do these Negroes any eft'cc-

tud injury.

This colony was first possessed by the French
a I early as the year 1G30 or 40, and was aban-

doned by them on account of its unhealthy cli-

mate. In the year 16,50 i' was taken up by some
Englishmen, and in IGC'2 a chn ler was granted i >

Charles II. About this time it was cotisiderably

augmented by the settlement of anumber of Jews,
who had been driven out of Cayenne and the Bra-

zils, whose descendants (with other Jews) compose
at present one half of the white inhabitants of the

colony, and are allowed great privileges. In

1667 it was taken by the Dutch, and the English

having got possession about the same time of the

then l)u(ch colony of New York, each party re-

tained its conquest ; the English plan 'ers most of

them retired to Jamaica, leaving their slaves be-

hind them, whose language is still English, but so

corrupted as not to be >inderstood at first by an
Englishman. At present this colony is in the

possession of the British.]

[DUTCHESS (Jounty, in New Nork, is on the

f . side of Hudson river. It has the state of Con-
necticut on the f. West Ciiester on tlu* .?. and Co-
lumbia county on the n. It is about 48 miles

long and 23 broad, and contains 15 townships, of

which f'oughkcepsie and Fish-kill are the chief.

it contains 45,266 inhabitants : of these 6013 arc

qualified to be I'iectors, ami 1856 are slaves.

Dutchess county sends seven representatives to tiie

assembly of the state. In the year 1792, a re-

markable civern was discovered in this county, at

a place called by the Indians Sepascot, at llliyn-

l)ec*k. A lad, by chance, passing near its entrance,

whicii lies between two huge rocks, on the decli-

vity of a steep hill, on prying into the gloomy re-

cess , saw the top of a ladder, by which he de-
scended about 10 feet, and found himself in a sub-

icrrnneous aparUncnt, more capacious than he

chose to iiiTCstigate. He found, liowcvoi, that it

had been the abode of persons, who probably du-
ring the war had taken shelter here, as bits of cloth

and pieces of leather were scattered about its floor.

It since appears to be divided by a navrow passage
into two apartments ; the first being about 17 teet

in length, and so low that a child of eight years old

couhl but just walk upright in it; the breadth is

about eight or ten feet. The second between 12

and (4 feet in lenjfth, but nuicli higher and broader

than the first. Like many other caverns in the

Cnitcd States, it possesses a petrilying quality

;

and the water, which is constantly percolating

through the roofs of its apartments, has formed a

variety of transpa eiit and beautiful stalactites.

They have the appearance of icicles, and may be

broken off by the hand, if not more than two
inches in circumference. But what is most to be

admired is the skeleton of a large snake turned into

solid stone by the petrifying quality of thcAvater

before mentioned. It was with some dilliculty

torn up with an axe from the rock it lay upon, and
is now in the possession of the gentleman who ex-

plored the cavern. A want of free air was expe-
rienced in the inmost recesses of the cavern, by a
difficult respiration, though the candles burnt very
clear. The air also was very warm.]
[DUTCHMAN'S Point, a point of land on the

Vermont side of lake Champlain, about 16 miles

s. of the Canada line. The British held a stock-

aded hut here, garrisoned by six soldiers, since

the peace of 1783. It has since been delivered up
to the United St-ntes.]

[DUXBOU0U(.II, a maritime township in

Plymouth county, Massachusetts, incorporated in

1637. Twenty vessels, the greater part from 60
to 90 tons, are owned here. It is a healthy town,

and contains 1460 inhabitants ; not a greater num-
ber than it contained 50 years ago. It lies s. by e.

of Plymouth, three miles across Plymouth bay by
wafer, and eight round by laiul, and 38.*. e. by s.

of Boston. Within the harbour are Clarke's

island, ccnsisfiug of about 100 acres of excellent

land, and Sauquish island, which was formerly

joined to the Gurnet by a narrow piece of sand ;

but the wafer has insulated it. Tiu* (iurnet is an
eminence at the s extremity of the be.ach, on
which is a light-house built by the state. The In-

dian name of the town was Matlakeeset or Nama-
keeset. It was settled byCapt. Standish anel his

associates. The captain came to Plymouth with

the first settlers in 1620.]

[DUXBURY, a township in H illsborough coun-

ty, New Hampshire, incorporated in 1763; first

called Danfzick, Joined witli Sutton in the enu-

!
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meration of 1775. It has only 169 inhabi-

tants.J

[DUXUURY, atownshipin Chittenden county,

Vermont, about 20 miles *. e. of Burlington, and

contains 39 inhabitants.]
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DUYA, a great river of the Haiios or plains of

Casanare, in the new kingdom of GrAnada, to the

e. of that of Cravo. It flows down from the

mountains of Tunjn, and running from ti. tc. to

f . e. enters the Mela.

.».".;

£

E.\.R.FIEIiD, a settlement of tlie province

and colony of Connecticut, one of tiiose of New
l^ngland ; situate on the shore of tlie river Housa-
toiiick.

[EARIj, a township in Lancaster county, Penn-

sylvania.]

[EAST, or NouTH IIave.v, orQuiNEPAUGE
River, in Connecticut, rises inSouthington, not fiir

iron a bend in Farminglon river, and passing

thro. <jh Wallingford and North Haven, empties

into New Haven harlwur. It has been contem-

plated to connect the source of this river with Far-

raington river.]

[East Bethlehem, a township in Wa.ihing-

ton county, Pennsylvania.]

[East CiiEsTt:ii, a township in W. Ches-

ter county, New York, on Long Island sound,

about eight miles s. w. of Rye, five ii. of W.
Chester, and 17 n. e. of New York. It contains

HO inhabitants ; of whom 106 are electors, and 75
slaves.]

[East Ciiuiicu, a settlement of the island of

Uarbadoes, in the district and parish of St. Tho-
mas.]

fLAST Florida. Sec Floiuua.]
East Gueenwich, a post-town, and the chief

township in Kent comity, Rhode Island ; 16 miles

s, of Providence, and 22 n. n. w. of Newport, and
contains 1824 inhabitants. The compact part,

called Greenwich town, has a number of dwell-

ing-houses, a meeting-house, and handsome co-:. i-

Iiouse ; and although its commerce is greatly re-

duced, carries on the fisheries to advantage, and
sends some vessels to the W. Indies. It is situate

on the n. w. par* of Narraganset bay. Both this

town and Warwick are noted for making good
cider ; and formerly for raising tobacco H>r ex-
portation.]

[East Hauuam, r. township in Middlesex
county, Connecticut; situate on the e. side of
Connecticut river, opposite to Uaddam, of which
VOL. II.

it was formerly a part. It was settled in 1704, and
lies 14: miles s. of Middleton, and 31 ». w. of New
London.]

East-Ham, a city of the county of Bristol, in

llu^ colony of New Plymouth, and province of
Massachusetts, one of those of New England. It

is situate on the neck of land called cape Cod.
It contains more than 500 Christian Indians, four

schools, and six justices of peace of the same na-
tion presiding over and governing the same In-

dians. It is in lut. 41° 5§' n. and long. 69" 56' w.
[East Hampton, a township in Hampshire

county, Mas.sachusetts, six miles s. of Northamp-
ton, and 105 w, by s. of Boston. It contains 457
inhabitants, and is divided from the w. bank of
Connecticut river by the celebrated mountain call-

ed Mount Tom.]
[East Hampton, a handsome town in Suffolk

county, New York, on the s, e. coast of Long
island, 12 miles c, n. e. of S. Hampton, and 105
e. of New York city. It has a Presbyterian

church, an academy, and about 80 dwelling-

houses in one street. The township contains 1497
inhabitants, of whom 214 are electors. Gardner's
island is annexed to this town.] *

[East Haiitfoud, in Hartford county, Con-
necticut, lies on the c. bank of Connecticut river,

opposite to Hartlbrd. The compact part of it

lies in one broad street, a mile and a half in ieiiglh.

Here are a number of hills on the different streams
which water the town ; also iron and glass

works.]

[East Haven, a township in New Haven
county, Connecticut, on the e. side ofNcw Haven
harbour. There is a fort two miles from the
mouth of the bay, opposite Smith's point, to de-
fend the passage. The Scotch Captain and otlicr

small islets and rocks lie on the v. shore.]

[East Haven, a township in Essex county,
Vermont, &<. of Maidstone, 11 miles s.e, of the

s. end of Willoiighby's lake, and 18 «. by zv. of
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tbc upper bar of the Fifleen-mile falls on Con*
nccticut river.]

[East Kingston, in Rockingham county, New
Hampshire, a part of Kingston, which sec.

In J790, it contained 358 inhabitants, and now
906.1

[East Main is that part of New Britain, or

Laorndor, in N. America, which lies on tlie e.

side of James's bay; as part of New South Wales
on the w. side of the same bay is called W.
Main. The Hudson's bay factory, called E.
Main, is situate on the s, part of E. Main, between

Rupert and Slade rivers, both of which run w.

into .lamcs's bay.]
[East River, in tlie state of New York, and

the waters of N. or Hudson river, form York
island. The communication between N. river and
Long Island sound is by E. river, along the e, side

of New York island.]

[East Town, in C!iester county, Pennsyl-

vania.]

[East Whitelanm), a township in Chester

county, Pcnnsylvanin.j

[East Windsor, atownshipin Hartford county,

Connecticut; separated from Windsor by Connec-
ticut river, and about seven miles n.e. of Hart-

ford. The compact part of the town lies on one

i)road street of about two miles in length. In the

township are three Congregrational churches. The
lands are fertile ; and besides those articles com-
mon to the state, produce large quantities of good
tobacco.]

fEASTANALLEE, the «. e. head branch of
Alabama river, in Georgia, on which stands the

town of Eastanallee.]

(EASTER, an isle in the Pacific ocean. Lat. 27°

8' s. Long. 109'' 41' a>. It is barren, and has no
Iresli water.]

[EASTCIIN Island, on the c. side of Cliesapeak

bay, at the mouth of Chester river.]

EAsTF.nN BiiANCn, an arm of the river Po-
towmak, in the province and colony of Maryland.
[Eastern Precinct, in Somerset county.

New Jersey, contains 20G8 inhabitants, of whom
468 are slaves.]

[Eastfrn River, a settlement in Hancock
county, district of Maine, containing 240 inhabi-

tants.]

[EASTERTON, a village in Dauphin county,
Pennsylvania, on the e. side of Susquehannah
river, four miles «. by w. of Harrisburgh, and 1 1

1

;/. a', by zo. of Philadelphia.]

[I^ASrON, a post-town of Pennsylvania, and
capital of Northampton county

; pleasantly situated

at tlic mouth of the Lehigh, and on the u\ side

E B A

of Delaware river. It is regularly laid out, and
contains about 150 dwelling-houses, a church,

court-house, register's office, and an academy.
It is 12 miles n. e, of Bethlehem, and 70 n. of

Pliiladelphia.l

!'Ea8Ton, ttie chief town of Talbot county, Ma-
and, formerly called Talbot Court-house, is on

the e. side of Cliesapeak bay, near the forks of

Treadhaven river, 12 miles from its junction with

Choptank river. It has a handsome court-house

and market-house ; about 150 dwelling-houses,

and several stores for the supply of the adjacent

country. It is five miles s. w. of Williamsburg, 37
*. of Chester town, and 118 s.w. of Philadel-

phia.]

[Easton, a township in Washington county,
New York. In 1790, it contained 2539 inhabi-

tants, of whom 48 were slaves. By the state cen-

sus of 1796, it appears that 347 of its present in-

habitants are electors.]

[Easton, otEastown, a township important

for its iron manufactures, situated in Bristol county,
Massachusetts, near the head of Raynham river

;

six miles n. w. of Raynham, and 12 w. of Bridge-

water. It contains 1466 inhabitants. The best

mill-saws in the state are made here. The art of
making steel was introduced here by Captain Eli-

phalet Leonard, in 1786. It is made in quanti-

ties ; and is cheaper than imported steel, and
equal in quality tor large work, such as plough-
shares, horse-shoes, &c. which require large

quantities of hard steel. But for edge tools, m
general, it is found to be of inferior quality to

what is import«;d. The manufacture of linseed

oil began here in 1793, and from an annual stock

of 3000 bushels of seed, there has been annually
produced near 5000 gallons of oil.]

[Easton's Beacli and Bay, in the s(ate of
Rhode Island, is separated from Sachiieast beach
and bay by Easton's point. Both lie at the

e. end of Rhode Island.]

[EATON, a small town in the w. part of Staf-

ford county, New Hampshire, three miles n. of
the Great Ossipee lake, and about 56 n. by w. of
Portsmouth. It was incorporated in 176t), and
contains 253 inhabitants.]

[EATONTOWN, improperly called Eden-
town, a pleasant village in New iJersey, about a
mile s. of the town of Shrewsbury, in the same
township. It is a place of some business, and
thriving.]

EBA'IE, an ancient province of the new kin<r-

dom of Granada, separate from the other provinces

of the same kingdom, having nobles of its own,
who reside in the capital, which gave the uame to

li' -i
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the provincp. It is su, ..nded with mountains

and woods, bounded by the nation of the Muzos,

the ancient province of Tinjaca, and by the great

lake Fuqucne. it has some beautiful and fertile

ffnmtras, where are sown and gathered many fruits;

and in it is the sanctuary of Nuestra Sefiora de
Chiquinquiru. The capital is of the same name.
This was a great and populous city in the time of

the Indians ; it was conquered by Nemcquene,
iipa or king of Bogota, and was united by him
to his crown. Even at present, symptoms of its

grandeur remain, from the number of its inha-

bitants.

EBAUBAS, a village ^r settlement of the Por-
tuguese, in the kingdom of Brazil; situate on the

shore of the river Tocantines.

EBENEZ ER, a city of the province and colony

of Georgia, 36 miles e. from Elberton, on the w.
shore ofthe river Savannah, and about 30 miles

from its mouth. It is a very healthy town, and
here it is that arc established the Saltsburgeses,

with two ministers, who are a wise and industrious

set of people, who not only cultivate the grain and
fruits necessary for tlieir subsistence, but also a
considerable quantity which they are enabled to

sell to the inhabitants of Savannah. They have
many flocks and herds of cattle, which contribute

in no small degree to their opulence. At 10 miles

distance, and on the shore of a river which enters

the Savannah, is the settlement of Old Ebenezer,
where there are many cows as well as other kinds
of cattle for the use of the public. Ebenezer is in

lat. 32^28' M. and long. 81° IS' w.

EBOJITO, a volcano in the province and go-
vernment of Choco, to the w. of the city of An-
tioquia.

ECATEPEC, a district and alcaldia mayor of
Nucva Espai'ia. It is scanty and poor, owing to
its territory being rendered unfertile, by cause ofthe
saltpetre found in the waters of the lake. It pro-
duces only some seeds in a certain few cultivated
estates found in it. The greater part of its inha-
bitants are muleteers. Its jurisdiction consists of
nine settlements, which are as follows

:

Tecama, Xoloztoc,
Santa Clara, Coacaico,
Xolalpan, AtzacaIco,
Chiconanta, San Pedro.
Tulpetlac,

The capital is of the same name, but with the
dedicatory title of San Christoval ; situate on the
shore of a lake, which is also thus called, and
which title signifies in the Mexican tongue Moun-
tain of Air, from the circumstance of its being
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situate at the foot of a mountain where there is

constantly a fresh breeze bh^wing. It has a very
anciesil causeway which has of ln(e been renovated,

and serves as a pad), and at the same time as a

mound, which divi<les the waters of its lake fion
those of Tezcuco. In the said mound arc certain

gates, communicating the walirs of either lake,

and in time of drought, when llie waters of the lake

Tezcuco become low, they are replenished by those

of San Christoval. This operation is generally

performed in Slirove-tide, and then great numbers
of frogs, cAara/e* or pegcret/eSf which they there

call mistlapique, are caught and distribuled

amongst the corregidor or alcaldia mayor, the

inhabitants, and th(; monks of a cor.vent of the

order of San Francisco. This convent is very
beautiful, and in it the viceroys usually take their

abode the nijfht before they make their entrance
into Mexico. This settlement contains 60 families

of Indians, and some of Spaniards and Mustees.
It is six leagues to the n. of Mexico, with an in-

clination to the «. 71, c. [It is in lat. 19"^ 34'

30" w. and long. 99° 3' a).]

ECATEPEQUE, a settlement of the province
and alcaldia mayor of Chiapa, in the kingdom of
Guatemala.
ECAZINGO, S. Peono de, a settlement and

head settlement of the district oii\\G alcaldia mayor
of Chalco in Nueva Espaiia. It contains 203 fa-

milies of Indians, and has a good convent of monks
of the order of St. Domingo. Six leagues io the e,

of its capital.

ECCE-HOMO, a settlement of the jurisdiction
and government of Pamplona in the Nuevo Reyno
de Granada ; situate in the valley of Matanza, of
a mild temperature, and producing all the fruits

peculiar both to a hot and cold climate. It has
some gold mines, and contains 400 inhabitants.
It lies in the road which leads to Ocana, and is 96
leagues to tfie n. of Santa Fe, in the boundaries
where the archbishopric of this place is divided
from the bishopric of Santa Marta. Twenty-four
leagues s. ri\ of Pamplona.

EccE-IIoMo, another settlement of the jurisdic-
tion of Velcz in the same kingdom ; annexed to the
curacy of Yuca. It contains 300 inhabitants, and
has the same productions as its capiial.
ECHECOUNA, a small river of tbe province

and colony of Georgia ; it runs e. and enters the
Ocbesi.

ECHETII, a settlement of Indians of Georffia,
in N. Carolina ; situate on the shore of the river
Echesii, where the English have an establish-
mcnt.
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ECHI, a settlement of Indians of the province

and colony of S. Carolina ; situate at the source

of the river Tugelo.

ECHILIS, a settlement of Indians of Georgia,

in N. Carolina, where the English have a furt and
establishment, on the shore of the river Apala-
chicola.

ECHOS, MoiiNB Aux, a mountain and esta-

blisliment of the French, in their possessions of

Guiai. le.

ECHUCANDIRO, a settlement and head scttle-

mei;t of the alcaldia mai/or of Valladolid in Nueva
Espana, of the province and bishopric of Mecho-
acan ; situate in a spacious and very fertile valley.

It has a convent of monks of St. Angustin, con-

tains 51 families of Spaniards, 42 of Mustees, 11

of Mulattoes, and 70 of Indians, it is of a mild
and somewhat moist temperature. In its district

are several estates in which the inhabitants employ
themselves in agricultural pursuits. It is 13

leagues n. e. of the capital oi Pasquaro.

ECIJA, San Christovai. de i^a Nueva, a

city of the province and government of Cumana.
It is small, of a hot temperature, and in its district

are abundance of cow-cattle, the hides of which
form a great article of trade, as also does the

Brazil-wood, together with the other productions of

its jurisdiction, where likewise are many very

abundant and fine salt-earths.

EciJA, another city, with the dedicatory title of

San Miguel, the capital of the province of Sucum-
bios in the kingdom of Quito ; situate on the n.

shore of the river San Miguel. It is at present

much reduced, and a miserable town undeserving

of the name of city. Its jurisdiction includes four

other small settlements, and it is of the Indians,

reduced by the reliefious order of St. Francis. [It

is in lat. 27" 30' n. "long. 75'' 38' w.

EC LAVA, a river of the //fl«05 of the Orinoco,

in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada. It runs s. and

enters that river to the *. of the Duime. Its banks

are very pleasant and luxuriant, and the waters are

very pure. Here some Indians of the Saliva na-

tion fix tlieir habitations.

ECORS, a small river of the province and go-

vernment of Louisiana, which runs e. between the

Uois and Cachee, and enters the Mississippi.

ECOUMEiVAC, a point of the n. coast of

Nova Scotia or Acadia, one of those which form

(lie entrance of the great bay of Miramichi.

EDADES, Las Siete, an island of the N. sea,

near the coast of Tierra Firmc, in the province

and government of Cumana, to the c. of the Isla

lilnncii.
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[EDEN, a township in Hancock county, dis-

trict of Maine, incorporated in 1796, taken from
the «. part of Mount Desert.]

[Eden, a township in Orleans county, Vermont,
w. w. of Craftsbury, adjoining.]

[EDENTON, a district on the sea-coast of N.
Carolina, bounded n. by the state of Virginia, e.

by the ocean, w. by Halifax district, and s. by
Newbem. It is sulidivided into nine counties, viz.

Chowan, Pasquotank, Perquimins, Gates, Hert-
ford, Bertie, and Tyrrel. It contains 63,770 in-

habitants, of whom 19,198 are slaves. Its chief

town is Edentoii. The wood is chiefly pine,

oak, cypress, and juniper ; of all which there is

abundance.]

[Edenton, the capital of the above district, is a
post-town and port of entry, at the head ofa bay on
the n. side of Albemarle sound, and atthen.e. side

ofthe opening of Chowan river. It contains above
150 indifferent wooden buildings, and a few hand-
some ones. The public buildings are an ancient

brick Episcopal church, a court-house, and gaol.

In or near the town lived the proprietary, and the

first of the royal governors. Its situation is ad-
vantageous for trade, but unhealthy ; which doubt-
less has tended to retard its prosperity. Its ex-
ports, in the year ending September 30, 1794-,

amounted to the value of 50,646 dollars. It is 97
miles «. of Newbern, 257 n. n. e. of Wilmington,
139 s. s. e. of Petersburgh, and 440 s. w. of Phila-

delphia.^ Lat.36°6'M. Long. 76" 52' a).]

[EDESTON, a plantation in Hancock county,
district of Maine, containing 110 inhabitants.]

EDEVA, a small river of the province and go*
vernment of Guayana or Nueva Andalucia, one of
those whicii enter the Orinoco on the e. near the
torrent of Los Atnrcs.

[EDGAR, a port of entry and post-town of
Massachusetts, and the chief town of Duke's
county ; situated on the e. side of the island of
Martha's vincyiird. The fertile island of Chaba-
quidick is within the jurisdiction of Edgarton,
which has a small trade to tlie W. Indies. The
exports in J /94 for one 3'car, ending September
30th, amounted to 2257 dollars value, it lies

about 14 miles s. of Barnstable county, on tlie

main, and 94 miles s, s. c. of Boston. It was in-

corporated in 1671, and contains 1352 inhabi-

tants.]

[EDGCOMB, a township in Lincoln county,

district of Maine, containing 855 inhabitants. It

was incorporated in I7?4, und lies 180 miles n. by
e. of Boston.]

[EoGCOMu, a county of Ilalifas district, N.
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Carolina, bounded *. by Pitt county, *, w. by

Wayne county and Tar river, which affords it

communication with several counties in the state,

w. by Nasii county, and e. by MartiH and Halifax

counties. It contains 10,255 inhabitants, of wliom

2009 arc slaves.]

[CDGEFIICLD County, in S. Carolina, is the

southernmost in the district of Ninety-six ; bounded

n. by Saluda river, which divides it from Newbury

county, ,?. K'. by Savanna!) river, which separates

it from tlie state of Gcorsjia, e. by Oran<rcburg

district, and to. by Abbeville county. The ridge

of elevated land which divides the waters of Saluda

from those of Savannah river passes nearly through

the middle of the county. Edgefield county is

about 34 miles long and 24 broad, and contains

13,289 inhabitants, of whom 3619 arc slaves.]

[Edgefield Court-house, in the above county,

where is a post-office, is 40 miles from Abbeville

Court-house, 25 from Augusta, and 35 from Co-

lumbia.]

[EDGEMONT, a township in Delaware county,

Pennsylvania.]

EDIMBURG. SeeCALiDOMA.
EDISTO, a settlement of the province and

colony of Georgia.

[EuisTo, or PoNPON, a navigable river in S.

Carolina, which rises in two branches from a re-

markable ridge in the interior part of the state.

These branches unite below Orangcburgh, which
stiiiids on the n. fork, and form Edisto river, which
having passed Jacksonburg, leaving it on the s.

Finncfies and embraces Edisto and several smaller

isles.]

Edisto, a small island nc.^r the coast of the same
province, and one of those called the Georgian ;

situate belweeii the mouths of the river Edisto,

foriniiig two entrances or channels, distinguished

by <Iic iiaiiirs of North and South.

EI)UARD(),S, a settlement of the province and
goveriunent of Soiiora ; situate between the settle-

ment of IJafoqui and S. Luis do Bacapa.
EDWARD, S. witli the addition of Prince, a

county of the province and colony of Virginia.
[F.DWAnn, a fort in Nova Scotia, in "the town

of Windsor in Hants county, said to be large

enough to contain 200 men. It is situated on
Avon river, which is navigable thus far for vessels

of 400 toiis : those of (iO tons can go two miles
higher.]

[E Dw A UD, a fortification in Washington county,
New York, now in ruins. It is situated on the c.

bank of Hudson river, about 14 miles j. by e. of
fort George, ou the s. extremity of lake George,
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and 19 *. by w. of Skenesborough, on South bay,

an arm of lake Chaniplain. Lat. 43° 13' n. Long.
73° 32' a>.]

[EEL Cove and River, TJAme el la liivlere a
VAiigxiille, on the s. side of Chaleur bay, is about

three leugnes to. from Maligash. This cove
abounds with salmon, and great quantities of that

tish is taken annually, by a few inhabitants who
arc settled here.]

[Er.L RivRii Indians inhabit the lands on Eel
river, a head branch of Wabash river. They
were lately hostile ; but ceded some land at tlie

mouth of the river to (he United St;ites, at the

treaty of Greenville, in 1795 ; when government
paid them a sum of money, and engaged to pay
them in goods, to the value of 500 dollars annually
for ever.]

[EFFINGHAM, formerly Lf.avitstown, a
township in Strafford county, New Hampshire,
s.e. of Ossipee pond, on Ossipee river, incorpo-
rated in 1766, and has 151 inhabitants.]

[Eftingiiam County, in the lower district of
Georgia, is bounded by Savannah river on the n, e.

which separates it from S. Carolina ; by Ogechee
river on the s. w. which divides it from Liberty
county. It contains 2424 inhabitants, including
750 slaves. Chief towns, Ebenczer and Elberton.j
[EGG IlARuoiin, a town in Gloucester county.

New Jersey, on Great Egg Harbour ; famous for

the exportation of pine and cedar.]

[Ego Haubouu River, Great and Little.
Great Egg Harbour river rises between Gloucester
and Cumberland counties, in New Jersey. After
running e. s. e. a t'cw miles, it becomes the divi-
sional line b( twcen cape May and Gloucester coun-
ties, pnd falls info the bay of its own name. The
inlet from the Atlantic ocean lies in liit.39'^22' //.

The river abounds with sheepshead, rock-fish,

perch, oysters, clams, &c. which find a ready
market at Philadelphia. This river k navigable
20 miles for vessels of 200 tons.]

[Egg IlAnnouR Inlet, Jjittle, lies about 17
miles n. e. of Great Egg Harbour inlet. It rj-

ceives Mulicus river, which rises in Gloiice-lcr

and Burlington count ies, and forms part ot the di-

visional line a few luiics iVoin (lie bay. It is ji.ivi-

gable 20 miles for ^•s^els of fiO toiin The town-
ship of Liitle Egrj "'Tibour, in Bnrlington count}',

consists of about 'J,;,(JOO acres; the most of which
being thin and Iwrron is not under improvement.
The compact part of (he township is called Clam
town, where there is a meeting-house for friends,

and about 12 lio'ises. It has a small trade to (h.'>

W. Indies. Duriii'r the Inte war, Canfain ler-
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afffi of 100 years, and one who had completed 130.

They are for the nioht part robust, agile, and dex-

terous in hunting. This district produces much
salt, neat cattle, and mules, wax and thread of

caracoly from ail which productions it carries on a

great commerce ; it likewise produces and trades

largely in black sealing-wax, which is made of a

resin called cascol. Here is also found bitumen

of Copey, with which ismixeda/^ui/rfinornaptha,

translucent or sparkling lime, used for giving a

lustre to walls: the way of taking the wax is as

follows : Some liquid honey is smeared upon the

branches of trees in some dark mountain proves

on some fine sun-shiny day, and the odour is sure

to entice the bees, who come to sip it; thus the

natives are enabled to watch and follow them back

to their hives, whether they be in the ground,

when they are called amonanas, or whether they

be on the branches of trees, when they are called

moquinganas ,• thus they take the wax, exposing

it immediately to the sun and air, io purge it of all

dross, though at the same time roakmg turpentine

ofthe useless matter. The thread caracal consists

ofcotton dyed with a white juice expressed by the

hands from some snails or insects called caracolil-

los, which are found in the hollows of the rocks

;

it thus takes imtnediately a most beautiful purple

colour, and which, however washed, will never

fade, although it will in time get somewhat lighter;

the said insect being replaced in the hollow of the

rock, regains its former properties, but after fre-

quent using, at last dies. There is a tradition that

this district was inhabited by giants, and there

arc found some vast sepulchres, out of which have
been taken some bones of an astonishing size, all

of which bore evident symptoms of having belong-

ed to <!ie human frame; and in 1735, Don Juan
del Castillo a serjeant-niajor of the batallion of
militia of the city of Guayaquil, brought to Quito
a ])rrlect human tooth weighing five pounds, and
which, according to the certificate which be made,
was extracted from a jaw of three quarters of a
yard in length ; he brought also a piece of bone,
which to all appearance was that which unites the

arm to the wrist, the same being two-thirds of a
yard in thickness. The capital of this district is

the settlement of Chongon, and the other settle-

ments are.

El Morro, Chandug.
i-'olonche, /

Em:na, S. another settlement, of the province
and corrcgimiento of Pilaya anil Paspaya in
Peru.

Eluna, S. au island of the coast of S. Caro-
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lina; situate between Port Royal and St. Ilolt-n.-i

sound.

Elena, S. another island, of the lake Michigan,

in New France or Canada ; situate in the strait of

Michilimakinac, which communicates with lake

Huron.
Elena, S. a cape or point of land on the coast

which lies between the river La Plata and the straits

of Magellan, and which is one of those which
form the entrance of the bay of Cumasoiies. It is

in lat. 44° 30' s. and long, iib' 23' w.

ELENISA, Paramo Di;, a very lofty moun-
tain desert of the Cordillera in the kingdom of

Quito, covered with eternal snow. Its fo|) is di-

vided into two parts, and in it many streams take

their rise, of the which those that issue forth Ironi

the w. peak take a n. course, and thoso which
issue from the ». a s. course ; all of these lai«t i)ur-

sue their course towards the N. sea, Ly the river

Maraiion, and the former empty thenisclvcs into

the Pacific or S. sea, by the river Esmeraklas.

It is five leagues to the w. of the desert of Coto-

paxi.

[ELEUTHERA, one of the largest of the Ba-
hama islands, of very irregular shape. It is

situated on the most e. point of the Great Bahama
bank, and two high pieces of rock, known by the

name of the Cow and the Bull, and usually the

first land seen by vessels in their voyage to New
Providence from Europe. The island is extremely

narrow at this place, having the unfathomable

Atlantic ocean on the one side, and a shallow,

smooth, and white sea on the other. The scenery

near this part ofthe island is of a most magnifi-

cent description. The storms of the Atlantic

have forced their way through a large arch in the

rock, and have carried towards the opposite side

of the island, fragments of rock of a great magni-
tude. The view of the Atlantic ocean through
this tremendous opening, and the whole of the

wild scenery about it, is of a description seldom to

be met with. There is no approaching it on the e.

side, and from its diflicuU access and remote

situation, it is seldom visited. Upon the w. side

of Eleuthera is the settlement of Wreck Sound,
containing, 1803, about 400 inhabitants, includ-

ing Negroes; to the u. of this, (and on the same
side of the island), then; is another snuiil settlement

at Governor's harbour ; and at the /?. a. extremity

of the island is the settlement ol Spanisli \Vcll.>,

which contained at the same period about 120 in-

habitants, including blacks.

But the liirgett settlement belonging to Eleu-

thera, and wiieie the parish church is situated,
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is at PInrhniir island, ;it the ». extremity: (Ills

isl;ni'1 lii'i bun ! nj^scllU'd by a race ot' people of

ti d; script i'ln ::;;il maimers considerably distinct

fr.i I t'ohC ofti ' inliaf)itunts who rcniovrd to tlic

Baliamas aijic; liie close of the Anicrican war;
the, live chilli, pon ti.sh ; ti. ir viliaire, coiitain-

inir i» 1H0.'3 axmt [mO whites ami JJO blacks,

is beautilnlly siicatrd upon th- s. side of tiie

island, in front of the harbour, to which tiicre is

an rnliancc at each end, but only for vessels of

small draft of water.

The mainland of Eleuthera is upon the oppo-
site side of the liarI)our, and the inhabitants repair

to that side for the purpose of cultivating fruit,

and other ve<]fetal)le jirodiictions, the soil there

beinj^ better adapted for it than upon Harbour
island : tliis latter island is considered to be the

tiost healthy of all the Hahanias, and a small bar-

rack was on that account erected there in IHOJ,

for the convalescents of the garrison from New Pro-

vidence.

'JMie number of acres granted by the crown for

the purpose of cultivation, previous to May 1803,

amounted to 12,785. It is contained between hit.

gt°S9'and2.5' JI'h. and between long. 76'' 22'

and 76= 56' a).]

ELEIIUAICO, a small river of the kingdom
of Chile, which runs zc. and enters, united with

the Lonteihe, the Mataquino.

ELIAS, S. a town of the Portuguese, in the

county of Las Amazonas ; situate on the shore of

the Rio Negro.
[Eli AS, Mount St. a mountain near the shore

of tlje n. ». coast of N. America, n.w. of Admi-
ralty bay, and i.e. of Prince William's sound.]

ELlCUllA, a spot of ground in the kingdom
of Chile, to the s, of the fort Paicavi, celebrated

for the renowned death which the fathers of the

extinguished company, Martin de Aranda, native

of Chile, AracioVcchi, of Sena, and Diego Mon-
talvnn, of Mexico, met at the hands of the In-

dians, on the 14th December in the year 1612,

[ELIZABETH Citv County, in Virginia, lies

between York and James rivers, having Warwick
and York counties on the u'. and Chesapeak bay
on the e. and n. There are several small islands

on its sea-coast, the chief of which are Long and
Egg islands. Point Comfort is life s. e. extre-

mity of the county. It contains S450 inhabitants,

of whom 1876 are slaves.]

[Ei.izAUETir, some islands of the N. sea, near

the coast of the province of Massachusetts, and at

the entrance of Buzard's bay. They extend s. ts.

from the extremity of Barnstable county ia Massa-
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chusetts, and bearing n.to. from Martha's Vine-

yard ; situated between lat. 41" 24' and 41'^ 32' ii.

and between long. 70" ^8' and 70° 56' w. They
are about 16 in number; tlie chief of whicli are

Nashawn, Pa>iqui, Nashawenna, Pinequeso, and
Chatahunk islands. All these belong to Duke's
county.]

Emzaugtii, an island of the straits of Ma-
gellan, where the pirate Juan Ciiperton sent his

people a-shorc in a barge; where lliey found a
river wiiich was frozen, but maintained lliemselves

for some time in the island, which is dry and bar-

ren, and producing nothing more than an herb (it

for sallad ; of which there is a great abundance, and
whicli proved of great service to these imriners, in

as much as they were mucii aflliclcd with the

scurvy. This island produces also many birds,

which live on the mountains, and on its pla::as are

Ibund great quantities of shell-tisli.

[Elizabktu, a short;, arm of James river in

Virginia. It alibrds <in excellent harbour, and
large enough for 300 ships. The channel is from
150 to 200 fathoms wide ; and at common flood

tide it has 18 feet water to Norfolk, which stands

near the mouth of its e. brancii. The s. brai.ch

rises in the Dismal swamp. Craney island, at the

mouth of Elizabeth, lies live miles s.w. of point
Comfort, at the mouth of James river.]

Elizabeth, a river in N. Carofina, which
empties itself into the sea, about eight miles w. from
cape Fear.

[Elizabeth's Island, Queen, in the straits of
Magellan, ia S.America. Here fresh water, herbs
fit for sallad, and wild fowl, may be had in great
plenty. The shores also aboiuid with shcll-fisli.]

[Elizabeth, a township in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, containing about ^0 houses, and a
Dutch church ; 18 miles w. w. by w. of Lancaster,
and 84 w. by n. of Philadelphia.]

Elizabeth, a cape or point of land on the coast

of the province of Connecticut, one of those of
New England ; situate at the entrance of Buzard's
bay.

Elizabeth, another cape on the coast of the

province of Connecticut. See Cape Elizabeth,
and Casco Bay.
Elizabeth Town, a post-town and borough

of the countj' of Essex, New Jersey. The English
first established themselves here, and the pLice has
since increased rapidly. It contains 250 families

and many plantations ; the proprietors of which
have established here a factory. This town is

pleasantly situate on a small creek ,which empties into

Arthur Kull. Its soil is equal to any in the state.

u.
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ELK
In tlio coinpnrt p.irt of tlic town, there are about

J50 housi's, two brick churclii's, one for Presby-

terians, very haiid.sonii', the other for Kpisropalians,

aiul an academy. Tliis is one of the oldest (owns

in the state, having been purchased of llie Indiitiis

as early as l()()4, and settled soon itl'ler. ll lies six

miles .*. of Newark, anil I'i s. w. by w. of New
York.]

Ei.izAnETH Town, in Pennsylvania; situate a

litde to the r. of Susquehanna river, l,'3 miles ii. w.

of Lancaster, and \7 s.c. of Ilarrisl)urg.

[liMZAiunii Town, a village of Alleghany

county, Pennsylvania ; situate on (lie s. c side <if

Monongahela river, between Keilstone Old J'\)rt,

and Pittsburg, about IS miles from each, and six

above the mouth of the Voiighag:my. Many boats

are built heie for the trade and eini;fration to Ken-

tucky, and in the environs arc several saw-mills.

Lat. 40° 13' u. J.oMg. 79" 92' re]

rEi.izABi'Tii 'J'own, a post-town of Maryland,

and capital of Washington county, foniierly callf«l

Ilagarslown, sea(td in (Im- leitiie valley of Coiiego-

cheague. Jt has several streets regularly laid out.

The houses are princi])ally built of brick and stone,

in number .iljout JOO. Episcopalians, Presby-

terians, and German Jjutherans have each a church.

The court-house and market-house are handsome
buildings, and the goal is of stone, and substantial.

The trade with the zi). country is considerable
;

and there are a number of mills in the neighbour-

hood, on Antietam creek. See llAfiAiisrowN.]

[Elizabeth Town, a post-town and the chief

in lialden coun(y, N.Carolina, issi(ua(ed on the

w. u\ branch of Cape lear. It contains a court-

house, goal, and about yO houses; 36 miles .v. of

Fayetteville, and 47 n. u\ of Wilmington.]
[ELK, a creek in NorthuinlM'riuiid county,

Pennsylvania, which uniting with Penn's creek,

talis into the Susquehannah, five miles below Sun-
buiv.]

[ EiK, a navigable river of the <•. shore of Mary-
land, which rises in Chester county, Pennsylvania,
by two branches, Fiig and Little Elk creeks. At
tlieir eoniluencc stands Elkton. The canals in

eontempiation from l:]lk river to Delaware bay, arc

noticed under Di.eawake Hay.]
[Ei,K, a short navigable river, in the state of

Tennessee. It rises on the v.tc. side of Cumber-
land mountain, runs ,«. ic. and falls into the Ten-
nessee a little above the Muscle shoals ; about 40
iiiiles ic. ti. ic. of the Creeks' crossing place.]

I'l.K, a small river of (he province and colony
of Maryland, in the county of Kent. It runs s.

and enters the sea in the bay of Chcsapeak.

I
Ei.K J.ake, one of (he chain ot small lakes
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which connects the lakcofthu Woods with laktt

Superior, l-nt. 48^ 41' w. Loig, *'3° w.']

I

Er,KlIOR.N', a small water of Kentucky river,

'i'lie l^lkhorn lands are much esteemed, being

fcituatcil in a bend of Kentucky river, in Fayette

county, in which this small river or creek rise*.]

I'l'^LKIilDtiE, a small town in Ann Arundel
county, Maiylfind; situate on the j. bank of Pa-

(iipsco river, and on the w. side of Deep run.

'J'liis place is famous for the brigiit tobacco called

kite's foot. It is eight miles i. w. of Bultimore,

and I!) M. ti\ ol Annapolis. Lat. 3\y 12' iO" /?.]

[I']LKT()N, a post-town of considerable trade,

at the head of Chesapeak bay, in Maryland, and
the capital of (Veil county. It is situated at the

conrtnence of the Iiead branches of Elk river, 13

miles from its mouth ut Turkey point, and a mile

al)ovc French town. The tide flows up to the

town, and it enjoys great advantages from the

carrying trade between Baltimore and Philadel-

phia. Upwards of 250,000 bushels of wheat are

collected here annually, for supplying those mar-
kets, or the neighbouring mills. Elkton consists

of one street, in which are about 90 houses, a court*

house, and goal. On (he w. side of the town is an
academy. It is 12 miles s. w. of Christiana bridge,

.'37 s.v). of Philadelphia, and 44 n.e. of Baltimore.

Lat. SO" 40' w. J.ong. 75° 55' w.'\

[ELLINGTON, a township of about 200 fa-

milies, in Tolland county, Connecticut. It lies

about 12 miles n. e. of liarttbrd city, and six w, of
Tolland.]

[ELLIS River, in the district of Maine, is a
branch of Saco river.]

[EI-MORE, the southernmost township in Or-
leans county, in V^ermont ; and contained, by the

census, only i2 inhabitants.]

J:;LOTA, a river of the province and akaldia

mai/nr of Cuiiacan in Nueva Espana. It runs

into (he sea at the entrance of the gulf of California,

or Hed sea of Cortes.

ELOTEPEC, San Juan be, a settlement of the
head settlement and alcaldiu mai/or of Ixquintepec
in Nueva Espana. It contains 284 families of In-

dians, including those who inhabit the wards of its

district. It is 14 leagues to the c. of its capital.

Elotepec, another setdement, with the same
dedicatory title, in the head settlement of Tlacolula,

and ttlcn/dia ?w</^or of Huanielula, in that kingdom

;

situate between (wo mountains. It contains 29 fa-

milies of Indians, who trade in cochhmd, and in

some degree in silk. It is three leagues to the n. of
its head settlement.

ELOXCCIIITLAN, San Miguel de, a set-

tlement and head settlement of the a'.^ Mia mayor
\
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nrTIicIiiindin in Niiov.i Fspnil.!. If contains i.M(5

fhniilit!s of liuliaris, niul is IG leagiiPs to Ihn j. e. of
itscapidil.

Mli(}lJJ'J, a sfUlpmcnt of (lie province and rm-
rt<riniinito of ('oquimbo in (lie kinijiJoni of C^liilo ;

<() (he wliicli are annexed two other small setlle-

iiienls of Indians.

KMMAM!|{.\,or Hr.TunA, n Iwy of (he ronsi,

1)1 IJiMzil, and province and rapliiiimhip of liey,

helween (lie hay of Uirai;;nera and (he new (own of
I /a l/airiina.

J]Mi5.\ l,SAI)(), a small river of (he province
and ifovcrinnent of iJnenos Ayres, which rnns c.

and enters (he river La I'lala, be(\veeii the rivers

Caiman and Del liey.

l]Ni!?')S('ADA, a se((lemen( of the province and
jjovernment of I'arai^nay ; si(na(e on (he shore of
this river, and a( (he niondi of (he Tohati-jjiiaza

;

at which spot also there is a fort built. [Ms popu-
lation consists of Alulattoes. Lat.'aV 7' I'J" ,v.

LoiiiT. T)?^' 'iV ")' ,v.
I

KMIJL'DO, Ua.miio dpi, a small sedlenient of

(he missions which are held by the religions order

of Si. Frances, in Nuevo Mexico.
l']MriIII:;, a small river of (he province and

colony of Nova Scotia, which rnns ;/. and enlers

the sea in (he s(raii. formed by (he toast with St.

.lohn's island.

KMEN(;UARO, San Mifiun. nr., a settle-

ine'it and head settlement of the district of (he ul-

caldid vvii/or of Zelaya, in (he ])r()vinc(!and bisho-

1)ric of Mechoacan. It contains 97 iamilies of
ndians.

fi].\lKliy, a small river in Tennessee, which
runs .«. e. into the 'I'ennessee, seven miles?/, by c.

of the month of ("iinch river.
|

KM KM )V IJN, a riv<r of the jirovinco and colony
of Vir<rinia in N. America. It rnns re. and enters

(he Illinois.

J'lMKiDK), a settlement of (he province aritlgo-

vernmeniof ('arla<,aMia, in llieilistrict ol Sinn ; one
of those which wen; founded by the Governor Don
duan I'imienia in I77(j.

[
KM MAI'S, a Moravian settlement, eight miles

from Bethlehem, in Pennsylvania.]

I

KMMrrSI)l'l{(i, or Kmmtsiu ufiii, a flourish-

ing village in J'rederic county, Maryland ; situated

between Flat run and Tom's creeic, 12. head wa-
ters of the Alonococy, and about a mile ,v. of the

Pennsylvania line. It is 91 miles 11. e. by e. of
l-'rederic, and .00 ». r^'. of JJallimore. Lat. SW^
4'i' ».]
KMONDISnUFlA', a settlement of the province

and colony of Georgia ; situate on the shore of the

river .Vshepou,
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KMPAf-AnO, a small river of the province and
government of Paraguay, which runs c. and enters

(In? iMenday.

lvMPl']l)lt ADO, a small river of the province

and government of Muenos Ayres. It runs to. anti

enters (he river Ka Plata, to the y. of the city of

('orientes.

IIMPIIIA, a seltlement of (he (jroviriee and go-

vcrniiienl ofTucuman, in the district and jurisdic-

tion of (!u? city of Cordova, between the rivers Se-

gnndo and Tercero.

KXC'AIJKKKADnS, a barbarous natiim of In-

dians of the kingdom of Quito, to the ?/. of the

river Niipo. This name was given lo them by the

Spaniards, (who under the ('a|)taiii iluan Palaeios

diseoverecl them in Kj.'j.")), inasmuch as all of tliiMu,

boll) men and women, are accustomed lo carry

their hair extrenu'ly long, and (lowing loose anil

uncoiilined down their hacks. They are a deceit-

fid anil treacherous race: their weapons are bows
and arrows, and their dwellings consist of straw

huts curiously built. They stibist by fishing and
hunting, and are at continual warfare with (heir

neighbours, (he Sefios, IJeeavas, Tamas, ('husias,

ami Kainos. The holy missionaries of St. Francis

de .Sucumbios, and (he regidars of (he com|)any of

.lesuKs of (he province of Mainas, sniueeded in

reducing some of (hese Indians to the Catholic

lailh.

K.\('Anr:T,LAnow, with the dedicatory title of

San .luan IJaptista, a settlement of the province

and govermnent of Mainas, a rcdiurinn of (he In-

dians of this nation, made by the regulars of the

trxtinguished company of Jesuits.

J]\(:Am;T,i,Ai)os, a river of the sam(> province

and kingdom, taking its name from the above na-

tion. It enters the Maranon, ^0 leagues below the

river y\guarico. I'orty Portuguese established

themselves at its entrance ^a the year Itj.'jti, and
liv(;d in peace and alliance with the Indians until

that these rose up against the former. They were
afterwards n\uch harassed by the Spaniards, but

at one time succeeded in taking 700 prisoners, most

of whom lingered out their days in confinement.

KNi-AKAMADA, a settlement of (he province

of (.'tiayana, and government of (Jnmana ; one of

those belonging to (he missions of (he Orinoco,

which were held by the regulars of the company
of the province of Santa I'e ; situate on the shore

of that river, and being to-day under the charge of

the holy ('a|juchin onh.-r.

i;NCAIli\A(TON, a settlement of the missions

(hat were held by the regulars of the company, in

the province of Guaiiii, and government of Para-

guay ; situate on the shore of the river Tubagi,
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It was destroyed by the Portugticsc of San Pablo,

and the ruins of it alone remain.

MNCAKNADOS, Si.:naAs, a rordiUcra of (he

nionntains of the island of Jamaica, on (he w.

cons(, called thus from the colour of the soil.

[KNCIIANTKI) IVronntain. See Tknnf.ssfe.]

KNCIUJCIJ.ADA. a settlement of the province

and fiovermnent of 'I'ncumdn, in the jurisdiction

of the city of C6rdoba ; situate near llic river

l*riniero.

1]ncim'c'1.»ai)A, another settlement, in (he same
province and government, of the jurisdiction of

the city of Sal(a; si(ua(e s. of tlie fort of Los
Cobos.

[ENDLESS Mountains, a name sometimes ap-
plie«l to the Alieirliany mountains.]
[ENDKAVOUR Straits are between tlie ».

jjoint of New Holland, and (he s. coast of New
tiuinea. Lat. 10"".*. Lon*^. 140° e. from I'aris.J

ENENLY, a river of (he province and govern-
ment of Santa Marta in (he kingdom of Tierrii

I'irnie. It rises in tfie snrnnins which lie to the

n. of the valley of L'par, and enters the sea to the

tr. of the I'^stero-lioniio.

ENERECAMIJ, n river of the province and
county of Las Amazonas, to the n. of the Tigre.

It runs e. it) leagues, iil'terwards s. until it enters

tiie last mentioned river on its n, side. In tiie woods
at its entrance dwell the nation of the Ayacores In-
dians, its mouth is in iat. ^2^ 3' s.

LNFADO, Siren II AS dki,, a rorili/fcm of the
province of California, whidi run on thesea-sliore,

from tiie bay of l.a Magdalona, un»';l they uniti;

Ihemfclvcs with (h(> other sierra, called Del Car-
nielo.

i:NFANT-l»r,UDlJ, or Lost Ciiim), an island

of the N. sea, near (lie coast of tlie i)iovince and
government of (Juayaiia, opposite the numlli of
the river (^avenue.

FNFJ'lii, PoKTAL, a port on the m. coast of the
island of (uiadalupe, between cape San Juan, and
the point of Los Caslillos. It is small and imsc-
cnre.

f
FNFIEIJ), a township in Hartford county,

Connecticut, on the f. bunk of Connecticut river,
opposite to Sufliehi, and bounded on the n. by the
MassachiiseKs line. It was granted by the court
of Massuclinsdls to Sprina-fieid in 1G4S, and was
setdcd ;n KiSl. In I7()f) it contained ^Jli Englisli
f;miilies. In (he town are (wo Congregatmnal
ciiiirclus, and a ineeling-lioiisc tor Sliakeis. The
compact part of the to\\n, contigiions to the river,
is very phasunt. it is Iti or 18 miles ?/. of Hart-
ford.]

[l'JNrn;r,n; a township in Craflon county, New
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Hampshire, about II miles*, f. of Dartinonth col-

lege. It was incorporated in 17GI, and has 7lil

inhabitant!*, chiefly farmers.
|

I-'Nd'.ANO, Cape of, a point of land of St. Do-
mingo, at the r. const and head, between the point

San IJnfael and the river Higuey, and opposite the

island of Puerto Itico, in Iat. 18' 'J(i' n. Long. 08*^

IH'zc.

EiV(i.\RE, a river of the province and corrrgi-

/H/Vw/oof Caxamarquilla in Peru.

ENCi.A'riVA, a rich and populous city in the

time of the Indians, in the Nucvo Heyno de Gra-

nada. It was taken by asNault by General Cionzalo

Ximenezdi' Qiicsada in IM7, and plnndered of

iinmeiise riches. It is at present reduced to a very

mean and jioor village,

KNGEENCH, Uk.ai., a setllemeiit of the island

of .loanes, or Marajo, on the coast of Krazil ; situate

on (he s. part, and on (he shore of the arm of the

river of lias Amazonas, opposite the mouth of the

Tocantines.

ENGLAND. See Nlw England.
ENGLISH, a .H-tllement of the island of Har-

badoes, in thedi'-trict of the parish of St. Lucas.

[ J'ngi.ixii Harbour, one of the best harbours

in the island of Antigua, on (he ,v. shore, a mile

X. c. of (he moiidi of Falmoudi harbour. It is well

fortified, and lias a royal navy yard and arsenal,

with conveniences for careeniiii; ships of war. Lat.

17^2'yo''//. Long, (j
I •'47' zo.'}

[ F N a i;is II N I'.iG u no i; ii iioo n, a village in Bergen
county, Mew Jersey, on it ». c. Iiranch of Hackiu-
sack river, u'. of, and in tlie vicinity effort Lee.

J

[F'noi.isii Town, in New .lersey,asmall village

in the >?. tc. part of Monmoulli county, on the road
Iroin Princetown to Siirewsbury, '•2\ miles from the
former, six :c. of Monmouth court-house, and 18

f. of Princetown.
|

!

IXciiisK 'rum. SicDr.Torn ni's ANcr-ois.]
EN(iU.ACI.\, Sr. a sett lemenlaml garrison ofthe

iViievo IJeyno de Feon.

1:]NIN, a small river of Peru, which unites it-

self on tlie >i. whh the Xaiija, and enters the Apu-
riinac b^'fore this runs into the Heny on its s. side,

in lat. II !()'*.

l']NNI', a river of the province and cojirgi-
micuto of Pataz, and district of tiie missions of
Caxamaifiuilla, ii? Peru. It rises in the proyinccr

of Tariiia, on the s. side, near tlie town of this

name, runs n. ;/. e. t'orming a curve for many
leagues, then turns )i. //. k\ and enters in a large
body the Ikayalc, after collecting the waters of
ninny other rivers.

E.>fNr, a seiilemcnt of the same province and
correginuenlo

I 2
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ENNI]NO, a scUlcmcnt of ihc. province and
ro>rrir/»/"V'w/(Mjr('iixainarqnilla in IVrii.

Iv\(), 11 river of the province and colony of N.
('iirolina, wliicli runs to tlu> 5. c. [It unites with
Jiiltli! and Flat rivers in Orani^c connty, and (()rms

till- Ni-iis, al)oiit 17 niiiivs IxMow llil!sl)i»roiijLrli.J

1
rN'OlM'ii;, u n. TO, branch uf IJroad river, in

S. Carolina. It separates Pinckney and Ninety-
six districts, and joins liroad river, nbout five

miles Ixlow '\'ynvr river.J

[liNOSUUIUi, n township in Franklin county,

Vermont, alxnit 18 or t^O miles e. ol'Svvanlon.]

IJNQUENTKO lliver, in the province and
government of I'arairnay. It runs e. and enters

the Parana, opposite the (rreat island of Salto.

l']\|{.\(iM, ('ape of, on the w. w. roast of (he

island Mnrtiniqiic, l)<-l>veen the buy of (lirauinont

uiiil thesi'ttlenientof Gaye i'ilote or Cayo I'iloto.

FviiACi:, another cape or point of land in the

ishtnd of !St. (.'hristopher, one of the Antilles, on
the u. w. coast, between the bay of Oiiigncs and
that of lia Fontaine.

lilNRICO, IJay of, on the coast of Terra Fuego
in the S. sea, to the >i. of (he straits of Mas^el-

lan. It is very shallow and unsccurc, being much
cx|H)sed to the ti. >vin«l. It was thus named by
Oliver Woort, in compliment to Prince Henry of

Nassau.
FNRIQlIIIiLO, Lake of, a large lake of fresh

water in the island of Si. Domingo, in the limits

which divide the Spanish from the French posses-

sions, towards the s. coast and the mountains of

Uornco. It is situate in the valley of Neiba, and
lias in tlu: middle of it three small islands. It pre-

serves the name of a cacique who was thus called,

and who, after having embraced the Catholic faith,

rose against tiie Spaniards, and fortifying himself

in the mountains in the vicinity of this lake,

waged a bitter war against them for the space of

J,'J years, until he nas reconciled, and induced to

accept of terms of peace, by a Iclter which was

wrilteii to him by the Kmperor Charles V.]

ENSKNADA, H\r.r,AnA, a river of the «.

coast, and of the part possessed by (he French, in

St, Domingo. Itruiis,?.^. and enters (he sea \m)-

tween that of Los liocheles and the port of Trou
Foiban.
ENTRATUBA, aseltlcment ofdie province and

country of Las A mazonas ; situate on the shore of

that river.

ENTREE, Island of, or Of the Esthanck,
indie gulf of St. Lawrence; one of (hose which are

calieil o/' Ma<rd(ih'n, (lie largest of them, and that

wiiich lies (ardiest to (he s,

EN'ZIJCAR, a settlement of the province and
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alraliUa mayor of S. Salvador in the kingdom of
(iu!i(emala.

EPARAtiOlS, a barbarous nation of liidinns of

Nuevn Andalucia, on the borders (if (he lake ('/as-

sipi. These barbarians live by tithing and hunt-

ing ; thev ari! descended trom tlu? maritime (<ari-

bees, although (hey are not equally cruel. They
are in amity, and carry on trade wi(h the Dutch
of (he colonies of i']s(|uivo and Surinam.

i;PATIiA\, a seUlement ami head seKlementof
the alcdhlia iiiai/or of Izucar ; the district of whicTi

comprehends six se((lements very close in its vi-

cinity ; the sanu! containing 5I'> tamiliea of In-

diiins, and ,'JS of Sjianianls, JMustccs, and Mu-
lattoes. It is si(ua(e on a plain s|)ol, and abounds
in seeds and frui(s, (lose to it is a lake, in which
an" caught mojarrit!:, a small tisli of most delicate

flavour. It is three leagues e. by m. of its capital.

EPAZEYl'CA, a setdement and head settle-

ment of the district of the nlcaldin tiiaijnr ol Zen?-

poala in Niieva Espana. It contains 100 iiimilics

of Indians.

EPF^XAM, Sav Mir.iiF.i, np, a setdement of

(he head se((lement and district of Puruandiro,

and alcaldia tmiyor of Vailadolid, in (he province

and bishopric oi Mechoacan. It contains four fa'

niiltcs of Spaniards, and TS of Indians, who main-
tain themselves by t!ic trading in tanned hides, ami
in sowing certain seeds. It is situate on a plain,

14 leagues from the capital, Pasquaro.

[EPIIRATA, or Dunkaki) 'I'own, a village in

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania ; situated on the

s. side of Calico creek, which joining the Cones-
toga, falls into the Siisquehannah. It lies 1^ miles

II. r. of the town of Lancaster, and 50 h. by te).

of Philadelphia. It is situated in a romantic and
setpiestered vale, and possessed by a religious com-
munity calletl Tnnkers, who are mostly of (>ermau
descent, and believe in general redeinp(ioii. They
use great plainness of dress and language, and will

neidier swear, nor %h(, nor go to law, nor take

inter> st for the money they lend. They have many
jiecnliarilies ; but (Inir innocent manners have ac-

quired them the name of the Harmless Tnnkers.

This settlement is sometimes called Tunker's town,

and consists of about 40 buildings : of which three

are places of worship. They subsist by cnllivating

(heir lands, by a((endinir a printing-ollice, a grist-

mill, a paper-mill, an oil-mill, &c. and tl-.; sisters

by spinning, we;iving, sewing, Sec. Resides this

congregation at Eplira(a, there were, in 1770, 14

olliers of this sect in various pails of Pennsylvania,

and soirii' in Maryland. The whole, exclusive of

those in Maryland, amounted to upwa|;(.ls of 2000

souls,
j

\i
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EPIFiT.O, a Rolllement of the province and
rojvTfl/m/rw/o of Caxamarquilla in Peru.

(
iri'PlNC;, a |)lantation in the district <if Maim',

ESC at

ofabout '23 families, la miles (romNarraguagiie.
|

[KiMMNO, » township in Rockingham coiiiil^
,

New Hampshire, taken from the w. w. |)art of V,\r.

ter, and incorporated in 1711. In ir>M) it con-

tained I2.'JJ, now J 710 inhabitants. It is six miles

«. li). of I'Jxeter, and 18 ii\ ol J'ortsmouth.
)

[I'il'SOM, a township in Uockinghaiii county,

New llainpsliiiCjlies c. of Pembroke, adjoining ; It)

miles c of ('oncord, and 'M ii.xv. of Portsmouth,

it was incorporated in 17^7. In 1 77.') it contained

y87, and in l7fJ0, 799 inhabitants.]

I^PIINCjIOO, S. Fhancisco ok, a settlement of

the head settlement of Irimbio, aiut alcafdiii nnn/or

of Maravatio, in the bishopric of Mechoacan, and
kingdom of Nueva Kspana. It contains 2{i fami-

lies of Indians, and lies one league to the e. of its

head settlement.

KQUANDIJIIEO, Los Revf.s de, a settlement

of the alatlclia mni/or of La Piedad in Nuevu
l']spana ; annexed to the curacy of the caj)ital,

Tlazasalca. It contains ()i families of Indians,

who have no other trade than that arising from
their scanty crops of maize, and some fruits which
they cultivate. In its district are nine settlements

or congregations, containing altogether 4()S fami-

lies of Spaniards, Mustcesy and Mulattocs, who live

by the good management of their estates. It is

five leagues from the capital.

EIIENA, a river of the province and country
of Las Amazonas. It rises in the territory of the
Abacatcs Indians, runs n.n.w. and enters the Ma-
dera, close to the cataract of the Oranasa.
EUIE, a large lake of New France or Canada,

thus called from a barbarous nation of Indians who
inhabit its shores. It is 100 leagues long e. to. and
30 wide ».s. It is covered with many bi;autiful

and tertile islands, and upon its banks are delight-
ful ineiiUows and woods abounding with game.
Tiie French had many estaMisliments here, owing
to the trade which they carried on with the Indians
in skins ; and they have been heard to call it

the ino^>t beautiful country of the whole province.
This lake empties itself into the Ontario by a canal
called the Fall of Niagara. [It aflbrds good navi-
gation tor shipping of any burden. The coast on
both sides of the lake is generally favourable for

the passage of batteaux and canoes, lis banks in
many places have a flat sandy shore, particularly
to the e, of the peninsula called LcMig Point, which
runs upwards of IS miles into the lake, and being
conijiosed of sand is very convenient to haul boats
oui of tlife surf upon it, when the lake is too rough

for sailing ami ro,', ing ; yet in some places, chiefly

on the .«. side towards both ends ot the lake, it

would be dangerous to approach and impossible In

lan<l, by reason ol the perpendicular luMght of the

rocks. Some of these (as at Cayalia<.',a, which are

already described) are niagnilicent bi;y(»nd descrip-

tion, and must al->o inspire dread in the boldest

breast, when viewed from the water. L;ikc Frie

has a great varii^y of (iiu; {\A\, such as sturgeon,

eel, white (isli, trout, percli, &c. Lakes Huron
and Michigan ailbrd communication with lake

J'^rie, by vessels of eight feet draught. There are

portages into the waters of lake Frie from the Wa-
bash, (jreat Miami, Muskingum, and Alleghany,

from two lo Iti miles. The portage Ix-tween the

Ohio and Potowmac will be alwut aO miles, when
the obstructions in the Monongahehi and Cheat

rivers are removed.]
(En IK, Fort, a strong fortification in Upper

Canada ; situated on the /;. shore of lake Erie, and
on the w. Ixmk of Niagara river, 24 miles .?. by e.

of Niagara fort, and li alove the carrying place
at the falls of Niagara. Lat. 42'' 54' «. Long,

ERIES, a nation of Indians of New France or

Canada, which gives its name to the former lake,

and signifies, in the language of the country, Cats;
a name by which it is also known by the I'rcnch,

and which was given it from the abundance of
those animals found in it. The Iroqiices destroyed
it in 1655; and although at the beginning of the

war, fortune was much against them, they gained
their end by valour and perseverance ; and, in-

deed, were it not for the lake of this name, which
afl()rded an asylum to the wretched fugitives, not

even the memory of them would at present have
remained.

ERIN, a river of (he island and government of
Trinidad.

[ERROL, a small town on lake Umbagog, in

the w. easternmost settled part of Gralton county,
New Hampshire; incorporated in 1774.

J

[ERVINF, a township in (Jntario county. New
York. Of its inhabitants 93 are qualified to be
electors.]

ES(/ALAI)A, a settlement of the province and
captaiiisliip of the Rio Janeiro in Hrazil ; situate

near the coast, and to the s, of tiie Jacari.

ESt^AMA, a settlement of the province and
captainship of S. Vicente in Brazil ; situate between
those of I'edrosa and Roiigua.

[IsSCAMMJA, one of the most considerable
rivers that fall into the bay of Pensacola, in \V.
I'lorida. empties itself near the head of the?/, branch,
about 1^ ur 15 miles from Pcii!>acola, through ^eve*
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ral marslios ami clianiicls, \vhicli Iiave a Tiiimbor of

islands botwocii them tliat arc ovcrlidwod wlioii tlu;

vatir is iii^ii. A shoal near its inoutli prevents

vessels drawiiii!; more than live or six feet from cri-

teriu';; ; l)ut there is from two to four falhonis of

water alterwards. ('a])tain Ihilchiiis ascended it

i'l a hoat upwards of SO miles, and from the depth
of water there, it appeared to he naviijable tor pilli-

tiin\eis many miles tiirilier. It is uncertain where
its source is. The C'V.rse is very wiudin;;^. At
the month oi if'.e river, op. il'e :,•. sid'.v wasl!:e (ouii

of ("amhleton, settled by IVench proteslants ia

17()(), but was afterwards iibandoned.

The lands in tjoiieral, on each side of the river,

are rich, low, or swam|)y, admirably adapted for

the culture of rice or corn. The jjrcat nmnber of

riviileis which fall into (his river tro:n the hii;h

<'irciinijiiceiit country, may be led over any part of

the rice lands, at any season of the ye.\r. 'j1ie nu-

uimoiis ishuids at tlu; mouth of the ri-.er, some of

very considerable exteiil, are not ialerior for rice

to any in Amciica. The settlements made by
Messrs. Tait and Mitchell, ('apt;iin Johnson, Mr.
]\l"Kii:non, and some others, are very evident

]iro()f"s uf this assertion ; who within two years of

their first setllenienf, hail nearly cleared all the ex-

pences they had bern at in makinj; very consider-

able establishments ; and would entirely hav<' done

it in another year, bad nut the Spaniar(ls taken pos-

session of til • country.]

ESCANDON, a city of the province aiul Jio-

vermnenl of I>a Sierra (iorila, on (lie coast of the

bay of Mexico, and kinirilomol Nuiia Mspana

;

founik'il by the colonel of the militia of Querelaro,

Don ,1 o^e|)li Escandon, ('onnt of Sierra d'orda, who
thus calleil i( after his own name, in 1748.

j;S(\\ri:ZAI.rO, a settlement oiihenhnlclia

vuti/or of Nueva l^spana. it is the head seKle-

m( nt of tlie (listrict, ami lies on the direct road

^\hicli lt:;rtls to I'opantla. It is one of the best

.settlements of (his jurisdiction, in wliicli many
Sjianisli families have establisheil (hemselves. It

contains also .'i.'J,') liuuilies of Indians, and a con-

vent of the reliifious order of S(. Domiiii^o. I'or-

merly, and in (he time of (he tiendle Imlians, it

was a cotiri, and the place wlier*- all the valuables

of irold and siher were manufactured lor tiu' lini-

peror Motezuma ; where also was a foiindery of

ine(als, (he arlilicers being no(eil for (heir i>real

skill ami ijiirenuity : indeed, at the ])resent time,

the brass-t'ounderies are nmch celebrated, and in

them are cast bells, keys, ami hinges. It is three

quarters of a league from Taciiba.

ES('AU.\, a settlement of the |)rovince and tor-

rrt^iinicnto of Chichas and Tarija, in (lie arch-

bishopric of riiarcas and kingdom of Peru ; an.
iiexed to the curacy of its capital.

HSCATAHi, a' small island of N.America;
five leagues to the ii. of Ijouisbnrg in Cape
Hreton.

ESCATllOPA.N, Santa Mauia nn, a sefde-

men( and head seKlement of (he :!''*rict of (he
u/ccililifi )iiiii/or of Zaeiialpa in \ueva Espana. It

contains \lh families of (Mexican Indians, and is

o'2 leairnes (o (he .s-. ic. of Mexico.
I'S(.'].A\OS, ii sdlicmciit of the province and

kingdom of (inatemala.

ESCy()IJ.\l{, a riv<'r of the ])rovincc and go-
verimient of lluenos Ayres. It runs s. and enters

the Wio Negro.
ESCOCMA. See Acadia.
iiSt'OlPE, a settlement of the province and

government ot'lncunuin in Peru, belonging io tlie

jurisiliction of (he cily of Salta, and annexed to the
curacy of ('htiquiana.

I'.SCOIiEOS, some isles of the S, sea, near the

coast of Peru, in the province and conrgimiciito of
Nasca.

ESCONDIDO, Port, on the coast of (he

province and government of Venezuela. It is

large, convenient, and much frequenfed by foreign

vesscLs, who come (o carry on a contraband trade

on these coasts. It is in the |)eninsula of Para-
guana, between cape Sau Roman nnd the point

Alacolla.

Es( ovnino, another port, on the coast of the

gulf of California, or lied sea of Cortes, opposite

the island Carmen.
EscoNoino, another, on the s. coast of (he island

of Cuba, beiween the ports Vatera and (Juan-

tanamo.
EscoNDiDO, anotiier, on (he coast of (lie pro-

vince and ti/rn/diii inui/or of Tabasco in Nueva
IJspana. 1( is one of the (liree ciUrances of (ho

lake Terminos, which are (ornied by the islands of
Tris.

I'^coNDino, a cape or point of land of the coast

of Elorida; one of those which form (he bay of
ApalaclK-.

ESt;01UiOVI VE, a river of (he province

and vaptdinship of Seara in Urazil. It enters

the s(a between (he iioin( Calta and (he port Abor-
roen.

ESCOVEDO, Mountain of, a setfkmeni of the

bead setdement of (he district and ulriildia iiiiii/or

of \erez in Nueva ilspaua. Seven leagues ,v. ec.

of i(s capi(al.

EStHJIK) River, in Veragiia, of (he province

and government of lliis name, and of the kingdom
of Tieira Eirme. It rises in (he mountains of the

•iC
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pold mines of flnerrero, and enters the sea oppo-

site (he island of i(s nunic.

I':St:UJ'ri/A, a se((!emcnt of the province and

Iviiiirdoni of (iiiatenialu.

i:st,;iJlMI,, a small river of (he province and

government of Paraguay, it runs s, s. e. and en-

ters (lie (iadma.
ESIlKZI'/r-TOOK, a se((leinent of tho pro-

vineo and colony of Nova Scotia or Acadia; si-

tuate on the v. coast, on the shore of (he port and

cape of (iidorc,

I'ISMMIJAIjDAS, a town of (he ctiptdiiiship of

Caracas; si(ua(e on (he ;/. slior<' of (he river Ori-

noco, near (he ])liice where (his river coniMinnicates

widi (ho river Nej^ro by (he canal of Casiriiuiui.

l,at. 3" II' ;;. t.oiig. ti(f,'J' xc.

l'"sMi:i!Ai.nA>i, or Atacami-.s, a province and

government of (ho kingdo i of Qui(o; si(niite

be(ween (ho (wo jurisdictions of (I'nayaquil and

I}arbaco;is, on (ho coast of the S. sea ; bounded by

(he proviiieo of Popayan at (ho se((lemenl of Us-

rnal, whit h is the lino of division which on (ho s.

sopara(es i( Irom (he dis(rict of (jJuayaquil ; on (he

li. by the provinces of Qni(o and Ibarra. 1( is

M leagues in lengdi, enjoys difi'orciil (emi)era(uies,

is very iertilo, and abounds in all kinds of pro-

duclions ; (he principal of which, and such as

in which it (rallies, are wax, copal, balsams, (ar,

pi(ch, bainilla, achote, brambles, (he herb of

which indigo is made, (obacco, and cacao of a

most excellent (iiuility, and such as is es(eemed

even above (hat of (Guayaquil. In its mounlains

grow (he most exquisite sorts of woods. It is wa-

tered by several rivers; (ho principal of which
are the Mira and the San(iago. 'riiese rivers are

navigable, and upon (heir shores and in (heir

creeks there is found washed up in (heir sand a

considerable portion of gold ; (ho same having, in

all probabilhy, been rubbed oil' iVonv some of the

)nauy mines of this metal which these waters lave.

The said mines, when worked, have pre '-iced, on
aeeoutit of their advantagcMUs situatioii, more
viclies (Iian even the mines of Hiirbacoas. This
province alwnnds gready in ca((le, and has

likewise mines of excellenl emeralds, and from

(his circumstance it takes i(s name, it was, as it

were, nricnltivaled and neglected, through igno-

rance of i(s ferdlity and riches, nn(il (he sumo
were di.-covered by Sel)a:s(ian do iJeualeazar, who
also succeeded in subduing it. In Ki'JI, its govern-
i\ieut and popnladon surrenilered to (he (,'aj)tain

l'ai)lo llurango Delgadillo; a((hesanu! (inu' stipu-

lating or obliging ilself (o sulfer a pass (o be
iipened through it as a communication (o(ho odier
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provinces of lley. This communication, liowovor,

was never pu( into eflect, neither by (hepre en( con-

(|ueror nor by I''raiiciseo Pi'rez Meiiac ho, who ob-

tained the sanu! favour in \{)-2'3. Neither was (he

t)bject ob(ainod by Vicente .iustiniani, a short

time alterwanls, nor by Don Hernando de Soto
Calderon, in 17 1^, un(il that the king granted the

government to Don Pedro Maldonado y So(o-

mayor, a geuth'man ot the beil-chamber, an illus-

trious Anierican, and a uiidvo of (^uito. He in-

deed v.as (he (rue discoverer of (liese (reas ires in

1 7 it); and his early ileatli, which occurred in

London, deprived (he s(a(e of services which would
eventually have succeeded in making (his one of

(ho most ojxiU'nt and (l()urishing colonies of .Vme-
riea, consideriii;; (ho advantages it possesses, and
which he had not failed (o increase, liaving been
busied already in opening a road (irconnec(ion (o

it from Quito, but which is at present entirely

abantloneil. lie also founded various settlements,

in order (o es(ablisli i(s connnerce in (he five sea-

por(s which i( possesses, and of which the prin-
cipal or capiial is l/imones.

I']smi:rai.»as. with (he dedicatory title of San
.Ma{(o, a se((lement of (he Ibrmcr province and
government ; situate on (ho coast of (he S. sea,

on a long s(rip of land which forms the mouth
of (he river Ciuaillabambri, on the shores of which,
at no grea( dislancc from the sea, it was (irst

l()nude(l ; bu( i( was a((erwards removed fbr(hecon-
venience of a por(, which is now much frcquenlod
by vessels whi(;h come (o hide with the produc-
tions of this province, hut. [y^y n. Jjong. 7q'
2,")' le.

L'sMMUAi.nAs, another, of the province and
cnrrririmicrito of Pasto in (ho kingdom of (^uKo.

IwMi-.RAr.OAs, a large and aiiundant river of
(ho province and govermnent of its name, in (he
kingdom of Quito. It rises in (ho mouii(ains of
Pas(o, near (ho sedlement of Tulcan, and enters
(he S. sea in the bay of S. Mateo, first collecting
{\u\ wa(ers of many odier streams.

IvsMiitAi.oAs, another river, of (he province and
cnptdiiis/iij) of l*uer(o Soguro in Urazil. I( rises

in (he mountains of (his province, in the which
are mines of emerald, nms s.s.w. and enlers (he
river Doco or l)uk;e.

J:;SMITA, a river of the province and govern-
ment of l'o|)ayan. I( runs ,v. un(il it unites ilself

with the IJoxolt (), wi(h which i( runs to the //. tc.

and then entering (he Quilcase, eni])tics itself into
the Timbio,lie i iniDio, on (lie v. side, in la(. 'J^ '21' ii.

i]S\H)\{\( A, a veUlemeiU of the province and
corrrii'imtcnlo of Ciiichas and Tarija in Peru, and
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of Hie arclibisliooric of Cfiarcas, annexed to the

curacy of S. Pablo, in the province of Lipes.

n<;SOPUS. See Kingston, New York.]
fcSPADA, Point of, at the e. Iicad and coast of

the ishmd of St. Dominsfo, between the river

Iliijiiey and the bay of Yuiiiba, opposite the island

of Puerto Rico.

ESPAGNOLS, Bay of the, or Of the Spa-
NiAUDS, on tlie e. coast of the isla Real or Cape
Breton, between the bay of Coul and cape Vei-
drone. _
ESPANA, NuEVA, a spacious kingdom of N.

America, the limits of which towards the 71. are

not known. It runs in length, from ;;. to «. from

the port of Acapulco, in the Pacific, io the last

settlements in the n. ; being 670 leagues long and
J300 wide in the upper part, from (he river of St,

Lawrence or Canada, in the N. sea, (o the pro-

vince of Los Apaches, on the s. coast, at its

narrowest part, and where it forms the bay of Mex-
ico, which is the distance between the port of

Vera Cruz and that of Navidad in the S. sea. It

is only 280 leagues across; and its territory forms

in its figure here the gulf or bay called Cam-
peche, from the cape of Florida to that of Cote-

che, in the province of Vuoatan. It runs from

n. re. io s. e. forming, as it were, an isthmus

obliquely between the two seas, from lat. Wto If)'^

between the e. and s. points, and then extends it-

self as far as the cape Tiburon and river of Con-
gos, where it is bounded by the provinces of

Tierra Firme. This extensive country was dis-

covered by Francisco Fernajidez de Cordoba,
through the province of Yucatan, in 1315, nnd
was conquered and added to the dominions of the

king of Spain by the renowne<l Hcrnan Cortes,

Marquis del Valle, native of MedcUin, in Estrc-

mndura, in 1321. The whole of it is governed by
a viceroy, who is also a captain-general, whose
government extends beyond that of any other mo-
narch. In his district is an archbishopric and
nine bishoprics suffragan to the same ; these are

as follows : The Puebla dc los Angeles, Oaxaca,
Durango, Guatemala, Mechoacan, Antcqucra,

Guadalaxara, Yucatan, and Chiapa. Here are

three royal audiences, which are established in

Mexico, Guadalaxara, and Guatemala; and in

•he.se are contained the provinces of Cinaloa,

Culiacan, Chiametlan, Xalisco, Mechoacan, Mex-
ico, TIaxala, Oaxaca, Nueva Vizcaya, Zacate-
cas or Nueva Galicia, Guadalaxara, Nuevo Leon,
Guastecaor Pani'ico, Soconusco, Chiapa, Tobasco,
Yucatan, Vera Paz, Guatemala, Honduras, Ni-
caragua, Costarica, and California; the same be-

S

ing di v ided info the follow ing i 28 alcaldias mat/ores,
governments, and cornghnirntos

:

Acapulco,
Aclopam,
Apam,
Acayiica,

Antigua,

A cat Ian,

Amuli!,

Autlan,

Atrisco,

S. Bias, •

Chalco,

Cuyoaciin,
Chietla,

Chiautla,

Coatepec,

Cozamaluapan,
Cordoba,
Cadereita,

Chilapa,

Cucrnavaca,
Charco,

Cuiscode la Laguna,
"olima,

vJhoIula,

Chiguagua,
S. Cliristoval,

Etzatlan,

Guimeo,
Guanaxuato,
Guejolotitlan,

Huameluln,
Huajuapiin,

Huichiapun,
Iluejutla,

Huauchinans:o,
Cjiuejotzuigo,

Ixtepexi,

Ixtlahuacan,

Izucar,

Ixraiquilpan,

isla d(;l Carmen,
Justlahnac,

S. Juan de los Llanos,

Lerma,
S. Luis de la Paz,

S. Luis de Potosi,

Mcxilcalzingo,

Miahuatlan,

Metepec,
Malinaico,

Maravatio,

Mextitlaa del a Sierra,

S. Miguel el Grande,
Ni'xiipa,

Nociiistlan,

Niievo Reyno de Leon,
Nuevo Santandcr^
Oaxaca,
Orizavii,

Otumlni,

Pachuca,
Puebla de los Angeles,
Papantla,

Quatro Villas de Oaxaca,
Qiiauda Amilpas,
Quautitlan,

Queretaro,

Sayula,

Tema.scaltopec,

Tepcaca,
Tecali,

Tehuacan dc las Grana-
das,

Tcutitlan del Camino,
Teutitla,

Teutitlan del Valle,

Tehuantepcc,
Teococuiico,

Tepozcolula,
Tepexi de la Seda,
Tacuba,
Toliica,

Tenango del Valle,

Tetela del Rio,

Tancitaro,

Tlazasalca,

Tiapujagua,
Tasco,
Tixtla,

Tochimilco,
Tula,
Tetepango,
Tehusitlan,

Tampico,
Tulanzingo,

Tetela and Xonotia,
Tezcuco,
Teotihuacan,
Tlaxcala,

Tabasco,
Tuxtla,
TIapa,
Villalta,

Villa de Xalapa,

I f
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'ikaldias mat/ores^

icl el Grande,

[laii,

licync) lie Leon,
Saiitaiulcr^

:a,

cle los Angeles,

la,

V^illasileOaxaca,

a Amilpas,

tiai),

aro,

»

:al(optiC,

can dc las Grana-

an del Camino,
la,

Ian del Voile,

ntepcc,

:uilco,

col u la,

i du la Seda,

TO del Valle,

del llio,

aro,

alca,

agua,

nilco,

ingo,

itUin,

ico,

singo,

and Xonotla,

CO,

uacan,

ila,

:o.

e Xalapa,

Villa de Leon, Zapotlaii,

Vnlladolid, Zumpango,
Villa deVallcs, Ziniapan,

Vera Cruz, Zacatlan de las Maiiza-

Xiquilpan, nas,

Xucliimiico, Zempoala,
Xicayan, Zelaya,

Xalapa de la Feria, Zacatecas,

Yaliualica, Zimatlan.

Zacnalpan,
All these are divided into 935 curacies and 5J

missions, many of tliem, or indeed the greater

part, having been founded and established by tlie

regulars of the extinguished company of .Je-

suits; the samt! being now under the charge of

the monks of the order of St. Francis and of iliose

of St. Domingo. This kingdom is watered by
many large rivers, and an infinite number of small

ones, which rise from innumerable springs ; it

produces nearly all the fruits of the known world,

such as wheat, garvanzas or Spanish jwas, lentils,

rice, flax, vines of the stunted and branching sorts,

olives, maize, French beans, beans, barley, and
many other fruits, not to mention wax, silk, pep-
per, saffron, and cinnamon, although the quality

of the two latter are somewhat inferior, owing to

the want of cultivation : it abounds in cacao, bal-

sams, resins, and medicinal herbs ; also in sugar,

honey, and sweetmeats, which arc made in

abundance ; in purple, cocliincal, and other dyes ;

in cotton, of which the finest and most excellent

manufactures are made; in cattle of the large and
small sort and of every species, as neat cattle,

mares, sheep, and swine ; and all of these in such
abundance, that although they were originally

brought from Europe, they are now in sutlicient

numbers to supply other countries and kingdoms
as large as itself; likewise the number of native

animals, as well terrestrial as aerial and aquatic,
is very great, and the variety of their species asto-

nishing. By all these productions, and by an in-

finite quantity of others, which it is not allowable
for us to enumerate in the limits of our article, it

maintains a very large commerce, and may be
looked upon as one of the richest, most opulent,

and flourishing kingdoms in the whole world. It

contains 35 rea/ts or silver mines, not to mention
many others which have been, as it were, aban-
doned, owing to the great expence of labour ; from
all of them, however, have been extracted, and are
now actually extracted, immense riches, and there
are not wanting mines of gold, copi)er, lead, fin,

iron, and steel ; although these yield but incoii-

tiiU'iiibly.

\\ hen this country wasealered by tl'e Spaniards,
vor.. II,

it was governed by an emperor, who was elective,

and who was called Mote/unin, and to wiu.m
many other kings, tlie rulers of an infinite number
of nations, were tributary; their siib-govcrnnients

ion)prehending many nullions of idolatrous and
su})ersti(ious indiiins. 'riic mo.st ninnirons na-

tions were those of the !\lexieaii()s. ami those of the

Tlaxcalticas, who formed a repni)lic iiiiK pendent of
the aforesaid emperor : with all theii b;iib;irisni they
acknowledged the laws and principles of civil lilt;;

they Inula knowledge ofagriculture and ot the ails;

they adored diiii-rent idols, the principal of which
was lluitzilputzil, and to this they sacrificed as

well as to many others, all of wliich had their

respective temples, and wen; dillerent amongst the

thousand diflerenl tribes of Indians.

These are valorous, and were not unacquainted
with the stratagems and arts of war, having much
harassed the Spaniards in the conquest of tliis

kingdom. There are indeed at the present day
many vast nations and provinces which could never
be reduced, and in which reside many apostolic
missionaries, who aro continually making prose-
lytes to the Catholic faith, though not without
great labours, and even hazard of their lives, many
iiaving already perished in tiieir laudable pursuits.

This kingdom, io which the Spaniards gave the
name of Nueva Espafia, from the similarity they
thought it to possess to their native country, en-
joys, equally with that, climates that are cold,

temperate, and warm : it has suflcred various
plagues, when thousands of Indians have perished,
as particularly in that which happened in 1545,
when no less than 800,000 lell a prey to its ravages

;

also in that of 1756, which lasted nearly halt' the

following year, and when more than !i?,000,000

died; and this, without mentioning the frequent
and distressing ravages of the small-pox, which
disorder was known here before the arrival of the

Spaniards : its jjopulation consists at present of

these, of JMustees, Mulaftoes, Indians, free Xe-
grocs, and slaves who are employed in labour.

[liNDEX TO Tilt: ADUITIONAI, il!ArTUIl iXV.-

Sl'l CTlNfi Nt!i:VA llsi'A.NA.

1 . PnjmJation.—'2. Jncrcnte of ia.rrs^ roads, l>,c.

—3. Mines.— 'I. ApicalI iirt' and prodarlions.

—5. ]\/(inafu( titles and coinmncc.—b. Jfcieniif

and mililnri/ d(fence.

1. I'opulalioii.—The first observation that strikes

us on (he perusal of the work of ll'itnboldl, and
other recent works on iXucva I'ispana, is the great

and nipid improvement of that kingdom within

tin; Inst lA) years.

The ra|)id increase of its popniafion appears

from tlic ri'cister;! of birllib and burials: these are

K
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[ki'pt in many places with great accuracy by the

parish ( Icriry, wliosc cmoluinents ilepeiul, in part,

on tlic casualties arisins^ tVoti» bajitisms and I'une-

rais. Thrmiiili tin* favour of the archbishop of

Mexico, ^[^. Humboldt had free access to these

coiiectioii'i ; tlie resiilt of his examination was,

that (lie proportion of births todeaths throughout the

kiii^'Jom, is as 170 to 100; in some parts of the

table-land of IMexico, the proportion was as hisjh

a'. ^2')3 to 100 ; but at Paiinco, on the coast of tlie

fS. sea, it was as low as ISiJ to 100: this <lifl'erence

arises from the Jireat salubrity of tlie table-land in

the centre of Nueva L'spana, compared with the

low, marshy lauds upon the coast, Mr. Hum-
boldt justly remarks, that the salubrity of tro-

pical eliiuatcs depends more on the dryness of the

air, than on any of its other sensiJ)le qualities.

Tin: buriiiti^ province of Cumana, the ct>ast of
( loro, and the plains «)f Caracas, prove that ex-

cessive heat alone is not unfavourable to human
life. It would seem, on the contrary, that in very
liot but dry countries, mankind attain to a greater

as:e than in the (emperate zones. One extraordi-

nary instaiu;e of this longevity is related by Hum-
boldt, as having occurred wiihin his own observa-

tion: while he was at Lima, a Peruvian Indian

died at the age of 147: having been married for

90 years to the same woman, who had lived to

the age of 117; till he attained to the age of I JO,

this venerable personage used to walk three or four

leagues every day, but for tlic last li? years of his

life lie had lost his sight. Many instances of

similar longevity are related in the Mercurio
Peruano.
But the table-land of Mexico, which constitutes

three-tilths of the kingdom, enjoys not only a dry
and light atmosphere, but a mild and temperate

climate ; the winters are as gentle as at Naples

;

the medium temperature of that season is from 13°

to 14^ of the centigrade thermometer: sometimes,

indeed, though rarely, the thermometer descends

below the freezing point ; but in the greatest heat

of summer, it never rises in the shade above 24°.

On the coast, the medium tempemtiire of the

whole year is, on the contrary, about 25"^ or 26°
;

and wherever the air is moist as well as hot, the

climate is exceedingly unwholesome : this is the

I'asu upon the u. coast of Mexico, from the mouth
of the river Alvarado to the river Tampico, and
(ilains of New Santander ; and the s. coast is

equally unhealthy, from San Bias to Acapulco.
The CDinbinatioii of heat and moisture in the at-

mosphere, in like manner, renders the coast of

Caracas unwholesome, frora New Barcelona to

Puerto (JiUiallo.

The population of the whole viceroyalty ofNncra
Espana, as calculated by Mr. flumboldt from the

proportion of births and deaths given by the

parish registers, and from an actual enumeration
of the inhabitants made in ITfl.'J by the Count ot

Jlevillagigedo, viceroy of the kingdom, amounted
at that' time to 4,4S3,.55<J souls; and in 1808,

to 7,800,000. From an examination of the re-

gisters of different parishes, he estimates the pro-

j)ortion of births to the whole population as one to

17, and that of deaths as one to 30; and he finds

the number of male births to be greater than th;tt

of females, in the proportion of 100 to 97, which
is somewhat less than the proportion observed in

France. Our readers are probably aware of the

extraordinary fact, that the number of females

born in ('hile greatly exceeds that of males, in

the proportion, as some accounts state, of two to

one.

The tithes, which arc collected from all sorts of

agricultural produce, have doubled in their amount
ill 2i years, and he describes tlie general face of
the country as indicating the rapid progress and
extension of its agriculture. Fields brought re-

cently into cultivation, country houses building
or lately erected, ])opulous, rising, and industrious

villages, are the objects which meet the ey(! of
the traveller in every direction in which he crosses

the country.

2. Increase of taxes, roads, Sfc.—Another indi-

cation of the growing prosperity of Nueva Espaiia,
is the increasing productiveness of the taxes levied

on its internal trade and consumption ; to this (act,

as to the former, Mr. Humboldt bears witness in

general terms ; and it is found in the Viagero Uni-
veral, t. 27, p. II, tliat the duty of alcabala in

the kingdom ofNueva Espaiia, which, from 1766
to 1778 inclusive, yielded only 19,844,054 dollars,

produced, in the same number of years, from 1779
to 1791 inclusive, 34,218,463} dollars; making
a difference in favour of the second period, of
14,374,409. The alcabala is a tax of 6 per cent,

on commodities sold in the interior of the country,
and exacted as often as the sale is repeated. Its

productiveness is consequently the l)est indication

possible of the briskness (if internal trade.

Nothing more sensibly contributes to promote
the industry and prosperity of a country, than the
construction of roails for its internal commerce;
iuid no stronger proof can be given of its flourish-

ing and improving state, than the multiplication

of these means of communication. Thus we find in

Mexico, that the magnificent carriage-road from
the capital to V^era Cruz, which had reached no
further thaa Puebla, in 1795, has been carried,

j
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ffor some years pnM, as far as Perote, and is now,

ut the insliiiue of the merchants of Vera Cruz, eon-

ducted in part down the ninnntains to t.iiil city.

A road was also made, in 1800, across tlu; isthmus

of Tehuantepec, from the river lluasacualcoto the

liver Chimalapa, for the purpose of conveying the

indigo of (Jualcmala to Vera Cruz. Other roads

have also been constructed in the interior of the

kingdom.
3. Mines.— \ini{\\t great and rapid progress of

Nueva J'lspana is nowhere so strikingly exem-
plified as in the increasing productiveness of its

mines : it is a vulgar error, long since refuted by
Ulloa, tliat the labour of tlu; mines lias been a

lirineipal cause of the depojiulation of Spanish

America: were that occupation more unwhole-
some than it really is, the number of persons em-
ployed in it is not sutlicicnt to i)roducc any sen-

sible effect on the general population of the coun-

try. The mines of Nueva Espana are at this mo-
meiit the most productive of any that were ever

worked in any country, at any jjeriod of history ;

and yet the whole number of persons employed in

working these mines under ground, docs not ex-

ceed 30,000, or one two-hundredth part of the

whole population of the kingdom. Some of the

occupations connected with mining are more la-

borious, and less iiivourable to health, than the

employments of agriculture ; but the choice of

such occupations is voluntary, for, in Mexico at

least, the abour of the miner is perfectly free, his

wages are high, in proportion to the unwholesorae-

iiess, disagreeablencss, and severity of his work
;

and he is secure from bad usage, as he is at liberty

to quit his master and employment when he pleases,

and may hire himself, if he chooses, at another
mine. The viita tanda, or forced labour of the
Indians, has been abolished in Mexico for at least

40 years; Robertson was in error when he sup-
posed that it still existed. The circumstances of
the principal Mexican mines are favourable to the
health and accommodation of the miners ; instead

of being situated in barren mountains, adjoining
to the limits of perpetual snow, like the mines of
Polosi, Pasco, and Cliota, in Peru, the richest

and u;o-it abundant mines of Nueva Espana arc

not more than 1700 or 2000 metres above the levc^

of the sea, in the midst of cultivated fields, cities,

and villfigcs; aflbrding, in abundance, all that can

be wanted for the use of the mine or convenience

of the miner. It is accordingly ibiind, that the

mortality in the mining districts of Mexico, is not

greater than in other parts of the kingdom. An
examination of the parish registers of (iunnaxuato

and Zacatecas, which are the seats of the two
principal mines of Nueva Espana, has convinced

Mr. HumlK)ldt of this truth; he found, that in

(luanaxuata the number of births from 1797 to

1802 was, to the number of deaths, as 201 to

100.

Uut, if the labour of thn mines is not that

scourge of humanity, which well meaning but ill

informed writers have imagined, there can be no

boubt of the propriety of stating the increased pro-

ductiveness of the mines as one of the symptoms
of the growing prosperity of the country. An in-

crease of the produce ofthe j rccious metals tends,

no doubt, to a depreciation of their value ; but,

this objection, which has been urged in Europe
against the further working ofthe American mines,

would apply, with «qual force, against the exten-

sion of any branch of agriculture or manufactures :

every increase of supply tends to diminish the

value of the article produced ; but the natural cor-

rective of this evil, when it becomes one, is the re-

duction of profit to the grower or manufacturer,

who u ill abandon his trade or occupation as soon

as he finds that he can no longer carry it on with

advantage. But so far is the trade of mining frora

having arrived at this state in America, that at no
period since the discovery of that continent, have
there been so many opulent individuals engaged
in mining, or such quantities ofthe precious metaU
extracted annually from the mines. In the king-

dom of Nueva Espana, in particular, the im>
provcment of the mines has been rapid and con-

siderable, as will appear from the following table,

which gives the average of the annual coinage of

Mexico, during successive periods, from 1732 to

near the present time, extracted from the registers

of the mint.

K 2 Atekage]
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[AVEHAOE OF THE ANNUAL COINAGE OF MuXICO.

\Sifver fJoHars-.

From 1733 to 1742, ion years

From 1743 to 1755, ten years

F>om 1753 to J7fi'i, ten "years

From 17(»3(o 1 77 1, nine years

From 1772 to 17S2, eli vcn ycai

From 1783 <o 1792, fen years

In 1793
From 1 T^'5 to 1804, ten years

8,rf'«^,209^

|H,;;(JfJ,0.:iO

n,071,835-|.

!
1 1,777,909^

s; 17,55 1,900\V
119,491, '"OOi'-o

'23,428,680

21,(84,787}

Gold Dollars \ Total Dollars.
I

431,0501
455,109,'^
462,/73i

761,553;
835,586
614,040}
884,262

9432,250|
12,021, 139r'3

I2,434,603t%
I2,539.462j

I8,387;492'

20,135,3401
94,312,942

t't

T'le first six rows of figures in the preceding
table, are calculatetl from data funiislied by ilie

Mercuno Peruono, vol. x. p. 133; tiie seventli

is extracted from llic same work, vol. xi. p. 13;
and tiiclasl calculated from a sldtcment furnislu'd

by Espiiiosa, director of the caxa decomolidarm/,
or sinkinjf fund, at Madrid. As very little bullion

is ex|)orted front Mexico, the amount of the

coinage is, in grneral, very nearly equal to tiic

amount ofthe produce of the mines; occasionally,

however, it is less. In 1790, one million and a
half of dollars were remitted, in bnllion, to the king
from Vera Cruz. If is unnecessary to point out
tlie great increase of the annual produce of the

precious metals, and particularly of silver, since

1771 : the facts stated in the table speak plainly

for themselves.

It will surprise the generality of our readers, to

be told that the silver mines of Nueva £spaiia,

the most productive of any that have been ever
known, are remarkable for the poverty of the

mineral they contain. A quintal, or 1600 otmces,

of silver ore, afl^ords, at a medium, not more than
three or four ounces of pure silver: the same
quantity of mineral, in the silver mines of Marien-
berg in Saxony, yields from 10 to 15 ounces. It

is not, therefore, the richness of the ore, but its

abundance, and the facility of working it, which
render tlie mines of Nueva Espafia so much supe-

rior to those of Europe.
The fact ofthe small number ofpersons employ-

ed in the labour of the mines, is not le.ss contrary

to the commonly received opinions on this subject.

'I'he mines of Guanaxuato, infinitely richer than

those of Potosi ever were, afforded, from 1796 to

1803, near 40,000,000 of dollars in gold and silver,

or very near 5,000,000 of dollars annually ; that

is, somewhat less than one fourth of the >Iiole

quantity of gold and silver from Nueva Espana :

yet these mines, productive as they were, did not

employ more than 5000 workmen of every descrip-

tion. The labour of the mines is perfectly free m
Mexico, and no species of labour is so well paid ;

from 25 to 30 francs a week,a mmer earns

that is, from five to five dollars and a half;

while the wages of the common labourer arc

not more than a dollar and a half. The tena-

teros, or persons who carry the ore on their

backs from the place where it is dug out of the

mine, to the place where it is collected in heaps,

receive six francs for a day's work of six hours.

No slaves, criminals, or forced labourers, are

ever employed in the Mexican mines.

Mr. Humboldt, who is well acquainted with

the mines of (Germany, points out many defects

and imperfections in those of Nueva Espafia : one
of the most obvious is the clumsy, imperfect, and
expensive mode of clearing them from wafer; in

consequence of which, some of the ricliest mines
have been overflowed and abandoned; another

great defect is the want of arrangement in the

disposition of the galleries, a!id absence of lateral

communications, which add to the uncertainty,

and increase prodi^riously the working of the

mines. No plan of t lie galleries is formed, and
no contrivances used for abridging labour, and
facilitating the transport of materials. When
new works are undertaken, they are often begun
without due consideration, and always conducted
on a scale too large and too expensive.

More than three-fourths of the silver obtained

from America, is extracted from the ore by means
of quicksilver : the loss of quicksilver in this

operation is immense; the quantity consumed in

Nueva Espafia alone is about 16,000 quintals a

year, and in the whole of America, about 25,000
quintals are annually expendfd ; the cost of which,
in the colonies, Mr. Iliiuiboldl olimafes at]
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[6,200,000 livres. The greater part of this rjuick-

bilver hu3 been furnished of late years by the mine

ofAlmaden in Spain, and the residue was obtained

from Istria in Carniola : in 1802, Almaden alone

supplied more than 20,000 quintals. Huenca-

velica in Peru, whiM in the ]6lh century afforded

for some years more tiian 10,000 quintals of quick-

Ht silver a year, docs not yield at j)respnt quite 4000

:

'u such being the case, it comes to be a qiieslion of

^i| infinite importance to America, how its mines arc
* to be provided with quicksilver, if the supply from

Spain and Germany should be cut oil'. Humboldt
seems to be of opinion that there are mines of cin-

nabar in America, suflicient for the purpose; he

enumerates several in Nueva Espana and Nueva
Granada, as well as in Peru ; but till they arc

worked or examined with greater care than they

Lave been hitherto, it is impossible to judge what

quantity of mercury they are capable of yielding.

It is the supply of mercury that determines the

productiveness of the silver mines ; for such is the

abundance of the ore both in Mexico and Peru,

that the only limit to tiie quantity of silver ob-

tained from those kingdonts, is the want of mer-

cury for amalgamation. The sale of quicksilver

in the Spanish colonies has been hitherto a royal

monopoly, and the distribution of it among the

miners a source of influence, and possibly of

profit, to the servants of the crown. Ciulvez, to

whom America is indebted for the system of

free trade, reduced the price of (juicksilver from

82 to 41 dollars the quintal, and tliereby contri-

buted most essentially to the subsequent prosperity

and iiicre.ise of the miiit^.

The aridUid produce of the mines of Nueva
l^spafm, as calculated from the amount of the

roy;d duties, and tiierefove considerably under the

truth, amounts to TOGO Spanish murks of pure

gold, and 2,250,000 do. of pure silver ; the value,

in dollars, of botli is 2'2, 170,740; the gold being

estimated ai Mo-rd dollars, and (he silver at 9,%
dollars, the Spanish nmrk; besides this we musi

add for con(ral)and 8-^9,260 dollars, and the total

produce will then be 23,000,000.

4. As;ri(ullinc find productions.—The bark-

wardness of agriculture in Spanish America, has

been usually attributed to ils mine*: of gold and
silver: this error Mr. liuiiiboldt suceesst'ully re-

futes : he (i(iuii(s, that in some districts, as in

Cliocoand other parts oflS'ew (jrennd.i, the peojjie

leave tlieir fields unculfiviilcd, Aviiile they mispend
their time in seiirehing for gold tlust in the beds of

rivers. It is also true, tliat in Cuba, Caracas, iuitl

tiiiateni;il;i, where there are no mines, uiany
highly enllivatedtracts of country {-.re to be found;

but, on the other hand, the agriculfure of Peru is

not inferior to that of Cumanii or Guayana ; and
in Mexico, the best cultivated district is the terri-

tory extending from Salamanca to Guanaxuato
and Leon, in the midst of the most productive
mines of the world. So far from mining being
])rcjudicial to agriculture, no sooner is a mine dis-

covered and wrought, than cultivation is seen in

its neighbourhood; towns and villages are built

;

provisions are wanted for the workmen, and sub-
sistence for the cattle employed in the mine

:

whatever the surrounding country can be made to

produce, is raised from it in abundance. A flou-

rishing agricuhure is established, which not un-
frequently survives the prosperity of the mines, to

which it was indebted for its origin ; the husband-
man remains and cultivates his fields, alter the
miner, who had at first set him to work, is gone
to another district, in search of a more abundant
or less exhausted vein. The Indians, in particu-
lar, who prefer a mountainous situation to living
in the plains, seldom quit the farms they have
established, though the mines are abandoned,
which were, perhaps, their original inducement
for settling there. Indian villages and farms are
continually found in the valleys, and amidst the
precipices of the highest mountains. In the same
manner, the agriculture of Lombardy and Flan-
bers continues to flourish, though the manufac-
turing industry of these countries has been long
extinguished.

in his account of thcngricidture of Nueva Es-
paua, Mr. Humboldt enters into many curious
and interesting details concerning the origin, na-
tural history, and cultivation of the different vegc-
Idble productions of that kingdom, in which our
limits will not permit us to follow him : we shall,

therefore, confine ourselves to a few extracts from
this part of his work.
Of all the vegetable productiotis cultivated for

the use of man, there is none which affords so
much food from tiic same quantity of land, as the
plaintain or banana tree : a field of 100 square
vielrrs in plantain trees affords 4000 lbs. weight of
food ; the same field in wheat will produce about
.'JO lbs. ; ami in potatoes 90 lbs. The quantity of
food tVoni the plantain tree is, therefore, to the
()uanti(y of food from wheat as i,'J,'; to one, and to
the quantity from potatoes as 44 to one: the
quantifies of nourishment, it must !«; owned, are
not proiwrtioned to the weights, for the fruit of
the ])liintain tree contains a greater portion of mu-
cilaginous juice than the seeds of the cerealia.

Auarpod, covered with plaiitaiH Irees^ will main-
tain 50 persotis : the same quantity of grouiidj
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r.sown willnvlicat will not siipporf two individuals.

The pliintaiii tree d(»('s ?i()t (lirivc wlicrc tlio nic-

diiiin Innperatnrc is ijclir.v C t" (cciilign. tiiPrm.

o:75°.2F.), l)iit tlicre are 50,000 scpiarc IcagiH's

of llii! Mexican (cirilory in tliat silimtion. The
fruit of tli<* j)lan(ain tree is farinaceous, hut con-

tains a sniali portion of vec;c''''''f' gltiten, and a

great quantity of saccharine, mailer. Mr. [Ium-

boldt remariis, tiiat in all tro|)ical countries, sac-

charine matter is considered to be eminent ly nu-

tritious.

The same country that adbrds the plantain tree

produces the cassava root ; tin-: farina ofthccas-

sava root, called manioc, is made into bread,

Avhich the natives, to distinguish it from the breatl

of maize, call pan dc tiernt coUcnlc. The flour

of manioc has this inestimai)le adviinlage, that,

when dried and toxsted, it is secure fiom the de-

predations of worms and other insects : it contains,

besides farinaceous fecula, a saccharine matter,

and a viscous sui)stance resemblinsj caoutchouc.

Tlic cassava root is not cultivat<'d in Nueva Jvs-

pafia at a greater height thiui GOO or 800 melres

above the level of the sea ; its poisonous juice be-

comes harmless by boiling, and separating (he

scum that rises io the toj), and is then used by the

natives for seasoning their food. Tiie original in-

habitants of Haite, after the conquest of their

country by the Spaniards, used to poison theni-

.selves with this juice, and for that j)urpose assem-

bled in parties ofM or more (o take it together.

Maize is the chief food of the inhabitants of

Nueva Espaua : it is cidtivated from the coast to

<he hcigiit of 2S00 metres above the sea ; in very

fertile lands, and in very good years, it gives a

return of 800 for one; bnttheaverage return (or the

intra-tropical part of the country is not more than

150 for one, and in New California it is from 70
io 80 : in very hot and moist districts two or three

crops are obtained in (he year, but in most parts

of the country only one is taken. No crop is more
uncertain than maize, and as it is seldom equally

good in every part of the kingdom, the transport

of maize comes to be the principal branch of in-

ternal commerce : a general failure of the crop is

followed by scarcity, or even famine : its price

varies from two livres and a half to 2.") livnis the

fanei^a, and when it exceeds 10 livres (or a length

of time, tlie common people are forced to use

other and less wholesome nourishment. The an-

nual produce of Nueva Kspana in maize is esti-

mated at 17,000,000 of/rtHcgc/s annually. It may
be preservccl for (hree years at Mexico, and iu

colder climates for six or seven years. The In-

dians prci)are a fermented liquor from maize, and

before (he arrival of the Spaniards, (hey extracted
sugar from its stalks.

1( appears, that a species of wheat and a species

of barley were cultivated in (3hile before the arri-

val of (he Spaniards, bu( (ha( noneofdiecerealia of
the old continent wei 'iiiown in America wl\en it

was first discovered. Tiie cerealiaarenof cultivated

in the intra-tropical pirt of Mexico, at a lower
elevation than 8f)0 or 900 metres ai)ove the level

of the sea, and in very small quantity at a less

heiglit than I'iOOor [','jOO. At a greater eleva-

tion than .'i500 or -lOOU metres, neither wheat
nor rye come to maturity, though the medium
temp(!rature of these regions is higher than in parts

of Siberia and Norway, where both plants are
cultivated with success: but then, (he heat in the
the latter countries is very great for a montli or
six weeks in (he middle of .summer ; while, in the
former, the thermometer never rises for a whole
day above 10'' or I'i" (50^ or Str-'.tj 1''.) The
Mexican wheat is of excellent quality, and the
medium return throughout the kingdom is from
22 to 25 for one : in some places it gives from ^0
to 40 f()r one; and in New California, only 17 or
JH. Much wheat is exported from Vera Cruz to
Cuba : barley and rye (hrive very well in Nueva
Espana ; oats are very little cultivated ; the potato
is a great object of culture in the high and cold parts

of (he country : rice is but littleattendcd to, though
well adapted forthe marshy lands on the coast.

The Spanish government has always discouraged
in its colonies the cuhivation of the vine, the ohve,
the nuilberry tree, and the plants producing hemp
and flax. While Humboldt was inNueva Jispana,
an order came from Madrid to grub up all the
stocks of vines in the w. part of the kin<^dom,
where they had been cultivated with so nuich suc-
cess as (o give alarm to the merchants of Cadiz,
by the diminished consumption of wine from the
mother country. There is but one olive planta-
tion in Nueva I^spafia, and that belongs to the
archbisiiop of M(!xico : tobacco is another brancii
of cidiure, which has been in a great measure
sacrihied to political considerations. Since 176-i,
when the royal mormpoly was established, no to-

bacco can be jilanted, exc(!pt in particular dis-
tricts, and none can be sold, except to the king's
otlicers. Parties of soldiers are employed to go
about (he country in search of tobacco fields; and
where they find one on forbidden ground, they
impose a fine on (he owner, and direct the planta-
tion to be destroyed : this odious and vexatious
monopoly produces to the king of Spain, in Mexico
alone, a clear revetuie of more than 20,000,000 of
livres annually.]

^i^M
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{^Pulque, or fermented liquor, is prepared from the

sap oftlie American aloe ; it is the favourite drink

ot all tlie nations that speak the Aztctic tongue.

It tastes like cider, but has an oflens ve smell of

meat in a state of putrefaction. The ardent spirit

distilled from it is strictly prohibited by law, lest

it sJKiuld iriterfer<! with the sale of Spanish brandy ;

but great quantities of it are clandestinely made.

'I'lie pita also furnishes thread ; and the ancient

iVIexicans prepared from it a sort of paper. Next
fo the maize and potatoe, Mr. Humboldt considers

it the most useful production bestowed by nature

on the mountainous countries of America, situated

within the Iropics.

Of sugar. Vera Cru7 exports annually more than

half a million of urrohas ; and Mr. Humboldt esti-

mates the consumption of tliat article in Nueva
Espana at more than twice as much, (^uba, as he

informs us, exported in 180J, ^,576,000 ariohns

of sugar, and used for her internal consumi)tioM

440,000 more. By a statement of the ex[)ort of

sugar from the liavannah, from ISOl to 1810 in-

clusive, it appears, that the average for the last ten

years has been 2,850,000 arrobas, or about

641,000 cwt. a year. Cotton, indigo, coffee, and
cncno, are not cultivated to any extent in New
Spain ; though the Mexicans, like all other Spa-
niards, arc great consumers of chocolate. ^Ir.

Humboldt was at pains to ascertain the quantity of

cacao exported annually from the Spanish settle-

ments ; and, taking the average of four years, from
1799 to 180^, he foutiil it as follows : from Vene-
zuela and Maracaybo, [i^fiOQ faiieo;as ; from Cu-
mana, 18,000; from New Barcelona, 5000; and
from Guayaquil, 600,000; total, !22S,000. But
in this calculation he omits the cacao of Guatemala,
which is the most esteemed of ail. The whole of
the vanilla consumed in Europe comes from the

provinces of Oaxaca and Vera Cruz in New
Spain. Mr. numboldt gives a minute account of
the cultivation of this plant, which had not been
formerly described, (ircaf care and nicet3' are re-

quired in drying it. The demand for it is less than
we should have expected. The quantity annually
prepared for use, docs not much exceed 900,000
pods, the value of which, at Vera Cruz, is from
50,000 to 40,000 dollars. Cochineal is another
article of commerce, which till lately was the sole

firodiiction of Nueva Espana According to Mr.
lumboldt's information, the province of Oaxaca

furnishes atmually 35,000 airobas of cochineal,
which, at 75 dollars, are worth 2,400,000 dollars.

The whole of the aimual produce of the agri-
culture of Nueva Espana is valued by Mr. Hum-
boldt at 29,000,000 of dollars ; and as this calcu-

lation is founded on accurate returns of the amount
of the tithes, and has been revised and corrected

by a vt:ry intelligent body, the municipality of

\ allailolid, it may be considered as a near ap-

proximation to the truth. The valueof the precious

metals antmally extracted fromtlie minesof the same
kingdom, may be estimated at about 22,000,0(K)

of dollars; and consrcpiently, the wealtli which
Nueva Kspafia derives from agriculture exceeds
the wealth \>hi(.li it derives from the extraction of

the precious mi.tals in the proportion of 29 to 22,

or nearly in lluit of 4 to 3.

The obstacles to the improvement of agriculture

are partly derived from nature, atid partly from
positive institution. Of the first class, the princi-

pal is the excessive dryness of the climate, and
want of moisture i/i the ground. This evil has

been increased since the arrival of the S[)aniards,

who have cut down the forests in the interior of tbc
country, and have thereby exposed the soil fo the
stronger action of the rays of the sun, which in

that attcfiuated atmosphere possess an extraordi-
nary power of evaporation, as Mr. Humboldt as-

certained by experiments. The dry season, oa
the fable-land of Mexico, lasts from the beginning
of October to the end of May, without any inter-

ruption from showers. Towards the end of that
period, the verdure of the fields disappears, and
the crops, particularly those of wheat, begin to
suffer; and if the rains arc delayed much beyond
their usual time, nothing can save them but arfifi-

cial irrigation, where that is practicable. Planta-
tions of trees, and a general system of irrigation,

are the remedies for this evil.

The obstacles from positive institution are chiefly
the vast accumulations of landed property in the
hands of a few persons, held under all the strict-

ness of Spanish entails, and the extensive tracts of
country possessed in common, and therefore ill-

cullivated and neglected. The church lands are
inconsiderable in extent, the fee-simple of them not
being valued at more than S or 3,000,000 of dol-
lars. But in addition fo the landed estate of the
clergy, ecclesiastical bodies liave mortgages on
land fo the amount of 41,500,000 of dollaVs, for

which the proprietors of the land pay them an an-
nual interest. In 1804, the greedy and necessi-
tous court of Madrid, hearing of this immense ca-
pital behmging fo the church, ordained the whole
of it fo be seized upon for the benefit of the state,

and diri'cfed its court of exchequer at Mexico to
exact payment, not as heretofore of the interest,

but of the principal Itself, and fo remit it by the
first opportunity to the mother country, to be there
paid into the sinking fund established for the «:>x-

'
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[(inction of »lie vales, or pji per money, with which
<iie kinjrdom w;is thenimindatcd. The execution of
this ordor, whicli must h:ive ruined tlic (^router

part ofthe landed proprietors of Nneva Espana,
hy wilhdrnwinji: from them so larije a portion of
their ca|)itul, was attempted by (lie Mexican ex-
chequer, but with so liltle »uccess, that, in June
ISOf), (hev had not received payment of more tlian

i,W()(),(K)0 (h)llars of the sum demanded.
The wa;;es of labonr in Nueva ]';si)ana are, as be-

fore observed, '2[ )((i/s(f('])ltitan day, on the coast,
nnd two reals tteplutu, or one fourtii ofn dollar, on the
tabhvhind. 'I'henveranepriccofmnize on the table-

land, where it is llie principal fo(»d of tlie people,
is estimated by Mr. Humboldt at /ive livres the

fitnrga. 'Y\\cfanega is somewhat mon; than one
bushel nnd a half; and consequently a labourer on
the table-land of Mexico, earns about one peck
and two thirds of Indian corn ;i day. The ordinary
price paid lor wheat upon the farm, in Nueva l^is-

paila, is about four or live dollars the carga or load,

which wei<>hs l')0 kilograms; but the ex pence of
carriage raises it, in the city of Mexico, lo nine
or 10 dollars ; the extreme prices being eight and
15, The ordinary price of 150 kilograms of wheat
at Paris, according to Mr. Ilumbohit, is 30 francs,

or fi vc dollars and a half. \\ heat is therefore nearly
twice as tlear in the city of Mexico as it is at Paris.

But, on the other hand, it must be considered, that

•wheat is not so much an article of the first necessity

in Nueva iispana as it is in France. According to

Mr, Humboldt, not more than 1,300,000 persons

in tlie kingdom of Mexico use wheat Iiabilually as

an article of subsistence. There is, to be sure, a
jjreater jjroportion of wheat-caters in the city of
(Mexico than in any other part of the kingdom;
but oiie-lialf of its population, nnd tliat the poorer
part, consists of Indians and of mixed casts.

5. MuiiKj'iirtiitrs and commerce.—Spain has
been less rigorous than tiic ollnr states of moilern

I'.uropc in the prohibition of manufacturing indus-

try in her colonies. The great extent and ])opu-

lousness of her forciirn jiossessions, the rem<iteiiess

of her principal settlements from the coast, the

difficidty of transporting bulky commodities in the

interior of America, the want of industry and
commercial enterprise in her subjects at home, the

exclusive attention of her govermncnl to the ac-

quisition of the precious nictals, aiui its indiflbr-

ence and ignorant contempt for other sources of

opulence, have all contributed to produce this dif-

lif!rence in her colonial policy. It may be thought
that, as she was the oidy power in Europe which
derived a direct revenue from Jicr colonies, that

consideratiou determined her to relax from the

usual strictness of colonial discipline; for it secm^
but fair, that where a colony is taxed for the bf
nefit ol the mother country, itsconunerce and in-

t<-rnal iiulustry shouUl at least be free. Hut no
such views of justice or liberal policy actuated the

court of Madrid in this instance, in all that re-

lated to the commerce or navigation of her foreign

possessions, Spain was equally jealous with other

nations ; and tliough her laws recognised the exist-

ence of many braiuihes of manufacturing industry

in her colonies, her government was ever ready to

sacrilice those to the real or supposed intt^rests oi

the mother country. About GO years ago, an ex-
tensive plan k)r the estal)llshment of European
numutacturesat Quito was proposed to the Spanish

ministry, and undertaken with their c(msent and
np|)arpnt approbation, but was defeated by secret

instructions given to their agents in America ; and
very lately a flourishing manufacture ot Indian

chintz, in Mexico, was prohibited by an order

from Madrid, lest it should interfere with the cot-

ton manufactures of the peninsula.

The chief nuiuufactures of Nueva Espana arc

woollens, cottons, gold and silver lace, bats, lea-

ther, soap and earthenware ; but the total value of
the goods which they produced, when Mr. Hum-
boldt was in the country, did not exceed 7 or

8,000,000 of dollars ammally. Some manufac-
tures of silk have been introduced since that time;

and in general, all the manufactures, the finer sorts

especially, have increased considerably in conse-

quence of the war with JMiglaiul and interruption

of foreign commerce. Tobaco and gunpowder
arc royal mamifactnres and monopolies ; and the

former brings in to the crown a clear revenue of

4,000,000 of dollars annually. The Mexican
tradesmen are remarkably skilful in works of plate

and jewellery ; and, like some of the eastern na-
tions, they have a singular turn for imitation.

Very good carriages are made at Mexico, though
the be^l coaches come from England.

There are carriage roads from Mexico to most of

the principal towns of the kingdoni ; but the

transport of commodities is chiefly effected, as in

the moltier country, on the backs of mules. The
nev/ road from Perote to Vera Cruz is compared by
Humboldt to the roads of Simplon and Mont Cc-
nis; anil iippears, from his description, to be

equally solid, useful, and magnificent.

In time of war, the indigo of (luafemala, the

caean of (iuayaquil, anil even the co[)pcr of Chile,

pass through Nueva Espana in their way to Europe,

lint during peaci?, there is little connnercial intei-

course between the <'oasts of Mexico and (iuate-

mala and those ot S, Anieiica, on account of the]

,.
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the s. From Aca|)ulr(i to Lima the passane is

sometimes longer than from Lima to Cmliz. Mex-
ico and Peru, (hough at no great distance, arc

therefore incapable of mnintaining nn^ consi-

(leralile cotnmerce with each other. Ihe chief

trade of Arapnlco continues still to be its com-

merce with Manilla. The Acapuico Manilla

ship arrives once n year at Acapuico with a cargo

of Indian goods, valued nt 12 or 13(W),()()0 dol-

lars, and carries back silvt r in exchange, with a

very small quantity of American produce, and
tome European goods.

The commerce of Nueva Espaila with the mother

country is carried on almost entirely through Vera

Cruz. In time of peace, Mr. Muml)oldt estimates

the annual vnlueof (he exi>ort8, in that commerce,

at 2^,000,000 of dollars, and the annual value of

the imports at 15,000,000. The following is his

statement of the chief particulars.

Expo UTS. Dollars.

Gold and silver, in coin, bullion, and
plate 17,000,000

Cochineal 2,400,000
Sugar 1,300,000

Flour 300,000
Indigo, being the produce of Nueva

Espana 280,000
Salt meat and other provisions . 100,000
Tanned hides .... 80,000
Sarsnparilia .... 90,000
Vanilla 60,000
Jalap 00,000
Soap 60,000
Logwood 40,000
Pimienlo 30,000

21,790,000

Impoiits.
Bale goods, including woollens, cot-

tons, linens, and silks . . 9,200,000
Paper 1,000,000
Brandy 1,000,000
Cacao 1,000,000
Quicksilver .... 650,000
Iron, manufactured and unmanufactured 600,000
Steel . . . . '. 200,000
Wine 700,000
Becs-wax 300,000

14,600,000
This statement, however, must be considered as

a mere approximation by Mr. Humboldt, founded
on the average of several years of peace; and,

VOL. II.

therefore, more applicable to the period antecedent

(o 1796, when the war with England broke out,

than to the present times. Wlio<^v;^^r wish for

more exact tlctails must look to his work, p. 699

—

708, where (hey will find the accounts of the com-
merce of Vera Cruz, in 1802 and 1803, pub-
lished by the coifsu/fii'o of that place. It is ne-

cessary further to observe, that Mr. Ilumlmldt
does not include, in this estimate, the contraband
trade on the coast of Nueva Espana, and (hat he

has also omitted the indigo of Cauatemala, and
cacao of Guayaquil, though exported at V^crn

Cruz, because these articles are not tiie produce of

that kingdom.
The beneficial eflects of the system ol a free

trade have been experienced to a greater extent in

Mexico than in any other uart of Spanish Ame-
rica, Cuba perhaps excepted. This will appear
evident from a comparison of the export of pro-

duce from Nueva EspaAa at diflerent periods.

The last flota under the old system sailed from
Vera Cruz in 1778, and exported the pr.duce of
the four preceding years, which amounted in va-

lue to

Dollars.

2,470,022
The exports of produce in 1787—90,

the four first years after (ho new >

system was completely established,

were valued at . . .

Difl'erence of the four years

11,394,664

8,924,642

Export of produce in \\^l
'

»;}g;|^|
The export ol 1802 is not, perhaps, a fair sub-

ject of comparison, as that was the first year of
peace after the termination of a long war, in which
the direct commerce with the mother country had
been in u great measure suspended. But the same
objection does not apply to 1803, the export of
which was more than double '!iat of tour years
under the old system, and nearly equal to the ex-
ports of two years immediately after the introduc-
tion of the free trade.

After considering the commerce of Nueva Es-

Eaiia in all its branches, contraband included, Mr.
[umbodt gives the tbllowing estimate of its total

amount

:

Do/larx.

Annual importation of foreign goods 20,000,000
exportation of produce 6,000,000

Balance to be discharged in money 14,000,000]

M^'
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(Annual protlucc of tlic iniufs

li'xport oi money on nc-

lount of the crow n, nnd
of nrivnte individuals

residinir in h|min . 8,000,000
l^xport to disclinrgc the

bidance of trade . li,00O,OO()

Money lidded to the cir-

cuhition of the colony J ,000,000

523,000,000

According to the above iiullior, dolhirs imjiorled

into Nui va Kspnnii and G'uateninia, in 1803,
amounted to 2^,000,000 ; npd tlie exports con-
sisted of produce to the value of 9,000,0C0 dol-

lars, besides 22,500,000 dollars in specie. He
also states their population at 7,800,000, i;i 1S08,

6, Jfevaivr find mililary defence.—The follow-

inc; tables, selected from a vast number of others,

will show the progress of the revenues of Nueva
Espnna, their present amount, and their general

application.

K S P A N A.

I.

1713 .

)I763 .

1780 .

'1783 .

1802 .

to the esti-

Dollars'

.

3,()()8,400

5,70:j,S7()

15,010,974
19,()05,57.t

20,200,000

20,000,000

Gross revenue of Nueva
Uspana, in

II.

Gross revenue, according
male of Mr. Humboldt, in 1801

Fxpencc of internal go-
vernment . . 10,500,000

Remittances to the other

colonics, in order io de-

fray thecxpenccsof their
internal government . 5,500,000

Clear revenue remitted to

Madrid 6,000,000
—20,000,000

Thccolonies, to which regularremittancesar^sent

from Nueva Espana, are Cuba, "-^rtollico, I'lorida,

nnd Manilla. The government oi . jba has, besides,

2,000,000 of dollars from the revenue of the
island ; and tiiat of Manilla 1,700,000. The sub-
jects of Spain in the Philippine islands are reckoned
at 1,900,000.
The appointments of the viceroy of Nueva

Espaiia are inconsiderable, being only 60,000 dol-
lars, or little more than 13,000/. a year. But his

indirect means of amassing wealth are immense.
There arc viceroys, who, after a few years resi-

dence in Mexico, have retired with a fortune,

which they had acquired there, of 8,000,000 of
livres, or above 320,000/. When we consider the
fraud, injustice, and extortion, with which .suofc

fortunes must have been accumulated, wc cease to

Monder at the detestation in which the name of

viceroy is field throughout America.

The following is Mr. Ilumlioldt's estimate of the

clear revenue wliich the court ot Madrid derives

from its American possessions.

From Nueva KspaAa
—— I'eru . . .

Duenos Ay res

New Granada

Dollars,

6,0(JO,000

i,()(K),000

. 700,000
, 500,000

8,200,000
The receipts ofGuatcmnla, Caracas, and Chile, are

consumed within the country. Cuba, Porto llico,

and Manilla, require annual remittances from

Mexico. The population of the Canary islands is

reckoned at 180,000 persons, and their revenue at

240,000 dollars ; but the ex|)ence of their govern-

ment is sucli, that they require an annual remit-

tance from Spain.

The mililary establishment of Nueva Espaiia

was composed, in 1804, of 10,000 troops ot the

line, and 22,000 militia ; about one-half of both

consisting of cavalry. The light cavalry arc rc-

presenten as good. J The capital is Mexico,
which see.

Series of Viceroys, Captains-General of Nueva
Kspana.

1. Don Fernando ('ories, Marquis del Valle, na-

tive of Medellin in Fstreinadura. He was the first

governor and chiefjustice of this extensive empire,

the conquest of wliich took place between the

years 1521 and 1526: afterwards, Don l.uis Ponce

de Leon, corrtgidor of Toledo, was nominated

as residentiary ; in as much as he died a few days
aller his arrival, the office fell upon the Liccnciate

Marcos de Aguilar, who two months after eype-

ricnced the same fate. In his room the residency

was substituted in the treasurer Aloiiso de Es-

trada; the same governing in company with the

Marquis del Valle until 1528, when the royal au-

dience was established.

2. Nuno de Guzman, governor of Panuco, the

first president ; he governed until 1530.

3. Don Sebastian Ilamircz de Fuenleal, bishop

of St. Domingo, second president, nominaled on ac-

count of his singular reputation lor virtue, pru-

dence, aiul able government : in fact, he may justly

be called the founder of every thing good in Nueva
Espana, and deserves the eidogium of every his-

torian. He it was that caused an aqueduct to be

carried to the ward or small settlement of TIateluco,

now called Santiago ; lie it was that raised bridges,

ojiencd roads, built churches, established divine

worship, founded the city of the Puebla de lof
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Ihat raised bridges,

established divine
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Ani^eles, divided the jurisdictions of the settlements,

and encouraged the breed of cattle, favoured agri-

euKure and cominerce, IxMiig at once the hive and

ehiillv admiratiim of all, that he siiouhl have ac-

compiishi'd such preat works in the short »jjace of

three years, from I5JI to Ij.'i4, when tw was

destined to the bishopric of Cuenca in Nucv.i

Kspana.
4. [)oii Antonio de Mendoza, Count of rendilla,

brother of the Marquis of Mondejar, and chamlwr-

lain of the Emperor Charles V. first viceroy of

Nueva L'lspana, who governed with much skill

and reputation for 17 years; he of himself under-

took the conquest c»f the province of Xalisco or

Nueva (Jalicia, and succeeded in his attempts, dis-

covered th(! co.ist of California, and the navigation

of the S. sea. Me was promoted to the viceroyaltv

of Peru in 1.519, and Don Francisco de Sandoval,

of the council ofthe Indies, remained governing as

visitor of the royal audience. The latter com-

manded the Licentiile Vena to be whipi)ed for

iiaviiiff feigned himself to bo visitor, and to be ba-

nished from the kingilum.

.5. Don Luis dc Velasco, of the house of the

Condestables of Castille, n man of great merit : he

entered Mexico in 1350, anti acquired the name of

father and guardian of the county, in as much as

he published some laws in favour of the Indians

and against slavery, founded the towns of Durango

and San Sebastian in the province of Chiametia,

and that of San Miguel, to restrain the Chichi-

mecns ; and in as much as he discovered the pro-

vince of Zacatccas, and pacified that of Topia,

sent an armada to Florida under Don Tristan de

Luna, and commanded a causeway or barrier to he

built, on account of the city having once suffered

an extraordinary inundation. In his time the

kingdom was visited by the Licentiate Valderrama,

and he died in 1564.

6. Don (instor dc Peralta, Marquis of Falces ;

lie entered in 1566, and wns much rsteemed for his

virtue and abilities ; he lilK*rated the Marquis del

Valle, and his brother Don Luis, from the impeach-

ments that were laid against them ; on which ac-

count he was summonecl to court, and proper per-

sons were appointed to inquire into his case. His
government lasted until 1568.

7. Don Martin Enriqnez dc Aimansa, brother to

the Marquis of Alcanices ; he established the gar-

risons for restraining the Indians, founded the

towns of San Felipe and San Luis de Potosi, ap-

penscd and chastised tlie Chichimecas Indians,

and after having governed with credit and zeal, he

was promoted to the viceroyalty of Peru in 1576.

8. Don Lorenzo Suarez dc Mendoza, Count of

Corun.i, a grt-iil warrior, ol a discreet and affable

disimsitiiMi ; he governed three years, from 1.580

to I58J, when he <lied ; his remains were deposited

in the church of iS. Francitico, and afterwards trans-

lated to Spain.

)). Don Pedro Moya de Contreras, archbishop
of Mexico, nominated visitor of the audience, and
afterwards viceroy in 1.081 ; he governed with sin-

gular address and /.eal till tlie year 1585.

iO. Don Alvaro Manrique dc Zufliga, Marquis
of Villa Manrique, brother of the Duke of liexar ;

he entered Mexico in the above year, and had a
dispute with the audience of (juadalaxara, when it

was agreed that the same should be settled by
arms ; but the litigation was at last adjusted. In

his time Francis Drake undertook the navigation of
the Philippine isles; he governed four years, and
was separated from the viceroyalty by Don Ditga
Romano, bishop of TIaxcala, in 1590.

11. Don Luis de Velasco, the second of this

name and appellation, son of the former, a knight
of the order of Santiago ; he was a discreet, pru-
dent, and zealous governor ; he established the
serge and cloth works, made various decrees in fa-

vour of the Indians, and went ovt-r to Ms promo-
tion ofthe viceroyalty of Pl. . > 1395.

I?. Don Caspar de Zuitiga, Acevedo y Fonesca,
Count of Monterrey ; he entered Mexico in the
above year, was exemplary for his justice and vir-

tue, reduced Nuevo Mexico, through the help of
Juan de Onate, sent Captain Juan Vizcaino to the
discovery of the Californias, formed the design of
doubling cape Mendocino, giving his name to the

fort Monterrey, appeased the insnrrection of the
ndians of Topia, and went over to bis promotion

of the viceroyalty of Peru in 1602.

13. Don Juan dc Mendoza y Luna, Marquis of
Montes Claros ; he entered Mexico in 1603, and
the following year, the city having suffered from
inundation, he ordered to Ix: erected the paved
ways called the calzadas de Nuestra Senora de
Guada/upe and SanChristdval; he repaired the city
of Antonio, together with its causeway, cleansed
the aqueducts, paved the streets, and began the
erection ofthe aqueduct which is built upon pillars

and arches ; he was promoted to the viceroyalty of
Peru in 1607.

14. Don Luis de Velasco, Marquis of Salinas.

This was the second time he had taken up the staff'

in the said year ; he began to make the royal canal
or waste-water ofthe Lake; he quelled the insur-

rection of the Mexican Negroes which happened
about this time, and in 1611 he was nominated

f
resident of the royal and supreme council of ths
ndics.

r. 2
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15. Don Fr. Garcia ducrra, of tiie order of St.

Do iiiiiic, archl>isliop of Mexico, nomiiiiitcd on ac-

rouiit of tlic (leparlnre of (lui former ; lie ijovcmod

seven monliis, during wliicli <im(! hiii)pencd a

dreadful eadliqiiake, wliieli deslroyed several

buildings. At his deal Iitlie government fell into the

hands of the audience and of their eldest oirior Don
Pedro Otalora, a minister celebrated for his virtue

and science, nntil the year I()h2, when arrived,

I(). Don Diego Fernandez de Cordoba, Marquis
of (I'uadalcazar, an illustrious knight of Cordobi, a

man of special talent and ability ; he made some
very useful public works, and perfected the arches

of the aqueduct of Santa Fe ; he went over to his

{)roniotion of the viceroyalty of Peru in Ui'il,

caving the government in charge of tin- audience.

17. Don Diego (-arriilo de Mendoza y Pimentel,

Marquis of (jrclves, Count of Friego ; he entered in

1621, and found very serious disturbances existing

between the archbishop Don tluan Perez «le la

Serna, which were followed liy an insurrection in

1624, when the insurgents burnt the prison, and set

at liberty the criminals. The audience at that time

abrogated the government for 10 months.

18. Don Rodrigo Pncheco y Osorio, Marquis of

Ceriilvo; he entered Mexico in 1624, and it was
in his time that the city experienced the dreadful

inundation which lasted two years, and came on
again in the years IG31 and 1634 ; he displayed

the greatest energy in guarding against the eflects

of these calimities ; he built the culzada or paved
mound of Sm Christoval, together with the shiiccs

which it at present has, to impede the connnunica-

tion l)etwecn the lake Tezcuco and the other

lakes ; he govenied till 1635, when he was suc-

ceeded by,

19. Don Lope Diaz de Armendariz, Marquis of

Cadereila, who had been at various times com-
mander of gallecns ; he entered the aforesaid year,

and governed in a pacific and just manner ; he re-

paired the mischiefs occasioned by the former inun-

dations, continued the canal or waste-water of

Huchnetoca, established tiie Armada de Harlovento,

and ended hi'* government in 1640.

20. Don Diego Lopez Paeheco, Marquis of Vil-

lena, Duke of lisealoiia ; he entered the above year,

(Midnred niaTiy inquietudes, lalxuirs, and dissen-

sions, and ret limed to Spain in 1642 : assomesatis-

facfion for wiiat he had gone through, he was

again ofl'ered tlie viceroyalty, but refused it : he

was sueccedeu l)y Don Juan de Palafbx y Mendoza.

21. Don (iarcia Sarmieiito y Sotomayor, Count

of Snl-'atierra, Martpiis of Sobroso ; he entered the

above year, v. as most piously, zealously, and de-

voutedly intercisted for the public good and ser-

vice of the king, made a present of the greater

part of the plate used at the ahar of Nuestra Sc-
nora de (jruadalupe,an(l was promoted to the vice-

royally of Peru in ItitS.

22. Don Marcos de Toire-, y llueda, bishop of
Yucatan : he took possession of the government in

the said year, but held it a very short time, as he
died in tht^ following, hiiiving the concerns of go-
vernment in the hands otilie audience and itselder

(ridor Don Matias de I'eraKa, and 15 months after-

wards his successor a i rived.

23. D(m Luis llenriquez de Ciuzman, Count of
Alva de iiiste, who entered in l()50; in his lime
the province was visil<'d by Don Pedro de (iaives :

he was promoted to t!ic viceroyalty oi Peru in

1653.

24. Don Francisco Fernandez oe la {/ueva,
Duke of Alburquerque, a man of gr;at integrity ;

he caused the highway robbers to be apprehended,
some sodomites to be burnt, and took a vow with
all the tribimals to defend the mysteries of La
Purisimu Concepcion ; in his time the catheilral

church was finished; and he was promoted to the
viceroyalty of Peru in 1660.

25. Don Juan de liciba y de la ('erda. Count of
IJanos; he entered in the saiil year, and after a
mild and peaceable government, which lasted four
years, he returned io Spain, and having become a
widower, entered the convent of the order of the
barefooted Carmelites of Madrid.

26. Don Diego Osorio Escobar y Llamas, bi-

shop of La Puebia de los Angeles, and archbishop
elect of Mexico; he governed from 1664 to the
end of the same year.

27. Don Antonio Sebastian of Toledo, Marquis
of Mancera, a man of the most consummate policy

;

in his time happened the irruption of the volcano
of Mexico, when it vomited ashes for four days
successively ; he returned to Spain in 1673.

28. Don Pedro Nuno Colon, of Portugal and
Castro, Duke of Veragua ; he ent-Tcd Mexico the
said year, and died six days after his arrival.

29. Don I'rai/ Payo llenriquez de Rivera, of
the order of San Agustin, archbishop of Mexico,
nominated on account of the misfortune that oc-
curred to the former ; he took possession of the
government the same year, repaired the ratzadas
or paved mounds and entrances of the city, and
renounced the viccroynlly in 1680,

30. Don Tomas Antonio Manrique de la Cerdf>

y Aragon, Count of Paredes, Marquis of La La-
guna ; he entered the goveinmcnt in the said year,

1680, nnide the most am|)le provisions for render-

ing succour to Vera Cruz when it was attackeil by
Nicolas 'igraman and Lorenzo Jacome, althou^rli
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not so as to hinder tiicni from sacking and plunder-

ing the saine ; hegave ord.Ts for the caption and ex-

ecution of Don Antonio Benavides, Marquis of

San Vitu-eiite, who was known by the name of l']l

Tapado, he having leigned himself as visitor of the

kingdom ; he governed until KiSfi.

'31. Don Melchor Portocarrero Laso de la Vega,

Count of . a Monclava, comrndadnr of Zarra in

the order of ^lcantara, called Arm of Silver, or

J?razo de Plata, irom his having an arm of this

metal, inasmuch as he had lo-t his right arm in

battle; he entered Mexico the same year, I68(),

governed most ably, built an aqueduct for carrv-

ing the water to San Juan de la Penitenci:i, and

was promoied to the viceroyalty of Peru in IfiSS,

32. Don (jaspar de la Cerda, Sandoval Silva y
Mcndoza, ('ount of Galve ; he entered tlie aforesaid

year: in his time th?? Indians rebelled on account

of a scarcity of maize, when they burnt the palace

and houses of tlie cabildo ; tiien it was that they

were chastised with a severer discipline than that to

which they had been accustomed, and were pro-

hibited from drinking their pulque: this scarcity

of grain was succc(;ded by a plague and three

earthquakes ; and with these calamiies his govern-

ment ended, and he returned to Spain.

33. Don Juan de Ortega Monlanes, bishop of

Mechoacan; he took in hand the reins of govern-

ment in IC!)(), and held them until the arrival of

the right successor in the same year.

34. Don Joseph Sarmiento y Valladares, Count
of Motczuma and of Tula ; he took possession the

«ame year, and governed with great credit until

1701.

35. Don Juan de Ortega de Montanes, at this

time bishop of Mexico ; he returned tor the se-

cond time to manage affairs, when in the tbilowing

year arrived,

St). Don Francisco Fernandez de la Cueya
Hcnriquez, Duke of Albiirquerque, Marquis of
Cnellar ; in 1702, he received the cord of the

golden fleece from the hand of the inquisitor

deacon Don Francisco Deza ; he dedicated the

grand temple of Nuestra Senora de Guadi-hipe,

and returned to Spain in 17 It).

37. Don Fernando de l,ancaster Norofia y
Silva, Duke of Linares, Marquis of Valiicfuentes

;

he rendered himself notable by his amiable, liberal,

and charitable government, during (he tiitie of the
plaaues which in his time invaded (he kingdom

;

he I'cased to goverri in 17IG,and alter returning
to Spain, ilied in the following year.

.'i8. Don IJaltasar de Zwm'^w (luzuian, Soto-
mayory Mendoza, Duke of Arion, Marquis of Va-

lero ; he founded the convent of Corpus Christi,
received as visitor of the audience Don Francisco
(Jurzaron, was inquisitor of Mexico, and destined
to the presidency of tlie council of (he indies in

172«.

.3f). Don Juan de Acnfia, Marqtiis of Casafuerte,
a knight of the order o\' S\n\\'u\>ro, comendador of
Adelfa in that of Alcantara, nati -e of Lima, gene-
ral of the artillery, a soldier of consummate merit,
and one who had serve«l 59 years; also of acknow-
ledged talent, prudence, disinterestedness, and con-
stancy, on which account he fully merited the
title of the G'rrat (Jovcrnor ; he made the fine edi-
fices of tlie royal storc-housos and (he mint ; he
visited the interior garrisons, endowed a prison, in
such a manner that its poor inhai)itantj should
have a good dinner twice a week, left a sum for
the purpose of making ye;irly a nun of some or-
piian female, and dividing the rest of his fortune
in alms and pious worl ; he died in 1734.

40. Don Juan Antonio de Vizarron y En'uiar-
reta, arcidiishop of Mexico j he was nomTnated
through the death of the former, and iroverned
until 1740.

41. Don Pedro de Castro y Figueroa, Marquis
of Gracia Real, Duke of La Conquisln, comen-
ditdor ot Castilseras in the order of Calatrava
knight of the famous order of Toisson, a gentle'
man of the chamber of his Majesty, captain-ccne-
ral of the armies, and lieutenant-colonel of tlie re-
giment of Spanish guards ; nominated viceroy in
1740; he died the following year, when the "q.
vernment fell to the charge of (lie audience, and^'its
deacon Don Pedro Malode Villaviscncio.

42. Bon Pedro Cebrian y Agustin, Count of
Fuenclara; he entered Mexico iii 1742, employed
himself diligently in repairing and cleansing (he
ci(y, repaired the causeway of San Antonio Abad
and returned to Spain in 1746.

'

43. Don Juan Francisco de Guemes y llorca-
sitas. Count of Revillagigedo, knight of (lie order
of Santiago, lieutenant-general ; he passed from
the government of the Havana in 174G, augmented
considerably (he royal revenues, an<l returneil to
Spain ill 1755, the king having recompensed his
merits by promoting him (o the rank of captain-
general of the army.

41. Don Agustin de Ahumada y Villalon, Mar-
quis ot f-asAmaiillas, knight of the order of San-
tiago, li(>utenant-general of (he royal armies, and
lieutenant-colonel of (he rciriment of Spanish
guards, governor of the fortified place of Barce-
lona

: he governed five years, until 1760, when he
died, and left the reins (o the audience, and iU
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deacon Don Francisco Cbavarri, until the arri-

val of,

45. Don Francisco Cagigal de la Vega, knight
ofth'; order of Santiago, lieutenant-general of tlie

ioyal armies; he passeu from the government of

'the Havana, and exercised the oflice of interme-

diate viceroy until the arrival of the proper suc-

cessor in the same year ; he designed and began
the foundiition of the plaza mayor.

4G. Don Joaquin de Montserrat, Marquis of

Cruillas, comendador of Veniarres and Lorclia, in

the order of Montesn, a gentleman of tlie cliamber,

lieutenant-general of tiic royal armies, lieutenant-

colonel of the regiment of Spanish guards, and in-

termediate commandant-general of the kingdom of

Aragon, when he was nominated viceroy of Nueva
£spana : in his time the country was twice visited

with a plague, when an infinite number of Indians

died ; he returned to Spain, throwing up the reins

of government.
47. Don Carlos Francisco de Croix, Marquis dc

Croix, native of Lila in Flanders, a knight of

the order of Santingo, comendador of Molinos and
Laguna Rota m that of Calatrava, a captain-gene-

ral of t''e royal armies, and of distinguished merit

in the Walonian guards, the body-guards, and
in the general commanderies of Ceulita, Andalu-
cia, and Galicia ; he entered (he situation of vice-

roy in 176G, and returned to Spain in ITi.
48. Don Antonio Maria Bucareli '.a^Wo, of the

order of San Juan, lieutenant-general c '" the royal

armies, native of Sevilla : he passed over from the

government of the Havana to this viceroyaily, and

he performed its functions with such skill, in-

tegrity, and uprightness, as to perpetuate his me-
mory in that kingdom ; he died in 1779.

49. Don Martin de Mayorga, a knight of the

oru.-' oi" Alcdntara, brigadier of the royal ar-

mies ; he was president of Guatemala when he re-

ceived orders to pass over to the service of this

viceroyalty, and he performed its functions until

1784, when the proper successor arrived, who
was,

50. Don Matias de (ialv*-:^ native of Malaga,

lieutenant-general of the royal armies, who also

came from the presidency of Guatemala, and died

the following year, inl785, leaving the government

to the audience, until the arrival of,

51. Don Bernardo tie CJalves, Count of Galvcs,

son of the former, comendador of Bolanos in tlie

order of Calatrava, lieutenant-general of the royal

rraies, having been shortly elevated to this rank

y importunate circumstances: he entered Mexico

in the iaid year, 1785, but his governmeut was

equally short as that of his father, as likewite his

career, inasmuch as he died the fol'owing year, in

1786, causing throughout tl."^ kinj^i;dom ar unr-

versal regret lor his loss.

52. Don Manuel de P^Iorcz, knight, coiuendador
of Lopera in the order of Santiago, a gentleman of
the chamber, lieutenant-general of the royal ar-

mada, who had served with great address the of-

fice of viceroy of the Nucvo Ileyno dc Gra?iada,

and was actually at this court when he was elected

by the king, immediately that the news of the

death of his predecessor arrived, in 1787.

EsPANA, Nur.VA, a town and port of the
island of Trinidad ; situate on the -js. coast, in the

bay of the gulf Triste.

ESPARZA, a settlement of the province and
goveiiiment of Costarica in the kingdom of Gua-
temala ; situate on the coast ofth. S. sea, on the

shore of a small river.

ESPELETA, a settlement of the province of
Moqui in Nuovo Mexico.
ESPERANZA, Buena, a town of the province

and corregimiento of Santiago in the kingdom of
Chile; situate on the shore of the river Biobio,
and to the e. of its capital.

EspEUANZA, a settlement of the province and
captainship of Los llheos in Brazil ; situate at the

mouth or entrance of the river of Los llheos, near

the coast.

Espi'iANZA, a city, formerly of the -province of
Chaco and kingdom of Peru, but which was en-

tirely destroyed by the inHdel Indians.

Esp.'HANZA, a canal cr narrow pass of the

straits of Migellan, (he first that is met with on
entering! the N. sea.

ESriGON, a setdemcnt of the province and
captainship of San Vincente ii\ Brazil ; sitwate on
tlie shore of the river Itapeba.

ESPINA, a settlement of tlu' ])rovince and
government of Venezuela ; situate botwi'cp two
streams ^.hich enter the river Portuguv'sa, and (o

the n. of (he town of Anmre.
ESriNAL, a sottlemcnl of liii> hcarl settlement

of the district and alcaldia viaijor of Papantia in

Nueva Espana. It contains 70 families ot Indians,

atid is seven leaguis s. of Papantia.

ESPINAS, a hmall seKlcnient of the head settle-

ment of Orizaba, and ulculdi'i nuii/or of Ixniiquil-

pan, ill Nueva Espan;i.

fl'lSPIiNlIilX), a jjoint of the province and go-
verinnent of IJucnos .Ayrcs ; situate at a short (lis-

tance from the Parana, about bO miles «. of Bue-
nos Ayres, in lai. Jj"3o"oO" s. Long. 58'^ Iv

15" to.] .
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FflSPlNO, a river of Uie province and govorn-

iiinit of Ciimana. It runs s. and turning aflor-

w^rds to ihr :i\ ontirs (lie Manapire.

ESPINOSA, a cily wliich was once in the

Nnevo Kcyno do Granada, on the skirt of the

mountains of Bogota, and at tlie entrance of the

l/nmmts of (]azanarc. It was dcstroyci.' by the

Jiraras Indians, when tliey rebelled in 1679.

I'^SPiRITI, a settlement of the province and

rmrcginiievio of V'iicas Huaman in Peru ; aimexed

to (hi; cnr.irv of Totos.

ESPlIiri'l'-CAJA, a srttlement of tlie provinte

and correp^imknlo ofAngaraes ia Peru; annexed

to tlie curacy of Acobamba.
Kspiuitu-Santo, a piov'-u-e and cnpla'msJiip

of the kingdom of Brazil, one of the four (hat com-
pose it; bounded w. by the province of Pucilo

Seguro, e, by that of the Rio Janeiro, s. by tlie

mountains and nations of the infidel Indians, run-

ning but a small distance into tlie country, and h,

by the sea, running 50 leagues along the cotxst.

It was inhabited by the Tupinaes and Tnpinan-
niiins Indians, who were subjected by the Aimorcs.

This province was taken from these by Vasro Fer-

nandez Coutifio, a Portuguese, to whom it was also

ceded by the king of Portugal, as a reward for tlie

services he had pertbrmed in India. He disem-

barked with his followers in the bay of Jlsjiiritu

Santo, and from this he gave the name to tiie

whole province, which after many labours he suc-

ceeded in reducing. It is of a delightfully plea-

sant temperature, fertile in all fruits, although there

is no cultivation wliatever, its natives being solely

given to the employment of making sugar, from
wliicli fliey carry on a great commerce. Luis
Gonzales de la Camera Coutifio, governor and caji-

tain-genera! of Brazil, descended from its con-
queror, sold it (o G'il de Araujo, of one of the

noblest and richest families of that kingdom, who
distributed amongst the inhabitants certain lands

and estates, in order to induce them to employ
tiiemselvcs with still greater zeal in the manufac-
ture of sugar. It afterwards became the inherit-

ance of his son, Manuel Ciarcia Pimcnfel, who dy-
ing without legitimate succession, it passed to

Cosinede Mura, his cousin: of him it was bousht
and added to tlie crown by Don .luaii V. This
province has difierent rivers, wjiicli water and fer-

tilize it, nearly all of which enter (he sea. Its

population consists of three towns, Ix-sides various
other settlement'^, the towns being Nuestra Senora
de la Victoria, Nuestra Senora de la Concepcion,
and the capital, m liich has the same name as (he pro-
vince. [Its present population is about 25,000 souls.']

EhiMuiTu-SANio. This is a small ci(y, having
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a good port and castle, and standing upon the sea-

shore. Its territory is very deliglilfnl and fertile.

h has a very good parish church, bearing (he de-

dicatory title of Nuestra Si-fiorade la Misericordia.

It is itriat. 20" oC s. i.ong. :;;><) 40'.

I]si'iiUTr-SANTO,al)ay of the province and go-

vernment of Ijas Texas in Nucva Lspana. It has

a good bottom, ciijiacious, and fit to receive many
vessels; but ifs entrance is filled wi(li sand-banks,

which are formed by the wliirlpools occasioned by
the currents along the coast, lis situation is so ad-

vantageous, that if it were fortified i( would defend

the whole province, and facilitate (he commerce
with Vera Cruz. Tlie French, commanded by
Robert de la Sala, (ook possession of it in 1(385,

giving it (he name of San Imis, establishing in

it a Frencli garrison ; the news of which obliged

(he Count of Monclovn, (he then viceroy of Niieva
Fspana, (o send in 1687 to the governor of Coa-
guila to dislodge them ; but he was prevented from
doing this, owing to the circumstance of the Texas
Indians having already put the whole of them (the
French) to dcatli. In 1721 was built, by order of
the king, the I'ort and garrison of Nuestra Senora
de Lore(o, afterwards called Del Espiri(u-San(o,

where there are 38 soldiers, with a captain and
various subalterns. It is situate on an eminence
commanding (he country and (he river San Ga-
briel ; but since it is more than 40 leagues within
Iiind, it cannot serve either as a defence for the bay
or (he coas(, and is in fact oidy useful (o res(rain

the incursions of the inlidel Indians.

Fsi'iiutu-Santo, a sctdcment of (he province
and conegimici/lo of Cuenca in (he kingdom of
Quito.

Kspuiitu-Santo, another, of (he province and
government of Buenos Ayres ; si(ua(e on the coast
which lies between the river La Plata and tlie

straits of Magellan.

IJsi'iuitu-Santo, a town of the province and
alrnhlin mayor of Goazacoalco in Nucva Espafia,
belonging, as (o its ecclesiastical jurisdiction, (othc
bishopric of An(equcra; founded by Gonzalo de
Sandoval in 1.522.

Fspin ITU-Santo, another sctdcment, of (he
province and captainship of Kamaraca in Brazil

;

situate near (he (own of I^a Concepcion.
J:]>iMnn l'-Santo, another, of the province and

government of Antioqiiia in (he Nucvo Reyno de
Granada ; sidiate on (he shore of (he river Cauca,
where (here is a good port much frequented by
small vessels.

EspiiiiTi:.Santo, a river of the province and
captainship ol its name in Brazil, which rung e.

and enters the sja in the bay.
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[EspiniTir-SANTo, a b;iy on the to. const of
E. Floiidii. I( lias a good harbour, four fathom
water, and snti; aiichorajife; but the laud all al)out

(lie const is very low, and cannot uc seen from
a ship's deck when in seven fathom wafer. Sev;ral

low, sandy islands and marshes, covered with
nianj^rove bushes, lie bclbre the mainland. Hero
are immense numbers of fish in the si.ciuner time,

which may be caught with a line, onouiih to load

a ship, (if the climate would admit of curing

them), even in a fetv days.

J

Espiihtu-Santo, a cape or point of land on

tlie s. coast of the straits of Maijellan, where they

enter the S, sea. Lat. 52° 3S' s."^ Long. 69" 25' a).

Espiritu-Santo, an island in the jijulf of Cali-

fornia, or Mor fioxo de Cortes ; situate near the

coact, witli which it forms the; jj'eat bay Dc la

Paz. Lat. 24° 35' n. Long. 1 10^ 27' w.

Espiuitu-Santh, another island, in the W.
Indies, one of the Lucayes, inhabited by Engl. ;!

fishermen ; lying between Ho/;,s island and tlie

shoal of Mimbres. [SeeAxnaos Isles.]

Esptritu-Santo, a very lofty mountain of the

province and government of Darien, and kingdom
of Tierra Firme, on the shore of the river Cupe,
near the coast of the S. sea.

Espihitij-Santo, a town of the province and
government of Paraguay.
ESPOIR, Cape of, or Ro: '^.it, or Di.spaiu,

on the coast of New Brunswick or Acadia, in the

gulf of St. J<awreHce, between the bay of the firana

Efang, and the island of Buenaventura or Good-
luck. Lat. 48^^ 55' ». Long. G\° 10' w.

ESPHIT, S. a small island near the .v. coast of

the royal island of Cape 13reton, between the ports

of Rigaud and Michau.
ESPUEs-AS, Sicrra nr, las, a cordi/lera of

mountains of Nueva Espjiiia in N. America.
ESQL'ENA, a settlement of the province and

eorrfgimietito of Carauaya in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Coaza.

ESQUILACHE, S. Antonio de, a settlement

and seat of the silver mines of the province and go-

vernment of Cliucuito in Pern ; situate in the cor-

dil/cra, on which account it is of a cold tempera-

ture. It has one of the richest mines of any in the

kinsrdom, an<l which formerly yield.-d immense
wfaltli, and would also at the present day, had it

but sullicient hands to work it, and energy for the

undertaking. It is said that of the persons work-

iii'i' in this mine alone, the bishop received yearly

1J,000 dollars for church dues; and in proof of

this, it is only necessary to add, that nn inhabitant of

this place, who had become very opulent, wishing

to retire from his labours, surrendered to another

ESQ
his mine, calh'd La Fragua, and which was one of

the ,'j(j whicii lay close togetiier, for no less a con-
sider.iii)!! than lOtO dollars a day. Notwithstand-
ing wlial we have said above, great quantities of
silver are in fact extracted from these mines: in-

deed, as much gold is procured as is equal > 10,

PJ, or '20 marks each caxon ; moreover, if some of

these mines were to be emptied of their water, they

would wiihout doui)t render, some of them at least,

from 120 to 500 marks.

ES(,>l'IMAl'X, a barbarous and ferocious na-

tion of Indians of N.America, who dwell in the

most e. pari, on the side of the river St. Lawrence,
extending r. and w. in that immense tract of country
callcil the Land of Labrador, opposite Newfound-
land, from lat. 50'' to 0'4° w. and froi.. long. 59° to

80° 10. Thes(! Indians were discovered by the

Danes at the beginning of the century before last,

but they were found to be of so brutish a nature,

and their (Country so rude and barren, that little ad-

vantage was expected from any establishment or

commercial in.ercourse that might 1)0 adopted
amongst them. The name signifies that the coun-
try was rsquimuntxic, \i\\\c\i in the Abinaquian Im-
guage means eaters of raw flesh ; these beint' the

only Indians who in those mrts thus took their

food, tlie rest having a custom of cooking, o' rather

drying it by the sun. In their appearance, cus-

toms, and language, they seem distinct from all the

other Indians of America, and there is probably

reason for believiiig that they are descended from

the Greenlanders. 'i'hey are, however, of such a

brutish and ferocious nature, that there is no Euro-
pean nation that has an inclination to have any
connnerce with them. The little trade they have

consists in hides, which they give ii! exciiange lor

trinkets ; but in any negoclation with them it is

necessary to be wary and to keep at a tolerable dis-

tance, and above all not to come near them when
they are in any number, since they h.ivc an invari-

able practice of putting to death, when they find

an opportunity, even those who come to treat with

them. They, in short, abhor the Europeans, and

are always inclined to do them mischief; they

have been known to run down to the coast in the

night-time, and slyly to cut the cables of vessels,

in hopes that they might be drifted away and

wrecked. They are for the most part tall, robust,

and active, of a white colour like Europeans, being

always covered, even in the warmest season. Their

beard is red ; and it is extraordinary that these arc

the only Americans who have beards : these beards

they suffer to grow up to their eyes, so that their

aspect is very fierce : their eyes arc small, their

teeth large and separated, and their hair is gene-

111. \:)i
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rally black or of a clicsnut colour and very curly r

iieitlier do they in their manners or habits fall sliort

of the (ieioeness of this their a , carance. Tlicy

are savage, cruel, re.stll^s^, faithless, and ever dis-

posed to mischief, and on this account, and from

the very little commerce carried on with tlieni, (i-w

p:irticul:irs of them are known. To clothe them-

selves, they make shirts of blad<leis, pniinclies, and

fish-skins, fitting them ver • nicely ; but these ac-

coutrements in the men never reach larthcr thiui

down to the midille, ami down to the kinrs in the

women. These have likewise a small jacket mrule

of the skin of the bear, do,:?, or maritic calf, willi a

hood hanijing behind, used to cover iheir heads in

bad weather, and which when np so enliiely hides

their faces tliiit it is almost impussihie to know
them. 'J'liey use likewise shoes and l)ot)(s made of

the same skins, adorned on tlie outside with other

skins of a finer quality, such as those of the marles,

ermine, &c. 'liie coats or garments of the men
reach or.ly half-way down the (hij^h, and those of

the women to the knee : and cither of them are at-

tached to the shape by means of a girdle, from

which is hung some trinket made of the teeth of

the bear or other animal, or o( lisli-bones, iis also

some trifling ornaments which tlay get from the

Europeans. Jn the summer they live in cabins

open to the air, and in winter in subterraneous

caves. The Trench, at ilifierent times, have
ere,;ted some forts and settlements on their iVontiers,

siicli as those of St. Nicholas, Chichequedec, Port

Nuveaii, Portohelo, &c. with the expectation of
civilizing them, and of establishing a commerce
with them ; also for the sake of protecting the

missionaries destined to preach to and convert them ;

but the fierceness and iiitr.ictable n;ilure that has
been universally manifested by these savages has
operated far to the doing away some of the establish-

nients alri'ady effected. Those capable of bearing
arms arc computed at ^0,0(10 ; but they are such
cov,>.rds that it is no uiiconmniii thing for 500
Christian troo;;s from Hudson's bay to conquer
5 or CiOOO Esquimaux. They are, however, as

trouMc'ome at sea as on land ; since in their

canoes, of wiiicli some are capable of contain-
ing,'' from 30 to 40 men, they greatly molest the
wii.iie fisheries ; so much so that the Maloiuos of
the .>(. p,!id the Spaniards of |)orl Chova, find them-
selves 1. ruler l!ie necessity of arming some vessels

for tlie sake of guardiii'X their fisheries. It is cus-
tomnry for the Spaniards to cruize only about the
coast of New t'oundland and in the straits of IJelleislc,

and Jlipy seldom venture farther, for fi-ar of meet-
ing with so:ne barbarians still more savage than

VOL, J I.

these of whom we arc speaking. Some (ravollcrs

who have been in tii is country assert (hat there is

here a curious race of pigmies, not cxce<'diiig

three fi'et in height, and extremely wide and robust

ill ])ro|)ortioii, tlie women Ix ing even still less ; and
that there is no nation in the world that can sup-
piiss it in wrclcliecliiess. The Esquiniaiix, to whom
the aforesaid race are slaves, Ire.il them with great

cruelly ; and it is tiiought a particular mark of

grace, should (he poor creatures be suniicd by
their barbarous masters to drink o:i!y a little fresh

water. This article is iiow(.'ver very scarce here,

there being no other than such as is derived I'loin

the melted snow, since t!ic evcessivo cold binds up
t!ie veins of the earth in siu h manner as not (o

pirmit any passage fi^r (he wa(crs, save at a great

depdi. This was too liilly |)rovcd hy some mari-

ners of the n. who liad recourse (o I he melting
of some large pieces of ice which they fimnd on
the sea-shore, when (hey procured a very good and
wholesome water. These Indians are, however,
accustomed to drink good water from many lakes
which lie in the interior of (heir coun(ry. The
Danes, who in IG05 naviga(ed to (he fur(hcst «.

I;;*ilude of any (ill that time in Hudson's bay, say
(hey discovered a race of very small men, who had
square heads, were of a dark complexion, (hick-
lipped, who ate raw flesh and fish, and whom it

was impossible to make to eat bread or cooked
meat, or to drink wine ; they drinking instead of
this the oil of the w hale. The canoes of these pig-
mies were from 10 to 12 feet long, and made of
pieces of whalebone about the thickness of a finger,
covered on both sides with skins of sea calfs, and
sewed together with the sinews of animals : two
other skins form ihe head of the canoe, an opening
being let! in the middle for the rower, who attaches
the said skins to his waist, in such a maimer that
no water can possibly enter the canoe : the streni>-tli

of this skiff consists in its two extremities, where
the whalebone is well knit together, and sewed so
tight as to be capable of resisting the eflTi'cts of (he
strongest tempests. J'lach of these canoes is nia-
iiagetl by a single person, who sits down upon his
legs, the sleeves of his jacket being made extremely
last at the wrists, and Lis head being covered with
a hood attached to the jacket, so as ciitirelv to ex-
clude any water, lie liolds witli both hands au
oar, which is very wide and about five or six feet

long, which serves as an oar, rudder, and counter-
poise : these canoes are manayed by the natives in
this manner with tln^ nwist astonishing skill. The
i']s()iiiniaux have besides these other canoes of u
larger sort, resembling the European boats, the in-
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side ol Mliicli is composed of timbers, nml beinfj

covered ^vitll skins, as are those of wiiicli we liavo

spoken. These will carry 150 people, aiid are

made for rowing or sailing. These people are at

continnal war with the Europeans who dwell near
tlie gulf of St. Lawrence, ami have oftentimes been
taken slaves by the latter; and thus bcinu removed
far from their native country and liom their savage
liabits, have become in sonu* degree civilized, for-

getting those customs wliich put them on a level

with brutes in every thing but their human shape.
The Esquimaux are the only Indians who come to

the coast of Newfoundland from the continent of
Labrador to fish and to trade; with the Eurojjeans;

and it is almost incredible that they should be found
walking calmly about on the frightfid and huge
pieces of ice found in these seas, some of these

pieces being as large as the islands in Hudson's bay.

It is nevertheless a fact that they have often been
.seen as wc have just mentioned, carried about at

the mercy of the winds and tides, striking horror

into the breast of the beholder, but exciting in

their breasts not the least sensations of fear; for it

should seem, that carrying their canoes with tliem,

wheresoever they may go, they can never hurt, let

what will happen to them ; and if one piece of ice

is too rough or diflicult, they quit it for another;

but should the other lie at some distance, they
take to their canoe : lastly, should their canoe
break against one of these floating masses, they find

an asylum in the very instrument that caused their

ruin, and by which they were shipwrecked. The
Mickmakers, wiio inhabit Acadia, have for a long
time been at war with the Esquimaux ; and to at-

tack them in their caverns, they have not scrupled

to take a voyage of jO or 10 leagues in canoes made
of the bark of trees. Lastly, the Esquimaux have
no resemblance whatever to the other inhabitants

of Canada, or any other Indians, in language, cus-

toms, manner of living, colour of their bodies or

hair ; but, on the contrary, they so much resemble

the H. people ot Asia, that it is as reasonable

to conclude they lure «lescended from the same, as

thai this country, merely because so uninhabitable,

should be less ancient in its population than any
other nation of America. The English, in 177if,

took away and intnxluced to the king at liOndon,

a woman of the J'^squimaux. Tiiis country was
ceded to Great Britain by the peace of Ltrechl in

1713 ; but they have no Cblablishmcnt here save

that at Hudson's bay. The Indians and the French
of Canada follow the chase here for the sake of
skins. See Nlw Britain, and ("anada.
[EsQuiMAiXj a large bay on the Labrador

const, into which a river of the same name emptic>.

It lies in the u. iii'. part of the gulf of Si, Lawreiu;e,

near the motith of the straits of Kelleisle. Esqui.

manx islands lie across In mouth.

J

ESQL'INA, a settlement of tlic province and
co)v f»7'w/f;;/(> of Arica in Peru ; annexed to the cu-

racy of Copta.

ESQliL\.VPA, a setliement of the province and
nlcalilin maijor of Chiamedan in Nueva Espana

;

situate near the coast of the S. sea. its inhabitants,

w ho are Mexican Indians, are freed from the tribute

imposed, for the reconoitring and watching the

roast, and for the giving advice of, and the guard-
ing against the invasion of an enemy, who has
sometimes found his way even up to the settle-

ment itself.

ESQ \] I 111 , a settlement of the province and cor-

regimioilo of Porco in Peru.

ESQLl VEFj, a settlement of the island of Cuba,
on the w. coast, between the woods and the bay of
Metanzas.

ESQlilVO. See Esskqukbo.
ESSENERIJ, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito. It

rises from a lake, runs ». making various turns,

and enters the Cabieres.

ESSI'^QUEBO, a large district and river of the

province and government of Guayana. The river

rises from the great lake Parimc, according to the

discoveries and observations made in J745. Its

shores, ».'<ich are covered with woods, shelter many
barbarous trioes of Indians, who maintain them-
selves by fishing and the ciiase ; the same are

Caribes or cannibals, and lliey all, men and wo-
men, go entirely naked. This river is one of the

large rivers of Amencii, It has its heads towards
the ,s'. but its channel diininishes in proportion as

it approaches them, it is navigable ;i six-days
voyage from its month by barges, and its waters
are perceived the whole way lo get t,^radiially more
shallow, since it divides itself into different

branches, which form several islands. It receives

the waters of various other large rivers, and j)arti-

cnlarly of tiiose called the Mazarroni and Cuyuni

;

which united enter it JO leagues before that it runs,

in a very large and copious strean, into the sea,

through five mouths, all of which .omi canals ca-

pable of receiving small craft, although not safe

for vessels of a large size. On two of its islands

the Dutch have two ])lantatioMs, with some houses
for the hal)ilati()n of the Negroes and Indians, IIh'

same forming part of the colony which (he Dutch
have chtablished on the shores of the said river,

and which may be reduced to some sugar-cane

Hi
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estates of about 30 leagues in extent, wlierc sugar

is maiiiifiicluied. This article, with brandy, are

the only commercial productions of-these parts.

Jvtcli houscla e|)er resides entirely on his own estate,

and each estate is about three leagues distance the

one from (he other. Indeed there is no other re-

gular popiilaliuii, save that which i. comprised in

an island which lies towards thee". If may consist

of about a (lo»en houses besides that of the gover-

nor of (he colony. The same ollicer is command-
ant of the troops, surgeon and secretary, and one

who favours flu- interests of the commercial com-

Eany. Here are two royal storehouses, and a

»dging house for the Negroes of the said company,
also the church, in the most elevated part of the

island, close to the house of the governor, is the

fort of Zelaiul, built upon palisades upon, a bold

spot, surrounded and beaten by the wafers of the

river and the ocean ; it is consequently almost con-

stantly in need of being repaired by fresh stakes

and piles : besides this iliere is also another battery,

even with the water's edge, with 12 pieces of 'ii

)ounds each, and this communicates with the fort.

Essequebo is now in the possession of the English,

laving been taken in the present war. Sec Di;me-

KAiiA, and Dutch Amruica.]
[ESSEX County, in Massachusetts, is bounded

w. by the state of New Hampshire ; e. and *. by the

ocean, and the town of Chelsea in Suftolk county

;

te. by Middlesex county ; in length about 38 miles,

in breadth 2.j ; and is shaped triangularly, Chelsea

being the acute point. The chief islands on its

roast licloniriiig to it, are cape Anne and IMnmb
islands. It is subdivided info22townshi|)s, which
contain 7014 houses, and 57,^13 inhabi(ants; be-

ing the most populous of its size of any in the state,

having about 13.3 souls to a square mile. The first

sctflemcnl in Massachusefts Proper was made in

Salem, t!ie capital of the county, in 1628, by John
Endicot. l^.-^q. one of the original ])ateiitees, and
many years governor of the colony. It was made a
shire in IGl.J, being one of the thn'e into which the

colony was first divided. Essex county pays about
0!ii'-seveiilli part of the stale tax, elects six senators

and coiuiscllois for the government of the common-
weall!), and one representative in the legislature of
the IJniU'tl Slates. Tin; f.ice of the country is

plea.sinuly variegated with hills, vales, woods, and
plains. Tiie land is i;rncrally fruilfnl, but is

more favourabh; to barley than most other parts of

the state. Quarries <if marble and limestone are

found iu tills county, and the sea-coast is iiulented

with a numl)er of good harbours. Merrimack
river infcr.MTts the it. pari of Essex county; be-

tweiii ii a!u! Mie New Hampshire line are the to\\ns

E S T 8.9-

of Melhucn, Havcrhiil, Almsbury, and Salis-

bury.]

[Essi;x County, in Virginia, is Iiounded e. and
11. c. by ilappahannock river, which divides it

from Richmond. It is about 55 miles long and 12

broad, and contains 9122 inhabitants, of whom
5110 are slaves.]

[Dssi'.x County, in New Jersey, is in ilic e.

part of the state, and divided from Staten island by
Newark bay. It is about 25 miles in length and
IG in breadth, and has three townships, viz. New-
ark, Elizabeth town, and Acquackanack, which
contain 17,785 inhabitants, of whom 1171 are

slaves. The soil is very fertile, and its fruils and
other productions meet with a quick sale in New
York city. Essex county has within it seven Pres-

byterian churches, three for Episcopalians, one for

Anabaptists, and two for Dutch Calvinists.]

[EssKX County, in Vermont, is; the n. eastern-

most in the state.]

[Essex, a township in Chittenden county, Ver-
mont, contains 354 inhabitants. It lies between
Jericho on the s. e. and Colchester on the «, a».J

EST, Point of the, in the island of S. Juan in

Nova Scotia.

ESTACADA, Santa Kosa df, la, a settlement

of the province and government of Moxos, in the
kingdom of Quito, being a reduccion of Indians
made by the missionaries of the regulars of the
company of Jesuits of this province. It is situate

on the e. shore of the river Itencs, The Portuguese
of Mato Groso invaded and took it in I7G1, build-

ing in it a redoubt with artillery and garrison ; and
although they abandoned it in 1705, yet they re-

turned to it the following year to recover it, after

which they put it into a better state of defence.

ESTACIO, a small island of the N. sea, one of

the Antilles. It is uncultivated and desert.

ESTADC'S. SeeSrATis, and Statin-Land.
EsTAoos Unioos. [See Umti.o Spati.s.]

ESTAIL, a settlement of (he province and go-
vernment of Tiicumaii in Pern, on the shore of (he

ate of ruins.

pr(ivi:ice anil

• on (lie slioi(^

of Areco anil

river Salailo. It is at present in a

caused by (he infidel Iiuliaiis.

ESTANCI.A, a settlement of (lie

government of IJiienos Ayres : sii'iat(

of the river La Plata, betueeii tliosc

Liijan.

i:J-;TA\ciA, witii (he atlilitioiidi id'y, a sjtot oi'llic

kingdom of (,"hile, celcbrad-d lor a rich irold mine,
which is the greatest in (lioic paii^: also wlicre,

upon the sands ol' a river wiitili run-. !.' re,ai\' fmiinl

many pieces or grains of (his precious iik (cil.

I'JsT A.NCI A, a fort of tlie piiuitice uiid guicrn-
inent oi Tucuman.

.-fe
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ESTANCIAS, a curacy of tin; provitici^ ami
corrr(<;i)nir)itt) of Hiiaiiiucliiico iii Priii, whii'li

coiitiiiris 2S cliurclies, dispersed iitiil diviili'il itilo

four clinj)ols of rase, in tlif sctllcmfiits ol Millc-

patn, Tiinihiuiibn, Marcalwl, and Cliiiqui^oiiijo.

f']STAi\(JILriA, a sin.ill rivci of (iii; kiiijjdoiii

of Chile. It runs s. rorniiiig a curve, and enters

the Viddivii.

[JvSTAMOLADO, San, a selllement of In-

dians ol'llic province and i^overniiienl ot Paraguay,

ill liil. ^24'"
.'JH' .'Jl" s. I.,.) ];. bd' ;:6' l.i" w.}

ESTA^'ISLAO, San, i.r: Ota.vavis, iisetflo-

mcnt (if the missions which were iielii l)> (he rcifu-

iars ol ll;e company of .Icsuifs in llu' pioviiice and

"(•verinnent ol'^lainas, of tin- kiii!>-do)n of Quito;

Hiluale on the sliore of the ri\(r Ai;uarico,

EsTAMsi.Ao, another seltliMuent, in llie pro-

vince and government of ('aitancn;! ; siluite on

the siiore ol tlie c;inal of the Dike, hclwcen llie set-

tlements of Maj;itcs and Santa t-alaliici.

Est A N isi,Ao, another, in the jiroviiicc of Califor-

nia, on tlie sea-shore, and inlhe interior ot'thef>nlf.

EsTANisi.An, aiiotlier, of tlie missions which
were lield t)y the rej^ulars of the company of .Je-

suits in the provinc(; and ({overnment of Sonora.

ESTAiNfilJJ'S, a settlement of tlie province

and ffovernmeiit of Maracaiho, in the jurisdiction

of Grita ; situate in tlie road vvliich leads Irom

Merida to the Nuevo Reyno de Tjlranada.

ESTAPA, or Estaft, a city of tlie province

of Tabasco in Nueva Espafia ; situate on the

river of (he same name, accordinj!^ to William
Dampicr, who also says that it is a place of jjreat

(raUic, and by nature so well fortified, that Cap-
tain Hewil, who attacked il with ytK) Buccaiiiers

or adventurers, could make no impression upon it.

ESTAFACHA, a river of the province and
government of Louisiana. It rises in the territory

of the Vasons Indians, runs s. and then turns c.

[I'STAPt^, a stroiiif town in .New Spain, inha-

bited b}' S|)aniards and native Americans ; situate

at the month of the river Tlaluc. Lat. 17^ :iO' n.

Lonjr. IO,r 5' u).]

I']8TAIiC.\, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento ol'Cliicas and Tarija in Fern, of tiic

district of tlie former; annexed to the curacy of

Talina.

I'lS'l'ATL.W, a small settlement or ward of the

alc.aldia nitti/or of Cuiaiichinanao in Nuevn Es-

pafia ; aiiacxcd to tlie curacy of thai of Fahuatian.

ESTI^rO, or Ni.'csTUA Skvoka uii Tai.a-

VEKA, a city of tlie province and i^overnment of

Tiicu'.'iin iu Fern, lnunded by I)u';ro de Heredia,

in i57t), oil a let le, pleasant, and well-\>atLred

plain, covered with wjuds niid pastures, on the

EST
shore of the ivcr Salado. It was formerly very

po|)ulous and of great commerce, but in IG'J^

was entirely destroyed by an earthquake ; when
theearth openinir at various parts, and voniiiin>r up
various floods of water, which inundated the whole
territory, nolhiuaf remiined iu the town but the

gallows, which still stood in its jilace unmoved,
lookinjj;, as it w(;re, an embliiin ol jusllcc!. The
natives of Ihis province assert that this calamity

came upon them from the prevalence of vjce^

piide, and scandalous livtn<;. Many, wiio fleil

irom tlie impendin.':; ruin, met their deatii at t!ie

hands of (he infidel Indians, who takini^ advan-
laii;e of the general distress, bulchcied them in a
shocking manner ; others fled to the ci(y of Santa
Fe and to Santiago: and Irom the liorrur that this

deluge occaNioned, never has there been a person
anxious to engage in the rebui'Jing of this city,

niitwilhslanding that in its vivinily there arc; some
estiitC'S and farms of grazing and culliviited lands.

This ci(y was 40 leagues to the n. w. of that of
Sanii iijo del i']stero.

ESTEFIJQUE, a settlement of the province
and alcald'm mayor of Cliiapa in the kingdom of
(luatemala.

IvS TEIIO, Sa.ntiago del, a small city of tbe
province and government of Tucuman in Peru

;

ibiinded by Francisco Aguirre, in 15(i2, on the
VD. shore of the river Dulce, which fertilizes its

fields. It is of a hot temperature, but very healthy.
In it was the Episcopal see from the time of its

foundation until l(j90, when the same was trans-

lated to the capital of Cordoba. It lias a parish
with three curacies, and three convents of monks
of the orders of San Francisco, Santo Domingo,
and La Merced ; also a college which belonged
to the regulars of the company of Jesuits. Its

natives arc famous lor their manufactures of car-
pels, and a small trade is carried on in these ar-

ticles, i'iiey are so valorous as always hitherto to

have !;(>pt in check the Indians of (he province of
Chaco, with whom they are at present in amity.
San l''ran('isco Solaiu) abo.lesonie years in thiscitj;

and in the convent are still to be seen some oranjrcs

which were pla.'ited by him, as also a cotton vest-

ment in which he used to say mass, relics held in

just veneraliuii !)y the iidiabilants. [It is about 220
miles V. (iom Nilta, on the great road from that
ciiy to lliienos Ayres, and about 4S0 miles from
the latter, Lat i?"?^ ,V1' s. Long. ()3° 19' a.-.]

Esri ill), a river of the province and govern-
ment of Darien, in (he kingdom oi Tierra Firiue.

It rises iu the mountains of the n. part, and cn(eis

(he sea at the gulf of Tucuinari or Atrato, iicai

cape Tibuion,
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EsTF.no, another, a small river of the island of

St. Domingo, in (he French possessions. It inns

in the ti\ liead from w. to s. s. e. and enters tlie sea

between the port of John lloger and the river of

liollona.

Est E no, another, which is also a small river of

the same island as (he tormer, at the f. head. It

enters the sea in tlie great bay of Samaiia, near the

port of San l-orenzo or St. liawrence.

iOsrriio, another, of the province and govern-

nieiit of 'rncmi an. See Choromoiios.
I:s'1"1;R0S, a name given in .America to

the canals of sea-water wliich run some leagues

inland, 'I'here are many of these in the provinces

of (Jnayaquil, Panama, and Cartagena. The
most noted are,

EST 85

In (iiKii/aquil,

Kstero del Morro,
lOstero (Onemado,
Issteio del Pan,

I'lslero IJravo,

IlsIcio de Mandinga,
Kstero de Balzas,

Kstero <le Manglares,

Dstero de Ilostiones,

Kstero Viejo (or Old),

Estero Salado,

Estero del Rey,
Estero de S. J uan Bap-

tista,

Estero de Salinas,

Estero del fiucy,

Estero de Lagartos,

Estero de Santa Lucia,
Estero de Chuchos,
Estero del Zambo.

Jn Panama
y

Estero del Rey,
Estero Con^o,
Estero Maes(ro,

Estero de Pacheco,
Estero Mayor,
Estero dc Capira,

Estero Lucio,
Estero de Gatos,
Estero de Palnias,

Estero Seco.

In Cartagena^
Estero Bobo,
Estero dc Cocos,

Estero de Manoa,
Estero de S. Joseph,

Estero de Tortugas,

Estero de Santa Maria,

Estero Grande,
Estero del Hospital,

Estero Salado,

Esterillo,

Estero de Patos,

Estero de Mercadercs,
Estero de la Puntu,
Estero de Juan,
Estero Gallego,

Estero dc Game.
ESTETELA, Santa Cataf.isa he, a settle-

ment of the head settlement of Huixtepcc, and
akuldia mayor of Ixquintepcc, in Nueva Espafia

;

annexed to the curacy ol this head settlement. It

contains 34 families ol Indians, and is three leagues

between the e. and s. of the capital.

ESTi:VAN. S. a settlement of (he head sedle-

mentand alaildid tnut/ar ofT«'(ela Xonotla in IVueva
l']spaiia ; being three leagues to the xv. of the same.
EsTKVAN, 8. another, a small settlement or ward

of (he head settlement and ulcaldia vmijor of Ciik-

jn/.ingo in the same kingdom. It contains nine
lamilies of Indians, and is subject to the settle-

ment of S. Lorenzo TIauzingo.

EsTrvAN, S. another, of the head setllcintntand

ahaldit wflyor of Zapo|)an in the same kingdom,
inhabited by some Aluntecs, Muladoes, and In-

dians, who live by agriculture.

Esri;vAN, S. ano(her, of (he province and go-

vernment of V^enezuela; situate near (he lake Ta-
carigua, on (he n. siile, .it a small distance from
the city of Niiiia.

EsTuvAN, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Tucuman in Peru ; situate on the

shore of the river Salado.

EsTiiVAN, S. a river of the provinceand govern-

ment of Buenos Ayres. It runs s. and enters the

Rio Negro, near the mouth where this runs into the

Parana.
EsTnvAN, S. a small island of the gulf of Cali-

fornia, or Mar Roxo de Cortes; situate in thi; in-

terior of it, and hall-way between that const and
that of Nueva Espana. It is one of those islands

which are called De Sal si Puedes.

ESTHER Town, a city of the county of Lan-
caster, in the province and colony of Pennsylva-
nia; situate on the e. of the bank of (he river Sus-

quehanna, 10 miles to the s.w, of Middletown,
and 12 to the w. e. of Carlisle.

ESTIQUE, a settlement of the province and
corrcf(iniip»to of Arica in Peru; annexed to (he
curacy of Taena.
ESTOIVI, a settlement of Lidians of N. Ca-

rolina ; situate to the s. of the river Tugelo.
ESTOTILAND, an imaginary country, which

soine authors suppose to have been discovered in

1477, by u native of Poland, named John Scalve
;

and that the same was part of the Land of Labra-
dor. The fact is, that this country never had any
existence but in the imaginations of the two bro-
thers of the name of Zanis, Venetian noblemen,
who had no particular information whatever re-

specting the expedition of this Polish adventurer;
and that, in 1497, Juan Cabot or Gabot left

England, with three of his sons, under the com-
mission of King Henry VII. when he discovered
Newfoundland, and part of the immediate conti-
nent, where this country is supposed to exist.

ESTRELLA, a setdement ol the province and
government of Antioquia in the Nuevo R<>vno de
Granada; situate on (he skirt ot a mountain.

Esriii.i.i.A, a river of (he province niid govern-
ment of (,'os(ari('a in (he kingdom of (iuatemala.
It ruis nearly due w. and enters the S. sea between
the livers Iligiieron and Carlago.

E-nu;ii-\, another, a small river of the pro-
vince and conc^htii(/i(o of Pataz or Cajamarquilla
in Peru, h rises in the territory of the Untucailis
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ErPiiAsr.K, a sctlleincnt of the above province;

situate on the shore of llie former river, « lure liie

J'liiljlish have a fori.

El'HOl'A, a river of <Iie province of Niieva

Andalucia. It Hows from the moiiiilains to (he ,v.

Mhere dwells the nation of (he IVrito's Inilians. It

rims in a .serpentine course towards (he ,v. ami

after r(rcivii»w,lhe waters of (he river Sayma, it

enters the sea in the gulf of I'arja.

Kl STACK, L'iisTA(iA, or I'inpaoiia, an

island ofthe N. sea, immediately on the coast of

Florida, also called l)e Massacre by the i'rench,

and Matanza by the Spaniards, from the slaugh-

ter which these made ol the former when tliey dis-

lodged them from it. U forms, witii a point of

land which runs out far into (he sea, the entrance

of the port of San Agustin : it is large and wide,

and it has in it only one mountain, and (his is

about 20 miles in circumference.

fEUSTATIA Town, in the island of Enstalia

or Eusfatiiis, in (he Caribbean sea, in (he West
Indies. Lat. 17° 29' n. Eong. tiJ" h' w.']

EUSTATIUS, or Eistaqcio, St. an island

of the N. sea, one of (he Antilles, of (he Caribes
;

situate in tiie Atlantic oceim, nine miles ?;. u'. of

(hat ofS(. ('iirisloplier's. It is the strongest, on
account of its situation, and one of the (inest and
best cultivated islands belonging (o (he Dutch, and
is somewhat larger (han (ha( of Saba; it has a

niountaiii in the form of a (riiiica(('d ])yramid,

nearly round; and belween it and (he island of

S. Christopher, is a narrow canal. Its jirincipa!

jirodiiction is (obacco, with which (he whole of
the circumference of the mountain is plan(ed ; (lie

same bcinii well fortified. It is inhabited by 5000
whitesnud l;),()00 Negroes, wiiolabour in thesugar
Manufactories; it has a tolerable port, defended by
a fort mounting I(j guns ; on (he top of the moun-
tain only is found any wood, and the whole of tlic

other parts are cultivated. As here is neither river

nor fountain, every house has a cistern for pie-
serving a necessary supply of water, and which is

replenished by a vessel which is constantly em-
ployed to go backwards and (brwards (o S(. Chris-
topher's, fur the purpose of procuring (his neces-
sary ardcle The inhabi(an(s are (anions for (heir

l)reeds of iMgs, rabbits, and all kinds of birds, not
only for their own consumption, but for sale
sibroafl. Throughout the whole island (here is not
more than one church, bn( there are many store-

houses provided wi(h all the necessary European
supplies, which arc sold at a very dear rate (o (lie

inhabitants of the other islands, when these fall

short of their supplies from England or France.
The climate is heaUhy, b'lt exposed (o terrible

1
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thunder-storms, (empcs(s, C!M(h(|iiakes, and liiir-

licani's; (he latter occur most frequently during

the months of August and Seplemlier, and have

often laul waste the houses and planlations, and

destroyed (he shipping: (he birds are said (o an-

ticil)a(e instinctively the (ucnrrence of these dread-

ful phenomena, and to throw themselves iijion the

earth : (In; rain preceding them has a bitter, brack-

ish taste. 'I'he Diiti h took posMv.sioii of (his

island in IG^J, and the right of it was ceded by

the stales of (his republic (o some merchants ol

I'liishing, who immediately established a colony

of tiOO families, amounting to about l(),000 souls.

In Kit)'), it was taken by the English of .lamaica,

but immediately recovered by the in(erposi(ion

and assistaiuM! of (he French, when a garrison of

(hese were lornicd in i(, and it was at last yielded

(o its righlliil owners l)y (he treaty of IJreda. It

was again taken by (Ik; French in lf)8(), and from
these by I lie English, iiiider the command of

Timothy Tliornhill, in the same year, with the loss

only of eight men, killed and wounded, notwith-

standing (hat the fort was well garrisoned, and sur-

rounded by a doubh^ and si rniig palisade and a
deep ditch, over which was a ])ass by means of a
bridge, so narrow as (o admit only one jjcrson

abreast. It was restored (o (he l)u(ch by (he peace
ofUiswick, who for some (inie maintained it in

peaceable pos>ession ; but in 1758 and 175f), (here

liaving been an adempt made to carry to I''ranee

in their vessels French goods, on the account of
(he latter, it was construed by the liritish nadoii

in(o an infracdon of treaty, and many of (ho

vessels, having been (aken by (he English, were
by (Iieir cour( of admiraUy declared lawful prizes.

This island, like (iiat of Cura(;ao, does the smug-
gling trade of the Spaniards. The I'Jnglish, under
Admiral Rodney, again took it in 178 1, when (hey
pillaged it of immense wealth, but it was returned
(odie Dutch in the j)eace of 1783, [and once more,
in 1810, came into the possession of (he Eng-
lish.

The olllcial value of (he imports and exports of
St. IJustatia amounted, in 1810, to 1559/.; (he
expor(s consis(cd of sugar of foreign plaiiladon, (o

the amount of \V3'3 cvvt. It is in lat. 17^ 31' v.

and long. d'J' 5' m.]
EVANGELISTAS, islands of (he S. sea; (hey

are four, and lie at six leagues distance from eight

otiiers which are closer to the continent. The
whole of the 12 go under one name, being called

the Twelve Apostles ; they lie near the zo. mouth
of the straits of Magellan ; they are all barren
and desert. In some of the Dutch geographical
charts they are named Sugar Islands.
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EVANS, a settlement of the island of Barba<

does ; situate towards the s.

[EVANSIIAM, the capital of Wythe coiintj,

in Virginia, is situated o'l the e. side of Keedjr
creek, which falls into the Great Kanhawuy,
Woods, orNew river. It contains a court-house,

gaol, and about 25 houseii ; 30 miles w. by .v. of

Christianburg, 170 in a lil.e direction from Rich-
mond.]
[EvESFIAM, a township in Burlington county

,

New Jersey ; situated bctw ;eii the forks of Moore*s
creek, which runs n. w. to Delaware river. It is

seven milus e. of IlnddonfeUI, 16 e. of Philadel-

phia, and 35 s. of Burlington. Here is an Indian

settlement called Edge Pittick, a tract of land re-

served by the ancient natives. They have some
hundreds of acres of improved lands, about 30
houses, and a meeting-house ; they formerly had
a ministeroftheir own order, who at times officiated

in the Indian language.] *

EXALTACION, Ifiver of, in the province
and country of the Amazonas. It rises from the

lake of Rongagiialo, runs e. and enters in a large

stream into the Mamore; on its shores, on then,
part, dwell the Mobimas, Cabivas, and Tibois In-

dians, famous for their large heads.

ExaltAcioN, a settlement of the province and
government of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito;
Eituate on the shore of the river Mamore.
EXEAQUIL, Ancon dk, a mountain of the

coast of the straits of Magellan, at the entrance of

the narrow pass of (he Passage.

[EXEl'Eli, a post-town in liockiiigliam coun-
ty. New Hanipshirc, and next to Portsmouth,
tin; most considerable sea-port town in the state.

It is situ'iiteil at the head of navigation on Swam-
scot or Llxeler river, a branch of the Piscataqua,

15 miles s. w. of Purtsmoufh, and a like cfistance

w. w. of Newburyport, in Essex county, Massa-
cliusi-tts: the tide rises here 11 feet. It is well

situated Ibramanufact tiring town, and has already

adnck nianufadory in its infancy, six saw-mills, a

fiiUing-inill, slitlini^-inill, paper-mill, snufl-mill,

two chocolate and leii grist nulls, iron works, and
two priiiliiij^-olVices; tlie saddlery business is c.ir-

ried on liere to greater exli;nt than in any town on
this side Pliiladelpiiia. Before the revolution,

ship-bnildidg was a profitable business, and the

vessels were employed in the W. India trade:
notwitlistanding the loss of this market, there are

four or five vessels, of diiTercnt burden, built here
nmiually, the river being capable of floating down
those ot 500 tons; an equal number is also em-
ployed ill the foreign trade, chiefly to the W,
Indies. The situatiou of this place bids fair for

E \ U
extensive population. The public cdiflces are two
Congregational churches, an cleg.ini building ap-

propriated for the academy, a handsome niid ca-

pacious court-house, and a guol. The public of-

ficer of the state are kept here at present, llesidesthe

celebrated Exeter academy, there are here an

English school, and six or eight private schools,

chiefly for females. This township is of irrcgulai

figun;, and about four miles square. It was in-

corporated in 1638; prior to which, it had the

name oi Swamscot Falls, from the falls of the

river, which separate the fresh from the tide

water, where the body of the town is situated,

chiefly on the w. side of the river. The number
of inhabitants in 1775 was 1741, and in 1790,

1722. It lies 51 mites n. of Boston, and 403 n. e.

of Philadelphia. Lat. 42^ 5(i' «. Long. 7 1° w.
" Phillips Exeter Academy" was founded and

endowed by 'Jie Honourable John Phillips, LL. D.
of Exeter, and incorporated by act of assemby in

1781: it is a very respectable and useful institu-

tion, under the inspection of a board of trustees,

and the immediate government and instruction of
a preceptor and an assistant w it has a fund of

15,000/. a part of which is in lands not yet pro-

ductive: the present annual income is 480/. : it has
commonly between 50 and 60 students. In 171*4,

a building was erected, 76 by 36 feet, two stories

high, which in point of convenience, and perhaps
elegance, is exceeded by few buildings of the kind
in the United States.]

J^ExETCB, the «. westernmost t twnship in

Washington county, Rhode IsLind state, has

North Kingston on the e. and Volnntown in Con-
necticut on the w. The several branches of

Wood river unite here, and take a s. course be-

tween Hopkintoa and Richmond. It contains 2495
inhabitants, of whom 37 are slaves.]

[ExETL:ii,a township in Luzern county, Penn-
sylvania.]

[ExETt;n, a (own in New Hanover county, in

Wilmington district, N. Carolina ; situated on
the w. e. branch of Cape I'ear, plwut 26 miles «.

from Wilmington, and 22 from tlieN. river.]

EXTRA RAY, a small river of the province
and country of Las Amazonas. It runs nearly due
e, and enters the Madera, opposite the Yamary.
EX.UMA, an island of the N. sea, one of the

Bahamas; situate to the e. of the Great bank and
to tlie w. of Long island, or Yumo. It is inhabited

only by two families, notwithstanding that it is

favoured more than any of the other islands here,

ns well for its fertility as for its anchorage in the

straits which give it its title ; the same serving, in

time of distress, as an asylum to English ships.

t.,
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The ]>lantation of sngnr-cane, that was begun here,

wns lately destroyed.

[Kxnnia is a name given to several of the Ba-

h.iina isl;inds. There' is a long chain of small

islands, railed the Kxuma Keys, reaching for a

cry foiisidcrabh! extent along one edge of the

(ircat IJ.diania bank, trcncrally in a s. w. direc-

tion: ihi-y commence at Ship Channel Key, 10

k'!i!;iirs f, a. c. from (he c. end of the island of

New Providence, and extend »o Great Exumn,
(he liiirboiir of which lies about 50 leagues

from New Providence; the hst'-bour, about eight

miles long, has an entrance at each end, and is

formed principally by Great Stocking island,

wlii( li is about four miles in length. There is a

1)ort of entry established here. Great Exuma,
Little I'^xuma, and the udjoiniiig island of Hog
Key, are inhabited. A considerable quantity of

salt is annually exported from these islands,

chiefly to America. The population of the Exu-
nias, in IhO^, amounted to 1353 souls, including

1 1 IJ blacks ; and previous to May 1803, 38,500
acres of land were granted by (he crown lor the

purposes of cnltivadon. The e. end of the har-

bour is about eight leagues s. zo. from the n. end
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of Long island, and (he whole island is included

between lone;. 71° 28' and 74" 48' w. and between
lat. 33^2l'and23''31'w.]
Exuma, a strait or canal formed between the

bank of the Great Bahama and the island Guana-
hani, or S. Salvador.

EXUTLA, Santa Maria nE, a settlement

and head settlement of the district of (he ahaldia
nuif/or of Antcqnera, in the province and bishop-
ric oi Oaxaca, and kingdom of Nueva Espana.
It is of a hot and dry temperature, contains 455
families of Indians, and lOof Spaniards and ^/m5-
tees^ and is 13 leagues to the s. s. e. of its ca-
pital.

ExuTT.A, another settlement, of the headsettle-

ment and a/cefdin mayor of Autlan in that king-
dom, in the district of which arc some sngar-milla
and breeds of cattle of the large kind. It contains

18 families of Indians, and is nine leagues 5. 20. of
its head settlcmeiit.

EYOU, a river of the kingdom of Chile, which
Hows down from the cordiilera of the Andes, and
with the Puraraba forms the lake Pur^n, out of
which it afterwards runs, and takes a w, course
until it enters the river Imperial

F

ri^ AHIANE, a river in Louisiana, which runs
». c. into the Mississippi, in lat. 39° 30' w. 16 miles
above Jaftioni river, and 50 below the Iowa town
and Mpids.1— IIJS, one of the military townships in[FABII
New York.]'
FACATATI VA, a settlement of the corregimi-

ento of Bogota in the Nuevo Keyno de Granada
;

situate in a plain of a very cold but healthy (em-
{lerature, in the road which leads from Santa
'e to Honda and Maraquita. In it the zipas

«)f Bogota had a fortress, of which now nothing
but (he recollection remains. At the present day
its inhabitants should amount to 300 housekeepers
and 150 Indians. It is four leagues *. w. of
Santa Fe.

[FAIRFAX County, in Virginia, is about 35
miles long, and 18 broad, on the w. bank of Po-
lowniack river. It contains 13,330 inhabitants, of
whom 4574 are slaves. Chief town, Alexandria.]

[V\ 1 ufax, a township in Franklin county, Ver-
VOL. U.

mont, e. of Georgia, and on the bank of La Moille
river, and contains 354 inhabitants, and is about
nine miles from lake Champlain

]
[FAIRFIELD, a plantation in Lincoln county,

district of Maine, on the s. e. bank of Kennelieck
river, s. of Canaan, and opposite Hancock, about
35 miles from Pit(s(o\vn, and seven from fort Hali-
fax. It contains 493 inhabitants, and is 157 miles
n.e. of Bos(on.]

[FAiiiFiEm, a new township in Herkcmer
county, New York.]

[Fairfield, a township in Franklin county,
Vermont, e. of St. Alban's ; and contains 139 in-

habitants. It is 13 miles s. of the Canada line,

and as far from the nearest part of lake Cham-
plain.]

[F'AiuFiELD,a township in Washington county.
New York. By the state census of 1796, 39 of its

inhabitants are electors.]

[Fairfield, a townsliip in Cumberland county.
New Jersey, on Cohanzy creek, and at the head of
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Black creek; 17 miles s. by e. of Salem, in Sulem
coiinty.j

[FAiuFrELD, tlic Unqiiowa of the Indians, a
post-town and port of entry of Connecticut, and
capital of the at>ove connty, is pleasantly situated

on MilUrun, a little above its entrance into Long
Island sound, 12 miles *. w. by w. of New Haven,
and 50 n. e. from New York . It contains almut
200 houses, a ncut Congregational church, and a
court-house. About four miles n.w. of the body
of the town, and in the township, is the beautiful

parish of Greenfield, in which is a flourishing aca-
ilcniy. A higii eminence in the centre of the pa-
rish commands a deligiitful prospect. Fairfield

was settled from Weathersficld in 1(>S9, and in

1730 contained 400 families. It was burnt by a
party of (ories t.ntl Kritish, under the connnand of

Ci'overnor Tyron, in 1777 ; the loss sustained

amounted to upwards of 40,000/. Fairfield car-

ries on a considerable trade to the W. Indies. The
exports for one j« >', ending September 30, 1794,
amounted to 77,4yii lollars.]

[Fairfigi.u, a township in Westmoreland
com tv, Pennsylvania.]

[Fairi icr.n County, in Cumden district, S.

Carolina, between Watcree river, which divides it

from Lancaster county, and Broad river, which
separates it from Newbury and Union counties.

It contains GI38 white inhabitants, and 1485 slaves.

Its chief town is VVinsijorough.]

Faiiifii;m>, a county of the province of Con-
necticut and colony of New England, the which,
with Newport, forms (hat which lakes this name,
and is united to liiat of Connecticut. This terri-

tory was formerly called Mohegin, and was in part

established by the Dutch. It is bounded on all

its s. side, and on the s. w. by the province of
New York, and on the n. c. by Newport. The
interior of the country', at the distance of eight or

10 miles from the coast, is toll of inuunlains and
morasses, which render it uninhabitable ; but it

abounds in animals of tlie chase, and consequently

its tralRc in hides is considerable. [It is divided
into 13 townships, of which Fairfielcland Datibury

are the chief; and contains 36,'ijO inhabitants, in-

cluding 4^3 slaves. It is separated from New
Haven county and part of Litchfield county by
Stratford river. The other parts of the country are

watered by small streams, as Sagatuck, Sasco,

I'cganook, Five Mile, Rodens, Mill, and Mayamus
rivers. Several harbours and .1 number of small

isles lie along the sound, in the towns of (ireen-

wich, Stamford, Norwalk, Fairfield, and Stratford.

The face of the county is rough, but the soil is

good.)

[FAIRHAVEN, in Bristol county, Massachu-
setts, lies on the n, w, side of Buzzard's bay, and
on the e. side ofAccushnet river, opposite to Bkd-
roHD ; which see.]

[Fairhavkn, a considerable township in Rut-
land county, Vermont, ;/. zo. of Poultney. It con-

tains 545 inhabitants, and is 51 miles n. of Ben-
nington.]

[FAIRLEE, a township in Orange county,

Vermont, on the ji:). bank of Connecticut river, l(i

miles M. of Dartmouth college. The township is

hilly, but of a good soil, and has several glades of

excellent land. It contains 4G3 iniiabitants.l

[FAIR-WEATHER, Cape, on thee, ciwst of

Patagonia in S. America, lies n. from cape Virgin

Mary. Laf. 51' 45' s. Long. CS° JO' u\ from
Greenwich.]
FALAISE, a small river of the island of Marti-

nique. It runs fi. and enters the sea at this point,

between the settlement and parish of Basse Point

and the river Capot.

[FALAYA. See FAuvr.j
FALKLAND. See Mai.vinas.
[FALL River is an inconsiderable stream, rising

in VVatuper pond in Rhode Island, and alter a
short ;/. la. course, empties into Taunton river.]

FALLEN, City of, or Ancii;nt Je»i'sam:.m, a

string of rocks or isles between the VMrgin islands

and the Virgin CJorda, to the s. w. of this.

[FALLlN(i Spring, a branch of James river

in Virginia, where it is called Jackson's river,

rising in the mountain, ^0 miles s. w. of the Warm
spring. The water falls over the rock 200 feel,

which is about 50 feet higher than the fall of Nia-
g<ira. Between the sheet of water and the rock
below, a man may walk across dry.]

[FALLS, a township in Bucks county, Penn-
sylvania.]

FALMOUTH, a small city of the county of

York, and province of Massachusetts, in New Eng-
land, which was destroyed in 1776 by the English
troops, on account of the provisions they demanded
having been denied to them. It at that time con-

tiiined 60 families, who were divided into the three

parishes of New Casco, Sapoodock, and Stroud
Water. The principal part of this city was si-

tuate in an isthmus of land to e. of Stroud
Water, and Ibrmed a kind of nic ;; ii Little Cove.
In this part stood the (hurch, i. :: town-hall, and
1 12 other houses, which formed two streets parallel

to the bay, and five which intersected these at right

angles ; in which also there were many buildings.

The bay is large and commodious ; it was well

filled with timber and naval stores, which were the

commerce of the place, and used to be carried,
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with othor ofTcds, to the islands: hero U likeuise

a «lorlv, at whi'.li many shins have bivii built.

[J'Ai.Moini, a township, fornieily inrluding

I'ortland, in ("mnberland county, Maine; coiitain-

in;,' '.'•)<)! iiiliiihitiints. It is situated on Cisco

bay, SJ mihs n.ti.c. of fSoslon. Incorporated in

rrAi-Moi.Tii, a township in Iliintscoiinty, Nova

Scotia ;
situated on the ,«. e. side of the basin of

Minas, oppoMtc ^^'indsor, ^8 miles ti.zc. of lla-

liliix.J

[FAf,Mot!Tii,a maritime townsliip in narnstabie

count V, Massacii usetts; situated on the «.c. part

of liu;' Vineyard sound, on the w. siile of the bay

of its name; 77 miles s.e. by s. of U'oion, 18 from

Saiuhvioli, and nine from Holme's hole. It was

incorporiitcd in KiSti, and coniains KW? inliabi-

(niits. Lat.4l°aj'«. Long. 70" 35' w. It is a

post-town.
]

[I'Ai.Mo'rTii, a post-town in Slaflord county,

Virginia; sitiiiited on the m. bank of Rappahan-

nock riv«'r, nearly opposite to l''redcricksbiiig. it

is irregularly b lilt, and contains an Episcopalian

church, anil about 1,50 houses. It is 23 miles s. w.

of Dumfries, 70 h. by e. of Richmond, and Mj
t.ze. of Philadelphia. Considerable quantities of

tobacco arc inspected here.]

[Falmouth, a town in Lancaster county, Penn-

sylvania ; situated on the s.e. side ofConawago

creek, ^0 miles w. of Lancaster. It lias been

lately laid out.]

[Falmouth, a town and harbour on the*, shore

of the island of Antigua, in the W. Indies. It has

English harbour on the e. and Rendezvous bay on

the w. ; and situated in St. Paul's parish, at the

n. w. corner of the harb<<ur, which is well for-

lifietl.]

[Falmouth, in the island of Jamaica, in the

"W. Indies, connnoiily called the Point, is situated

on the s. side of Martha Brae harbour; and in-

cluding the adjoining villages of Martha Brae and
the Kock ; is composed of 'J20 houses. Mere 30
capital stationed ships load for (ireat Britain, ex-

clusive of sloops and smaller craft]

FALSE, Cap;', a cape or point of land of the

coast (>r liie province of Maryland, Ivitween the

bay of Kol'oboth and the port Poguatanquaton.

J_1'al';i; Cape Iloa.N, the s.w. point of Terradel
Fni'go

J
[FALSlNCiTON, a village in Pennsylvania,

in hJiicks county, 28 miles n. e. of Philadelphia.]

FAMATiMA, n settlement of the province and
goveiinucnt of Tucumun, in the jurisdiction of
llie ci'y of Rioxa.

Jamaxima, a beautiful, fertile, and extensive
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valley of this province, which exii'iids itself (roni

«. to s. ; mid is liounded by the kingdoiii of (Jliil.-.

FAME. Hoe Fii.ii'oi.is.

FAMINE, a small river of the province ami

country of the liocpiees Indians, it runs »v. and

enters ilie lake Ontario.

|I'amim; Port, a forfrcss seated on the «. c.

coast of the straits of Magellan in S. Ameiiea.

Here a S|)anisli garrison perished for want : siire

wl'icli time it has iieen neglected. Lai. 3j"'44' ».

Lo!ig. 70^ 20' K).]

rivVNNET, u township in Franklin county,

Pennsylvania.
I

F.VN'l'.VS.M.V, Cano nr, an arm of the river

Giiarapiche, in the province and government of

Venezuela, which runs to the 5.

[FAt^lJIER C«»unty, in Virginia, is bounded
M. l)y London, ande. by Prince William. It is

about 5.5 miles long and 20 broad, and contains

17,892 inhabitants, of whom GG42 are slaves.

J

FAIiAliri >A, a large and populous city of

the Nuevo Reyno do Granada, in the confi-.ies of

the province of Sagamoso, of INlozcas Indians. It

was discovered by Captain Juan de San Martin

ill 1.9^7. It is at present destroyed, and the me-
mory of it alone remains.

FAR.iLLON, Rio dei.., a river in the juris-

diction and ulcaldia maj/or of Penonome, of the

province and kingdom of Tierra Finne. It rises

in the mountains of that settlement, and enters the

S. sea opposite the isle of Chiri'i.

F'arali.on, an isle of the river La Plata, near
the n. coast, opposite the colony of Sacramento.

F'arallon, another isle of the S. sea, in the bay
of Panamii, of the province and government of
Tierra Firme ; situate as it were to the e. of the
isle of Perico.

FARAI.LONES, some islands of the archi-

pelago or gulf of Cliiloe, distant somewhat more
than a league from the island of Doila Sebastiana,

which divides into two mouths the entrance of the
gulf. They arc five in number, and are barren

and desert.

FaraMjOnis, some small isles or rocks near
the coast of the ))rovince and coircaimitiUo of
Truxillo, not far from the island of (I'uara.

Fakallonios, some small isles or rocks near the

«. coast of the straits of Magellan, before Posses-

sion bay.

F'ARiiA, a scltleinent of the province and go-
vernment of Santa Maita; situate in the valley of
Upar, on the f Iiore of the i iver Ccsare, four leagues
from the city of Los Reyi s.

F'AREIRI, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Paraguav. \{ rises in thc«VjT« which lies

N 2
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bctwrcn the rivers ParanA and Pnragnny, rung w.

and rtitcrs (lie hitler, between the rivers Tepaci niid

Mboheiilioi.

[I'AKIJWI'LL, Cape, tlie n. point of W.
Greenland, on the n. side of tlie entrance of
Davis's straits, N. America. Lat. 59' 8' n. Long.
44°42'k\]
FAHILLAO, an isle or rock of the N. sea, near

the coaht of (he province and government of V\'ne-

zuela, o|)posi(e cape Blanco.

[FARMlNtiTDN, a very flourishina; township

of excellent land in J^incoln conn(y, tiis(rict of

Maine, on Sandy river, I'j miles re. of Norridijc-

woiih, 44 miles w. to. of Mallowell, and !()() n.n.r.

of Boston. Number of inhabitants about liJOO.

A very few years since this township was a wil-

derness.]

[Fauminotov, a larj^e, pleasant, and wealthy

town in Hartford county, ('onnocticnt, eii^hl miles

*. to. of Hartford city, aS h. e. of New Haven, and
85 p. of Litchfield. Farmiiiirto'i river, a water of

Connecticut, meanders delight fully through charm-
ing intervales, which beautify and enrich this

town. The houses, in (he compact part of this

(own, stand chielly on a street which runs n. and s.

along the gentle declivity jf a hill, which ascends

e. of the intervales; about the centre of tlie street

stands a large and handsome (\)ngiegalional

church. This town w:\s settled as early as I ()4 5,
and its limits then were very extensive. Several

towns have been since taken troni i(.]

j
FAiiMiNriTiiN, a small river of Connecticut,

which passes (hrouarh t!ie town ol Fr.rmington,

where it receives Canibridirc or Poqnal>ock river

from the s. W, when it acquires the name of Wind-
sor river, and falls into Connectinit river in the

town of Windsor, about four miles above Hart-

ford city.]

FA( SHNO, S, nn i,os Rios, a city of the

Nuevo Reyno de (Jranada, foundecl in the country

of the Chinatos imlians by Antonio de los Rios,

the then governor of tliis province, in 1622, on the

plains or »./'«». ;.< of Vivas. It is the capital and
lie;\;i seat of government, but now in such a state

oldilapidation as to consist of scarcely tnoro th.in

si^ houses, iftiicy deserve (he name; the greater

part of its iiiliabitants having been compelled to

deser' it fnm) the roiista.it invasions tiiey expiri-

enced i'ro.M (lie in(i(kl MotiloMCs Indians, as well

as from its hot and unhealthy climate. To-day
its productions are next to notliing, although the

tt'rrit»)ry is fi-rtiic in cacao, tobacc(», maize, sugar-

cane, and otiier fruits. It is 12 leagues to the

w. a', of the town of S. Cliristoval.

Faustino, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Cumnna ; situate on the scu-coast,

near the settlement of (.'arvallcda.

Fai'stino, a river of the government and juris-

diction of this name in the kingdom of Grniiadn.
It rises in the mountains of Pamplona, very near to

the 71. part of this city, runs continually s. passes

betbre the ca|)ital, from which it takes its name,
although being called by some the river of Gohl,
inasmuch as it carries a portion of this metal in

its sands. It enters the Sulia at the part which is

called the Fmbacadero de San I'anstino.

FAL'STO, H. a settlement of the province and
government of Marncaibo ; situate on the shore of
the river of its name. This river rises in the moun-
tains of the Guajiros Indians, and running almost

continually n. enters the great lakcof Maracaibo,
in the most interior part of the same, and almost
opposite its mouth or entrance.

[FAVOURABLE Lake, in lat. 52°W n. long.W 10' 10. is the source of two large rivers, at the

mouth of one of which, emptying in(o Winnipeg
lahc, stands (he Canadian house. The otiier is the

*. Ji\ branch of Severn river.]

[FAWN, a township in York county, Pennsyl-
vania.]

FA A ARDO, an island of the river Orinoco, op-
posite the mouth of the Caroni, to (he s. It is

divided into two parts, Superior and Inferior, by a

canal of the same river. The first part, vhich
looks to the ii, is entirely covered by the waters of

the river when the tide is up ; the other, on the

e. is lofty, and a very convenient snot for building

a fort on, for the purpose of cxchaiing (he Caril)es

Indians from the navigt'^tion of this river. This
island is 3(X)0 toises long, and 1387 wide. It is

desert, and lies in lat. 6°2S'7J.

FA I'VE, or Fa I,AY A, a small river of W. Flo-

rida. It runs s. e. and enters the Tombechbe river

near it« mouth, in (lie bay of Mobile.

Fauve, a point of land or ca|)e of the coast ot

Florida. It is one of tliose points which ibrra tlie

bay of San .Joseph.

[FAYETTE, a .settlement in Tioga county,
New York, between the I'nadilla and the main
branch of tiic (^henengo. It is laid out into KiO

lots of a square mile each, I's nearly as tlie ground
will permit.]

[Favitte County, in Pennsylvania, is bounded
//. by Westmoreland, s. by part of iMaryhmd and
Virginia, and w. by Monongahela river. It is

39 miles in length and 29 in breadth, and conlains

473,280 acres ; tlivided into 1 1 townships, of which
Union is the chief. The number of inhabitaiUs is

13,325, of whom 282 are slaves.]

[Fayette, a district of N.larolina, compre-
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hending six counties, viz. Moorr, Cumberland,

Sampson, Richmond, Robeson, and Anson. It is

bounded n. by llilUbon)Ugh, s. e. by Wilmington

and Newbern, la. by Salisbury, and *. by the state

of S. Carolina. U'is 120 miles in lensfth and 50

in breadth, and contains 34,020 inlK>bitants, of

whom 5678 are slaves.]

[Favktte, a county of Kentucky, surrounded

by Clarke, Bourbon, Scott, Franklin, Wooilford,

Mnddison, and Mercer counties. Chief town, Lex-
ington.]

[FA VETTEVILLF, so called in honour of the

Marquis La I'ayette, a flourishing post-town of N.
Carolina, the seat of justice for the above district,

and pleasantly situat(Hl in Ciiniberland county, on

the K. side ol the n. uK branch of Cape Fear river,

nearly at the head of navigation, and SO miles

above Wilmington, and 45 s. of Raleigh. On the

bank of the river stand a lew buihlings, and the to-

bacco warehouses, which have received in one sea-

son 60(X) lihds. ot tobacco, equal in quality to tliat

of Petersbnrgh. The compact part of the town is

situated about a mile from the river, near the junc-

tion of Hloiint's and Cross creek, on which last it

is chiefly erected ; and from that circuinslancc was
formerly named Cross creek. On both sides the

creek are about 400 houses, two handsome edi-

fices for the supreme, district, and county courts,

and the meetings of the town olhcers and its citi-

zens. The free masons hulge is also a large and
handsome building. The town is regularly laid

out, and its principal streets are lOt) feet wide.

Here arc three mills, two considerable distilleries

and breweries, and several extensive tan-yards.

Tlu! trade to Wilmington is very considerable, to

which it sends down tobacco, wheat, flour, beef,

pork, flax-seed, hemp, cotton, butter, lumber,
staves, naval stores, &c. The boats used in trans-

porting these articles to Wilmington contain about
J20 barrels, and make their returns of Lurojiean
and Indian goods, &c. in from 10 to 'iOda^s. The
situation of the town is agreeable and healthy, and
well adapted for establishing manufactories. The
country immediately rouiiil the town is consider-
ably elevated, and the soil dry and barren ; but
near the water-courses, which are numerous, the
soil is as rich as any in the sfate. Since the fire in

1792, which destroyed many houses, the people
l)egin to build with brick, which are liere made of
a good quality, and sold reasonably. The town
stanils in a settlement of Scotch Highlanders, and is

JOO miles V. KJ. of Camden in S. Carolina, I'Jbs.w,
of Columbia, and 85 to. of Newbern.]
[FAYSTOWN, a townsiiip in Chittenden

county, Vermont, uninhabited in 1790.]
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F£AR, Caix;, a point of the coast of the bro-
yincc and colony of M. Caroliiui, one of tliose

which form the large bay. Lat. 3^5l'w. Long.
78° W'li).

FuAii, an abundant river of (his province, whicb
runs s. e. and enters the sea at the cape from which
it takes its name.

Fl], Santa, nc Bogota, a city, the capital of
llie Nuevo Reyno de Granada, and of this vice-

royalty, in lat. 5^ 21' s. Long. 74'' 7' «'. Founded
in 15^'8 by Gonzalo Ximinez de Quesada, con-
queror of the kingdom, who built at first 12 houses
in honour of the 12 apostles, on the skirt of two
mountains, where the town exiends itself from n. to

*. not far from some lolty siivras which lie towards
the .'. and which follow (he course of the coidilUra
of the Andes from Santa Marta to Peru. The town
is large and beautiful ; the streets arc wideand well
paved. It has four plazas or public squares, and
five bridges upon the small rivers San Francisco
and San Agiistin, whose crystalline, fresh, cool,
and salutary streams have their rise in the moun-
tains, and which take their names from passing the
convents of these titles. Tliey then run from c. to
rc'. laving (he city and its plain, (>his being 20
leagues in length, and 1 1 in width), until they incor •

|)orate themselves in the Funza, which passes at a
quarter of a league's distance. Its temperature is

tiesh, and it enjoys a duplicate of the four seasons
within the year; indeed it may be rather said to
have a constant spring, pro<lucing the same fruits

twice in the year with'such fertility and abundance,
that there are regularly two harvests, the one of
which is called "the whole-year harvest," when
(he seed, being sown in February, is reaped in
July, and the other called " the half-year har-
vest," when the seeil is sown in September, and the
crop reaped in the .lanuary following, though this
is sometimes much hijured by the cold and frost.

The wind, which constantly blows from (he s. and
which is called Cfiarfi/e, which is (he name of a set-

tlement on the height of the mountain from which
quarter it proceeds, is cold and piercing, but so
healthy that the natives say that it ought to Ije re-

c'.ived with an 'ipen mouth ; and that wind which
..ows from the ii. and which is guarded against as
being unhealthy, is moist and tem|jestuous. The
city is 25 nianzanas or plots of isolated houses in

length, and 12 in width ; and the regular width of
its streets is about 12 Spanish yards, it is the
head of a metiopolitan bishopric, erected by his
holiness Pius V. in 156 1, and has for suffragans,
the bishoprics of Cartagena, Caracas, Popayan,
Panama, Santa Marta, and Merida de Maracailx).
The cathedral is magnificent and rich, and amongst
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its oilier troasnrcs, is miicli vcnonfod (lie Iicnd of
St. Isilx'l, tlic irilt of the ar(li!)i«<!ii)|) Don I'r. Luis
/iipatii lie ("ardcims: ii. Ims |C) pri-bctidiriis, atid

(luce p Irishes; (lie iii.st rallnl Niir^lm ScfiDiii do
ins ill its distrir'l its own

lioiis",' iind one for (lie noviri;iti', tlic second Siiiita

liaihiU'ii, nnd tin- lliird S ,ii Vicloiliu) : iijso two
convents of tlio reliirjiiiis onlcis of St. Doinins^o,

one (»f tlvniHecriiiii, w itii llie nam:' of .% n<'>>tra Senora
de las Ajriias; tlircv of tin; order ol San I'rant'isco,

one heiiiiir on die side of tlie river of its name, ano-
ther witli the title of Vcri Cm/, anil the (liini of
die rrco'lrrfs of St. I)ie<xi). On h' iviiii; the city,

in (lie road which leads to 'I'linja, are two convents

ofSt.Aoiruslin; ofthe wliicli,oiieisofllie /rfv/Ar/?,

with the (id(! of Niiestia Sn'iora de jMontserrat, aiHl

is iipoii tlie (op of a inonnliiii, comniandin^ the

same; nnd anotlier, which lies towards the part

where the <;a(liedial stands, l)eiii!j an hermitaj^c

dedicated to N'liestra Senora de Jv>ipto, and in this

nre liie men s of the order of La MiTced. Here
is also a colkge, which bclonijed to the reijiilars of
the company of Jesuits, (he most sumptuous and
celebrated buildiiij^ tlrnt was ever devoted to (he

purposes of religion, with (he exception of that of

Jesus at Home. Mere are venerated (he bodies of

(he holy mar(yrs, Mauriis, Fortunatus, [)ionysius,

I']ustliimius, and Anastasiiis: also here is anotlu-r

convent called lia Compaua Chiquita, and a house
for novices, in which was the crucifix whereon
St. Francis de Borja exjiired ; a convent of San
Juan de Dios, having under its charge the grand
hospital of San Pedro; four monasteries of nuns,

one of La Ccncepcion, another of Santa Clara, ano-

ther of the barefooted (Carmelites, and another of

Santo lues de Monte Policiano; three colleges for

students, the finest of which has the dedicatory title

of Del liosario, founded in 1652, where thenr arc

four fellowships established by the king tor the

sons of ministers, enjoying as it does tlie same pri-

vileges as that of the archbishopric of Salamanca ;

another seminary of San Hartolome, and the third

of Santo 'I'omas, with an university, founded in

1621 by the jiontifical and royal authorities, where

also there is a large pulilic library, which was esta-

blishe(! in 1772. In addition to these buildine:s,

this city is farther ornamented with those of the

chapel of Sagrario, of Nuestra Senora de Belem,

of (iiiadalupe, of La Pena, of LasCruces, of San
Felipe, and of llnmilladero, which is in (he small

square of San Francisco, in remembrance of the

first mass having been said there ; the whole num-
ber amounting to 28, without mentioning various

private chapels and oratories. Here is also a tri-

bunal of audience, and the royal ciiancery erected

in l.'i4S, with a president, who wa« afterwards pro.

inoted (o the vieeroyally in I7IH, tin; .same ollice

having been suppressed in 1721, and re-established

in I7.'J}): also a head tribunal of areounts, which
was founded in IbO'i, another (or the direction of

tli(^ royal rents, established in 17^0, another of the

holy crusade, aiiollier (or (he cliai'te of the pro-

jierties of the deliinet, an ollic tin the clerk of the

markets, and a mint, which is governed by an in-

spector, accountant, (reasnrer, atvl other ollici-rs.

'I'he Lm|)eror (.liarles V. granted it ilie (itie of

" most nolile and mo^-t loyal city," in l.^iS, and

for its arms a shield, on which is a bla«'k eagle

upon a field of gold, with an open grenaile in each

cl;i>\ ; the whole being bordered rounti with some

branches of gold on a blue field. 'I he |)opulation,

which consists of more than .'^O/OO souls, [and

according to later accounts of
'1(),('()()J,

is com-

posed of many illustrious families, who are de-

.scended from the most noble houses in Spain, and

of the first conquerors of the kingdom. They are

of good manners and education, gentle, ingenious,

of "iood stature and aspect, bnt phlegmatic and

iiidolen(. .Amonirst their sons are enumerated

many illustrious men, to enumerate whom would

form a lauxe cataloirue ; we shall therefore only

mention some of those who have far outstripped the

rest, and who have lef( an eternal memory of their

exalted merits. These are as follows: Don Fer-

nando Arias de Ugarte, who was auditor (o the

army of Aragon, oidor o( Lima, bishop of Qui(u,

arclibishop of (he churches of his couii(ry, of

Charcas, and of Lima ; where he died, full of vir-

(nes; Don J,ucas I'ernaiidez de PiedrahKa, bishop

ofSan(aMar(a and of Panama, an(horof (he cele-

l>ra(ed liis(ory of the concpiest of the Niievo Keyno
<le Granadi' ; and Don Alonzo Perex de Salagar,

jiresidenl of the audiences of Quito and of Charcas.

Archbishops who have presided in Santa Fe.

L Don Frai/ .Martin de Calatyiid, first bishop

whoentered Santa le ; but not being consecrated at

the time, Ik; was willing for that purpose to take a

voyage to liima throuirh Popayan and Quito; and

(his wish w s complied wi(li by the convocation of

the archbishop and bisIio| s ol the council of Li-

pieiise. He was one of the c«mimissarics of tjoii-

zalo Pizzaro to the Jjiceiitiale (ia.s<'a. I Icrrera and

other authors call him bishop of Kogota, althoiiifli

he found himself residing at Santa Fe at the time

I)revious tti his translation to the church of Santa

'e. He died of the infirmities he had acquired ia

his dangerous voyage to Lima.

2. Don Frrw Juan de los Barrios, a monk of the

order of San Francisco. Gil Gonzalez Davila, in

the Theatre of the Churches of Paraguay, Santa
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Barrios, a monk of the

il Gonzalez Davihi, in

;s of Paraguay, Santa

Martn, and Santn F^, mts that lie was the first

bishop of PurAguay and the Rio dc hi Plata,

linving been created in Aranda of Duero; and

that having been detained, he was nominated

bishop of Santa Marta, and of the Nucvo Jlcyno

de (Jranada, with orders to reside in Santa I'e ;
to

this place lie accordingly transferrcil the cathedral,

thus making use of the creation he had undergone

in Spain ; he made the said cathedral a metro-

politan, and (o this end he sent to the court his

dmn, Don Francisco Adaine, %vhen he obtained

the p«'rniission of Pope Pius IV. by the bull of

1662, the same being verified in I5()4. Tliis churth

ihen took for its suffragans the churches of Ponayan

luid Cartagena, and the abl)cy of Santa Maria ;

but neither did any investiture nor any bulls arrive

previous to his death, which took place before the

veturn of thedean.

3. Don Luis Zapata de Cardenas, of the order

of San Francisco, a native of LIcrei- in L'strc-

fliadura, a knight of the order of Alcantara. He
|erved under tlie Emperor Charles V. in the mili-

^a, and in the German war ; and l)cing colonel of

piilitia, it is related of him, that he had made a mu-
lual promise with another friend, that whichever

ttould die first sho^ild come to tell the survivor

What might be his own situation ; that accord-

ingly, as he, the colonel, was one day standing in

Oie Plaza of Valladolid, together with other gen-

Semen, he was spoken to by this friend, who had

ied in Flanders; when all the company were

itonished to find the colonel holding a conversa-

n, and not seeing any one to whom it was ad-

Iressed. From this moment, however, his co-

Ipnr forsook his cheeks, and he entered as a monk
mto the convent of Sau Francisco of that city.

Be was afterwards commissary-general ofthe king-

doms of Peru, all of which he visited as far as

Cibile ; and having performed the visitation to the

jHitisfaction of all, he was presented to the bishop-

iKc of Cartagena, and iK-tbre he embarked, prc-

f^rred to the archbishopric of Santa Fe. Of this

e took possession in 1573, founded the college and
ieminary of San Luis, convoked a provincial coun-
cil, which was non-effective, througii the impedi-

nients th-''t denied the attendance of Don Fr. Agus-
-i||in de Coruna, bishop of Popayan ; and full of

^iriues and years, for he was above 80, and with

k hearty disgust of the world, he died in 1590.

^. 4. Don Alonso Lopez de Avila, raiionero of the

ttiurch of Cordoba, inquisitor of this city, arch-

psbop of Santo Domingo
;
promoted to Santa Fe

;

'be di(Hl before he arrived, in 1591.

5. Don Bartolomc Martinez Mcnacho, native of
flie town ofLa Torre, bishop of Badajoz, chaplain

of the college of Santa Maria de Sevilla, archdea-

con of Lima, bishop of I'anama ; promoted to this

archbishopric in 1593; he died before he arrived

at Cartagena, in 1594.

G. Dun /v. Andres Caso, a monk of the order of
St. Domingo, prior «)f the convent of Alocha in

Madrid ; elected archbishop of Santa 1 e, I.elbre

he was promoted to the bishopric of Lion in

Spain.

7. Don Uartolome Lobo Guerrero, iintivc of
Honda in Aiiilaluciu, collegiate of Ma<'se Kodrigo
in Sevilla, profmsor tic prim ri, fiscal of the inqui-

sition of Mcxif o ; elected arclil)i!>hop of Santa Fe
in 1599 ; he was aftcrwi'vds promoted to the arch-

bishopric of liiiia in lOOS.

y. Don Jr. iluan (ic Castro, of the order of San
Aguslin, native of Toledo; clecfcd archhisliop of
Santa Fe, but he did luil i;() over lo his oliicc, re-

maining in Madriil as preacher to his majesty ; be
died in Itill.

9. Don Pedro Ordonez Florez, native of Bro-
^as in Fstremadura, a friar of the order of Al-
cantara, rector of his college of Salamanca, inqui-

sitor of Lima ; presented to the archbishopric of
Santa V6 in 1G09; he took possession in 1613, and
died in 1614.

10. Don Fernando Arias de Ugnrte, native of
Santa Fe, a man of immortal memoiy, and of
whom great mention is made in the list of the bi-

shops of Quito ; from wlience he was removed to

to the archbishopric of this metropolitan cl 'ch,

in 1616, and from hence to the sec of Cliarcas,

in 16!i»j.

11. Don Julian dc Cortazar, native of Durango
in Vizcaya. lie was collegiate of the Sancti-Spi-

ritus, in the university of Ofiate, and catedrutico

of vespers, afterwards collegiate in the college of
Santa Cruz of Valladolid, magisterial canon of St.

Domingo of La Calzada, and bishop of Tucu-
nian; from /hence he was promoted to this me-
tropolitan see, in \Gn \ he died in 1630.

12. Don liurnardino de Almansa, native of
Lima, a student in its university; graduated as
doctor of canons, made by the holy archbishop
of Toribio a curate of the Indians in the settle-

ments of (luadalchili and Pachacania, and after-

wards of the parish of San Sebastian of that city.

lie was treasurer of the church of Cartagena, and
vicar-general of its bishopric, where he began to

give proofs of his learning ; and from a sentence
which he passed here, and which was carried to
Rome, his Holiness observed, oil reading the same,
that the bishop of Cartagena had a very great
vicar. From thence he went to be archdeacon <»f

Charcas, and thence provisor and vicar-general
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mill commissary of CriiMila. Tic c.imp tn Spniii,

Olid t'oiinilftl iit Miidrid (he rnnvciit of Jcsu<)

Rlaiiii uiid Jiiscpli of flu* Krniicisrpii nuns, Mfliicli

is also cdled Del Ciihiillcro dt- (irnrin. lit; "us
iniido inquisitor nt (jo/rrofio, nnd nDorvvards of To-
l(*do, nnd arclil)isliui) of Sf. Doinintro ; and be-

iri^ at III!' tnonit'iit aooiit (o cinliarii (or Cadiz, hi'

was proiiiot(<d (o (hix m«'tro|)oli(.'iii set*, iti IGJO.

lie \v;ih (hf fii-.t arohl)isho|» in America who re-

ceived (he pail : he died in Ki.Tj, nnd his remains

were carried (o Miidrid, and deposited in the con-

vent that he I. id Coiinded.

/."J. M)(m Fr. ('iiristoval de Torres, a Domini-
can monk, native of Hurjjos, wlicre he studied

and read arts ; he was master, pirscntadu, and
prior in the different convents uf his order, and ac-

creditei! for a i^waX knowledireand science ; he was
seh'cted to lie companion to Don /'/•. Dici^o Mar-
dones, hishop of ( "i'»rdolM ; he was also c(»nfessor

to the Duke of I,erma, preach<>r to Kin^ Philip

I v. and elected bishop of Santa I''e in 1()J.t. Me
i^overned this ciuirc.li 19 years, and died in IGjI.

14. Don Dieijo del Castillo y Artiija, native of

Tiidela in (he kiii<;doni of \avarra; he studied at

Alcala, Wits colletfiate in Malaga, and in its univer-

sity f»ofcssor til prima of arts, afterwards of tlieo-

lo:ry» iloctor and ma<risterial canon of the church
of Avila, author of the excellent work of ()runtu

ct Veslibus Arouis ; was elected bishop of Carta-

gena, wliich oHice he did not accept, and after-

wards of Trii.xillo in Peru; (rom whence he was
promoted (o (his metropolitan see of Santa Fe, in

Idtib; but l)efore he embarked he was promoted to

the bishopric of Oviedo.
I.'). Don Fr. Juantle Arguinao, native of liima,

of the order of St. Domintro, l)ishop of Santa

Cruz of the sierra ; from whence he was promoted
to this bishopric, in 1661.

16. Don Antonio Sanz Lozano, who passed over

from the bishopric of Cartasjena, founiled two fel-

lowships in each colle<^e, and two chapl:iinshi|)s

of the choir.

17. Don Fr, Iijnacio de Urbina, of the order of

San Gerfinimo ; promoted to the bishopric of

La Puebla »lc los Angeles, and to the viceroyalty

ofNucva Espana, in 1700; he died before he

reached Santa Fe.

18. Don Francisco Cosioand Otero, inqnisitorof

Murcia, and afterwards of Corte, one of the judges

of the celebrated cause of Fr. Froylan Diaz, con-

fessor of King Charles 11. ; he had the repntatitm

of lieingaman of great letters ; elected archbishop

in 1703; he consecrated the church of the sanc-

tuary of Nuestra Seiiora de Chiqninquira, founded

and endowed the celebrated choivl of Santo Tori-

bio uf Llcbnna in the monntnins, sending thither n

Shm taken from (he tnlM-rnncIe of the c.ithedral o|

anta Fe, of which place he was intermediate pns
sident.

19. Don Francisco del Rincon, a man of cm.
snmmiite political genius ; he wiis promoted from

tile bishopric iilCaiaciis in I7I(), and nominated
president of the audience nnd captain-general of

the kingdom ; fiiKilling, wi(h the greatest addres!),

the political and ecclesiastical charges committrd
to him.

yO. Don Antonio Claudio Alvarez de Qninonc,
who nassed over (rom the archbishopric of Santo

Domingo in 17'JI.

"Ji. Don Fr. Juan (lulavis, of (he order of (lie

canons, the;j(V/«o>7rt/fn»fyre<;ulars ; he passed river

from tliearchbisliopric of Santo Domingo in 17,'37.

2'^. Don /•'/•. Diego Firmiii de Vergara, of tlie

order of San Agustin ; he was promoted from tiic

bishopric of Popayan in 1740, nnd died in 1744.

S.'J. Don Pedro Azua llnrgo^en Peruano, bishop

of Jja ('oncepcioii in Chile, where he formed sy.

nods, which were approved by the council, and

when also others were ordered to be made in Santa

le to correspoiul with the same; he was promoted

to the archbishopric of this latter place in 1745,

gave origin to otlier institutions ; and after haviii:;

hail great encounters nnd competitions, he died

in 17.W.

24. Don Francisco Xavier de Arauz, native of

Quito, where he had studied, nnd had been curate

of one of its parishes, as also canon of that holjr

chnrcli ; Inr was promoted from the bishopric oi

Santa Marta in n.ii, and died in 1764.

2j. Don Manuel de Sosa and Ketanciir; he was

]>romotcd from the church of Cartagena, but hud

died in 1765.

26. Don Francisco Antonio de la Riva Miizo,

electeil archbishop of Santa Fe, being doclorul

canon of ('oria in 1766, and he died eight monib
after his arrival.

27. Don Fr. Lucas .loseph Ramirez (Jalan, of

the «irder of San I'Vancisco ; elected archbishop iil

Santa Fe, being bishop of Tiiy in 1770, but died

Ix'fore he embarked.
28. Don Fr. Agus(in Manuel Camncho ami

Roxas, of the order of St. Domingo, native v\

Tunja in the Niievo Reyno de Granada; he \v;u

promoted from (lie bishopric of Santa Marta to tli'>

metropolitan see in 1771, where, iinmedialt'!v

upon his arrival, he convoked a provincial assem-

bly, which was only in its origin when he died,

namely in 1774.

29. Don Agustin de Alvjirado y Castillo, w!.o

wus abbot of Olivares and bi8hop[of Carts^cna;

2
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from wlience he was promoted to (I'o s^e of Santa

rr- ill I7.<"» ; ami, owiiitr to the i(r(at roiiipriiiion

wliieli (nviiiled, reii.ovrd to the bislinpric ol'

('iiiiliid |{<ulrii;o in Sniiiii, in I77H.

.',0. D'li Aiiltiii'o t ,ili;illero y (ionifoni, marjis-

teii I < iiioii ol ( '()|(!(i!ki III Spnin, Ijixliupol' \iii alini,

ni.il iin hliishop ol .**;iii(a le, in iTZ.H, wh re lie

isiieliiilly prcsuliiii,' in lln; Ivin-tblil cli.iiadrr ol

tenijioiiil ami ei(le.-,i,i.''liiiil <f()V(riior, Imidiii'f, ns

heiioes, (he stnll ol the viierov «illi llie doul,

luid (li.si liiiri;iii!„r llie liiilirs ol hoi li olliics will) sncli

nildiess, asto ciisiire liiiu llieeiiioi;y of iill iiiiii. In

i78l, (lure wis ninniiKildl to assist liiin in llie r-c.

clesiiisliciil liiiu'lioiiv, wiiii tlie lillc of ciniild. ]>it\\

/o'i'|ii) ('anion y M:iilil, who vas proiiioli'il to

Im^ the (iN l):slii>|) of llie new calliedial ol'( uiMiia,

in the kin<j.iloiii ol (^iiiio.

I'l; S \N r \, another city of (lie province and go-

verniueiit of jluenos Ayn.s, foiiiuled, in l,>7J, on

the j.i. partof (he river I'araiia orlial*la(a, bv.Miiin

<h; (iaray, a lillie i.bove wlieic (lii-* river eiileis the

Salado. Il is of a hot teinpi'radire, also iiioi t

and iiiilieaithy. All the pioils of Para<;iiay and

of (he selllemeiits o( I'arana come (o this ci(y,

and from hence they are curried in carls (o liiienos

Ayres, since, aillioii^rh they might go by the river,

this rout is enjoined in preference, as a means oi

checking n contraband traiK-. It has frequently

'boon destroyed by the inlidel Indians ol than*,

in the district of which it is ; and to avoid the re-

Jetition of (his calamity, it maintains a body uf

orse-militia called Jllandengues ; for the main-

tenance of which, a toll of nine dollars (liiee reals

is levied on every carl that passes, if (he same be-

long to the inhabitants of the city, and tiS il (u

ktrnngers. Besides the parish church, it has (hiee

convents of the religious orders of San Fiancisco,

Santo Dmn. .i, and J^a Merced, and a college

which belonged to the regulars of (he company.
It is about 100 miles to the n. w. of l^a 'i'rinidad of
Buenos Ayres. Lai. Jl' 40' s. Long. GO" 5' a;.

Fi:, Santa, another city, with the additional

title of Anlioqiiia, thecapitui of the ])rovince and

Jovernmeiitol (his name, Ibunded by (he Brigadier

oige Htibledo, in I54f , on (he e. shore ol the river

Caiiea, (rom whenee it was transferred (he (bllow-

injr year, l.^lii, by J iiai- Cabrera, to (\vo leagues

dis(aiiie I'loin that river, on the shore of the river

Tonnzco, in the vaMey ofNori, where it remains

at (III! pn sent day, but is by no means large. It

is ol a Icmperatuie so benign and salutary that the

the ev(;niiig dew is ne\er hurtful, and the natives

Const:intiy sleep out ol doors, exposed to the night
air. Il abounils in gold mines, cattle, and fruits,

but its coiumerce is very inconsiderable. It is 270
vol. II.

F E n
iiiili-i >/. Iiy r. from I'opayan. Lat. 7^ 14' .t. Long.
7.V 17' u.

I'l , Santa, anollicr city, the cMiiital ol Niievo
.Mexicii; sitiiiiteon (he sliore of tin river (iri'nih*

del .\. lirtNMi'ii the settleiiieiils ol l'ei'Os( and (la-

lisle, \ili<Te ilicrc il a 'larfisoii tmnslied wiili

lriiii|'s lor the (li'ii'iire of {\^• liiiiiiii T ol lli<> infidel

Indians. I,at..'i>' Hi' ii. Lini'j. IDI ;)t m.
I'l , S \ s lA, a titwii, the capital of the uli ii'dia

uuiffi r ol (ill iiiajiiato ill Niii'va I'lspaiVi, in a nar-

row deli le, IpTiimed ill by dilli'rerl riioiintiiins on
either side : its buildings are very liandsoine, al-

(lHini;li the stieels have not an iiniroim ii|ipearaiice,

from the irrcirular order in wliii h lliey are built.

Il his (line convents^ oik- ol (he han-looled I'ran-

ciM'ans ol San I'edro ile A leaiitara : another, wliidi

is an ho pilal of the lirlldelieiiiite lathers : and n
college, which belonged lo the re<riilarsol llic com-
pany. The piirisli chiin li is huge, hainlsome,
and rich ; and in il is highly vineraled a very iiii-

raenloiis image of Ninslra Senoia, which they call

(Iiian ijiialo, and uliieli was brought I'rinit Liiropc
lidiii (lie city of (iranada by a certain devout per-
son. It has two chapels of ease and live liermit-

aires. The population is large, nnd of very civi-
lizi <l habits, as far as relates to (lie S|mniards ; and
that part which consists of MinUrs, Mulattoes,
i"^i'. exceeds .0000 families ; out of which a regi-
miiit of cavalry is composed, consisting of six
cunnpanies, and (he proper complement ol oflicers :

besides (liis i( has (woollier regiments of infantry.
Its principtil commerce is derived from its gold and
silver mini s

; and here arc about SO shops, which
contain clothes and other elll-cts brought Irom (Jas-
(illa, uihI, besiih's, 40 others filled w ith the goods of
the country. It has a beautiful .stone cau.sew.ry,
which leads from the hospital of the Indians to the
sanctuary of Nnestra .-^efiora de Ci'uadalupe, a work
peculiarly useful for (he tralhc ol (he mines. It is

(»0 leagues to the re. v.w, of Mexico, in lal. 22'
4'. Long. 274" 22'.

FkjSa .NT A, a.sett lenient, with the additional title
ol La Laguiia,of the head settlement of Cociipao,
and alcaltlin matjor of Valladolid, in (he province
and bishopric "of Meclioacan, and kingdom of
Niieva Kspana; situate near the hike, at the skirt
of a mountain just opjmsite to it. It is very plea-
sant, and contains 120 families of Indians, who
employ tlieniseives in making troughs iiiid paint-
ing boxes and writing dwks in a most btaulilul
manner. It lies a quarter ol a league (o (he u\ of
its lieiid sedlemenl.

1"e, Santa, another settlement, ^\ith the nchli-
tional (itic of (he Rio, in (he head sedhmmt of
Puriiaiidk o, and of the former akuld'ia iiaj^or^

o
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alio of thr same kingdom iind tmliopric. It is in

(he inuUlle of ii plain which lii-s close (o tho larKt;

river. It contKiiiN ij4 tiiiiiili«>N of liidiiiiiN, ami in

ita U'txfriu'H (u the w, o( llii> capiliil, i'aN(|iii)rn.

Fi:, Santa, aiiollicr m-ttli'iiUMit, ol III*- iiii^siotiji

that are held liv the religions order ol San i'ran.

Cisco, ill the kin^duiii of Niieva (iali<.'ia, lyiiii;

seven leairiies to the c. of the Kcttletneiit of \ai

Junta de los Hi<»s.

Fr, Santa, another, of the head si-tlicinent and
akaldia mtnjnr of 'i'epalitlun in the kiiiu'doiii and
bishopric ol Nneva (iaiicia. It is ei^lil hai^uoit

to the 5. w. of its capital.

Fr, Santa, another, of the missions which
were held by the rejfulars of llie company, in the

province and govcrimient of I'araynav; situate at

the foot of some mountains, between the rivers I'u-

raiid and Tabiquari.

Fc, Santa, another, of the Island of I.ii F<axa,

in the kin<rdom of Chile; situate on the shore of

the river Uiobio, opposite the mouth of the river

Vcrjfnra.

Fi:, Santa, another, a small city, at the present

day destroyed, but which was in llie province and
government of Paraguay, until it was laid waste

y the infidel Indians. It stood on the shore of

the river Paraguay, to the w. w. u'. of the settle-

ment of Itntiii.

Fe, Santa, another settlement, with the name
of Ka.Yuda de Santa Fe, in the provincit an«l go-

vernment of Uuenos Ayres ; situate on the shore of

the river Parana, opposite the settlement of S. Cie-

roniino, on the shore fronting the same.

Fk, Santa, a bay on the coast of the king-

dom of Tierra Firme, and province and govern-
ment of CumHiia. It is large, coiiVL'nient, and
frequented by foreign vessels, who carry on a con-

traband trade on these coasts.

FKDl::UAli City. See WAsuiNCiTON Cily.l
;FFDEUALSm;iir.ll,avill:.ge in Miirylaml,

on the e. side of Chesapeak bay ; situate on
Marshy Hope creek, partly in Dorciiester and

tartly in Caroline counlv, five miles i\ u. c. of

lunting Creek town, and about 20 n. e. ol Cam-
bridge.]

F'EIsIiE, a town of the French, in their pos-

sessions in St. Domingo: siluiite on the .«. coast,

on the shore of the bay of d'los (Jiavier.

F'EIjICI \i\(), a small river of the province and
government of Hueiios Ayres, wliicli runs <t. and
enters the Parana, Ixlween the Verde and the An-
tonio 'I'omas.

FELIPE, S. Ei> litAL, a city, the capital of

the province and coneys iiiiifiifo of Aconcagua in

the kingdom of Chile, founded by the president,

PEL
Tondu d(; Poblacionei, in 1754, in a beautiful

and exIeiiHivv valley near the place of the name
of the province, and Mhicli was formerly tliu

capital. It contiiiiis two convents of monks,

one of the order of St. Domingo, and another of

La Mirrced. In its district arc some gold ami

cop|)or mines, but they scarcely yield enouch tu

|)ay the e.\|M>Hces of wttrking. Lut. 3'i' 11' a.

-oiig. 7t) Mi'to.

Fi i.iiM, S. another city, in the province and

government of Venezuela; situate on the shore ut

the river Vuruqui, to the ti.ti.i; of the town ol

Nirua.

Fi.MPU, S. a town and head settlement of the

district of the alcald'ut iiiaj/or of S. Miguel ci

(Jrande, in the province and bishopric of Mechou-
can, and kingdom of Niieva Espufia. It contain!.

j(K) families of Spaniards, Musters, nud IMiilat*

toes, and a convent of monks of S. Francisco. It

is 90 leagues from its capital, and 70 from

Mexico.
Ff.i.i PR, S. another town, of the province and

government of Sonora in Nneva Espaila. It is in

the country of the Comaricopas Indiuns, on the

shore of the grand river (lila.

Fci ii'i , S. n settlement of the head seltlenienl

of the district of Zitaquaro, and almldia inni/or ol

Maravatio, in the bishopric of Mechoaciiii, ami

kingdom of Nneva Espana. It contains 'M'2 fa-

milies of Indians, inclndhig those of the very small

settlements in its vicinity ; and it is two leagues to

the n, of its head sottlemeiit.

Fi:i,iiM,S. another, of the head settlement ol

thedistrii't of Amatepec, and a/cn/dia nwyor ol'

Zullepec, in the same kingdom. It is of a warm
and moist tem|M>rature, contains JO families ol In-

dians, who maintain themselves by breeding laii;i'

cattle, by sowing niai/.e and other fruits. It is four

leagues to the vn. of its head settlement.

Fei.U'i;, S. another, which is the head settle-

ment of the ilistrict of the uUidd'in maj/or of Mc-

tepec in the same kingdom. It (onlains 17j'i

finniliesof Indians, and is 10 leagues to Xhcic, n. tc.

of its capital. It is the head of a curacy, and

to it an- anexed many "< her settlements.

Fi:i,ii*r, S. a'Milier, of the head settlement ol

the district of 'iiiiatlan, and tdcaldin ninijor of '/.w-

catlan, in the same kinirdom ; three leagues disi ii;t

from its head settlement, by a road of very crai ,y

Sfietraa.

FiMiT, S. another, of the province and alai/dia

mnyor of riaxcala in the same kingdom. It i:i

the head of a curacy.

FiiLii'K, S. another, of the province and roru-

gimitnlu of Lataciinga iu the kingdom of Quila

i
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III its district are two very rich csntos, railed Mi-

lait iikI SelJDiilo.

Ill, MM, .s. another, of (he province and ij".

verniiii lit ol Jaeiide Uiacaiiioros in tlif kingiloin

of (^iiiio.

I I iiiTjS aiiolhiT, with the surname ol.lcsns,

ill the province and government of Calitornia ;

kitnate nii the sca-shiMi', in the inli-rior of the gull,

Ix'trtecn tlie Mltlemenls of San lluenaveiiluru and

8nii i'eniiin.

Ki.iiei., S. a foit of the province mid i^'overn-

nient of l.a (Jiiayana: situate on (he shore of tin-

fiver Ni'xro, and facing the (iirt of San t^arlos, on

tile opposite side.

I'l 1,1 1'l, S. an arm of the river (iainalolal, call-

ed the (jano de San I'ejipe, which runs to enter

llic Portiigiiesa, and takes » H. course, as far aslhe

moniitain of Taca/uriima.

FI'I.IX, S. a settlement of the province and

gov. riiniiiit of t'nniana, one of the missions which

«rehel(l here at the charge of (he Ariigonese Capii-

cliin falliers, and situate near (he river (i'uiira.

uiclia.

I'lJMX, S. nnothrr settlcuieiit, in (he province

and tcovernment of V'eragna, o( the kingdom of

Tierrii I'lrine ; situate on the height of n inoun-

tnin, not far from the const of the S. sea, and on

ilic conlines of the province of Costarica, upon

•Ihc royal road. It is (wo leagues from the city of

NneMra Senoradc los IU*medios.

Fkmx, S. another, with the additional title of

Arrabiddc NiicvasTierras, (SubuibofNew JiamIs),

•a Brazil; situate on the shore oftiieriverTocanlines.

Fki.ix, S. a bay on the coast of (he s(rnits of

Magellan, on the s. part, in the island of Capli-

toilgua.

Fni.ix, S. aca|xs or promontory of the kingdom

of Chile, and of the sea-coast, nine leagues to (he

*. of (he cane or point ot Ualleiia ; where very

.fine gold is tound.

[I'bLix, St. some small islaiuls in (he Pacilic

ocean, », n. t0. ofJiian Kernandes, and due w. of

Copiapo, in S. America. Lat. 2()^^.v. Lung.
80" toA

I I'KIJ/S Point. See liAM'lMoUK.I
[FFNWICK. See Kai.sk.]

FMK, a small river of the island of Guadalupe.
• It ris<!s in the iiionn(ains (o the s. e. runs in (he

fame direction, and enters the seu between the two
iOf Haille Argent.

[I'l'^Il, Point au, on the zo.coastof lakeCham-
f plain, lies in (Jliiiton county, nearly five miles s.

of the division line between New York and Lower
Canada, and yi miles i. of St. John's, 'riie Bri-

I' K R ^}

tisli oecnpietl a iNirrack here, fnriiished with one

lield-piece, a le\t iiieii, mid a siili;illern olli er. ll

hii> been mveii up ;u i oniiii^ to treaty.
J

I I I.UMIN.V.NDd Naiio.nka, an i>lunil on the

roust ot lira/il, S. Anierie;i, bes in Lil. J' iJti' i.

Long, '.i-i t.'J <v.
I

{
MiltM.\.\.\(ill,a(ouii.>iliip ill Mitllin county,

Pennsylvania.
J

FI'dlMIN, S. a settlemi'iil,iin(l abo t!ir niiine of

the .\guagc or lin|ietiioiis (^iirrenl, ol (lie iiiiiiaiit

ol the province ol t iililomia. 'I'lie settlemeiit is

situate on (he shore of (he coast, at the inmost ex-

(remit v of the gulf.

I'iOK.MO.'^O, a river of (he province nnd rv;/)-

luiiis/iip of Periiambiico in liraxil. It rJM s iieur

the coast, runs c. and enters llu^ sea iM'tween that oi

liOs llheos and the island of San Alexo.
FI-KNAMBICO. See Piiin A.>ini( ...

M;1L\ANI)(), S. n city of the proviine and
government of Sierra Oorda, in (he bay of Mexico,
and kingihtmof Niieva Kspana ; fonmled, in 1748,
by Don Joseph de lii'scaiidon, t'oiinl ol Sierra
(iordn, and colonel of iiiiiitia of the city of Hue..
retaro, who engaged with King Ferdinand VI. (o

pacify and(ose(tle(liis territory, in honoiirof whom
he thus called i(. This city is small, the houses
are of 8(raw, and (hey have not increased as they
wcrcex|)«'cted.

Fkknanoo, S. a (own, the capital of (he pro-
viiice and corjCj^f/z/i/ew/oof Colchagiia in the king-
doni of ("liile, founded, in I74i,by Josepli Manso,
Count of Su|)eriinda, president of that kingdom,
who gave it this name in honour of the Prince of
Asdirias, who afterwards reigiieil with (he title of
Fernando VI. It has six vice-pari>lies, and a con<
vent of monks of the order of San Francisco,
w liich was formerly a college of (he n-gulnrs of (he
company of Jesuits. It is situate on the ti. shore
of the river Cagnataqua, IJ9 miles in u s. dirccdou
from Saidiago.

FkHMANUo, S. another town, of the province
and government of Cnmaiia ; situate on tiiu shore
of the river Chivata, (o (he m. of the (Jrinoco.

Fi:uN.\,M)o, S. another town, of the pruvinco
and government of T<'xas or Nuevas Felipinas,
Ibumled, in I7J1, by order of the vicroy ol New
Spain, who was the Marquis de ('asa-1' iierte : he
would not permit his name to !>e given it according
to the avowed custom, but tilled it actording
to (hat of the Prince of Asdirias. li was peopled
by colonies coming Iroin (he islands.

J 'ku NAN 1)0, S. a settlement ol thi province and
government of (iuayana ; situate on the shore of
(lie river Orinoco, at (he part where it divides into

o ^2
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arms (o run into tlic sea, opposite tlic city ofSanlo

Tonias lie la Guayaiia ; on tlie shore liicinsy the

&aine.

FinsANDo, S. anotlier, of the province and a;o-

vernment of Cartajjcna, in the <lislrict of the town

of Moinpox ; situate on the shore of the grand

river Magdah'na.
FgknAn ';.», S, another, of the jirovincc and ijo-

vcrninenl ofCumanu; situate on the shore ol a

small river between the cities of ('uniuui and Cu-
managoto.
FiuNANOo, S. another, of the missions that

were held by the reynlurs ofllie «oini)any of tie-

suits, in the province and government of Main.is.

of the kingdom of Quito; situate on the shore of

the river iVIaranon or Amazonas, between this ri-

ver and a hike formed by an arm of (lie river

Manay.
Fi.uNANno, S. another, of tlie province and

j^overnment of Sonora in Nnevii l^pafia : situate

in the country and territory ot the A|)a(lies In-

dians, on the s bankof the head ofthegrea . iver

Gila, between iiie town of Casii-Grande and the

settlement of Victoria.

Fi;nsANno, S. another, of the province of Ya-
pizlaga or Kfiiios of Manso in Peru ; situate o'l the

shore of the river Paraguay, opposite the city of

Corrientes, in tlie goverinuent of IJuenos Ayres.

FiMiNANnr., S, another, called Minasde, in the

province and correffiiiiiriito of Coquimbo, of the

kingdom of Cliile ; situate on tiie coast opposite

the island ol' (Mioros.

Fi-.nNAKUo, S. a cordllhra of mir.ititaiiis of the

province and government of the C'hiipiitos Indians

in Peru. They run «. serving as a mark of divi-

sion betw -en this province ami tlie government of

Paraguay, from the river l/.ilirequiqui.

Feiisanoo, S. a point of land or c;ipe of the

coast of the straits of Magellan, near their en-

trance info the S. sea ; the same which h)oks upon

(In f. of the island of Louis le {irand.

Fichnanoo, S. a fort of the province aiul go-

ver-iment of Paraguay, built on tlie shore of liie

ri\ '! of this name, and at the mouth of the Ibicpiari

or .'ibiquari.

FFRNANDFZ. See Juan FiRNANoiz.
FFROJ/, a cape of the r.:'. coa*-! of the islanil of

N'ewt'oui!iIlaiid, and entrance (.. the straits of IJelle-

i'ble by the gulf of St. I,awienc.e.

Fi;iioi,, a small river of the same island, which
runs -jc, ii" 'lie .v. part, and enters the sea at the

entrance of tin- suaits ot I'ellcisle.

FJ^lillF, (';ipe, a point of land which runs into

th,' sea, on the <•. t. coast of the island of Marti-

nique, between the point Macabou and the Cut }»

Sac .\nglois.

FFIlliFIFlO, Paso di^, a settlement of the pro.

vince and government of 'ruemn&n, and jurisdic-

tion of the city of ("ordoba ; situate on the shorp

of the river Tercero.

[FKIIIMSUI liGU, a township \r. Addison
county, Vermont, on lake Champlain. It con-

tains iSl inhabitants. Otter crc*ek, i.lttle Otter

and Lewis's creeks, tall in(o the lake here. The
mouth of Otter creek lies in hit. 44" II' 45' n.

Long. 7,'P I.'J' a-.

J

FMUUOL, a port of the coast of the S. sen, in

the province and rorirgiininito of S itita in Peril.

I'KSri;, Point of, a cape of the s. coast of the

islii'v! of St. l)omin..';o, in the part possessed hv

the French, between the bay of the Gros Gravies
and the point ot Ma'gol.

FFVKUSM AM, a river ofthe province and co.

lony of Pennsylvania.

FR'IIO T, a small island ofthe N. sea, near the

coast o( Newloundland, between the ports of St.

Julian and PetiK* Maistre.

[FIDLFU'S FIbow. a bend ,.f Wood creek, he
tween the outlet of S. bay and tlie mouth of the

creek at the ti. end of lake Cliamplain, opposito

the mouth of F. h\y.]

J'll'.KKO, part ol the n, coast of the island of

St. Oomiiigo, in the i'Vench possessions, and closf

to lliecape of St. INiicolas.

[l''l(i'-TlilsF Hay lies on the .?. w. side of the

island of St. Christopher's, in the W". Indies, at the

head ot which stands Sandy-fort town. The hnv

is sei'urod by a tort on each sid(>.J

FUilJAUA, a small river of the province aiid

country of Las Amazonas. It runs e. between Ihc

rivers Vun'i and iSusi, and enters the river

Negro.
FILADFLFIA. [See Pihf.aoei.piiia.]

FII/AMA, i settlement nl the province and ror-

res;iiiiittilo oi Quillota in the kiligdom of Cliilo;

sitiia*" in the valley of Pnlaeiulo, at the source of

the river Qnilimari. In its vicinity is an tsi.iU'

called Los Patos.

liLLI'IS, Lr,^<, some isles of the N. sea, i;. ir

the coast of ti'e |iioviiueand government of Fivinii

Guianne, ojiposite the island of Cayenne.
I'lLIAUA, a settlement of the |)rovince and <\n-

vernment of Tucuman, in the jurisdiction of iho

city of Xnxuy. on the shore of the river Laquiara.

FILlPOLiS, SeePiiM,oi'ot,i«.

I'IMAVOS, •. barbarois n:ition of the India-

of Peru, descended from 'le Puntnguns, but liul:

known.
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[FINCASTI.K. a poxt-town in Virjjinia, and

capital of IJodetoiirt county ;
sif.iated on the e.

•ide »>f Catabaw creek, a small stream which falls

into .lanus river, on (lu- u: side of the North moun-

tain. Here an- about .Ot) house>i, a court-house,

«nd paol. It lies on the post-road from Riclr.nond

to Ken(ucky, '?S miles s. K. of Lexington, and I lb

O). of liiehniond.
]

[Fl N I )MO ^ , a township in Washington county,

Pennsvlvarii:i.J
' FINIS'l'KltRA, Cape of, or Point, on the s.

const of (he s(rai(s of Ma'/ellan ; that wiiicli looks

to the r. of (iie island of I,
o

-is le (irand.

FINM;V, a se((leuieiit of the inland of IJarba-

docs, ill (he district of the pavisli of Santiago, near

the ii'. coast.

FIRABITOBA, a settlement of (lie movince

and earn s;imir>it<t ()i"l\i»\'\ in the Nnevo lleynode

^raiiida; situate in a pleasant aiul biautilnl val-

In- oil the siiorcs of a rivr-r, from the Hoods of

tirhich it sudors v<'ry frequent inundation. Its

ifcmperatwre is moderately cold, ami it abounds in

Wheat, maize, and polatcHS, Its breeds of neat

iMttle and sheep are very great, and of the fleeces

Of the latter, much clodi is mannfacdir-Ml. I( con-

kins upwards of '200 housekeepers, and lOl) In-

dians. It is six leagues lr(»iii runja, between tin;

M and h. c. very clo«e to (he settiement of 8oga-

Moso.
' FIRMF, a settlement of the province and go-

^rnment of Carta<renii ; sitinte on the shore of a

Mini! lake formed iiy the river Cauca. It is of the

fictrict of thetown ol Zimiti.

FISC A, a set(l«'nieiit of the province and go-
^rnment of Tucuman ; situate to the lo. of the

<Sty of San Mi'ruel.

FISIIEUS, an island of the N. sea, five leagues

ftoin the c(Vis(, in tlie province ol" Coiinee(icut, and
•oloiiy of Nev, Kngland, at (he entrance or incnith

iff the river 'I'liames. It is five miles long from e.

il> tc. and nearly one and a half wide, >i. s. j^at.

|8°l'2''/. I.oiig. 7'i";^'.

i FlSilllS, llivcr of, in the province and colony
iit'N. Carolina. It is small, runs ,v. r. and enters

the A'ailqiiin.

< [nslIKUSFIKM), a township in Hillsborough

Boumv. New Hai.ipshire, incorporated in 17IS3,

Contaiiiiaij 'j')\ iiiliabilants. Siinapee pond lies

'Partly lien', and in the township of W'enilol. It

p nhi'iit l() miles c. of Cliarlestowii.
|

i [I'lSIIINCl Day, ill Maryland, lies on thee,
ride of Chesapeak l)ay, partly in Dorchester and
Sonu'iset counties. It re<'eives several rivi-rs from
each county, the cl'ief of which are Wicomico,
Naniicoke ; also Traasquaking and Ulackwaler
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creeks. The entrance into this large ba;^ lies be«

tween Goldsliorough and Devil's islands.]

[FiMiiiNC. Hay, on the .f. side of iakc Ontiirio,

is about 37 miles e. of fort Niagara.]

[Fisuixu Creek, n township on Susquehannah
river, in Pennsylvania. See Noiithumbeui.anu
County.]
[FISH-KILL, npost-town in Dntcluss county.

New York, five miles p. of Hudson river, on Fish-

kill or creek, at the foot of (he highlands which
rise .1. of i( ; containing about ^0 houses, a church
for Tpiscopalians, and one for liow Du cli. The
township is very extensive, and contaii.c ', in ITHO,

.Wll inhabitants, of whom tiOl were slaves. It

lies It miles Jf. by c. of I'onglikeepsie, opposite

Ne\U«irgh, and jO w. of Ni w York city. Tlicre

are a few houses only nt the Landing, on the inar-

gin of the river. J

I
I'lsii-Kii.i., or (^URF.K, on '.vhich the town

above descrilied stands, and I'rom which it derives its

name, is .small, and empties into Hudson river

about a mile Ih*1ow the Landing, aid nearly op-

posite New Windsor.]
[Fisii-Kii,i , also tiie name of a small stream

which ruuH s. w. into Oneida lake.]

[Fisii-Kii.i,, likewise a stream which rises from
Saratoga lake, and runs six miles e. to the Hudson.
Its mouth is oppoiste Ratten kill, two inihs above
Saratoga town; and on the w. side of which. Ge-
neral Ibirgoyne's army laid down their arms at

prisoners.]

[FrrCllIU'Rri, a post-town of Massachusetts,

Worcester county, 17 miles «. of Worcester, '21

from ('oiicord, and J8 ii. ti\ of Roston. It has
i \!i\ inliabiiants.]

FITIIAM, a settlement of the same island as

the former, and situate near it.

I'"l T T, aset!lem"iit of the island of Rarbadocs;
situate in the district of (he parish of Santiago, near
the ic. coiist.

[Fl rZ VILLI AM, a township in Cheshire
county, iN'ew llampsliiiv, about KJ miles e. of Con-
necticut rivei, and separated from Roynlst(m in

Worcester county, Massa> husetts, by'tlie state

line. It was incorporated in 177.'), ami contains
10;>S inhabitants.]

FIV'll MiM s, a small island of (he N. sea, near
the coast, in the province and colony of New
•lersey, between those of Cohl Spriii:; and Seven
Mih's.

FLAMANI), RowKT, a sand-bank near the
coast ot the island of New foil iv.I land.

F]-AVlRt)ll()l'(.'ll, Cape ot', a |)oiiit of land
on the c. coast of the island of .NewfouiuUiind, at

the entrance of C< iicepcion bay.
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fFtAMHonouGii, a factory of the Hudson bay
cninnnny, on the s. w. skic of Hudson bay.]
FLAmKNCO, a settlement of the province and

government of Cartagena ; situate on tlie side of

ithe swamps of Maria. It is one of the new towns
wliicli were founded b_y tlie governor Don Juan
I'imionto, in 1776.

Ff^AMiiNco, a small isle of tiie S. sea, near the

coast of the district of Kiinoso, in the province and
government of Clioco. It is close to tliat of La
Gorgona

.

FLAMENCOS, a small i.slimd of ilie S sea, in

the hay of Panama ; sidiate close to that of Perico.

Fi.AMLNCos, a l)iiy of the island of St. Domingo,
on the It. coast ;iii<l u\ heid of the I'rencli posses-

sions, between thebiy of (wivallon and San Luis.

Flamencos, u bay of the same island, and in

the part belonging to the French, on the ai. coast,

between the river Uoucanbrou and the point Ar-
cahay.

I'lj.WlENT, a small river of the island of

G'uadalu|X'. It rises in the mountains, runs e. and
enters the sea between those of La Hose and
Goyaves.
FLAT, a bay of the coast of the province and

colony of New Jerst-y.

F'l-AT, some islands of the IN. sea, near the s.

coast of Newfoundland, at the entrance of the gulf

of St. Lawrence. They difler much, but are all

amall, and should more properly be called isles.

[Fr-AT Rock is an expansive, clear, flat rock,

but a little above the surface of the ground, and
near the banks of a delightful rivulet of excellent

water, which is one of the head branches of Great
Ogcechee river in (ieorgia. This is a common
rendezvous or camping place for traders and In-

iilni:s.]

[FLATBUSH, the chief town of King's county,
Long island, New York. It is a pleasant and
healthy town, situated on a small bay which opens

e. from New York harbour, and is five miles s. by
e. from New York city. It contains a number of
dwelling houses, mostly in one street; many of

which an; elegant and connnodious. The inhabi-

tants are chiefly of Dutch extraction. It contains

941 inhabitants, of whom 107 are qualified electors,

and 378 are slaves. The productions arc various

kinds of fruit, vegetables, grain, &c. which find a

ready market in the metropolis. The land lies low ;

and in summer the whole township appears like

an extensive garden. The public buildings are,

a Dutch church, a court-house, and an academy,
called Erasmus Hall, the most flourishingof all the

academies in the sUttc. It is in a pleasant and
healthful situation, four miles from Broukliae ferry.

FLO
A blootly battle was fought near this town on tlic

27lh of August I77(i, \<h(n the Americans were

defeated by the British wiih great loss There,
mil ins of th* American army retreated to New
York, nnder (he cover of a (hick fog.

]

[I'TiATLANDS, a small lowuslifp in King's

county. Long island, distant Iroin New York ciiy

six or seven miles. It contains 423 inhabitants,
(it'

whom 44 are qualified lo be electors, ami 137 iiic

sliives.J

FLA TON, a small river of the province of Sa.

gadahock, which ru>.s s, and enters the sea, up.

l)osite the Mocliises isles, at the entrance of the bay

ofF'.mdy.
[FLATTEIIY, Cape, so named by Captain

Cook, on account of its promising at a distance

what it denied on a nearer approach. Lat. 48° 15',

Long. SSr*" 30' e. This cape, Captain Ingraliara

of Boston foiind to be the s. side of the entrance

of the straits of Juan de Fuca. Lat. 48" 25' n,

Long. 124^ 52' zo. See Fuca.]
[FLEMINGTON, a small |)ost-town of New

Jersey, in Hunterdon county, lies about six miles

«, e. of .\mwell on Delaware river, 16 w. n. w. of

Trenton, nines, e. of Pitfslown, and 34 «. e. hj

n. of PI) dadolphia. It contains about a dozen coiu<

pact houses.]

[FLETCHER, a township in Franklin county,

Vermont, containing only 47 inhabitants. It Via

Cambridge on the s. c. and Georgia a).]

[FLINT River, a considerable river of Georgia,

which rises in the country of the Creek Indians,

and running a s. and thence a s. w. course. joins

the Appalacliicola, at its entrance into Florida,

The Flint is about 30 rods wide, and from 12 to 15

fi'ct deep in sninmer, and has a gentle curriril,

'I'he territory lying on this river, especially on the

ii|)per p;irt of it, jjresents every appearance ol

becoming a delightful region in some future day

;

it being a rich soil, and exceedingly well situaletl

for every branch of agriculture, and offers an un-

interrupted navigation to the bay of Mexico and

Atlantic ocean, and thence to the W. India islands,

and over the whole world. There are a number ot

villages of Creek Indians on this river,]

[Fmnt, a small river, about 28 miles long, in

tile G'enessec country, in New York, which runs

n. It, e. into Canandarqua creek.]

[FLINTSTON, a plantation in Cumberland
county, Maine, having ISO inhabitants. It has one

eminence in it, called Saddle-Back Mountain, but

the country in general is level enough for ctiKlva"

tion. One half of it is covered with pine and w iiiic

oak.]

FLORA, a stnail island, also called Las Floros,
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at the entiance of the river La Plata, in the pro-

vince and government ot Buenos Ayrcs. To its n.

lies the shore of the river. It is neither inhabited

or cultivated, from its being much exposed to inun-

dations from the river. On its coast are many ma-

line wolves. In lat. 34° 38' 3" s. Long. 36°

S'w.
FLORELL, a small island of the gulf of St.

Lawrence, on the coast of Nova Scotia or Acudia ;

iitnate close to cape Hosiers.

FLORES, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Buenos Ayrcs, which rises from a Inke

called Lobos. It runs e. and enters the sea on the

coast of the Patrnjoncs.

- Flores, another river, of the province and go-

TCrnmcntof Texas in iNiieva Espafia. It runs s.

and enters tlie sra in the gulf of Mexic'o, between

tibe river Magdaiena and that of Santa Siisnna.

., FLORIDA, an extensive country of N.Ame-
rica; bounded on (lie w. by liouisinna, on the m.

by the United States, on the e. by the Atlantic

•cean, and on the s. by the gulf of Mexico. It

was discovered by .Juan Ponce dc Leon in 1512,

•n Easter Sunday, on which account this name
was given to it, as well also from the great Inxuri-

lince of its trees. Its territory is very fertile, and

Ae climate good, abounding in fruits and pulse,

and parlieularly in oak, (ir, pine, walnut, white

and red lenlish, yew, laurel, cedar, chesnut, palm,

and cherry trees, which are used as fuel, although

tte fruit of some of them is very delicate. Here

it aho Camppche wood, but the most esteemed is

iassnfras, called by (he natives paLima or pnvama;
and of this an imniensc quantity is exported to

England, from its tine medicinal quali(ies, which
were tirs( discovered l)y the Indians, who persuade

themselves that there is no disease that can resist

Hie eftieacy of this plant. They, indeed, do not

less esteem (he plant called apoijomnlsi or patri-

nxanda, the leaves of which appear similar to those

•t'a leek, although tliey are larger and more deli-

iBate: the stem is a sort of reed, lull of pulp,

luio((y, of a small tlower, with roo(s long and
alender, also covered with round knots, which
being cut otl" and exposed to (lie stin become hard,

being black within and white without: the Spa.
Miards cive it the name ot' tie nmnrins dc i^nnfft

'£lenn, (rosaries otSt. Helen), and the I'rench call

it pahiiotcs. This co-'ntry is watered by a great

ibany rivers, llie principal of which is ihe Missis-

J'ppi,
which not only produce abundance of fish,

ut water and fertilize very many leagues. The
Woods are inhabited by w ild beasts, such as danlas,

lions of two kinds, leopards, wolves, tigers, butl'a-

Ices, panthers, bears, wild ca(s, castors, and foxes;
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and of these in a species which carries a bag under
their tail, in the which to put their young when they

are pursnetl. Of birds there is no less variety : here

arc partridges, parrots, pelicans, bustards, phea-

sants, pigeons, turtle-doves, thrushes, starlings,

storks, cranes, woodcocks, eagles, falcons, swans,

ocas, ducks, and others of very peculiar soits, and
some the most beautiful of any in the known
world for the brilliance of their jdumnge. This
country produces, without cultivation, much cot-

ton, excellent figs of the turn plant, which, when
ripe, are very delicate and wholesome, and are

called by Europeans the cordial julap. On its

coas's most excellent amber is found ; as also

abundance of pearls, and these are so little esteemed

by the nai'ives, that they give them in exchange
for glass Ijeads, with which they adorn themselves.

Here are two sorts of cochi:ieal, and the plant from
which iicdigo is made is very common, and in the

very many lakes of the territory are found the
purest salt : here arc also mines of coal, quick-
silver, and orpiment. It was once peopled by in-

finite nations of warlike and valorous Indians, who
have given much trouble and anxiety to the Eu-
ropean nations : some of the most civilised of the
said nations or tribes clothe themselves at the pre-
sent day in a kind of very white linen, made of the
interior bark ofa tree which is very durable, and
of which threads and cords are also made. In
J3'J6, Hernando de Soto marched into this country
to conquer it with a fine army, but after various
combats he died, without being able to obtain his

object. After that, several Spaniards attempted the
same thing at diflerent times ; and tlie names of
these were, Lucas Vazquez dc Ayllcn, Pamfilo de
Narvaez, Francisco Vazquez Coronado, Don Tris-
tan de Luna y Arellano, and the adcUmtado Pedro
Men<'ndez de Aviles ; all having undertaken the
conque.st of this country about the year 1564, but
with as little success as Hernando himself. The
only part of (his country that was properly under-
stood by the title of Florida, was the territory pos-
sessed by the Spaniards, the same being a peninsula
or point of land, projecting from the coast in a di-
rection from n. to .*. for a distance of 100 Iea)>iies,

and is 'i5 leagues in width opposite the island of
Cuba, forming the mouth or entrance of the hay of
Mexico, and the coast of the channel of Bahama,
Although the Spaniards have made various settle
ments here, there are none at present existing, save
those of Panzacola and San Agustiii, which is the
capital. This coiin'ry is a subject almost of con-
tinual war amongst tue Spaniards, the English, the
I'rench, and the natives. The former ceded it to
the English in 1762, by the peaccof Versailles, anil
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Micse diviiled it iiilo E. an i VV. Florida. Tlie

first r()iii|)relieii<Ied lln; Spanish pcninsniii, and wan
bniKided/t. by (icorgia, and ii\ hy llie river Apula-
cliicola. Tlie second exlt'iulcd I'roni tins river,

and had for its limits to the s. tlie i^nlt' ot' Mexico,
to theM. the parallel ol ;JP Int. and to the ic. Ili«

lakes Majirepiis, Pontcliarlriiiu, and the river Mis-

sissippi, its ex(eiil beini;- MMeajiiies ; bnt in the

ix-acc ol' l?S,'j, it was reslored t(» its Ibrnier posses-

sors, who holil it at the iire.-ent .lay.

(iovcniois who have presided in Florida.

J.Jnaii I'i)iie(Mle I,con, tin; (irst discoverer of this

country, in l.'il'J, affr liavinji- eniiinied with the

Eni|)i'r(n' ("haiies V. tiiat he v,onld conqner it.

This jiovernor tiied in the island oCCnba IVoni the

wounds he had received in J'"lorida in IT/il.

2. The Licciiliale l.ncas \ az<|nez de Ayllon, on
whom ihe ifoverinnenl, concjiiesl, and setlieineiil of

this country devolved, owini^- to tlie death of the

i<>rnier ; he idM> met his death at the hands of the

Jndians, in Ij'il.

3. Hernando de Soto, native of Villanueva of
Valcarrota in Estremadura ; he also undeitook tlie

conquest of Florida; he entered this country with

a fine army, in IjoH, and after many labours died

here in 15^2.

4. Don Tristan de lauia y Arellano, llironwh

the nomination of the viceroy of Nueva Flspana,

Don Luis de Velaseo, to who n the emperor had
entrusted the conquest of Florida ; lie left Mexico
in 1j59, and retired from the attack in Ifjtjl, hav-

ins^ lost the ijreater part of his people, with as little

promotion of his views as any of his pred(;cessors.

j. Pedro Menendez de Aviles, native of the

town of this name in .Asturias, coinemhiddr of La
Santa Cruz of La Zara in the order of Santiajjo,

jjovernor, captain-ffi'neral, conqueror, and perpe-

tual atk'lantado of Florida, he and his lieirs ; cap-

tain-i^eneral of the armada of tlie ejuard of the In-

dies, founder of the city of S. Ajjustin, and of sonic

other small settlements; he returned to Spain in

lbT>.

{]. I'edro Menendez ?llarques, nominated oover-

nor of I'loiida by his uncle the adeluiitddo^ in

virtue of tiie capitnl.ition that he had made witli

the kinsi ; lu; iroverned but a sliort time, from his

havinjr becMi put toileatli by the Indians in lj7L
7. Ileriiaiulo de Miranda, tiie husbaiiii of the

dautrlder of the adthmtado Pedro MeneiuUz de

Aviles ; throiiirh mIioiu he, llernanilo, acqu'red i!i'_'

light of the title o\' (idc/aiitado, governor, and cap-

tain-general of Florida, as well as other conces-

sions declared by the schedule of Philip IL in

1575 ; he died in 1593.

8. The Captain Juan de Salinas, nominated by

the king, when at the same time the right of nonii.

nation to the government of Florida being vc^ic 1

in the heirs of tlie ad./tinlado Pedro Mcii.'ndi'?; ilo

Aviles was dissolved; he governed until lljlf).

y. Don Diego de Uebolledo, who propivnl ti>

the king the erect on of San AgU'tin to j; bishopric;

and allhoiigli this was approved by tiie council, i|

did not take ed'eet.

10. Don Pablo de Hita Salazar.

Don .liian Marqiiez l.'abrera, who retired inII

16K»

J 3
li

Don Diego de Quiroga y Losada.

Don Francisco de la (iuerra.

Don liiiiiicaiKxIe Torres y Ayala. who was

the same that built the wall of the city of San Agiis-

tin ; he entered upon the government in 1693.
).>. JJon tloseph de Ziiniga y lal'erda, who |)er-

fected Ihe ea>tlc, and deteniled the city invaded hy

the Fnglish ; he governed with great credit until

1708.

lb. Don I'rancisco de Coreoles Martinez.

J 7. Don •Inaii de Ayala, serjeant-ma|or of the

Pliiza ol .Sm Agustin ; he was governor in the in-

leiim, his preihu essor having concluded his go-

vernment and having embarked tor Spain.

JS. Don Antonio de Uenavides, of the Spanish

company ol the royal body-guards ; he was nomi-

nated governor in 1719, anil so satislied was tliu

king with his great services, that after six years lie

continued him still longer in the otiice, until 17^0.

19. Don Manuel de Montiano, captain of grena-

iliers ol the inlantry regiment of Aragon, atterwards

exalted to the rank of colonel ; he did himself great

credit in the defence that he made in 1740; in

1719, he was promoted to the government of Tieria

J'^inue, having been also a tieUt-marshal.

^20. Don Ln(;as I'ernaiido Palacios, knight of

tlu! order of Ahantara, comendador in the order ol

Calatrava, liilil-marshal of the royal armies, in

which he had served with extraordinary zeal from

the rank of cadet up to that of captain in the regi-

ment of Spanishguartis; he was nominated governor

of Florida in 175S, and exercised these tunctioiis

until 17()'i, when he was killed by the Indians in a

sally lliat he made again.-t them; he was the last

governor, for in the lollowing year the couit ceded

this country to the king of Lngland in Ihe peace of

Versailles ; and uUlioiigh it was recovered in tiie

peace of Paris, in 17S3, yet this government re-

mained under the command of the commandant-

general of Louisiana.

[Scarcely aii}' portion of America has been a

scene of greater dis[)ute in regard to proprietor-

ship, since the time Al<,'edo wrote, than that known

generally by the name of Florida. Florida, £'H

\*i
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land West, is situntod between lat. 24M9' 31" w.

and l)etw Ben long. 79° 54' and 91^27' w.\ about

fiOO miles in Icngtli. Its breadth is various ; the

broadest part of \V. Florida is about 130 miles,

while (he narrow peninsula of E. Floritia extends,

in the same direction, from s. to n. 400 miles.

Among its rivers that fall into the Atlantic, St.

John's and Indian rivers are the chief. Seguana,

Ai^palarhicola, Chatahatchi, Escamliia, Mobile,

Pascugoula and Pearl rivers, all rise in (irorgia, and

run J. into the gulf of Mexico. The principal

bays are St. Bernard's, Ascension, Mobile, Pensa-

cola, Dauphin, Joseph, Apalachy, Spiritu Sancto;

and the chief capes are Blanco, St. Blaize, An-
clotte, nnd cape Florida, at the extremity of the

peninsula. The climate is little difl'erent from that

of Georgia. There arc in this country a great va-

riety of soils ; the e. part of it, near to and about

St. Augustine, is by far the most unfruitful; yet

even (here two crops of Indian corn are annually

produced. The banks of the rivers which water

the Floridas and the parts contiguous, are of a su-

perior quality, and welt adapted to the culture of

rice and corn. The fine lands near the river Es-

cambia arc described under the account of that

river. The interior country, which is high and
pleasant, abounds with wood of almost every kind,

particularly white and red oak, live oak, laurel

magnolia, pine, hickory, cypress, red and white

cedar. The live oaks, though not tall, contain a
prodigious quantity of timber ; the trunk is gene-

rai\y from 12 to SO feet in circumference, anurises

10 (.T 18 feet from the earth, and then branches
into four or five great limbs, which grow in nearly

a horizontal direction, forming agentlecurve. " I

hi«/e stepped," says Bartram, "above 50 paces
on a straight line, from the trunk of one of these

trees to the extremity of the limbs." Th^y are
evergreen, and the v/ood almost incorruptible.

They bear a great qur.ntity of small acorns, which
is agreeable food when roasted, and from which the
Indians extract a sweet oil, which they use in cook-
ing hominy and rice.

The laurel magnol hi is the most beautiful among
the trees of the forest, and is usually I(X) feet high,
though some are much higher. The trunk is per-
fectly erect, rising in the form of a beautiful co-
lumn, and supporting a head like an obtuse cone.
The flowers, which are on the extremity of the
branches, are large, white, and expanded like a
rose, and are the largest and most complete of any
yet known ; when fully expanded, they are from
•ix to nine inches diameter, and have a most deli-
cious fragrance. The cypress is the largest of the
American trees. « 1 have seen trunks of these

vol,. II.

trees," says Bartram, " that would measure 6,

10, nnd 12 feet in diameter, for 40 and 50 feet

shaft." The trunks make exeellcnt shingles, lM)ats,

and other timber,ar.d when hollowed nia!(cdnrable

and convenient canoes. The garden vegetables

are in high perfection ; the orange and lemon trees

grow here without cultivation to n fine size, and
produce belter fruit than in Spain nnd Portugal.

The intervals between the hilly parts of this coun-
try arc extremely rich. The principal town in

W. Florida is Pensacola ; in E. Florida, St. Au-
gust ine.

The Spanish strength in the Floridas and Loui-
siana, in 1790, was as follows, according to Mr.
Melford's account : Troops and levies at St. Au-
gustine and on St. John's river, 400 ; St. Mark's,

100 ; Pensacola, 350 ; Mobile and Tombigbee, 150;
at the Natchez, 200; Red river, 100; Illinois

river, 3M ; in all ItKX) men, called the Orleans or
Louisiana regiment.

The number of American families that have
been Spanish subjects since 1783, amounts to 1780,
viz. at Tcnsau, near Mobile bay, 90; on Tombig-
bee river, 130 ; at the Natchez, on the Mississippi,

ISOO. All the settlers in these districts arc unaer
the immediate orders of the military commandants,
and subjcc' to martial law ; with an appeal from
stage to stage, up to the viceroy of Mexico. The
property of the subject at his decease is to be ma-
naged by the commandant, whose fees by Ibw are
enormous.

Florida, as we have before stated, has frequently
changed masters, belonging alternately to the
French and Spaniards. W.Florida, as far as
Perdido river, was owned and occupied by the
French ; the remainder, and all E. Florida, by tke
Spaniards, previous to their being ceded to the
British at the peace of 1763. The Floridas were
never distinguished by the terms East and West,
until the 7th day of October 1763. It was then
effected by a proclamation of the British king, in
consequence of the *• extensive and valuable acqui-
sitions in America, secured to his crown by the de-
finitive treaty of peace concluded at Paris, the lOth
of February" preceding: that is to say, the treaty
by which France and Spain ceded the territory to
Great Britain.

This proclamation establishes on the continent
of America three " new" governments, viz. tha
gorernment of Qiieliec, that of E. Florida, and that
of W. Florida. The latter is designated in the
following terms

:

« Sdly, The government of West Florida,
hounded to the s. by the gulf of Mexico, includ-
in|r all islands within six leagues from the coast,]

\ ^
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[from the river Appalacliicola to lake Pojichartr&in;

to tlicw. by tlie siiici lake, the lake Miiiiecpes, and
the river Mississippi; to the ». by a line drawn
due e. from thai part ot' the river Mississippi

which lies in hit. .'Jl° «. to tiie river Appalachicola

or Chatahoiiclice; and to liie e. by the said river."

Animal Rcjjister, I7by. vol. vi. p. 209.

Hcnc(! i( a])|)ears, tliiit W. Florida was a pro-

vince of iSritish iiistitnlion, formed out of a por-

tion of Lonisinna reded to them by the French,

and (Mit of a part of whnt (lie Spaniards ceded, and
\vli:i( thev hiid called Florida. And what incon-

tcstibly , ri>ves that W. I'lorida was erected into a

.separate coverniiient, independent of French or

Spanish limits, is the boundary assigned to it

by the British kinsr's proclamation, which states,

"Appalachicola or ("liatahouchee river, as the e.

limit;" whereas the Spaniards claim for ancient

Florida an exicnf u\ to Pensacola.

Hy a treaty in l7S.'j, fireat Hritaiii retroceded to

Spain all tlie tenilory which both Spain and
F'rance had ceded to Great Britain in I7()3 ; and
France havinsr, by an act of cession, in 176^^?,

jrjven to Spain the territory of liouisiana, w. of the

Mississippi, including the island and town of New
Orleans, Spain became possessed of Louisiana,
*' with the same extent it had when France pos-

sessed it."

By the 'reaty of St. Ildephonso, of the 1st of
October 18C3, between France and Spain, the

latter ceded to France, " the colony of tiie pro-

vince of Louisiana, with the same extent that it

then had in the hands of Spain, and that it had
when France possessed it, and sudi as it should be

after the treaties subsequently entered into between

Spain and other states."

The question res|/ecting the right to the dis-

puted part of W.Florida seems to resolve itself

into this : That l-'rance never included, or thought

she included, (he disputed territory in that portion

of land which she soUl to America ; for thut she

never leceived it, or thought sue received it, from

Spain by treaty ; and that consequently the claims

of America (built npon these two assumptions,

1st, That France believed the territory to have
been hers ; and, gdly. As such, parted with it to

the United States) arc totally tinibunded. But,
be the question of right w hat it may, this province,

which was lately delivered up by the Spanish go-

vernor, Folch, on account of disturbances then

prevxiliiig, to the United States, will, in all pro-

iiability, r-jmain in the hands, and constitute a

branch, of the latter power.

In September 1810, a convention of independ-

ence was formed in W. Florida undci G«n«ral

Thomas; and a committee, called "a committee o
public safety," was ordered to draft n constitution

similar to that of the United Sta'es. 'i'iie conven-
tion resolved to send a minister to the United
States after the adoption of n ci'istitution. The
tax on the slaves ol emigrants to the common wealth

of VV. Florida is nbolisJied. See IiOI'isiana.J

[Fi.on I nA, Oape, situatcon t he r. coast of Florida,

in the Ciulf stream, and nearly opposite the Bemini
islands, in lal . 85° 47' .'iO" w. Long, S0° G' zi:.'\

[FiiOiunA, a township in Orange county, New
York, six or eight miles s. of (joshen, and 40
w. a. of New York city ; 317 of its inhabitants are

qualified to be electors. It 1ms been lately incor-

porated.]

[Florida Keys, or Martyrs Islands, a num-
ber of rocks and sand-banks, bounded :•>. by t In-

gulf of Mexico, and e. by that of Florida. TIk!

great sand-bank extends from (he peninsula of L,
Florida inward, to the gnlf of Mexico, in the form
of a hook ; its w. point is divided from the bank
called the Dry Torlugas, by Tortiiga cliaiwiel.]

[Florida, Gulf of, is the cliannel lu'lwecn tli.'

peninsula of Florida and the Bahama islands, ?/. of

the island of Cuba ; and through which the Gull'

stream finds a passage, and runs to the n. e. along
the American coast. See Gulp Stream, and
Mi;xico.]
FLORIDO, a river of the province and king-

dom of Niieva Vizcaya,

FLOURIDE, Cape, apointof land of the island

Sicatary, in Acadia or Nova Scotia.

[FLOWERTOWN, in Pennsylvania, is a small

village about 13 miles n. of Philadelphia, in Mont-
gomery county.]

[FLOYD, a new township in Herkcmer
county.]

[FLUSHING, a town in Queen's county. New
York ; situated on the «. w. part of Long island,

and on the s, side of Hell (latc, seven miles e. by
n. of New York city. It contains 1G07 inhahi-

tants, of whom 310 are qualified electors, and 340
are slaves.]

[FLU VANNA. See J am es River.]

[Fluvanna, a county of Virginia, bounded w.

by Albemarle, n.e. by Louisa, e. by G'oochland,

a), by Amherst, and s. by Fluvanna or James river,

which divides it from Buckingham. It is about

33 miles long and 30 broad, and contains 3931 in-

habitants, including 1466 slaves. There is great

plenty of marble, both white and variegated with

blue, red, and purple veins, found here, on James
river, at the mouth ofRockfish, where it forms a

large precipice, overhanging a itavigablc part ot

the river.]
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[FOGGY Cape, on the «. w. coast of N. Ame-

rica, is situated on the s. e. side of the peninsula of

Alaska, and w. of Kishtac island.]

[Foi.GV Isle, on the same side of the peninsula

as the above, lies a short way *. by w. of Foggy
cape.]

[FOGO, an island of the N.sv.a, near the coast

of Newfoundland, about 20 miles to the w. e. of

New Work island. Lat. 50° 2' w.]

FOG()NI;IS, a river of the province and coun-

try of Chaco in Peru. It runs s. .«. e. for many
leagues, and enters the river Paraguay. It is the

same that others call Yabebiri or Confuso.

[FOLI.OWFILLD, a township in Washing-
ton county, Pemisylvania. E, and W. Follow-

field are also two townships in Chester county,

Pennsylvania.]

FOMEQCE, a settlement of the corregimiento of

Ubaque in the Nuevo lleyno de Granada. It is

of a mild temperature, and consequently abounds

in all the vegetable productions peculiar to a warm
and cold climate ; but it is nevertheless subject, in

a like manner as those neighbouring to it are, to

venomous snakes, which they call tauas. It con-

tains more than 200 housekeepers and 150 Indians.

It is in the indirect road which leads to San Martin

de los Llanos, lying 10 leagues to the s, w. of

Santa Fe.

FOND-PLAT, a river of New France or Ca-
nada. It runs n. w, and entern lake Superior, be-

tween the Atohas and the island of Tour-meet.

FONDO, Pequeno, or Little, a settlement of

the French, in the part that they possess in the

island of St. Domingo ; situate near the river Arti-

bonito, on the n. side.

F'oNDo, with the addition of Los Negros, an-

other settlement and parish of the same island, near

the 5. coast of the n\ head, between the settlements

of Acul and Torbeck.
Fo.Nbo, also with the nanve of Cayos del

Fondo, a parish of the same island and district, on
the s. coast, on the shore of the bay formed by the

point of Abacu.
Fondo, a bay, which is called Sin Fondo, or

Bottomless, on the s. coast of the same island, at

the ))oint of Beata on the w, between this point and
cape Colorado.

FONSECA, or Amapala, a large and beautiful

bay of the province and government of Nicaragua,
ill the kingdom of Guatemala and S. sea. It is be-

tween the port of La Posesion and (he town of San
Miguel.

FONTAINE, Ance de LA,or Bay of the Foun-
tain, in the island of St. Christopher, one of the
Antilles, on the n. u). coast, Ijetween the bay of
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Caret and cnpc Enrage, in that part which the

French jjossessed bclorc tlic island was ceded by
the English.

FoNTAiNi:, with the addition of Petite, a point

of land or cape of the islaiul of Guadalupe, on the

s. TiK coxst, between tiiu bay of La Cruz and the

point of Vieux Fort.

[Fontaine, Bki.le, a settlement in the n.w.
territory ; situated on ther. side of the Mississippi,

about 18 miles n. of St. Phillips, and *23 below
Cahokia.]
FONTENAC, a fort of the English, in the

country of the N. Iroqueses Indians, built on the

shore of the river Ontario, at the mouth of the

river Cataruhui.

FONTIVON, a settlement of the corrp^fnuVnto

of Bogota in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada; si-

tuate on a beautiful plain, of'^a cold temperature,

abounding in the fruits and seeds peculiar to this

climate, and especially in onions, in which its prin-

cipal commerce consists. It was instructed in the
iiuth by the regulars of the extinguished company
of Jesuits. It contains 100 whites and somewhat
more Indians, and is one league to the w. of
Santa I-e.

[FORALONES, in the island of Gunra and
coast of Peru in S. America, are old walls of some
ancient building in the time of the Incas, which
serve here as light-houses tor the shipping which
sail from Callao to Paita, on the S. sea coast.]

FOKANDOY, a river «»f the province ana go-
vernment of Maracaibo. It rises on the side of the
settlement of Timotcs, between Merida and Trux-
illo, runs n. and enters the lake of Maracaibo on
the s, side.

FOKBAN Tnou, a small port of the ». coast,
in the island of St. Domingo, and part possessed by
by the French, lietween the river of LU Ensefiada
Hallada and the isle of Miraguana.
FoHUAN, with the addition of West, another

small port of the w. coast, in the same island and
district, thus called to distinguish it from the
former. It is between the point of Pature and the
river Ruiseaux.
FORBISIIER, Strait of, thus called by its dis-

coverer Martin Forbisher in 1578, in hit. 63° w.

in the voyage he made to Greenland ; where, after

encountering severe frost and those w. •cus, he
arrived at a place which he called Strait of the
Countess of Warwick ; and licrc he soiiglit to
build a tort, but having iosf much of his timber
that he carried from England, he returned back
with a cargo of a kind ol lucid sand, in which he
expected to find gold. Sec Grieni-and.
FORELAND", Point of, on the w. coast of the

r i
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island of Newfoundland, between the cape Brolle

and the island of Croix.

[FOREST, a small island in the British territo.

ries, at the mouth of lake Ontario, between which
and Grand island is n narrow channel. It lies

nine miles s. of fort Frontinac, and six n. w. of

Roebuck island in the same lake, and within the

line of tlic United States.]

[FORESTERTON, a vllla^ in Burlington
county, New Jersey, which lies between Ayerston

and Evesham ; about 15 miles e. of Philadelphia,

and 11 s. of Burlington city.]

FORKED. SeeFouRCHir.
{^Forked Deer, a navigable river in Tennessee,

which runs w. into Mississippi river, between the

Obian and Hatchy. It is about 76 yards wide,

seven miles from its mouth.]
[FORKS, a township in Northampton county,

Pennsylvania.]

[FORMOSE, a small settlement at the s.e.

end of Newfoundland island, at the head of Bear
cove.]

[FORT Anne, a village on the head waters of
Wood creek in Washington county, New York,
CO miles n. e. of Albany city. It has its name from
a small picket fort, erected in the reign of Queen
Anne, of which there is no vestige left.]

[Fort Balize, at the mouth of Mississippi

river, lies 105 miles below the city of New Or-
leans.]

[Fort Blount stands on Cumberland river, in

the state of Tennessee.]

[Fort Brewington, in New York state, is

situated at the w. end of Oneida lake, and on the

n. sitic of Onondago river, at its mouth in thr.

lake.]

[I-uht CHAnTREs,in the n. to. territory, is situ-

ated on the* e. bank of Mississippi river, six miles

w. by s. of St. Phillips, and 19 a^. n. a>. of Kaskas-

kias village.]

iFouT Dauphin, a small lake, or rather arm,

jittlo Winnipeg lake, and to. of it.]

[Fort Edward, a pleasant village in Wash-
ington county, New York, on the e. bank of Hud-
son river, 34 miles n. of Albany. It has its nnniu

from the large fort built here in 1735, of which

there are no remains but large mounds of earth.]

[FoiiT George lies at the *. end of lake

George, 43 miles n. of Albany. Here are the re-

raaiiis of the old foits, George and William Henry.
The situation is pleasant, but there is hardly the

appearanc<' of a village. Sec George, Lake.]

FouT Luis, a fortress of the French, in the

island of Cayenne, built in 1643. It was taken by

the Dutch in 1678, but it was recovered in the

following year, 1679, by the Marshal Count de
Etrees.

Fort Royal, a city and capital of the island

of Granada., one of the Antilles ; situate on the

shore of a spacious bay, where vessels lie with
great safety. It is to the s.w. of the island

wherein the governor resides. See St. George.
Fort Royal, another city, of the island of

Martinique, capital of the same, and residence of

the governor. The streets are regular, and the

houses hatidsome and well adorned, since the na-

tives are much addicted to luxury. To the e. on
an isthmus of land, is a fort of an irregular figure,

from which the town takes its name, xhe port in

which the vessels of war are accustomed to winter

is the best that the French have in the Indies, and
it is not long since that they have built a good
citadel for its defence.

Fort Vieuz, a point and extremity of the

coast of the island of Guadalupe, which runs s. e.

to the sea.

Fort Vieux, a river ofthe above island, which
runs n. to. and enters the sea, between the fort San
Pedro and La Grand Ance.
FORTALEZA, La, a cit> of the province and

country of Las Aniazonas, in the part possessed by
the Portuguese ; situate on the shore of the river

Negro very near its mouth, by which it enters the

Marafion.

FORTESCUE, Bay of, on the n. coast of the

straits of Magellan.

FORTUNA, Island of, situate to the n. of the

TO. head of the island St. Domingo, near Crooked
island.

Fortuna, another island, in theN. sea, near the

coast of the island of Newfoundland, in the mouth
of the channel formed by the coast and the island

of Miklon.

[FORTUNE, a large bay towards the s.w.
part of Newfoundland island; across the mouth
of which lies Micklon island, and s. of it Peter's

island. This extensive bay is interspersed with
small isles, and within it are many bays. It has

great depth of water throughout.]

FORWARD. See San Isibko.

FOSCA, a settlement of the corregimlento of

Ubaquc in the Nuevo Reyiio dc (jrunada. Its

population of Spaniards is small, and (here arc not

many Indians : It is s'tuatc between some mountains
to the e. of Santa Fd, at eight leagues distance from
this place. These mountains divide the kingdom
of Los Llanos from San Ju:tii, and were discover-

ed by Jorge de Spira and Hcrnari Perez, in 1541.

Amongst the woods here dwell the natiotis of the

Macos and Guapis Indians, some of whom have
2
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become redaced to small settlements. These

mountains are impenetrable, full of wild beasts

And venomous insects ; the climate is roost severe,

and the territory covered with lakes and swamps.

[FOSTER, a township in Providence county,

Rhode Inland, containing^68 inhabitants. Seven*

leen miles xe. of Providence, and 31 if. w. of New-
port.]

Foster, a settlement of the island of Barba-

does; situate in the district of the parish of San

Felipe.

FOUGUE, a small island of the e. coast of the

ialand of Newfoundland, between the islands Tou-
liguetand Pingouin.

FOCRCHE, a settlement of the province and
colony of Georgia ; situate at the i;juthof the

river Ocmulgi, where this enters the Alatamaha.
FouiiCUE, a small river on the «. coast of the

island of Newfoundland, towards the n. ; it runs

e. and enters the sea between the ports of Pincct

and Orange.
FouRCHE, f. point of land on the coast of Nova

Scotia or Acadia.

FOURCHES, Troib, a fort and establish-

ment of the English, in the province and colony of

Virginia, established in 1748, at the source of the

river Miamee Grande, and in the part where this

is entered by two other rivers, thus taking its

name.
FouRCHEs, a town of the English, in their pro-

Tince and colony, in the county of Hampshire, in

the neighbourhood of which a battle was fought
between some ofthese p(>ople and the French.
FOURCMU, Cape of, a w. point of the coast

of Nova Spotia or Acndia, between the island

Tarqu^t and that of Ducks.
FouRciiu, another point. See San Julian.

' FouRCHU, a small river of the county and land
«f Labrador. It runs s. between those of Boix
and Chateaux, and enters the sea in the straits of
Bellcisle.

FOWL, a city ofthe island of Barbadoes.
[F(>X, a river in the n.re. territory, which

rises in the s. and runs about 50 miles n. where it

approaches very near to, and parallel with, Ouis-
consing, a n. e. branch of the Mississippi river.

From the great carrying place here, through lake
Winnebago, it runs e. then n.e. io bay Puan,
about 180 miles : from the carrying place to Win-
nebago it is navigable for canoes four or five miles

:

from bay Pucn its current is gentle, from thence
to Winnebago lake it is full of rocks and very
rapid: its breadth is between 70 and 100 yards.
The land on its borders is good, thinly wooded
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with hickory, oak, and hazel. See Ouiscon-
SING, and VviNNEaAfio.]

[Fox, a n. water of Illinois river, S4 miles

below the month of Plcin river.]

[FOX BOROUGH, a townsliip in Norfolk

county, Massachusetts, containing 674 inhabitants,

S6 miles (. of Boston. It was formerly a part of

Dorchester, and was incorporated in 1778.]

FOXO, a settlement of the provir.ce and go-

vernment of Tncnm&n in Peru ; sitCiate on the

shore of a river, to the e. of the town of Tarija.

FRACATOA, a settlement of the missions that

are held by the Portuguese Carmelite inthers, in the

country of Las Amazonas ; situate on the shore of

this river, and at the entrance or mouth of the

Eltay . Don J uan de la Cruz and Mr. La Con-

damme write it Fraquatoa, but we follow the Por-

tuguese authors.

FRAGUA, an abundant river of the province

and government of San Juan de los Llanos in the

Nucvo Reyno de Granada. It rises io the s. of
the city of Cngiian, where stood the settlement

called by Nicolas de Fedreman De la Fragua, (of

the Forge), from o<>etliat was erected hereby him
for shoeing his horses, and from thence the river

also took its name, which runs in a curve io the

e. and enters the Caqueta.
[FRAMINGHAM, a township in Middlesex

county, Massachusetts, containing 1598 inhabi-

tants. It was incorporated in 1700, and a 24
miles w. $. w. of Boston.]
FRANCE, New. See Canada.
FRANCES, or Francois, Cape, a division

or district of the French, in the island of St. Do-
mingo, one of those which compose the colony
which these have established here, and one of the
best favoured of any in regard to situation, extent,

and tl-rtility. Here is the royal plain, on which
the Admiral Christopher Columbus encountered
the Indiuns. This district is '20 leagues long and
four wide, bounded r. by the sea, s. by a Cordillera

of mountains, which in some parts extend them-
selves to the width of cigiit lengues: no part of
the world is so well irrigated by rivers, and so
well supplied with water, as this; but the rivers

are all small and may be forded, with the excep-
tion of that called the Grande : the most consider-
able alter this are the Marion, Bayaha, iaqueci,
and Limbu. Here are mines, but the French,
who are more given io agriculture as a surer Avay
to riches, do not work them. In the Red moun-
tain is a copper mine, and in the division of Santa
Roxa, besides one of this metal, there is another
of loadstone; also in the mountains called Pela-
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FRANCES.
«l!is, wc arc lusiired by the Frencli thai thcro arc

nllicrs ot troUl nn<l iron. The priiicinal produc-
tion, however, of this conntry is indigo and sui^nr;

tor till* Miiinut'nctory uf the last orticle here, then

are no less than 200 mills, and these prepare an-

nually 400 barrels of 50011)8 each, their avcraire

price Ix-ing IS livres Tournois ; so that without
tiiking into account the liqueurs and syrups, each
mill produces 30,000 livres per annum ; this bc-

injT multiplTed by SOO, makes the yearly product
of this dihtrirt equal lo ti,000,000 of livres, arising

from sui^ar solely, and the produce of the indigo

is little less. Here is also some cacao and coflee.

The v.'hole district is intersected by beautiful

straight roads, 40 feet wide, and adorned with

lemon trees. The temperature is hot, and would
be intolerable, were itnotfor the wind called Brisn,

which renders the nights agreeable. In the val-

leys, however, between the mountains, there exists

an eternal spring. The conntry is delightful, being

always covered with flowers and fruits, and at

every step is seen a rivulet of the purest water.

The most common fruits are the mameyes, zapotes,

xapotilloxj caimiloSf papayas, hicacos, pomegra-
nates, cherries, cocos, dates, and plantains. The
birds arc turkeys, others of curious plumage, com-
mon fowl, and pigeons. Here arc many horses

and mules, and large and small cattle ; also pigs,

who fatten at little cost in the sabanas, on the

pieces ofsugar-canes that they find there ; and nil

these animals, of whatsoever kind they be, multi-

ply exceedingly.

This district consists ofthe 31 following parishes

:

Accul,
Limbe,
Terre Uougc,
Port Margot,
Plasencia,

(iros Morne,
Little S. Louis,

Juan Rabel,

Mole <le S. Nicolas,

Le Borgne.

11 :

The capital.

Fort Oelfin,

Port dc Paz,

Petite Ance,
Quartier Morin,
Limonade,
Grand Riviere,

El Trou,
Dondon,
Llano del N.
Ovanamintho,
The capital, which is of the same name, is a town

situate on the shore of a good port, and of one of

the most secure and convenient in the whole island

for vessels coming from France, and consequently

one of the most frequented and of the gre:itest

merchandise. It is exposed to no wind but the

B. e. from which it cannot receive any molestation

;

at its entrance are some shoals or ridges of rocks,

which render precaution necessary. The town is

beautiful, situate on a plain, on the shore of a

river, which empties ilsrif into the port; the

streets are equal, straight, iind intersected by
others at right angles ; and In'ing thus divided

into nianzanaf, or insulated lots of houses, they

appear of perfect »<ymmetry. Ithad its origin, in

ll>()8, from a country-liouseorcstatewherea certain

('alvinist pirate, named Gobin, once endeavoured to

establish himself: it has a very l)cautiful parish

church, a grand market-place, and many gardens,

which render it delightful and ti>rtilc: it is of an

agrceiihic and l)eni<:n temperature. The English

took and i)tii-nt it in 1690. It is the residence of

a governor and of a supreme council. It is 71
leajyiies from San Nicolas.

[ I'hc jurisdiction of Cape I'ran^ois is in the

;;. division of tiie island, in what was called the

French part of it, and contains 1^ parishes. Its

exports from Jaimuary 1, 1789, to December 31,

of the same year, were as follows : .*}
1 , 187,636 lbs.

white suijar, 7,'2()8,r)31 lbs. of brown sugar,

32,.54.'j,5'i4 lbs. coffee, 2b9,5?40 lbs. cotton, 245, 177

lbs. indisTo, taiiiK'd hides, molasses, spirits, &c.
to the value of 21,789 livres ; total value of duties

on exportation, 253,5!'0 dollirs, 37 cents. Cape
Francois exceeds Port an Prince in the value of

its productions, the elegance of its buildings, ami
the advantageous situation of its port. The city,

which is the governor's residence in time of war,

is situated on a cape at the edge of a large plain,

20 leagues long, and on an average four broad,

between the sea and the mountains. There are

few lands belter watered, but there is not a river

that will admit a sloop above three miles: this

spar.' is cut through by straight roads, 40 feet

broad, uninterruptedly line<l with hedges uf lime

and lemon trees, intermixed with long avenues of

lofty trees, leading to fplantntions which produce
a greater quantity of sugar than any spot of the

same size in the world. The town, which is

situated iti the most uidiealthy place of this ex-

tensive and beautiful plain, had, some years since,

several elegant public buildings, as the governor's

liouse, the barracks, the magazine, nnu two hos-

pitals, called the Mouses of Providence, founded

for the benevolent and hun..ine purpose of sup-

porting those Eurepeans who came thither with-

out money or merchamlise. The reason of its

harbour being so admirably well situated for ships

which come from l^urope, is, amongst others, from

its entrance beiuL prinkledover with reefs that break

the force of the waves. Before its ilestrnction iii

1793, this city contained about SUOO inhabitants,

whites, people of colour, and slaves. See St,

Domingo.]

It *
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Franoer, a port of the coast of (he kingdom
ofTicrrii Firme, in the province and irovcrnment

of Venezuela, contiguous (o (he ca|>e (,'udera ;

where (here is a small selllement, and an isle or

farullon of (he same denomination.

FiiANCKs, nn arm of (lie river Orinoco, called

Caiio Frances, wliich runs from s. (o n. of (he

island of Chuqunnns.
pR/tNCicR, a port of (lie u'. const, in (he island

of Piicrtorico, between capo Uoxo and the river

Guanagivc; at its entrance is a sitiul-biiiik, wliich

renders it dangerous.

Fhancgs, a siind-bank or shoal, ncn' <lu! roast

of the river La Plata, iiiid iii its iiiuiith or on*
trance.

Frances, n cnpe or point of land on (he n,

^oast of the island of St. IJoniiiip), between lliu

island La Pena and (he |)i>iiit of .Siil)i)iii'l!is.

FiiANCBS, a river of tlu^ s(i;iil.s of M i.':;cil,iii,

^hich runs e. and enters tlie sea in the point ut

•anla Isabel.

' rFnANns. See F'l A \«;<)is, and Francis.]
• FRANCESSES, Pubiito he i.os, a por( in

Cbe province and (Yn;toW(y; of Paraiba in Hrazil,

Ijetween (he river Crania and (he ci(y of La Con-
Cepcion.

^ Francesses, some islands situate near (he
fOBs( of (he province and ((i/itiiinsfiin of Esperitu
Ban(o in that kingdom, l)e(\veeij (he liermejus and
qie hank of La Uuena Pesca.
" n-RANCESTOWN, an in(erior township in
HiTlsborongh county. New Hampshire, on (he e.

Cide of Contecook river, about 17 miles (u (he «. w.
pf Concord, It was iiicorpora(ed in 1772, and
tontiiiiicd in 1775, 200 inhabitants; iij 1790,

FRANCH, an island or rock of (he N. sea,
be(ween (lie. island of Miiguana and the Caico
^rande.

, FRANCIS, St. a lake or extension of the river
St. Lawrence, between Kingston and Montreal,
through which passes (he line dividing Upper
from Lower Canada.]

[Francis, St. a river in tiie province of Lower
Canada, whicli rises from lake Mcmphremagog,
and runs n. into the river S(. Lawrence. 1( is no(
all the way navigjible, else i( would afford an im-
poitimtccmimuiiicatioii from the n. parts of Ver-
mont to the miirkets of Montreal and Quebec]
_

[Francis, St. a small river in Louisiana, which
runs a .t. e. course into the Mississippi, 108 miles
above Arkinsas river, and 70 miles >ove Mh.-got
river, on the e. side of the Mississippi. It is re-
markable for nothing but the general rendezvous
for tiie hunters from New Orleans:, who winter
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(here, and collect salt meat, sne(, and bear's oil,

for (he supply of that city. Kappas Old fort for-

merly stood at (he imnilh of this river, on thc'ir.

side. I( was buiK by (he Frencii during their wan
with (he ('hickasaw Indians.]

[ I'ranci'^, St. also (he namcofn sniidl river in

(lie n, le, territory, which runs a s. tc. by tc.

course into Mississippi, between Cold and ({inn
rivers, 60 miles above St. Anthony's falls. 'I'lic

country a !i((le above i( is hilly, and the soil pretty

irood. To the n, e. are (he siiinll lakes called the
Thousand Lakes. The Mississippi here is not
ahovi" 90 yards wide.]

[Francis, St. in Brazil, S. .America, along
and large river \>liicli runs n. r. and (hence ,v. <?.

(ill it empties into the ocean, n. e. of the town of
Seregi|)pe del Rev. It has a number of (owns
and se{tlemenls, rliiefly on its head waters.]

[Franc IS. See Fuances, and FnANcois.]
[FRANCISBOHOUGII, asedlement in York

county, district of Maine, containing 311 inhabi-
(an(s.]

FRANCISCA, a river of (he province and go-
vernment of Darien in the kingdom of Tierra
Firmc. It runs into the N. sea, Ixtwoen the rivers
Oro and Cliepo.

FRANCISCO, S. R settlement of the head
settlement of Tamazunchalc, and alcafdia mayor
of Valles, in Nueva EspaiSa. It consists of
Fames Indians; si(ua(e on (he craggy par(s of a
sierra inhabi(ed by few ©(hers (han gendlcs, in as
mucli as (hey admit of no other sacrament than
(hose of bap(ism and ma(rimony. It is three
leagues from its liead se((lcmcn(.

Francisco, S. ano(hcr settlement, of the head
se((leinen( of Zumpahuacan, and alcaldia mauor
of Marinaico, in (he same kingdom.

Francisco, S. ano(her, of^(he head se((Iement
of Ama(epec, and afcaldia mayor of Zolte|)^c.
I( is small, consisling only of seven families of
Indians, who niainlain (hemselvcs by breeding
large c;it(le, and by sowing maize and other fruits,
his of a ho( and moist temperature, and is five
leagues distant from its head settlement.
Francisco, S. another, of (he head setdemcnt,

and a real of the mines of TemascaKep^c. It
contains 06 families of Indians, who (rade in
whea(, maize, beans, and barley, which it pro-
duces in abundance. It is six leagues to (he w. of
i(s capi(nl.

Francisco, S. another, of (he head settle-
ment and alcaldia mayor of Toluca. It contains
61 families of Indians, and lies at a small distance
to the n. of its capi(al.

Francisco, S. another, of (he head settlement'

^
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McU and Sinaruco. nnd l)cing nt the prcseni duy

under tlii" charge ol ihe Capuchin fnthors.

r'nAKCiiico, S. nnollier, dedicated to Snn Xa-

in, of the siinie niisitinns of the regidnrs of the

coni|)iiiiy ; si1uiU(! on the shore of a river which

enters the ('asannre.

I'hancihco, S. nnodier, of the pr 'ncc and

Soverinuenl of Venezui-la; situate on the bhorc of

;e river Liuarico, near the town of San Sebas-

tian.

FiiANcisco, S. another, of the province of

Barcelunn, and government of Cumnn^i ; situnte

on the siiore of a river which enters the Ciuara-

piclie.

Fhancisco, S. another, dedicated to San Xavicr,

6f tlie province and government of the Chiquitos

Indians in Peru, a reduccion of the missions that

were held (here by (he regulars of the company of

Jesuits ; si<na(c (o thee, of a lake which is on the

Ihnrc of the river Ubay.
FuA.vcisco, S. another, also dedicated to Snn

Xnvier, in (lie province and government of Moxos,

i ri'ditriion of tm; missions that were held there by
(he reiruiars o>'tlie company of Jesuits ; situate on

Ihe shore of (ho river Marmord Grande, between

this river and I hat of San Xavier, from whence this

•ettlenient is call<'d.

* FiiANciscu, S. another, dedicated to San Fran-

ilisco Soluuo, in (lie province and corrrgimiento of

Caxauiarquillanf Ihe kingdom of Peru,

!. FuA.vcisco, S. another, dedicated to San Xavicr,

In the province and government of Paraguay ; si-

niatc on the shore of (lie river Parana, nnd at the

•louth of the river S. Xavier, 80 miles n. e. from

Santa Fe.
• FiiANcisco, S. another, of the province and go-

^rnmen( of Tueuman ; si(uate on (he shore and
(he source of (he river San Miguel, a reduccion

the Pampas Indians, of (he missions that were
eld there by the regulars of the company of Je-
lits, and being at (he present day under the

charge of the religious order of Snn Francisco.
' Francisco, S. another, which is a parish of the

^rencli, in the island of Guadalupe ; situate on the

i. coast, near the point of l^a Gran Salina.

Francisco, S. another, dedicated to Snn
Xavier, of the missions (hat were held here by the

* legulars of the company of Jesuits, in the province

if
Guaira, and government of Paraguay ; situate nt

lie source of tlie river Ibay. The Portuguese of

tn Pablo destroyed it at (he end of (he last cen-
ry but one, and at present nothing but its ruins

ipniain.

FuANcisco, S. another, of the missions that
were licKl by the same regulars of the company, in
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in(he provin«e and government of La H<Miora

Nucva Fspuna ; silnnte three hagues to the n. »f. e.

of the garri^on of Piticpiin.

Fa A NCi^to,S. another, dedicati-dtoSau Xnvier,

in Nuevo Mexico.
Imian^isco, S. another, iu the island of San

Junnde Puertorico ; situate on the w, coaat, on

the shore of the bay of Aguada.
FuAN(:ii«co, H. another, of the urovince of Ta-

raumnra, and kingdom of Nueva Viicava; situtite

on the shore of tlie grand river of the N. between

the settlements of Socorro and of Snn Junn.

Francisco, S. another, dedicated to Sun Borja,

in the province of Paraguay, of the missions which

were hckl there by the regulars of the company of

Jesuits; situate on the shore of the river Parand.

Fhancisco, S. another, also dedicated to San

Borja, in the province of Taraumaru, and kingdom
of Nueva Vizcayn, of the missions that were held

by t he regulars of(he compnny of Jesuits. It is 21
leagues to the s. e. one fourth (o (he r. of the ual
oi the mines of San Fclijiu de Chigungiia.

Francisco, S. another, of the province of Osti-

muri, dedicated to San Xavicr.

Francisco, S. another, of (he province and go-

vernment of Cfartagena, one of the towns founded

in 1776, by the Governor Don Juan Pimienla, in

the mountains of the district of the town of Maria.
Francisco, S. another, of the missions that wera

held by the regulars of the company of Jesuits, in

the province of California ; situate near the coast,

between the settlements of Comondu and San Luii
Gonzngn. [This villnge, of the iutendancy of New
Cnlitbrnia, was founded in 1776, with a fine port.

The port is frequently confounded by geographers
with the nor/ o/ i^roA-e further n. under lat. iSf*

10', called by the Spaniards the Puerto de Bodega.
The population of San Francisco is 8'20 souls.

Francisco, S. another, dedicated to San
Xavier, of the province and government of La So-
nora in Nucva Espafia ; situate on the shore of the

river of this name. It has, at a small distance, a
good port in the gulf of California, or Mar Roxo
de (>ortes, the which also bears the same name.
Francisco, S. another, of the same province

and government ns the former ; situate in the
country of the Soltaipiiris Indians, on (he shoe of
a river, between the settlements of San Cosine and
San Cayetano.

Francisco, S. another, dedicated to San
Xavier, of the missions that were held by the re-

gulars of the company of Jesuits, in the province
and government o\' Paraguay ; situate on the shore
of the river Uruguay.

Fra.ncisco, S. another, also dedicated to San
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Xnvior, of Ihe missions tlint were held by the re-

piilurs off he compnny of Jesuits, in the country of
the Chiqnitos Imiiiins in Peru.
FnA>ei<ro, S. a town of the province and

country of Las Aninzonns, in (he territory of Mata-
groso ; situate on tlie sliore of the river Itenes, and
at its source, in the limits of the province and coun-
try of thcC'liiquitos Indians.

FiiANCisco, S. another town, of the_provincc

and captninship of |{ey in Mrnzil ; situate on the

ser.-const, opposite the island Aracori.

FiiANCisco, S. a lar^eand alunidant river of the

province and caplainship of Sergipc in Brazil. It

runs R. for many leagues, with an inclination to the

ft. n. f. and then turning e. and atter receiving the

waters of an infinite number of tributary streams,

it enters the sea in the aforesaid cavtains/iip. At
its head it has also the name or the river Sin

Fondo.
FnANCisro, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of La Louisiana. It runs s. for many
leagues with an abundant stream, and enters the

Mississi])i, close to the lake of Metchigamia.

FnA vcisco, S. another, of the nrovince Jind co-

lony of Georgia, in the limits which divide tliis

province from Florida. It runs w. and enters the

river San Pedro.

Francisco, S. another, of the province and
akaldia mai/or of Tabasco in Nueva Espaiia. It

runs w. and then enters into iae lake of Ter-
minos.

FuANCiTo, S. another, of the province and go-

Ternment of IVIoxos in the kingdom of Quito. See
EssKNRRr, and Cahieres.

FiiANCisco, S. another, of the province and
country of Las Ainazonas, in the territory of Ma-
togroso. It rises in the mountains of the road that

leails to Viila-boa, runs n. making many windings,

and unites itself with the river Santa Ana io form

the Prieto.

Francisco, S. another, a small river of the pro-

vince and government of Buenos lyres, which

runs n. «. ^!. and enters the river La Plata in front

of tlie capital, »." «he opposite shore.

Fiiwc SCO, S. another, of the same province

and government as the tbrmer. It runs «'. and en-

ters the Uruguay, near the mouth of the river

Negro.
FiiANCisco, S. another, of the province and

captainship of San Vincente in Brazil. It rises

near the coast, runs c. and enters the sea opposite

the island of Aracori.

Fr a Ncisco, S. another large and abundant strenm

of the kingdom of Brazil. It rises in the interior

of the iiiouutuins to the w. of the town uf Rica ; und
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collecting the waters of many other streams, runs

H. to enter the (I'uigditari.

Francisco, S.aii island of the gulf of California,

or Mar Roxo de Cortes. It is about 1^2 miles lout;,

and about seven in width ; the middle of the island

is in lat. 29'^ 7' n. L«i ll2°45'jt).

Francisco, S. a rock or isle called El Arocili.',

on the coast m the province and captainship of Per-

nambuco in Brazil.

Francisco, S. a point of land or cape of the w.

coast, in the island of Newfoundland, <»ne of ttui!>«

which form the entrance of the bay of La Conce{)<

cion.

FranciscOj S. another, on the a?, coast of the

island of Puertorico, between the bay of l.a Aguada
and the port Calvachi, oncof th<ise which form the

entrance of the said bay.
Francisco, S. a port on the coast of the straits

of Magellan, and in the third narrow pass called

the Passage.

Francisco, S. a lake of New France or Ca-
nada, being a stagnant water formed by the river

Utabes, just before this river enters the St. Law-
rence. It is 17 leagues long ». n. w. and three

wide at its broadest part, e.n.e. Tlie territory on

its banks is very low, but of rooil quality.

FRANCOIS, a bay of the island of Guadalupe,
on the w. coast of La Basso Terrc, between the

river of the Jacobins and the Baililf.

Francois, another settlement, of the missions

that were held by the regulars of the company of

Jesuits of France, in Canada ; situate on the shore

ofthe waste-water of the lake Kitchigamin, to enter

the lake Superior.

Fhan^om, a river of New France or Canada.
It rises from the lake Huron, runs e. having many
falls in its course, and enters the lake Nipissin.

Francois, a lake of the province and counlr-
of the Iroquees Indians, being a stagnant water

formed by the river Utawas, a little before this

enters the St. Lawrence.
FRAN901S, a small river of the province and

country of the Iroquees Indians. It ruus n. and

enters the lake St Peter, which is formed by the

river St. Lawrence.
Francois, another small river, of New France,

on the confines of Acadia or Nova Scotia. It runs

s. and enters the lake Ornngalwna.
Francois, another smalT river, of the country

and land of Labrador. It runs s. between the cas-

cade and bay of Saint Clare, and enters the sea in

the straits of Belleisle.

Fran<;ois, a sand-lmnk near the coast of Nora
Scotia, 011 the s. side.

FKAif90is, CuL UG Sac, a settlement and pn«
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ri.sli of (he island of Martiiiiqiu- ; situate on tiic s.e.

coast. It is a curacy of the inoniis of 8!, Doiniii£;o,

has a Kood port hotween theCul de Sac do Uoscau.v

and tiie Ciil de Sac Simin.

IFkan<,-o'8, ()i.» Cupe, the v. easternmost

oiiit oftlie island of St. Domingo or Ilispaniola,

laviii!^ liiilsamo bay n. w. and Scotch bay *. s. e.]

fl'' MAN (,()! 8. Sir FiiANOis, aud Imiancis.]

[FUANCONIA, a township in (jiatton county,

Now Hampshire, 11 inil.^s n. e. of Haverhill, New
Ilanipshirc, on Connecticut river. Incorporated

i.' I7()l, first called Morristuwn. It contains 72

inhabitants.]

FIl.VNKFOllT, a city of (he couii(y of Phila-

delphia, in the province and colony of Pennsyl-

vania : it is huire, and its buildings are hand.sonie.

Its first inhabitants were Dutch and Swedes, who
lived in difTercnt parts of this province, but who
Hfterwards became united. It has a good church,

^n<l consists of more than 80 families. It is four

miles to the ». r. of Philadelphia, upon an arm of

the river Delaware.

[Frankfout, a township in Hancock county,

^listrict of Maine, on the w. side of Penobscot bay.

,It has u few houses, regularly built, and lies 10

miles ». iV). of Penobscot, SG s. w. of Passama-

quoddy, and 175 w. -. of Boston. The township

contains S9l inhabitani^s.J

[Frankfout, a new township in Ilerkemer

county. New Yoik, e. of Whitestown, adjoining.]

[P'rankfort, a thriving village in Hampshire
county, Virginia, on a creek which empties into

Potowmaek river. It is nine miles ». w. of Uiim-
ney, four miles s. of the Potowmaek, and 10 s. s. e.

of fort Cumberland.]
[Frankfort, the capital of Pendleton county,

Virginia, is situated on the w. side of a s. branch
6f t*otowmack river. It conUiins a court-house,

Siol, and about ^0 houses ; 130 miles n. w. of
ichmond.]
[Frankfort, the metropolis of Kentucky, is

situated in Franklin county, on the n. c. bank of
Kentucky river, aboiiiyi miles from its confluence
with theOiiio. It is a flourishing town, regularly-

laid out, and has a nnniber of handsome houses.
The state-house is a handsome stone building.

Here is also a tobacco wan Jiousc. It is lU miles
71. of Harroilsburg, i>.j w. hy w. of Uanville. Laf

,

Sl'^iiT N. Long. <H".l.^'?i<.]

I'ltANKFoRT, a fort jf the English, in the pro-
vince of Sagadahoc'., on the shore and at the
moiilii of the river Keneb^c.
FllANKLAND, a port of Nova Scotia or

Acadia, ontlie.f. coast.

[FRANKLIN, Fort, is ia Alleghany county,
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Pennsylvania, near the post called Venango, and
was erecteil in 17S7, in order to th-fend the frontiers

of Pennsylvania from the depredations of the

neiglibiniring Indians. It is sealed on the .«. w.
bank of Alleghany river, opposite the mouth of

I'niich creek. Lat. 4 I" 'J'3' n. Long. 7f)° bV w.
5j miles *. s. c. of Presque isle, and 57 «. of Pitts-

burg.]

I

FiiANKMN County, the w. westernmost in Ver-

mont, bounded ;/. by Lower Canada, and w. by
l-.ike Champlain. It was lately taken from Chitten-

den county, and contains !^ townships.]

1
Franklin County, in Peiiisylvanin, bounded
>y Mifllin, ». c. by Cumberland, r. by Vork,

$. by Washington county in Maryland, re. by Bed-
ford county, and ». w. by Hunterdon. It is com-
putcJ to conluin 800 square miles, equal to 512,000
acre.i. It lies chiefly U-tween the N. and S. moun-
tains, and comprehemls the middle part of the
beautiful and rich valley of Connegocheagne

;

which is watered by the creek of its name, which
falls into Puto«iniack at William's port in Mary-
land. This county exhibits a most luxurious
landscape in summer, from the top of South moun-
tain. Iron ore is found here snllicient already to
furnish work for a furnace and f()rge. The county
is divideil into J 1 townships, which contain 15,655
inhabitants, of whom J30are slaves.]

[Franklin County, in Kentucky, is boumle«l
H. bv Scott county, n. w. and no. by Shell)y, s. e.

b^ I'ayefle, and s. by Woodford. Chief town,
Frankfort.]

[Franklin Comity, in Halifax district, N. Ca-
rolina, contains 7559 inhabitants, of whom 2717
arc slaves. It is bounded n. by (ircenville, *, by
Johnston, m. c. by Warren, s. w. by Wake, and w.
by Orange couiUv. Chief (own, Louisburg.]
[Franklin County, in Virginia, is bounded n.

by Bedford, «. w. by Botetourt, w. by Montgo-
mery, s. v). by Henry, s. by P.ntrick, and e. by
Campbell county. It is obout 40 miles long, and
25 broad, and conti^ins GHiz inhabitants, including
1073 slaves. A range of the Alleghany mountains
1)asses through it on the «. zo. It is coiisequenlly
lilly in general.]

[Franklin County, in Georgia, is situated in
the Upper district; bounded e. and ;». «. by Tu-
gulo river, which separates it from the state" of S.
Carolina, w. and «. w. by the country of the
Cherokees, s. by the head branches of Broad river,
and .v. f. by Klliert county. It contains lO-il in-
habitants, of whom 15G are slaves. The cou't-
house is 17 miles from Hatton's ford, on Tugulo
river, 25 from Elberton, and 77 from Washing-
ton,]

^
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[Frankmn College. See Lanca&ter, in

Pennsylvania.]

[FuANKLiN, a township in Norfolk county,

Massachusetts; taken from Wrenthan), and in-

corporated in 1778, and contains 17,000 acres of

land. It has 1101 inhabitants; is bounded n. by
Charles river, which separates it from Medway,
and lies 30 miles*, of Boston.]

[FuANKi.iN, a small isle at the mouth of St.

George's river, in Lincoln county, Maine. Four

leugucs s. of Thomaston.]
[FuANKMN, a new township in Dutchess

county, New York, By the state census of I79(i,

it appears there are 210 of its inhabitants qualified

to be electors. Also, a new lowi ship in Delaware

county, of whose inhabitants 23! ) are electors. It

lies i. a), fnm, and borders or Har|)ers(ield, and

its ». line rups along the s. e. bank of Susquehan-

nah river. Tris town was divided by an act of

the legislature, 1797.]

[FuANKLiN, a township in Westmoreland

county, Pennsylvania. Also, three otUtr' in the

same state, viz. in York county, Fayette county,

and in Washington county.]

[Frankmn, a township, the northernmost in

New London county, Connecticut, six miles n. w.

of Norwich. It contains above iOOO inhabitants,

who are chiefly wealthy farmers.]

FRANKSTOVVN, a city of the county of Cum-
berland, in the province and colonjr of Pennsyl-

vania ; situate between some mountains to the n. ze.

in the extremity of the said province. Twenty-two

miles s. w. of Huntingdon, on the bank of a river

which enters the Susquehannah.

FHASCAVINAS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians, but little known, who inhiibit the woods

which are at the entrance of the river Ctuassaga, to

the w. of Pastaza. It is thought that these Indians

are of the race of the Muntas.

FRAYLE, a settlement of the province and

government of Venezuela, foundetl in the serrania

hy the commercial company of Cuipuzcoana, ju.st

after this company was established.

FiiAVM", with the addition of Muerto, ano-

tlier, a small settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Tucuman in Peru, thus called from

the viuerte or death inflicted on a monk by the

Pampas Indians. It is 35 leagues from Cordoba,

between the rivers Terccro and Saladillo.

[FRAVLI-IS, an island near the coast of New
Andalucia, Tierra Firme,]

fFii.wi.i 8, Los, a clump of rocks which rise

»lK)ve water on the s. side of the island of St. Do-

njingo, four leagues n. w. of the island of Beata,

nearly opposite the isle* called the Seven Bro-
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thers, in the bay of Monte Christi, on tlio n. side

ofthe island. These rocks are also called the Ilro.

thers or Monks. The rapidity of th-j currents

renders this part of the coast very dangerous.]
Frayles, a settlement and real of the silver

mines of the province of Cinuloa in Nueva Ks-
pana; situate between the rivers Mayo and Del
Fucrte.

Fkayles, some isles of the S. sea, near the

coast of the province and government of Vera-

gua, and kingdom of Tierra Firme. They are dc-

sert and uncultivated, and lie between the mouii<
tain of Puercos and the Punta Mala.

FuAYr^F.s, some other isles near the j. coast of

the island of St. Domingo, opposite the Punta
Beata.

Frayi.es, others, near the e. coast of the island

Margarita.

Frayi.es, an island nearthe coast of Brazil, in

the province and captainship of Todos Santos;
situate within a bay.

Frayles, a small river of the province and
captainship of Puerto Seguro, in the same kingdom
of Brazil. It rises near the coast, runs e. and
enters tl;o sea between those of Puerto Seguro and
Jaco.

FREDERICA, a city of the province and co-

lony of Georgia, called thvis by the late Prince of

Wales. It htanils in the centre of the island of

San Simon, near the coast, surrournled with good
fortifications, particularly a regular fortress at the

mouth of the river Abataniha, the same consistini;

of four bastions and an advanced work, with siii".

ficient artillery. It hfts a magistrate, as has the

Savannah, thisexpence l)eing defrayed by the pro-
vince. The Spaniards took the fort in 1742, and
whilst premeditating an attack uponthetown, the)

were forced by General Oglethorpe to raise the

siege. The island is 13 mifcs long and four wide.
It is 75 miles to the w. of St. Aiigustin of Floridn;
and has at the entrance of the river other sinnli

isles, which are also fortified. Lat. 31" 14'.

Long. 81° 34'.

[FuEOKRicA, a village in Kent county, state of

Delaware ; situated between the two main branches
of Mother Kill, a stream which falls into Dela-

ware, seven miles from the town, and three s.r. of

James's creek, which leads up to Dover. It con-

tains about 40 houses, and lies 10 miles e. of Do-
ver, and 58 s. w. from Philadelphia.]

[FREDERICK County, in Maryhind, is bound-
ed «. by Pennsylvania, to. and n.w. by Washing-
ton, e. by Baltimore, and *. lo. by Potowinack
river. On the Monocacy river and iis brancliei!

are about 37 grist-mills, a furnace, iron forge, and
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a glass manufactory, called the Etna Glass-works,

which are in a thriving state. This county is

about 30 miles eacli way, reckoning from the ex-

treme part;-. The Cotoctiny mountain extends

from the '^ jtowmack in a n. direction through this

county in o Pennsylvania, between the S. moun-
tain and ^i'nlnocacy creek ; the e. parts are gene-

rally level. It contains 30,791 inhabitants, in-

cluding 3(iH slaves. Chief town, F'rederick-

,town.]

fFiiEOEKiCK County, in Virginia, is bounded
p.oy Berkley, $. by Sbanandoah, w. by Ilamp-
jhire, and e. by Shanandoah river, which sepa-

tates it from Loudon county. It is 30 miles in

lenglli, and 20 in breadth, and contains 19,681
inhabitants, of whom 4250 are slaves. Iron ore

f» found here in great plenty ; and works have

been erected which produce 160 tons of bar-iron,

ind 650 tons of pig, annually. In one year 300
.6n8 of bar-iron were manufactured. Pots and
4|tber utensils, cast thinner than usual of this iron,

[ipay be safely thrown into or out of the waggon in

i^hich they are transported. Both this ana Berk-

ty county has a good soil. Between the waters of
Ipeckan creek and the Shanandoah is the richest

limestone land in the e. parts of the state. Nei'.r

lie N. monritaii> in this county is a curious cave,

^ some called Zaney's cave. Its entrance is on
rae top of an extensive ridge : you descend 50 or

'||D feet as into a well, from whence the cave then

'extends, nearly horizontally, 400 feet into the

fith,
preserving a breadth of trom 20 to 50 feet,

id a height of from five to 12 feet. After enter-

gtliis cave a few feet, the mercury, which, in the

fieii
air, was at 50, rose to 57 of Fahrenheit's

ermometcr. Alter this may be added the natu-

1 well on the lands of Mr. Lewis. It is soine-

Shat larger than a common well, and rises as near
le surface of the earth as in the neighbouring ar-

^cial wells ; and is of a depth as yet unknown :

t
is used with a bucket and windlass as an ordi-
iry v'f"".. it is said there is a current in it tend-
gsensibly downwards. Chief town, Winchester.]
[Frkdkrkk, a fort in Washington county,

Maryland; situated on the m. e. bank of Potow-
mack river, near the ». line of Pennsylvi.;iia.]

[Frgueuick, a township in Montgomery
Dunty, Pennsylvania.]
[Fn -OKKICK, a town on the «. side of Sassafras

^ver, in Cecil county, Maryland, and separated
n that river from George town, in Kent county.
"I lies six miles s.w. of ^''

'-wick, and 14 e. of
trove point, in Chesapeak bay. Lat. 3SP'22' 30'' «.]

^ [FiiRULRICK Mouse, a trading station in Upper
Vanada, near the Lead waters of Warotowba

PRE J 17

river nnd Ootavras river, ^^t. 48° S(y ft. Lone.
82° a]

rFREDERICKSBURG, a post-town in Spot-

sylvania county, Virginia ; situated on the s. w.
iKink of Rappahannock river, 110 miles from its

mouth in Chesapeak bay. It is an incorporated

town, and regularly laicl out into several streets,

thechief of which runs parallel with the river,

nnd in all contair 'upwards of 200 houses, two to-

bacco warehouses, and several stores of well-as-

sorted goods. Its public buildings are an Episco-

pal c'i rcb, an academy, court-house, and gaol.

It is a place of considerable trade, and cor .ains

about 2000 inhabitants, of whom 587 are slaves.

A forge in this neighbourhood made some time

ago about 300 tons of bar-iron in a year, from
pigs imported from Maryland. It is 42 miles

s. s. w. of Washington, 50 n. by e. of Rich*
mond, 68 s. w. of Baltimore, and 145 s. w. of
Philadelphia. Lat. 38° 22' n. Long. 77° 36' w.^
[FREDERICKSTOWN, a township in Dut-

chess county. New York, which contains 5932
inhabitants, of whom 188 are qualified to be elec-
tors, and 63 are slaves.]

[FREDEKICKTON, a considerable township
ill the province of New Brunswick, 90 miles
up St. John's river, which is thus far navigable
for sloops.]

[FKEDERICKTOWN, a post-town of Mary-
land, and capital of Frederick county ; situated on
both sides of Carrol's creek, a small stream that
empties into Monocacy river, over which are two
bridges. The streets are regularly laid out, inter-
secting each other at right angles. The dwelling-
houses, chiefly of stone and brick, arc about 700 in
nuinl)er, many of which arc haiidsomc and commo«
dious. The public edifices are, one church for
Presbyterians, two for German Lutherans and Cal-
vinisls, and one for Baptists, an elegant court-
house, a gaol, and a brick market-house. It is a
very flourishing town, and has considerable trade
with the bark country. The Etna glass-works
are situated four miles alwve the town, on Tuska-
rora creek. Fredericktown is four miles e, of Co-
toctin mountain, 35 a', by n. of Baltimore, 15 e.

of Sharpsburg, and 108 s. w. by w. of Philadel-
phia. Lat. 39° 28' w.]

[FREEHOLD, a town in Monmouth county.
New Jersey, 15 miles w. of Shrewsbury, and 20
s. e. by f. of New Brunswick. In this town was
fought the obstinate battle, called the Monmouth
battle, on the 28th of June 1778. Sec Mon-
mouth. There is an academy in this town.
Freehold contains 3785 inhabitants, of whom 627
are slaves. See Upper Fukeuolo.]
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[FiiEBHOLD, n township in Albany counfy,

New "V'ork, contaiiiiiif; 1832 inhabitanis, of whom
562 nre qualified electors, and five are slaves.]

[FREEPORT, n township in Cumlierland
county, district of Maine ; sitniitcd at the head of
Casco bay ; adjoining to Durham on the n, e.

and to North Yarmouth on the s. u\ ; about 10
miles n. e. of Portland, and 140 n. by c. of Bos-
ton. It was incorporated in 1789, and contains

\3m inhabitants.]

[FREESTONE Ga;-, a place so called, in Ten-
nessee, 2a miles from Hawkin's court-house, and
12 from Cumberland nicanUun.j

[FREETOWN, a thriving township in Bris-

tol county, Massachusetts, incorporated in 1683,

contains 2202 inhabitants, and lies 33 miles «. of

Boston.]

FREHEL, Cape of, a point of la;.d on the

coa.st of the island of Falkland or Fanlkland.

[FRENCH , a small river in Massachusetts, has its

source in a small pond on the borders of Lcicesterand

Spencer, in Worcester county, and runs through
Oxford and joins Quincbaugc river, in Thomson
township in Connecticut. It derives its name
from the French Protestants, who obtained a set-

tlement in the town of Oxford, after the revoca-

tion of the edict of Nantz, in 1685.]
[French America. There is no part of

the American continent which the French nation

now possess, save that called French Guayana.
In the W. Indies they formerly claimed the fol-

lowing islands, to which the reader is referred for

a particular description : St. Domingo or Hispa-
niola, Guadalupe, St. Lucia, Tobago, St. Bar-
tholomew, Deseada, and Marigalante. The French
were among the last nations who made settlements

in the W. Indies; but they made ample amends
by the vigour with which they pursued them, and
by that chain ofjudicious and admirable measures
which they used in drawing from them every ad-
vantage that the nature of the climate would yield,

and in contending against the difficulties which it

threw in their way.]
[French Broad, a navigable river in Tennes-

see, which rises on the s, e. side of the (jreat Iron

and Bald mountains in N. Carolina. It is formed
by two main branches, which receive several

streams in their course. These unite about 58
miles from the source of the Nolachucky, the e.

branch ; thence it flows n. w. about 25 miles, and
joins the Flolston 11 miles above Knoxville, and is

400 or 500 yards wide. The navigation of this

branch is much interrupted by rocks, as is also

the Tennessee branch, which joins the main river

50 milos below this. A large, clear, medicinal

spring, said to be efficacious in curing many dis.

eases, has been lately discovered on the waters of

this river, about SO miles in a direct line from its

mouth. The water is so hot that a patient at first

going into it can scarcely support it. Nearer the

mouth of the river, a valuable lead-mine has been

discovered.]

[French Creek, a w. w. water of Alli'glmnj

river, into which it falls along the n side of fort

Franklin, 80 miles n. bye. of Pittsburg. Ittif.

fords the nearest passnge to lake Erie. It is niivi.

gable with small boats to Le ueuf, by a vcr}'

crooked channel ; the portage thence to Presque

isle, from an adjoining peninsula, is 15 mik-s,

This is the usual route from Quebec to Ohio.]

French Keys, two of the uninhabited lia-

hama islands. The largest is about four or five

miles long, a..d lies about five leagues e. from the

n. end of Acklin's (or S. Crooked) island. '! !•.::;".

is fresh water upon it. It is divided from the Li's-

ser French Key by a passage of above a mile wide,

with deep wafer. The e. point of the French Ke^s

bears about ten leagues zo.n.w. from the s. u,'.

point ofthe island of Mayaguana. See Bahamas.
[French Lick, in Tennessee, is the name of a

salt spring, near which the town of Nashville

iiov stands.]

[French Town, in Cecil county, Maryland,

lies on the e. side of Elk river, a mile « . of Elkfon,

from which it is separated by Elk creek. Elk

ferry is six miles below this.]

[FRENCHMAN'S Bay lies on the sea-coast of

Lincoln county, Maine, and is formed by Mount

Desert island on there;, and the peninsula of Golds-

borough township on the e. Round Mount I)e>

sert island it has an inland circular communica-
tion with Blue Hill bay.]

[FRENEUSE, a settlement of Nova Scotia nt

Acadia : situate on the shore of the river San

Juan, and to the n. of a lake of the same name."

[Freneiise Lake, a large collection of water,

through which St. John's river, in New Bruns-

wick, passes. In some maps this appears only as

a dilation of the river ; but in others it appears!'

a large lake of very irregular figure, and rcceivin;

considerable streams from the circumjacent country.

FRENTONES, a barbarous nation of Indiaib

of Peru ; bounded e. by the river Vermejo, w. I)j

the Salado, and n. and n. w. by a branch of tli(

Cordillera of the Andes, and j. by the nation oi

the Yuanes Indians. There have been somi-tiinei

couriers established between t'le e. part and I'ara-

guay. These Indians are but little known.
FRERES Trois, some isles of the river h-

sequebo, belonging to the Dutch, in the proviiic

2
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FRESNILLO, a town, the capital of the n/ca/-

dia mayor of this name and rea/of the silver mines

in Nueva Espina, of the kingdom of Nueva Gali-

cia, and bishopric of Guiidalaxara. It has lieen

celebrated and rich from the abundance of the metal

found in its mines ; and this used to l)e prepared in

a large copper, so that no quicksilver was lost,

saving what might by chance be spilt through

carelessness. These mines are at present greatly

jRilIen to decay ; the population of the town is

•consequently lessened, and amounts to little more

Iban 50 or 60 families of Spaniards and Mustees,

lome Mulattoes, and more Indians, who occupy

themselves in the labour of the mines, as also in

fhe estates and grazing and breeding farms. It is

ffa cold temperature, but the air is very healthy,

iwd it abounds in productions. On the ta. part,

4#ithin the distance of sf* and 12 leagues, are the

iBlates of Santa Cruz, Dolores, Truxillo, and

,i||brego ; in all of which are immense numbers of

iattle ; and, in short, tlie farms are a matter of

t.tfreater
consideration with the iidiabitants than are

9e mines. It is 54 I'^agues to the n. n.e. of Gua-
ilaxara, and 12 to the n. w. of Zacatecas, to the

tendancy of which it belongs. Lat. 23° 22' n.

iiong. 101° 68' w.

'V FRETW ELL, a settlement ofthe islant! of Bar-

jt^oes, inthedistrictoftlie provinceof St. Joseph.
"^ FaETWKi.r., another, in the same island and pa-

'0»h, of the district of St. Thomas.
\" FRIA, Sierra, a cordillrra of mountains,

4ilernally covered with snow, and where the cold is

ilost intense, in the kingdom of Brazil. They
ilMi «. from the river of Saii Francisco.

FRIAS, a settlement of the province and cone-

•0mento of Pinia in Peru.

.WFRIEDBURG, a Moravian settlement in

Wachovia or Surry county, N. Carolina.]

,

[FRIEDENSHUETTEN, a Moravian settle-

Iwent, whose name signifies Tents ofPeace ; situated

lip Susquehannah river, in Pennsylvania, about 24

aileii below Tioga point ; established by the United

lethren in 1765. It then consisted of 13 Indian

Its, and upwards of 40 houses, built aAer the

iiropean manner, with a neat chapel. Next to

houses the ground was laid out in gardens ; and
tweeii the settlement and the river, about 250
bres were divideil into regular plantations of In-

in corn.]

,^[FR1EDENSTADT, or Town of Peace, a
-Moravian settlement, which was established be-

''ttteea Great Beaver and Yellow creeks ; about 40

FRO ]]9

». of Pittsburg. It was abandoned in

a Moravian settlement, in

miles n.

1773.]
[FRIEDLAND,

Wachovia.]
FRIO, NiTESTRA Senoi'A i)e la Asuncion

DB Cabo Frio, a city of the province and rap'
tainship of Rio Janeiro in Brazil. It has, besides

the parish church, which is very beautiful, a con-
vent of the monks of San Francisco, and contains
more than 500 inhabitants, it is situate on the
coast, near the cape of its name, in lat. 82°.

Long. 42° 1' w.

Frio, a river of the province and government
of Popayan. It rnns e. and enters the Cauca.

Fiiio, another river, of the province of Gila io
Nueva Espaiia.

Frio, another river, of the provinr:e and go>
vernment of M^rida in the Nuevo Reyno de Gra>
nada ; it enters the river Lebrija, near the city of
San Juan Giron.

Frio, a cape or point of land of the coast ofthe
Erovince and captainship of the Rio Janeiro in

>razil, which lies between the river of this name
and the cape Santo Tomas.
fRITIS, Agua de, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimiento of Copiap6 in the king-
dom of Chile ; situate on the shore of the river
Toloril.

[FROBISHER'S Straits lie a little to the ».
of cape Farewell and W. Greenland, and were
discovered by Sir Martin Frobisher. Lat. 63° n.
liong. 42° «».]

flROG'S Point or Neck, inW Chester county,
New York, lies on thecoast ofLong Island sound,
nine miles from Harlaeni heights.]

FRONSAC, Canal of, between Acadia or Sco-
tia and Cape Breton. It is three common French
leagues in length and one in width.
FRONTENAC, a fort built by the French,

who were commanded by Count Frontenac, who
gave it his title : the natives call it Cataracocui.
It is in New France or Canada, on the river St!
Lawrence, 100 leagues above Quebec, and one
from the mouth of the river running into lake On-
tario. It was built by the said count, he being
governor of the province, to restrain the irrup-
tions of the Iroquees Indians, it being so situate as
that from it a march m\ghi be made into the very
centre of the country in 24 hours. The winter
is shorter here than at Quebec, and the territory is

so fertile, that when cultivated it produces all kinds
of Indian and European grain and other fruits.

This fort was at first inconsiderable, and sur-
rounded with fascines and palisades, but after-
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wards it was protected witli ramparts, bastions,

and otiier w(«ks of stone, found in abundiincc in

the lake, on (lie n. sliore of wliicli tlic fort stands.

It is a square of four bastions, beinR nearly a

quarter of a Icaj^ue in circumlcrcnce : its situation

is extremely nsjreenble, since tiie bunks of the river

here form a delightful country ; the same prospect

continuing as fur as tiie entrance of the lake, in

which arc various islands full of wood ; also, not

far from hence, is a port where all kinds of vessels

may lie at anchor. Some of the first colonists who
established themselves here, brought with them va-

rious kinds of birds and other animals, which have

multiplied all of (hem in a manner truly astonish-

ing : indeed, (he colony itself was in such a thriv-

ing state (hilt it would have been of(he last import-

ance, but for the ditticuUy of any comiuunicadon

with Quebec and Montreal, owing to the rocks and

cascades with which (he river abounds; nay, so

much so, as to impede the navigation of the Ir'>-

quees Indians, who occupy either of its shores.

On this account the fort was abandoned by the

French, in IG89, when they destroyed (he works:

they afterwards, however, rel)iilt the fort, and re-

mained in it until 1759, vrhen it was taken by the

English, under (he command of Colonel IJradstreet,

and afterwards ceded to the Spaniards with all the

province, in the peace of Paris, in 17()2.

[A river has lately been surveyed by the deputy

surveyor-general of Canada, fron its entrance into

the lake at Kcnty, near Cadaraqui, to its source

in lake St. Clie ; from which there is an easy and

short portage across w. w. to the m. e. angle of lake

Huron, and another that is neither long nor dif-

ficult to the s. to the old settlement of Toronto.

This is a short rou(e from fort Fronlenacto Michil-

limackinack. See Kingston.]
FKONTERA, San IjOrenzo el real ue

LA, a city, the capital of the province and govern-

ment of Santa Cruz de la Sierra [by which name
it is at the present day better known] in Peru ;

founded by the Captain Lorenzo Suarez de Figue-

roa, in 1594. It is situate in a beatiful plain of

more than 20 leagues long, and surrounded on all

sides by country estates, on the source or head of

the river Pirao, and not far from the kingdom of

La Plata. Its populatior consists of 6000 souls,

without mentioning 1500, who are servants, and

are descended from the infidels tiiken from (he

woods by the people of La Cruz, when (hey made
their sallies against the Chiriguanos, Chanaes,

Tobas, Yuquis, Itonamas, Chiquitos, JIaures, und

Movibas ; the same sallies having been made regu-

larly twice a year, at the instigation of the founder

FRY
of the said city, but afterwards prohibited at (lie

repeated ins(ances of (he regulars of the company
ot .fesui(s. In this city there are n6 public sliojis,

in as nuich as necessity has instructed every per-

son to make whatsoever may be necessary for (licni-

selves. It is the head of a bishopric erected in

160.'), con(ains a convent of the religious order of

La Merced, and had a college of the regulars ol

the company of Jesuits. It is in lut. 17° 2b' s.

Long. 64° 124' w.
I'lio.N TinA, also with (he dedicatory title of

San Juan, another city of the province and curre-

gimiciito of Mendoza in (lie kingdom of Chile,

(bunded by Don Garcia Hurtado de Mcndozii,

who gave it his name, Lnjing at the time president

of the kingdom. It is l)eautifnlly and agreeably

situa(c, fer(ile, and abounding in wheat and caltlr,

and no less in gold mines. It is small, and in its

district are various estates, called San Miguel, li|

Leoncito, Vado, Ilorniilos, Quillayes, llabida,

Jaques el Pcfion Teatino, and Los Pedernales. It

is 94 miles v. by e. from Mendoza, and I5S to

the tj.e. of Santiago, in la(. 31° 17' *. Long,
68° 36' IS.

Frontera, another city, with the same dedica-

tory title as the former, the capital of the pru.

vince and corregimiento o\' Chachapoyas in Peru;

founded by (he Mariscal Alonso de Alvarado, in

1536, in a beautiful plain, and very advnntagt um
sKuation. It is not large, its population is simill,

and it is 120 leagues to the n. e, of Lima. It bus

been the native place of (lie Father Onofre Fslcvan,

of the extinguished com|iiiiiy of (lie Jesuits, an

apostolic missionary of singular eminence, and

a man of extraordinary virtues.

FiioNTi;uA, a town and garrison of the province

and government of Sonora in Nuevu Espai'ia.

Frontera, a parish of the province and gO'

vernment of Paraguay ; si(ua(e on the Paragiia),

about six miles ^. e. from Asuncion, in hii

25" 23' 50' f

.

Long. 57° 35' 26" w.

FRONTON, Isle of the, near tlie coast ol

Peru, in the province and conegimknto of Ccr

cado, near the isle of Sun Lorenzo.
[Frowsack Clianiicl, or the Gut of Chanso,

a straft between Nova Scotia and Cape Urclui

island, five French leagues long and one broad.]

FKUTAS, a settlement ot the province and cif

tains/lip of San Vicente in Brazil ; situate nui

the settlement of Tomido.
[FRYDUFFRl N, a township in Chester count):

Pennsylvania.]

[FRYING-PAN, a dangerous shoal, so callfli

from its form. It lies a( the entrance of Cape Fcai

it 4| ;
<• I.
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river, in N. Carolina; thes. part of it is in lat.

33032' M. six miles from Cape Fear pilch, and

84*. e. by s. from the light-house on BiUd.head.]

[FRYSBURGH, or Fbyburoh, a township,

pleasantly situated in York county, in the district

of Maine, in a bow formed by the ti. brancli of

Great Ossipce river. It was incorporated in 1777,

bas a flourishing academy, and contains 447 in-

habitants. This IS the ancient Indian village Peck-

inlket, through which the upper part of Saco

icanders ; 37 miles from the sea, and 100 n. of

Boston. Lat. 43° 57' w. Long. 70» 53' «>.]

• [FUCA, Straits of Juan de, lie on the ti. to.

oast of N. America. The entrance lies between

cape Flattery on the *. side, in lat. 48° 20' ;i. long.

184° 23' n;. to the opposite coast of the Quadras

ides, in lat. 48° 40 ». It communicales with Pin-

iMcPs sound, and thus forms Quadras isles ; in the

<,'|l. coast of which lies Nootka sound. See Pin-

iRu's
Sound. The Spaniards, jealous of their

ht io the American coast, established a scttle-

nt at this place.]

-,. FUEGO, TiERKA DEL, some islands situate

tiiitbe s. of the straits of Magellan, thus commonly
0||led on account of the fire and smoke that were

igen to issue from them by their first discoverers,

Mpd which were caused by some volcanoes which,

^HlQUgh they have not yet been observed in the

^(y, may be plainly seen in the night, at a great

Stance. These volcanoes throw up a great

qiiantity of pumice-stone, which is found in (he

1^ surrounding these islands : (he largest of them,

4ld that which is with the greatest propriety

^lled the Tierra del Fue^o, extends itself along^ whole coast of the straits of Magelhtn, nearly

41)0 miles from e. to w. It was formerly believed

that it was united io the continent, until (hat Her-
l^do de Magallanes discovered and navigated

tilles(raits, and discovered that the Tierra del Fuego
iii* only an island ; others, who passed the straits,

^^vcred (hat here were many islands divided

br small channels, and that the largest next to

(pis was that which lies farthest n. Ijetwecn the

^1^ island and the Magellan coast, being sepa-

B^^ by a channel 50 leagues long, called the

4iait of San Sebastian. The other islands are

ailer, and arc not deserving of a description,

ne assert (hat there is a more easy and secure
in(o the S. sea, obviating the necessity of pass-

j through this strait or by cape Horn, which
%y be led Io the s. an e. course being taken
qugh the bay of Nassau. One of the modern

navigators, who gives an account of his voyage
tlifough this strait, says, that in 1719 he coasted

alppg the Tierra del Fuego, on (he i. shores of the
VOL. 11.
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biraitsof Magellan, in a small vessel, in order to

discover the pass, through which a French Tartan

was said to have entered into the S. sea, but

could not find it. The land of the Tierra del

Fuego is, for the most part, mountainous and
craggy, although it is not without some plains

niiuFcrtile valleys abounding in pastures ; it also

abounds in bays capable of containing many ves-

sels, and there are not wanting forests for timber,

or stones fit for ballast. The winds, and particu*

larly the w, are so impetuous, and rise so sud*

denly, that there is scarcely time to furl the sails

of the vessels ; and these arc often driven from their

anchors, and stand a great chance of being wreck-
cd; and thus it is requisite that those who are

sailing w. should bear as much as possible to the

X. The natives of this country are white, like

Europeans ; they go naked, and paint their bodies
of various colours, each following their own wbim^
and carrying this to such a pitch, that some of
them will be seen to be all red before, and white
behind ; they are tall, robust, and well formed,
and their hair, which is very black and long,

flows loose : the women also paint their bodies,

covering one halfwith skins ; they also carry neck-
laces made of fish bones. Their cabins are made
of wood, but they are small and wretched. Their
arms are bows and arrows, and darts, on the tops of
which are fixed pieces of flint or bone. 'Ihcir

canoes are of (he barks of trees, well made, and
generally from 10 (0 16 feet long and two wide;
each contains six or eight rowers, who manage it

with an extraordinary velocity ; indeed, they have
no dread of sinking it, since they all, men and
women, swim like fish. Their customs and mode
of living is similar to that of wild beasts ; they
have not the least notions of religion, and eat ani-
mals alive, like lions and tigers. If they at any
time appear afl^able to foreigners, it is with a view
to surprise and kill them : all this, however, can
only be said of those who inhabit the s. and the
vicinity of the bay of Nassau; since Mr. Bau'
chine Guin, spoken of by Rogers in his voyage
that he made to the strait in 1699, represents
them affable, and incapable of doing mischief.

The s. coast of the Tierra del Fuego is but little

known. In some maps we perceive a great number
of islands without any name, from cape Horn to
the strait called by the natives Jelonche(e, which
divides (hese islands from (he island nearest that
part. This island may be about 40 leagues from e.

to w. and 10 or 12 from n. (o s. ; in it are three
ports, which are called San Martin, Vanelle, and
La Navidad. The island contiguous to this, which
is the last which belongs to the more w. part, con-

R
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<niiis only two, wlucli iTtc port relix and Enc-
li>li, and terminates in llu; ciipc Pillar, the last of

tlic slraits of Man^ellan on tlie s. part, ns the capo

Victory is on the ;/. The island called " Oflhe
Stales" forms (he entrance of the strails of Maire,

and between this ajid the e. part of the Tierra del

Fnego, is a small strait, whicli is 10 leagues loiii^,

and from five to six wiile ; and at the distance of

12 or 15 leagues is the strait called " Of Urower,"

commoidy used by vessels wh icli arc proceeding from

the coast of -Magellan to the S. sea, the same be-

ing reckoned more easy and secure to pass than

that of Maire or Magellan; and this it was that

was navigated by Mr. Baucliine Giiin, when he

returned from (hose seas, in 1701. The English

admiral George Anson discovered, in 1741, on
the r*. coast of this country, a port with such con-

veniences and advantages, th.it according to his

description, it should appear a very paradise.

The navigators who Iiave visited this country,

have recoimted so many fables about it, tliat one
might almost be induced to think it altogether

imaginary. See Saumiento, Skixas, Rofifiiius,

FKEZiF.itr, Dampii:ui:, AnsoNj Li: MAinE, and
otliers.

FlJE\i:;i.AllA. SeeCoNCi:pcioN.
FUEIITE, a town of the province nnd govern-

ment of Cinaloa in Nueva Espana.
Fi;i;riTi:, a settlement of the prov.ncc ofOsti-

muri in Nueva Espafla ; situate at the source of

a river which runs into the gulf of California,

FiiEiiTi:, another, of the province and cap-

tains/lip of Fernambuco in Brazil ; situate on the

coast, near the cape of S,in Aguslin.

Fuiiiixr , an island of the N. sea, on the coast

of the province ami government of Cartagena,

near the mouths of the river Sinii, opposite the

point of Pied ran.

FunnTR, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Cinaloa, which runs into the gulf of Cali-

fornia, or Mar Hoxo de Corte>, near the port

A home.
FuEirrr, a point of land or cape of the «.

coast of the island of S(. l)oinini;o, in the French
possessions, where they have built a fort, ll ties

Ijctween the rivers Liltle and Tapun.
Fl^LCARSONS, a small river of N. Carolina,

whieh runs n, c. and enters the Conhaway.
fKlJEL Moon Slioal. See HAriruAs.]
FUME, ('ape of, a point of land on the e.

coast of the Koyal island or Cape Hrcton, between
the point Plate and (he li.iy of Niganiche.
[FUNDV, a large b;iy in N. America, wnich

opens between the islands in Penobscot bay, in

Lincoln county, Maine, and cape Sable, (he ». ic.

point ol' Nova Scotia. It extends about 200 milfs

in a y/. c. direction, and with V^erte bay, wliicli

pushes into (Inr land in a s. w. direction from tlir

strai(s of Nordiumbcrlatid, ."ornis a ver)' narrow

isthmus, which uni(es Nova Scotia to the conti-

nent; and where the division line runs betwmi
that province and New Brunswick. From its

mouth up to Passamaquoddy bay, on its ti.ic.

side, situated between (he province ofNew Brniis.

wick and the district of Maine, are a number ol

bays and islands on botli sides, and thus far it

contracts its breadth gradually : it is 12 leagues

across from St. John's, in New Brunswick, (o (lie

gut of Annapolis, in Nova Scotia, where the (ides

are rapid, and rise .'30 feet. Above this it pre-

serves nejirly an equal breadth, until its waters art

formed into (wo arms, by a peninsula, the «.

((oint of which is called cape Chignccto: at the

lead of (he ». r. arm, called Chigncclo channel,

which, with bay V^erte, forms (he isthmus, (lie

tides rise 60 fee(. In (he basinof Minas, which is

(he e. arm or branch of this bay, the tides rise 10

i'wi. These tides are so rapid as to overtake

animals u-eding on the shore.]

FL'NES, a settlement of the province and gn.

vernment of Pastos in the jurisdiction of (he districl

ofthe kingdom of Quito; situate on (he shore of lli'

abundant river Ciuaitara,which is passed en tnraxik,

which means a machine made of leather and osiers.

attached by a cable (o a tree on either side oftlii

river ; and the passenger getting into this machine
is (tins hauled (»ver by the cable running throiii;li

a large ring fixed for (he purpose, in each olllif

aforesaid trees; in the like manner l)agi!;;i!.'c.

chests, coffers, and all articles, are convcynl

across ; horses also are brought over in (he same

manner, after having been secured by slings.

[FDNKSrOWN. See Jerusalem, in Man.
land.]

FLNZIIA, a large and abundant river of ilic

Nuevo Keyno <le (Jranada, in the province of IId-

gota. See this article.

FUQlJENi:, a settlement oftlie Nuevo Rojno

de Granada, in the ancient province of VM.Wf.

(bunded upon a hill. It Wiis very large and pu-

pulous in the time of the Indians: at the pRstiii

(lay it has fallen inio such a state of decay tiiat ii

is a miserable place.

FuoiiENE, a large lake in the same province

and kingdom. It is (en leagues long and tlirce

wide : it is al<:o called Sisjuazinsa, and fio:ii ii

rises (he river Sarabita. It is near a se((leniomui

which it gives its name.
FUREADO, Ji-Av, a settlement ofdieislanJ

of Joanes de Marajo on the Brazil coast ; situaie
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on tlict. part, on the shore of the arm of the river

of f/iis Amazonas.
] LSACJASDCiA, an ancient province of the

Nuevo Ueyno de (Jranada, alsocalird l)e los Su-

ta<'ai)s, liy the nation of this name, who inhabited

it." Jtis'lS leagues long, and from six to seven

wide ; its territory is mountainous and craggy,

and of a diversity of climates : it abounds in wild

wax, honey, tobacco, pita, and cocii ; it is water-

'edby the river of its iiiinu', from which (he pro-

, vincc is called, and also by the rivers ot Sumapuz

and Lexia. It is bounded c. by the iiiounlains ol

liosjota, and w. by the nation of the Panches In-

dians : at prcsent'it belongs to the conegiiiiicnto

of Pasea.

Flsacasuga, a settlement of the former pro-

yince and conefrimidito. It is of a hot tempera-

ture, abounding in sugar-canes, maize, and plan-

i*.

a A IJ 1 2:i

tains. It is near a large river of the vitne naim-,

contain^ l/)0 housekeepers and 100 Indians, the

greater part of them havini; come hither from the

city of Altad'racia, which l)ecamc extinct, and

being known by the name of Cliiichumecos. This

settlement !i:'d lor its doctrinal curate the cele-

brated Don liucas ['ernandez de I'iedrnhita,

bishop of Santa Maria and of Panama, and author

of the history of the conquest ol the Nucvo Reyno
de CJranada.

Fi;sagasi;ga, a large river of the same pro-

vince, on the shores ot which are tound innume-

rable crocodiles or alligators of an enormous size.

This river runs into the Magdalena.

FIJTUMAYO, a small river of the jjrovinre

and conro-hninih of Patiiz or Caxamaniuilla in

Peru. ltruns«. rt. w. and enters the sources of

the Ciualiui'a.

G

CrALAN, S. a small province and ronesfiini'

etito of Pern, bounded n. by the province of Cara-

baya, s. by those of Omasuyos and J^arecaxa, ic.

t»y lliat of Asangaro, and c. by the missions and

'mountains of A])olabamba.

Gai.an, S. the settlement, the capital of the

same province, which is at the present day de-

stroved.
^ GABARON, or (iAUAUY, a bay of the v.

toast of Royal island or Cape Breton, to the ». of

Louisburg.
"., GABORY, Bay of, on the s. coast of Royal

island or Cape Breton, attheentrjince oftlie same,

.and yO leiigues distance from the island of San

•iPedro. It is one league wide, and lies amongst

islanils and rocks, close to which ships may safely

ride : some of tlieni are a league and a half long.

Tliis bay runs two leagues inland, and its anchor-

age is aood.
(iABO'fO, Tower of, a fortress of tlie pro-

, vincc and gdveriuiieiit of Buenos Ayres in Peru,
:'coMstruclecl by Sebastian (iaboto, who gave it his

name, on the shore of the river La Plata, at the

•mouth of that of Carac.iianal, in \b2(i. It re-

mained but a short time, since the Spaniards aban-
doned if, after having sufl'ered much from hunger
,nd a biege by the iididcl Indians,who destroyed it.

The ruins of it are, however, still to bo seen 80
leagues above Buenos Ayres.

GABRIEL, S. an island of the river La Plata,

near its n. coast, and opposite the colony of S.i-

cramento, which was held by the Portuguese; in

it is a castle of the same name.
(lAnuii:!-, S. a settlement of the head settlement

of Tlacotepec, and alcaldia maijor of Tepeaca, in

Nuevii I'Jspiifiii. It contains 1 1 liimilies of Indians,

and is two leagues distant ironi its bead settle-

ment .

Gauiiii:!,, S. another, oftlie head settlement

ofCoronango, and (i/caldia mayor of Cboli'ila, in

the same kingdom. It contains 44 families of In-'

dians, and is half a league /2. of the capital.

GAiiKiiiL, S. another, of the head settlement

•And alcaldia mayor of Periban in the same king-

dom. It contains 23 families or Indians, and is

three leagues to the n. of its capital.

Cj^aurikl, S. another, of the head .settlement

ofTlapacoya, and alcaldia tnayor of Quatro Vil-

las, in the same kingdom. It contains 21 families

of Indians, who cultivate some cociiineal, seeds,

and fruits, and employ themselves in cutting

woods. It is somewhat more than four leagues to

the w. of its head settlement.

Gauuiel, S. another, of the head settlement

R 2
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of TiizcacHCscj, nnd alcafdia mayor of Amoln, in

tlio sHinc kingdom. Itcontnins 50 families of In-

dians, who S4?rvc as labourers in the estates and
the ranchos of the district. It is 10 leagues e. by
n. of i(s hcnd sddement.
Gam KIEL, S. a cclebrntcd port of the river Lo

Plato, in the province and ^oTeminent of Buenos
A)T«8, formed by seven islands. It is 30 lenguos
from the mouth of this river, nnd eight froni the
capital.

GABRFKr, S. ft channel in the straits of Magel-
lan, formed by the s. const and different islands,

from the mountain of Three Points to Handsome
bav.

GACHANEQUK, » very lofty mountain of
the province and government of Tunjn in the
Nucvo Reyno de Gruiiadn, on the «. part. It is

one of the many which (brm the cordiUera of Bo-
gota : from its e, side rises the river Meta, and runs
to the l/anos or plains of San Juan.
GACHANZIPA, a settlement of the corregi-

Tiietito of Lipaquira in the Nuevo Reyno de Gra-
nada ; situate in a beautiful, fertile, and delight-

ful valley, abounding in wheat, maize, potatoes,

barley, and otiier fruits of a cold climate. Such
indeed is its temperature, though at the same time
salutary. Here are made quantities of pots, jars,

and other earthen vessels lor preparing salt, and
with which the salt earths of Nemocon and Lipa-
quira are supplied. It contains 80 white inhabi-

tants, and more than 100 Indians, and it is close

to the settlement of Tocancipa, in the same road

that leads to Tunja, seven leagues to the n. of
Santa Fe.

GACHETA, a settlement of the corregimienlo

of Gnatavita in the Nuevo lieyno de Granada. It

is of a hot temperature, abounding in sugar-canes,

])lantains, and yucus. It contains some salt earths,

fiom whence much salt is collected, the same being
very white, and of the best quality of any in the
kingdom. It also abounds in cattle ; and its po-
pulation is convposed of more than 300 housekeep-
ers and \5fi Indians. It is 17 leagues to the e. of
Santa Fe.

[GACHPAS, an Indian tribe, formerly in alli-

ance with the Delawares.]

GAEBAR, S. Juan de, a town of the province
and corregi/Htento of Copinpo in the kingdom of
Chile ; situate on the confines of ike ^oviiux o{
'Ijifiuman.

[GAGE'S Town, a settlement in Sunbury
«u)unty. New Brunswick, on the lands granted to
Gener(dGaj^, on tlie w. side of tH. John's river,

on the n. shore of the bay of Fundy. The C»enc»

cal's grant consUta of 30,000 acres of land ; the up-

G A L
land of which is in general yery bad. There ii

some intervale on the river side, on which are a few

settUrrs : «>xclusive of these settlements, there is very

little good land of any kind.]

GAGUEIiLAGlJAI, a settlement of Indians

of the kin<rdoin of Chile; situate in the interior of

the kingdom, on the shore of the river Como.
Leuvu or De los Sauces.

GAIRA, ENRENAnA nE, abovon the coast of

the province and government ofSanta Marta, much
frequented by strange vessels, who come hither to

carry on a contraband trade. It has a port, the in-

hp.bitants of which were a conversion of the religi-

ous order of St. Domingo ; situate on the sea-sfaorc,

and to the s. of the capilnl.

Gaira, a river to the w. of this province and
government. It rises from the mountains of the

Sierra Nevada ; and after running many leagues,

enters the N.sea, forming the former bay, which
is full of sand-banks, constantly chnnguig their

[losition, and rendering the entrance dangerous for

arge vessels.

GAIRA. See Guaira.
GAJOLOLIPAC, Santiago »e, a settlement

of the head settlement of Huitc|H!c, and alcnldia

mauor of Ixquintepec,in Nueva Espafia. Its po-

pulation was formerly very numerous, but it was
almost depopulated in 1736, by the epidemical dis-

order of the matlazahtta, for it was felt more se-

verely in this jurisdiction than in others. It is two

leagues s. by e. of its capital.

GALAND, Cupeof, on the ». coast of the straits

of Magellan, one of those which form the port of

the same name.
GALAPA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Cartagena.

GALAPAGOS, or Gampagos, some islands of

the S. sea ; also called the Enchanted Isles. They
are many, and of difl'ercnt sizes; the larger of thcra

are Mascarin, ToImcco, Devil, Health, Barnabas,

and Santiago, this being the only one in which

there is sweet water. The English captain Cowley
gave tiiem other names at his own discretion, call-

ing the first Charles, the second Crosnian, the third

Bindlos, the fourth Eures, the sixth Norfolk, and

after the same manner christening several others.

All these islands are barren and desert, but the cli-

mate is mild, delightful, and healthy. They are

situate almost under the eoninoctial line, and some

rather to the s. of it, by a degree and some minutes,

otli s being to the n. by two degrees. They are

about 200 leagues to the w. of the coast of Puerto

Viejo of Peru. They abound greatly in tortoises

;

and from this circumstance they take their name.

Tlie kurgest of them should be about 10 leagues
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the sixth Norfolk, and

istening several otiicrs.

and desert, but the cli-

healthy. They are

inoctial line, and some

grec and some minutes,

o degrees. They are

of the coast of Puerto

nd greatly in tortoises

;

they take their name.

be about 10 leagues

GAL
long, and six wide. Amongst them are many capa-

cious channels, fit for the naviiration of large vcs-

iels. PThese islands lie lictwccn Int. P4.5' n. and

1»31' J.; and between long. 89° 2' and 92^ to.

There are only nine of them of any consitlerabic

•lie, the largest of which is alwut G5 miles in

length, and 45 in width, called by the English Al-

bemarle. A number of small isles lie to. from these,

OP both sides the equator; one of which, (Jallego

, lies in the first degree of w. lat. and 102^ of w.

Sf.
Many of these isles are well wooded, and

c have a deep black mould. Vast quantities of

(he finest turtle arc to be found among these islands,

Wbere they live the greatest part of the year ; yet

Aev are said to go from thence over to the main

to lay their eggs, which is at least 100 leagues

diitant.]

Galapagos, another, a small island of the gulf

d^California, or Mar Koxo dc Cortes, very close io

fSf^ coast, between the cape San Marcos and that

ri<as Virgcnes.

GALBAN, Cenno de, a very lofty mountain
* the province of Chaco in Peru, on the shore

at the source of a river which takes the same

ne.

Galban. This river, which is called the Cafio

<||^ Channel of Galban, runs e. between the former

diountains, to which it gives its name, and that of

I^Aas, and enters the river Paraguay.
' GALEA, a settlement of the province and go-

jitrnment of Pastos in the kingdom of Quito, and
Jprisdiction of its presidency.

[GALEN, a military township in the slate of

Hew York ; situated on Canadaqne creek, 12

jiilles n. w. of the n. end of Cayuga lake, and 13

#, by e. of Great Sodus. It is bounded s. by
J^ius.]
GALERA, a point of land, thus called from the

Sjfore it assumes. It is on the coast of the pro-

nce and government of Cartagena.

Galera, another poirt, on the n. coast of the

Mand of Margarita, towards the centre of that

coast.

Galera, .inother, on the coast of the province

rd corregimiento of Chancay in Peru, and of the

sea.

Gai.f.ra, another, in the province and govcrn-
ij|ent of Esmeraldas, also in Peru, and in the S.

i(a, on the side of the settlement of Atacamcs.
Gat.era, an island of the S. sea, near the coast

of the province and government of Panama, and
kingdom of Tierra Firme ; situate at the mouth of
the gulf of San Miguel.
Galkra, a river of the province and alcaldia

mnyoT of Teeoantepec in Nueva Esprcna. It runs
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i, and enters the Pacif..^ ocean near the port of
Los Angeles.

Galera, another, a small river of the territory

of Matagroso in the province and country of Las
Amazimns. It rises to the n. of the settlement of

Santa Ana, runs a>. and enters the Itenes.

GALETTE, or Gam-tts, an isthmus or long
strip of land of the river St. Lawrence, in Now
France or Canada ; from its extremity, opposite

the island of Montreal, a road might Vtv. made to

this place, by which means a very ditKcuU, and
always very troublraome navigation, owing to the

cascades, would be avoided. [This isttunus it

aboiii I(K) geographical miles n.e. from Niagara,

and about i?35 ». w. from Cjtieliec.]

Galettb, a fort, constructed by the French, in

the country of the Iroquecs Indians, on the shore

of the river Catarakiii, 120 miles from lake On-
tario.

GALIBIS, a settlement of Caril)es Indians of
this nation, in the province and government of
La Guayana, and in that part possessed by the

French ; situate on the shore of u river. Sec Ca-
RIBES.
GALICIA, NuEVA, a kingdom of N.America,

bounded by Nueva Espafia in its whole extent, by
a line drawn from s. s. e. io e. n. e. ; from the
settlement of Autl&n in the S. sea, to the mouth of
the river Panuco in the N. sea, and bay of Mexico;
bounded n. by the provinces of Cinaloa, Nuevo
Ueyno de Leon, and Nueva Vizcaya ; and s. s. w.
by the Pacific, from the aforesaid settlement of
Chiametla, which is at the entrance of the gulf of
California ; so that it is a triangle, l>eing more
than 300 leagues long, and its extent along the
coast 200. 'jDhis country was dicovered and con-
quered by order of the audience of Mexico, by
Funo Guzman, in 1531, although Don Hernando
Cort^'ts affirms, that it had liecn pireviously dis-
covcretl by the Captain Gonzalo de Sandoval,
when he went forth to conquer Panuco : it was
then called Xalisco, from a settlement which was
then its principal or head, and which still pre-
serves its name. Its temperature is for the most
part mild, but there is a great propensity to heavy
rains, tempests, and earthquakes. The winds are
generally very strong, and particularly to the *.

which is the most general : yet, notwithstanding
all this, this country is esteemed very healthy, and
people not uncommonly arrive iierc to a very good
old age. It abounds in mosquitoes and bugs as
large as beans. The greater part of this country
is mountainous and rugged, all hough it is not
without some pleasant l/aniiras or plains, which
are very fertile. In the sierrnf are found (in*
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sitirNs of pine mill o;ik, ami in tlicso wooiU (hvcll

very bloocl-tliirsly nrul ilarinsr wolvrs. Ilfrojiio

niso most alxiiuliiiit iiiincM ol' silvei niul nf copper,

niul in lliosn wliicli are called r/inlc/ii/iuiles, an;

some jjreen stones, to wliiili some nseiilx; tlu! virtue

of eiiriii/j^ the .-cititicn (liip-i^oul). Here is niiu li

Rnltncire and Mill, also niiiny ///;w trees and wild

cocliineal, ol'wiiicli no use is made; the Ciiii lii-

mecns and (iuaehieliiies Indians snl)sislin<r solely

upon the native Iriiits the whole year round. It is

mueh in want of water, since it has no more lli.ui

one river, which is however larire and a!)iindant,

and which rises from the lakes of IVIechoacan, and
nuininj; w. to. enters the S. sea, liavintr, at four

leaijues (rom (luadalnxnrn, a fall of upwards of 10

falliom. It is not Ibrdable ; the horses pass it by
swimniin£^, and the people and ell'ects are conveyed
over by rafts. Near Icatlan is a lake !() leagiuvs

in circumference, and in Tacuaico another of 1'2,

and on the shores of both are abundance of pastures

for cattle. In the //aiios or levels of Uuena Vista,

nine lea<;ucs from (luadalaxara, a foutitain pushes

from a rock, and presently forms itself into one

abundant stream, wliicli is not forda!)le, and run-

ninir 20 leagues, enters the river above mentioned.

lA all the valleys or /Limiiiis are lound the niez-

quite, Avhich is similar to the ca rob tree of Eu-
rope ; the magiic//, and the liiiid, and the Cas-

tillan fruits in irreat abundance, such as irmpes,

quinces, j)onie<rranates, lijifs, peaches, pears, Me-
locoloii peaches, and every kind of s'ni'N seed,

and tjarilen herb : the cherries, however, bear no

fruit, since they run too rapidly to wood and be-

come rank : the olives yield spariiiijly, owini^ to

the destruction made by the ants. The piiifs feed

and fatten on a root called caslainte/o, whiclj is as

common here as is the acorn in Kstn.-madura and
the other provinces. Throufjhout the year grow
abundance of (lowers, pepper-plants, black and

while French bean?:, and calabashes. The ants

;irc perpetually destroying the vegetable produc-

tions, as are iiJM) the crows : these birds are black

only on their bo.lii ;-, their wings being white and

red, and their beaks similar to tiiose of sparrows :

one flight of Uwiu is sutlicicnt to destroy a crop

of wheat of a wliole field, since they attack the

corn as soon as it runs to grain, and will not be

frightened away however you may shout. Tlie

animals produced here are simihir to those of the

other parts of America, and great has been the in-

crease of swine, goats, sheep, cows, and horses,

and not less so of the several kinds of birds.

There is but little fish in the rivers, and the bees,

from which however a suflicient quantity of honey

is nrocurcd, are very few. ilen; is a territory

abounding in lima trees, of ;jO leagues in len^lli,

where upwards of 10,000 bushels of coehiin'il

might I e gatlurcd aminally, were it cnllivalcl,

'J'lu< Indiitns are d(i(iie and fickle, leaving on the

slightest pretence their lornicr settlement tor nii.

other siiol, being a!\\a\s siiri' of finding material*

for building theinsihes houses; and they sonic.

times will prefer retiring to the less Irecjuented ami

solitary parts, again abandoning themselves to

their ancient idolatry. These Indians are in st;i.

tiire taller and more robust than those of Mexito,
and h.ive iiu)ie native genius; but they are iniicli

inclined to idleness, and never work but by com-
pulsion. Their dress consists of u cotton shirt aiij

a square mantle of the same materials, made fast 1^

a knot on each shoulder. Their shoes are meniy
soles attached to their feet by thongs, and lli.it

beds are mats of reeds and cotton blankets. Tlicv

adorn their neck, arms, and legs, with strings oi

green glass beads and small shells. They haw
great i)leasur.- in dancing the whole day long willi

a drum, which is made of an hollow piece of wooij,

and makes a very discordant sound : then it is tliiii

they particularly paint and deck themselves out in

feathers of tlilJerent colours, and their great liixiiij

is to inebriate themselves with wine made of tlic

nuintin/, this being the only one of all the vejjo.

table productions that they cultivate. They have

no love for their country, and treat with equal in.

dirt'erence whatsoever they inherit. They are fond

of ii drink infused with mai/o and ))epper ; ami

these they always carry ready mixed in a liKlc

bag, adding water according to their necessilv.

Tliey make some very good woven mannfaeliiro

of wool, cotton, and feaihers, by looms which liiiv

carry about with thcin, and which they, whfn tlwy

wisli to work, suspend to the first tree they in ci.

Tiiey totally neglect the cultivation of codoii,

though it would thrive extraordinarily well. Tiit

|)rincipal conunerce of this kingdom consists in ils

silver mines: and the Indians who inhabit it, ani

who are of the nations of the ("azcancfi, (Jini lii-

cliiles, and (iumares, all speaking dill'ereiit idiots,

let themselves out to hire for loading and caiT\ ini;

effects, lis population consists o\ ,'JS afnii'duh

viaj/oirs, of which the capital is C«uadalaxara; tlic

same being the seat of the tribunal of the rii}al

audience by which it is governed, and l)e!oiii;iiis

in its wliole extent to one bishopric. The alc:ildij<

are,

(lUadalaxara, Xala,
Autiaii, Topic,
Amola, Senlipac,

Zayula, Tequepespa,
Zacalccas, Tonula,

km-'
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Xala,
Tepic,
Sentipac,

Tequepespa,
Tonala,

Oshitipaqnillo,

Aiialcii,

Mazipil,

Agtias Calientcs,

ZapDpan,
Tula,

Caxililliin,

Tlaioiiinleo,

Zapdtlin,

l/.illaii,

lliialnu-hiirnigo,

l'iiri(icn<'i():i,

()->t(i!ipac,

('iiinpostf'la,

Ai'apoaela,

Xayariiith,

Marra,

Tecpatitlaii,

?,;igos,

Ciiquio,

Te(ualticlii ,

.hicliipila,

('i)!()tlaii,

X(Me/,
I'ri'snilli),

Ibarra,

Sierra de I'inos,

Charcas.

ffi.MJIMf.'OS. See f.'Af,AP.\<'(.s.]

f;AI,ISri:(>, a sctth;ment of the kiiigdoiu of

Nuevo Mexico ; situate nt the source ol a river

which enters tliegrarul river of the N. between (lie

•ettlemenis of Pecos and S. .Iiian.

[GALLAN, Sr. n small island on the const of

Peril, in lat. 13° 50' s. Fifteen miles >/. re. of (he

fcigh land Morro Viejo, or Old Man's Head ; be-

tween which island and the high land, is a most

eligible station to cruize for vessels bouiul tor ("al-

lao, M. or ,«.]

GAI-LARDO, nay of, in the kingdom of Chile,

at the confluence of two rivers.

fiALLM, anew land or country discovered by

.Cnptain Cook in 1770.
' Ci'A[/F,i;(i'OS, or l)t:sAr.iJADi;iio uf. i.os, a

river of the coast and ctnintry of the Patngonians,

h little to the n. of the strait of Magelhm. It runs

>. and enters the S. sea between cape Las Virgenes

lind cape Hrnntienipo. Lat. 51" 38'.v. Long.
69° 'iO' u'.

" GALLlNA,a small isleof the gulfof California,

br Mar lloxo (le ('ortes ; situate within Jobe's

bay, and opposite the entrance formed at its mouth
by the isliuul of I'^spiritu Santo.
' GAlifilNAZOS, a river of the province and
corrr^imieiito of Tunja in the Nuevo Hcyno de

Granada. It runs it, and enters the Chicainocha
or Soiramoso.

GALLION, a larire river of the island of Mar-
tinique, which rises at the foot of the great moun-
tain of Pitous de (^'arlx't, runs n. n. xc. and enters

(he sea opposite the bay of the same name, and the

island of Monsieur, forming at its mouth a capa*
cious and beautiful tort.

' CJalt-ion, another river of the island of Guada-
lupe ; which rises in the mountains, runs rr. and
enters the sea, between those of llerbes and Sencc.

J)n
its banks is a castle called de IJasse Torre, for

he defence of that part of the island.

Galmon, a bay on the s. c, coast of the islaiul

nf Mnitinira. It is very caparinus and conve-

nient, and lies between Buc bay and the livi ro( lis

name.
GALLIPA VA, a small rivi r of (he kiii'^'dom «)f

Chile.

[(lALI-IPOf- IS, a post-town in the N.W.lcrri-

fory , sitnaie im a bend of liie Oliid river, ami

m-iirly opposite the mouth of the :;ieat Kanhaway.
Il is said to contain aluiiit 100 lioiiscs, all inlialiilcd

by I'reiich people. Il is !.'0 miles c. of Colli. nl)iii

on the Ohio, lift) ,«.?;'. from Pittsburg. This town

is said to be on the decline, the rights of the inlin-

bitants to the lands not being siiliicieiitly secure.

Lat. :JS" JJ'w. Long. 82^ 9' ;:).
J

(iALLO, a seltleiiient and ynrsiV/Zo of the pro-

vince and alcnlilin iiirii/or of Tepeguaiia in the

kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya. It is the residence

of a serjeaiit-major, with a lieutenant and three

soMiers, statinued there as a guard against the in-

cursions of the infidel Indiairs. The territory is

barren, from the want of water. It is 40 h.-agues

to the Ti. It. u\ of the ca|)ital of (iiiadinna, llie

river of I^as Nasas intersecting the road to this

|)l ice.

(J M.t.o, an island of the S. sea, of the coast of

the province and government of Harbaroas. On
the II, side il covers a bay where there is sulFicienf.

depth of water lor small vessels. It is surrounded
by .sand-banks ami rocky shoals: the land lies

high, well wooded, and watered by '< river called

Tomaco. It has in it a small settleuicnl of In-

dians, who provide Ihemselvos with great tiicility

with all kinds of food from the coniiiient, troni

whence they are only three leagues tlistancc. Tliis

island was discovered ny the pilot IJartlioh)mew

lluiz in ir)'2.5, and at it Franci.sco Pizarro stopped

15 days, in order to retVesh his comrades after the

labours of their navigation, when they sailed for

the discovery of Porn, in the following year, 1.52G.

Lat. l°yG'x. Long. 80" y:j' w.

G A 1. 1.o, another, a small and barren island in

the i\. sea, near the coast of Brazil, in the [iroviiicc

and aiplniii'^/iip of Rey, to the ti. of the island nf
Santa Cr.alina. J^at. 27" 10' .<t. Long. 4S^ 15' w.

CiALr.o, a point or extremity of the coast of tin;

island of Trinidad, looking to (he .t. and forming
the mouth or entrance of the bay or channel of
Chaguaramas.
[CiALLOW.AY, a township in (^'loucc.^tc^

county. New Jersey.
|

(i.VLOP, a small river of New France or Ca-
nada, which runs f. and ciilers lake Siip-rior, be-

tween MaiiKMis and the river ('haroii.

CtALOTS, a cascade which runs into the river

St. Lawrence in Canada, and is the last of tJiosc in
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these parts : between it and the isthmus of Galete
in an admirable plain country full of the mostbcau-
ful woods.
Galots, an island of the river St. Lawrence in

the same province, three leagues distant from that
of Cabras or Aux Chevres. Lat. 43° S3'.

GALVE, Santa Maria de, a bay of the pro-
vince of Florida, discoverMl in 1559 by Don Tris-
tan de Luna y Arellano, and afterwards reconnoi-
tred by the Lieutenant-general Don Andres de
Pez, wl'o added to it the surname of Galve, in ho-
nour of the count of this title, v.iio was then viceroy
of Nueva Espana. It is very Lr.ge and conve-
nient : 's mouth or entrance is only 39 yards wide,
and opposite the island of Santa llosn. It has
within it different lakes and salt marshes, and its

^horc is indented with many rivers. It is 40 leagues
from the bay of San Joseph.
[GALWAY, a township in the new county of

Saratoga in New York. By the state census of
1796, it appears that 491 of its inhabitants are
qualified to be electors.]

GAMALOTA L, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Venezuela. It rises to the j, of the
mountain of Tacazccruma, in its course forms the
shape of an S,and receives many tributary stream j,

until it runs into the river of La Portuguesa.
GAMAS, S. Andres de los, a settlement of

the alcald'ia mat/or and real of the mines of Te-
mascaltepec in Nueva Espana. It contains 4G
families of Indians, who serve as labourers in the
mines, and is eight leagues to the w. of its

capital.

GAMBITA, a settlement of the province and
corregimienio of Tunja in the Nucvo Reyno de
Granada ; of a hot temperature, but healthy, and
abounding in the vegetable productions peculiar to

its climate. It contains 150 housekeepers, and is

10 leagues to the n. w. of its capital.

[GAMBLE'S Station, a tort ibout 12 miles w.
from Knoxville, in Tennessee.]

GAMEZA, a settlement and capital cf the cor-

regimiento of this name, ii> the province of Tunja,
of the Nuevo Itcyiio de Granada. It is of a cold
temperature, abounding in papas, maize, &c. It

contains ICO housekeepers and as many Indians
;

in whose time it was a populous city, and capital

of a state, having for its proprietor the Prince of
the Four States, in which a power was vested of
electing the king of Tunja. At the present day,
the memory of its greatness alone remains, anJ it

is reduced to a small and wretched hamlet. It

lies 10 leagues to the «. of Tunja.
[GAMMON, Point, ancientljr called Point Gil-

bcrt, by Gosnold, forms the e, side of the harbour

of Hyanis or Tlycnnes, in Barnstable county, Maj.
sachusdts.]

GANAIJARA. See Janeiro.
GANEIDOES, a settlement of Indians of the

province and country of the Northern Iroquccs

;

situate on tlie side of a small lake, near lake On.
tario, on the n. side.

GANENTAHA, a settlement of Indians of the

same country as the former, where the English

have a fort and establishment for their commerce,
It is situate on the shore of a small lake of salt

water, which empties itself into the river Onon-
dago.

faANEllOSKE, a settlement of Indians of tlic

same province and country as the former ; situ^itc

on the shore of the lake Ontario, on the n. coast.

[GANNELOR, a small island in thegulf of St.

Lawrence, in n. lat. 4S° near Bird island/]

GANGS, a place and parish of Canada ot

New France, where the Ohio or Beautiful rivci

enters the St. Lawrence. It is 60 leagues from Ike

mouth of this river, in which, at the distance of

JO leagues from the place where it enters the for*

mer, is a fountain, the waters resembling oil, and

having a ferruginous taste : they are used by the

savages for the curing of infirmities.

GARABATAY, a river of the province and

captainship of San Vincente in Brazil. It runs w.

and enters the sea.

GARACHINE, a cape or point of the coast of

the province and government of Darien, in the

kingdom of Tierra Firm", and S. sea. Here ves-

sels are constantly subject to tempests of a fright-

ful nature, and to frequent shitling of the winds.

The land here is high, covered with wood, and in-

habited by some br rbarian, infidel, and very trea-

cherous Indians o.' the Tarabes nation ; tVionds

and allicf *'j the Indians of Darien. This cape ur

point to the s. and that of St. Lawrence to the n.

form the entrance of the gulf of Siui Miguel. Lai.

8°7'30«». Long, 78° 14' a).

GARAGOA, a settlerr.L'nt of the corre^imienk

of Tunja, and Nuevo Reyno de Granaua; of a

mild temperature, producing abundance of suga:-

cane, maize, plantain, i^ucas, potiitocs, untiisccd,

and earianzos or Spanish peas. It contains np-

wards of 100 housekeepers. It was entered in a

pacific manner by Gonzalo Ximinez de Qucsndii ia

1537 : it was then very rich. It stands on the

shore of a river of its name, 14 leagues to tlie 5. e^

of Tunja, and as many to the ». e. of Santa Fc.

Garacoa, the aforesaid river, which is verj

abundant, rises in the cordilUra of Gachaiicqii>!,

one league from the settlenicut of Turmeque, aiiJ

traverses the province.
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GARAGU, or Caraouatara, a sctthnncnt of

the province and captainship of Pcrnambuco in

Bnizil. It has the title of city, ami in its vicinity

are some sugar-pressos, this being the article of its

(coninierco. 'I'lie climate is very mild, but the e.

ytitul, which blows continually, is somewhat trouble-

some. It lins a small port fit only for small vessels.

The road however is large, but of little depth, and
much exposed (o all the winds. Its district is re-

aiiccd, Iniiily peopled, and uncultivated. The
Aettleineiit lies on tlu* shore of a river which enters

Itself into liie port on the 5. side. It wns taken by

ilie Dutch in 1632, and recovered by the Porlu-
' ueso in ICAd. It is S8 miles i. by w. from Olinihi,

nd is in lut. 8° 38' s. Long. 35° II' rs. See in-

lex to additional matter respecting the history, &c.

«f Brazil.

,, GARA TUBA , a small river of the province and
0pt<iinsliip of liey in Brazil. It runs e. and en-

jkt& the sea iM-tween the bay of Ipctuba and the

fiwn of Siiii Fiaiicisro.

|f Garatdua, another, also a small river, of (he

irovince and captainship of the Rio Janeiro in (hut

inerdoin. It runs s. and enters the sea opposite

le island Maranibaya.
' GARBEL, Point of, on (he e. coast of (he

Jlland of Newfoundland, within Trinity bay.
^GARCIMENDOZA, a (own of the province

mid corrcs;iniicnto oi Paria in Peru. It is small.

GARDJ^N, a small river of Nova Scotia or

Icadia, which runs s. e. and enters the sea on the
. coast, close to (he bay of St. Cataline.

[GARDNER, a (ownship in Worces(er coHn(y,
fassachusetts, incorporated in 1785. It conlains
bon( 14,000 acres, well watered, chiefly by Otter
|ver. The road from Connecticut river, through
ytershnni, Gerry, and Templetoii, on to Boston,
lisses throii<r|i it. It contains 531 inhabitants,

imI is 2G miles «. by w. of \\ orcester, and 60 n. a',

r Boston.
]

. [Cardner's l^liiiid, or Isle of Wight, lies at
tBjc e. end of Lone: island, in New York stale,

ilieKerod within Oyster pond iind Montnuk points;
miles >i. i;'. of the liiller, and as Jiir s. w. of

Mumb isliiiul. It coiiliiins about .5000 acres of
,ibr(ile land, the property ot one person, and yields
^^cellent grass, wheat, and corn. Fine sheep and
"Jbattle are niised On il. It is annexed to E. Ilamp-
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and lies 50 miles *. w. of Newport, Rhode
|tsliiiul.]

_ GAlUiALES, n small river of N. Carolina,
^hieli runs .^ and enters the Yadkin.

,t«
t^AROL'PAS, a hay of the province and cnp-

' fainship of Siiii Vicente in Brazil, between llie

"bay ot Ipctuba and the island of Arncori.

GARRANATOS, a small river of the district

and territory of Baba, in the province and go-

veriimeni of (hiayaquil. It runs s. and entens

the Caracol or Ojiba on the «. in lat. 1" 51' s.

GARROTE, a bav of the coast of the kingdom

of Tierra Firme, in the N. sea, and jurisdiction of

the government of Portobelo. It is (he ordinary

waterii;<r place for foreign vessels which carry on

a contraband trade, owing to its convenience in

being so close to (he aforesaid port; and it is

mostly filled with bilanders, cutters, and other ves-

sels, English, French, and Dutch.

CiARZ.\, a small river of the province and go-

verment of Maracaibo. It rises in the table-land

of Cachicamo, in the valley of Chama, ruusw. and

enters the great lake of Maracaibo, in the part op-

posite the mouth of the same.

[GARZAS, a settlement of Indians of the pro-

vince and government of Buenos Ayres ; situate at

a short distance from the e. bank of (he Parana,

about tiO miles s. of Corrientes. Lat. 28° 28' 49* s.

Long. 58° 51' 40"©.]
GARZON, a small river of the province and

government of Paraguay. It runs s. through the

coun(ry of the infidel Indians, and unites itself

with the river Verde, to enter the Amanibay.
Garzon, another, also a small river, of the

province and government of Buenos Ayres. It

runs ». in the extremity of the coast formed by the

mouth of (he river Lu Pla(a.

GASCON, S. Juan, a se(tlcnient of the pro-

vince and kingdom of Guatemala, according to

/>. Antonio Remesal.
GASPAR, S. a settlement of (he head seUlement

of Zumpahnacan,anda/ca/</ia mat/or of Marimilco,

in Nueva Espaiin ; sKuate between two dry and
barren bairancax, being of a very hot (emperature.

It is annexed io (he curacy of the capital, contains

90 families of Indians, and a very decent church,
adorned with rich silver phitc ornaments. It is

three leagues to the s. of its head settlement.

Gaspar, anot'ier, a small seltlemenl or ward of

the same head seitleincnt and altaldia.

(jrAsi'Au, aiK'llier, which is the head settlement

of the akiiiilia viai/or of Me(e|)cc in the same king-

dom, containing ]()! families ot Indians.

Gaspar, another, of tlie head settlement and
akaldia inai/or of Lagos in tlie same kingdom, four
leagues to the >i. e. of its capital.

Gasvar, another, of the province and kingdom
of Ciuateniala.

GASPE, a bay an»l cape of N. America, to the
s. of the cape of Hosiers in Canadi. In this hav
is a sort of islinid, whirl) in reality is nothing rion.

than a rock of about 'M toises lung, 10 hif^h, aiul
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four wide ; tlie which some assert to be the ex-
tromify of an ancient wall, whicli is said to have
been formerly united to the mountain Jolly in New-
foundliind. In its centre is an opening in the
form of a bow, through which a Bisoayan sloop
sailed, and from that period the isle was known by
the name of the Horadada. Sailors know when
tliey are near this bay by a mountain which is

level at the top, and standing higher than the
others surrounding it, the same being known by
the name of the Round Table. The natives who
inhabit the district of Gaspe, are distinguished by
the names of the rivers on the shores of which
they dwell ; and the principal of these are San
Juan Ristegonetie, and Migamiche or Miramichi,
called by the French Santa Cruz. They are tall,

well formed, civil and affable to strangers, and the
women are lieautiful and chaste, with the excep-
tion of those inhabiting a certain part at a distance
from the coast ; where, from the abuse of spirits in-

troduced among them by the French, theyhave lost

this estimable virtue ; the men also that affability

which was peculiar to them. They are, on the

contrary, constantly provoking to fight whomso-
ever they meet, upon the smallest pretext, and oilen

without any motive at all, not only the Europeans
but their friends, wives, and children ; offering

violence to every thing that comes iti their way,
and with difficulty restrained from laying violent

hands upon themselves. One peculiarity ob-
served by the Father Clerc, who resided several

years amongst them, and particularly those culled

the Miramichi, is, that although they have no
symptom of any religion further than the mere
act of prostrating themselves before the sun when
it shines, they had, even before the arrival of
Europeans in their country, a profound veneration

for a cross, which they used to carry about with
them, esteeming the same to be a most powerful
preservative. It was on this account that (he

French gave them the name of the Cross-lwarers,

and to Iheirriverthenameof LaCruz or the Cross.

Some affirm that these Indians arc the most expert

mariners of any in these regions ; that they had a

good knowledge of the ebb and ffow of the tides, of

tlie compass, which they divided into five parts or

rhumbs, and of various other particulars, which
are related by the above Father Clerc in his work
called the Gaspesia, printed at Paris in 1691.

[GASPEE or Nam (jr IT Point, seven miles;,

of Providence, (Rhode Island), projecting from the

te. shore of Providence river, remarkable as Iwing

the place where the British armed schooner, called

the Gaspec, was burnt, June 10, 1772, by about

60 men from Providence, paiiitcd like Narragaiiset

GAY
Indians. For the cause of this transaction, :::

Gordon's Hisloryof the American Revolution, vul

i. p. 311.]

GASPERAU, a settlement of Nova Scotia or

Acadia; situate on the e, coast, near the bay of

Verde, in the strait of Canseau. The English hiivc

built a fort there.

[GASPIiSIA, a tract of country on the ,?. side

of tlie mouth of St. Lawrence river, and on then.

side of Chaleurs bay, in Lower Canada. Its e.

extrcinity is cape Rosiers. The Indians called

Gaspesians inhabit here.]

GATA, Sierras ue, some very lofty moiin.

tains of the coast, in the province and government

of Honduras, between the rivers Comccueros and

Cangrejo.

Gata, a point of land on the same coast nnd

province as the former mountains, between llio

rivers Tian and Ochoa.
GATATUBA, a small river of (he province and

captainship of Sergipe in Brazil. It runs into the

sea close to the great river of San Francisco.

[GATES County, in Edentor, e. district, N,

Carolina, is bounded «. by the state of Virginia, j,

by Chowan county. It contains 3392 inhabitants,

including 2219 slaves. Chief town, Hertford.]

GATI ME, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Paraguay, which runs e. and enters tbe

Paranji.

GATO, Bucio i)E, a watch-house on the

of a rock close to the coast of the province and go-

vernment of Cartagena, between the Galerade
Zamba and the point of Carvajal. It serves lo

give advice of vessels.

GATOS or Cat Island. [See St. Salvv
DOR.]
Gatun, a fort of the province and governmcni

of Panama, in the kingdom of Ticrra Finne, buili

on the point of land on the shore of river Cliagn,

and at the mouth where it is entered by a river o:

this name. This fort is well situated to comraaiiil

the entrance of the river.

(JAV^AINS, or Gavaynes, r. nation of iiifide

Indians, but little known, who inhabit the borib
|

of the river Yetau.
GAVITOS, some isles of the N. sea, near tin-

coast of the government of Maracaibo, and pro'

vince of Venezuela : they are five, and are hituait|

on the side of the cai)e of S. Roman, on (lii:

e. part.

GAUCHE, a river of Hispaniola or St. lh\

mingo, in the part possessed by the Frcncli.

risen in the mountains at the w. point, runs c. iim!!

enters the Jaquemel.

[GAY Head is u kind of peninsula on Marllia

I 1
'^
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Vineyard, between three and four miles in length,

and two in breadth, and almost separated from tlie

other part of the island by a large pond. The
-Indians inhabiting this part, wlien lately num-
bered, amounted to 203. The soil is good, and

•nly requires cultivation to produce most vege-

tables in perfection. There are evident marks of

there having been volcanoes formerly on this pen-

insula. The marks of four or five craters are

^plainly to hi- seen. The most .». and probably the

jpofit ancient, as it is grown over with grass, now
lulled th" Devil's Den, is at least 20 rods over

^the top, 14| at the bottom, and full J30 feet at

llic sides, except that which is next the sea, where
it is open. A man now alive relates, that his mo-
idter could renuMiilKT when it was common to see

• light upon Guy head in the night-time. Others

«|^, their ancestors have told them, that the wfaale-

littn used to guide themselves in tiic night by the

Shis that were seen upon Gay heaJ. The sea

I made such encroachments here, that within

years it has swept off 15 or 20 rods. The ex-
Ipemily of iiay head is the s. w, point of the Vine-

Srd. Lai. ^l* 18' n. Long. 70° 45' w. from
ecnwich.]

"> iGAYES, CoLLADO Dn, a settlement of the pro-

evince and government of Quixos and Macas in

lie kingdom of Quito, belonging to the district of

ift* division of the former, on the shore of the

j(i|«r Bobonaza. It is, at the present day, entirely

«|incd.

%!G£APA, a settlement and head settlement of

ifjim alcaldia mayor of Yahualica in Nueva £s-
MlAa. It contains 283 families of Indians.

GEBROEDERS, a small island of the N. sea ;

•Maatc near the coast of the province and captain-

0k^ of S. Vicente in Brazil, close to the island

-Gmnde.
.*.i*iGEGUA, a settlement of the ])rovincc and go-
"URTiment of Cartagena ; situate on the shore of
ike river S. George, or S. Jorge.

rGEKELEMUEKPECHl)ENK,atownoflhe
•Delaware Indians, on a creek of the same name, a
Unittd water of tlie Muskingum. This wa the

hernmost Moravian settlement on M'iskingum
rer. It lies J9 miles «. e. by h. cf Salem, and
i». TS. of Pittsburg.]

ai GEMES, a settlement of the kingdom of Nuevo
^Hcxico; situate oii iiie shore of a river which en-
AWstiieGi-uuler.flhe N.
.^GEMIISIA, a fort constructed by the French

^the shore of the river San Juan, allerthe capture
^Pentangoct. In 1674, it was taken by surprise
by nOEnglibh.

GENES, a river of the province of Cunyana,
in the part possessed by the French.
GcNES, an island of this province, in which the

French have an establishment.

[GENESSEE, a township in Ontario county.
New York, having 217 electors,]

[Gr:Ncs8EE Country, a large tract of land in the

state of New York, bounded n. and n. ze. by lake
Ontario, s. by Pennsylvania, e. by the rj. part of
the military townships in Onondago county, and
w. by lake Erie and Niagara river. It is a ricli

tract of country, mid well watered by lakes and
rivers ; one of the latter, Geiicsseo river, gives
name to this tract. It is generally flat, the rivers

sluggish, the soil moist, and the lakes numerous.]
[Genessee River. See Chenkssee,]
[GENEVA, a lake in Upper Canada, which

forms the w. extremity of lake Ontario; to which
it is joined by a short and narrow strait.]

[Geneva, a post-town in Onondago county.
New York, on the great road from Albany to
Niagara ; situated on the bank ofthe ;;. w. corner
of Si.'ueca lake, about 37 miles to. of Oneida custle,

and 95 s. e. from Niagara. The Friends settle-

ment lies about 18 miles below this. Here were
20 log-houses, and a few other buildin<;s se-

which have much increasedveral years
since.]

fGENEVIEVE, St. or Missinr, a village
in Louisiana, on the w. bank of the Mississippi,
nearly opposite to the village of Kaskaskias, eight
miles 5. of Ibrt Chartres. It contained, about 20
years ago, upwards of 100 houses, and 460 inha-
bitants, besides Negroes.]
GENIBABU, a small river of the province and

captainship of Rio Grande in Brazil. It rises

near the coast, runs e. and enters the sea between
the rivers Cinimaniri and Grande.
GENIZAROS, a settlement of the missions

which are held by the religious order ofSan Fran-
cisco in Nuevo Mexico.
GENOVES, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ayrcs, which runs «. and en-
ters the Rio Negro.
GENTE, Bay of the, on the coast of the straits

of Magellan, where the Admiral Pedro Sarniiento
took possession, for the twelfth time, of the sur-
rounding territory for the Spaiiisli crown, found-
ing the colony and city of San Felipe: ivhich af-
terwards was destroyed, from i(s inliabKants hav-
ing jK!rished with hunger. Tluunas Candish, on
passing if, also called it Port of iluiiger or Famine,
from the above circumstance.

Genti;, an island of the straits of Mb"
s3

Ian,
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at the n. entrance oi° the third narrow pass called

the Passfiffc.

a l);iy in the same strait, and on tlie n.

coast, between the cape Quadc and tlie baj of San
Joseph.
(}EORGE'S,St. the capital of the ishind ofGra-

nada, one of tile Antilles, founded after the peace
of 1762. In 1771, it was entirely destroyed by
a t^^rrible fire ; which misfortune again occurred in

1775, nearly the whole of the houses havin<r been
built of wood : the loss was estimated at 500,000/.
[The town now makes a very handsome appear-
ance, has a spacious square or parade ; the houses

are built of brick, and tiled or slated; some few
are built of stone, excepting the warehouses and
dwelling-houses round the harbour, which are

mostly wooden buildings. These are, in a great

measure, separated from the town by a very steep

and rocky hill, the houses on which, with the

trees which serve for shade, liuve a romantic ap-
pearance. The town is computed to contain about
2000 inhabitants, many of whom are wealthy mer-
chants. This was its situation before the insurrec-

tion of the Negroes : of its present state we have
not authentic information.]

[George's, St. a cape and island nearly oppo-
site to the river Appalachicola, on the coast of K.
Florida. Cape St. George's I'm. :;bout six lejjgues

to the e. of cape RIaize, being an elbow of the

largest of St. G'eorges's islands, in lat. 29° 28' n.

There is a large shoal running out from it a consi-

derable way, but how far has not yet been ascer-

tained. The coast between it and cape lilaizc

forms a kind of hollow bay, with deep soundings
and a solt bottom. There arc two islands to the

n. w. of St. George's cape ; that nearest to it is

small, and remarkabli for a clinnp of straggling

trees on the middle of it ; the other is pretty large,

and of a triangular form, and reaches within three

leagues of cape Blaize, liaving a passage at each
end of it for small craft into the bay, between
these islands and the river Appalachicola ; but
(his bay is full of shoals and oyster-banks, and
there is not above two or three feet water at most in

any of the branches of that river.]

[GEoiuiE, Fort, was situated on point Ciraforr,

at the mouth of James river, and five miles /<. c. of

Craney island, at the mouth of Elizabeth river, in

Virginia. See Comfort.]
[GKoRCiE, Fort Kin(t, an ancient fort in

Georgia, which stood five miles n. e. of (he town
of Darien, in Liberty county ; situated at the head
of a creek which fiows into the ocean opposite Sa-

pelo island. It is now in ruins.]

GEO
[Gkorgf., Lake, in E. Florida, is a dilation of

the river St. Juan or St. John, and called alsu

Great Lake. It is about 15 miles wide, and gene
rally about 15 or 20 feet deep, excepting at (he

entrance of the river, where lies a bar, which car-

ries eight or nine fret water. The lake is beaiiii.

fied with two or three fertile islands. The lariresit

is about two miles broad, and commands a iiium

delightful and extensive p -ospect of the wattri,

islands, e. and js)." shores of the lake, the capes, the

bay, and mount Royal; and to the s, the view is

very extensive. Here are evident marks of a iargf

town of the aborigines, and the island appears ic

have been once the chosen residence of an I nd inn

prince. On the site of this ancient town slaniis a

very pompous Indian mount, or conical pyramid

of earth, from which runs, in a straight lino, a

grand avenue or Indian highway, through a niaj:.

nificent grove of magnolias, live oaks, palms, and

orange trees, (erminating at the verge of a largi.

green, level savanna. From fragments dug np^ ii

appears to have been a thickly inhabited town.

See St. John's River.]

[George, Lake, Ties to the s. of lake Cham-

plain, and its waters lie about 100 feet higher,

The portage between the two lakes is a mile aiida

half; but with a small expence might be reduced

to 60 yards ; and with one or t»vo locks might be

made navigable through for batteux. It is a inoi!

clear, beautiful collection of water ; 36 miles lon|!.

and from one to seven wide. It embosoms mort

than 2(X) islands, some say 365 ; very few of wliicli

are any thing more than barren rocks, covered

with heath, and a tew cedar, spruce, and heniluel;

trees and shrubs, and abundance of ratde-siiukos.

On each side it is skirted by prodigious niouii.

tains, from which large quantities of red cedar .ir

aiuiually carried to New York (or ship timixr,

The lake is fidl of fishes, and some of the Lw

kind, as the black or Oswego bass, also lar"?

speckled trou(s. It was called lake Sacrament iit

the French, who, in Ibrmer times, were at iIk

pains to procure this water for sacramental usrs it

all their churches in ('anada ; hence probably ii

derived its name. The remains of fort Ci'corr

stand at the s. end of the lake, about 14 niiie!> n.

by w. of fort Edward, on Hudson river. Tlit

famous fort of Ticonderoga, which stoo<l at tlii'

side of the outlet of the lake, where it discharp

its waters into lake Champlain, is now in riiiis.

See CiiAMP!,AiN, and Ticonoeroga.]
[George's, St. an island and parish belorigini

to the Bermuda isles, in the West Indies, 1/

32° 45' n. Long. 03° 30' a;.]

4' ^' i
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GEO
J'Gborge's, St. a large and deep bay on the w.

i of Newfoundland island. Lat. 48" 12' n.]

-,: [(lEOBCiE's Hank, St. a fishing bank in the At-

iButic ocean, e. of ciipe Cod, in Massachusetts.

It extends Uoni n. to s. between lut. 41° 15'

and 42= 2a' M.l
• [Gi.onGii'filvKY, St. was one of the principal

British settlements in the bay of Honduras. It

was taken by the Spaniards during tiic American

mr, but retaken by tlie British so<in after.

^ Tlie ISrilish settlements on the Mosquito shore,

Sid
in the bay of Honduras, were surrendered to

e crown of Spain, at the Spanish convention,

jned at London the 14th of .Inly 1786.]
« [GEOHfiE's River, St. in St. Mary's county,

Maryland, is a very broad but short creek, whose

Bwuth lies between I'iney point and St. Mary's

ifaKr, on the n. bank of the Fotowmack, opposite

llfin island of the same name.]

iiafGKoitGiL's River, St. in'Lincoln county, dis-

llict of Maine, or rat iter an arm of the sea, lies

ipout two leagues s. w. of Penobscot bay. Four
Ingues from the mouth of this river stands Tho-
Maston. This river is navigable for brigs and
«kips of large burden up to the narrows ; and from

Mence about four miles higher, to nearly the head

lit. the tide, for sloops and schooners of SO or 90
ttm. It is al)out half a league wide up to the nar-

MNrs. Of late several considerable vessels have

Sn built in this river, which are employed in

sting, and sometimes in foreign voyages. There
ppR now owned in this river, though it does not
|||aI1 exceed four leagues in length, one brig, two
lapsail schooners, and nine sloops : in all about

1^00 tons. The navigation, however, is generally

klAerrupted in winter, when not only the streams

tirttough tlie countr}', but the salt-water rivers, arc

lacked up until spring. Fish iil)oinid here, ofal-
6t all kinds, in their season : and even lobsters,

iters, clams, and other delicacies of the aqueous
ad, arc plentiful in this river.]

{Gkouge's, St. a village nearly in the centre of
JHttJwcastIo county, Delaware, on a creek of its

4mn name, which falls into Delaware river four
iniilcs below, a little above Reedy island. It is II

iiles? by tc. of W ilniington,' and 33 s.te. of
liladi'Iphia.]

[GEOiUiETOWN, the chief town of Sussex
ateiuity, l)<'laware, is situated 16 miles u\s.w. of
<|(|8wist()\vn, and 103 s. ot Philadelphia. It con-
«ns about .'JO houses, and has lately been made

! scat of llic county courts.

J

•»*^Gi.ouc:rTow,v, a post-town in Maryland;
iUuuted ill Kent county, on the e. side of Chesa-
jicnk bay, ol about J'O houses. It is nine miles
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from the mouth of the river Sassafras, being seated

on the s. side, opposite to F'rederick, 13 n. e. of

Chester, and 50 s. w. of Philadelphia.]

[Geokoetown, a village ot Fayette county,

Pennsylvania ; situated on the *. e. side of Monon*
gahela river, at the mouth of George's creek.

Here a number of boats are annually built for the

trade and emigration to the w. country. It lies 16
miles J. ze. of Union.]
[Gr.onCETOw N, a post-town and port of entry

in Montgomery county, Maryland, and in the ter-

ritory ot Columbia. It is ])leasaMtly situated on a
number of small hills, upon the m. bank of Potow-
niack river; bounded e. by Rock creek, which
separates it from Washington city, and lies three

miles from the capital, and seven n. of Alexandria.

It contains about 230 houses, several of which are

elegant and commodious. The Roman Catholics

have established a college here, for the promotion
of general literature, which is at present in a very
flourishing state. The building being found in-

adequate to contain the number of students that

applied, a large addition has been made to it.

Georgetown carries on a small trade with Europe
and the W. Indies. The exports in one year,
ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to the value of
128,924 dollars. It is 27 miles *. w. of Balti-

more, and 186 s. w. of Philadelphia.]

[Gi:oitOETowN, in Lincoln county, district of
Maine, is situated on both sides of Kennebeck
river. It was incorporated in 1716, is the oldest

town in the county, and contains 1333 inhabitants.

It is bounded s. by the ocean, a;, by the towns of
Harpswell and Brunswick, n. w. by Bath, and e.

by Woolwich ; being entirely surrounded by na-
vigable waters, excepting about two mi'es of land,
which divides the waters of Winnagancc creek, a
part of the Kennebeck, I'rom an arm or influx of
Casco bay, called Stephen's river.

The entrance at the mouth ofKennebeck river is

guided on the e. by Parker's island, belonging to
this township. It contains about 28,000 acres of
land and salt marsh, and is inhabited by more than
one-third part of the people of the township. This
was the spot on which the Europeans first attempted
to colonize New England, in the year 1607. It is

a part of what was called Sagadahock ; and the
])atentecs of the Plymouth company began here to
lay the loundalion of a great stale. " They sent
over a number of civil and military oflicers, and
about 100 people. By various misfortunes they
were forced to give up the settlement ; and in 1608,
the whole number who surviveil the winter returned
to England.

There was a tradition among the Norridgcwalk
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Indians, tlial these planters invited a number of

flu; niitivos, who had come to trade with them, to

draw a small cannon by n rom>, and that when they

were rans^ed in u line, the wliilc people discharged

the piece, and thereby killed and wounded seve-

ral of them. The resentment of the natives at this

treacherous murder oblig«*d(he Europeans tore-cm-

bark the next summer. Gcorjajetown is 15 miles s.

of" Pownillwroupli, and 170 w, by r. of Boston.]

[GiioRGi Ti wN, a post-town of Cicorcia, in the

county of Oglethorpe, 53 miles s, w, ot Aii^justa,

surrounded by a poor country ; but, nevertheless,

exhibits marks of growing prosperity.]

[GEOR(iii;T<)WN, n large maritime district in the

lower country of S. Carolina ; situated in the s. e,

part of the state ; Imunded «. e. by the state of N.
Carolina, *. e. by the ocean, .v. w. by Santee river,

which divides it from Charleston district, andn. w.

by Camden and Chcraw districts. It is al)out 113
miles from n. to s. and 63 from e. to w. and is di-

vided into the parishes of All Saints, Prince George,
and Prince Frederick. It contains, according to

the census of 1790, 22,12'^ inhabitants, of whom
13,131 are slaves. It sends to the state legislature

10 representatives and three senators, and pays
taxes to the amount of 3585/. 12y. 6rf.]

fGEORGKTOWN, a post-towu, port of entry,

and capital of the above district, and is situated

on a spot near which several streams unite their

waters, and form a broad stream called Winyaw
bay, 12 miles from the sea. Sec Peuef. River.

Its situation connects it with an cxlensivc back

country of both the Carolinas, and woidd be a

place of vast importance, were it not .'or a bar at

the entrance ot Winyaw bay, which interrupts

the entrance of vessels drawing above 11 feet

water, and is in many respects a dangerous place.

It contains above 300 houses, built chiefly of

wood. The public buildings are a court-house,

gaol, and academy ; three churches, of which

the Episcopalians, Baptists, and Methodists, have

one each. There is here a small trade to the W.
Indies. The exports for one year, ending Sept.

30., 1795, were to the value of 21,51 1 dollars. It

is 60 miles n. e. by ». of Charleston, (i8 s. w. of

Wilmington, N. Carolina, and 681 from Philadel-

phia. Lat. 33° 27' w. Long. 79° 6' a). J

GEOR{iIA,a province and colony of the Eng-
lish, in N. America; it has Louisiana to the w,

Tennessee lothe n. Carolina to the «.e. the Atlantic

ocean to the e. and Florida to the s. It is divided

into the following counties, Savannah, Halifax,

Augusta, and Soutiiern. In the year 1732, cer-

tain English gentlemen, moved by a zeal for the

public good, and through a compassion for the

misery of many poor people, proposed to Kin^
George II. the establishment of a colony in i\\^^

country, which they considered not inferior toanv
of the S(;tllement8 in America, either for situatiun

or climate ; since, although it was desert and full

of forests, which served as shelter to some Indians

and exiles, yet that it was capable of high ciiUi.

vation, and of being made one of the besi «;oiinlriis

in the world ; us it would, moreover, be of con-

siderable advantage to Carolina, and serve us a

gooil frontier against the Spaniards, the I'rench

and the Indians. These reasons induced the I'.njr.

lish government to nominate a company for ijie

establishment of the colony of Georgia, uliicli

would comprehend the whole country situnle lie.

tween the most n. course of the river Savanniiii,

anil the s. shore of the Atalamacha ; ana to this in.

tent the patent was granted for 20 years, with nu.

thority during this time to nominate ihe governor

and other officers. The ])atent had upon its seal

two figures of rivers issuing from two urns, nnd

betwe(>n these the genius of the colony se:ited, liav.

ing on her head the crown of liberty, in one liaml

a spear, and in the other a cornucopia, the wiioie

being surrounded by the following motto, '• Co/oiiy,

Georgia, /lugusta ;" and on the reverse part soiiit

silk worms, with this inscription, " Non sihi sd

alih." This colony, when it left England, con.

sistcd of i 16 poor persons, provided with iiislru<

menfs for labour, as well as arms, ammuiiilion,

and 74 pieces of cannon ; the parliament having ad.

vanced by way of encouragement 10,000/. stcrlinj,

and having nominated for governor Mr.Ogletliorp;

who giving testimony of the most active disposi.

tions, commanded the prohibition of the inipuiti.

tion of Negroes and of spirits, being well aware oi
|

the inconveniences produced by both these articli!
i

in the other establishments. In a short time, how-

ever, experience proved to him his error; (oil

spirits were always reckoned necessary heretoqna-

lity the water, which is bad and unwholesome, and I

th(! labour of the Negroes could not be dispensed

with, owing to the heat of the climate : moreoMi|[

he soon discovered that a great part of the colonists I

were gradually deserting, oftcnded, no doubt, all

the law by which property could descend only in
[

the mnle lino ; and in short, disorders were geltiii£|

to a great head, when the English govenumii:

tiiouglit proper to revoke the concession, tootl

charge of the province, and annulled all iheriil'ir

that had been established. Even this, liowrvcil

did not produce any gre;it advantage ; ti>r riowlkj

cnhivalioii of vines, silk, and other things, Ixcail

iM'tore there were suthcieni hands to be eniiilojcdl

But immediately uiter followed the treaty of all
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ance with the Yammacrans Indians, and the nume-

jrous nation of the Cn-eks, whose king, by name

2"omochichi, came to England with his wile and

)n to ratify the same. In 1733 arrived a rein-

Ibrcement of 160 Scotch Higlilaiiders, who esta-

ilished themselves in a territory, to which tlicy

{avethe name of Darien, in memory of the esta-

lishment they had formed in the province of this

tome at theend of the last cenfniy, (1700) ; and in

1737 arrived a regiment of 600 men, who had con-

wived a dislike to the Spanish governor of San

Agustin of La Florida, who attacked this colony,

*hen it was defended by the aforesaid Governor

Oglethorp.

,; ^rhe whole of the coast of Georgia is defended

by a thread of islands, wliicli runs along its whole

«K(ent ; and for more than 70 miles it is full of

llnd-banks. But the vessels have a good nnchor-

iMe, ancl a secure port at the entrance of tlie river

,||^annah ; and to the s. of this river is a clear

Id quiet basin, called Tcky-sound, where many
iiips may lay at anchor in 14 foot water, with a

ife place for embarkation, since the tide on this

l^st rises seven feet.

.'"In this province are several cities, namely, the

(Ibvannah, Augusta, Ebeiiezer, which are situate

l&the shore ofthe river of the name of the first-

lofaitioned ; and on the s. is that of Frederick, in

t&B island of St. Simon, at the mouth of the river

ilntamachn, with ditl'erent forts for its own dc-

J^ce and that of the country.

-4|^ This country produces abundance of wheat,

tize, oats, and barley, and the two latter are of

very best quality. The wheat is sowed in

Mky, and gathered in June. It also yields quan-
Wks of potatoes, melons, waler-melons, quinces,

common English pease, which with some little

cire and cultivation might be produced the whole
mar round ; beans, sallad of all kinds and in re-

-nlar succession, also fragrant herbs, wild grapes

|p abundance, and cherries which are similar to

pse of England, and which ripen in May : these

also found in some gardens and orchards, as

rars, apples, and apricots, mulberry trees

bear twice a year, as also white mulberries,

leaf of which is peculiarly good for silk-

;;fiiirms. The olives and oranges here are very

], and most particularly in the s. part of the

Jvince, where one of the latter has been known to

jw to the height of 13 feet in seven years. The
j|ncipal of the trees used for building may lie re-

1 to the pine, which is found in great nbuiid-

anice, oaks of six or seven kinds, black walnuts,
cedars, white and black cypress, laurels, and myr-
Hm, with which arc made torches ; and sassafras,

which infii'sed in water makes a wholesome drink.

In the wooils are a quantity of bii Js, and particu-

larly in the winter season, whicii begins in Novem-

ber and finiiilies in March : tluie are ducks, wild

turkeys weigh insT from ^0 to SO lbs. tiiilli-d')ves,

curlews, woodcocks, and partridges siuallei lit iii

those of Europe. I"he animals are hares, lahbits

of good flavour ; and when the season is very cold,

in the». parts there are great flights of |.igons,

which may be easily killjid. Here are also some

tigers, but they are small; bears, which, when lliey

are sucklings, have ihe flivour of sucking pigs;

wolves, and many species of serpents, although

these are not venomous, save that of the rattle-

snake, against the bite of which the Indians have a

certain antidote, if the same be only immediately

applied. In the rivers are found sea wolves, alli-

gators, and an infinite variety offish, which in the

summer are extremely cheap ; the same also as are

the various kind of shell-fish found here. Articles

of food are in general reasonable, as is English

l)eer, also rum from the other colonies. The
brandy and wine commonly drank here comes from

Madeira, though that which is in highest estima-

tion is from Lisbon. Oranges and lemons are plen-

tiful, and they will continue to be more so daily,

since many have been planted. Soap here is also

very cheap, but the most useful manufacture is

that of silk, since the climate is very friendly to the

breeding of silk-worms, and the territory for the

cultivation of the mulberry. There are some
hopes of making wine, notwithstanding the great

ditliculties that have hitherto obtained, the skin of
the grape not being of sufficient consistency to con-

tain the juice, and consequently bursting as the

grape gets rijie. The winters in the spring equi-

nox kill the stocks of the vines, and those which
are brought I'rom Europe are destroyed by the in-

sects of the country ; but it has been found by ex-

perience that the European vines being ingrafted

with those of the country, the above objections are

almost entirely obviated, since they thus sprout

much later, and thus escape the influence of the

frost ; the bark also is much stronger, and resists

the insects. Some of the vines that were brought
from Portugal have succseded well enough, even
in the most barren part of this province, which, in

a word, only wants hands to cultivate it. The
principal rivers by which it is irrigated are the

Savannah, Altamana or George, and St. Mary, the

which divides it from Florida. Its principal ports

are at the entrance of the two former rivers. The
number of inhabitants is very uncertain, and that

of the Negroes and slaves, we are assured, exceeds

14,000,

9
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The following list shews the exports of the pro-

ductions f(»r 23 years, and the progress of com-
merce. The first column is the year, the second
the number of the vessels, tlie third the value of
their cargoes in pounds sterling. The capital of
Georgia is Savannah.

1730 -
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:1e Sitilla, Great Sitilla,

Mary's, which forms i

the United Stales. Tic

u;. parts will be iioticcil

,01 A Western Territory,

ii great variety of fish, as

(\, trout, drum, bass, cat.

rgeoii ; and the bays iiml

oysters, and other shill.

The clams, in particular,

lite, tender, and delicate,

;k stingray arc insatinlilt

blcsome to the fishernitii.

1 is Ekanfanokn, by sonit

, which is 300 miks in

e, between the mouiilaini

rivers Savaniuih and St

itry more than 120 mile*

to 80 e. and w. is level,

At the distance of aboiii

sea board, or salt inarsli,

iiore or less uneven, uiilii

oimtains. The vast cbit

laiachian mountains, wliicli

ts kill, near Hudson river,

ork, terminate in Georgia,

uiulary. From the foot o:

a wide extended plain, oi

a latitude and climate we!

on of most of the prodnC'

•, andofthcE. Indies. 1:

the rice swamps, biliom

)f various kinds arc prdi!

onths of July, August, iihl

rtility of the soil, anil tin

iprovcd, .ire a suUiciciit in.

ind an unfailing source c

kly season approaclu's, tb

Mr families, removtr to tli:

levaled, healthy situiitior

esh air. In t|ie winter aiii

ipneumonics, and oilier in

occjisioned by violent arc

.idcrabiy common, and lit

iplions, epilepsies, cancers

,
lire not so common amnii;

as «. climates.

v'u\ are very mild and pb

or never seen ; nor is vcj;.

by severe frosts. C;i!i

uriMg the winter, fccdini;!

i, and are falter in tliat'e

In Ihchilly country, wliir

in some places 100 niib

itmm the sen, the air is pure and salubrious, and

tte water plenty and gotid. From .Tunc to Scp-

Htnber, the mercury in Fahreidieil's Ihermomeler

tmmoidy lluctuatt^s from 7li'^ lo *»0-
: in winter,

»m 40" to 60". The niosl prevaiiinir winds are

k: w. and c. ; in w inter n. <v. Tlie e. wind is

llarmest in winter and coolest in snninier. The v.

^nd, in summer and fidi particularly, is damp,

•idtry, unelaslic, and of course unhealthy. In llie

(|{W. parts of this state, which lie within ii lew de-

Ses
of the torrid zone, Uie ntmosplierc is kept in

tion by impressions from ihetradc-winils. This
rifles the air, so that it is found io have sahitiiry

^Kcts on consunijitive habits.

^ In the low lands are the rice fields ; in the in-

Mrior and hilly ])i)rls, wheat, Indian corn, and the

dther productions more common to the n. stati-s.

ItflBe IS at present the sl!ij)Ie ronuuodity of the

jfiCe; tobacco, wheat, and indigo are the other

at articles of produce. Besides these the state?

Ids cotton, silk, corn, potatoes, oranges, figs,

ires, jwniegranales, &c. The forests ronsi>'t of

[, hickory, mulberry, i)ine, cedar, &c. 'J'he

lole coast is bordered with islands : the ])rineipal

'"which are Skidaway, Wassaw, Ossabaw, St.

ttherinc's, Sapelo, Frederica, .lekyl, Cumberland,
'. These islands are surrounded by naviga!)le

eks, between which and the mainland is a large

entof salt marsh, fronting the wliole state, not

|, on an average, than four or five miles in

sdth ; intersected with creeks in various direc-

ns, admitting, through the whole, an inland

litigation, between the islands and the inainland,

Wfm the w. e. to the s. e. corners of the state. Tlic
%j^ides of these islands are, lor the most pai t, clean,

'hlWl, sandy beaches, exposed lo the wash of the
oiian. Between these islands arc the entrances of
^l«^" rivers from the interior country, wiijding

-Aqtough the low sail marshes,- and delivering their

'Tijters into Ihc sounds, which form capacious liar-

Ipurs of from three lo eight miles over, and which
iiihmunicate with eacii other by parallel salt

«iieks.

• "fThe soil and ils fertility are various, according
•t*' situation and diflerent improvement. The

Snds in their natural stale are coveretl with a
ntiful growth of jine, oak, hickory, live oiik,

uncommonly hard and very vtduabie wood)and
ne red cedar. The soil is a* mixture of sand and
|ck mould, making what is conmicnly called a
by soil. A considemble part of it, particularly
ptwhereon grow the oak, hickory, and live oak,

U0ery rich, and yields on cultivation good crops
-oMndigo, cotton, torn, and poLiloes. I'he soil of
Ute mainland, .idjoining the marshes and creeks, is

VOL. n.

ne.irly of tlic same cpiality with tlint of the islands;

exce|)t lliat which borders on those rivers and
creeks which stretch far back into the country.

On these, inunedialely after you leave the salts,

begin the valuable rice swamps, which, on culti-

vation, atlbrd the present chief staple of com-
merce.

Tiie soil between the rivers, after you leave the

sea and the edge of the swamps, at the ills-

lance of 20 or 30 miles, changes from a grey lo a
red colour, on which grows plenty of oak and hic-

kor}', with a considerable intermixture of pine. In
some places it is gravelly, but fertile, and so con-
tinues tor a number of miles, gradually deepening
the reddish colour of the earlh, till it changes info

what is called the Mulatto soil, consisting of a black
and red earth. The Mulatto lands are generally

strong, and yiild large cro|)s of wheal, tobacco,
corn, itc. 'I'o this kind of land succeeds by turns
a soil nearly black ;uid very rich, on which grow
large quantities of l)lack walnut, mulberry, &c.
This succession of diflerent soils continues uniform
and regular, though there are some large veins of
all the different soils intermixed ; ami what is more
remarkable, this .succession, in the order mentioned,
stretches across this slate nearly parallel with (he
sea-coasf, and extends through tlie several states

nearly in tlie same direction, <othe banks of Hud-
son river.

C'ollon was formerly plan'ed here only by the
poorer class of peojile, an-i that only for fiirnily

use. They planted two ki ids, the annual and the
W. Indian ; the Ibrmer i; low, and phintcd every
year ; the balls are large, and tin; phlox long,
strong, and perfectly white. The hitler is u tall

perennial phmt, the stalk somewhat shrubby, sc-
vertU of which rise up from Ihe root for several
years successively, Ihe stems of the former year
being killed by the winter frosts. 'J'he balls of the
AV. India cotton arc not quite so large as llie other,
Init the phlox or wool is long, extremely fine,

silky, and white. A plantation of this kind will
Inst several years, with moderate labour and care.
The culture of cotton is now much more attended
lo; several indigo phinlers have converted Iheir
planlalions into cotton fields. A new species is

about to be introduced into (his stale, the seetl of
which w.is l.itely brought by Canlaiu .losiah Uo-
berls from VVailahoo, one of the Marqiicsi islands
in the S. Pacific ocean, and sent to a gentleman in
(Georgia by a member of the historical society in
Boston. 'Ihis cotton is of a very fine texture,
and is expected will jirove a considerable acquisi-
tion to the s. slates. The cotton at present raised
iu Georgia is distinguished by some into twoj
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[kinds, the c^rocii nml black seed ; tlic former is

planteii in (lie Up|)er country, the liittrr on the

hfa-islnnds and iKljncent Iniids, and was l)rouglit,

iilMiit the year 1788, from the Bahamas ; and
there is now a prospect, that in u few years the

states of S. ('arolina and Cicorgia may be able to

raise more tlian 10,(XX),000 of pounds of cotton

annually for exportation. Most of the tropical

fruits would llouriuh in this state with proper at-

tention. Thes. a. part of this state, and the parts

of£. and W.Florida, which lie adjoining, will

probably, in some future time, become the vineyard

of America. 'J'hc chief articles of ex|)ort are rice,

toliacco, intligo, sago, lumber, naval stores, leather,

tleer-skins, snake-root, myrtle and bees wax, corn,

and live slock. The planters and farmers raise

large Mocks of cattle, from 1000 to 1500 head, and

some more. The value in sterling money, of the

exports of fieorgia in the year 175.5, was 1.5,744/.

;

in 1772, 121,677/. ; in 1791, value in dollars

491,472; in 1792,458,973; in 17M, 501,383; in

1796, 676,154; and in 1798, 950,1.58. In 1790,

the tonnage employed in this stale was 28,540

;

nnd the number of American seamen 11,225. In

return for her exports, (jeorgia receives W. India

goods, teas, wines, clothing, nnd dry goods of
all kinu.. From the n. states, cheese, fish, pota-

toes, apples, cider, nnd shoes. The imports and
exports are principally to and from Savannah,
which has a fine harbour, and is the place where
the principal commercial business of the state

is transacted. According to the census of 1790,

the number of inhabitants amounted to 83,548, of

whom 29,264 were slaves ; and by that of 1810, to

252,433 souls. The different religious sects are

Presbyterians, l-^piscopalians, Baptists, and Me-
thodists. They have but few regular ministers

among them. The citizens of Georgia have lately

revised and altered their constitution, and formed it

upon a plan similar to the federal constitution of

the United Stales. The literature of this stale,

which is yet in ils infancy, is commencing on a

plan which, if ever carried inlo effect, will be very

iidvaiitngcous to the slat*?. A college, with ample
and lil)eral endowments, is instituted in Louisville,

a high and healthy part of the county, near the

centre of the state, fhcre is also provision made
for the institution of an academy in each county of

ihe stale, to be supported from the same funds,

nnd considered as parls and members of the same
institution, under the general superintendence and
diipclion of a president and board of trustees, se-

lected, for their literary accomplishments, from the

(lillcrent parts of the state, and invested with the

ruslomary potvcrs of corporations. This institution

is denominated the University of Georgia.
'I'li,

funds for the support of literary institutions are

princi|Hdly in lands, amounting in (he whole ig

50,000 acres, a great part of which is of (hi; Iwji

(jualify, and at present very valuable; togelhf,

with nearly 6000/. sterling iu bonds, houses, and

town lots in Augusta. Other public properly,
lo

(he amount of I OHO/, in each county, has been sn

apart for the purposes of building nnd furnishin;

their respective academies. The fuiuis origiiialU

designed to support (he lilerary orphan houjd^

founded by the itev. George WhilefieM, art

chiefly in rice plantations and Negroes. On Hi,

death of the Countess of Huntingdon, to whon
Mr. Whilefield iK-quealhcd this property, aslrus.

tee, the legislature, in the ^-ear 1792, (uissctl a |,i»

vesting it in 13 commissioners, with powers to

carry the original intention of Mr. Whilcfidil

intocxecution ; and in compliment to the Cuuntisj
the seminary is styled Huntingdon college.

This state, as Albedo has remarket!, was fitii

settled in the year 1732, and it was the oiil)

colony settled at the cxpence of Ihe crown,
j

[Geohgia Western Teriiitohv. Undcrtliii

name is included all that part of the state oi

Georgia which lies w. of the head waters of tlio«

rivers which fall into the Atlantic ocean. Tiiii

extensive tract of country embraces some of ih

finest land in the United States, is intersected wili

a great number of noble rivers, which may h
seen by an inspection of the map, and is inhabiln

(except such parts wherein the Indian title bai

been extinguished) by three nations of Indians

viz. the Muskogulge or Creek, the Chactaw.s, and

Chickasaws: the Cherokees also have a title loi

small portion of the ti. part of this territory, ot

the Tennessee river. Tlicse nations together a
furnish between 8 and 9000 warrior. Aboi

2000 families of white people inhabit those pan,

of this territory where the Indian title has !»:

extinguished, chieHv at the Natchez, aiicl llr

Xaxoo river, on (he banks of the Mississippi, iiiK

a considerable number on the Tombigbee rivfl

and scattered among the Creek Indians. This Im
tory, for reasons which will hoieafler appear, In

lately become an object of much public attcntw

and inquiry, in Europe, as well as in the Unite

Slates ; and on this account, Ihe followin<r df

scription of il, nnd statement of facts relative toll'

sale of certain purls of it, and theclaimsof the I nile:

States, &c. have been collccled and arraiigrtl nil:

great care from the most authentic sources tli

can be obtained, and given under this lin:

for the information of the" public. This terrilor

lying between lat. SPand 35° n. is not subject li

ill '.
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[the extremes of heat or cold ; the climate is tern*

erale and delightful through the year, and ex-

ept in low ground^, and in the neigh b<iurhood of

Jiiant »vaters, is very healthful. White frosts,

sometimes thin ice, have been seen as far s, as

I 31° of latitude; but snow is very uncomiiujii

I any part of this territory. A person residing

,the Natchez writes to his friend in the e. part

'Oeorgii, that "this country affords the best

ring water ; every |H-rson almost is in bloom-

health." Otlicrs who have visited it say,

that part of the territory which borders on

Mississippi, that ** the water is good for ^0
jles back from the river, and the country

iilthy and pleasant,, and of all others that they

ive seen the most desirable." Mr. Hulchins,

iBfKiking of the same tract, says, " the climate is

iMialthy nnd tempcritc, the country delightful and

liall watered, and tht* prospect is IxMutiful and
Itensive ; variegitled by niiiny inequalities and
^meadows, sep;irated by iiiiiunieralilt; copses,

I trees of which are of ditlerent kinds, but mostly

'walnut and oak. Theelevattd, o|K-n,and airy

lation of this country, renders it les.s liable to

rers Hud agues, (the only disorders ever known
iiti neighiiourhood), than some other parts bor-

Uring on the Mississippi, where the want of a
"Scient descent to convey the waters off, ocea-

ns numbers ofstagnant ponds, whose exhalations

ect the air." Another traveller describes the

intry between the Tombigbec and the (!7oosa and
ibama asbeing healthy, well watered with many
easant rivulets, affording delightful situations

settlements, and the water pure and very good.
/To give a just view of the rivers, and to ascer-

Mp the advantages derived from them to this

l^itory, it is necessary to trace them from their
' »uths ill the gulf of Mexico. The Mississippi

iunds this territory on the w : the free naviga-
pn of this noble river is now enjoyed by the in-

abitants of the United Slates : it empties, by
ireral mouths of different depths, from nine to 16
Bt, into the gulf of Mexico, in about lat. 29° «.

be bars at the mouth of this river frequently

IJifl ; after passing them into the river, there is

9m three to 10 fathoms of water, as far as the

I.' at. pass ; and thence to the Missouri, a disUmce
1142 computed miles, 12, 15, 20, and 30

Ihoms is the general depth.

,
In ascending the Mississippi, there are extensive
Mural meadows, with a prospect of the gulf of
Jexico on each side, the distance of 32 miles, to a
JIace called Detour-aux-Plaquemincs, in W. Flo-
l^da : thence 20 miles to the settlements, the baiiks

are low and marshy, generally overflowed and
covered with thick wood, palmetto bushes. Sec.

apparently impenetrable by man or l>cast : thence

to Oetour-des-Anglois, at the bend of the river,

the banks are well inhabited ; as also from hence
,

to New Orleans 18 miles, which distance there is a

good road for carriages. Vessels pass front the

mouth of this river to New Orleans 105 miles, in

seven or eight days, commoidy ; sometimes in

three or four.

From New Orleans, the capital of Louisiann,

there is nn easy communication with W.Florida
by liayouk creek, which is a water of lake Pon*

cliartrain, navigable for vessels drawing four feet

water, six miles up from the lake, to a landing

place two miles fiom New Orleans. For nearly

50 miles, as you proceed u] the river, both its

banks are settled and highly cultivated, in part bjr

emigrants from Germany, who furnish the market
with indigo of a superior quality, cotton, rice,

beans, myrtle, wax, and lumber. In 1762, some
rich planters attempted the cultivation of canes

and the making ofsngar, and erected mills for the
purpose : this sugar was of an excellent quality,

and some of tlie crops were large; but some win-
ters proving so severe as to kill the canes, no de-
pendence can be placed on the culture ofthat article.

The settlements of the Acadians, which were
begun in the year 1763, extend on both sides of
the river, from Germans to the river Ibberville,

which is 99 miles above New Orleans, and S70
from Pensacola, by way of lakes Ponchartrain and
Maurepas.
At point Coupee, 35 miles above the Ibberville,

are settlements extending 30 miles on the w. side of
the river, which 30 years ago had 3000 white
inhabitants and 7000 slaves, who were employed
in the cultivation of tobacco, indigo. Indian corn,
&c. for the New Orleans market, which they fur-

nished also with poultry, and abundance of
squareil timber, staves, &c.
Mr. Hutchins, fiom his personal knowledge,

describes the country on botn sides of the Missis-
sippi, between the latitudes 30° and 31°, border-
ing on Georgia, as follows

:

Although this country might produce all the
valuable articles raised in other parts of the globe,
situated in the same latitudes, yet the inhabitants
principally cultivate indigo, rice, tobacco, In-
dian corn, and some wheat ; and they raise large
stocks of black cattle, horses, mules, hogs, sheep,
and poultry. The sheep are said to make the
sweetest mutton in the world. The black cattle,

when fat enough for sale, which they commonly]
T S
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(iiri' llio year round, nrc driven ncross tlic coiiiilry

to New (Jrl(*iins, wlirre tlirn; is nhvays ii gooii

murKrt.

This country i^ principiilly tiiiilx'red with nil

tlicditlrrcnt liiiidH of oak, but mostly widi live

oiik, ot the bijifsl nnd best quality, uncommonly
lar^(< cypress, black walnut, hickory, white nsh,

clierrv, plum, poplar trees, and grapevines; here is

l()iin(f also a irrcat variety ui' shrubs and medicinal

r(M)ts. TIk! lands bordering; the rivers and lakes

nw. generally well wooded ; but at a small distance

iVom them arc v( ry extensive natural minidows,

or savannas, of the most luxuriant soil, composed

ot'u black mould, nlioiit one and a hall' ieet deep,

v<Ty h)osc and rich, occasioned, in imrt, by the

t're(|uent burtiintroftliesnvaimas: below the i)lnck

mould is a stil!' clay of difl'erent colours. It is

said, this clay, alter beiiij; exposed some tin«; to

the sun, becomes so hard, that it is ditlicult either

to break or bend ; but when wet by a light ^ho^ver

of rain, it slackens in the same manner as lime

docs when exposed to nmisture, and becomes

loose and moulders awoy, after wliicli it is tbuiid

excellent for vegetation.

After pnssin<; the yist degree of ». lat. from \V.

Florida into d'eorgia you enter what is called

the Natchez Country, bordering on the Missis-

sippi. I'ort Jiosailie, in this country, is in lat.

31° 40' ; '243 miles above New Orleans.

The soil of this country is superior to any of

the lands on the borders of the river Mississippi,

lor the |)ro(lucti()n of many articles: its situation

being higher, affords a greater variety of soil, and
is in a more favourable climate tor the growth of

wheat, rye, barley, oats, &c. than the country

lower down, aiul nearer to the sea. The soil also

i)roduces in ecpial abundance Indian corn, rice,

lemp, flax, indigo, cotton, pot-herbs, pulse of

every kind, and pasturage ; and the tobacco njade

lu;re is esteemed preferable to any cultivated in

other parts of America. Hops grow wild; all

kinds of European fruits arrive to great periection,

and no part of the known world is more favonrable

ibr the raising of every kind of stock. The rising

grounds, which are clothed with grass and other

iierbs of the finest verdure, are well adajxed to tlie

cnhure of vines ; tlie mulberry trees are very nu-
merous, and the winters sufficiently moderate for

the breed of silk worms. Clay of different colours,

iit for glass works and pottery, is tbund here in

great abundance ; and also a variety of stately

timber, fit tor house and ship building, 8cc.

" The lands," it is "said, on the Mississippi,

extending e, about aO njiles, are hilly, without

stones or snnd, extremely rich, of a deep Mnci
soil, covered tliick with canes, while and hluli

oak, walnut, hickory, ash, some sugar ninplc,

beech, and dogwood ; that tliere are very |,v»

streams or sprinns ol water; that the water is not

good, aiul tastes as if imprei/niit'-d \vilh sulphur;

that the country is much iii'istecl \vith insects;

that the laiul is high and bluH'tliH'C ffxirths ol'lhe

ilistanee along tii(; river Mississippi, and a pati

overflowed and ilrowiir-d." Until is apprehended

that this description is not perfectly just, so fur as

il applies to the scarcity and badness of the wnlor,

as a gentleman of respectable character, whore
sided nine mouths at the Natchez, says, "

'flic

lamlsou the Misj>i8sij)pi are more level, and licliit

wiitered, than is above represented ; and that the

water is go(»d, and the country healthy and re-

markably pleasant."

This country was once famous for its inhnbitaiils

the Natchez luilians, who, from their great niini-

l)ers, and the improved state of society anioii);

them, were considered as the most civilized In.

dians on the continent of America. Nothing now

remains of this nation but thr'ir name, by which
their country continues to be called. I'he dis-

trict of the Natchez, as well as all along the e.

bankofthe Mississip " 'o the river Ibberville, was

settling very tiist by rations from the h. sliilcs,

till the capture of il ish troops on the .Mii.

sissippi, J77JJ, put un entire stop to it.

I'rom fort Kosailie to the Petit d'onfro is 31

1

miles. There is a firm rock on the c. side of the

Mississippi for near a mile, which s-cms to hoof
the imtnre of lime-stone : the larul near the river

is much broken and very high, with a gooil soil,

and several plantations on it. From the IVtit

(foutie to Stoney river, is four miles ami a linif:

from the mouth to what is called the J'ork of this

river, is computed to l)e 21 miles. In this dis.

lance then? are several quarries of stone, and the

land has a clay soil, with gravel on the surface of

the ground. On the n. side of this river, the land

ill general is low and rich ; that on the .v. side is

much higher, but broken into hills and vales; but

here the low lands are not often overflowed ; holli

sides are shaded with a variety of useful tiinhcr.

At the fork, the river parts almost at riirlil anglc.^,

and the lands between and on each side of ilicnv

arc said to be clay and marl soil, not so uneven
as the lands on this river lower down. From
Stoney river to Loiisa ('liilto, or Hig Black river,

is 10 miles : this river, at the mouth, is about :J()

yards wide, but within, from .'JO to 50 yards, and
is said to be navijrable for canoes,';!) or lOlcairiies:'
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lie left. At idxiut eight miles further, the high

tnds are near the river, on the lelt, and appear

to hr the same range that comes (roiii the Vaxou

liiU's: at six miles tiirther, the high lands are

Ear
the river, on l>olli sides, and continue bu' two

three miles, but broken and full of sjiriiigs of

iter. 'J'his land on the lelt was chosen by (je-

lirral Piiliiam, (iiptain linos, Mr. J.ymaii, and
^ler .New I'inglniid adventurers, as a proper

fjace tiiir a town, and by order of the gov<Miior

iiwl couniil of \\ (st I'lorida, in I77.'>, it was re-

4firved tor tin; capital. TIk; country round is

Y4ry (it for settlements. For four or liv(! miles
'

l>ve this j)lace, on both sides of the riviT, tli(>

bd is ricli, and not so much drowned, nor so

L'ven, as some parts lower down. About six

lies and a half further, there is ii apid water,

^>nes and gravel bottom, KiO yards in length ;

aid in one place a (inn rock almost across (he

rer, and as much of it bare, when the water is nt

Minotleratc height, as contines the strenn to nearly

9| feet ; and tiie channel is about tour icet deep.
'l!!l''roni the Jjoiisa (Jliitto to the ^ azoo clitl's, is

amiles. From this dill' the high lands lie ii. e.

I a. .1. c. bearing oil' Ironi the river, full of cane
_ rich soil, even on (he very highest ridges

:

fltatthc.v. endofthccliiFs, the bank is low, where
» water ofthe Mississippi, when high, flows back
i runs between the bank and high land, which

.„hges nearly w. and s. ,v. c. to the Lousa Cliitto,

OflSasioning much wet ground, cypress swamp,
«p|l stagnant ponds. J'rom the cliffs, is seven
lOlles and a half to the river Vazoo ; the moutli of
tj|^ river is upwards of I0<) yards in width, and
We fonm\ by Air. Gaul to be in lat. J2^ 'JT, and
3P Mr. I'uicell in 3'i' 2S' h. The water of the

jississippi, when the river is high, runs up the
azoo several miles, and empties "itself again by a

*i|mbcr of channels, which direct their course
H^oss the country, and fall in above the Walnut
lulls. The Yazoo runs from the ». c. and glides
tjlrough a he.dthy, fertile, and pleasant country,
freatly resembling that about the Natchez, parti-
fclarly in the luxuriancy and diversity of its soil,

l^iety of timber, temperature of climate, and dc-
llihtful situation : it is leniarkablv well watered
|(|» springs and brooks ; many of the latttT aflbrd
Jilnvcnient seats for mills. Further up this river
the canes are less frequent, and smaller in size, and
«t the distance of ao miles there arc scarcely any.

Here (h(! country is eli ar of ikkI rwtiod, and well

wat'Mcd, and the soil verv rich, whii.-li foiilinnei

to the (!liii('taw and ( 'lii( knsiw low'is, on the f.

and /(. iV. branches of Ya/oorivei : iIiim' branches

unite ,')f) miles Irom the Mississippi, lollowing the

course of the river; the navigation to their juiu-

tion, commonly called the J''ork, is practicable

with very large boats in the spring season, and
with smaller ones a considerable way tni'tli(>r, with
the interru|ition of but one (idl, where they are

obliged to make a short portage, ^ miles up die

II. ta. branch, and 70 miles from the Mississippi.

The country ill which the Chactaw and Ohicka-
saw towns are situated, is said to be as healthy as

any part ofthe coiilinent, the natives scarcely ever
being sick: such of them as frequent the Missis-

sippi, leave its banks as the summer approaches,
lest they might partake of the fevers (hat some-
times visit the low swampy lands bordering upon
that river. Wheat, it is said, yieUls better at th«
Vazoo than at the Natchez, owing probably to its

more m. situation. One very considerable advan-
tage will attend the settlers on the river Vazoo,
which those at Natchez will lie deprived of, with-
out going to a great oxp<'nce; that is, the build-
ingwith stone; there Iwing great plenty near tliti

Vazoo, but none having yet Ix-en discovered nearer
to the Natchez than the Petit Goufre, or J.itlle

Whirlpool, a distance of about ill miles: between
this place and the Unlizc, there is not a stone to be
seen any where near the river. The quantity of
good land on the Mississippi and its branches,
from tlie bay of Mexico to the river Ohio, a
distance of nearly 1000 mihs, is vastly great, and
the conveniences attending it are equally so : wc
may likewise esteem that in the neighbourhood of
the Natchez, and ofthe river Vazoo, the flower of
it all.

About a mile and a half up the Ynzoo river
on (he?f. side, there is a large cKH'k, which com-
municates with the Mississippi above the river St.
Francis, about lOO leagues higher up, bv the
course ofthe river. It passes through several lakes
by (he way. At (he distance of 12 miles from the
mouth ofthe river Vazoo, on the *. side, are t!ie
Vazoo hills. There is a cliff of solid rock at the
landing place, on which are a variety of broken
pieces of sea-shells, and some entire. Jour miles
further up, is the place called the Hall (.'round
near which a church, fort St. |',.(,.r, and a Irencli
settlement, formerly stood : they weredestroved by
the Vazoo Indians in 17^9. That nationals now
entirely extinct. JTiilchins.

From about 20 miles e. of the Mississippi <,»

Hull-way or Pearl river, the distiuicc of about 00
J
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Smiles, (some say less)," is afine level country, very

ertile, and better watered than nearer the Missis-

sippi. There is some mixture of sand with lonm,

thetimiier the same, with the addition of black-

jack, and post-oak. This iract is interspersed

with what tlie French call prairies or savannas,

wliich are extensive intervals of 1000 and aOOO
acres of excellent land, of a deep black soil, free

of all tiiniier and trees: it is this kind rf land

which the Uulians cidtivatc. From the Missis-

sippi to this river, there arc no Indians. To a

tract of thi'i country, extending along the Misis-

sippi froi'i the "1st degree of latitude to tlie Ya-
zoo rit^er, at the s. end, 30 miles wide, and nar-

rowing as you proceed n. to the width of 15 miles,

iiit, Indian titlr lias been extinguished. It was ut

first purchased by the English ; but tliry not hav-
ing completed the payment for it, before it tell into

the hands of the Spaiiianis, they (the Spaniards)

in the year 179!i? paid the bal ,ice. At VValimt

hills, the Spaniards have a fort, which, according

to the treaty, is to be given up (if not already done)
to the United States. To the country «. of the

Yazoo, the Indian title is not yet extinguished.

About one half of the s, part, a distance of about

50 miles up the Yazoo, is owned by the Chactaws,

the n. hall by the Ciiickasaws." The gentleman

who gives the above information, and who was in

this country in the year 1792, says, " that the

Yazoo is about 90 yards wide, is boatnble 100

miles ; that he crossed the country by different

routes, three or four times from the Mississippi to

the Tombigboe ;
passed over the Yazoo sevt^ral

times, went up and down the river on the shore ;

and says that the lands to the e. of the Yazoo,
(the distance of about 100 miles), are very cxcel-

lont."

Pearl river is about 40 yards wide : a branch of

it, passing e. of the Natchez and nearest, inCoxe's

map, bears the name of Buff'aloe river. On the e.

Ade of Pearl river, commence the Chactaw settle-

ments, and extend thick to the Chickasaw (lay

river; thence about 40 miles e. the settlements

are sparse, and extend near to the Tombigbee. This

is a numerous nation, containing about 3000
hunters, .i peaceable and friendly people. The
country inhabited by these Indians is noted in

Coxe's «nap to be " poor and barren land, cover-

ed generally with long-leafed pine." Other ac-

counts represent it as much the same as that be-

tween the Mississippi and Pearl rivers, with the

luld ition of some pine land, and better watered.

Tin- streams on which the Chactaws are settled,

as laid down on Coxe's map, are, proceeding

from zo. to e. the [ioinachitta, (called by Purccll

5?

Hostaphatcha), Chactaw, and Souhawtee, v.Iijrli

unite ; and the main stream retains the name oi

Homachitta till it empties into (he gulf of Mexico.
This is prolmbly the same river that llutchins calls

Pascagoui.a, which sec. The head branches ut

this river spread extensively liirongh the «. pari

of this territory, chiefly zo. of the Chactaw nation.

White or Blutf' river, on Coxe's map, appears to

rise in about !at. 3S° n. takes a course to tnc e. of

the Chactaws, and empties into the Tombigb<-(>,

some distance below the head of the tide water,

and is laid down as about the size of Pearl river.

From the compact settlements of the Chacl:i\vs

e. to the ro. bnincnes of the Tombigbee, the lam!

is tolerably good ; the timber generally oak and

pine, with some hickory, well watered and level,

Of this kind is the country a distance of about 40

miles tk'. of the w. branches of the Tombigbee;
thence to the Tombiglice, the land is more uneven,

inters|%rsed with large savannas, and the ^Yllole

generally gooil land, and pretty well watered ; (lie

water, however, has a limy taste: tlie natural

growth much the same as on the Mississippi. The

intervale, or, as they call it in this country, the

Bottom Lands, are generally about a mile wide

on the river, extremely rich, and thickly over-

grown with canes. This general description will

apply to the whole tract belonging to the

" Georgia Mississippi Company." Mr. Coxc,

on his map, remarks, that " on the Tombigbee
and Alabama rivers there are bodies of fine rich

land, but low down, towards Mobile bay, un-

healthy."

We have now arrived r. to the Mobile, the

principal river in this territory. " On the bar at

the entrance of the bay of Mobile, there is onlv

aliout 15 or 16 feet water ; two-thirds of the \m
through the bay, towards the town of Mubilc,

there is from two to three fathoms ; and the deep-

est water to be depended on in the upper part ui

the bay is only 10 or iS feet, and in many pinci'<

not so much : large vessels cannot go within seven

miles of the town." llutch'ns. " This i)ay is

iibout 30 miles long, and from 10 to 12 wide; (lit

tide flows tjO or 70 miles above diis bay, and is so

far nav igable for s(.a vessels : thence 150 or 200 mill's

w. is good boat navigation, smooth water, generallv

100 to loO yards wide, and eight to ten feet deep,"

MS, Minutes from Mr. Perry. The bay of

Mobile terminates a little to the ;/. e. of the (own,

in a number of marshes and lagoons, which sub-

ject the people to fevers and agues in the liol

season. The river Mobile, as yoi* .tscend i(, di-

vides into two principal branches, about 40 iitiles

above luc town, one of which, called the Tansa^.

^
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[falls into the e. part ofthe bay ; the other empties

itsell' close by the town, wliere it has a bar of seven

i^t ; hot there is a branch a little to the e. of this,

called l^panish river, where there is a cbamiel of

nine or ten feet, when the water is higli ; but this

joins Mobile river about two leagues above (he

town. Two or three leagues above the Tnnsaw
Ibrnnch, the Alabama river falls into Mobile river,

after niniiiiig from the ».e. a course of about 130

miles ; that is, from Alabama fort, situated at the

fan/lucnce of the Coosa and Talipoosec, both

try considerable rivers ; on which and their

jbranchcs are the chief settlements of (he Upper
jurerk Indians. The French tort at Alabama was
«v<icunte<l 1763, and has not since been garrisoned,

jklxive tlie confluence of Alabama and Mobile, the

jbltcr is called the Tombigbee river, from (he fort

of Tombigbee, situa(ed on the w. side of it, aiwut

96 leagues alrave (he (own of Mobile. The source
Tthis river is reckoned to be about 40 leagues
;hcr up, in (he coun(ry of the Cliickasaws.

'fie fori ot Tombigbee was taken possession of by
lie I'intrlish but abandoned again in 1767, by

fder ofthe ccmmandiuitof Pensacola. The river

navigable for sloops and schooners about 35
leagues above the (own of Mobile: the banks,
iplierc low, are partly overflowed in the rainy

ipasons, which adds grendy to (he soil, and
Mlapts it pa'licularly to the cuhivadon of rice

Resides of the river are covered in many places

fjf'Ah large canes, so thick that they are almost im-
ipnctrable; there is also plenty of remarkable
«rge red and white cetlar, cypress, elm, ash,
Mckory , and various kinds of oak. Several people
pive settled on this river, who find the soil to

fnswcr beyond cx^x-ctution. The lands near the
IBouthofthe Mobile river are generally lovr: ns

l^u proceetl upwards the land grows higher, and
8iny with propriety be divided into three stages :

irst, low rice lands, on or near the banks of the
ver, of a most excellent quality ; secondly, what

in called by the p«;ople of (he country, second

fw
lands, or level flat cane lauds, about four or

re feet higher than the low rice lands; and,
irdly, the high upland or open country. The

^t, or low lands, extend about an half or thrw
garters of a mile from the river, and may almost
#vcry where be easily drained and turned into

lOst excellent rice fielcl«, and are capable of iieinsr

Id underwater at almost all seasons of (he year :

ley arc a deep black mud or slime, which have in
iCcession of (ime b<'en accumulated or formed by
e overflowing of the river. The second low

^unds being in general formed by a regular
ilMing of about four or five feet higher than tlie

low lands, appear to have been originally (he edge

of the river. The seoond class or kinil of land is

in general extremely rich, and covered with large

timber and thick strong canes, extemling in width

U|!on an average throe quarters of a mile, and in

general a perfect level. It is excellent tor all kinds

of grain, and well calculated for the culture of in-

digo, hemp, flax, or tobacco. At the extremity of

these second grounds, you come to w hat is culled

the high or uplands, which is covered with pine,

oak, and hickory, and other kinds of large timlier.

The soil is of a good qualify, but much inllerior to

the second or low land. It answers well for raising

Indian corn, potatoes, and every thing else that de-

lights in a dry soil. Further out, in the country

again, on the z£?. side of this river, you come to a

pine barren, with extensive ree<l swamps and na-

tural meadows or savannas, which afl'ord excellent

ranges for innumerable herds of cattle. On (he e.

of the river Mobile, towards the river Alabama, is

one entire extended rich cane country, not inferior,

perhaps, to any in America. Whenever portages
are made between the Mobile and Tennessee river,

or (heir branches, which are probably but u few
miles apart, the Mobile will Ik the first river for

commerce, the Mississippi excepted, in this part
of (he world, as it affords the shoHest and most di-

rect communication to the sea. HuUhins.
In addition to, and in confirmation of, the above

account of Captain Hutchins, several other gentle-

men of intelligence who have been in this country,
say that the Tombigbee is navigable for sea vessels

60 miles into the state ofGeorgia ; others, (hat it ii

navigable in boats of 80 tons up to the junction of
Ten and Twenty Mile creek. The Alabama and
Coosa are navigable for boats of 40 tons, as high
as the big shoals of Coosa river. The ]irincipal

rivers which meander through this tract ofcountry,
are Seprcy's and Cane Brake rivers, both wliich
fall into the Tombigbee, and are navigable for l)oats

as liigh as tlie SJd deg. of latitude ; and the Caw-
hawbon river, which falls into Alabama river be-
low the junction ofCoosa and Oakfuskee, are boat-
able s>-~ far «. as the rivers last mentioned. The
soil on *he e. «ide of Tombigbee is of a reddish
cast, proilucing naturally oak, hickory, and abun-
dance of very high grass. The coun(ry appears
well calculated for (he culture of wheat, o-orn, rye,
oats, and barley. The bottoms or Intervales on the
rivers are not subject to inundations, and are ex-
ceedingly rich. The country is well wu(cr«Hl with
good wholesome water. Further n. the country
becomes uneven and somewhat hilly, that part par-
ticularly which divides the waters of Tombigbee
fromTenncssec river ; but as you ilesccnd to a lower]
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[latitude, the country is more level ; and down
about the mouth of Cane Brake river, and thence
across to the Ahtbama, is almost one entire cane
brake.

" Tlie rid^e which divides the Tombijcfbee and
Alabama rivers is stony, and the soil inferior lo

that on the rivers; of this description also is the
country lyinjy between the Cawhawbon and Ala-
bama rivers; but the bottom lands on the water-
courses arc exceedinjrly ricii. Tiie country is

pleasant and healthy, bcin<^ generally overgrown
with high grass, well calculated for farming, parti-

cularly for raising Ciittle. There are many cxlen-

sive and rich bottoms of cane land on the ALibnnia.

The river which falls into the Tonibigbce n-.xt

above Seprey's river, has much rich land on its

banks, and is boatable some distance in small boats,

and spreads into many branches, through a plea-

sant, healthy, and well-watered connlry." Co.re's

MS. Letter. As you advance r. of the Alabama,
in the territory we are describing, you come fi>.,t

to the Kscambia river, and tlicn to the Cliatta

Hatcha or Pea river, w>,ich Cajjfaiti Hutchins
thus describes :

*' The river Escambia is the most
considerable that falls into the bay of Pensacola.

(SeeEscAMiuA Itiver,) Tiie Chatta liatclia or Pea
river, which also heads in the Georgia Western
Territory, empties from the n.e. into Rose bay,
which is iiO miles long and from four to six broad.

The bar at the entrance into the bay has only seven

or eight iitet water at deepest ; bui after crossing

the bar, has 16 or 17 feet. The mouths of the
liver (for almost all the s. rivers have several

mouths) are so shoal, that only a small boat or

canoecan pass them." Mr. Hutchins ascended this

river about 75 miles, and tbund that its banks very
much resembled those of l:)scnmbia. Further c.

are the Appalachicola, Flint, and Alabaha rivers,

which are described under their respective heads.

The w. parts of this territory are watered by the

great bend of the Terwicssee, and its tributary

streams. This noble river bonds s. as far as lat.

')4° 15', according to Captain Hutchins* m;ip, and
divides, into nearly equal parts, the purchase of

the Tennessee company. North of the Tennessee,

in this purchase, there is not an Indian inhabitant.

From the s. the Tennessee, in its course through
Georgia, receives, besides smaller streams, the

Hiwassce, Chiccamauga, antl Occochappo or Bear
(.reek, which are tlescribed under their respective

heads. Travellers speak of the lands on tlie bend
of the Tennessee ia terms of the highest commen-
dation.

Of the territory described above, the state of

(leorgia, by act of their legislature, passed Janu-

ary 7, 1795, sold about 22,000,000 of acres to four

different companies, whose names, and the liniiti>

of their respective purchases, as defined by the

act, follow

:

I. " All that tract or parcel of land, including

islands, beginning on Mobile Ijiiy, where the lat.

yP«. of the equator intersects the same, running

thence up the said bay to the mouth of the lako

Tensaw ; thence up the said lake Tensaw to the

Alabama river, including Curreys and all other

isLmds therein ; thence up the said river Alabnnw
to the junction of the Coosa and Oakfuskec rivers;

thence up the Coosa river, above the Big slnmis,

to where it intersects the lat. of 34^ n. of the equa.

tor ; thence a due ic. course to the Mississippi

river; thence down the middle of the said

river to the latitude of S2°40' ; thence a due c
course io tin; Dan or Tombigbee river ; tliciicc

down the middle of the snid river to its junction

with the Alabama river ; thence down the miilillc

of the saiil river to Mobile b:iy ; thence down the

said Mobile bay to tin; place of beginning, shall ix-

sold unto .lames Gunn, Matthew M<Alli^ter, and

George \\'alker, and their associates, called the

Georgia Company."
y. " All that tract of country, including islands,

withui the following boundaries, viz. begi'iniii!;on

the river Mississippi, at 3P IS' w. lat.; thence a

due e. course to the middle of Dan or Tomb jihw

river; thence up the middle of the said river lo

w. lat. Jii^ .40' ; thence a due w. course along llie

Georgia Company line to the river Mississippi;

thence d'^'AU the middle of the same to the plare

of beginning, shall be sold to Nicholas Lonj,

Thomas (Jlasscock, Anibro.se Gordon, and Tliu-

mas Cummings, and their associates, called \\\i

Georgiii Mississippi Company."
3. " All that tract of country, including islands

within the following boundaries, viz. begimiiiii:;i:

the Mississippi river, where the n. boundary iiiir

of the state strikes the same ; tlien(;e along tlie siiiil

«. bouiulary line, due e. lo the Tenne5.>ee n\t\\

thence along the said Tennessee river to the aioiiili

of Bear creek ; thence up Bear creek to where tlii

paraliel of latitude 25 British statute miles .n'. ot iIic

M. boundary liiK! of the state intersects tiie .vann';

thence along the last-mentioned parallel ot lalitutli',

across ToinbiglxM! or Twenty Mile creek, iine u,

to the Mississip|)i river ; thence up the iniddleui

the said river to the beginning, shall be >ol(l lo

John B. Scott, John C. Nightingale, and \\ iiilf

Hampton, called tlieUpper Mississippi Coiupi y.

4. '• All that tract of land, including islands,

w.ihin th'.; following boundaries, viz. beginiiingai

the mouth of Bear creek, on the 5. side ot T< u-

i kI n't
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[nessee river ; thence up the said crev!. -o the most

t. source thereof; tlience due s. to lat. 34° 10' w.

;

Aence due e. 120 miles ; thence a due «. course,

Ip the Great Tennessee river; tliencc up the middle

«f the said river to the r». boundary line of the

itate ; thence a due w. course along the said line

to where it intersects the Great Tennessee river,

below tlie Muscle shoals ; thence up the said river

lb the place of beginning, shall be sold to Zacha-

riah Cov, Matliias Maher, and their associates,

(tilled the Tennessee Company."
^ The same law enacts also, " That all lands

\fing w. and s. of the e. boundary of the several

companies purchases, and not included therein,

Wtiniated at one-fourth of the whole lands lying

W. and s. of the e. boundary of the said purchases,

Md supposed to contain 7,250,000 acres, shall be,

and the same is hereby, declared to be reserved and

Ml apart to, and for the use and benefit of this

Itiltc, to be granted out, or otherwise disposed of,

dr future legislatures may direct." Act of Georgia

Mieeisfuture, ofJan. 7th, 1795.

The purchase-money, amounting to 500,000

#>llars, was duly paid by the respective compa-

nies into the state treasury of Georgia, agreeably

!• the terms of the act. This land was soon after

tdid by the original companies to various gentle-

ii|)n, principally in the middle and e. states.

•Rie sale of this territory excited a warm and vio-

Miit opposition in Georgia. The act authorising

life sale was, by certain leading men in the state,

^kk:lared to be " an usurped act, repugnant to the

principles of the federal constitution, and of the

fOnstitution of Georgia ; opposed to the good of

H/t state, and obtained by fraud, atrocious specu-

lition, corruption, and collusion." In conse-

^jlKnce of these representations, a determination

Uta formed by a powerful party, to set aside and
Mnul at the succeeding session of the legislature

this oficnsive, " usurped act." Efforts were ac-

itrdingly made, and with success, to obtain a le-

dblaturc suited to tiie accomplishment of their de-

wrns. Accordingly, on the I3th of February
l796, an act was pnssed declaring the al)ove-

MKntioiied " usurped act" null and void : and all

Ibe grants, rights, and claims arising therefrom, of
no validity or effect; and that the said territory

fras the sole property of the state." To complete

Ibe utter annihilation of this odious act, as far as

jpssible, the legislature ordered, that, in their pre-

itncc, and that of the public officers of the state.

Hie several records, documents, and deeds, in the

iBfireral public offices, should be " expunged from
Hk faces and indt'xes of the books of record of the

itKle ; and the enrolled law, or usurped act, pub-
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licly burnt." AH this was accomplished three

days after the passing of the act. These unpre-

cedented proceedings were attended and followed

with most disagreeable and tumultuary eftects.

'rlie original purchasers of these la-ids, the th(Mi

holders, and all those who had been intenucdintcly

concerned, who had by this time become a nume-

rous and respectable body, scattered through the

United States, were, for the moment, thrown into

an unpleasant dilemma, and for a time this busi-

ness was the general topic of conversation. The
title to the lands purchased by the above-named

companies, has been still further embarrassed by a

claim brought forward in behalf of the United

States.]

[Georgia, a township in Franklin county, V^er-

niont, contains 340 inhabitants. It is situated on

lake Chamnlain, opposite to the w. end of South

Hero island, and joins Milton on the s. and St.

Alban's on the m. La Moillc river crosses the ex-

tremity of the J. e. corner of this township.J

[Gi;oRGiA, SouTHEnN, a cluster of barren

islands, in the S. sea, and e. of the coast of Tierra

del Fuego ; about lat. 54° 35' s. and long. 36°

30' w. One of them is between 50 and 60 leagues

in length.]

[GEORGIANA, the name originally given irt

the charter to a tract of country in the province

of Maine.]
GEORGIAS, or Georgean, some islands of

the former province and colony. They are nume-
rous, and situate near the coast for near its whole
extent, to the «. of the bay of St. Augustin of

Florida.

[GERARDSTOWN, a neat little town, situ-

ated in Berkley county, Virginia, containing about

30 or 40 houses. Ten miles from Martinsburg, and
354 from Philadelphia.]

GERARQUIA, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Darien in the kingdom of Tierra

Firme. It rises in the mountains on the e. part,

runs n. e. and enters the pool of Taiena.

GEREQUAIIO, S. MiGtiEt, oe, a settlement

and head settlement of the alcaldia mayor of Zc-
laya, in the province and bishopric of Mechoacnn,
and kingdom of Nueva Espafia. It contains CO
families of Indians, and 42 of Snaniaids, Muslcex,

and Mulattoes, in some neighbouring rtmc/ios,

where they cultivate see<ls, and breed cattle of the

larger kind. Here is also a convent of monks of
the order of St. Augustin. It is three leagues to

the ,v. of its capital.

GERINGA, Point of the, an extremity of the

w. coast and w. head of the island of Si. Domingo,
in the territory and part possessed by the French.

u
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It is belwcen tlic cape of Dona Maria and the Trou
de I'ImiHt.

(JKKINOMAS. Si;c Gcaiumimas.
ClOliVIAN, S. a town of llie island of S.Juan

of PiuTtorico ; situate near tiie w. coast, on the

slioro of the river Guanagive. It is also cajled

Ciuadianilla ; and in its district is n cordillem o{

mountains, or some sierras, which run tiirous;htbu

middle of llie island from e, to w. ; ami in these is

found tii(! trie called Tabernacle, which |)roduces

a white resin, used instead of pilch for careeniui;

vessels, and for hurninaf instead of oil ; as also for

curinjj sores. It is 33 leagues to the s. to. of the

capital.

(lEUMANjS. asettlement of the island of Cluada-

liipe ; situate in tlic islinnus which divides the two
hays of the Cul dc Sac Grand and the Cul de 8ac
Petit.

[German, a township in Fayelte county, Pcihj-

sylvania.]

[Gkhman Ff.ATS, the chief township of Ilerke-

mer county, taken from that of Montgomery, in

New York. iJy the census of 1790, it contained

1307 inhabitants, including 20 slaves; by tlu; state

census of 179G, ilOl inhabitants, of whom bS4 are

electors. It lies on the s. side of Mohawk river,

opposite Herkemer. It is 24 miles e. of Whites-
town, and 00 zv. of Scheneclaily.J

[GERMANTOWN, New York, in Columbia
county, containing 51(i inhabitants. la 179(3, it

had 75 qualified voters.]

[Gehmaxtovvn, ill Philadelphia county, Penn-
sylvania, is situated seven miles //. of Philadelphia

city, and was esteemed the second town in the

county, until several inland towns eclipscil il, by
superior establishments and number of inhabitants.

It is a corporation, consisting chiedy of high and
low Dutch, and contains about 2.^0 houses, chiefly

of stone, some of which arc large, elegant, and com-
motiious ; built ciiiony on one street, about two
miles in length. The public buildings are a (Ger-

man, C.ilvini.>t, and Lutheran church, a Friends

meeliiig-liouse, and aw academy. Knit stockings,

of cotton, thread, and worsted, nre manutiictured

here by individuals to a considerable evtent, and of

an excellent quality. It is an ancient town, plea-

santly situated, and by its vicinity to the metro-

])olis, well adapted for manufactures. Here is the

principal congregntion of the Alennonists, and the

nu)th'>r of that sect in America. They derive their

name from Memio Simon, a learned man of \V it-

niiirs, in fiermany, one of the reformers, born in

IfjO;"). Some of his Ibiloweis came into Pennsyl-
vrinia liom iVew York in lt)92. There are al)out

<000 of them in the state. They do not, like the

G E R
Tunkers, helieve in general salvation ; yet, litj

them, they will neither swear nor fight, nor be^r

any civil olhce, nor go to law, nor take interest
I'oi

moiH'y, thougli many break that rule. They use

great plaiimess in their dress, Sec, and practise

many of the rites of the primitive Christian church.

This town is also rendered fanmus by the biittl;;

fought in it on the 4th of October 1777".]

[Gkumantown, a post-town, and the caiiilal

of Stokes county, N. Carolina. It is situat(;d near

the Town fork of Dan river, and contains a court-

house, gaol, and about 30 houses. It is 90 miiis

n. iO. from Fayetleville, 83 ti. by w. from R;i!ei<,'ii,

and 109 «. from Charlestown.]

[Grrmantom N, the chief town of Hydecoujitv,

in Ncwbern district, N. Carolina.]

[GERMANY, a township in York county.

Pennsylvania.]

GERONIMO, S. a settlement of the province

and corres;imienlo of Audaiiuailas in Pern, in the

vicinity of which is a lake of 10 leagues in circuni.

ference, running out at a small creek, by wliich

the settlement is supplied with water.

Grronimo,S. another settlement of the alcaldia

mayor of Octupan in Nueva Lspana.

G'r.RONisjo, S. another, of the head settleaicnt

and a ka'din mayor ofTezcoco in the same kiiii;.

dom, united to that of Nuestra Scnora de la Purili-

cacion. It contains 7,5 families of Indians.

GicuoMMO, S. another, of the head settlement

atid alca/tliu mayor of Toluca. It contains (jl (a-

milies of Indians, and is at a small distance to the

w. of its capital.

Geronimo, S. another, of tiio liead settlement

ofNopaluca, and alcaldia mayor of Tepenca. It

contains 18 liunilies of Indians, who live by pre-

paring coal, cutting wcuul for luel, beams, nnii

broad phmks, in the .v?Vm^, and in cnltivatini; IS

estates, which are in tlu' district. It is llirte

quarters of a league from its iiead Mitlement.

Gf.uonisio, S. anotlier, of the head sttlletncnt

of Teutalpan, and alcaldii mayor of Zaca(laM,in

Nueva i;s|)iM"ia. It is on<' league tlistant Ihtiii

Hueliuetlaii, to the curacy of wliich it belon'^s.

Gehommo, S. anotlier, of the head seitleniciit

and alcaldia majjOr of Tecali. It contains 2'i l.i-

milies ot Indians.

GiRONiMo, S. another, of the head .setllemciit

and alcaldia mayor of Cliolnla. It contains I'i lii-

milies of Indians, and is a league and an halt' to

the e. of its capital.

Gi;noNiM<),S. another, of the head settlement

and alcaldia mayor of Cuiceo; situate on the sliore

of the lake of tiiis name. It contains 00 finiiliis

of Indians, and 42 of Spaniards, Mitstces, aiui

* .V ' » I ft
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c/ios, where there arc some seed-lands, ami breeds

of large cattle ; also a convent of the religions

order of St. Augustin. It is three leagues to the

s. ot its capital.

Gkuonimo, S. another, of the head settlement

ofCirandiro, and a/ia/din tnaj/or ofGuimeo. It

contains 29 families of Indians.

GF.aoMMo, S. another, of the head settlement

of Iluehuetlaii, and alcaldia vmi/or of CuicaUan ;

annexed to the curacy of the former. It is of a

cold and moist temperature, contains 82 families

of Indians, and lies three leagues to the s. of its

bead settlement.

Geuonimo, S. another, a small settlement of

the head settlement of the district and alcaldia

mayor of Tonala.
^ Geronimo, S. another, of the province and
(finregimietito of Xanja in Pern.

Geuonimo, S. another, of the missions that are

lield by the religious order of S. Francisco, in the

province of Taraumara, and kingdom of Nueva
Vizcaya. It is 17 leagues from the town of S. Fe-

Upc de (Jhiguagua.
.. Geuonimo, S. another of the province and go-

fernment of Buenos Ayres ; situate on the w. bank

of the river Parana, to the *. of the city of Santa

F^. It is about six miles w. w. of San Lucia, in

ht. 29'^ 10' aO" s. and long. 59" 23' 46" v).

Gkronimo, S. another, with the surname of

Cotondo, in the same province and government as

4he former ; situate on the shore of the river La
I'lata, opposite the town of Siinta Lucia.

Sf Geuonimo, S. a fort which serves as a garrison,

th the province and government of Paraguay.
• Geronimo, S. a bay on the n. co.^st of the

atraits of Magellan, between the cape Quade and

tiie bay of San Joseph.

Geronimo, S. a cape or point of land on the

•ame const as the Ibrnier bay ; and it is one of
(hose which form the same, and from whence the

•aid bay takes its name.
[CLRRISH Island, a small isle near cape Ned-

dock, <lose to the mainland of the district of
Maine.]

[GlalKY, a township in Worcester county,

Massachusetts. It was incorporated in 1786, n?id

'contains 14,(X)0 acres of land, on which are 740
•Inhabitanfs. It is DO miles )t.w. of Worcester,

nnd (ifi n re. by Xi\ of Boston.]

[(il<;r!'VSTU'Mr;il, a small town in York
County, Pennsylvania; situated at the head of
Rock <:reek, one of the head waters of the Mono-
Cory, and contains about SO houses. It is seven
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miles 71. of the Maryland line, eiglit miles from

Millerstown, 12 from Abbotstown, .'i.'j froni Wil-

liamsport in Maryland, and 9J uL by s. of Phila-

delphia.]

[(ilBBAWAYS, an Indian tribe residini^ in

Upper Canada, on the e. side of Detroit river, op-

posite to fort (ii!)raltar.]

(iIBIJS, a settlement of the island of Barbadoes,

in the district of the parish of San Joseph ; situate

on the €. coast. There are other settlements of

the same name in this island ; one is of the atbre-

saiil parish, on the a;, coast, and another is in the s.

part.

(ilBlTAS, a river of the province and corrc-

gmiento of Pataz in Peru. It runs c. forming u

curve, and enters the Guallaga.

GIBRALTAR, S. Antonio de, a city of the

government of Merida, in the province of Vene-

zuela, and Nnevo Reyno de Granada ; founded by
Gonzalo de Pina Liduena, in 1552; when, hav-

ing been depopulated, it was shortly after rebuilt

by Juan de Chazarreta. It stands upon the shore

of the lake Maracaibo, is of a very hot tempera-

ture ; but its territory is fertile, and abotmds in

cacao and other fruits, it has a convent of the re-

ligious order of S. Augnstin ; and was formerly

notorious and rich, from its great commerce in

cacao, this article being in high request by the mer-
chants of Maracaibo, Merida, Coro, and other

Sarts: but the continual invasions of the infidel

lotilones Indians, and who destroyed it in 1000,

have reduced it to a paltry and mean hamlet. The
French pirate Lolonois sacked and destroyed it in

166(), and .lohn Morgan for the third time, in

1669. It is in lat. 9° 1 i' ii. Long. 70"^ 37' w.
GIDORE, a small river of Nova Scotia or Aca-

dia, which runs s. and enters the sea in the port of
its name.
Gidore. This port is in the j. coast, and gives

its name to

GinoRE, a cape of the same coast, and one of
those which form the same.

GIGANTES, Bay of the, in the coast of the

Patagones, the straits of Magellan, it was disco-

vered by Pedro Sannicnto in l,'i^(), mIio gave it

this name from having seen there, tor tlie first lime,

the Patagonian giants; the <>xi.steiire of Tvhom,

however, has been a subject of nuuli controversy

by those who doubled the relation (il this admiral,

notwiUistanding it was coiifirmed by the subse-

quent r<'|)ort of the English ailmiial Byron, in

1764, whose journal was translated by the illus-

trious Don Casimiro de ()rtr;i;a, director of tlie

royal botanical garden. At the buck of this bay
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(hrouffh the e, bnnk of Little Miami river, in the

N. W. territory.]

[(jLAIZE, Ar, a s. s. w. brnncli of the Miiiini

of the Lake, which intcrlociis with St. Mary's

river. By the treaty at fireenville, the Indians

liavc ceded to the United States a tract of land six

miles square at the head of its navigable waters,

and six miles square at its confluence with the Mi-

ami, where fort Defiance now stands.]

GLAN Cove, or Cave, on the s. coast of tlie

island Newfoundland, and near Race point or

cape, which looks e.

[GLASGOW, a new county in Newbern dis-

trict, N. Carolina, taken frem Dobbs' county. It

is bound(!d «. by Edgecouib, s. by Lenoir, e. by
Pitt, and w. by Wayne.]
GLASSEMBUIlV, u city of the Enjrlish, in

the coujity of Hertford, of the province of Con-
uecticut, one of (liose of New Enaland ; situate a

mile to the e. of the river Connecticut, four s. c.

of Wetherfield, and 14 «. hyzo. of Hadhnm.
{GLASTONBURY, a township in Benning-

ton county, Vermont, iiaving only 34 inhabitants.

It has good intervale lands, and lies n. e. of Ben-

ninjEtton, adjoining.]

[Gi.AsTONBUttv, n handsome little town in

Hartford county, Connecticut; situated on thee,

side of Connecticut river, opposite io Weathers-
field, and of which it formed a part until ItidO.

In the township are two meeting- nouses ; and on

Roaring brook, and other small streams, are 17

mills of difl'erent kinds, and one forge.]

[GL0U(;E8TER House, belonging to the

Hudson's bay company, is situated in New South

Wales, on the w. side of the waters which form a

communication through a chain of small lakes,

between WinMipt-g lak<' and Albany river. Hen-
ley lioiise lies ii. e. of this, nearer the mouth of

Albany river, in James' bav. Lat. 51° 25' n.

Long. 87" 10' a).]

[Gi ouci STP.u, or Capf. Ann, a township in

Essex iOunt\'. Massachnsefts, whose e. point forms

the w. side ot the bay of Massachusetts. It con-

tains 5317 itihabifaiils, and is divided info five pa-

rishes, iind h.'s besides a society of Universalists.

This is a post-town and port of entry. The har-

bour is very op<!n, and accessible to large ships;

and is one of tlie most considerable fishing towns

in the commonwealth. At the harbour, properly

50 called, are fitted out annually from 60 to 70
Ixuikcrs ; and from Sqnam and Sand^ bay, two
small out-ports, the bay fishery is carried on with

great spirit, and to a large amount. The exports

for one year, ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted i»

value to ^9,613 dollars. Thatcher's island, on
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which are two lights of equal height, lies close to
the 5. e. si«le of the township, which is itself joined
to the continent by a beach of sand which i» very
rarely overflowed by the water. There is a very
fine white sand here fit for making glass. The
harbour is defended by a battery and citadel

erected in 1795. It is 10 miles n. e. of Salem,
and 23 «. e. of Boston.]

SGLOi'cisT>^:n, the n. westernmost township,
the largest, in Providence county, Rhode

Island, having Connecticut on the re. and Massa-
chusetts on the n, and contains 4025 inhabitants.]

[Gi.ouctsTEn County, in New Jersey, is

bounded n. by Burlington county, s. by Salem,
C'umberlnnd, and Cape May counties, e. by the
Atlantic ocean, and w. by Delaware river. Its

length on the Delaware is about 30 miles, and on
the sea line is about 22 miles. Great and Linie
Egg Harbour rivers are both navigable for vessels
of 200 tons about 20 miles from their months.
Sec Egg Harbour. The streams which fall into
Delaware river are navigable for small vessels a
few miles up from their mouths, and a(!ord some
shad, rock, herrings, and perch. 'J'he adjacent
islands are Red Bank, Pett, and Old Man's Creek
islands ; the first of which is famous in the his*

tory of the American war for the desperate defence
the garrison upon it made, to prevent the British
fleet from passing up t(» Philadelphia. The soil

of this county is a mixture of sand and loam, and
the tract bordering on the Delaware is in a high
state of cultivation. The chief prtnluctions are
beef, pork, fish, hay, corn, lumb<-r, butter, cheese,
Sic. It is divided into 10 townships, viz. Wood-
bury, Waterford, Newtown, Gloucester township,
Gloucester town, Deptford, Greenwich, Wool-
wich, Egg Harbour, and Gallo^vay. The first

eight lie along the Delaware, and the other two
on the ocean. Mulicus river divides this county
from Burlington, and is navigable 20 miles for
vessels of GO tons. Mnnrice river rises here, runs
.«. about 40 miles through Cumberland county into
Delaware bay, is navigable for vessels of 100 tons
15 miles, and for shallops 10 miles farther. It con-
tains 13,172 free inhabitants, and 191 slaves.

There are found in this county quantities of bog
iron ore, which is manufactured into pig and bar
iron, and hollow ware. Here is also a glas.s-house.

Chief town, Woodbury, nine miles *. of Phila-
delphia.]

[Gloucrsteh, a post-town in the above county,
on the e. side of Delaware river, five miles below
Philadelphia. It was formerly the county town,
but has now scarcely the appearance of a village.]

[Glovcester, a post-town in Virginia; situ-
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tiled in the coiiiify of its own name, on a point of

land on (lie ii. side of Vorit river, partly opposite

York town, l.'i miles distant.]

[Gi.ouc KsiKii Connty, in Virginia, is fortilo

and well cultivated ; bounded n. by Piaiikitank

river; wiiicii separates it trom Middlesex, e. by
Matthews coiinly and Cliesapeak bay, ti.w. by
Kinii and Queen, ,<r. and s. ii'. by York river, which
divides it from York county. It is about 55 niiliis

in length, and JO in breadth, and contains IJ,498

iidiabitants, including 70G3 slaves. The low lands

here produce excellent barley and Indian corn,

the staple jiroduce of the county. Tobacco is

little attended to.]

|"(ii,<)i;ci.8TEU House, in the territory of the

Hudson's Hay company, is on the n. side of Mus-
quacobaslon lake, J20 miles v.\ of Osnaburgh
house, Lat. jT'-'tn. Long. S6" 59' e).]

(iroi'CESTiiH, some islands discovered by Cap.
tain WalHs, an Englishman, in 1767.

[GLOVEIl, a township in Vermont, in Or-
leans county, /I. c. of Craftsborough, adjoin-

ing.]

[(iLYNN ('ounty, in the lower district of

(ieorgia, bounded e, by the ocean, n. by Alata-

luaha river, which separates it from Liberty county,

and s. by Camden county. It contains 413 in-

habitants, including 215 slaves. Chief town,

Brunswick.]
[GNADENHUETTEN, or Gnadenhuttkn,

a settlement of the Moravians, or United Brethren,

on Muskingum river, opposite to Salem, in the

lands which bi^ionged to the Maliikan Indians.

In 1746, it was a pleasant town, inhabited by
Christian Indians, where were a cliapcl, mission-

ary's house, and many ludian houses. This to-

gether with Schoenbrun and Salem were reserved

by congresss, by nn ordinance. May ^0, 1785,

for the Christian Indians formerly settled there.

Sept. 3, I7SS, it was resolved that the plat of

cacli town should make up 4000 acres, and the

grant was made to the United Brethren for propa-

gating the gospel among the heathen.—Also the

name of a Moravian settlement on the s. zs. bank

of Lehigh river, in Pennsylvania, about 29 miles

II. TO. of tJetliiehem.J

[GNAnr.NiiULTTKN, Ni w, a Moravian settle-

nierit on Huron river, which runs s.e. into lake

St. Cliiir, in the N. W. territory. It is about 15

miles from lake St. Clair, and 18 n. w. of De»

troit.]

(JNAGENDI, a small river of the province

and rnptaiinlilp of San Vicente in Brazil. It

runs \\\{o the sea, opposite the island of Ge»
broeders.

CiNOPlQCE, a settlement of the province and
government of Sonora in Nueva Espana ; situate

on the shore of the river of its name, between the

settlements of Arispe and lionaichi.

GOACA, a large and beautiful llanura, well

peopled by Indians, to the s. of the city of San
Sebastian of Ruenavista, in the ancient province
of Uraba ; where a complete victory was gained
by I'rancisco ('esar over the natives, in I5';(i.

GOANAVA, Island of tlie, in the N. sea, and
great bay of the island of St. Domingo, in tlie

part possessed by the French, o|)posite the bay of
the Petite Goave. Near it is another lesser isiainl,

distinguished by the name of Petite Goanava or

Guanava.
(JOANAV'AS, Bay of the, on the©, coast of

the same island, and part possessed by the French,
between port Pimiento and the point of Grand
Pierre.

(iC)ASTEPEC, a settlement of the head settle-

ment and district of Tepoxtlan, ando/crtMrt w;ayor
of Cuernavaca, in Nueva Espana. It contains 47
families of Indians, who maintain themselves by
cultivating maize and fruits, the productions of the
place. It has a convent of the order of St. Do-
mingo, and formerly it had an hospital of the or-

der of La Caridnd ; in which there were 32 cham-
l)ers, a church, and other oHices corresponding

;

the whole being arched. It was for some years
the mansion of the venerable servant of God,
(jiregorio Lopez, with two others, his companions,
men of the most renowned virtue, and who were
buried in the larger chapel of the temple : here
their bodies remain uncorrupt. The hospital, at
the present day, is not used as such, since the reli-

gions community deserted it from its having no fixed
allowances for its support, The settlement is two
leagues to the e. of its capital.

[(iOAT Island, in the state of Rhode Island, a
small isle opposite to the town of Newport, and
on which is fort Washington. The fort has been
lately repaired, and a citadel erected in it. The
fort has been ceded to the United States.]

GOATLANZINGO, a settlement of the juris,

diction and alcaldia maiyor of Otumba in Nueva
Espana. It contains (j9 families of Indians, and
is hall a league to thes, of its capital.

GOAVE, a settlement of the French, in the part
which tiii-y possess iu the island of St. Domingo;
founded in 1665, when the Bucaniers and Flibus*
tiers, flying from the persecution of the Spaniards,
fixed npon this spot as being highly convenient
for its beautiful port, which isnlso very large, and
capable of contiiining many ships. Indeed, it is

owing to its port, that ut the present day the in«

M.
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GoAvr, a town, calleil Petite Goavc, todistin-

guisli it from the former settlemcnl. It is the head
of the district, with a good iiort, defended by a

cast It . It has the same origin as the former settle-

ment, from whence it is one Icngue's distance on
the n. coast, between the settlement of Tapion and
the point Percee.

GOAYABKS, a settlement of the island of

Giiadalnpe, one of (he Antilles; sitnate on the

sea-shore, on the jt). coast, near the river of its name.
It has a good parish church, and in its vicinity is

a foniitain of water, which spouts out boiling,

and is a remedy against many infirmities.

(joAVAHiis River runs xo. and enters the sea.

GoAV \nF,s, a small isle near the coast of the
island of (iiiiidalnpe, on the x£. |\'irt.

(;OBERi\ARI){)l{, Point of the, on the coast

of the province and corregiinien/o of Qnillota,

in (he kin<r(lom of Cliile, be(\veen (lie port of Lon-
goromo and the island of its name.
GoBKRNAanoa, a inoimtain of the same pro-

vince and conef^iitiioiloiis is the former point, and
close to the same.

Goiii n.VARDOR, a river of Florida, which runs

J. w. and enters the sea in the liay of Panzacola.

COBKKN.ADORA, Island of the, ia the S.

sea, and coast of (he province and government of

Tierra Firme. It lies in (lie bay of La Soledad,
three leagues from the coast.

[GOAYRF. SeefJi'AiiiA.]

G'^)|{OSO, a \w.i ot (hew. coast, in (he island

of Newtbuiidland, close (o cape I)e Argent or

Silver.

GOCAMON, a small river of (he province and
colony of Surinam, in (he part ot Ciiiayatia pos-

sessed liy the Dutch ; one of those which enter the

C;iiyani, on the <t. side.

G()('III;A,\1), a county of the province and
coldiiy of Virginia.

(iOUFROI, a settlement of New France or
Canada ; situate on (he shore of (he river St.

Lasvrence, near the lalie of S. Pierre or St. Pettsr.

(;()!)( )RAS, a small river of (lie province and
colony of Maryland, and of (he county of Ralti-

iiiDre. It runs c. and enters (he Snsquelianna.
[liOFLANS, Point AiJ, a jiromoiitory on (he

w. side of lake ()n(ario, about 33 miles s, zv. of
fort Frontinae.)

[(iOEYTACAZFS, Indians of Brazil. See
additional ma((er respecting (he his(ory, &c. of
this kingdom.]
[GOFFSTOWN, in llillborough county. New

Hampshire, on (he iO. bank of Merrimack river,

three miles from .Vmnskeag falls, and GO miles w.
of I'ortsmonth. It was incorporated in 176', and
contains I'^Tf) inhabitants. Souie pieces of baked
earthen ware have been found in this township,

from which it is supposed that the iiulians hatl

learned the potter's art ; but of what antiquity

these remnants are, is imeertnin.]

[G()LF)I;N li-land lies at the mouth of (he

river or gulf of Diiricn, in the province of Tierra

Firme, in S. America. Lat. JF «. Long. 77°

10' a-. J

[GoLDSROROUCilT, a post-town in llan.

cock county, dis(ri( ( of Maine, containing y(i7

inhabitants. It was incorporated in ITSf), is (he

s. easlernn!os( town in the roiiiity. On the wa(ers

of its harbour is (he town of Washington. It is 30
miles e. of Penobscot, I l.'i n. by e. from Portlaiul,

and IS3 n. c. from Boston. Lat. ll^SG' w. Long.
dTTA' w.]

G( ) I ,D" River. See Rio del Oi!o.

G'OLFFTF], a small gulf of the province and
government of Honduras. It is tbrined in the

midway of the channel of the entrance of the gulf

of Honduras.
GOLFOS, or Gulfs,

Darien, Puna,
Guayacpiil, Triste,

Panama, Venezuela,
Paria, Uraba,
Piarita, Honduras.

The which see under their proper articles.

[GOLPHINGTON, the chief town of Wash-
ington county, Georgia, is situateil near (he head
of Ogeechee river, aboid 2G miles r. s. e. of Oconee
(own, G4 s. w. of Augusta, and 50 «. w. of Louis-
ville.]

G'CJLQUI, S. a setdement of the kingdom of
Quito, in the corregimitnto of the district of the

Cinco Legnas dc la Capital.

(iOMFZ, a small settlement of the province
and government of Popayan in the Nuevo Reyno
de CJranada.

(JoMuz, a small river of (he province and go-

veinmeiit of Buenos Ayres in Peru. It runs c. and
enlirs the river La Plata, between (he rivers Al-
cara/, and Riibio.

[d'ONAVF, an island in the bay of Leoganc,
in the Zi.\ part of the island of St. Domingo. It is

11,' leagues long, and uniformly about (liree broad,

exeep( a very small (lart at each extremity. Petite

Gonave, an isUr about two miles each way, is se-

parated from the y. e. corner of the tbrmer, by a
channel three miles wide. Gonave is \3\ leagr

xo. by n. le. of Port an Prince; and its zo. point is

33{ leagues e. by w. of cape Dame Marie,]

M!^
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[GONAIVES, a sea-port in the same island, at

the head of u bay of its own name, on the n. side of

the bay of Leoirane. The towH is situated on the

jBfrent road from Port de I'aix to St. Mark, 16
leujjnes .«. e. of the tbriner, and J.5 n. by e. of the

la(ier. I.at. 19' 27' w. Long. 75" 2' SO" w. from
Paris. ]

SGoiVAivP.8, a bay in the island of Hispa-
a, s. e. of caiM! St. Nicliolas, in about hit. 10'^

33' ».]

GONCHA, a selMcmcnt of tlie province and
eorrpgimietito of Chacha|)oyas in Peru ; annexed
to the cnracy of Chiliquiii.

(iONZAI/C>, S, a settlement of the province

and caplniiiship v>f Sergipc in Hrazil ; situate on
the shore of the river iJel Real, near the sea-coast.

GoNZAiiO, S. another settk^nent of this name,
in the province and captainship of Paraibaofthe
same kingdom; situate also upon the coast, be-

tween the rivers Conjr and Camaratul)a.

GoNZAi.o, S.a mountain called the Morro, on the

coast of the kingdom of Chile. It is one of the

extremities or points of land which from the en-

trance or mouth of the river Valdivia.

GoNZALo, S. a cape or (loint of land on the xe.

coast of the straits of Maire, close to those of BuiJii

Suceso or Good Success.

GONZANAMA,asettIementoftheprovinceand
corre^imienlo of lioxa in the kingdom of Quito.

[(iOOCHLANl), a county in Virginia, sur-

roimded by Louisa, Fluvanna, Menrico, Hanover,
and Powhatan counties. It is about 40 miles long

and 14 broad, and contains 9053 inhabitants, in-

cluding 4656 slaves.]

[GOOD Hope, a Danish colony in W. Green-
land, in lat. 64° «.]

(iOOSE, a small river of the province and co-

lony of Virginia. It runs e. and enters the Potow-
mac, at the spot where it forms the Little fulls.

Goose, anotiior, a small river in the county of
Monmouth, of the province and colony of Jersey.

It runs e. and enters the sea.

[GOOSEBEHRV Mountain, in New York
state, lies on the ». bank of Hudson's river, about

four miles s. of fort George.]
[GoosbUERRY Islands and Rocks, on the coast

of Essex county, Massiichusetts, have been the oc-

casion of the loss of many valuable vessels. To
prevent such accidents in future, seamen may at-

tend to the following particular information, which
is here inserted for their benefit. The m. part of
Gooseberry great rock with the n. of Cat island,

bears ^. 54 w. from the beacon on Baker's island ;

the W. Gooseberry s. 41 w. the distance nearly

three-fourths of a mile. The n. part of the W.

O O R
Gooseberry is viewed from the beacon over the

point of land running out from it. Tiie I']. (/(M)se«

berry bears .f. 86 w. and it is shoal as lar as the w.
breaker. The e. breaker lies n. 35 c. and the w.
breaker .t. 99 e. The e. brc-uk(>r is aliont the sanio

distance from the beacon as the W . (iooseberry, but
the E. (iooseberry falls within that distance. Satan

appears >. .S3 to. and Halfway rock s. 3 w. at the

distance o{'J{ niiles. The inner ])artof Cut island

is almve two miles from the i)oacon, and with the

beacon to the s. the Gooseberry rock iMjars only
la'. The w. dry breaker extends from 88 to 32;
and the r. from 31 to 32. Halfway rock, with

the beacon from Cat island, is 65 to the .?.j

GORDA, ViROEN, one of the Larger Virgin
islands. See article Vircinis.
GoRDA, ViRREM, a point of land on the const

of the kinirdomof Tierra Firme, and jurisdiction of
the government of Portobclo.

GoRDA, ViiiGDN, another, of the coast of the

province and captainship of Ilheos in Brazil, be-

tween the rivers Doceor Dulce and Pucrtoseguro.

GoROA, ViiiGEN, another, of the coast of the
same kingdom, in the province and captainship of
Marafian, between El Arecife and the river

Otatay.

GoRDA, ViRREN, another point, of the coast of
Nneva Espann, in the government of Vera Cruz,
between this city and the setlL*ment where it before

stood.

GounA, ViRGE.v, another point, of the s. coast

of the island of Cuba, opposite the Cayos de
Diego Perez.

GoROA, ViRGEN, a sicrra or corefi/Zero of moun-
tains in tlu- island of St. Domingo, and part pos-
sessed by the French. It runs from s. to ». on the

coast lying in this point or rhumb, between the

port M argot and the river Borgne.

GoRDA, Virgi:n, a mountain on the w. coast of
the strait of Maire, which serves as a mark or indi-

cation of the same strait, standing out in a very
conspicuous way at its entrance.

[(iORE Island, discovered by Captain Cook in

his last voyage. Lat. 64^ w. Long. 169° r».]

GOREK, an ishmd of the const of the province
and f«;7/«/w*A/p of Puertoseguro in Brazil. It lies

between tiie river Doce or Dulce and the Quero-
rnpu. It has in it a good port of the same name.
GORCiON, a small river of the province and

government of Choco, in the district of Raposo,
which runs into the S. sea.

GORGONA, an island of the N.sea, near the

coast of the province and government of fiarba-

coas, very dangerous for navigators, from currents

setting in very strongly to tlie land ; which toge-

2
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tlior with tlic calms which prevail here, render the

pnssni^e very tedious, and which is accustomed to

be expressed by the term of cngorf!omrsc, or to

be engidfed; the which iinnpcned to Francisco

Pizarro when he left Panama lor the discovery of

Peru. Indeed (he greater \)i\rt u! his people de-

serted liiin on this occasion ; thirteen only of them

beiiisy lilt with him to share the honour of his cn-

terpri>e. This island is two leagues long and one

wide, and is desert and uncultivated. In lat. 3"2' >/.

(lORGONA, with the dedicatory title of Saritii

Catalina, a settlement of the province and king-

dom of Tierra P'irme ; si(uate near the river

Chagre. It lies in the direct road which leads

from the city of Portobelo to that of Panama, from

^liencc it is five leagues distant.

CJOIIGONILLA, an island of the S. sea, be-

longing to the government of Esmerafdas, of tlie

kingdom of Quito ; also called Tumaco : in it is

a small settlement of Mulattocs and Mustces, with a

good ))ort on the e. side. It is opposite the cape

Aguaclara, where an arm of the river Mira empties

itself. Around it are other small isles, l-at. P
47' w. Long. 78-^ 3()' ic

G () Y 15.5

corrc

(iOROOR, a settlement of the province and

rrcsimieiilo of ('axatambo in Peru.

GOlKiOU I LLO, a settlement of the same pro-

vince and conroimiriilo as the former ; annexeil to

the curacy of Mangas.
GOIIIIAM, a settlenwnt of the province of

Hampshire in New England ; situate near the river

Pennycook.
[(lOUHAM, a township in Cumberland county,

Maine, on the «. c. side of Saco river, eight miles

from Portland, at the mouth of the river, and 84

miles «. by f. of Boston. It was incorporated in

1764, and contains 2244 inhabi*ants.|

(lOIlOSASU, a river of the provmce and cap-

tainship of Seara in Brazil; which runs into the

sea between the rivers Manetuba and Port Daniel.

[CORTA, St.Mauia La, a small island in

the Pacific ocean. Lat. 26° 35' «. Long. 135" zo.

[GOSCHGOSCHIJENCK, atown of theDela-

wares, consisting of three villages, situated on the

banks of the Ohio. Its name signifies tlie Habita-

tion of Owls, from the number of these birds who
resort here.]

[GOSIILN, a township in Hampshire county,

Massachusetts, between Cnnunington and Conway,
14 miles «. of Northampton, and 85 zc. by n. of

Boston. It was incorporated in JTSl, and con-

tains 681 iidiabitants.]

[Goshen, a township in Addison county, Ver-

mont, adjoining to Salisbury on the ic. and 21

mih's H. c. by e. of mount Indepenilence.]

\V\.. II.

[Goshen, a township in Chester county, Penn-
sylvania.']

[(iosiiEN, a town in iiitchfield county, Connec-

ticut, famous for the production of excellent cheese.

It is seven miles n. by ». it\ of Litchfield, and M
II. of New Haven.]

[GosiiFN, the most considerable town in Orange
county. New York, aboiit 45 miles ;;. of New
York city, 18 ^^^ by s. of New Windsor, and 25
tc. by ,?. of Fish-kill. This town is j)leasanlly

situated, containing about 60 or 70 houses, an

academy, court-house, gaol, and Presbyterian

church. The township contains 2 1 18 inhabitants

;

of whom 316 arc electors,]

[(josuen, a township of the district of xMaine,

eight miles from Buckstown, on Penobscot river.

'

[GOSHGOSHINK, a Moravian scttlemenl in

Pennsylrania ; situated on Alleghany river, about
15 miles above Venango, or fort Franklin.]

GOSIER, Ghand, a settlement and parisii of

the island of (Jiuadalupe; situate on the s. e, coast.

of La Gran Tierra, at the entrance of the port and
bay of the Cul de Sac Petit, opposite the two isles

of the Two Diamonds.
(josii.n, (fUAND, a port of the island of St. Do-

mingo, on the H. coast, between the bay of this

rhumb and the cape of Samana.
[GOSPORT, formerly called A pi)ledore, a fish,

ing town on Star island, one of the isles of Shoals,

belonging to Rockingham county. New Hamp-
shire, containing 93 inhabitants. It lies about
J 2 miles e. s. e. of Piscataqua harbour. Sec
SlIOAf.S.

I

[GOTHAM, a small village in Maryland, about
four or five miles v. of Baltimore city, j

GOTTEMBlJlUi, a city of the province and
colony of New England.
GOYABESjUavuk Di:R,orBayofLAsGoAYA-

HAs, on the c. coast of tho island of fJuadalupe. It

is large and capacious, and has opposite it some
extended sand-banks. It is between the island
Mobile and (he Grande Riviere.

GOYANA, a city of the province and caplaiii'

ship of Itamaraca in Brazil ; situate on the shore
of the river of its name, three leagues above its

mouth. It is tlie residence of the tribunal of jus-
tice of (he province. Its territory abounds in
sugar-canes, for the mannl'actory of which article

are many engines, also in Brazil wood. To the a>.

towards the mountains, are some barbarian Indians
of the Pelihuares nation, who dwell in small settle-

ments, and extend as far as the cape Blanco. Lat.
r39's. Long. 35M6' :i'.

GoYANA. The aforesaid river is small, rises in
tho province and coplniiisNp of (he Rio Grande,

•i.: ,*
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runs r, and enters the sea between tin; Vong niul

tlie Snti Jtinn.

GOVA/, n town of the Porlugucsc, in tlic king-

dom of Brazil : situate on the shore and at the

source of (he grand river S. Francisco.

(.'OYOGUIN, third canton of Acattia, l.onn(h'd

u\ by New York, and from thence by the canton

>

of Ouiicy-youth, Onontangue, and Tsonnoiillionam,

which are called the Upper Cantons. This of
fioyonrnin surpasses (he otiicrs in th(! kindness of
its soil and pleasantness of its climate ; its inhabi-

tants beiujLf also amongst the best of the Iroqnees.

In the whole extent of (he five cantons, l^uropeans

may cultivate fruits to advantage, some of these

being peculiar to the country, and but little known.
The woods and forests abound in chesnuts and wal-

nuts ; the former arc very sweet, and tln^ latter

bitter; and from them is extracted un oil of an ex-

cellent quality by means of :i mill, and afterwards

the co-operation of fire and water, in the same
manner as it is customary in Kurope to do with

flax-seed. In various parts are found cherries

without stones, which are well flavoured ; also a

tree rcsemblini^ a while lily, the fruit of which is

of the size and colour of a small peach. Here is

found a very small wild cedar, which produces
fruit similar to the China orange, very fresh and
grateful to the palate: it grows in the middle of

two hcart-sliaped leaves : the roots of the tree arc

venomous. Mere is also found a sort of anplc of
tlie sliapc of a goose's egg, the seed resembling a
bean ; the same has a tine smell and flavour, and
(he tree is very small, requiring a greasy and moist

soil. It was brought by the Iroqnees from (li(<

country of Erie, nearly about the same time wiili

(he other plant called by the French mis- ionariis

fa p/anle iitu'rersr/lc, since its leaves, bcinix of the

size of one's hand, and of the figiireof a lily, cure

all kinds of wounds; its root smells like the liinnl.

These savages have also other roots, wliiciitlicy

use for dyes of the most beautiful colour. See

article Iiioquesls.

GovoGUiN, a bay of New France, \*hi(Ii

is 10 leagues from the river Onnontagui-. The
whole of its coast is lined with the most beautifid

trees, and particularly oaks, which seem to have

been planted by design. The Father Charle-

voix, who found himself under the necessity of

running into this bay, in shelter from a hurricane,

says that it is one of the nicest places that can be

seen. From its centre projects a peninsula full of

woods, wliieli forms a kind of tiientre, and on the

r^iriit harid of the entrance, in a corner, lies an

isliind which covers the month ofa river, up which
is the navigation tollie l;ike Goyoquins.

G R A

(iRAt'K, a settlement of the island of narbi-
do< 8, on the u', coa^t and district of the parish of
8|. Thomas.

finAcr, with the addition of Havre, another
settlement, of the island of .Newfoimdiand ; situate

on the r. coast, on the shore of the bay of l,n

Concepcion.
fillACIA, S. Josi PH nr, a settlement of the

head settlement of the district and afcnldia nini/nr

of Ai^uas Calientes in Nueva Fspana, annexed to

the curacy of its capital; from whence it lies

eight leagues to the u. tv.

GnAciA, NeKSTiiA Senoha nr., a point on
the II. coast of the straits of Magellan, close to tlie

harbour of Paxaros.

tiUACI.VN, a small river of the province and
government of Huenos y\yres. It runs is. and
enters the river La Plata, or nu)nt!i of (he

Uruguay, between the rivers S. Salvador and the

Sauce.

GUACIAS A Dios, a city of the province and
government of Honduras in the kingdom of Gua-
temala, founded by the (Japtain (iabriel de Koxii-i

in 1530, afterwarils much enlarged by (lonzalo dc
Alvarado, in 1536. Its population is very small

;

it has two convents, one of the religious order of S.

Francisco, and another of Ln. Merced. Thirty
leagues from the city of Valladolid or Comaya-
g'l'i-

GiiAciAs A Dios, acapeor point of land of the

province and government of Costnrri( n, in the

suine kingdom of Guatemala, and coast of the N.
sea

.

[GIIAFTON County, in New Hampshire, is

bounded w. by Canada, .v. by the counties of

Stratford, Hillsboroufrh, and Cheshire, to. by the

state of Vermont, and c. by the district of Maine.
It comprehends nearly as much territory as all the

other lour counties, but is by no nwans so thickly

settled : itisdivided into 50 townships and 17 loca-

tions, and contains 13,472 inhabitants, of whom yi
aio sl.ivcs. The increase of popidatioii since the

<'iiiinieration of 1790 has been great.]

jGiiArroN, a township in the county of its

name in New Hampshire, 1J miles ?. e. of Dart-

mouth college and 19 X. !i». of i'lymouth. It was
incorporated in 1778, and contains 103 inhabitants.

J^apis speciiUiris, conmionly called ising-glass, oi

the best quality, is found in this town, in rt

mountain about yo miles e. of Dartmouth college.

It is found adhering to tlie rocks of white or yel-

low quartz, and lying in hnnirue, like sheets of
paper; it is found in other places in the statu m
smaller pieces.]

[(iuAiro.v, the IJassanamhco of the Indians,

;;
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n lownsliip in Worcester county, Mii»sacliusetl«i,

conlttinins,' <>00 inhabitants. Thirty-four miles

J. K». ofUoston, eight*, e. of Worcester, and 'lii

ti. w. of Providence.]

|(.'l{\INCiiOll, Fort, stands on the m. side of

the moutliof llolstcin river, in Tennessee.]

[(iiiain(ii;r, the namejjiven to a new county,

in the district of Hamilton, state of Tennesset?,

formed of parts of the counties of Knox, .lef-

lerson, nnti llawkins, nnd called after the mai(h;n

name of the latly of (Jovcriior William lllonnt.]

[(I'RAISO, i/Ance la, a settlement in Loui-

siana.]

(iRAMA, a small river of the province and

roplniniliip of I'araiba in lirazil. It rises near

the coast, runs r. nnd enters the sea between the

settlement of Uovero and the port of Los Fran-

(!C.ses

.

(JKAMADAL, Point of, on the coast of Peru

nnd Paeitic or S. sea, of the province and cone-

ointii'iito of Truxillo.

(iHANAI)A, Nin;vo Kkvno dk, in S. Ame-
rica ; liouiideil r. towards the s. by the extensive

Vavosox plains of San .liiaii, u'. by some moun-
tains and woods wliieli are very thick and of sfrcat

extent, and n. by some extremely erajrjrv moun-
tains exteuiling as far the sea-coast. It is 80
leagues loiiij ». v. and somewhat less wiile r. ti.'.

:

it was called in the time of the Indians (hindina-

marca ; was discovered and concpiered by d'on-

/alo Ximene/ de (juesada, mIio named it in me-

mory of the kingdom so called in Andalucia,of

which he was u native. It contains the pro-

vinces of

Bogota, Neiba,

Veicz, Marquctoncs,
Pamplona, Sutagaos,

La(irita, Lbaque,
Mcrida, Tenza,

Muzo, Lengiipa,

Ebate, Sogaiiioso,

Panclies, Chita.

These are divided, as to the chief government,
into 5 1 corrrginiiriitos, in which arc oOl selile-

ments, and in these lS,5."i9 Indians; also into

tive military irovernmeals, which are I'aiiaiim,

Portobelo, Cartagena, Santa Maria, and Mara-
eaibo, although the two former ar<' ol (lie King-

tlom of 'lierra Firme ; and into seven civil go-

vernments, viz. Antioquia, ('lioco, Mariquita,

(iiron, .Neiba, i.lanos de San .luari, and \ eia-

giia : I'orineriy under the same jurisdiction was
the commandaTicv-geiieral of I>a {iiinyana and the

government of l";uacas. This Kiiigdoni enjoys

(iifierent climates according to its extent ; lor in it

Ci II A i.sri

are f(MiiKl parts where Ihe rold is very great, and in

which breed stags, bears, rabbits, datilas, and
inoiintnin (als ; llnnos^ of which the soil is mild

nnd tem|)('iate, and fertile in all kinds of seeds nnd

fruits, and other plains where cattle breed in such

abundance as at limes to be troublesome from their

numbers. The woods urc many ami ddiglitlul,

from Ihe variety of the trees and birds; among.it

which are some justly celebrated lur their song,

of which is the /(W/r of a black plumage, Ihe ^((l^

ol a (h-ep black with golden spots, and the azultji>

ofa sky-blue, and the liabaguj/ of a yellow and
black, the which surpass in the sweetness of their

note the goldfinch, canary, nnd nightingale.

Tiiose parts that are suiiject to the cold climate are

.Santa I'e, Tunja, Pam|)h)na, nnd Merida ; and
those of the warm climate arc (Jarlagena, Santa
Marta, Antioquiii, Muzo, Mariquita, Neiba, and
S. .hiauile los Llanos, where the temperature is

Ihe whole year round nearly like ill ' summer in

Spain. The cold in the olher pans is general

throughout the year, though not very si^vere ; the

change of the four .seasons not being known there,

and it being called summer then only when it does
not rain, iiotwithstandingthat it should freeze, and
the cold be considerable. iS'o calculation can \w
formed respecting the .setting in of ihe rains, or is

it po.ssible to have any security against them
;

they, tor the most part, begin in October and
February : it may be said of them generally, thai

they by no means observe, in regard to their

periods, Ihe same nature peculiar to other parts.

T!ie kingdom of Nueva (iraiiada being so imme-
diately under llie line, is fanned by very salutary

breezes, the same renileiing it one of Ihe most
Ikcaliliy countries. It isextremely rich in mines,
and those (»fgnld, wliicii arc lound in many parts,

exceed all the otiier di>coveiies in .America ; and
III the ciiies ol Antiocjiiia, Zaragoza, Ciiccres,

liemedios, Anserma, and llio del Oio, no o.'icr

coin I ban gold is eiiirent : the same is the case in

tile city ot (juainoco, as uNo in the sel(lenu;nts

aiioiit the celebrated veins of Pamplona and San
.luan de los idanos. Here is also liiiind silver so

line that it is csffeined the best in all the Indies;

ami liie mines of Martpietones, tleiiominaltd lligli

and Low, (Allu i/ Itii.ra), and wliich are in tin,'

jirovince ol I'ainjilona, are so ricii, that. \>ei(; it

not tor tlie scarcity ol haiuls to w(irk liiein, they
would even siii|)ass the celebrated moiintuiii of
Fotosi, since they in general render two marks of
silver tor eachquintal, and sometimeseight. Copper
and lead are metals that bear no value here ; and
although each of them abound in various part.s,

the mines are not worked. The emeralds hero
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much exceed those of the e. in Vtilue, and through
them the province of Muzo, where the best arc

obtained, has been renderwl celebrated. Indeed,
those of the mines of Somondoco in the province
of Tenza, although very fine, are by no means
equal to those of the first mentioned province

;

ami the greatest peculiarity of them is, that in the

same mines from whence they arc extracted, are

found pantauraa of various colours, wi*h grains of
gold iiixide oftiicm. In tiie mines of Antioquia
and Guamoco, aro found diamonds amongst the

points of gold, itlthough tlic same are small; also

cross-stones, (piedras dc cruz)^ of singular virtues

against fevers and colds ; also fine granatcs, the
abundnncf of which renders them less estimable.

The river Ilacha has always deserved particular

memory for its celebrated pearls, and Tiinand for

its iinictliystsand pautuuras, in the same manner
that Pamplona, Siissa, and Anserma, have been
celebrated for their precious stones, called there

tiirqiiesas or Turkey stones, gircsoles, gallinaziis,

and im'tpolas. The mountains of this kingdom
are the repository of wild beasts and fine animals

;

and, in (lie hot parts more particularly, there are

fjund tigers of uncommon fierceness, lions, though
of a small size, chuiizos, eriton, zni/rios, furas^

arditlas resembling vora ious ferrets, and by no
means of a milder natu. e, weasels, coi/as, scor-

pions vipers, snakes of diflercnt species anil sizes,

among it the which the most dreaded is the t'ljya,

both for Its courage and agility: this is of a brown
colour with spots rather dark: it has, moreover,
this great distinction from all other snakes, in as

much as they, when pursued by man, invariably

fly, whereas this will attack any body, even with-

out provocation. In the waters of some of the

rivers, such as the ^lagdalena and the Fusaga-
sugu, lie alligators measuring from It to 16 iiiet

in length, similar to crocodiles, the which are

found as well in the above as in other rivers ; also

in the marshes and lakes are found marine wolves,
otters, tliotnbacks, and snakes of such a size that

we are assured by the Sr. Piedrahita, that in the

]m)vinco of San Juan de los Llanos, they are

cap;il)le of swallowing a man.
This province is watered by very many rivers,

and some of tliem are very large ; of such, in the

province of (Jartagena, is the fjrande of iia Mag-
ilalena, in the province of Bogota, the Ivnnzha,

which has changed its name, being called by the

same title as the province itself; in the province
ofTinija the Sogamosa, in that of Tensa the («a-

ras.^<>a: all these three rise from the parunios nnd
con/illcra of(<achaneque, opposite Tumerciue; are

tiistimt a little more than ouc league from each

other, and all take their course through tlie lof-

tiest part of the kingdom. In the province of

Velez the most notable is the Surabita, which is at

the present day called Suarcz ; in Pamplona, the

Rio del Oroand the Sulia, which is a very abnn.

dant stream, emptying itself into the lake of Ma-iptyi

! Maracaibo ; in Los Marquetones, is the Guali and
the (f uarino ; in the province of Neiba, the afore-

said river of La Magdalena, those of Cuello la

Sabandija, Cabrera, and others :, in Los Sutagaos,

the ]<'usagasug& ; in Los Pancfaes, the llio Negro
and the Bogota; and in the province of Ubaque
another Rio Negro, distinct fro a ihe former; not to

mention an infinite variety of others of less note:

in all of which arc found abundance of fish of an

excellent quality, and amongst the most esteemed

is the hngre, which in some parts is called c/iiinbe,

and most commonly capitan: also in the river

Bogota has been observed by some curious persons

a fish of a very peculiar nature, the bones of the

head of which, upon Iwing separated, represent

cachof them the difterent insignias of the passion

of our Saviour, so that you may here perceive a

perfect lance, a cross, the nails, &c.
This country abounds no less in excellent woods,

the which deserve particular note ; such are the

cellar, walnut, bioniatas, ebony, and pomegranate;

the celebrated wood of mtizOy red and black, the

wood of (inayana, of a brown and black colour,

the tamarisk in great request lor making glasses,

I lie Brazil wood ior dyes, the sassafras for meili-

cines, the cochineal which grows in Sogamoso,
the cucao in Mcrida, Maracaibo, Caracas, anil

Santa Marta, the red balsam, that of 'J'olu, of

Mtiriii, the Benjamin-tree, incense, storax, and
bai/nilhi. With regaril to flowers and fruits, there

is scarce any one but what is found in this king-

dom ; for as it enjoys an eternal spring, the trees

are always covered wivi- green nnd blossoms, since

even when the fruit is ripe, fresh buds are still

sprouting: amongst these trees the most worth}'

of note is a spcciesof paim, found in the provinces

of Muzos and of Los Marquetones, so lofty that

it would appear impossible to gather the fruit from

the top ; and, indeed, it consequently only affords

n food for the birds, who let the fruit fall upon the

ground, which is naturally stony and rough ; and

when broken, is found to contain a kernel much
esteemed for its delicate flavour. In short, if we
were to take upon us to relate miimtely all thai

could be said in favour of this country, it would

oblige us to exceed the limils of our article, and io

write a long history : those, therefore, who wisii

to be further informed, we refer to what has been

written by the most illustrious Don Luciis de
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Piedriiliita, bishop of Santa Marta and Paiuiuii'i,

bv the Fr. Antonio Zamora, Don Franciseo An-

tonio Moreno, fiscal of the audience of Santa I"e,

by I)on Basilio de Ovicdo, by the chronicler An-
tonio de llerrcrn, and various other historians.

Wheu the Spaniards entered this kingdom, it

was governed by two princes, elected in Bogota

and Tunja, the former of whom was called Zipa

:

these prhiccs ruled over other various chieftains,

and the whole country was so covered witjj In-

dians that the conquerors denominated them wjos-

cfl.c, (flies), to signify their immense numbers.

Down to the present day, however, great changes

have taken place. Its population is far from
equal io its resources, and it cannot, therefore,

with propriety be reckoned one of the nost opu-
lent kingdoms in the world, although we take into

account its native riches, fertility, climate, pro-

ductions, and other qualifications. It is governed
by a viceroy, established in 1718, whose govern-

ment was afterwards abolished, and again esta-

blished in 17J9, having been theretofore, from
the time of its conquest, governed by a presi-

dent.

[The annual produce of the mines of Nucva
CJranadn, as calculated from the amount of the

royal duties, and therelbre considerably under the

truth, amounts to 18,000 Spanish marks of pure
gold, and very few of silver; the value in dollars

is y,624,7C0, the gold being estimated at 115,^5
dollars, and the silver at 9^^ dollars the Spanisli

mark. JJesitles tliis wc must add tor contraband

J,7,'ir),240 dollars, and the total proiluce will then

be 4,J60,000.
According jo Humboldt, the dollars imported

into Nueva Granada, in 1803, amounted to

,5,700,000, and the exports consisted of produce
to tile value of 2,000,000 dollars, besides 3,000,000
dollars in specie, lie also states the population, in

1808, at 1,800,000.]

Catalogue of the i)arbarous Nations and principal

Places of the Nucvo Kcyno de Granada.

re, wlio wibli

Cilks.

Acreda,
Altagracia,

Auiicles,

Barcelona,

Bii<;a,

iiiieiiavista,

Caguan,
Call,

Cait;igena,

Ciirtngo,

("hoconta,

Giron,
(•rita,

Honda,
Ibague,
Malaga,
Mariquila,

Mi^mpox,
Muzo,
Mtiba,

Ocaila,

Palma,
Pamplona,
Plascncia,

Plata,

Salazar,

Santiago de las Atala-

,
>ns,

Santa Fe de Bogota,
Segovia,

Tamalameque,
Tocaima,
I oro,

'I'udela,

Tunja,
Velez,

Victoria,

Zaragoza.

\(tiioiis.

A banes,

Achaguas,
Adoles,

Agnalos,
Ainucas,

Andaquies,
Airicos,

Barbures,

Betoyes,

Bodiguas,
Boiulas,

("abcrres,

("alandaimas,

(,'ayos,

Cayvanis,
Cliimicas,

Cliiniilas,

Chinatos,

Chiricoas,

Chiscas,

Chitanos,

(^hoques,

Cliyayzaques,

'olimas,

Corumencs,
Doas,

Doimas,
Fusungaes,
Gcruras,
fiorrones,

Guachicos,
Guamos,
(Juancros,

G'uapis,

(iuaraepoanos,

{.iuaranos,

(fuaraunas,

Guarinocs,

G'uatabitas,

G uaticas,

Ciuaxiros,

(luaibas, ,-

Guaiquirics,

Ctuazquias,

Iraruros,

Itofos,

Jeribocas,

Jiraras,

Laches,
Lolucos,

Macos,
Malambos,
Malifiiitos,

-Mapoyes,

Marquetoncs,

Ma/(|ues,

Maipures,
Moscas or Muiscas,
Miizos,

Natagaimas,
Nauras,
Orotomecas,
Olomacos,
Paeces,

Palanios,

Paos,

Parriparries,

Pa.^tagoros,

Pazcas,

Pijaos,

(^iiecas,

(^iiilla-chingas,

Qtiiiichias,

Salivas,

Stipi.is,

Siitagjios,

Tatnanacas,

lapnycs,
Tegu.is,

Tuiiehos,

l.'rriabaes,

Zunubas.
Jiivers.

All)arregas,

Aniariguara,

Anuituri,

Anari,

A pure,

Aquiri,

Arauca,
Aritagua,

Aroi,

Atanari,

Aiivama,
i^ibillo,

fi *n

fif.
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lienituari,

Kogota,
Biirari,

Cabiari,

f'aboto,

Carare,

Canoni,
Casiarucuti,

Cauca,
('azanarc,

(^esar or Pompatao,
Cliuma,
Cravo,
Ciidiiguero.

Ciiiloto,

Dauiiey,

Diibarro,

IJuma,

l)»ya,

Jbtiava,

Kle,

Fuiizha,

l''usagasiiga,

Gaira,

Guali,

Guainiicn,

Guaiiapalo,

Ciriiaiicu,

(iimriiio,

Gualapori,
Inirriclia,

Macomite,
Magdulcria,

Mamo,
Manacasia,
Masparro,
Mcta,
Moco,
Presidents, V
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Orinoco,
Papamcnp,
Parvasi,

Pau,
San Carlos,

Tame.
Lahrs.

FuqtiPno,

Giinnncas,

Gu.U.lN II 1,

J csca,

Tota.

^folOltahls.

Abides,

Abipi,

Bocaneme, silver mine,

liiiritaca, gold mine,

r'osca,

Giiclianeque,

Itoco, emerald mine.

Ports.

Carari,

Cartagena,

Voliu

Promontories.
Caiioa,

(^aribana,

Corrientes,

I)e las Arenas.

Jsland:< .

]]arii,

Faxardo,
San Bernardo,
Verde,

FortrcssPi.

San Fernando,
San Joseph,
San Lazaro.

iceroys, and Captains-general, wlio
have presided in Ihe Nuevo Ueyno do Granada.

1. Don Aloiiso Luis de Lugo, first governor of
tlie Nnevo Iteyno, elected through his father Don
Pedro Fernandez de J-ugo, at its capitulation and
conquest ; lie died bclore its conquest was con-
cluded.

2. The Licentiate Miguel Dicz de Armendariz,
native of Navarra, collegiate-major of Salamanca

;

nominated visitor in 1547 ; he was separated from
the goverimieni, and taken bound to Spain by the

Licentiate Moniafio, visitor in 1351.

o. The Jiicentiate Juan de Montailo, whose
proper name was l^avado, native of Ayamonte,
reliitor of the chancery of Valladolid, nominated as

residentiary to th(> Ijicentiate Armendariz and the

'lulors of SiUila Fe, where he committed sucli atro-

cities, tliat in 1558 he was sent back a prisoner to

Sj)ain, whc-ie being lidly criminated, his head was
cut oll'at Valladolid.

1. The Doctor Andres Diaz, Venero de Jjeiba,

Til at president : when the audience was founded in

IJiil, he was promoted from the situation of ar-

coiintant of the principal exchequer of Castilla to

1)1- tisial of the same ; he reduced the Indians to

sctllenients, built more than 4t)0 churches, made
ordinances for the government, and for the

gold and the emerald mines, opened roads, built

bridges, introduced relays of mides to alleviate the

labour of the Indians, established missionaries for

the conversion to the faith, disposed the regimen
of the audience and of the royal estate, and in

short founded tin; whole of the civil government

;

he was wise and prudent in every thing he under-

took, and obtained universally the name of Father;

he returned to Spain, destined to a place in the

council of the ln<lics, in lyZl.

5. The Licentiate Francisco Bricefio, who left

the pasidinry of Guatemala to take that of Santa

I'e in 1575- lie followed the well chosen steps of

III.-* predecessor, but held his government a short

time, as he died in the same year.

0". Don liopez Diez de Armendariz, fourtli liOril

ofCadeirita, third president, governor,and captain-

general, promoted from the presidency of Charcas
in 1578, and sus|U'iided from his olHce by a judge
and visitor in 1(385 ; in which year he died.

7. The Doctor Don Antonio Gonzalez, of the

council of the indies, fourth president, governor,

and captain-general ; he entered with dilFcrent

commissions in 1590, governed seven years, and
resigning his authority returned to Spain.

8. Don Francisco de Sande, a knight of the

(inler of Santiago ; he entered Santa Fe in 1597,

having been promoted from the presidency of (iiii-

temala ; he was a native of Caceres, and so severe

an arbiter, that he was called Doctor Saiigrc,

(Blood), instead of Sande ; he had many disputes

with the archbishop Don Bartolomc Lobo (mki-
rero, which were the cause ol" Doctor Salierni

being sent out as residentiary j uige.

9. The Licentiate Don Nufio Nunez de Vill.i-

visencio, one of the jiresidency of Charcas, an!
visitor ot the audience of Santa le, with a nn:\\

schedule entitling him to the presidency ol tlie

same; he took possession in 1005, and met lii.s

death by an accident in lt)07.

10. Don Juan de Borju, native of Valenciii,

Knight of the orderofSantiago, anaturalsonof Ici-

iiando de Borja, who was blind with one eye, rouii n-

r/</</(jrofCastellariiitheorderof Alcantaraand icgil:-

iu;ite son of San I'ranuisco de Borja, Dukcol (ir,m-

:
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;

ilia; he was the first president of Cnpa and F^spailii

(cloak and sword), entered Santa Ft- in KiO."), go-

verned ^22 years witli great credit, and liavingheen

of preat public service, died in 1628.

11. Don Sanclio (liron, Marquis of Sofrasja,

comcndudor of La Peraleda in the order of Alcan-

tara, native of Taiavera ; lie was rorrc^idor of

liur<fOs whfn he was nominated as cicihtli president

of Santa I'o, to wliich olhce he entered in 1630,

and died in 1635.

12. Don Martin do Saavedra y Guzman, knight

of the order of dalatrava, native of Cordoba,

baron of Prado, lord of the towns of Corosino and
Jiaco5ta,wIio had licen president of Vari and Trany
in Italy, and manifested peculiar talents in his

military career; he entered Santa Fe in 16S7, and
after a long and troublesome residence he returned

to Madrid.
13. Don Juan Fernandez de Cordoba y Coalla,

knight of the order of Santiago, Marquis de Mi-
randa dc Auta, Lord of Colmena, a gentleman and
taster to his Majesty, niajor-donio of the Prince

Don BaKasar Carlos dc Austria ; he was native of

Malaga, commandant-general of Cejita, and pro-

moted to the presidency of Santa Fe in 1645
;

where he governed nearly eight years with so great

credit and applause f.>i his mildness, piety, and
good faith, that having petitioned the king lor a
licence to return to Spain, his prayer was refused

in consideration of his merits, and the govennnent
of that kingdom pressed upon him, although with-

out ellect, since he died in 1662.

14. Don Diego de Egues and Beaumont, knight

of (lie order of Sn.titiago, born in Seville; he was
page to the king, corregidor of Cochabaniba in

Peru, captain of infantry, high-admiral of (lie fleet

of Nueva Espana, provisional governor-general of
the armada, counsellor of state and of the royal

rtvcnues ; whilst holding this situation lie Avas de-

tined to flic presidency of Santa Fe, where lie en-

tered in the aforesaid year, 1662 ; he died in 1664.
1.0. The Doctor Don Diego del Corro Carrascal,

president, governor, and captain-general, through
liie noniinalion of the president of the Indies;

Count of Penaranda, one of those who formed (he

«oiiiicil of the goverrMiicnt in the minority of
Cliiirles II. ; he was native of Fuenfe de Cantos in

l^trcnuuiiira, collegiate of the college of Maese
Iiodrigo in Sevilla, inquisitor of Cartagena of the

Indies, afterwards of Mexico, with a commission
of visitor ol' this tribunal, and lastly president of
Simla I'e in 1666, ami promoted to be that of
(^iiito ill l()67.

1(». Don Diego de Villaiva y Toledo, knight of
the order of Siuiliago, lord of the town of Santa

Cruz dc Piimrcs, a gentleman of the chamber of

the liOid Don Juan de Austria, also his major-
domo ; he had served his king for upwards of ?0
years, through all the gradations of common sol-

dier, captain, colonel, serjeant-gencral, general ot

the artillery, governor of the Havana, and lastly

president, governor, and captain-general of (lie

Nuevo Reyno de Granada, where he entered in

1667, but governed a short time ; for various com-
plaints being lodged against his proceedings, and
those of the two oidors and the fiscal, a commission
was given to the bishop of Popayan to suspend
him in 1671.

17. The Doctor Don Melchor de Linan y Cis-

neros, native of the tov.ii of Tordelaguiia ; he
studied at Alcala, Mas collegiate doctor in theo-

logy, poser to the candidates for fellowships and
curacies, when he gained by opposition the curacy
of Santa Maria de IJuitrngo, (hat of Tordelaguna,
and that of the parish of San Salvador of Madrid,
ca/i/icador of the holy office, jiresented to the bi-

shopric of Santa Marfa, promoted to that of Popay-
an, nominated as visitor, president, and captain-
general of (he iVuevo Heyno in 1671, until 1674,
Mhen he passed over to the archbishopric of
Charcas.

18. Don (ill de Cabrera y Davalos, of the ordcv
of Calatrava, native of Lima.

1ft. The Doctor Don Alvarode Ibarra, native of
Jjima, collegiate of the college of San Martin of this

( ity, fiscal of (he audience of Chile, inquisitor

apostolic of Lima, oidor deacon of the audience of
Quito, in(ermedia(e president of the same, visitor

of tlie audience of the city of Los Reyes; and
elected i)ishop ofTruxillo, being president of the
Auovo Heyno de (iranada.

20. The Doctor Don Nicolas de las Infantas
and Venegas, of the oriier of Santiago, na(ive of
Lima, fiscal, inquisitor, and visitor, in its tribunal
and royal audience of Mexico, president of that of
Quito and before he took possession, promoted to

the Nuevo Ucyno de (iranada; he died at the
early age of ,'{4, lii.s loss l)ei!ig universally lamented,
on account of his great literature iiiid talents.

21. Don I'laneiseo Cossio, who found hinistif

at that time arclibisliop of that kingdom ; he was
nominated intermedia(e president^ (hrough t.'ie

death of his predecessor.

22. Don Fi-fii/ l''ranci.'5Co del liincon, a monk of

the order of the minims of .San Francisco de Paula;
being archbishop, he w;is nominated to be presi-

dent, governor, and captain-general of the kingdom
at the same time, until (he year 1718.

23. Don Jorge de Villalonga, Count of I,a

Cueva, knight of the order of Sun Juan, licute-

iX
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nant-general of the royal armies ; lie was actually

serving in the capacity of general of the armies of

Peru in Callao, and he was first viceroy of the

Nucvo Reyno dc Granada when the viccroyalty

was established ; this being changed again in the

year 1721 for a presidency, the government was
filled up by,

24. l)on Diego de Cordoba Ltiso de la Vegn,
who entered and took possession in 1733, and go-

verned until 1730, when he returned to Spain,

being succeeded by,
25. Don Rafael dc Esclava, colonel of infantry,

knight of the order of Santiago, gentleman of the

chamber of his Majesty ; he took jwssession of the

presidency in 1737, and exercised it for a short

time, as he returned to Spain to establisii the vice*

royalty, nominating in the interim,

26. Don Sebastian de Esclava, Sefior of Eguillor,

knight of the order of Santiago, comendador of Fu-
cntc of the Emperor, in the order of Calatrava,

lieutenant-general of the royal armies, preceptor of

the infant Don Felipe, a man of very great credit

and esteem, who had worked himself up to the

rank of captain in the regiment of Spanish guards,

and afterwards colonel in those ot Asturias and
Castilla ; he arrived at Cartagena in 1739, and on
account of the English having declared war, rested

in that place without pissing to Santa Fe ; he also

defended it whilst attacked by the above, in J710 :

he returned to Spain, adorned with the title of cap-

tain-general of the army, in 1749.

27. Fraj/ Don Joseph Alfonzo Pizarro, Marquis
ofVillar, knight of San Juan, lieutenant-general

of the royal armada, gentleman of the chamber to

his Majesty; he entered Santa Fe in 17,50, and
exercised the viceroyalty until 1753, when he re-

signed it and returned to Spain.

28. Don Joseph de Solis Folcli of (^ardona,

knight ofthe order of Monlesa, brigadier of the

royal armies, ensign of the Spanisli company of

the royal botly-guard ; he entered Santa Ic, and
took possession of the viceroyalty in the aioresaid

3'ear of 1753, exercising it about cigiit years, until

1761, when his successor arrived ; and he entered

immediately a convent of the barefooted order of

San Francisco as a lay-brotlier.

29. Fra^ Don Pedro IMesia de la Cerda, Mar-
quis of La Vega de Armijo, of the order of San

Juan, lieutenant-general of tlie royal armada,
gentleman of the chamber to his Majesty ; he en-

tered Santa Fe in 1761, and governed with great

address until 1771, when lie returned to Spain.

SO. Don Manuel G'uirior, kniglit of the order of

San Juan, lieutenant-general of the roval armada,

gentleman of the chamber to liis Majesty ; he go-

verned witli great addjcss, and with the applause
of the whole kingdom, and was looked upon as a
father both for his goodness and equal administra-

tion, from the aforesaid year, until 1775, when he

passed over \o the viceroyalty of Peru.

31. Don Manuel Antonio de Florcs, comendador
of Lopera, in the order of Santiago, lieutenant-

general of the royal armada, and gentleman of the

chamber to his Majesty ; he exercised the vice-

royally from the time of the secession of the former,

tintil 1783, when he obtained a licence to return to

Spain, delivering the government to,

32. Don Antonio Caballero and Uongora, arch-

bishop of that holy metropolitan church, whose ac-

credited qualities in the army belonging to this dig-

nity, rendered him an object worthy the double

function of civil and ecclesiastical governor, both

of which oflices he held .it the same time.

GnAN A»A, a city of the province and govern-

mcnt of iS'icaragua in the kingdom of G'natemala,

founded on the thore of the lake, by Francisco

Hernandez, in 1.523. It has two convents of the

monks of St. I'Vancis and of La Merced. This city

is 16 leagues from that of Leon, 21 from Rcalcjo,

and ^0 from Guatemala. The pirate Edward
David sacked it in 1CS7.

GitANAOA, an island of the N. sea, one of the

Less Antilles or Caribcs. It is 17 miles long from

»?. to s. in form of an half-moon, and 10 wide at

its broadest part. The Father du Tertre makes it

twice as large as the island St. Christopher ; and tlic

Father Labat ailirms, that through the observation

of those who have gone over it, it does not exceed

22 leagues in circumference. The Caribes In-

dians, its pristine inhabitants, had settled here in

larger tribes than in any other of the islands, in-

vited by the advant.iges it oflered both for fisliiiig

and the chase, and its njitural fertility. The
PVench, under the command of M. de Poincy, at-

tempted to establish themselves here in 1G38, and

thesame has been thewish ofvarionsolhcrs,who have

failed in their enterprise, owing to the then formi-

dable power of the Caribes, ami the circumstance ot

St. Christopher's island being too far distant to

lend any assistance. The honour of this establish-

ment was, however, reserved lor Mr. Parquet, go-

vernor of Martinique, who undertook the expedi-

tion at his own cost, carrying with him 2(i()

picked men, provided with presents designed for

the savages, but not without arms, in case opposi-

tion should be oflered io his designs. Accord-

ingly, having arriveil hen; after (our days sail,

he was received Avith great pomp and testimonies

of gladness by the commander of the Indians.

Mr. Parquet in less than a week's time had built i
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fort, and by dint of civilities to the Indians, and

making them presents of linen, knives, brandy,

and other articles, had obtained from them the

grant of the proprietorship of the whole island,

with the exception of their own dwellings.

Scarcely had the French gatiiercd their first

crop of tobacco, the quality of which was so su-

perior, as that one pound of it was worth more
than three pounds of any gathered in the other

islands, than the Caribes began to repent of tlunr

bargain ; and accordingly, without any iormal

declaration of war, committed the most o\itrageous

hostilities, killing the French wherever they could

find them, whether engaged in the woods, in the

chase, or emplo}otl in catching turtle on the coasts.

Tlic French, however, being reinforced by a de-

tachment from Martinique, attacked the savages
;

and ti.ese, although they defended themselves with

great valour, found themselves under the necessity

of retiring to a mountain, from the lop of which
they rolled down stones and trunks of frees upon
tiicir etiemi(;s ; and being afterwards joined by

II
some other Caribes from Si. \'iru;ent and IJonii-

I nica, made a sally against, the I'reneh : but here

asraiii they had to reju-iit llieir coruiiict; for the

greater part of them were jnit to the sword, and

^ 40 tlmt escaped took a boat and conuuilled them-

^ selves to tlie sea.

I 'I'he conquerors burnt tlieir cabins, destroyed

I
their gardens, broke u, tiieir plantations of y/<C(/,

I and did all the mischief (iiey could : noiwith-

f standing this, diflerent bodies of Indians contrived

'I still to be very troublesome to their invaders, and

;| succeeded in putting many (o death. Yet still

I
the French were victorious, and one morning be-

a fore day-jjreak, taking the Indians by surprise,

1 they put all they could meet to the swcnd, without

I res|)('ct (o sex or age, burning and destroyina" ajl

i tlie possessions that they had leli, and even tlieir

< canoes, thereby cutting olF all jiossibility of es-

I
cape. Afrer all this, however, t!ie Indians rose

I ai;ain time s(!veral times.
• Some I'reneh planlfis mutinied against the pro-

i [)rie(or, .Mr. l'ar.(;iiil ; ;ind Ik; having consumed
M the whole of his ioiluhi. sold the island, in lfi")7,

"f
to tile Count of Cerillae, of Paris, lor $'0,000

francs. This person sent to tin; government here

a man of a tyrannical and brutish ilisposit'oii, who
was first deserted by the greater p;ut of the iiiha-

liliants, and afterwards put to death. In Ifiti'l, the
island was again sold lo liie NV. India ('omp.uiy
of I'rance for 100,000 iVanes; altlioui>h at that

time it had no more tliaii 1,")0 colonists remaining
til iliose who Avere in it at the time tlial the pur-
iliase was made by the count. In IG71, the com.

\0L. II.

nany found it requisite to resign it to the king

;

and this change of masters tended only to its ruin

;

for, (ill within very late years, this island has pro-

diiced no emolument whatever, notwithstanding

that (he Fathers Tort re and Labat speak so highly

of it, aflirming that it enjoys such a salutary air

and so frrtilc a territory. The trees, as well those

bearing fruit as those used for building, are more
lofty, straight, and thick than those found in the.

other islands, save the coco tree, which Iierc is

not so large :' the tree in greatest esteem is that call-

ed latino, which is very lofty, and has, instead of

branches, large leaves similar to fans, and which
serve for covering the houses.

This island abounds greatly in saline earths and
in armadillos, the flesh of which is as good as that

of the sheep, and affords the principal aliment of
the nat'ves, who are also particularly fond of
turtle and lobsters. On the coast arc so.ne beauti-

ful valleys, watered by various rivers, the which,
for the most part, have (heir origin from a lake

situate in the lofty part of a mountain in the centre

of the island ; and one of these rivers enters the

sea in the e. part, where the coast is shoal, but of

a sound bottom, the current, however, rapid. In
various parts of the island are good bays and ports,

where ships may ride safe at anchor or unlade;
and some of these are fortified. The whole of (he
e. coast is dear and safe, and has the advantage of
never being troubled with hurricanes ; but what is

most in its favjur is, that its territory is capable of
producing all the fruits peculiar to its cliinafc.

Tiie princi|)al of its productions are cattle in

abundance, birds, grass-hoppers, sugar, ginger,

indigo, tobacco, and millet. That part near (he
coast is chielly inhabited ; and here the country is

mountainous; the whole of the other part o( (he

island being a beautiful country, over which one
may travel with equal convenience, either in a car-

riage or on horseback.

The jKut, which is called Louis, is in the
middle ofa beautiful bay on the ii\ side of the island,

having a sanily bottom, and capable of receiving

1000 vessels, from 3 to 400 tons each, in ])crfect

security against ail weathers. .\car(o this port is

another large cove divided from t!ic port jjy u
sand-hank, which, if the said bank louhl !je re-

moved, would contain more tiian 100 vessels. IJy

reason of this bank, the large vessels have to pass

at SO yards distance from one of tin' two small

nioiintaiiis, which are at the enlra.'ici" of the port,

and half a mile from the other, (l!i:r(; heiiiir on one
of (hem a tort, AViiicli was built by alreneh engi-

neer, having a half-inoon and other regular simie

forlilications: here is also another tolerable lort.

liv M
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consisting of a wooden square, and being 25 feet in

front, surrounded by a strong estacadc of trees, and
having at its two angles, that look to tlic sea, two
small wooden pavilions, in one of wliidi livps llic

CO—.n:«i.Jcr. The first possessor, Mr. Parquet,

lived in a very large forest wliicli girfs the moun-
tain, near the port; and on tlic skirt of which
arc placed the storehouses for provisions and wood.
The church, which is at a small distunco from the

fort, is poor, and built of canes fastened together.

Originally all tlie barvacas or cabins were of two
stories, and thither the people who lived in the

country used to retire in the night-time, by way of

protection against the Caribes.

The natives of the island of Dominica have an
establishment in this island of more than a mile
long, four leagues to the n. of the tort, close upon
a noble river, abounding in eels, trout, and other

fish : in the thickets are quantities ol partridges,

pigeons, tiirnshcs, parrots, &c. The people
here are subject to obstinate fevers, which regularly

terminate in dropsy, A third part of the island is

uncultivated ; and although the greater part of it

consists in mountains almost incapable of receiving

cultivation, yet industry and perseverance have
already given, even to these parts, a very pleasing

appearance.

The whole of this island is divided into six

parishes, which arc, Ue Saltadores, Del Po-
bre Grande, De hi Phtya do las Goyabas, Del

Gran Marques, De la Tierra Ba.xa, and De Mai-
grin. [These six parishes are now known by dif-

iereiit names, as follows: St. George, St. David,
St. Andrew, St. Patrick, St. Mark, and St. John

;

and its chief dependency, Cariacoii island, form-

ing a seventh. Besides St. George's, the capital,

the otI.tr towns are inconsiderable villages, generally

situated at the bays or shipping places. Besides

Grenville or La Bay, is a port of entry, with dis-

tinct revenue officers, independent of St. George's.
|

Its produce, in 1770, amounted to 506,000/. ster-

U was neutral until 1763, and the English
became its possessors by the peace of Paris. 1 n
the year 1771, it experienced a considerable loss

i)y a fire which destroyed the capital, called St.

George's; and this was scarcely rebuilt when
another fire happened in 1775, destroying it altoge-

ther ; the loss being estimated at 500,000/. sterling.

[Granada was discovered by Columbus in his

third voyage, in 1498. It remained in obscurity,
iiridor its native possessors, as we have seen, till

J 6^8, when the French first established them-
selves in it. Since its cession to Great Britain in

1763, it was taken by the French in the American
war ; and at the peace of 1783, it was restored to

Great liritain.

The hurricanes in 1780, the insurrection in

1795, and perhaps other circumstances, have
operated as an impediment to the progressive cul-

tivation and produce, which a view of this rich
country seems to promise. It annually sends home
with its (irenadines 2,000,000 lbs. of cotton, be-
sides coflee, (Sl'c.

In the report of the privy council on the slave
trade, in 1788, the British property vested here is

«stimated ut 89,000 (axed acres of patented estates,

and tlie Negroes are computed at 20,000, at 50/.

each negro.

Gr.inada produced, of sugar.
In 1763, IJ,000hogsh.

1770, 16,000
1787, 13,500

By iTturn io house of commons, 1S06, the
nnmberof hogsheads of sugar, of 13 cwt. exported,
was in the undermentioned years as follows:

In 1789, 15,000
1799, 12,000
1805, 14,000

The ollicial value of the imports and exports of

G'raiiada were.

In 1809, imports j€439,453, exports rf]89,800
1810, 388,936, 173,366

m-h
And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in

c
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[Grand Islrs are two large islands in laku

(Jliaiiij)laiii ; catli about cisjlit or 10 miles lon<j,

and each Ibrriis a towrisliip bclonj^incr <(> V'ermonl.

See SiU'Tii lli;rio, and Nohtii IIi;ko.
|

[(riiANO Island, at the moutli «( lake Ontario, is

>vitnin the Hritish territories, haviii^^ Uoehuek and
I'on'st islands on the s. k\ and the Thousand isles

on the ?/. r. It is i^O miles in length, and its

great<\st breadth is four miles.

(ill AND Island, in lake Superior, lies on tlu^ n.

e of the lake.
I

G II AN » Island, in Niagara river, is about six

es long and three broad. 'Iho .v. end is lour

es ?i. of lijrt Erie ; and its )i. extremity three

es .'. of fort Slusher, and nearly 11 s, of iSia-

gara fort.]

( Grand liakc, in the province of New liruns-

wick, near the river St. John's, is said to be iJO

miles in length, eight or 10 in breadth, and in some
places 40 fathoms dee|).]

[(iRAND Manan Island lies six miles s. by s. c.

of Cauipo-beUo island, in the Atlantic Ocean, op-

positc to Passamaquoddy bay, on the e. border

of the United States. Lut. 44° 48' w. Long,
66' 45' !£'.]

[CiiiAM), a river Avhicli runs a >i,Xi\ course

into lake Evlc, 'iO miles below the Forks, SO miles

s.7i\ of I'resquc isle.
)

[(iUANI)!'] Sr.Aiix, an Indian niilion, who
inhabit 5. of the Missouri, and can furnish 800
warriors.

I

Gkande, a river of the province and cprrres;!-

miento of lea in Peru. It rises from the cordilUra

of the province of Castro Virn yna. It runs n\

making many windings, and incorporates itself

with the Guapiri a little before this runs into

the sea.

Grande, another river, of the island of St. Do-
mingo, ill the part possessed by the French. It

runs w. 11. w. in a serpentine course, and enters the

sea in the n. coast, near Leogan.

Grande, another, of the same island of St.

Domingo. It runs n. and enters the sea in the

coast of this rhumb, between port Caracol and the

shoal of Coque-vielle.

Grande, another, in the island and govern-

ment of Trinidad. It runs into the sea on the n.

coast and e. extremity, opposite the island To-
bago.

Grande, another, of the island of Jamaica.

It rises in the e. head, runs n.n.u). then turns «.

and enters the sea between the river Suist and port

Antonio.

Grandi, another, in the kingdom of Brazil;

which rises in the mountains of the interior, runs

J. e, and enters the river San Francisco to the

«. w. c. of the town of Goyaz.
(iRANOH, another, of the provinccand captuiti-

sfiij) of Los Ilheos in Hrazil. It rises near the

coast, in the country of the Meribuces Indians,

runs r. and enters the sea between the rivers Patiba

and Santa Cruz.

GitANDr, another, of the cnptaifis/iip of its

name in the same kingdom as the former, giving

its name to tiie said capluinsliip. It rises in the

mountains of the Maricpiidis liulians, runs n. n. e.

for many h-agues, and enters the sea between the

cape Negro and the river (ienibabi'i.

G'liANur, another, of the province and cnplain-

ship o( a. Vicente in the same kingdom. It runs

s. and enters the sea in the channel formed by the

coast and the island of Ntiestra Senora.

(iRANnr, another, of the province and captain-

ship of Key in the same kingdom, on the confines

of Paraguay. It runs c. and forms the great lake

of liOs I'alos : on its banks are several Spanish

and Portuguese forts.

GiiANni;, another, in the province and go-

vernment of Lcmisiana. It rises in some exten-

sive meadows lying between the rivers Missouri

and Mississippi, runs .v. and enters the former.

G'RANni:, another, of New I'rance or Canada,
which runs s. w. between those of Malicon and
Raisin, and enters the lake IStichigasi.

(tRA.sbi:, another, with the addition of Meri,

in the province and cnptaimhip of Iley, and king-

dom of Brazil, which runs re. then turns h. and
enters the Curitaba.

Gran 1)1', a sierra or cordilUra of very lofty

mountains, covered Avith snow, in the province

and government of Sonora, and kingdom of Nuevo
Mexico. They run from c. to w. from the river

Salado to the Azul.

Grandi:, another fo»YW/('?« of mountains, of the

kingdom of Brazil, which run from .. ton. on the

shore of the river Araguaya ; bounded s. by the

sierra Vermeja, and n. by the river Tocantines.

(j'uANDi:, a bay on the coast which lies be-

tween the river La Plata and the straits of Magel-

lan. It is in lal. 5 P s. between port Santa Cruz

and the bay of San Pedro.

Grande, another, on the n. coast, and at the

to. head of the island of St. Uomingo, and in the

part possessed by the I'rench ; situate between

that of Los Caimitos and the port of Jeremias.

Grande, a gulf in the coast of the country of

the Patagonian giants, between the bay of San

Pedro and the cape of Bucu Tiempo ; having in

its front many islands.

Grande, an island of the river Mississippi, in

^1

i^..
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New France or Canada ; situate in the space be-

tween the conflux of the river Ohio and the port

and f(trt of Kaskakies.

(I'rtANDi;, another, near the .?. coast of lako

Superior, in New France or C'anathi, at the inoutli

of (lie river llicamopeqne.

(iiiANnr, another, in the S. sea, off the coast

of Peru, and near (lie coast, in the province and

corretrjiiiinilo of Chancay.
GiiANDK, another, mar (ho coast of Bra/.il,

in the province and caplainsfiip of San Vicente,

close to that of Los Ingenios.

(jiJANni:, another, of tlio N. sea, near the

coast ofthe province and government of Carta-

gena, and ofthe island IJan'i.

GnANnK, another, near tho coast of Brazil, in

the province and raplains/iip of lUe llio ilanciio;

situate between the islands Maranibaya ami San

Sebastian,

fiRANDE, an isle near the coast of the province

and government of Santa Marta, called the Morro
Grande, opposite the city.

Granoi , a French settlement and parish, called

Quartel Grande, in the island of St. f)i)iiiingo, si-

tnate near the w. coast, on the shore of the river of its

name.
GllANDE. SeeGiiEAT.
(illANFUdS, Country of Los, a portion of

the coast of tho territory of tiie Patagones, at tho

.straits of Magellan, between cape Monmouth and
Giant's bay.

[GHAN(iE,CapcI-A,orCapcMoNTr CiuMsri,

on the «. side of the island of St. Domingo. It is

a hiiih hill in the form of a tent, and may be seen

by the naked eye at capo FraiK^ois, from which it

is 11- leagues c. by n. : a strip of land joins it (o

the territory of Monte Christ! , so (hat at a dis(ance

it seems to be an ishind. The cruisers from Ja-

maica often lie o(f here. This cape lies in lat. 19°

M' SO" n. and long. 74° 9' ^JO' w. from Paris, and
with point Do Dunes forms the moutli of the bay of

Monti. ('iiRisTi,] >vhich see.

GRANILVYA, a river of the province and
captainship of Pernambuco in Brazil. It rises

near the coast, runs e. and enters the sea opposite

the island of San Alexo.

[GRANVILLE, a line township in Annapolis

county. Nova Scotia. It lies on the ?i. side of
Annapolis river, on the bay of Fundy, and is 30
miles in length ; first settled from New England.]

[(iRANViLLE, atownshipiu Ilampshirecounty,
Massachusetts, about 14 miles to, of Springfield.

It was incorporated in 1731, and contains 1979
inhabitants.]

[Granville, a township in Washington
4
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county. New York, con(aining 2'JlO inhabilanfs,

of whom 4^2 are electors.
|

fGuAN vir,i,n (younly, in Illllsboroiigh distrirt

in .\. Carolina, has llic stale of N'irglnia //. ai>(l

con(aiiis U),9S2 inhii!!it:m(s, of whom 4I().'i are

slaves. Chief (own, \\ illianisbiirg.J

[(iuANviM.i;, a (hairishing (own in Ken-
tucky.)

GIIANXA, aa port 1)1' (lie island of St. Dmiiiiigo,

on (he II. coast, hetvvecn tho island of Mimte
Christ! and the point ol Maiiglar.

G'UAPt), a small liver of tho province and
colony of Surinam, or part of Giiayana possessed

by the Dutch ; one of (hose whi':li en(er tho

Cuyuni.
(illASAMOKIN, ase((lement of (i'o French,

in the part which they possess in (he isiand of S(.

Domingo. It was burnt by the Spaniards in

IC91, and destroyed after a victory gaineil over

the former.

[(iRASS, a river hi New South Wale?..]

(i RATES, Capo ol", on tho c. coo.st of the

island of Newfoundland, oiieoftho.so which form
the moutli or entrance of the strait of Belleisle.

(jR.W'E. SeoSKiini:ii.

[(jiiAVL (Jreek, on (he Ohio, 12 miles down
the river from W heeling. Here is a mound of
earth, plainly the work of art, called an Indian

grave: it is of a conical form, in height about HO
leet : it ascends in an angle of about SO^: the

diameter iit the toii is about (iO feet, the margin
enclosing a regular concave, sunk about four teet

in (he centre : near the top s(ands an oak, about
(liroe feet in diameter. It is said the Indians have
no (radidon what nation ever buried their dead in

(his manner. On examination, these iiiounds have
been found to contain a chalky substance, suppos-
ed (o be bones o( the human kind.]

[GRAV'i;sEND, Port of, is situated on the

s. ii\ side ofthe island of .lamaica, in a large ba\

.

It has two channels, the Leeward and the Main
channel, and affords good anchorage for large

vessels.]

[(iRAVF.SENO, a Small village in King's rounty,

Ivong island, New York, seven miles ». by <•. ((f

the city. Tl,' (ownship of i(s naiuc coii(;iins 42()

inhabitants.]

GRAVH)IS, Giios, a bay of tho .<r. coast, and
in the i)art possessed by the French, in the i-land

of St. Domingo, between the river Salado and tho

point ol Feste.

[GRAY, a post-to\Mi in the district of Maine,
in Cumberland county , I < miles 7i. by <i'. of Port-

land. The (ownship \\as incorporated in 1778,
and contains 377 inlialjiiants.j

m'M
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<»cnerally ti\ and at its confluence with the Ohio is

upwards of 200 yards wide. Hetwecn the mouth

of (irecn river and Salt river, n distance of nearly

200 miles, the lands upon the banks of the (Ihio

are generally fertile and rich ; but leaving its banks,

you fall into the plain country, which is consider-

ed as little better than barren land. On this river

are a number of Salt springs or licks. Tiierc arc

three sprmgs or ponds of bitumen near this river,

which do not form a stream, but empty themselves

into a common reservoir, and when used in lamps,

answer all the purposes of the best oil. Vast

quantities of nitre are found in the caves on its

banks, and many of the settlers manufacture their

own gunpowder.]
[GnEEN Bay, or Puas Bay, a .v. a', branch of

lake Michigan. See Michigan, Puan, and
VVlNNEUAGO.]
[Grben, a small river which rises in the town

of Marlborough in Vermont, and falls into Con-
necticut river above Deerfield, in Massachu-
setts.]

[Green Briar, a large and fertile county of

Virginia, surrounded by Bath, Randolph, Har-

rison, Kanhaway, Botetourt, and Wontgomcrv
counties. It is about 100 miles long and 45 broacl,

and together with Kanhaway county, which was
formerly a part of it, contains GO 15 iidiabitants,

including 319 slaves. There is a large cave on

Rich creek in this county, the earth at the bottom

of which is strongly impregnated with sulphur

:

many such are to be found on Green Briar river.

The chief town is Lcwisburg. At Green Briar

court-house is a post-oflice, 30 miles w. by s. of

Sweet springs, and 103 ty. of Staunton.]

[Green Briar River, in Virginia, runs a s. ze.

course, and falls into the e. side of New river, 74
miles before that river enters the river Ohio,

(trcen Briar river has its month in hit. 37° 37' n.

and long. 81" 12' w.]
[GiiEiiN Island, or SiiRPExr Island, one of

the Lesser Virgin islands, which is claimed by the

Spaniards, and situated near the c. end of l*orto-

rico.]

[CiuF.EN IsLANo llarbour lies on the k\ end of

the islaiul of ilamaica. It furnishes go(xl nn-

ehorage, having Davis's cove on the >i. c. and
Half-moon and Orange bays on Ihes. Ji.]

[(;REKNBURGH, a township and post-town

in West Chester county. New York, containing

1400 inhabitants, of whom 122 are slaves, and
164 are electors.]

[GRKENBUSH, a township in RenssaLier

county. Now York ; 1C4 of its inhabitants arc

electors.
I
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[(JREENCASTM:, a town in Franklin county,
Pennsylvania; situat((l near the Cohtgoeheaguo
creek. Here are about SO houses, two (Jeruuin
churches, and a Pre>.bylerian church. It is II

miles s. by to. of Chambersburg, and 117 w. by s.

ofPhiladelohia.]

[(iREENE, a county in Kentucky, extending
from Ohio river on the h. to Tennessee state on the
s. and bordering lo. on the Mississippi river, and
e. upon Hardu) and Jett'erson counties.]

[(jREKNi-, n county in Washington district in

(he state of Tennessee, having 7741 inhabitants,

of whom 454 arc slaves. Greenville college has
been establishetl by law in this county. It is

situated between two small n. branches of Nola-
chucky river, about 15 miles n. w. by w. of.lones-
borough, and 54 c. of the mouth of French Broad
river.

J

[Greene, n township in Tioga county, New
York, on the e. side of Chcnengo river.]

[Greene, a county in the Upper district of
Georgia, bounded w. by the upper part of Oconeo
river, c. by Vv'ilkes county, and .c by that of
Washington. It contains 5405 inhabitants, in-

cluding 1377 slaves. Chief town, Greensbo-
rough.^

[GREENFIELD, a handsome flourishing
town in Hampshire county, Massachusetts, about
four miles n. of Deerfield, and 75 w. by n. of
Boston. The township lies on the zo. bank of
Connecticut river, was incorporated in 1753, and
contains 1498 inhabitants. A company was in-

corporated in 1796 to build a bridge over (Con-
necticut river, to connect this town with .Mon-
tague.]

[GuEENriEi-n, a township in Saratoga coun-
ty. New York; 380 of the inhabitants are
electors.]

[GREENLAND, a town in Rockingham
county. New Hampshire, in the vicini'v of the;

ocean, five miles s. from Portsmouth. It v.;is

incorporated in 1713, and contains G.'U inhabi-
tants.]

[(Juri-.NT.AND. This extensive country pro-
])erly belongs to neither of the two conliiunts,

unh'ss, as seems probable, it be united to America
to the w. of Davis's straits. It is boiiiKJcd by
Davis's straits on the t.'. to the /i, by .some un-
known ocean, or by the n. pole, e. by the Icy-

sea, and a strait which separates it from Iceland,

s. e. by the Atlantic ocean, .?. it terminiites in a
point called Farewell, in hit. 59"" //. Tiie tc. coiist,

which is washed by Davis's stniils, is high, rocky,
bad land, which rears its head, close to the .sen,

in lofty mountains covered with snow and inac-1

i^
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[ccssiljln clifls, ftiiil mcci> ili(» maiiiici's r^c 10

IciicjMcs nt sea, Tlic firccul mtlcrs, rcckoiu'il (o

nmoiinl to about 7000, live l(» tho v. of (he ()-2' of

M. lal. or, as the inliabitants uicuoiit to say, in tlie

s. ; but 110 Europeans live there, so that tliose parts

are but little known. The llnropean colonies

have (ixed tlicinsclvcs to the ;/. oi'lal. ()'i\

Tlic astonisliing mountains of ice in this coun-

try may well be recorded anioni;; its ijrcatcst cu-

riosities. Nothing can c.\liil)it a luore dreadl'iil,

and at the same time a more da/zUni; appearance,

than those prodigious masses of ice tha* surround

the whole coast in various fcuni'', rcficctinq; a

lunltitiidc of colours from the suri-I)eains, and call-

ini; to mind the enciuuiting scenes of romance.

Stich prospects they yield in calm weather ; but

vlu'iitlie wiiul bej^ins to blow, and the waves to

rive in vast bilh)ws, the violent shocks of those

pieces of ice, dashing one against another, (ill the

mind with horror.

y\s this country is covered, in most jilaces, witii

eveilasting ice and snow, it is easy to imai;iue that

it nuist l)e extremely cold. Among tiie vege-

tables of this colil country, are sorrel of various

iorts, angelica, wild tansy, senrvv-grass in

great (|uanlities wild ro'^eniary, dandalions in

plenty, and various sorts of grass ; wortleberries

and cranberries grow here. l']iiroi)eaM-i have sown

barley and oats, which grow as higii and as Ihrifly

as in warmer climates, but seldom advance so far

as to ear, and never, even in the warmest places,

to maturity, because the frosty nights begin too

soon. Unfruitful as this country is, it allbrils food

tin some, though l)nt ll'W kinds of bea>(s, wliicli

funiish tlie natives with food and raiment. Of the

AvikI game are white hares, rein-deer, loxes, and

white hears, wlioare (icrce and mischievous, seals,

I've. The fJreenlanders have no tame animals, but

a sjceiis ol (logs w ho resemble wolves. The ( 'reeii-

laniitrs believe in the doilrine of the transu.igra-

tion of souls, and hiwevea singular and romanlic

notions concerning a t'uluic state.

West Greenland was 11 i>t peopled by Knropeans

ill the eighth century. ,\i that time a company of

Icelanders, headed by <);;e ilricke llancle, were,

liy accident, driven on the i oast ; on liis return he

represen'.ed the country in such a fiivourable light,

that some families again lollowed liim thither,

wiierethry soon becamr a thriving colony, and

l)r,to«eil on their lu-w habitation llu; name of

(ii(icul<iiid or (I'xoildnil. on account of its verdani

.»|ipearance. Thiscoloii\ >vas ccniverted toChris-

tianity by a missionary Irom Norway, sent thither

by the celebrated Olaf, the lirst ^Norwegian nio-

.'jurcli who embraced the true religion. The

(Jn.'cidanil settlement continued to incrcaitc nnil

thrive under his protection, and in n little time the

country was provid<;d with many towns, churches,
convents, bishops, S:c. under the jurisdiction of
the archbishop of Drontlieim. A considerable

connnerce was carried on between (ireenland and
Norway, and a regular intercourse maintaini;d be-

tween the two co\uitries till the year HOG, when
tlie last bishop was sent over : from that tinu- all

corresoondenee was cut oil", anil all knowledge of
(ireenland has been binied in oblivion.

The colony, from its first settlement, had been
harrassed by the natives, a savage people, agree-

ing in customs, garb, and appearance, with tin;

r-;Mimaux. (See Ni.w Dihtain.) This nation,

called .Sr/n c//<«g.v, S/.r«,7/wgMfit,ordwarlish peopi'*,

Ironi their small stature, at length prevaih'd over
the Iceland settlers, who inhabited tlie k. district,

ami exterminated them in the I Uli century; in-

somuch that when their brethren of the e. district

canu! to their assistance, they t()und nothing alive

'mt some eallleaiul /lotiks of sheep rnrmiiig wild
aboit the country. Tiie Schrellings have a tradi-

tion that these were likewise exterminateil, and
allirm that the ruins of their houses and villages

siill ap])ear. There are reasons, however, for be-

lieving that there may be still some descendants of
the ancient Iceland colony remaining in the r.

district, though they cannot be visited l)y land,

on account ol tin; stupendous mountains, perpetu-
ally covered with sm)w, which divide the two
parts of (ireenland ; whilst they have been ren-

dered inaccessible by sea, by the vast quantity of
ice driven from Spilzbergen, or Jlast Cireenhuul.

One wotdd imagine that then; must have been some
coiisiderabh- alteration in the ii. parts of the world
siiucthe lalh century, so that the coast of (j'reen-

laiul is iu)\v become almost totally imiccessibh-,

though formerly visited with very litth' dilliculty,

Nnnierons allem])ts havi; been made in the last and
present cer.tnry to discover the c. district, but
they have all j)roved abortive. In these attempts
ore has been toniul, every hundred lbs. of which
yii'Uleil 'Jti oinices of sihcr ; and sand, from which
an emiiunt chemist e.xtracteil pun; gold.

It is ilionght the only practicable method of
reaehi:ig tiiat part ot the country will be to coast

71. about in small ve.-.sels, between the great flakes

ol ice and the shore; as the Circenlnnders have
declared, that the currents continually issuing from
the bays and inlets, and running a-, i.;, along the

sIkmc, hinder the ice from nilhering to the land

;

so that there is always a channel open, through
vhith vessels of small burden might pass, espe-

cially if lodges were built at .s\iitable distances on
j

U
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who dwell in the moun(oin§ e. of BopotA, in the

Nuevo Ueyiio de (Jrnnada, nt the rnlrance of the

llnviiras of Cnznnare and Mctn. These burbarinns

arc few, and (heir customs nrc not well known.

(illAClMAL, Arm oftlic, is n large brunch of

the river Ai)ure, by whicii it communicates with

the river ot \,\\ Portuguesa.

ICiUACOCKINGO, u town in New Spain, 30

niiles .«. r, of Mexico.]

(lUACOMAN, a settlement and head settlement

of the alcnldia mm/or of Motiiies in Nueva
Espann. It contains 5-^ families of Indians.

fU'AC.OTIiTKG, a settlement of the province

and (ilriildin mui/or of San Salvador in tlic king-

dom of ('Uatemala.

(jJUAGL'RAl, a river of the kingdom of Brazil,

in the territory of the C'ayapos Indians. It rises

in the mountains, runs s. s. e. and enters by the n.

side into the Ciaiide of I'arana, between the Cu-

ruray and the Verde.

(iUAI)A, a settlement of the Nuevo Reyno de

f,eon ; situate to the n. n. w. of the capital of

Monclova

.

(5UADALABQUEN,a district and territory of

the Indians, of the kingdom of Chile, compre-

hended in the province and conrgiintrnlo of

Valdivia. It had this name in the time of the

Indians.

GUADALAXAllA, one of the three districts or

audiences of Nueva Espana in N.America; si-

tuate upon the s. coast. It extends from lat. 18°

50' to ai° 50' n. ; towards the n. e. it is bounded

by San Luis, and 5. e. by Valladolid ; towards the

«. it has Durango, and to the «'. it is washed by
tfie sea and gulf of California, extending itself

along the coast upwards of 200 leagues, from n, w.

to if. K'. The interior of the country is very irre-

gular, and particularly towards the ti. and the

widest part. It comprehends seven provinces,

which are, that of i(s own name, which is the

principal, Xatisco, ("hiametlan, Zacatecas, Nueva
Vizcaya, Culiacan,and ('inaloa. It enjoys diflerent

climates, according to the variety of its situation ;

some part of it being in the torrid zone, and others

in the temperate. It is, however, for the most

part milder than the rest of Nueva Espafia, and
reputed healthy ; for, indeed, it is not uncom-
mon to see persons whose age exceeds 100 years :

nevertheless it is much infested with musquitoes,

bugs, and other insects. The territory is for the

most part mountainous and full of Avoods, having
the appearance of a desert, and it is said that the

Spaniards have taken the precaution of leaving it

in this abandoned state, in order that strangers who
visit it may not be encouraged to settle. It lias

mnny silver minM, and som of gold of immenso
value have lately been discovered ; this precious

inelal being carried to Mexico on nudes over the

most craggy roads, in order to avoid the risk of
any interce])tioii by strangers from sea. The rest

of the country is nmst fertile, and prcHluces wheat,

and maize in such abundance that the former yiehU
100, and tlie second 'JOO fold, although the crops
are sometimes destroyed by the locust, ns are the
olives by the nuts. The abundance of the finer

sorts of European fruits, herbs, and roots, is incre-

dible, and particularly of the sugar-cane and cochi-

neal : the honey also, made by bee.«, said ti»

have no sting, is remarkably fine. The meadows
abound in all kinds of cattle, and the womls in ani-

mals of the chase, in pines and oaks; but they
are, at the same time, full of wolves, snakes, and
scorpions. Here grows a kind of medicinal
pep|)er, which cures wouiid.«, also a green stone,

which we are assured is a specific remedy against

the disease of the stone. Here are flowers of ex-
quisite fragrance, fine drugs, and rich mines of
silver, copper, and lead, and on the coast a pearl

fishery, llie Indians arc cunning, treacherous,

and weak : they use for arms bows and arrows,

and their manner of attacking the Spaniards is by
ambuscade, save when they are regidarly headed
by one of their caciques. The Spaniards of dis-

tinction live by commerce, and arc masters of the
mines ; ami the inferior sort give themselves up to

the pursuits of agriculture and breeding cattle.

In each settlement are two Spaniards aiul one
cacique, whose business it is to regulate the go-
vernment, and maintain good order amongst the
natives: these are very indignant at affronts, and
))ride themselves on their valour : they nrc indo-

lent and lazy, and never labour but for great

wages. Their clothing consists of a shirt and a
square cotton mantle made fast in front by two
buttons, and their small-clothes are of the same.
They sleep upon mats made of reeds, and they
adorn their necks, legs, and arms, with beads of
green stones. Their principal diversion is dancing
to the sound of a hollow piece of wood. Horse-
flesh and broth of maize are esteemed by them as

delicious aliments, and chocolate and a ehichu of
maize their tiivourite drinks.

(fi)ADAi.AxARA. The proviucc which gives its

name to the abovemenfioned district, and which is,

as we have before said, a part of the same, is

bounded c. and s. by the province of Mechoacan,
n. by that of Xalisco, a corner of which is washed
by the S. sea. Notwif li>t:inding its situation, being

under the torrid zone, it is healthy, temperate,

and fertile, producing not only excellent woads for

m
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buildinj* vi'ssels, but niucli wheat and maize, as

also other (riiits ot America anil lliiropr, bcsiik's

tliC rich IstNisiircs that arc extracted from its mines.
It is 50 len£;iies lona^, and nearly the same wide.
[{m;auai,axaua, intendancy of. This in-

tiMidaiicy, a ])art of the kiiigdcun of Nueva
(lallicia, is almost twice the exteat of Portugal,

with a popnialioii five times smaller. Its greatest

breadth is 100 leagues, from Ihe port of San Bias

to the town of liMgos; and its greatest length is

from s. to M, from the Volcan dc C'olima to San
Andres Toul, 1 18 leagues.

tiuadnlaxara is crossed from r. to w. by tlie

Itio de Santiago, a consitlerable river which com-
liiunicates with t!.e lake of ('hapala, and whicli

one day (wlitMi civilization shall have augmented
ill these comilries) will become interesting for in-

terior navigation Irom Salamai.ca and Zelaya to

the port of San Bias.

All the e. part of this province is the table-land

and w. declivity of the conii/krds of Anahuac.
The maritime regions, especially those which
strelcij towartis the great bay of Bayonne, are

covered with forests, and abound in superb wood
for ship-building. IJut the inhabitants are ex-
posed to an unhealthy and excessively heated air.

The interior of the country enjoys a temperate cli-

mate, favourable to health.

The Volcan de Colima, of which the position

has never yet been dttermined by astronomical

observations, is the most w. of the volcaiioes of

New Spain, which are placed on the same line in

the direction of one parallel. It frequently throws
up ashes and smoke. An enlightened ecclesiastic,

who has made several very exact barometrical

measurements, Don Manuel Abad, great vicarofthe
bishopric of Mechoacan, estimated the elevation of

the Volcan de Colima above t!ic level of the sea at

2800 metres (or 9185 feet). This insulated moun-
tain, as is stated by M. Abad, appears only of a

moderate height when its summit is compared with

the ground of Zapotilti and Zapollati, two villages

of 2000 vr.ras (or 550.5 feet) of elevation above the

level of the coast. It is from the small town of

Colima that the volcano appears in all its gran-

deur. It is never covereci with snow, but when this

falls in the chain of the neighbouring mountains
from the effects of the H. wind. On the 8th De-
cember 1788, the volcano was covered with snow
for almost two-tiiirds of its height ; and from the

best meteorological considerations, we arc induced

to assign nearly 3200 metres (10,498 teet) for the

total height of the Volcan dc Colima. In the be-

ginning of 1791, the above gentleman made the

ituiv of the volcano by Sayula, Tuspan, and Co-

G U A
limn, without seeing the smallest trace of snow on

its summits.

According to a manu.script memoir communi-
cated to the tribunal of the ('onsulado of Vera

Cruz, by the inlendant of duadalaxara, the value

of the agricultural produce of this intendancy

amoHnte(i, in KSO'i, to 2,599,000 piastres, equal to

l.'J,64l,750 francs, or 5li8,j'jl /. .sterling, in which
there were computed 1,()37,000 lanegas of maize,

•13,000 cargas of wheat, 17,000 tercios of cotton,

(at live piastres the tercio), and 20,000 pounds ot

cochineal of Autian, (at three francs the pound).
'I'hc value of the manufacturing industry was esti-

mated at 3,3{y^,W0 piastres, (.'7,3j(),550 francs,

or 722,.'J51/. sterling)

The province of G'uadalaxara contains, accord-

ing to the latest accounts, two cities, six to^vus,

and 'J2!2! villages. The most celebrated mines arc

thos(! of Uolaaos, Asientos d<' Ibarra- Ilostiolipa-

quillo, C'opalii, and (inichichila near Topic.

The most remarkable toweis are, (Juadalaxarn,

Composfella, Aguas Cidicntes, Villa de la Purili-

cacioii, liagos, and Colima.

The population, in J 803, amounted to 030,500,
and the extent of surface in square leagues was

9(jl2, the number of inhabitants to the square

league being 66.^
(jiADAi.AXARA, the Capital of the former pro-

vince, and of the kingdom of Nueva (xalicia

;

founded in 1531 by Nuno do Guzman. It is of

a somewhat hot tempei-atnrc, great, populous, and
handsome, through the symmetry of its buihiings,

squares, and streets, which are all straight, long, and

wide, some being as nmch as 12 or 14 yards across.

The houses are, for the most part, only one story

high, so that they cover proportionably more
ground. It has eight pfazns, (public places),

which are La Mayor, that of Santa Marin de

(jlracia, Santo Domingo, Del Carmen, the small

place of San I'Vancisto, where the custom-house

IS, that of La Palma, and that of the parish of

Sagrario, besides another of Nuestra Sefiora del

Pilar. The temples are as follows : Oratorio de

San Felipe Neri, coiivents of monks of St. Do-
mingo, of the observers of San Francisco, of La
Orden Tercera, of San Antonio, of San Agiistiii,

of Nuestra Senora de la Merced, a house of en-

tertainment of the barefooted Carmelites, a college

which belonged to the regulars of the company,
and hospitals of San .luan dc Dios and of liethle-

mites, monasteries of t!ie nuns of h'-anta Maria de

(iracia and of .lesus Maria, both Dominicans, ol

Santa Monica, of the barefooted Carmelites, and

the lieaterio de San Diego, which is a receptacle

for female children. Ik-sides these it has two col-
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out the productions peculiar to one and the other

temperature; such as wheat, mam', pdpns, iieans,

tares, onions, pliintains, and sugar-cane, it con-

tains 100 Indians, and more than iJOO white inha-

bitants. It is 24: leagues s. e. of Pamplona.

(ii'ACA, an ancient province in the kingdom of

Quito, between the -ctfleinents of Ipiales and of

Chiles to the n. and ol .^ ngel to the s. liie mountain

of Cliitalson to the ic. and uu unknown country to

thee. At the present day it forms part of the cor-

regimiento of the town of Ibarra. Its climate is

somewhat cold, and the roads arc rough and
craggy. Here grows a plant called J'raj/lejoues,

which burns the soles of the feet. Some vestiges

are still remaining of an open passage made through
the middle of the mountains by the Inca Huaina
("apac, who conquered the province, and fixed in

it the n. limits of the monarchy of Peru. Mr. de la

Martiniere speaks of a natural bridge found iijjon

the river Guaitara, and which he adirins the In-

dians call in tiieir language Lumichaia: it onglii,

however, to be /?«/«»-( //«frt, since rumi and not tuini

signifies stone.

(lUACA, another, a small province m, of Antio-

quia, from whence it is distant 35 letignos, in the

Nuevo Reyno de Uranada. It was discovered

and subjected by the Mariscal (»eorge Ilobledo in

154i^. It is of a healthy climate, and full of moun-
tains and woods ; in the which are many gold

mines not worked for want of hands, the province

being depopulated and uncultivated.

GuAC'A, an artificial mouiitain made by hand,

of a conical figure, by the Indians in the time of

their gentilism, and used by them as a burying
place, where they had a custom of depositing with

the corpse all tlu; jewels and riches that beionged
to the p(T>on whilst living. This account excited

the avarice of the Spaniards, who set about open-
ing tln^ mo'iiitain in \;irious parts, when some
had the good luck, indeed, to find consitlerable

wealth, whilst others only spent their foitnnes in

fruitless attempts : for the Indians noting the

greediness of the Spaniards, hewed out several

parts of the iiionntain, so as to resemble these re-

ceplaclis of wealth ; and so diligent were they in

this praitice, that a S()iiiiiard might be at the

trouble of opening thirty diderent ])arls before he

found one to reward him for his l.diour. These
places are callecl sruactis-, and the part where they
are found in lli.- gr^•i^te^t numbers is in the terri-

tory of ('aya\::he in the kini^doin of Quito.
(itiA(;A,a valley of the province and government

of Anlioqnia in the Niievo lieyno de (iranada. It

is at the loot of the mountains of Abide.

G U A ITS

(lUACABA, a smaH isle of the N. sea, netir the
coast of this rhn.iib of the island of Cuba.
(fUACA I, n small river of the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay, which enters the Parana,
between those of (-apivari and Pirapopa.
GlJACAICiAZU, a river of the same provincc-

and government as the former. It runs ii.u.c.
and enters the river Grantle, of the province and
captainship of Hey in Urasil.

CrlJACAI-VIINI, a river of the same province
and government as the former, and running to the
same rliiimh. It also enters the Rio Grande.
GlJA(Ul/C{), a settlement of the head settle-

ment of Yautepec, and alcaldia maj/or of Cuerna-
vaca, in Niieva ICspana.

GL'ACAIiKliA, a seltleineiit of the province
and government of Tncuman, in the district of the
city of Xnxiiy; situate on the shore of the river
I-aquiaca.

CJUACAMAYAS, a settlement of the province
and cnnes;'»iicn/o of Tunja in the Nuevo Iteyno
de (iranada. it is of a mild temperature, and
produces all kinds of fruits ; contains 100 house-
keepers and 50 Indians ; and is 32 leagues n.c. of
its capital.

GUACAMAYO, a settlement of the province
and government of Antioquia in the Nuevo Reynu
de Qranada

; situate in the serrrtmVw of Guamoco,
on the shore of a river.

GUACAMAYOS, Port of the, in the bay of
Tohi, of the province and government of Carta-
gena, it is large, convenient, and secure, aiul one
of the constant places of resort for vessels of con-
traband traders.

C;iT/\CANA,asettlementof the head settlement,
and alcaldia n;rty«r of Cinagua, in Nueva Espana.
it contains 22 fiimilies of Indiiins, who employ
themselves in breeding of large cattle and sowiii""'

maize. It is 10 leagues to the n. of its capital.

GUACAPA, a settlement of the province and
alcaldia mai/or of Sucliitepoc in the kingdom of
Ci'nafeniala ; situate on the coast of the S. sea, e.

of the port of Acaznila.

[G'l'ACARAS, ii settlement of Indians, of the
l)roviiice and government of Huenos Ayres ; situate
on a branch of the Parana, about 10 miles e. of
Corrientes. Lat. 27° 27' 31" s. Long. 58-^ 35'
12" re.

I

(illACARl'^S, abarbarous nation of Indiiins, in-

habiting the woods at the source of the river Cu-
iitiris. They are but little known; bounded by
the country of the Aniazonas : and it is said of
thetn, that once a year they pay these women a
visit ; and leaving them pregnant, return back
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f'lMiM:!

ncfain to tlicir own country, \\licn, sIjouUI tlic pio-

ijcny in llie next year prove (o be males, <Iiey take

ilieni with tlicm, leaving llio lemales to their mo-
thers. With regard to this practice, wliich we
account > ibulous, sec what is further said in ar-

ticle Mav.anon.
(.ilJACAKI, a settlement of the province and

irovennnent of Popayan in the ISuevo lleyiio dc
(iranada.

GUAGARUGAI, a settlement of the province

and government of Buenos Ayres ; situate on the

shore of the river Quaquacuyuti.
(ilJACASMA, a large and beautifid bay of the

coMstofthe N. sea, in the province and govern-

ment of Atacames or Esmeraldas, in the kingdom
of Quito.

[GuACASMA, a cape or point of land in the

province of Raposo, in the kingdom of Quito.

J -at. a 59'». Long. TS''^ I' a-.]

GUAGA^'A, a mine of silver, very abundant in

former times, and at present abandoned, in the ilis-

Irict ofthe settlement of Sicchos, of the jurisdiction

of Tacunjra in the kingdom of Quito.

Gl AC'llANAMA, a settlement of tlie jjrovinre

and conrgiinieiilo of Loxa in the kingdom of

Quito.
(JUACriAVrS, a settlement of the province

and government of Popayan in the Nuevo Jteyno

tie Ciri'.nada.

(iUACHE, a river ofthe province and govci-
ment of Maracaibo in the Nuevo IJeynodc Gra-
nada. It rises .?. of the city of Tucuyo, at the

foot of the paramo of l^a Rosa, and runnitig s.

with an inclination to s. e. enters the river of La
Poitnguesa.

GUAClil-yrA, a settlement ofthe province and
roj/r^iwi/VH.'o of Tniija in the iS'uevo Ucyno de
Granada : silu;,tc on a lev<!l, ol a cold temperature,

and near the settlement of Chicjuinra. It produces
nmcli wheat, iwaiz^, papas, and oilier fruits of this

climate ; contains upwards of 300 housekeepers

and 180 Indians. A'^ery near it are some exceed-

iri<rly lofty rocks, from whence it was a custom to

tlirow down the children that were sac:i/itcd to the

.^nn. and to this luminary a temple was dedicated.

^\ hen the Spaniards entered this place with (Jon-

/alo Xitnine/, de QueHHiii, tliey name. I it, it being

then very popidous, San dn ^orio el Magtio, tVom

their having arrivetl at it vu Imc day of this siiiiit,

after having endured mucii i'tL".n hunger and fa-

tiirne. It is 1^ miles s. zi\ ufTunja, and 17 it. by
( . from Si a Fc.

(UAC ', or GuAuo, a small river of the pro-

vince and government of Maracaibo in the Nuevo

G U A
Reyno de Granada. It rises ». of the cit^ of Me-
rida, between the city am! the Great lake, runs n.

and empties itself into the lake, opposite die cii-

tranc(,' ofthe same.
Gtiicni, a fertile and delightful spot of the

province and corrcginikiito of Ainbato in the king.
dom of Quito, between its capital and the settle-

ment of .Slocha. It jirodiices in abundance French
lj<;ans of the beNt qualify, the same being much
esteemed at Quito.
GUACHLXANGO, a settlement and head set-

tlement of tilt! district ofthe alcaldia mat/or of Te-
guantepeque in Nueva I^sijana.

GU.\CHINER.\, a settlement of the missions
that were held by the company of Jesuits, in the
province and government of La Sonera.
GUACHIPA, a vall-y ofthe kingdom of T>eru,

in the coric^imioilo of C'ercado, three leagues n.e.
of liima. It is large, fertile, and beautiful, and in

it are the ruins of an ancient and large town ofthe
ineas.

(JlJACllIJ'Al, a small and \wot settlement of
the jnriMliclion ofthe city of I'alma, and coiregi-
viiiitio of t'unja, in the Nuevo Reyno de G'ra-
nacla ; of a hot temperalure, and jnoducing the
fruits ofthe same, as also coltoir, maize, plantains,
ap.l yiicas.

(iL'.VClIIPI], a river of tlie province and go-
vernment ot Tucumaii ; it rises in the monntaiiis
ofthe valley of Culchaqui, runs s.e. and enters the
(Jrande del Salado, between those of Qucbradaand
Dc las Piedras.

GU.\(MI1-YACI', a large and abundant stream
of the province ai-d government of M linas in the
kingdom of (^niti". It rises in the valley of Paute,
runs c. s. e. irri:,,»ting the country and territory of
the Xibaros Indians, and enters by the >c'. shore
into the riv^'r Morona, in lat. 1! 37' ^. and long.
~(i' bl' ic.

GU.VClI(),or ?IiiAcno,a port of the S. sea, on
the coast of Peru, belwi.ii iiie island ol'SanMartui
to the ;/. and thatof Callaoto the >.•. It is sui-dl, anti

of little dep'h, and to be entered only by small
vc.^ncIs, in li;t. 1

1" II' j,-,

(1U.\CIH ( AL, a settlement of the province
and iroverrnnent of Popayan in the Nuevo Reyno
lie (iranada.

(iTACIIlNELA, a settlement of the missions
that aie held by the lehgiiHis order of San Fran-
cisco, in the province of 'raraiiniara and kingdom
of Nueva V'izcaya. It is '21 leai,nies w.s. w. of the

real of the mines and town of San Felipe de t^lu-

guagiia.

GUAGICOS, a barbarous nation of Indians.

.ii.l
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ill green bearded moss, which hcins; pendant from

the bou^lis, screens many of the trees from (lie

eves, and gives to the whole a gloomy, wild, and

wiiiinsical appearance.]

(iillXJOHIA, Caimii.a DKt- I)o\A, a setUe-

iiienl of the province and governmentof Tucmnai>.

in the district and jurisdiction of the city of Cor-

doba, on the sluneof the river Segundo.

(illl'^tiOHK), S. a setth'mentoftliehead settle-

ment of L'ruapiin, and n/caldia viai/or of V'allado-

lid, in the province and bishopric of Meclioaciin.

It abounds particularly in pastiiies for large cattle,

its territory being ti-rtilized by an abundant stream,

in which are caught many iish ; altl-ongh the in-

habitants are tew, owing to an epidemic disorder

which carried off the greater part. Tliis srttle-

inent is 18 leagues to the ,t. of its head settlement.

Gkegouio, S. another settlement, that was held

by the missions of th(^ r()mi)any of tin; Jesuits in

the j)rovince of Topia, and kingdom of IS iieva

Vi/caya.

(ii[t:(i<)i!To, S. a bay on the n. coast of (he

straits nf Magellan, between the jjoint of iN'uestra

Senora de tiracia ami the bay of the Klevi'n Thou-
sand Virgin's. It was taken |)ossession of by I'edro

Sarmientojbrtlie 13th time, for tlii> king of Spain.

(lULCDKio, S. a cape or jioiul of land on the

coa>tof(he sami? straits of Magellan, one of those

which finni the above bay.

[(iflEGSTOW -X. a village in Somerset county,

New Jersey, on the e. side of Millstone river, si.v

mihs «. e. of Princeton, and about nine s. w. of

New Hrunswick.J
[(.'RENADA. Sec Guanad.^.]
[(iRKS, ('ai'f. al', a promontory on tlie r. side

of the Mississippi in the .N.W. territt)ry, eight

leagues abovt; the Illinois ri\er: and the (rac i of

country so called extemls live leagues on that river.

There is a gradual descent baj'k to the delight-

lul meadows, and to beautiful and lirtile uplands,

watered by several rivulets, which tall into the

Illinois river, between :jU and 40 miles from its en-

trance into the Mississijipi, and into the latter at

C'ape au Gres, The distance iVom the Mis.iisip])i

to the Illinois, acro^s the country, is lesseneil or in-

creased according to tiu; windings of the fbiiiier

river; the smallest distance is at Cape au (ires,

and there it is between lour and five miles. The
lands in this intermediate space between the above
two rivers are rich, almost beyonti parallel, covered
with large oaks, walnut, &c. and not a stone to be
seen, except upon the sides ot the river. If settle-

ments were begun here, the French inhabitants ac-

knowledge that the Spanish settlements on the

otUer «iUo of the Misbisippi would be abandoned ;

as the former would e.xcile a con^lant siu'ccssion ot

settlers, and intercept all tiie trade of the Upper
Mississippi.]

GRIFGO, J 11 A N, a port of the island JIargarita,

on (he w. coast.

(illlFFlN, a settlement of the island of Barba-

does ; situate on the c. coast, on the s. side.

CxiiiFi'iN, a bay on (he coast of the river St.

f/awrence, of the province of Nova Scotia or

Acadia, between cape Des Hosiers and the river

Uenaid.

filtl ND, a rocky shoal or isle near the coast of

Nova Scotia, within the great bay of Fundy^and
in its most interior part.

G'RISIN, a settlement of the island of iJarba-

does; situate on (he ,f. coast.

(;RIS()N, a small island of (he N. sea, one of

the ( Jranadillas. It lies between that of Diamante

and that of Carivacou, and is desert throiigh

drought.

GRITA, a ci(y of the government of Maracaibo
in the kingdom of Tierra Firme, founded by
Francisco de Caceres in 1576, with th(> dedicatory

title of Espiritii SaTito and the nam-' ot" (irita, this

iiaving Ijeen given to it by the natives in their bat-

tles, it. was at (iist the head of the government; is

of a very mihl and healthy t(!mperature. It used

to produce abundance of cacao, which was the

most prized of any in the kingdom Ibr its fini* (la-

vour ; but the greater part of the (^states are al, tlu^

present day destroyed, through the conlimial in-

vasions of the Motilones Indians. Some (iinui is,

n(!verlheless, still found here, with great quaalilics

of stigar, (his being the principal bran'jli otCom-
merce. It also abounds in tobacco, mai/.e, pota-

toes, gflrrrt/r.ot, tigs, apples, vegetables, and an iii-

tinile variety of truits. Here are large breeds of

cattle of every kind, |)articularly in tiiosi" places

called the Preiioneio and hn J. batera. It has a

convent of monk.-, of the order of San I'rancisco
;

and in its iliMtrict are mines of copper, mIucIi are

not workeil, and of a blue stone in high reques( by
painters. It lies between Pamplona and Meiida, in

the royal road, b7 miles from (he Ibrmer, and 4oi

from ('he latter. I^at. 7^^ ;3,'>' >i. Long. Tl'^ .'J9' la.

(iiiirA, a river of the former i)roviiice and go-
vernment. It rises opjiosite the city, and runs n.rc.

ill a serpentine course until it eiiU'rs ih(! Siiiia.

l( has a whail', named Sail Faustiuo, for nieiclian-

dize.

GRIXALV.V, a large river of (he province and
government of T'abasco in Nueva J^spana, thus
called (rom having been fust discovered by .luaii

de d'rixalva.

(.iKUiS, an island near the c. coast of the island
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of Ncwfbiintllaiul, between tlic islands of Ficliot and
Bi-Ileisle.

GRONDKN, an island of the N. sea, near the

coast of Giiayaiin, opposite the island of Maraca,
close to the cape Del Norte,

[GROS MoRNE stands in the middle of the w.

peninsnia of tiie island of St. Domingo, between
the mountain and the head waters of a river which
fails into the sea four le-.^ues to the w. and a league

and a half a;, of Port de Paix It is equally dis-

tant, II leajjiies, w. e. of point Paradise, and n. u\
of Les (Jonaives. Lat. 19" 46' n. Long. 73° 13' xi>.

from Paris.]

GIIOTKS, San Juan uk, a settlement of the

head seltieinent of Amuzgos, nnd alcaldin mayor of

Xicayan, in Nneva Espaila. It contains 28 fami-

lies of Indians, who eniMloy themselves in tlie cul-

ture and commerce of cotton, vaini/ln, and tobacco.

It is 22 Icaijues zlk by n. of its heutl settlement.

[GWOTON, a township in Caledonia county, in

Vermont, is situated to. of, and adjoining to llyegate

township on Connecticut river, and nine raiies n.tc.

of Stephen's fort on that river. It contains 4j in-

habitants.]

[GiioroN, a township in Middlesex county,

Massachusetts, 2J miles «. w, of Boston, and con-

tains J840 inhabitants.]

[GaoTON, a township in New London county,

Connecticut, having Fisher's Island sound on the

s. and Thames river on the v). which separates it

from New London, to which it formerly belonged.

It was incorporated in 1705, and consists of two
parishes, containing 3946 inhabitants. In 1770,

there Avere 140 Indians here ; 44 of whom could

read, and 17 were church members. On a height,

on the bank of the Tliainc s, opposite Now London
city, stood fort (iriswold, memorable for being

stormed on the 6th of S( ptcnilxT 1781, by Bene-
dict ArtioUl, a native of Connecticut, after he had
become a traitor to his country. Ilere 70 men,
thx. wer of the town, were put to the sword,

after they had surrendered tlieinselves prisoners.

The c'lini' ' pnit of the town was burnt at the

same lime, and sustained losses to the amount of

2J,217/. Fort Griswold defends the harbour of

New London.]
[GROVE Point forms the m. side of the month

of Sassafras river, in Chpsapeak bay, five miles

.«. x. w. of Turkey poinl.
]

[(iUOV'I]'! 's Creek, in the state of Tennessee,

lies seven miles from King's spring, and two from

the loot of Cumberland mountain.]

[GRY'ALVA, a river in t1ie province of

Chiapa in New S[)ain, which is said to breed cer-

tain amphibious beasts not to be found in any other

G U A

place. They resemble monkeys, and are spotted

like tigers ; they hide themselves generally under
water, and if they see any man or beast swim bv,

they twist their tails about a leg or arm to draw
them io the bottom ; and yet it ha.s never been ob-

served that they eat them.]
[GRYSON, a new county of Virginia, taken

from Montgomery, which bounds it on the n. It

has the state of N. Carolina s. ; Henry and Wythe
counties on the e. and t».

]

GUABA, a settlement of Ilispaniola or St. Do-
mingo ; situate in a valley which gives it its name

:

bounded w. by the .settlement of Iimjuelo, and
watered by the river Bayala, which passes through
it.

(JuABA, a river of the same island and valley, on
the «. coast. It runs tn, and enters the Guatemu.
GuABA, another, a small river in the same

islam\ iistinct from the former, but of the same
name. It rises very near the w. coast, runs n,

and enters the Jaques or Ifantiago, a little before

this runs into the sea, near the mountain Christi.

GuABATA, a small settlement of the corregi-

viiento of the city of Velez in the Nuevo Reyno de
Granada; annexed to the curacy of Popab*. Its

population is very small, comprising abou* 40 In-

dians. Its temperature is hot, and its productions

few.

GUABIARE, a large and navigable river of the

Nuevo R'yno de Granada. It rises in the para'
nios or .nountaius of Santa Fe, runs through the

lliinos of San tliian, collecting in its course the

wafers of the Tellas, Anari, Ariari, Ichucha,

Guamuca, (juarisuveni, and various other smaller

streams, and then enters in a large body into the

Orinoco, first for.ning an island called Ananabeni,
On its borders dwell some barbarous nations of In-

dians. ;is i.icuth into the Orinoco is in lat, 4° IS'

n. Long. 68° 12' w.

GUABIS, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Paraguay. It rises near the settlement ol

Santa Ana in the conntryof the Chiquitos Indians,

runs e. and spreads itself into some pools, wiiich

are ecjually replenished by the river Paraguay

:

from these rivers and the continual inundations, is

also formed the great lake of Los Xareyes ; on the

shore of which are to be seen the ruins of a settle-

ment or ancient establishment, and towards the tt.

is the rcduccion of S. Rafael, being a conversion of

the Guaranies Indians, transported thither by the

regularsof the company of Jesuits, in 1701.

GL'AC.V, a settlement of the jurisdiction and
govermuent of Pamplona in the Nuevo Reyno de

(iranada. It is ofacokl temperature; but in it.s

district are found hot climates, and it is not with-
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the shore, for tiie convenience and direction of the

adventurers.

The Greenland fishery is productive, ai *, chiefly

engrossed by the British and Dutch nations. In

17S5, the former employed 153 ships in the whale

fishery, and the Dutch i(j5.]

[GREEN Mountains, a range of mountains

extending n. n. e. to s. n. ». and dividing the

waters which flow r. into Connectic t river, from

those which lidl w. into lake ("'hainplain, InKe

George, and Hudson's river. The ascent from the

r. to (lie top of the (neen mountain in Vermont
is much e.isier than from the to, till you get to

Onion river, where the iiionnliin terminates. 'J'he

height of land is treiieinlly t'roin '20 to 30 miles

from the river, iuid about the same distance from

the New ^'o!k line. Tiie natural growth upon
this mouiifain is hemlock, pine, spruce, and other

evergreens ; hetice it lias alwiiys a green appear-

ance, and on this account has obtained the de-

scriptive name of Vcr Moii', Green mcjuntain.

On some parts of this mountain snow lies fill May,
and sometiiiK's (ill .luiie. The chain extends

through Massachusetts and Connecticut, and ter-

minates in New Haven. Kellington peak, the

highest ofthfse mountains, is about 3454 feet above

the level of the ocean.]

[GREENSliOllOLGH, a very flourishing

village or town in Georgia, in Green county, one

of the most fertile in the state, and is 80 miles w.

of Augusta, 43 from Washington, and seven from

the Oconee river, the boundary line between the

Creek Indians and white people. This town is

very near to a large quantity of lauds which the

sinte has laid off and appropriated for the use of

her public university, and which are now in such

a state of cultivation as to aflbrd a handsome
revenue for that institution.]

[GuEi:NSKORoi!r.ii, a thriving village in Caro-

\\:\e county, Maryland, on the ic. side of Chop-
tank creek, about seven miles n. of Danton, and
'i'2 miles s. e. by ,v. of (Chester.]

[GnF.ENsnoRorciH, a new township in Orleans

county in Vermont. It adjoins to Minden on the

u. w. ;ind W^heelock on the s. e. and contains

only 19 inhabitants.]

("GREENSBUKGH, a post-town, and the ca-

l)il;d of Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania. It

is a neat pretty town, situated on a branch of Se-

wickly creek, which empties into Yoiighiogany
river. Here are 100 dwelling-houses, a (ierman
I'lilvinist church, a brick court-house, and a stone

gaol. It is ^3 miles s. e. by e. of Pittsburgh, and
^iOO w. by w. of Philadelphia.]

! tiKEENSVlLLE, a county of Virginia, ea-
vor,. II.
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coinpr ised by Brunswick, Southampton, and Sus-

sex counties, on the w. n. and e. and by the state

of N. ( 'arolina on the 5. It is about 24 miles long

and '20 broad, and contains b3(j'^ inhabitants, of

wliom 3620 are slaves.]

[(iREENVILLE Court-Hou.se, in Virginia,

stands on Hick's ford, 28 miles from Southampton,
and (j4 from Norfolk.]

(iiiEi NviLi.E, a county in Washington district,

S. Carolina. It is situate near the river Savannah,
and is reputed to be the most useful and fruitfiil

part of this province. Here a colony of Scotch

established tncinselvcs under the direction of Lord
Cardros ; but afterwards abandoned their jjost

through fear of (he Spaniards in Florida. This
county remained peopled by Europeans until 17^2,,

when Mr. Purrj', a Swiss, native of Newchatel,
encouraged by the English government and by
Carolina, undertook to establish a Swiss company ;

and in (he same year transported hither 17^^ jicr-

sons, who were afterwards followed by many
others ; so that in a very short time there was a
population of upwards of 300. These established

themselves on (he n. shore of (he river Savannah,
where they founded a city called Purrisburg, 3(5

miles from the river's mouth. The portion of ter-

ritory taken by Mr. Purry belonged to a country
which was called Great Yamassee Bluff. The
colony still continucel to increase ; and in 1734, its

founder introduced 270 fresh Swiss people ; so
that in less than two years its whole population
exceeded (iOO souls. The engagement or proposal
made by the founder to (he assembly, namely, that

he would settle the most s. part of the frontier

with these brave and valorous Swiss, was thus in a
great measure fiillilled ; and the approbation of the
undertaking was signified by an act passed in the
year 1721, in which c gratuity of 400/. sterling

was offered for each man who might settle here;
provisions and instruments for ,J00 persons being
forthwith |)rovi(led by the asscmi)ly, and the cx-
pences being borne upon the duties arising from
the imports on Negroes.

Purrisburg is one of the II divisions of which S.

Carolina should be fbriiied, agree.ibly with the 4.3d

article of the iiistruction given by the king of Eng-
land to (he governor ; in the which (he fiirmer de-
clares, (hat each of these distric(s should Iv fiirmcd

of 20,000 acres or por( ions of terri(ory, di/ided into

squares of about .oO to each col(>nist. The terri-

tory of (Jreenvillc is watered I'y the river Mayo,
which being united to the Cambage, forms with
the sea the island of Eilelano.

The territory on the banks of this river was for-

merly inhabited by a nation of uidiaus called Ves-
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oes. Here is a very beautiful lake and an agree-

able valley. The river of Port JJoyal runs 15

miles to the n. of tlie Mayo, willi a <r()o<! entrance,

having 17 feet of water. The jioii is I irge, con-

venient, and secure for vessels, and runs up into a

tract of country extremely pleasant and lirtilc, ai.d

rertainly preferable to the other parts of Carolina.

The river is divided into various branches : (he

port is 180 miles from (lie city of the Spaniards,

San Aijnstin.

JLJiecuville is situated in tlio«. li'. corner of the

«tate ; bounded e. by Spartanburg connty, in

Pinckney district; s. by IViuilclon ; t^'. by tlic

state of Cieorjfia, and thai tract of country which

the state of S. Carolina ceded to the L'nited States;

and n. by the state of N.('arolina. It contains

C505 inhabitants, of whom G06 are slaves. Taxes,

192/. 6s. S(/. The lands are mountainous and

liilly, and well watered, and the climiite healthy

and agreeable.]

[(iuEENViM.K, a post-town of S. Carolina, p.nd

chief town of Cheraws district ; situated on the a>.

side of Great Pedee river, in Darlington county.

It contains about ^0 houses, a court-house, goal,

and academy. It is 55 miles e. ?/. e. of Camden,
78 w. c, bye. of Columbia, 107 /J. bye. of Charles-

town.]

Giu:iNvii.Lr:, another county of the above pro-

vince, in the n. part ; divided in some degree from

Virginia by the river Roanoke : by this river there

is a communication with the sea.

[(iheknvim.e, a post-tiwn, and the chief town

of Pitt county, N.Carolina; situated on the .9.

bank of Tar river, distant from Ocrecock iidet 110

miles. It contains about 50 houses, a court-house

and goal ; also a seminary of learning, called the

Pitt Academy. It is 17 miles from Washington,

22 miles from Tarborough, and 65 e. by s. of

Raleigh.]

[Cip.FKNViLLE, n small post-towu in (irecne

county, in the state of Tennessee; situated on (he

w. side.of the ti. easternmost branch of JNolachucky

river, about six miles ?7. by t. of Greenville col-

lege, 2(i miles Ji. ic. of Joneaboiough, liU e. by //.

of Knoxville.J

[(iitKEWii.i.F., a fort and seUleincnt in the N.

W. territory, on the ,«. side of a n. ic. branch of the

(ireat Miami, six miles /;. r.;. of fort Jellersun on

the same branch, and about 2J miles .v. r. of for*

Recovery. It is a i)icketed fort, Avith bastions at

each angle, and capacious enough to accommodate

yOOO nien. Here the American legion had their

liead-quarlers in the late war with the Indians. It

was establisiied by the l;ite Major-general A . Wayne
in 1793, and here he concluded a treaty of peace

with the Indian nations, on the Sd of Au£cust
1795.]

[GiiEENvii.LE Bay, or La Bay, a town and
port of entry on (he e. or windward side of tin;

island of Granada. It has about GO dwelling-
houses, a church, and several rich stores of Indian
and European goods, and phmtation utensils. The
situation is low, and rather unln-althy.]

[GREKiWVICH, a township in Hampshire
county, Massachusetts, incorporated in 1754, con-
tains J015 iidiabitants. It is 20 miles e. of North-
ampton, and 75 w. of Boston.]
[duLENwicn, a township, the second in rank,

in (j'loucester county, New Jersey ; situated on
the r. bank of Delaware river, opposite to fort

Mifflin, three miles n. by e. of Woodbury, and six

s. e. of Pliiladelphia.]

[Gnr.ENwicH, a townsliip in Sussex county,
New Jersey, on the e, side of Delaware river, in a
mountainous country, about live miles n. e. of
Easton, in Pennsylvania, and 31 s. a. of Newton,
thesliire town. It contains 2035 inhabitants, of
w horn 04 are slaves.]

[GuEENWica, u town in Cumberland county,
New Jersey, on the h. w. bank of Cohanzy creek,
about three miles from its mouth in Delaware bay.
Here are about 80 houses, and u Friends meeting-
house. It is 15 miles s. e. of Salem, aud 30 s. by
w. of Philadelphia.]

[Greenwich, a maritime township in Fairfield

county, Connecticut, .-•id the s. westernmost of the
stiite, lies about 50 miles w. of New Haven, and 40
c, of New York city. Its s^a-coaston Long Island

sound, and that of the township of Stamford on
the e. lias a number of isles and rocks bordering the
inlets of the sea and mouths of the creeks. Byram
river passes through this town, the largest of the

small streams which water if, and only noticeable

as forming pait of the line between Connecticut
and New York. This tract was purchaseil of the

native Indians in 1640, and settled under the go-
verimientofthe New Netherlands, (now New York)
and was incorporated by Peter Stuyvesant in 1665,
who was then governor of the New Netherlands.
This town falling within the bounds of Connecticut,
was afterwards granted to eight persons by that

colony.]

[GuEENWK'H, in Rhode Island. Sec East
(jiii;enw icii.]

[GREENWOOD, a township in Cumberland
county, Pennsylvania. Also, a township in Militia

country in the same state.]

[(;REEN.W()ODS,a vastforestof statelypir.cs

in Litchfield county, Connecticut, which cover the

I'acc of a part of that county, These are tlotlnd

^»l
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loi^os, the Olio of San Joseph, wliich is the semi-

ninv of Ihf iiithedral, and another of San Juan
|]apllsla, whicii was a house for studies Iieloniiing

to the rci^tilirs of Uw company, where there were

proli'^sois of writing and of the Mexican laiignaife.

'I'lie population of tiiis city is greatly increasing,

and consists of from S to f)000 families of Sjia-

ni;inls, Miisfics, and Mulattoes, without tlios(! of

tlu- liulians who iniialjit the wards and scltlcMnciits

of its preoiiict. It is the head of a bishopric, suf-

fragan lo Mexico., ;nid erected in I.jIS ; ami ii; it

resides till' tribunal of th(? royal audience, eslaMiilicd

ill (lie sanu! year. It is situate on the shore of (he

river Harnaja or Esquitlan, which rises from (lie

lake of Mechoacaii, runniiii!; with gr<;at rapidity

(o the s. ;.'. ; and al tin; divlance of Ibnr leagues it

lia^ a very larjic (all, aficr which it enters the S.

sea iM'tvveeii Xaliseo and (."hiameflan. The cathe-

dral is iiiaiinificent ; and the extensive plain on
^vhich it is situate is watered by various streams

;iiid fbuntains l)e>ides the aforesaid river : and ail

these tend to render the territory fertile in grain,

herbs, aiul jjastures. Five leagues distant from
the city is a inouiifain of an extraordinary height,

and so steep that its ascent is im|)racticable lor

loaded horses; tiie other mountains surrounding
this are covei(;d with pines and oalvs. The natives

of this city arc excelleni mechanics, and excel

particularly in niakiag articles of tortoise-shell. It

enjoys delightful and salutary waters, which enter

it on the w. tliroiigh some aqueducts of good
workmanship, and in which no expence was
spared ; the same having been under the siiperiii-

tendenny of Don Juan IJodrianez de Ail)oi'rne,

Manpiis of Altaniira, o'dor of the andieiice, then
taken up by (he Manpiis del ('astillode Viza, the
))resideiit, and finished by Don Martin Mlancas,
\\lio was also ofV/o/'. S(i<'anis also (ertilize ihe en-

virons of Ihe town, and many cultivated estates,

•wardens, and orchards. The natives are tor (li(>

iiio^t put of a peaecahli; disposilion, handsome,
and industrious. TThe poijiilatioii, aeeording to

Ihe latest aceounts, and as (slinialed by llmiiboLli,

amounis to 19,jOO souls.
|
The city is l.")() Icairncs

.> . with some iiicliintioii lo n. ic. of Alexico. Lat.
'j; s' It. Long. U)i,^ :>' r.-.

i>ish(jps uiio have presided in (Iiiadalaxara.

I. Don /'/ .\uloni() ol' ("indad Hodrigo, of Ihe
oviLt ol S:iii Francisco, native of the cKy of his

tillr 'a llsti-.-inadura, one of the I'J ulio VoiindiHl
liie province of Mexico, and its second provincial

:

hcriliinu'dto Spain on busiiu'ss loucli.inr n-li<rioii,

• ind was piesentcd to be liist hislinp of d'niida-
laxani, but refused (he di:;-nity.

'J Don .luan de Uarrios, native of Sevilla; he
vol.. II.

passed over to Nucva Fspana ; elected to be i)ro-

tecforof the Indians ; aiidpiomoled, in reward lor

the zeal he inanilested, to the bishopric of (iuada-

laxara ; but he did not lake possession, from hin

death liaving taken place betbre ho was conse-

crated.

'J. Don Pedro Ciomcz Maravcr, native of Gra-
nada, a man of apostolical character, having been

conlinually engage<I in the visitation of his bishop-

ric, and converting, in great numbers, the Indians

to (he I'aith ; he also converted the Indian chief or

cacique of the selllcnient of Tlajamulco, and gave

hiin his own Christian and surname; and from

him are desceniled the Maravcres Indians, heard

of at (he pr<>sent day ; he died in I j;>i.

1. Don /';•. Pedro de Ayala, of the order of San
Francisco, native of Cinadalaxara in Castilla;

elected bishop in 1533 : he assisted at the second

council ol Nueva Fspana, as prelate of Xaliseo,

in 15(53 ; laid the tirst stone of its cathedral, and
died in 1369.

5. Don Francisco de Mendiola, native of V'^al-

ladolid, oidor of the royal audience of (iuadalax-

!ira ; anil elected bishopol its holy church in 1371;
he was most pious and charitable to the poor, di-

viding ainoiigst them what he |)ossessed, not even
excepting his own bed, which he carried himself

lo a sick Indian; he died in 137(i, and his body,
even to this «lay, remainina- uncorrupt, is a
reasonable proof of his jiisl claims to beatification.

(). Don. /)'. Domingo d(. Arzola, of the order

of preachers, vicar-general and visitor in his reli-

gion, of tlie provinces of Pern and Nueva J.'spiula,

native (jf Moiidrngon, presented to tliis bihonrie

in J379 ; he toiinded the convent of St. Domingo
and the college of.) esiiils, assisted al the third Mex-
ican council ol' I3S'), a.id died whilst at liie visi-

latioii of (he settlement of Aloyan, in 1390.

7. Don Jr. .luan de rmxillo, of the order of

San (I'eriiiiiino ; elected bishop in 1391; but he
did iiol I ike possession.

S. Don /,. Pedro Siiarcz de l',scol)ar, intive of
Aledellin in Fstremadura, of the order of San
Airiistin, ol'llie |)rovince of IIk; name of .lesus de
Mexico; elected in Ihe same year ; a man of sin-

gular liieratiire, as his works attest; he died be-

fore he was coiisec rated.

9. Don Aloiiso I'eniaiidcz d<! IJoniila, nalivi" o!

Cordob.i, fiscal of' the iiujuisilion of Mexico, and
dean of that holy metropolitan chinch; elet ted

iiisl!o|) of the same, and sent from (iience io l/c vi-

f.ilor ol the royal A'/c/iw^/f/ of l.inia in Pe.u, ;;iul

iVom thence presented lo the bishoi)ric of .Mexico,

ill \:.w.

10, Don IVaiicisco Santos C'arcia, native of Ma-
A A

I .(!
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ilriu-iil, iiif|iii>lu)i' of IMi'xico, nnd cliiinfcr of its

lioly cimitli: (Ifcd'd l)i>iiop ol'tliis, wliicli lie took
llii' (;liin\''o of, ill lj<)7 ; lie lived lill lie was vory
iiidriii, ;iiid liiiviiiir j^assi'd over to Mexico, in or-

der to lie rjMiisdited in heidlli, died in lliuf city.

II. Don AloMso tie 111 Motii, niilivt; of Mcxic;),
f iiriilc ol' the pniisli of ('lii:i|);i ; he jjiissed over to

Spuin, iiiid ictniiii'd, hiivin;;- l)een innde dean ol'

Meeiio;ii;'i:i ; mid tVoin 1 hence lie wiis promoted to

!>(* dencoii ol" L;i l'iie!)l:i, and af-erwards that ol'

Meviro, « here he iDniieil a most inlimali" IVieiuNliip

Avilh the veiieraliii' (I'rcuoi V Lopez; he did not ao
(••'pt tile liisliopric of Nicarai^na, and was elected

to this cliiMih in ItiOl ; he visited tiie whole hi-

sliopri'/, pacilioil tliel)arl>aroiis Indians of the .s/c^vrt

of Topiii, and was primoled to (he Ijishopric of

La I'uehla de los .Vii<reles in I(j07.

hJ. Don /). .Iiian del \'alle, native of Sin V,\-

•juel de Araiion, of the order of San Hiisilic, a!)-

bot of its nioinst'Ty of \'allailolid : presented to the

bishopric of this chiircli in KidT. He made a

general visitation, and returned t»» S|)ain, where
lie renounced (he diijnity, and died at Madrid
ill KMl.

13. Don /'/•. Francisco de Rivero, native of

Ale. da ih^ llenares, theoloirical doctoi and profes-

sor of that university, provincial of the province
of {'aslilla; the JSlli general of Ids rciin'ion ;

ele( tod bishop of (Jnadalaxara through the remi-

ciation of his predecessor, in ItJlS; he fonnded
iliir convent ol' his order. In his time the bishopric

was divided, and that of Diiraiiffo i-rectcd, and Ik-

was remov<'il to Mechoacaii in Hi'JO.

H. Don liconel de Cervantes Carvaial, native

of Mexico, arclideac<ni of Santa le, provisor

and vicar-j^eneral of its bishopric, commissary of

the hoiyoliice, and of the holy crusade ; lie was
).resrmed to the bishojiric of Santa \larta, pro-

moled to thai of Cuba, atterwards (o this of fina-

daiaxara in \ul}\, and from thence to that of Oax-
aca in 16^3.

la. Don.luan Sanclie/, Duke of I'strada, native

of S itila Crnz, near to 'J'alavera de la lieyna, col-

leiiTite of the Mayor of Ciienca, curate of l''neii-

< ariiil, (!anon of the church, colleijiate of San
.liisto, and pastorof Alcala, prolesvor of tiieology

in its university; prest-iiled to this bishopric in

Ki'Xi: hedied'in Kill.

it). Don .Juan Mniz Colmonero. native nt' the

town ot litidia, of tiie bi'-hopric ol Siijiienza, col-

i '^i.iie-majtjr of San Ililelonso de Alcaia, professor

• if arts ill its university, majiisterial canon of

Cindad Hodriiio ; he renounced the bishopric of

.N'ocliera in Napoles, to which he was presented,

•md afterwards preferred to that of the church of

(iiiadalaxara in 1(517; lie reduced many Indians

to the (iiitit, wa« much pers(-cnled IVom beiiiij Ih:-

defender of the eiilesiastical immiinitv, and died

n lt)().'j.

17. Don l"ranci>co IJerdin y Molina, pt'iiitei;-

tiaiy canon, provisor, and vicar-ireneral ol Mm-
cia ; he took possession of this bishopric in lllbli,

and was |>ronioted to that of M<'choaca.i in Mi*).

IS. D(Mi Manuel i''eriiand''z de Santa ('luz, na-

tive of I'nieiicia, colle^iiale of the Mayor of

Ciienca in Salamanci, inairi^h'rial canon of Se

i^ovia ; elected bishop of ("liiapa, and before I e

embarked, promoted to (iiiadalaxara, where he

entered in Ili7r); |)romoted to the bishopric! of l/i

Pnelila in the follow iii<r year, Ki/li.

I!). Don . I nan dc; Saiitiauo (.'arabito, native of

tiie town of I.a Pidma in Andaliuaa, colleiiiale-ma-

jor of ('neiica, in the city of Salaniiinca, jirofcs-

sor of philosophy in that university, maijisteriai

canon of IJadajoz; elected bishop of I'liertorico,

anil promoted to this holy church i;i I(j77 ; he \ i-

sitcd the whole of his bishopric, snlK-red imicli

throiii!;li thedeli'iice of the ecclesiastical immniiily,

and died in i604.

I2U. Don /'V. IVli|)e (laiindo y Chaves, native

of the port of Vera Cruz; betook a monk'.- halat

ill the convent of Santo Dominufo of Mexi((),

where he was prior, provincial of its province,

apostolical missionary in the sicm/ (jorda, wheii-

lie founded eight missions ; nominated bisliop of

(iiiadalaxara, of which he took ])osse.ssio i in

!()?)(); ho built tlio sacristy, the tri'asiiry, and
(he portico of the c.ilhedral, twici^ visited ihe

bishopric, and died in l7f)'J.

21. Don Diego (Jamaciio y Avila, native of

[Jadajoz, collegiativmajor of Ciienca, tlieologiial

doctor and proli'ssor ol philosoj)li v in the iiniver-

siiy of Salamanca, iiiai;isterial canon in his coiin-

tr}', pre.aclier to the king, bishop of Manila ; ])ro-

moted to this bishopric in 17U7 ; he died in 171^.

^'2, Don ])'. Manuel i\c Mimbela, of the order

of San i'rancisco, ii.ilivc of I'raga in Aragon
;

li'^ jjassed over to (he i)rovince of /acat(>cas ik

miswoeary apostolic;, where he was Irclnrer ol

theoloi'v, and twicer guardian of its convent ; he rr.

turned to Spain as general, and \vas elec:te(l

bisiio]) of the churches of Panama ''tid ()"xaca,

and jromoted to that of G'liadalaxara in 171 1 ;

he dice' ill 17'2I.

^,';. Don Pedro Tapis, native of the; town of Aii-

dosilla in .\;ivarra, abbul of the j)arisli chiii(!i

of Santa Maria del IJurgo, of tlio c;ily of Alli'io,

vicar-general of thc> said city and district of

Agieda, bisiiop c)f Duraiiii'o, and promoted io

(iuadalaxara, when In; h-id ulicidy died, in I7'J.'.
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21. J)on /v. .Tiuin Raptisfn Alvnrez do Toledo, (".TADA l-C'ANA L. ScpSat.amon.

of the order of San J'rancisea, native of liie city (JL'A DA LdAZ \ l{, a provime and ahdhlia

111(1 i/or i\\m\ rev// of tlic mines oi' the kinjrdoni of

Niicvii J'lspana, and bisiioprie, of Mei hoaca
lioiinded livliie windward coasts, the Nnevi) Iveyno

de I,eon, San laiis de I'olosi, and the jurisdicticn

of the town of Vailes, with which it joins iM'twreii

an <\ and s. direction. It is more than 1()0

«)f San Sidvador, in the kiiiirdoin of Guatemala ;

presented to the bishopric of Chia|m, |)roinoted

to that of (I'lialeinaia, and from thence to that of

{lUadaiaxara, in 17^^; and this he afterwards re-

nouiicrd, Ihroiigli a weight of years and intiriiii-

tie,s, in I7'i(j.

'27). Don Nicolas Carlos (Joniez de Cervantes,

native ot Mexico, collegiate of the chief collci^e

of Santos, doctor of sncred canons, ])iofi'ssor of

Cleiiieiilineconstitnlions, retired lejral diirnitary in

that university, cnrate of Saijrario, niidio-rtKh-

new and canon, inspector of tlie accomitant and
notary ollices of that capital, hislio]-. of (iiiato

niala, promoteil to this in 1723; visited the whole
ol the same, made the "greater part of the convent
ot moiiKs of.lesiis Maria, and <;iive immense sums
to that of Santa Monica; he died in I7J1.

Q(i. Don .(nan d'omez de I'arada, native of

Compostela in the diocese of (iiiadalaxara, colle-

•jiale ot the Mayor of I-os Santos of Mexico,
theological doctor and prolcssor of philosophy in

the university of Salamanca, canon of the metro-

politan church of Mexico, the cabildo o( which
sent him to Spain on 1,'Msiness of great weight;

he was elected, in 171(3, bishop of Yucatan, pass-

ed from thence to the bishopric of (iiiatemala,

and promoted to the church of Guadalaxara in

1735 ; he visited the greater part of the bishoj)ric,

and died in 17Jl.

27. Don />•. Francisco de Hiicnaventura Marti-

nez de Texada Die/, de Velasco, native o( Sevilla,

;.nd religions recoh'lc of San Francisco, lecturer

of philosophy and theology, guardian of the con-

vent of Nnestra Seiiora de Lorefo of that city,

auxiliary bishop of C'nba, with the title of Tri-

coli ; he was promoted to the bishopric of Yuca-
tan, and from thence to this, in 1752; he was
humble and sparing intheexjieiiccsof his establish-

ment, supporting himself by alms : he twice visited

the bishopric as liir as the most distant province of

Texas, where he contracted the illness of which
he (lied, in ]7(it).

28. Don Diego Rodriguez Hivas de V^elasco,

jKitive of Kiobainba in the kingdom of Quito,

doctor in both laws of the university of Alcala,

collegiate of the renowned college of Fos Ver-

des, titular archdeacon of the holy church of

(iuafemala, sent iiy its cabildo to the court of
Miidrid on business of importanct': elected bishop

of Cimayagua, and promoted to (iiiadalaxara in

I7tl-'; hi- died in 1772.
'."). Don Jr. Antonio de Alcalde, a monk of the

.iider of San i'rancisco; elected in 1773.

leagues long and .'JO wide; very li'rlileand [)!ea-

sant, on account of its being irrigated by niany

rivers. 'I'lie greater part of it is uncultivated ; in-

habited by iiifiile! Indians; for the reduction of

whom to the faith have been established many
missions by the rclii;ious order of San l''raiicisco.

In Is district are three mines of gold and silver,

so alnindanl that they might, at a compaiativi ly

small expence, be made usetiil; but that the want
of means in the inhabitants renders the advantages
odered unattainable ; these mines are in conse-

quence abandoned and left unworked. 'I'he ca-

pital is the town of its name, founded by the order

ol the viceroy the Marquis of Ciuadalcazar, in

IGIF It is small, of a cold and moist tempera-
ture, inhabited by 100 families of Spaniards,
Miistri-s, and Miilafloes, w hose only commer«e is

derived from the short crops of maize, and in

breeding some larsje and small cattle and horses.

It is 2lbinilesM. by w). of Mexico, in lat. 22^4()'«.

long. 100' l.y 7.", The other settlements ot this

jurisdiction are,

San Antonio de Tula,
Santa ("ecilia de las Pal-

mas,

San Juan Baplista de
.fauinave,

Santa Hosa de Monte
Alvcrne,

Santa Maria,
Santa Ana de Naola,
San Joseph de la Faxa,
liO^ I'almillas,

Santa KoNa,

Santa (Mara,

El Valle del Maiz.
(iu M)AT.cAZAi!, with the dedicatory title of

Santiago, a city of the province and i'overnirent

of 'J'ucnman, founded by Captain Marti i de
Ledesma in 1(J98, with a good castle for its defence
against the infidel Indians: these, nevertheless,

destroyed it entirely at the end of the last cen-
tury.

(VUADA FIJPE, an island of the N'. sea, one of
the Larger Caribe> or Antilles, called the Feeward ;

thus called by ('hrisloval Colon, who was the liist

that discovered it, from the resemblance its iiioiin-

tains bore to some in Spain of the same name. The
Caribes called i' Cnriiuera and Cairia'iira. Its

discoverer w'll- his Spanish followers were sainted

upon their landing on this idaiid with a show er of

arro\\s shot by woimn, who iimiiediatcly (led back
with terror at licarino; (he lire-arms ot the Spa-
niards. These imniediatelv sacked and burnt th.;
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rnhiiis of tlio liiiliaiis, (iiulirif; u i^icat quiintity ol

lioncy, wax, iron, bows aii.l arrows, codon, spun
airl iins|nin, liaiiiiiiOLks, liuiins lor v(Mvin<;, a

iTciit (|ii;tiili(y of l'nu( n'sciuliliiiij tmr.iKis, iiu'ciisc,

aloi's, Miiulal Mdod, liin-icr, a kind of cinnamon
tn-e, and various fruits and licrhs dislinct from
tlioscof JMiroi)!' : alsoiarjxc! jinrrols, jiartridircs, tor-

toises, nii,'!i!itnrak's, and lalcoiis. Tlic liouscs

were hndor .iiid ino'c fiiniislu'd than those dis-

covered in the other islands.

'I'his island is 'jO miles loiitj, and nearly the

>ai;u' wide, [t is !.'> miles w. ;.'. of that of Mari<xa-

lanto, and 7.'J «. of .\I;iriini<|ne. 'I'lie Spaniards

kept it til! Ki.'J.O, vvinwi liiey ceded it toliie I'Vencli.

Tlw! laiojish took and sacked it in !()!)! : they

airain beeame masters of it in I70J, connnandeil by
Ade.iir.il Walker, and in 17.39 und'.r dVuf rai Uar-

rini;ti)M. It is one of the larijest and most useful

lliat liic French possess in America. It is divided

into (wo parts by a canal of a league anil an iialf

loni,', and near .'.() yards wide, the which is called

the river Saiado, naviu'i'ljlo for vessels of ,00 tons

burthen. It runs from ;/. to a. and conununicates

witii tlie sea at both extrenuties, and at each of

these is a irood bay. The c. part ol this island is

called f/a (/ran Tierra ; the other, which is jiro-

perly (iuadalupe, is ilivich il by a chain ofrnonii-

iains into (Jabestcrrc on the Zi.\ and IJasseterre on
thee. It is ly lea;;nes and an half from ?/. to ,«.

seven and ai\ half at its greatest width, and oh in

circumfert'ncc tow.irds the .v. point. In the moun-
tains there is one which rises to an cxc<'cdinir

iieigiit, its toj) being out of sight : the same is called

Del AiculVe. It is a volcano, and vomits from a

HU'utii of 100 feet wide a thick and black smoke,
mixed willi Hakes of tire discernible at night

i'hc wliol- island is divided into V'J parishes, It

in (iuadalupe and eight in l>a (iran Tierra : in

this latter lliere is no water. The river Saiado is

AO loises, or .'j'OO feet, wide at its entrance by th<;

tirand bay ol liu; N.and tlien l)y degrees bei'onu's

so narrow, ;!s to be in some parts only DO li'i't across.

Its depth also varies in the sami; manner; for in

many parts it is navigable I'or vessels of f)flO tons,

anil in others will scarcely admit of those of 50. It

has a smooth and clear current from one bay to the

other, which is shadowed at intervals by the r.ian-

irrove trees, wliich are u'pon its shores. The air

here is temperate anil healthy, and the watiir is

equally good as the soil is rich, well cultivated,

anil by no means inferior to that of Martinique.

This island is well fortitied, and its productions are

almost the same as those of the island last men-
tioned, lis connnerce in sugar is very great, not

to mention that of indigo, cotton, tind other vege-

table productions with which it also abounds; snch

as cd'-.inii, tobacco, /uiiuinis, rice, and p(tpn\

:

some of the moimtains are (rovered with trees, and

at their feet exli-nil spacious //iiiiians, irri ;,ated by

many streams and various springs of warm watrr.

In tin; (wo bays quantities of lish arecjinghl.

The linls in this island um* I.(uiis, in l,a (irau

'I'ierra, to the c. of tiie smaller bay, to defend the

vesselswhich lie at anchor lliere ; near ilariilouht

ol six cannons, whicli has i)een liuilt to command
the shore. l''roai this fort may lie iliscovered not

only the greater part of I. a ('al)eslerre, tin- large

bay and many islands of (he small one, but af^o, oa

a <'lear day, (he mountains of Dominica. This

iort belongs to the parish of (iosicr in ha (i ran

Tierra, where thert; are certain abysses, as latlier

l/i!)at describes them, of which we h.ivt; treated in

that article.

Will n th(! l'"rench eslablished Iheinselvcs here

in I (iJj, as we have already ob.sorvcd, tlu^y began

to attack theC'aribes, whotiien po.ssessed the island ;

and to this war, which lasletl three years, succeeded

a terrible famine, in which the greater |)ait ol tlit?

colonists (lerislied : then followed the invasions of

its enemies, (he dispii(es between the prmcipal

planters, and other disasters, which threatened the

entire ruin of the colony ; until that, after (jO years,

(he French ccirt began to form a just idea of its

im|)ortance. l.> prosperity, however, cannot be

dated (ill after the, ;v>iic(' of I'lr''"''*, At (he end of

(he year 17."),"), i( conuimed [)&2\ while colonists

ami 4 1,000 slaves, ,'j,j4 sugar presses, 1,5 planla-

(ions of indiiio, lb,8 10 rricao trees, 1 1,700 tobacco

])lants, t^,'i."i7,7'Jr) of coll'ee, and iy,7lS,ll7 of

cotton; 49 10 horses, '3)-iJnmles, I'ijasses, l;;,7li)

bulls and cows, I l,ll)'i sheep and goats, and i"!,";.)

pigs : iigain, iniheyiNir I7()7, all the above artiele^

are acknowledged to have been greatly increa.sed;

so that (he |)roduct of this islanii is now computi.l

at 4() millionsof lbs. of sugar, 'il of cofl'ee, ,'J20,UI)I)

of cotton, and i^OOOof c«r7/o anumilly.

I

An attack was made on this island by tiie troops

under tlie coimufmd of Jiieutenant-coloiiel IJee/\-

witli on the.'jil I'ebrnary ISIO, at midnight ; which

led (o its capture, and sul)sef|uently io that of (he

whole of the I'rench possessions in the W. Imlies.

The otlicial value of the impor's and expiirtsof

fiuadaluj>e in 1810 were, imports .'}'J(),'i71/.
;

exports 100,850/. And the quanlities of the

])rincipal articles imjxirteil iiilo (ireat l>ritain in

the same year were, of codec of liiilisli planlalioii,

.'376 cwt.; of fon-ign plantation, 2i,7l'i cwt.; ol

suijar of foreign plautalioii, 'J79,07l cwt. ; of ruia.,.

7G4 gallons ; and of cotton wool, 4^,570 lbs.
J

(jlcADALurii, a settlement of iSneva lispana, in

f If
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the conre;inii'e)i(o n[' Mexico; Fidiafr on n ntoiin-

laiii of a dry and barren soil, celelnad il liir the

iiiai;iii(i(;eiil leirple and sanctuary ol' Niie.stra Se-

rioia (II! (<'iiailalii|'i', ^vllo iip^-eared in tlii' year

i.^'Ji <o Juan l)ii'<i:o, a Mexican Indian. Il is of

most heaulifiil anliileelure, and endowed willi

i;reat riches, owiiii',- (o tlie sinmilar devotion in

wliicli it is lield by tin? vliole Kiiii^dom. 'i'lie |
o-

pnialioii of this settlement is composed of (iO fa-

milies o(" Spaniards and l\fi'stiis, and 1 10 of In-

dians. It is oni' liajiiie from Mexico, to which
place there is a causeway ol' a yard hiiili, haviiii;'

at certain distances pyramids of marble, on which
lire enifraved the myilcries of (he rotary, adorned
with the cllipies of various saint;;: also in three

arches stand the >lalms of the Mn;;s I'iijlip | V. ;iMd

("'harles II. in whose time the same jiyramids were
coiiktructcd. .At the ("ress touaids .Mexi(o is a
bridge ofllie same name as the settlement.

ficADAr.i ei-., anolhersetllemciit, of the provinct*

iind rornsiiniidflo of Sana in Pern, ami of the bi-

shopric ofTrnxillo. Il is situate in the valley of
I'ascamayo, and is annexed to the curacy of Che-
pen. In its church is venerated a iniraeiiloiis

image of the \'irgin, to whom the s( it lenient is

dedicated ; which image is a copy of that which
Avas iu Kstremadura, and Mas placed here and
richly endowed by ilie ('a|)tain Don I'raiicisio
Perez Lczcano, who gave lor the bnilil'ig of the

church and the comv> n( all his liirtnne and pro-

perty, the same heiiiir very considerable, on ac-

count of his having been liberated, liy devoutly
entrrating the Virgin (o jnay in his behalf, from a

shanieliil and ignoniinioiis death. Her lestival is

celebrated on the Sili of December : and formerly
no less II an SOOO persons in the district iimiI to

assemble lieie, though of late the numbers have
greatly diminisiied.

(-ii.\» AM IT., anotiier settlement, of the jjro-

iiicc and conrjrimirnlo of Tiinja in the Nuevo
Keyiiode (ir.inada.

(}[ .iDAi.t'i'K, anollier, of the missions which
were held by the regulars of the coiiij any kWIc-
saits, iu the province inid government of Mainas,
of (he kingdom of (^iiito. It stood on tlie shore of
tlie Maranon, between (he rivers \avari and Casi-
qiiin, close to a lake, but il is at the present day no
more, having been destroyed.

(il AiiAf.ciT, another, of the missions which
were held In the same r>tvnlars of the coinj)aiiy in

('alirornia ; situate near die coast, opposite (he
island of Lii Asuncion.

(il ADAi.riM , another, of tin; province and go-
\ernnieiit of Cinaloa i;i Nueva i]sparui ; situate on

(; u A isi ' ''1

(he shore of the river Mayo, between the seltleinents

of Ccdros and Canamoa.
(it" VDAi.i im;, mother, of (he province and cnt)-

/(liii^/iij) of I'ern.iiiibnco in Itia/il ; situate on tlu!

coast, at the month of the river I'ermoso.

(ii'MiAi.i'i'i;, another, ol' the province of 'I'a-

ranii.ara, and kimidoni of iS'neva Vi/.caya, dis-

tiiiet from (he other of its name. It lies on the

shore of the river Conchos,

(iiA DAi.i'i'i , another, of the (iJculiHa ntm/or ol

San laiis de Potosi, and bislioiiric ol .Medio iciin,

ill Niieva Kspana. Il contains :2S families ol" In-

dians, and a magniliceiit temple dedicati'd to the

\ irgiii. I( is one of the most ancient settlemeals in

the kingdom, l.'J miles s. v. of /acatecas.

(Ir ADAiii'i , another selliement, of the missiotiK

that are held by tlu- religi'ais order uf San I'raii-

ciseo, in the |)idvince of 'raranmara, and kingdom
of iNiieva \ i/caya ; situate at tin- distance of 10

leagues, between (he ,v. and .v. c. of the )('«/(jf (he

mines Chiguagiia.

(ir.\i)Ai,i IT, another, of the Imad settlement of

Tlapacoya, anil a/cufilia muj/ur of (^ualro V illas,

(I''iuir Towns), in Nueva lisjiafia. It contains 2()

i'.imil'es of Indians, who occupy themselves in the

(ailtivalion of cothiiual, seeds, fruits, and ciiKing

wood, ail of which form branches of their coiii-

inerce. It is two leagues w. by n. of ils head set-

tlement.

(il Ai)AMi'i:,aiiotlier, of the island of this name,
where the French have a good caslle ; situate at

(he .'.. head.

(ii; M'Ai.iiPi", anolher, of (he missions that were
held by the .lesiiits, iu the province and goverii-

meiil ol Cinaloa.

(il ADAi.ci'i;, another, of the missions that were
held b>- the regulars of St. I'raiicisc'o of ISiicva

l^spafii, in Nuevo Mexico, called also with the

additional title of Paso.

(iL'Ai)Ai.upr,, another settlement, of the same
missions; situate on the shore of the rivi-r of Las
.liiiilas, in the same kingdom as the former.

(ir ADAi.ri'i;, a river of "Nueva Ivspana, which
rises in the moiiiitains or scmuiias to the ii\ of

Mexico. It runs c. and enters the lake of that

capital, and at the entrance of (his lake is a bridge

of (he same name.
(iiAi'AM IT, another, of (he province and go-

vernment ot Texas in Nueva Ks|>aMa, avIwcIi runs

into (he bay of Mexico, and bay or lake ot St.

.loscpti.

[(icADAMPr,, a small island on the coast of

("alilbrnia, in lal. 90- 5' w. Long. 1 18" r.-.
|

(iLADlANA. SecDiKANGo.
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(iUADIANIIjIiAjorSAN (ikuman Ei.NitKvo,

.1 town of the iitland and (rovornineiit ofSuii Jiiaii

Hl> Piicrtorico. It lias a convent of tlie reliirions

oi'der of S(. Domingo, and is i}3 leui;ne!> from ils

«'i|>i1al.

I JL'.\l)l.'.\S, a settlement of tlic jnri.sdiction of

(Ik; town of Honda, in the Nnevo Keyno de d'le-

n; (la. It was at its oriijin a <!o:iveiit of (lie leliiri-

o\is I'laneiscaiis, of (Ik; liecoletaii order of San
Puiro dc .Meant. ira. It is sitn ite in the road i}iii!j

betwct-n Honda and Santa le, Ixin!; a place of

snjii trallic, (liat |h-()|)Ic came eatfcrlv lo settle

here ; and (he nreseni nnnil)cr of inhai>itants a(-

cordinjjiy exceeds 300. It is one of the ntost be-

niirn teinperatnres in the whole kin^'dom : its ter-

ritory is lertile, and ahonntliiiii^ in many veirdahle

produe(ions. It is 41 miles (o (he n. w, of Santa

J'e, and \i (o (lie s.r. of Honda.
(iU.VH I IJAS, a river of (he province and i;o-

vernment of l<os Llanos in i\w Nnevo Ueyno de
(iranada. !( rises in tlic< coniitry of the Indians of

of (his name, runs n. and enters (he Meta.

(ill.AIH.VI. a river of (he province of (laira in

(he <rov<>riimen( of i'aragnay. 1( runs nearly due
n. and en(<>rs the Ihay.

fj'LAili.VUK, a larjje river of the kingdom of

Peru, which enters the .Marafion.

(lUAiH.'VS, a barbarous nation of Indians, of the

Nnevo Keyno de Tiranada, to the e. of Santa Fe,

at (he en(rance of the //rtHoy of ('azanarc y Meta.

Tli<-y are a vagaijond race, and much given to

tliclil, although they are naturally docilt; and pa-

cific. They arc nll-es of the Chiricoas, with whom
they were routed, in KHiif, in the battle of (jiiaya-

nege, by the Achaguas. They were first reduced,

in part, (o the faith in (he year IG50, and in l(J6l

many of (hem settled together in a town. In IGOS,

however, they again fied to the woods, and a short

time alter arrived (he missionaries, who formed
them into a settlement, which is seven leagues dis-

tant from th;it of Pauto.

(•UAICAMA, a settlement of the province and
government of Tncumun in Peru ; situate in the

valley of Catamarca.

(jfiJAK'AllES, or (iuAscuuEs, a barbarous na-

(ion of Indians, of the province and irovernment tif

Paraguay, (o the e. of Concepcion. They are fero-

cious, inconstant, treacherous, and irreconcilable

enemies to Europeans; and notwithstanding the

missionaries of the company of the Jesuits redured

some to the faith and to a civilized lile, by causing

them to live in a town, they li.ive invariabl;;

done immense mischief by their incursions, and

liave destroyed whole towns, taking them by sur-

(J U A
prise, and most particularly in the vicinity of

Santa le.

(M'AICAVAR, a settlement of the government
of !\laracuil)<>, and province of Venezuela ; situate

on (he coast, at n small distance from the city of

Coro.

(iUAIGUASCOCHK, a lake of the province

and rnrregmiinto of (iiiamachuco in Peru, out of

which rises (he river Moche.
(lU.ild'lJ.AZA, n s<;(llemcnt of the province

and government of V\>nezuela ; situate on the sea-

const, to the r. of port t'abello.

CiU.'VIHACOyV, a settlement of the same pro-

vince and goveriMuent as the forni.;r: situate near

the e. coast, one-tluurth to the n. of the city of

Horo.

(il-'AILAS, a province ami rorres^iniimto of

Peru, bounded ii.n.e. ai:d e. by (he province ol"

(.'oncliuros, .v. c. and $. by that of Cuxatambo, <i::J

::). by that ol Santa. It is 45 leagues long fron:

H. [OS. and 16 at its widest part. The tempera-

ture ot (lie middle of the province is tor the most

p'ir( benign, and at either side cold, especially to-

wards (he e. part, whii.h is that where runs the

rordillera. It is watered by streamlets, which,

Iwing connected, form a river of some note, and
which running towards the n. and receiving at the

end of Jie province some waters from the province

of Conchucos, turns r^'. and enters the sea with the

iiam<! of Santa Fe. 'Ihis province is sulhciently

fertile, and affords wheat and other grain. i\Iu<'h

sugar is made here, and from this many conserves,

which are carried to Guam co and Tarma, and to

Jiima. As the temperatures here are various, so

the productions are those Ixith of the .v/rrra? and
of (h(< valleys ; but what is most remarkable is,

that the whole year round there are crops ofwiieat,

so til it tli<; grain is putting into the ground in one
|>lace, whilst in another it is ripe and ready to cut.

U is the same with the fruits, which are very many
and various. It abounds in cailli-, of the wool of

which is made the cloth of the country in the dif-

ferent manufactories. This province has always
been ri(-h in mines, as is proved by the remains of

30 mills, which were used to grind (he metals of

gold and silver, scmie of which arc still exiracted.

Here is one mountain of load-stone, and some of

alum and copper, in a place which is called Vura-
inarca. Its repnitiiuhnlo was 140,000 dollars, and

its afcaviifa used to amount to 1 120 per annum.
The population coiisis(s of JO se(tlemen(s, and the

capital is Huaraz. The olhers are,

Re(|iiais, iMarca,

Olleros, Iclioca,

;?
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Cotaparazo,

Taiiacochas,

Cocliapeti,

Maiviis,

llalliiiK'ahuaniiio,

Para rill,

Pampas,
ira.

Llacllin,

Caxainarcjiiill I,

f hiallon.

Ilnaiicliay.

Paiiipai,

Huamljo,
Carhuaz,
Yiiiis;ai,

Caraz,

lluailas,

Macate,

liacramarca,

Aija,

Ilicayan,

Sudeha,
Co. is,

Ilnacclian,

fiUAIMAMA, a river of the province and go-

vrrnment of (Juayana or Nueva Aiidaliiria. It

rises in the country of tin* I'an-cas Indians, rnuk in

a sci-pf iitine course, ami enters the llari.

(JLiAIMI, an ancient province and nation oflhe

Indians, of the kiuirdoni of I'ierra Firme, Ibrminv

at the present day part of tliat of Veragna. If lies

ill the Cordillera^ is of a most uneven territory, and
of a moist temiwrature, owiiiir to the constant rains

which prevail lure. It produces fruit and vejiye-

tahles without cultivation, some Avhicii resemble

1/ucm, also potatoes, aiti/anias, olres, and liames,

Slime maize, and <frain i » very small quantities, but

iihnndance of pi.rbttes, which were the common
aliment ol the natives; the juice of the tree served

tliem for wine, and tlie wood, which was very

soli<? for darts and arrows. In the mountains are

lions, lisfcrs, foxes, deer, little Peters (periros

ligvro:;), monkeys of three kinds, white, red, and
black, r.ai//i'is\ squirr K, pea-hens, partrid<rcs of

two kinds, parrots, and iiK<iiy other birds, and also

Jiiiiiy venomous snaki's. The Indians of this pro-

\iucr used lu adore a iiioiintain, which i>i here

called Nnbii. Tlicy all, men and women, went eii-

liri'ly naked, and were re.lncfil t(»llic faith in Ki'il,

by I'atlier /Vi/y Aiidriaii tie I feldre, of the order

(iV Saiito Doniiniro. Tliey are at the present ilay

all ( xtiiigiiished, and nothing but a siuull village

leinaiie.

(i'llAI\l()("0, a setllcment of the province and
uh(}klia iiin//or of San Miijiiel in the kingdom of
( iiialeiiiala ; situate oii tlic shore of the 1!«, sea, to

llic f. of till- settli'inenl of Soiisoiiate.

(iCAlMOltirrO, a s.-iilemcnt of the coast of
(lie |)ri>viiic(! and ifoveriinifiit of Honduras, be-

tivecii (lie cape ol (iiis name and the port «)f

I'astilla.

(.ii AiMiiiiKTo, a setiliMiieiit (if (he ])rovince and
roverniaent of (^uuiarui ; situate on the coast, close

lo lip- cape Codcra.
t.l ALNA.MOTA, a settlement and head settle-

ment of till- a/aililid iiioi/or of 'I'epic in Nuevu
iispaila. it contains fU families of Indians, who
cultivate in fite farms of (In- district many fruit

tries. It is 10 leajiuc' to the ;/. ot" its <:npifal.

(I'l AlNAPl'TINA, a volcano ot the kina;doiii

of Peru ; situnUr on the t(»p of a very lotly mo'in-

lain, near the city ol An-ijuip;). It has burst mvc-
ral tiiii(!s, and, particularly, once in 10* <, wh' n it

did inliiiite mischief.

(iliAIN'AKlMA, u lar«ef«'rritoiy of the kiiii,'-

dom of Peru, 1^2 leagues to the iC. of (nzco; cele-

brated on account of the <livision and reoartitiim

of the tributary Indians having l)een made ||(.r«

by the liieentiale Pedro de la d'asci, and Don
/•'/y/y (ieioiiimo de l/ouisa, arclibishop of Lima •

which event was puhlislieil in (he ciiy of L'uzco

OM tln-yttli of August I'vlH.

(ilJAINI, a river of the province Tiid govern-

ment of ("umaiii'i. It rises in ihosicrra of IiiKuaca,

runs n. and <-iiters th<; s<^1 o!i (he e. const, on the

side of the ])oint and river of Uarima.

(;(JAIPANACIJAU, a settlement of (he pro-

vince and i;overnment of Ciunana in the kiuirdoni
.•'IV 1^-

ol I lerra r irme.

(lUAIQUK, a river of (hf ,irovince and go-

vernment of \enczuela. It rises ii, of the valley

of Tuciiyo, runs ». and enters the sea to the ii\ of

the point of llicacos.

(JIJAIQUIIIAUO, a river of the province and
government of Huenos Ayres, which runs zi\ and
enters (he river La Plata.

(iUAIQUII?lLS,abarbarous nation of Indians,

in the vicinityof the shores of the river Orinoco, to

the s. and near the source of the Caura. It is

very numerous, and dwells amongst the Mediter-

ranean Caribes. These Indians Iwgan to be re-

duced to the faith by the Jesni(s in \'3'2.

fil'AIKA, fo'* as some Prench writers impro-
perly spell it, (ioAVKi; ], a settlement of the pro-
vince and govermuent of Venezuela, founde<l by
the governor of the same, Don Diego Dsorio, in

J.'>S.S. It has ii celel)rat(!d port, detiinded by a
castle, and imicii frequented by every kind of
vessel, so ilmt it carrii's on all the tralKc and coin-

inerre of that province. It was attacked in IT.*}?)

by three Knglish men of war, who were obliged to

sheer off", owing to the great damage they received,

and the very vigorous defence made against tlieni.

'Miey left behind them an anchor, which is still

preserved here as a trophy. Also, in ITl.'J, it

was besieged by 17 vessels, under the Knglish Ad-
miral diaries Knowles, who however, alter expe-
riencing great mischie*', was obliged to desist from
his enterprise.

i!,!
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[iniic |)o.t of (^arnvallada liad nol Iiceii nltiin-

iloiinl l)y lis iii!iiil>it;iiils, (iti:iir;i woiilil never liuvr

been l>iil a stiiiill (isliiii<; town. Tix diHiciiKy of

ifstiii'iii;; III (Miriiv:ill;ula ils piipuhilioii, ol)Ii'r(;(|

llicni In clioosi- aiinllur plac' lo >crvr as a pml to

Caracas; .uul llii' iciomid oti »liicli (tiiaira now
slaiids was sflccti-d lin- (lie purpo.iC 'I'liis clia'iiic

WIS not advaiilancoiis ; Tor lliu stM is licrc roii^jlii-i

111 III it is ill any oilier place.

'I'liecily or (accordiiiij lo liie Spaniards, wli<»

do not sfive llie name or<;ily, l)iit where there is a

cahild }), the town ot'd'iiaira is so siirroiimled with

niouiilaiii.s, thai the stones which fall iVoiii them
ol'teii occasion the most serious injuries. There is

no visible horizon but that formed by the sea lo

the IK This accoiinis i\n the <rreal heal experi-

enced lie.e Ihr nine iiioiilhs in Ihe ye-ir. The tlier-

iiiomeler oi Ucaii iiiir constantly rises lo l»elween

2.V and !2S'. l]\ery year Hie months of .Inly,

Aiiiiusl, and SepleinlM'r, are inirked by putrid and
inaiisiiiaiit fever<, which ucneially leniiinite lalally

wIk'Ii they attack the new-comers iVom lliirope.

Till! streets ot'd'u.iira are narrow, badly paveil,

aiidoiit orastrai<rht line: and the houses are meanly

built. NothiiiiT but the batteries that deleiid tin*

town can be considered curious or req;ular; it

beins^ the only objcrcl ofjiroverniiient to malicorthis

place a military ^>o^t and an out-port lo the capi-

tal. There are very tew merchants resident here

;

ail the business beiiiii- transacted at (Jarac.is. The
trader soiui'times conies to d'uaira to receive a

carsjo, piir<hased or shi|)ped lor him Irom liurope;

but the jfoods are sent lor sale to ('aracas. No-
thiiisj is sullered to remain at (Juaira but what may
be for the consumption of the iiiliabitanls. All

goods exported are also brought and narehoiis'-d

at Caracas, and are only scut to (inaira to be

sliipped.

Tlie road between the Iwo places is steep, but

good in dry weather. It becomes very bad in the

raii:y si-ason. The »listiince is live liimiirs, which

is performed by the loaded iimles in live hours.

The sadille-iiiiiie performs it without allerin;^ his

Usual p;ue in liiree liours and a half. In leaving

(.iiiaira one ascends, accordiiiir to liie measurement

made by linmboldl, about bsl fallioms, and de-

sccmls y.'i4 in arriving at Caracas. It is seldom

that a traveller crosses the mountain in one jour-

ney. -At the elevalion of y/ti fathoms (here is an

inn, called by the Spaniards Viiilii, where the tra-

veller and his beast generally stop to rest.

The water drunk at d'uaira is from a small river,

or siUhcr rivulet; tlie source of which is on the

inoiintaiii, at two h'agiies from the sea. This

water, not very agreeable to drink, becniisc it i,

always tepid, contracts, in parsing over the strata

of sarsaparilla, an antiveuereal virtue, wiiich is not

altogether useless.

The (own of d'uaira is governed by a com-
mandani, who is also a civil judge ; that is to say,

Ik; is invested with the right of judging in the firM

iislance all civil mailers, siil)Jecl to appeal to (lie

royal audience. His priiicipd duly is lo render

an account evi'iy ilay to the captain-general of iho

occiirrtMices in the ro'idst<'ad. lie cannot |M;rinit a

stiaiiirer to go to (,'aracas without having first iIk;

(uiler of the captain-general, which however is

easily obtained, provided the alleged motives of the

iHwIy arrived person apjiear Icsiilimate.

i'lie usual garrison of the place consists of a

company «letaclied from the nuiineiil of Caracas.

In lime of war it is reinlorced by other troops oi

the line and the militia o(Caracas.
The population of (inaira is tJOOO souls, ol

wliirli I. I) are employed on board the gan-vessels,

and 711 form the garrison, and man the g».7nV/-

roslns, or coasl-guarding vessels. The almoner per-

forms all the clerical fuiictions ; and the town has

only one parish church, in which a curate olli-

ciale'i.

Since Ihis article was prepared for press, vi-

have to insert some particulars rcs|iecting die

dreadful calamity with which the uiiforlunate city

of (inaira has been visited. On the :i^<>tli March
IShJ, a most dreadful shock of an earthquake was

fell here: it lasleil alioiit two minutes. The city

was laid in ruins, and numbers ot the inliabitariN

wen; killed and buried in them. The city of C,t>

racas, we undiTsland, has experienced a still

wor.ii; fate, and has been totally abandoned by tin-

iinforlunali! inhabitants. The rocks and inoiiii-

tains were; rent asunder ; and it is impossible fur

pen lo descril>e the tlevastaiion occasioned by tins

horrible; explosion. Iluudn-ds of the inlmbilaiils

of (iiiaira were seen mixed willi heaps of ruins, ami

many of llieni still yet alive with their heads oiil,

imploring assistance from their ti'llow-cili/eib,

who, iiistv'ad of :ili'ording them aid, were throwiiiiir

Iheiii' 'Ives (iroslrate belore images, beating ilicir

bre;; ,iiid imploring for themscdves the protii-

tio' ii-ir saints. When the alarm had in some
degii-e subsided, the bo lies of thetlead weresoiiic'it

for; bill we hav(; not been able to iscerlnin tlip

extent of the loss which this hapless city has sus-

tained.

(luairi is seven miles ;/. «)f Caracas. Lat. 10'

4S'h. hong. 1)7" 2' .V.J

GuAiiiA, a province of the govcrnir.ent of Para-

^'iii'*r
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fnny, discorered in 1550 ; boundet! n- hj llie an*

novrn lands of Brazil, e. hy the captainci/ of St.

Vicente, of the same kingdom, and s. and a«. by

Parajjuay, the river Panuii'i running between them.

Jt is 147 leagues long from e. to re. and 132 wide

w. *; Thff territory is moist, the climate unequal,

and the nir unhealthy ; but it is fertile in all kinds

of pulse, roots, maize, and other plants, which re-

quire little cultivation. It alwui.ds greatly in ti-

gers, vipers, snakes, and crocodiles, and in all

kinds or animals. It produces many pomegra-

nates and bitter dates, cedars, pines, anil sabines,

and in the hollows of these trees is found a great

quantity Of honey and wax. This country is irri-

gated by many rivers, and the most considerable

arc the Parnpane, which collects many small tribu-

tary streams, the Tibajira, Itahua, Guatay, and

Parana, the shores and woods of which arc inha-

bited by birds of every description. At n tolerable

depth Uom the surface of the i^round :rc found

certain stones, enveloped in a kind of very hard

crust, of an oval figure : it is said that when they

come to their perfection the crn&t breaks with nn

explosion similar to that of a bomb, and discovers

a stone, which is transparent and ofgreat brilliancy,

being most commonly of a red colour, although

not unfrequently green and even violet. Their

figure is by nature so curious and so various that

it is almost impossible io believe (hem not to be

tlic work of art : suffice to say, they apjicar pre-

cisely the same as fJic French stones: the Spa-

niards first thought that they were emeralds, ame-
thysts, and carbuncles, but were shortly unde-

ceived. There arc in this country many trees

which distil balsamic gums. The couriers esta-

blished by the Mamclucos and the PauWstas of

Brazil obliged the Spaniards \o nl>andor. it, when
they destroyed the Villa Rica and the Ciudad Heal,

which had been founded by the latter. Here grow s

• kind of fruit called qiievihe, which is of an ob-

long figure, pointed at the extremities, full of some
small yellow grains, which are very sweet when
sucked, but which when m.-isticated fill the mouth
with an insupportable acrid juice. The plant

which produces this fruit is a kind of rccd, which
attaches itself to trees, and grows to a great height

:

it is also as!!ertcd, that if any of the seed should tall

uimii any rotten bark, it immediately throws down-
wards roots which fix themselves in the earth, and
produce plants of tlic same species. Of the dates

of which we have just spoken is made wine, and a
drink which is very nutritive. The palms on
which these dates grow, iinii which are tbund in

nil parts, aflord a very accoptaliie repast to travel-

lers when short of victuals, biucc their pith i:* very
vol.. II.
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nuiritiotlR and wholesome. The wild boars here

have their navels on their loins, and it has been

found necessary on killing the animal to cut away
the sanxr, since if this be not attended to (lie whole
Ixxly wouhl become corrupt. The honey is of

excellent quality, but the wax i:a\iU\ never be

whitened. The Fathers Miguel de Ortega, and
Tomas Filds, of the extinguished coinpiiny of the

Jesuits, entered in I5B8 to preach tot lie xe Indians,

and succeeded in establishing some ilonrishing and
well governed missions, but whioli were deliverwl

over to the clergy in 1767. The capital is the

settlement of Nuestra Senora de Lorrto.

GnAiRA, a settlement of the province and go-

vcrnnient of Tucunmn in Pern, of the jurisdiction

of Xuxuy; situate on the shore of the river La-
qiiiaza.

GUAIRAICAC, a small river of (he province

and colony of Surinam, in the part olGuayana pos-

sessed by the Dutch. It rises in the ex(r<>mi(y of
the sietra of liinocote, runs zc. and enters the
source of the Caroiii.

GUAIIIE, a small river of the government of
Maracaibo, and province of Venezuela. It rises in

the sicrro, and runs ». until it enters tin. sea oppo-
site the city of C'oro. Some geographers call it

Guairi, and fix its course to the e. making it to

empty into the cape Codera.
GUAlllIA. SecGiiYiiiA.
GUAITACASIOS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians of Brazil, in the province and captainship o(
Los llheos; they dwell in (lie voods niul in

the inoiintains towards the w. ; (hey are cruel

and ferocious; but all that is known of tlicin is,

that they arc implacable enemies of the Portu-
guese, anil that these have never been able to enter

their country.

(I'LTUTlL'GA, a desert island of the S. sea,

near (he coast of Chiloe, to (he s. It is full of
wild trees, and on its coast is tbund most exqui-
site shelUtish and nnny sea-wolves.

(ilJAlTO, a small river of the province and
government of Paraguay, which runs». and enters

the Mbotetei.

(iUAJAIlA, a volcano of air, of (he province
and government of Tucuman, of the kingdom of

Peru, in the district of Xuxuy. It is constantly

voinitinn; air with such im|ie(iiosi(y as io be a
cause ot great terror to travellers, und paiticulnrly

to their horses.

GIMJIARA, a small river ol (he province and
raplaitisliip of Peru in Brazil. It runs ». and
enters (he Maranon.
GUAJKX), a settlement of (lie head .se((lenient

of C'o.\catlaii, uud alcnldia tiuij/or of Valics, iu

a H

m
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Nuevn EKpniln. It is nnnoxrd to tho curacy of
Tampoluii, and is mucli rndurcd, since it rnntains
no more <linii Ifi families of IMcxicnn liidiniis,

who dwell by tlie puss of llio river of the Desncrue
or wnMe-wnter of Mexico, iH-ing four lenirnes tli.*-

lant from thence : Ihey call tliis spot the Piiso de
In Cniioa, and they sow here some griiin and se<-ds

for their subsiiitencc. It is 19 leagues s, of i\»

capital.

(ilJA.IIROS, nimrbarons nation of Indians, of
Ihenrovince and povernment ofSimta Maria, in

llie Nuevo Heyno de Granada, in the vicinity of

Pamplona and Merida. They dwell in the seille.

ment of Bozonato, and arc de|)endent on the ca-

cique, wht, since llieir insurrection, has been
uniformly nominatetl by the kinjr. They arc

warlike and valiant, and proved themselves of those

who gave most trouble to their conquerors. This
nation was originally so numerous that they
amounted to above 70,000, and now they do not

exceed 5J0,000 : they employ I'uemselves in taking
pearls from the river Ilacha, and in making fine

woven cotton stuff's: they journey on horseback,
and have many of these animals, which from Mieir

Telocity tiiey call agitilillias. They have a great

commerce with the English and Dutch, and by
these they are supplied with difierent articles of
merchandise, slaves, fire-arms, and ammunition,
with which they are very dexteuus. They dif-

fered from the other Indians, in as mtich as they
were laborious, and carried on merchandise, this

f)crmittin;j them to be sumptuously clothed, and to

ive in great weahh: the women wear a cloak
sewed in the form of a large upper petticoat; and
tlie men a short shirt and a cloak, with the ends
thrown over the shoulders, also some breeches
reaching down to the middle of the leg. They are

continually eating tlie herb Anyo, in Peru called

roca, which gives them vigour and force, and
they always carry with them n wallet. They
proceed slowly in their journeys, having before

them the wife loaded with her children, the fuel,

and the difl'erent articles that they are carrying
for sale. M'hen tlioy declare war with another

nation, they all proceed on horseback ; and having
come in front of the enemy, they cut the legs of
(he animals, lest any of their party should have
the means of flying from the attack. The Sr.

Afonroy, bishop of Santa Marta, made noble but
inefiectual exertions to reduce these barbarians to

the Catholic faith ; his zeal was followed up with

nnabating ardour by Don Juan Nietodel Aguila
and Don .losepli Xavier Arauz, but with as little

success. Jn 1749, the king ordered four monks of

the order of the Jesuits to undertake tlicii couver-

G U A
sion, and they were alwut to proc«»cd to the calling,

when they were countermanded by his Majesty,
and in their stead were s<>nt some monks of tfic

order of the (Capuchins, yihu were at that time

occupied in the rednclionof the (Miimilas Indians,

and who, in fact, have the charge of the same at

the present day, t liough even their labimrs are but
uselessly In'stowed. It is not many years since

that the (;aciqiie Don Cecilio, assisted by a gen-
tleman of the name of Andaliiz, proposed to this

court (of Spain) (he conquest of the (luajiros, and
tlie projort liaving been laid bi'forc the viceroy

of S.inta le, was approved, but never put into

effect ; from all which it should seem that some
superior cause slooil in the way of bringing about

any rediK tion of (his nation to the faith.

(j'UAJOML'I.CO, San Bi-knavintura de,

a settlement of the head settlement and alcaldia

junior of Cuernavaca in Niicva L'spana; situate

on the eminence of a mountain, three leagues

from its capital. It contains 80 families of In-

dians.

(ilJAJOYA, San Pahi.o de, a settlement of

the missions that were held by the regulars ol the

company oi Jesuits, in the province and govern-

ment of Mainas, of the kingdom of Quito; situate

on the hhore ofthc river Napo.
filLA.UJAPA, \\\e alcaldin wflyor and jiirisdic-

tion ofNn','va fispana, in the bishopric of lia Puebli^

de los Angeles ; it is also called Xlistcca Buxa,and
is divided into pnrlidox or districts, which are this,

and that of Tonala. It is of a warm and moi»t

tempcrnture, aliounding in cattle of the goat kind,

of the hides and tallow of which consists the prin-

cipal branch of commerce, not to mention some

proiioition of seeds and cochineal, and the manu-
facture of some mats of reed put together with

much ingenuity, and held in great estimation in the

other jurisdictions. Tiiis jurisdiction contains

many estates and rotichos, where is grown a sufli-

cient quantity of wheat, maize, ami other vege-

tables and fruits, and where also there are some

breeds of large cattle. The district consists of iiJ

principal settlements, and that of Tonola, which

isioinedto it; of J5 others, situated ut | lopor-

tionate distances, and all coiisit>ting of Mexican
and Mistecos Indians. They are,

San Petiro de Tcquisis- Tuctla,

tepee, Xuzistluhuaca,

riiametia, Xuchifepec,

Mistepec, Tezuallan,

(iiianapa, Tonala,

/uchitlapilco, TIapanala,

Xuchitepec, Atoyaque,

C uejolotitlaii, Tlupulzingo,
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Zalacajoapan, Zacntepec,

Aoiquaya, Incuyachi,

Calfifuala, lluciotithin,

Sun (Geronirao, Tlachichilco, i

Guastepec; Ignaltepec.

Agnatlan,

'J'hc capital is the settlement of its name, ei joys

B mild temperature, and its population consists fl'.'JOO

families oMndians, and as many others olSpaniards,

il/ws<cM, and Mulattofs. It has a convent of the

rolijjious order of ft. Domingo, and to this order

the" curacy formerly belonged. It is 50 leagues

*. e. of Mexico.
GUA.IUCO, Vam.r de Santiaoo dk, a

sctlli-ment and head settlem""t of the district of

the province and government of the Nuevo Ucyno
de Leon in Nueva Espaua; situate between two

mountains, wliich forma valley spacious and plea-

sant, and diversified by a variety of fine trees.

Tlie district is very abundant in seeds, and there

is sufficient of these not only for this jurisdiction,

but for others also: it likewise produces much
sugar-cane, and of this are made sugar and honey.

It is nine leagues to the s. one quarter to the s. is.

of its capital.

CUAIiACEO, a settlement of the province and

corregiiiiieiilo of Cuenca in the kingdom of Quito;

situate on the shore of a small river of the same

name. It is 15 miles n. bv e. of Cuenca, in lat.

•2° 53' s. and long 78° 34' 30' w.

GUALBERTO, Siehuas »e San Jian, a

Cordillera of very lofty monn(ains of Nuevo
Mexico, which run from e. in ^"SP of latitude,

until they reach Hie shore of (he Hio (irande,

Colorado, or Del Norte, near where it enters the

sea in the gulf of California, or Mar Koxo dc
Cortes.

GUALCAS, a small river of the province and
eorreghnicnto of Pinra in Pern, which runs :i\

parallel to (hat of Sanra, and enters the Piura.

GUALEA, a settlemetit of the province and
government of Esmeraldns in the kingdom of

Quito. It is of a warm and moist rliinate, situate

between two rivers, and in the middle of a (hick

wood, near (he old road \ ich led fwmi Quito (o

the port called Del Enib...culcro, in tJie river of

I smeraldas. The plantains which grov in its

district pass for tliose of the most delicate flavour

in all America. It is !^3 miles ii.w. of Quito, in

lat. h' n. and long. 78^ .'Jl' lo.

[GUALEGAICIIU, a town of (he province

and government of Buenos Ayres ; situate on n
river of the same name, about f)0 miles n. of Bue-
nos Ayrcs, in lat. SS?^ 59' 15" J. Long. 58^ 27'

8" w.]
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GUALEGUAS, San N|(;oi.as be las, a

'.etilcment of the missions (hat are held by (he re-

ligious order of St. Tianeis, in the Nuevo Ri'yno

de Leon of N. America, five leagues n. uf the

town of Cerralvo,

GUALEGIIAY, a river of the province and
government of Buenos Ayres, which rises between
those of Parana and Uruguay, runs s. many
leagues, then turns its course e. and enters the last

river by two months, forming an island.

[GiiALEouAV, a town of the province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ayes; situate on a river of

the same name, about 95 miles ;;. to. of Buenos
Ayres. Lat. 33= 8' 19*. Long. 59» 28'

10'.

J

GUALI, or GuKDi, n rapid river of the pro*

vince of Los Marquctoncs in (he Nuevo Keync «le

Granada. It rises in the mountains of the city of

Mari<]ui(a, runs c. passing tiirongli (he town of
Honda, and then enters tne grand river of La
Mngdalenu. On all the settlements situate on its

shores, (lie inhabitants are subject to the epidemic
disorder of rofo; or tumors on thi; throat, nnd this

is at(ribu(ed (o the waters, which con(ain certain

minerals, and in as much as those who abstain

from drinking them are not nfllicted with this ma-
lady. Its mouth is in lut. 5^^ 15° //. Long. 71^

53' a-.

GuAi.i, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of Mariquita in the same kingdom;
situate near the source of the former river, anil

from which it takes its name.
[CirAM, some sierras in (he same province and

goviTiiment as the fi)rmer.]

GUALLAGA, a large and copious river of the
province and corregimitiilo of (iuanuco in Pern,
formed from that of the Pilgomayu, which rises

fronj (he lake of Bonibon in the jirovince of
Tarina, and from that of Visacaca, which has its

origin in (ho mountains of the province ofd'ua-
nialies. These two rivers united piuss near the
ci(y of Leon lie (lUanuco, bending their course (o

the II. and form the Guallaga, which afterwards
coltec(s (he waters of those of Paloyacu, Santa
Maria, Tacumi, Arapi, Aguanos, Apena, and of
the lake Turatini. At the month of this river,

and on one of its shores, dwell the two numerous
nations of (he Aguanos and the Barbadoes Indians,
(he latter thus named from their wearing beards,
a feature which distinguishes them from all the
other Indians of America : they are of a very dark
colour, owing to Iheir always going exposed to
the iiuleniency of the weather; the women, who
assist in the raticherias, are fair and rinhly. Tliey
formerly occupied upwards of IJO leagues ol"

territory. Tbis river, which W4» the w \ie along
B B 2
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which titc tyrant Lope, ile Aguirre proceeded,

enters the Mnrnfion on the s, side ; its mouth is 'JO

leacrties from the Pongo, or narrow pnss so called,

in lilt. 7° 16' s.

(JUALMATA, n settlement of the province

and frovernnicnt of Fuslos, in (he district and
jurisdiction of the presidency of the kingdom of
Quito.

(jiUALPI, a small river of the province and
government of Atacamos or Ksmcraldas in the

kin<;dum of Quito. It enters the Mira a little be-

fore this runs into the sea.

(jUAMA, a rapid river of the kingdom of

Peru, to the ». of Lima, in the province and cor-

rrsrimiento of Ccrcado. It waters and fertilizes an
extensive //nn»ra, to which it gives its name; is

dangerous to Ix; forded, and a.s it enters the sea,

forms a small bay.

(•uAMA, a settlement of the province and go-

vcrnment of Venezuela; situate on the shore of
the ri"cr Yaraqui, at its source, to the e, of the

city of narquisimcto, between this city and the

tuwnofSuii I'elipf..

GuAMA, another settlement, in the island of
Cuba, on the x. coast.

Guam A, another river, o*" the province and
enplttiiiship of Pa"ii in Brazil. It runs e, and
enters the arm of lios Amazonas, which forms the

island of IVTarnjo, just at its entrance into the sen.

fillAMACIIlJCO, a province and lorrrgi-

micrito of Pern, bounded e. by the province ofCaxa-
in;irquiUa, «. r. by tliat of Chnchapoyas, the river

Maranon rntinini; between, n. by Caxamarca, n.i«".

and w. by that of Trnxillo,and s. by tliat ofCoiicliu-

cos. It is 30 leagues long e. iC. and 10 wide ; it was

separated from that of Caxamarca, and was made
a corrrgimicnlo in 1759, the Count t'c Siiperuudu

being viceroy. It is not wanting in vegetable pro-

ductions, sncli as maize, wheat, barley, papns,

and fruits of tlie sierra and the valleys, in as much
ns it enjoys some good temperatures, tiiough it is

for the most part cold ; and in this view only does

it differ from the province of Caxamarca, its pro-

ductions as well as commerce, in all other respects,

corresponding with those of that province. Here

arc breeds of all sorts of cattle, particularly sheep,

of the wot>l of which much country cloth is made
in the great manufactories that are found here.

Ilcrc are mines of gold and silver, and some of the

silver ones are worked, together with those of the

mountain of Algumarca, of San Joseph do Aclio-

coma$,and of the renl I)e Caraiigas ; others of gold

arc worked also, though but few of them. In (lie

mountain of AupilLiri is a good vein of iron, and

in other parts arc found sulphur and load-stoac.

O U A
This province is watered by certain rivers, the
most considerable of which is the Tablnchacn,
which rises in the vicinity of a lofly snowy moun-
tain to the I. e. at the end of the province, &c.
called Pallagatofl : this river receives those of An-
gosmarca and Guacliaca, and, runnings, through
the confines of the province of Conchucos, en-
riches the stream of the Santa, flowing with its

whole waters into the same. The other river of
note is that which is called Guamacbuco, and
rises from a lake close to the settlement, and which,
following n n. course, receives other smaller
streams, and then incorporates itselfwith the river

of Lus Criznejas, of the province of Caxamarca,
which river enters the Marai'ion by an e. course,
as dothoseof Chusgon, Santisbnmba, Iracapampa,
and others. Here are few settlements, but many
estates well peopled, and having for iiic most prt
workshops and buildings, and even churches, i'he

inhabitants amount to 11,000: its repartimiento
was small. The capital is the settlement of the
same name, situate on a very cold spot ; the other
sdtlements are,

Sinsicapn, Malin,
Otusco, Iluancai,
1-istancias, Santiago de Chuco,
IJsquii, Ilaxabamba.
Lucma,

It contains 38 churches, divided amongst the
diflercnt districts of Mollepata, Jurubamba, Mar-
cabal, and Chuquisoiigo.

(iUAMAL, a settlement of the province and
goveninient of Cartagena, in the district of tlie

town of Mompox ; situate on the shore of the
grand river Magdalena.

(I'lAMAi., a |)oint of land on the s. coast of
the island of Cuba, opposite the island of Pinos.

( i' r A M A L I LS, a prov incc and corregimiento of
Peru, i)oiin(le(l m. by the province of Pataz, e. by
the mountains of the infidel Indians, s.e. by the
province of Ciuanuco, s. by that of Tarma, s.ie.

Uy that of Caxataiubo, and n. w. and w. by that of
('oncliucos. Its length is 83 leagues n.s. and its

width 30 e. w. being in otiier parts no more than
13. This province is nothing more than an exten-
sive valley, through which runs the Maranon,
wiiich river rises six leagues Uiyond the s. boun-
dary of the province, from the lake Lauricocha,
of the province of Tarma : its waters arc in-

creased by various other riversand streams, which
enter it on either side ; and some of these arc very
considerable. The temperature is cold towards
(lie s. and elsewhere it is for the most part benign.

To the II. however, in the curacy of Iluacat-

bamba, ure fouud some atuncias ol such intense
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hent the whole year round, that it is to tliis cause

that the (lark cohmr, which renders (hi- inliabi-

taiits here diNtinrt Ironi (hose of (he other ))ro-

vinccs, is attributed, and that t!iry arc ciillal

Zanibos. Here is grown an abundance of st-cdH

and fruits : there are hir^fc breeils of cattle, from

(he wool uf uliicli is made a considerable jiortion

of country clolli, the same lieing (hu principal ar-

ticle 'jf commerce. This province prcMluces some
coca; and some few years back were discovered

some silver mines, which promise well, as also

another of quicksilver, in tlic mountain ciilled

Clionta. Near the settlements of Atruumira and
Uailos are fountains of hot water ; and in (he vici-

nity of the latter settlement arc ^cen the vestiges

of a stone road made by ar(, some similar to which
are found in other provinces, as in those contiguous

with CoiicIhicos, Tarma, and others, the direction

of the same Ix-irg s. of Caxacarca, and the route

by w*. ch the lni:^$ used to travel. Some say that

tiiis road led as fa as Quito : be that as it may,
it gives proofs of a very sumptuous work ; and
not far from it are discovered some monuments of
antiquity, such as a palace for bathing, in the
building of which the stones are so neatly knit to-

gether tliat the union is scarcely visible ; also the
ruins of a temple and a fortress on the top of a
mountain, towaids the side which is laved by the
river Mariinoii ; there is likewise a castle at some
.distance from (he for(. In (his province is found
the stone called yEtitcs, or of the eagles ; also

there are several kinds of wood |)eculiarly adapted
for building, amongst which the cedar particu-

larly abounds, the same being cut on the moun-
tains towards the c. The settlements of its juris-

diction are,
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Itailos,

flondos,

('osma,

Chupan,
Quipai,

Chuquis,
•lesus,

Xivin,
Iluancrin,

Choias,
Pachas,

Sillapata,

Llamas,
Aguaniira,

Coascahuac,
Chavinillas,

Jilacta,

Puilos,

Miraflores,

Zinj.,»,

Punchao,
Pariarca,

Tantamayot
llacas,

Xipau,
Chipao,
Monzon,
Huaicabamba,
Kundabamba,
Huariganche,
Llanos,

Querin.
GUAMAN, Santiago de, a settlement of the

province and corregimiento of Truxillo in Peru
;

situate in the valley of (Jhimo. It was formerly

well |)eop1cd, but at present reduced to a xcry

scanty number of Im'ians, who live hy cultiviting

son)e sorts of grain and giirden hei!)s, wiiicli hey

carry for sale (o the ci(>, troin whence this sellle-

men( is dis(ant half a leiigne (o the .«. r. It has a

l)eaulifid grove of poplars, and u ^rond church,

which was idmost entirely jlestroyed by an earth-

quake in I7jf>, and which has not since been re-

paired. In this church is an iningo of Ihr humi-

lity and patience of Jesus Ohrist, whicli is liehl

in narticuhir veneration by the inhabitants.

tiU.A MANGA, or lli<AMANr.A,a province rind

rorvrgimknto of the kiiigdoni of Peru ; Ijounded ;/.

and w. r. by the province of (luant i, s. by that of

Vilcas lluaman, and w. by thatofdistro \ irreyna.

Its jurisdiction is so limited that it hits no more
than two settlements, though some others have

been separated from it. its territory lies high, and
its temperature is cold. It alwunds in excellent

pastures, in which breed many herds of cattle, the

wool of which is esteemed the finest of any in

Peru. Much wheat grows here, and the best in

the low lands. This province was conquered and
united to the empire by the Inca Viracocba, eighth

emperor.

The capital is the cit^ ofthe same name, founded
by Friincisco Pizarro, in 1530, in an extensive and
beautiful plain, which is watered and fertilized by
a river rising in the mountains. It has also the

names of San Juan de la Victoria, in memory of
the retreat of Manco Inca, atler that he had well

nigh conquered the Spaniards in a bloody battle ;

and also of San Juan dc la Frontera, although no
one calls it by any other name than that of (iua-
niaiiga. Its temperature is so l)eiiign (hat it is never
incommoded either by heat or cold, and enjoys a
constant spring. There is no town in Peru that

can compare with it in buildings: these are all of
stone, very handsome and convenient, and having
gardens and orchards annexed, both for recreation

and use. The public places and squares are grand,
and the entrances to the city adorned with rows of
trees. It has two parishes, with four curacies, a
college, which is a royal seminary, with the title

of San Christ<'>val, and enjoying the privileges of
an university ; some convents of the religious orders
of Santo Domingo, San Francisco, Situ Agtistiii,

La Merced, San Juan de Dios; and a college

which belonged to the regulars of tlie company of
Jesuits ; also two monasteries ^'or nuns, om; of
Santa Clara, and another of Carmelites; three
religious houses of entertainment, called San Fran-
cisco, De Paula, De San Agustin, and De Ag(»ni-

zantcs, called De la Uiiena Mucrte; and a curacy
entitled Santa Maria Mngdulena, composed of In-
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tlinri^, nlitt live in diflrrciit wnrcis ni' the city. It

n))nutu)« ill ^riMii, rriiit, aiHlcnttlo, and fruiii tlio

^l\i^so^thn ,MU't nro iiiiulo noli's for slioeii, belts

mid (itliiT sorts of leather, by which a threat trmle

i> ciirrji-'l on. In its territory in n fountain, the

wati-r ot' wliieh, when coiijijenlcd, in converted
into n white nnd trniif;pareiit stone, of which arc

iiiiiili' ;r|;is!if()r Hindous, fiirnres, and nrtieles of

oriKiDK lit. Ithiisnl'-o mines of silver, gold, and
tond-stiinc, hut few of tlu m nre worked. It is the

licad ol'a bishopric erected by Paul V. in the year
l<>(l!), nnd suHVag.in to l.inii. It comprehends
right proviiuTs, wiiich nre, (I'unnta, Vilcos llua*

man, Andrairiiuilas, Ciuancabelica, Angarnes,
I'asiro N'irreyiia, Parinncoeha, anil Lucanas. Tlie

iialivts me courteous, affable, liberal, and conver-

sant as well ill the sciences as in matters of busi-

ness, 'i'his city contains many noble and rich

families, and not a tew descended from the first

roiujuorors. It is the native niaccof the most il-

lustrious Sei'ior Don Manuel Cieronimo de Ro-
luaiii, canon of this holy church, bishop of Pa-
nama and Cuzco ; also of the Marcfuis of Valde-

lirios, actual counsellor, chamberlain of the royal

nnd supreme council of the Indies, and of Donii

Maria Teresa Cruzalegiii y Miinivi, Marchiimess

of Terin, a lady of sini>;ular talent and education,

possessing a kiiowled<;e of liatinand philosophy,

the belles lettres, and difl'erent lantruaires. This

city is 1S8 miles s.e. of l.inui, 17() n. u\ from

('uzco, and \'Jl n. e. from Pisco. Lut. li^ 5G'*.

Long. 75° 57' a'.

Bishops who have presided in Guamancra.

1. Don Jr. AgHstin de Carvajal, of the order

of San Agustin, native of Csiceres in Jlstrenia-

dtira, prior of the convent in Valladolid, assi.st-

ant (reneral of the order; promoted from the church

of Panama to this, in lUll; he governed until

1620, when he die»l.

a. Don Francisco Verdna;o, native of Carmona
in Amlalncia, collegiate in the college of Maesc

Rodrigo tie Sevilla, professor of canons and laws,

advocate of the inquisiti(m of Sevilla, and fiscal

of that of Muicia, afterwards inquisitor of Lima;

f-lected bishoj) of (iuamanga in IG^ii; he was a

model for charitable and just prelates, five times

visited his bisliopric, and died in IGJ(i, having

been promoteil to the arciibishopric of Santa le.

y. l)on iV. (iabriel de Zarate, of tlieorder of

Santo Domingo, native of Lima; he was prior

in four convents of liis religion, twice provincial,

ialifuadov of the holy otlicc, and presented to

ill is bishopric in the same year of I6j(i ; he died

I lie following year.

1. J.'ou /'/•. Antonio Conderiun, of the order of

Snn AgUKtin, native o( Bilbao; promoted from
the bisiiopric of Santii Marta to this, in 11)1.5 ; on
his arrival, however, he bcciuno mud, and in his

Ktead was nominated,
5. Don Antonio de Castro del Castillo, who did

not accept the dignity.

(i. Don Andres Garcia de ^iirita, native of Se-
villa, collegiate and rector in the royal college of
San l<'elip(> and San Marcos of the university of
Lima, curate in the bishopric of Quito, canon
and atlerwards dean of the holy church of Lima,
cr>ai!jutor to tlie bishopric of (iiiamanga, and then
bishop, and from thence promoted to tiiu bishopriu
of Triixillo, in IGdO.

7. Don Francisco G<Kloy, canon of the churches
of Buenos Ayres and .Arecpiipa, nnd dean of this

church, proicssor of arts ; elected bishop uf Gua-
manga in the same year, Jti.'iO.

8. Don Fr. Cipriano de Medina, of the order
of Santo Domingo, native of Limn, professor of
arts, difiiiiilor nnd procurator-general ; elected

bishop of (iiiamangn, the cathedral of which he
finished, and who died the same day that he was
precetnling to make the visitation.

9. Don Vasco de (yontreras, native of Limn,
collegiate of the college of San Martin, and of
his university, treasurer of that holy church,
bishop of PofMyan, from whence he was removed
to this bishopric.

10. Don Sancho Pardode Andradey Figucroa,
who was promoted to the bishopric of Quito,
in IfiSS.

11. Don Diego Lndron dc (iiievnra ; he passed
from the church of Panainn, in 1690 ; was pro-
moted to that of (Tuamanga, and from thence to

that of Quito, in I70J.
\'2. Don Diego Dcza y Ullon, native of Mezt«.

who died in 1719.

\3. Don I'r. Alonzo Itoldnn, of the order of
San l<a>ilio, native of Villaroblcdo in J^a Mnnchn,
master in sacred theology, synod ical examiner of
the archbishopric of Toledo, culi/iaulor of the

holy tribunal of the incjuisition, abbot of his

church ofAlcala and of the monastery of Ma-
drid, ilifiiiidoy, |)rovincial, and vicar-general of the
provinces of Castilla and Aiidalncia

; presented to

the bishopric of (juamanga in 17^.'i ; he governed
with singular integrity his church for 17 years ;

and although oppressed with years and persecu-

tions, he endeavoured to renounce the mitre, yet

was not this permitted him.

II. Don I'r. Francisco (ialeano, of the order of

La Merced, native of Lima, first professor of

writing in tiie university of San Marcos, auxiliary

bishop of that capital, with the title of Hosalicnse,
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and nrnmolt'd to that of (iuanmngn in 1711; he

dicil III I'la.

1,5. Don Misrurl Herniirdo <li! la FiiPiitc Hoji,

niilive of Lima, pnmioted from the rlmreli of

Santa Triiz i\v laSierra in 1714 ; but he died iM-loro

he onuld take jiossessioii.

I(i. Don IVaiicisco (iutierrez; elected in 171,5;

he died in 174.0.

17. Don I'Vlipe Mnnriqiie de Lara, native of

rinn, of the illustrious fnniily of the Miir(|uiM's

of this title, dean of that holy metropolitan tliiirch;

elected bishop of Panama, wliii'h di!;iiily he re-

iioiinred, and thou of (iuamaiiga, in 17J0; he

died ill I7()r).

IS. Don J'r. Joseph Ijuis de l<il.i, of the onh-r

of San Airiistiii, nilive of Panama; elected in

17()(); iMMliedin 17t)f).

19. Don Miguel Moreno y Olio, native of I'a-

nainA, dean of its holy church, and l)i.<.hop ; Ironi

whence he was promoted to t'le biiiho[)ric of Ciua>

iiianua in 1771 ; hedie«l in l7Si?.

S(). Don Francisco J>o|)ez, iil)l<ot of Motril

;

elected bishop of (iiiainanga in l7Hi.

(il'AMANl, a rorttillrra of ni'inntains, very

lofly and covennl with snow, which is united to

(he grand cordi/lira of the Andes, in the kingdom
of Quito.
Ca'AMANTANCA, n sett lenient of the pro-

vince and rorref^mieulu of C'anta in Peru. It is

small, but celebrated tor the continual pilirrimages

which are made hither from diiferent parts, by
people who come to visit the efligy of Christ,

which is highly venerated in one of the churches;

and upon the celebration of the ti-stival, which is

on the day of Pentecost, the concourse of visitors

from the other provinces is immense.

(il'AMAN'l LA, or IIitamanti.a, a settlement

of the province and nlcnldia mai/or of 'I'laxcala

in Nueva I-Apana. It contains more than 100 tii-

milies of S|)aniard8, Mulattces, and Mmttecs, wiio

occupy themselves in making bits tor bridles, stir-

rups, and many other nice works in iron, with

such neatness, that these articles arc in high esti-

mation throughout the kingdom, and form the

principal branch of commerce. It has n convent
of the religious order of San Francisco ; situate

15 miles e. of Tlaxcaia, 27 n.e. of Puebla, and
48 w. by a. of Xalapa.
(lUAMANZANA, asettlemcnt of the province

and corre^iiuiftito of 'rruxillo in Peru ; situate

near the river Morin, and the mountain of Pela-

gatos.

(il'AM.\RA, an abundant river of the pro-
vince and captainship of Seara iu Brazil. It runs

a u A VM

many lengnes to the w. »/. r. and enter* the sea chwe
to the point of ('olta.

(il AMAUO, a selllemeiit of tlic province niid

government of (yartiigeaa ; siluiile on I'.i" kIioic i>l

the river of La Magdalena.
(.'(JAMAUr, a setth'meiit of the mivsions that

were held by the Carmelite fatherH of Porliigat, in

the country of Las Amazuiias ; situate on the shorn

of the Ilio Negro.
(J I A MAS, n sflth'iner.t of the iirovince niiil go-

vernment of Antio(piiu in (hr Nuevo lie vim de
(iranadu.

(ii'AMAR, (mother scldement, in the piovinc*

and goveriimenl of Sonora in Nueva Lsparia : si-

tuate on the coast of the giilt of ('alilorniii.

(ilJAMAZAN, n settlement of the province

and rotregiiiiiiiito of Cuencu in the kingdom of

Quito.

(il'AMHA, an ancient and very fertile province
in the territory of the province of Popayiin, of lliu

Niievo Ueyno «le (ireimda, discovercil by Sebastian

de Itenalca/ar in lHUii. its natives were ferocious

and cannibals.

O'UAMHACUO, a port of the S.sen, on ths
coast of the province and (orirgiitiiaito of Santa in

Peru

.

(ilJAMDlA, a settlement of the province and
government of Popayan in the Nuevo lieynodo
(<ranada.

(jUAMHOS, a river of the province and cnrre-

gimiento of Chachapoyas in Peru. It rises in the
valley of Tiayaiinmba, runs inclining to s. s. e. and
enters the Moyobambn.

(iUAMI-.'S, Sa\ Dir.fio on, a settlement of the
province and conrpriinirnto of Pastos in the kiii;;-

(him uf Quito; situate on the shore uf the river of
the Lake.

(i'i!AMKR,a river of the same province and cor-

rc<iii>iirnto, which runs c. for many leagues, C(»l.

lecting the waters of many other rivers, and of the
lake Mocoa, when it enters with a very abundant
stream into the Putu-niayu. It has a very hand-
some bridge uf willov/ twigs.

(>rAMi>, another river, in the province and cor-
regimiento of Tacunga, and of the same kingdom.
It rises near the .settlement of Pillaro, runs e.; and
united with others, enters the Curaray in the country
of the Canelos.

(il'.VMl.M, a mountain of the province and go-
vernment of Uuenos Ayres, near the co.i.st of ilic

Patagones.

(U'AMO, a settlement of the jurisdiction of
Ibague in the government of Mari(piita, of the
Nu«voiieyiio d« (iranadu ; nuncxed to tlic surucy

5
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ol" llic MKU'tnoiil ol Ciicllo. It is of n liot tcmjjen-

liirc, fcrtik', nniluhiitulaiit iti the vi'K*'t"l>l*' priKJiic-

lioiiH ulitN t-liinnto, mid contiiiiis MM) hoiiiiekiT|M*rH.

(ioAMo, II Kiiifill rivrr of llii* proviiitv niul );o-

vcriinuMil of ,M nuMilio, uliicli risen n. of the rity

nC Mi'-ridii, Ix-lwcrn tliiM city mid the* (I'rciit lake.

It runs H. ii'id eniplien ilnelC into the miid lake.

(iCAMOCO, n rily III' llie province and ifovern-

nieiit of /\iilio(|iiia in the Niicvo Reyiio de (ira-

iiada. It in rich, iinrf alxMiiui.H in mines uf silver of

llie purist kind ; is situate on the shore of the river

Aliirii, in llie iniiM of some extensive sirmm, from

which it has taK(*ii its name, thesniiie alxtundiiii; in

\vashin<;pliiceNor^old, toniidamoti)fs(tliei/H>/>r'm/<r/.f

or lirokcii and uneven |;nninds which al>oiind here:

tliese washing; places ure called San Francisco,

Itijairiia, I'iatnnar, Arixa, 'I'rinidnd, San I'edro,

l.a Cru/, 'l'n|x', l>poloii de Sabiilo, Aiubulaina,

Saltillo, Kncarnacion, Santa Margarita, Santa

Isalicl, Smi l<oreii/i>, Culturn, (!uceri (irande,

Onccrito; and there are many others, which liuve

produced nn infinite ipiantily of ifold, cniisiMg the

city to increase in lame, comnierce, mid popula-

tion. Since, however, tlic decay of the mines, it

has been reduced to a miseralile stale, and is merely

the ruins of what it formerly was.
| It is S'2 miles

». e. uf Aiitiufiuiu. Lai. 7" 0' ;i. JiOn<>;. 71"

(I'lJAMOS, nbnrbaronx nation of Indians, of the

Uaiiurm of the OriiuH'o, to the n. and to the c. of

the river A pure, near which they dwell amongst

(he woods : bounded s. by (he nation of I he I'lirs,

nnd c by that of the Palenques. They are very

niiineroiis and vnlorous.

OIJAMOTK, a settlement of the province and
rnrref;iiiiifnlo of Kiubambii in the kingdom of

Quito.
(ilLWABACOA, n town of (he island of Tuba,
(il ANAIIO, a small river of the island of Santo

Domingo, near the coast of tiie e. head, it runs

into the sea at the mouth of the great bay of Sa-

mana, close to the cape of San llafael.

(iliA\.\CAS, a settlement of the province and

Ifovi'rninent of I'opayan in (he Nuevo Reyno do

(iranada; founde<l on the confines of that of Quito,

by (he regulars of (he company, in KiiO, when 'Iiey

eii(en>d the kingdom to reduce to the fa* tii the

Paeces Indians.

(ii ANAC \s, i\ paramo or desert mountain, which

is very loHy mid covered with eternal snow, in the

same province and kiiijr<l<>"i ns the former settle-

ment, on the skirts of which it is situate. It lies

in the direct road in going down from (he kingdom

uf Quito, niid many travellers have ba'ii frozen in

G U A
their journey, IIIrough the intense cold which pre-
vails here.

(il,' A.NACATJ, a river of the province m.d go-
vernment of Paiiuma in the kingdom of 'I'ierra

i-'irme, r. of the Hettleinent of ('he|H>. ItM shore*

are very fertile, and adorned with niimerouN culti-

vated estates and gardens. It runs into the .S, sea,

on the w, of the river called ('hemiiia, in lat. S*

5J M.

(.L'ANACKVI, a settlement nnd rral of the

silver mines of the province of Tefieguana, and
king<loni of Nuevn Vizcaya; situate on the shore
of the river of l^us Niisas, 15 leagues to the n. m. w.
of the capital (Juadiaua.

[(> I JA NA CI I IIS, several lakes ofthe kingdom of
f.a I'lata; situate about !)!i miles to the /i. e. of
Mendoza in the kingdom of ('hile. Into these lakes

run the rivers De Mendoza, ()'Tamiva,and Dlanco,

and several others : the largest ol these ' tkes is

culled Jjiig. (jrande, which is about 54 miles long,

out of which lake runs the river Desagiiadero or

Colorado, and empties itM*lf into the sen between
the river Plata and the peninsula De San Josef.]

(jCANACOCIIA, » settlement of the province
mid correfriiniciito of Ciiyo in the kingdom of

Chile ; situate on the shore of the river Meiidoza.
(il'ANA(iUAN.\, a settlement of (he province

and government of I'unianu in the kingdom of
'i'ierra Firme ; sitiiatt-* in the interior of the ser-

raiiia. It is one of the missions that belong in

that province to the Aragonesc ('apncliin fathers.

(il'ANAIIANI, or San Salvauoii, or by (he

Knglish called ('at Island, one of the Bahamas ; in

the ocean, and the first land of .Vmerica discovered
by Admiral D. Christojiher Columbus in WY2.
lie gave it the name of St. Salvador, since he had
already considered himself as lost, and since his

peopli* had threatened to kill him, unless, as he had
promised them, they might find land. Lat. ^21"

15'. l-oiig. 75" 40'. [See Sr. S\i,VAuoH.]
(irANAHL'CA, a volcano of the kingdom of

Cliil<', ill (he mountains of the ardilltrfi, near that

of Osoriio. Lat. 4'H .')()' s. Long. 71" 45' tc.

(il'ANA.I/V, a settlenu'iit of the island of Cuba,
Oil the II. coast, 02 leagues from the point of

llicaco".

(il)ANA.n\ K, a river ofthc island ofSan Juan
de I'lierlorico, which rises ». of the totvn of San
(I'erman, runs ;<<. and eviters the sea bc(wc>cn port

Frances and tin? river Mayagues.
(ilJA.NA.IL'.Vro, an ahaltim mayor of Nneva

iOspafiii, ill the province and bishopric of IVlechoa-

cati. it is for the most part of n cold temperature,

siucc its :>ituutioa occupies tlicM/ora Madrc. lit

I'll?'11
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pindiirlinii' nre C'lil, silver, niid copper, ofwliirh

1111I.1I.S llicw nre vi rv iilniiidniit iiiiiiei*, (liewliicli

III (in- pirwiit cliiv Hie diij,' (o n jrreiit deplli, niid

nil' mill li ti«>iil»h'<l w i(h waitr, so (hut (heir expence

(il workiiiir is very jrreitt. \N idtiii i)<i dislricl nlso

me ollirr iiiine«, rnlli'tl (he Ittal i\v Sun .\iniln>i,

(liiee iinjiiK's to llie >/. (lint of IVreijrinn, Snii l,o-

rtiizo, l-ii Triiiidiul, II Hinleju. four lrii;;iics(o iIk-

:. . vidi (ho'e t'tdled I,ii I'lurlii, l,ii Ovejarii, La
M(irii,Siin Deriiiilie, iil UoNorio, iind I. a Mcilallii,

nil til pohl mid HJIver; Iml all yielding spnriiigly,

llinmuli (he sean(y means of \vorkiiii{ ihem po—
Msscd by (he natives. Ilesides (hese there are in

llie $inui<t (hoM- of IVreirrinn, l.n Sireiia, Las

llavns, San(a Ana, and La Ataliiya, each lorming

a iiioderale village, having i)K ehiireli and chaplain

Inr the ndininis(ratio!i of (he micranieiits. The
v;ime i.s the ease in Ml eti(a(e!i in which (he silver

is mnnnfaetiired. These esdites lie in cer(ain

irjcns, ill which reside hordes of lalMMiren:, who
(iinsiinie nnniinlly more (haii lOO.OOO load of

niai/e, iH,000 slurp, .'iOOO oxen, and IS,(H)() load

ol Mieni, (he same being used in (he aloresaid l(i

villaires, and in (hesedlcineiit and head selllement

(it Irapnato, wiiieh is united (o this jurisdiction.

l lie eai'ilal is Santa Ke.

( i I 'A N A M HI , n settlcr.ieiit of the province and
iTdveriiment (•! ("itrlagi-na ; si(iia(e iM'tween (liesea*

niiist iiiiil the Diqiii-, which eominunicates wi(h the

Kid (Grande de la !\lagdali;nn.

(il'ANAMHI', or .liiANAMnr, n large and ra-

pid river of the province and rnnrp:intienla of

I'lsloin the kinu'dom of Quito. 1( runs fnmi e.

I' K'. and alter having collec(ed (he v>a(ers of (he

Mayo, unites itself wi(li the (iiiaitara ; when (hese,

iinitcd, join the I'atia with such r)ipidi(y, us neither

(iiulniit III' v(>si:ls (o pass, or any bridge (o be

JMiilt upon il. I( is consequently passed en tarn-

nlft, l)v n sliiiic, which consists of a strong cable

ii!iach(t1 on eiilicr shore (o some s(out (rees. On
llie faille is hung, by large ir<ni rings, u large bas-

l>(t : and (his, in which are placed the persons and
liiirtlu'Ms that nre (o be brought over, is drawn
liackwards and Ibrwards by horses on either shore,

by cor<N attached (o (lie biisket. This river

ti'nptics itself in(o (he I'ntia, in about la(. l'^ 'JQ' n.

Lena'. IT y.V ID.

(illANANAS, a barbarous nation of Indians of
!';iia;;iMy, who inhabit (he vicinities of (he river

I'arniia. They arc being reduced by tlegrees to

ilic faith, and are ((orming themselves into settle*

iiicnts. They are of n ilocile nalure, laborious, nnd
liMitl orngriciiKiire.

(iliANANDO, a settlement of (he provioccnnd
VUI.. II.
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rorrrs;iminito of Iliobanibii in (he kingdom o(

Quito.

(il ANAI'A, a settlement of (he iilni'ili 1 i><ni/'ir

of (iuajua|>a in .Ntievu INpafia, roii(aining MK) la-

niilies of Indians.

(ii'ANAe*, n river of (he province and govirn-

meii( of (inayanu or NiKva Aiidalneia. Il ri'iiii

II. ireliiiing to the r. and ciilers the Amy, near (lii;

city ol Ueal Corona.
(.TA.NAPALO, a river of (he Nurvo lle\no

de (iranada, which ri^es in the mounlains of Un-

go(a. It abininds in delicious lisli, and iMiivii^al'le

by canoes; runs from w. (o «. and enlirs by llie

II. into (he Me(a, near (he setdenieiit of Sail Fran-

cisco Regis.

(icANArAi.o, another river, of (he province and
governnient of MaracailMi. Il rises to llie r. of lln^

town of Si. Domingo, runs inclining to llie <. ; and
formiiiir a curve of very great e.\(cii(, enters (ho

river of La I'ordigiiesa.

(il'ANAI'ATO, a river of (he province and
goveriimen(of La (iuayaiia, which enters (he Metsi

according (o Mr. Kellin. No dmibt, he meant (ho

((inner river, and has mislaken the name.

(iUANAI'A y, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Paraguay. It rims c. and enters (ho

Parana, between (hose of Mnci and \'ii<;ui.

(ir.ViNAPi;, a pott intheS.sen, in tlie province
and ctnrfs;iiiiit>ilo of Triixillo in Peru; lillle (re-

()Uen(ed, (roiu its insecurity and exposure. Il is

10 leagues (o (he f. e. of its capital, which is (he

nearest of any popula(ion or (own. It has been
rendered very ('esolate, from want of water, and
the whole of its inhabitants are comprehended in

about a do/en roiir/ios ol Indians, who live by (i.sli-

ing, and by hi'lping vessels to unload which come
here ami are pK-sscnl for lime.

(iiANAi'i;, I''aiiai.i.om;s »r, (inir small isles;

one larger (han (he res(, opposite (he former port.

TIk'v are desert and barren.

(iTANAPO, a river of the province of Barce-

lona, and gov(!riiment of ('umana. It rises in (he

mountains no( far from (he coas(, runs c. and enters

the I inare.

fil'ANAPlT, a river of the provincr and r^^/j-

liiiiis/iip of Para in Hrazil. It rises in (Ik; minin-
(ains, and empties itself by the .v. into the mouth ol

Las Ama/onas.
(iliANAIli;, a settlement of the nuFsions that

arc heUl by (he t'apuehin failn rs, in (Ik- province

and government of (juayana : situate on l!ie shore

of (he river of i(s name, [(iuaniire reroived from
i(s thunders, in I5f>y, (he civil and rcli'rious institu-

tions given ut that jierioil to every village thcu
c c
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[establislicd ; that is, n cahildo and a curate. Those
who selected the situation deserve praise (or (he

tvisdoniof (heir choice. In (he (irst place, a river,

which has given its name to the town, furnishes

the inliahitants with good water, for (Irinking as

well as for (he purposes of cuKure, nn«l for (he use

of (heir flocks. In (he nex(, (here is nodiing to

prevent the winds circidatiiig well through (he

(;)\vn. and rel'resl.ing (he atniosphere.

If one considers (he situn(ion of fJuanare with

respec( (o rural works, it will be seen (ha((lie lands

in (he e. part are fertile, an»l fit for every des-

cription ot produce; and (hnt (o the s. and c. (he

pasture of (he inimense plants are evidently dcs-

(ined by iiainre for the propagadop of cattle. It is

in this spectdatidii that (he inhiibi(ants are chiefly

engaged 'I'licir grea(est wealth is in cattle, (he

number of which is infinite. They sell a number
of oxen for the consumption of the province, and
also a number of mule^ for its use. The surplus

is exported from Coro, (*;ir(o Caveiio, or (iujiyana.

Formerly very good tobacco was cnl(iva(ed in (he

valleys of Tucupio atul l,iporora,as well as on the

banks of (he river Pordiguesa ; but sir,. (he go-

vernment monopoly, these |)lan(a(ioi)s have suf-

fered the fa(c ol all (hose (hat un(bttuna(ely were
not wi(hin (he jnr-sdicdon designed by (he minis-

ters for the cultivation of (obacco on (he king's ac-

couti(. The population of Guanarc amounts (o

12,500 persons. The s(ree(s are in a line, broad,

and formed by houses, if not magnificent, of a very
passable construction. There is an hospital with a

very pitiful revenue ; but the parish church is

large, handsome, and ornamented in a superior

manner. It owes a part of its splendour to the pos-

session of Our Lady of Comorofo, whose virtues

and miracles oblige us (o give an accouift of her

apparition, and of the causes of the great concourse

of people which she attracts from the neighbouing
provinces. It was ascertained by an invcsligation

made by I). Carlos do Ilerrera, rector (ciire-rector)

of the cathedral of (!aracas, (hn( in 1(>5I, an in-

habitant of the name of John Sanchez -made a
journey from the town ot Kspiritu Suiito to Tnciiyo,

by a road which led over some (\{y snvannoi. A
Caciqnestopped him (o acquaint him (lia( a wotiian

exceeilin^ly beaudful hail appeared (o him in a

ravine which he pointed out to him, and tli.it she

had told him to go with his people, and find the

whiles, who would make him throw water on his

head, as (he only means of securing his w-iy to hci-

ven. Sanchez, being in a hurry, deferred the ex-

amination of the matter until his return, which was
in eight days. The Cacique was punctuid in re-

pairing (o the same spot nt this period, continuiM|r

as much ailected with what the woman had said ti)

him as he was on the first day. The alcaldes were
informed that (he whole Caci(|uc na(iou wouhl re-

pair (o (he church (o receive baptism. This was
pimctually executed, and in less than one hour
more (han 70(X) souls were put in(o (he way of sal.

va(ion.

After (his solemnily, all (he daugh(er8 and cliil-

dren if (he baptized Indians beheld the woman in

(he ravine where she had u)adeherfirs( appearance.
As it was (he place where they went (<» fetch water
(hey always s(opped longer (han (lu-ir errand re-

quired, and were often scolded and beaten by their

parents. The same fault and the same chastise-

ment were repeated every day, until at last (lie

chihlreu declared (hat a woman appearetl (o (heai,

under so beautiful a form that (hey couhl not weary
themselves with admiring her.

No adult could see her; but on (he report of (he

children, prodigious vir(ues were a((ribu(ed (o the

wa(ers in ( !)is ravine. VV hat carried (heir belief lo

its height was the bishop Diego do Uauos having
sent ^ome of (his water to Madrid in l()()9; as it ar«

rived there, after a voyage of (en months, as fresh

as if it had been just taken from the ravine. The
governor I). Nicholas Eugenio de Ponce sent sonic

to his wife, at the Canary islands. It arrived
equally fresh.

People who are in want, repair with a lighted
lamp (o badic in (he ravine. Every where (hey
semi for (his wa(er. Even tlie flint &(one»^ have
become relics, aiul arc worn about the neck. What
is very singular, is that every botly had an entire

fai(h in (hese miracles, excepting the very Cacique
who hail given the information (o Sanchez. Ilo

persisled in an invincible unbelief.

On (he 8th of Sept. I()32, they wished to forcr

him lo assist at the divine cerenumies ; he refused,

and retired to hisdwellmg, uhich was two leagues
off. He was no sooner arrived there than the Vir-

gin appeared to him arrayed in a splendour which
shone as!)riuhtat midni<>ht as the meridian sum.

Immediately (he Cacique saw her, he said to her,

" Omadam! dostthoucoine here also, thou mayeat
as well return, I am not more disposed to obey
thee; owing (o thee, I find myself in (rouble; I

wish to retire (o the woods, which I have to repent

having ever lef(," The Indian's wife said to her

husband, " Do not ins(d(thewoman,bcno(of a \ym\

hear(." He then took his bow and arrow to siioot

the '"rgin ; but she approached near enough to

him to prevent it. He wished (o seize her, she

vanished, and the room was again in darkness. In,'

! -I
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tthe same lime tlu Cacique felt somethin<i^ in his

and. They lijrhted a tire, and discovered it to be

a fijsrure of the Virgin, which he had concealed in

the thatch of his cottage: he ilcil into the woods,

and died of a bite of a ser|K'nt.

A child of 13 years old found this little figure

;

he a(tuch<-d it to the relic which he wore about his

neck, iiut this event was no sooner known than

the people weni to find it in a procession. They
carried it to the church, and soon raised a tem-

ple more worthy of her, >v!:ere all the faithful con-

t.nually present her the hoiuage of the most jiro-

found veneration. To vie with Our Lady of Lo-
reto, she oidy wants the wealth of t'le Italian

Virgin, for she is quite as mudi venerated, and
quite as powerful.

Guanare is in lat. S^IS'm. and long. 69° 15'

y>. It lies 1 9J miles s.s.w. of Caracas, ()4 s. t.

of Truxillo, and 70 n. e. of Varinas.J

Guanakf,, a town of the province and govern-

ment of Venezuela, founded by (Captain Juan Fer-

nandez de Leon in 1393, by order of the governor

D. Diego de Osorio, near the river from whence it

takes its name, and also near another which sur-

rounds it; each of these rivers abounding in fish.

It is of a healthy temperature, though extremely
hot. Here are large breeds of cattle, owing to the

fine pastures of it,> extensive llanuras and sabanas.

Here also are produced great quantities of cacao,

tobacco, fruits, and garden herbs. In its church
is venerated a miraculous image, with the dedica-

tory title of Nuestra Sefiora de Comoroto, which
appeared here in 1653 ; and very numerous arc

the pilgrimages made to this shrine from all the

immediate provinces. This town is 20 leagues to

the s. e. of the city of Tucuyo. The aforesaid

river rises from the aforesaid town, and enters the

Porfnguesa.

GUANAUITO, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Venezuela, which rises in the paramo
of La Uosa, to the n. of the city of Truxillo,

and runs e. forming an extensive cxrve, until it

unites itself with the Tucupio to enter the Portu-

guesa.

GUANAS, Crrhos oe, some mountains of the

province and government of Chaco in Pern, run-

ning along the shore of the river Paraguay.

GUANA VAL, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Nucva Vizcaya in N. America.
GUANAXA, an island of the N.sea; situate

near the coast ol the province and government of
Honduras, op|)osite the bay ol Truxillo.

[GUANAXUATO, a province, wholly si' .rated

nn the ridge of the cordilkra of Anahuac, and (he

most populous iu New Spain. The population is
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also more equally distributed here than in any of

the other provinces. Its length, from the lake of

Chapala to xhan.e. of San Felipe, is 52 leagues;

and its breadth from the Villa de Leon to Celaya,

31 leagues. Its territoral ex(ent is nearly the same
as that of the kingdom of Mnrcia ; and in rchitive

|)opulation it ;:xceeds the kingdom of the Asturias.

Its relative population is even greater than (hat of

the depar(ments of (he Hautes- Alpes, Basses-Alpes,

Pyrenees Orieutales, and (he Landes. The inost

elevated point of this mountainous country seems

to be the mountain Ue los Llanitos, in the s'nrrct

de Santa Kosa. Its !ieigh( above the level of the

sea is 3815 metres, or 9335 teet.

The cultivation of this fine province, part of the

old kingdom of Mechoacan, is almost wholly to be

ascril)ed to the l']uro|)<Mns, who arrived there in the

16lh century, and introduced the first germ of
civili/.ation. It was in these n. regions, on the

banks of the Hio de Leriiia, formerly called Tolo-
lotlan, that the engagements took place between the

tribes of hunters and shepherds, calh-d in the his-

torians by the va<;ue denominations of Chichimecs,
who belonged to the tribes of the Pames, Capiices,

Samucs, Alayolias, Guamanes, and Guitchichilcs

Indians. In proportion as the country was aban-
doned by these wandering and warlike nations, the

Spanish conquerors transplanted to it colonies of
Mexican or Aztec Indians. For a long time agri-

culture made more considerable progress than
mining. The mines, which were of small cele-

brity at the beginning of the conquest, were almost
wholly abandoned during the I7(h and 18th cen>
(uries ; and it is not more than 30 or 40 years
since they became richer than the mines of Pa-
cliiica, Zacatecas, and Bolanos. They arc also

infinitely richer than (hose of Potosi ever were, and
aflorded, from 1796 (o 1803, near 40,000,000 of
dollars in gold and silver, or very near 5,(}00,000
of dollars annually ; (hat is, somewhat less than
one-fourth of (he whole quan(ity of (he gold and
silver from New Spain

;
yet these mines, produc-

tive as they were, tlid not employ more than 5000
workn>en of every description.

There are in the intendaney of Guanaxuato
three cities, viz. Guanaxuato, Celayo, and Salva-
(ierra ; four (owns, viz. San Miguel el Grande,
Leon, San P\>li|)e, and Salamanca ; 37 seltiements,

33 |)arishes, 448 farms (or haciendas), 335 indivi-

duals of the secular clergy, 170 n)onks, and 30
nuns; and in a population of more (ban 180,000
Indians, 53,G00 sul)iect (o tribute.

The hot wells of San Jose de Coinangillni are in

this province. They issue from u basaltic open-
ing. The temperature )f the w ater, according to]

t c 2
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I'cxporimpnls made l)y ilnmboUlt and M. Uoxas, is

i)(i'.3 of Jlie centigrade tiiermomcUr, or 205°.3 of
Fnlircn licit.

Tlic pupuliitinn of this intcndancy, in 1803, was
.'5!7,30(); the extent of sniface in square leagncs

f'l I, and liie number of inhabitants to the square
lea<rne jS().

The most remarkable towns of this intendancy arc

till' foliowino;: Guanaxunlothc capital, Salamanca,
(elaya, Villa dc liCon, Sun Miijuel el Grande.]

[('I' * N A X ir A TO, or S A N T A l'"f : l)K ( 1 1' A N A J V ATO,
the capital of the aliove |)rovince. The building
of this city was begun by the Sjaniards in

l.'j^il. It received the royal privilege of town
in Kiln, and that of city the Slii December
1711. Jls present population is-, witliin the

city .... 41,000
in the mines surrounding tlie ci(y, to

wliic'i the buildings are contiguous, at

Mar/il, Siinia Ana, Simla liosa, Valen-

tiana, Uayas, and Mellado . - ^9,000

70,()(10

Among whom there arc 4500 Indians. Height
of the city i.t the p/aza Jiini/oi i?08-t metrvsj or

(jSjG feet. Height ol' Vah'Mciaaa at the mouth of

the new pit, t^SI.'J metres, or 7')':^(i leet. Height of

Uayas at the mouth of the gallery, 'JIj7 metres, or

7075 feet. More properly (a ana.uato, mIucIi

see ; also Fi', Sant \. j
(/lAiNCAiJAMiJA, a river of the (uovince and

govermnent of .laen de Hracanioros in the king-

tlom of Quito, it rises in tiie snrania to the r^-. of

the city of Loyola, runs s. and then turning its

course to r. enters, united with the Sinanchi, into

(he INIaranon.

r.'L'ANCAIJELICA, a town and capital of llic

province of Angaraes in I'eru, the head of the iro-

vernment : founded in 157i? liy the viceroy of that

I<i-ig(Iom, Don l'"rancisco de Toledo, second son of

the Count of Orojxsa, in wliosc memory he i;ave

it liie title of Villa Uica de Oropesn. it is simile

in a broken and uneven glen, t()rmed hy {Iw roia'i/'

/rrn ; is one of tin; grandest and ricliest cities in

that kingdom; it is also populous, and (lie tem-

piraluic is extremely cold, and the weather con-

stantly changing, as it is not uncommon to expe.

perience in the same day rain, frost, hail, and

tempests of thunder and lightning. The build,

ings are of stones, more or less porous, which are

indurated by certain streams of warm water found

in that neighbourhood. This settlement is watered

by a stream, wiiich in the rainy season swells to a

tonsiderable size, from being joined by n'veial

others flowing down from the neighbouring luoun-
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tain : it is crossed in various parls by bridges, anl
one of these is of stone, and has three arches ; ami

another of two stones put together in their rougii

or undressed state. This town is the residence of

the governor, wlio originally was always an o/r/r

of the audience of Lima, by commission, and witli

him two royal oflicers, an alguazil moi/or, and (!;'

procurator of the town. It has been much noted

lor its great mine of quicksilver, discovered in

lo'y by Knriquc Carces, u Porfuijuese ; and Ihi-

is the only one which is worked throughout all

America; not that there are wanting i\iany other

tine mines of this metal, but that the cjuaniily pro-

duced from this is found sullieient for working tin;

metal of all the silver mines of Peru. The mode
of using this metal was discovered by I'edro Fer-

nandez de Velasco, in 1571. The aforesaid mine
is (armed and worked by a company of 40 miners,

which number is not always complete; and with

these the king fixes upon a price that he shall piy

for eacii quintal of quicksilver: when the whole ex-

tracted from the mines is regularly poured into the

royal coili-rs. In the working of these mines, a

vast number of the inhabitants of the settlement as-

sist, as (l(» a'so the Indians. The appointment to

this labour is called mila, and very many are those

that perish in the em])loy. This mine d(K's not

])ro(!uce so much metal at the present day as it for-

merly dill, owing to the great di pth it has ac-

quireil, as also (roni a foe which hap|)ened in

1 7(j0, and which threatened to render it useless:

however, this only led to the discovery of other

mines; and the (ire has been by grcvd labour ex-

tiuiruished. The town has in iis vicinity lyir

kilns for doing the business o( the mi:ie ; aiul the

mouth of the mine is one league distant froin the

town, in 1755, tin* king took away the govern-

ment from lUc oil/or- of the audience ol' Liitia, and
ordered that in ttu'ir place should be elected men
intelligent in affairs of mii.eralogy. [It is5J miles

•M". IrDUi rinamaiigi or Hiiamamja, 110 s. c. (Vciai

]/ania, J^ii v. by c. froniTarma, and S7 c. from the

nearest part of the coast. In lat. 1'2 i)G' s. Lotiix.

74 5l''-.l_
fil.AiNi'AV, a silver mine of the province

and vomty/miri/lo of Cuamachui o in Peru. It

is on the shore r>f the river ("hieama, which di-

vides on this part its jurisdiction Irom that of

CaxaniJirca.

(UJAN('AV(), a large, rich, and commercial
settlement of the province and ro rc^imictito of

Xanxa in Peru ; sitnafe in an extensive and fer-

tile ilauiira, near the river of its name : (his river

has at its eiitraiu-e a biaiitiful stone bridge, 'i'lie

sctllenicnt contains two parishes, and ubounds
J
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in exquisite fruUs. It is eight leagues fiom its

capital.

GUANCrrACO, a settlement nnd port of the

frovincc and corrcgimienio of Triixillo in Pern,

t is poor and scanty, and the natives maintain

lliemsdvcs by catcliing fish and carrying their

spoil to a market at the capital, or other place in

tlic vicinity, also hy assisting vessels or by direct-

ing the boats making the port. This, although it

is "but little sheltered from the winds, is much fre-

quented by vessels coming from Lima and l*a-

iiama ; and these would snfler imminent hazard of

being wrecked upon the bar of sand and rocks

wliich lies at the entrance of the port, but for the

practice and cunning of the natives. The church
IS large and beautiful, .nd being built on a lofly

eminence, serves as a direction and land-mark to

vessels. In it is venerated an image of Nnestra
Senora del Socorro, held in great devotion. M.
de la Martinicre says, that this port of the S. sea is

in Brazil, forgetting that the coasts of Peru and
Chile are exactly on the opposite side of America
to those of Brazil. This settlement is in lat. 8° 5' s.

Long. 78°58'rr.

GirANciiAco, a point of land on the coast of the

same province and corregimieiilo as the former

settlement.

GUA\CIL\NAMA, a settlement of the jno-

vince and corregimicnlo of Loxii in the kingdom
of Quito.

GUANCIIES, a river of the province and king-

dom of Tierra Firme ; it runs into the N. sea, to

the K'. of the city of Portobelo.

GUANDARt), a settlement of the province

and government of Canta in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Hnamantanga.
GUANDES, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito, it

rises between those of Ubay and G'uapaire, runs

nearly duew. and enters the IJaurcs.

GL'ANE, a large settlement of the province of

Velez in the Nuevo Reyno tie (jranada. It is of

an hot and disagreeable temperature, and the little

wat(r that there is, is bad: it contains 1.50 Intlians,

whose habits are most perverse, and who are great

drunkards and idlers, also JO white inhaliitants.

In iis vieinily is found a flat stone two yards and
an half long, and as many wide, encased in the

earth, nnd having engraved upon it in bass-relief

three human figures, willi garments carved in the

same manner ; the middle ligure has sandals and a
beard, and at the toot of the whole are live lines,

written in letters that no one who has looked at

Ibem can make u!it. Clobc to the same stone runs
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a quehrada, or broken and uneven territor}-, called

De los Santos.

GL'ANKllOS, a barbarous nation of Indians,
of the Nuevo Keyno de (iranada, to the h. c. at

the foot of the mountains of Bogota, and to the ».

of the river A pure. They are of a docile and
]>acific nature, and many of them have been re-

duced to live in a settlement.

GiTANr.iios, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Maracaibo. It rises in the sierra Nevada,
runs s. and inclining totlic^. e enters the Apure.
GL'.WGO, a settlement and head settlement of

the district of the ahuldia mni/or of Valladolid in

iXueva Espana, and of the province and b:sli(»pric

ofMechoaciin; situate in the bottom of a hollow.
I; is of a cold temperature, inhabited by I'J fami-
lies of Spaniards and Mulattoes, and 8J of Indians.
It has a convent of monks of the order of San
Agustin ; and in its district are various cultivated
estates, in which reside 33 families of Spaniards,
20 of Musters, and 6(3 of Mulatlocs, all of whom
are employed in agriculture. It is 14 leagues j.

of the capital, Pasquaro.

GUANiCA, a port of the island San Juan ile

Puertorico, on the s. coast.

GIJANICO, SiKiuiAs ur, some very lofty

and long-extended mountains of the province and
government of Santiago de Veragua, iii the king-
dom of Tierra Firme. They run from c. to.v. in

the extremity washed by the S. sea, being eight
leagues distant from the same.
G'UANI.MOUO, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of 'l'ux!»an, and akaldia inni/or of Afara-
vatio, in Nueva lispana, and of the bishopric of
Mechoacati. It contains 18 families of Imlians,
and lies half u league to the //. of its head settle-

ment.

G'UANIPA, Mesa df, a lofty promontory of
land, in the province and government of Cuinana.
Its skirts consist of a long stretch of hilly country,
and of broken, uneven, clayish grounds. It is Iroiu

35 to 10 leagues across, and in some parts 50. Its

top is all level, forming a continued Hat plain ; the
soil is ^andy, parched, and lacking water. (Jn
the sides of the Mesa are, however, large opeit-

in.'js or chasms, and in the centre of these are
woods of palms resembling those ofdale*, called
here moriclie. From these chasms issue out water,
in such quantities as io form some considerable
rivers.

GuANip.i, a river of the province of IJarcelona,

and government of Cumana. Jt rises in the
Ibrmer table-land, and enters into the Guaru-
pichc.

^m
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CiUANO, a spttlomciit of (he province and
cori'egiiiii'filo of Kiubainlia in the kingdom of
Qnilo ; siUiiitc on ii dc-lightful spot, nboundin<7 in

tlie most exqiiisiti' of the Europciiii fruits, besides

those pei'idiiir to tiie rej^ion. It is of a benign and
beahliy climate, celebrated for its jr^od manufac-
tures and woollen stockings made b^' the Indians,

iind with which article a great trade is maintained
with the provinces of Popa^'iin, Clioco, and Bar-

baco:is. In its district is a rich country estate

called Elen. The settlement is seven miles «. e.

of Riobainl)-), on the shore of the river of its name

;

in lat. I" 3 k' s. and long. 7S° 28' w.
G'uAifo, a small island of the S. sen, near the

coast of the province and <()rrCi:iniiento of Ar'un

in Pern, to the;, of this town, and >i, of the settle-

ment ofAtacama; in hit. 20'^ 19' s.

CiUANOAS, a barbarous nation ofIndians, on
the confines of the province and government of

Paraguay, to then.; amongst whom dwell many
refugee Spaniards. Of these Indians we know
nothing more than that they arc very idle, and lead

a loitering life through the woods, and on the

shores of the rivers, maintaining themselves by
fishing and the chase. This nation is above lUO
leagues distant from thesetllements of (he missions

of Parng'iay.

(iUANOZAN, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Loxa in the kingdom of
Quito; situate on the bank of a stream which
enters the river Giron.
GUANTA, a province and corregimiento of

Pern, bounded n. and n. le. by the province of
Xanxa, n. e. and e. by the mountains ofthe Andes,
and s. and s. vo. by (he province of Angaraes,
and partly by the jurisdiction of Guamanga and
(hat of Castro Virreyna ; on tlie s. e. it touches

upon the provinces of Andahuailas and Vilcas-

liuaman : it extends in length, from the province
of Xauxa to that of Andahuailas, 60 leagues in a

direction from n, w. to s. e. being 40 leagues

wide. Its situation is, for the most p.irt, on
heights or mid-lands, where the cnhl is consider-

able; the rest consists of (^«firrt(/n5 or broken glens,

of a good and even warm temperature, aliliongh

it is altogether scarce of llanurm. In this pro-
vince are cultivated all kinds ot fruits and seeds,

nor is it without sug-ir-ciuie grounds. Towards
the part bounded by the mountains, arc gathered
tolerable crops of coca and other fruits. Here are

breeds of all kinds of cattle, although not in the
greatest abundance ; also various estates belonging

to the settleuKMits of San Pedro de Guanta and San
Juan de Tambos, where the quantity of coca is
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the greatest, the crops being gathered three times

a year, and regularly exceeding 88,000 arrobns,

of S3 lbs. each, and the same lieing carried to

Gua.'icabelica, and other parts where there are

mines, and sold at eight dollars the crrro&a : this,

indeed, forms the greater part of the commerce of

this province. In the woods are found many
curious things, such as dragon's blood, cinnamon,

bees honey, wlii<'h is found in the trunks of trees;

and some of these are so large (hat eight men, with

their iirms extended, cannot encompass them.

Here are likesvi>e bees which breed under ground,

tigers of more beautiful skin than those of Africa,

mountain-cats, hedge-hogs, bears, wild boars,

cows, and wihl horses, turkeys, doves, partridges,

also a tree called pi/co, the shade of which causes

an universal itching over the whole body to those

who come near its influence, and lastly, many
rare herbs, which would afford much occupation

and amusement to the botanist. There is scarcely

any silver mine here worth mentioning ; but there

are mines of lead niul of salt so abundant, that of

this latter article large quantities are taken to the

immediate provinces for working the silver.

Amongst the rivers of the province, the largest is

that which flows down tlirough the province of

Xauxa, and which rises in the province of Tarma
from the lake called Cinchaicocha, the same pre-

serving the name of the Maranon, which was
given if by the Spaniards, although a nongst the

Indians it still preserves the name of A 'goyaco.

This river divides this province from that of An-
garaes ; and making an inflexion from s. zc. to e',

forms a peninsula called the ishmd of 'Vayacaxn:

it abounds in many delicate sorts of fish, and has,

for a pass into the aforesaid province, a strong

bridge, the same being the route by which lays the

royal road leading tVom Cuzco, and called the

Uriilge of Iscucacha. There is also another bridge,

called Criznejas, on the other side of the island, in

tlie settlement of Mayoc. The inhabitants amount
to 10,000, of idl sexes and ages, 'i'he principal

settlement is Sati Pedro de Guanta, six leagues

from the city of Guamanga. lis corregidor used

to have a »e/jrtr//w»V«^> of 1 19,200 dollars, and it

paid an alcuvala of 953 dollars yearly. The po-

pulation cousistsofthe following settlements, divid-

ed info 12 curacies

:

S. Pedro de Guanta,
San iluan de Tambo,
S. Juan de Guaiuuu-

guilla,

Scque,

Huailliiy,

S. Juan de Chilcas,

S. Miguel,
San Salvador de Osno,
S. Marcos de Chilua,

Pasayata,

Mucachacre,

r
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Jor de Osno,

de Chilua,

ro,

lltiaicliao,

Vinchos,

Qiiinoa,

Tambillo,

Ticllas,

('hnrcumpa,
Corai,

Colcabamba,
Ocoro,
Huallisa,

Roccha,
Surcol)amba,

Neqiiehuaicondor,

Vinchos de la Sal,

Acocra,

Ayari,

Paucarbambilla,
Santiago dc Tucuma,
Anchae,
S. Pedro de Pampas,
GUANTANAMO.

Tongos,
Huachicolpa,
Socos,

Paccha,
Piccha,

Locroja,

Hunchor,
Anco,
Acoslitmba,

Salcabamba,
Ila,

Santiaffo,

San Pedro dc la Sal,

Mayoc,
Paucarbamba,
Santa Clara dc Cosme,
Tocllacuri,

Iluaribamba,
Santiago de Piechos,

Ayacacha.
See Cumberland.

CiUANTAR, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Cumana.
GUANUCO, or Huanuco, a province and

conr^iwiento of Peru, bounded n. and e. by the

province of the infidel Indians, s. e. c id s. by the

province of Tarma, and a), by the s. part of the

province of Guamalies. Its temperature is be-

nign and healthy, its territory fertile and abound-
ing in fruit and seeds. In it is gathered a tolerable

quantity of pepper and cotton, and here are good
brec<ls of cattle ; also at the entrance of the rooun-
tainoiis part much coca, which is usually carried

to Tarma. The district is, as it were, situate in a
valley, which begins at Tarma, and ends in the

mountains. This province is watered by two
rivers, the one called Pilcomayo, which flows

from Tarma, the other Visacaca, in the limits of
tlie province of Guamalies : these rivers unite at a
small distance from the city of Giianuco, and run
u. through the mountains. Contiguous to this

province are tlie Panataguas Indians, amongst
uhom there were formerly good ret/wce/owe.? ,• but
these have been lost through the natives having
retired to the mountains, after having killed their

]i;ist()is of the religious order ofS. Francisco. At
present, however, there are existing other missions,

vliicli are kept up by the monks of the college of
t)c(»pa; such is the settlement of Nuesfra Senora
(le la Rosa, and such are many others which have
not yet acquired any very great perfection. La
Martiniere, following the errors in the descriptions

of .luan I .act, says that this province is watered by
liie river Marafion, although the same is 22 leagues

to the w. in the province of Tarma. It has only

tlirec settlements with curacies, and 14 others an-
nexed : the which are,

H. Miguel de liuanar, Cairan,

Santa Marta del Vallc, Pillao,

Churubamba, Conehamarca,
Pachabamba, Cani,

Pachacoto, Acomayo,
Pumacucho, Churubamba,
Chinchac, JJacon,

Nayota, Panao.
Chaulan,

Its reparlimiento was 50,000 dollars, and it used
to pay an afcavn/a of 400 yearly.

Of the same name is the capital of this province,

founded by Gomez de Alvarado, in I.WD, with
the title of Leon dc Guanuco dc los (.'aballeros.

It was afterwards re-established by Pedro Barroso,

ill I j40, and then finally perfected by Pedro de
Piielles in 1542. Its first inhabitants were prin«

cipally those who followed the royal standard in

the wars of Pizarro and Almagros. Shortly after

its first establishment in the spot called Guanuco
el Viejo, it was removed to where it now stands,

by order of the Licentiate Vaca de Castro, go-
vernorof Peru. In the time of the viceroy the

Marquis of Cancte, there was given to it the title of
Most Noble and Most Loyal, and a shield tor its

arms. It was a very populous and large city, of
an handsome plant and beautiful edifices; its

cabiMo, which consisted of olliccrs and correspond-
ing employments, was much distinguished, and
the co>Trgi(/">'s jurisdiction extended to the pro-

vinces of Conchucos, Guamalies, Caxatamba,
Chinchaicocha, Tarma, and Giiailas ; and even
after that there were made separate corregimientoSf

there was reserved to this the authority of chief
judge of appeals in the first instance. At present it

is reduced to a miserable village. It stands in the

royal road of the Incas ; and every here and there

are to b<> seen the ruins of some of their superb
etlifices, and most conspicuous amongst the rest

the royal palace and tem|)lc of the sun. It is mar
the river Pilcomayo, which passes by, united wilh
the Visacaca. Its territory is pleasant and tortile

in ail kinds of fruit of excellent quality, and of
which are made conserves much esteemed at

Lima and in the other provinces. The parochial

church, as well as its three convents, are extremely
poor ; so also are its inhabitants, although they arc

composed of some of the most noble families ; in-

deed, the only mark of grandeur remaining to it it

the privilege of receiving in iis cabildo the correfii-

dms and ministers of the five provinces aforesaid,

which were iormerly subject to its jurisdiction. It

is in lal. 10^ (i' s. and long. 75° 3(i' w.

'i^
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CiCTANrro, n scHlcmpiit of tl>? province oFfinn-
mnliiK, calird CiuHniico el Vicjo, wliicli was for-

incrly the capital of llic former province ; fuiiiidei!

by .Fiiaii (nincz <1« Alvarailo, in 15^9.
(iL'ANlI.IO, a sottlcmpnt of llio province ami

cones:i')iicnto of Tunju in llic Nucvo Kcyno de
('ranada.

(il'AI'ACIIOS, (I barbarous nation of Indians,

of the province and government of TiicMinian,

upon the conflnes of l^aragiiav. 'I'liey dwell be-

tween the rivers JJcrmcjo and ?«alado, amoni^st (lie

wo(mIs, just like Avild beasts, and beyond this their

customs are but little known.
fiUAPAIG, an abundant river of the province

of Charcas in Peru. It runs IS leagues off from
the capital, and enters the river I'lata.

(jUAPAIRK, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Moxos in the kingdom of (^uito. It

rises between the rivers Ubay and Baures, runs ii.

inclining to n. n. to. and enters the last of the

two rivers aforesaid.

GUAPAN, a settlement of the province and
correginiiento of Cucnca in the kingdom of
Quito.

GUAPANOYA, San Juan or, a settlement

and head settlement of the district of the alcnldin

maj/iir oi Metepec in Nueva Espaiia. It contains

20 families of Indians.

GL'APARATI, a river of the province and
caplnhiship of Sergipe in lirazil. It rises nei>v (lie

coast, runs s. s. e. and enters the sea between the

jjrand river of San Francisco and that of iSiru-

gipa.

GUAPAY. Sec Madera.
GUAPE, an abundant and noted stream of (he

Nucvo ReynodeGrantida, which rises in the roc-

tlillem of I'ctu, runs for many leagues, collect inij

the waters of oilier rivers, traverses (he province

of Sm Juan de los Llanos, and enters the Ori-

noco.

GUAPETUBA, a small river of the province

.and captainship of Seara in Brazil. It runs n.n.e.

and enters (he sea between the point of Daniel and
the river (iororasu.

GUAPI, a settlement of (he province and cor-

rrsimif»ti> of Pacages in Peru.

'GUAPIUI, a river of (he province anil ronr-
!r,imic)Uo of lea in Pern. It rises in (he roiflil/n\i,

runs te. and enters the sea opposite the rocks of

Nasca.
Gl'APIS, or OrAipiES, a barbarous nation

of Indians, divided into different tribes, who dwell

in tiie woods and mountains of Fosca, in the

Nucvo R<-y;io dt* Granada. The greater part of

tlicin iiavc thtir hubitutioHs on the shores of the

G U A
river P.ipamenc,and they arc bounded on the e.u.e.

by the nation of *Iic Macos. Ilernan Perez de
Quesada discovered the Guapis in 1542. The
climate of their country is extremely cold.

ii IJ A PC), a small river of the province and go.

vernment of (Jnnyann, one of (he four which en(er

tlwr C'uyuni liy the it. side,

Gi'Ai'o, another river, of the province and
government of Venezuela. It rises in the sierra

which divides this province from that of Cumana,
runs n. am', enters the Tiiy, a little before this enters

the sea.

(il'APORE, a river of the country and pro-

vince of Las Amazonns, in the territory of Mato-
groso, belonging to (he Portuguese. See Iti;nes.

G'UAPL'LO, a settlement of the province and
jurisdiction of Quito, in the district of Las Cinco
JiCgnas de la ('apital, lying two leagues distant

from (juito. It is small, and situate on a narrow
//(iiiina, lying between the mountains, and watered
by the river Machangara. It is celebrated for a

miracnlons image of Nuestra Sefiora de Guada-
lupe, which, bearing also (he name of the settle-

ment, is venerated in (he church here, and held

in piirticular reverence by the inhabitants ofQuito,
who look upon it as their protectress ; and conse-

quently, in times of epidemic disorders, bad sea-

sons, eartliquakcs, or explosions of volcanoes,

cinsf- it to be carried to the city in a long proces-

sion by the two cahilttos, and to be placed in the

{ adiedral (here. The temple of this settlement is

inaiinifuent and of beautiful architecture, hav-
ing a Mipcib cupola, and being richly adorned
widi in.iny valuable jewels, which have been dc-

])osi(e(l tliiro by many of the faithful, it is also

iiscii as a place of holy retreat by some devout
priests, in !„(. 10' 17*.?.

GUAQrHCIirLA, a settlement and head
settlement of (he dis(ri(:t of the rt/r«/(//rt mai/or o{

Atrisco in Nueva Jlspafia. It contains a convent
of (he religions order of St. Francis, and 10^0
ftunilies of Indians, and fiO of Spaniards, il/«,v.

/rr<r, and Mnlattoes, including those of the wards
of ilsditrict.

(illAQlJIIiPA, San Marcos de, a seltlement

of \\\c akafdia mayor of Tezcoco in Niieva Es-
pana ; ennexed to the curacy of Capulalpa.
(flJARA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Venezuela ; situate nearly e. of the

city of Barquisimeto, half-way between this and
the city of San Felipe.

GUARABE, a settlement of the missions (hat

were held by the regulars of (he company of

Jesuits, in the province and government of Ci-

naloa.

;|J!t
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GITAIIABI, a river of tlie islind of S« Do-
tninvo, rising near then, coast. Jt runs w. and

enters the .laqiies or James.
fJUARACAPONOS, a Iwrharons nation of

Indians, of the Nuevo Keyno de riranu<la, «. of

Ihe river A pure, bounded by theAgnalos and (iiia-

iicros. They are quiet, pacific, antl docile.

Gl^ARACAYO, a narrow pa«.s of Ihe river

Maranon or AmR;tona«, in the province and cfo-

vernment of Jaen de Kracanioros in iIk* lunvdoni

of Quito. It is before you conic to liU ( iiande del

Pongo.
(il'ARACTIT, an island of the river of Las

Ama/onas, at the mouth of the Toranlincs.

GUARACFIITA, a settlement of the head
settlement of Zanguio, and alcaldia mayor of
Zamora, in Nueva Espafia; situate on a swampy
plain. It is of a mild temp<>riiture, and contains

1 1 families of Indians. It is five leagues w, of its

liead settlement.

GITARAGDKV, a large and abundant river of

the island of St. Domingo. It rises in the valley

of Gnaba, near the n. coast, runs n. n, ze. and
enters the sea opposite the shoal of the Coque
Vielle.

GIIARAIIIJ, a river of the province am\ cap-

tainship of Scara in Brazil, Iwtween the river Per-

pura and the rork of Porcelados.

CiUARAK'US, a barbarous nation of Indians,

who dwell in the woods to the w. of the river Putu-
mayu. They live a wandering life, without any
fixed habitation, and are divided into various trilies

of different nnmcs.

Glj'ARAHUiAZU, a river of the province and
cflD/n/w«/«/'/) of Periiambuco in Rrazil, also called

Rio Roxo, and Rio de S;iu Antonio el Cirande,

to distinguish it from aiiollier called De San An-
tonio el Chico, It runs r. and enters the Atliiutic,

forming a bav, called Port (Jalvo, in lat. !)''

5?8' s.

'

GUARAMAS, a small river of the province

and government of /eneziiela, which rises near

the town of San Sebastian, runs zc. and enters the

Guarico.

(J UA RAMBA R F, a scttl.ment of the province

and government of Piirniruay ; situateon the shore

of the river Itapiicagiiiizu.
I

It consists ol Indians,

and lies a little from the c. bank of the Paraguay,
about 15 miles s. e. Wniw Astincioii, iu lat. 25°
29' 48' s. and long. 57^ S(V W iP.']

Gi'AHAMBAnK, a river of the province and
government of Buenos Ayres, which runs parallel

witii the Xexuy, and enters the Paraguay, between
theXexuy and the Mboeri.

CJ I JA RAN.A , a port of the coast of the province
vol.. II.
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nnd government of Venezuela, in the peninsula

of Paragiiana, opposite the w.
GIJAHANACACOS, a birbarous nation of

Indians, but little known, who inhabit the moun*
tains on the borders of the river Maranon, above
the mouth of th..- river Cayari.

(il'ARANDA, a large settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimknlo of Chimbo in the kiiig-

<lom of (juito. Its population consists almost
entirely of Indians and Aluslees, there being very
few Spaniards. It isof an extremely cold tempe-
rulnre, and a place of great trallic and commerce,
from its being situate at the entrance of the pro-

vince of Guayaquil, and lying in the direct road
to Quito. In the winter, however, all coiniuuni-

cation by this route ceases, since the roads are ibca
impassable. In its vicinity is the paramo of
(Jliiniborazo, and many estates for breeding of
horses, where also mules are kept, the greater

part of the inhabitants of this settlement following
the occupation of carriers. It is the residence of
the anr si'idor, and although the capital of the

province is of the same name as the province itself,

yet in realty is this the capital, as well from its

natural advantages as from its population. In
lat. 1" 37' s.

CrUAR.VNlS, or GuARANiES, anation of In-

dians, of the province and government of Para-
guay, towards the e. in the territory irrigated by
the river Uruguay, ll reaches on the h to. as far

as the river Parana, nnd on the .*. c. as tlie 11-

bicuy, ». as far as the Iguazi'i, and s. us far as the

Negro. T'hese Indians are very valorous, agile,

niui robust. The Jesuits in their missions formed
of them a tlourishing Christian republic, the bis-

fory of which has been written in Italian by the
celebrated Moratory. See articles Uri guay and
Parana, [also additional matter respecting the
history and state of Brazil.]

(ilJAU.APlCIIH, a river o." the ])rovince and
govcrmneut of Cumana in Nueva Andalncia. It

rises in tlie most lofty part of the serrania, in the

place called Cocoyar; and running s. according to

Don .losejih Diguja, and e. accord ng to the Ex-
jesuit ('olcti, with many windings through the

mountains and unknown countries inliabitid by
barbarian nations, receives the waters of the Colo
rado, (iuatatar, Guayuta, Punceres, :ind Caripe,
incorporates itself with the Areo and otiiersof less

note, nnd Hows down to the i/ano by the missions

of San I'elix and Caicara ; and here it begins to

flow round the mountain in so tbrmidable a stream,

from the number of streams it has collected, that it

is navigable lor bilanders and other small crafi, un-
til when; it enters througli tiie Arco into the Cafiu

i>
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;

<1(* Tcrcsrn ; nnd to this spot arc broiiglit tlie cattir

wliicli arc conveyed throiitrh the bnck of this pro-

vince from (ho provinces of Caracas and Barce-
lona. It sliould Ix! observed, that some vessels

have l)ccn known to have arrived from the above-
nicntiori(-d spot as fur as the lake of Areo.

From the mouths of the Areo, it was nsuul

to nnvitrate as far as the mission of Caicara or

(juaynta ; but this practice has been pnt a slop to,

thrnii<rh the excessive thickness of the trees nn(l

shrubs on either bank of the river. It is thon<rht,

however, that these, as well iis all other rubbish

tliat miirjithnve collectMl, wonid have been cleared

away by the contraband traders in cattl<>, but for

some further ditlicnities arisinir jn the number of

shoal pliicoN, such as to obli{rc them to cause the

cattle 1o ])iiss by means of fording or swimming; ;

nnd this more especially near the aforesaid mission

of Caicara : from thence they proceed to titc set-

tlement of Pnneeres, and in the place which is

called the C'ano or channel, they form certain

rafts, for which the number of trunks of trees

found here a (lord every facility. All the valleys

on the shores of thisriver are most fertile in cacao ;

but they are peopled only by (lie missions of the

relisious Capuchins of Aragon. It enters the sea

in tijegulf of Paria, between the point of Puria and
the months of the Orinoco, in lat. 10^ 8'».

GUARAPINANGA, a settlement of the pro-

vince and captainship of Kspiritu Santo in Bra-

zil ; situate on the shore of u small river of the

same name.
GuAnAPiNANGA,.«nollier settlement, of the pro-

vince and cap<a<;»/ij;; of the Rio Janeiro in the

same kingdom ; situate on the shore of the river

Espiritu Santo.

GUARAPO, a large arm of the river Apure,
by which this communicates with the Portugucsa.

GUARAQUE, a settlement of tiie jurisdic-

tion of La Grita, in the province and government
of Maracaibo. It is very scanty and poor, al-

though of a good temperature and tertile soil,

GUARARK, a settlement of tiie jurisdiction

and alcaldia mayor of Nata, in the government of

Panama and kingdom of Tierra Firme; situate on
the shore of a river of the coast of (he S. sea, on a

strip of land near the town of Los Santos.

GuARAKii, a small isle of the S. sea, near the

coast of the former akaldia mayor; two leagues

from the coast and the former settlement.

GUARAUNO, Canos de, the arms or chan-

nels formed by the river Orinoco and some islands

;

the one and the other taking their names from the

Indians.

GUARAUNOS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

ff U A
inliabi(ing the isles formed by the Orinoco at iti

mouth or entrance. At the time of the highest

rising of the river the islands are completely over-

flown ; and then the barbarian inhabitants betake

themselves to the tops of trees, where they make
themselves huts capable of containing a family of

six or seven persons, and maintain themselves by
fish and roots dried until they are reduced to a flour.

(•'('AUAVOS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

descended from (he Moxos, inhabiting (he spacious

llanuras ti. of the Paraguay, between the rivers

Iraii)ay and IJbay. These barbarians extend their

hostile incursions as far as the river Guabis and the

lake of Los Xarayes. To them belong the tribes

of (he Araaybaybas and the Carabares. They arc

ferocious nnd warlike, and cannibals ; lead a con-

tinually wandering life, and give as a reason for

their oiten quitting their place of abode, that they

hear the cries of those they have eaten.

(f llARCO, a port of the 8. sea, on the coast of

Pern, and of the jurisdiction of the province and

corrcgiiniento of Canete, from whence it lies two

leigues to the w. It is convenient only for small

vessels, and but little screened from the winds. In

lat. 13' s.

GuARco, a delightfid and fertile llanura of the

province in which is (he former port. Its climate

IS excellent, and it was formerly well peopled with

Indians, altliough at present very thinly inhabited.

In it are still to be seen the remains of a fortress

which belonged to the Incas, standing on an emi-

nent situation on the sea-coast, and from it were

stairs cut in the solid rock, leading down into the

sea. In this castle were kept many treasures,

which, it is said, were, upon the arrival of the

Spaniards, thrown into the wa, t'tat they might
not fall into their hands.

GUARENAS, a settlement of the province and

government of Venezuela ; situate near the sea-

coast, (o the e. of (iuaira.

GLJAI?KV, a small river of the province and

government of Buenos Ayres. It runs is. and
enters the Uruguay, between the rivers Covoyania
and (ruatuy.

irUARIA, a lake of the province and country

of Las Amazonas, formed by a desaguc or waste-

water of the Madera, upon the shore of this river,

and between the rivers Pirajauguara and Aricoria.

GUARICHICO, a river of the province and

govermnent of San Juan de los Llanos in the

Nuevo Reyno de Granada. It rises s. of tlie

Apure, and running ». enters the same, opposite

the mouth of the Santa Lucia.

GUARICO, acily ofthen.partof the island uf

St. Domingo, one of the Antilles, in the French tcr-

]
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rilory. It is nearly half a league in length, nnd

contains from 14 to J5,0()0 inhabitants, who are

£uro^.cnns, Cnoles, Negrofs, Mnlattocs, and

other casts. It has a very good parisli churcli, a

beautiful plaza, a college which bi^hinged to the

Jesuits, a convent of monks of the religious order

of San Francisco, another of nuns, and an hos'

pitnl. The city lies open, without other defence

than a simple rampart, but within it is well gar-

risoned. Its territory is in the highest state of

cultivation. The whole of tiie driitlgery is done
by the Negroes, and niiiny are tlie Fri-Mcli families

who have realized large fortunes here by merchan-
dise. Here are numerous plantations of sugar-

cane, tobr -(», indigo, and coH'ee; and of iIk-sc

theproduci is so large that there is an annual ex-

portation to France of 30,000 tons. It is a colony

much prized, not so much from what has been

just stated, as from the circumstance, that not less

than ItiO vessels, of from 150 to 500 tonseacli, ar-

rive here annually, loaded with rich merchandise

and provisions, by each of which is returned in

favour of France a sum of more than 40,000 dol-

lars in specie ; so that it produces, for the r.other

country, more than a million of dollars, besides its

natural productions. This city not being able to

consume even a fourth part of the efli^cts which
enter it, carries on a very great trade with the

other Spanish ports of the Havana, Santa Marta,

Cartagena, Tierra Firme, Nicaragua, and Hon-
duras. The Spaniards, under the command of

the president of St. Domingo, Don Francisco Se-

gura y Sandoval, took possession of it in 1691,
after having gained a complete victory against the

French. Lat. 19°4S' n. Long. 72" \3' w.

G'uARico, a large and abundant river of the

province and government of Venezuela, which
rises in the mountains s, of the lake Tacarigua,
and making a grand bend, with many inflexions,

enters the Orinoco, and forms at its mouth an
isthmus, which, but for the small and narrow
strip by which it is united to the mainland, might
well be considered an island. Before its entrance

into this river, it receives the waters of several

others.

Gl'ARICOS, a settlement of the province nnd
government of Maracaibo ; situate to the *. at a
small distance from the city of Tucuyo, on the
shore of the river of this name.
CiUAiJlCUllA, an island of the river of Las

Amazonas, near its entrance into the sea ; formed
by an arm of the Yaranca. Mr. Bellin, in his de-
scription, rails it Guajiara.

GUAIIIMINA, a settlement of the province
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of Caiiayana, nnd government of Ctimana ; one of

the missions held there by the ('apucliin Catalo-

nian fathers ; and in the district of wliicli these lio'.d,

for their sid)sistence, an estate of neat cattle of

about I(i0 head ; the which continue to multiply
in an extraordinary manner, through the goodness
of tlir; water, pastures, and tem|)erature.

GUAKINA, a spacious, extensive, and fertile

llamira of the kingdom of Peru, near the lake Ti-
ticaca ; celebrated for (he famous battle which
was fought here, in \5\1, between Gonzalo Pi-

zarro and Diego Centeno, the latter having com-
manded the king's troops, and experienced a rout.

(il'ARINO, a river of the province of Los
Marquetones in the Niievo Keynode Granada. It

runs ('. and enters the Magdalena above the city

of Mariquita.
(•' U Altl N L'MAS, a barbarous nationof Indians,

who irdiabit the woods in the vicinity of the river

Cayari, to the s. of the Maranon, in the country
of the Amazonas. It is a warlike nation, and
maintains itself by fishing and the chase. Some
call them the Garinomas.
GUAKIPO, a river of the province nnd go-

vernment of San Juan de los Llanos in the Nuevo
Ileyno de Granada. It is small, runs r. and en-

ters the Orinoco by the w. side.

[GUARISAMEY, some very old mines on the

road from Durango to Copola in Nucva Espana.
Population, 3,800.]
CiUAltlSlPA, a large island of the river Ori-

noco, near its entrance into the sea, opposite the

city of Santo Tome de la Gnayana.
GUARISTEMBA, a settlement of the head

settlement of the district of Xaltocan, and alcaldia

nmi/orot Tepic, in Nueva Espana. It is of a hot

temperature, containsoO families of Indians, whose
commerce is in cotton, maize, and fruit ; and in

its district are many runcherias^ or temporary
habitations, (or the use of labourers. It is tea

leagues s. e. of its head settlement.

(jUARITICA, a lake of the province and go-
vernment of Cumaiia. It lies on the shore of the
river Orinoco, from the waters of which it is

formed when this river throws out its arms to enter

the sea.

GUARl VE, San Joan de, a settlement of the

province of Piritii in the government of Venezuela.

It has ceased to exist since its destruction by the
Caribes, in 1680.

GUARMEY, or Guabmay, as some will have
it, .ind is called by the Indians Huai.mi, alarge
settlement of the province and conegimiento of

Santa in Peru ; situate on a spacious plain, which
u 1) 2
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gives it its name, on llip const ol lln^ S. sfn, villi

a port, wliirli, altlioiiKli sinitll, is niiii:li trc(|uciitc(l

by vessels, (>\vin<r to the plare hciii^ tliu rositlencc

of the corregidor, who uswl to reside at Siinta.

It had n I'orl tor its defence, the ruins of which
still reniuin, from the time of its iJcstriiction by the

Dutch piriiie, (ieortre .Spiib«>rg, in l(il5. Jj»>.

10^ G' ,«. I.one. 78-^ ra.

(•UAimiCOCll.V. See IIuaiimiciiciia.

(i I i\ROCM I H
I

, n ])r()vin(-e iind corrci^imietito

of IVru ; cuinniencin^ u>. five liM^iies from liiniii,

where the corrrgimimto of Cercado terminates.

It isl)oundcd». by the province of ('iintii,N. w. by
tliiitof Tnrma, and e. by that of Xaujii. It is 'JO

leairues long from w. a), to s. e. and 14 wide. The
ien)|)eraliire is (or the most part cold, from its ly-

injf nearly nltosjelher close to the roulilUra, and
particularly so in those parts towards the w. ; but

in the quehrtidtts il enjoys a mild climate; and here

arc gathered in ubundance seeds, fruits, and vege-

tables, which are carried for sale to Lima, when,
through the fickleness of the seasons there, they

stand in need ofsupplies. In the market of this

city are bought pallas, pomegranates, strawberries,

gfiyabaSf ptiUillos, pears, &c. Its rivers are tew,

altliougli there are variouii streams which irrigate

it, and which owe tlicir origin to the rains ami the

snow with which the mountainn are continually

covered. In the settlement of Yauli are found
fountains of hot medicinal water, good for (he cure

of many infirmities. The river which passes

through liimu rises in this province; and some of

its waters flow into the province of Canete, passing

throiigii (he province of Mala. It is stocked with

(ish, with which the province is supplied, and the

surplus of which is carried to l)c sold on the

coast. This province lias many silver mines,

which were formerly abundan( ; and a few, at the

present day, are worked, which nflbrd only moderate

profit. The mine called Nuevo Polosi has been

celebrated for the abundance of metal and riches

which it has yielded. The population consists

of the 52 following settlements. The capital is

Cuarochiri ; Larao,
8nn Lorenzo de Quinti, Iluanza,

Olleros,

Chorrillo,

Cochahuaico,
Carampoma,
Calahuaya,
Huancairc,
Tautarancha,
Quiiiti,

Carhuapanipa,

Santa Ines,

Pachachac,
Chacnpalpa,
Sisicaya,

San Pedro de Caii.\^

Matar;',

Chayacancha,
I^anga,

Lahuaitambo,

a u A

Huanianiica, Pomacanchn,
San Juan de InU, Caraliuancra,

Muchupampn, ('ollapani|)a,

S. Miguel dc Viso, Santa Olaya,
Pomacocha, lluanchor,

lluaihuay, Soquicaiichi,

San (/osme, Panan,
Matiicana, Cbaclin,

Sicasica, Xicamarcu,
Chontay, Collata,

Suiiicanche, Surco,
Tnpicocha, Mama,
Santiago de Tunia, PucarA,
('hauca, Hauricuchis.
Otno,

(lUAnociiini, the settlement and capital of

this province. It has a great trade by collec(ing

and carrying snow to l<inia tor the supply of (hat

capital, from whence it is 57 miles distant. Lat.

1 1" 58' .«. Long. 76° a).

(JUAKOMINC), a settlement of the province

am\ captains/lip of Sun Vicente in Brazil; situate

on the shore of the river Espiritu Santo.

CidAHOMiNO, a biiy of this province and king<

dom, near the former province and settlement.

(jUAKOPAKI, some islands near the coaster

(he province and captainship of Espiritu Santo in

Urazil.

filiAROPAV, a settlement of (he province and
captainship of Espiri(u Santo in Urazil ; situate on
the shore of the river of its name.

CjUAhoi'ay. This river runs e. and enters the

sea opposite a small island, which is also of tli«

same name.
GUARPES. See Cuvo.
GUARU, a small river of the province and go-

vernment of fiuayana or Nueva Andalucia. It

ristrs XL\ of the lake Icupa, runs s. and enters the

Paragna by (he c. side.

fiUARUAPO, (]ano de, a large arm of tlic

river Orinoco, which communicates with the

Zaiguin,

(iUARUMHA, or Uezar, a river of the king-

don; of Brazil, which runs n. n. e. collecting tiie

waters of other smaller streams, and enters the

Parana-iba.

CiUARL'NOS, a settlement of the province and

government of Mnracaibo ; situate in the road

which leads down from the Nuevo Reyno dc

Granada.
GUaRUPABA, Punta de, a point on the

coast of the province and captainship of ]{ey in

Brazil, between the bay of Brigucra and the island

Aboreda del Sur.

\
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(;UASAGA,or Hi/assaga, n lar^'c river of IIh«

province and i(ovrrnnient of Mainiiii in tin: kini;-

doni of Quito. It runii from n. lo.f. tliroiii;!! the

(crritories and w(M>d of the Xiharos and Muriilab

nat ions, Ik na vii^ahle an far as the hciirht of A ndoas

;

and near to it, and at the source of the Halsnyacu,

which enters this river, dwell a nntion of Indians

of its name. It empties itself into the Pastiiza by
it* a', shore, in hi. 3^ HI' s.

(»L'ASAI*l)I\A, a small river of the province

and r(iplnin.s/i>'p of Heara in Mrazil. It runs //. and
enters the sea Ixtw .' ii the losnri and the (Jniiiuei|).

CiUASC.'i, ;'. :.('tllenu>tit of ihc ronrcimieuto oi

GuntRvitn in the Nuevolleyno (lerirani (la. It is

of a cold hut heiiltliy and dclitrlitful temperature,

and aboundinir in the vegetable prtHJiictions pe-

culiar to its climiile. Jt contains more than '200

housekeepers and 100 Indians; and it Has in the

time of its gcnfilism the great city of the princes

of Ciuascu-ytocoii, but was taken by the Spaniards

in 13!J7. It is near the settlement of Taravita, and
eight leagues ti, of Santa !• e.

GUASCAZALOVA, a settlement of the alaildi;

mm/or of Tnlanzingo in Nueva Kspana. It con-

tains a convent of the religious order of San Agus-
tin, and 102 families of Indians. It is three leagues

n. of its head settlement, Atotonilco.

(JUASCO, or HuAsco, a settlement of the king-

dom of Chile, w ith a celebrated port, on the coast

of the S. sea, of the province and correctmiento of

Copiapo, from whence it lies 79 miles to the s. It

was formerly much frequented by trading vessels,

and had a large population, but is at present no-

thing but a set of fisiiermen's huts. Its territory is

very fertile, and it has large breeds of cattle, and
an incredible quantity of partridges. It is fertilized

by a river of its name, and which enters tlie S. sea.

Mr. i<a Martiniere, from some source, which we
have not been able to discover, asserts that the city

of Santiago de ia Jilstramedura (the capital of the

kingdom) was tounded on this spot. The father

Alonso dc Ovnlle, who wrote the history of Chile,

the chronologist Antonio de Herrera, and the Inca
Garcilaso, say nothing of this sort; and no doubt
the great author of whom we speak, took this

apocryphal intelligence, as he did much other,

from Juiin Laet, although even here we have not

been able to discover it. The port of Guasco is in

lat, SS^ y9' s. Long. 70" C w.

GuAsco, a river of the former province and
kingdon', formc(5 by others which How down from
the re uilUrtiy h id run through two valleys,

with the names of Alto de Espanoles and J5axo de
Indios, through two settlements, tind which, after

uniting themselves, run into the sea.

(ii'Ar(co,« sctllrmfiil, ralletl AHodc DapiiViles,

ill (ill- ii:inie proviiire; Jhe tcrrilory of whirh is

\v\y Icrtile in vines, from wliiih much tine wine ii

nuide.

(ii'Axco, another, calliHl llixoofihe Imlians, in

the same province, foundctl at the month of the

river which gives it its name, in lat. 'JH' .'Jt)'.

GUASKCO, a large setllemeut ot the district

luid government of Sun .Innn de los Llanos in the

Nuevo lleyno de(irana«la; situate at the foot of

the mountains of Bogota, at the entrance of tiiose

Uitiius. Its cliniHte is hot, but Milutary and tertile,

and abounding in dates and other fruit.

GUASINA, a port of the island and government

of TrinulatI, on the e. coast.

GIASPALTLPKQIjI;, a settlement and head

settlement of the district of the alcaldia wai/or of

Xalapa in Nueva Kspai'ia.

GUASPI. SeeANui'K.
G'UASU. Sec San Icnacio.
(.'LIASUNTOS, a settlement of the province

and lorrcgimiciUo of Chimbo and Alausi in the

kingdom of Quito ; situate on the shore of a river

of the same name, and which it takes from a nntion

of Indians. It belongs to the district of Alausi, is

of a very fertile soil, and produces many fruits in

the estates of CastiUodel Inca, Selelec, Sincayan,

nn<l Savanac. It is in lat. 'i^ \S' s.

GUATAHUACAS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians, to the 11. e. of the province of Gunnuco in

Peru. They are few, and bounded by the Pantaguas
and the Nindasos.

GUATAiMU, a river of the island of St. Do-
mingo, which rises in the valley of (runba, near
the n. coast, runs i. and outers the Neiba in the

valley of Kiinica.

GUATAI'Oin, a large and abundant river of

the province and government of Santa Marta in

the Nuevo Iteyno de Granada. It rises in the

Cordillera of the sierra Nevada, runs into the llntv s

of IJpar, and unites itself with the Cesare or Pom-

i)utao, near the city of Los Reyes, to enter the

Ifltigdalena.

GUATAQUI, a settlement of the district and
jurisdiction of Tocaima, in the government of

Mariquita, and Nuevo Reyno de (iranada. It is

of a very hot temperature, very poor and small,

and annexed to the curacy of thesclllement of Lns
Piedras. It produces the fruits of a hot climnte,

and is much inlb.sled with long-hrgged nwsquilois,

and other venonmus and troublesome in,secls ; but
it is otherwise cheerful and phMsant, bi iiig siiuate

on the slum- of the grand river Magdalena, and en-
joying a continual traffic by means ot the vessels

which navigate this river. This was the bi.yl

*|
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wli(*rc (luiizalu Xiinim'Z do QucKndit liiiilt the

briju;iintiii(>s, in Hlii<:li lie eiiilmrkal iitli;r iiaviii|B^

coriqiicrril ihiit kini^dom (o drop tlii>«ii tu Ciirtu-

gvim, niid id'ttTnardi tu return to Spain. It is 50
miles .«. ol lloiitlii.

(aiATAQl'lUI, a snmll river of tliu isluml of

Ciibii, which riitrs iienr the s. coiiht, runs to this

rhiimhy iind enters the kcii lirlweeri the cupe Uonze
and the port of La SnbAnii th-l Mar.
CUATAVITA, a setllinient and capital of the

lOrreginiifHln of this name in the Nnevo lleyn(» de
(Granada. It is of a healthy and pleasant, tlioii<!h

i-old temperature ; &ituatt! on a beiintitnl pliiin

nbonndin:; in ^vlieat, maize, papas, aiul odier \e>

gotabh- pro<lnctioiis. It was a cuiiverMnn ol (he

religions order of St.Francisi, ami in the linn' uf

the Indians was one of the most opulent and rich

cities in that kingdom, and a court of a priiu'c of

the Mozca nation. It was one of the lM>st supplied

and best tiefended garrisons when it was taken by
(ionznio Xinienez de Quesadn in li)37 ; and he

gave it the name of Espiritu Santo, having arrived

there on thistestival. In sicking it, the Spaniards
obtained great wealth, from its having been the re-

sidence of the greater part of a very opident no-
bility. In its public sniiarc still stands one of the

idols adorned by the Indians. These were very

powerfid and great, not only from the consideral>re

commerce that they carried on in salt, but froni

their being well acquainted witit the art of fourul-

ing metals and of working jewels, this being ]»>
culiar to them in contradistinction to all the other

Indians of the same kingdom : indeed, several

stoves or furnaces, used no doubt for the above

Purposes, have been since discovered. When f'r.

edro de Tobar was curate here, there was
also discovered a large flat piece of marble which
shut up the entrance of a tomb, in which was de-

posited the remains of a giant. The doclrinul

curate of tlie Indians here w.is the /'r. Juan La-
drada, of the order of St. Domingo, alterwarils

bishop of Cartagena, its population at the pre-

sent (lay may amount to i^OO Indians, and as many
other Spaniards. It is eight miles n. of Santa le.

fii'ATAViTA, a lake of the above province and
kingdom, celebrated for the immense riches which
were thrown into it by the Indians, by way of adora-

tion which they were accustomed to otl'er it, and
from whence no inconsiderable part has been ex-

tracted liy the industry of the Spaniards. It lies

amongst some snow-clad mountains, which from it

have the appearance of a large bowl of a league in

circumference. It is very deep, and the water

crystal and pure, since whatever is thrown into it,

it regularly throws on shore. On its bank stood

ona of the finrst lemples of those celebrated in tli*

times of the Indian gentilism. ilernan I'erez was

the lir»t who tliscovered a plan of draining it, lor

th(! purpose of extracting its wealth, vhen he re-

((tvere(l as much as was equal to 4UU0 ilollars.

This example was follows! b^ Antonio de .Sepal-

veda, who was equally successlul, besides tindmgini

emerald of excessive value. SubMe(|uently to these,

various uttem|)ts have been made, and always

with very great proiil. It is I J leagues e. of lu-

caima.
(iLJATA V ITAS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

of the Nuevo Keyno tie (jranada, to the ». c. ut

Santa le. They are descendeil trom the ancient

Moscas, are very pusillanimous and timid, but ex-

cellent gold and silver smiths. The greater part

of them are already Christians, and reduced to set-

tlements.

(iUATI<lMAIiA, and not (joatkmai.a, as some
will have it, a name derived from that of Qnautlie-

mallnn, which is the name given to this kingdom
by the Indians. It is a kingdom of N. America,

bounded w. by the province of Oaxacu of Nueva
KspaAa, n. t. by that of Yucatan, *. e. by that of

Santiago de Veragun of the kingdom of Tierra

Firme, s. and s, w. by the Pacific, and n. by the

ocean. Its length is more than ^00 leagues from
s. e. io n. w. from the confines of Tecoantepec as

far as those of Costarica, and its width I8U. it

contains 13 provinces, into which the district of its

government is divided ; and these are called So-

conusco, (Jhiapa, Suquitepcquc, Vera I'az, Hon-
duras, Icalcos, San Salvador, San Miguel, Nica-
ragua, Xcrez de la Choluteca, Tegiisigalpa, and
Costarica, its temperature is generally hot and
moist, and consequently unhenlthy. The territory

is for the most part mountainous, and abounding \\\

exquisite kinds of wood. It has many valleys and
l/(itiuras, which, although small, are very fertile ia

the most delicate fruits not only of America but

Europe. The maize, which is much better than

that ofNueva Espana, yields regularly 30u bushels

for one ; and it is not less rich in cacao, which
used to pass instead of coin, and now produces
snITicient fur the supply of the whole kingdom,
and of Nueva Espana ; also that which grows in

the provin(;e of Soconusco is esteemed even ia

Europe. The breed of cattle of all kinils has mul-
tiplied infinitely. In the woods are found a great

variety of animals, birds, and exquisite balsamic
plants ; and on the coasts of both seas are difierctit

ports, which afford great fitcilities to connnerce
with the provinces of Peru, Nueva Espana, and
Tierra Firme, as also fine fishing, it has many
mines of various metals, which produce inmieu!>c

I !(i!
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wndlli, and uartirnlarly «» those of silvrr. [Ac-

('(irtiin^r III lliimbohlt, the dollars imported into

(hialeiiiala aiul Nneva EspniVi, in iHO.'i, nmountetl

to ^i,00O,(K)O, and (he exiMirls consistetl of pro-

dure in the value of <),tKX),0(K) dollars, l)esi«les

S'i,.'j()0,()()() dollnrst in s|K'cie. He also states (heir

popidalion at 7,WK),()0() in IHfW. The receipts of

(•'ualeinala, Caracas, and Chile, arc consumed
within tlieconiilry.J

Tiiis kingdom is watered by several large rivers,

jtnine of which enter the N. sea, and others the S.

It aboinids in sail, which they have a necniiar

iikhIc «)f extracting by a process of boiling the

eartli which is waslied up by (he .sea. This king-

dom was conmiered by Captain i'edrode Alvarado,

native of Hadajoz, in IMi, who was under the

eornmission of the celebrateil contjucror of Mexico,
llernau Cort«!s. The natives Ibllowed the san\e

idolatrous rites ns the Mexican Indians: they

sacriticed men (o their idols and eat them : they

had pictures of (he heroic actions of their nation

(or more than SOU years back. It was no easy

task to reduce them to the catholic fai(h, through

(heir extreme indolence, and the multitude of (heir

idioms. The IJaforesuid provinces are divided into

25 governments and a/cM/JicM mayores,- and these

are.

C, U A '>()'

Nicaragua,
Leon,

Castillo de S.Juan,
Matagalpu,

Malina,
Comayagua,
Castillo del Peten,

San Fernando deOmoa,
Golfo Dulcc,

Totonicapdn,

San Salvador,

Vera Paz,

Escuintia,

Amatitanes,

Soconusco,
Quesaltenango,

San Miguel,
Chiquimula,
Vallede Guatemala,
Tuxtia,

Solola,

Suchitepequc,

Sonsonate,

Chinudtenango.

This kingdom is governed by u president, who
is captain-general ui' it, subordinate to the viceroy

of Mexico, and by a royal audience established in

1544, which was at first called Da los Confines,

having l)een stntioncHl at the city of Gracias de

Dios. Its archbishopric has the sufl'ragans of

Chiapa, Honduras, and Nicaragua. The capital

is Santiago de Guatemala.
(it'ATKMAiiA. Thc proviucc which is thus

called, and one of the three composing the above

kingdom, extends along the coast of the S. sea,

from the limits of the province of Ouxaca in

iNucva Espanii to the confines of that of Nicaru-

i^ua ; is 70 leagues long from ». lo. to s. e. and
:J0 \>ide from n. Xos. It is of mild temperature,

fertile in rotlon, whei>;, rnrao, and other vegetable

priMluctions; scantily supplied with water at

(lines, and at others paitially (h'lugetl ; which
latter haniMMis from (he mondiH of April to Oc-
tober. 'I'lie winds are cold ami strong, and it it

very Miltject to eartliqu.ines.

(iiI/U'i:mai.a, SANTiAfio III, The Citv of, (he
capital of the aforesaid province aiul kingiloni

;

founded bv Pedro de Alvarado in l.')SI, in a valley

siirroiiiiiled by mouidains ; but where it remained
only a short time, from its having been inundated
by a violent tcin|)est of rain, and entirely destroyed.

Its inhabitants, in rebuilding it, removed its sitiia-

(ion to a spot in the same valley, alwut half a
league's distance. Thc temperature is mild, and
it imounds in wheat, maize, and all kinds of fruit,

as well European as American. In its territory is

ft)und much cochineal and cacaOf these being (he
principal fruils of its commerce ; also cat(le of
every species, which have multiplied in an incre-
dible manner. It was situate on the skirt of a
volcano, contained six convents of the religious

order of St. Domingo, St. Francis, St. Augustin,
La Merced, San Juan de Dios, and a college
which belonged (o (he Jesuits ; also two monas-
teries of St. Dominic, one with the title of La Con-
cepcion, thc other of Saiitn Catalina Martin ; an
hospital which was founded by its first bishop, an-
other of San Lazaro, for lepers, which was at a
quarter of a league's distance from the city, and
tlie third of San Alexo, under thc care of the reli.

gious order of St. Domingo ; a college, which is

a seminary, and another called De la Asuncion.
It has been destroyed several times by cartliquakes,
and was at last totally extirpated in 1775, having
been rebuilt by the president Don Martin de
Mayorga, at some distance from where it before
stood. This city was the head of the bishopric,
erected by the chief pontiff Paul III. in 15,'J4, and
afterwards made metropolitan, at the instance of
Philip V. king of Spain, by Benedict XIV. in

1742, when for its sufh-agans were appointed thc
bishoprics of Nicaragua, Chiapa, and Comayagua.
It is the residence of the president,who is governor
and captain-general of the kingdom, and also of
the tribunal of the royal audience.
Catalogue of the Presidents, (I'overnors, and Cap-

tains-general of Guatemala.
I. The adelautndo Don Pedro de Alvarado, na-

tive of Badajoz, knight of the order of Santiago,
conqueror of the kingdom, and founder of the
city ; he governed until his death, which hap-
pened in 1541 ; having, on his return to Spain,
left as iuleruiediate governor, in 1527, his brother

!^
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Alonso (Ic Alvnr;i(1o ; reftirniiic^ affain in 15^9, anil

n^aiii bcinj; al>senl (rojii \!)37 to 1310.

'i. Don Friutcisro dc la (^ncva, l)ioflicr-in-law

of I'cdio «lc Alvarnilt), at whose dcalli tlie cabildo

appointed to tlu' tjovcrnincnt ids wife Dona Hoa-

triz dc 1,1 Cuova, and site for Iier ilov'-nant the

aforesaid Don Francisco, wlio was approved by

the viceroy of \Toxico, until aH'airs niiglit be dif-

ferently arranj^^ed by his Majesty.

3. The liiccntiate Alonso de Maldonado, who
found himself serviniT as o/rfi)r of Mexico when he

vas nominated to be first president of (Jnatcmala,

at the creation of the royal audience in 1,'J4'2, with

the name of De los Confines, tiie same having been

established in the city of (liracias a Dios.

4. 'I'lie Licentiat** Alonso Lopez de Orralo,

vho found himself serving in the presidenry of tiie

island of St. Domingo, with the greatest character

for integrity and literary acquirenients, when he

•was nonnnated to this goverimient of lios (Con-

fines in i517 ; he removed the audience to the city

of Santiago de fJuatemala in 1.549.

5. The Doctor Qncsada, oidor of Mexico, no-

minated for visitor of the audience of Guatemala,

and also its president, which othce he resigned u

short time after, through his death.

(). The Licentiate Pedro Uamirez de Quinoncs,

oifhr-decano of the royal audience ofCirnatemala
;

lie remained intermediate governor, through the

death of his antecessor, imtil the arrival of the pro-

prietor nominated by the king, when he was re-

moved to the situation of oidor of liima.

7. The Jiicentiate Juan Martiiu'z de liandecho ;

lie entered, having l)een nominated by the |)resi-

dent in l.^iOO; but such were the chunonrs raised

against him at court, that a judge inquisitor was

s<'nt ont to examine him ; when, being fearfnl «)f

the punishment due to his crinu's, he embarked

with all his fortnne as fugitive to Spain, but was

drowne* d sea.

S. The Li( entiate Francisco IJriceno, nominated

visitor of the anii'euce, ami who was president for

years, until IfKil, wiien (he king removed the au-

liieiue to the city of Panama, leaving in (inate-

mala a govermir ; whom he noiuinated,

y. .Inande Bustos Villegas, who found himself

governor of tlu> kingdom of Tierra Firme, and city

(if PanaDii'i, and wlio could luit fill the olHce to

which he was j)romoted, through a tli.sgracefid

death wliic^h he met with.

10. Tlie Doctor \ntonio (Jonzalez, who went

over to re-es(;ihlisli anew the audience in Guate-

mala, and died within a shoil time.

jl. The Doctor Pejlro de Villalobos, oidor of

Mexico, nominated president of Guatemala by tin.

king.

ly. The Licentiate V'alverde, nidor of Lima,
native of Ciiceres in Fstremadura.

1.^. The Jiicentiate Pedro Mallen dc Ilneda.

14. The DoctiW Don IVaiicisco de Sandc, nomi-
nated president in 1694, and promoted to the pre-

sidency of Santa Fe, in the Nnevo Kuyno de dra-
nada, in I J9().

I,"). The Licentiale Don Alv;i»-o Gcmiez iK"

Abaunza, the ohiest oidor of the aim '.'iice of Gua-
temala; he was intermediate president, thro\igh tlh*

promotion of the former, until l;')9S, when ;u-

rived,

10. The Doctor Alonso Criado dc Castilla, oid.}<

of Lima.
17. Don Antonio Penizi Ayala Castilla y

lloxas, Count of La (fomera ; he passed froin

the province of Chucuito in Peru, where he was
goveriu)r to .he presidency of Guatemala, which
office lie exercised until l(il9.

18. Don Juan de Guzman, who was promoteil

from the presidency of St. Domingo, where he go-

verned with the greatest zeal and disinterested-

ness.

19. Don d'onzalo de Paz y Lorcnzaiin, who
passed over from the presitlency of Panama, and
governed until l()38.

20. Don Francisco de Fscovcdo, knight of tlic

order of San Juan, afterwardii grand prior of his

order.

21. Don Lope dc Sierra Osorio, Avho passed

from the presidency to fiiiatemala, and was then

promoted to the place of the council of the In-

dies.

22. Don Juan Miguel dc Agurto, nominated

president in 1()S0.

23. Don Fnrique Knriquez de (Juzman, knid:;

of the ortler of Alcantara ; he was promoted to ,i

place in (he council of war.

24. Don Jacinto de ll:irrios Leal, knight of (!.i

order of ("alatrava ; he died in l()9t).

2.5. Don .Joseph de Fscalls, oidar-dcrmin of (Ik

royal audience of (iiiatemala, nominated as inter-

mediate governor, through the death of the tonii".'.

2(). Don (iabricl Sanchez de lierrospe, who en-

tered the prcsitlency in KiOS.

27. Don i'rancisco liodriguez Vivas.

28. Don Toinas de iiivera y Santa Cruz.

2!). Don iloseph de .\raujo y Uio, who lii;il

been presiilent of the roy;iI audience of Quito.

30. Don [canc'sco An(oni(» de Abarca y Vahlo,

who hud been commander of the galleon of Fili-

pinai:.

i'
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briiia-V. Don A1on»o de .Arco<i y Moreno,

dier of tin- royal armies; he died in i7()().

,']!?. Don Aionso IVrnandez de lleretlia, bri-

gadier of tlu' royal armies, jiromoted from the

governnent of < 'anipeclie ; he governed only tliree

years, when he was separated from the presidency,

ind was succeeded by,

.TJ. D' :i .loa()nin de Agnirrc, a naval cajitain,

kiiiijht of Ihe order of Santiajro Mayor, admiral of

the armndii, an oliicer of singular i|iiali(ioations,

hut of \shich his country was «le| rived by his

smUlen d<-atii, which iiappened a short time after

his arrival.

3i. Don Pedro de Salaznr y Herrera, knijjht

and coiiiniddthir of Venaroz y Hinecarli), in the

order of Monlesa, brigadier ot the royal armies,

and who had been captain o'" the grenadiers in (lie

regiment of the royal Spani.di guards ; he (bund

Jiiinself governor of (!iudad IJodrigo at the time

that he entered to lake possession of (his, in 17fc'()

;

he died in 1771.

J5. Don Martin de Mayorga, knight of the

order of Alcantara, hrigadier-general of the royal

armies ; he was governor of thep/ntrt of Ahaiilara

in Eslremadura. after n long career of services in

the regiment ot S])aiiish guards, where he had ar-

rived to the rank of captain, when he was called

to the presidency of (iuatemala in 17 IJ; in his

time the city was destroyed by a succession of

earthquakes, and he rebuilt it, rcmovilig its situa-

tion to the place where it now stands ; lie was in-

termediate viceroy of Mexico in 1780.

36. Don Matias de (ialves, brigadier-general of

the royal armies ; he passed over as c<mimander

and inspector of the militia of (hat kingdom, and

was afterwards promoted to the viceroyj'.liy of

Niieva Espafia in 1784, and alterwar.ts made
lieutemmt-general.

37. Don Joseph de Es(ac1icria, brigadier ofOie

royal armies ; he lel( the command of Louisiana

for (he presidency of (luatcmalu in 17H4.

liisliops and Archbishops v. ho have presided in

(luatemala.

I. Don Francisco Marroqnin, native of the bi-

shopric of Osma, master in jiiiiiosophy and theo-

ioiiy ; he liecame exceedingly zealous, tVom what
he had herrd in Madrid finm I'edro de Alvarado,

of fiiiploving himself in (he conversion of (he in-

tideis ; he accordingly passed ov<'r to M<'xico,

where he was vicar-gener.d, and from thence to

(.iii!\fei\':ila ; in this <i(y he was (irs( cura(e, made
hii)'!-olf itiister of all the Indian i<lioms, made in-

niii;u'i;ilile convcvsions, was much veneratetl, and
reduced many to u set(leinen(, which, to (ids day,

M)|-. 11.
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is called Del Dhii-po ; he was made liishoji in 1,5,".'},

and died full ot nierits, and in (he odour oi sanctity,

in I.Ot),*?.

'i. Don Rcrnardino de \'illalpande, native of

Talavera tie la Hcyiia, promotcil (loin the bi-

shopric of ("iiha in Ijijt ; he had jjreal C()ii(ro-

veisies with (he religious orders ot S.in l'r;uicisco

and St. Domingo, whom he ihprivi'd ol-ilieir cii-

ra(es, sid)sli(uling (he rejiiilar (In-ijy ; his ze.d for

doing <r()od cau.sed him much hiliour and anxiety,

and broni'h( on an iidirmily, of wiiich he died,

(hough at an advanced a<;e, in I.Ofif).

J. Don I'r. (loniez iM-rnandiz de Cordolni,

na(ivc of this city in Andaluci.i, of (he order of

S(. (ierome, of (Ik? house oldie Dukes of Scsa ; he
was presented ((» (he bishopric of Nicaragua, and
promoted to (his chinch oi'd'natemala in l,')74 ; he
was ino,st zealous, virtuous, and charitable; and
when loadcil with years ami inlinnities, he endea-
voured (o be nominated coadjutor : this he did not
»( (hat (imc olitiiin, tliongh he a(terwar«ls suc-
ci'e<le<l ; and (he king t'lecled Don Fernando Orliz
de Minojosa, who died hefore he was consecrated,
ill \:m.

4. Don Fr. Juan Ilamoiez, of the order of St.

Domingo, native of Murillo in La Kioja; he
pas.sed over to Nurva J'lspana, was missionary in

(he province of Mi.s(eca, where he learnt (he In-
ilian langnaiie, was leclurer of theology in Mexico
2't years, returned to Spain, and was made pri-

soner by liie J'inirlish, and carried to London; on
his return to Madrid he was presented by the king
(o (he bishopric of (jua'eniala in KjOO, and made a
journey (o Home on i'o{){y where his virtue and
probity met with great marks ol approbation from
(he puntilf; lie governetl his cliurch for seven
years, and died in l()09.

5. Don I'r. Juan Cabezns Altamirano, native
of Zaniora, who studied in Salamanca laws and
canons, iind entered as a monk of St. Domiuiio,
slmlying (he arts and theology, graduated as

master, was prelate in various convents, and
speaker for (he < hap(er-general, when he waa
elected bishop of (^iiba ; he was taken in the port
of Hahama hy ,'-ome pirates, piomotejl to the bi-

shopric of (iiiatemala in lOlO, governed widi gnat,
tranquillity and prudence, learned seveial of (he
Indian iilioms, and died alter Lavii g lieeii elcc(ed
bishop <)• A requipa, in Kil.'i.

(). Ton Pilrode Valencia, na(iveiif Limn, cu-
rate ot Areqnijia and of ("nzco, chanter in iIih( holy
church, elected bishop of thai of (luateimda in

Kilt), and bctore he took posscksion, prouioled to

that of La I'az.
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7. Don Pedro ili; V't'^i y Siirmionto, dean of tlie

holy metropolitan chiireli of Mexico, prcscnicd to

tliis Ijihiioprre, wliieli lie renounced, as he had also

before dont^ with rei^ard to tliat of Popayiiri.

S. Don Fr. .'nan Z ipata y Sandoval, monit of
tlic order of San A<rnslin, native of Mexico; he
pas.si;d over to Spain, and was 1 1 years reij;ent in

the collcLCo of San (ial)riel de ValliuhjUd, elected

bisliop of (3hiapa in ItilJ, promoled to (Jnatcmala
in Hi'2l ; he £rovcriied witii much zeal, and died in

IG,'30.

J). Don Affirstin de Uirarte y Saravia, native of
the Nnevo Keyno de (rranada ; lie was promoted
from the holy chnrcli of ( Miiapa in ](V30; and such
was his nirrit that the vahildos and others, the re-

lii,'i<)ns pincers, wrote to the kin^', sayina^ that he
was 01' J of the best bishops who had ever been in

Nnci a Espana ; he was charitable, a friend to the

Indians, and filled his otlice with zeal and disunity,

and was promoted to the church ofArequipain
Jbtl.

10. Don Bartolome Gonzalez Saltero, n;itivc of
l\rexico ; he studied in its university, Avherc lie

erradnated as doctor in theology and .j.inons, was
thrice rector, fiscal, and inquisitor of the holy tri-

bunal, performed several commissions with which
he was charged by the kinsj, and made the visit

and inspection of the royal hiiciendn of Nuevn
Espafn • after this he was presented by his Ma-
jesty to i e bishopric of Guatemala in lGi5, and
died in l(i.56.

Jl. Don Fr. Pedro de Rivera, son of the Duke
of Alcala, viceroy of Naples, native of Sevilla,

monk of the order of San Agustin, irraduate as

master of thcolojry in the university of Osma,
taught in the convents of IJuriros, Valladolid, nn(l

Alcala ; and at the command of his superiors, ac-

cepted the bishopric of (Guatemala, to which he

was presented in lb,^7, made the visitation of all

its diocese, made many reformations, and was pro-

moted to the bishopric of Mechoacan in KibT,

\'-l. Don Juan Saens Mauosea y Mwrillo. native

of Mexico, where he followed his st utiles and sira-

dtiated as doctor, obtained the charge of inquisitor,

was presented to the bishopric of Cuba, and from

thence promoted to that of Guatemala in l(j(ji7,

where he governed with such skill that the king

confided to him the presidency ; he was from

thence promoted io the bishopric of La I'nebia dc

los Angeles.

13. Don Juan de Ortega Montanes, native of

Manes ; he studied jurisprudence in the university

of Alcala, went as inquisitor to Mexico, and in

l()74 was presented to the bishopric of Durango,

but before he took possession, promoted io this

holy church of (iualemala, where he governed
unlil IbS^J, when he was promoted to the church
of Me<;hoacan.

It. Don Fr. Andres de las Novas Quevc ».

of the order of Nuestra Scnora de la Merceil, la-

five of lia/a in Andalucia ; alter having held i\\%

ferent prelacies, presented to the bishopric of

Nicaragua in IGG7, and promoteil to (luatemala

in !f)S2, where he suffered much in the defence of

his flock, and in the just maintenance of his dig-

nity; he died at the advanced age of 80, in

1702.

13. Don Fr. Mauro de Larreafegui Colon,

native of Madrid, of the illustrious family of the

renowned Chrisliival Colon, and of the Dukes of

Vcragua, monk of the order of San Benito, abbot

of the monastery at Uurgos and in others of his

religion, master-general, preacher to the kings

Charles II. and Philip V.; presented to lli(>

bishopric of (Juatemala in 170J; he governed
with great edification, leadiiig so humble a life

that his only dress Avas a tunic, which he used to

mend with his own haiuk. In 1710, when the

city experienced a violent shock of an earthquake,

and the volcano at the same time vomited fire,

the bishop took the holy sacrament, and niakii!g

the sign of the cross towards where the volcano

was burning, it immediately became extinct ; lie

died in 171 J.

IG. Don Fr. Juan Haptista Alvarez de Toledo,

a monk of the order of San Francisco, of whom
we made mention amongst the bishops of Chiapa;
promoted from Guatemala in 1714, where he

shewed himself to be a perfect prelate, gave abun-
dant alms to the churches and poor monasteries,

endowed more than 20 young women as nuns,

built a house for the reception of lost females, the

convent of the nuns of Santa Clara, and the col-

lege of the missionaries De propnii;a>i(ln Fide of

his own order ; promoted to the bishopi'c '.!" liiia-

dalaxara, but in consideration of his advanced
age and infirmities renounced the dignity, nsolv-

iiig to end his days in his convent ; he dieil shortly

after, and very suddenly, in 17^G.

17. Don Nicolas (,'arlos G'oniez dc Cervantes,

native of Mexico, where he studied jurisi)rn(leiic(',

collegiale-inajor of 'I'odos Santos, |)r les-or of

canons for iJi years, curate of one of the parishes

of that city, and canon of its holy church, a man
of exem|)!ary couvliict and great charity ; ekctcil

bishop of this church of (.'iialemala in ITy.'i, and

promoted to that ol Giiadalaxara in 1723.

18. Don Juan (iomez dc Parada, native oi
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ida, native ol

Compostela in Niieva rialicia, collegiate of the

royal and most ancient college of San lldefonso dc

Mexico, wlr.-re he studied philosophy and theo-

logy ; lie passed over to Spain, and received \\w de-

gree of doctor in Salamanca, was canon of Mexico,

and afterwards nomimited deputy of its cabildo

in the court of Madrid ; there he dedicated him-

self to the study of theology, the councils, the

holy fathers, and all kinds of erudi* '"' • was
elected bishop of Yucatan, and translated to fiua-

tomala in J7i?0, visited his extensive diocese, and
I.Tltoiired iiidefatigably in si'ttii •. all lh!':gs in good
order; founded (he convent of the Capuchinos,
and was pro-noted to the bishopric of Guadalaxara
in 173").

19. Don Fr. Pedro Pardo Figueroa, nature of

Lima, monk of the order of Minimode San Fran-
cisco de Paula, professor of philoso|)hy and theo-

logy ; sent upon afl'airs of importance to the courts

of Madrid and IJome, where Ik; was secretary

to the general; elected bishop of Guatemala in

1735, and tiie last of this class ; for having done
many things of lite greatest utility in his diocese,

he had the honour of raising his cathedral \o a
metropolitan < hurch, afler it had been in vain at-

tempted for two cemuries by his predecessors, the

chief pontifT granting him the ))all in a bull of

1742; he died with universal regret, in 1751.

20. Don Francisco dc Figucredo, native of the

Nuevo Reyno de Granada, curate for many years

in the bishoj)ric of Popayan, prelate of this holy

church, and promoted to the archbishopric of

Guatemala in 1752 ; he visited the whole diocese,

and notwithstanding that lie was blind in the

latter years of his government, and a prey to great

misfortunes, omitted none of the duties of his

sacred function ; he diet! in 176G.

21. Don Pedro Cortes y Larranz, native of
Belchite in the kingdom of Aragon, doctor in

theology, professor of arts in the university of
Zaragoza, and penitentiary canon of the cathedral

;

he died in 1777.

22. Don Cayetano Francos dcMonroy; elected

in 1779.

GIJATFQUE, a settlement of the province
and roiresiimiento of Sta Fe in the Nuevo Reyno
de Granada; situate on the w. shore of the river

Mandalena. It is of a moderately hot t"jnpcra-

tiire, abounding in sugar-canes, plantains, and
i/uc(is, and more particularly in arracar/ias, pota-
• >'s, and tiirmas, which are its principal articles

o( Irallic, and very lucrative. One hundred and
(lirec miles s. u\ of Tunja, 50 from Santa I'd, and
throe from Tocayma.

fiUATFS, a barbarous nation of Indians, iii-

Iiabiting tiie shores of the river Paraguay, to the ti.

extending as far as the (lunibns and the lake of

liOs Xarayes. It is but little known.
GUATK'A, a si'ttlcmenl o! the province and

government of Popa\aii, in the liistricl of i'asto.

(il'A'rK^AS, a barbarous nation of lii<lian«,

now extinguished, but wlio used to dw I! in (lie

vicinities of the city of Anserma. Tiiey were
cruel, treaciieroiis, extremely lascivious, and can-

nibals,

GUATIK, a small river of the province and
government of iiiayana or Nueva Andalucia,

rising in the country ol the Qiiiriquiri|)as Indians,

and runninsr e. to enter the Amy.
G DATING LA PAS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians, bounded «. by the Payansos in Peru. Tiie

river (iuanuco laves and fertilizes the llmnira on
which they dwell : some of them have been re-

duced to the Catholic failh.

(j'DATIRE, a selllement of the province and
government of Venezuela, built subsequently to

the establishment of the (luipuzcoana company
;

situate 2(j miles c. of the city of Caracas, and 25
s. <T. of cape Codera.

GUATIZAPA, a beautiful, extensive, and fer-

tile valley of the kingdom of Peru, between the
mountains of Guanuco and those of the Andes,
where the nation of the Payansos Indians dwell.

(liUATJiATLAUCA, an alcaldia nmt/or of the

kingdom of Nueva Espaiia, so small as not to ex-
tend further than the jurisdiction of the settlement,

and of another which is the head settlement, in-

cluding some small wards, in which are found
large cattle and goats, and seeds which arc culti-

vate"! in the estates.

The principal settlement is of tlie same name, of
a mild temperature. It contains 30 families of
Spaniards, MusteeSy and Mulattoes, and 450 of
Mexican Indians, with a good convent of the re-

ligious order of S. Domingo. Thirty-five leagues
to the .?. one-fourth to the s. e. of Mexico ; iii lat.

I8°58'h.
GUATO, a small rivev of the province and go-

Tcrnmentof Ciuayana, which rises in the country
of the Maquisas Indians, and enters the Parinie or

Piiruma at its source.

GuATo, a mountain of this province, on the
shore of the river Caroni, and to the ti. i.ftlic

source of the L'supania.

Gl'ATIJARO, a point or extremity ofthe«.
coast of the i>>land of Trinidad, close to the port
Marayo.
CiUATUI, a small river of the province and
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government of Hupnos Ayrcs, wliich runs w. and
enters the Unigiiny, between tliose of tlie fiuurcy
and tlie ticiiy.

Gl'ATl'MA, a river oftlie province and coun-
try of Las Vmazoiiiis, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese, it runs s. s. e. and enters the Mn-
ranori.

CilJ.A'I'UPI, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Paraguay, whicli runs >v. and enters the

Urucfiiay.

(JilJAVlJ, a town ofthe island of St, Domingo,
in the .». pari, and in (he linii(s of the French
posse-^sions.

(I'l'AV^AO, a river of t!ic province and country
of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by tlic

J'orluiTuese. It runs nearly w. and enters the

Faravilliuias or Fariine.

(UjAVAQUETA, a small river ofthe province

and goverinucnt ol Paraguay, wliicii runs s. and
enters the (lalome.

fJUAL'ClflNANGO, an afrafdin mii/or and
jurisdiction ofthe kingdom of Nueva Kspafui. It

is j() leagues in extent from w. to .«. from (he ha

r

ofthe river of Cara/ones to tiie lake of Tanipieo,

in the mitldle of wliich is tlie bar of Tabuco. The
greater part of this territory consists of mountains,

hollows, and very lonj^li sfirani t- ,• also of many
rivers which fertilize it, and which, at times, are

so abundant as to render the roads impassable

:

the vciietable productions are seeds, cotton, and
different kinds of woods. This territory termi-

nates on the c. by the coasts io windward, and
consists of 46 settlements.

The capital is of (he same name, of a cold and
moist temperature, and its population is composed
of 50 families of Spaniards, :^()0 of Afnslrt a am!
Mulattoes, and 971 of Indians, scattered in J8
wards and ronrhtrias. It has a convent of the

nuns of San Agustin ; is 91 miles n. e. of Mexico,

in lat. '20' '2'o' n. and long. 97° 54' w. The other

settlements are,

TIaola,

Yet la,

Chicahuastia,

JNaupan,

Xolotia,

Tenesdllan,

Santa Maria,

MeealajKi,

Teiiexco,

Tabuco,
(Jacateapa,

lluaztotipi'ic,

('Uaniila..

Atlapanaln,

Chahuantla,
Atla,

Pahuatlan,

Tlacuilotepec,

Xocotepec,
La Mesa,
Thamapachi,
Taiiiiahua,

'J'apahoy,

Xochinatatlan,

Icolixtia,

ChicoMcuuutIa,
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Tlaspanaloya, TIaxco,
Meztia, leolillan,

Ada Segimdo, Cupila,

Papalotipan, .San Pablo,

Xalpantepec, San .Andres,

San Antonio, Panleju'c,

Teprzitia, L\ Po/o,

Aniutlan, Tihtiallan,

/empoai«', Acala.

Tlahualfia,

(U'ALCO, a setllenient of the is'and of Cuba;
situate on the n. coast, between Sta Cruz ami the
strand of Savariiua.

CL'AULACIS, a river of (he province and
counlry of lias Amazonas, indie l'orlu):n(!se pos-
sessions. It is in the grand peninsula (brined by
the rivers Cnchivara and Madi ra with tlie Mara-
fion, runsr. and making, at (he beginning of its

course, a large pool or lake, runs out by two arms,
cnleriiig by (he one inio tiie Madera, and by the
odier jn(o the Marafion, thus forming ;i lar<)-e

isl-.'.nd.

CLAl.HA, orHLAiuA, a town of (ho pro-
vinee and rorngiiiiicn/o of Chancay in Peru,
founded in IGU8. It consists of one iong street,

at (he entrance of which is a gat <? with a large

bridge across the river, also a tower dei'ended with
a redoubt, though without artillery : it has a con-
vent of I'lanciscan monks and an ho:-;pi(al. To
i(s parish are annexed (he se(tlemen(s of Mazo and
\'egueta. The English pirale Edward David
sacked it in lf)S5, cntling olf (he head of (he

ulailile of Jia llerinandad, Don Bias de la Carn'rn,
who was taken prisoner whilst valiantly defending
the town. It has a good, capacious, and coave-
nient port, also the reiiowne(l salt mines of Pern,
formerly belonging to the king, but made pui)lic

by the decree ot 1719. The temperature here is

mihl and benign, and tlie territory pleasant and
fertile. In i(s vicinily are (o be seen (he remains
of some royal buildiuiis which belonged (o (he

Incas. It is (il miles n. by w. from Lima, and JT
from Chancay, in lat. 11" ti' s. and long. To"
23' u\

(jual'ha, a river ofthe aliovc province, wiiicli

rises in the mountains of(he province of Caxalainbo,
and passes very rapidly bi'lore the city, (o wliich

it gives its name. Over it is a beautilul bridge of

stone, of a single are!., buil( in the (ime oi (lie

viceroy of Pern, (he Marquis de Monies (' aros.

It empties itself into tlie S. sea, forming n hav,

which is called lluaclio, and washing a u.oiiiiliiia

on the coast of the same province and caiieti'
inknto, called the Morro de Giiaura.
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(IiAtTRA, some isles near the coast of the above

jroviuce, whicli are called I'urallones dc Guaura,

or Iliiarii.J

(U.'A liTAZIS. Sec (Juaui.acis.

(iUAUri I'LAN, R settlement and head settle-

ment of the (ilcaliiia vuiuar of 'J'ampiro, in the

province of Panneo and kingdom ofNuevaEs-
pana.

(il'AUTIi.A, a settlement and head settlement

of the distiict of Xha alcaldia niai/or oi Vagnalica

in Nueva Jv>>pauM, containing 2ii) Indian families.

(iiuAni.A, another setllenvpnt, in the alcaldia

jnayor Am\ head si^ttlement of the district of Te-
])()7,colnIa, of (he province of Oaxaca, with 70
lainiliesof liitliaiis. A quarter of a league's dis-

tance to the u\ of its head settlement.

GrAinr.N, another, of the alcaUlin moj/or of

Nochistlan in the sam<! kingdom. It contains 58
fiimilies ol' Indians, t'mphwed in the cultivation of

cotton and cochineal, which are grown in this

settlement in greater abundance than in any of this

jurisdiction.

til Auri-A, ani Iher, which is a real of silver

muies in the i.rovince of I'anuco in the same king-

dom. Twinty-tive leagues from Mexico.
[GUAXAt'A, Intendancy of, the same as

0.\^A»'A, which see.]

GL)A\AY'\("A, a river of the island S. Juan
of Puertorico, which rises in the mountains ol the

«. coast, runs to this rhumb, and e!it<;rs the sea

between the Camiiy and the point of Boriqueu.

GL'AXI, a small river of the [irovince and go-

vernment oft Ihoco, in the district of Barbacoas.

It passes before this city, and near it enters the

river of Patia, just before this runs into the sea.

GIjAXJCOIvI, a settlement of the missions

which were inld by the religi >ns ordt^ of San
Francisco, in iUo olrdh/iu 7>itti/,>r of Acaponela,
and kingdom of iS'ucva Cialicia. lour leagues «.

of its ca|)il:il.

GUAXIUOAPOS, ;i barbarous nation of In-

dians of Paraguay, to the c. maintaining tlieiii-

selves by fishing, and living continually near tlu!

rivers and hik<s. Tlieir territories lie low, and are

very subject to iniindiitions.

(iUAXOSP.AN, 11 Mtllement and head settle-

ment of thtMlihtrict of (lie .rfni/din niai/or of Tcn-
tiMiiri in Niicva lApafKi, ol ;i cold lemperatnre.

It contains !,")() Indium lamilies, who cidtivali^

maize and some baijtuila. Twelve leagues «. of
its capital.

GL'AY, a settlement of tin; province and go-
vernment of Cumana; situate near the const, on the

side of the city of Cariaco.
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GUAYAIJAL i)i; t,a Mesa, a settlement of
the jurisdiction of Tocaima, and rr)»rpg/»i/c;/fo of

Mnriqiiita, in the Niievc- Keyno de GruMada. It

was formerly called also Paiine and Calandama,
but whicli names it changt .1 for that which it at

])resent po'^sesses, from the circumstance of its

being situat(? on the descent of tin; (al)le-lanil of

Jnnn Diaz, wliich is a line plain, (i'ltiliyed by a
i)e!iu(il'iil sttenin, and of so delightlnl a tempera-
ture as to servi' ns a snot of recreation and enjoy-

ment to (he inlinbitants of .Santa le. It is sur-

rounded by an iulinife number of estates and mills,

jjrodnces abundance of sugar-cane, maize, ijiiras,

and plantains, and some c«c«o, of which it makes
a grent commerce, particularly on (lie Sadirdays,
\\\w\\ there is a general markel, at which assemble
peoph' from (he immediate provinces of Ibagne,
Tocaima, Neiba, i,a Plata, and Timaiia. its

popnldtion consists of 800 housekeepers; it is (i.'i

miles n. ii\ of Santa Fe, and 17 4, r;\ from Mari-
qiiila.

Gi'AYABAii, another settlement in this go-
vernment and kingdom, distinct from the for-

mer, of an hot temperature, abounding in fiuits

of such u climate, and very healthy. It has a
chapel of ease, with more than 100 Indians and
400 whites.

Guayabaf,, another, of the province and go-
vernment of Antioquia in the same kingdom;
situate on the shore of the river Cauca, clost*^to the
settlement of iNcchi, in the sierras of (inamoco.

d'uAVAnAi,, another, in the province and
corres;imiirdn of Tunja in the same kingdom.
(if'AVAIJFKO, an abundant river of the pro-

vince and government of San .luan de los Llanos
in the Niievo Neyno dc (Manada, rising in the
ircninlains of the /)o/y/;ho of '-'osca, and running e.

to inter the Ciinabiare, when it changes its name
to (Ills, and runs into the Orinoco. It is frequently
called (inabiaic.

GlA^'AI{()S, a sctdcmcnt of ilio head settle-

ment of the district of Taniazunchale, an<l alcaldia
iiiai/ov of \'alles, in Nneva l']spana; situate a<

the loot of a .<fr)v;///rt which divides this jurisdic-
tion Ironi that ot San f,iiis de Potosi; of a mild
(em|)eratiire, and annexed to the curacy of Tala-
ciin : coiiiaiiis 40 families of Fames Indians, who
live by .vowing crops of seed whicli yield but
scantily, owing to the dryness of \\w' setrama,
T\s<M!(y leagues from i(s head settlement.

(il'A YACOCOTLA, a jurisdiction and alvol-

<La Din,/or of Nueva Fspiifia, very fertile, from
biing irrigated by several rivers; and its iiihabi-

tants have very line crops in its numerous and
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cnltivntrd estates. In tlie rivers are found iibiiiN

(Innce of Itobos, a much esteemed kind of fish,

iiiidtiic inli:il>i1an(sliiive, on tlie slioros of tiie river,

linl)itii(ions for the convenience of cnrryintr on tliis

species of fishery. 'I'll is jurisdiction cotisihts of
six principal or liend settlements of districts, some
of wliich are uiuier (he niclihishoprioof Mexico,
and others the bishopric of Lu i'uebhi. The
Ci)|)ilnl is of the srimc niinie.

it has (he dedicatory title of San Pedro, is of a

warm and moist temperature, with 4,') families of

•Spaniards, Miif^tees, and Mnlattoes, and (>48 of

Otomies Indians, includinrr those of i(s wards.

Six(y h^affuesM. e. one fourth to thee o( Mexico,
in lat. 'it)" 15'. The other settlements are,

Azontoinatlan, (Miinantepec,

Izhuatlan, Ilamathin.

Atl.ichichilco,

GIJA VA(;UAVA, an i^sland of (he river Ori-

noco, formed by an arm of tlie river Ajjiire, cull-

ed ('aviani.

GUAVAFj, a settlement of (he province and

fiovernment of Cartagena ; situate on the shore of

the river Oauca, in the district of Moinpnx.
GUAYANA, [GuiANNi;, Guiana, or Gui-

nea], a larjyc province of (he government of Cu-
inana, and part of Nueva Andalucia ; one of (he

largest in S. America. It comprehends nil that

country w'.iich is bounded e, and n. c, by the At-

lantic ocean, n. and partly w. by the river Ori-

noco, w. by the kiiiirdom of Grenada, and s. by

tlie large chain of mountains which separates the

waters running into the Orinoco and Atlantic

ocean, from those running into the Amazonas.

A great part of this vast province isunkimwn, from

its not having been visited by o(hers than the Ca-

talanian Capuchin missionaries, and by these very

triflingly ; consequently the information is very

confused v/hich we possess concerning the Caribes

Indians ; knowing, however, that they are a war-

like and wandering people. The territory is va-

rious, since in the boundaries of its vast extent

are found large and inaccessible serranm and im-

penetrable mountains, in which arctound all kinds

of exquisite woods, and amidst and between them

sha(!y valleys, maintaining their verdure all the

year round, and where every thing fructifies that

is sown, no other labour of man being necessary

than tliat of cutting wood for his fuel. Again,

although in some parts rain is wanting, otiiers

supply such deficiency by their exceeding lux-

uriance and richness.

The temperature is for the most part hot and

moist ; for such is the luxuriance of the herbage

and vegetable world, clothing the fields, (hat they

l)r«!veMt the sun, however burning, completely to

dry ii|) the walers which flow from (he innunie.

ral)le rivers and streams ; and very great is (he

numl)er of cattle (hus suppor(ed. IJiit it is not (o

be supposed that (lie heiit is alwnys excessive; on
the contrary, the frequent winds blowing from (he

e, and which are called Iniza, riiider a |)leasiiiij

coolness. In some parts (he rain will descend in

violent torrents, accompsinied with tt^mpests of

thunder and liijiilning, almost daily; and in (his

province (he days and niffhts arc equal throughout
the year, save by a few minutes.

Jn what relates to (he colonies wliich hnv{"

been founded by foreigners in (his country, see the

articles Suuinam, IJKitnicK, I'i^'s (juiiHo, Cav-
TNNE, 8cc. Among (he in(ini(e number of its ri-

vers the principal are, the Orinoco, Caroni, I'a.

raguay, ('aura, Veiitnari, I'stipani.!, Cayenii,

Oya|)i)k, Marouini, Ksseqnebo, Surinam, Sj.

ramacca, Hra/o, C'asiqiari, and otiiers. The In-

dian nations most known, who live (iispersci! in (lie

woods, are the Arvacas, (he Caribes, vi/, those

of the mountains and of the plains, (he Yaos,
Aricnris, Aricare(es, Sehayos, Fapinis, anil Cari-

bincs. The most considerable islands are ('asaiia,

Maraca, Maiparo, Iracapono, Ovariicapa, and
('ayemu*. The first monks wiio entered upon the

conversion of these Indians, were the Fatliors

Ignacio Llanri and Julian de Vergara, cf the

abolished order, in ISTtJ; but they were, three

years after, obliged to retire, (hrough tlie inv:i.

sion of Captain Hanson, a Dutchman. In l()S7,

the Capuchin fathers of the province of Catnlnna
maile an entry here, and had reason to be well

pleased with the fruit of their labours, for they

founded i>S settlements, which are.

('aroni,

Santa Maria,
Cupapuy,
Palmar,
San Antonio,
Ahagracia,
San Joseph,
Divina Pastora,

Miamo,
(Jarapo,

Morocuri,
Guasipati,

Caruasi,

Santa Barbara,

Cumamo,
Topequen,
Aima,
Puedpa,
Aguri,
Santa Ana,
Santa Rosa,
Monte Calvario,

San Pedro,
fiarinagotos,

Upata,
Maruanta,
Parapana,
San Juan Itaptistn;

And those ofGuirior and Barceloneta, of Sjia

niards.

In the woods of this province are found tii'
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sann or tcra, dhiMi, rroha, guaracan, n-ntead",

poiiie.irranalo, mulberry, IJrazil, chnruguami/, cei-

/ia.\; ' liiihillr.s, cc(hirs, sasaparilla, also lioney,

indigo, and wax : several kinds of reeds are also

very common, and serve as ropes to bind tog(;thcr

the beams of houses, &e. and these arc so incor-

ruptible, that, allhoiigh expos<'d to the moisture of

the earth, they remain for (iO years as strong as

when (liey were (irst cut. Here is also a kind of

pitch, which the Indians call caiuata, and the

Spaniards ror7y/;7/, which they mix in the manu-
facture of cords and ropes ; ditftuent kinds of

jialms, such as tlie royal palms, the carulas, coro'

zos, Diorii/ies, c/taguaraiiKis, the piiliiia de Som-
brero or hat-palm, and many others; some of

which are esteemed for their fruit, and others tor

their shoots, which, being boiled, make fine ve-

getables: aUo, of others are made hats of curious

workmanship, used not only by the Indians and
people of colour, but also by the Spaniards. The
fruits are nirii/a, qtteihue, chara, qitdtuache, au-

tumn and snniiner figs, patigi, cocopriz, inaifion,

cherries,johos, and hicacos ; all of which are pro-

duced without cultivation : and besides these, su-

gar-canes, maize of five sorts, calabashes, melons,

water-melons, potatoes, plantains of four kinds,

medlars, mtniiei/es, vegetables, anoties, chiwnoj/asy

papayas, gHaijabas, and plums.

It also abounds in animals, as lions, tigers, cu-

nai^uaros, haqtiiras, chacharUas, polichis, bears,

ant-eaters, melcros or honey-eaters, antas, wild

boars, araguatos, cinicitsis, rahopelados, ninpmi-

tos, ncifiis, squirrels, «leer, foxes, and rabbits, ar-

mtuliUos, morrorois, pericos ligeros, (small light-

fooled dogs) alligators, iguanas, c/iiguires, lapas,

water-dogs, dormice, galapagos or snails, culitchis,

nianatiesor sea-cows: anil in the class of reptiles

and insects, in various kinds of snakes, amongst
which are tlie rattle-snake, the (oral and macagua ;

in monstrous centiprds, sjiiders, scorpions, sala-

rnniiJers, niguas, licks, flies of various sorts, gusa-

iios de moiite, or mountain-maggots, which en-

gender between the skin and the flesh, from the

bite of one of the above flies, and which grow un-
til they become covered with hair, causing the

most intense, burning pain. It abounds also in a

great variety of ants, which destroy the temples,

houses, clothes, and garments ; of mice, and a
nmltitiide ot other noxious reptiles, to such a de-

gree that it should appear that (he Creator had
tiiought good toafllict this province with as many
plngiies as Egypt ; but in contradistinction to these,

iniiiimerable are the birds, which for exqnisiteiiess

of note or [ilumage render the groves delightful :

(he most worthy of remark are the parrots, of

which there arc six sjiecies : besides which, there

arc the birds called guacdvioi/os, cnrdenulrs, spar-

rows, titrpiulcs, piiugies, ring-doves, giiucharaca^y

uquiras or mountain turkeys, partridges, quails,

mountain fowl, and many kinds of doves and
ducks, which serve as an amusement to the Spa-
niards and Indians fond of the chase.

The capital is of the same name, with the dedi-

catory title ot Santo Tome; founded by Antonio
Herrio, in 1586, on the shore of the river Ori-

noco: of an hot and unhealthy temperalure, but

fertile in tobacco, cacao, and pro<lucing mucli

cattle. The English, commuiuled by Walter
iialeigh, sacked and destroyed it in I(il7, and the

Dutcii, before the year 1570, instigated at the pro-

hibition of a commerce of tobacco, which they

used to carry on, presented themselves in a ship of

war, under the pretence that they were merely

about to recover some old debts; and accordingly,

having disembarked about night-fall, pillaged and
burnt the city. It was, however, shortly rebuilt,

and its situation removed to the spot where it now
stands, 10 leagues below the river Caroni, at its

narrowest part. At the mouths of this river, and
in th>i islands situate there, is a part known by the

nameof Nueva Guayana, which has suffered the

same misfortune as that we have just mentioned,

having been attacked by a French privateer; but,

in onler to guard against a repetition of the same
fate, a castle was built, called San F'rancisco, and
another fort, with the name of San Diego del Pa-
drasto ; and besides this, it was fortified by a
contract entered into between the king and the go-
vernor Don Martin de Mendoza y Berrio.

The capital has a good parish church, and a

convent of Franciscan monks, but a very small

population, on account of its losses in the abovu
invasions. Its principal commerce is iu hides

and tobacco, which is much esteemed for its ex-
cellent quality. Sixty leagues from the city of
Sail tlo.seph de Oriina, and ISO from the mouth of
the ( )riiioco, in lat. 6° SQ' n. Long. 63° 54' w.
[INDFX TO ADDITlONAr INFOUMATION llE-

si'j (iriNfi Guayana.
I. Porli/giiese, J)rnc/i, Dutch, and Spanish divi-

sions.—2. Importance of CJuai/ana.—y. Extent
and populaton.—4. Political intercourse be-

tioeen the Dutch of Surinam and Spanish of
(liun/ana, Sfc.

I. Portuguese, French, Dutch, and Spanish
dizisitins.—The coast of G'uayaiia, from the month
of the river Amazonas to that of tlie Orinoco, oc-
cupies an extent of ["^O leagues, formerly pos-
sessed by four different powers. We shall here

explain (lie divisions of each, previously to their]
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[coiniii!» ex(^lii.sivcly into (lie hniiils of (lie English

mid Spjiiiisli. The l*or(n<iU<'st' possfsscd (lie s.

pari. They sjhtiuI, bi-l'ore (he (reaJy wilh rrnnce,

oC Sept. '29, ISOI, fnuii (lie mnutli of (he river

Aiiin/Dii.'iN to cape Norlli, and (he c. of the island

ol'l'arpori. Uy (liis (naly (he boundaries of Por-

tiifriiese and i'rcMcli (iuayaiia were (orined by the

ri\er (!anpaiia, wliirli discharges ilscW iiUo (he

Aninzonas, at lat. 'JO' u. above fort Maca|)a.

These boiiiidarirs foilKW the course of (he river up
to its source ; from whence tliey tak(! a direction

towards the threat chain of moimlains wliic.h divide

the courses of the waters, and are guided by ihe

sinuosities of these mountains as far as the near-

est point to liio nianco, between tlie i'd and Jd
degrees of h. lat.

Porluiiuese (Jnnyana was therefore entirely on

the left i)ank of the river Aniazonas ; bounded to

the ti. by (he I'Vcncli posse*hioii8, as far as long. 5>^f

from Palis. The line of separation between the

Portuguese and Spaniards laid more to tin- uk

The equator, according to the treaty, ought to

have served as tin; boundary; but they so en-

croachr'd on the S|)anish territory, tha* llii-ir colo-

nies extended j2 leagues ». of (lie line, namely,

as far as (he island of St. Joseph, and the mount
I)e la (jloria de'. Cocui. The Sjianish Ibrt of San

Carlos, at 1" o'J' n. was int'-nded (o prevent all

further usurpivtion, and to recover, if possible,

the lost ground.

French (iuayana was bounded to the s. by the

liver Carapana, which (lows into the river Ania-

zonas, to the u. by the river Maroni, to the e. by
the sea, and to the iv. by the Spanisli possessions.

Surinam, Essequebo, and Demerara, though

now belonging to (lie iiriglish, (having been (aken

in tlie present war), were Dutch settlemenls, and

were bounded to the c. by (he sea, (o (he s. by the

river MariMii, to the>?. by the river Essequebo, ac-

cording to tlie treaty, (though they have since

made cap(! Nassau the n. boundary), and (o the la.

by Spanish (iuayana.

\\ hut nmains of (iuayana (or the Spaniards is

bounded on the r. by the sea, from cape Nassau to

the mouth of the Orinoco, which are 30 leagues

distant from each other. The river Orinoco (orms

(he v. buundary as far as I.M) leagues from the sea,

when it becomes the k. boundary ; because (rom

this lirst jioiiit the rives takes its course to the ,v.

for a spice of 100 leagues, where it receives the

walers of (he Ciiiaviari : from this place the Ori-

noco, having its course to (lie ti. no longer serves

Rs a boundary of Spanish (juayana, (he other

limilb in these parts being formed by the Portu-

guese ictllenients.

The conquest of (he provinces of VVnezuela,
Ciimana, and of Maracaibo, occupied too iniicli,

(lurinir (he first forty years, the few Spaniards
to w',.)in it W!>s c'lnlided, for them to .link of
carrving their arms (urther, whilst Ihe ground
they occupied was so warmly tlisputed, tha( their

existence there was for a long time considered Uk

precarious.

'I'lie (irsl European who atlenipted to enter the
Orinoco was Eieiit. -general .loliu Cornejo. He
ventured, in l,'j.'il,(() penetrate by (he mouths ot

the river, and MirnKmntcd many obstacles ; but at

length his vessel w us dashed to pieces on the break-
ers. The most of his altendanis were savec', but
these unhappy people e-caped the waves to fall a

prey lo the Indians.

2. ltiii:oitan(f of (Umynna.— It is dinicnlt to

find, thionghont ail the .*^|)aiiish dominions, a set-

tlement soiiivonred by nilnre and so little valued
as Cuayana. its extent, which is estimated at

loot) leagues circnmftircnce, gives it (lie imporlanco
of an empire. The soil is so fer(ile (lia( it would
yield more produce than has been ever reaped
from (he whole of the oilier Spanish setdemenls.
The rivers which are received into the Orinoco in

its course of 500 leagues, and which exceed the
number of 300, are so many canals, which would
carry to Guayana the riches wliicli they them-
selves have contributed to obtain from (he ear(h.

The Orinoco, which crosses i(, and which is the
port by which an enemy can peue(ra(e into Vene-
zuela, liarinas, and San(a Ee, can be detended
only by (Juayana, which is consequently the biil-

wark of the provinces w liich she alone can gUR«
rantee.

It might well be asked, why a country, which
industry wduld prefer to all others, is a desert ?—and why such advantages for a military position
have not hitherto more engaged the at(cn(ion ot

government ?

'I"o (he (irst of these two questions it may be re-

plied, that the Spanish po])ulation in America,
j)osscssing a hundred times as much ground as

lliey can cultivale, has no inducement to wander
in quest of more ; and (hat the Spaniard, who is

far (rom being possessed of the insatiable ambition
that cannot be satisfucd but by the sweat of the
brow, but who, on the contrary, quickly attaches

himself (o (he place, whether good or bad, where
("ate has placed him, cannot consent to abandon
the spot where he lias procured himself ease, and
formid connexions, to run alter comlort which
can be piociired ofdy by fatigue, the very idea oi

which is enough lo terrify him.

'J lie second question can scarcely be answered

]
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but by Ihr consiiler.ible pxpcncc that tlie Corlinea-

tioMs and jjjarrisons of (Jnayana would occasion,

unless the <,'overiinieii(, relying on (he diHicnlty

and diinifer of the naviiralion of the (Orinoco,

thinks that no nation would undertake the conquest

of an iinculiivaled conntiy, which is defended by

ils miseries better than cunid be done !>v anus.

J. ILvlent and populdliiu.— Sjiaiiish (Jnayana,

from the month ol the Orinoco to tlie IVtrtujjnese

boundaries, occnpi<'s a space of more ihan four

hundred leairnes. Ils breaillh, in llie first eiirhly

ieaijnes t(» tliec. is not more liian Ihirly leaijues to-

wards the .?. where it is boniuled by the Dnich set-

(lenu'iils, but aflerwards tlie l)readth ineieiiscs lo

nior<' Ihaii I.OO li'iiixiies.

Over this imnieiiM- surface (here are but 34,000
inhiibitanls of every condition and colour, of which
l<),4t?,) are Indians iindei the i^oiidud of mission-

aries, GJ75 arc? in (he ca|)ilal, and the remainini^

8000 are in the villajres. 'J'lie jxipulation is

(hickesl froni the dislance of ,j() leagues from the

sea to IJO leaijues np the Orinoco.

fiuayaiia isdivided into Hiirh and I,ow Orinoco;

and the capital is taken as the point of separation.

But this honour more justly belon<rs lo the river

(laroni, because it bounds, in all (he zc. part, a

tract which mi<jht properly be called an island
;

for it has the Orinoco to the », the sea to the r. the

river Esseqnebo (o the s. and the ('aroni to the u\

It forms almost a square, which is 70 Icatjues from

f. lo 10. and 30 in ils narrowest jiarl from n. lo ,v.

America has not iiiucli land more fertile; than this

inclosiirc.

The missionaries charged wilh brijiging the In-

dians lo a social life by means of ("hrislianily, be-

gan their work by this partof (uiayana. Twenty-
seven villages built to the c. of the river Caroiii be-

speak llie success of the Oalalonian (Capuchin la-

thers. 'I'liey have not, however, ap|)roaclied the

coast by above 30 hagues ; becau-e it is inhabil( d
by the Caribes, the most lerocious and courageous
oi'all the Indians, who have invariably made mar-
tyrs of the apostles who have <"ndeavouied to con-

vert them to (-hristianily. It is true that the fero-

city of the Csiribes would have been soflened by
the morality of tin- missionaries, if the Dnlcli of
Surinam, wishing lo extend their Itade lo Spanish
(I'uiina, had not made it a part of their politics to

protect the vagabond lil'eot the (laribes, who pre-

vent the Sjianiards a|)proacliing their coast. It is

ccrlain that Spanish (iiiayana appears upon the
maps (() ocru;:v 30 leagues of coast from the
nioiitli of lh(> Orinoco lo eajje iVassaw, but might
in reality be said not lo occupy an inch ; lor Uie

natives have deliMuled their independence so mcII

vol.. u.

thai till y have never been converted, reduced, nor
con(|uered ; atid are, in fact, as free as they were
belorir the discovery of America. It is lamentable

that the barbarous ii'^e they make oflheir liberty

obliges the philosopher lo wish rather that lliey

should lose than that they shonhl preserve it.

Miu'h (iiiayana. All that which is lo the e. of

llie river (ynroni, beginning a league above St.

'I'liomas, is under \\w mission of the Franciscans.

If we judge of Ihcir zeal by the result of their la-

bours, we shall not have reason lo be astonished ;

but it we contrast what they have done wilh

the dirticidlies Ihey must have had lo over-

come, and of the decided reput^nance of these In-

dians lo receive the light of Christianity, we shall

find il was hardly possible for human efforts to ac-

complish more than these Franciscans have clone

on tlie higher shores of the Orinoco.

The most considerable of the Indian nations of
(I'uayana are the Caribes, the Arvaqnes, the Yaos,
and iheCJalibis. These are well proportioned, for

the most part, are swarthy, and go naked. The
Caribes are enterprising, and so cautious of sur-

prise, that lliey post (mi-guards and cenlinels with

as much care and art as the liiropeans. The
("aribes of d'uayana still fondly cher'sh the Iradi"

li(m of Sir Waller Italeigh's alliance ; and lo this

day preserve the Iliiglish colours which he Kit

with them at parting, above 200 years since.

4. I'oliiicul intercotirsehvtii'ren the Dulchaf Suri-

nam and the Spanish of (uiai/ann, Sec.—The Dulcli

have been thought to be much more vigilant and
solicitous about the protection of their sdtlemenls
in this quarter Ih.iii the Spaniards. lor the lallcr

have no advanced posts on the frontiers of the for-

mer, whilst the Dutch have on llie coast a body of
guards, and occupy a fort called the Old Castle,

at (he junction of the river Maznrini wilh the Es-
seqnebo : they also keep an advanced guard of
twenty-five men upon the rivt r Cuyuni. Uy
means ol lliese precautions, they are not only re-

spected on their own lirrilory, but lliey over-run
with safely all the neiglibonring Spanish |)osses-

sioiis. They remove their limils whenever their

interest invites them, and maintain their usurpa-
tiop by force.

The natural result of this is, that the Spaniards
and Dutch live at (iiiayana not like very jjood

neighbours. 'J'hey repror.cii each oilier w'nh in-

juries, some of which are very serious. The Spa-
niards pn (end that the Dutch constantly encioacli

upon their ti-rrilory, and respect no liiuiis; thai

they destroy the Spanish trade lo (iuayana, by llie

conlrabind goods they introduce ; thai they con-
linually excite the Cariii-s against llieni, and pre-]
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[vent tlicir subjection by tlie advice llirygivc tlipin,

and the arms with which they furniitli them. The
Dutch, on their part, impute to the Spaniards the

desertion of their slaves, who meet at Giuiynnn with

n hospitable reception, with their liberty and th(^

protection of the j^ovcrnmeiit. It is true, that the

$paiiian!s have i'or a long time protected, more
from a principle of vengeance than of humanity,
nil the slaves of Surinam who have sought an
asylum among them. They have even jwopletl

•witli these fugitives two very considerable villages

upon the banks of the river Caura, where they re-

ceive likewise the Indians who are forced by the

Caribes to fly from the slavery of the Dutch.
In one of the treaties b(;twccn tiic Dutch and

Spaniards, previously io the taking of Dutch
Guayana by the English, it was stijtulated on the

part of the Spaniards to give up to the Dutch all

the slaves who might have retired into the Spanish
territory, or to pay their value ; and indeed, if this

condition was always as faithfully fidfdled as it was
latterly, it would re-establish between the two
countries a harmony most decidedly in favour of

the Spaniards; in as mucli as this is undoubtedly
the weaker party. Sec CAVtNNf, and Dutch
Amkrica.]
Governors who have presided in Guayana and

C'limana.

1. Don Diego Fernandez de Zerpa, native of

Cartagena de Levante, a man of foitime ; he capi-

tulated with the king to underlakc the conquest
of Nueva Andalucia, and passed over there under
the title of governor of whatever he niiijht con-

quer, with a supply of pe>M)!e, arms, and ammuni-
tion, in I5CS ; butmct wiili his death the same year,

with many of his followers, in a battle against the

Indians.

2. The ndelanlado Don GonzsdoXimencz de Qiie-

sada, conqueror of the N'uevo IJeyiio de Ci'ranada,

by the declaration of his Majesty, and under which
kingdom was included that of Nueva Andalucia.

3. J^on •'"rancisco de Vides ; nominated gover-

nor and conqueror of Nueva Andaluciii, which he

exercised only a short time, since tiic excesses

which he manifested induced the council of tiie

Inilies to lake from him his situation, and to send
him prisoner to Sp;iln, where he tlied.

']. Don Juan de liaro, nominated provisionally.

i). Don Antonio llerrio y OriiMa, luir to the

estates ot Don (ionzalo Ximcnez do Qiicsiida, iVom
having married this person's iece ; he eapiiulited

witli the king the conquest of the Diirado, but

having lost the greater p:Ht of his anny at entering

this supposed coutitry, he died of mortification in

the city of Santo Tomas de la Guayana, in IjUj.

G. Don Fernando de Berrio, son of the former,

on whom, his father huving capitulated for th<.> go.

vernment for his heir, the right thus regularly du.

volved ; he exercised it some years, and at last,

owing to some comphuits lodged against him, was
separated from it in It) 10.

7. Don Sancho i\a Alquiza, who was then go-

vernor of the province of Venezuela ; he held tlic

govornmcnt of Guayana until the year 1615.

8. Don Diego Palomeque y Acnna ; he entered

in the above year; and the city Iwing attacked by
Walter llalcigh, an ICnglish |)rivateer, in 1618, he
was killed whilst valiantly defending it.

9. Don Fernando de Uerrio, sent by the audi-

ence of Santa Fe to the succour of La Guayana,
and to govern lor the second time; he arrived ia

1619, and exercised his command until 1633.

10. Don Juan de Dios Valdes, nominated pro-

visionally.

1 1. Don Luis de IMonsalve, native of Sevilla, in

1633.

13. Don Diego Lopez de Ficobar, in 1638.

13. Don Martin de Mendoza y la ll<»z, in 1640.

14. Don Juan de Urpin, native of Uarceiona in

the principality of Cataluna, doctor of laws, advo-

cate in the auilience of St. Domingo ; he had dis-

tinguished himself in his military career, propobcd
to the above tribunal the conquest of C'umuna, and

notwithstanding he had many competitors, was
elected to tiic government of whatever countries he

might conquer, in 1641; he founded djlli-nnt

cities, and after many fatigues, combats, and la-

bours, died in 161.^.

If). Don Christoval de Vera, nomiiuited pro-

visionally.

16. l)on Pedro de Briznela, in 16J6.

17. Don Pedro de Padilla, nominated in 1637.

15. Don .loan de Viedma, who governed from

l(\)9to 1664.

i^^ Don Joseph de Aspc y Znniga, who died

in l()6.1.

30. Don Francisco Ventura y Rada, governor

in l()65.

31. Don Juan Baptista de VaUles, ^irovisional.

^i'i. Don Juan IJravo de Acufia, in-l6G7.

Uli. Don Diego Ximenezde Aldana, in 1670,

34. Don Francisco (!e liivera y ( iaiinilo, in ItiSI.

3.J. Don .loan de Padilla y (iuardiola, of I lie

council of his Majesty, knight of the order of La-

latrava.

2(). Don Gaspar Mateo de Acosta, in 16SS.

37. Don (iaspar del lloyo y Solorzano.

35. Don Joseph Ramirez de Arellano, in 1701.

39. Don Mateo Ruiz del Mazo, in 1713; lie

died in 1715.
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50. Don Joseph Carreilo, in 17 17.

31. Don .Iniiii de la Tornera, in 1724.

52. i)oii Ai,'iis(in ^h' Arredoiido.

')':;. D<..i CarloH Sucre, brigadier of the royal

nrniies<ini7:Jl.
, ,,

J1. Don (iregorio Kspinosn dc los Monteros,

briiradier of <he royal armies, deputy inspector of

draaoons, fill 1711.

.'J.5. Don Dir^o Tabarrs, briiyadier of the royal

armies, Itnight of (he or(h>r oiSaiitiago ; he passed

to (he government of Cartagena in 1751.

.W. Don Mateo final, in 1752.

y7. l)on Jonqnin Moreno, in 1769.

as. Don Joseph Dibiija y QiiiiloneH, in (he

aforesaid year, till I7()4, wlicn he was pruino(eil to

the im'siflcnry of Quito.

39. Don Manuel Centurion, (ill 1766.

40. Don Pedro Joseph dc Urrulia, colonel of

infanlry, till 1774.

41. Don Maximo Did)ouclie(, captain of the

royal armada, in 1775,(ill 1783.

42. Don An(onio Fercda, in 1783 (ill 1786.

43. Don Miguel Mafmion, in 1786.

0UAYAN(5,a river of (he province ami govern-

ment of Ilondnras. It runs ii. and enters (he sea

opposite (he island of Tor(nga.

(il'AYAPA, San Andhes de, a se((Iement of

the hentl se((lement of Cuilapa, and alcaldiu mnyor

of Qua(ro Villas, in Nueva Espana. It cun(ains

107 families of Indians, employed in (he cidtiva-'

(ion ami commerce of cockinenf, seeds, fruit, and

charcoal, and in cu((ing wood. One league and

an half f. w. e. of i(s head se(tleinen(.

CiUAYAPE, a rive* of the province and go-

vernment of Hondorrts, which runs fi. and enters

(hose of Ci'nayam> and Agiian.

GUAVAPKtiUE, a 'large wootl of pahns, of

12 miles in length and 3\ wide, one mile from the

shore of (he river A(aTiarr, being (he sirot where a
bloody l)n((le wiVs fought in 1669 by the Guaibas

and Chicoas against the Acliaguas Indians, the

latter Ix-iiig victorious.

(;UA VAQIJIL, a province and gov'ernment of

(he kingdom of Qui(o. Its jiirisdicdon begins at

cape Pasao to the n. in lift. 22' s. and extends s.

as far as the setllcment of Machala, or the banks of

the Piiyania and mouth of (he river of Tunibc, in

lat. ^26' s. and bounded in that direction by the

province of Truxillb, and JHridiction of the tonc-
giniHuto of Piura in Peru, r. by that of Ciienca,

n. by (hat of Ksineraldas, and «. e. by tliose of

Ridiian'ba and Cliinibo. It is composed of seven

small provinces or districts, which are, La Pun(a,

Dnule Puna, Machala, Puerto V'iejo, Bhbahoyo,
Baba, and Yaguachc j in all of which there is «

!icu(enaiif-£rovernor, heretofore noniinaud by th«

governors, (or the consideration of 2000 dnll.irs ;

lit (his noniiiiadon was afterwards abrogated by
(he viceroy ot Saii(a le. The extent of (Tiis pro-

vince is 1 10 miles from n. (o .v. from (he iiiountain

of (he poiii( of Santa Klcna (o (he &(raiids of (lio

se((lcinent of Ojiba ; nearly as many wide, from
(he por( of Maiita to the se((lemen( ot Tiinibes, al-

(hoiigh (he Kx-jesui( Coleti makes it much lei;s.

Il takes the iiaiiie of its Cacique (Juayas, who met
Ills deadi by chance at (he hamls of one of (he

Spanish conquerors. It is of an extremely hot and
inois( (emp.-radire, of a low and plain territory,

and subject to inundadons during (he winter. It

is walcred by several rivers, the four largesi of

which give (heir names to (he districts of Daiile,

Uaba, IJabalioyo, am' Yaguache, which (low down
from (he sierras of Qui(o, in (he pnrawDs and
moun(ains of Tacunga, (iuaranda, and Cliimbo,

and join in (he plain, so as (o form a navigable

river, which straightway empties i(self into (he

sea. In (hesc rivers are abundance of tish of va-

rious kinds, such as rolxilos, coibitutx, snbalos^ iff-

gres, cazoties, ska(es, maids, raloncs, barbudon, cic-

gos, eels, hios, boca-c/iicos, bicjas, mackerel, (/has,

(he sword-fish, and large alliga(ors, besides odiers

peculiar to the sea into which they run. The
(erri(ory produces much cacao, of which two crops

are gathered annually, the best sort being that of

Machala and of Troncoso ; a considerable number
of neat catth', mules, and horses; also cotton, to-

bacco in le.if, dried fish, salt, wax, rice, (ijoiijo/f,

niani, honey, and cocos ; in all of which a great

commerce is carried on with the other provinces of
the kingdom, from which it takes in exchange
cloths, baizes, carpc(s, cot(on linens, called luciii/os,

flour, and the necessaries of life, hams, cheese,

sugar, and sweetmeats : also from Guatemala aiul

Nicaragua it receives tobacco in dust, dye, indigo,

pitch, tar, and simples ; from the provinces of Tierr.i

Firine, European wares and merchandise: and
from the ports of Peru, flour, sweetmeats, soap,
tallow, sugar, and hides ; and this continual tratlic

causes it (obc rich and abounding in every (Iiiiig that

can conduce (o (he comfor( or luxury of life. Its

woods abound with trees of (he mos( superior cjun-

lity, and by which its capital dock is sup|)lie(l willi

the timber for building vessels ; the i"(k.' esteemed
sorts being (he oak, guachapeli, sadVon, cedar,

balsam, laurel, cvut/istolo, negro, mulberry, ;;;«/<;-

sarna,juguuo, figiieroa, maria, sao, ebony, casco/,

gvnijaci'iny coloradoy guayado dc nwidCf zcibo, ma-
niatapnlo, mangle, the large (ig-tree, giiaraiigOj

medlar, cinnamon, carotif, pihiula, ami buck-
thorn. But ill the midst of all tlioa* advantages it

!• I- a
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(locN not wntit (lie pln^iir ol'iiivocls, niiil ariiinnis of

a iiiixioiis kiiul ; tor rnim llic >f;iuiiati(Mi of IIk;

pnoN, !)M(I hv (lie iii(oli>riilili< lit-als, aii' liriul a host

dC v'cnoiiioiiN iiisi'cis, m(i>((iiiliii's, trciils, mice, scoi-

|)i()iis, vi|)«'rs, 011(1 snakrs ; naiiu'lv, tin' /lohii, iim-

f
www, coral, rndk', nm\ htiiirn ; ami (licsc wonltl

>c ill ijrcnlcr aliiimlaiici' l)ii( thai llic l)ir(l of prt\v»

tlic riiriq iin<:ni, is constaiilly loKkin;; out tor (linii

to ilcvdiir tiii'iii, 'riic iMiinlxr ol allii>:ators I'oiiiiil

til (lie rivers, and which iVrqiiiiidy ijo a ijrcat way
on tlic land to bask thcnisclvcs in tlio sun, is iiicrc-

tliblc; sonic of (hcsc creatures have heen found t(»

rncaMire seven y'lrds. Tlie Indians make a diver-

sion (if takiii'.' Iliein ; for lliey wail fortliein aniKul

uilh a \\ca|)oii, wliicli is a piece ot very hard wood
of alxint half a yard Inn:;, line ly pointed at hotii

ends, and which lliey call la'tfr; moreover, to it

is aldicli (I in its centre a lealiier flioii!,'; and liiis

they Miccced in thriistin<; iiilo the animars mouth
wiien open to devour tlieni, so that they (oni-

pletely irai; it, Icavini^ the jaws fully distended,

when this monster becomes perfectly harmless, and
serves the children ns nn aimiseinent. The popu-
lation consists of only 10 s(!llleinents, niid ot these

there were four of llic doctrinal estublishiiients of

the religions order of St. Dominjjo, belbre that

(heir curacies had been remov«!il. The capital is

the city of

GiAVAQiii., Santiago, of the same name,

founded in 1533, in the liay of Charapoto, by Don
Francisco Pizario. It is the second town of

IVrii, as according to a schedule ol the I^npcror

Charles V. whicli the cilv still preserves. It was

entirely destroyed by the Indians, and rebuilt by
Francisco de Oreliann, in 1537, on (he ic, shore of

the river of its name, trom whence it was removed

to the place called Ciudad Vieja, and lastly, in

1693, to where it now stands. From the jjreat in-

crease of its |)opulati(in, it has been divided into

two distinct wards, tiie which are separated by a

wooden bridge of SOO yards loiiir, erected airainst

the iniindatio IS of the salt water lakes, which are

fricjiient on account of ihe lowncss of the territory.

The cily i« 1| mile Ions;, of a beautiful plant, and

"ood iiouscs ; thes(! however beinij of wood, render

it liable to coi;lla:rration. It has three convents,

namely, of the reliiiidus orders of San Irancisco,

San I)Oi:uiiiro, and San .\iriistin, a colleire wliich

belonged to the .lesnits, and an hospital of S. .luan

de Dios, two small torts with very little defence, a

relebrated and commercial port in the river, a.'id a

capital dock to the s. on the shore of the same

river. Here have Insen buill an infinite number of

ships of the line, owinij to tin; excellent quality

and incorruptibility of the wood, and which is cut
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nt no jtjreater ii distance than 200 pares. W itii nil

these iidvantaf;eH the cily was nearly abandoned
unlil Ihe year I77t), when the kini; ordered it to be

re-established, and the construction to be con.

tinned. In it resiihr the (governor, dependent on

tli(* president of (^uito, a vohildo composed of two

ordinary tilcitldm and I'i /yijvV/orv, with the other

necessiry officers, namely, two royal ofiriafc*, who
with the accountant and treasurer have the <;har;,'e

of Ihe king's duties. Here is a battalion of miliiii

of six companies, wliosi? services are pointi'd oiil

by the viceroy. Its population in both towns,

new and old, amoutils to '2'2,000 souls, ainongst

whom are iiiaiiy illustrious familie>, such as those

of CJalvo, Aguirre, Mispireta, Avilt-s, Casaus, Arel-

lano, Metancur, Cocllo, l'lay;aert, and other*. 'I'Ik;

teniper.itnrc is very warm unci moist, the streets

dirty, and svvarinin<; with venomous and trouble-

some inse('ts. The natives are s[)irited, cheerful,

courteous, liberal, and hospitable. It is filled with

all kinds of productions, as well Furopcan ns Ame-
rican, and wants none of the necessaries ol' life.

It has a well-provided repository of arms, and a

good custom-house, and once one of the richest

cities in Peru ; but it has siiflered much from the

misfortune of 10 several conllai;ratioiis, and in

l()9i?, 1707, and I7(i4, it was almost burnt ta

ashes. It has also iM-en thrice invaded by ene-

mies ; Ihe first time l)y Jacob lleremite ('lerk, in

l()3i ; the second by Fdward David, in lt)87 ; and

the third by William Dainpierre, in 1707. [At

an average of four years, from I7^'9 to 1803, the

quant ily of ranm exported hence amount(!(l to

(jOO,000 Jhnrsras. I It has been the native jjlace of

the I'alher Lucas \laxaiio, of the abolished order

of the .lesnits, an apostolic missionary of singular

eminence in the province of Mainas ; of I'atiier

Lucas Ximene/, who was employed the same way;
and of Don Pedro Franco Davila, once director of

the royal cabinet of natural history in this c(nirt.

It is 238 leigiics from Callao, H'iO from Panama,

f)8 from Quito, and 40 from Paita, in lat. 'i 11'

-21" s. J-ong. 79'40'ri).

rii)AYA(ji)ii., a river of this province and go-

vernmenl, formed of various others, flowing from

the cordilliia of the Andes, and (Jspecially iVoai

the mountains of San Antonio. It washes Ihe city,

and is nearly a league wide; is navigable for 'JS

leagues, as (iir as Caracol, and opposite the saiui'

place it divides itself into two arms, Ibruiing an

island. It ebbs and flows with the s(Mi-t ides; its

shores are covered with mangles, wiiich foiinlliiek

groves, called maniilarcs. The sand-banks - iiicli

are in it, and which shift their situation by llic im-

petus of the current, render its navigation very

H'itt.'f
. 1 .
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diflicult for larsfo vessels ; and those nrc steered by

nn experienced pilot, after liavint( left their ^rnns

in the island ol La I'liiVi. This river abounds in

alliyators, wiiicli are ordinarily found in the lari;e

itilvcs or s\\um|)s liti by the river; and it enters the

sea in the t;idfol' its name, in lit.yiT'.t.

(iL A YASt^ATi;, a settlement of the province

and icovrmnr nt of I'licumaii in I'ern, belouirini^ to

tUv jurisdiction and district of tin* city of Santia^'o

del I'i'slcro.

(;i'A\'AS, n settlement of the province and
inptitiiisliip ol I'Ispirilii Santo in IJrazil, where are

the rich (liamond mines worked to such advantai^e

by the l'ortn<iiiefe.

(ilJ VVA/IS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

who dwell on the v. shore of the river Maranon,
not far to tlnr c. of the river Xiii<;u ; they are pu-
sillanimous and cowardly, and a part ol them are

ile|)endent on the Portuguese, and another part on

the 'rapinambos.

GUA\'(), a small river of the province and go-

vernment of San ihian de los lilaiios in the Nnevo
lleyno de (iranada. At a small distance from

its source it loses itti nuine, ami enters the C'a-

queta.

(;UA VOFIIN, a river of the island of S. I)o-

iniUff^o, which rises near the ic. coast, runs n. and
enters the .la((|ues.

(ilJAV'OLA, San Paui-o nr;, a settlement of

the province and governineut of Maiiias in the

kin<rd<im of (^uito.

Gl AYOiN, a small river of the province and
government ot (iuMyana in Nueva Aiidalucia ; one

of those which enter the Ciiyniii by the n. side.

(«L'AYi;("A(;ill, a settlement of the province

and (onr<j:iniieiilo of Xauxa in Peru.

Gb'AVlJTA, a settlement of the province and
governnienl ol ("umaiia.

(ilJAZAIiAS, a setllement of the province and
government of Ostimnri in Nueva I'ispana.

(il'AZACOALCO, an abundant river of Nueva
Espana, which rises in the province and aUaldia

vun/or of Acayuca, and runs lliroiigh the same in

a continued course to the >. iiiiiil it enters the sea

in the gulf of Mexii'o. Its bank-;, on cithiT side,

are covered with line trees, wiiich are carried (o

A'era Cruz l<u- building ships, having been cut at

till' expellee, and on aciuiunt, ol the royal revenui s.

\\ hcri' (Ids river enters the sia is a bar or sand-
bank, which is somewhat ilariircrdus. 'I'liere Ibr-

iiierl)- was here -i '..nvii i;*' the iia.iie of Kspiritii

}s.iiit(>, but this was destroyed, tlioiiijh a guard is

Mill posted. In lat. Ih^ I' ti. Long.' fU^^ 23' :.-.

(jUAZAIPAKESj ii settlement of the missions
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or conversion of Indians, of the province and go-
vernment ol Cinaloa.

(il AZAIPAIlO, San Antonio nv, n settle-

nient of tlu- province and government of('umaiu'i.

Allhonijh it beloiiirs (o the ilistrict of the province
of (iiiayana, il is of the missions loiinded and held
ill this province by the religious observers of S.

l''ranciseo, the missiouarics of Piriti'i.

(;i AZ.MPA Ti;, a settleiiK'nl of the province of
(iiiayana, and government of (umaiia ; one of the
missions which are lii-ld there by the ri ligioiis (,'u.

piK'hiiis otCataliiua.

(iUA/A MO'I'A, a settlement of the province
and ijovernment ol Zacatecas in Nueva Kspana

;

a ndinciou <>f Ind .i.i-, :')aile by the religi(tus order
of San I'rancisco, 'tMi i great labours and exer-
tions. Here the i'r. Juan ('errado snllered mar-
tyrdom whilst iiistiliiiig the lailh into the minds of
thise barbarians : 'JO leajriies from the settlement
of S. I'rancisco del Mezipiital.

CilAZAWA, a settlement of the province and
government ot Venezuela; situate on the shore of
the lake Tacariqna, between this lake and the
coast.

(iuAZAKA, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Santa Maria, and district of the Hio del
llacha, in the .Nnevo Reyiio de Granada. It rises

at the foot of the ,v/Vn7< ol Perija, and runs n. till

it enters the llachn.

(JUAZKilJ.X, a snudl river of the province and
government of Parairiiay, which runs n). between
the ri.ers 'IVdi and .Jatpiari, and enters the
Parana.

GL/AZIMAIj, S. .Iosi'pii or;?,, a setllement of
the povernnu'iit and jurisdiction of Pam|)loiia in

the Nuevo Heyiio de G'ranada ; of a very hot cli-

mate, abounding in cacao, and many other vege-
table productions jjeculiar to its climate, of which
it makes a gn at commerce. It contains upwards
of tot) housekeepers, and is eight leagues n.zi>. of
Pamplona, close upon (he river Pamplonilla, which
divides the jurisdictions of this town and of that

of S. ("hristoval.

(iUAZIMOS, a settlement of the jurisdiction of
the (own of S. Cliristoval in the Nuevo Heyno de
Granada. It is of an hot but healthy climate,
altliou<,'li much infested with mosquitoes, snakes,
and other insects ; alxuiiids in cacao, sugar-cane,
plantains, lyiicus, and many other productions pe- *

cidiar to the climale.

(ilJAZQUI.VS, a barbarous nation of Indians,
descemled trom the Pantagoios in the Nuevo
lieyno de G'ranada, who inhabit the woods to

(he e. of the liio (Aandc de la Magdalcna,

!'s->.
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(U'l'lJAVI, San Fei.ifi. nr, .Ii-st-s de, a town
nml ;<(// of .'•ilvcr iniiics of llic provina; and jjjo-

v(rriiiiii'ii( of Sonoia in Nm-vu Hbpana ; foiiiulwl in

(lie coniitry of the SobaipiirU Indians, on tho bank
of II iiv(M°. Jt linM a tbitrcstt and garrison lor its

d(-l(>nci> au'ainst tlic incursions of the intidfls.

GUECIIAS, a name givrn to a body of troops

«if iiilimtry \\!ii<li used to brlonij to tho Zipas of

IJoffofi'i in tho Nnovo Hoyno do (iranada. 11 was
a solcct troop, Ix'ing ronipobcd of the most robust,

tall, valiant, liandsomo, ami siiilfid men. Tiieir

lieads wero shorn, and had no iioating liair like tlie

other Indians ; they Iwred holes tlir<nigh their lips

iind i!05trils, drawing through then small gold

vires, and these were lo the number of the deaths

each man iiad inflicted on their enemies the l*an<

dies. This was the most canfiJcntial military in

the service of those princes.

[(.'ULDI. SwduALi.]
(JL'EDO, San Juan 1)k, a settlement of the

Iiead settlement of San Juan del Uio, and alcalilin

f)»«yor of Qucretaro, in Nueva ivspana,anm'.xed to

tin* curacy of Tequisquinnpau; containing Sti fa-

milies of Indians.

Gb'ECiAl, a small ri>'er of the province and
govornmonl of Huenos A' los, running lo the w.

(JUK(.UJ::T1':NAN(.'(>, a settlement anil head

settlement of the district ol the alcnldia vwj/or of

Tomlomicapan in the kin:;dom of (iuatetuala.

GUlXiOliESi;, S. I'limonE, a setdemcnt of

the heiul settlement of Cuiiapii, and a'ca/din utoi/iir

of Quatro \'illas, in Nueva J'Ispana, contaii»ing iil

families of Indians, who employ themselves in the

ctdti\ation and commerce of cochineal, sfx-ds,

fruit, and co!\l, and in cutting wood. Five

leagues ic\ and s. of its head settl.nncnl.

(U'EHUFTliAN, a river of the jwovince anr

alcaldiu uiai/nr of Soconusco in the kingdom o

'

4^iualcnu>la, which runs into the sea ne:.- the ca-

pital.

(;rrJf>l,OTITi.AN, a settlement of the ni-

odhlia iii(ii/or of (iuajuapa in Nueva Esijafia, con-

taining T'i Indian fimilies.

Ci';K.K)M)Ti ri.AN, auotlior settlement, the ca-

pital of liie :'lcahUa niat/ur, in tho province and
bishopric of Oji.vaoa in Nueva F.^pafui; ol a Icni-

p«'iature ratlu r t^old than warm, proilucing some
cochiiioal and wlnjat, thougii of an inferior (|ualily,

but abounding in other seeds, and particularly in

mai/o. lis population consists ot the seltlenionts

of its dislricti, and amounts to !);")() families of I\Iis-

lecos and Zapotecos Indians : 75 leagues f. u\ of

Mexico. l,at. iS^'25'M.

t.'LEJOilTLAN, a settlement of ibe misbioiis

which were held by the Jesuits, in t!ic province
of Tepeguana and kingdom of Nueva Vizcayu.

(il.EJ()ZlN(j(), or IIui.iozii\(.o, a district

and (ikahiin mnijor of Nueva Fspana ; l)oundeil c.

by the jurisdictions ofTlaxcala and Cholula, rii.

by the heights of the sierra which divides this ju-

risdiction from those of ('halco and ('hoatepeque,

n. by that of Tezcoco, and *. by tlic town of ('ar-

rion and the valley of Atrisco. Its length from c,

to ii\ is five leagues, and its breadth seven from w.

to s. ; and in it are 2\ leagues of mountainous
country, being skirits of the skrrtt, also the Uio
Frio, a spot well known throughout the kingdom
as lieing the necessary road for all travellers unci

merchants going to Guatemala and the inland
provinces as far as Vera Crnz. It is very fertile

in seeds, of which it gathers out of the many culti-

vat(Hl estates of its district two abundant crops an-
nually, and in which it carries on a gcHnl trade.

The temperature is mild, rather inclining to warm.
In this jurisdiction is a convent of the monks uf
San Francisco, in ruins, but e*" most beautiful ar-

chitecture and oi largo size, a work of the first

architects who were sent into that kingdom by the
Fni|)eror Charles V. but it is n(»w somewhat the

wor>e lor age. Tho population of this district is

incliuled in 29 settlements ol Indians, and three

head settlements of liistricis, in liie which arc o()f)

families of Spaniards, 3M of Aftishe.i ami Muiat-
toes, and 50 of Caciques Indians, exenqjt from
tribute.

'I'ho capital is the city of the same name; situate

in a plain at tho foot of ihe .wVj»y< Nevada, but,

notwithstanding, of a mild temperature. It has :»

good parish church, with lour vicars, who must
understand the Mexican laaguage, assisted in their

spiritual labours by the r»ligious orifer of vSm
I'rancisco, ol a co.ivent which is there. Eighteen
leagiu's .v.ou. of Mexico, in lat. lifT'n, Long,
ys- 'Jb' ic.

Tiie other setllemcttts are.

Tiar)guizolco,

Xallopetlan,

Coyolzingo,

\alol|)an,

Azitla,

Santa Maria dc las

N ioves,

Tlanicotla,

('aiputitlan,

San Rafael del Monte,
Azala,

TIatenco,

XulminuIco,

Texmelucan,
Tianguistongo,
San iV'dro,

San A mires,

'JMauzingo,

Alzopaii,

'i'lalmilolpan,

Tianquisinanaico,
San Martin,

'i'alancateca,

San Fstovan,
Telia,

I'epctlaxco,

: /
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lliiiazacnalco,

"'tirijixcala,

S. Iii:<>nnvemnra.

Alolozingo,

I'alniiilas,

t<aii Nicolas,

tirDl.ACIIFl, San Juan i»e, a setllemcnt of

the head seltleiuent of (ho dislrict of TIapacoya,

([w] a/ralJin itn{^or oi QunUo Villas, in Nin-va

KspHiia. It colitains I'il families of Indians, who
occupy themselves in the cultivation and com-

merce ofsome cochineal, seed.s, .;•"' fruits, and in

cutting wood. Soiiuwhat less thun four leagues

from its head se(t!ciiien(.

(.'UELAIAO, San Pr.Diio de, a settlement

of tiie head settlement of Ixtlan, and a'rn/dia

jw/yo>' of Anteqiiera, in the province and bishop-

ric of Oaxiica, and kingdom of Nucva Espaila;

situate immediately by its hemi settlement.

(JULLA VIA, San .li'AN «k, a settlement of

the head settlement of Macuilziichil, and ulcatdia

vmyor of 'leutitlr.n, in Nucva Espafia. It contains

fit families of Indians, who trade in cotton, cochi-

neal, maize, and I'm it. Two Icugiies between the

z.\ and a. of it; liea»l settlement.

CL'i^MJ'iS, a city of the province and goveni-

ijieiit of La Sierra Ciorda in the bay olMexico,
and kingtlom of .Nueva Espafia; founded in 1745

by Don •losepli Escaudon, colonel of the militias

of Queretaio, who gave it this name in honour of

Don .luan Francisco (Jucmes, Count of Hevillagi-

gedo, then viceio}-.

(illvNOAS, a barbarous nation of Indians, of

the province and government of Parajjuay in

IVru, boundetl by the I'aranas. In 174(;, the

I'ather Miguel de Ilerrera, superior of tlie mis-

sions, began io preach the gospel amongst them
;

hut Mich was the stubbornness of these infidels,

tluit he was a loiig time bclorc he could make the

kast impression upon them : at hist, however, he

stKceedcd in reilueing to the ("atholic faith the

(cdt/iiey togetlier with a great number of the other

Indians, and he established them in a settlement

ill llie same territory', which has for its limits the

M-aaiiilthe rivers I ruguay and I ja Plata. This
couiiiiy is subject to ver3' violent winds, such as

scarcely to leave a tree in tin; ground. >'n the

wiaicr the cold is intense, and in the summer the

rains are cimtiiiual, with mighty tempests : on this

accouiil the country is full of laktvt and rivers,

which lertili/c it, and render it abundant in tine

]Mstuies, which maintain large herds of neat

ratde. Here are also many tierce tigers, with
liie skins of which the Indians clothe themselves,
liiid in the winter with the fur inwards.

(iLMPACA, a seltlemcnt of the province and
govcnimentof Sonora in Nueva Espafia j situate

on (he shore ofa river, between the scltlemcnts of
Acotzi and Kabracora.

filJEt^l'E, a river of the province and govern-
ment «>f V^enezncla. It rises near the coast, runs

e. and enters the sea in the point of Piragua.

(JUEKRA, Ciivz ni:, a settlement ot the pro-

vince and governnieiit of Hnenos Ayics; srtualc

on the shore of the river Saladillo.

Gl'EKREKO, a gohl mine, celebrated for its

abundance and quality of metal, in the province

and government of Veragua and kingdom of

Tierra Eirme. It is in some mountains near the

sea-coast, and opposite the bay of Almirante.

Cil'EliVO, a small river of the province and
government of Maracaibo, which rises in the

table-land of (,'achicanio in the valley ol f'liamn,

runs n. and empties itself into the hike of Mara-
caibo, by the part opposite its entrance.

filJESCO, a settlement of the jurisdiction

and (ticaldin inai/or of Valles in Nueva Espafia,

annexed to the curacy of Tainazunchale. It is

small, consisting of only '2'2 thmilies of Indians,

who breed, in many estates, neat cattle, and gr«)\v

tobacco, in which they trade. Twenty-five leagues

s. of its capital.

CiUEl'SA, a settlement of the corre^imiento

and jurisdiction of W'lez in the Nuevo Keyno de
(ranada. It is small, and in it live retirecl sT>me

.'jD poor Indians with a few whites, who cultivate

and gather a very few vegetable ])roductioiis.

(il'ICYA, a river ot the province and govern-

ment of Venezuela, which rises s. of the port of
Ociimare, in some mountains, runs .v. and enters

the Oritiico.

Cil'EYAPA, Santiago ok, a selliement of

the head settlement of Tl'.nlaiiqiiilepec, and .i/ra/-

<//rt wrtyor of Llanos, in Nueva Jlspafia, contaiii-

iuff '2()5 fiiniilies of Indians.

(UIEZALAPA, a small settlement of the head
settlement of Almololoyan, and a/cdfilin imii.'or of

Colima, in Nueva Espafia, tbunded on the skiit of
a volcano of the same name: of a cold tempera-

ture, and its natives are occupied in the (islieries

of the river (irande, which passes near it. lour
leagues from its iiead settK-inent.

(il'fil'A, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Honduras, which runs into i he sea, on the

side «)f the Morro ("liico,

(t'LlA, NuKsTiiA Slnoha i)K, a sdtlementof
the province and fuiUiii/isfi/j) of lt;iniaiaca in

Drazil ; situate ;/. n. i:\ of Nuestra Sefiora ile los

Placeres.

(iiiA, with the dedicatory title of San .lunn,

a river of the province and govirmnent of Santa

» )U.
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Marta in (he Nnovo Reyiio dc (iraiuulit. It runs

into thcscii, Ix'twcen those of Encn iuid Pira.

fiuiA, a cape or point of land on the coast of ll'p

snnio province and tjovernnient as tlie former river,

Iietween tlic point of La Agnja and the river Del

llacha.

(ilJIANA. SecG'uAYANA.
[OUIANDOT, a river of Virginia, which rises

in the Cumberland mountain, and rnnnini; a ;/.

by m, course about 80 miles, fails intct the Ohio
river, about 31 miles below tiie d'rcat Kanhawiiy.

It is said to be (iO yards wide at its mouth, and as

many miles n;iviu;al)Ie for canoes,
j

GlilA-PAIlANA, a river of the province and
country of Las Amazonas, which rises in (he

territory of (he Abatates Indians, runs w. w. <v.

and enters the Madera, between those of Vamari
and (^rena.

fiUIUAIlA, a bay on the n. coast of (he island

of (!uba, belween port Del Padre and the river

Timones.
CiUICACiAllE, a spacious and fertile //ffw?/»7/

of the province and jrovernment of Santa Marta
in the Nuevo Heyno de (iranada; of an hot

climate and iirdieaKliy, and in consequence nearly

depopulated ; discovered by Captain Luis de
Manjarrcs, in I3c>7.

(iUICANI, a se((lement of the ]>rovince and
corrcsi'ninerilo of Tunja in the Nuevo iteyno de
(Jranada, contiguous to that of Cocny, to which
it is annexed. It was a rcducriou of Tniiebos

Indians, who were under the charge of (he Jesuits

up(o (he year 17(i7.

CaiK^lilCOVI, a setdement of (he head setde-

nient of (he (lis(rict and alcahiii mat/or of Tcliu-

anlepec in Nueva E>|)ana. It is of a mild tem-

perature, contains in its .district various sugar-

mills, at which assist various families of Sprmiarils,

Indians, and Musters, they cmj)loying themselves

also in sonu; agricultural estates. Twenty leagues

ji. of its capital.

CiLKiEliOTL, a settlement of the province

and jfoverrMnent of (.'umana : sitnad; on tiie i'(ms(.

(a I(;L'1TAI. Seetln- RioCiiANnr. ur. San
I"iiA\( isco, or Hid I'\)M)o.

(iL'lJAR, a sedlement of the province and

government of San Juan de los Llanos in the

Nuevo Reyno de («ranada; situate on the shore

of the river Ariari.

(iLII-A, a settlement of (he province and iio-

vernment of l'o|)ayan, and Nuevo Keyno de t«ra-

nad.i.

(iriliCO, a se((lemen( of Indians, of (he dis-

trict and governn.ent of V^aldivia in the kingdom

GUI
of Chile, between the sourc" of the river ToUcii
and the river Plal.

[(I'UILDIIALri, a township in Essex county
in Vermont, is situated on Connecticut river, and
contains I.5S iidmbitants. It is opposite the

month of Israel river, in New Hampshire.^
[fill! EEOHI), ii township in Franklin county,

Pennsylvania.]

[(ii'ii.i'oii'), a (ownship in Windham coimty,

Veimon(, on (he r.'. bank ot Co?ii'-c(icut river,

and oj)pi)site to (he mouth of Ashnelot river, in

New llam]-,shire. It has Hinsdale onthe.v. c and
the state of Massachuse((s on (he vV. and contains

•JVi-J inhabitants.]

C(ii!ii.i"oni),a |)0'-t-(ownof(%»nnec(icut, in New
IlaviMi coimty, situated on the ,v. sidt; of JiOiig

Island sound, about IS miles e. by s. of New
Haven city. The (ownship is larjje, and is divided
in(o five parishes, and was setded in \63'J. It

was called Menuncadick by (lie Indians
]

[(ii'ii.i'oin) County, in S.disbury district, N.
Carolina, is br.unded c. I.y Orange, <v. by Row.iii,

s. by Rockingham county, and n. by the slate of

Virginia, il is noted lor the extensive and ricii

tracts o:;i!ed New Garden, Bidl'aloe, and Deep
River lands. It contains 71f)l inhabitants,

inclusive of 576 slaves. Chief town, Mar(iii-

ville.]

[CiUiT,FORi) Cour(-IIouse. See Martin-
vn,i,r. It is on the post-road from Halifax to

Salisbury, 48 miles s. w. of Hillsborough, and (il

c. of Salisbur}',]

(Ji ii.Kono, an island near the coast of the

county of Salisbury in N. Carolina.

CiUiLLAUME, S. a setdement of the head
settlement and nkaldia v>ai/:)r of Marinalco in

Nuevu Espana. One short league from the

coast.

Cjiiii-LAi'MR, S. a river of the island of St. Do-
mingo, which rises in the mountains of the s/cnv(

Prieta, in the French possessions, near the s, cojst,

runs x. v. v. and enters the sea between the bay of

(iros (jravier >nd the river Salado.

(il IM.AI Ml
,

.->. Sie Wll.MAM.
(il ILLI'IN, a settlement of the province anil

goveimnent of Maracaibo ; situate within the lake

(il'this name, on the c. side.

(iiiiM.iN, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Venezuela, which rises from a small lake

near the city of (iibraltar (o (he c. runsw. and rc-

(urniiig(o that rhumb, enters ihe lake of Mara-
caibo.

(iCILLESON, a fort of (he French, in tiic

province and county of liie Iroqiices Indiana, on

1 .
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ttic sTiore of the St. Lawrence, and opposite the

month of the river Asuncion.

CiUlLLOU, a small river of the island of St.

Christopher, one of the Antilles. It enters the sea

on the s. coast, between the river Pcntccoste and

Marigot bay.

[(iUILMKS, a settlement of Indians of the

province and government of Uiicnos Ayres; si-

tuate on the Parana, about (iO miles v. of Buenos

Ayres. Lat. 33° 38' 45" s. Long. 58° IG' 50"

GUIMEO, a settlement and head settlement of

the alcaldia jwoyor of Cirandaro in Nueva Espana,

containing 50 families of Indians, and in its dis-

trict are various estates or farms, with 70 families

ofSpaniards, Muslees, and Mulattocs. A quarter

of a league from its capital.

GUINAPARE, a province but little known,
being part of that of Coropa, to the n. of the Ma-
ranon. Inhabited by many barbarous nations,

and said to be very rich in gold mines. It belongs

to the Portuguese and to the captainship of Gran
Para, has a river ofthe same name which irrigates

it, and which enters by the /?. into the Maranon.
Forty-five miles betore the month of this river, on
the e. shore, the Portuguese had a fort called El
Destierro, which is at present abandoned.

GUINATINCiA, a small river of the province

of Charcas, which enters the Parana near the

settlement of Santo Tomas, of the missions which
were held by the Jesuits.

GUINCIIOS, Cayo he, a small isle near the

coast of the island of Cuba, is just where, in 1714,

the ship Sun Juan of the windward armada was
lost.

GUINEA, a settlement of the province and
government of Antioquia in Mie Nuevo Reyno
de Granada; situate on the shore of the river

Nechi.
Gl'INKA. SecGvAYANA.
[GUINET, a township in Montgomery county,

Pennsylvania.]

GL'INIME, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Gwnyana in N. America. It rises

in the interior of its serrania, and after a short

course incorporates itself with the (iuarrapiche.

(jUION, an island of the N. sea, near the

coast of Acadia.

GUIONES, Cabo de, a cape on the coast

oftlie province and government of Costarica in

(he S. sea, bctweeu cape Blanco and the Morro
llermano.

(jUIPUNABlS, a barbarous nation ofCaribes
Indians, who dwell in the woods close by the river

Negro. They are but little known.
vol,. II.
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GUIltlON, a settlement of the province a' d
government of Guayana, founded by the go-
vernor Don Manuel Centurion, who gave it this

name in honour of (he viceroy of Santa Fe, Don
Manuel Guirior, with the title of city. It lies at
the sources of the Paraba, and at the entrance or
mouth of the river Parabamuxi.
GUIlllPA, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Guayana, which enters the Mela,
according to the map and description of Mr.
Bellin.

GUlIilUI, a small river of the province and
captainship of Para in Brazil. It rises between the
rivers Negro and Cariai, runs n. and turniug its

course to the n. n. e. enters the Xingu.
GUISVANI, a settlement and real of silver

mines, of the province and government of So-
nura.

GUITEPEC, a settlement of the head settle-

ment and alcaldia »tai/or of V'illalta in Nuc^a
Espana, with 35 families of Indians. Eight
leagues to the e. of its capital.

GUITIGUITI, a settlement of the island of
Jamaica ; situate on the s. coast.

GL'ri'ZO, a settlement of the head settlement

and alcaldia niaiyor of (luejolotitlan, in (he pro-
vince and bishopric of Oaxaca in Nueva Es-
paila.

GUIZINCLAN, a settlement of the head
settlement of Mazatcpec, and alcaldia viuyor of
Cuernavaca, in Nueva Es|)ana ; situate a little

to the w. of the royal road which leads from
Acapuico to Mexico. It is of an extremely hot

tem|)eratnre, nnd contains 40 families of Indians,

who live by the commerce of fruits, which they
cultivate, as also by fishing for bagres in a river

which runs in its vicinity. They likewise gain
something by the passing of merchants and tra-

vellers going to Acapuico. [Lat. 18° 37' w.

Long. 99°S4'a\]
GUJABENO, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Mainas and kingdom of Quito. Rising
in the limits of the province of Quixos, it runs t.

and enters the Aguarico.
[GULF OF Flokioa, or New Bahama Chan-

nel, is bounded on the w. by the peninsula of
£. Florida, and on the e. by the Bahama islands.

It is generally about 40 miles wide, and ixteiids

from the 25th to the 28th deg. of w. latitude.]

[Gi'M' Stream. This remarkable phenomenon
is a current in the ocean, which runs along the
coast, at unequal distances from cipeFoida to

the isle of Sables and the banks of Newfoundland,
where it turns off, and runs down through the West-
ern islands: thence to the coast of Africa, and
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along tliiit coast in a x. direction till it arrives at,

and supplies the pl.icc of, tliosc waters carried by
the consfiint trade-winds from the const of Africa

towards tiic til. ; thus producing a constant circu-

Inting current. This stream is about 7.) miles from
the slioresof the s. states, and (lie distance increases

as you procee<l n. Tiie width of it is about 40 or
.'0 milos, widening towards the ». Its common
rapidity is three miles an hour, A n. e. wind nar-

rows the stream, renders it more rapid, and drives

it nearer tlie coast : ». ;c'. and zp. winds have a con-

trary cflect. TIic (iulf stream is supposed to be

occasioned by tlie trade-winds, that are constantly

driving the water to the u\ which being com-
pressed in the gulf of Mexico, finds a passage be-

tween Florida and the Bahama islands, and runs to

the w. c, along the American coast. This Jiypo-

thesis is confirmed by another fact. It is said that

the water in the gulf of Mexico is many yards

higher than on the zs, side of the continent in the

Pacific oce:in. It is highly prol)able that llie sand

carried down I)V great rivers into l)ays, and tlie

rurrent out of these bays meeting with the Gulf
stream, by their eddies, have formed Nantucket

shoals, cape Cod, George's bank, the island of

Sa!)le, Sec.

Skilful navigators, who have acquired a know-
ledge of the extent to v» liich this stream reaches on

tlie New Ijiirland coast, have learnt, in their

voy.agcs from llnrope to New England, Xew York
or Pniiisylvania, to pass the banks of Newfound-
land in alxiiit lat. ii" or 'Id" n, to sail thence in a

f-ourse between the h. edge of the (iulf stream, and

ihc shoals and hanks of Sable island, George's

!;a[.k, and Nantucket, by which they make better

and fjuicker voyages to America.]

GL'Ll.M.VR, a river of the province i\m\ cop-

tdi/isfiip of Rey in Brazil, which runs c. and en-

ters the lake of Mini.

GULL, a small island of the N. sea, near the

coast of S. Ca'olina, in the strait of I'amticoc.

Gi i.L, another, near the e. coast of the island of

Newfoundland, at the entrance of Cork bay.

(iUliLlV'LKS, a small island near tlie coast of

Nova Scotia or Acadia, at the entrance of the great

bay ofFundy and of the nort of Annapolis.

(i'I'MAKA, a river o( ilie province and trovern-

r.ient of Fopu) an in the Nuevo Keyno de Granada,

it enters, just after its rising, into Ihc river Ca-

qneta.

(iliMAHEIiO, a settlement of tlie government

of Maracailu) and province of Venezuela; situate

(Ml the coast, at a little distance from the city of

Coro.
GUNNlNt;, a settlement of the island of Har-

G U Z

badoes, of the district of the parish of Cliristchurch,
on the s. coast.

[GUNPOWDER, a river of the a), shore of
Maryland, whose chief branches unite a little above
Joppn, and empty into Chesapeak bay, about 12
miles above Patapsco river. It is navigable only a
few miles, by reason of falls.]

[GuNfowDEH Neck, near the head of Chesa-
peak bav, is a curious peninsula formed by Gun-
powder river and Bush river.]

CiUllAPlA, Uatdal DE,a whirlpool of waters,

very dangerous, of the river Cauca, above another
which it forms, called OfParu, and near the place
where this river is entered by (he luiquiari.

GUltATINGUETA, a town of the province
and captainship of San Vicente in Brazil ; si-

tuate on the snore of the river Paraiba, on the s.

side.

[GURNET, The. Sec DuxnoRouoii.]
(iUllLPA, SiERUAS DE, some mountains of

Brazil, on the coast of the province and cuplainslrip

of Para. They run between the river Gururiba
and the settlement of Percahumo.
CURIJUII{A,a small river of the province and

captainship of Para in Brazil, which rises near the

coast, and runs into the sea between the river

Tuwasu and tlu; sierra G'urupa.

G'USAIQUIRARA, a river of the province and
government of Buenos Ayres, which runs k. and
enters the Parana, close to the Icare-gazu.

(JUSMAGIS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

who dwell in the woods to the s. of the Marafion,

above the mouth of the Cayari ; bounded Xi.hy

the nation of the Maraguas, and c. by that of the

iJnrais or Ijiuaes.

G'ISPACA, a settlement of (he province and
goveinmcnt of Sononi in Nueva Espaua ; situate

on tile shore of tlie river of its name, between the

Sitileiiients of Azot/i and IJanaicIii.

(iLTll^RRE, a settlement of the province and
govertmient of Venezuela ; situate on the shore of

the river Moscpiitos.

(iUVENDOTE, a river of the province and
colony of N. ("arolina. It runs h. and enters the

Ohio, between those of Grand Sabloneux and of

Coiihaway.

GUYlilA, a settlement of the island and go-

vernment of Trinitiad ; situate on the interior

coast, which looks to the u'. and forms the gulf

Triste.

[GUVSBOROUGil, orMANciiESTEH, atown-
ship in Nova Scotia, on Chedabucto bay, 10

leagues «. It), of cape CunsOj and 40 leagues e. of

Halifax, contained 250 families in 178J.]

GUZE, a small river of the province and go-
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vernment of G'uayana or Nueva Andalucia. It

rises in the country of the Quiriquiripas Indians,

runs e. and enters the Arny.

fiUZMANGO, a setll.'ment of the province and

fo>rr<?fijOTJ>/?<t) of Caxamarca in I'eru.

GWAHAGO, a town of Iroquccs Indians in

HAD 2S7

New France ; situate near the siiore or s. coast of

the lake Krie.

GVVINS, a small island of the N.sea, near the

coast of the province and colony of N. Carolina,

within the bay of Cbcsapeak, at the mouth of the

river Piankatank.

H

LHa BaAGA, formerly called Tort Dauphin, a
fort in the island of Cuba.]
HACAS, a settlement of the province and coV'

reginiiento of Guumalies in Peru ; annexed to tlie

curacy of Chavin de Pariarca.

IIacaa, another settlement, in the province and
corregimiento of Caxatanibo in the same kingdom.

HACIIA, a province and government of tiic

Nuevo Keyno de Granada, and bishopric of Santa

Martii, witli which it is bounded on the s. u). and

on the 5. by the said kingdom ; on the c. s. r. and
«. e. by the lake of Maracaibo, and v. by the sea.

Its district is much reduced, since it is only eight

leagues in length w. j. and four in width e. w. In its

temporal concerns it is subject to the jurisdiction of

the audience of St. Domingo. It is very fertile, al-

though little cultivated, and is not without gold

mines and salt earths which yield abundantly. Its

population is so much reduced as to contain no more
than three or four settlements. The capital ist'iudad

del Hacha, in lat. 1 1" 30' «. Long. 7^= 54' v.\

Hacha, a large river ofthis province, the which
takes its name from the said river. It was thus

called from the first Spanish settlers, from the cir-

cumstance of their having given a hatchet to the

Indians, to induce them to shew them where water

might be found. It runs from s, ton. and has been

famous for its fisheries of pearls. The pearls are

not indeed large, but they arc extremely fine, and
held in higher estimation than any in America.

This lucrative trade is at present abandoned, or

only practised by the barbarian Guaxiros Indians.

It enters into the N. sea, in lat. 1 VdV 30' n.

HACIENDA, a settlement of the province and
captainship of Todos Santos in Brazil ; situate on
llie sea-shore, between the rivers Ponica and Joaiia.

Hacienda, with the addition of La Marqucsa,
another small settlement, of the corris;imient() of"

Coquimbo in the kingdom of Chile. In its terri-

tory is found a stone of lead-colour, which, in every

part where it is broken, discovers a shield and hel-

met, perfectly delineated, of a red colour. It is six

leagues to the e. of its capital.

[HACKLTSTOVVN, a small post-town in

Sussex county. New Jersey, on the n. w. side of
Musconecunk river. It is about three miles above
the mineral spring near Roxbury, on the opposite

side of the river, 15 miles u. by zo. of MorristowJi,

16 .?. xs. by re. of Sussex court-house, and 5(i n. n. e.

oM'hiladelphia.]

[IIACKINSACK, a river of New Jersey, which
rises in New York, and runs a *. course four or

five miles re. of Hudson's river. It unites with
Passaic river, at the head of Newark bay, and is

navioable about 15 miles.]

[IIac'Kinsack, the chief town in Bergen
county. New Jcr.scy, is situated near the ic. bank
of the above river, 10 miles m. w. of New York
city. Tiic inliabitanfs arc mostly Dulch. Tiie

houses arc ciiiefly built of stone, in the old Diilcli

taste. Here are four public buildings, a Dutch
and Episcopal church, a court-liouse, and a
flourishing academy. The people, who arc mostly
farmers, carry llu-ir jjnuluce to New Vork.]
HACQUET, a settlement of the island of Bar-

badocs ; situate near the s. coast,

[IIADDAM, a town of Connecticut, the second
in rank in Middlesex county ; situated on the ro.

side of Connecticut river, 18 or 20 miles from its

mouth, and eight miles s. e. of the city of Middle-
town. This township, including E. Iladdam, on
the opposite side of the river, was purchased of the
Indians, May 'JOth, 1GG2. A spot in E. llatldani

Mas famous for Indian Pm^-aus, and was subjcrl

for many years to earlhquakis and various noi^(>^.

which the first settler.'-, agreeable to lliesnpeiiliiioii^

ideas ol' that age, attril)uted to tli(M> Pnuirus. An
old Indian being asked what was the reason of such
noises ill this j)Iace, answ(rcd, " Tlu- Indian's

God wi-s very angry because the EnglishmouV
" '
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Vermont, 29 miles r. by s. of Bennington, has Marl-

l)()n)ii;li i>'i the «. and (lie Massachusetts line s. It

C(i!if;iiiis 1,'jOf) iiiitabilants.]

("H AMI- w, a township in Plymouth county,

M;tss.Kini^ells ; situated '23 mih-s s. e, of iioston.

It was iueoipoi.itcd in 1731, and contains 6(il in-

h^bitanls.]

[II A- IK AX, a village or settlement on the e. side

of Siis(iii( liann.di river in D.inpiiin county, I'ciin-

svlvani;i, 13 miles //. of Mariisbiirg.j
" [Halifax, one of the middle districts of N.
Ciirolina, bounded n. by the state of V^irginia, e.

by I'Mentori district, zc. by Hillsborough, and s. by
Newbern. Jt is divided into seven counties, viz.

Northampton, Halifax, Martin, Edgcoinb, War-
ren, Franklin, and Nash, which contain 61,630 in-

habitants, including 35,402 slaves. Besides smaller

streams, the Uoanokc passes through tiiis district

in a *. e. course, and the I'amj.Iico has its source

in it. Chief town, Halifax.
J

[Hai^ifax, a county of the above district,

bounded w. by Northampton, s. by l'](lgeoml), c.

by Bertie, and (l'. by Warren. It contains 7459 in-

habitants, and 6506 sill ves. (^hieftowii, Halifax.]

[Hami AX, the chief town of the al)ove county,

and of the district of its name in N. Carolina, is a

post-town, pleasantly situated on the w, bank of

the Roiinoke, about six miles below the falls, re-

gularly laid out, and besides dwelling houses, has

a court-house ami gaol. It is 24 miles n. of Tar-
borough, 21 miles from Crrenville court-house, 75
«. f. of Fayetteville, 59 >. of Petersburg, Virginia,

and 255 \. w. by s. of Philadelphia. Lat. 36° 16' n.

Long. 77^ 38' w.]
[Halifax, a county in Virginia, bordering on

the state of N. Carolina. It is about 42 miles

Ion? and 39 broad, and contains 14,722 inhabi-

tants, including 5565 slaves.]

HALL, a settlement ot'tlie island of B.irbadocs,

in liie district of the parisli of St. George.
Hai.i., another settlement of this island, distinct

from the l()rini'r ; situ;ite on the a. coast.

[HALLAM, a township in York county, Penn-
sylvania.]

IIALLEBY, a settlement of Indians of S.

Carolina ; sitntte at the source of the river Albania.

[H.VLLOWI^LL, a flourishing post-town in

the district ot Maine, and the shire town of Lin-

coln county ; situateil in lit. 44° 16' n. at the head
of the tide waters, on the w. side of Kennebeck
river. An academy is established here, with a con-
siderable fund in lands. The court-house here is

12 miles s. of Vassalborougli, 20 ». n. w. of Wis-
cassct, 24 «. e. of New (iloucester, and 129 w. by
r. of Boston. Hallowcll Look lies on tlic same

II A M 2*^9

side of the river, three miles Im^Iow the town, and
live 7/. of Piltslon. Tiie whole township contains

1191 inhabilnnls.]

HALPANALOVA, a settlement, of the head
settlement of Atitalaqni :i, luid ./A n'tiid inai/or of Te-
p<>tango, in Nueva Esp:iri;t. It contains 34 iamilies

of Indians.

HAM, a settlement of the province and colony

of Massachusetts in New England; situate on the

shore of the bay of liarnstable in Cape Cod.
Ham, another settlement of this jirovincc and

colony ; the two being distinguished, the former

by the E. and this by the \V.

[HAMBATO, a principal asienlo or jurisdic-

tion in the province of Quito. It is situated in

lat. 1° 14' s. Long. 78° .'iti' iv. and 63 ndles ,«.

of the city of Quiio ; and has six smidi villages

in its dependence. Its iidiabitants are mostly

employed in weaving stud's, and in knitting.

Its proper name is Amuato, which see.]

[HAMBDEN,or Hamdi:n, a township in New
York state, bounded «. by land ceded to Massa-
chusetts, .V. by the n. line of Pennsylvania, and f

.

by Sidney. Susquehannah river passes in a w.
course through both towns. The centre of the

town lies 13 miles zc. by s. of the mouth of Che-
nengo river.]

liAMBKE. Sec FiMPOt.is.
Hamkue, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Mainas. It runs from zi}. to e. through
the woods ; and near it towards the s. dwell the

barbarous Indian nations of the Mainas and Umu-
raiias. It enters by the 5. into the Chambirayacu.
[HAMBUIUj, a small post-town of .New der-

sey, 17 miles troiu Goshen in New York, 12 from

Newtown, and six from Sussex.]

[HAMniiRfi, a handsome town in Burke's
county, Pennsylvania, seated on the e. side of

Schuylkill. Here are about 50 or 60 houses, a
(ierman, Lutheran, and Calvinist church, united.

It is 14 miles n. by zo. of Reading, and 52 «. )t. ze.

of Philadelphia. Lat. 40° 34' n. Long. 76° m.]

IIAMHEN, a township in New Haven county,

Coniie ^ticut, about eight miles M.of New Haven city.

[Hamde.n, a township of the district of Maine,

in Hancock county, on the zv. sid(! of Penobscot

river, opposite Orrington ; having about 50 ta-

milies in 1796.]

[HAMILTON, a cape on then, end of New-
foundland island.]

[Hamilton. There are three townships of this

name in Pennsylvania ; one in each of the counties

of York, Franklin, and Northnmpton.]
[Hamilton, a settlement in Vermont, on the

Canada line.]
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[FJamii.tov, in Hcrkcmor county, New York,
n township 12 miles square, 24 s. of Old foit

Schuyler, a level lownsiiip of goml land, fast

settling. Oriski or Olhiskc creek, a water of

Mohawk, and Clicnninfr, a water of Siisquchan-

nah, rise in this township. In 1796, there were
1202 inhabitants, of whom 196 were electors.]

[Hamilton, a town or settlement lately laid out

in Albany county. New York, in the extensive

township of Water Vliet, formerly called the

Glass Factory ; and lias its present name in ho-

nour of that great patron of American nianul'ac-

turcs, the late secretary of the treasury of the

I iiited Slates of America. It lies 10 miles ?i\ of

Albany, two miles from the Schenectady road ;

and is on(! of the most decisive cHbrts of private

enterprise in the innnnfacturing line, as yet ex.

hibited in the United States. The glass mantifac-

t(»ry is now so well established, and so happily

situated for the supply of the tt. and u\ ])avts of

the states of New Vork, as well as Vermont and
Canada, that it is to be expected tiie jjroprictors

will be amply rewarded for their groat and expen-
sive exertions. The glass is in good reputation.

Here are two glass-houses, and various other build-

ings, curious hydraulic works to save manual la-

bour by the help of iiiarhinery. A copious stream

runs through the heart of the settlement, which
lies high ; and being surrounded by pine plains,

the air is highly salubrious. The Great Schoharie
road traverses the settlement. A spacious school-

house, and a cliurch of an octagon form, are soon

to Ijc erected.

The enterprising proprietors of the glass and
otiier works in this thriving settlement, were incor-

porated by ihe Icgislatun* of New Yor!; in tlio

spring of J797, by the name of " The Hamilton
Manufacturing Society," which act has given a

spring to the works here, and authorises a hope
that American manufactures may not only be con-

ducive to the interests of the country, but also

to that of the proprietors.

in the neighbourhood of these glass works, a

block was cut out of an ancient tree, not many
vears ago, containing evident marks of an axe or

some edge tool, made 18.5 years ago, determined

according to the usual and certain mode of ascer-

taining tlie age of trees. The block is preserved

in Albany as a curiosity. Henry Hudson astrtidcd

tie river which bears his name, as high as Albany,
in tie autumn of 1()09, IS7 years ago, and Ihrsc

'i a ks were probably made by some of his

nicn.j

[llAMir.Toy, on Chaleur Bay. Sec Bo\a-
•«rNTt ItE.]

HAM
[Hamilton Ford lies near the mouth of Bul-

lock's creek in N. Carolina. This was the route

pursued by Tarleton, alter his defeat at Cowpcns,
m January 1781]

[Hamilton, a district in the state of Tennessee;

situated on the waters of the Holston and Clinch
;

bounded s. by Tennessee river, and separated

from Mere district on the w. by an uninhabited

country. It contains the counties of Knox, Jef-

ferson, Blount, Sevier, and (Jrainger.]

[Hamu.ton, acounty of the N. W. Territory,

erected Jan. 2, 1790 ;
" beginning on the bank oi

the Ohio river at the confluence of the Little Mi.

ami ; and down the said Ohio river to the mouth
of the Big Miami, and up said Miami to the Stand-

ing stone, forks, or branch of said river ; and
thence with aline to be drawn due e. to the Little

Miami, and down said Little Miami river to the

place of beginninjr."]

[Hamilton, Fort, stands on the e. side of the

Great Miami, in the N. W. Territory ; 25 miles

.1. of fort St. t'lair, and 25 w. of Cincinnati. It is

a stockaded fort, capable of containing 200 men.

The situation is as advantageous for defence as

pleasing to the eye. It is built upon a narrow-

neck of hind, comniandiuij the Miami on the??, tc.

and a prairie and sheet of water on the ??. c. about

a mile wide, and 2 x miles long. The soil near it

is rich and fertile ; and forage may be got by re-

peated mowings of natural grass.]

fllAMii/roN, a port in the Bermuda islands.]

lAIMINA, a river of St. Domingo. It rises

near the ??. coast, runs ??. ??. zo. and enters the large

river laques or Santiago.

[IIAMMEI/S Town, a town in Uauphine
county, Pennsylvania, five miles from Susque-

hannali river, and 85 from Philadelphia. It con-

tains a German church, and about 35 dwelling-

hoii.s'"s.]

[HAMPDEN SvoNKv College. Sec Piu.vci;

Ei)M Ann County, Viruinia.]

HAMPSHIRE, Ni^w, a province of New
Fngland, one of the four which form its govern-

ment, and the second in extent. It lies to the ii.

was l()rmerly one of the estates of America, and ot

the royal government beloiiijing to the crown ol

Englaiul; and as such, its governor and other civil

and military ollicers held their appointments under

tlie king. It extends s. from Massachus(!lts to tlii;

limits of Quebec. Its ??. limits were established

by proclamation of 1771, and on the e. it has tlio

three counties of Massachusetts, Maine or York,

and I/incoln, the which is farthest s. and I'roin

which it is divided by the county of (Cumberland.

This province provided the arsenals of Eiiidnnd
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uiili trees for masts and ship-timl)er.s, and thus

cMirieil on a coiisidi.'rable trade, as also in fi.sli and

cattle, and other eU'ecIs, which were embarked an-

nually ill 'JUO vessels. Although it is not divided

into comities like the other colonies, it is well
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j)e()|)li.'d ; and, according to the h
viou.s to iTfJO 1, contained 5<»,00t) s

ibt census, f |)re-

souls in the J (JO

cities and .settlements that follow.

Ivingsto.'i,

A\'in(li!aiii,

IVlhani,

JS'ollingham,

Dunstable,

]l.>llis.

Mason,
iS'ew Jpswicli,

llindge,

liichmond,
Ilensdale,

Swansby,
Ijinsborougli,

A\'ilton,

Amherst,
Merrymack,
lied lord,

Dr.ry field,

Poplin,

Kensington,
iiy<',

Durham,
Dover,
Cauaiii,

I'.psnm,

Alleiiton,

Oolfstowii,

How,
Wears,
New Hoffon,

Frances Town,
De:iring,

l.imbiick,

I'acktrsficlil,

Keene,
(Jil^oine,

Westmoreland,
Alaiead,

Marlow,
Hillsborough,

Uradtord,

Fishe .field,

Almsbnry,
(leunaker,

Hopkintown,
Concord,
Banington,

llochester,

New Durham,
(filmantouii,

Sainbcrtowii,

Canleibury,

London,
IJoscuwen,

J'erry,

Alexandria,
Salisbury,

New Britain,

New (-liester,

Plymouth,
IVIontonborough,

Cockermouth,
fi'rafton,

Claremont,
Plainfiehl,

Lebanon,
Hanover,
Dorchester,

liumney,
Campton,
Sandwich,
Tamworth,
l^aton,

Thornton,
Fairtield,

Pierrepont,

Haverhill,

Jiandat,

A\\irren,

T>vman,
.Lloyd Hills,

Cliiswick,

AVhilefield,

Breton Woods,
Dartmouth,
Lancaster,

.Northumberland,

New Stratford,

Cockburn Town,
Colebrokc Town,
Stuart Town,
Millsfield,

Errol,

Dunimcr,

Cambridge, Success,

I'aulsbourg, Durand,
Main.sboiirg, Slulbourn.

The author from whom we have e.'itiacled thee
accounts of the FiUglish colonies makes this pr<i-

vincn much reduced, niul to consist only of eiglit

settlements. In (his he was clearly much deceiv-

ed, as wc sliall exi' bit in the accoun(s we give

ill (he respective ar(icle.s, the which are ex-

tracted from faithful documenls. (See .Ni;m

ilAMrSllIllF..]

(Havpshikk, an extensive, ]<oj)uious, ann

Wddtliy county in Massachusetts, made a sliiro in

](j()2. It is in many parts mountainous and hilly,

and extends across the state from ;/. to .?. bounded
V. by the states of New Hampshire ami Vermon!.

4. by the state of Connecticut, c. by Worcester
county, and lo. by Berkshire, it contains (id

townships, JJiSI houses, 9bl7 tamilies, and .'i9,t)S(

inhabitants, its princijjal towns lie on both sides

of Connecticut river, which intersects it from
11. io s. Tlie.se are Springfield, W. S|)ring(ield,

Northampton, Hadley, Hatfiehl, Deerfield, ami
Northfield. It is generally of a fertile soil, and
produces (he necessaries of life, and some of its

luxuries in great plenty.]

[Hampsiiiui;, a county in Virginia, bounded
1.'. and II. ic. by the Potowmack river, which di-

vides it trom the state of Maryland. It is about
(A) miles long and oO broad, and contains 13ib in-

liabitants, including 454 slaves, it is well watered
by Potowmack and its .t. branch. Iron ore and
coals have Ik-cu discovered on the banks of this

river. ('Iiief town, Bomney.]
[IIA>H'ST1;AD, a (own in Bockinghani

county, New Hampshire, about SO miles zc. of
Portsmouth. It was incorporated in 1749, and
contained, in 1775, 768 inhabitants; in 1790,

7^1.]
[Hampstk.id, a town on Long island. New

York, nine miles c. of Jamaica, and '23 miles t.

of >e,v York city. In this town is an extensive

and remarkable plain, called Hampstcad Plain.

See IjOng Island.]

[IIami'sti.ad, a village in Georgia, about four

miles from Savannah, and about a mile from
another village called Highgate. The inhabi-

tants are gardeners, and supply the town with
greens, pot-herbs, roots, &c.1
[HAMPTON, a township in VV'indlnmcoun(y,

Connccdcut, three miles it. e. of Windham, of
which it was formerly a parish, but lately incor-

porated.]

[Hampton, East, a township in Hampshire
county, Massachusetts, containing 457 inhabKants,

fl.'i 't
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and sifuatcd 105 miles u;. of Boston. It was iii-

corporntt'il in 1785.]
[IIamj'ton, East, ontlior. cndnfLong islniul,

New York, n liaU'-sliiretown of StiOolk county.

It Ims ']2()0 iniiabitiints ; and in it is (Clinton acu-

ilcniy, which in I7f)5 hnd 92 students.]

[Hami'tov, a township on the sea-coast of

New Hampshire, on tlie e. side of Uockintrhnnt

<'ouiity, iind calhul Winicumet by the Indians.

It was settled under Massachusetts, and incorpo-

rated in IGJS. In 1775, it contained H62 inhabi-

tants ; and in 1790, 853. It is 12 or 14 miles s.

by .V. of Portsmouth, and eight s. e, of Exeter.

In !7f>l, a canal whs cut throui;li the marshes in

this town, which opens an inland nnvii;atinn from
Mai'ipton through Salisbury into Merrimack river,

tor .'I bout eitrht miles ; loaded boats may pa»s

tliri)ii<;li it with ease and safety.]

["Hampton Falls, a small' town taken from
the above town, lyinuf on the road which leads

from Exeter to >rewburyport, six miles *. e. of

the former, and eight h. oftiie latter. In 1775, it

contained (i 15 ; and in 1790,511 inhabitants. It

was incorporated in 17 li?.]

[Hampton, a township in the n. part of Wash-
ington county, New York, having Skeeiisborough

on the w. It has 463 inhabitants, of whom 107

are electors.]

[Hampton, the capital of Elizabeth county, in

Virginia, also a port of entry and post-town
;

situated at the head of a bay which runs up ti.

from the mouth of .lames river, called Hampton
lUvul, five miles w. ic. of poitit ('omt'ott. It con-

tains al)()ut 30 houses, an Episcopal church, a

court-house and gaol. The value of its exports

of grain, boniier, staves, &c. amounted to 41,997
dollars in one year, ending September 30, 1794.

This town was anciently called Kecongliton by

the liidinns. It is 1 1 miles n. of Norlolk, 14 s. e.

of Yorktown, (iO e. s. r. of Richmond, and ISO

zv. I)v T. of Philiidelpliia.J

HAN't'ARAMA, a settlement and irsinilo oftlic

mines of silver in the pre voce and corrcgiinimlo

ol' Coiidesuyos de Arcquipa in Peru ; annexed to

tlic curacy of Andiihuii.

rilANCOt'K'S ll;irl)our, called by the Indians

Clidquol, is situated about 20 leacnes e. s. e. of

Nootka, in lat. 48^ 30' ». Long. 12,5" 2(i' xc. Croin

(-'irnuicii. The entrance of this harluiar is

about five miles in length, and has good anchor-

age ; about it are scattered a number of islands,

and si'vernl sand-banks or slioals. It has aUo a

i'!mi!)i'roi (i»i<' coves. The land round the iiar-

haiir i> generally nacven, rocky, and mountainous;

(•()V<'rc;!, Iiov.i vei-, wilii pine, fir, spruce, cedar,

hemlock, cypress,

size. The chrnate

HAN
I, and other trees of n remarkable
here is nnich milder than in the

same latitude on the e. side of the contitient ; the

frost in winter l)eing seldom so severe as to prevent

vegetation. .An e, wind is considered here as a
prognostic of a storm, and lo. winds bring fair

weather. Deer, racoons, wolves, bears, s(|inrrcls,

martins, land otters, benver, and wihl cits, are

the animals which inhabit the forests. The am-
phibious uninnds are the connnon seal and the

sea otter. The skin of the latter is very valuable.

The i[d)abitnnts arc said to be cannibals. This
and other places of the same name have their ap-

pellation in honour of the late Ciovernor Han-
cock ol Massachusetts.]

[Hancock, a river of Washington island, on
tiic w. w. coast of N. America, called Mashcet
by the Indians, discovered by Captain Crowcll in

1791. It empties into the sea from the n. end of

the largest island. At its mouth it is nearly 2{
nautical miles wide; ami n considerable size It)

miles up. It has at its mouth five fathoms water,

gnfilually increasing in breadth ; and for 1\ miles

to (I'oose island, has not less than 10 fathoms.

Captain Ingrnham examined it about 12 miles;

but by the information of the native's, he judged
that it connnunicates with Skittikiss bay, or near

it, on the r. side of the islands. It is by far the

most eligible tor a new settlement of any place the

captain had seen on the coast. The land is low,

and apparently very fertile ; and the river abounds
with salmon. Were a good house erected on sonic

ol the pleasant spots, it wouhl have every appear-
ance ol being long settled, iicautiful bushes and
grass occupy the skirts of the woods. The month
of the river is in lat. 54° 7' n. Lon^. 131° 54' ii\]

[llANcofK, a township in Addison county,
Vermont.]
[Hankh'k, a large maritime county of tlic

district of Maine, bounded w. by Lower Canada,
s. by the ocean, e. by Wiishington county, niul

zc. by Lincoln county. It is 190 miles long from

)i. to ,<r. and nearly 60 broad. It contains 24 town-

ships and plantations ; of whicli Penobscot and
Castine are tiie chief. The number of inhabitants

is gre.itly increased since 1790. At that time there

were f).519 souls. It is remarkably well watered
by Penobscot river and its branches. Union river,

and other small streams. The w. part ofthe counly
sends its waters in one stream from numerous
branches, in a n.e. course to St. John's river. ()»

the sen-coast are many harbours and iidets, hid by
a multitude of lertile isles ; the largest of these, and

in ii \. Zi\ direction from (loUlsborough, arc

Mount Desert, Swan isles, Vinal huven, Haul isle
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Deer, and Islesborouph ; all situaled in IVnobsrot

bay. (treat part of the country is yet unsettled.

The (owns nlonjr (he sea-coast, and on (he banks

of Penobscot and Union rivers, are (he most fertile

and (lopuloiis. Castine is the shire town. 8ec

.Maink and PEvonsroT.J
[llANCorK, a township in Mnroln rounly,

Maine, embosomed by the Kcnnebeck and Sebas-

ticook rivers, bounded n. re. by Canaan, and seven

miles M. of the confluence of the two rivers. Jt

contains 27H inhabitants.]

[
ilANCorK, a township in Hillsljorougli county,

New Hampshire ; situated between two w. branches

of C'ontoocook river, F4 miles e. of Kecne, and
between 00 and 70 w. by if. of l'or(sinuu(h. It

was incorporated in 177U, and contains (jS'l inha-

bitants. J
[Hancock, a long, narrow, and mountainous

township on the New Y'ork line, in Herkshirc

county, Massachusetts, liaving the towns of

Ivanesborough and Partridgefield on the *i. and
Pittsficid on the s. It was incorporated in 1776,

has ISIl inhabitants, and lies 20 miles n. by ;<<.

of Lenox, and 150 w. of Boston.]

[Hancock, a small post-town of Maryland;
situated in Washington county, on the;?, bank of

Potowmnck river, between Conolowy and Little

CoMoIowy creeks, about 25 miles s. e. of Bed-
ford in Pennsylvania, 34 v. e. of Old-town in

Maryland, and 70 w. w. of Baltimore.]

[Hancock, a new couii(y in the upper district

of Ci'eorgia.]

HANCOIIUALLUAS, an ancient nation of

Indians, whoiidiabKed the province of Charcas of

Peru. It was subjected to the empire by the Inca

Capac Yupanqui, and was confounded amongst
the rest.

HANGARO, a river of the province and go-
vernnieiit of Honduras.
[HANNAH Bay House, a factory of the Hud-

son's bay company, at the .«. end of James' bay,

ill North America, and on the e. side of Harrica-

naw river, 45 miles e. by s. of Moose fort, and 18

below a house on the same river.]

[Hannah's Town, in Westmoreland county,
Pennsylvania, 4 miles n. n. e. of G'reensburg, 54
miles n. w. of Badford, and 23 e. of Pittsburg.]

[HANNIBAL, a military township in the

state of New York, on lake Ontario, 10 miles s.

by w, of fort Oswego.]
[HANOVER, a bay in the sea of Honduras ;

situated on the e, side of the peninsula of Yucatan,
from which it receives the waters of the Rio
Honde. The tract of land between the river

lloiideand the Balize was ceded by the Spanish
VOL. II.
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king to the king of Great IJrilain, at the peare of

1783, for the"purpos(? of tutting and carrying

away logwood. See Uaiiia dk ('iiktcmai..
j

[Hanov 11, a (ownship in ],uzoriie coun(y,

Pennsylvania. Also a (ownship in W ashinsiton

county. ]]. and \V. Hanover are two townships

in Dauphine county in the same state.]

[HANovEn,orM'.\i,i.isTuii'sTown,nnost-towii
in Y'oikcoiin(y, Pennsylvania; situated between

Cadorus creek and a branch of Little Concwago,
which flows into the Sus(|iiehannnh. It contains

nearly 300 ilwelliiig-housos, and a (Jcrman and Lu-
theran chiirth. it is five miles h. of the Maryland
line, 14 miles s, w. of York, and 84 u), by s. of

riiiladelphia.]

[Hanoveii, a township in Plymouth county,

Massachusetts, 25 miles s. c. from IJoston ; was in-

corporated in 17'i7. and contains 1083 inhabitants.]

[Hanovek, a post-town of New Hampshire;
situated on the e. side of ( 'onnecticut river in Graf-
ton county. Dartmouth college, in this town, is

situated on a beautiful jdain, about half a mile

from (he river, in la(. 43 44' w. and long. 72^ 14' w.
from G'leenwicli. It derives its name from Wil-
liam Earl of Dartmouth, one of its principal be-

nefiic(ors, and was founded in the year 17(i9 by
the late Dr. I^leazcr VVheelock. 'I'lie funds of

the college consist chiefly of lands, amounting to

about 80,000 acres, which are increasing in value

in proportion to the growth of the country ; 1200
acres lie contiguous to (he college, and are capable

of the best improvement ; 12,000 lie in Vermont.
A tract of eight miles square was granted by the

assembly of New Jlampshiie in I7SJ). The re-

venue of the college, arising from the lands, in

I7f)3, amounted annually to 110/. By contracts

then made they would amount, in four years after,

to 450/. and in 12 years to G50/. The income from
tuition is about bOO/. per annum. The number of
undcr-grad nates is, on an average, from 150 to

180. A grammar-school of about 50 or 60
scholars is annexed (o the college. The students

are under (he immediiite government and instruc-

tion of a president, who is also professor of his-

tory, a professor of mathematics and natural phi-
losophy, a professor of languages, and two tutors.

The college is fiiinislied with a handsome library

and a plilosophical apparatus tolerably complete.

A new college edifice of wood, l.OO by 50 feet, and
three stories high, was erected in I7S6, contain-

ing 36 rooms for students. Its situation is elevated,

healthful, and pleasant, commanding an extensive

f)rospect to (he w. There are three other public
)uildings belonging to the college, and a hand-
some Congregational mpedng-housc has Intel v been
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crec:(i;il, in wliidi lli« conunencemont exercises

are cxhihilcd. Il h 30 luUcs n. of Cliarlesloun,

7(j //. a'. I).v Ji'. of i*<»rt»moii(li, 100 ». a'. of'Uos-
toii, niid ^')l II. ('. hy v. of Piiilailflpliia.

|

[ IIanovku, a towiixhip in Morris coinily, Now
Jersey. In a ritlge of hills in liii!* township arc*

a iiuiiil)er of welN, 40 miles from the sea in «
itraiifht |ine, wliicli repiiiarly ehl) and (low about
iix feet twice in every i?t hours. Jt is ahont 12
miles n. lo. of Elizulteth town, and joins upon
Morristown.J
fflANOvnu, a county of Vir^finin, lying Ik>

(wecn PainunUy and Cliickalioininy rivers, lis

Icn^'th is ahont 48 miles, and its breadth 2S ; and
contains 14,751 inhabitants, including 82'iJ

ilaves. It ab(niiids with lime-stone. I

(ilANovRii, a small post-town ot Virginia, of
the above coiinly ; situated on the w. side of the

Pamunky, in which is an academy. It is eight

miles from Newcastle, 18 », r. by r, of Riclimond,
ami 7J «. D. ii'. of Washington city.

J

HANSON, a settlement of the island of Har-
badoes ; situate on the s. coast, near the city of
Bridgetown.
[HANTS, a county of Nova Scotia, beginning

about .TO miles from Halifax, contains tlie town-
ships of Windsor, Falmouth, and Newport; sr

veral valuable tracts remain unsettled. The re
from Halifax runs part of the way between Wii
sor and Newport, and has settlements on it ...

small distances. The county is about '20 miles

square, and is well watered. The rivers St. Croix,
Kenctcoot, and (.'ocmiguen, empty into the Avon,
and are all navigable except the last. The Caca-
guet and Cobeguet are navigable 40 miles for ves-

hcls of CO toiis.j

rilAPAHIi, four small islands among the

Friendly isles, in the S. Sea.]

[HAHBOini Island. See Er.EUTur.nA.]
Haimuxui, Oi.u, in the island of Jamaica.

HAIIUI'T, a settlement of the island of Bar-
badoi's ; sitiiiilc on the s. coast.

[HAUDIN, a new comity in the stale of Ken-
tucky, boancleil w. c. by Washington and Lin-
coln, n. x£. and w. by Nelson and (ireene, and
s. e. by Loijan counties.]

HAUD1N(;, a sedkment of the island of Bar-

badoes ; situate in the district of the parish of St.

(jeorge.

HAIII) W\\RE, a small river of V'^irginia, in the

county of Albermarle. It runs s. e. and enters the

river St. James.
[HARD WICK, a township in Caledonia county

In Vermont.]
[Haucwick, a township in Worcester county,

Mnssachusetis, 25 n»ilcs n, to. of Worcester, nml

6(i It. TO. of linston. It is separated from New
Brnintrec and Ware by Ware river. There are

within this town S43 houses, ll^H inhabitants, five

corn and four saw mills, and two clothiers' works.
{

[II ARiiwir'K, n township in Sussex county,

New Jersey, nearly 10 miles *. w. of Newton.
J

[llAunwicK, n small town of (Georgia, at I lie

nioiith ofOgeechce river, and about 18 miles s. by

ic. of Savannah, it lias lately been made a port ol

cnlrv.]

[IIAIIDY, a county of Virginia, bounded/t. by

Hampshire. It is about (50 miles long, and 40 ia

breadth, and contains 7J3() iidiabitants, including

369 slaves. Chief town, Moorfield.]

[HARDVSTON, a township in Sussex county,

New Jersey, containing ^3i)3 inhabitants, includ-

ing 26 slaves.]

[HARE Bay, a large bay on the e. coost ol

Newfoundland.]
[Haub Indians inhabit near M'Kenzie's river, in

the II. V}, part of N. America.]
Hake, an island of the river St. Ijawrencc, ia

New France, to the w. of Rose islam!.

[HARFORD County, in Maryland, is Iwumlrd

n. by York county in Pennsylvania, e. by Snsque-

hannah river and Chesapeak bay. The cliiel

waters within the county are Bush rivtr and Deer

reck ; on which arc IG mills of diO'erent kinds,

vm the (briner and its branches are the towns of

Harford, Abington, Coopstown, nn<l Belle Air.

The other towns are Havre de (I'ras at the moulli

of Siisquehannah, and .loppa below the forks of

Gunpowder. It contains I4,97(j iidiabitants, in-

cluding 3417 slaves, (^hieftown. Belle Air.]

[Ha II FORD, or Busii Town, in Harford county,

Maryland, lies at the luuid of the tide waters ol

Bush river, between Binam's and James's runs;

the (brmer separating it from AbingtoN. It has

few houses, and is falling to decay since the coiirls

of justice have been removed to Belle Air. It is

nine miles s.e. of Belle Air, and 20 it, e. by e. of

Baltimore.]

[HARHAM'S Station is a fort in Virginia;

situate on the e. side of the zc. branch of Big Sandy

river, which river separates Virginia from Ken-

tucky. It is 13 miles s. of Barclutha.]

HARIHAMHIC, or Tieti!:, a large river of llie

kins;dom of Brazil, in the province and frt/7/rt/«,v/i)/)

of San Vicente. It rises in the mountains whicli

are to the w. of the city of San Pablo, and col-

lecting the •waters of various other rivers to the

n. w. enters the Parana before this runs into the

Parapamene.
[HARLEM, a township in Liucolii county,

'\
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nects Lon^ Island sound with North or Hudson
liver, and liirnis York island.]

[HAni.KM, a division of New York county, in

the ;/. part of York island, which contains H03 in-

liabilaiits, includiruf IHfJ slaves. The viilajje of

its name stands nine miles n, of New York city,

and tbnr c. u\ of VV. Chester. It is opposite to

the 01. end of llell-jijate.]

M.VRLi; Y, a scltlement of the county of Ulster,

in the province and colony of New York.
[HARMAU, a well constructed fort in the N.W.

Tcrritorv ; situated at the mouth of the Muskin-

gum. It has live bastions, and three cnnnoii

ninunted, and is garrisimed by four companies.

It is conveniently situated to reinforce any of tiie

posts up or down the river Ohio. The place is

rtniarkably healthy.]

[HARMONY, a village in Luzerne county,

Pennsyl' ania, close on the line of New York, on
the r. side of the e. branch of Siisquchannah. Be-
tween this and Stockport on Delaware river, «lis-

tarit IS miles e. s. e. there is a portage. It is about

1^2!} miles ;/. by to. of Philadelphia, and IJO n. zv.

of New ^ (.rk. L:it. *,]' M° n.]

[IIAiii*ATH,asmallboatablerive.r in Tennessee,

uliich, afler a ;i. r. re. course of about SO miles,

tidls into Cumberland river, 17 miles n. w. of

Nashville.]

[HARI'KRSFIKLD, a township in Otsego
county, in New York, bounded s. za. by Unadilla

township, and ys inih's a, c. of Coopcrstown ; 15.»

of its inhabitants arc electors. Through this town
runs the great post-road from Hudson to NVilliams-

burgh, 4.5 miles zo. of Hudson city.]

[HAItPIiK, a township in Delaware county,

Pennsylvania.]

[HARPS \Y1-:LL, a township in C'umbeilan.l

county, district of Maine, incorporated in 17.58,

and contains 1071 inhabitants. It is bounded e.

by (j'eorgetown ; from which it is separated by a
imvigable river. Tlic people here are opening a

foinmunication by a <;anal betw(,'en the waters of
Iveiiiiebock river and those of Casco bay, through
the arm of the sea called Stevens's river. Tiie

point called Merryconeag, projecting itself into the

bay, togetiier with the island Sebascoileagan, and
several other small islands, are incorporated, and
form this township. The waters round this island

extend to within two miles of the waters of the

Koiiuebeck, and thus form what is called Small
Point.]

BergeiHARRINCJTON, ii township in

county. New Jersey.]

[Haiiuinoto.n, u thriving town in Lincoln
county, district of Maine, at the head of the tide
waters on the Kennebeck river, three miles n. of
llallowell, of which, till its incorporation in 1797,
it was a part, and known by tlie name of Fort
Western. Vessels of UK) tons ascend the river to
this town. The judicial <()iirts liir the county are
held alternately in this tow", and at Pownalboroiigh.
There is here a court-house and gaol. A bridge
is .ib«Mit to be citcted upon the Kennebeck, oppo-
site Old lort Western. Several merchants and
traders are settled here, and carry on a brisk com-
merce with the back country, 'i'he to\viishi[) con-
tains J(i,Of)0 acres of land, and about 1000 inha-
bitants. Lat. 11 'i^j'//.]

liAimiNC TON, alortoflhe Fiigli^li, in the pro-
vince of Sagndahock ; situate on ilie const, at the
point of Penrngued.
HARRIS, a seltleinent of the island of Barba-

does, in the district and (larish of St. (ieorge,

[HARRISBCRd", a |iost-town, and the capital
of Daiiphine county, Pennsylvania, is situated on
the ». e. bank of Sus(jueliannali river. It is laid

out regularly, and contains about JOO houses ; of
w Inch several are neat and convenient ; some of
brick and others of stone. In I7S9, it coittaineil

lyO houses, a stone gaol, a».d a Ci'erman church.
At that period it had been .eltled about three years.
It is 82 miles w. n. ?.'. of Philadelpliia, 1.5 r^-. s. tc.

of Reading, and M c. n, c. of Carlisle. Lat. 10'

JO'H.]

HARRISKINTON, a settlement of Indians,
of the province and colony of Virginia ; situate on
the shore of the river Sewta.
HARIHSO, a settlement of the island of IJarba-

does, in the district of the parish ol San I'elipc.

[HARRISON, a township in W. (Miester
county, New York, containing U)t)l inhabitants

;

of whom 11,5 arc electors, and 54 slaves.]

[HAiinisoN, a county in the w. part of V"irginia,

bounded w. by Ohio county, n.e. by Monongalia,
.V. by Greenbriar, and s. w. by Kenhawa! Its

length is about 120 miles, its breadth 80; and the
number of iiiliabitaiits iiOSO, including (j7 slaves.
Chief town, (Marksburg.J
[Harkison, a new county in the ti.e. part of

the .state of Kentucky, n. of Bourbon.

J

[HARRODSBUIKj;, or Ha iutoi;.s TOWN, a post-
town in Mercer county, Kentucky, it the head oi
Salt river, which contains about '^0 houses, and is

eight miles «. w. of Danville, and ly s. of Frank-
fort.]
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[HARTrOHD, atowiisliip iiAVimlsorconiily,

Vermont, on Connecticut river, ojnwsile the town

of Lebanon, in New Hampshire. It contains 988
inhabitants.]

[H AHTioitn, a township on the r. bank of (ic-

nesscc river, in New York state, .'3'2 miles is. of

Geneva, and 62 s. e. by e. of tort Ninjjara.]

fHAiiTFOHD, a fertile and popnh)iis, tiion>;h

billy, connty in Connecticut ; bounded m. by the

state of Massachusetfr., .?. by part of Midiliese.v

and New Haven counties, e. by Tolland, and ri'.

by J/itclifiehl connty. it is about J4 miles from

n. to s, and its tyreatest breadth from r. to w. is 30
miles. It is divided into 13 townships, and con-

tains 98,0':^n inhabitants, including 2(53 slaves.

Chief town, Hartford city
]

[IIaih Fonn Cit}', tiu; capital of Connecticut,

lies on the zt\ bank of Connecticut river, in tlie

county and township of its own name, J8 miles

V, ?l'. from the mouth of the river, at Saybrookbar,
in loini^ ' land sound ; aiil thus far tlie tide flows.

The townsliip is six miles square ; bounded u. by
AVindsor, it.e. by E. Windsor, zi\ by rarmiiiijton,

r, by K. Hartford, s. e. by Cllastenbury, and ,v. by
Wcihersfiehl. The town is divided by a small

•stream, called fyittle river, with !iii|;h romantic

l)anks, over which is a bridj^c connectinsf the two
ilivisions of llie town. The city is rej;ularly laid

out, the streets intersectinir each other at right

angles. Its buihlings are an elegant sta.e-house,

lately built, two churches for Congregationalists,

one for l''piscopalians, and between 1{)0 and £-00

dwelling-houses, a number of which are hand-

.somcly built with brick. The inhabitants amount
fo upwards of 4000. A bank was incorporated in

I7f»'i, with 100,000 dollars capital, nuniber of

shares 250. The corporation have the power to

extend their capital to .500,000 dollars. A woollen

inanutiictory was establisheil here and encouraged

by the state, but lias not succeeded. The town is

advnntagetmsly sidiated for trade, h;is a tine back
country, enters largely into the man a fact in ing

business, and is a rich, flourishing, commercial

town.
This town was first settled in the year l()yC, by

Mr. Ilaynes and Mr. Hooker, who, with their ad-

herents, removed from Massachusetts. The l)ut(.i

had then a trading house at the confluence of Mill

and (/onnecticut rivers. They .soon relinquished

the seltlenient, ami their lands were (onfiscaled by

a commission from the conunfm wealth of IJiigland

in U\b3. A point of land, which fornu-d part of

iheir possessions, is still called Dutch Point. It is

Ja miles n.t, by n. of New Haven, ii7 n.\i\ of

HAT
New London, 7(5 s.xa. of Misl.in, f'l n.e. of New
"\'ork, and Itil n.e. of I'iiiladeipUia. Lit. 41'

40' H. Li)iig. 72 :it)' jj'.]

[IIAIITL.WD, a ((juM>iiip of Connecticut, (he

«. easternmo-( in Litchfield e.ounly.J

[IIaiitiand, a towiisliijt in Wnulsor county,

Vermont; situated on the Ji:'. bank of ('oimccliciil

river, II miles below the I'ilieen-rnile falls.]

HAIM'W'KI/ Town, a city of the province

and colony of Maryland.

[IIAI{\'AUI), a (own-hii) in the e. part of

Worcester county, Massachusetts, 23 miles v.c.

of \\'orcester, and ,'J5 «. c, of lioston. It was in-

corporated in 17.'i2 by this name, in honour of tin-

founder of Harvard university in Cambridge. It

has 1400 inhabitants.]

Haiivaui) University. Sec Camhuidge.]
HAIIW iCIl, a townsliip on cape Cod, in

Barnstable county, Massachusetts, lying between
^'armoiilh and CIia(h;im, about 88 miles s.e. of

IJoston, containing 2J92 inhabitants. It extends

quite across the cape, which is here about six

miles over. Tlieir marine business lies chiefly i-i

the (isliery. The remains of the Indians of'tl ,

township are only six or seven souls ; ihey live al

Potanuniaquut.]

[Hauwicii, a township in Uutlaiid countv,
Vermont ; containing 105 inhabitants.]

[I1AII\V1NC;T(')N, a post-town of Connect!-
cut, in Litchfield county, seven miles f. of Lit».!i-

field, and 20 ic. ofllartford.]

IIASAIH, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Quijos and Macas in the kingdom of

Quito, and of the district of the second. It runs

nearly from n. to .«. near the city of IJridgetown.

[HA'l'HOllOUr.H, a small town in Montgo-
mery county, Pennsylvania; situated on the n.e.

side of Pannepack creek, whicii runs into Delawaiv
river about five miles above Frankfort. It con-

tains al)()ut 20 houses.]

[H.yTCHA Co.M.s. See Pi-ari, River.]
HATCHL8, a river of the island of Harli.idocs,

in the district of the parish of San Juan. It riiiis

e. and enters the sea on the e. coast, between (he

point Hroken and the rock callevl ( longer.

[HATldll. See Pi. a HI. River.]
[HATCH V, a navigable river in the state of

Tennessee, runs ic. into the Mississippi, about If)

miles H. of Wolf river, and i> about b() yards wide
seven miles from ifs mouth.]

HATI']|{AS, an island of the N. sea, near iXv

coast of S.Carolina ; the which, with the conti-

nent, forms the straits of PamptictM?

[TI.VTI'TL' '/, a very pleasant t(own ill Ilainp-
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sliire county, Massachusetts; situated on tlie w.

bank of a bend of Connecticut river, where it is 80

rods wide, five miles n. of Northampton, and T.'i

w. of Boston, It lies chiefly on one street, and

contains 103 houses, and 703 inhabitants. Here

are two ferries on Connecticut river; the one to

jiadley, the other to Amherst. North of the ferry

to Amherst, the river meets with a bed of rocks,

which lessens its breadth tiO or 30 rods; no fall,

but a larsre eddy at high water.
]

[HATTEHAS is tlie most remarkable and dan-

gerous cape on (he coast of N. America. This
point extends far into (he ocean, Iroin the coa.st of

N.Carolina, in lat. 3."i"9' m. and long. 75'' jf a.'.

The water is very shallow at a great distance from
(he cape, which is remarkable for sudden squalls

of wind, and for the most severe storms of thunder,

lightning, and rain, which happen almost every
day, during one half the year. At (he time of

Sir Walter llaleigh's approaching this coast, (he

slioals in the vicinity of Hatteras were found so

dangerous, so cx(ensive, and so shallow, many of

them covered with not more than five or six feet

water, that no vessels in (hut latitude ventured

within seven leagues of the land.

At present (he out-shoals, which lie about 14

miles s. w. of the cape, arc but of five or six acres

extent; and where they are really dangerous to ves-

sels of moderate draught, not above half that ex-
tent. Oil the shoalest part of these is about 10
feet at low water ; and here, at times, the ocean
i)rcaks in a tremendous manner, spouting, as it

were, to the clouds, from the violent agita(ioii of
the Gulf stream, which touches the e. edge of (he
banks, from which the declivity is sudden, that is

to say, from 10 fathoms (o no soundings. On the
spot above-mentioned, which is (irm sand, it has
been the lot of many a good vessel to 8(rike, in a
gale of wind, and go to pieces. In moderate wea-
ther, however, these shoals may be passe<l over, if

necessary, at full tide, without much danger, by
vessels not drawing more than eight, nine, or 10
feet water. I'rom this bank, tbrmerly of vast ex-
tent, and called the Full Moon shoid, a riilge runs
(he whole distance to (he capt, about a u. ii\

course; is about half a mile wide, a id at low water
has generally 10, II, and bi feet water. There
are gaps at ecjual intervals, iill'ording channels of
about 15 or IG (i'et water. The most iioleil of
these is about a mile and a half from the land, and
is at least (wo miles and a half wide, and migh( a(

full sea be salily passed by the largest ships; but
is rarely used except by coasting vessels. It may
be easily known by a range of breakers always seen
on tlic zv. side, and a breaker head or two oa (he
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e. side; which, however, arc nr.t so constant,

only appearing when the sea is consiilerably

agi(a(ed. A little m. of the cape is good anchor-

ing in (bur or five fathoms, and with the wind to

(ho ri*. a boat may land in safety, anti even bring

otl" casks of fresh water, ])leiity of which is to be

found every where on (he bench, by digging a

t'oo( or two, and putting a barrel into (he sand.]

[HATTON'S Ford, on Tugelo river, a village

10 miles from I'endleton court-house, in S. (Caro-

lina, and 1,'3 Irom Franklin court-house, in

(ieorgia.l

HAU'l , a se((lemciit of Indians, of the province

and country of the Iroquees, where the Fnglish

have a tort and establishment for their commerce,
on the confines of IVimsylvania, on (he shore of

the river Mohawks.
[Maiit Isle is the southernmost of the large

islands in I'enobscot bay, in Lincoln county,

district of Maine.]

HAVANA, a city of the island of Cuba, one of

(he largest of the Antilles, (bunded by Diego Ve-
lazquez, who conquered (he island in 1511. It

was at first but small, and was called Puerto de
Carenas; it afterwards changeil its situation, and
by its increase and riches became one of (he most
considerable cities of America, taking (he name of

Han Christoval de la Havana. In 1536, it was
sacked by a French pirate, and was then so small

as (u ransom itself from i>cing burnt, tor tlx; trifling

Slim of 700 dollars. A short lime afterwards it was
taken by (he English, and again by (he French,
but neither was its importance yet known in Spain,

nor was (here as yet sutlicient care taken (o fortify

it until (he reign of Philip 11. and indeed, in 10()(),

it was in no state of defence. This city is situate

on the zc'. sidt;of the port, in a pleasant and de-

lightful plain, which is washed in front by (he
sea, and on its other sides by the river Lagida.
The buildings are handsome but not lofty ; (hey
are built of stone, are of good construction, and
pre((ily ornaiuen(ed : (he churches are rich and
inagniricen(. Here are convents of (he religious

orders of St. Francis, S(. Angnstin ; an hospital of
San •Fiian de Dios, of La Merced, of St. Domingo,
in which is founded an tiniversily, and the mo-
nasteries of the nuns of Santa Clara and Santa
(alalina. Although the capital of tlie island is

(/'uba, yet this is the residence of (he governor,

captain-general, as well as of the bishop, whose
cathedral is also here. The port is not only the

best in all America, but in all the world : it is

capable of containing 1000 ships at anchor, in

perfect securily ; its entrance is through a channel

of about half a mile long and very narrow, and
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very difTicuU for nn enemy to enier, from its being
well defended: nt the end of the port is another
small bay, having a small island in its e. part. At
the entrance of the channel are various castles well

funiislied with artillery, the principal of which is

that called El Morro, formerly known by the
name ofLosTres Reyes, and built by tlie cele-

brated engineer Juan Baptista Autoneli, in 1584:
this is on the e. side of the entrance, and has a

battery or low platform, on a level with the water,

containing 12 cannons, some of which are 36
pounders, called the Twelve Apostles. On the side

of the city, and opposite the atbresaid castle, is the

fort of San Salvador dc la. Punta, built at tlie same
time as the former ; and ^vithin the town, at the

extremity of the channel which looks to the port,

is the castle of La Tucrza, the residence of the

governor, the same being the work of the Alcayde
Mi'.tco de Aceytuno, in 1544. Besides these there

are the forts of Coximan s'nd Chorrera, to defend

the Plaza^ which were built in 1646; also the walls

ntid basiions ofLa Plaza, built in 1633 ; and lastly,

in 1763, two large ensiles, called San Carlos and
Santo Domingo tic Atar^s, which were begun by
the governor ('ount de Hicla, in the spot called

1,a Cabafia, at the back of tlie mountain of this

n;ime, and commanding the Plaza. What adds
still further to tiic excellence of this port is its

capital dock, where ships are constantly built for

the royal armada, as are also merchant-vessels,

and of the very best sorts of wood; having for

this business a marine department, the com-
jnandant of which is a general ofticer, who com-
mands the squadrons commonly known here by
the name of Armada de Barlovento, the same be-

ing for tiie security of these coasts, and for the

purpose of frans[)()rting the allowances from Vera
Cruz to this and the other inlands. The commerce
of this port, which is the most considerable of

America, is to be divided generally into that which
is done by tlie island of (3iiba. and of which we
have treated in this article, and into that which
is peculiar to it ; for it is the general resort of all

(he vessels from the ports of Tierra I'irme and
Nucva Espaiia, the same being accustomed to

touch here in their way to Europe. Indeed it

seldom happ'"ns that there are Kss than 40 or 50
vessels lying here at a time ; andduring their stay,

here is, as it were, a continual fair, which was
still greater wheti the fleets used to sail to Nueva
Espar'aand Tierra I'irme ; the which used to join

company in order to proceed on ilicir voyage in

the month of September, this being the most
favourable season in which to make the mouth of

the canal of Bahama. The city tuay be about Invo

miles in circumference, and is of an hot tempera-
ture, btit abounds in every thing necessary for the

convenience of life. It is inhabited by many rich

and noble families, and in its customs, policy,

trathc, and establishments, it may vie with the best

cities in Europe. It suffered much in 1762, by a

siege made against it by the English, who attack-

ed it with a strong squadron under the command
of Admiral Pocock, and a numerous army headed
by the Dukeof Albermarlc; but it at last capitu-

lated after a glorious defence made by the Spa-
niards, under the command of the governor and
brigadier Don Juan de Prado, assisted by the

lieutenant-general Don Joseph Manso, Count of

Superunda, who had been viceroy of Peru, and
the brigadier Don Diego Tabares, governor of

Cartagena, all of whom happened to be here on

their way to Spain ; and thus, by this event, did

the enemies find themselves masters of the town,

in which there were great riches, not to mention
a squadron of 12 ships of war. It was, however,

afterwards restored to the Spaniards in the peace
of Versailles. In 1703, there was lost upon the

castle of La Punta, the fine ship of war called El

Bueno, of the French squadron of Mr. Ducase

;

in 1721, the S. Juan, commanded by the captaia

Don Francisco Maldonado ; and in 1740, the ship

Invincible, of the squadron of Don Rodrigo de

Torres, afterwards Marquis of Matalana : this

latter vessel having come within the bay, and

blow ing up from having been stricken with light-

ning, when also great mischief was done to the

city. Its population amounts to about 2o,( 1)0

souls. It is in lat. 23^ 8' 30" m. Long. S2^ J(j'

30" ii\

[IIAVERFORD, a township in Delaware

countv, Pennsylvania.]

[HAVERHILL, a post-lown of New Ilamp-

shire, and the capital of (iiafloncounty; situated

on the e. side of Connecticut river, in Lowrr
Coos. It has between 40 and 50 compact houses,

a well constructed court-house, atid a Congrega-

tional church. This township was incorporated

in 1763, and contains 55"2 inhabitants. In it is a

bed of iron ore, which has yielded some profit to

the proprietor, also a qtiarry of free-stone, fit for

hearths and chimney-pieces. It has also a fulling.

mill, an oil-mill, atui many other excellent mill-

seats. It is opposite to Newbury in Vermont, a,'J

miles above Dartmouth college, 81 miles «. ti. of

Porlsmotith.]

[IlAVEiiHii-r,, a handsome post-town of Mas-

sacliusetts, in Essex county ; situated on the )i.

side of Merrimack river, across which is an elegiiit

bridge, connecting this town with Bradford, 6J0

Ivif
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HAW
feet lorig ...vl 34 wide. It has three arciies of 180

feet each, supported by three Iiandsome stone

])iers, 40 feet square ; also a draw of 30 feet, over

the channel of tlie river. Haverhill has a consi-

derable inland trade, lying about 27 miles w. of

Boston, and 12 miles from Newburyport, at the

mouth of the river, and about 24 s.w. of Ports-

mouth in New Hampshire. It lies chiefly upon

two streets, the principal of which runs parallel

with the river. Vessels of 100 tons burthen can

go up to it. Travellers are struck with the plea-

santness of the situation ; and a number of neat

and well finished houses give it an air of elegance.

Here arc t.vo churches, one for Congregational ists,

;md one for Baptists, three distilleries, one of

which has lately undergone a laudable transmuta-

tion into a brewery. Some vessels are annually

built here, and several are employed in the West
India trade. A manufactory of sail-cloth was

begun here in 1789, and is said to be in a promis-

ing way. The trade of this place, however, is

considerably less than before the revolution. The
whole township contains SCO Louses, and 2408
inhabitants.]

IIAVERSON, a city ofthe province and colony

of New York ; situate on the w. shore of the river

Hudson, in which there is a good port. It is 35
miles to the w. of New York.
[HAVERSTRAW Bay, called by some Ha-

VEUSHAM, in Hudson's river, 35 miles above

New York city, spreads s. of Stony point, and
before the town of its own name ; is 10 miles long

and about three wide.]

[Haverstraw, a township in Orange county,

New York ; situated on the u\ side of the above
liny, 32 miles «. of New York city. It contains

4826 inhabitants, ofw horn 98 arc qualified electors,

and 238 slaves.]

HAViCUI, Santa Rosa de, a settlement of

the missions which are held by the religious

order of San Francisco, in Nunvo Mexico.
[HAVRE UK GuAC'E, or Gras, a post-town

and port of entry in Harford county, Maryland,
on the u.\ side of Susnuehannah river, at its mouth
in ("hcsapcak bay. It contains about 40 houses,

S,a0 inhabitants, and is the port of entry for all the

sliores of Chesapeak bay above Turkey point. It

is 30 miles n. e. of Baltimore, and 54 zo. s. w, of
Philadelphia. Lat. 39° 35' ».]
HAVRl'CUCHIS, a settlement of the province

and fonYgHH/fw^o of Cuarochiri in Peru; annex-
ed to the curacy of Yauli.

[MAW, a water of Cape Fear, which unites
with Deep river. It may be rendered navigable
lor 50 miles. Sec Saxai'Auaw River.]

HAY '23'.^

[HAWKE, a township in Rockingham county,
New Hampshire, distant 27 miles from Ports-

mouth, was incorporated in 1760, and contained
in 1775, 504, mid in 1790, 40-;^ inhabitants.]

[H a wkk's Harbour is an arm of Igornachoix
bay, Newfonndlaiid island.]

[HAWKINS, a county in Washington dis-

trict, in Tennessee, having 6970 inlnibitants, in-

clusive of 807 slaves. Chief town, Rogersvillc]
[^Hawkins ("ourt-honse, in Tennessee, is 25

miles from Free-stone gap, 72 from Abingdon,
and 178 from Danville in Kentucky.]
[HAWK'S Bay, on the coast of W. Florida,

w. of the mouth of Mobile bay, is between Pelican
and Dauphin islands. There is a broad channel
of 1 1 an(l 12 feet water, afterwards safe anchorage
in four fathoms, good holding ground, and shel-

tered from most winds; on which account it is

very convenient for small vessels.]

[HAWLEY, a township in Hampshire coun-
ty, Massachusetts, 90 miles w. of Boston. Pre-
vious to its incorporation, in 1792, it was called
Plantation No. 7, and had 539 inhabitants. It is

composed of parts of several adjoining towns, and
is about 29 miles M. w. of Northampton.]

Hawi,ev, a settlement of the island of Bar-
badocs ; situate on the s. coast, near the city of
Bridgetown.
HAY, a river of the province and government

of Buenos Ayres, which runs s. *. a;, and enters
the Gil.

IIAYABAMBA, a settlement of the province
and corrcghniento of Chachapoyas in Peru,
founded in a beautiful and extensive valley of its

name.
HAYAY, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Maiiias in the kingdom of Quito. It rises

to the s. of the lake Pachina, runs e. and enters
the Manay just before this enters the Maranon.
[HAYCOCKS, a small isle in Delaware river,

about seven miles below Easton in Northampton
county? Pennsylvania.]

HA YE, Island of, or Of the Fathers. It is in
the N. sea, near the n. e. coast of Martinique, and
is but small.

HAYES, Island of, in the country of S. Wales,
formed by the rivers Nelson and Hayes, which,
after running together for sometime, separate into
two arms; that towards the w. taking the first

name, and the other the second. Near their

mouth, or entrance into the sea, is York fort,

called by thelVench De Bourbon ; also to tlie arm,
railed, UH we have just observed, by the Enelisli
Hayes, the I'rench give the lUMue of Sainte Teresa.
In one and the other llic stream is so gentle that
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vessels of larjTC size miajht here carry goods
in any quantity, since there is no tide to work
against,

Hayes, anotlicr river, of the islai.d of Guada-
lupe, wliicli rises in (he niountiiins on the s. e.

part. It runs to this point, and enters tlie sea be-

tween tlic ancrs or creeks of San IVdro, and the

mountain of (iros Morno.
Hayes, a settlement of the island of Barhadocs ;

situate near the s. coast.

[IIAYNE'S Fort, Colon Er, is situated in

Nelson county, Kentucky, on the h. side of Green
river, 25 miles w. of Grain's fort, and 53 from the
Ohio.]
[HEATH, a township in Hampshire county,

Massachusetts, containing 379 iidiahitants. It

•was incorporated in 1785, and is 125 miles n. w.
of Boston, and about 18 miles w. n. w. of North-
ampton.]
HKBERE, a settlement of Nova Scotia or

Acadia; situate on tiie shore oftlic river Cheben,
between the coast and the Basin des Mines.
[HEBRON, a town in Cumberland county,

Maine, situated on the w. c. side of Little Andros-
coargin, was incorporated in 1792. It is 35 miles

«. by w. of Portland.]

[Hkbron, a township in Washington county,
New York, containing 1703 inhabitants, ofwhom
414 are electors.]

[Hkbron, a township in Tolland county, Con-
necticut, settled in 1704 from Northampton.
Most of the lands were given by Joshua, sachem
of the Mohegan tribe, in his last will and testa-

ment. It lies between Lebanon and Glastenbury,

about 18 miles s. e. of Hartford, and IG s. of Tol-
land.]

[Hebron, a Moravian settlement in Pennsyl-

vania, 16 miles from Litiz, which is 70 miles

n. of Piiiladelphia. This settlement bejran in

1757.]
HECIIIZEIIO, a river of the province and

country of Xivaros in the kingdom of Quito. It

runs from «. to,?, and enters the Moron", on the//,

side, in lat. 3° 23' s.

Hechizf.ro, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Qnixos and Macas in the kingdom of

Quito, and of the district of the second. It rises

in the sierra which divides it from the government
of Mainas, runs nearly due s. and enters the

Morona.
HECHO.IOA, a settlement of the province of

Cinaloa in Nueva Espana ; situate on the shore ot

the river Mayo, between the settlements of Campo
and Santa Crnz.

[HECTOR, a military township in the state

H E L

of New York, on the e. side of Seneca lake, to-

xtwtM the $. end, having Ovid on the n. and
Newtown township on the s. and 29 miles s. by
w. oftlic f(;rry on Cauga lake.]

HLIXi'EMAN, a small river of the province
and colony of Virginia. It runs s. e. and enters

the TliDinton.

HEE, a secure and convenient port of the

island of Martinique, within the bay of the Cul dc

Sac Royal.

[HEIDELBERG, a Moravian settlement ia

Pennsylvania, begun in 1743; situated 24 miles

from Litiz, wliich. is in Warwick township, Laa-
caster coiinty.]

[Heii'Ei ueiio, a handsome town in Dauphine
county, Pennsylvania, containing about 100

liouses and two German churches for Lutherans
and Calvinibts ; one of the churches is a hand-
some stone building. It is 33 miles e. by n. of

Harrisbnrg, and 74 n. v). by w. of Philadelphia.

There arc two other townships of this name in the

state, the one in York county, the other in that of

Northampton.]
[^HEIGHT OF Land, a range of mountains

which extend from s. w. to the w. e. and separate

the district of Maine from Lower Canada, giving

rise to many rivers which fall into St. Lawrence
river, and others which full intothe Atlantic ocean.

The principal growth between the Height of Land
and St. I'Viincis river is beech, maple, birch, hem.
lock, and fir, very few white pines, and no oak of

any sort. Some of the rivers have fine inter-

vales.]

[HELENA Island, St. on tlvc coast of S.

Carolina, with the continent on the «. forms St.

Helena sounil or entrance, and gives name to a

parish in Beaufort district.]

[Hi;m;na Parish, St. in Beaufort district, S.

Carolina, consists of a cluster of islands, on tin;

s. w. side of St. Helena island, one of the larjrist

of which is Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Royal

are St. Helena, Ladies, Paris, and Hunting islands.

The Hunting islands are five or si.^ in number,

bordering on the ocean, so called from the number

of deer and other game (ounel upon them. All

these islands, and some others of less note, bdoii!,'

to this parish. The produce of the islands is rici',

indigo, cott(M», corn, and sweet potatoes ; the ciilii-

vation of which, as well as in other parts of the

state, is entirely carried on by slaves. Taxes piiiil

by St. Helena parish, 1144/. 13.«. 2rf. Chief town,

liiaufort, on Port Royal island.]

[Helena, St. a town on the coast of Florida,

built by the Spaniards, and burnt by Sir Francib

Drake, in 1585.]

SI
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MELL-G.\.TE. This celebrated strait is near English, in New France or Canada ; situate on the

(lie K\ end of Long Island sound, opposite to shore ot (lie river Pcray, between lake Christiimux

JInrlem in York islaiid, and about oiglit miles tie. and Hudson's bay.

of New V'ork city, and is remarkable for its whirl- IIinlky, a cape in the province and colony

pools, which make a tremendous roaring at certain of Virginia.

times ot the tide: these whirlpools are occasioned [IIi.m.i.v House, a station of the Hudson's

by the narrowness and crookedness of the passage, bay company, on the ;?. !)aiik of Albany river,

and a bed of rocks which extend quite across it

;

in New S. Wales, 130 miles ,«. u?. of Albany tort,

md l!Ow. Tc'. by w. of Brunswick house. Lat.

F)l^ 1
4' ^i7'-' ;/. l',ong. Sfi" 5' M" <>'.]

fHK.N NIKMW, a township in llillsboro\igh

county. New Hiiiiipshire, about ly miles tr. of

(.'oMconl. In 1773, it contained SOT; and in

J7!J0, I IVT iiiliabitants.]

fUHNLOPEN, ILNLoi'RN,or Jam!:s Cape,
forms (lie .V. iXJ. side of (lie entrance of l)eli\>are

b;iy, and cape May tlu^ //. e. side, 10 miles apart.

(ii'ii))e ileidfipen lies in lat. 3S° 48' /). and in long.

rni'iMLOTK, a lake in New York state, 19 75" 9' :jO'.-t'. There is a light-house here, a few

miles long and one broad, in the (j'enessec conn- miles below the town of Lewis, ofan octagon form,

try.] hiiiidsoiiiely biii!t ot stone, 11.") feet high, and its

[HLMPFIFI/D, the name of two townships in fournlation is nearly as much above the level of

Pennsylvania, the one in Lancaster county, the (he sea : the lantern is between seven and eight

other in (hat of Westmoreland.

J

feet s(|u:ire, lighted with eight lamps, and may be

[IIENDLKSOiS'S (in ant, a (ract 12 miles seen in (he night 10 leagues olf at sea ; its annual

square, on the peninsula formed by (he junction exiience is about (J50/. There is .'ustrong iron net-

of (ireen river with the Ohio, in the state of Ken- work, in order to prevent birds from breaking (he

and iio( by (he meeting of the (ides from e. (o ?.-

lis has been conjectured, because they meet at

Frog's poiii(, several miles above. A skilful pilot

may conduct a ship of any burden, with safety,

(hrough (his strait, a( high wa(er with (he tide, or

at low water with a lair wind. 'J'here is a tradition

among the Indians, (hat in some distant period,

in tornier times, (heir ancesldrs could step from

rock t(»rock, and cross (his arm of (he sea on loot

to nell-ga(e.]

glass a( night ; y<'t so attractive is (he liglil (o (he

winged (ribe, (lia( sliordy a((er i(s erection, 110
birds of ditlerenl kinds were founti dead one morn-
ing ; and a duck, in par(icular, flew agains( it with
such f()rce, as to pene(ra(c through bo(h the wire

and glass, and was found dead in (he lantern

:

tacky.]

HEiS'HlUE, a city of (he province of Long
island in New York. It is situate in Queen's

county, and on the shore of (he river Narrows,

20 miles (o (he }i. e. ol IJedford, and seven (o the

n. of New York.
[HENEACIUAS, orLvAotns, (he (wo of (he since (he above acciden(, few similar ones have

most s. of the Bahama islands, the largest of occurred, and the birds have become more wary.
whicli(callc.!(irea( ll(>neagua) isof very considei-

ahle magiiiiude. They are separated from each

other by a passage of nbou( (ivo miles wide, and
(lie naviga(ion near them is most dangerous,

jiittle Heneagua is not at all inhabited; it lies

about 'i8 miles w.s.rc. from Peqiieno island, which
is the most rc.of (he Cavcos islands, and about seven

miles n. bye. fr()m(lie;/.f.|-oint()f (hefireat lleiiea-

gna. The latter islanil is 4.T miles in length, and about
If) wide at its greatest bieaddi : (here are exten-

sive ;,al( jieiuls upon it, but very few inhabitants,

andtlieinteriorotit has scarcely ever been explored.

The most tc. extremity of it is called Middle or

Vessels off (he Dehiwaie, upon displaying a
jack a( (Ik; fore (opmast-head, will be immediately
(urnished with a pilot. None, however, are to be

depended upon, unless they are (urnished with
branches, and with a certificate from the board of
Avardens of Pliihuli'iphia.J

[HENIiICO, a county of Virginia, about 30
miles long, and seven broad, contains 12,000 in-

habitants, incliuliitif ,'j!SI9 slaves. It is surrounded
by Hanover, Cliarh s ('ily, and (Joocliland coun-
ties, and .lames river. A r.nmber of coal mines
are in (he connlj', and |)jts have been opened by
many of (he proprie(ois, and worked (o consiiler-

Levil's Point, and (here is an anchorage (o (he y. of able profit. The coals in several of the pi(s are

i(, in I'islier's bay, (between Devil's point and the (bund nearly 200 leet above tlie level of the river,

». <c. point), ami also to (he w. of it in Ocean and three or (our feet below the snrlace of the
Bight, luv\ards the ?j, rr. point; (roiii this latter ground, it is sup|)oscd (hat SOO.OOO bushels

point a verv dangerous reef runs to the e. for many might be raised from one ol these in a year. Chief
leagues, about a mile from (he shore.] (own, Richmond.]

1IE.\L!'.V, a fort and establishment of (he Henhico, a cape of the 5. cotist of the above
TOL. 11. I 1
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province, nt the entrance of the bay of Chesapcak,
in Int 36" 67'. Long. 76° 23'.

[HENKIQUELLE, a rcniarka!»le salt-pond, in

tlio Spanish part of the ishind of St. Domina^n,
about 22 leagues in circuit. It is inhabited by
lizards and alligators, and land tortoises, all of n
large size. The water is deep, clear, bitter, and
salt, and has a disagreeable smell. Near (he middle
of this pond is an island about two leagues long,

and a league wide, in which is a spring of fresh

water, well stocked with cabritoes, and thence

railed Cabrilo island. This pond is about 11

leagues r. of Port aii Prince.]

[IIKNItV, a cape, (hc». e, extremity of Prin-

cess Ann county in Virginia, 14 miles s. by ze. of

cape Charles in Northampton county. These
capes form the entrance of Chesapeak bay. Cape
Henry, lies in lat. 37^ I' n. Long. 76^ ic'.]

riiicNRT, a fort in Pennsylvania, eight miles

M. by a', of Myer's town, at the head ol Tulpe-
liocken creek, 27 m. of Lancaster, and nearly i)2

s. e. of Sunbury.j
[Henry, a monntainons and hilly county of

Virginia, bounded n. by Franklin, s, and *, e. by
Patrick, s, it. by (irison, and n. tc. and jt. by
Montgomery. It is about 40 miles long, 1 j broad,

and contains 69^8 inhabitants, inclnding 1551
slaves.]

rilENTIONITAN, an island in the n. e. part

ofiake Huron.]
HKK.BAE, a river of the province and corre-

giviinito of ('nnete in Pern. It enters the sea close

to (h(* river Topami.
HEliBKS, a small river of the island of Gua-

dalupe. It rises in (he mountains, runs w, and
enleis (lie sea between (hat ot Cialioii and (hat

of Peres Jacobins, or tiic Fathers of Santo Do-
mingo.

liERKMITENS Island, a small island ofthe
N. sea ; si(na(e to ihe zc, of the strait of Maire,
near S(aten island. It was discovered in 1624 by
Jacob ib'remite (Jlerk, a Dntchiuan, who gave it

his name: it is desert and of a v<'ry cold cliina(e,

bn( corUains a very convenient bay. It is in lat.

5.y 37' s.

HEUI.VA, a bay formed by the lake of Mara-
caibo, in (he Nuevo Keyno dc (iranada; dis-

covered by Pedro de Sinipias in 1535, who took

out of i(s (errKory quandties of gold. Many have
since endeavoured, bu( in vain, (o eiiter i(, not

being apprised of the route adopted by its dis-

coverer.

[lIElMvEMElt, a new county of New York,
divided into 20 townships, viz. (Jerman Flats,

Warren, liankfort, and Litchfield, formed out

HER
of German Flats, in February 1796; Herkcmer,
Fairfield, and Norway, Ibrmed out of J'airticld,

February 1796.

—

Schuj/ler. The following were
comprehended originally in WhKestown, viz.

Paris, Sangerfield, Hamilton, Sherburn, llrook*

field, Cazenovia,- Westmoreland, Mexico, Rome,
S(eul>en, and Floyd. By the state census of 1796,

this county contains 25,573 iidiabitants, of whom
4161 are electors. It is iHxinded w. by part of

Lower Canada and (he riv<r St. I^awrence, n. w.
by the e. end of lake Ontario, and the river St.

Lawrence, s. by Otsego county, e. by Clinton

and part of Washington county.]

[Hrrkkmeu Town, in the above county, is

situated on (he n. side of Mohawk river. Tlie

lowriship includes (h<! village called Little German
I'^lats, and tin; celebrated plain called German
I'lats. The villagcM'ontains a court-liouse, gaol,

a Dutch church, and about 40 d>velling-honses,

which last are very indilferent buildings. It is

SO miles M.?£). by v.\ of Alijany, 16 .«. r. of Old
fort Stiiuyler, and 20 in a like direttion from

\\'hites(own. In the midst ofthe i''la(s is a shrub

oak plain of 80 or K)0 acres, barren ami s((Hiy,

of no use but for bnilcling lots. 'I'lic township is

named in honour of General Herkemer, who was
mortally wounded in the late war. It coii(ained

in 1796, by (he s(ate census, 2073 inhabitants, of

whom 3.'38 were electors.]

HEUMANAS, Threi , or Sisters, some .shoals

of(heS. sea, which are three rocks close upon the

coast, in the bay of Panama, of the province of

Tierra Firme. They lie between the point Clii-

riqni, and the island and port Perico.

Hi-RMANAs, three small rivers, which run pa-

ral!.;l, at a small distance from each other, in the

provinreaiid government of Buenos Ayres, and
which enter the river La Plata.

HiMM ANAS, Si:vi:n, a point of land which is

called Ofi/ie Seven Sislrm, or Siete Hernnuui!,

on the coast ofthe province and correginiiento dI

Quillota and kingdom of Chile, between the creek

of llil)er(» and (he port Valparaiso.

HERMANOS, Los Siete, some small islands

of (he N. sea; situate close to White island, to

the n. e. of that of Margarita.

II EUMANos, some other small islands of the N.

sea; situate between the .v. point of the Caico

Grande and the Pannelo Qnadrado.
Herma.nos, an island ofthe province and go-

vernment of Paraguay, fornu'd by the rivers Pa-

rana, Aujambay, and Escupil.

HruMANos, ihreevery lofty mountains of (lie

coast of Tierra del Fiieiro, close to the cape of St.

Vincent, according to Frezicr.

%
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HEnMA«o«, a river of tlie province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ayres. It. runs n. ». r. and

enters the Parana, Ixitweeii the Sala and La Ma-

tanza.

III;RM0SA, a bay of the *. coast of the straits

of Magellan, in ihccanal ofSiinta Barbara.

Hehmosa, another bay, on the cotst of Brazil,

and in tlie province and captainship of the Rio

Janeiro, near cape Trio.

HERMOSO, a river of the former province

and rtiplninship. It runs e. and enters the sea near

cape Trio, between those of San Juan and De las

Osteras.

[HEIIO, Nonrii, an island in lake Cham-
plain, is a township annexed to (Miittetiden cf>nnty

in Vermont, and contains \25 inhabitants. It is

13 miles in length, and two in breadth.]

[IIiiKo, South, an island in the same lake,

belonging to Chittenden county, Vermont, is a

township and port ofentry, and contains h'Jl in-

habitants. It is 10 miles long, and five broad.

Numerous small isles surround the Heroes. This

island product's good crops of Avheat and other

grain. In it is a quarry of bluish grey marble,

which has the appearance of l>cing a petrefaction

of scallops, a species of shell common in the

vicinity of the lake, together with the common
earth of the shore, which is of a marly sub-

•tance.]

[HERON, Pass att, at the bay of Mobile, in

W. Florida, is 18 miles e. of Pascagoula river,

and has four feet wafer; and from thence to the

point which is on the e. side of the bay of Mobile,

in lat. S0° 17' n. is nearly six miles.]

Hi RON, Cape of, on the e. coast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, and in the strait formed by this

coast and St. John's iskind.

HunoN, an island, situate near that of Cape
Breton, In'tween fort Forclin and that of Rigaiid.

HKRRADURA, a settlement of the province

of Muzo, in the ronegimieiilo of Tunj.i, in the

Nuevo Reyno tie (jranada. It contains s<nne-

what more than 100 housekeepers, who engage
tlieniselvcs in planting sugar-cane ami cotton, of

which they Tuake some profit, as they do also f'rotn

the vegefahle productions which arc peculiar to a
warm cliniate.

Hkiir^outia, another settlement, of the pro-

vince and government of Popayan ; situate in the

road which leads to the province of Quito.
lli:iiitAi)iiiiA, a port on the coast of the king-

dom of Chile, of the province and rorreiximiettlo

ofQiiilldta, between the port of Concepcion am!
the nioulh of the river Itafa, in lat. 3!^ 44' s.

llEnuADuuA, another port, of the coast of the

H E U 24S

S. sea, in the province and government of Costa-

rica, and kingdom of Cfuatemala, betwren the river

Carfago and the settlement of Quipos.
Ht:RaM)rRA, a point of the coast of Tierra

Firme, in the province of Santa Marta, one of those

which form the gulf of Venezticla.

IIKItRERA, a settlement of the province and
goverrnnent of I -a Nueva Santander, or nierra

(rorda, in the bay of Mexico, and kingdom of
Nueva Fspana ; fiuinded by the Count of Sierra

Gorda, Don .Joseph de Escandou, colonel of militia

of the city ol (Jneretaro, and itsconqiu'ror.

IlFJMirn A, a port of the coast of Tierra Firme,

in the province and govtirnment of Cartagena, be-

tween that of Portele aiul the island Tortugi.

[IIEWRINf; Bay lies on the a), side of Chesa-

])eak bay, Maryland, 26 miles s. of Annapolis,

and derives its name from the fish of its name
which frequent if.]

fHEuiiiNG Pond Indians. See Sanuwich.]
II ERRING TON, a city of the province and

colony of Maryland.

[II RRTFORI), acounty of Edenton district, N.
Carolina ; bounded n. by the state of Virginia, s,

by B rtieccuuity, e. by Chowan, and xe. by North-
amnton, and contains .0828 inhabitants, of whom
2449 are slaves. Chief town, WyntonJ

[HKitTFoRD, a post-town of N.Carolina, in

Fidenfou district, and capital of Gates county

;

situated on the rr. side of Perquimin's river. It

contains about 20 houses, a court-house and gaol,

atul is 12 miles w. «. e. of Edenton, 141 n. n. e.

of Wilmington, and 38 s. by is. of Suffolk in

Virginia.]

[MEBVEY'S Isle, one of the new discove.cd
islands in the S. sea, visile! by ('a|)(ain Cook in

1778. Lat. 19° 18' $. Long. 159° 6' w.'\

IlEUR, a port of the province and colony of
Nova Scotia m Acadia, on the ,<r. coast. Its en-
trance is formed on the ic. by the point of a small
island called Round island, and on the e. by the
))roinon!oiy of a very small peninsula, scarcely a
quarter ol a leagiu; long. This port, which passes

for one of the best, runs continually j£i.
; its width

is half a league and its length a league, and it

forms as it were the siiape of an horse-shoe, shel-

tering from every wind the vessels that lie in if,

and affording them excellent anchorage from four
to 20 fathoms. The French had here a fort de-
fended by palisades, which was taken by the En-
lisli in 1712; it hiiving capitulated with the loss

of its commander, and the greater part of its people.

It is 85 miles to the n, e. of the cape Sable or
Sand.

HiiUE, a river of the same province and colony
1 I 2
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AS is tlic former port. It runs $, e. near tlio .». const,

and runs in a lurgc body into tlic.scu by llic al'orc-

said |H>r(.

HfcUDiA, a small river of thcdistrict of Piiclin-

ciiy in tlie kin<rdoin of Chile. It runs n. and en-
ters the Itata, near where this rnns into the sea.

IIEUHKlJiL, a settlement of the province of
Canada or New France. It contains from MH to
."0 houses, well built, also a fort, in whicli the Kn-
glish had a governor and a guard ol' 30 soldiers,

which were sent thither from J']nKland. Tiie

Frencli took it in 1708.

IIIAQUI, a large and abundant river of Nueva
Espafia, in the j)roviiice of Ostimnri. It empties

itself ill the gulf of California or IMar Roxo ilc

Cortes.

[HIATSTOWN, a village in \fi(ldlesex county,

New Jersey; 1^ miles n. e. of Trenton, and 17

s. by w. of New Urunswick.]
Ml.VrV, a parish of the prprovince and govern-

ment of Paraguay; situate on the c. bank of the

river Tebiqnari-mini, about fi3 miles s. r. from
Asuncion, in lat. yj° 41' 42' s. Long. 56'' 3i'

12' w.

IIIBUERAS. See HoNnrnAs.
HICACOS, PuNTA DK, on the n. coast of the

island of Cuba, celebrated for the abundant salt

earths found here. It is 12 leagues from Matanzas,

in lat. 36° IG'. Long. 29^" 10'.

IliCAfos, Pi'NTA or, another point of latid, on

the coast ol the province and government of V^ene-

zui"l!i, opposite thebav of (^urazao.

HICAMAPEQUE, a river of New France or

Canada. It runs w. between the lakes IMithigan

and Superior, and enters the latter in front ot the

tireat island.

IIICHI, a river ofth? province and government

of Gnayana or Nueva Aii(laluei:i. It rises to the

,». ofthe ca|)ital, runs r. and unites itself with the

Toeome to enter the Ciironi.

[HICKMAN'S, a seit!en\ent in Fayette county,

Kentucky, on tlic h. side of Kentucky river, 10

mill's n. of Diiiiville, and 15 .v. of Lexington.]

HICOTKdS, I*i;ma dk, one ol the interior

pointsol the co.ist ol tlw; cai'.d, nntl entrance of the

lake olMaraciiibo, on the c. \r,\n.

MICOTIMOM, a small river of N. Carolina,

in the couniy of (iienville. It runs c. anil enters

the Dan.
[HID Islimd is situated on tiie N. W. Terri-

tory, in Plciu river, the n. hud water of the

Illinois.!

HIDE. The district ami jurisdiction of the

province and colony of \. Carolina.

[IIIETANS, or Com ANCUES, Indians ofN.Anic-

H I E

ricn, called by both these names ; have no fiscd

place of residence ; have neither towns nor villages,

and are divid<*d into so niiiiiy dill'erent hordes or

tribes, that they have scarcely any knowledge of
one another. No e»itimate of their numb<>rs c;in

well be made. They never reinain in the snnie

placid more than a t(>w days, but follow the buiiUlo,

the flesh of which is their principal food. Some of

tlieuj occasionally purchase of the Panis corn,

benns, and pumpkins ; but they are so numerous,
any (|u.intily of these articles the Panis arc able to

supply them with, must make but a small propor-

tion of their food. They have tents m ide of neiitly

dressed skins, fashioned in the form of a cone,

sniliciently roomy for a family of ten or twelve

jiersons; those of the chiefs will contain occasion-

ally 50 or 60 persons. When they stop, their

tents are jjilchecl in very exact ordt^r, so as to form

regul.ir streets and squares, which in a few minutes

have the appearance of a town, raised, as it were,

by enchantment ; and they are equally dexterous

in striking their tents and preparing for a march,
when the signal is given, 'loevery tent two horses

or mules arc allotted, one to carry the tent, and
another the poles or sticks, which arc neatly made
of red cedar ; they all travel on horseback. Their
horses they never turn loose to graze, but always

keep them tied with a long crtftrrt* or halter ; and
every two or three days they are obliged to move,

on account of all the grass near them being eatea

up, they have such numbers of horses. They
are irood horsemen and have good horses, most of

which are bred by themselves ; and being accus-

tomed when very young to be handled, they arc

remarkably docile and gentle. They sometimes

catch wild horses, which are every where amongst
tlu'in in immense droves. They hunt down the

buftidi) on horseback, and kill them either with

the bow, or a sharp stick like a spear, which they

carry in their hniids. They are generally at war

with the Spaniards, often committing depredations

upon the inhabitants of Simla Fe and St. Antoine;

but have always been friendly and civil to any

French or Americans who have been among them.

They are strong and athletic, and theeldcly men

as fat as though they iiad lived npon American

beef and pmter.

It is said, lh(^ man who kills a bulfdo, cateliej

the i)loo(l and drinks it while warm ; they likewise

eat the liver raw, beliire it is cold, and use tlie

gidl by way of sauce. Tln'y arc, for savages, un-

commonly clean in their persons. The dress of

the women is a long robe, that reaches (rom their

cliin to the ground, tied round with a fancy sash

or girdle, nil made of neatly dressed leather, on]
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[which they paint figures of different colours and

gignificnlions : the dress of the men consists of close

leather pantaloons, and a hunting shirt, or frock of

the same. They never remain long enough in the

same place to plant any thing. The small Cayenne

pepper grows spontaneously in the country ; with

which, and some wild herbs and fruits, particularly

a bean that grows in great plenty on a small tree

resembling a willow, called muskelo, the women
cook the biillalo beef in a manner that would be

grateful to an American squire. They alternately

occupy the immense space of country from the

Trinity and Braces, crossing (he Ited river, to (he

headsof Arkaiisa and Missouri, to the river Grand,
and beyond it, about Santa le, and over the divid-

ing ridge on the waters of the w. ocean, where they

say (hey have seen large pcroqucs, with mas(s to

(iiem; in describing which, they make a drawing

of a ship, with all its sails and rigging : and they
describe a place where they have seen vessels as-

cending a river, over which was a drawbridge

tiiat opened to give them a passage. Their native

language of sounds differs from the language of

any other nation, and none can cither speak or

understand it ; but they have a language by signs,

that all Indians understand, and by which they

converse much among themselves. Tiiey have a

nuinbiei° of Spanish men and women among them,

who are slaves, which they made prisoners when
young.
About 20 years since, a party of these Indians

passed over the Grand river to Chewawa, the re-

sidence of the governor-general of what is called

the Five Internal Provinces; lay in ambush lor

an opportunity, and made prisoner the governor's

daughter, a young lady, going iu her coach to

mass, and brought her oil". The governor sent

1000 dollars for the purpose of recovering his

daughter, and dispatchfcl a confidential trader,

with the amount of the 1000 dollars in merchandise,

who repaired to the nation, found her, and jiur-

cliased her ransom : but to his great surprise, she

refused to return with him to her father, and sent

by him the foUowing message : That the Indians

had disfigured her (are by tattooing it, according

to their fancy and ideas of beauty, and a young
man of them had taken her for his wife, by whom
ihe believed herself pregnant ; that she had become
ivcoiiciled to their mode of lite, and was well

treated by her hus^band ; and tliat she should be

more unhappy by returning to her father, under
these circumstantcs, than by remaining where she

was. Which message was conveycdto her lather,

who rewarded the trader by a present of JOO dollars

His daughter is
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more fur his trouble and fidelity.

now living with her Indian husband in the nation,
by whom she has thiv<' < hildreu.]

[[lIGIKJATil, a village in Georgia, about
four miles from Savannah. See IIami'sti \i).]

[llitMKiATK, the w. wl'sterlmli»^l (owiiihip, ex-
cept Alburgh, in Vermont, in I'lanklin county,
contains lUJ inhabitants.]

[HKiHIjANDS, a niountai'ous tract of conn-
try on the banks of Hudson's river, in the state of
New York, between 40 and (iO miles ti. of New
York cily. The passage on the river through
these highlanils, for the distance ol <il)out 18 miles,

is grand and romantic in a high degree. The
opening seems to have l)i'<'n li>rmed on purpose for

the passage of this noble river. In these highlands
are situated the important and famous I'ortresses of
West Pt)int, I'ort Montgomery, and Stoiiey Point.

The most noted peaks arc, as you ascend the river,

Thunder II ill, St. Anthony's Nose, Sugar Loaf,
Butter Hill, and Break-neck Hill. Alter passing
the two last, the country opens delightfully, and
presents to the eye the i)leasant villages of New
NVinilsor and Newbiirgh. Those raouutaius
abound with iron ore.]

[HIGHWASSEE. SeelliwAssKE River.]
liI(»UEIlAS, Itiver of, in the province and go-

vernment of Vcragua, of the kingdom of Tierra
I'irme. It takes its origin in the sicrrus of Gua-
nico, and running s.e. enters the S. sea, at the back
of (he round mountain of Piiercos.

IIIGUEIION, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Costarica in (ho kingdom of (iuatc-

luala. It runs s, s. w. and enters the S. sea iii port
Ingles.

IIIGUEItOTE, Lake of, in the province and
government of Venezuela. It is near another,
which is called I)e la Tentacion, and is formed by
an arm of (he river Tordiguesa, (o (he n. of the
town of S. Sayine, the said river dividing the town
Ironi the lake.

1 1 iGi' I'.iioTK, a river of New France or Canada.
IIIGUEV, a setdement of the island of Cuba;

situate on the ii. coast.

[Hiot'EY, or Ai.TA Ghacia, a city in the s. r.

part of the Spanish division of St. Jioiningo, the

easternmost of all the settlements in ihe island, ce-

lebrated formerly lor its ti'itilKy, and the (|uaiili(y

of sugar it produced. It was tonnerly tin- se.it of
('ayacoa, the most powerful cacicjiie of (lie i>laiid.

It has now oidy about .^00 inlialiitaiits, and is dis-

tant about (i3 leagues to the c. oiSt. Domingo, be-

tween which and lliguey an; three load--, the cir-

cuitous and liorilienimost of uliicli li'ads ''y iJaya-

guana. Lat. JS' .'iO' m.]

iluiUEV. The - jverivcrriscs inthe mountiiiu*
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of (he e. Iicnd. It runs s.s. r. and turning e. enters

the sea between the cape of Enguno nrid the point

of Espada.
IIIJITO, Efi, a settlement of (he province and

corregiiniento of Copiapo in the kinirdoin of Chile;

situiiie near the sea-coabt, on the shore of tlie river

Mamas, and to the ». of the capital of the pro*

vince.

HIJURE, a seKK'ment of the province and go-
vernment of V^eneziifla ; sitniitf (in (he shore of (he

the river of its name, (o tlic n. of the (own of llua-

narc.

IliJURE, a river of (he same province and jyo-

vernmen(, whicli runs to the «. und enters that of

La Poruijuesa.
HiLABA^'.A, a sdtlenient of (he province and

corrrs;i»iirnto of Larccaja in Fern.

HiLANCllOS, a settlement of (he province and
conrg'///(ifH<» of Giiiirochiri in Pern.

IIILAUE, a se((lfin('nt of the province and po-

verriinrnt of CIuicuKo in Peru, eiglit leagues dis-

tan( from the capital.

IIILI.API^li, a si'ltlement of the province and
corrciiiiiiioilo of Quiilota in the kingdom of Chile.

[llll-LS, a river in New S. Wales, which rises

from Pathapoowincpce lake, and empties into

Hudson's bsy it' Vork for(.]

[UlLLSlioROL'd'II, an island on (he Labra-

dor (oa.s(, on a ba^, ut the head of which is Main,

SeeNAiN.]
[HiLi.siiORoi'oir, a county of New Hampshire,

bounded n. by Cirafton connly, s. by (he state of

Massachusetts, w. by Cheshire, and e. by Uock-
ingham county. It is divided into .'37 townshiiis

and four gores of land, which contain ^2,87 1 in-

habitants, till free people, who chiefly follow agri-

cuhure. The academy at Amherst has 8(10/.

funds, and another at New Ipswich of 1000/. Chief

towns, Andler^t and llopkinton.]

[HiLi.siKiRorou, a (ownship in (he above

county ; situa(e<l on (he n. head branches of Con-
tocook river, about IS or 20 miles n'. of Conctird,

•^vas incorporated in 1772, and coiituins 798 inha-

bi(an(s.]

[HiLi.sBonoutiH, a (ownship in Somerset coun-

ty, New .fciscy, containing i^!^ I inhabitants, in-

cluding ^80 .slaves. It is alwut 13 miles w. of

Brunswick, and 18 ti. of Trenton.]

[Hii.i SHonot'fiii, a vdlage on the f . side of

Chesiipeak Imy, in Caroline county, Marylaml ;

•eated on (he e. side ol' Tnckahock creek, one of

the chief branches of Choptank river, seven miles

t. e. by e. of Denton, nine «. a'.of Greensboiougli,

and 27 s. s. w. of ( Chester.]

[IliLLSBOROi/Gu, ouc of thc middle districts of

2

II I N
N. Carolina, bounded w. by the Mate ofVirginin,

J. by Fnyetteville district, f. by Halifax, and f.

by Salisbury. It comprehends the counties ot

Granville, Person, ('aswell, Orange, \\ ake, Ciiiit-

ham, and Randolph ; and contains .')9,98.'l iiili!i-

bi(an(s, of whom \3,i^)()() are slaves. Chief (own,

Hillsborough.
I

[HiM.sitouoiinit, a po<«t-(own of N. Carolinn,

and capKal of (he disiriet of its name, is sKuated in

Orange conn(y, on (he ;/. side of Eno river, in a

high, lieaKliy, and fertile country. It contiiins

alHini 80 houses, a coni(-lionse and gaol ; and iiiul

in 1 788 an acatlemy of 60 or 80 s(nden(s, |)n(ronizoil

by (he |)rincinal gendemen of the sta(<'. The I'^iio

uni(es with Little and flat rivers, and tiirms the

Neus, alMiut 17 miles below the (own. It is l.so

miles w. ». w of Newbern, 19 .». by u\ of Person

conrt-house, 36 w. by n. of Halifax, 70 e. n. e. of

Salisbury, and ,'JOO s. w. by s. of Philadelphia.

J

[IIILiiSDA l<E, a township in Columbia
county, New Yoik, Iniving Clavenck on the w,

r.nd Great Uarrington in Ik-rkshire county, MassU'

chusetts, on the c. It contains 455(1 inhabi(an(s,

of whom 3\ are slaves.]

HILL Town, a ci(y of (he county of Chester,

in the province and colony of Pennsylvania. It

is situate in the centre of (his county, 28 miles (u

the ui. of Philadelphia, 20 (o (he w. of Wilming-
(on, in (he coun(y of New Ule, and 21 (o (lie

n. :o. of ('hes(er. [Also (he name of a township

in Kticks county in (he same state.]

HiLO, a small port of the coast of Pern and S.

sea, in (he province and corregimietito of Arequipa.

It is (it for small vessels only.

[HILTON Head is the most ». sea land in S.

Carolina. W.and s. w. of Hilton head lie Pinck-

ney*s, Uulls, Dawfuskies, and some sinallcr

islands, between which and Hilton Ix'ad are Cull-

bogie river and sound, which lorm the outlet of

May and New rivers.]

[Hjiton's Point, in Pisca(aqua river, in New
Hampshire, is the spot where the united stream of

NewicliMwannock and Cocliecho rivers, whitli

comes Iroru Dover, meets (he Jt. branch and fonus

(he Pi.scataqna. From (Imice to the sea is seven

miles, (he course generally s. (o s. e. and the river

is so rapid that it never fn-czes.]

Hilton, Ca|>e ol, on the coast of Georgia, one

of tliose which form the Port Royal in the island

of Trenches.

HIMAKES, a settlement of (he province and
government of La Sonoia in Nneva Espiifiii;

situate on the shore of a river, between (he settle-

ments of Tepo and licmedios.

HINCAPIE, a settlement of the province and
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porernment of Cnrlngena ; situnlc on llie sliorc of

the river Ma^dulena, two leagues to the n. of the

town of Maria.
(HI.VCFI K, n territory and town in the Spanish

[)art of St. Domingo. The canton of Hinehe is

lonnded r;'. hy the French parishes of Gonaives,

Petit Hiviere, and Mirebalais, and contains, with

some .ippendasrei, about li?,000 souls. 'J'lie town
contains ai)outnO() houses, and, toijether with its

depi'iidcricies, 4500 souls, /iOO of whom are ca-

pable of >M>arinir arms. It is situated on the r.

side of the luonlh ol' the river (iiiayannico, 61
miles ». w. of St. Dominiro. Lat. If)-' 3' w.]

IIINt'lll P.AiJiA, a seltlemeiit of the province

and corn iriDiirnti) of Pancarcolln iii Peru ; an-

nexed lo (he curacy of lluancane.

[llli\i:sinJK(.'H, a township in Chittenden

CDunl y, in Vermont, lies e. of and joins Charlotte

on lake (Jh;ini|)l.iin. It contains 4.')i inhabitants.]

[HINCillAiVl, a post-town in Sulfoik county,

Mass:ichns<'1(s ; situiiieil on a small buy which st-ts

up a, from Uoston bay. It contains n numlx-r

of houses compaclly built, two Congregational

churches, niid a well endowed school, cidled, in

lionour of its princi|ial donor and founder, Derby
School. It is 10 miles s. e. of Boston, and l(i

fi. ii), from Plymouth. The township is about

four miles square, consists of two parishes, was
incorporated in 1633, and contains 30K5 inhabi-

tants. Here are six grist mills, 3 saw mills, and

a fnlling mill ; four of which are tide mills. The
hills in this town, oneof which is called Kaker's

hill, present extensive and delightful prospects of

Boston bay, its islands, and tin* adjacent country.]

HINCHANETON, a settlement of Indians of
Louisiana ; situate near the river San Pedro.

[HINDALK, the s. easternmost township in

Vermont, and in Windham county. It contains

482 inhabitants.

J

[IIINSDALL, a township in Cheshire county.

New Hampshire, on the e. bank of Connecticut

river, where the s. line of the state strikes the river,

in lilt. 43*^43' 50'' ti. and is opposite to Hinsdale

in Vermont. It was incorporated in 17.53, and
contains 522 inhabitants. It is about 23 miles

above Northampton, and 7() from Portsmouth.]

HIOKEE, Mountains of, in S. ('arolina, and
in the country of the Middle Choraquis Indians.

They run from x. to n.

IllOHl, a settlement of Indians of S. Carolina
;

situate on the shore of the river Tennessee.

lllPKIllKi'H, a small river of the province and
cnplainshipof SeatA in Hrazil. It runs n.n.e.
and enters the soa between the point Daniel and
the river Hoec.
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IIIPIA I, ES, a settlement of (he province and
rnrrfginiinili) of Pastos, in (liejurisilictioii and (lis-

(rict of the presidency of i^iiito ; sitiiiilc in the

road which hsids down Iroiu the province of

Poj)ayan.

IIIPOMTt^, S. a scttleuM-nt of the head setde-

merit and it/in/t/la»,a'/orof'Vv\wnci\ in \inva Es-
pana. It contains 42 linnilies of Inditins, and is

two leagues from its ciipital.

lliHoi.rro, S. anoiher settlement, iii liie licad

settlement of Tliichicomula, and tilciildiu mo /or of
the same settlement, in (hat kingdom ; aiiiiateupon

n lofty plain. It contains 43 lamilics of Otomics
Itidians, and is eii^ht leagues lo the rt. e, oiie-

foiirlh to tlier. of (he capital.

Hii'oi.iTo, S. anoiher settlement and rea/ of ihe

miiHs in the province and governmeiil of Sonora,

in Ihe samt; kingdom as the former l\>o.

HIQl'lNA, a seKleuKMt of the province and
corree;inn(nto of Atacama, and archl>i.sho|)ric of
('harcas, in Peru ; annexed to the curacy of
Cliiiicliiu.

IIIQI'IKA, a setllemefit of the province and
government of 'I'ucnnian in Peru ; situate on the
confines of (he kingdom of Chile.

[HIFIAM, a small sedlement in York county,
Maine. See Nr;w Andoveii.]
HIIIAPIJA, a small river of the province and

government of IJuenos Ayies. It runs n. and en-
ters the large river of the Portuguese, l)etwccn those
of I pane and Ibari.

[IIISPANIOLA, or St. Domingo. Sec St.
DoMINOO.j
flUTtyllEI-AGA, or IIoriiF,r,AnA, an Indian

village in Lower Canada; situated in the; isluid of
Montreal, and at the foot of the mountain so call«

ed. It is fortified after Ihe Indian manner, and
the inhabitants speak the Huron langiiiige.]

[HITTEN, a small villaije in Ann Arundel
county, Maryland, J3 miles w. by s. of Haiti-

more.]
HllJIAS, a settlement of lh(! province and cor-

rrgimicnlo of Ciuanta in Peru, 14 leagues from
(j'uamanga.

HIVER or Win Tin Port, on the coast of the
province of Connecticut ; one of those of New
England. It lies l)etween the cape Elizabeth or
Isabel, and (he island of Bois or Wood.
HIWAHEE, a river of N. Carolina. It runs

to th(? X. w. and enters the Pedi.

[HI WASSEE is the only river of any consc-

qmrnce which empties into the Tennessee iVoni Ihe

«. It is a bcjld river, passing (hrongh (he Chero-
kee towns, and empties into (he Tennessee about
30 miles below the mouth of the Clinch, and 40
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nbnvc Uii^ Wliirl or Siirk, hy Inm), but CO hy
water. It is iiiiviiriiMc till it |u*rK<tralcs the iiiouii-

(niiis(ii) its .«. side. Ore wiis IoiiikI intliese nioiiri<

tains, wlii'n in posMssioii of the Dritish, from

vliifli ijolil WHS cxiriiclf'd. 'I'lir liiilimis know
(lie spot : but ari' v<Ty anxious (o Keep it a secret.

A brand) of tin; lliwassce, called Ainoia, almost

inlorlocLs i\ branch ol' the Mol)ile. The porlaire

belneen tiieni is short, and the road firm and
level.)

lll/((Vri;i'i:(', San Licah m-, a sellle-

meni of the ulniliUa )tiui/or of Nc.xapa in Nneva
]]s|Kin'i ; situate on a small ))lain snrroiinded hy

crairsv steep.s. It contains Vi I'aniilies of Indiaiitt,

lilZ r/ll-.A-V, S\.\TiA(io i)i;, a settlement of

tin- heiid settlement of Zapolitlan, and n/ca/diii

vun/or of /acallan, in Niieva i]»pana ; two

it'aijriies (listatit from its head settlement.

il(>iJt*» oriloito, a scltlenK'nt of tlie j^overn-

nuMit of Neilvi, in tin Niievo Iteynu de dranada,

no small ami reduced as to ann)nnt to scarcely 'iO

Indians, whose employment is in searchinij (or

(he sroWl ibinid in (he /(ivadnos or washin;; pl:ices

Avhicli abound here. It is sitnateon (he shore of (he

creat river IVlaufilalcna, above tln^ road which

leads to Popayun, ei>j:ht leagues from (hi- city of

Neiba or Ney va. It is annexe*! to the curacy of

the setllenioiit of Paso, from its church haviiifr

been burnt, and from the inhabitants not bein<; able

to rebuild it, even in the most connnon manner,

owinf; to their extreme poverty.

[llOllOKliN, a tractof landin Heriren county,

New .lersey ; situated on the tc. bank of the Hud-
son, in the mountainous country between (lie (own

«f UerRcn and fort Lee, about seven miles above

New York city.

J

llOB'S-UOLK, a city of the county of Suf-

iblk, in (he province and colony of Viri^inia
;

liluate on the zi\ shore of the river Uapannaliock,

15 miles to the h. r. of Walkerton, o'i to the .v. c.

of port Uoyal, and G7 to the n. of Williamsburg.

IIOCill^lj.\C«.A, a settlement of savage In-

dians of New Trance or ('anada. It is large, and

situate on an island known by the name of Mont-

real, of a round figure. This settlement is sur-

rounded by three rows of palisades. It contains

50 very larsre cabins, each of them being 50 paces

long and from U to 15 wide, Iiaving only one

door of entrance. The first palisade consi.sts of a

sort of gallery, which is mounted by hieans of a

ladder, and isj^roviiled with large heaps of stones

for defence. The inhabitants speak the Iluro-

nian tongue. This bettlement is at a foot of u

mountain, which Mr. Carter called the same us

the island.

II O L

llOCKIIOrKINC, or MAiinAniTr, n town
of (he province and colony of Virginia ; situutu

on the shore of (he livir ol i(>. name.

[ ll<i( i;ii(i( K!\(i, a river in tin- N. W. 'I'erri.

(ory, about i^O miles below (he Muskiiiuinn, whicli

it re«,einl)!es, but is inlrrior to it in si/e. It rises

near a bratn-li of the Seiota, and taking a s. xc,

C(Mirse enters the Ohio at Mi llpree, in lat. '.iH^ hi' n.

It is iiaviiiHlili- tin' larjj;*' flat-botlnmed iioats, he.

tween 70 and SO miles ; has line meidows with

high banks, which are seUlom overllowrd, and

rich npland.s on its borders. On the b.inks of (hit

line ri'.er are inexhaustible quarriis of freestone,

large beds of iron ore, rich miiu's ol lead, and
coal pits. There are also productive salt sprinsrs,

beds of white and blue clay ot an excellent (piality,

Keil bole, and many other useful tonsils, have biea

found on llie baid\s ol itiis river.]

[IIOCKt^l .\U, or ll.if K(juAiiT, an island of

I'pper Canada, on the '. side of lake ."»uperior.]

I
llOti, an island on the «. side of lake Cham-

plain, in I'ranklin (-(ninty, Vermont, niiu; miks
loni;', ami generally abnni three broad.

J

[llix;, an island in Naraganset bay, in the s(n(c

of Uhode islarni, about two miles in circumlcrence,

two miles from llristol 1

llor. Island. SeeiNr.w Puovidu.nce.]
Hon Key. SeeExiMAS.J
llOCiOllI'lfiT';, Cai.i.ananto, and Ciifro-

Kui;; names formerly applied to Tennessee river.

See ('ill uoKi;i;s.J

1I0C;()M(J1S, ii settlement of Indians of

Ci'eorgia, where the English have a fort and esta-

blishment lor their conunerce. It is situate on the

river -Apalachicola.

[HOdSTIES, The, a dangerous reef of rocks;

sitnaled between the (ireat lleneaiiuaor Inagne,

and Oooked island, among (he lialiamas. Ships

sailing (o l']nrop(; from Jamaica (hrougli (lie

Crooked Island passage, will clear them salely hy

steering from Ocean liight in the (Jreat Heneagii;i,

12 leagues ». w. (hen n. by ic. \ w. about i I

leagues to Castle island, the s. point of S. Crooked
island.]

HOLCAZAIJTITI-AN, a sdtlemcnt of (he

head settlement and alcaltlia mayor of Chilapa in

Nueva llspana, belonging to the bishopric of l,a

Puebla de los Angeles. It contains 7(j families of

Indians, and is seven leagues to the m. of its ca-

pital.

[HOLDEN, a township in Worcester county,

Massachusetts, was formerly (he n. u>. j ait of

Worcester, from which it is distant seven miles,

and 52 miles w. of Boston. It contains 10^0

inhabitants. It was incorporated in 1740. In
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Hie fnrlliqnnVe in 17.W, tlicrfl wfre ieTfral

acres of hinil, in an obsciir« plnte in the ». e.

corner of the towiiship, quite surrouinled liy a vi-

sible fracture in tiieearlli, ofu cireiilar t()rin, and

of varioiin widtii and deplii. Tlii; siiuill river

there liiiil its bed raised so as to occasion a consi-

derable fiill of water where there was little or none

before. 'I'iie stnuip of a tree, that stood directly

over the chasm, on the r. was tliviileil into two

equal parts, one standing on the outside of the

chasm, the other upon the inside, but not opposite

to each oilier; the half within the chasm being

carried five feet forward tov»ardslhe river.J

[IIOLDIillNLlSS, a tovMisliip in Grafton county,

New llampsliire; situated on liie c. siileof l*eini«

(i^ewas.set river, was iiicor|Mir:ited in I'til, and con-

tains Wi^ inhabitants. .\ coiner of Sqiiain lake is

in this township ; and liatlle-snake iiionntain lies

partly in this and Saiidwicii, the adjoinint; town-

ihip on the ti. e, ll is bi miles ;^ n, lo, of Ports-

month.
I

[ll()lJ)-WrrH-ll()I»K, the first land disco-

vered by Hudson on the c. coast of Greenland, in

1G07. I,at. 7a" «.

J

llOlil), a district of the island of Uarbadous.

See St. (ikouok.
[HOLK-iN-lMK-WAI.L, a villajjein Talbot

count}', Maryland, on the c. side of Chesapeak

bay ; seven miles r. ol Oxford, and n like dis-

tance s. of IvistoH.]

IIOLGUIN, a settlement of the island of

Cuba.
[llOIiLAND, ntownship in Hampshire county,

Massachusetts, which, until incorporated in 1785,

was the r. parish ol S. Hrimlield, and is boundecl

ji, by Tolland county in Connecticut, e, by Wor-
cester county, and ;/, by liriiiifield. it contains

428 inhabitants, and is 75 miles s. w. by ic. of

Hostoii.]

[Holland Comi'Anv I/inds are situated in

PeiiMsylvania, on llu; iiaviirable waters of Alle-

ghany river and rrencli Creek.

J

[MoiiLANo's Islands are near to, and.?, of Hoo-
per's island and straits in (>hesapeak bay. 1

[Hoi.i.ANii's i'oiiit, on the w. side of Chcsa-

pcak bay, l0!;ether with Parker's island, form the

mouth of Herriiiif bay.

J

HOLLDII', aseiticmentof the idand of IJar-

badoes, in the district and parish of St. Georfje.J

llOliLlllUT, Cape of, on the s. coast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, between the cape (tidorc and
that of Vieiix.

[HOLM DAY'S Island lies 15 miles up Chowan
river in N. Carolina : thus far the river is three

miles wide.]

TOL, II.
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[HOLLIS, the NUitisset of the ImliauK, a
tnwnsliip in IlilUboroiiu'h county, New Hamp-
shire ; situate on the Massachusetts line, incor-

porated in 174'), and contains I ill inhabitants.

It is about 4.'j miles s, w. uf Portsmouth, and ,'J(>

«. iV. of Uoston.l

[HOLLIS TON, the most s. township in Mid-
dlesex connty, Massachuitetts, has llopkinton on
the n. Wrenthain on the r. and is "il miles s. by
u'. of Huston, The first settlements were iniufe

here in 1710, and in 171^4 the toMU was incorpu-

rated by its present iiume, in honour of Thoniai
I loilis of London, one of the patrons of Cambridge
university ; and it now contains 873 inhabitants.]

H0LSL\NS, a port of Nova Scotia or Acadia,
on the .V. coast, and within the great bay of
I'undy.

IKHiONDA, Cape of, on the «. const of th«
straits of Miiirellan.

[HOLSTON, the largest branch of Tennessee
river, r'ses in Virgiiiiu, and joins that river '22

miles lH-h)w Knox ville. It is a large, bold river,

upwards of otiO yards wide at that town, is about
200 miles in length, and receives in its course se-

veral considerable rivers, viz. from its head down-
wards, Watauga, French Hroad, (which includes

liimestone ('reek, Nolachiicky, Swanaiio, Hig
Laurel, and Hig and Little Pigeon), and Little

rivers. The streams on the w. side are creeks of
no great size or len<;tli of course. Holston is na-
vigable for boats of 25 tons upwards of 100 miles,

as high as the mouth of the N, fork. At the
mouth of this river, on the /}, side, stands fort

Grainger, The river is 130 yards wide, and it

<'nters the Tennessee in lat. 3(i° 48' ti. Long,
83° 30' w. Sec Ti:nni:ssu'. and Loao Island.]

[Iloi.sTON, a settlement on the river abovemen-
tioned, in the state of Tennessee, containing 2S,(J49

inhabitants, though in the year 1775 it had hardly

2200; yet its importance during the revolution

may be conceived, when it is known that a great

])art of those volunteer troops who attacked and
defeated the lirilisli and tories on King's moun-
tain, who were coininanded by Colonel Ferguson,
came from this country.

The land is generally fertile, but the face of
the country is iiuich broken. Placed between two
large mountains, it seldom suffers for want of rain.

It abounds with iron ore, A capital furnace and
forge have lately been erected in Holston near the

Virginia line, a bloomcry below the mouth of
Watawga, and another 25 miles above the month
of the I'rench Hroad. There arc sundry lead

mines in the settlement; one in particular on the

French liroad, that produces 75 per cent, pura
K K
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lc;ul. Long island on !lols(on river is 310 miles

t. u\ by w. of Richmond in Virginia.]

IIOJiT, a small island of (lie N. sea, near (lie

co:tst of tli(^ province of Sagadahoc, befwcen the

islands of Mrlinaccs and tlic bay of Penobscot.

fHOLY-IIOOI), a bay and pond in Newfound-
land island. The bay is at the head of Concep-
tion bav.l

HO JilA, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of iiiienos Ayres ; situate ou tiie bank
of a stn'anilet> near (he river La Plata.

HOME, Passage of, or Of the Mav, a strait or

channel op|)ositc the e. coast of the island of (jua-

dabipe, between tlie isle Mobile and the sand-

bank called Brissant.

[HOMLR, a military township in Onondaga
county, JNew York, ou the head waters of tlic

R. ts. branch of (^henengo river; 56 of its inhabi-

tants are electoic]

[IIONA CiiiTTo, or AooMo Cn-.TTO, ariver

which rises in Georgia, in lat. 32^ 2' n. between
Pearl or Amita and Vasoo or IJig Black river. It

runs s. w. about 80 miles, and enters the Missis-

sippi a little to the ». w, of fort Adam.]
HONDA, San Bahtolome de, a town of the

Nuevo Reyno de Granada, founded in the pro-

vince of Los Marqnetones, on the w. shore of the

large river Mag<laiena, at the part where this is

entered by the Guali or Guidi, and where there

vras a magnificent stone bridge, now fallen to de-

cay. It was ai hrst a small settlement, established

fortlie convenience of lading and unlading vessels,

being the port for all the commerce of the Nuevo
Reyno and the province of Quito. It is to this

that it owes its present flourishing state ; and it is

in fact one of the best ports in the kingdom, hav-

ing had the title of town conferred upon it by the

king, in 1643. It is of a hot temperature, but
healthy, although infested with musquitoes. It is

very rich and fertile in cacao, sugar-cane, tobacco,

maize, and the other fruits of a warm climate.

It has some very good buildings, and, besides the

parish church, a convent of the religious order of

San Francisco, another of Santo Domingo, a

house of entertainment of the barefooted monks of

Sari Agustin ; and without the town, a college

which belonged to the regulars of the extingushed

company of Jesuits, an house of entertainment,

and an hermitage. It was for a long time a curacy
of the Jesuits. It is the residence of a judge of the

ports, who is entrusted with the care of the lad-

ing and unlading effects at the royal storehouses.

Its inhabitants, who amount to 10,000, have the

credit of being very faithful to their commercial

engagements, but at the same time very haughty.

HON
This town is 56 miles to the n. r9. of Santa Te;
but the road to it is very bad, and filletl with
quagmires, owing to the softness of the soil. It

is iri lat. 5^ 12' w! Long. 71° 54' w.
lloNUA, Fall of, a strait of the large river Mag-

dalena, which isvwiifined in a rifl of rocks near
the former town, and afterwards bursts forth witii

an extraordinary violeiic<' and noise.

HiNUA, a bay on the ». coast of the island of
Cuba, which was entered l»y Sancho de Urdana-
via, when he burnt the galleon of Nuc&tra Senora
de Regia, one of those which were under the

^-harge of the Admiral Don Carlos de Ibiirra, the
same having made great resistance in a combat
maintained against a Dutch privateer Pic dc Palo,

in 1638.

HoNUA, another bay on the coast of the pro-

vince and government of IIoMduras, close to the

cane of Gracias h Dios.

Honda, another, in the provinccand government
of the Rio del Haclia, between this and the cape of
Lii Vela. It is very large, gootl, convenient, and
handsome ; and frequented by the English and
Dutch, who carry on a trade with the Guajiros
Indians.

HONDEN EvLANn. See Dons Island.

HONDO, a river of the coast of the straits of
Magellan. It runs into the sea by the side of the
point of Han Julian.

lIoNno, a valley of the same coast, between
the mountain of Lomas and the river Agnalniena,
where the Captain Narborough tarried three days,

enjoying the beautiful woods and meadows found
here.

Hondo, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Texas. It runs s. s. e. and enters

the sea in the bay of Mexico, at the mouth of the
river Nueces.
Hondo, another, of the province and govern-

ment of Darien and kingdom of Tierra Firme.
It rises in the mountains to the s. and enters the

sea opposite the great island of Rey.
Hondo, a large lake on the coast of the same

kingdom and province, and of the government of

the Rio del Hacha ; situate to the w.
Hondo, a settlement, called Arroyo Hondo, in

the province and government of Popayan, of the

Nuevo Rejno de Granada ; situate on a long strip

of land on the shore ofa river near the city ofCali.

HONDURAS, or Hibueras, a province and
government of the kingdom of (ruatemaln. It ex-

tends from e. to w. the length of the coast of the

N. sea, for 185 leagues, being 50 in width n. s. It

is bounded the whole length of its extent by the

provincss of Guatemala, San Salvador, San Mi-

^mi
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guel, Chohitecn, and Nicaragua; on the s. w, !)y

the province of Vera Paz, and n. n. e. and «. w. by

the gulf of its name ; and tliis it had from the cir-

cumstance of the Spaniards, after great distress,

not being able to find a port for a great distance

along the coast, having thanked Ciocl at their de-

livery from so many honduras or depths. It is

also called flibueras, tiirough the abundance of

the calabashes of an extraordinary size found here,

and which are thus called in St. Domingo. This

country is for the mjst part mountainous, although

it is not without valleys and Uaniiras. It is of a

hot and moist temperature, and consequently un-

healthy. It produces much cotton, of which are

made quilts much and universally esteemed, the

same forming one of the principal branches of its

commei'o. It abounds no less in honey, which
is made by the bees in cells imder ground, in wax,
aji or pepper, Sfianish potatoes, maize, and French
beans ; and from these three crops are gathered an-

nually, since the country is rendered extremely

fruittul by the inundations of the rivers, which or-

dinarily begin from the feast of St. Michael the

archangel ; and at this time the natives make ca-

nals and aqueducts for irrigating their orchards

and gardens. This benefit is produced by various

large rivers, the largest of which is tlie Hanguro.
They all abound with fish ; and tliese are caught

by the course of the river being blocked up by
trees and earth, and the men and women then going
Into the water and killing them, by means of sticks

and javelins. The vines yield fruit twice a year,

for tiK! first vintage is scarcely over before (Jie se-

cond crop of fruit is set ; ajul this is gathered be-

fore Christmas. Notwithstanding this great ferti-

lity of tlie country, much distress and scarcity was
felt by the inhabitants previous to the coming of

till' Spaniards; for, being naturally idle, they cul-

tivated so few things, that they were under the ne-

cessity ol'supportinr themselves by roots and even
insects. They were inch given to drunkenness,

and were extremely fond of a liquor which they
used to make from the honey of bees : at the same
time ihey coininittcd the most outraireous cruelties,

reforming however tl.eir con<luct as soon as they
were ri'diu I'd to the Catholic faith. The town was
formerly very large, though now much reduced.
Tills con 111 ry was conquered by Christoval de
Olid l^tremefio, one of the captains of llernaii

Cories, iiiul renowned in the conquest of Mexico.
FiiKJiiig that he was sent hence, he denied ube-
diena' to his master Cortes, who with the intent to

piiiiisli liiin followed him in a long and tedious

pursuit, and when he came up with him found that

lie had been treacherously killed by his soldiers,

HON
Th*as a reward for excesses he had committed,

capital is Valladolid, or Comayugua.
Honduras, a very large and convenient bay of

the above province, between the cape Honduras,
in lat. I5|° n. and that of Coteche, at the e.

extremity of the province of Yucatan, in ^\\'^.

This bay is celebrated for the establishment which
the English made here, for cutting dyeing wood,
and has been on various occasions the subject of
many diiicrences between the courts of Madrid and
London. The part fixed upon for this establish-

ment is, according lo Mr. uriiige, a great plain,

the greater part of the same being swampy and
full of lakes. I'i the dry season, when the wood-
cutters have a certain quantity of trees cut, they
build a kind of cabin for their residence; they take

ofI° the bark from the trees, heap them together,

and when the rains come and deluge the country,
let themselves be carried along with them down to

the place where they are laden, where they are

sold at 5/. the ton, Jamaica currency. At first

the English carried on this trade in the bay of
Cainpcclic, but being driven from thence by the

Spaniards, they transferred it to that of Honduras,
where they have maintained themselves by Ibrce

of arms, increasing until their nunil)ers amounted
to 1500, including masters and public oflicers.

At the peculiar season the wooa-cutters go in

search of these trees, which grow in a line for

many miles : they then cut tiie branches into large
pieces, which they leave upon the ground until

the rains bear them down to the river : from thence
they are transported in canoes to the great public
storehouses and lading places. The youth who
dedicate themselves to this employ receive at first

wages equal to a ton of Campeclie wood for each
month, with the liberty of working one day in

each week on their own account, if they are

sober and conduct therosi^lves well, they arc al-

lowed alter a certain lime to join their stock with
that of their masters, and thus to carry on a free

commerce. These labourers have a king, who
governs them by laws which he enacts; also the

vessels which come into the bay arc under his cus-
tody. The wood is brought hither in flat-bottomed

boats and during the night, in order that the day
may be s|)ared for putting it aboard. When the

sailors of Jamaica find themselves persecuted,
either by fancied or real ills, they embark for the

bay of Honduras, where they follow the aforesaid

employment. The whole of their equi|)mcnt gene-
rally consists in a certain quantity of hatchets,

chisels, saws, large knives, a grindstone, a musket,
some powder and ball, and small shot ; all the

which they enclui>e in a chest, or roll up in a bit
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is to cut the wood as near as possible to the sea,

and the Tiirlans of New England who go to Ja-
ranici, if they do not find a cargo there, come to

seek one at this bay. Tiie wood-ciilters often make
heaps of wood before the season for embarkation,
and in that case tliey are never touched or violated

by otiicrs. This traflic was at one time a nest of
pirates, and at anollier of a set no better than rot)-

bcrs : indwd, all the malefactors of Jamaica, Mar-
tinique, Ctirazno, and the other islands, wore sure

of finding at this bity men of a bold, enterprising

spirit, ready and fit for deeds of hardship, wlio

were moreover well armed and excellent mariners.

In 1722, this commerce was interrupted by five

Spanish frigates, the whicli took and burnt l*i ves-

sels, destroyed the establisliments that were made
here, as also all the wood that was cut, and put to

dentil the colonists ; but after some years, a fresh

establishment had formed itself, which at last ob-

tained the royal permi>ision from the crown of

Spain to maintain iti^eif under certain fiinits and
conditions. Some of the above trees of the dyeing

wood grow high and straight, but t^ey afterwards

become crooked ; they have a sir. (I leaf, their

branches low and full of sharp points, and their

fruit is similar to white plums. They flower and
bear a seed, which, falling on the earth, springs up
and is rendered luxuriant by the inundations. All

the rivers which run into the sea at this bay,

al)ound in alligators and fish ; and in the woods is

n great variety of birds and quadrupeds, such as

stags, which are weak and small, tigers, and mon-
kfys. In tlie small islands of the bay are found

many small tortoises, or, as they are called there,

ga/apanos, wliicli are sought for with great eager-

ness. Here are also quantities of »mMrt//W, there

called Jews fish, the same being very bulky and
somewhat resembling a cod, although larger and
better lasted ; tliey liave moreover strong srah's,

and are accustomed to weigh 80 pounds each.

The ("ampeche wood that is carried hence by tiie

Knglish is reputed at 20,000 ton per annum, and

the product of llint wliicli is carried away by the

Dutch, amounts, including the various sorts, to

S00,00;> dollars.

lloNi>[iuA<,a town,withthededicatoryti)leofSan

Pedro, of the province and government of its name,

and kingdom of (Jiiatemtila, founded by Pedro de

Alvarado in I5,'jG. It is very smidi, and the

greater part of i(s inhabitants are Indians of the

country. It is ,'jO leagues from Comayagiia.

[lloNDUiiAS, Sea of, is tint p;\rt of the .\. sea

bounded n. by (he island of ('iiba, s. by tiie Mo>-

(juilo shore, s.w. by the bay of Honduras, u\ by

H O P

the peninsula of Yucatan, w. aj. by the gulf of
Mexico, r. n. e. by Jamaica and the Caribbean
sea.]

[UONEYYOK, a lake in the Genessee conn-
try, in New York state, w. of ('anandargua lake,

five miles long and three broad.]

HONGO, an isle of the N. sea; situate, with
various others, between the point of the Caico
Grande and the Piinnelo Quadrado.
[HONOMINIES, a river in the N.W. "'.-rri-

tory, which runs s. s. e. in(o Pnan bay. Between
the head of this river and lake Superior is a short

portage.]

IIOOCK, a river of the province and captain'

ship of Seara in Brazil. It runs into the sea be-

tween port Daniel and the river Guamara.
[H()OD'S Island, one of the Marquesas islands

in the S. sea, so called by its discoverer Captain
Cook. It lies in lat. 9° 26' s. five or six leagues n.

by w. of the e. point of Dominica.]
[HOOK Island. See Bombay Hook.]
[HOOKSET Falls, or Hookset Isi.k Falls,

in Merrimack river, just below the mouth of

Suncook, seven miles above Amuskeag falls, and
eight below Concord in New Hampshire.]
[HOOKSTOWN, a vdlage on the w. side of

Chesapeak bay, in Maryland, in Baltimore county,

six miles n. w. of the town of Baltimore.]

[HOOKTOWN, a village on the e. side of

Chesapeak bay, in Talbot county, Maryland, lies

n. of Easton, and s. u\ of Williamsburg, nearly 30
niles from each.]

HOOPER, a settlement of the island of Barba-
does, in the district of the piarish of Christchurch,

and on the s. coast.

[HoorBit's Island and Straits lie on the e. side

of Chesapeak bay, and on the s. a), const of

Dorchester county, Maryland. The island is seven

miles long and 2| broad.]

HOOPES, a large ancf narrow island of the bay

of Chesapeak, in the province and colony of Mary-
land, o|)posite the entrance or mouth of the river

Patuxen.
[IIOOSACK, a river of New Yor't, which fnlU

into the lIudMin from the e, about eight miles

above the cily of Ijansinburgh. It rises in Berk-

shire county, MassaciiU'-etfs, runs n.w. through

Pownal in Vermont, thence into New ^'ork stnte.

lis length is about 40 miles. The curious mill-

str(>am cnlled Hudson's Brook, which falls into a

ti. branch of Hoosack, is describeil in the account

of AoAM-', in Massachusetts,]

[IIOPI'], a village in Sussex coimty, New Jersey,

on the post-road from Newtown to Kaston in Penn-

sylvania, 16 miles $, u\ of the former, and i^O n. e.
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of the latter. It is inhabited by about 100 of the

Moravian United Brethren.]

riloj'E Bay, or, as it is more commonly called,

Port we Bukna EsptnANZA o de Cayucoa,
lies a little to the n. w. of Nootka, the entrance of

which is in lat. 49° 51' n. Long-. 127'^ 8' «».]

[Hope, a Moravian settlement, in Wacliovia

in N. Carolina, in Surry county, where is a meet-

ing-house of the United Brethren.]

[Flopn, a small island in Narraganset bay, state

of Rhode Island.]

[HOPKINS, or Hopkinsvii.le, a township in

Caledonia county in Vermont, was granted to Dr.

Hopkins; 11 miles n.w. of the upper bar of the

Fitleen-mile falls in Cotmecticut river.]

[IIOPKINTON, a township in Hillsborough

county, New Hampshire, on Contoocook river,

nine miles s. to. from its confluence with the Mer-
rimack, and divided from Concord on the e. by
tlie Rockingham county line. It was first granted

by Massachusetts, was incorporated in 176.5, and
contains 1713 inhabitants, who are chiefly farmers.

It is 42 miles e. by s. of Charlestown on Connecti-

cut river, and about 64 w. by n. of Portsmouth.]

[HoPKiNTON, a township in Middlesex county,

Massachusetts. It was incorporated in 1715, unci

contains 1317 inhabitants. The rivers Concord,
Providence, and Charles, receive each of them a

branch from this town. These streams furnish

seats for seven or eight grist-mills, a number of

taw-mills, iron-works, &c.]
[HoPKiNTo.N, a township in Washington

county, Rhode Island ; situated on the to. line

of the state, on several branches of Pawcatuck
rivor. It contains 3463 inhabitunts, including

seven slcivps. 1

[HOPEWELL, a township in Cumberland
county, in the province of New Brunswick ; situ-

ated on Chepotlie river, which runs e. into a n.

arm of the bay of Fundy, and Ls navigable four or

five miles.]

[HoptwEiiL, the name of three townships in

Pennsylvania, viz. in York, Huntingdon, and
Wiisliington counties.]

[Hopewell, a township in Hunterdon county.

New Jersey ; situated on Delaware river, nine

miles w. of Princetown, 11 above Trenton, and
20 s.ic. of New Brunswick. It contains 2.*J20 iu-

hiihitiints, including ^:53 slaves. ;^no(licr town-
t1ii|) of this name lies in Cumberland county in

Nt'w ilerscy.]

IIOQUART, an island of New France or Ca-
imdii, in lake Superior; situate near the r. const.

lioQUAur, a cape or point of laud on the;.
coani of the tame L'lke.

H O 11 S53

HORADADA, Pena, a rocky shoal- on the

coast of the province and government of Santa

Marta, and country of the Taironas Indians, be-

tween cape San Juan^lc tJuia and the Rio de!

Hacha.
HoKADADA, a point of land on the coast of the

province and government of Cartagena : it is one
of those which form the bay of Sispata.

IlouADAOA, another rock, on the coast of the

province and goverimient of Piura, in the S. sea,

and kingdom of Peru, close to the point of Pai(a.

HORCASITAS, a town of the province and
government of Sierra Gorda, in the bay of \lexico

and kingdom of Nueva Espana, founded by the

Colonel Don Joseph Escandon, in the year 1749 ;

when he gave it this title in honour of the viceroy,

who was at (hat time Count of Revillagigedo, and
who had also this appellation. Here is a garrison

and fort for the defence of the frontier.

HoRCAsiTAs, another settlement and garrison,

of the province and government of Sonora, in that

kingdom, the denomination of which arises from
the same origin. It is situate between the two
rivers which enter the Pitqui.

HOIKJHAPS, a bay of the e. coast, in the
island of Newfoundland, betwotn Green bay and
the cape of (lood-luck,

HORCONES, a settlement of Indians, of the
province and corregimienlo of Quillota in the king-
dom of Chile; situate on the shore of the river

Lara(]nite.

HOREKILL, a port of the coast of the N. sea,

in the province and colony of Maryland, at tiie

entrance of the bay of Delaware.
HORHETON, a settlement of Indians, of

Louisiana ; situate on the shore of a small river

which enters the Mississippi, and extending as far

as the French establishment formed here.

HORMIGAS, Las, a sand-bar, scattered with
many rocks, in the N.sea, between the island of
Cuba and that of Jamaica.
HORN, Cape, a promontory, niucli ceh-brntcd,

and known also by the name of Han Salvador or De
Homos. It is at (he point or extremi(y of S. Ame-
rica, in the S.sca or of Magellan, which looks to

the arctic circle, at the termitiation of the Land of
Fuego. It is lolty, cold, and lull of woods. It

was first discovered by Jacob Le Mair*-, a Dutch-
man, in 1616, and since that time i( has luvn
made an easy and ''ounnon piiss in(o (li(> S. sfa.

Admiral Anson, and (he chief of (he sipi.-ijion,

Don Joseph Pizarro, both experiemed lien, on
their return (o Europe, great tempes(s and ciilaiui-

ties, in 1742, in nt(emp(iiig (oti.akeit: the first,

with the view of committing hostilities aguiust iho
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coatt of Peru ; niid the second, to restrain the

former. They both, however, lost the greater part

of their ships, through the violence of those seas,

as from their having attetuptetl the voyage at a

very bad season ; alko from the coasts not then

being so well known as they are now. In the last

century this navigation was thought very difficult,

And it was rarely ventured upon ; but since the

time that the French Intve, from the beginning of

the present century, [ I800J , frequented it through a

thirst after a commerce with Peru, and that they

found it preferable to the long and troublesome

voyage of the straits of Magellan into the S. sea,

its navigation has become very general. This cape
is inhabited by some Indian savages, of whom we
have no accounts. It is in lat. 55° 56' s. Long.
67° 20' ze.

FIoRx, a sand-bnnk of the u>. coast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, between the port of its name,
and the bay of St. Mary.

IloKN, a port on the coast of the same province

as the former bank, between it and the Tusquels
iiles.

[Horn, an island on the coast of W. Florida,

between Ship and Massacre islands. Horn island

is nearly 17 miles long, and about half a mile wide.

There are more trees on the middle of the island

than in any other part of >t ; and for about three

miles from the e. end there are no trees at all ; but

there are a number of sandy hillocks.]

[Horn Town, a village in Maryland, 15 miles

from Snowhill, 15 from Onancock, in Virginia,

and I'iO from Philadelphia.]

HORNILLOS, a settlement of the province and
government of Tucuman in Peru. It belongs to

the district of the jurisdiction of Xuxuy, and is

situate on tlie shore of the river Iiaquiaca.

HoRNiM.os, some isles of the river of Valdivia,

in the kingdom of Chile.

HORNOS, a small island of the river La Plata,

situate near the n. coast.

[HORSENECK Field Poin., a ronnd bluffon
the coast of Greenwich township in Connecticut,

two miles e. of the New York line, at Jiyram
river.]

[HousENECR, a point of land on the «. side of

Long island, between Hog's neck and Easton's

neck.]
[HonsENiicK, a town in Fairfield county, Con-

nccficnt, culled bv the Indians Pai-hoin-sing, was
settled in IGbO. It lies six miles «. e. of Kye, in

W. Cliobtcr county, New York state. A bloody

battle was fought here between the Dutch and the

Indians in lij46. The Dutch with great difti-

eulty obtained the victory. Great numbers were
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slain on both sides ; and their graves appear to

this day. It is 53 miles s. ic. of New Haven, and
37 n.e, of New York city.

J
[HoRSENEcK, a village in Essex county, Ni>w

Jersey, on )he s. bank oi Passaic river, above the

Little falls, four miles s. w. by s. of the town of
PattersonJ
[HORSHAM, a township in Montgomery

county, Pennsylvania.]
[HOR rON,a township in King's county. Nova

Scotia. Salmon river runs through Horton, and
supplies the inhabitants with excellent salmon.]
[IIOSACK, or HoosACK, a township in Rens-

selaer county, New York, situated on the e.

boundary of the state, contains 3035 inhabitants,

419 of whom are electors.]

HOSPITAL, a settlement of the province and
cotregimienlo of Maule in the kingdom of Chile;
situate on the shore of the river Maipo.
HOSTIOS, some small isles or rocKs near the

Lucayas isles, between the island of Inagua and
the Platas islands.

fHOSTIMURI, a small but well-peopled town
of the intendancy of Sonora in Nueva Espaoa, sur-

rounded with considerable mines.]

HOSTOTIPAN, a settlement of the alcaldia

ma^or of Tixtlan in Nueva Es{)aQa, inhabited by
30 litmilies of Indians, and annexed to the curacy
of the settlement of Apanco.
HOSTUTLA, a settlement of the head settle-

ment, and alcaldia mai/or of Chilapa, in Nueva
Espana. It contains 27 families of Indians, and is

seven leagues to the e. of its capital.

EHOT Spring. See Virgima.]
HOTTE, a mountain in the w, part of the i.

peninsula of the island of St. Domingo.]
[HOUAHEINE, one of the Society isfemds, in

the S. sea. Lat. 16° 44' *. Long. 151° i' a;,]

[HOUAKILA, a name by some applied to the

«. e. branch of Illinois river. Sec Tjieakiki.J
HOUEL, an island of the N. sea, one of tlio

Antilles ; it is very small and also desert, it is

situate between those of Guadalupe and Mariga-
lante.

IIOUGUE, a small fort, two leagues from the

Havana, in the island of Cuba, close by the Piui dc

Matanzas, which is a mountain of the shape of a

sugar-loaf, and which serves as a land-mark to

mariners for the entrance oi the bay of Matanzas,
the which is 14 leagues tlistant from tiie Havana.
HOUMAS, a settlement of Indian:^, of the pro-

vince and government of Louisiana ; situate on the

shore of the river Mississippi, in the island which
this river forms with the river Akankia.
[HOUSATONICK, a river of Connecticut, in
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the Indian langnnge signifying over the moinitmn,

rises l)y two sources ; the one in Lanesl)orougli,

and tlie other in Winds'>r, both in Berkshire

county, Massachusetts. These branches form a

jnnction ricar Salisbury, and the river, after passing

throUL'h a number of towns, empties itself into

Lonjf Isliind sound, between Stratford and Miiford

ill Connecticut. It is navigable about 12 miles to

Derby. A bar of shells, however, at its moutli,

obstructs the navigation of large vessels. In this

river, between Salisbury and Canaan, is a cata-

ract, where the water of the whole river, which is

]50 yards wide, falls perpendicularly 60 feet.]

[HOUSE OF THE Devil. See Lake On-
tario.]
IIOLTSSATONICK, a settlement of the English,

in the province of Massachusetts and colony of

New England ; situate on the shore of the river of

its name.
HOUSSAYE, Point of, on the n. e. coast of the

island of Martinique, between the bay of Sazevot

and the island of Haye.
HOWE, a settlement of the island of Barbadoes,

in the district and parish of St. Philip ; situate on

the e. coast.

[Howe, Fort, on St. John's river in NewBruns«
wick, is capable of containing 100 men.]
[Howe's Island, in the S. sea, was discovered

by Captain Wallace, July 30, 1767. Smoke was

seen to arise from it, but no inhabitants could be

discerned. Lat. 16°46'«. Long. 154° 8' a.]
[HOWLAND'S Ferry is the narrow part of

the waters that separate Rhode island from the

mainland. It is about a quarter of a mile wide.

The bridge built across this strait cost 30,000 dol-

lars, and was carried away by a storm in January
1796. It is rebuilt.]

HOYA, La, a settlement of the missions which
were held by the regulars of the company of Je-

suits, in the province of Taraumarn, and kingdom
of Nueva Vizcaya, 16 leagues to the s. one quarter

to the s. w. of the real of the mines and town of

San Felipe de Chiguagua.
Hoya, La, another settlement, the head settle-

ment of the district of the alcaldia mayor of Vil-

lalta in Nueva Espaiia. It contains 35 families of

Indians, and is five leagues from its capital.

IIOYOS, a town of the province and govern-

ment of the Sierra Gorda, in the bay of Mexico,
founded in 1748 by the colonel of the militia of
Qiieretaro, Don Joseph Escandon.
HUACA, a settlement of the province and

corregimknto of Lampa in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Caracoto.

lIuACA, another settlement, of the province and
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annexed tocorrrg^imknto ofCaxatnmbo in Peru
;

tin' curacy of Cochainii' :a.

HUACA CI 11, a settlement of the province nnd
corregimknto of Concliucos in Peru; uiinexedto
the curac-y of Zinga in fiie province of Gua-
maiies.

HUACAIIUACA, a settlement of the province
and corrcs^iniicnto of Castro Vireyna in Peru ; an-
nexed to the curacy of its capital.

HUACAIBAMHA, a setileinent of the province
and {orregimiento of Guamalies in Peru.

IIUACANA, a settlement of the province and
corre^iiniento of Lucanas in Peru.

IIUACANCA,a settlement of the province and
corregimienlo of Pau.carlambo in Peru ; amieved
to the curacy of Challabainba.

HUACAPATA, a settlement of the province and
corregimienlo of Larecaju in Peru ; annexed to the
curacy of Ayata.
HUACAK, San Miguel di:, a settlement of

the province and corregimiento of Guanuco in
Peru.
HuAC An, another, in the province and corregi-

miento of Chancay in the same kingdom ; ann^szed

to the curacy of Paccho.
HuACAn, another, of the province and corregi-

miento of Castro Vireyna in the same kingdom
;

annexed to the curacy of Chupamarca in the pro-
vince of Yanyos.
HUACARACIIUCO, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimienlo of Guamalies in Peru.
HUACARGUE, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Colchagua in the kingdom of
Chile ; annexed to the curacy of its capital.

IIUACAS, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Lucanas in Peru ; annexed to the
curacy of Laramate.
HIJACAZINGO, S. Marcos de, a settlement

of the head settlement of Oapan, and akaldia
mayor of Textlan, in Nueva Espaiia ; situate nea*
the river of Las Balsas. It contains 62 families of
Indians, and is two leagues from its head tettlc-

ment.
HUACCA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Pnstos, in the district and jurisdiction

of the presidency of Quito.

HUACHACALLA, a settlement of the province
and corregimiento of Carangas in Peru, and ol the
archbishopric of Charcas.

HUACHAPURE, Point of, on the coast of the
kingdom of Chile, between the mouth of the river

Itata, and the island of Curunta.

H UACHI, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimiento of Conch ucos in Peru ; annexed to the
curacy of Uco.
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niJ.VCJIirOI.PA, a snKloment of til p province

ninl cortT^'mirnto orCiiatambo in Peru ; annexed
(o <'i(f cuiiicy orClniriii.

HirACiiicor.i'A, another, in tin* province and
corrc!<;i)n'riilo of ('Iiancay in IIk; stiiic kinj^do-n.

lIl'ACMIiNfJA, a si-Kloment of the province

nnd correginiienfo of Cliancay in I'uru ; annexed
to the cnracy nf Iqnnsi.

FIllACHbCOLLPA, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregiimenlo of Angaraes in Peru ; an-

nexed to tlie rnracy of Lircay.

HIJACHON, a sellleinent of the province and
lorrpiriinienlo of Tarnia in Pern.

IIUACIIOP, PuNTA nr;, a point on the coast of

tlie province and ro/ rr<j/»»>///o of lliifa and king-

dom of Chile, bL'twocn the point of Kumos and the

river Itata.

HTACIIOS, a settlement of tlie province and
corrrgiiiiioilo of Castro Vireyna in Peru. It Jias

annexed to its curacy a village, with a church
called Pariconga.

HlJAClllJIiA, a settlement of the province and
bishopric of Tlaxcala in Nueva Espafia.

HUACr-TiAN, a settlement of the province and
rorregiinirnto of («uailas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Aija.

HIJACOS, a settlement of the province and
rnrregimiento of Canta in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of San Buenaventura.

HUACQUILL, a settlement of the district of

Guadalabquon in the kingdom of Chile.

HIJACQUIRCA, a settlement of the province

nd corregimirnlo of Aimnraes in Peru.

UUACULLANI, a settlement, and the scat of

the silver mines, of the province and corregimiento

of ('hucuito in l*eru ; annexed to the curacy of

the settlement of Santiago.

HUAIIUA, or Chaciiapoyas, a river of the

province and corrrgimiento of this name in Peru.

It rises in the forrf/V/frrt, runs «. with the name of the

Uccubamba, then turns its course to the t«. when it

changes that name, and incorporates itself with the

Maranon, opposite the settlement of Tompenda.
IIUAHUI, a river of the province of Barbacoas.

It runs from s. e. to n. to. near the capital, and en-

ters the river Telembi, in lat. 1°4G' 1 1" n.

HUAICAFIUACHO, a settlement of the pro-

Tince and correghniento of latcanas in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of (cabana.

IIUAICHAO, a settlement of the province and
correghtiiento of Canta in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Pari.

HUAICHO, a settlement of the province and

eorregiiiiiento of Omasviyos in Peru ; situate on the

«. ihore of (be lake Titicaca,
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HuAiciio, another settlement, in the pro-

vince arxl cotreg'imunto of Cliancay, of the sanis

kingdom ; amiexed to the curacy of Iquari.

HIJAICO, a settlement of the province and for-

r^g/»(/e;//o of lil|.cs in Peru, and archbishopric of

Charcas ; annexed to tin; curacy of its capital.

IIUAICOI, a settlement of the province and
corregimicnto of Cimta in Peru ; annexed to tli«

curacy of Atabillos Biixos.

MUAICOiVlA, a settlement of the province ami
corregiminito of Chayanta or Charcas in Peru.

Ili'AlCL'RLS, a settlemrnt of the provinc*

and government of Buenos Ayres.

HUAIIIL'AI, a settlement of the province ami

conegimienlo of (inarrochiri in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Yauli.

IIUAILAS. SeeGiAii.AS.
HUAILASIIIIICA, a settlement of the provinca

and corregimimto of 'I'arma in Peru; annexed to

the curacy of (.'hacayan.

MUAILLABAMBA, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimicnto of Urubaniba in Peru.

It contains within its district various estates, ami

amongst these is a reduced convent of the monks
of St. Francisco, called Urqnillos, where the sacra-

ments are adminstercd to the inhabitants of the

precincts.

IIuAii.i.ABAMRA, a large, fertile, and lieanlifiil

valley of the province and corregimicnto of Clia-

chapoyas in Peru.

IIUAILLACAVAN, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimicnto of Caxatambo in Peru;

annexed to the curacy of Caxacay.
IIUAILLACUCIHJ, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimicnto of Angaraes in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Santa Ana. This is the

place where are made the glazed earthen-ware ves-

sels for extracting quicksilver, from which busi-

ness great emolument is derived.

MUAILLAMAKCA, a settlement of the pm-
vince and corregimicnto of Carangas in Peru, and

of the archbisltopric ot Charcas.

Ill'AILLABIPA, a settlement of the province

and corregimicnto of Aimaraez in Peru, where

there were formerly some rich washing places of

goUl, which have fallen much into disrepute, since

the gold now extracted from them is comparatively

little.

IIlJAIIiliAS, a settlement of the province and

corregimicnto of Canta in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Pari.

HIJAILLATI, a settlement of the province and

cnrregimicnto of Cotabamba in Peru.

HiJAILLAY, a settlement of the province and

eorregimitnto of Angaraes in Peru, wli<.-re is veite-
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ratpd a mirficiiloiis image of Christ crucified, to

which jrreaf dovofion is paid by tlie siirroundiii!;

nciiihbourliood. Jt is niincxcd to the curacy of

LiiTiiy.

IlirAiM.AY, anollier seUlcmcnt, m the i)rovmce

iiii;l (orregi»ii(»to of (-iiianta in Peru ; annexed to

llie curacy of Lainicocha.

U I'AINAMO'IW, a settlement of the missions

wliicli were liehl by the regulars of the company

of .Jesuits, in tiie province of Nayiirith and king-

dom of Nueva (ialicia. It is 15 leagues to the s. e,

of the sillleinent of La Mesa.

HUAIQUI, a settlement of '.he province and
corres^inticulo of Qiiispieanchi in Peru ; annexed

to the ciirarv of Aeoi'inyo.

HlJAIUAHl A( HO, a settlement of the pro-

vince and coire^s^iiuiento of A imaraez in Peru ; an-

nexed to \\w curacv of Sir(;a.

IIIJAIUAPATA, a settlement of the province

and corieg'inifnfo of Sicasica in Peru ; annexed to

the ciirary of (Joroico.

HIJAITAIIA, a settlement of the province and
correaiwiento of Castro V ireyna in Peru.

[HU.VJOCINGO, or lli kxotzinc), a consi-

dtriiblc town of the intendancy of La Pueblade los

Angeles in Nueva I''spafi!t ; formerly the chief

town of a small republic of the same name, at en-

mity with the republics of Tlascalla and Cholula.]

1 1 UAL LA, a settlement of the (trovince and
fo/rpg/»»V«<oof Caica and Jjares in Peru ; aimexed
to the curacy of Lares.

HuALLA, another settlement, in the province

and coireginttento of Vilcashuunuin, of the same
kinirdoin.

IirALLABAMJ?A, or Cuam.apamba, a set-

tlcniciit of the kingdom of Quito; situate to the n.

on ii delightful plain, but of a hot atid unhealthy

ciiniitle ; near to which passes the river Tuiubaco,

which tliere changes it^f nauu; into that of the settle,

meat. Here is the celil)rated road called Latlera

de lliiaiiitbanibii, cut in the side of a mountain,

ontlK- Dank of the same river, tiie same beginning

from the bridi^e and eiuliii<r ni the ])lace called

Car;i-ptiiigo, which signifies bridge of skins. It is

two leagues in length. The settlement is in lat, l'

2' ,<f.

llliAI,LANCAHLIAMRO,a settlement of the

province and coi icgiitiiento of Cuailas in Peru ;

annexed to the curacy of Para rin.

III'ALLANTO, a settlement of the province

and rnrrffrimiento «>f (Castro Vireytia in Peru ; an-
nexed to tlie cura<;y of its capital.

IIUALLISA, a settlement of the province and
cnrnsrimiriilo of (Quanta in Peru; annexed to the
ciir.u y of Pampas.
VOL. II.

HUALLMI, a spacious plain, also railed the
Valley of (iuarmey, in Peru. It was tbrmtTly very
])opulou8, and was one of the conquests of the Iiica

Pachaeutec.

IIUALLON, a settlement of the province and
corres^iithenlo of Ciuailas in Peru ; unnexed to the

curacy of Parariu.

HLALLPI, a settlement of the missions which
are held by the religious orders of S. Francisco, in

the province of Moqui of Nuevo INIexico.

IMJAIiLLHA, a settlement of the province and
corregimicnto of Lucanas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Saiza.

IIUALLlJilAS, asettlement of the province and
corrrgiiiiicnto of Xauja in Peru ; annexed to thit

curacy o* S. Cicronimo.

IIIJAMACIIUCO. SecGtrAMACiiuoo.
lUIAMAL, a settlement of the province ami

corregiiiiicnto of Xauja in Peru ; annexed to the
curacy of Apata.

IllJAMALArA, a settlement of the province
and corffginiiti/lo of Coquimbo in the kingdom of
Chile ; silinte in a valley of the same name.
HL'AMALILS. Sec Giiamai,ies. .

HTAMANGA. See Guam wnoa.
HUAMANriUILLA. SeeGtAMAMOuiLLA.
IIUAMANAPALA, an ancient province of

Peru, on the coast of the Pacific sea. It was con-
quered and united to the empireby the IncaCapac
Yupanqui.
IIUAMANSICA, a settlement of the province

and (orieginiiento of (luarochiri in Peru ; annexed
to the curacy of Chorrillo.

IIUA.MBA, a settlement of the province and
cotregii)tienlo of Santa in Peru ; annexed to the
curacy ot Guarmey.

IIUAiMUA(3ll(), a settlement of the same pro-
vince, correginiiento, and kingdom as the former ;

aimexed to tlie curacy of Nepena.
IIUAMIJALPA, a settlement of the province

and corregiimcnto of V iicashuaman in Peru,
where tliere is a sanctuary of the most devout
image of Niiestra Senora «le la Coiicepcion ; at the
tt'stiviil of which a irreat concourse of people meet
from the suriouiuling provinces.

lIUAMliO, a settlement of the province and
correginiiento of Collahiias in Peru, in the vicinity

of wTiich is a lake called Motorca, which is three
leagues in circumference, and in which is bred a
kind of tisli eaten by the Indians, and called ispi.

From this lake are led certain canals for irrigating

the territory, and in these canals are formed pctre-

factions, which have much the resemblance of
pumice stone, of an extremely hard quality. They
are under the necessity of being cleaned out yearly,

I. I.
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ns othcrwi»« (licy would become choked, and the

course of the waters imjwdod ; the natiirnl coiisc-

ijncrjcc [v-ing the sterility of the snrroiiiuliii^ lands,

'i'licsc waters, when drank, are noxious.

IIuAMUo, another setllenienf, in the province and
cotregimiento of Guailas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of M area.

HuAMBo, another, of the province and rorregi'

inienlo of Chachapoyas in the wime kinirdoin. Jt

is a very ancient reditccioii of (he iididels, made by
the rclii^ions missionaries of nuniliabaml)a.

IirAMUOS, .S.Juan nr,, a seUlement of the

[irovincc and corregiinicnto of Caxamarca in

'cm.
Ill'AMEIiUA, or Cii'AMEr.ui.A, (he alaildia

mai/nr of Nneva Kspana, in (lie province and

bis)iopric of Oaxaca. It is 39 leagues long from

e. to w. and tiie same wide w. 5. tcnninuting by
this part at (he coasts of the Pacific. It produces

much cotton, of which several sorts of woven
inanufaiH tires of high estimation are made. It

abounds in lakes filled with various kinds of fish

;

and tliis article forms one of the branches of the

commerce of its jurisdiction. At the distance of

eight leagues from the capital is a large lake, whose

waters are red, and therefore it is called Colorada.

On the coasts are found, thrown up by the sen,

shells containing a purple colour, used in dyeing

cotton, and of high estimation, tlie same being

called maritime purple. This jurisdiction is

bounded e. by that of Tehnantepcc, and by the

boundaries of the marquisate of V'alle, the termi-

nation or limit of which is an elevated mountain 1

1

leagues from the capital ; and (iiree leagues from it,

by a sand-bank lying on the sea-shore, there formerly

stootl a settlement, which is (o-dny desert and
ruined ; all its inhabitants having died through a

general plague, which occurred m the 3'ear 1737.

The aforesaid lakes, which are regularly fished,

are the property of the Indians by a special privi-

lege and concession of the king ; and these natives,

independently of this employment, are much given

to agricuhure.

HuAMEi-UA, the capital, which is the resi-

dence of the akulde mat/otf is of the same name,

having also the dedicatory title of S. Pedro. It

consists of 2j'2 fiunilies of Chontales Indians, who
cultivate arul trndi' in (he fruits that we have men-

tioned as peculiar 10 this climate. It is -if) leagues

.9. e. of Mexico, in Int. 16'' 13' n. Long. 93° 44' zc.

Tlie otiicr settlements ;irc,

Santiago Aztatla, S. Miguel Chongo,
Santa IVIaria lluutulco, San Miguel Acatepec,

S. Miguel, Zapotlan,

'5. Pedro, S. Pedro Fochutla,
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Santa Maria T(mamecn, Santa Marin Tlacolula,

Sanla Maria Xuchite- San Juan Elotepec.

pec,

IIUAMOSTITLAN, a settlement and head
wttlement ot'iht: air nldin mm/or of TIapa in Nueva
Kspafia. It contains 152 laniilies of flapamTog
Indians, ami 10 of.Vws/rfsnnd Mulattots, who, (he

one and the other, areeinph^yed in agriculture and
making sugar. It is tour leagues and an half from
its capital.

H IM.VIPARA, a settlement of the province and
ronrg/«//>H<(; of Yauyos in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of the sctHemenl nfAyaviri.
nUANACACME. See < .ianacaciik.
IIUANACANTI, a very lolty mountain of tlie

corre^hniaito of Cuzco, where the Incas had a

temple dedicated to the sun, and where the Iiidinns

assert that the first Inca appeared, the same havinj;

been the fbimder of the empire, and sent from the

aforesaid luminary, the sun, tor the purpose ol

civilizing the natives. It is s. of the capital.

HUANACAS. SeeGuANACAs.
HUANACO, a settlement of the provinre and

corregimientooi\a\iyos in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of Arma in the province of Castro Vireyna.

II U.iNACOS, Mountain of the, in the island of

La Laxa in the kingdom of Chile, on the shore of

the river Iluague, where this enters the Karincn.

HUANACTAMBO, a settlement of the province

and corregimicnto of "^'auyos in Pern ; annexed to

(he curacy of Arma in the province of Caslro

Vireyna.

HUANAGASTA, a settlement of the province

and government of Tncuman, in the district and

jurisdiction of (he city of Santiago del Estero,

where (here is a chapel annexed to its curacy.
HUANAHUE, some lakes of (he kingdom of

Chile, in the district of Gundal(|uen. They are

three and very large ; and from (hem the river

V^aldivia takes its rise.

IIuANAHiiE, a settlement of Indians, of the same

district and kingdom as the former lakes, and si-

tuate near (hem.

HUANANGUI, a settlement of the provinn aip.i

correginiietdo of Cliancay in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Paccho.
IIIJANAPE. Sec GiTA NAPE.
HUANCA, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimitnto of Collahuas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of LIau(a.

II I JANCABAM BA , a sc(tlement ofthe province

and correginiientii of Pinra in Peru.
HliAPifCAllUANCA, a settlement of (hepro-

vince and corregimiento of C'hilques and Masques
in Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Huanoquite.

!.'tii'iit^
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IlfANCAHUANCA, another settlement, of the pro-

vince and corregimiento of Chilqucs antl Masques

ill Peru ; annexed tu the curacy of the settlement

of Huafioquitc.

lIuANCAiiuANCA, another settlement, in the

province and eorregimknto of Angaraez in the

same kingdom ; annexed to tlie curacy of fiiicay
;

situate on the sliorc of the river of its iianic.

IluANCAHUANcA, auotlicr, iu the province and

corregimiento of Camanii of the same kingdom ;

situate on the shore of the river Mages.
HUANCAIRE, asettlement of the province and

corref^niiento of Camanii of the same kingdom
;

situate on the shore of the river Miiges.

HuANCAinB, asettlement of the province and
corregimiento of Guarochlri in I*eru ; uunexed to

the curacy of San Lorenzo of Quinti.

HUANCANE, a settlement of the province and

corregimiento of Paucorcalla in Peru. It contains

a cbapel dedicated to the Virgin of La Concepcion,

whose picture is painted against the wall. It is

situate 01) the e. shore of the great lake Titicaca.

HuANCANE, another settlement, in the province

and corregimiento of Paria in the same kingdom
;

annexed to the curacy of Challapata.

HUANCANI, San Antonio de, a settlement

of the province and corregimiento of Xauja in

Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Matahuasi.

HUANCAPAMPA, an ancient province of

Peru, to the «. 7i. zc. of Cuzco. It was reduced by
force of arms to the dominion of the Incas by
Capac Yupanqui, twelfth emperor, who also made
it tributary.

HUANCAPI, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Vilcashuaman in Peru.

Ili'ANl'ARACUCMA, a settlement of the same
province and corregimiento as the former ; annexed
to the curacy of ('iingallo.

IUANCAUAILLA, a seltlenient of the same
province am! corregini'ento as the former.

IIUANC/AUAINIO, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Paria iu Peru ; annexed to

tiic curacy of Challaoollo.

HUAXCARI, a settlement of the pnnuicc and
corregimiento of Aiidnliuailas in Peru.

Ill ANCAiii, a seltlcnK'nt of the province and
rorreginiicnlo of Aimaraez in Peru ; annexed to

tlie ciHiuy of Pachacoiias.

nUANCARtJUI, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Camaiui in Peru ; situate in

the valley of Mages, clos(; upon a river, by which
it is made fertile ; and especially so in vines, pro-

(luciiis aiiniially grapes sufficient for y(»0,0()0

bottles of wine, which, for the greater part, is con-

vetted into brandy.
i
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IILJA.N'CAS, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Chachapoyas in Peru ; annexed
to the curacy of i^evanto.

niJANCAY, a scltlement of the asieiito or scat

of the silver mines of the province and conrgi-

miento of Cuamachuco in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of Liicma.

HUANCAYA, a seftlement of (he province and
corregimiento of Yauyos in Peru.

HUANCIIAI, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Caxatnmbo in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Cochas.
HuANciiAi, another, in the province and corrc'

giiiiiento ot" Guailas in the same kingdom ; annexed
to the curacy of Pampas.
HlJANt;i!01l, S. Matco dk, a sdtlement of

the province and corrcs:iiiiieuto of Guaiochiri in

Peru.

HUANCRJN, a setflemont of the province and
corregimiento of (iuamalies in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Jesus.

IIL'ANDACOIi, n settlement of the province

and government of Tucnmnn in Peru, of the juris*

diction uf the city of Rioja.

HUANDO, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Angaraez iu Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Acoria.

MuANDo, a Cordillera of mountains or sierraoi

Peru, which begins in the province of Abancai,

runs s. forming a curve, then turns e. and serves as

a limit between the province of Chumbivilcas and
that of Cotabainbas.

IIUANDOVAIi^ a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Conchucos in Peru ; annexed
to (he curacy of Cavana.
H UANGASCA, a settlement of the province and

corregimiento of Castro Vireyna in Peru ; annexed
to the curacy of V^inac in the province of

Yauyos.
IIL'ANIC, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimiento of Yauyos in Peru.

HIJANICAPA, a settlement of the province and
corrcgimirnio of Abancay in Peru.

lltiANlPAYA, a settlement ofthe province and
corregimiailo of V\imparacs in Peru, and of the

archbishopric of Cliarcas.

HUANMARCA, a fiettlemcnt of the province

and corregimiento of Vilcashuaman in Peru : an-

nexed to the curacy of^ Vilcas.

HL'ANOQUITE, a settlement of tlw province-

and corregimiento of Chilques and Masques ii!

'V'ru.

niJANTA. SceGuAXTA.
IIUANTAJAYA, a mountain of the provinci,

of Arica in Peru, at two leiignes distance fVo;n (lu'
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sen, where (here arc some rich silver mines, whicli

\h'U\ l)ii< lidle, through a scarcKy of water.

IIUAN'TAIV, II sellltineiit of (he province ami
curi fii iniirtilo oiYiutyoi, in Peril; annexed (o (lie

curacy of its ca|)i(al.

IIIJANTAH, a se((lement of the province and
fi;r/ri'/m/VH/oof ('onchiicos in I'erii ; annexed (o

(he curacy of Chavin.
lluANTAii, another scKlernent, in (lie same pro-

viiice, with (he addKioiial (itie of Chavin, (o dis-

liiii^iiish it from the former.

HUANUCO. See Cuani co.

HUANZA, a settlement of (he province mid
«0)rff;imirnto of Guarochiri in Peru ; aniiex<Ml to

the curacy of C'arampoma.
in.'APANTE, a iarj^e and ahundaiit river of

(he kiiiijdom of Quito, in (he |)roviiiee of Ainl>:i<o.

It flows down from the iiioiintain of Qiieiendanii,

wiiich is eternally covered with snow, runs from
ii.io V. (hen turns zi). and enters the river Amiiato
on the c, just before this runs into (he Pachanlica
on (he opposite part.

HlJAtiUli, a river of (he island of Fia 1/ixa in

(he kin<;dom of ('Idle. It runs jc. between the

rivers Duqiiesa and l^axa, ami enters the Hiobio.

IMJAQUI, a settlement of the province and cor-

rrgimienlo of Pacajes in I'eru.

JllJAQlM LPy\, a settlement of (he jurisdic(ion

and (ilraldin mai/nr of Pachnca in Nueva Espaila ;

annexed to the curacy of Tesayuca, It contains
.'>0 families of Indians.

HlJAQl'IRI, a river of (he province and i^o.

vernment of (uiayana or Nueva Andalneia. It

rises in (he country of the Paiidacotos Indians,
und enters (he head of the Aruy.

HUAQl-'lS, a settlement of the province and
corregii)iiciilo of Yauyos in Peru ; annexed to the
cuMcy of the settlement of liaraos.

HUAIIACONDO, a settlement of the province
and rorrrsiiiiirnto of Abancay in Pern.
H I 'A IIA L, a settlement of (he province and coi'

regiinirirti' ot Cliancay in Peru.

llUAUAIli'], a lake of the province mid country
of J>iis Aiiiazoiias, which is fonned by a waste
branch of the livcr Maranon, opposite (lie sclt!>>

ment of the inis.-ions of Sun liriiacio de Pcvas,
w liicli were held by the regulars of tlie company
of .fesuits.

lirAltVS, a barbarous nation of warlike Indians
of Peru, who, after a resistance of a cruel and
Woolly war which lasted six months, became sub-
jected to (he empire under the inca Pachacutec,
tenth emperor.

IIl;AltAZ, a settlement of the province and
corre^imienlo of Peru, and capital of the same

;
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situate in (he n. i)ar(, two leagues I'roin a hut me-

dicinal stream of^very celebrated virtues. l(s po-

pulation amouiils to .'jOOO soulx ; it has (wo

Iiarishes, a convent of (he rrrnlitnn order of Sua

•'rauiiisco, and an hospUal of IJethlemites.

HUARCAS, a se((lement of (he province and

rnnrginiinilo of (Jafiete in Peru, toiinded in a

beautiful valley of the same name ity (lie Marquis

of ("auete, viceroy of tliat kiiu;dom in 15i>(). Uy
it passes a great river, which fi-rtilizes its territory

;

and it was very populous in former times, but liiis

fallen to decay, without beiiiif able to re-establish

itself, after the earthquake which happened here

in I(j87, and after (he mischief it experienced when
it was sacked by the Juiglish pirate Ivlwnrd

David. It has two convents of monks, one of S.in

Francisco and another of San Agustin, lx)lh reduced

to the greatest poverty. In i(s vicinity are seen

(he ruins of a palace ol (he Iiicas. It is one league

from the sea aiidSl from Lima.

IIUAIII, n settlement of the province and corrc-

e;imiento of Paria in Peru ; annexed to the curacy

of Condocondo.
liuARi, another se(tlement, with (lie dedicatory

title of San Luis, in the province and corregimienio

of Conchucos in the same kingdom.

IluARi, another, with the surname of Rcy, the

capital of tin; same province and corrtgimienlo as

the former.

II UARIACA, a sc((Icment of (he province and

cor»vi;i»»j>w/oof Tarma in Peru.

IIUARiBAMRA, a setdement of the province

and rorreiti- ^rfitta of (i»an(a in Peru.

IIUARHUA, a sedlementof (he province and

rnnrniiiiiriilo of Parinacochas in Peru, in (he dis-

irict of which is a moun(ain of salt, in which it

trades, and supplies the other provinces for the use

of the silver mines.

IIUARHJAiNdA, S.Juan de, r settlement of

(lie province and coruginiienlo of Caxatambo in

Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Pativiica in the

province of Santa.

Ill AUK.'ANCHA, a settlement of the province

and corres;imieiiln of (iiiamalies in Peru; annexed

to the eiiiacy of Huai aibamba.

IlLARlS'A, a settlement of (he province and

rttrrtisimiculo of Oiiiasiiyos in Peru, where is vene-

rated the image of (he Most Holy Christ, with the

dedicatory title of the Senor de las Ratiilhis, the

same having been sent hither by the Emperor

('liarles V. Its miracles attract the devotion of the

faithful of these provinces. In the vicinity is a

field culled De la liatalla, from the battle which uas

gained by tiie army of fJonzalo Pizzarro agaiiiil

the loyalists, these being commanded by Diego
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(Viitono, in 1517. It is hitnntc on llic t. slioic oi

(Ik; iukcTlliciiai.

IllJAKII'AMl'A, n spttlcnu-nl of the proviiKf

mid comf>;it>iit iito oWfiwyx in i'oru.

H['.\ItM.All(^AIS, a scUlenicnt of (lie province

and {orirphiiifiito of I'iiira in I'ciii,

III AlilMI'JI. iSceCJuABMEY.
1IL'AK-M1(X)('IIA, alakeoniic province and

coirrt^imicnto of Yiuiyos in l'<!ru, and district of

I'utnpas. It is (wo lc«£;n<"s loiisj, and a Cjiiarlpr

wide. I;i it fjrows a very rare herb, called phrai/,

\utli vliicli the Indians dye their woollen cloths •>!'

a briuht and durable red.

Ill AIIOAYA, a selllcment of (he province and
cnrreginiktito of Vilcashuainan in Pern ; annexed

lo tlie curacy of Chuschi.

IIUAROC, a seltlemcnt of the province and
ronrg»H/V«/o of. Qiiispicanclii in Peru; annt^xed

lo the curacy of Urcos.
IILAROCIIIKI. Sec (Iuauomiiri.
IIUAUOQIJIN, a settlement of the province

iind cunegimkiilo of Canta in Peru ; annexed to

(he curacy of Atabillos Altos.

HUAliOS, u settlement of (he same province

and corregimiento as tlie former ; annexed to the

curacy of San Buenaventura.
HUASAC, a settlement of the province and car-

nghnitnto of Paucartanibo in Peru ; annexed to

(he curacy of the settlement of Caicai.

IllJASAGA. See (iiiAHAGA.

HUASAIIICASI, a settlement of (he province

and corrcginiienlo of Tarina in Peru, where a fort

has been built (o restrain the incursions of the in-

fidel Indians of the mountains.

HUASCO. SeeGuAsco.
lIUAST.i, a settlement of the province and rcV'

reginiiento of Caxatambo in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Chiquian.

HUATA, a settlement of (he pioviiice and ror-

reginiiento of Parinacochas in Peru ; annexed (o

the curacy of liampa.
Hl'ATACONDO, a sedlement of tiic province

and corregimiento of Arica in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Pica.

HUATANAI, a settlement of the province and
coirr^imiento of Quispicanchi in Pern.

IIOATES, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Mainas in (he kiuiidom of Quito; si-

tuate on the shore of (he river Napo.
HUATIAPA, a very lolly mountain of (he pro-

vince and <om gl7i)icnto oi CiiH\'d\i(i in Peru, where
th<'rc is an «'xeelleiit mineral of crystal of various

colours.

ilL'ATICLAMK, n settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Coqninibo in the kingdom
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orClide; siliinlc on (he shore of (he rivi r Li-

niii\ .

illJA ri I.CO, Santa Mahia ni:, a settle,

nient of the head setlicnient ol A7.talla,and ahiihlia

n)it>/(ir o\ lluaineluli), in Nueva Kspiini; situate

on an «'xtensive lofly level, on the sides of which
runs a river rather scantily supplied uilh water,

althouirh this is very sweet 'ind cliar, and is the

source from whence the whole iiei^hl)ourh(M)d is

furnished, The popidation amounts to 14 fami-

lies of Indians, and these have &ardens and or-

chards lyintf in a level plain, which are surround-
ed and irrifjated by the waters of the snid river.

Here (hey have cochineal and some seeds used for

dyeing, as also co(l(jn. Tins settlement is annexed
to (he curacy of San Mijc^uel de las Pinas, in the

jurisdictixju of Miahnatlan, and it is IK leagues

i'r«)ni its head settlement. At (he distance of two
leagues is a chapel, in which is venerated a cross,

in regard lo which (he following wonderl'ul miracle
has happened: When the pirate Francis Drake
arrived here in an lOng'ish vessel, and was disHp-

I)oin(e(l at not fmding any thine to relieve his

lunger and necessities, he, with liis companions,
under the impulse of rage, resolved to revenge
themselves by venting (lieir fury against the <!r<»ss

which was standing fixed here, and accordingly,

having tak<Mi the (rouble to Ix'smear it with pitch,

they set lire to it ; but the pitch lmrn( olT, and (he

wood, remained uninjured. More indignant s(ill at

this, (hey attached one end of a cable to (he holy
wood, and the other to (he ship's mnst, so that it

might pull whilst the ship was in sail; and not-

withstanding the violence of the shock, the cross

was not the least distnrlM-d from its situation, but

(he cable snap|)ed in twain. After some time these

same sailors returned ashore, and began with
hatchets and other instruments to hew down this

wonderlul (ree; but the miracle did not stop here,

ibr their heaviest blows could make no impression

whatever, whils( (heir implements broke lo pieces.

In testimony therefore of this event, the chapel
was built on the very spot, where also the cross is

to be seen at (his day. The whole of (his story is

(old by Don .Joseph de Viilasefuvr, in his Teutro
Americano de Nueva L'spana.

HUAJiUZCO, San Antonio nr, a setticmont

and head settlement of (he district of the ahi'ldia

mayor of ("oidoba in Nueva Eipafia. It is ot a

hot tem|ieratni<', inhabited by six hini'lics ol' Spa-
niards, \0 oi' Musttcs^ andt 3;)() of liuiians. It is

10 leagues to the >/. of its capital.

Ih'Ai I 7CO, another settlenu'iif, with the dedi-

catory title otSiintiago, being al-otlie liejul sd*le-

menl ot a district ot the same akaldia and kin<'>
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(loin. It ronliiins SO tiimitics of Iiiilinnit, who
cnuilo}' tliiMnsclvcs in fisliiii^ lor hohos, in river

wliicli piiKsos tliroii(r|| i(. It i<i (ill(Hl with pii(Ullo!t

nnd wiistf waters Ihiwini; troni tlicitnid river.

llU.VTZAI,iN(;(),usrttl(mcn«an(nii'a.lsrttl<-.

mt'iil of tin; (liittrtct «)f the alcafdin nuit/nr n\ N'lui-

liiinlicii ill Niieva ItlKpiu'iii, where dwell 450 t'uini-

liesol' Indians.

m'AlICIIINANCiO, an alcaldia waijor of the

kingdotiiofNucvu (iaiicin, and bishopric of (iua-

dalaxara. It is tnic of those whose jnrisdictioii is

the most extensive, hut whose vegetahh; proline-

tions aiid whose population are the most limited.

It is watered by the river of La Hurificaciun, on
the shores of «vliicli are various ilii'ins and graziii>r

lands of large and small cuttle ; and of these pas-

tures there is a great abundance, owing to the licat

of the climate.

The capital is of the same name, inhabited by
more than 50 families of Indians and some 9i\m-

niards, Mustees, nnd Mulattocs. It is S6 leagues

to the ii\ s. w. of Guadalaxara, in long. 266" 15'.

Lat. 21'>4'i'. The other settlements arc Mist&n
nnd Ateguillo.

HUAUINA, n settlement of the province nnd
iorregimiento of Aricn in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Tarnpaca.
IIUAURA. SecGuAunA.
HUAUTLA, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district of Tctcla, nnd alcaldia viai/or

of A/uchitlan ; situate in a narrow delilc, at the

skirt of two mountains which are surrounded by
two rivers, which precipitate themselves from the

.ti'frm Madre. It contains 33 families of Indians,

dedicaicd to the cultivating of the vegetable pro-

ductions with which its territory abounds. It is

SO leagues to the .v. e. of its capital.

MuAUTt.A, another settlement, wiiich is the

Jicad settlement of the district of the tdcahlia

via I/O) of Cuicatlun in Nueva Espnua. It is of a

cold anil m t temperature, situate at the ascent

«>f a mountain. It contains 3.02 families of Maza-
tecos Iiitlians, iiicluiling those of the Mards of

itsdietiict> It is 11 leagues to the e. of its capi-

tal.

HUAUTZOTLA, a settlement of the head
settlement of Olinalu, and alcaldia «/rtyorofTlapa,

in Nueva Espafia. It contains .'i7 llimilies of In-

dians, and is three leagms to tiie ii, c. of its head
settlement.

HUAYACOXGA, a settlement of the province

and correginiienlo of Chilques and Masques in

Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Colcha.

HUAYALULCtJ, a settlement of the head
icttleiaent of the district of Xocotla, and oladdia

i\\ Nueva Espni'a.

istl

It contains

iree leagues to the

mm/or of Tlapa,
H4 families ot ImiianN, unil

M. n. e. of its head settlement.

MI'AVAMA, a M?iiieincnt of the province and
ffJ^ro•'»»/^»^; ot Aiiilaliuailns in Peru.

lirA\'AN, aselildnent of the province and
tonraiiiiimto of (itiailns i'l Peru.

llt'AVTIIAO, a si'tllcment of the province

nnd (otrtsriininiio of (iuaiita in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of I <uiricoclia.

IIUAYClll , it part of the kinrrdoni of Peru,

in the province of (3<»llas, celebrated for the battle

fought against these natives by Mnyta Capac,
fourth ein|)eror of the Incas, by which they were

overcome, and made subject to the empire of the

latter.

II 1 1AYLLA RUM, a large lake of the province

and lorrefi^imicnlo of Tarmn in Peru. Ii is five

leagues in length and three in width, and from it

is tormed a small river, which enters the P.iria.

HUAYLLAS, a barbarous and ancient nation

of Indians of Peru, to the e. of L'uzco. It was
rendered tributary to the empire by the Inca Pa-

chnciitec, tenth emperor.

IIL'AYO, Santa Magdalrna be, a settle-

ment of the province nnd corregimiento of Caxa-
marquilla in Peru. It has a good port in the river

Murailon, by which it carries on a commerce witli

the province of (juamachucn.
IIUAYOC.VCIII, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Xaiija in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of lliiancayo.

MUAVTAItA, an ancient province of Pern,

to the n. of Cuzco. It is full of woods, rivers, ami

lakes. It was coiiouered by the Incn VMracochii,

eighth emperor.

MuAYTARA, or GiFAVTARA, a largc and abun-
dant river of the province of Pasto in the kin^'tlom

of (iuito. It Hows down from the mount;! ins to

the e. of the settlement of Funes, and runs u\ until

it enters the liumichaca, with tiie wliicii it turns

its course to the n. ; and after that it lias collected

nearly at the same time the waters of the lluaclii-

cono and the lluayo, it enters into the ^-. side uf

the Patia, in lat. P^S'h.
IlL'AZCAI/rKPKt;, a settlement of the head

settlement of the district and alcaldia lani/or of

Xicayan in Nueva Espana. It contains 7H fami-

lies of Indians, and two of Spaniards, who arc en-

gaged in trading in cochineal and sowing rice,

these being its natural productions. It is two
leagues //. w. of its head settlement.

llUAZOLO TITIiAN, a settlement of the same
head settlement of the district and alcaldia maijor

us the former. It contains 200 families of Indians,.
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10 of Spaniards, and 80 of Mulalloef*, who trade

in cochineal, Keeih, and cotton. It is 15 leagueti

to tlie e. of its head settlement.

lli;AZi'()TIPA(', a small settlement of the

(ihiildia mayor of (iuanchinanpo in Nueva Ks-

Mai'ia ; annexed to the curacy of 'I'iaola.

[MUBHAUDSTON, a township in Worcester
county, Massachusetts, and formed the n. v.

quarter of lintland, until incorporated in I7()7.

It horders on the xo, part of Wachuset hill, and
contains <)^J inhabitants. It is t?0 miles n. xv. ot

Worcester, and fiO w. of IWlon.
|

[IIUKBARDTOM.asmall river rising inthe w.

part of this township, noticeaWe only lor its live

falls, which furnish excellent inill-srat>.J

I

lllMIUl!:iir{)N,atownshipin Knllanil county,
Vermont. It contains 40} inhabitants, and lies 50
niiles n. of Bennington.

]

IIUBIERNA, a river of the jirovince and go-

vernment of Tncuman, in the district of iSalla.

It runs e. and enters the Saludo, between the Cal-

dcia and the Uaqucro.

IIUBINAS, a nation of Indians of Peru, in

the province of Condesuyos. Their numbers are

few, and tbey are divided into various small settle-

ments.

IIUCAN, a settlement of the province ond cor-

re;;imiento of Collahuas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Sihuas, situate in a valley which is 10

leagues in length, and extends itself through the

province of Camana as far as the sea.

IIUCHUPAMPA, a settlement of the province

and correginiienio of Ciunrochiri in Peru ; annexed
to the curacy of San Petlro de Casta.

IIUCO, a town of the province and corregi-

mienltt of Cnyo in the kingdom of Chile, founded
in a valley of this name, where is the fort of San
Carlos to restrain the iniidcl Indians, who on that

part have made continual irruptions, destroying

the greater and better part of its estates.

lilJCSUMANE, a settlement of the missions

wliicli belong tothe religious order ofSan Agustin,

in the country of Paititi, of the province and ror-

repimicvto of Larecaxa in Peru.

HUDSON, Hay of, a large bay of N.America,
where the English company of its name have
various establishments and forts, and where,
through the medium of their factors, tiiey carry

on a great trade with the Indians, taking from
these castor-skins and other articles, on which they

make a very great prolit. This bay is about 8(iO

miles loiii; from Moose tort on tlic ,v. to i"\imber-

innd island on the». : its width is unequal, since

in some parts it is 590 miles, and in others as !iar.

row as 130. At its entrance arc tbc islands oi

11 U D 2G3

Kenolution and MnnHtield, and in the sliail those

of Charles, Salisbury, and Nottingham. Trom
Hcsolntion island to cape I)igc«, at the entrance

i.l the bay, it is about 388 miles. The lands on
either side, which are those of Labrador and Norlli

Main, are in general very hiph,somctiino3 precipi-

tous; and in some places are found large breaches,

which arc inhabited by savages, of whon> little

is known. The r. part ofthe bay, which is in lat.

57' ti. is called Bottom bay, and the most r. pari

•lames bay. The ctiast ot the cape Harriot or

Henrietta Maria is in lat. 55^ 15' ». i'rom the be-

ginning of Jan)es bay to the bottom ofthe bay it is

near Bti? miles, and the average width ot the

whole is from 4() to 50 leagues. On the e. part or

coast of Labrador, arc situate the small islands

called the Sleeping, Northern and Western isles,

Maker's Dozen, and Belcher ; and in James bay
those of Bear, Vinner, Charlton, and Cape of

(jood IlojH>. The whole of the country that lies

between tlies. andr. as far as the land of Labrador,
is calKnl New South Wales.

This country was discovered by an Englishman
named Hudson, who gave it his name; he was
in search for u pass t(i China in three dificrcnt

voyages mrd" ill IG07, 1C08, and 1610, when he
arrived nt 8(J° 23' lat. combating with the greatest

dilliculties against snow and ice, which detained

him until the spring of the following year, 1611.

A great part of his crew becoming mutinous, de-

serted lilm, and committing themselves to the

mercy of the seas in the open boat, were all sup-

I)oscd to have perished, having never since been

leard of. The French pretend that this country

had been previously tliscovered by themselves,

and that they had already formed istablishmcnts

ill it ; but on this point we do not find them ad-

ducing any proofs.

The cliiiiate, although nnder the torrid zone, is

incredibly cold and severe, and people are obliged

to live with the greatest precaution lest they should

be frozen; and thus they make to themselves small

caverns, in which tliey have large fires, and no
other hole than such as may \x suflicicnt to keep
thesamealive. Notwithstanding this, the cold is so

powerful that the bed-clothes are frozen in the

morning, and stick to the walls that they touch,

and the breath of a person sleeping freezes. Any
thing that is away from the fire is sure to freeze,

und no liquor, not even brandy or spirits of wine,

escape the all-subduing power. If you touch a

Iiiece of steel, iron, or other solid body, your
lands become rivetted to the same ; and in the act

of drinking, the skin ofthe lips or tongue becomes
to glued to the side of the cu)) as to be somctitiies

M'
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stripped ofl'wlion tlio c'lip is ui'IuIiMwn. Elliz,

will) ni;i<lc a voyai,'o t<» lliis country, relates, that

liuviiiir ordered a man to put Imk tinker to the

hole ol a Ciislv of Iteer (or ("ear it slioidd run out
and waste, the poor (cllow, in eiKhvivourinif to jjet

Iiis (iiiijer away, lost a part oC it behind. I'lie

od'ert of this (rxtraordiiiary cold niaiiitesis itself on
all (lie animal kiuifdom, (or there is not a creadirc
l)tit which, on (he a|)proneh oC (lit! severe season,

l)iils on a wintry and snow-coloured jjarb; and
notwilhslandin!; those who inhiil)it these purls talv«

the utmost precaution to delend themselves atrainst

beiiiiif Crozen (o deadi, yet the cold is o(Umi (bund
to surprise them, attaclvinir (irst the extremities.

iVay, the aCoresaid author ("urdier asserts, that (lie

oompass itself' has !)een known to lose its mai^nctic

powers. With all this thecountry is iu-althy, and
the people live to a i^reat ai;e.

The iiadves arc as barbarous as (heir neinh-
b.iurs; they acknowledirc a d'od as beinn- supreme
and ofinlinile nooduess, and they call him I'k-

keuina, which in their laiiifuai^e si<rni(ies ijreat

head. To him tliry look as the author oC all the

jjoOil (hey enjoy, and (hey speak oC him wi(h grea(

rcs|)cc(, siuijiniij hymns with ii'r<-at solenuiity and
|)omp, (houi>h considerable harnioiiy; their ideas

are, however, vasjue, contused, and haril to de-

termine with resjcct to their reli-fion and public

worship. They have another bcin<r, whom they

call Wilikkn, whom they represent as the orisrin

ofall ill , and ol whom they stand in the jjreatest

awe ; but it is not known that they make iiiiy sa-

crilicL to him to ensure his favour. They have
so remarkabib- a Ibiiduess for their children, that

(hey willingly, bi)th father and modior, will vie in

sacri'icing (heir livrs (o their safety. The dojrs

here arc nearly similar to the mastill's of l'<uro|)e :

(hey never bark, l)u( only irrowl when they are

ausiiy : (hcse are (ho only animals of burthen

used by (he l,'no;lish and the Indians., and they will

carry a great weijrlit.

'I'hc irreat cxpec(a(ions that the lln^lish and
rrcncli (brmed of this country were the '.ause of

<'ontinual wars and hostilities bitwccn the two
nations, and these lasted until the peace of I tn'clit,

in whii-h,by the lOlli article, it was ceded entirely

to (he former ; (hen followed the company's esta-

blishment o( the four factories, called ('hurchill,

l''orl York, MbMny, and Moose IJiver : the second,

which is consideied llie most impoilani, is situate

on (he s. arm ol' the river Hayes, five lea'cues

above where thiscnteis (he sea ; at (his factory it is

reckoned (ha( (rom 40 (o 50,(U)() tine skins arecol-

U'c(ed annually.

[The 4. boundary of Ihiclfon's bay is Terra de

HUD
f-abrador; the «. jiart has a straiiiht coast, faciit!^

tlu' bay, ijiiarded wi(ii a line of isles innu iierai)le.

A vas( bay, (;alled llie Archiwinnipy Se.i, lies

within i(, and opens inlo lluikon's ba\, l>y nieiiiis

of ijulf lla/ard, (lirKUjvh \\ hich (he IJeliiiia wh.ili's

pass ill irreat iiumlx'rs. The depth (»f water in ilio

iniildle of (he bay is lid (iitlioms. hrom capo
('iiurchili to the \. end of the biy, are re)jiil;ir

soiindin'rs. near the sIkhc, shallow, with niiidilv

or ,san<ly bottom. 'I'o llie w. of ('hurchill, tlic

sonndiiiijs are irrei;ular, the bottom rocky, and in

some parts the rocks appear above the siirfice at

low w:iter. In (lie accoiiii( of New Urilain, wc
have yiveii a general acconn( ol (he Hiid>oii's b.iy

conii)aiiiesse((leinenfsoii bodi sides ol'.lamcs's l);iv.

'i'lie commerc<> in the countries adjacent (o Iliis

inlaiul sea, is in die hands of an exclusive IJrilisli

company of i(s iiaiiie, who employ only (our ships

and l,'i'<) seanicn. 'i he fort'-, I'rince of \^'al^^.

Chiircliill Hivcr, iSel>oii, New Sevi rii, and .VI-

baiiy, are <rarrisoiied by IS() men. The l'"renili,

in i7Si, (ook and destroyed these si'tdemcnts, i'<:e.

Slid to amount (o (he value of j()i),0()0'. s(erliiii>;.

'I'lie company's exporls arc to (he amount of

l(»,()0()/. mostly the dru-.,'s of the market, which
proLlu(;e returns, chiefly in beav<'r skins anil rich

i'lirs, to tlio value of 2}),0(M)/.
;

yielilinir troverii

iiient a clear revenue of IJTJI/. : this includes (he

fishery in Huilson's bay. The skins and tiirs

procureil by (his (rade, when manufactured,

a (lord articles for tradiiiir with many nations of

J'iiirope to irreat advanlajfe. See index to ailili-

tional information rcspecdntr ("anada.
]

[IIidso.n's ("i(y, a port of entry and post-tow a
;

situated in ('oliimbia county. New \'ork, on (lie

c. side of Hudson's river, "i'J miles v. of Albany,

ami 97 «. of New York ci(y. The limils of (iie

corpora(io:i include a square mile, and i(.s nrivi-

Iciji's as a por( of eidry cx(end no farther. In (lie

andinm o( ll^'J., Mess. Se(h and I'homas .(eiikiih,

from Providence, in the stis' > of Khode Island,

fixeil on the unsettled spot, whereon this ciiy

stands, for a town, to which the city is navigilik'

(i)r vessels of any si/e. The city is laid ou( into

larije squares, borderinj;' on the river, and dividdi

into JO lots. Other iidveuturers were admitted (a

pro|)ortions, and the town was laid out i!i sr|u:iies,

iiirmed bv spacious streets, crossin<f cadi other at

riijlit aiiijies. I']acli square contains 'JO lots, two

deep, divided by a W (1 (( alhy. Ivicli lot is ;")0

feet in front, and I'JO feet in di-p(h. In the spriiy

of 1784, s<'veral houses and stores iv»'re cieidil,

Th(! increase of (he (own from (his period (o (lie

sprini;- of 178(), two years only, was astoiiishiiiirly

rapid, niul rcilccts great honour upon the ciitti
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fprlsinscaiul perscvorinsi spirit of tliooriajinnl found-

ers. In llic space oftinic just mentioned nc. ii'sstlian

J;")0 dwelling-liouses, besides shops, btriis, and

otiicr bnihiings, four warehouses, severiii wliarts,

sperniaceti works, a eovereil rope-walk, and one

of the best distilleries in America, were erected,

ami I.")()l) souls collected on a spot, which three

years before was improved as u tarm, and but two
•.•;\irs before becjau to be built. Its imrease since

has been very rapid ; a printiiisj-ollice has been

established, and several public buildinf!;s have

boon erected, besides dwellinjj-houses, stores, fee.

The inhabitants arc plentifully and conveniently

supplied with water, broujjht (o their cellars in

wooilcn pipes from a sijrini; two miles from tlie

town. It lias a large bay to the .<f. and stands on
na eminence, from which are extensive and de-

ligli'iul views to the >i. zo., h., and round that way (o

to the s. c. consisting of hills and valleys, varie-

gateil with woods and orchards, corn fields and
meadows, ^^ith the river, which is in most places

a mile over, and may be seen \\ considerable dis-

tance to the n. forming a number of bays and
creeks. IVom the s. r, to the .?. to. the city is

screened with hills at difl'erent distances, and re.

afiir olfover the river and a large valley, the pros-

pect is bounded by a chain of stupen(^ous moun-
tains, called the Katts Kill, running to Uwic. ji. 7i\

which add magnificence and sublimity to the

wliol(! scene. I'pwards of I'iOt) sleighs enteretl

the city daily for several ilays together, in I'e-

hruary 178<j, loaded with grain of various kinds,

boards, shingles, staves, hoops, iron ware, stone

for building, fire wood, and sundry articles of
provision for the market, from which some idea

may be formed of the advantage of its situation

with respect to the couiiiry adjacent, which is

every way extensive and fi-rtile, particularly tc.

'I'lie original proprietors of Hudson ufi'erett to pur-

chase a tract of laud .uljoining tiu> s, part of the

tlu' city of Albany, and were consfraine<l, by ;i

ret'iisal of the propo'sition, to become competitors

for tiie commerce of the ii. country, when otliei-

wisetiiey would have added great wetilth andcon-
se(|uence to AllKiny. There is a liank here, call-

eil Bank of Columbia, whose capital may not ex-
ceed l(iO,(K)() dollars. it is cuinposed of 400
shares, at '100 dollars each. Hudson city is go-
verned by a mayor, recorder, lour aldermen, four

ibsistHiifs, and a number of otlu-r ollici.'rs. 'J'iie

ninubcr of inhabitants in llnd.-on township, by t lie

census of 1790, amonnlcd to 'J.'jSI, including lf)'j

slaves ; an<l it ap])ears by the slate census of 17!)(),

tliat ^J.'JS of the iuliabitauts arc electors. Uiidbon
TOl., II.
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city is four miles ,^. k\ of Clavovack, 56 ». of
J'oughkeepsie, and 'i!J 5. of Lansinburg.]

[IhiDsos's House, one of the Huitson's bay
company's tiutories in N. America, lies on the

M. ic. side of Suskashawan river, 10() miles c. of

Manchester house, and 167 .«. e. bye. of Hucking-
ham house. I,at. bli' (i' n. Jiong. 10()'~t?7' 'JO' .r.

)

[HiDsoN Kiver passes its whole course in the

state of New Vork, and is one of tlie largest and
fiiu'st rivers in the United Slates. It rises in a
mountainous country, between the lakes Ontario
nnd Ciiamplaiii. In its course v. c. it approaches
within six or eight miles of lake (leorge ; then,

after a short rours<' c. turns .v. and receives the

Sacondaga from the ,?. ir. which heads in the

neighbourhood of Mohawk river. The course of
llie river thence to New Vork, Avhere it empties
into York bay, is very uniforuily s. I'i or lii. .\".

Its w'iole length is about 'i50 miles. From Al-
bany to lake (icorgc it is 43 miles. This distance,

the river is navigable only lor batteaux, and li;is

two portages, occasioned by falls, of half a mile

each. Tlic baidis of JIudson's river, especially

on the w. side, as far as the highlands extend, are

chiefly rocky cliffs. The passage through tlie

liighlands, wiiiciiis Ifior 18 miles, affords a wild

romantic scene. In this narrow pass, on each side

of which the njounlains tower to a great height,

the wind, if there be any, is collected and com-
pressed, and blows continually as through a bel-

lows; vessels, in passing through it, are olien

obliged to lower their sails. The bed of this river,

which is deep and smooth to an astonishing dis-

tance, through a hilly, rocky country, a?i(l even
through ridges of some of the highest mountains
in the United States, nuist undoubtedly have been
nroduced by some mighty convulsion in nature,

riietide flows a tew miles above Albany, which is

IGO miles from New York. It is navigable for

>;loops of SOtons to Albany, and for ships to Hud-
son. Slii|) navigation to Albany is interrupted by
a number of islands nnd shoals, six or eight miles

below the city, called the Overslaugh. It has

been in contemplation to confine the river to one
channel, by >vhich means it will be deepened, and
the dillicnllyof approaching Albany willi ve'-sels

of a larger size be removed. Aluint (iO miles above
New \"ork the water becomes fresh. The ii\cr is

stored with a variety of fish, ^vllich renders a sum-
mer passage to Albany delightful and amusing to

those who are foiul of angling. 'I'lie lulvaniages

<)( lliis river tor carrying on the fur trade witli Ca-
nada, by nnans of the lakes, an- very ;vre;it. lis

conveniences for intcniul conuucicc are singularly
J
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Iiappy. TliP prodiico of (lie roinolest farms is

ciisily and speedily oonvcved (o a c Tdiiii and pio-

(ital)!c! market, and at, tin; lo'.vest expencc. In tlii-;

respect New Vork lias jrreally llie advantau'e of

I'liiladelpliia. A i!:reat pn)])oitioii o! the prod'.ieo

of IViinsylvania is carried to market in wai^-

jjons, over a irr<'at extent of cnniitry, somr- of

wliieli is ron<jli ; lience it is tint Pliiladelpliia is

crowded wiili wiii;<ions, carls, liorses and (heir

drivers, (o do the same bnsiness 'hat is done in

New Vork, where all the prodnce of the country
is l)r()n;;hl to mark(-( hy water with much less shew
and parade. Hut I'hiladelphia has other advan-
fajfcs to compensate for this natural defect. The
increasing' pojinlation of the feriilf; lands upon the

11. I)rauciies of tiie Iln<ison, must annually in-

crease the amazin<r wealth that is convevi^d l)y its

waters to IVew \'ork. The >i. and iv. canals,

when completed, will be of incalculable advan-
taire to thetradi'of this stale.

)

|I1ii)son\s River, a broad but short river,

rmpfyiuii' into (^hcsirvMk biy. in Dorchester
co;inty, Maryland. Hill's po nt, n. c. of it, shaj;es

the broad mouth of the river.

J

[Mui)siiN'>i .Strait, oi l''itoi;isin:R's Mistaken
Strait, wiiich leads into Sludsou's bay, in ii n).

course is 7() miles \vi'!.', between cape IJliidiey

and the \. ])()inl of i'. solution island.]

Hri]('(), a rivet nf the country ol Maqueif,!,

in the kiuijdom of Chiie. It runs un. and enters

(he (^uepe.

IlL!j;(; AP.VN, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of (he district and ahdhlid mm/or of Teti'la

in .Xiieva |-,"sp;iu;i. It conl:uii> f).") tamili-s ol In-

dians, :ind eiijht of Spani;irds and .]f/i\lfis, it is

three finart ms of a li'ai'-ne troin its capital.

i!ri:iii;i:i'i;iM;Qi;i:, a s.(ti.uieut of tiie

(ilcaldin mayor of TIapi in .Niu'va I'^pafn. It is

of a cold teniperatu't', and inhabited by S"; fami-

lies of Indians. Jt is two leai!;ues ii> t' :• .?. of At-

lamii\;iczin<io.

Ill i:i'l l']l'LAN, a settlement and head -.et-

flement .)f the di-lrict of the a'(a'<iift tiKn/itr ot'

(juatlatiauea in Nueva l>pani. it is of a be-

nign temperature, contains 4'J') familii's of In-

dians, '.ome of S] I'liards, Mic^ttts., Mnlatloes,

and a convent o( the reli<;ious onler ol St. Do-
n»iit!>o.

HiiF.inicrr, SN, another vetllement, the head set-

tlement of (he district of the ainihlid iiuii/or of

Chiautia in tliis kiniidoi'i. Ii h,is aKo a convent

of the order of St. l)(>minL''o, and 10 (amilies of

In liaii'>, who eiupioy ihein^elve* in tiie cniti valio'i

of tlicir ij irdeiib and orchards-j as also in fallcuing

II U E

swine, which I'ley send to the (.t'n'r jurisdictions-

and in this C(.ns'sis their coinmerc',

Ht'iiiiM Ti. - N; anoth.T, oi'tlie iiead settlement

of (he district and ///(YfV'//f n 'lyor oi' li;n:dap;i in

the same kingdom ; five leagues s. e. ot its ca-

pital.

lln.ir ; Ti.AN, another, the head s<'ltlement of

the district ol (he a/cn/diu iiiui/or of Cuicallau in

the same kingdom. It is of a cold temjierature
;

situate on the snimnii of a mountain. It contains

it) liuuiMes of Sinmiards, ^/ll!tt^ts, and Mulattoes,

and i^lG of Ma/.atecos Indians, who trade in co-

chineal, salti'.ctre, maize, aiul cotton. It is an-

nexed to file curacy of Tcutitlaii ; from whence
it li;'s six leagues to the e.

Ili'i nuicri.AN. another, .<!' tlie head settlement

ol'Tonala, and alat'dia WK/yor of G'uajapa, in the

same kingdom.
llt'r,iiui:rr,AN, another, tin" c;i|)i(al of the pro-

vince an I a'ciihlid majjor of Soconusco in (he

kiiiii'dom of tiiiatemala, lounded by Pedro tie Al-

varado at his coiuiuest.

Ill i;!n cri.AN, another, ofth' lieid settlement

of /\(juismou, and ulcdhlin nuii/or of \ alles, in

i\ueva Ivspana ; situate between (he (able pfiiiis

and craijiiy di-files ; and in one of these is Ibuniled

a convent of S. Frimcisco. It contains SM fami-

lies of (.'iiMstecos Indians, wlutse priiu'ipal com-
merce consists in cottons. For ihe pur|)ose of ga-

thering (his coimnodily, the greater p;u( of llieni

live in tin neiyhbouriiig estates, so that the setlle-

mc'it may lie said to cover six leaij;ues in circnni-

ll'renci". I,' is two leaifues to tlu! .v. t. of its head
seillement, and II from the cai)i(al.

Ilri-.iiri I'.AN, aimther, \\itli the dedicatory

title of S. Snlv.idor, of the head settlement ()f t!ie

(ii>tiiit oi' 'I'eii alpau, and uhdldhi tiiai/or of

Zacallan, in i\ui\a I>pana ; annexed to the

curacy ot' Ctlinaid. It contains 2'Jt^) liimilies of

Indians, auvl is three eagues from its head setlle-

meiit.

m i;iiri;T()t A, a settlement of the aJia'dia

;;((///()/' of ('ointillan in Niievi llspaua. Ii is (lie

residence of the judge ol' the royal disd.;ii<- (\\a^tc

watei ) of tl;e Lake, which was constructed on the

follow ing account : Tlie river Co indtl.^n, running

from v. in 71. entered I'lniicrly into tlie laki' /uia-

pan:ro, clo^e to the sellieuu nt of t'oyotepee : ^mkI

having once burst its bouuc'aiies, it joined its ^va-

(ers \»i(li those of the lake S. ("hristoval de Iv'ate-

pec: at another time also, being too full, i: joiiiel

the lakeTe/coco; ami incapalile of containing the

wati'is of the lake (Ihulco, ; nd other (lil)a(ary c a-

iiaU of Mexico, M coiiiplelely overlioucd us to
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ratise a prcat inundation. The recnnencc,

i)i)\M'ver, ol' this inisforlnne has heeri leniedied,

by coiisdiiclinfi at the enlrani'(> of (he river the

aiiiri'saiii channel of waste water, which at once

impedes the entrance of the river, and carries

oil il.s waters tliionirh tie plain of Mexico, both

towards the ii. and ,v. where it eva|)oia((s and ab-

sorbs (he iiilrc of the soil. 'This selllenicnt con-

tains 'J'io families of Indians, Ii, s Ironi its cajjital

tiirce Ici^m-s to the n. \ totlie //. ti'.

Ill i;.irC,\, a seltlenient of the head setlle-

!n;'Ml a;Kl ahiiltliti )uii!/nr of ("olollan in Nncva
L'si ana. It is live h-a^'nes to the ;/. ol (he same.

II I, K.U ' MJILI;A, a selllement and interior

rrariisoM ol" the province of Nneva V izcaya in

iN'Miva INpina, lor the pnipose of restraining the

intidcl Indians.

III'IMI I'iiA, a district and (//(Y//(//rt »uii/or of

Nniva llspana, on the opposite side of the sierra

of Mextitlan. Jt is l(i leaiines loni; n. s. and J4

wide c. w. It is of a hot tenij)eralure, and so

])0(ir as to have no other commerce than that de-

rived from the loal-sniiav which is mannliictnred

here, and sold to the ncighbourinu; jurisdictions,

and (hat derived from some larijer cattle : for al-

though they grow prain, jet this is in such small

qiiandties as io be merely snllicient to sujiply their

own wants. It consists of oidy tonr sedlcmenls,

in which (here !ire a good number of estates ; bnt

linse yield very poorly.

lIuKJUTLA, the capital, is the settlement of the

game name. It contains 115 families of Indians,

57 ot Spaniards, 70 of Mnslns and Mnlattoes, anil

a uood convent of the monks of Si. Augnslin.

ll is 70 leagues to the ii.e. of .Me.vico, in lal.

a2-':J,V. Long. '271° 15'. The other settlements

are Ixcatlan, Macustepetla, Thehuettan, and .S.

Pedro.

HuL.iUTr.A, also with the dedicatory title of S.

I. IMS, another selllement and head settlement of

(!ie district of the u/riililin iimi/or of Tezciico in

Ntieva l^pana ; siluati; on (he skirt of a s|)acious

nuiiHilain ]ilain. It contains .'JOO families of In-

dians, and i22 of A//tsl(<s and Mulaltoes, who
eiiiplov (in-niselves in vowing seeds and fruits pe-

culiar to that region. Here is a convent of monks
ot tae order of S. I lancisco. It is half a league

Ui the v. of its capital.

III. I'll iMAM IJl, a river of the province and go-

vernnu'nt of IJarbacoas in (he kingdom of (^ni(o.

ll n:ns v. u\ a d w. of the cily of Uarbacoas. At
die djslance of half a league, oppnNile ihe river

•iiialiny, if enters the river Teleml)i on the ;;.

'i(h'.

IHJ]:LOTlTLAi\, a scUlcmciit of the head

[I U E 2f)7

settlement of the district of Tonalii, and a'caldla
??/(///f>>- of (inajuapa, in .\u( va il-iiana.

Ill :i:.Nt"ili;iJ,.\MI, a setilementof (he pro-
vince and (vrrri^iiiii< /ilooi' Maideinthe kinirdoui
ofChile; silnafe on tin- coast; olf which place,
in 1770, (he nuMchant vessel, tiie Orillan.o of
Cadiz, was wreckeil.

II
1
KNCiicM.AMi, a river of this province and

kingdom. ll runs ti. ii. w. ami <-nlers (he x'a on
the side of (he .Malaipiaro. At its source is a very
lnxurian( estate, called Ml Carrizal.

liriiNcniii I,AMI, an island formed hy an arm
of" the river Maide, which connmmicates itself

Midi the f'ormiT river.

Ill i;M'lllM,A\AI, asedleinent of (he pro-
vince and fo;7vg7w/c///o of Itata in the kingdom
of Ciiilc; situate on the shore and at (lie mouth of
a river of the same name.

IlciCNCiiui.i.ANAi. This river runs w>. and
enters the sea between the rivers Maule and Ma-
tatpiitos.

Ii I KN'Cm i\', a lake of the j)rovince and cor-
rigii)ii(/,t<) of llatan in the kingdom of Chile.
It is formed by a waste water of the river Si-
culeuvu.

Ill IvM'Tli-, a river of the former province
and district in the kingdom of ("Idle. It runs u'.

and enters the ISiible.

II I iJ'ACA, a settlement of the missions that
were held by the regulars of the extinguished
conijjany of .iesuits, in the province and govern-
ment of .Soiiora,

lilliijl ';.|-EI!IJII, a river of the province
and govcriinu nt of iiuenos Ayres. If rises in the
])ro\iiiceand ctirrcgn/iii lUo ot C'nyo, of tlickinu'-

doni of (Uiile, close to tlie nionntain of I'iij ile

I'alo. It runs v. as far as the cily of Loyola, and
turning aflirwaids to the .v. ,v. c. runs fijr many
lengnes through the inoviiices of Tucun.an anil

iJtienos Ay res, until it enters the S. sea on the
coast of the I'atagones.

lil.A(^»l'i:.N,' a small river of the island of
La Jyjxi* in the kiiiL'dom of Chile. It runs zn.

and enters the \ ergara.

Ill ilUAliI, m- Uiiiuiu, a river of the king-
dom ol (lic Niievo Heyno de Ciien-ula. It runs in

(he (eiritory of the I'arianas Iniliaiis, runs s. v. and
ent<'rs the l>rellaiia or Amazons, on the side of (he
settlement ot S. Carlos de C^arachis, in hit. ly '21' a.

Ill LUL, orCJiAia;, a river of the province
and goMMiinienl of (aimana, It ii«es in the tahlc-

laiid of (Iiienij a, ami enters in a large body into

the I iiare, having increased its waters by several

streams.
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of Ihc province nnd correp;imiento of Miiulc in

the kingdom of Clii'e, near the river Titnben.

HUEHTAS, Dos, a scUlementof the province

and corregimiento of Ciixamarca in IVni ; annexed
to the curacy of Contumaza.
H UESICAS, a ba.Sarous nation of Indians, ofthe

province and country of Las Ainazonas, bounded
«. by the nations of the Panataguas and Amama-
zos. They live at the foot of the Andes, and arc

by tlieir nature warlike and restless.

IIUETAMO, San .Iua\ de, a settlement of

the iicad settlement of the district of I'crochucho,

and alcahlia mayor of Guiineo, in Nueva I/spana.

It contains 14() families of Indians, and 52 of Mus-
tecs and Mulatloes. It is somewhat less than two
leagues from its head settlement.

miEZTAHUALCO, San Pedro de, a set-

tlement of tiie head settleti erf. of the district of

Santa Ana, and alcaldia mu or of ZuUcpcc, in

NuL'va Espanr. ; situate in the dangerous moun-
tains of tlie place called Goleta. It contains St
families of Indians ; is aimcxed to tiie curacy of

fluiztlan ; and has in its district two sugar engines,

and two estates, in which large cattle are bred, and
which arc peopled by seven families of Spaniards.

It is three leagues to the n. of Huiztlan.

HUGHES, a river of the province and colony

of N. Carolina. It runs n. xc. and enters the

Ohio.
[HUGHESBURG, a town in Northumberland

county, Pennsylvania, called also Catawessy,
being situated at the mouth of Catawessy creek,

19 miles n. e. of Sunbury. It contains about GO
handsome houses, and a meeting-house for Friends.

It is 84 miles w. w, of Philadelpuia. Lat.

40°57'n.].
HUICATENANGO, a settlement of the head

settlement of Acantepec, and alcaldia mai/or of

TIapa, in Nueva Espana, It is of a mild'tempe-

rature, contains 72 families of Indians, and is 12

leagues to the w. s. w. of its head settlement.

HUICHIAPAM, a i)rovince and alcaldia mat/or

of Nueva Espaila. It is poor and much reduced.

HUICHILUYA, a settlement of the head set-

tlement of the district of Xonacatepec, and alcal-

dia mai/ar of Cucrtuivaca, in Nueva Espana.
[HlJlJOZlNfiO. See (;>k,iozingo.]

HUlLANd'O, a SLttlenieiit of the head settle-

ment of the district and alcaldia maj/or of Tochi-

milco in Nueva E'spana ; situate in an hot tempe-

rature, but abounding in waters. These irrigat-

ing the territory, cause the land to produce a

great variety of fruits, also great crops of grain.

It contains 'i5 families of Indians, and is one league

to the s, of its capital.

II U I

HUTLOTEPEC, Santa Cntz de, a settle-

ment of the head settlement of Tepacaltepec, and
alcaldia viajjor of Nejapa, in Nueva Espafui

;

situate in a narrow defile 'irmed by some moun-
tains in the neighbourhood of the settlement ol'

S. Pedro Martin. It contains 18 families of In-

dians.

[HUILQTILEMU, a plain of the kingdom of

Chile, in wiiich, a water-course being opened,

was discovered a vein of gold-dust, which pro-

duced more than 50,000 dollars witliout the least

labour.
I

HUILUAPAN, a settlement of the dcahVui

mayor of Orizava in Nueva Espana, of the dis-

trict of the settlement of Nogales, from whence it

lies half a league to the s. c.

HUIMANGUILLO, San CimiSTovAL de, a

settlement of the head settlement of Ocuapa, and
alcaldia mayor of Nueva Espana. It contains 7(j

families of Indians, including those of the ward in

its vicinity. It is five leagues to the s. of its head
settlement.

HUIPIJXTI.A, a settler.ent and head settle-

mentof the district of the jlcaldia mayor of Te-
tepango in Nueva Espana ; situate at <he entrance

of the Mexquital, where it very seldom rains.

Its district contains nine settlements, and many
wards and estates. It is 20 leagues to the n, \ to

the n. c. of Mexico, and is inhabited by 954 fami-

lies of Indians, who traile in the productions of

wheat, maize, and other grain, goats and sheep
;

and IVom the skins of tliese they derive great ad-

vantage.

HlillUiJIS, a s'^ttlementof the province of Os-
timiui in .\ueva I:]spana; situate on the coast of

the gulf of California or Mar Roxo de Cortes, with

a port of great trallie, the same being close to Ca-
lifornia.

IIL'ITEPIX, Sa.vta Mauia :.e, a settlement

and head settlement of the district of the alcahlia

mayor of Ixeiiiintepec in N'ueva Espana. It con-

tains SO families of Indians, and is tliree leagues

s. e. of its capital.

HiHTEPKc, another settlement, with the dedi-

catory title of Santiago, the head settlement of the

district of the alcaldia mayor of Cuernavaca in

Nueva Espana. It contains 100 familiL-s of In-

dians, 40 of Spaniards and Mulattoes, and a con-

vent of the monks of San Francisco.

HCITZILAPA, San Lorenzo de, a settle-

ment and head settlement of the district of the

alcaldia mayor of Metepeque in Nueva Espaiwi.

It contains j02 families of Indians.

IlUlTZlLOQUi:, a settlement of the head

settlement and alcahlia mayor of Cuernavaca in
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Nnova Espnna. It contains 2^2 families of In-

(h'ans, and is siUiate on an eminence of a moun-
tain, which is K.roe h-ngucs from the capital.

HI ITZILTEPEQUE, a settlement and head
sclUcment of the district of tiic olrnldia mqijor of

'J'ixdan in iS'ncva Espafia ; situate on an extensive

plain of a cold temperature, and inhabited by 130

iiiniilii's of Indians.

IIL1X:;>IJ1LUCAN, San Antonio de, a set-

llcnicnt of (he alcalida mai/or of Tacnba in Nueva
Espiina ; situate amidst tiie mountains or sierraih&i

runs to the le. of tiie city of Mexico. It was an
asylum for tiic refugee Indians, when that capital

was conquered by the Spaniards. It contains 800
families, who still pursue their rustic slate of life.

It is four leajjues to the s. zo. of its capital.

IIUIYAZACUALCO, Santa Catamna de,

a settlement of tlie head settlement of Texmelu-
f,in, and akahUn maijor of (iuejozingo, in Nueva
Espana. It contains D3 families of Indians, and
is to the 10. of its capital.

IIUIZA PUEA, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of Atlistac, and alcaldia mayor of Tlapa, in

Nueva Espana : of a cold and moist temperature.

It contains l!^ families of Indians, who maintain

themselves by sowing maize, their poverty not per-

mitting them to lio more. It is one league from

die scldinient of Quiziapar.

Ill'IZClMiCO, a settlement of the head settle-

ment and (thaUl'ia miu/or of Cuqnio in the king-

dom and bishopric of Nueva Galicia ; situate to

the n. of its capital.

HUIZITLATEPEC, Santiago df,, a settle-

ment of the head settlement of Macuilzuchil, and
ahaldia vuii/or of 'reutitlan, in Nueva Espana,

It containsj (iu families of Indians, and lies one

league to the s. of its head settlement. It pro-

duces maize, cotton, grain, and other fruits.

IIUIZTLAN, San Juan dk, a settlement of

the head settlement of Santa Ana, and akakliu

mai/nr of Zultepcc, in Nueva Espana, Avlth 300
fainilies of Indians, whose commerce is in salt,

which .serves to supply the miner, of the jurisdic-

tion, also in large cattle. It is eight leagues to

the a. of its capital.

HUN 2fil)

.Tujui ; situate on the shore of (he river Laquiaca.
It has seven chapels annexed to its cuwicy.

piUMAS, an Indian village on the p. side of

Mississippi river in Louisiana, (iO miUs above
New Orleans. The Humas were formerly a con-

siderable nation ; but about 1770, were reduced to

about 25 warriors. The Alabamas, who.sc vil-

lages arc near those of the Humas, had at the

above period about SO warriors, and followed the

French here, when they abaiuloned the po.st on .Ala-

bama river iu 17G2. The Chetimaclias have about

^7 Marriors.]

I i UMA\ , a settlement of the province and cor-

ra^imiento of lea iu Peru ; in the district of which,

at the distance of a league, arc seen the ruins of

an ancient palace of the Incas, which they call

Tambo Colorado.

[HUMIJEIi, a river of Newfoundland island,

which empties into the gulf of St. Lawrence
through the bay of Islands.]

HUMILLA, a settlement of the province and
corregimiriifo of Coquimbo in the kingdom of

Chile; situate on the shore of the river Li-
mary.
[HUMMELL'S Town, a thriving town in Dau-

phine countj', Pennsylvania, containing a Ger-
man Lutheran church and about 90 houses

;

situated on the .?. side of Swotara creek, four miles

K. of Middletown, eight r. of Ilarrisburg, and 73
Zi). V. TO. of Philadelphia.]

HUMOCOllO, Alto, a settlement of the pro-

vince and government of Maracaibo; situate on
the shore of the river Portuguesa, at its source, and
to the e. of the paramo or mountain-desert of
La Itosa.

Ilriwocono, another settlement, in the same
province, with the additionof Baxo, to distinguish

it from the iornier. This is situate on the opposite

side of the river, and at a small distance from the

above.

IlL'MOS, Costa de los, a part of the Brazil

coast, in the province and captainship of Seara,

which lies between the mouth of the river Cun'i

and the point of Palmeras.

IliTMos, a point of land on the coast ofihe kiiig-

[III'LL, an inconsiderable town in Suffolk dom of Chile, and province awA corres:imi<nLi of

county, on the s. side of Boston harbour, Massa
ciuisdts, containing 120 inhabitants. On the fort

on the e. hill (here is a well sunk 90 feet, which
commonly has 80 odd feet of water.]

IIULLOMA, a settlement of the province and
corrie;imi(>itn of Pacayes in Peru.

IIUMAHUACA, a settlement of the province

and government of Tucuman, iu the district of

Ilata, between the isle of Curanta and the coast of

Chanco.
IIUMUCENS, a settlement of the missions (hat

were held by the regulars of the extinguished com-
pany, in the province of Topia, and kingdom of

Nueva Vizcaya ; situate on the shore of the river

Piastli.

lilJNA, a large river of the island of St. Do-
5
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iiiin:,'o, in tlic mountains of the centre of this

iiliiiil. It runs it. a. e. and outers the (';nnii.

ilCNCWPON, asettlcrncnl ol (lie provinn; iinil

corn pjniioiti) of (':ixii(aiiil)i) in I'eni; annexed to

(ill! ctnaev ot (jori!;()ti.

!i I NCIIOS, a sel(Ien\en( of (he j)rovince and
fo;v(i>7w//f/;^) ot"(i'nan(a in IVrn ; annexed to the

cnra-y of l'anearl)in)ba.

iil'iXI",, I'oint of, on (lie .v. coast of the island

oF Newfoundland.
[IlL'iS'd'MIl ("reek, a stream whieh carries (he

various \va(er niachinerv in (he new and tliriviui;'

ni inufaclnrinir town of Hamilton, between Albany
an. I Schene(:(adv, New ^'()rk.J

f!llJN(i/;i?F()l{|), a (ownship in I'nidvlin

conn(y5 Verm()n(, <;i>ntaininijj 10 inhabitiuils,

seven miles s. of llie Canada line, and 11 c. of lake

Chiniplain.J
III N I lllil'], a settlement of the province and

fi>>K'^/i,ii, )il<) otniillau in (lie kingdom of Chile;

silnate near (he river Manie.

IH'NOCO, a river of (he dis(ric( of Tollenbaxo
in (he kinii-dom of Chile. It runs to tht; //.ii.ic.

and en(eis the ('au(en.

riIlJl\Ti';i{, lM>r(,'JI miles w. of Schenectady,

on (he ,?. side ol' .Mohawk riv<'r, at (he in()n(!i of

Scholiary creek, oyt-r wliich a l)ridi;-e is ubimt (o

be buili. Here is an old church, buill in the reitjn

of (^(leen Aime, aiul three or four honses A( (his

])lac(* was (he Old Mohawk (own, whicl. was
abandoned by (hat iiadon as lal(^ as the spring of

J780. These Indians had made <;onsideral)l(; ad-

vances in civilization, ctniiA i^enerally speak (lie

J'Jii^lish lan:;in:;'e, and numl)ers (»f (hem mad(^ pro-

fession of ihi'ir liiith in (he ('hrislian religion. In

the cliurch wliieii is now standiiiir, tiiey used l<i

alteiiil public worshi|) in the lipiscopal form.

These Indians are now seltled, a |)art ot' (hem on

(irnnil riv<'r, a >i. water ol" lake Mrie, and a ])ail

of them in anodier part of I'ppcr Canada. Non(;

of this nation now remain in tlu" I iiiled Slates.

The fatlxM- of (he only remainiui^ fimily was
drowned in I7>S.J

I'lll^N IT:!II)()N Coniily, in N.-w Jersey, is

bounded //. by llmt o! Morri--, c. by Somerset, s.<\

by l}iirlin!rlo:i, s.Tl). and tc. by Delaware nvi'r,

which s''par,it('s it trom the stale of l'ennsylv;mi:i,

and .'/.<;. by Sussex county, ll is aiiout •!() mih-.s

ioni,r and .'>i bro:ul, is divided into 10 (ovsn-hips,

and i'oii(im-< 'Ji),'-i,").'i iiih.ibil oils, inciudiiii;' I.JOl

slaves. On the top of Mn^konetcomr rii(>uni:iin

in thiN county, is a noted medicinal >prini> much
resorted (o. It i'-siies U'<'n the sale ol a inonnlairi

iitio an art ilic.ial reservoir, for the accommodation

TI U N
of tlioso who wish to bathe in, as vr\l as to drink

(lU- waters. It is u strong chalybeate. Trenton
is liie chief town. I

|lirNri;UST(MVN, n vlllaire of Pennsyl-

vania'; si(ua(ed in York county, '2') miles w. by s.

ol York (own.
]

riilN riNti Creek, in Virginia, runs r. in(o

I'olovMuack river, at the .v. corner of the territory

of Columbia.

J

[llcNrisc; Cur.EK Town, a villagein (hew. part

of Dorchester county, Maryland, 11 miles ».??. w.

of Viemia, Ids. i)y rr. of Denton, and 18 ii. c. of

Cam!)ridi;e.]

|lli NTiNd 'I'own, !i village on the ?.•'. side of

Choapeak bay in Maryland; situa(ed on (he s.r.

side ot Hunliui; (-reek in Calvert county, three

miles «. by rr. of Prince IVcderick, and 1,') r.ii.r.

of port Tobacco.]
fllCNriNC'DON College. See CIkoiuma.]
[II IN riN(inoN, an extensive and mountainous

couhty in I'emisylvania ; bounded ;/. and ii.'i'. by

l/ycom'ug (ounty, r. and n.e. by Milllin, s.e. by

I'lanklin, v. and s.ic. by |{edt()r(l and Somerset,

and u'. by Westmoreland. Jt is about 7r> miles

long and ,'JO broad; contains I,4jy,f)(i0 acres ot

land, divided into seven (ownslii|)s, which contain

7."i(i,5 iidiabilants. lamestone, iron ore, and lead,

are tinind here. A furnace and two forges inanu-

faclure considerable (juantities ol pig and bar iron,

and hollow ware ; lariii' works hav<' also been esta-

biishi'd for rainulactiiriiig of lead. Chief town,

Huntingdon.

J

I

lit N 1 i\<;i)o.\, the cajiilal of (he above county;

situated on the;/.c. si(h' of ,)unia((a river, and at

(he moiilh of Standmu' Stone creek, 4'j miles from

the mouth of .Innialta ; contains about !;() houses, a

court-lioie,c, and gaol. It. is about 'Jl miles !i\s. r.".

of l.e,\is town, arul 1,'J'Jr.'. ii. .w ot Pliiiadelphia.
|

[III Nri\i;noN, a post-town on liie «. side of

l/ong island, Ni-w \'ork ; situated at the head of a

bay in Sii(i()lk county, which sets up .9. from the

sound ; contains al)out 70 houses, a I'resbyleriaa

ami i'^piscopal churcli. It is 'J:) miles c. by ;/. of

.New ^Drk city, ll is oppo-iie to Norsvalk in

Co,ineciieii(, and coiiiiias .'J'J(jO itdiabi(an(s ; of

these, ii'yj an- eletlors, and V(.j vhuas.J

nil N I 1 M.noN, a to.vnshi[) in York county,

I'emi'-vivani.i. j

jlii Nri.V(;rO\, a township in J'airfiekl

c(iiiiii\ , Co iieilicul, >•( |i:iialed from Derby oii llie

w. c. bv Siratto'd river,
j

[III N'J'SlU'iUi, a townsliii) in I'raiikliii

couiii\,i!i Veimoiii. It is siiuatcil oil the Canada
line, having -lb iiihalritants.J

!•. i I'
'!ii'> . J :
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[IirNTSVILl,]', n povl-lown in N.Carniina,

nine miles iVoiu l?e(liaiiia, and lU iVoni I'ock-

lord.]

IIIQUIA, a sefllenient ol llie province and c^o-

vrinmeiit oi"l"nciii;;;'iii, in llie jurisdiction olMiijue;

!,i(iiii!(' (>'! llie sJiiiK' oi llic rJM'r I/uiniaca.

nil l» I I.\ , ii tovMisliip ill lister county, \t>w

York, containiiiix SI7 iiilialiitanfs, of wliom I l(j

are cicdois, and 'J-l.") slives. 'I'lie coni|);i(t patt

contains aboni L'O houses ; sifnated on J^opiis

kill, about <ive mii.'s from the .v. bank of llud-

soii's river, and 101) //. (>(" ' e\v York. 'I'lie lands

aioniid it are low and fertile, but infisted with uihl

onions. 1

rill |{().V, one of (he live principal n. lakes.

It lies between lal.4.j' l7' and Ui' 40' w. and be-

Ittceii Ions;-. 7n\'i.''>' .111(1 St () ;;!. and is reckoned

to he upwards of lOl miles in circimilereiice.

Tlie fish ar(! of the same kind as in lake Superior,

ami it coinmuiiicates with that lake lliroui^h the

(lie straits of St. Marie on the ii. u'. with Michiiiaii

(111 the r;'. and with I'lrie on the v. It is ol a Irian-

euiiir shape, and on the .«. ;,•. part is Sauuinum or

Siiirana bay, SO miles in Iciiicth, and about i8 or

'20 ill breadth : the ollu r most remai kablc bay is

TiiiNOi'ii Hay, ^vhi( h see; also .see M,\n.\-

TAii.iN Island, and Mu iiim.im akki \ ack. On
tlie banks of the lake are loiiiid aiiui/.iiiir (piantiiies

of siind clierries. The land borderini;' on the ii'.

sluae of Ilie lake is i;reatly interior in (piality to

tiiat on lake Jirie. It is mixi'd with sand and

small stones, and is princi| ally covered with pine-,

liiicli, and some oak' ; but a little distance from

the lake the Kiil is very luxuriant. 'I'wciity years

ii£ro, pari ol the Indian nation'-, calli'd Cliepaways

iiiiil <)tta\\as, w ho inhabitid roiuid SnirMiniim bay,

and oiitlie banks of the hike, could tiiriii>li -'(If) war-

riors ; and those of ilw latli'r nation, v\lin lived < ii

tlier. side ol lake Michiixan, 'J I miles frmii Miclii!-

liirikkiiinck, could furnish the snirc nnirjber.J

[ilriioN, a small river of the \.\V. Territory,

wliK h, all( r a courM' ot 'J,') miles, falls into hike

St. (lair from the ». ?.'. ( iiiadrnhiii ((en lies on this

river.— Abollie name ol another small river in the

Miiire leiritdiy, wliicli rn';s /i. c. into lake I'aie, K)

miles ;.•'. ofCayahoiii, and I") s.c. of (he mouth of
SiHiibisky 'ak<'.

I

111 !>( '.\ l>,a baib:: rolls mi (ion of I nd in lis, who
live mar the loiiner lake, in ("aiiada. Their tine

ii;iir,e is ^'eiidals, which lluy lia\e lost fur another

civdi Iheiii by the l-'rench ; Cor iImm! seein<j their

M'ry 'hort hair, and w illiii^- (o e\pre'>- iheir siir-

jirise ai ihe curious appearance (hi m' Indians iiia-

iiili'blid, cxcLiimeil '' qudh hatres,'^ and from
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tlienco tliey were artprward.s called Iliironrs. If

we may credit the traditions of this nation, it was
formerly divided into limr cantons or settlements,

which alierviards increased (o six, and from this

aiiu'iiientaf ioii it was that this nation is so miicii

coiujKiralively larii'er ih iii llio>ewhi(;li surround it.

The counliy tli it tliise Iiidi ins iidiabited at the be-

aiiiMiiiu' ofllie last cenlury [ITOOJ ind for limi(s (lie

lake llrii- (() (he s. (In* Huron to (he w. and tlic

Ontario to (he r. It is siinati' between lat.l2'ancl

1.V ;/. and in it were very many scKleiiienls. The
number of mhiIs a( (he jin'veiM day amoun( (o

.j(l, ''()(). The (erritory is not the most li'rtile of

.New I'rance; but some |)arls()f it are so. |( is of
a healihy climate; and iiotwithstandiiiij all that (he

I'lencli have experiiNiced here from searci(y and
other ca ae ities, in conse(pn'nce ot the wars, no
one ever ilied here uf sickness. It aboiimlK iii

b'Miititiil prai'iics, which produce much wheat,
and it would produce other fruits were it ('iiUi-

va(ed. The wiiods are full of (r<'es, especially of
cedars, which are very lolty and bulky. It is

watered by muiy rivers of delicati! water, ami it is

said that there are toiind here certain stones, whicli

may be mcKed down like metals, and which con-
tain veins of silver. We also h-arii, by (he as-

surances ofsoiiK' historians, (lia( some oldie rarest

animals are (oiind in (his coun(ry ; (hi! one a birtl

which mews like a cat, another a kind of hare
which sinii's like a bird, (he llesh ot which is dt'li-

ca(e (oeai. The lliirones have maiii(ained a cruel

and bloody war t()r many years with the Iroqiu'cs

and the .Alironquines, who were formerly their al-

lies : and ill this war the numbers of either of the

parties eni;at>ed has considerably diminislied, ac-

cording; to the liistory written by (he I'"atlier I'edro

Xavier de ( 'hailevoix. This author says, (hat its

iroveriimeii(, customs, unil relii^ion, is a chaos im-

possible to be Comprehended. The freiich reiju-

lars (>f (he company of Jesuits established some
missions an'o!?<;'.t the natives to reduce (hem to

(he Catholic (liith, and (he I'atlier Hrebeuf, who
assisted at (hem tor ti'a!iy years, wrote seviMal

particulars touching their laws and extravagan-

cies.

Ill \ I l,.\ NI]S, a barbarous nation of In-

dians, who inhabit (he s(raits of Magidlan on (he

\. |)ai( : bein;^ vcattered over (he islands of (he

Tierr/i del I''ue<i'o, and lieini: tb. sceiided trom (he

("huiiianis, who inhabit aiio'iiier piri (o (lie //, of

llie strait.

[ilVANIS Uoad. See Hah Nsr.\ni,i', in Mas-
sachiiselts.

I

[II YCO-OTEK, Oi Hycoo, a tinall river whicli

h^^.:M
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till' r. I)v ihc river Tacuiirulo, and u^^. by ihc

Ajiivi. it i'^ •>! ti inild and licultliy tiinpirature,

("xIrcMii'ly ItTlilc, and abounding in cattle, suijar,

lioiicy, sweet ni(;als, and Iriiits. In its looni.t nincli

fine cloth and cotton stiilis arc nianufaclnred, by
all of wliieli it maintains a rieli connnerce. 'I'lie

^real eliureli is a s(ini|)tnous i)niidinir, and niiirlit

pa.s lor a calliedial in any part of the world, '('he

sirei'ls are wide, straii;ht, and convenient, and (he

l)Mil>iini;'s are of i^ood construction. It has lour

convents dC the CollowintT religions orders, St, l)o-

niiniro, S. J'rancisco, L;. Merced, and S. Af^nstin :

a rolicixi" which biilon^ed to tln^ reauiars of tiu^

exliiiffuished company ot .lesuits, a monastery of

nuns ol l-a ('oncepcion, and an ho^jiital. The ex-

terior o( the (own is adorned hy ditlercnt wards in-

lial/iled hy liidian.s. lis po|)iiiatioii ainounlij to

ia,00() souls, of both sexes and all a;r,.s. It is the

nitlive |)lace of the I'allier IJaymundo de Santa
Cruz, of the extiniruished company, a sini^ular

apostolical missionary in the jjrovince of iMainas.

It is i'i mih'!. H. e. from Quito, ami 7,5 s, u. troin

I'asto, in lat, 20' ii. and lonij. 77°;')5' w.

liiAnnA, a settlemenl and lea/ ot' the silver

niine> in the jnrisdiclion ami aLaldia viin/or of

Los ,\sientos, in Nueva (iaiicia, and bishopric of

Guadalaxara, where souic limiilies of Spaniards,

Mustees, and Indians reside, allhoui;h in no threat

numbers, owinij to the failure ot the mines. These
were first discovered by a malefactor who had re-

tired to the mountains, ami who, endeavouring to

strike a light by some pieces of stone, discovered

to tly from them small particles of silver. A
labourer called Aparicio, whilst pursuing some
strayed cows, also discovered in another part,

called Teitiqui, a rock coin|-.letely set with silver.

It is 1 18 miles to tli;^ n. r. of (jfuadalaxara, JOfroni
Aaiias Calientes, and ^7 from /acatecas, in lat.

'irm"3Q"n. and long. \{)\'2V zi.\

JBATUCATl), SiKKKA oE, mountains in the

province and ciiptaitis/i/p of the Kio Janeiro in

Brazil, which run io.v,,v. e-. near the river Parana-
])ane, and lollowing the course of this river.

IHAY, luiiiw or luAxiKA, as some will have
il, a river ol the |)r<)vinc<' and govermnent of Para-
^Miay, which runs n.;v. for many leagues, and en-

ters (he Parana on the r. side,

llii'JRA, La(51'na, a large lake or morass, of
the province and government of Paraguay, be-

tween the river Paraguay (o the n.ic. and the

Uruguay to tin' .v. e, in the couniry of tl>e Char-
ruas Indians, who formerly dwell upon ir^ shores.

Ill the middle it has sonu; small islands, and two
l;ukiIs, the one to the s.c. \\hich enters the I'ru-

vot,, 11.
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guay, the other to the .«. w. wliicb runs lo tlie P.i-

rana. It is in lat. gS" 7' ,s.

llil']R\Tlil<E, a river or canal ofNew France,

which traversing in its course, for upwards of KiO
miles, the lakes Maint-pasand Ponlcliartain, enters

the bay of Mspiritn Santo. Its width does not ex-
ceed 10 or .00 yards, and at its origin i(s depth
does not exceed two or three feet ; afterwards,

however, it becouK's a very hirge river, it takes

its name from Mr. Iberville, who, at the begin-

ning of the year 1700, built a little foil near the

bay ol Hilcohi, where he left .50 men well pro-

vided with every necessary. The I'rench, in en-

deavouring to avoid the danger and dillicnlly of

navigating the principal mouth of the Mississippi,

have found this (he readiest and surest pass, an(l

it is now some time since they first adopted it. It

was on this account that the »"iv(!r became part of
their frontier, for it was agreed in the peace of

171)9, that the confines between the dominions of

the crowiH of i'lngland and I'rance shoiilil be

tln-ncetorward irrevocably fixed by a line drawn
by tin; river Mississi|)pi, from ils source up tu the

river Iberville, and another through the middle of

I hi--, and through the lakes Mauiepas and Poiit-

cliartrain, as far as the sea.

llilA-l'ANA, a .settlement or village of the

Portuguese, in Hrazil.

IBiCAY-MINl, a river of the province and
government of Paraguay. It runs ti. n. w, and
enters tin; Picazaru.

IBICUACUI, a small river of the province

and government of Paraguay, which enters the

Ibaci'i.

HiK'in, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Paraguay. It rises in the mountains of

Brazil, runs nearly xo. and enters the liriiguay,

opposite the setllement of the mission of Vapeu or

Yapeyu.
IHlOUTIMINI, a river of the same province

and government as the former, forming the source

and head of the same.

IIJIDA, a small river of the same province and
government. It runs zp. and enters the Parana,

between tho.scof Yangua and Quendi.
IIJIN, a settlement of the province and cor-

ref^imicnlo of Abancai in Peru ; annexed lo the

curacy of Pautipata.

IBINU, a small river of the province and go-
vernment of Paraguay. It runs (.and enters the

Meiiday.

IIJIPITA, a small river of the same province

and government as the former. It enters the

Ibicu.
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lUIQUARf, fi river of (lip samp province and
povcrriint'iit. It riiiih .v. iimiviii<f niniiy wiii(liiis^s,

iiiui t-ritcrs (lie Pniiiiriiny in :i very large boily,

clo'if in llic fori otS. I"crn;iiuln.

IUI(iUi;i.(JlJAZlI, or CA/.igiri«, a river

ofllio siuiie province and government, which runs

to (lie )/. n. jc.

imi{.\IMrA.(;r.\Z[I, a river of the same
province and tjovernment as (he Cornier. It runs
«. /;. ic. niid enters (he Picazuni.

litiUAi'iTA-MiNi, a river of (he same pro-

vince and ijoverninent as the Cormer. It runs s.

and enters the Cornier river, alter turning its course

to the w.
llilllATOS, a settlement of the missions which

are held hy the Portnjruese ("arnielite fathers, in

the country of I/is Amiizoiias ; situate on the shore

oftiiis river, near the mouth or entrance of the
Yiitay.

IIj1IIAV[JI5A, a settlement of the province
am\ raplointhip of i'aia in Hra/.il ; situate on the
shore of the river of J/is Amazonas, to the s. of
the cnpitiil.

IBirAS, a barbarous nation of Indians of Peru,

\\\\o inhabit the woods to the e. of the province of
Ca.\aniarf|uilla. Some of them, to about the

amount of i?000, became reduced to a town or po-
pulation consi.stiii>>; of four different settlements, in

1753, at the |)crsuasion of the missionaries, the

oliservcrs of San I-Vancisco, who have a mis-

sion established amonnst them. These Indians

trade in honey, cnciio, wax, incense, and other

vegetable proiluctions peculiar to those uioun-
lains.

IBITEGUEGAI, a river of the province and
iiovernment of Buenos Ayres, which runs to the

V. s. w. and tlu ii turns to the e,

IMITEVARAI, a small river of the same pro-

vince and government as the former. It runs to

the n, n. iP.

IBITIRIZU, a small river of the province

and jrovernment of Paraguay, which runs :c.

IIJI riJPOCA, or Ihimi'oca, a settlement of

the province and captainship of the Rio Janeiro
in iirazil ; situate on the shore and at the source of

(he river Parana.

I BO, a small river of (he colony of Surinam,
in (he par{ of (luayana possessed by the Dutch.
It rises in the sierra of Hinocote, rnns w. forming

a curve, and enters the t.'aroni.

IBOKi, a small river of the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay. It runs 10. aiul enters the

river of this name, between the rivers ipuigta uud
Tabata-guuzu.

IBOPETUBA, a settlement of the province
and rnptaiiiship of Rev in Brazil ; situate on the

sea -shore, near the |)oiiit Itapeba.

liioi'ioTiMiA, a bay on the coast of the former
province and kingdom, on (he side of the bay of

Sagasiiy.

IBPETIJBA, orlpF.TABA, a (own of (he pro-

viiice and ca/'taiiishii) of S;in Vicente in Brazil;

situate on the shore of a bay of the same name,
the said bay being very convenient and capa-
cious.

K"A, a province and rorrcs^itnicnto of Peru,
bounded c. by the provinces of ('astro Vireyna ancl

Lucanas, j. c. and s. by that of Ciiinana, and iv.

by the sea. It is in length 50 leagues from n. to

s. and in width 'Jl from e, to w, at the broadest

part. Its temperature is somewhat hotter than

that of Iiiinn,(br the soil is sandy, and particularly

so towards the coast ; here, therefore, it is found
to have various desert tracts through the want of

moisture : but the province may be said altogeliier

to aixnind in every kind of fruit, grain, and pulse,

most p^irticnlarly in grajies, the vines yielding

I'li'ir fruits in many parts solely from the moisture

(h -y derive (rom the eurdi, since (here is no more
rain here than there is at Eima and the other pro-

vinces o. l!; ciMst. In the parts where the mois-

ture is most prevalent, the natives are accustomed,
with great industry, to make certain largo holes or

pits, in which they cultivate stocks of vines and
other plants. The wines uud brandies manufac-
tured here are carried to Lima, Panama, Guaya-
quil, and to some of the provinces of the Sierra.

Here are many jiastures used for the support of

the beasts of buitlien, and a gn-at number of

asses, by which animals they carry on their trade.

Here are cultivated much pepper and c, 1(011,

M hich are sold to great advantage to the provinces

of the Sierra ; and to the same provinces quantities

of fish are conveyed from (he coasts and ports.

This province is watered by several rivers, which
almost experience drought in the time of (he dry

season ; (he priiicii)al is (hii( of Pisco and that

railed the Rio (iranile, which passes (hroiigh

Palpa. Ill [hvlhiiutra or plain called Del Ini',eiii(),

are tbund m;iny stones, which areihe represent at ion

of trees, herbs, houses, and other figures. The
oil of this province is in particular estimation from
its fine quality, and with it Guamanga and other

provinces are supplied. Its population is com-
prised under 10 large settlements, and its corrcs;/-

(lor had an assigned repartiinifnto or yearly tri-

bute of 100,000 dollars ; its nlcavala, or ccntage ou

goods sold, amounting to 800 dollars per annum.
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Tlic cnjMtal is (lie ci<y of ifs nnmo, Mitli (lir

ilcdicatory (illi! i)t San GercHiimo, (omuli'd by
order of (lir viceroy, Count of Nicva, in ln(i.'j.

It contains tlirco parihlies or curacies, one <>r Spa-

niards and two oC Indians, called Of ^aiinronns

and Of I'tdiu ; and in its ciiurcli a very miracu-

lous iniajjc otChrist is venerated. Here are con-

vents of nionlis ot tlie onlers of San Trancisco,

Sun Annsfin, I^a Merced, San Juan de Dios, and

a college wliicli belontrcd to tiie rei,'ulars of the

oxtintfuislied company of the Jesuiis. Its poiiu-

Itttiou is «;oniposed ot GOOO souls. It I'as a <!;lass

foundery, by wliicli nnuiy provinces are supplied

with tliis article. It is 2H miles s, by e. of Pisco.

Lut. 14'^ 9'*. Loup. li'-bH'TC.

ItA, another settlement, with the dedicatory

title of San .luan, in the same province and cone-
frimienio. It is situate II miles r. by n. of the

former capital.

ICABAQUA, a river of the province ami syo-

vernnient of Paraguay, which runs w. tc. and
enters the Urujfuay, close to the mission of San
liorja, and opposite to that of Santo Tomas.
1CABU("(), a settlement, in former times large

and rich, of the province of Tunja iti the Nuevo
Iteyno de Granada, but at the jiresent day re-

duced to a miserable village of Indians.

ICACOS, Point of, on the coa^t ;;i the island

of St. Domingo, at the entrance of the great bay
of Samana, close to the cape of San Rafael.

IcAcos, another point, on the «. coast of the

island of Cuba, to the e, of the bay of Matanzns,

opposite the mouth of the canal of fialiama.

ICAHUATES, S. Francisco Xavhr dk,

a settlement of the missions which were held by
the regulars of the company ofJesuits, in the ])ro-

viiice and government of Mainas, of the king-

dom of Quito; situate on the shore of the river

Kapo.
ICAPACA, a settlement of the province of

Ainuzgos, and (ilraldin mayor of Xicayan, in

Nneva Espafia. It contains 37 families of In-

dians.

[IfAQUE Point, on the e. erul of the island of
St. Domingo. Eat. 19° 'i'.]

IGARA, a settlement of the province and go-

verimient of V enezuela ; situate on the shore of a

a river, to the e. of the town of San Felipe.

ICARATE, a river of the province and country
of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese. It rises in the Territory of Igemanais
Indians, runs to the n, n. w. and enters the Utay
in the arm thrown out on the right side, a little

ailer its division.

ICAHMEU, C;*V() 1)1, an isle siltiate near

(he r.'. coast ol ihi- island of S(. Doniiiiico, in the

part possi'ssi'd by the I'reiich, between the point of

Putureand lie- bay ol Po/o.

IGIIACACIII, aseiilemriit of the province and
vorta^iiiiietilo of Oniasnyos in Peru ; annexed In

the curacy of A( hararlie.

IClllVl.WIPlsriCK, a large ami abundant

river of tin; provi'icc and country of Labrador in

N. America. It runs s. and enters the St. Law-
rence.

ICIIO, San Pkuiio ni-,, a settlement of the pro-

vince and f(>rrrgn/;(V7//o of Paucarcolla in Peru;
annexed to the curacy ot its capital.

K'llOC'A, a settienii'iit of the |)rovince and
coneirmiintu o( Cicasica in Peru ; anncxid to the

curacy of \'aco.

IciiocA, another settlement, in the province

and rorrtiiiniienio of (iuailas; annexed to the

curacy of Marca.
ICIIOCAN, a settlement of the province and

corresrimiento of Caxamarca in Peru ; amiexed to

the curacy of the settlement of Amarcucho, where,

in the year 1760, there were no less than SOO per-

sons, who were descended trom Christoval de
Ta|>ia, native of Caxamarca, who in the aforesaid

year had arrived at the advanced age of 140

years, having a sliort time previous to his death

'iiarried the third time, and seen seven genera-

tions.

['I(!IIl'A Town, in the Gencssee country, in

the state of New York, is an Indian village at the

mouth o( Ichua creek, a «. e. head water of AUe-
ghany river. It is 3G miles s. e. of Fort Erie, 70
f. of Lalioeuf, and 54 s. is. by j. of Ilarti'ord on
Genessee river.]

ICHUIJAIVIBA, a large and abundant river of

the kingdom of Quito. If rises from the moun-
tain or paramo of Catojiaxi on the h. and augments
its stream by some other small rivers which flow

down from the cordillera of Guamani, and then

ruiming to the n. connects itself with the Ama-
guaiia, at a small distance of the settlement of

Conocoto.

ICIIUPAMPA, a settlement of the province

and corre^'imicnlo of Yamparacs in Peru, and of

the archbishopric of Charcas ; annexed to the

curacy of its capital.

ICOLIXTLA, a small settlement or ward of

U\c afraldiu mat/or of Guauchinango, of JNneva
Espana ; annexed to the curacy of TIaoia.

ICOTEA, Lake of, in the island of St. Do-
mingo, close to the great lake of Enrir|nillo. It

is small, and is near the *. coast, in the line

h N !f
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wliich ilivides the possessions of the French and
Spiitii-iKJs.

icon r LAN, small scttlonient or ward of

the aLa!din tnni/nr of (juanchirinri<;o in Nuera
Jilspnrla ; aniicxed to tlie curacy of Naupan.
jCULTAS, a river of the province of Bar-

celona, and i;overnment of Cninanu. It rises in

the valley of La Pasqiia, runs s. and enters the

Manapire.

[ICUNADA UE Harrugan, a town on the

river La Plata in S. America. See Uucnos
Ayhes.]
ICLFA, a lar^e lake of (he province and go-

vernment of Giuayana, between the rivers Paragua
and Caroni, but closest to the latter, on the w.
side.

ICUTr, a small river of the province and go-
vernment of Guayana or Nueva Andulucia. It

rises at the foot of the sierra Maiguatida, runs e.

and turning afterwards to the n. enters the Ini-

qniari.

[ICY Cape is the n. vesternmost head-land of
N. America, situated ir. the N. ocean. Between
this cape and cape North in Asia, is the o|)eniug

into IJehring's straits, which lead from the

NorHierii into the Pacific ocean.]

tDIAT, Bay of, on the n. coast of the island

of San Jur." in Nova Scot'ior Acadia, between
the bay of Itnique and the island of Limliach.

IIJIBALIS, a barbarous nation of Indians, of
the kingdom of Tierra I'irme, and government of
Panama. They are bounded by the Chocoes and
the Tatabes. In the mountains which they in-

habit are found mines of gold. In Ib.'ii, the re-

duction of these Indians was attempted, but in

vain, owing to their treachery and inconstancy.

KiAlKI, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Paraguay, which runs e. and enters the

Pardo or Colorado.

KiAKALS, a settlement of the province and
faptaiiislih) of Itamaraea in Brazil ; situate on the

coast, ami on the shore of the P.io Amarillo.
IGAKAPJC, arivi-roflhe province and coun-

try of l.as Amazonas, or part of (luayana pos-

sessed by the Portuguese. It is small, rises in the

territory of tiie TuIktos Indians, runs .t. .«. e, and
enters the river of J^as Amazonas, between those

of Tuhere and Peru ord'onipape.
Igaraim.-Miri, a settlement of the province

and caplaitts/iif) of Para in Brazil ; situate on the

shore of the river Maranon.
IGAllASSU, a small river of the province

and captainship of Seara in Brazil. It runs ».

and enters the sea close to the river Paraguay.

I G N
KiARMOI, a settlement ot the province and

Cfiptaim/iij) f)t Para in Br.izil ; situ:ile on the sliore

of the river of Las Amazon is, audio the //. ol the

town <if ('amnta.

KiA'l'INI, a settlement of the »ame province

and government as the former ; situate on the shore

of the river lilscupil, near the Parana.

KM (J, a small river of the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay. It runs s. s. e. and
enters the Uruguay, between the Bechay and Ibi-

rapiti.

KiAY, a small river of the same province and
government as the former. It enters the Parana,
near theselllement and mission of Santn Tomas.

KiliilP.V, a small island of the N. sea, near

the coast of Brazil, in the province and captain-

ship ot Maranon, between the island ot San Juan
and the buy oi Casapoeira.

KiLiiSlA, L*, a selllement of the province

and government of Venezuela ; sitn;ite at I he source

of the river Ciuaique, ahuost to the n. of the town
of San Kelipe.

IGNACK), S. a settlement of the missions that

were held l>y the regulars of the company of Je-
suits, in the province of Topia and kingdcm of

Nuera Vizcaya; situate in the middleof the 5,'erra

of that name, on the shore of the river Piaiilla.

Ionacio, S. another sc'.tlemenl, of the pro-

vince and corregimienio of Otavala in the king-
dom ot Quito.

Ic.NACio, S. another, with the surname of Los
Barb idos, in the province and government of

Mainas, of the kingdom of Quito; situate on ;n
island of the great river Maranon, near the Poni^o

or Narrow pass. It was tbniitled by the FalLi-r

Raymundo de Santa Cruz, of the extinguished
company of Jesuits.

Ignxcio, S. another, of the missions which
were held by the same fafhrrs, in the Orinoco and
Nuevo Reyno de Granada, lH;ing a reducrirn of

the Guamos Indians ; situate on the shme of that

river, on the w. ci>a>-t, and opposite the settle-

ment of S. Francisco Xarier. In IT.'ia, it was en-

tirely destroyed and burnt by the Carihes.

Ig.vacio, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Jaen de Bracamoros in the kingdom
of Quito.

Ignacio, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Mainas in the same kingdo'o; situate

on the shore of the river of S. Xavier, between this

river and the Marmore (irrandc.

Ignacio, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of the Chiqnitos Indians in Peru, a re-

duccion of the missions that were held by the re-

H i

<«
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gahn of the rnmpnny of Jesuits; situate at the

tourco oftlio river V'rrilc.

IfiNAcio, S. anuthcr, of the missions tlint were
lieKI by (hesiuiu- re<;n!arx, in (he Orinoco, ol' the

Nuevu Reyno dc Grtuindii, distinct from that of

which \\v hiive spoken above, and situate on the

shore of the river Ca-aiiare.

Ignaci(i,S. another, of the province and go-
Tcrnin«'nt of Sonora in Niieva Espana ; situate on

the shore of a river, Ix-tween the settlements of

Iliniaresand S;in<a x^1arii| IMajrchdena.

Ignacio, S. another, of (he province and po-
vernmeiit of rncuinan in I'ern ; situate on the

shore ot a river wiiich enters that of ('horonioros,

to the w. of (he <i(y of Santiago del Kstero. I( is

aredurcionof (he Tobas Indians, ellected by the

missions (hat were iield here by the r<-srulars of the

cctr^i^any, and is at present under the cliarge of

the religious onh-r of P'ranrisco.

Ignacio, S. another, of (he missions that were
hold by (he sinie res;ulars, in (he province and
^veriinient of Paraffiiay ; situate on tlie shore o(

the river Parana, lH>tweeii tlic settlements of Cor-
pus and Lorelo.

lo\Ac:o, S. another, of the same missi< is and
province; sid.ateon the shore of a river, at a small

distance from Parajruay.

Ir. N Acio, S. another, of the missions that were
held by the n-sulars of (1 •• company ot Jesuits, in

the province and government ot (he Chiquitos

Indians ; situ 'te at th<> f<H)t ofa sfrrnnia.

Ignacio, S. mother, ot the province and sro-

"ernment of Paiatruay ; situate tollie s. s. e. of the

city ol I /a Asuncion.

JrjNA« lo, S. aiwitlier, of the missions of (he

extiiii^uished company of Jesuits, distinct from the

former ; situate to the w, ot the settit iiieiit ot Santa

Rosa.

Ignacio, S. another, of the missi(ms of the

same regulars, in Calit'ornia ; situate near the pulf,

at the most interior part of it, and opposite the

cape of I.as Virgines.

Ir. NACio, S. another, of the province and go-

Teriiment of Moxos, in the kinirdom of Quito.

Ignacio, S. another, of the province and tro-

vcrnuient of t'inaloa in Nueva llspan i ; a rti/iir-

cion of tlie missions that weie held hen" by (lie re-

gulars of (he extinjjuishcd company ot Jesuits.

I:. NACIO, S. another, ol t'le province an«l cap-

tamhip of Paid in Brazil ; situate on (he >liore of

the river Topayos, opposite the mouth of the river

Ya^uaricara,

(i.NAcio, S. another, in New France or Canada,

ofNicarnges Indians, a ifr/i/rc.'on of the missions

that were held by the French regulars of the com-

pany; situate in the strait of Michillimakinac!i,

<,vhere(hey had buil( aloil.

Ignacih, S. another, «if(he province and go-
vernment of lia Sonora, n riitimion of (he mis-

sions of (he regulars ot the company of Jesuils,

tlistiiict from the other of which we have
spoken.

[lGXArio-(.'iJA7.r, S. a settlement of Indians,

of the province and government of Paraguay ; si-

tuate on the confines of Lv""" Vlwra, about five

miles ,». K'. from Sdi. Maria Fe, in lat. 2G'3-i' 3G" s.

Long. 50" 44' 14" w.^
[Ignacio-Miiii, S. a setlUmient of Indians, of

the province and govrrnment of Paraguay ; situate

on (he e. bank of the Parana, idNtut 17 miles n. e.

from Candclario, in UX.'iT 14'3a"s. Long. 55"" 35'

14" w.]
Ignacio-Miki, S. a small river of the province

and government of Itnenos Ayres. It runs xa. and
enters (he Uruguay, between the Yacui and the

Jesus Maria.

1 NAcio-Mini, S. son<e islands situate near the

ff. coast of the lake Superior, in New France.

loNACio-Miid, S. a cape or point of land of
the n. coast ot the river St. Lawrence, l>etween the
ca|)e Pii;eon and the bay of Papinachois.

It; >A( lo.MiRi, S. a tort of the province and
government of Tucun an, in the district of the city

of Jujui, on (he shore of the river Negro, to re-

strain (he infidel Indians.

inOICtll, a river of the district and territory

ofCiiyaba in the kin(;dom of Brazil. It ri.ses in

ihe mountains of (he Cayapos Indians, runs 5. and
enters the trrami river Parana.

[ICOHNACHOIX, a bay in the island of
NeMfiinindlaiul, s. of St. ,John's bay.]

K^L'ACATLS, San Francisco Xavier ue,
a .setdenieiit of the province and government of
Mainas in the kingdom of Quito.

KJL'ACl', a river of the province and govern-
mcnt of Buenos Ayres. It enters with a large

stream into the Parana.

Id'
I
'A I,A, a di.-trict and ahaldia nwj/or of

Ntieva Fspana. It is of a limited jurisdiction,

(or (Ik' gri'at( r part barren and mountainous, dif-

ficult ol cultivation ; and for this reason the iidia-

bitants give themselves rather to the raising of
cotton, with which they make various woven ar-

ticles ; and in these as well as other vegetable pro-

ductions ofa warm climate, and which are by no
means largely sii|)plied, they carry on a commerce.
Moreovi-r, although (here are some breeds of large

cattle and swine, yet there are no more than suf-

ficient to supply its own consumption and use, to

great is the scarcity of water and pattures. Its po-

I,

't
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pti]atioii consists of six principal or licnd settle*

incn(s.

The capital is of the same name, with thededi*
catory (itie of Snn I'Vancisco. It is sitiisitc on the
plain of a plooniy barranca or ctagpy defile, dis-

ag:r<*eiil)le for its profundity, of a liot temperature,
yet very shady, from the thickness of the trees. It

runttiins 90 tiunilies o^' Mexican Indians, and is 35
Iciifjiics to the s. e. of Mexico. The other scttle-

iiiciits are,

\Miiicion de Coaculii,

SriMta Miiria,

M.iyanain,

Santiago 'riie^nisnao.

San Andres,
Tuxpan,
Santa Ana Tlaxamaluc,
Tepeacuilco.

K

\avAi.k, another settlement, of the head settle-

ment of the district of S. Martin, and a/caldia

fiiaiyorof Tliipa, in the same kingdom. It contains

iil tiimilies of Indians, and is three leagues to the
r. .». e. of its rn pital.

KiUAliAi . , or Iguat.apam, as others will

\',i\\\: it, a district and alcalilin mm/or of the same
'.in<>'dom as the former ; bounded e. hy the pro>

viiice of Justlahuaca, w. by that of Tlapa, s. b
tiiiit of Aciipiitco, and w. by that of Xicayan.
is 60 leagues in length from n. to s. and somewhat
more than 15 in width from e. to w. It is of a hot

temperature, produces much maize, French beans,

and garden herbs, these being the fruits of its cora-

merc<', not without some herds of large cattle, and
fish caught at sea. It contains diiferent rivers,

which in the rainy seasons swell to such a degree

as to inundate the territory, and even sometimes to

extend their mischief as far as the settlements.

The capital is of the same name, situate on a
plain six miles distant from the sea, and watered by
two rivers, which unite before they run into the sen.

It contains 74 (iiniilies of Spaniards, Miisteesy and
Mulattoes, and 47J oi" Mexican Iiulians. It is 170

miles to «'ie s. *. e. of Mexico, in lat. 16° 39' 30"//.

Long. 98° 40' w. The otiier settlements of this

district are,

lluehuctlan, Acatepeque,
Qiictzalapa, Alcamani,
I'opolopa, Cuilapa.

(Miacapalnpa,

IGUALICA, a settlement of the n/caW/fl mni/or

of Tampico in Niieva Kspan.-i.

KiUALTKPKQLK. a settlement of the head

settlement of the district and akuldiu niaj/or of

Tonah'i in Nueva Espafia.

KiUANA, a settlement of the province of Bar-

celona, an<l government of Cuniana ; situate to the

n. of the Ciudad Heal, the river Orinoco running

between them. Lat. 8° 21' n.

IGUANAS, Island of, in the S. sea, nearthe coast
o

of the alealdia mayor of Nara, at the back of the

point Mala in the kingdom of Tierra I'irnie.

lO'UAPE, a town of the province and captain-

ship o( San Vicente in Hrazil ; situate on the coast,

at t!ie mouth of the river of its name, orol La lii.

B i;R A . See th is art icie.

Irii'APi;, a bay ju the coast of the province and
captainship of Seara of tlie same kingdoiii, between

the point of La Pena and the river Koko.
louAPE, a sand-bank at the mouth or entrance of

the aforesaid riv»;r.

i(i'. 'AliA, a river of the province and country
of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese. It runs r. and enters llie river Negro.
KiUARAZU, a small river of the province and

captainship of Scant m Brazil. It runs n. and en-

ters the sea between the rivers Parauamerin a<id

Topacuro.
IGUAIil, a settlement of the province and cor-

reeimiento ofChancay in Peru.

I(iUAIlIPUCA, an arm of the river Urubu iu

the cimntry of I^as Amnzonas, and in the part |)os-

sessed by the Portuguese. It communicates with

the Marafion.

IGUAKU, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Paraguay, which runs to the s. w. through
the country of the Itatinos Indians, and enters the

river Paraguay on its e. side.

JGUATZEO, San Francisco he, a small

settlement of the head settlement of the district of
Cocupao, and alealdia mayor of Valladolid, in the

province and bishopric of Mechoacan. It con-
tains 70 families of Indians, and is two leagues to

the s. of its head settlement.

IGUAUAI, a small river of the province and
government of Paraguay. It runs to the s. s. a,
and enters the river Ipane-gazu.

IGUAY, an abundant river of the province and
captainship of San Pablo in Brazil. It rises in the

country of the Giinranis Indians of Paraguay, runs

.V. and after turning its course to the e. enters the

great riv«'r San Pedro.

Kj'UAZU, a large river of the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay. It runs e. and enters the

Parana, on the e. side, in lat 24° 35' s.

IGL'EI, Salvai.i;<)n m.. >i town of Spanish

Island or St. Domingo, f< r d by the Captain

.liiaii de Esquibei, '2S leagues to the e. of the

capital.

IJEI, a river of the country of Las Amazonas,
in the part possessed by the Portuguese. It rises

parallel to the line, runs e. and enters the Negro,

a little lieforethis river is entered by the Iqiiiari.

IKEt^HlPOUTA, a settlement of Indians, in

the province and colony of S. America, where the
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English hare a fort and establishment for tlicir

commerce.

I LA, a settlement of the province and eorregi'

mienlo of Guanta in i'cru.

ILABAYA, a sctllcuicnt of the province and
eorresimenio of Arita in Peru.

ILAMATAN, Santiago DK, a settlement and
head settlement of the district of the alcaldia mayor
of Guayncocotia in- Nueva Espafla. It contains

388 (hniilies of Indians, in which arc included

tLosc of the wards of its district.

ILAPC, a settlement of the province and go*

vernmcnt of Paraguay ; situate to t)>e f . of the lake

Ipon.

ILAPO, a settlem.-nt of (he province and corre-

gim>ento of Riobninba in the kingdom of Quito.

ILATI, a river of the province and g vern-

ment of Oarien and kiiiirdom of Tierra Firine. It

rises in the mountains of the interior of the pro-

vince, runs a. and enters the grand river Chu-
cunnqui.

ILAY, Point of, on the coast of the province

»nd cort egimiento of Aricn, anti kingdom of Peru,

one of those which form the port of Arica.

ILDEFONSO, S. aseKieinent of the province

and correg/'miento of (^onchucos in Peru ; annexed
to the curacy of San Marcos.

Iluifonso, S. another settlement, in the pro-

vince and correginiiento of Chachapoyas in the

same kingdom ; annexed to the curacy of Qnillay.

Ii.DF.FONso, S. another, of the missions (hat were
held by the regulars of (he company of Jesuits, in

the province of Tep<'guana, and kingdom of Nueva
Vizciiya ; situate on the shore of (he river Florido,

near the settlement anu the real of the mines of

Parral.

Ildefonso, S. another, of the missions that are

held by the religious order of San Francisco in

Niicvo Mexico.
Ii.nEFONSo, S. another, which is a garrison and

fort for restraining the infidel Indians, in the pro-

vince and government of Paraguay.
Ii.nEFONso, S. a small island of the gulf of

Ciililornia or Mar Roxo de Cortes; situate near
the coast, and in the centre of it, opposite (he bay
nfComanili'i, l)tt\vcen the point San Miguel and
the island uf Carmen.

Ii.DEFONso, S. a point of land on the ». coast of
the straits of Magellan, near the entrance into the

8. sea, and in the last of the islands in this direc-

tion.

[ILEIGNES, orSt.CHARi.Es, a town on the

s. side of the island of St. Domingo, and 200 fa-

'iioms from the city of St. Domingo. It is inha-

bited by emigrants from the Canary islands, and
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has a few streets, which run from the four canlinal

points, and cut each other at right angles. The
inhabitants arc (lin most industrious people in the
Spanish part of (he island.]

IIjMA, a town of the province and rnpluinshfp

of Espiritu Santo in lirazil ; si(iia(e on (he s'loreof

abav, anil six miles to (he e. of (he capital.

ILMEOS, a province and cnytaivship of (lie

kingdom of Brazil, one oftheCoiir wliidi tompose
the C(i} Ut'unhij) of Baliia ; bounded /». by (lie river

Serenim, which divides i( ffom (he province of

Todos San(os ; s. by the rivir Gra.ule, which se-

parates it from the Port Seguro ; e. by (he sea ; and
w. by the unknown coun(ry of the bar')arous Qui-
riguges, Maribuces, and Vaim(»res Indians. These
have caused great mischief and destruction to this

province, until the time tiiat they were subdued by
the Portuguese, Avho obliged them to retire from
the frontic , and to retreat to the mountains. It is

very tertile, and produces much cotton and sugar-
cane, of which a certain portion of sugar is manu-
factured in the mills which it has; also Brazil

wood ; and these are the principal productions of

its commerce. It is watered by the rivers Pati-

pinga, Ilhcos, Ipochc, Contas, Duna, and some
other of inferior consequence. Its principal settle-

ments are Victoria, Santa Ana, and San Jorge.

S
For account ofthe Illieos Indians of Brazil, secnd-
itional matter respecting the history, &c. of

Brazil.]
The capital is the city of the same name, or Va.

St. Jorge. It is rich, and situate in u Ix'autituI and
pleasant bay. It is small, but its climate is good,
although rather hot. It has a convent of monks
of San Francisco, another of San(o Domingo, and a
college which belonged (o the regulars o( the com-
pany of Jesuits. Its territory abounds greatly in

Brazil wood, cotton, sugar-canes, and all kinds of
fruits, which are carried by sea to be sold at Per-
nambuco. It abounds no less in salt and fresh

water fish, which are caught in a lake in its vici-

nity, three leagues in length, and in which are

found many manalies or sea wolves. It hasa fort to

defend the entrance of the bay, and a small garrison

with a governor. This city was endrely ruined in

(he lastcentury [1700] by (he Vaymores Indians.

Near it passes the river of its name ; and its popu-
lation consists ot 200 Portuguese tamiiies. It is 93
miles (o (he n. of Puer(o Seguro, and abon( 1^6 to

the .V. tc. of the bay of Tmlos Santos, in lat. 14° 3^' s.

Long, 39°42'w.
Ii.iiros, a large and abundant river of the same

province and kingdom. It rises in tiie sierra of

the Quirignges Indians, runs e. and enters the sea,

forming at its mouth a great and beautiful port.
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f Ilii eo8, an inland of the same kingdom ; situate

ncnr tlie muiitli of the river llheos. I.at. 14° 37' 5.

Lon?. Sy^T'a).]
]i,iiRO!>, uiiothcr, a small river of Mic province

and rn/)t(/>/t.«A//)ol Periiambiii'oiiitlieiiUiiickinedoni.

It ri.M s near the ronM, riiiis r. mid enters the sen

l)('(»u'en (he rivers Ferinoso and Tumi.
Ii.iii <i8, iinothcr, a sniull river of the province

and government ol' Buenos Ayres, which runs //.

iiiid enters the (ill.

ILIVIAM, a very lofty mountain of the ror-

iHI/naot' Peru, in (he province and ro»Tftf/w*/V«/o

of Cicnsicu iind jurisdiction of La Paz. It alM)uiuls

so i^reatly in goJil mines tliat a piece of it having

lieiii rent hy a stroke of liir|i(ninir in 1081, immense
rii'Iies were extracted, and the vi lue of the jjohl

:iinoun(ed (oeijjht dollars (he ounce. Indird, not-

withstanding much gohl hiis ever since been con-

tinually taken away, it is still productive of many
niiirks- It is fourteen leii>;ues from I^a Piiz.

I LIS, a settlement of the province ami corres;i'

mirnto of Pasto in the kingdom of Quito ; situate

in the road which leads down from Popayan.

ILLACiUK, a river of (he district of Guadalab-
qiien in (he kingdom cf Chile. It runs s. and enters

the Valdivia.

ILLAPKL, a settlement and rcnl of (he gold

mines of (he province and cnrregimiinto of Co-
quimbo in the kingdom of Chile ; situate to the e.

of the town of San llafael de la Rosa.

Ii.i Ai'Ki., a river of this province and kingdom.
lLLETRKNA,or Sombueti;, a settlement and

real of the silver mines of the province of Nueva
Vizcaya in N. America. It is of a mild and
healthy tem|)era(ure, contains nearly 500 families of

Spaniards, Musters, Mulattoes, and Indians, em-
ployed in the labour of the mines, whicli in former

times caused it to be a rich town ; but at present,

since the greater part of the mines are filled with

water, it has (alien greatly to dec.iy, although it sldl

retains some commerce. It is the residence of two

royal olHcers who preside over the marking of tliir

silver. At eight h-agues distance, in (he royal road

which leads to the capital, are (wo very large

estates, which are rich in agricultural and grazing

lands, trailed Los Mnleros and El Cabazal. It is

48 leagues to the .«. e. of (iuadalixara, in lat. ^4"^

10'. Lonir. ^26:¥' '20'.

ILLIVIO, a sf(tlemen( of (he province and cor-

regimienlo of Sana in Peru.

ILLINHI, a mountain of the Andes in Peru,

to the w. of Cotopaxi, the (op of which is cleft in

two places, and etern illy covered with snow.

ILLINOIS, a nation of Indians of New France

or Canada in N. America, who dwell ia the vici-

nities of the lake nnd of the river of its name,
having also (he nominadon of Albinos, which sig.

nilies a man of large stature, (his Ix'ing the pecu-
liar characterisdc of (hese Indians, in coiiiparisoa

with (hose by whom they are surrounded. They
live in villages far separated from tach other, ia

marshy plains or Itamnas bordering upon tiic

river, and amongst wcmnIs and hills, which main-
tain (heir verdnn* a( leas( tiiia* months in the year.

The territory has sneh an abundance of pasture,

Ihiit it is c;>vered with lar^e and small cattle, and
with every kind <»f animal of the chase. Their
settlements are large, and (heir cabins constriicted

with some art, being of an olilong figure, covered
with reeds so closely put (ogedier as (o be proof
auaiiis( winds, rain, and snow. Each cabin con-
tains five or six habitations for so many families,

who live united and pacifically together. The
chief se((lemen( may amoun( (o about .oOO houses

;

its ;'x(erior is of ordinary appearance, bu( (he in-

• rior has greater sit;ns of civdiza(ion, and under-
neath some of the cabins are cellars, in which (hey
keep (heir maize, nmts, and fleNh of animals caught
in the chase ; (his last article Iwing (heir principul
food. The French missionaries <>f (he Jesiii(s re-

duced (hese Indians (o (he C'a(holic fiiilh ; (hough
before (his time, according (o the Father Charle-
voix, (here were not to be loiind in the whole of

Ca lada savages more bi>rbarotis or of woriie quali-

ties; so grea( is the influence of Christianity over
the mind, and such was the astonishing al(era(ioa

it produced amenpt these people. They were
always of a tractable and docile nature, but at the

same time cowardly, treacherous, inconstant,

thievish, brutal, without honour, interested, aban-
doned to all kinds of excess, and the most shame-
less incontinence ; this last vice being, indeed,
most common to all (he other Indians of Canadii.

They are cour(eoiis and affable to those who liave

tiie government in (heir country, and tesdty great

warmth of ali'ection towards those for whom they
have a friendship ; but they ;re extremely cunning
and revengeful, of lofty s(ature, robust, and well

made, very swardiy, extremely agile and (h-xter-

ous in IxMlily exercises, and much given (odieem-
ployment of (he chase. They liave many wives

;

but in order to avoid dissensions, (hey prefer

marrying their sisters and near relations ; and of

these (hey are so jealous, that they put them to dnitb

at the mere sus|)i('i(in of infidelity. This nation

extends i(self no( only the whoh' length of the river

of i(s name, but (or a great extent ahmg the Mi-
sispi on ei( her shore. The Illinois and the Mia-
mesis or Meames live mixed together in one spot,

called the Fork ; which is formed by the conflux
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ordio rivftr Mpamo wiili niioMiei- rniinins; in a ,».

(lircrlicn troin(lifI'i("l<'('n.inilcsportnp',\vliicliisl)c-

Jwecn lliis river iind llic rivrr St..l(>Ni'|ili, rtinning

into 4li(> InliP Micliis:nii. At (lie cniilliix of llii'

rivpr St. Mary's willi tlic Mcami", and near the said

I'orks, on the c. side of the Moaine, stands l-'ott

Afcanip, now calletl Fort Wayme -, and on the a-.

Ri(h* of the river stands tlie villaffc of Meaine or

Miiimi, which at some distance has the appenr-

ance of a (()rtress. It is surrounded by a pnlisiide,

a certain indication that it has been an c itrench*

mriit of (he Illinois or Miamcsis. At the foot of

this village is an island in (he middle of the river,

fiiirruundcd by many other fertile and deli<{htftil

islands ; and in the largest of these is u settlement,

where the cacique or chief resides. Neither of

these nations manifest any valour or discipline in

their combats. They make an irre;E:ular attack,

hut willi great imiM>tuosity and dreadful shouts

;

but directly one of them tails, the rest fly in dis>

order, seeking security in flight. Their principal

Crowess is manifested in amliuscndes, and (hey

avc (he patience to remain in (his manner for

ei<;ht or nine days, that in the end they may hav;;

an opportunity of killing or making captive the

])assuig enemy. AVhcn any of their combats

against another nation has met with a successful

Ic-rmination, they order their march so that they

may arrive at their settlement just before night-

fall, and forming themselves in order to make their

entry, send before them a chief to give notice of

(heir fortiine, of the spoil, and the number of pri-

soners (hey have made; and afler this (hey enter

with great testimonies of joy, singing sonsrs expres-

sive of victory, and tiancing ; but if (hey may
have l)cen <lefeated, they enter in the day-time,

and in place of joyful acclamations, they signify

llicir misfortune by notes of sorrow and howlings;

and then retiring to their cabins brood in sullen

silence over their disasters.

[Illinois, a large navigable river of the N. W.
Territory, formed by (he coiifluenie of the rivers

Flein and Theakiki, in hit. 4 1
^ 4:i' ti. Long. Str

.'i,V u\ This nohle branch of the Mississippi, alter

running a serpentine .«. w. course, tlirotigh an e.\

tensive country of rich, fertile land, and receivi..g

a vast numbf^r of rivers ff jni itO to 100 yards wide,

which are navigable for boats from 15 to JtiO

inih's, approaches within five miles of the Missis,

sippi ; from thence running r. about 1'2 miles, it

pays its tribute by a mouth 400 yards wide, in lat.

yS"' 40'»?. and in long. 9(f I'i' zc. ; opposite the large

cave, 100 miles above the Oiiio and 12 above the

Missouri. The lands on (he banks of the Illinois,

piirlieularly thosic on tlic s. c. side, are perhaps as
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fertile as nny part of N. Amnricn. They produce
in the mo^t luxuriant plenty \\Iiea(, rye, Indian

corn, peas, beans, thix, hemp, Ufbacco, hops, gr.ipes,

apples, pears, ])ea(hfs, ilyeing roots, n>ed'''inal

IMauts, &c. Here also grow large forests of l.ic-

lory, oak, cedar, mi lljerry (recs, flee. Savannas,
or natural nieadoMs, are both numi;rous and exten-

sive. In (he fores(s arc grca( variety of animaN,
as bufraIocs,«leer,&c. ; and in the rivers are plenty

of (isli, iwrticularly cat, carp, and |M-rcli, of an
enormous si/e. Such is the abundance of wild

grapes in (his country, that in the year I76!>, (he

I'Vench planters upon (his river made above 1 10

hogsheads of strong wine from thes'^ grajHrs. On
(he n. K. side of this river is a coal mine, which
extends for half n mile along the middle of i(s

banks; and about the same distance below the coal

mine are two salt ponds, 100 yards in circumfe-

rence, and several feet in dcptfii. The water is

s(agnan( and of .i yellowish colour ; but (he French
and na(ives make a good gait from i(. The Illinois

furnishes n communication with lake Michigan, by
Chicago river, between which and (he Illinois are

two portages, (he length of which do not exceed
four miles. The whole length of the river from
the source of Theakiki, which is but a short dis-

tance from the river St. Joseph, opposite to fort

St.,Tosepli on the ». is iiSO miles. The Indians
have ceded (o the United Stales, by the treaty of
(ireenville in 1 795, atrac(of land 1^ miles square,

at or near ilie mouth of tiie Illinois; also a tract

six miles square, at the Old I'iarias fort and village

near the v. end of Illinois lake. By the census of
IS 10, the population of this territorial govern-
ment amounted to l!^,^83 souls. The atbresaid

lake is only a dilatation of the river, and is situated

aljout 140 miles below the source of Theakiki, and
4'J below the Salt ponds. It is l() miles long, and
five miles broad in the middle.]

ILLOMAS, S.Pedro de, a settlement of (he
province and corregimirnio of Condesuyos de
Arepuipa in Peru, annexed to (he curacy of its

capital.

11.0, a settlement of the provlnee and correfri-

iniento of Nioqneheca in Peru. It has a small port,

and is in lat. 17^ '3b' s.

ii.o, apoi'itof the coast of this province and
kingdom; one of those which (orni the foriiK-r

port.

Ii,o, a large and fertile valley of (he same pro-

vince and corresriniietilo.

ILL'CI, a small river of the province and go-
vernment of Paraguay, which runs r. and enters

(he Parana, between (hose of Japeribuy and Gua-
napay.
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IMANURAB.\, n solilcmcnt of the province
and ifovcrumcnt ot'CtUiiynnn orNuevn Andalucia ;

sitiiiitt* Itetwcon tlio rivcry Caiirii and Aruy.
l\fAi{K, Pi'NT/t III-, a point on the ti. e.

coiiftt of (he island Trinidad, near i(N e. extremity.

IMASSA, a river of the province and govern-

ment of,laen de Uracaiiioros ill (he kin;rdoin of

Quito. It rises in (he province of (jiiya and ChiU
luos in Peru, and enters the Mnrailon.

IMATACA, SiF.ai:A or, in the province and
government of Cnman&. It runs s, e. between the

rivers Orinoi'o and Ciiyuni.

IMATO, tt small river of the province and
country of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed

by the Portui^uese. It rises in the territory of the

Naunas Indians, runs it. and enters the Murailon,

opposite the mouth of the Gran Caqiieta.

IMA rUCARA, a river of the province and jyo-

vernment of Moxos in the government of Quito.

It rise' in the country of the Pampas Indians,

from a iake which lies bet\/een the rivers Ubay
and Marmore Grande, runs n. and enters the

former.

IMAYOSA, a small river of the same province

and kingdom as the former. It rises in the moun-
tains which lie between the river Beni and Mar-
mor^, runs e. and empties itself into a pi^reat lake

which is near the last of the aforesaid rivers, and
afterwards into another lake which is formed close

by, issuing from this to join the last mentioned

river.

IMBABURA, a very lofl^ mountain of the

province and corregimiento ot Ibarra in the king-

dom of Quito, to the s. e. Its top is continually

covered with snow, and it is thought to be a vol-

cano. It has upon its skirts some small lakes, and
from the waters which run from these is formed

the grand lake of San Pablo. This mountain is in

lat. 15' n.

IMBAU, a small river of the province and
captainship of Rey in Brazil. It runs e. and
enters the sea opposite the island of Aboreda
dels.
IMEUI, a large lake of the kingdom of Brazil,

formed by an arm of the river Snii Pedro, on the

sea-shore, very near to the extremity of that coast

or cape Santa Maria, which forms the mouth of

the river Tva Plata.

IMERUCA, a lake ofthe province and govern-

ment of Cuman&, near the shore of the river

Orinoco, to the s. e. of the town of San Fer-

nando.
IMIRATABA, a settlement of the island of

Joanes or Marajo, on the coast and in the king-

dom of Brazil ; situate at the point of Maguari,

I N A

at (he mouth of (he arm of (he river of Lns Ania-
zonns.

IMPIOItlAI., ncity of (he kintrdom ofChile,

foiindt'd by Pi>(lr«» de S'aldivia, on the shore of (he

river ('aiHcn, mIiIi'Ii wiuhes it on (he .f. part, on a

shelving rock four leagues from (he S. sea, in 1551.

Il i!ssi(na(e in a spot v^liere it enjoys (he most fer-

tile soil and brst climate of any in the kingdom.
It was once large, rich, and opnlent, and a head
of a bishopric erected by Pius IV. in 1.564; i(s

first bishop havin<r U'cn l)on Fr. Antonio de San
Miguel, a religious oluerver of San Francisco, but

in IGiM its see was removed to the church of La
Concepcion. In 1590 the city was taken and
destroyed by the Araucanos Indians ; a- d since

that time it has not been able to recover its tbrnicr

splendour, and remains reduced to n miserable

village with very tew inhabitants, notwithstandini^

that it is still notorious lor its finegohl mines, (hough
indeed these are never worke ]. It has two con-

vents of monks, one of San Francisco, the other

of La Merced. Some geographers make mention
of this city as no longer existing; but these arc

mistaken. It is situate 537 miles s. s. e. from
Santiago, 113 5. from Conce|icion, and 581 s.

from Coquimbo or La Serena, in long. 73° StVa;.

and lat. 38° 42' t. [Sec index to additional

matter r(*s(MXting Ciiii.c, Chap. IV.]
Impkriai,, a river in the same kingdom, which

rises in the district ot Moguega, runs many leagues

w. collecting (be waters of intiiiiie other streams,

and enters the sea between the Tiruhd and the

Budy,
IMUES, a settlement ofthe province and ror-

regiinifitto of Pasto in the kingdom of Quito.
IMUNtJINA, n large and abundant river of

the province and government of Paraguay, it

rises in the mountains n. of Parana, runs in the

vicinity of the ruins of the city of Xcrez ; and
eight leagues beyond, and five l)elow the river

Aniembi, enters by the w. into the Parana, in

lat. 13^40'*.

IMLiRI, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of Sonora in Nueva Lspai'ia ; situate (o

the s. ofthe settlement of Cocospera, on the shore

of a river.

INACORKQUE, a settlement ofthe province
and corregimiento of Carabaya in Peru ; ankiczcd
to the curacy of its capital.

INAGUA, Grande, an island ofthe N.sca;
situate to then, ofthe island of St. Domingo.

In'agi'A, another island, calleil Pequtna or

Small, (odisdngnifcli it from the former. It is close

to the same ; and they are both, one and the other,

well known by nayigators.
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Inacua, n bAjr in the larger of thn arorrmid

islniuiN, on the it. const, and opposite (he ti. n. e.

const of' (he island of Cuba.
INAHUA YA, Vai-lk or, n vnllcy in the pro-

vince niid corrraimknto of Cnrubaya, between the

rivers Ainrntntn and Innmbnri.

INAMKAKI, ii ^et(lonle^t of the province and
corregimirnto of ('arubaya ii. Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Conzn.

Inambari, n larife river of Peru. It rises in

the province of Snn (>nlan, near the settlement of

Prifchiico, runs n. forming various curves, in

which it collects the waters of several others, enters

the Pcrme, in a very abiindnnt stream, in the pro-

vince of Caxnmarquilla, and according to Don
Cosme Bu<'Mo, empties itself in the Vcaj'nie.

INAMBU, a river of the province and country

of Las Amozonas, in the part jiossessed by the

Portuguese. It runs 5. in a i<. lerably laree stream,

and enters the Rio Negro, between the Abuara and

the Maravia.
INAQIJITO. SeeANAQiiiTO.
[INATTENDUE Island, (the Gower island

of Carteret), so nam* d by Surville, lies on then,

side of the islands of Arsacides, 2° 4' e. of port

Praslin.]

INADARU, a lake of the province and country

of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese. It is formed by a drsague or waste-

water of the great river Caquet&, is large and near

the shore of the same, and is also known by the

name of Mnrahi.

INAUBI, a small river of the province and
government of Paraguay. It runs w. and enters

the Parnnft, between the rivers Aguarauand Uru-
guay Chico.

iSfCA, a settlement of the province and corre-

gimiento of Cuencn in the kingdom of Quito

;

situate at the source of the river Naranjal.

Inca, Jahdimks obi., another settlement, of

the province and government of Chiicnito in Peru

;

situate on the shore ofthe great lake Titicnca.

IiVCA, a lake of the province and correfiimiento

oft'uyo in the kingilom of Chile, close to (he

source of (he river Quillota.

Inca, a bridge in Cliile, which is nothing but

a large mountain cut through by the river Men-
(lozn. This mouiitnin principally consists of
gypsum ; and large clusters of Iwautiful stalactites,

formed by (he crystallization ofthat substance, arc

susi)ende<1 from (he arch of the bridge.

INCAHUASI, a s<-ttlement of the urovince and
correghnifttio o( Castro Vireyiia in Peru ; situate

on the shore of the river La Sal.

INCASAMANCA, an island of the lake Uma-
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marca, in the province and corregimicnto ofOma-
suyosin Peru.

INCH A, a settlement of tbo island of llispa-

niola or St. Domingo.
INCOCJNITA, TiEnnA, a counJry of the

coast of the straits of Magellan, extending from
the island of Monmouth as far as ihj niorro or
mountain of Las Lomas.
INCOGNITO, Rio, a river in the province

and government of La Louisiana. It runs *. and
enters the sea in the bay of Santa Rosa, and that of
San Andres.

Incognito, Rio, mother, a small river in the
same province and government. It also runs s.

to the sea, in the bay of San Andres and thatofSaa
Joseph.

INCURIS, or Incuries, a barbarous nation

of Indians, who dwell in the woods to the i. of
the river MaraiSon. It is in continual warfare
with the nation of Las Agms, and is known also

by the names of Inuris and Zapas.
INCUYACHI, a settlement and bead settle-

ment of the districtof the alciildia mayor of Tonali
in Nucva Espaifa.

INDAPAKAPEO, a setMement of the head
settlement of Tarimbaro, and aicafdia mayor of
Vallndclid, in the province and bishopric of Me-
chonc&n ; situate on an extensive lohy ground,
which on the s. is bounded by the sierra del real of
Ozumatlan. It contains 56 families of Spaniards,
Mustees^ and Mulattoes, and 82 Indians. It ia

five leagues to the e. of its capital.

INliAQUIES, a settlement of the province and
government of Pupayan in (he Nuevo Reyno de
Granada; situate at the head and source of the
great river of La Magdaletia.

INDEMEE, a settlement of the province of
Teneguana, and kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya;
si(iia(e between those of Tepeguana and Gerro
Gordo.
[INDEPENDENCE Mount is situated on the

strait through which the waters of lake (icorge

and East bay flow into lake Champlain, in the

n. w. part of the town of Orwell in Rutland coun
ty, Vermont, and opposite (o Ticonderoga.J
[INDIAN Bay lies on the o. side of Bonavista

bay, in Newfoundland island
]

[Indian Oi.n Town, a town in Lincoln coun-
ty, in (he district of Main?, situated on an island

in Penobscot river, just above (he Great falls,

and about SO miles below th.? Forks. Here are

about 100 lainilies, who are Roman Cadiolics, (he

remains of the Penobscot (ribe, and (he only In-

dians who reside in the district of Maine. They
live (ogethcr in a rejrnlnr society, and are in-
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crcaiiinf^ in number; (he snclicms liavin;? laid an

injunction on the young prnp1«> to marry early.

In a formrr wnr, tliix tribe liaJ t!<cir Iniuls taken

from thrrn ; but ut the commencement ot the Anic>

rican revolution, the provincial congress grunted

tlieni H tract of land, 13 miles wide, iitterst'cled in

the middle by the river. They have n right, in

prct'ereiice to any other tribe, tu hunt luul fibh »%

far a» the mouth of the bay ol Penoliscot extends.

In their town is n decent eliurch with ii bell ; and
u priest resides among them to udininihler the or-

dinances.]

I
Inoian Orchaiid, a tract of land in Nortn-

ainpton county, Pennsylvania, on the u!. side of

Delaware river, on the river Lexawacsein.J
[Indian River, orCviMicss Swamp, lies partly

in the states of Maryland and Delaware. This
morass extends six miles from e. to te. and nearly

12 from n. tos. including an area of nearly 50,000
acres of land. The whole of this swamp is a high

and level bason, vrrv wet, though undoubtciUy
the highest land on that part of tlic coast, l-'alsc

cape, at the mouth of Indian river, and the n. e.

])nrt of Cedar neck, is in lat. Sii" 35' 15" n. and
J 1} miles 5. of the light-house at cnytc lIenlo|)en.

Cedar swamp contains a great variety of plants,

trees, wild beasts, birds, and reptiles.]

[Indian Kiver, on the e. coast of the jieninsula

ofC Florida, rises a short distance from the sea<

coast, anil runs from u. to s. forming a kind of

inland passage for many miles along the const.

It is also railed llio Ays, and has on the n. side

of its mouth the point VA Palmer, on the s. that of
the Leech. Lat. 27° 30' n. Long. 80^ 40' ».]

[Indian River, district of Maine, a small

arm of the sea, between Chandler's and Pleasant

river.]

t

Indian Tsland. Sec Penobscot River.]

Indian Town, in Maryland, a village situated

on Indian creek, on the s.e. b<-ink of (3hoplank

river, and in Dorchester county, three miles s. ic.

of Newmarket.]
[Indian Town, a small post-town of N. Caro-

lina, 10 miles from Sawyers ferry, and 33 from
Edi-nton,]

[INDIANA, a territory in Virginia, lying be-

tween Ohio river and the Laurel mountain, con-

taining about 3\ niillioiis of acres. It is nearly of

a tria(ii;nlar fuini, and extends in length i'nim the

Pennsylvariii line to the waters of the Little Kan-
ha\v;iy. It was granted to Samuel Wharton, Wil-
liam Trent, and Ci 'oige Morgan, Csquires, and a
few other persons, in tlic year 17G>^, by the .Sha-

wanese, Delaware, and Huron tribes of Indians,

•IS a compensation for losses to the amount of

85 ,9 If)/. 10,f. 8</. currency, which these people

had suNtained by the depredations of (he Indians

in the year 17G3. It is u valuable tract of land
;

but the title of the proprietors, though pronoimced
good by a committee of congress in 1782, is at

present embarrassed in consequcnco of the revo-

lution.

liy the census of 1810, the population of this

terriiori.il government amounted to 21,,^30 souls.]

llNDIANi:, a small harbour in the ibiand of

Cai>e Ilreton.]

l.NDIANS, a general name given (o all the

aborigines of the Indies or America. They are

scattered over an extent of two prodigious conti-

nents, and tlivided into an infinite number of na-

tions and tribes, diilcring very little from each

other in their customs nniTinotlcs of life ; all form-

ing a lively picture of the most remote antiquity.

The Indians arc of a straight stature, and taller

than the generality of other nations; arc robust,

and of a constitution ns well equal to tem|)orary

exertion, us to surmount the continuance of the

greatest hanlships and labours. They have the

nead a little flat, the features regular, the aspect

ferocious, and the hair long, black, and strong,

like a liorse's tail. They nave no beards, and
their skin is of an obscure red. When the Euro-

])eaMs discovereil their countries, they found the na-

tives quite nakeil, save in what the civilized na-

tions hold indis|)cnsable. They arc all of an uni-

form appearance, muscular, but thin, whilst their

education teaches them only to adapt their bodies

to the modes of life they arc to follow, and their

minds to bear the weight of the greatest calamities.

Tiieir uniform occupation is the chase and war

;

agriculture they leave to the care of the women, and
commerce they despise. When the chase is over,

and which they follow witb consummate skill and
ingenuity, and that they have heaped together theit

provisions, they pass their time in the greatest iii-

ilolcnce, bleep one half of the day, und the other

sing and dance with little decency, and eat and
drink beyond all limits. liefore the arrival ol liic

Europeans, they were not acquainted witli any tcr-

nicntcd liquor ; but since that time, drunkenness

has ever been the sole object of their ambition, la

fact, they arc scarcely ever sob«!r, and will lie ex-

tended upon the ground, exposed to the incle-

mency of the weather and to the greatest disorders

:

sueh, however, us refrain from tliis pernicious

practice live to un old age, enjoying a lite lull ut

health and vigour.

Their general character is to be ferocious, al-

ways serious and melancholy, respectful \o tliusc

in their presence, and particularly so to elders
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They ore of a cold temprrnmrnt, and never speak

tvidioiil niediliiliiiir iniicli on what they have lo

nay, and Hioppiii); till others have finished ; so that

llicy find K'^^Ai fault with (lit! vivacity of the Jtlii-

riipVaiis, who are in liie habit of interrupting each

oilier, and s|M>akiii){ at the same time. In their

jiiiitar. and rouneiU tlii'y ob.oervc great silence and

veneration for age, rniiacity, and merit ; and
no one is more regardful of the laws of hosuitality

tinn the Indian: but with (heir enemies tficy are

iiiiplacalile and cruel, and dissemble (heir unger

under the mask of friendship till they find an op>

portunity of executing their vengeance: nor wdl
lime ileaden llwir animosity, for they will seek

their enemy after the lapse of years, (ravelling to

great distances, impeded neither by the asperity of

the mountains and deserts, the dread of wild beasts,

nor the impetuosity of torrents : I hey are in such

A case alike insensible ti> the inclemency of the

season, and the extremes of hunger and thirst, (hat

(liry may glut themselves with his flesh. Notwith-
standing this, they are not captious, but will sub-

mit quietly to afTroiits and insults. Lil)crty, taken

ia its widest sense, is their ruling passion ; and tor

it they sacrifice all ; lending, iinon the w hole, a life

replete with misery and wrelchednesN. Although
the women Ix-ar the weight of domestic drudgery
and labour in general, yet are they much re-

spected. Some nations tolerate polygamy, but this

is not comimni to all. It is well worthy of re-

mark, that although some of them xre so incre-

dibly stupid that they appear rather like brutes

than rational beiiii;s, and even wanting at limes

the instinct of the former, others have been finind to

Eossess a nice and lively discrimination, and to

ave well formed idi-as.

If th». Ud indilPereiice of the Indian to temporal
things were baluiucd by a corresponding regard to

spiritual, they might well be called happy ; for

tlicy enjoy an undisturbed tranquillity in all the

concerns of lili', prosperous or unfortunate. L'heir

vesture is humble ; if it is torn by accident, ;t

roiiwrns Ihem not, nortlo tlu-v even dfsirc a belter.

Tliey despise riche; and authorit}', and it is equal to

tlieiii whether they be a caci(pie or a vassal
;

and for this reason ;!ieie is no reciprocal esteem

amongst (hem. 'I'lieir food is not less simple than
their vesture ; and, in siiort, nothing can move or

exciie them, nor can they he stimulated by fear,

or obliged by force. So invincibie is their stupidity,

and so contented are they with llieir lot, that no en-

deavours can instruct them ; so slow, (liat it is com-
iiioti to say of a work which is of little moniont,

but which will take much lime, that it iv the labour

of an Indian; sincf (hey will, in nnkiii* earp«'(v,

(|iiilt<*, and other articles, actually coiinl the threads

one by one. They are natinaHy ot a mechanical

turn, and would, without instrnctioM, make con*

sidernble improvements in (he ar(^. They marry,

in order (hat they may have servants in their

wives, to «lo whatever may Im* necessity ; nameiy,
spinning, making shirts and shoes, dressing liu>

((hmI, preparing the maize, baking the rice, and
making vhirha; whilst they squat down (liii.s being
their general p<Mture) before tlie (ire, without mov-
ing but to eat. If any traveller loses his way, and
arrives at the cabin, they hide themselves, and tell

their wives lo say that tliev are not at home ; and
although all that you migfit recmire of Ihrm were
that they should attend you only for half a quarter
of a league, nothing can induce them to ac-
quiesce.

Their habitations arc small, the fire>placc is in

(he middle, and they live with the animals which
they keep, holding in great esteem the dogs, and
seldom having less about them than three or tour.

The bed consists of (wo or three sheep-skins, wi(h-
out any thing else whatever. They sleep huddled
together, and always without nndr(>ssing. Super-
stition is general amongst them ; it is from the most
remote antiquity. They believe auguries and divi-

nations, and are so intatunted that it is difTicul' lo

Eersuade them of their error, and to make them em-
race the Catholic religion ; and indeed, when this

is the case, they are prompted to it by mere cere-
mony, or from fear of chastisement.

Such is the general character of the Indians, al-

though in th'.' settlements of the missions of Para-
guay, and amonf t those who have been educated
atuongst (be Spaniards in the province of Quito
and other parts, (here are some civilized, intelligent

in the arts, and regular followers of their religion,

these being called Ladinos. The disease ol the
small-nox, which was unknown to them before the
arrival of the Spaniards, and which they have ex-
perienced every six or seven years, has destroyed
millions ; and when it occurs, death is almost in-

evitable, and whole settlements arc swept ofi' at

once. As it is not possible lo reduce under one
article the whole history of the Indians, whoever
wishes to be further instructed concerninff Ihem,
may consult the chronologer Antonio de Herrera,

I'r. (Iregorio (iarcia, Don .Antonio dc Ulloa, and
the Father Ijatliteau. [See also description of
the natives of CuiiA, and other islands, in this

work.J

f
\^ e consider (he account of the Indians, given

by Alcalo, relating exclusively to tuose inhabiting
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fS. America, or such parti ai conipriso tlieHpaiiiih

ctitonirs.

Soniit wrilort hnvo cnnjcctiircd ihrt numbrr nt'

al)ori.;innl iiilialiiliiiilji, or Imliunw, in Amoricii,

t<» 111' under 'i,.5(K),(K)0 ; hut tliiit wc conceive
(o Ix' e^reifioiiitly under the iniirli ; and can
oiil^' account lor the taUily ot'lhu calculiilion troni

the little genuine intelligence thoM) writerH |kii>

•cssetl of every thing reN|)ecting the i. continent.

It is true that at the time of the discovery o( Ame-
rica, the island of Hispnuiola alone contained at

least 1,000,000 of inhabitanlo ; Hartliolomew de
lus Caaat estimated the niimher nt :i,U<K),(K)0 ; and
inillionti were Raid to bo buried in the mineit, or

hunted to death by the Spaniards, both on the

islands and continent.

In the n. parts ofAmerica, nnml)ers were doubt-
le!i<t destroyed in torinini; the Dnirlish, Dutch, and
l''rench colonics ; but notwilhsilanding the ruptures
between the colonists and the Indians, very few
comparatively |)erished by war. Famine, and its

companion the pestilence, frequently d<>stroy whole
tribes. The diseases also intnuluced by the Eii-

ro|)eans have made great havoc. The spirituous

liquors, in the use of which they have been ini-

tiated by the whites, prove perha|i8 most of nil re-

pugnant to population. They waste as the luiro-

peans advance, they moulder away, and dis!ip|M>ar.

The most numerous tribes are at the greatest dis-

tance from the settlements of the whites ; and it is

very certain that in projxirtion to their distance

they are unacquainted with the use of fin'-nrms.

All the nations n. of lake Superior, and those be-

yond the Mississippi, use only bows and arrows;
so that when their scatteretl situation is considered,

the various customs and 8U|)crstitions which it

would be necessary to reconcile, in order to pro-

duce unity of action, and what a small proportion

of Ihem have the apparatus, or understand I lie use

of musketry, or possess resources to enable them
to carry on lasting hostilities against the power of

the Unite«l Sinlei, it must lie obvious, tliat even
partial defeats of the tederal troops will hasten their

ruin, notwithstanding the wonderfid dexterity and
intrepi'lity which they exhibitctl in several actions

with the regular troops in the late war. But (his

neither is nor ought to Ite the wish of the inhabi-

tants of the United Slates ; thry ought to (each

them the blessings of |)ence, and curb the exorbi-

tant Inst of farther extent (»f territory.

A li>t of Indian tribes, in luilay's History of

Kentucky, makes the aggre<ratc numbi-r less than

60,000 who inhabit the country from the gulf of

Mexico, on both sides of the Mississippi, to the

t^ulf of St. fiawrence, and as far w. as the country

ins lNn>n generally exploretl ; that is, to the head
water of the Mississippi, and from thence a giNxl

way up the Missouri, and between that river and
Santa re.

The population nf the Indian nations in the t.

parts oi the United States, stniiewhnt dilterent front

Imlay, is, according to Mr. Piiriell, who residi'd

among them in [780, us follows :

O'un-r,

Muscogees, commonly called

Creiks,

Chactaws, •

Chicknsaws,
Cherokees,

Catabawi,

•men.

.'i,8(»0

4,1:11

375
S,^(H)

150

Total.

I7,98()

I3,4W

4<J0

]J,dlrt 4'i,im

The above Red nations have increased in a sinall

degri'e since (he general |)ence established among
them in 1777. The whiles incor|mratPtl among
them are few in number, and lead a vngnliond life,

going from trilM* to tribe as their rest h-ss disposition

leads them. The increase of {lopulalion is con-

siderably checketl by the quantities of atiiiltcrated

and poisonous spirituous liquors, and the vene-

real distemper, introduced among tbum by the

whiles.

Major-general Anthony Wavne put an end to

the destructive war with the Indians, by a treaty

of peace and friendship concluded at Cireenville,

Autr. 3, I7fi5, which was ratified by the president

of the United States, Dec. 2'i, 1795. The Indian

trilM's signed the treaty in the following order:

Wyandots, Delawnres, Shawanoes, Ottawas, (Jhi-

Sawas, Ottawa, Hatawiitamcs of tlie river «»f St.

oseph, Patawatames of Huron, Miamies, Miamis

and KelMiver, Eel Hiver tribi-, Miamis,Kickapofls

and Knskaskias, Delawares of Sandusky, and sonic

of the Six iNiitions living at Sandusky. These In-

dians ceded to the Unitetl States various tracts of

land from two to \^2 miles square, near thedifierent

posts in the N.W . Territory. The United Slates

delivered to the Indian tribes aliove named goods

to the value of 20,000 dollars ; and agreed to de-

liver ill goods to the value of 9500 dollars annu-

ally, tor ever. The portion which each trilie k

to receive will be seen in the account of the parti-

cular nation or trilie.

Little is yet known of (he Indians in the inlcrior

parts of N. America. In 179^, Mr. Stewart, said

to l)e in (he employ of the Dritish court, returned

from four years travels through the hitherto unex-

plored regions to the w. Taking h is course w. s. w,]

z

.1
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[from the nostn on the lakes, he p<>netrated to (he

licnd of llie MiNsniiri, and (rum (hence due u;. to

wIMiin 500 mihii of (hi- khurrii of (he I'licitic ocean.

lie joined the interior Indiiiiis in M'veral batMcs

m^inst the Shore Indianit t all which coniini; khort

of hi)* oliject, (he procuring a |)eHce, ku (hut he

ini^lit explore the continent from sea to lea ; niter

some May, he returned nearly by (he aanie rnu(c

he hud purMued in going out. Ueyond the Mis-

(ouri, Mr. Stewart met with muny |)owerful tin*

tiuns, in general hospitable and courtcoun. The
jndinn nations he visited w. appeari*d to be a |hi'

lished and civilized |)eople, having towns regu-

larly built, and iieing in a state of society not fur

removed from thut of (he £uro|!e:ins, and only

wanting the use of iron and steel In l)e peifectly so.

Tliey are always clad in skins cut in an elegant

manner, and in many res|K>c(N prclcrnble (o the

giirn)en(8 in use among (he whiles. Adjactnl to

I'lese nations is a vast ridge of ninunlains, which

may he called the Alleghany of ihe w, parts of

America, and serves as a Imrrier ugainsl the too

frequent incursions of (heCoast liidiuns, whoenter-

tnin a mortal antipathy t>. the nations and trilN-s in-

hid>iting the country e. of the niotintuins. See

Uwif i» SrATts.]
I.NDIAH, OccioF.NTAM R, a name given to

America, to distiiignish it Ironi the K. Indies of

Asia ; the former Ix'ing to (he r<'. the laltcr (o Ihe

t, of Europe. Tins name owes its origin to Ihe

lolicilude of the first discoverers of A" eric:i, ulto

united (he one India with (he other, allhuuu'h in

fact (hey arc a( a dis(ance Irom each olher of half

(lie rircumlerence ol (he terraqueous glolK*. See

ailiile Amkru'a,
[It is uliiio>( unnecessary to mention (hat the

English acceptution of (he (erm West indit s is (o-

lally ilifierent (ioni that of our author. Willi iis

it means only certain islands of the le. heiiiisphere.

Sec VVe*t iMJir.s.]

Series of (he Pa(rinrch8 of the Indies.

This dignily was created at the solici(a(ion of
the Dinperor Charles V. by his Holiness Clement
VII. in 1524.

1. Don Antonio dc Roxas, bishop of MaUorca,
tutor to (he infant Don I<'crnandu, who was atter-

wnrds emperor, bishop of Crunada, and president

of the council of Custilla.

2. Don I rriiaiiila NiAo dc Guevara, archbishop

and pivside'nt of Granada, and bishop of Si-

guenza.

3. Don Antonio dc Fonsern, bishop of Pam-
plona, and president of Castilla.

4. Don Juan de Guzman, archdeacon of (Jiua-

dalaxara, canon of the holy church of Toledo,
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principal religions atlemlanl, almoner and head
chaplain of Ihe Kings Don IVIipe II. .ind III.

6. Don .lu;iii Uaplisia de Acevedo, bishop of

Valladolid, iiiqiiissior-general, and president of

Cast.llu.

t). Don Pedro Manso, niilor of Pamplinia and
of (ir;iiiatla, altnhle of the eouil, prisidcnt of
Valladolid, and afterwards of the council of Cas<

tilla, archbishop of Cesarea; elected patriarch

in l(i()<J.

7. l?on Diego de fiuzmnn, cnnon of the holy

church of Toledo, of the supreme council of the

iiKiiiisilion, coinmissary-general of the crusade,

chief chaplain and ninioner to Don Feline III.

tutor of (he infants DoAa Ana, queen of j'rance,

and Dona Mniin, empress of G'ermany, nrcli-

bisho-) of Sevilla, and cardinal of the holy church,
in It) 10.

8. Don Francisco Geronimo Pacheco, of the

council of slate, inqiiisilor-genei'al, and elected

patriarch in l()^5.

9. Don Ahnizo Perez de Guzman, chief chap*
lain and almoner to Kiiii; Don Felipe IV. canon
of the holy church of Toh-do, and in the same,
chief chnplaiii (o the new kings; elected patriarch

in ItiVti ; he died in 1055.

10. Don Antonio Manriniie de Guzman, nrch«

bishop of Tiro ; nominateti patriarch in 1655 ; he
die<l in 1679.

J I . Don Antonio de Benavides y Bez&n, arch-
bishop of Tiro, eoinmissnry-geiiernl of the cru>
sade; nominated in (he above year, 1679.

12. Don Carlos de Horja, chief comendndor of
Kiiey in the order of /Mcaiitara, archbishop of
Tri'bisoiida, cardinal of the holy church ; elected

in 1707: he died in 17.'i3.

\3. Don <hian de Lancaster y Noroiln, Duke
of Abraiiles, bishop of Cuencn, |)atriarch, chap-
laiii-niajor, and almoner to (he king; clecte<l in

the above year, 1733 ; he died in the same.
14. Don Alvaro de Mendoza Camafioy.Soto«

mayor, principal religious attendant, canon and
archdeacon ol Traslamara in the holy church of
Santiago, uIiImH of Alcala la Real and of Burgo
Hondo, knit;ht of the order of Santiago, uhnp-
lain-majur ol La Kncarnacion, and cardinal of tke
liolv church ; elected patriarch, abnoner-major,
aiul vicar-general of the army and armada in the
afori'said year, 1733; he died in 1761.

15. Don Ventura de Conloba Espinola y la

Cerda, canon and archdeacon of Talivera in the
church of Toledo, abl)o( ol Ru(eaiKl Aiiate, car-
dinal of the holy church ; elected in 1761 ; he died
in 1777.

16. Don Francisco Delgado, archbishop of Sc-
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vill.i, vicc-cliaplain and chief almoner to the king,

vicai-ffi'Mcral to tlic armies and the armada, praiid

cliajMTllor i>l' tlif royal and dij>tinijiiislit'(l order of

Cliiirli's III. and cardinal of tlic holy rliurcli;

diclfil palriarcli in 1777 ; he dicil in 1 781.

17. Don (\iyelano Atl/or, canon of Sofifovia,

iiMinisilor oCordokiand VaiiadolitI, abbot of the

colietriate church of Sun lldcfonso, consecrated

bishop of Selinibria, aid elected patriarch in 1781

;

he died six months alter-, in 17Sif.

IS. Don iMapucl Ventura dc JMsrueroa, grand

chancellor of the order of Charles III. patriarch

of (he Indies, pro-chaplain and chief almoner to

the kitisr, vicar-general of the armies and the ar-

mada, canon and archdeacon of Nendos in the

cJMircli of Santiago, of the council and chamber
ufCaslilla, and governor of the council, commis-
sary-general of the crusade, coHecror-general of

the sp ils and vacant places, See. and archbishop

of l/uudieea ; he dieil in 178J.

1!). Don Antonio Senlmanat, canon of tic holy

church of Ha elona, auditor of tiic Sacr.. Uuta

in Home, bishop of Avila, which he renounced

when he was elected patriarch, almoner and chaj)-

lain-major to hiti Wajesty's grand chancellor of the

order of Cliark's III. and vicar-gencral of his ar-

mies and armada, in nSi.
Series of tin; (irand Chancellors of the Indies.

i. The Count Mercurial de Ciafinara, nominated

first chancellor by the Ktnperor Charles V". in

LViS, and resigned the ollice by liis death.

i?. Don i'Vancisco do los Cobos, Marquis of Ca-

marasa; elected many years alterwards. The
possession of the two audiences of the Indies were

sold to the several vice-chancellors whom he

named ; and at his death the office became ex-

tinct.

'.). Don Gaspar de CJuzman, Count f)nke of

Olivares, in whom the oflice was renewed by Jving

D.)n Felipe IV. in \&23; he died in Kil'j, and

tiie right «f inheritance wa? vested in his family.

4. Don Kamiro Nunez Perez relipe de Ciuzman,

P.-irqiiis of Toral, and Duke of Mediiiu »le liis

'i (rrrs, I'riiice of Aslillano; he came to the

o.iie.e from having married tiie eUI«t daughter of

file Count DnUi^, and held it from the year \{i'27

to lt)^9, when his wili.* died.

5. Don Luis Meiidez de llaro, Count Duke of

Olivares, Duke of Montoro, plenipotentiary in

the peare of Portugal ; he died in lOVJl.

G. Don I'rancisco Alv;irez de Toledo, Duke of

Montoro, Marquis of Carpio ; and in liini the of-

fice became again extinct by decree of the king,

in i7()G.

7. Don reriiando dc Silv«i Alvarez dc Toledo,

Duke of Alva, IVIarqnis del Carpio, captairi-ijcnp-
ral of the royal armies, major-domo mayor of the
king, knight of the illustrious order ofToison, also
of the orders of Sancti Spiritns, SanGenaro, and
I'alatrava, great cross of the order of Charles III.
ambassador to the court of Paris, and grand chani
cellor of the Indies ; having returned to resign his
ollice by the decree of King Ferdinand Vl. in

1575, he died in I77() ; and by a subsequent de-
cree the office was entirely abolished.

Series of the Presidents and Governors of the
Royal and Supreme Council of the Indies.

This tribunal was instituted by the Emperor
Charles V. in 1321, upon the footing of a presi-
(lent and grand chnncellor (the same being a coun-
selior and president in the vacancy of the former)
a fiscal, two secretaries, a lieutenant of the grand
chancellor, three relators, a chamber-secretary,
four accomilants, a secretary to the chamber pu-
nishments, condemnations, and deposits, a chief
chronicler, a cosmographer, a professor of mathe-
matics, an alguazil-mayor, two fiscal agents, aa
advocate and procurator to the poor, an appraiser
of processes, a cha^^ilain, and four porters. Its ju-
risdiction extends for more than 40()0 leagues, ami
no tribunal in the world, not even the Roman sc-

iiate, ever had so complete an authority as this

;

since it took cognizance and Lad the unlimited
contronl of all aflairs by sea and land, of con-
cerns political, military, civil, and criminal, to-

gether with unrestricted faculty over the viceroys,
liiesiilents, r.iyal audiences, house of trade, the
arinadiis, (lotillas, and gariisons. It used, how-
ever, (o consult the king in the making of vice-
roys, presidents, governors, juilges, conegidois,
nnd commanders ; al>o in the ajipointmcnt "of tlie

six bishops, their dignitaries, canons, and pre-

beniN. h iiad the charge of the missions sent (o

inslriul and ronvert the Indians, and in short of
eviry thing iliat could relate to the government ef
Miul dispensition of justice in the Indies. The
kin:;s oi S|,ain have at different times made some
variations in ils establishment; but the president!!

and governors wlio have presided in it are as

lollops:

I. Don J;inn Rinlriguez dc Fonseca, brother of

the Senor de Alaejos, archbishop of Rosano, bishop
of IJuigos, being at the time of his appointnieiil

dean of Sevilla ; his government was connned t(»

that which related to tli|pfleets and armadas of the

Indies, uiilil that the King Don Fernando, the Ca-
tholic, called hi, ''ofheco.sit, inorder that he migitt

prcNide in the Indies. T! i he continued to do uiit.l

the time that the Kinperor Charles V. nominatcil
his prime chancellor Mercuriode d'atinarato Ijcmi-

5
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i?. Don Fr. d'arcia dc Loaisa, general of the

ortler of St. Domingo, confessor to the nnperor,

lii.sliop of Osma and Sii^ucnza, archbishop of

hievilla, and cardinal of the holy church, in

lji?4.

'J. Don Garcia Fernandez Manrique, Count of

Osorno ; he left Sevilla, where he v;\s assistant for

the presidency, through the absence of the cardi<

iial ; which jflice he filled two years, until tiie re-

(iimof the latter, in Ii36; and upon the death of

the same lie entered the otlicc a second time, in

15J8, ami held it till his death, in 1547.

4. Don*Lnis Ilurtado do Mendoza, Marquis of

Mondeja, in 1547 ; afterwards removed to the

presidency of the royal council of Castilla.

5. The Jiicentiate Don Juan Sarmiento, of the

council of the Indies, president of the chancery of

Granada ; he was made governor in 1563.

6. The Licentiate Don Francisco Tello de San-

doval, being counsellor of the Indies ; he was also

sent to the presidency of the chancery of (iSranada,

and from thence he returned to be governor of

the council, in 1565.

7. Luis Mendez tie Quixada, Scnor de Villa

(larcla, of the =!:preme conncil of war, tutor of

the Scnor Don Juan tie Austria, in ISfiS.

8. The Licentiate Don.luandc Ovando, of the

council of the inqaisitio.i, governor in 157 1

.

{>. The Licentiate Don "Antonio Padilla y Me-
nesi's, of the royal council of Castilla ; he was

made president of the orders, and afterwards of

till! Indies, in 1579.

10. The Licentiate Hernando de VcgayFonseca,
of the council of the inquisition : he came to the pre-

sidency of the royal estates, and then to ttiat ot the

Indies, in 1593.

11. The Licentiate Don Pedro Moya de Con-
treras, the first inquisitor that ever arrived at Mex-
it'o, archbishop of that metropolitan church, and
who removed thence to the presidency of the

eouncil in I5*)l ; he died the same year.

I'J. T'he Licentiate Pablo de Laijuna, of the

council of ('astilla and of the iii(|uisition, presi-

dent of the council of the royil estates arul tribu-

nals in that place, afterwards presiilent of the

eouncil of the Indies, in 1j93; in his time

establishetl the cumara or chamber ; he lelt

tor the presidency of the council of Castilla.

13. Don Pedrt) Fernandez de Castro and
(trade, Count of licmos, a chamberlain to his Mn
jesty, viceroy of Naples, and president in Itjoy.

VOL, n.

was
this

An-

14. Don Juan dc Aoufm, Marquis of Valle ; he
passed from the presidency of the council of the

royal estates to that of the Indies in 1009, and
afterwards to that of Castilla.

15. Don Luis de \'elasoo, Marquis of Salinas,

twice viceroy of Nueva Kspana, and once of
Peru; nominated president in 1611, being at the
time in IVIexico.

16. The Licentiate Don Fernando Carrillo, in

1617.

17. Don CJarcia dc Ilaro y Avellaneda, with the
title of governor, in 16'J6.

18. Don Juan de Mendoza, Marquis of Ilino-
josa, in the same year.

19. Don Uamiru Nunez Perez Felipe dc Guz.
man, Marquis ofToral, Duke of Medina of Las
Torres ; he presided as griuid chancellor from
1627 to 16i29.

i?0. Don Lorenzo dc Cardenas y Ualda, Count
of La Puebla del Maestrc, and Marquis of liacares,
with the title of governor, in 1639.

21. Don Garcia dc Haro y Avellaneda, at that
time Count of Castrillo; he iiecame governor in

1632, and afterwards president.

22. Don Gaspar de Bnicamonte, Count of Pe-
naranda, a chamberlain, ambassador plenipoten-
tiary at the j)eace of Munster, and president.

23. The Jiicentiate Don Francisco Kamos del
Monzano, (.'ouiit of Jjos Francos, of the council
and chamber of Castilla, master to the King Don
Carlos II.; nttmiiiati'd governor.

24. Don Pedro Portocarrcro, Count of Medellin,
chamberlain and president; he died in 1679.

25. Don Luis de la Cerda, Duke of Medinaceli,
president and afterwards prime minister of the
monarchy.

^6. The Prince Don Vicente Gonzaga, go-
vernor.

27. Don Joaquin Faxardo, Marquis of Los Ve-
lez,«rft7rt«/fl(to>nflyor of the kingdom of Murcia,
president.

28. Don IVrnando de Aragon, Duke of Moii-
talto, president.

29. Don Joseph dc Solis, Duke of Montellano,
chamberlain and nOerwards president.

30. Don Pedro Nunez de Prado, Count of Ad.i-
iicro, president.

31. The Duke de Uceda, president ; and in !ii«

absence, as intermediate president, the Duke do
Atrisi'o.

.j2. Don Kodrigo Manriqucz de Lara, Ccmnt of
Frijriliana, viceroy of Valencia, admiral of tlie

armada, of the council of stateand war, of (he junta
of the govcrirncnt at the dtatli of Ciiarlcs 11. prc-
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sulent of tlie council of Arngon, and nfterwartU of

the Indies ; he died in 1717.

33. Don Andres dc IVz, licutonant-gciieral of

the royal armada, secretary of (he ollicc entitled

the Universal Dispatch of the Indies and of the

Marine, governor of the council of the Indies ; he
died in 17'i3.

31. Don UaltasardcZuniga Guzman Sotomiiyor

y Mendoza, Duke of Arlon, Marquis of Valero;

nominated president in 1723.

35. Don Christoval Portocarrero Guzman y
Luna, Count of Montiio, grand equerry to the

Dowiiger Queen Dona Isabel Farnesio, knight of

tlie renowned order of Toison, and of those of San
iictiaro, Sancti Spiritus, and San Miguel, ambas-
sador in tiie courts of England and Vienna ; no-

minated president in 1737 ; he renounced the of-

fice in 1747.

*J(). Don Joseph deCarvajaly Lencaster, kniglit

of the renowned order of Toison, secretary of the

state dispaches ; nominated to the government
through the vacancy made by the president, in

174'J ; he died in 1754.

37. Don Fernando de Silva Alvarez de Toledo,
captain-general of t!'e royal armies, knight of tlie

ortlers of Toison, .^ancti Spiritis, San Genaro,
and Calatrava, maj/or-domo maj/or to the king,

ambassador to the court of Paris ; declared grantl

chancellor of the Indies in 1757 ; he presided as

such, in the failure of a president, until 177(),

when he died.

38. Don Juan Pizarro, Marquis of San Juan
dc Piedras Albas, knight of the order of San Gc-
uaro, chamberlain to his Majehty; hisgraiideqiierrj',

belonging to the council and chamberof the Indies

;

nominated president in 17G3; he died in 1774.

'Ji). Don Joseph de Galviz (jallardo, Marqiiis

of Tja Sonora, knight, grand cross of the order of
Charles III. of the council and chamberof the

Indies, secretary of the universal dispatch of the

same, and governor of the council in 1775 ; he
died ill 1787.

40. Don Francisco Moniiio, knight-pensioner of

the order of Carlos III. ambassador of his Majesty
to the courts of Florence, Venice, and Portugal

;

nominated governor of the council in 1787.

Series of the Admirals of tlic Indies.

1. Don Chrisltival Colon, viceroy, captain-gc-

iieial, and first admiral of the Indies, discovered by
him ill Wdii.

i?. Don Diego Colon, viceroy and cantaiii-ge-

iieral perpetual of the Indies, Duke of V'eragua,

f.^raiidte of Jispaila, Marquis of Jamaica, olguiizil-

m<ij/or of the city of S. Domingo, eldest son of

ihc Admiral, and the successor to the dignity,
in 1506.

3. Don Luis Colon dc Toledo, Duke of Vcragua
and 1.1 Ve^a, Marquis of Jamaica, algtiazil-

vtayar of S. Domingo, and third admiral, in

1572.

4. Don Diego Colon dc Toledo, Duke of Vc-
ragua and La Vega, Marquis of Jamaica, &c.
fourth admiral.

5. Don ('hristoval Colon de Cardona, Duke of
Veragua, Marquis of La Vega and of Jamaica,
&c. admiral of Aragon, and fifth admiral of the

Indies.

G. Don Alvaro Colon of Portugal, Duke of Ve-
ragua, &c. Count of Gelves, in 1602.

7. Don Jorge Alberto of Portugal and Colon,
Duke of Veragua, &c. Count of Gelves.

8. Don Nuuo Colon of Portugal, Duke of Ve-
ragua, Sec.

9. Don Alvaro Colon of Portugal and Toledo,
Duke of Veragua, &c.

10. Don Pedro Jacinto Colon of Portugal and
Toledo, Duke of Veragua, &c.

11. Don Pedro Manuel Colon of Portugal and
Toledo, Duke of Veragua, &c.

V2. Don Pedro Nufio Manuel Florentin Colon
of Portugal and Toledo, Duke of Veragua, Mar-
quis of Jamaica, Sec.

13. Don Jacobo Stuard Colon of Portugal an:l

Toledo, Duke of V eragua de Wernick, and lieu-

tcnaut-general of the royal armies, gentleman of

the ehamber to his Majesty ; he died in 1785.

14. Don Carlos Stuard Colon of Portugal and
Toledo, Duke of Toledo de Wernick and Liria,

Count dc Ayala, Marquis of Jamaica, &c. mas-
ter of the chamber to his Majesty.

15. Don Joseph Stuard Colon of Portugal, To-
ledo, and Stolver, Duke of Veragua, of Wernick,
and of Leria, Count of Oyala, Marquis of Ja-

maica, &c.
INDIOS. See Indians.
Inoios, Hio Di:, a river of the jurisdiction

and aUaldia maj/or of Penonoiue in the kingdom
of Tierra Firme. It rises in the mountains of that

settlement, and empties itself into the N. sea, be-

tween the rivers Code aiul (Miagie.

Inuios, another, in tlie island of S. Domingo,
which rises in the valley of Neiva, rniis re. foiin-

ing a curve, then s.$. e. and enters the Arlibonilo

about mid-course. The Spaniards have on its

shore a guard established, called La llniidura, to

hinder the French from nuikiiig any incursion ia

that part.

Incios, a village of tlie province and cajHuih'
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ship of Ilheos in ISrazil, near tlie sea-Coast, and

on the shore of the river Ilheos.

Jnuios, another, with the surname of Aiimircs,

in (he ?amc province and captainship, on the shore

nnil at the mouth of the river Camamu, on the

coast.

INES, S. a seltlemcntof the province and oor-

rcgimiento of Guarochiri in Peru ; annexed to the

ciiracy of S. Juan de Matacnnu.
i.NES, S. another settlement, of the province

and corregimienlo of Hniicagua in the kingdom
of Chile ; annexed to the curacy of Peomo.

Inks, S. another, of the province and corregi-

viiento of Copiapo in the same kingdom ; situate

on the $hore of the river Juncul.

Ines, S. another, of the province and rovcrn-

nicnt of Guatemala.
Inks, S, a large and lofty mountain of the coast

lying between the river La Plata and the straits of

Magellan, between the cape of Las llarreras and
the port of Santa Cruz.

Ines, S. an island of the strait of Magellan, at

the entrance of this strait by the S. sea, close to

the coast at this rhumb, near the island of Vic-

toria.

Inks, S. a cape or point of land on the coast of

tlie Tierra del Fuego, betwaeii the capes Penas
and San Vicente.

Inks, S. ariveroftheprovinceand corres;i»iienlo

of Copiapo iu the kingdom of Chile. It runs n.

and enters the Juncal.

INFANTES, Rkai, bg t.os, a valley of tlie

province and government of Sierra (jorda, in the

bay of Mexico; one of the Beltlcm'-nls founded
by Don .Joseph de Escandon, colonel of militia of

Queretaro, in 1748.

INFIERNO, a small river of the province
and captainship of Puerto Seguro in IJrazil, runs

)i. n. w. and enters that of Las Picdras, l)etween

the Santa Maria and the Caete.

IxfiEnvo, Aoi'JKRo DKL, a small port of the

u, coast and to. head of the isliwul S. Domingo, be-

tween the point of La (jcriiiga and that of Los
AHmricofnu's,

l.N'd'AllA, a river of (he province and govern-
ii'.tr,t ot Antio<iuia in the Nnevo Keyiio de Gra-
n:ida. It liscs in the valley of Zopia, and runs

». almost parallel vvilh thai of S. Agustin, with

uiiicii ii unites near the town of Novita, to enter

the S. Jn:in.

1N(JATAIJA, a settlement of the island of
.loancs or Marajo, in the country of Las Amazonas,
on the )i. coast, ivtween the settlement of Parana
and the river Oyapoco.
IN(JATI\ A, a settlement of the province and
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eorregimicnlo of Bogota in the Nuevo Uoyno dc
Granada ; of a very cold temperature, and willi

productions peculiar to its clininfe, with aliout

100 housekeepers, and as many Indians : three

leagues from Santa I'c.

INGENIO, a settlement of the province and
corrcuimiento of lea in Peru, in the district of
which is a valley abounding in dentrites, a species

of stone, on which arc found, acccuratcly deli-

neated, the figures of trees.

iNiiKNio, another settlement, in the province
and corregiinivnto of Coquimbo in the kingdom
of Chile ; sitnate on the coast of the biiy Salada.

I.\(;emo, another, with the surname of De
Oro, in the province and corresrimienio of Chi-
chas. and Tnrija in F^ru, of the district of the

IbnncT ; annexed to the curacy of Tatasi.

LNGENIOS, a s^'ttlement of the province and
government of Pastos in the kingdom of Chile.

I.NGENios, an island near the coast of the pro*
vincc and captainship of the Uio Janeiro in lira-

?a\, between the islands Cirande and Gebro<'ders.

riNGLATERIU. SccNkw En(.i,ano.|
INGJ-iES, a port on the coast of the province

and government ofCostarica, and kingdom ofGua-
temala, and S. sea, between the gulf of Dulce and
the river Estrella.

INGLLSES, a settlement and parish of the

French, in the island of St. Domingo ; situate on
the .V. coast of the m. head, between the point of
1/os Chispas and the Three Rivers.

Ingles IS, an island of the river La Plata, by
the w. coast, c^o^e to the island of Antonio Lopez
and that of Los Muieques.

Ingi-esks, a large shoal or sand-bank at the
entrance and mouth of the same river, extending
from «. ay. to s. c. many leagues.

Ingleses, an isle, near the coast of the island

St. Domingo, in tho French possessions, between
the bay of the Petit (iioave and the Tapion.
[INGKAMAM, Port, on the •u\ side of Wash-

ington island, on the n. ii\ coast of N.America, is

divided into two parts by Young Frederick's
island. It is a fine harbou'. for wintering in, being
near the sea, and having deep water. Lat. by
21' n. Long. laS" IS'rJ.J

[Ingram AM Isles, in the S. Pacific ocean, lie

H.tt.io. of the Marquesas islands, from 'J5 to .Of)

leagues distant, anci are seven in number, viz.

Oohoonu or Washington, Jfcocipro or Ailams,
Lincoln, XouhCi'ta or Fetleral, 'J'ctoo-r-tce, or

Franklin, Hancock, and Xnox. Tlie names in

Italic are those by which they are kiM)Wh to the

natives. The others wcic irivcii them by ("aplain

Joseph Ingrahan), of IJoston in Massachufcctth, coiu-
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mandcr of the brigantine Hope of FJosfon, who
discovered tbcin on the 19tli of April 1701, ndny
remarkable in the annals of Amorica, the rcrolu-

tionnry war having commenced on that day in

i775, and the first discoveries made under the flag

of I he Tnitcd States marked its ICdi anniversary.

'J'hesc islands, lying between lat. 8° 3' and 9'' 24' s.

and between longi 140^ 19' and 141° ]S' tc. from

(jirccnwich, arc mostly inhabited, and appear to

be generally variegated with hills and valleys,

abounding with timber and very pleasant. Noo-
Iieeva, or Federal island, is represented by the na-

tives io be the largest, most populous, an(l produc-

tive of the whole; which, they say, are 10 in

number. The jieople resemble those of the Mar-
quesas islands ; as do their canoes, which are

carved at each end. Cotton of n superior quality

frows here. The natives were friendly. Before

ngraham's discovery was known, Captain Josiah

Roberts, of Boston, sailed in the ship Jcflerson for

(he 71. w. coast, and likewise discovered these

islands. He gave them different names ; but, to

avoid confusion, the reader is referred to each island

under the Indian name, when it is known. As
these islands lie in that part of the i'acific ocean,

through which vessels from Europe or America,
bouncl to the n. w. coast, must pass, and arc not

far out of their usual track, ihcy may be visited

for refreshment in case of need. Sec Nooheuva,
and Marquesas Islands, &c.]
INd'RK, a valley in the province and corregU

miento of Pelaya and Paspaya in Peru. It is large,

fertile, and beautiful.

INGUIO, Santiago nE, a settlement of the

head settlement of the district of Tarimbaro, and
alcaldia mayor of Valladolid, in the province and
bishopric ofMechoacan, and kingdom of Nueva
Espafia. It contains 16 families of Indians, given

to the cultivation of seeds in its district. Two
leagues from its head settlement.

INIATE, a small river of the province and
country of Las Amazonas, which runs n.

[INIES, or Taciiies. From the latter name
the name of the province of Tachus or Taxus is de-

rived. The Inies arc IndiansofN. America, wholive
about S5 miles »). of Natchitoches, on a small river,

a branch of Sabine, called the Naches. They are,

like all their neighbours, diminishing; but have
now eighty men. Their ancestors, for a long time,

lived where they now do. Their language is the

same as that of the Caddos, with whom they are in

great amity. These Indians have a good charac-

ter, live on excellent land, and raise corn io

sell.l

INIQUIARI, a suiall river of the province and
b

INS
gOTcrnment of La Guayana in Nueva Andalucfa,
which rises in the sierra of Maiguatida from va^
rious streams, which unite and run n. and then turn

to the r.; and forming many rapids, enter the

Cnnra, near the violent stream of the Garapia.

[liMRCIlIA River, or Caguela, the name of
Ormoco river, at its source in the mountains to the

tc. bct<veen New Granada and Peru, not far from
the S sea.]

IMRU A, a largo and abundant river of the

Erovince and government of San Juan de los

rianos in the Nucvo Reyno dc Granada. It rises

near the centre of the province, in the sierra of

Yaqueza, runs e.; and forming a curve inclining to

the 71. enters the Guabiare ; and these united run
into the Orinoco, after taking up the watars of

many others in their course.

INISPIR, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Buenos Ayres, which rises in the kke of

Cristal, runs s. and enters the Parana.

[INNA-QUITO, one of the spacious plains

upon the n. side of Quito in Peru.]

INO, an island of the province and corregi-

mietito of Caxamarquilla in Peru ; situate in the

middle of a river.

LN'OBU, a bay on the coast of (he province and
ctipliiiiisfiip of Seara in Brazil, between the port

Aborrocn and the river of La Sierra Salada.

INOCENICO, S. a small river of the province

and captains/lip of Rcy in Brazil, which runs s,

and enters the Parana, in the province of Para-

guay.
INOJUELO, a valley in the island of S. Do-

mingo, and part possessed by the French. It is

large, fertile, and lieautiful, and surrounded on the

e. by the river Guatemu.
INQUISIVE, a settlement of the province and

corregimiento of Cicasica in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Cabari.

LNSA, a settlement of (he province and go-

vernment of Popayan in the Nuevo Reyno de

Granada.
[INSCUA River is laid down in some maps

as the n. zi.\ and main branch cf St. Ooix river, ;ni

e. water of the Mississippi, rising between lat. 4(j^

and 47° n.'\

INSCUINTEPEC, Santiaho de, a setllc-

mentof the head settlement of the dist'-ict of Coat-

Ian, and alcaldia mayor of Ncxupa, in Nueva
Ivspana; of a cold temperature, and situate be-

tween some ridges of hills. It contains 115 fa-

milies of Indians, and is five leagues n. of its head

settlement.

INSOVAOUBADEBA, a river of the province

and goYcrnmcut of Louisiana, rising between tlic



ween lat. 4(i^

I P A
river S. Luis and the lake Misisagan, and running

J. (o enter tlic river Ovadeba.

INTA, a settlement of the province and govern-

ment of Esmcnildas in tlie kingdom of Quito.

INTINUYO, Altos de, a large and lofty

sierra of the province and government of Santa

Cruz dcla Sierra in Peru, which runs fromf. to n.

and serves as a division between this province and

that of Cochabamba, and extending from the lake

or head of the river Essenerii to the settlement of

Totora, of the province of Mizque.
INVERNESS, Nkw, a city of the province

and colony of Georgia in N. America, it takes

this name from being peopled with highlanders of

the city and province of the same name in the n.

of Scotland, led thither by Captain William
Mackintosh in 1738, by order of the procurator of

Georgia, Captain 6'eorge Dunbar. It is situate

in the s. part of the province, on the shore of the

river Alatamha, nearly SO miles from the city of

frederica.

[IOWA, a river of Louisiana, which runs s. e.

into the Mississippi, in Lit. 41° 5' n. 61 miles

above the Iowa rapids, where on the e, side of the

river is the Lower Iowa town, which 20 years

ago could furnish 300 warriors. The Upper Iowa
town is about 15 miles below the mouth of the

river, also on the e, side of tlie Mississippi, and
could formerly furnish 400 warriors. See Riviere
DU MoiNS.]
IPACARAI, a lake of the province and govern-

mi it of Paraguay.
IPAMENA, a river of the province and r<ip-

lainship of Pernambuco in Brazil, which runs s.

-nd enters the Grande de San Francisco, near

where this enters into the sea.

IPANE, a scttlemcn*. of the province ond go-

vernment of Paraguay
Ipane, a river of >his province and government,

which runs n. and enters the Grande of the Por-

tupuese.

li'ANE, another, of the same province, distinct

from the former, which enters the Picazura.

Ipane-Gazu, a river of the same province and
government as the former two. It runs w. and

enters the Paraguay in the territory of the Montcses

Indians.

IPAPUISAS, or CoRONADOs, a barbarous na-

tion of Indians of the kingdom of Quito, who
dwell in the vicinities of the river Postaza, s. and
n, w. of the Andoas : bounded n. w. one fourth to

the 20. by the nation of the Chudaviuas, and e. by
that of Los Xibaros.

IPARE-MINI, a river of the province andgo<
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vemmcnt of Paraguay. It is small, runs *. s. e.

and enters the Paraguay.
IPATIMI, a river of the same province and go-

vernment as the former.

IPAU, a river of the same province and govern-
ment as the former. It enters the Uruguay between
the Cabaguan and the Mbutuny.
IPAVA, a lake of the province and government

of Guiiyana or Nueva Andahicia, iK'twcen the
Comesianas and Carinacos Indians ; and, nccorcling

to the map of Juan de la Cruz, it rises in the
same place as the Orinoco, and is the source of that

river.

IPEBRA, a small river of the province and go-
vernment of Paraguay, which enters the Pucaziiru
between the Pinilli and the liovi.

iPEGUILA, a river of the province and go-
vern!.. ?nt of Darien, and kingdom of Tierra ! irine,

which rises in the mountains of the e. part, runs n.

and enters the Tarena.
IPENEQUE, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Choco in the Nuevo Reyno dc («ra-

nada, which rises in the sierras of Abide, runs w'.

and enters the Paganagandi.
IPENIN, a river of the province and captain-

ship of Seara in Brazil, called also Vermellas. It

flows doMtt from the mountains to the re. runs c.

and enters the sea, to the ;. of the bay of San Lo-
renzo.

IPETUBA, a town of the province and captain-
ship of Rey in Brazil; situate on the shore of the
bay of its name.

i PIALES, a settlement of the province of Pasto
in the kingdom of Quito. It is to the s. e. of the
settlement of Carlosama, and >». e. of Tulcan, near
the w. shore of the river Rumicliaca, and in ihu
Ixjundaries «. of the province of Ibarra, in lat.

47' H.

I PI LLOS, a barbarous nation of Indians, dwell-
ing on the skirt of the Andes, in the province and
corregimietito of Tarma, and kingdom of Peru.
They are very robust and watlike, and friends of
the Chunchos.
IPIRE, a river of the province of Barcelona,

and goverimient of Cumunu^ which rises in the
serrania of Paraigua, runs n. and enters the
Unare.
IPLAGUI, a river of the district and territory

of Cuyaba in the kingdom of Brazil ; which rises

in the mountains, runs w. and unites itself with
the Picuruto enter that of Los Porrudos.

IPOA, a lake ofthe province and government of
Paraguay ; situate on the side of the river of which
it is lornied, opposite the mouth of the Piscomayo.

4 \ n
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IPOBA, a small river oitlic province and cap-

Ininship of Pernambuco in Brazil. It rises near

llic coast, runs s. s. e. and enters the sea between

liie Grande of San Francisco and the causeway or

rid<re of rocks of its name.
II'OXI, a Rmall river of the province and cai)-

tainship of Scrgipe in Brazil, which rises near tlic

coast, runs e. and enters the mouth of the Grande
of San Francisco.

IPOYA, a small island of the N. sea; situate

near the coastf.f Brazil, in the province and captain-

shin of the Kio Janeiro. It lies between the Isla

(irande and the coast.

[IFSWIC'II, the Agawam of the Indians, is a

post-town and port of entry on both sides of Ips-

wich river, in Essex county, Massachusetts, seven

miles 5. of Ncwburyport, nine n. of Beverly, 9,'J

ti, e. by n. of Boston, and about a mile from the

sea. The township of Ipswich is dividetl into

tive parishes, and con'.ains 601 houses and 4502
iiduibitunts. There is an excellent stone bridge

across Ipswich river, composed of two arches,

with one solid pier in the bed of the river, which
connects (he two parts of the town, executed under

the direction of the late Ilon.Judge Choatc. This

was heretofore a place of much more consideration

than at present. Its decline is attributed to a
barred harbour and shoals in the river. Its na-

tural Situation is pleasant, and on all accounts "x-

ceedingly well calculated to bo a large manult >
luring town. The supreme judicial court, tic

courts of common pleas and sessions, are held here

once a year, on the first Tuesday of .April; and

from its central situation, it appears to be the most

convenient place for all the courts a/id public of-

fices of the county. The inhabitants are chiefly

farmers, except those in the compact part of the

township. A few vessels are employed in the

fishery, and a few trade to the "WMndies. Silk

and til read lace of an elegant texture are manu-
factured here by women and children, in large

<|uantities, and sold for use and exportation in

Hoston, an:' other mercantile towns. In 1790, no

Jess than 41,979 yards were made here, and the

manufacture is rather increasing. Jpswicli town-

ship was incorporated in 1()34, and is "Joj miles ti. p.

of Fhiladclphia. Lat. 'I'i" '3D' n. Long. 70^

50'.1

I

IfswicH, New, a township in Hillsborough

couiny, New Hampshire, containing 1211 inlia-

l.iii'.nU ; situate on the ii\ side ol.Sou licagan river,

and stparated from Whatoliook mountain i)y (he

;/. line of Massachusetts ; 50 miles n. <v. of Boston,

and about 51 u\ of Portsmouth. It was iiicor-

I Q U
poratcd in 17l>2, and has in it a nourishing nca-
demy.]

llt»LlCATlJl, a lake of (he provinrt? and go-
vernment of Paraguay, fbrmetl by the river of'^iis

name, op])osite tlie city of Asuncion.
IPIJIOHI^ a river of the province and govern-

ment ofP.'.iaguay, which enters the Parana, hi.
tweenthose of Piradniand icabaqua.
IPUKiTA, a small river of (he same province

and governmeiU as (he former, whicii runs v). jtud
enters (he Paraguay, between those of Ib6ig uml
Cuaraporiquc.
IPUVIlS, a barbarous natirn of Indians of the

Nucvo Beyno de (iranada, in the province of
Tunja: boundetl by that of the Tames, and being
descendants of the Laches.

IQIIEIUIO, a settlement of the province and
corrvginiicnto of Tarajjaca in Peru, two leagues
distant from Iluantajaya, and annexed to the^cu.
racy of Taraj)aca. It has a good small port, fit

tor small vessels, which are used to carry on here a
fishery (or dog-fish and congers, the same bciiijj

carried to the other provinces for sale. Lat. ao^
14' *.

Iqukique, an isle ofthe S. sea, near the coast of
the same province and correglmknto as that in which
is the above port. Here there is (bumi in great
abundance httano, which is the excrement of n
certain niarine bird, and an excellent manure.
IQL'LN, a river of the province and captainshin

of Pernambuco in Brazil, which rises near the
coast, runs s. s. e. and enters the sea between the
Curun'i and the Yaqueacu.
IQUl, a river of the province and government

of Darien in the kingdom of Tierra Firme, whicli
rises m the mountains to the e. runs to this rhuinh
and enters the Tarena.

'

IQLJARl, a river of tiie province and country
of Las Amazon.is, in the Poitugncse possessions
It rises parallel to (he line, runs c. betueen tliosi- of
\ uiut)esch and Jsic, and enters the Nclmo bv the
a', part, in lat. 2 I'm.

IQl.'lItA, .n settlement of tlie province and n-o-

vermnent of Neiba in the Nuevo Ueyno de fun-
nada

;
situate on an eminence, which causes it to be

ol a more heahhy temperature (liaii (he other set-
tlenienls, and produces all the fi nits of a mild eii-
mate, such as pfqids, cublv.i^es, cucumbers, and
various kmds of pulse. i( ahounds in wa.sliin^
places ot gold, from whence Mi., natives, who are
very lew, deiive snnie v-\. ;lhiii<'nt.

IQIJITOS, a ba'batoi;s and nunieroiis nation
of Indians, dwelling in ihe woods near the river
Nanay, tothc/i. ot the river Maranon ; boundal

\if^^ 'i
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Ihirbiira of the mission near Mainas, which was
Lehl by the Jesuits.

IIIACA, a settlement of tlic province and go-

vernment of San Juau dc los Llanos in the Nuevo
lleyno de Granada.
IRACUBA, a lake of Gnayana, or part of the

country of Las Amazonas possessed by the French,

on the n. coast.

litACUBA, a river of this province.

IKAIVI, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Quito, which rises between those of
Guandes and Ubay, runs parallel to the former,

and enters the second, close to the settlement of
Concepcion.

IRAMBISA, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Jaen dc Bracamoros in the kingdom
of Quito, which rises close to the mine of Cagasa,

runs nearly from w. to e. and enters the Santiago.

IRANA, a large ri\ r of the kingdom of Peru,

which rises in the cordilltra of the Andes on the s.

uc.ir Brazil, runs n. w. and enters the Marailon.

IIIAPA, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of t'umana ; situate in the serrania, one

of the missions that were held there by the Arago-
neso Capuchins.
Irapa, a river of this province, which enters the

sea in the gulf Tristc.

iRAPlLATO, a settlement and head settlement

of the district of the alculdli maijor of Guana-
ifnato, in the province and bishopric of Mecho-
aciin, and kingdom of Nueva Espana. It con-

tiiiiis 1000 families of Indians, 2^2 of Spaniards,

Mu<!tees, and Mulattoes ; and in its vicinity arc

many estates and farms where they cultivate

wheat, maize, French beans, and chile, and pro-

vide with the same the royal establishments of the

mines of the jurisdiction. Eight leagues zs.s.is),

of the Ciipital.

IRAI'UN, a small river of the province and go-

vernment of Ciuayana, one of those which enter

tlie (.'uyiiiii by the n. side.

IR.AIII, a river of the province and country of

fills Amazonas, or Guayaiia of the Portuguese,

it ris-cs in the territory of the Tuheres Indians,

runs s. s. e. and enters the Marafioii between the

rivers Tuherc and Cayari, near its raoutli.

liiAui, a settlement of this province, on the

hliore of the former river.

IRAIllNES, San Fhancisco XAVir.n de, a

government ofs'ttlcnuut of the province and
.M.iiiins ill the kingdom of Quito.

IRAUriiOS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

mIio dwell in the vicinities of the river Orinoco, to

the n, and between the rivers Sinaruco and Apure

;

bounded s. e. by the nation of Los Paos, and a. by
the Otomacos. In 1732, some missions were esta-

blished amongst tht^m by the Jesuits, which ended
at the abolition of this order, in 1767.

[IRASBURG, n township in Orleans county,
in Vermont ; situated on Black river, i7 miles n.

of Ilazen block-house, and Ti s. of the Canada
line.]

[IREDELL County, in Salisbury district, N.
Carolina, is surrounded by Surry, Rowan, and
Burke. The climate is agreeable and healthy, the

lands beautifully variegated with hills, and the soil

is rich. It contains 5435 inhabitants, of whom
858 are slaves. At Iredell court-house is a ))ost-

office. It is S3 miles from Salisbury, and 17 from
Charlottcsburg.]

[IRELAND, New, a long narrow island in the

Pacific ocean, «. of New Britain, extending from
the n.to. to the s. e, about 190 miles, and in gene-
ral very narrow ; between lat. 3^40' and 5^ s. and
long. 150° 30' and 153-" 5' e. The inhabitants are

Negroes. The island is covered with wood, and
abounds with pigeons, parrots, and other birds.

West and n.w. of New Ireland, lie Sandwich,
Portland, New Hanover, and Admiralty islands,

discovered and named by Captain Carteret, in

1767. The tracks of Le Maire and Schouten in

1616, of Iloggewin in i72'i, and of Bougainville
in 1768, pass tliesc islands.]

IRES, a river of the province and government
of San J nan de los Llanos in the Nuevo Reyno
de (iranada, which runs e. and enters the Rio
Negro.

llilJO, a river of the province and government
of Cnyena, and kingdom of Tierra Firme, which
rises in the mountains, and enters the sea before

the bay of Vicente Pinzen.

IRTMBO, a settlement and head settlement of

the district of the alcuMia murjor of Maravatio,

and bishopric of Mechoacan. It contains 143 fa-

milies of Spaniards, Mustees, and iMulatloes, and
is five leagues n. w. of its capital.

IRINARI, a settlement of the ])rovince and
corrcgimiento of Chachapoyas in Peru ; anne.ved

to the curacy of Soritor.

IRIS, S. Juan uk, a settlement of the provinci'

and corrn'i>7wHVw/oofGuarocliiri in Peru; annexed
to the curacy of S. Pedro de Casta.

IROCAMPATl, a small river of the province

and government of Guayana, in the French posses-

sions, to the K'. of the mouth of the river Maroni.

IROIS, a point on the tc. coast of the island of
S. Doiuingo, ill the Freiicli possessions, between

the point of Lcs Buleiiies ami cape Tibuion.

i
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Inois, a hnv of <liis island, formed hy (lie furiner

|)(iiiit ar)(l cnpc 'I'ibiiroii.

[IRON Hunks, a tract of land on (lie e. side of
till' Mississippi, below the month of the Ohio.]

flnoN Ciistlc, one of the forts of Porto Hello in

S. America, which Admiral Vernon took and de-

stroyed in 17^9. The SpaniariU call it St. Fliili;)

de Todo Fierra.]

[Ikon Monntains, (in eat, in the state of Ten-
nessee, extend from the river Tennessee to that of

French IJroad, from s. iiy. to n.r. Farther to the

11. c. the ran^e has the name of Bald IVfonntain,

and beyond the Nolachiicky, that of Iron Moun-
tains. The Iron Mountains seems to be the name
jrenerally applied to the whole range. It consti-

tutes the boundary between the state of Tennessee

and that of N. Carolina, and extends from near tJie

lead mines, on the Kanhaway, through the (."hero-

kce country to the .». of Chota, and terminates

near the sources of the Mobile. The caverns and
cascadiit in these mountains arc innumerable.]

[lUOiNDEQUAT, called in some maps C,r.

RtNOECUT, a gulf or bay on the s. side of lake

Ontario, four miles e. of Walker's, at the mouth
of fJenessec river.]

IROQUKSES, or Iiioqueer, a nation of In-

dians of N.America, and of the most numerous
and powerful. The country which they inhabit

lies between lat. 41° and 41'^ w. and extends about
80 leagues from r. to lo. from the mouth of the

river of the same name to that of the Uichclieu

and Sorrel, and from the lake of the Sacrament to

the falls of Niagara ; and 40 leagues from m. to s.

from the source of the river Agnes to the 0!ao ;

this, with Pennsylvania, formmg its s. f 'jntier

:

bounded u\ by the lake Ontario, ,?. te. by the Erie,

ti. by lake George and the river S. Lawrence, and
)i. r. hy New York. The Iroquees are divided

into several cantons, the five principal of which
are, Tsonantovans, CJoyogoans, Ounotngues, Ou-
nogoals, and Agnics. All of these have a settle-

ment composed of barracl.s, are 30 leagues distant

from eacii other, and the grciter part of them are

on the s. coast of the lake Ontario. All these In-

dians speak the same idiom, and are united under
a species of democracy similar to that of the Swiss

cantons. Many of them have been converlcd to

the Catholic faith, and have formed other settle-

ments ; a very handsome one of which is one
league from Montreal, situate at the foot of a
mountain; and from thence to\>ards the river,

within two leagues, are many others.

luodiESEs, a river of the former province,

which rises and runs between the rivers Tbea-
kiki and Wabuche, and enters the former.

InoQtTCiin^, a lake of this province. S(<-

Cm AMPr.AiN.
IltOl/, a small river of the kingdom of Brazil,

which rises in the territory of the Ciuayazas In.

dians, runs n. ». e. and enters the head of the Tu-
cantines.

IIIUINE, a small river of the province of Vir-

ginia, and county of Lunenburgh, in N. America,
which runs c. then turns w. and enters the Dan.
IIIUMA, a settlement of the province and cor-

reirwiicnlo of Oiuxo in Peru, 13 leagues from iij

capital.

IRUPANA, a settlement of the province and

corregimietito of Cicasica in Peru ; annexed to tliu

curacy of Laza.
IRUQUIA, an abundant river of the kingdom

of Brazil, which rises in the interior of the moun*
tains, runs .«. e. and enters the San Francisco.

IltUTIBA, a small river of the province and
captainship of Rio Janeiro in Brazil, which runs

e. and enters the sea opiiosite the Vermejas isles.

IRUYA, a settlement of the province and go*

vernmcnt of Tucumdn in Peru, of the jurisdiction

of Xuxuy ; annexed ir\ the curacy of lluma*
hisaca.

IRUYANE, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito. It

rises from some mountains between the rivers Bcni

and Marmore, runs w. and enters a great lake

which is on the shore of the latter, and into whicli

it runs.

ISA, a settlement of the province and correct'

viiento of Tunja in thcNuevo Reyno dc Granada

;

situate in the llano ofSogamoso; of a mild, healthy,

and delightful temperature, but of small popula-

tion, containing only 60 housekeepers, and as

luany Indians. Seven leagues n. of Tunja.
ISAAC, a settlement of the island of Barbudocs,

in the district and parish of S. Thomas.
Isaac, a port of tlie N. sea, on the coast of

Nova Scotia, at the entrance of the strait ni'

Canscau.
Isaac, some isles or rocky shoals of the Lu-

cayas isles, to the s. of the island Bahama.
JSABIi'L, S. a city of the island S. Domingo,

founded by Admiral Christoval Colon in I49.'i, on

a fertile, pleasant, and healthy spot: he gave it

this name in honour of Queen Isabel the Cutliotie.

IsABEi., a settlement of the head settlement ot

the district of Nopalnca, and alcaln'ia maijor ol'

Tepeaca, in Nueva Espafia, with 58 Indian fa-

milies.

IsAHEL, another, the head settlement of the dis-

trict of the fl/ctf/<//rt OTwyo?" of Cholula in the sanm

kingdom ; containing 3'd families of Indians, nml
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distant two leaguei; s. of the capital. Its district

is (unipoM'd of nine other settleinrnts.

IsAiii:!., another, of the head settlement of the

district of Tecaii in the same Kingdom ; containing

b'i families of Indians.

IsAiii I., another, of the missions which were

held hy the religions order of San Francisco, in

li.e province ot 'rarnumnra, and kingdom of

Nueva Vizcaya, II leagues Ix'tween the s.e. anti

1. of the re«/ ol the mines of San Felipe de Chi-

ijiiagua.

IsAUKi,, another, of the province of Californias;

situate; on the sea-C(»ast, and the most interior part

of the gulf of San Felipe de la Visitacion.

IsAiiF.i., another, of the province and cnptniri'

j/)f;) of vSerjji|M? in Brazil ; situate i the sea-coast,

at (lie mouth of the river (iuaparati.

IsAnci., another, a parish of the English, in the

t;, |)art of the island Jamaica.
IsABKf., a large island of (he $. s(MI, and the

greatest of those called Of Solomon ; discovered, lo-

getlier witl> 'he rest, by Alvaro de Mrndana, in

i.')(iS. In the e. part is the cape Qucnado. and to

the w. the best port, called De Estrella. Its cir-

cumterence is 228 leagues ; it is fertile and full of

mountains, covered with thick woods. To the s. w,

it has the islands of S. Mark and S. Nicholas, and

to the s. that of Arecifes.

IsAUEii, another island, of the straits of Magel-

lan, one of the Pingninas.

Isabel, a bay on the coast of the straits of Ma«
gellan.

IsAUEL, another, on the s. coast of the island of

Cuba, near the cape of Corricntes.

IsAnni., a cape or point of the s. coast of the

straits of Magellan, entering by the S. sea ; one of

those which form the entrance with the cape of

Pilarcs.

Isabel, another cape, of the w. coast of the

same i^raits, between the river Frances and cape

Kwlondo.
IsABui,, some shoals or rocks of the coast of the

island of Cuba, in the w. extremity, near the cape

San Antonio, and opposite the bay of its name.
ISAHF.LA, a river of the island S.Domingo,

which rises in the mountains to the n. of the capi-

tal, runs s. and enters the Ozama a little before

this falls into the sea.

ISABELICA, a point on the w. const of the

island ot S. Domingo, between the Petit Trou an»l

the point Briseval.

ISA M BA, n settlement of the «,?j<7J^fl and juris-

(lietion of Anibato in the kingdom of Quito, and
corrrtiiiiiknto of Riobamba.

ISAllA, a small river of the province and go-
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vernmcnt of flunyana or Nueva Andaluci'n, which
rises in the coimlry of the Armacotos Indians, ruiii^

n. and enters the Canra.

ISATIS. SeeSiorx.
ISCAiil ANI, a settlement of the province nn<l

rtvir^imifiiti) of Pancarcolhi in I'cru, ann(;x(!4l to

the cnraey of ('apachiea.

ISCANCE, a settlement of the province and
government of Poi)ayi'in in tin* Niievo Beyno «le

(irnnadn, called San .liian de Truxillo: situate in

the ancient province ot Moeoa, on the shore of the

river of its name. It was formerly verv rich and
p<»pnlous, having fine gold mines, wliich were
worked by the inhabitants. 1 1 is at present re-

duced to great wrctchethiess. Thirty leagues s, e.

ofPopayan, in hit. I''47'm.

Isf A NCE. The aforesaid river rises near the ruins

of the city of Truxillo, and not far from the head
of the Magdalena, and joins the Rodriguez to enter

the Caqueta. In it is found a fish called by the

natives dog-fish, and which follows vessels, utter-

ing cries.

ISCARA, a settlement of the province and
rorregituiento o ' Carangas in Peru, of the arch-

bishopric of Charcas ; aimexed to the curacy of

Huachazalla.

ISCATIiAN, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district and alcnldia maijor of Cugnio
in Nueva £spnna. Five leagues to c. s. c. of its

head settlement.

ISCHILIN, a settlement of the province and
government ofTucuman, and jurisdiction of the

city of Cordoba in Peru.

iSCUCHACA, a settlement of the province and
coiregimiento of Aiigaraes in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Conaica.

IscrciiACA, another settlement, in the province

and coiregimiento of Xanja.
IscucHACA, a river of the same province as

the above settlement, having at its origin the name
of Pari, which it afterwards changes to this. Over
it is a good bridge for the accommodation of

traders of the different provinces.

ISEGUEI-GUA/U, a river of the province

and government of Paraguay.
ISI IIIA, a settlement of the province and ror-

reghmmlo of Liicanas in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Abucara.
ISIANA, a river of the province and govern-

ment of San J nan de los Llanos, of the Nuevo
Reyno de Granada. It rises to the re. of the city

of Santiag(», and s. of lake T'otia, and enters the
Meta ; but, acroiding to the map and description

of Mr. Belliii, it is called Liuuic, and ciilcis the

Negro.
Q
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ISIDflO, S. a tctlloiiioiit of (ln« provinc*^ nnd
government of Buenos Ayres, on llic shore of (he
river \.a l*l;i(ii, nml iit lliu iiioiilh of (hat of Lai
Coiu has, iienr (he nipitiil.

Isinno, S, another setth'ment, in (he province
and corregimii nio o/' C'wjuimbo, and kingdom of
Chile ; situate near (he coast.

Ihiuro, S. a catial or narrow pass on the s. coast
of (lie strait of \lavi'lhin,\thich LommunicateH with
the sea, Xmn^ formed by the lust of the islands

l^inif l)y that side.

Is ID no, 8. a point of land of the i. coast of the
strait of Mavcilaii, one of those which form the
second narrow pass, and culled De lu Barranca de
San Siiuun.

hi 01(1), S. another point or cnpp, of the n.
coast, in the same strait of Magellan, called by
others De ('ana, or Forward.
ISIMMMI, n settlement of tlic province and

coi rcginiienlo of Latacungn, and kingdom of
Quito ; the natives of which maintain tliemselvrs

l)y making vats, pitchers, and other vessels of clay,

of great neatness, and with which tlicy supply the
wholi' province.

ISJMENA, a settlement of the jurisdiction of
Santiago de las Atalayns, in the province and go*
vernmcMt ot Han Juan du lus Llanos, of the Nuevo
Keyno de Granada.
iSIPOri,a river of the province of (he Chi-

quitos Indians in Pent. It runs e. (hroii<rh the
territory of the (jiiarayos Indians, und enters by
the w. into the Parairuay.

ISI/A, San .li)«i:iMi i)K i,A, a settlement of (ho
head settlement of (he district and iilcaltlia mm/or
of Agiias Caliiiitcs in Nneva Es|)ani ; annexed to

the riiraev "fits li<iid n'ttleinent ; from whence it

lies 10 le.igues to the w. a'.

I>i,A, another settlement, of the province and
S:overnment of Tuciiman, on the shore of (he river

)ulce, between the settlements of Lopez and La
Dormida.

IsLA, or Island, the generic term of a tract of
land surrounded by sea or water. The principal
islands in America are the Ibllowing ; each of
which are properly noticed under their respective
articles.

In the Pacific sea.

Amorlajado, Clones,

Amsterdam, Cocos,
Apostles, Corales,

Aviquirina, Evangelistas,
Chapira, S. Gabriel,
Chcpillo, S. Roque,
Chiloo, Taboga,
De Chucaa, FaraUones,

Juan Fernandez,

Galapagos,
Cialera,

Gallo,

(lorgona,

Gorgonilla,

(I'uadulupe,

Guanos,
Iqiiciqne,

Loboa,
I^Ial|K>lo,

S. Lorenzo,
Santa Catalina,

Taboquilla,

Manccra,

Anguila,
Antigua,
Aruba,
Aves,
Barbadoes,
Barbudos,
Baru,
Bast imentos,

Buen Ayre,
Coche,
Comagre,
Cnbagua,
Cnrazao,
Deseada,

Dominica,
Goldreii,

Granada,
Margarita,

Moiiserrate,

Jn the N.

Mocha,
Noniira,

Paclieca,

Paimn,
Perico,

P«'rros,

Perlas,

Plata,

Puna,
Del Key,
Dc Salamon,

De S. Felix,

8. Martin,

Showtcn,
Tumitco,

tea.

Marigalante,

Monges,
Orchilla,

Palomas,
Rosario,

Santballas,

S. Biirtolom^,

S. Hernard,

8. Christ6val,

8. Lucia,

S. Martin,
_

8. Eustaquio,

Santa Criiz,

S. Thomas,
Sonda,
Si)ringer,

Tabago,
1'ortuga,

Trinidud.

In the Braxilian sea.

Ascencion, Muchiana,
Cananea, Martin Vaz,

Cayenne, Norona,
Caviana, De Picos,

Flora, S. Salvatlor,

Gallo, Santa Barbara,

Goare, Santa Catalina,

Grande, Soliraoes,

Inglcsa, Lspiritu Santo,

Marajo, Taparica,

Isleos, Trinidad.

In the sea of Magellan.

Barneweldt, Falkland,

Biiena Je«ticia, Del Fucgo,

Buena Es^<cranza, Jleremitens,

Dawiiert, Maire,

Diego Ramirez, Sebuld,

Diego Rodriguez, De los Estados, ov

Diego Ruiz, Statenlnnd.
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hi.A FircnTR, a Nninll inland of (ho N. sen, nenr

<|iu(Hi:i>t of (lie provincr iind povcriinu-iit of ('iir-

tairt'iwi, oppoiiile Siiiu, and ul (lie cntrnnci; of llic

)ruU t)t' liiiilm.

Isi,\ I>i:ai., or (vnpc nnivTON. [Sec Svdnky.]
ISLAS, Sii.TK, or Si.vi:n, (Ik; iiiiine ol mo inniiy

i»1.iii(Is (>rilii> river Jvsseqiiebo, of the proviiire and
:;overniii('nt ()r(jiiii>'iinii, in (lie part posscsiied by
iJio Dutch.

Ihi.A!) di.i. Kr.v, or l)i: i.as I'Kiir.As, a pordon
ofislimU ul'die S. sea ; situate in (he gnlt of Pa-

iiitiiia, near the coaNt. 'I'liey are filled with Neirro

sl.ives l)('loii<riiiir (u (he inhalii(ants of the i.apKal,

(Miipioved in (lie pearl (iMiieries, (he pearU here

Ix.'iiii; es(eeiTicd (or a size and beauty not to Ix;

loiind in other parts. Near the largest of these

i>!!iiiils, and in M'liich then' is a moderate-sized port,

is lli<! spot where a battle was foiii;ht between the

iiriiiaila of the S. and (he Kn^lisli pirate i)d\vnrd

David, who was conquered, in IGHf).

[ISIJ] OK Wight, a county of Virt^inin, on
liie v, side of .lames's river, to. of Norfolk county,

bi'lii;; about 40 miles lonjj, and '5 broad, and con-

tains !i02S inhabitants, inclndiiif 'iSGl slaves. A
mineral sprinir has been discovered near the head

of (lie ii>. 'branch of Nansemond river, about iO

miles from .Smilhfield, and 12 from Suffolk. Jt is

iniicli resorted (o, and famed for its medicinal qua-
iilies.]

[Isi.E UovAi., on (he ji.w, side of lake Snpe-
lior, lies widiin the (<rri(ory of the United States,

u. w. of (he Ohio, is about J8 miles long, and in

many places about 10 broad. The natives sup-
|)use that (his and (he other islands in the lake are

(lie residence of the (ircat Spirit.]

ISLEOS, llocA VK lO'i, a small island of the

N. s<'a, near the coast of the province and ja;overn-

m(ii( of Venezuela. It is (o the w. of the island

Orc'iilla, of a very hoi climate, and desert, in hit.

IPSO'M.
ISf,i;S, a point on the coast of Nova .Scotia or

•julf of S(. Lawrence ; one of (hose which form
tlie entrance of the great bay of Chaleurs.

Isi.Es, a bay on (he jr. coast of the island of
Ncwfiuindland ; large and slnltered, and in the

middle ol" George's and Dead-man's bays.

IsiE-, another, a very large bay on (he coast of

Nova Scotia or Acadia, between port I'lanklaiid

and (lie city of Halifax.

Isi.rs, a port on (he .v. coast of (he same pro-

vince iis the former bay, to the w, tif Toibay.
[lSJ.i;SIJ()li()r(iH, a (own :p in li uicock

county, Maine, t'ormcd by Loiijj island, n (he

ctiilre of J*t ti()bs< ot bay, 15 miles in length, and
rioui two to three in bicudtli. It wa!> incorporated

I S Q :J9»

in 17Sf), contains '.iHii inhabilanti, and is 'J\i

miles n. c. by //. of ISoston.
|

[Jsi.i'.s »i-. Maoami; lie at the t. end of Syd-
ney or (.'ap«- liieton island, on which they are dc-

|)eiideii(. The largest of (hese, with cape (Jango,

the c. point of Nova Srolia, lorm the entrance of
(he gn( of Canso from (he Atlantic ocean. See
SVONI v.]

ISiJir.A, a settlement of Nuevo Mexico; si-

tuate on the shore «)f (lie Uio (irande del IS. op-
posite the settlement of Socorro.

Isi.r.r v, another setllemenl, wi(h lln* dedicatory

tide of .San Agustin, in (he same kingdom, dii«-

tinc( fKuii the fiirmer, on the shore of a river

which enters the (ii,inde tiel Norte.

Isi.KTA, another, calle<l also QuAiir ok i/Isi.k,

being a parisli of the I'rench, in (he part which
they possess in the island of S. Domingo, on (he
v. const and at the w. head, betwtTii the settlement

of JjOS Ca^os and Mesle b;iy.

iKi.F.TA, another, with the addition of I'aso,

Ix-'ing ol the miiisimis which are held by religious

order of S. I'rancisco in Nuevo Mexico, distinct

from (he (ornier.

ISLETAS, three small isles lying close (o (he

coast of Martinique, a( (he entrance of (he port

('ul de .Sac Koyal, and opposite the fort which
defends (his coas(.

Isi.uTAs, two other islands, in (he S. sea, ncai

(he coa^'t of (he province and corrc^iimienlo ot
Truxillo in Peru, o])posite the port of Guar-
iiiey.

[ISLIP, a township of New York ; situa(c in

Suliolk county. Long island, e. of Huntington,
and contains 009 inhabitants : of these 93 arc

elf ctors, and ."5 slaves.]

ISLLAMAS, S. Antonio dr, a setdement of
the province and corrfi;iniieni'o of Pomabamba in

Pern; one of the missions which arc held by the
religious order of San Francisco; situate on (he
shore of the river Iruna, between that of the Keni
and (111! (nrrlillcra of (he Andes of Cuchoa.
ISLOTE, a small isle or rock of the N. sea,

close (o the r. coast of (he island Inagua Grande,
to the». of (he island S. Domingo.

Isi.oTE, another, in (he S. sea, near (he coast of
the province MiA corregimento ofArica in Peru,
opposite (he point of Calcs.

Jsi.oTE, another, in the river of Valdivia, be-

tween the island of Key and that of Las Animas.
ISLOTKS, five small islands; situate at the

mouth of the Orinoco, opposite the island of Cnn-
grejos.

ISC^rANDC, a small and poor .settlement of
(lie province and government ot Lsmeraldas, anil
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kinirdoni of Quito, with n small port in the S. sen,

which in shallow, iiiui lit only for mniill vrnseiii.

ISSKIi, n nmnll iilnml of ihv itxiW of S. Liiw-

fence, in th« pnjvinfc of Novii Scotiii, «lo»e (o

(he r. const of tho ffrvnt ihlnnil of Anlicoftli.

ISJAPA, Barma kk, :i point of l.wid, nearly

(liHJoiiu'd from the luiiinliinil, on lhi> const of tin;

S. itn, in fhf provinct: and iilialil'ni »iiij/or of

8uchiti*|M>c in the kingdom of (iiiatomula.

ISTMO ot Panama, or Dei. Darikv. [Sec

Panama.]
IS'l'DLANA, n &• (tlcmenl of the province nnd

government of TMCiinu'in in Pern, and jiirindic

lion of the city of Santini;o del ilMcro. It hns

been d .'stioycd and laid >vast«' by the infidel iiw

dinns.

rr.\, n settlement of the province niid covern-

ment of Parngiiuy ; situate on (he shore of a river

of the same luime, nnd v. of tiie city of La
Asuncion.

IT.ABAOUA, n small river of the province nnd
captainship of Paru in Brazil. It ruiib ». and
enters the Xiiim'i.

1TABI']|{ABA, a town of the province and
captainship of Pernambuco in Brazil ; situate

near the coast.

ITABOCA, orAicoBACA, n Mcltlement of the

province and captainship of Paru in Brazil, on the

to. shore of the river 'rocantinen.

Itaboca, a fall of the above river; the same
which iinp<'d«!d the Porlin;iiese Irom iisceiulinir

the river iiirlhcr, when alioiil to iiivthiiiiatc (he

country which is fiHed with Tocaiitines Indians.

This fall is iHlat.^J'49'f.

ITABIICI', a laiife river of the province and
goveriimetit of Paraifiiay, to the e. of the ni\tion

of the (iiiarnnics Indians. It runs e, and enters

the Allanlir.

ITACAMBIKA, n settlement or villajre of the

Portiiijiiese, in tin* province and captainship of

Puerto Scjruio in Bri/il, on the shore and at the

source of the river Verdi,-.

ITACEIIOMIN, a small island near the coast

of the province and captainship of Mnraflan in

Brazil, between the river Marailan and the bar of

Cuma.
ri'ACORlISA, a settlement of the province

and captainship of Para in Brazil ; situate on the

shore of the river Xingi'i, near where this enters

the Maranoii.

ITACUATIAItA, Baiiiia nr:, a shoal of rock

at the entrance or month of the river of this name,

id l!ie province and captainship of San Vicente

and kinsfdom of Brazil.

ITAJSMBE, a river ofthe province and govern-

ment of Pnrnj^niiy, which rum e, and enters th«
Pnraim.

ITACiUAKI, loAiii, or Mi^^iri, n river of the
province nnd ><overnnieiit (»f Paraijuny, which
runs.*, .f. e, and enters the lyiAeyma.

I'i'A I, a river of the same province nnd p)vern*
ment ns the former. It enters the Uruguay Ije.

Iween the Paraguay nnd the .Naiimby.

I TAIiAtjl'IO, a settlement of the province and
coirrfrintienlo of Larecaxa in Pern.

M'AMAN, n river of the province nnd captain-

ship of San Vicente in Brazil, which runs r. and
turninir alterwards to «. enters the sen.

ITAMAIMCA, a province ni\(\ captainship of
the kingdom of Brazil ; bounded n. bv the provinrc
of Paraiba, $. by that of Pern;imbiico, e. by the

sen, nnd w. by the country of the Tapuyos la.

dians. It is irrigated by the river of Los Ivlareos,

nnd is very fertile in tob.icco, cotton, Btiuil

wood, and more particularly in siijfur-canes, fmtn
which a very considerable quantity of MUfar in

made. The climate ix very hot. I'liis cnptnin-

ship was Ibnnded by Pedro L ipez de Sousn, who,
havinsj obtained, as a reward for his -er vires p-r-

formed in America, 50 le.ijrnes of territory irmn
the king of l'ortu<;al Don .liian III. took this cdp.

tiiinship as n part of the same, it afterwards, by
temale succession, descended to the house of tlic

iVIarquises of Cascncs.

IiAMAHACA, the capital, is of the same name,
with the detlicatory title of iNiiestra Senoia de la

Concepcion ; siiunte on the top of a inoii itain in

the island. It is small, and conlaiiiH 300 Iioiim'-

keepers, with a port, uhich i>rikes its co'initrcc

respectable, a parish church, three Inri^e su^'ar

mills, and many cultivated estates ; so that it

abounds in the necessaries of life. In the city arc

two companies of Poituifuese troops, which serve

as a irarrison. The French made themselves in is-

ters of it, and kept it till I(i.'j5. It is 1^ miles n. of

Oliiida. Lat. 8° 0' s. Lomr. J5° & w.
iTAMAaACA, an island, which is n part of the

above province, and in which the capital is silinic,

at the entrance of the river of Los Mareo-; tline

lea;iriies lonjx, one wide, and ei^hf in eirciiiiifi'-

rence, and havin<; a i^ood tort, which was built hy

the Dutch, with the name of Oranafe, in l(U6,

when they made themselves masters of the islaiul.

ITAMBMI, a settlement of the province and

sjovernmcnt of Buenos .\yrcs; situate on the shore

of the river Treviana.

ITAiVlBIBA, a settlement of the province niul

captainship of L'spiritii Santo in Brazil ; situate oa

the shore of the river Dulcc.

ITAMHA£N, or Tunham, a river of the pro-

I'll
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finre Rnd eaptnimkip of Puerto Sci^uro in Rrnzil,

whicli runs r. and enters the sea In'I ween the rivers

I'arHvelns ami Snrnabitiva.

I TAMUGAS, n river of the province nnd cap-

tai'inliip of Han Vicente in Urazil, which runs e.

ami turning s. enters the sea.

ITAN, aimall river of the kinffd^m of ('hile.

ITAI'l'J, aacttUMUcntoftheprovi.ee and go-

vernment of Parnttiiay.

ITAFEBA, n rivur of the province nnd captain-

ihip of Man Pablo in Brazil, which rises in the

mountains near the roiust, runs ». u\ and unites

itteif with the liio Negro to enter th<; (irande of

Caritiiba or l^na/u.

Itahi.ua, a point of land on the coast of the

provini e and captainship of Key in Brazil, which
runs into the sea, foriuinu; a irulf or port.

ri'APO, n Metlleinent of the province and ij:o-

vrmment of Buenos Ayres in Pern ; situate on
the shore of the river (innrapainbi,

ITAPUA, a Ninall river of the province and go-

vernment of Paraiiuay, which enters the Ilrugimy

opposite the settlenient of the mission of Los Mar*
tires.

Itapita, n settlement of the missions which
were heUI by the regulars of the flesuits in the pro-

vince and government of Paraguay ; situate on the

iliore of the Parana, on a peninsula forineil by two
other small rivers, which run into tlit? I'araiia.

ITAPUAMA, a town of the province and cap-

tainship of S(>rgip<- in Brazil.

ITAPLU^A-taiAZU, a river of the province

ami government of PaMgiiiiy, which runs u', Ik>-

twccn the Itapnca-iiiini and the sitrra of Los
tjiiiiiee Punlos, and enters the Paraguay.

IrAPi c\-Mi.Ni, a river of the same province

and govermiieiit as the lornier, which also runs xc,

and enters the Paraguay.
riMliA, a liver <if the province and govern-

ment of ijnayana or Nneva Andaliicia, which
rises in the coiiiilry of (he Parapariicolas Indians,

runs n. and iiiriiinir ze. enters, niiich ineieased

with the waters it collects, into the Orinoco, to

the 10. of Cindad Ileal.

irA>AHI, a river of the province of Xibaros

in the kmgdom of (Onito, which runs s. w. to the

e. of (he river Maranon, and enters the same in

lilt.
." a' s.

ITATA, a province nnd corre<riiuiento of the

kiii^MJoin of Chile; bonndcil s. by the ]irovince of

Piichacay, and «. by that of Mmle, beingdivided

from the sime by ttie river of this name. It is

very fertile, and covered with estates.

I PATA, a river of the same kingdom, which rises

in the mountains of its curdil/cra, and runs e. to

the M. of the city of t'oncepcion, near to Imprrinl,

through n deep ravine. Although it may It*

watled, it is generally cro«si-<l by ratts. After re*

ceiving the waters of another river, called Nubbe»
it enters the sea in hit. Sd"^ s. [On the shores of

this river are the l)est grapes to Ix! found in Chile.
'|

Itata, a settlement of the province of Oiuia
nnd government of Paraguay ; situate on the shore

of tlie river Vagiinri.

ITATI, a settlement of the province nnd go-

vernment of Paraguay, situate at the mouth of

the river Parana, to the c. of the city of Corrientcs.

IT.\TIN, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment ol Paraguay ; once situate on the shore

of the river of its name, but destroyed by the in-

lidel Indians.

ITATI NLS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

dwelling on the borders of the river Paraguay
towards the e. between the river Igiinru to the*,
nnd the Mbotetey to the w. The .lesuits esta*

blished amongst them n mission, nnd founded the

settlements of Igaripe and Nuestra Senora <le la

Ksperanza ; but u short time afterwards they were
abandoned by the natives, who fled to their woods
and former haunts.

ITAYA, a lake of the province and govern-
ment of Quixos and Macas in the kingdom of
Quito, on the shore of the river Napo, nnd n. «. r.

ot the other lake, called (<apnan.

ITAZU, or Itatu. SeePEaUKHi.
ITENKS, a large and abundant river of the

province and government of Moxos in the king-
ildin ol Quito, which rises in the territory of Ma-
togroso, pos>essed by the Portuguese, runs .v. and
forming a semicircle, follows its course to w. ii. tc.

anil alter running many leagues, collects the wa-
ters of the L'bay and IJaure, incorporating itself

with the Marmore, in lat. ll'SS's. It then re-

ceives the waters of the C'astela, and with the
name of Madera enters the Maranon or Amazons,
liy the .V. part, in hit. 3° \J' 18" s. On the e.

sliore is the settlciin'iit of La Reduccion de Santa
Bosa de la Lstacada, wliich was invaded by the

I'oitugiiese in ITtil, who fortified it with two re-

doiibN.

I riQllRA, a small river of the district of
Cnyabi in the kingdom of Brazil, which rises

in the iiionntains, runs n. w. and enters that of
Los Pornidos about iis mid-course, to run into

the great lake of Los Xareyes. The geographer
Don .hian (le la Cruz calls it Ituciiia, and gives
it a w. course.

ITOCO, a settlement of the jurisdiction of
Muzo, ill the corrcgiinienti) and province of Tuiija,

of the »uevo Keyno de Granadu. It is very poor
ii
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aiiil itdiKYtl
J liiit roMiriUctl lor its fmo oukmiiIiI-

iiiiiic of its niinic, IVdiu uhcii(« liiivi- t>cni r\-
(i,irl»-(i tlicsi> previous nIkiios, lulmiiiililo alike Tiir

(licii si/(> anil tjnalilr, llioiiirli iit prcsciil il viHils

Molliinir ol' ('onsidoi.itioii. Tlic |iii|>iiliiti(iii ot this

siMlIt inciit ('(tiisisis i>r ,'»(• iKtiiM'kfcpt'iN iiiul II v«'iv

ti'«v liiiliiiiis. .\(<iii it, (Ml II iiiiiiiiitiiiii ot' llif siiinc

ii:uwi>, is II sto'ir-sl^ili, oil \>lii('li is tin- print ii('

an liniuan IkoI, aiitl wUuU tlic\ say mis «l tlial

.il S|. 'riioinas. Il is about ciirlit iiiilis in a

I.at. '\s. ,-,'-, (liicclion lioni Tiiiija.

! ,on.;-. ;;i '
»!) .V.

ITOTOS, a iiailtai'oiis and iininniMis nation

<>r Intliaiis, 1)1' tin' piovinci* and irovcrnniint ol'

Santa Malta in the \iicvo Ucyno do (ininada,
\vli() dwell in the inonnlains tollic ;t\ ol lln" vallrv

ol llpar. Tlicy aic l)iil little known.
rn ', a M'tllemeiit ol tlio missions wiiii'li were

held l)y the .losuits in tin' |)i'oviiuT and i!;overn-

iiieiil ol Paraij^uay, on the slnne of tin- livei

('i'ni;;nav, near where this loins the iiv<M l.a

Plain.

I Tl'.V TA, II seltlenioni olthe proviix'e and ror-

;< l;//;;('•//^) ol' v'aiabayii in Peru; aniiexetl t»> the

I'liracv ol' Ayapala.

iri'v'AI.DS, a Ita I barons nalion ol Indians, in-

habiliiii; (he uixmIs (o tin* n. of the iMarahoii.

'i'liesr savai^e.s are li'w, anil bounded by the nalion

i>r the 1 rarinas, Iroin whom 'liey are ihoii^hl to

have di'seended.

I Tl ("AHA, a small river ol' Ihr province and

fTovermnent ol' Paiaijuay, wliieh enters the Piea-

ziirn.

irrZAINC i(>, a river ol the pnivime and go-

vernm>'nl ol' P.iraji^u.iy , wliith inns .(.and enlers

the ll>iipiei-i;na/.n.

I

INN ANi'Ms a liltle town near St. .lairo de

Cuba, where a small remnant ol tiie ani-ieiil In-

dians live, who have adoptiil tln< manners and

lanirnaijr olthe Spaniards.
|

IXl'AI.PAN. a settleineni i->l head selllemeiil

ol' lhi» distriet ol' (-ola/tla, an nfinliliii iinii/or ol

'ruMia, ia Nnev.i IN|iaiia; eonlainniji- .i.) lamilies

ol' Indians, ,itid beiut;; close to the selileinent ol'

Itini'oiMda.

IXi'AN ri;Pi:(".a setllemenlot Iheheadselde-

nienI of ih" distiici ot .liupiila, and ti/raliliit nun/or

ol' XiiMviin, in the same kinu'doni. Il conlanis .'i.i

lanidies of Indians, and is yS |ea<;u('s <-. with a

sli';l)l iiielinalion (o ;/. ol the ca|>ilal.

IXCAPA, a sellleineni ol the head si-lllemeiil ol

till' distiici III" Aloyaipie, and tihiihliti iiiiii/iii ol

Xicaviin. Il I'onlains II) lamilies ol Indiins, \>ho

occupy themselves in the cullu.ition .mil cuni-

jueue. of cjchineid, tobacco, .seeds, and cotion.

MIeveii lenciies .v. with ,n slii;h( inclinnlioti (o ft. of

its head seillement.

IXC.V ri:()PAN,n settlement of the head M'lil,'.

nient ol the distru'l ot'lhc almliliii mni^or or'ri,i|i,i

ill the same kinplom. It conlains i.'iO lamilies ni

Indians, whose CKinnierce coiisisIk in m.ikiiij^ Iimi-

sih::at, the soil abonndini;' in siiirnr-cnnes. Two
leairnes /•. c. ol its cipilal.

IXl'ATI.AN, a sedlenieni ol the head seKJc

ineni ol ihediHliici and iilinlilin »fM[«/iirol lluejiitl,)

in ihes.imo kintrdoin ; situale on a diy and b.iiien

emiiience : ol n warm femperaliire, and conlaiiiiM<r

I'/ll lainlies ol' Mevican Indians, who i-nllivnie

iVie.itiy iiiii£,iin^rs, tiimi which tln-v extnu-t piilqitf

and honey. Imvc leairiies liom its capital.

Ixcxri.AM, another seltli'meni, wIik-Ii is (he

head seltiemeni olthe distiici ol llie ri'(((.'(/.m;((///i<r

ol reiililu III lli(*siiine kin!<>loni : of a warm ami

moist lempei.itnri-, and containing!: .'iDD lamilies ol'

Indi.ins, inelndiiii; those ol' tiie wards of its liis-

liict, who employ fhemsehes in l)ie cultivation

and ci>'nnieiie ol cochineal and hai/iiillii. Niiir

leajiiies v. ol its eapital.

IXCl'.N ri,A, a seillement and head selllenieiit

ot till* dislrict ol lh<> nhaldm imit/or olSi-ntipac in

the same kni<rdoni. It contains HO l'aniilii<s ol

Indians, and a convent of the ieli<riimN order ol .'sail

I'lancisco : ol a warm leniperuttire, and eit;lit

leaunes liom its cap'tai.

iXIII A'ri,.\, .S,\\ ("iiiusrovAi, ni:, a sell le-

nient ol the head sellh'inent ol the districi ol' Mo-
loacan, and «.V(i/(//(/ i;(ij//iir ol Ai'ayiica, in Niievn

I'lspana : ol an hoi tempi'iatiiie, and contaiiiiiii; 17

lamilies ol Indians, iiii^hteeii Icairne.s ti.r. oil lie

capiliil.

IXIIUA TI.AN, Sw Pi nuo nr., ii sellleineni

and head siMtlemenl ol the district ol the iihu/dia

vinijov and jniisdiction ol ( 'ordob.i in T'-ieva

I'ispana. In its neiirlibonrhood passes ii river

which tiMlili/.es listen ilor> , and is lull ol trout aiut

oilier line, ihoiii^h small ii'ii : ol a mild tempeia-

line, and iniiabiled by 'Jl<) lainiliis ol' liuiiaiis.

I'lve leajriics //. ,.'. ol its oapilal.

Ixiii'Aii AN, anolher senlement, in (lie ii/('i;/i/m

tiiiii/nr ol'Oii/.iba ol the same l>iiii>'doni : ol a «'ol>l

lempeiatnre, and conlaiiiini>' llil lamilies ol' lii-

iliaiis, who trade by eiilliii'; ol woimI, I'liel, anil

ni.ikini;' charcoal, the only pitidiuiSiin ol the pl.iec.

One lea.niie //.;,', o| its eapital.

Ixiir A ri. \>, anodiei, ol the head selllemeiil i)!

(he dislrict ol Chapala, and uliuldin tiiiit/or of

/a\nl.i, in the same kinv,doiii. Il contains r.'i la-

milies ol Indians, and is Imo leai'iies ti. ol ils heail

setllenienl.

IXI-AIUACVX III, i.os UiVKs il .MndeiiKMii

I
1
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.mil lu'!»tl solllonienl ot" (lie iliMiii I ol (lie tilmfiliit

vui'/orot' \iilii|vi ill Niievu lisimrm • siliiji(e on i«

idiiuli iinil liiokfii (eiiiiot V. xvjileietl l>y (liiee liiijre

livers, uliirli (low lioiii ii nioiinl.iiii enlletl CiilVe ilc

I'eroli', lo (Ik* fi.i<\ Tlte iiiinie oI'iIiIn seKlciiieiil i.s

tiiketi lioiii il >lre!iiii ^Ineli •iiln.-ils it, iind viliieli

iiiiis only ill (lie riiiiiy miisoii. 'riic |i(i|)nliili«n

eimsi>l.s ol" torn tiiniilies oi S|iiiiiiiii(l.'i, !() ol J/i/v

/rev mill Miiliilloes, iiihI ()^ ol liiiliiiiis. ilx piiti-

eiii il Irmle coM'.i.sIs in Oio piiijriilive iiiediiMMf Oiilleil

jiiiip, M'liicli !;i'o\v> liere in i;'i'eiil iiliiiiuliim-e, niul

IS iMiiieil Tor Nil le to Vein Crii/, lo lie convevcil (o

Kiiiope. Nine Iim^ik's x. .«, «•. of ils eii|)iiiii.

IXMAMIl' \1"AN.Sami\.oi.k, iiMKlemeiif

of IIk' Iwiul Mllloineiit ol llie iIinIimI iiikI d/tn/diii

»','((ViirolC'o;riiiniil(Mi)i'»n in Niirvii Ms|>iiiVi ; mIii;i(«>

ill i 111- i-eniie Ol tlie top of iiii rieviiled iiioiiiUiiiii,

on (lie side ol nliieli is ii liii^^e //(f//(i or pliiiii, seiiiil

III Miller, (lio wniil ol'uliii-h (lie niliriliiliiiil!i sii|>|ilv

liv iielN, tiltlioiii^li lliis w.itiM is liiiil, and iiiniliole-

•iiiDie. Il I'onliiiiis If)'' liiniilies ol IndianK, and is

Ihii leiiijues t.'. oC lis lieiid M'tlleinenl.

I\ MIl^U'Mil'A \. iiii iilioliliii niiii/or iiiid jiiris-

ilielion ol'llii' kinirdoni ol Nnevii I'ispiiAii ; lioiiiiiled

r. I\v (lie jiiiisdu'lion ol Mexlitl.in, .«. (,<. Iiy tli.il ol

'liii.i, ;><. Iiy tliiit ol 1 1 mil hi pa, and// liy tliiil o|

/iiiiipiiii. Il is H liMi;nes ill Iciijjili liiiiil r. lo ;,'.

iiiiil II III iiidlli Cioiii //. lo .t. lis lenipi'iiiliire is,

lor the niovl piirl, mild, iililioii;>'li il is not willioiil

some srtlleiiii'iils where the Iumi miiiI cold iirr in the

i-Mienies. lis priiu-ipiil prodiietions are hemp
nnil lotioii ; oCtlie first is iiiiide lijjyiiiiv •<" ships,

iiiiili>rihe filter iii.niy kitnUor woven stiills : these,

lii:;rihei Willi (he iMttle, of w liieli there are hi fir,.

Imi'i'iI-, M(l'oriliii!i 'I very loiisider.iltle einnineiee.

'I'lie inhaliitaiils also sow s I and itraiii : liii( the

liiirvests, I'loiii ilron;<lil, are liiil small, and only in

the head sefllenii-nt ot <>ii/,il)a aie tin y aliniidiiiit,

lirm^: lliere li'rlili/ed Iiy the iiver Me\litlan, the

only liver ol" this provliiee. lis popuhltioil I'oii-

M>ls of the liillowiiii' seltleMieiils.

I X r 'MKi

Siiiil.i Miiria, Carilonid,

Sail Ayiislin, Oii/.iliii,

l\ll.ill.'i\i'o, i'l'.pina!!,

ripexie, Solot.i,

San A-jiistiii Ixllatliixco, Ceintos,

Siin Mijjiifl Xoiiaeapa, I'alnii d'on'ii.

Sin .liian, Denn. do,

Ti.i/iiilhi, ("apnxa,
Alherlo, ("aiixii.

Ti'peti/ipii, Deliiulco.

Dailo,

Ihe eapital in of (ho snnir n:ime ; of n dry and
liol trinperiiliire : of e\<ienie liciit in the siiiiiiner,

oiul cold ill tilt* winter; K'aiity in ve;rlalil(' pro-

diu'tioiis, »s it i>. in water. Il hns in ils Icn it >i v

Ihree kiiliII si'llleiiirnl> or wiiiiN, and a snnipiiioiiN

temple of the reliijioiis Ani<'iisliiis, the s.ime I'eintj

the priory ol (he piovinee. The popnlalion i (in-

sists of (i|)l> liiMiilies of Sp:iiii;iuU, I///>7, iv, iind

MiiIattiH's, employed in miikiMi; ri viiiii;; iiiul n'lloii

i^arnients, and in lireediiiir tiiille. S^'vcntv-livw

mil. s n. r. ol ^^l•\i^•o, in hit. 'JO '.'<) «. i.niig.

fIS 'iir :,'.

l\l'AI,'n;iM;(', a settlement of ihe lieu! s (-

lleiiieiil ot (he ilistritl m\i\ olcilihn iitiii/i>r o\ Ju\t a-

liiiaea in Niicvii Mspafia. Il coiiLiiiis i IS fainilit's

of liiiliaiis,

IXQIMNTANONOYAC, a seillemeni of (he

jnrisdn (ion and ti/fii'ilia /(/(IV't of Thipa In Niu-vji

l'!snaiVi,«-on(ainniu' 4l) tiinuliesol liidiaiix.

I\(0l IN ll'il'llC I'rMii.i s, an aUalitui tnni/or

ni:d jiirisdu'tionof llir kiiiijiloiii ol Nnevii lispiina;

iiiiii'h reilnced : ol a loiiirli, nionntainoiis, uiul

hiiiren >;oil, and eold (eniperiiHire, pi(Hlii(-in<; no-
(liiii<r Inil iiiai/e, which alliirds (In* only arlieleot'

(raile (o (he iiiilives, except thai of ciiKinu; wood,
(he loniilry Im-iiiij covered with lir :iiid other liiii-

lier, with which (hey supply (he other jiiiisdic-

(ions.

The c.ipitid i» the seltlcnieiit (>!' the same name :

Its populalicii consists of M) III III I lit'!! ol lMi/tec«»s

liiiliiins and lv.'ol Mutltfs : IS') miles (o (he v. <.

of Mexico, in Int. 1
7' l.'V and in loiiij. tlN'. The

oilier setllen'ontsof this air. Itii i inni/oi are,

S. ,lnan lllolcpec, S. I'edro ("hil ipa,

Siintiaiio I hi/oyiillepec, Sm. ('a(aliiia llstella,

S. I'edro 'rodim.ii liapi, S. Miileo 'I'epiinli'pec.

Sia. Mali. I lliiiii'iiec,

IXTACSw liiwiivro IM'. il setllemcnl and
In'iid sriileiiieiil ol the district ot the (/,V(i/<//(/ iiiai/or

ol Siiii .liiiiii lie '.OS l.lanos in iSiievii I'ispaAii. It

contains iM) I i.nilies of Indians, inclmlinir (hose of
Ma/liiliin. Jsix leiii;iies //. r. ol its capital.

I\ rVC AI.CO, San MAriAsm-, a sell lenient

ol the pun nice and ii/i n/iZ/d iiiiii^or ot Mexilcal>
/iiico in Niievii ilspiiiVi , Nitiiiile in (lie laical lake

o(Clialco. It hits a convent of the religious order
«if San I'laiuisio. I( is very lerlile and plrasianl,

Iind serves ;in a place of recreiiiion in (he spriiiir (o

(he pi opie of Mcxiio, wliot<o(oit Iiy the lake in

canoes covered willi llowei'N, and willi Imiids of

music. Ihis settlement iii lielwivn Mexico and
Mi'mI' .ii/iiico, a lillle more than a league fioiii

each.

I\ rAt'AYOTI.A, Sa\ l,oniN/o m, n sef-

tlement of (he head tieitleiiienf of the dislrul of

repi-hiiacan, :iiid a/inhhii inai/oi ol IMextitlan, in

Nneva I'.spana; coiitainiiig \.''l;t laiiiilictiof liivliuiik,

ami vi'iy close ut tlic c. ol tlie cupit>d.

;r'
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1XTA1.UTLA, II sddcinent of the (ilcaldia

»iat/oy of Teozaqualco in Nueva lilspnfia ; coiitain-

iiiii' 48 familiL's of Indians, who cultivate cochineal

aiid some n.aize. Seven leagues .v. of its head set-

tleniiMit.

JXTAPA, a settlement of the head settlement

of llio district of I'nlinar, and uicaldia nwi/nr ni'

TepiMcn, in Nueva lispana. It contains four tii-

nii!ii'a of .Sj);iHiards, as many of J/«s^cf*, and IS

of Indians. At the distance of four leagues is a

water-mill for grinding wheat, and near to it is a

farm of small cattle, and three cultivated estates.

I'our leagues from its head settlement.

IXTAi'A, another settlement, with the dedicatory

title of .San .Miguel, in the herd settlement of San
i'r;incisco del Valle, and afcallia iiiai/or oi Zultc-

jit'f, in I'lc same kingdom. It contains 102 fa-

iiiiies of li'Iians, who trad'j in salt ; and is situate

on a plain of a very hot temperature, being an-

nexed to the curacy of Texnpilco, from whence it

is three leaguts distant to the 5.

IxTAi'A, another, ot the head settL^ient of Ju-
qiiila, and nlcaldia i)iti//oroi' Xicayan, in ihe same
kingdom. Jt contains 02 families, and is JO leagues

ii. of its capital.

IxTAPA, another, of the head settlement of

Escateopan, and ttlca/tlia rnwyor of Mexilcaltzinco,

in Nneva Espafia ; half a league to the e. of

Mexico, and containing J30 families of Indians.

IXTAPALUCAN, a settlement of the afniidia

mayor oi ('hako in Nueva J'^spana. It contains

125 families of Indians, and a convent of the re-

ligious order of S. Domingo. Two leagues 7/. of

its capital.

IXTAPAS, San MiocKr, db, a settlement of

the head settlement of San Francisco d»!l Valle, and
(ilcaldia maijor of ZuUepec, in Nueva Espafia ; si-

tuate on an extensive llano or plain of a mild tem-

perature, and annexed to the curacy of its capital,

from whence it is seven leagues distant. It con-

tains 59 families of Indians, dedicated to the cul-

tivation of sugar-canes, of which they make much
sugar and honey.

IXTATEPIC, Santiago 1)1., n settlement of

the liea<l settlement of Teutalpan, and alcahlia

jz/rtyorof Zacatlan, in Nueva Espafia; distant two

leagues and an halt from its head settlement.

IxTATF.i'F.c, another settlement, with the dedi-

catory title of Santa Vxm ; the heiid settlement of

the district of the nlcaldia niaj/or of Antcnpiera in

Nueva Espana ; of a cold temperature. It con-

tains aconveutof the religious order of S. Oomiiigo,

and 700 families of Indians, who live by the culti-

vating and trading in cochineal, and making cotton

sluflV. Seven league from its capital.

IXTEPEXI, a jurisdiction and alcnldia nwtyor
of Nueva Espana, in the province and bishopric
of Uaxaca. Although it is very extensive, it

contains no more than three settleuients, wliitli

arc head settlements of districts, and small wards
where the natives cultivate cochineal and cotton

of which they make various kinds of woven stuffs.

The capital is of the same name, with the dedi-
calory title of Santa Catalina; of an hot tempera,
ture. It contains .550 families of Indians, incliid.

iiig those of the wards or small .settlements in its

district, who are occu|)ied in the cultivation of
cochineal, in which they trade. One hundred (irul

ninety-two miles s. e. of Mexico, and 26 from the

city of Oaxaca, in lat. 17". Long. 96° 5,7. The
other settlements are San Juan de Chicomesucliil
and San Mateo Calpulalpa.

iXTLA, a setthMiient of the head settlement of

Xoxutia, and ulcaldia mayor of Cuernavaca, in

Nueva Kspaila.

IXTl-AHUACA, a settlement and head seUIc-

ment of the district of the alcaldia mayor of Mcte-

l)ec in Nueva Espana. It contiiins 1740 families

of Indians, and is seven leagues u, e. of its capital.

IxT! Aiu ACA, another settlement, the head "A.

tlement of the district of the alcaldia mayor of Co-
lima in the same kingdom ; situate between two
lolly moimtaiiis, from whence flow down many
streams, which irrigate and render fertile the coun-

try. It produces various vegetable productions,

and abundance of maize, in the cuhivation ui

which the inhabitants are employed. The popu-

lation amounts to 132 liimilies of Indians, and it is

nine leairues e. of its capital.

IXTI-AIIUACAN, San Mateo dk, a settle-

ment of the head settlement and alcaldia mayor of

Tezcoco in Nueva Espana. It is of a cold tem-

perature, annexed to the curacy of Tezcontepec,

and contains 114 tamilies of Indians. Eight

leagues n. of its capital.

ixTi-AHUACAN, Buotlier Settlement, in the head

settlement and alcaldia mayor ot' Autltin, of the

same kingdom. It contains 15 tamilies ot In-

dians, and jis very close to the settlement of Exiilla.

IXTLAPA, a settlement ol' the alcaldia nut i/m

and jurisdiction of Tula in Nueva Kspana ; an-

nexed to the cuii'.cy of its capital, a league and an

halfl'rotu the same, and containing l.'JO Indian

families.

IXTL.\N, a .settlement and head settlement ol

the district of the alcaldia mayor of Xala in jVucva

Espana. It contains ^i tamilies of Indian.s, ami

some Mu^itces and Mulattoes ; is of a cold teni|ii'-

ratur(! ; and in its district are various mills, in

which are made sugar and honey, in which tlic

\u
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ians, iiiclvul.

irious mills, in

trade of tlic place consists, besides some seeds and

Iniils. Four leagues c. of (he cnpital.

IxTLAN, another settlement, with the dedicatory

title of Santo Tomas, the head settlement of the

distri' of the alcaldia mayor of Aiitcquera in the

iiftine liiigdom, and of the province and bishopric

of Oax tea. It is of a mild temperntuve, and con-

tains 500 families of Indians, used to the cultiva-

tion of cochineal, in which their commerce con-

gists. Eight leagues e. of the capital.

Iktlan, another, of the head settlement of

Zanguio, and alcaldia mm/or of Zamora, in the

same kingdom ; situate on a plsin, bounded s. by
the great saline grounds and Countairisofwarm water

of Seventy-two springs, e. by the Great Chapalicas
swamps, 71. by a lofty mountain, and w. by the

river CJrande. It contains .50 families of Indians,

whose trade consists in salt fish and maize, which
t!ipy sow. Six leagues e. of its head settle-

ment.

IXTLATLASCO, San Agustin de, ascitic-

wont of the head settlement of (he district and
alcaldia mayor of Ixmiquilpan in Nucva Espai'ia.

Ten leagues from its capital.

IXTOLUCAN, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district of Yautepec, and alcaldia

mat/or of Cuernavaca, in Nueva Espana. One
league (o the.?, of Ticoman.
IXUTLAN, a settlement and head settlement

ofthe district of the d/ca/d/a ?nayor of Autlan in

Nueva Espaila. It contains 160 families of In-

dians.

IZA, a territory and country of the nation of
the Moscas, in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada, e.

of Bogota and s. w. of Tundama. It was dis-

covered and entered in a pacific manner by Juan
de San Martin, in 15J7. In it are many settle-

ments of Indians.

IZANGUITI, a small river of the province
and government of Paraguay, which enters the
head of the Uruguay.
IZANNA, a river of the province and country

of Las Amazonas, in the Portuguese possessions.

It runs s. s. e. collecting the waters of several other
les'i*r rivers, and enters the Negro.
1Z.APARANA, an abundant river of the same

province and country as the former. It is the
Fime as that which runs from Peru with the name
olPuTUMAYo; see this article.

IZATLAN, or Aguai.ulcos, an alcaldia mny-
orand jurisdiction of N'lova (ialicia,and bishopric
of Ciuadalaxara ; oflumied extent, mild tempc-
turc, and abounding in all kinds of grain and
fruit, as well as in large and small cattle, the latter

VOL. II.

Amatlan,
Izalllan,

San Marcos,
head s: ttlement

being a subject which -larticularly calls (he atten-

tion of the persons living in the estates of Mira-

flores and La Laxa, where there arc 100 families

oflndiai.s, and 20 ot Spaniards, JMtistccs, and Mu-
lattoes. This alcaldia has only llirce settlements,

which are head settlements of districts, and some
other small settlements. The capital is Agualulco,

and the others,

Mag^lal'Mia,

Oconahud,
San Juan,

IzATLAN, a settlement and head s: ttlement of

tiiC district of this jurisdiction and alcaldi' ntayor ;

situate on the shore of a lake or swamp. Jt liasa

convent of (he religious order of San Trancisco.

IZCATLAN, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district of \\w alcaldia mayor ofCui-
catlan in Nueva Espana, of a cold and dry tem-
perature. It contains S3 families of Indians, and
belongs to the curacy of Cnistlahnaca, in the juris-

diction of Yanguitlan. It produces a tolerable

(piantity of cochineal and cotton, of which the na-

(ives make fabrics and mantles called oaxaca,

and both (he one and the other afford a good com-
merce. Twelve leagues n. of i(s capital.

IZHUATLAN, S. Cihustovai- »r, a settle-

ment and head settlement of the alcaldia mayor of
Guayacocotia in Nucva Espana. It contains 466
faaiilies of Otomies Indians, including those of

the wards or farms of its district.

IziiUATLAN, another setdement, which is a
small ward, annexed (o the curacy of Tamapachi,
in the alcaldia mayor of Guachinango of the same
kingdom.
IZQUINTENANGO, a town of the province

and alcaldia mayor of Claapa in the kingdom of
Guatemala.
IZQUINTIA, a settlement of the province and

alcaldia mayor of Suchitepec in the kingdom ot

Guatemala ; situate on the coast of the S. sea.

IZQUINTLAPILCO, a settlement of the

alcaldia mai/or ol'Octupam in Nueva Espana.
IZTACO.MITLAN, a settlement of the pro-

vince and alculdia mayor of Los Zoques in tb«

kingdom of Tiuatcmala.

IZTACOSTE, a settlement of (he province and
alcaldia mayor of Chiapa, in the same kingdom as

the former.

IZTAIUJaCAN, a settlement of the head set-

tlement of the district and alcaldia mayor of Caxi-

titlan in Nueva Espana. Four leagues e, of its

capital.

IZTAPA, a settlement of the same province and
alcaldia mayor as the former.
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IzTAi'A, another, in the province and a/caW/rt

ma?^or of Canabanastla in ihc same kingdom.
IZTEPEC, a settlement of the province and

akaldia mayor of S. Salvador, ia tlie same king-

dom as the former settlements.

IZUCAll, a jurisdiction aivX nlcaldia mat/or oi

Nueva Espana. It is for tiic most part of a moun-
tainous territory, barren and rough, and produc-

ing- nothing but scanty crops of grain and seeds.

It was formerly much reduced, and on this ac-

count were added to lis jurisdiction those ofAguat-
lan and Tcopantlan, both which arc very poor.

There is, however, a considerable population in

the following settlements

:

San Lucas dcCulucan, San Martin dc Alchi-

Santa Maria de la Asun- chica,

cion, S. Juan de Epatlan,

Tepexoxuma,
Tepapayeca,
Chietlan,

S. Nicolas Tenexcalo,
Aguntlan,

Telipan,

Ahiiatelco,

Ahuehuezingo,
Santiago Azalan,
Tcopantlan.

The capital of this jurisdiction is of the same*

name; situate on the skirt of a volcano. It is ol

an hot and dry temperature, contains two parishes,

one of Spaniards and another of Indians; in the

former are 210 families of the former, and some
of Mitstees and Mulattoes: the charge of the se-

cond is vested in the religious order of S, Domingo,
and it consists of9i families of Indians, whom they

call forasleros or strangers, and 830 of Mexicanoi
in the wards of its district ; these wards amount to

IG. Thirty-one leagues s. of Mexico.

y:S\.

'm

tJ AAYA, a river of the province and country of

Las Amazonas, which runs' in a large body to the

s. and enters the Putumayo, in the territory of the

Araucanos Indians.

JABARABA, a town of the province and cap-

tainship of Rio Janeiro in Brazil ; situate at the

source of the river Paraibnna.

JACABIRA, a river of the same province and
country as the former, which rises in the territory

of Cumayaris Indians, between the rivers Cuchi-
vara and Madera, runs e. and enters the latter.

JACAIBAMBA, a large lake of the kingdom
of Peru, in the province and government of Canta,

formed from the river Carabaillo, which runs u'.

and empties itself into the S. sea, to the «. of

Lima.
JACAPATOS, a settlement of the province

and corregimicnto of T/Uya and Chillaos in Peru ;

annexed tathe curacy of its capital.

JACARAI, a settlement of the province and
captainship of San Vicente in Brazil ; situate te, s. to.

ol the town of lambute.

JACARE, a small river of the province and
country of Las Amazonas, which runs n. n. w.

and enters the Madera, between those of Macacipa
and Giparana.

JACINTO, S. a settlement of the province and
government of Cartagena; situate iu the moun-

tains of the district of Maria, one of the towns
formed, in 1776, by the governor Don Francisco

Pimienta.

Jacinto, S. another settlement, iu the pro-

vince and government of Maracaibo ; situate on

the shore of a small river which enters the Ma-
tazan.

Jacinto, S. another, of the head settlement of

the district ofthe town of the Marqucsadodel Valle,

and akaldia viamr of Quatro Villas, in Nuovii

Espai"ia. It contains 58 families of Indians, who
trade in cochineal, maize, iVuit, woods, lime, coal,

and fuel, these being its procluctions. It is one

league n. n. zc. of its capital.

Jacinto, S. another, of the province and cap-

tainship of Para in Brazil; situate on the v.i. shore

of the river Topayas, near its mouth or entrance

into the Amazonas.
JACHAl,, a small town of the province and

corregimiento of Cuyo in the kingdom of Chile

;

situate n. of the city of S. Juan.

Jachai-, a river of this province and kingdom,

which rises towards the n. in the cordillera, runs (

.

and loses itself in certain lakes from a want of ifi-

clination in the territory.

JACKMAN, a settlement of the island of Bar-

badoes ; situate on the s, coast.

JACKSOMBUHG, a settlement of the pro.

.:* -.1
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vincc and colony of Georg'ui, on (lie slioros of tlie

rivrr Pompon, nc.ir its entrance info the sea.

[JACKSON'S River, a bend wafer of James's

river in Virginia, rises in the Warm Sprina^

mountairs, about 20 miles s. w. of the Warm
Spring mountains, and runs s. w. through the

valley, until Carpenter's creek joins it from th..t

quarter, when the river assumes the name of Flu-

vanna, and ilowss. c. About three quarters of a
inilc from its source it falls over a rock 200 feet

into the valley below. The sheet of water is

broken iu its breadth by the rock in two or three

places, but not in its height. IJetween the sheet

Hiidthe rock, at the bcttom, you may walk across

dry. It is near half as high again as Niagara, but
is only 12 or 1,5 feet wide.]

Jackson', a new county of Georgia.]
[.lACKSONSlJOROUCilf, a small post-town

of S. Carolina, on the to. side of Edisto river,

about 23 miles w. oi Charlestown.]
[JACMEL, a jurisdiction and sea-port town

on tiie s. side of the island of St. Domingo. This
jurisdiction, in the French part of the island, con-
tains three parishes, is remarkable for the goodness
of its soil, and the abundant crops of cofl'ee, and is

susceptible of a great augmentation. Its exports
from January i, 1789, to December 31, of the
same year, A\cre 27,350 lbs. white E.,gar; 53,624
lbs. brown sugar, 4,072,702 lbs. coflee, 406,832
lbs. cotton, and 10,016 lbs. indigo. The duties
on exportation of the above amounted to I5,6!9
dollars, 26 cents. The town is situated on the *.

side of the neck of the .V. peninsula. The town is

six leagues w. of C'nvcs tie Jacmel, 7J- e. of the
bay and town of Baynet, as far s. ofLcoganeon
file w. side of the peninsula, 13 s. w. of Port au
I'rince, and 53 e. of cape Tiburon. Lat. 18°
21' ». Long. 75^ 2' u'. from Paris.]

[J ACM F.I,, Cayf.« oe, a town and parish on
the r. side of the stream of its name, six leagues c.

of the above town of Jacmel. This parish is

bounded e. by the plain on the Spanish part, at the
foot of the mountains of Hahornco, 80 leagues

succeed

square, fit for any kind of cultivation,

neighbouring moumaiiis coffee would
win

^

J.'VtO, a small river of the {)rovince and cap-
tainship of Puerto Seguro in Brazil. It rises lu'ar

(lie coast, runs e. and enters the sea between the
rivor of Los FrayUsand the niounlaiii Pasqual.
J.\co, a bay on the coast of the province and

roptahiship of Seaia, of the same kingdom, be-
tween the river Ciuaraju and the rock of Porce-
ladus.
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[JACOB'S Creek, an e. water of Youglnogany
river in Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania.

There is a carrying place six miles u\ to Alonoi-

gahela river, froni the Vougliiogany, opposite ti.
^

mouth of this creek.]

JACOBINS, River of the, or Di; i.os Domi-
Nicos, in the island of fJnadalupe. It rises in the

mountains, runs w. and entera the sea between the

rivers Bailiff and Herbs.

.FACOBO, !^. a settlement of the province and
government of Cinaloa in NuevaEspana; situate

near the town of Rosario.

Jac'obo, S. another settlement, in the island

of Trinidad ; situate on (he h. coast, with a fort

lor its defence.

JACOME, a river of the province of Barcelona,

and government of Cuniana. It rises s. of (he

valley of La Pasqua, and unites itself with the

Santiago to enter the Marapiri.

JACORE, a small river of the province and
country of Las A mazonas. It runs t?. n. cr. and
enters the Madera, by the side of the Aripuana.

JACQUES, S. Islands of, near the coast of Ihc

country of Labrador, in the gulf of St. Law-
rence, between the islands of Channel and Esqui-

males.

Jacques, S. a river of Canada, which runs w.

and enters lake Superior.

Jacquf-s, S. a bay of the n. coast, in the island

of Martinique, between the settlement ofS. Marie
and the Pain du Sucre.

SJacqubs, S. See St. J^mes.]
ACUADA, ariverofthe country of the To-

cantines Indians, in (he province and captainship

of Para, and kingdom of Brazil. It runs n. and
by the s. part enters the Ciuanapu, after having
united itself with a branch of the Maranon or

Amazon, called Tagipure. Its mouth is in lat.

2° 31' s.

JACUNDA, a river of the province and coun-
try of Las Amazonas, which runs «. in the ter-

ritory of the Portuguese, between the Tocantities

and Pacajas, and enters the Maranon or Amazon,
in the arm formed by the island of Joancs or Mu-
rajo.

JACUAKON, a river of the province and cap-

<fljws///p of Rey in Brazil, which runs s. turns r.

aiul empties itself into the lake Mini.
JACl KA, a settlement of the province and

goveriinicnt of Venezuela ; situate on the shore

of tiie river Guaique, to the e. of the city of

Coro.

( J.'VpAGIlQUE. See Chataughque.]
JADAN, a setdeiiient of tlie province and cor-
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regimicnlo of Cuenca in the kingdom of Quito;
situate on the mountains to the e. of tliat capi-

tal.

JAECES, a barbarous nation of Indians, de-

scendcd from tlie Sciinigars, who dwell in the

woods of the rivers 'I'ijjre and Curaray.
.fAEN \)E BiiACAMonos, a province and go-

vernment of the kingdom of Quito, bounded ». by
the territory ofZamora of the prcvirice of Loxa,
v). by that of Piura, s. by the river Marafion, and
e. by the woods and country of Los Xivaros. It

was discovered by I'edro de Vergara, wlio was
sent by Gonzalo Pizarro in 1538, and was shortly

afterwards subjected by Juan de Salinas, who was
its first governor. It was at that time called Silla,

and (^iiacaigna or Igualsongo, and Pacamoras,
the latter of which titles it preserved for many
years, until that the Indians making an insurrec-

tion, destroyed the principal towns: the inhibi-

tants, after the lapse of half a century, again be-

coming settled in the city of Jaen, which gave the

name to the province, and the former titles being

entirely lost, it added to this name that of Ya-
guarsingo and Bracamoros. It is of a very mild

temperature, abounding in cotton, of which are

made good woven stuffs, also in cacao of an ex-

cellent quality, wild wax, and tobacco; these

productions being carried to Lima and to the

kingdom of Chile, through the province ofPiura
and its valleys, and being sold there at a high

price. It has pastures wherein are brfd a sulR-

cient nnnibcr of mules and horses; rich mines of

gold, although not of the finest qi-ality, and wash-

ing places, where the Indians collect this metal in

considerable quantifies. In its woods are abun-

dance of wild beasts and animals, such as tigers,

leopards, i)ears, and dantus, called here the great

beast, and inhabiting llie cold parts oftlie Cordil-

lera. This province is watered by the rivers

Gnancobiiinba, Cliinchipc, Paracassa, 'rurum-

basa, Niimballe, Palanda, Simanclii, S:\ngalla,

and San I'rancisco, whitli divides the bisiiopric

of Quito from thai of Tinxiilo. Its population is

very small, and reduced to the cities of .laen,

Loyola, Valladolid, and Sintiago di' l:is Mon-
tafias ; but improperly so cdled, as they arc in

fact nothing but poor settlements, in a stale of

ruin and wretchedness, as indeed are the follow-

ing :

San.Toseph, Chinchipe,

Cliito, (3hirinos,

Sander, Poiiac-a,
( 'iiarape, Tonupetida,

Pucan'i, Chucchunga.

1

The which have l)ccomc thus reduced from the

constant invasions of the infidel Indians.

The capital, which bears the same name as the

province, was founded on a plain surrounded by
mountains, called De Clachimayo, by the Captain
Diego Palomino, in 1549, and on the shore of the

river CluNchipe or CJuancabamba on the e. side.

It is of a good temperature, abounds in vegetable

productions, and has a fair trade, as being in the

direct road of the post in its way from i\\c sierra

to Piura, to pass through the valleys to Lima. It

is nevertheless so destitute that its inhabitants

scarcely amount to 4000, the greater part of them

Seople of colour, or at least very few of them
paniards: ,314 miles s. from Quito, and 96 5. e,

from the city of Loxa, in lat. 5° 25' s. and long.

78" 33' xe.

[JAFFREY, a township in Cheshire county.

New Hampshire, on the s. side of the Great Mo-
nadnock, six miles n. of the Massachusetts line,

19 c. of Connecticut river, and about 56 w. s. w.

of Portsmouth, It was incorporated in 1773, and
contains 1235 inhabitants. Here arc found red

and yellow ochre, alum, vitriol, and black lead in

great quantities: the buck-bean, (menj/anlhcs),

said to be a rare plant in New Hampshire, and of

singular use in medicine, is found at JafTrey, near

the Great Monadnock.]
[JAGO. See Santiago.]
JAGUA, GnANoi'., a settlement of the island

of (Uiba ; situate on the n. coast, near the settle-

ment of Nizao.

Jagua, Ciiica, a settlement of the same island

and coast ; situate between the former settlement

of this name and the bay of Matanzas.

.JAGU.VUIIJE, a river of the province and

capUdnship ofSearain Brazil, which rises near

the coast, runs n. and enters the sea close to the bay

of IJbarana.

JA(JiUEYES, a bay of the coast of Peru, in

the province and corregimiento of Truxillo, close

to the |H)rt Malabrigo.

JAIIU YAY, a small river of the province and

country of Las Amazonas, which rises in the ter-

ritory of the Cocamas Indians with flat heads,

runs H. and enters the Maranon, opposite the

settlement of San .loaqnin de los Omagnas.
J Al BA, a lake oi' the province and governinnit

of i'aragnay, which is tbrnied from a waste-water

of this river, on its zo. shore.

.Iaiha, another lake, on the zp. coast of tlic

island of Puna, in the province and govcrtunent of

Guayaquil.
JAIME, S. an island ofthe straits of Magellan,
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very close upon Uie s. coas*, Ixitwcen the island

of Kiipcrts und tlie niountQin of the Pan de
Azucar.

Jaimh, S. a settlement of the province and go-
vcrnnirnt of Vonezuela ; situate on the shore of the

river Guanapah), near the nioulli where this enters

lIicApnre.

JAINA, a sctdonient of tlic island of St. Do-
mingo ; situate on the s. const, on the shore of the

river of its name.
Jaina. This river ris(>s in the mountains of

the S. runs to tlic same rhninh, and enters the sea

bclwcen the river iNi^ua and tlie capital.

Jaina, another, in tiie province and country

of Las Amazonas, whicii rises in the territory of

the Abacaris Indians, runs e. and turning to

».». e. after an extended course, enters the Ju-
riicna.

JALAHUl, a settlement of the head settlement

of the district of Latani, and (tlc(tldia niai/or of
Vi'.lalta, in Nueva Espana. It contains 1 1J fami-

lies of Indians, and is 22 leagues from its capi-

tal.

JALAPA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Cartagena ; situate opposite the settle-

ment of Sabanilla.

JALCA, f settlement of the province and cor-

res;imicnto of liUya and Chillaos in Peru, of a very
cold temperature.

.JALtiiMUO, a small settlement of the province

ami corrarimitnlo ofTunja in the Nuevo Ileyno

de (Iranada.

•lALOSTOTITLAN, a settlement of the head
settlement of the district and n/caldia 7nayor of

Lagos in the kingdom of Nueva Galicia. I'wclvo

Icairues zi.\ \ to s. zc. of its capital.

.^ALTEl'EC, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district of Jahiiilw, and rt/f«/(//rt mayor
of Villaha, in Nncva Kspafm. It is of an hot

temperature, and contains 18 families of Indians,

ami is 23 leagues from the capital.

.LVMA, a liirge river of the province and go-
vernment of Iilsnieraldiis in the kingdom of Quito.

It runs xs, and not far from the sea turns its course

to n. tc. and enters the Pacific, forming the buy of
Cara, in lat. 7^ 30' s.

.Jama, another, a small river in the province

and govcrnnicnt of Gnnynquil, and district of

Puerto \ iejo, which runs tbrniing a semicircle,

mid enters tlie sea liehind tlie point o( Hallena.

.lAMAKJA, a largo island of the N. sea, one
of the (ireater Antilles, discovered by Admiral
(.'liristopli<;r Coliiml)us, in I4!)t, in his second

voyage, >vlien he changed its niinie to that of

Siintiago, which it preserved as long as it Mas in
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the power of the Spaniards, but which it lost in

10.5.5, ^vllen it was taken by certain English sent out

in a powerful squadron by the Protector Cromwell,
and commanded by .\diniral Penn ; (Jolonel Ve-
nables directing the disembarkation of the troops,

who met with a severe repulse on their landing.

Tlie island was, however, afterwards ceded by the

Spaniards to the l']nglish, having at that time no
more than 3000 iidiabitants, including Negro
slaves, and no oilier commerce than that clone by
the pirates. Alter (he restoration of King Charles
II. to the English throne, its population became
increased to 18,000 inliabilants, and these began
to cultivate ranio ai\i\ sugar-cane, and to collect

salt ; so that it has become, at the present day, one
of the most conumrcial, fertile, and rich provinces

of all America.
It is the largest island of the Antilles, excepting

those of Cidm and S. Domingo, and lies between
lat. 17° 44' mid 18° 32' it. and between long. 7G°
6' and 78° 18' zo. ; is I'ii geographical miles long
from the point of j\egrillo to the zo. to the point of
Morante to the e. and 41 at its widest part, namely,
from the point of d'allina to the n. to the point of
Portland to the 5. and is of an oval iignre. It is

extremely w<'ll situate for commerce, being 170
miles s. of (he island of Cuba, and 196 u'. of the

island of 8. Domingo, with the advantages of 16

large bays and 30 ports, or places where there is

secure anchorage for vekscls. It is intersected by
a chain of mountains which run through nearly

the whole islan<l from e. to tv. ; the Zi). part of the

same being called the Hlue Mountains; and from
these I'low innumeiable rivers abounding in ev»'ry

species offish, and many of them being navigable

in cano(!s, so that the sugar-canes of the different

plantations are thus br(»ught down to the coast.

These mountains arc covered with trees of different

kinds, particularly the cedar, lignum-vito;, and
taoh, and exhibit a constant verdure. Some of
the woods rise higher than the rest ; and this varia-

tion, together with the diUVrent colours of the

foliage, combined willi the plantations, form at a

distance a ileliglitfnl j)ros|)ect. Some of the

rivers have, alter a violent tempest, changed both

their course and their name, and many run for

leagues underground. I'lie celebrated Dr. .SlDijie

eniinieratis more than 100 rivers, which would
more properly be calh d torrents ; lor tlicir cours-e

being generally but for a lew miles bctoic they

enter the s"a, they carry down with tliciii l.iige

stones, pieces of timber, and snnd or eiirlli, so that

the stream becomes finite choked in iiianv |>luces,

and at others precipiialcs itself down a fa I ot jO or

00 feet. The wntrv of the fouatuins distant from

<'M'
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<Iir sea is nrcfcrreil lo the rivcr-walcv, and parli-

cn'nrly to lliat in (ho vicinity of I'ort lloynl, wlirrc

it is thick, and occasions flnx and otlu-r disorders

to those who drink it. Hero arc varions fountains

nnd rivers., the waters of which are accnslomci!

so to petrify the aquedticls as to impede llieir

course.

The river the mokt woi thy of those to he noted

is that of Abraham's Plandidon, in the ii. of the

island. Near the point of Morante, in (he c. part,

there is in a wood a l)ath of warm water, which
being taken inlernally nnd bathed in, cnres the

cholic, an infirmity very conniion here. Nearly

two miles from the sea there rises from the moiin-

fains certain salt streams, which imited form the

river i)c la Sal. This river forms pools where the

sea-water meets it, and the moisture being exhaled

from these by the heat of the sun, a great quantity

of salt is deposited,which, although not very white,

is often found in large limips. Here arc various

lakes ; and that called Rio-hoa receives an abun-

dant supply of water from a river of an invisible

course.

The climate of .lamaica is mild, and more vary-

ing than that of the other islands; nor is there a

country under the tropics where the heat is less

troublesome; for the wind, ^^hich regularly blows

from the e. and which is called briza . brings with

it often such refreshing showers, as to render the

nights delightful. 'J'owards the e, and ic. of (he

island, the temperature is not so good as to the ,».

and n. owing to tiie thick woods which arc in the

former, rendering those parts more subject to tem-

pests of wind and rain. Jn the mountainous parts

the air is much colder. Although it generally

rains in January, yet are May, October, anti No-
vember, looked upon as the winter months, on ac-

count of the tempests of thunder and lightning

which then prevail, and which will frequently last

for days tog(!ther without iutcrniission, inundating

the territory, and leaving the roads impassable.

The whole year round there is a regular intense

beat in t!io morning, from eight o'clock till the

briza springs up. This wind tl c common people

have christened (ho Doctor, and whilst it lasts the

Negroes labour in liie tit'i.ls, and every one en-

gages hiiiisell" in li,s icspective ocenpntion. 'I'liis

wind comes troiu llie sea., and has (Ik" appearance

of smoke: it coiitimies increasin<j in power till

twelve o'clock, wlii.ii it is at the highest ; and tlien

<iying gradually away, it ceases at five till the

next niorning. At eight at niuht the land-breeze

springs up, and blows four leagues from the coast,

iinn continues increasing until twelve o'clock,

when it begins, to die away, and at tb.ir in (lie

morning is entirely gone. The former of these

winds is stronger at some times than at others, p;ir.

ticularly during the full moons, nnd in December,
January, and February, .vlien the ti. winds prr-

vail, so as to iK'come confounded with it ; (hongli

it is always less felt near the sea, except in Port

Hoyal !uui fori Del Paso, where it is stronger and
lasts longer. The land-breeze is ft^lt later in the

city than in the above-mentioned ]ilaces. As the

tropical winds do not blow directly from (her.

but vary from }i.e. to a.c, according to the |)osi.

tion of the sun ; so the sea-breeze varies in the

same proportion, not always blowing from the same

l)oint ; (his not being tlic iase with the land-breeze,

which comes regularly from the mountains of the

s. and V. parts. Sometimes the sea-breeze blows

in the winter nibnths tor Ii days and nights suc-

cessively ; and then there is not a cloud to be seen,

but a dew falls, though not evea this, when the

tl. winds prevail. These breezes have no inducrice

in the valleys amidst the mountains, but the ti,

winds root up the trees. As the land-breeze springs

up at night, and the sea-breeze in the day, it is

according to them that vessels can either enter or

leave (he por(, namely, entering it in the day-time

and leaving it at night. The >7. winds are more
frequent when the sun is nearest to the tropic of

Capricorn, and ci>nsequently furthest s. : it is then

that the nights are cold and inisalutary ; for these

wiiuls bt ing joined by the land-breeze become so

powerful as (o dry up the sugar plantations and

the vegetables in the parts lying towards the «.

;

but in the part towards the s. its violence is niiti.

gated by the interposition of the mountains. It

should be observed, that this Avind is seldom at-

tended with rain, 'lempests were scarcelv known
in (his island un(n 70 or 80 [HH) „r jjO] ycnrs

ago, when occurred those terrible imrricaties and

eardiqnakes which caused such infinite mischiel,

and particularly to the shipping. The nights arc

very Iresh, and in them falls a dew which is

esteemed noxious, nnd more particularly to new-

comers. In the llonurax and plains the rains arc

violent. The ebb and the flow of the tides arc

scarcely to be distinguished, being so much dc-

l^enilent on the winds. During the whole year (he

days and nights are equal or nearly so, t!ie longest

day being I J hours and the niirht 1 1 ; the twilight

not lasting more than thre'e-fpiarters of an hour.

'I'he months of July, August, and Sep(eml)er, are

called (he hurricane months ; and (here is, in fact,

scarcely a year that passes but some hurricanes are

experienced. The strong w. winds bring some-

times tempests, with hail and flashes of liglitriiiig,

which last the whole night, but without thunder,
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(linngli, wlicn (Ills docs occnr, Uie penis are ilrrnd-

III). Karlliqniikos nre ns cniniiinn here as in the

islniul ot S. Dominion ; mill {\wy have done intioite

niiscliicf, as was tlic case in (lin years IG87 and

I(j9y. Shortly alkr the latter period, the city of

Port Uoyal was burnt, and has not since been re-

built. Hurricanes, in short, are what arc most to

1)C dreaded in tliis island : one ot the ino^t dread-

Cul happened in 1712; and this was lollowed by
another equally distressing in I7i^, accompanied

by an earthquake.

The mountains are steep, and some inaccessible,

from being surrounded by great chasms, and tor-

rents formed by the rains. The valleys arc very

level, and tlic soil without stones. Only one part

of the island is cultivated; and, indeed, were it

entirely so, it would produce three times as much
as it does at present. There arc plantations on all

the coast, but not far in-land. There are certain

meadows and llunuras where the Indians sow
maize; but the grass is so high, and pasturage in

such quantities, that the Spaniards, who although

rather devoted to breeding cattle than to agricul-

ture, were under the necessity of burning it.

Tiie native productions of this island arc sugar,

rum, ginger, cotton, cofl'ec, indigo, pepper, cacao,

several sorts of woods and medicinal herbs, and to-

bacco ; although this not of a very good quality,

nor esteemed by others than the Negroes. No
kind of European grain grows here save maize,

Guinea wheat, and pease of dillerent sorts. The
fruits which arc most abundant arc China oranges,

sweet and sour limes, citrons, pomegranates, tna-

vieycf, papas, pines, c,uatns, melons, water-melons,

and various kinds of apples and pears, though the

latter are only found here and there, and are dis-

similar io those of Europe. Hesides the above,

we must add wild cinnamon, very useful in medi-

cine, nianzanilla, a tree of beautiftd appearance
and excellent wootl for ornaments, but of a fruit

and juice very poisonous ; the caob used so much
by the English, as that it was exported to them in

1770 to the value of .50,000/. ; tlie palm, from

which is extracted much oil, greatly esteemed by
(lie Negroes, as well for food as medicine ; the

w!iilc/(/io, used for building ships, as being imper-

vious to the worm ; the soap-tree, the fruit of

which answers the purpose of that article for wash

bag* of cotton of ISO lbs. onili, SOO clicsts of
coll'eo of .'J(IOIi)s. oacli, ai*rl with all llicse an
iimiicnse quantity of the drugs above enumiN
rated. Hut the piiiifii)al conitiuncc is thut which
it (lofs wilii tlic Spaiiiirds of Ticrni I'irnie and
Niieva E><pana, in the srde of Negroes and Euro-
pean elK,':ts to the ainoiiiit of .5,0(H),OnO dollars an-
nually. Eew islands alnmnd so niiicli in cattli! as

does this : horses, mules, aiil assrs, are very cheap
here, and iIm; cows and oxen, aliliouuli large,

might be larger, did not tin; nativ(!s <-iitir'ly give
themselves up to their plantations ; supplying
themselves with flesh-nuat from the n. colonies.

The sheep are well-siz(!(l, and their /iesli is good,
but their wool is iiili-rior: licre ari- phiily ol goats,

kids, rabbits, and swine. In Ww bays, ports, and
rivers, are abundanrt; of lish of ill sorts; amongst
which the tortoise is most esteemed. Here are
many kinds of fowl, wild and domestic, more par-
rots than in any other island, wo ulcoeks, (»'uine.i

fowl, pigeons, geese, ducks, |)elicans, and fra-
s^otits, the fat of which is used medicinally, flere
are also (irc-llies, which are a species of canlha-
rides, arc luminous, and appear green in the d ly and
brilliant at night, and thiseven after they areilead.

[Jamaica is divided into three counties, Mid-
dlesex, Surry, and Cornwall ; subdivided into '20

parishes, as lollows : Middlesex contains those of
St. Mary, St. Ann, St. John, St. Dorothy, St.

Thomas in the Vale, (>larendo:i, Vere, St. Cathe-
rine, the town of Santiago de la Vega, llic capital,

and l.'i villages ; Sit snyar plantations, and 4a,(j'2(i

Negroes. Surry contains the parishes of St.Aii-
drew,St.C«eorge, Portland, Port Woyal, St. David,
St. Thomas in the East, Kingston, (lie towns of
Kingston and Port Hoyal, eight villaats, l.")9 sugar
plantations, and '2' ^3bl Negroes. Cornwall con-
tains the parishes of Trelawney, St. James, Man-
over, Westmoreland, St. Elizabeth, the towns of
Savannah-la-Mar, Montego Bay, and Eahnouth,
309 siiirar plantations, and 57,Sjj Negroes. The
whole yO parishes contain 18 churches and chapels,

and each parish has a rector and other church offi-

cers. Presentations to livings are uiailc by (be
commander-in-chief.]

In 173(), this island had six fortresses, with tlie

names of Fort Charles or Carlos, in Port Koval

;

Port de la Uoca, at tlio entrance of Kingston, Eort
iiig; the pulo Colorado (red wood) ami wood of of Port Antonio, Fort William, Fort Morante, and
Canipeche tor dyeing, the guayacnn, zarzaparill..,

China, casca, tamarind, aloe, and cochiiund. Of
these productions there used to be exported yearl}',

of sugar U)00 arrobas, 30,000 a':umbres of rum,

.ns many of molasses, 3,000,000 of pounds of

pepper, 500 bags of ginger of 600 lbs. eac!i, 1000

Fort of the bay of Carlisle. The troops consist of
nine regiments of militia, infantry, and horse,

which contain about 3000 men, also eight compa-
nies independent of king's pay. Hy the law o( the
island, every male ln'twccn the age of lli and Uil is

oblitred to enlist into tiie militia. In its ecLJi'sius-
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ticiil jurisdiction it is, like all the otiii'r colnnial

chiiiclics, (Icprndi'iit on the bishop of London;
and in w h;il rcliitcs to tlie politicnl and niilitary de-
pnrhnc'its, it is ruli'd by n governor noiiiiniital by
the king of Englnnd, who is always a person of
the first rank and pri-tensions, with the title of
cnptiiiii-gcneral, admiral, and grand-chnnccllor of
the islnnd, with a faculty of appointing to all

kinds of commissions, of convening and dissolving

the assembly ((hi; which is composed of I !^ per-

sons of the first distinction, nominated by the king,

and who form the privy-council ; and 4^ repre-

sentatives of the people, elected by the parishes),

and of pardoning all crimes, excepting those of
felony and homicide. In short, he possesses a most
complete authorty ; and his sidary being ^hOO/.
per annum, independently of the magnificent pre-

sents ofTcred on his arrival, the allowances made
him by the assembly, and what is contributed by
the Jews, as well as other emoluments, may be
put down at 10,000/. annually ; so that this ap-
pointment is looked upon as tiie best under the

crown, after the viceroyship of Ireland.

In 1778, this island had 17,940 white inhabi-

(ants, includingSOOOJews, 166,901 Negroes, slaves,

bondmen, and Mulattocs, GSOsugar plantations, 1 10
cotton manufactories, lOOplantationsof pepper, 30
ofginger, IMofcortec, and eight indigo manufacto-
ries. In 1735, there was an insurrection amongst the

Negro sliives, who, retiring to the mountains, made
war against the English ; and although they were
generally subdued, there still remain some maintain-

ing the stronger positions, and frequently making
sallies, in which they do considerable mischief.

Whilst this island was in the power of the Spa-
niards, after it was conquered and settled by Juan
de I'^squibel in 1509, it was under the jurisdiction

of an abbacy, erected in 1514, and was given as a
property to Admiral Christopher Columl)us, and
made a marquisate, entailed on the first-born of the
Dukes of Veragua, who maintain the title to the

present day. It is 140 leaj^ues from the coast of
J'ierra Firme. The capital was Santiago de la

Vega, and now Kingston.

[After the particular and faithful account of this

island delivered by Alcedo, our observations will

be chiefly confined to such circumstances as niav

relate to it in a statistical point of view subse-

quently to the time he wrote; namely, to its (m-

pulation and ])roductions,

Jamaica is said to contain 4,080,000 acres ; of

which 900,000 acres were planted in 1075; and
in November 1789, there were no more tliiui

l,f)t)7,589 acres located or taken up by grants

from tlie crown. The number of white inlinhi.

tants, in 1787, was 30,000; freed Negnx's 10,000;
Maroons lltK); and slaves ^50,000; in all,

304,000. The value of this island as liritish pro-

perty, at the above period, was estimated as fol.

lows : 250,000 Negroes, at 50/. sterling eacii,

I2{ millions; the landed and personal property

and buildings to which they are appurtenant, ^H
millions more ; the houses and properly in the

towns, and the vessels employed iu trade, 1| niiU

lions; in all 39 millions.

From the report of the committee of legislatnrc

in Jamaica, December 20, 1799, there were tln'n,

ytcret.

In coffee plantations, - - 15,34J
In sugar plantations, ... 105,2J'2

In provison grounds, ... 7^77]

These are' the only plantations enumerated by
acres in this report. Mr. liryan Edwards, in

1792, states there were then worked by Negroes,

IVeffroes,

Sugar plantations, . 767,
Coffee plantations, . ()07,

Breeding pens, and pastures, 1017,
On pimento and cotton plantations,

Negroes in towns,

and

140,000

21,000

31,000

58,000

In all, 250,000

Since Mr. Edwards wrote, the coffee planta-

tions have incrcaseci tenfold in produce, ami

greatly, of course, in number ; and the Negroes,

in 1805, in Jamaica, may be taken at 280,000.
Jamaica is an island of so great importance,

that it is matter of interest to consider its produce
distinctively.
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[^Exportsfrom Jamaica.

Report House of Commons, May 5, 1806.'

313

Rep. llouieofConi. 1785

1773.

Sugar, liogsh. I3cwt. of 1121b.
* Rum, punch, of 1 10 gallons,

Melasscs, gallons,

('oflfce cwt.
Indigo, lbs

Cotton, lbs.

I'inu-nto, lbs.

To Great
Britain.

93,400
17,280
4,140
3,684

131,100
404,400
137,970

America.

2400
8700
5700
2863
iW

8800
55,200

Bryan Edwards.

1787.

To (]reai

Britain.

64,000
18,145

2,316
3,716

27,623
1,905,000
609,794

America.

700
.TOOO

4100
2676

1000
6650

II. C. 1806.

1805.

To Great
Britain.

130,000
18,000

189,161

35,000
2,300,00('

2,257,045

* Jamaica, laying deep in the bay of Mexico, to w. docs not supply the American colonies

most to the n. e. and who in those latitudes use most of rum, proportionally with the Windward
islands.

Produce ofJamaica, comparative with the total produce ofthe British fVest India.

Return to House of Commons, May 6, 1806, of im|K)rls to Great Britain of Coffee and Sui^ar.
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[about two til i ids of (lie tolul nun frciglitod liuine

t'roiii (ho Hritisli colonics.

From a <ul>l(; nilatiiiir to sugar imported to

(treat liritain, and IVoiii Jiiinaicii, in nroportioii

to the importation from nil the oilier liritisli W.
Indies, it is to Ix; noticed, (hat from ]7i)j to l7f'S,

a more than ordinary disproportion occurs, by a
falling off in the produce of (he Windward
isles, occasioned by ravni^e of the plantations in

Cirnnada from insurrection, and in St. Vincent's

by the t'haribcs.

For si.x years to 1798, Jamaica returned a

steady average of about 84,000 hogsheads of

The very high |>riccs of su^ar in the European
market for four years preceding, and highest in

1798, excited speculations of extending the sugar

plantations in Jamaica and oilier islands; and this,

aided with the new and more productive liourbon

cnnc, accounts for the increase of Migar from Ja-

maica, progressive, to 1803; whilst (with the

exception of St. Vincent'sand Granada, and above

all, TolLigo) the Windward islands, having no
extra, spare, and fertile lands, to do the same, yet

in some ticgrce profiled by planting the superior

species of cane.

The following statement, whilst it corroborates

what we have above observed relative (o the grow-
ing impor(aiice of Jamaica, will shew (he won-
derful increase which (ook place in (lie produce

of cofl'e^ in that island from the moment the du-
ties were reduced.

In the year 17i2, the (o(al export of coffee from
Jamaica was rated a( (iO,()OOIlHi. In 177.3, it was
49,J98lbs. LJiitil 1 783,it never exceeded JJO.OOOIIh
when a reduction of the heavy tliily upon it ((Hik

place. In llie year 1790, the quantity was trebled,

exceeding two millions and u quarter. In the year
1795, it rose to .%90l>,lloll)s. and the following is

a statement of its (irogress since ; the exports be-

ing given as returned each year in the iiousc uf
assembly by the naval oilicc.

Ll)x. Coffer.

From Ui) Sept . 1 800, to 30 Sept. 1 80
1

, 9,99'i,8.')9

IHOI, J80SJ, 17,901,9^3
J80i?, 1803, J5,8t)(j,a9l

1803, 1804, 22,0()3,9SO

1804, 1805, 24,137,398
180.3, 1806, 29,298,031)
I80(), 1807, 20,761,183
1807, 1808, 29,528,273
18()8, 1809, 25,.'i86,068

The exports of Jamaicn for one year, ending
the 5th of January 1788, amounted in sterling

money to 2,136,442/. \7s: 3d. In 1787, the ex-
portstotlie United Slates amounted to 60,093/. 18.?.

and importations from the United Slates to the

value of 90,000/.

The official value of the imiwrts and exports
were, in

Imports.

1809, j£.4,068,897

1810, 4,303,337

Erport<t.

rf.3,033,234

2,303,579

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in

(.'oiler.
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English Covernors hIio iiavr presided in .Fnmaicii.

1. (Joionel Doylcy ; nominated first trovernor

^\hen (he I'Jielisli beciunr |iob»esKed of the island,

ill 1055 : he IcCl od'porsicniiiig the SpaiiiardM who
remained, and rstablislied the colony

;
p>vcrniii^

with addrens, when there arrived, nnniinated by
Oliver Cromwell,

y. Major Sedpwick, whose power lasted but n

few months, since he died Crom the novelty of the

food and cliiiiiitc.

3. Tlicsiinie ('oionel Doylcy ; who look the go-

vernment with the general acclaiiinlioii of the iii-

haliitants ; but as soon as the death of the ri^lit

owner was known in I'lnglnnd, n successor was no-

iiiiiiated in,

4. (yoloiu'l Drnyne, an Irishman and parti/nn of

the protector ; but he also had the misrortiine to

(lie a few days alter his arrival at Jamaica with a

force of 1000 men, in 1658.

5. The aforesaid Colonel Donley, for the third

time ; when he was confirmed in his ollico by |)ar-

liament, alter the death of Oliver Cromwell ; but

separated from it at the restoration of Charles II.

to the English throne, in 1001.

0. Lord Windsor ; who eslablished the laws

and civil government, and evinced the best dispo-

sitions ; but he governed only two years ; for hav-

ing permitted the I'libustiers to settle in the island,

n complaint was made by the court of Spain of

the piracies and robberies they committed under
the protection of his government, and hu was con-

sequently separated from it, in 1003.

7. Thomas Moddyford, a rich inhabitant of

the island of Uarbadoes, and who had established

himself at Jamaica during the government of the

the former. In his time the colony underwent a

better organization, and the abolition of the afore-

said piracies tended greatly to increase its wealth.

8. Thomas Lynch, who followed in the foot-

steps of the former, giving a commission to the

pirate Morgan, in the cx(ieditions made against

the Spaniards, at Maracaibo, (iranada, Panama,
Portobclo, and Chagre ; he was separated Crom the

government by the strong representations made by
the Spanish court to Knglaiid, in 1773.

9. The Duke of Albemarle ; sent with a parti-

cular commission to extirpate the pirates ; he issued

an order that all such as were apjirehcnded should

he hung; and this did not fail so(m> to remove thc

evil complained of; he was much "Ciiciatod in

the Spanish parts, and died regretted, in 1089.

10. Lord Jusquin ; in whose time the French,

commanded by Mr. Dnviot, invaded the island;

also there occurred in bis time the great earth-

quake, in which upwards of 10,000 persons per-

ished, in uayi.

11. Lord Uillemoirt; in his time, the iScolch

under his protection established thoinselvcs in the

province of Daricn, but were muled by the go-
vernor of (jirtagena ; he governed until 1708.

12. Count of IVlerbourg ; sent out to renew
(he hostilities respecting the cstablislimcnt of
Darien, with an anthorily of im])ressiiig (or his

service all the Hritish vessels that might be in

A merica.

13. The Duke of Portland ; who was nominated
governor in 1721 ; he died in 1720.

14. Tilt! Count Slayrs ; iioiniiiated ip lliesaino

year ot 1720 ; he governed until 1737, win ii was
noininaled,

15. Sir lulward Trehiwney ; whose reign was
llu! longest and most satisfactory to the court and
to the inhabitants of the island ; he suppressed the

iiisurreclion of the Indians; leaving the govern-
ment tor Lngland, in 1752.

16. Admiral Charles Knowles; whose merits had
rendered him conspicuous, and who was chosen as

successor; he governed until 1701, when he re-

turned to England, and then went to Russia, to ar-

range some maritime adairs relative to that em-
pire.

J7. William lienry Littleton
; governor in 17C2;

and in 1706, promoted to be ambassador at the
court of Lisbon.

18. ficncral Edward Wortlev Montague ; no-
minatcd in the above year, and the next sent us

ambassador to Russia.

19. Ciencral William Monckton ; nominated
in 1707.

20. Sir C. Dalyng.
21. Lord William Campbell, general engineer

of America, governor of S. Carolina; nominated
in 1780.

[22. Lieutenant-governor .A lured Clarke, in 1789.

23. Captain Sir T. Shirley, Bart, in 1790 and
governed till 1791.

24. Captain-general William Woodley, from
the above year to 1794.

25. Major-general Charles Leigh, from 1795
to 1799.

20. Captain-general, governor in chief, and
vicc-admiral Lord Lavington, K. B. from 1800
to 1807.

27. Lieutenant-governor Duke of Manchester,
the present governor.")

[Jamaica, a township in Windham county,
Vermont, watered by several branches of W.
river, and containing 263 inhabitants.!
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[Jamaica, a post and chief town of Queen's
county, New York, in tiie -o. part of Long island,

and contains u Presl)ytcrian, an I']|)iscopalian, and
a Dutch church, an academy, and nearly 100
dwcllini^.ltuuses. It is 12 luiles r. of New York
city. The whole township contains Ifir)? inhabi-

tants, of whom i?J7 are electors, and 222 slaves]

JAMAIjCA, a settlement of the province and
coriegintinito of Lnya and Chillaos in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Ron.
JAMBUTE, a town of the province and cap-

tainsip of San Vicente in Brazil, s of the town of
I'iiihanira.

JAMES, S. a county of the province and <'o-

lony of Virginia ; bounded e. by ('harlts county,
and extending along both sides of the river of its

oame. it contains I08,3()'2 acres, and is divided
into five parishes or districts, which are Wallings-
fbrd, Wilmiiigton, .lames town, Merchant's hun-
dred, on the n. of the river, and Urunton on t'le s.

•fAMLs, S. a city of the former province and
county, and formerly the capital of it ; situate on
a peninsula on the ii. shore of the river James or

Ponhatan, S() milcR from the entrance, it now
contains only 70 scattered houses, inhabital, for

the most part, by mariners. It has become very
poor, since that the otficos were transferred to Wil-
liamsburgh, eight miles distant, a place superior

in situation, and wilhout those sea-marshes wliich

are found here, ])r(H!ucing tertian fevers, l^at.

a7°IO'H. Long. 7(i jI'u'.

Jatjes, 8. armther city, in the pro/ince and
colony of N. Carolina.

James, S. a settlement in the same island, iu

the n. extremity.

JAMt>, S. another, in the same island, of the

district and parish of Tmlos Santos.

[.J AMKs's Bay lies at the bottom or most s. part

of lludson's bay, with which it communicates,
and divides New Britain froir "^. Wales. It con-

tains several islands, among which are Bear, Vi-

ners, Charlctuii, and Agomisca ishuuis. Michipi-
caton river, which falls into lake Superior, lias

its source towards this bay, from whence there is

said to be but a short ])ortagc to Moose river, which
falls into James's bay.]

[Jamks, (^/iipe St. is the southernmost extremity

of Washington isles, on the w. ic. coast of N.
America.]

[Jamis's Island lies on the s. side of Charles-

town harbour, iiiS. Carolina, opposite to Charles-

town, and contains about 50 families. It is sepa-

rated from John's island on the w. by Stuno

liver.J

[Jamts, a navigable river of Virginia, called

anciently Powhatan by the Indians, atlbrds lur-

bonr lor vessels of any size in Hampton road, but
not in safety through the whole winter ; and there

is navigable water for them as far as MulU-rry
island. A 40-gun ship goes to James town, and
lightening herself, may pass to Harrison's bar, on
wTiich there is oidy 15 feet water. Vessels of 250
tons may go to Warwick ; those of I'ij go to

Rockets^'s, u mile Ir-Iow Richmond ; from thence

is about seven feet water to Richmond, and about
the centre of the town 4| feet, where the nuvi-

gatic. is interrupted by falls, which in a course of

si.x miles descend about 80 feet perpendicular.

A canal is nearly or quite completed tor the |)ass.

ing of boats by these talis. Above these the river

is navigable tor batteaux and canoes to within 10
miles of the Blue ridge, and even through tlic

Blue ridge u ton weight has l)ecn brought ; and
the expencc would not be great, when compared
with its object, to open a tolerable navigation up
Jackson's river and Carpenter's creek, to within

25 miles of Howard's creek of Cireen Briar, both of

which have then water enough to float vessels into

the Great Kanhaway. In some future state of pu-
nutation, it is possible that its uavigation may also

be made to interlock Avith that of the Pat(»wmac
;

and through that to communicate, by a short

portage, with the Ohio.]
[James City, a county of Virginia, 50 miles

long and 12 broud, lying between Chickahominy
and James's rivers. It contains 4070 inhabitants,

including 2405 slaves.

j

[Jamks, afortontne m. side of LobloUo bay,

in the island of .\ntigua, in the head of whichis
St. John's harbour.]

[James, acreei in Delaware, which empties into

Delaware bay, II miles below Hook island. Do-
ver, the seat of government, stands on tliis creek,

five miles from iis mouth.]
[James DAnrMoiiTii Fort, a fortress at the

confluence of Broad with Savannah river. It was
erected under the British government, and dc-

signed as a defence of a commercial and political

intercourse with the Indians.]

[James's, St. a town of Maryland ; situated iu

Kent county, four miles .v. w. of the town of

Chester.]

[James (ioosE Cheek, St. a pans/i in

Charlestown ilistrict, S. Carolina, containing 27S7
inhabitants; of whom 2'33:J arc slaves.]

[James Santf.e, St. a parish in the above dis-

trict, containing 3*97 inhabitants; of whom 4j7
are whites, and 33i5 slaves.]
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[James, Grtat and Littte, St. Iwo of the

Smaller Virgin isles ; situated in the King's chan-

nel, e. of Tortula, am! w. of St. Thomas, between

which and them is St. James's pnssage.]

[James's Town, in the island of Barbadoes- in

the W. Indies, is situated in St. James's parish,

oil the w. side of the island.]

[James, St. Sec Jaouks.]
JAMON, a settlement of the province and cor-

re^imicnlo of huya. and Chiliaos in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Colcumar.
JAMUNDA, IMluao ni-, a settlement of the

province and country of Las Aniazonas, in the part

possessetl by the Portuguese; on the shore of the

river its name, and not far from a lake of the same
denomination.

Jamunda. This river runs many leagues

J. s. e. and enters I lie above lake.

Jamunda. Tliis lake is formed by the waters

of that river, by those of the river Trombetas and
others, in the territory of the Saniiindases Indians ;

is large, and empties itself, by two arms, into the

grand river Marafion, fo.mingtlic large island of

Maravia.
Jamunha, another, a small river in the pro-

vince and government of Antioquia of the Nuevo
Heyno de Ciranada. It runs n, n. e. and enters

the Cauca.
JANEIRO, a province and captainahip of the

kingdom of Uracil ; one of the 14 which compose
the same : bounded «. by the province of Kspiritu

Santo, e, by the Atlantic «jr Mraziliaii sea, zo. by
the unknown country oflhe infidel Indians, and >-.

by tlie captainship of San Vicente. This province
is one of the three governments into which the Por-

tuguese have divided Hrnzil ; and that which is

most lucrative, as being extremely fertile, espe-

cially in sugar-canes, one of the piincipal branciies

of its commerce. It has many mines of the richest

gold, which are worked to great profit. It is

watered by the river of its nanie, wliieli is the

largest, and by 17 otiiers, whicii areas Ibllows :

Carahi, d'oaxindiba,

Ciuarahi, Ciuapemcrin,

Magciiierin, Suruhi,
Magoa, Mereti,

Iraja, Mucaci'i,

Boassu, JMiigegasi'i,

Guapegunsii, iMeiKiierin,

Eriri, Saiacuhi.

G'oaguasii,

On its coast arc the islands tif Anoora, Santa
Ana, and Isia (irande. The priiicipid towns are

the cities of Angra del Rey, Saii SalvaJor, Catio

Frio, and the towns of ('oncepcioaand I ua.ulw.
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The capital is the city of the same name, with

the dedicatory title of Snn Sebastian ; founded by
the governor, (Jeneral Mendo de Sa, after the se-

cond time that the French were routcti from ihat

bay, ill I5G1. It is the head of abishopric, erected

by Pope Innocent XI. in 167G. Its first bishop

was Don Fr. Manuel Pereyra, of the order of S.

Domingo, who renounced the oflice as soon as

consecrated ; when tiierc was nominated in his

pUK'e D. Joseph de Uarros y Alarc6n, who was
tile tii'st that resided here. It has magniticcnt

buiUlings ; amongst the most conspicuous of which
are the cathedral, the college which belonged \o

the Jesuits, for M persons, and t'ounded by Don
Sebastian, and the monastery of the monks of St.

Benedict. There are in this city two parishes, sn-

titled S.Joseph and Nuestra Senora ilc la C'aiidc-

laria, a house ol Misericordia, a convent of the

('armelites, the churches of Santa Criiz, of Nue.sira

Senora del Uosario, of I -a Gloria, of El Parto, ami
of La (^oncepcioii, which was an house of enter-

tainment of the Frejicli, and which is close to the

Episcopal palace. Tlie streets arc •wide, clean,

and handsome. It abounds in garden herbs,

puNe, plants, fruits, and flowers of Portugal ; and
with these the markets are filled daily. In thtt

vicinities are numerous gardens and orchards, and
in its district are numbered upwards of 100 sugar-

engines, whilst there are others which are made no
xiseof, and are abandoned for the more profitable

speculations of the gold mines. In the fields is an

incredible mullitiidc of large and small cattU,

especially in the part called Itacaces; where lliey

make delicate cheese, very similar to that of the

province ofAlcntt\io in Portugal. The water by
wiiit'h the city is provided comes from the river

called Carioca, which, ruiiiiiiig from l)eiween the

niotiiitaiiis and rocks, passes at about a league's

distance ; from whence it is brought by an
aqueduct, made by (iover'lior Aires de Saldanhuu

y Albur(|uerque, in 1718. It is the city of the

greatest commerce of any in Brazil ; and every
year a fleet riciily laden leaves its port for Por-
tugal ; [but Mliich li.-is now discontiucd to sail.]

h. has a mini, the money coined in which is much
esteemed in Europe tor the purity and quality of

the gold. 'I'he bay or port has at its entrance a
bar; at tli/ extremes of which rise two rocks.

This bay is 'Jl leagues in length, and eight in

wiulli : ill it iir>' many isiaiiils, some cultivated

and having siurar-engin;.-', and the most celebrated

of them being that called DeCobras, of! which the
ships casi anchor.

On the opposi.'e sii!<' of the city, a natural wall

of rocks e.vtends itself as tiir as the sea, which
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rocks llicy call Los Orgnnos, and tlicy arc of dif-

ferent heiglils, forming a perfect line of defence,

independently of the fortresses, Aviiicli arc arranged

us follows. At tlic beginning and point of the bar

is the fort of San Tcodosio, uliicli defends llie sliorc

in that part ; the next is the fortress of San .Fuan,

wliich is an lialf-liexngon on the sea side, ant!

having a wall along (he land side, well furnished

with artillery, also being one of the beacons which
narrow the mouth of the bay. By the city is the

castle of Santiago, ofa circular figure, with a great

tower in the middle. On the op|)osite side, which
is that towards the ft. there is, at the extremity of

the bar, the fortof Nuestra SciioradeGuia, which
jlefcnds the strand of the said bar. In the interior

is the fortress of Santa Cruz, which is tlie other

beacon at the entrance, and stands fronting the fort

San Juan, with which it commands (ho narrow
pass : this latter fortress is also of a round figure,

with much heavy artillery ; commanded by a cor-

poral, and garrisoned by a company of soldiers.

Within the bay, and opposite the month of the

bar, in (he island of Viilagagnon, thus called by
Nicolas Viilagagnon, a I'Venchman, is another fort

of the same name; and in another island fronting

this, called De las Cobras, is the fort of Gravata.

At the narrow part of the entrance, upon a rock of

50 yards long and 23 wide, another fortress was
begun to l)c erected by General Francisco de Ta-
vora. At the foot of the castle of Santiago runu a
line of wall, terminating at the gates of the city :

also, on an eminence which commands the city, arc

the castle of the glorious martyr S.Sebastian, and
the powder magazine ; and the fortification ter-

minates with another fort behind the monastery of

San Benito.

The population of this capital consists of 10,000
inhabitants, and two regiments of infantry, who
garrison it. Tin' French, commanded by Nicolas

tie Villagagnor., toak possession of, and established

themselves in it in ]')5!i, but were dislodged by
the Portuguese in 1.558; and although they, in

1581, attempted lor the second time its conquest,

they did not succeed.

[INDEX TO ADorriONAr, information ue-
SPECTING THE CAPTAINSHIP ANU ClTY OF
THE llio nr. Jan' iiio.

1. Present state, inhabitants, manners and cus-

toms.—2. Population,—3. Commerce and agri'

culture.—4. Mines, diamond and others.—5.

Mititarij esta'diskment ami defence.—(). Ohser-

rations on winds o id currents in crossins; the

Atlantic: island of Frio ,• harbour of Itio de Ja-
neiro.

1. Present state, inhabitants, manners and cus-

toms.—Tlie captainship of Rio de Janeiro incl;;:?""

at present the districts St. Ksprit, CahofVio, and
S. Paraiba, originally granted to differetil indivi-
duals, but which have been since rc-nnnexcd to

the lands lielonging (o the crown. Owing (o (he
late revolutions in the parent country, the seat of
the Portuguese government hns been transferred to

this place. It should appear too that its court
forms the most prominent feature on the politii al

canvas of the New World ; and it is even asserted

in (hose parts, that the object of this court was (o

enlarge its own dominions by the annexation of the
whole territory «. of the river l^a Plata.

Some of the houses of Janeiro are built of hewn
stone, and odicrs of brick, all of them being co-

vcrcd with tolerably fine slate, and furnished with
a balcony, surrounded with lattices. The streets

arc generally straight, well pnvcd, and have ex-
cellent foot-paths. Most of them are terminated
by a chapel, whither the people flock every even-
ing to offer lip their devotions. The ceremonies
of religion arc multiplied beyond example in this

city, where, (hroughout the day. bells and some-
times sky-rockets atmounce, at evory hour, the per-

formance of some ceremovy in the churches ; and
after sun-set the s(ree(sof this cnpital arc constantly

crowded with religious processions.

There are no public buildings in this city par-

ticularly deserving of attention, except the mint.

The churches arc all gloomy, and loiided with or-

naments executed without taste.

An aqueduct of considerable length supplies the

inhabitants with water. It is carried over the

valleys by a double row of arche.«, one placed above
another, and proves highly ornamental to the city.

In the squares and public places fountains are

erected, which are attended by a guard to regulate

the distribution of the water, as it is not sufficiently

abundant for the wants of the inhabitants ; and
people frequently are seen waiting a long time with

buckets before they receive their allotted quantity.

A certain portion of the water from the fountain

on the quay, opposite the palaf r, is appropriated

to tl;c use of (he shipping, and is conveyed (o the

casks, which remain indie boats, by means of a

woollen or canvas tube, called a hose, stretching

from (he fouistain (o (he cask.

Captain Cook found (his wa(er did not rcmniii

long sweet at sea ; but his opinion probably re-

sulted from some extraneous matters having been

accidentally suffered to r rnain in the casks, or

from some other circumstance, as other mariners

affirm that it keeps better during long voyages

than any other. The quay above mentioned is

extremely spacious, and, as well as several of the]
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[houses, built of granite, a niatorinl which is found

in abundance on tlie spot. The high conical rocks

granite.at the entrance of the harbour are all of _
and contain a large proportion of feldspar. On
tlie s. w. side of tlie harbour, a very high rock par-

ticularly attracts the attention of strangers. It is

composed ofcolumnar masses, resembling basaltes,

resting on a clayey bottom ; and indeed all the

granitic quarries in tliis neighbourhood are incum-
bent on clay and sand.

As this city, previous to the late political

changes in Europe, was the principal depot of

iLi^ riches which flowed from Brazil to Portugal,

and the harbour to which the fleets destined to

supply this part of the New World with Euro-
pean commodities proceeded, it may easily be

conceived that the morals of the inhabitants of this

commercial city must be similar to those of other

opulent capitals ; and in fact, indolence, dis-

honesty, a spirit of revenge, and excesses of every
kind, are not unfrequcnt among the great body of

the people, while the higher orders indulge in

every luxury which wealth can procure. The
men are accused of yielding to the indulgence of
depraved and unnatural appetites, and the ladies

of abandoning that modesty and reserve which
prove the chief ornament of the female character.

This censure may perhaps in some degree originate

from the singular custom which prevails among
tlie ladies in this city, of exchanging bunches of
flowers, which they carry in their hands, with
those gentlemen, tiiough total strangers, whom
tliey chance to meet in the streets. They are also

in the habit, when seated in the balconies sur-

rounding their houses, either alone or attended by
their slaves, to throw flowers on any one passing

beneath, whor.i caprice or a transient liking lead

them to distinguish. Doubtless more intimate

connections frequently result from this custom
;

yet it would be unfair to conclude from it, that a
spirit of intrigue is universal amongthe Portuguese
ladies of Janeiro. It is well known that in Lisbon
the ladies amuse themselves on particular days,

termed days of intrusion, by throwing nosegaya
from their balconies at the pasfienfiCrs ; and it has

been probably in imitation of their manners, that

tliis practice has been adopted by the females in

this New World.
Many of these females have fine dark eyes, and

animat;id countenances. They generally have
the head uncovered, and wear their hair hanging
down in tresses, tied with ribbands, and orna*

iticntcd witli flowers. They are regular in their

uttendnnce in the churches both at matins and vcs-

])crs ; and during the rrif of (he day they generally

remain seated at their windows. In the evening
they amuse themselves by playing on tiie harpsi-

chord or guitar, when tiio doors and windows are

thrown open to admit llu; frosh breeze; and if a
stranger happen to pass at this time, and slop to

listen to the music, it is not unusual for the fatlRT,

husband, or brother of the fair musician, politely

to invite him to enter the house.

The men, even of the lowest order, arc usually

covered with cloaks when they go abroad ; and
the middlifjj, and higher ranks never appear in

public without swords. Both sexes lye fond of
operas, plays, and masquerades. Thoy also fre-

quent a public garden, situated by the sea-side,

near the extremity of the city. This gnrden is

laid out in grass-plots, shrubberries, and parterres,

interspersed with trees, whose luxuriant foliage

aHbrds a refreshing shade IVom the rays of the
sun. In alcoves or bowers of wooden frame-work,
painted green, and adorned with a profusion of the
most beautiful and odoriferous plants of tropical

climates, the fashionable parties of Janeiro repose
after the fatigue of their evening walks. During
the dry season these alcoves are generally filled

with company, who part.ike of an elegant supper,
according to the Portuguese fashion, during which
they are entertained with niusio, and sometimes
fire-works ; and they often protract their amuse-
ments to an early hour on the following morning.
In the middle of this garden stands a large foun-
tain of artificial rock-work, adorned with figures

of two alligators of tolerable sculpture, which
throw water from their mouths into a marble bason.
In tliis reservoir aquatic birds, well executed in

bronze, appear to be sporting on the surface of
the water.

At a short distance from this fountain the eye is

disgusted with a representation, in copper, painted
green, of the papai/e. tree, which is indigenous to

the climate, ami ot the most rapid growth. Yet
this absurd caricature of one ot luiture's most beau-
tiful productions, was constructed at considerable

expence and labour.

On the side of this garden, towards the sea, there

is a handsome terrace of granite, near the middle
of which another fountain has been constructed.

It is surmounted by the statue of a little boy,
holding in one hand a bird, from whose bill the
water gushes into a basin underneath, while with
his other hand he displays a label with the follow-
ing incription : Sou util aiinla hrincando— I am
useful even in my sport.

At the extremities ot this terrace stand two neat]
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fsquarc buildings, similar (o our English sumnier-

nouses. Tlie walls of the one are covered with

paintings, representing views of the harbour, and
of the whale fishery, which was carried on within

it till the increased number of ships annually re-

sorting thitiier, so terrified these animals, that they

have at length wholly forsaken it. The ceiling is

of shell-work, forming various designs, and the

cornice, which is of the same material, exhibits

several species of fish peculiar to the coast of Bra-

zil, well (jxociited, and displaying their natural

shades and colours.

The coiling of the other building is composed
of devices wrought in feiithers, and the cornices are

decorated with re])r(.>scntntions of some of the most
beautiful tropical birds, elegantly arrayed in their

natural plumage. The walls are covered with se-

veral large paintings, wiiich, though extremely

ill executed, yet display the chief productions
from wiiich the country derives its opulence.
T'hcy include views ofthe gold and diamond mines,

of the method in which tliey arc wrought, and in

which the precious materials are separated from
the earth in which they were originally imbedded.
They likewise represent the culture of the sugar-

cane, with the various processes for extracting its

juice, and granulating it into sugar ; the mode of
collecting the small animals which piuduce the

cochineal, and from which the rich and brilliant dye
is prepared ; the culture of the manioc, with the

means employed in making cassava and tapioca

;

they also depict the culture and preparation of
coffee, rice, and indigo. In this garden, which
is termed the passao publico, are exhibited spec-
tacles for the cntertairmient of the people ; and its

object to promote the health and pleasure of the

inhabitants is exprcsKid on two granitic columns,
on one of which is engraven the words, A saude do

Rio; and on the other, O amor do publico.

The profit to the Portuguese at Janeiro, from
the cochineal, is inconsiderable, owing to an error

in the preparation. Twice or thrice a week, the

slaves appropriated to this em|)loyment go among
the cactus plants, and pick off carefully, with a
bamboo twig shaped somewhat into the form of a

pen, every full-grown insect they can fin 1, with

many not yet arrived to their perfect state ; tiie

consequence of which is, that the plants are never

half stocked with insects, many of the females be-

ing destroyed before they had deposited their

young. Ihe natives of Mexico pursue a method
Tery different. As soon .is the periodical rains are

over, and the weather is warmer, as well as drier,

they fix, on the prickles of the cactus leaves, small

parcels of the finest moss, serving as nests to con-
tain, each, ten or a dozen full-grown female insects

:

these, in the course of a few days, bring forth an
innumerable tribe of young, spreading themselves
over the leaves and branches ofthe plant, till they
become attaclied to tiiose spots wnich they find

most favourable for supplying nutritious juice

;

where, soon acquiring tneir full growth, they re-

main motionless, and then a e gatner^ off for use

;

a sufficient number being always left for the pro-
duction of new broods. The insects arc soon con-
verted into cochineal by a process which, though
simple, seems extremely cruel. The insects,

which were collected m a wooden bowl, are

thickly spread upon a flat dish of earthenware,
and placed alive over a charcoal fire,where they are

slowly roasted until th« downy covering disappears,

and the aqueous juices of the animal are totally

evaporated. During this operation the insects are

constantly stirred about with a tin ladle; and
sometimes water is sprinkled upon them, to pre-
vent absolute torrefaction, which would destroy
the colour, and reduce them to a coal ; but a little

habit teaches when io remove them from the fire.

They then appear like so many dark round red-
dish grains, and take the name of cochineal, pre-
serving so little of the original form of the insect,

that this precious dye was long known and sought
in £urope, before naturalists had determined
whether it was an animal, vegetable, or mineral
substiince. The garden at Janeiro does not an-

nually produce above thirty pounds weight of this

commodity; though by proper treatment, from
the same number of plants, ten times the quantity
might be obtained. At Marica and Saquarima,
both places contiguous to cape Frio, are consider-

able plantations of the cactus, which are propa-
gated easily from cuttings set into the earth during
the cold and rainy season, though they afterwards

thrive least where excluded from the sun. Tlie

insects breed and are collected in dry weather,

from October until March. The preparation of

cochineal is encouraged by the trade being laid

o|)en, which had formerly been a monopoly ofthe
crown.

In Janeiro, not only science, but literature of

every kind, is neglected ; as a proof ofwhich, it

is only necessary to mention, that in this large and
opulent city there are but two or three booksellers'

shops, and that these contain little besides a few

obsolete works on theology and medicine. Nei-
ther do we meet with any cabinets of uatural his-

tory. There is, however, a professed collector of

birds and insects ; but among his collection, are]
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\'(\'w articles that iiiay not be fuuiu] in tlic cabinets

of Kiirope. Thongh literature and science arc

vet in their inl'ancy in this extensive country, the

native powers of the human mind liavc of late be-

gun to untold themselves.

'J. fopithlioii.—The population of Janeiro is

roiiipiited at 43,000 souls, of which 40,000 arc

hl.icks, includiuf; such as have been emancipated,

iiiid tlie remainiu"- .','000, whites. Few of the native

JJia/ilians are to be (i.)und in this city ; some of

tlK'ir children have i)ecn taken into Portuiifuesc

thiuilics, but they constantly evince a desire to

return to the habits of savage life. Tliese people

are seldom employed except as boat-rowers, in

wliich capacity they display unconunon dexterity.

'I'liey appear to entertiiin an hereditary antipathy

to t lie conquerors of their country, and shun, as

much as possible, the settlements of the l*ortuguese.

A considerable part of the coast, between Janeiro

and Baliia, is still inhabited by them, which |)re-

vi'iils a regular communication, by land, between

tliese districts, since they attack individuals with-

out remorse, whenever they find them scattered or

niiprotccted.

i'^ase and comfort are displayed in the external

appearance of the inhauitants of Janeiro ; their

liouses are large, commodious, and some of them
kiiperbly furnished.

Most of the menial offices are performed by
slaves, who, in this capital, have little appearance

of wretchedness, when compared with tliose upon
the plantations, who suficr under cruel and severe

task-masters. They appear to possess a gay and

lively temper, and arc extremely fond of dancing

and music. It is very common to see the black

drivers of hackney carriages at Janeiro, in the iri-

l( rvals of employment, amusing themselves by
|)liiying on some musical instrument, most com-
iiiouly a guitar. All classes of society, indeed, in

tills city, display an unbounded propensity to

mirth and pleasure; nor doestlieir religion, though

abounding in ceremonies, impart any thing like

irloom or austerity to their manners.

There arc at this period three religious establish-

ments for men, and two for women, in this capital

;

hut neither the holy fathers, nor the nuns, manifest

ilio smallest tendency to run into any self-denying

excess of devotion. Tlie ladies, in particular,

a|)pear without liesitiition, or restraint, at the

•rrates, and converse freely with those strangers

whom curiosity may lead to visit their convents.

3. Commerce and agrkuUure. — .laneiro, as

might be expected from its commercial uiider-

tukiiigs, has been greatly improved and enlarged

n idiiii these last few years. Jts population has

vor. H.

also proportionally increased, and every thing in-

dicates the thriving condition of the place. The
sho|)s are filled not only with such British nianu-
tiictures as contribute to the comfort of the inhabi-

tants, but «lso with those that administer to their

luxury or pride. The markets are well stored with
pifivisions, and the magazines with merchandise
of every kind. The city is gradually extending,
by the erection of public and private buildings;
and the m(>rehants an«l tradesmen of every de-
scription appear to be busily employed.

IJesides the manuthcture of cochineal, which wr-

mentioned, when speaking of the botanical gar-
den, there is a very considerable one, ofadifl'e-

rent kind, carried on within the Jiarboiir, belong-
ing to an exclusive company, which pays one-
lifdi of its profits to the crown. The fat or

blubber of the large black whale, {balenaphysnhis),
which formerly frequented this harbour, hut
which is now caught near the island of St. Ca-
therine, and on other parts of the coast, is here
converted into oil. The whalebone, which is

prepared from the cartilages of the jaw of this

animal, is also cleansed and separated here, befon;
being shipped for Europe. The whale-fishery, as
wellasthat ofthe cazelote, {phi/seter cotodon),-wh\Qh
is at present chiefly confined to the bar ofthe island
of St. Catherine, and the bay of All Saints, might
be extended with much profit and advantage to all

the coast, as well as to the high seas of Brazil and
cape Verde. The Dutch found the whale-fishery
extremely profitable. In 1G97, they gained by it

more than 2,000,000 of florins; and though, in

other years, it was not equally productive, yet
on the whole it yielded them a very large re-

venue.

Other nations also avail themselves of the whales
of those seas. The white whale (phi/sctrr ww
crocepliu/us ) aflbrds a still more lucrative branch
of commerce. It is no unusual thing for an Eng-
lish Avhaler, from the S. seas, to put in at Janeiro
for letVeshments, having on board C9 whales, each
worth at an average 200/. Sometimes a single
whale is of such an enormous size as to fetch
1000/.

Other species offish, frequenting the shores of
Brazil, might likewise be converted to use, such
as the liippopotamus, or sea-horse of Angola.
From the mermaid, (trichechus manatus), liiight

be extracted great quantities of a coarse kind of
oil, fit for burning and other purposes. The dis-
agreeable smell oi this oil might be c;urected at a
small expence, by repeated washing.
Were the Portuguese government in Brazil to

extend their tis-heries on the coasts of the Azores i
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[and Madeira, and to establish a regular fishery at

cape Verde, similar to those of other nations, they

might not only supply a sufficiency of dry fish for

internal consumption, but likewise have larsic

quantitii to exciiange with their neighbours for

articles of which they stand in need.

Notwithstanding tlie discouragements, jealou-

sies, and exactions of the mother country, a spirit

of enterprise appears to iiavc been gradually gain-

ing ground for these few last years in Brazil.

Even the inveterate prejudices of the Poiluguese
nobles against trade have, in a great measure,
yielded to the increasing liberality of the times;

and several of them are now concerned in tlie dif-

ferent manufactures lately established in Janeiro.

One gentleman of high rank has erected a rice-

work in this city, in which he employs near 100
slaves, in preparing the grain for use. 'J'hcre is

nothing iu the method employed in this work par-
ticularly deserving of attention, except the use of

siliceous sand, the small sharp angles of which
materially assist in freeing the grain from the husks
which adhere to it. The sand is afterwards se-

parated from the grain by means of sieves, suffi-

ciently wide to sutler it to pass through, while they

retain the rice.

The mechanical arts have not yet attained much
perfection in Janeiro, though more attention daily

begins to be paid to such pursuits. The corn-

mill, in general use here, is of a very simple con-

struction. One which is erected on a stream near

the town consists of a wheel, only a few feet in

diameter, placed horizontally below the current of
tne water, which falls from a considerable height

into hollows, obliquely cut out in the superior rim
of the wheel, and impel it to a rapid rotatory mo-
tion, while its upright shaft, passing through the

centre of an immoveable mill-stone above the

wheel, but of a narrow diameter, is fixed to a
smaller mill-stone, which being forced round with

the motion of the wheel and dependent shaft,

bruises between it and the stone underneath the

grain, which is insinuated between them from a
hopper.

But whatever may be the rising prosperity, or

increasing riches of Janeiro, it is with pain that we
behold this city disgraced by an establishment

originating in the -nirerings and misfortunes of an
unoffending race of our fellow-men. W<; speak

of the warehouses erected at Val Longo, not far

from the town, for the reception of slaves, Avho are

imported chiefly from Angola and IJenguerIa, on
the African coast. Here these unfortunate beings

are ijrepnred for market, like so many herds of

cattle. Every art is employed that cupidity can

invent to conceal their defects, and render them
sleek and saleable: they are washed, anointed,

and fattened like stalled bullocks. About 5000 of
these wretched beings, amounting to nearly a

fourth of the number annually imported into

Hrazil, are every year sold iu the market of

Janeiro.

Agriculture, as might have been expected, has

made little progress in this country. In the

vicinity of Janeiro, the soil is chiefly cultivated

for raising vegetables for the whites, and rice,

maniocy rnaize, &c. for the blacks. The roads

are so extremely bad as only to be passable for

carriages a few miles beyond the city. The neigh-

bouring forests abound in trees, many of which
iire unknown to botanists, and which <night prove

o*' great value in the construction of shij)s, houses,

and for other purposes. Palms and mastic wood,
as well as mango and giiot/nva trees, are here

also extremely common ; and besides the dyeing
woods already known, there are many others,

which, on being submitted to a chemical exami-
nation, yield lakes of different colours : from one
was extracted, in the chemical laboratory of Ajuda,
near Lisbon, a beautiful rose colour that is more
permanentthan that of the Brazil wood. To the xc.

ofthecity,at the extremity ofan extensive forest, is

situated the rich and fertile valley of Tijouca. It

is surrounded on all sides by lofty mountains, ex-

cepting towards the s. where, through a small

opening, is admitted a branch or arm of the sea.

But the principal ornament of this delightful spot

is a clear stream, which, falling down a steep and
broad granite rock, forms a magnificent cascade,

whence it meanders through the valley beneath.

The temperature, on account of its confined situa-

tion, is extremely hot and oppressive ; and the

heat is augmented bv the reflection of the sun's

rays from the sides ot'the mountains, which are in

many places bare and rocky. In the plantations

of Tijouca we meet with indigo, manioc, cofl'ee,

cocoa, or chocolate trees, sugar-canes, plantains,

and orange and lime trees, all growing promis-

cuously in the greatest luxuriance, though cofltT

and indigo appear to be the chief objects of atten-

tion.

Several districts in the government of Janeiro

protluce cotton, sugar, cofl'ee, cocoa, rice, pepper,

and tobacco, in great abuiulance. That of Kio

(irande yields plenty of excellent wheat, which is

also found to grow in other parts of Brazil, with

an increase far l)eyond what is known in Europe.

The vine likewise attains to great perfection in

this climate; but the grape is not suffered to be

pressed, lest it might interfere with the sale ufthej
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[Portugal wines. Tlio ipecacuanha plant, (he

root of which lias been so long used as a valuable

article in medicine, grows in great profusion near

St. (viilharinc's, in the government of Rio, as well

ns A variety of other medicinal plants, some of

which have Ixicn exported to Europe, while others

are but very little known.
Tlie romnio<lities from the captainships of St.

Vicente, Espiritu Santo, and Porto Seguro, are

transmitted to Janeiro, and thence shipped tor

Europe. These exports consist chiefly of gold,

diamonds, precious stones of varior.s kinds, to-

bacco, indigo, coffee, rice, cocoa, maize, sugar,

honey, wax, balsam ca])ivi, ipecacuanha, cinna-

mon, long pepper, ginger, dyeing woods, cochi-

neal, ambergris, wood for inlaying and other pur-
poses, various rich drugs, and perfumes. Besides

these, they also export liides, train-oil, and whale-
bone.

Among the articles sent from Portugal in return,

the following arc the principal ; woollens, linens,

stuffs, gold and silver lace, dried fish, hams, sau-

sages, haggesscs, pilchards, cheese, butter, bis-

cuits, cakes, wine, oil, vinegar, vermicelli, maca-
roni, bay leaves, walnuts, peeled cliesnuts, dried
plumbs, olives, onions, garlic, rosemary, and
glass ware of every kind, manufactured at Ma-
rinha. The duties which the agents of the Portu-
guese government levied on the importation of
goods Irom Lisbon and Oporto, at Rio de Janeiro,

were J2 per cent, upon the value of each article.

The chief duties paid at Lisbon on the commo-
dities of the Brazils were as follows : on gold, one
per cent. ; coffee, eight per cent. ; sugar, rice, and
skins, ten percent. ; indigo, 12 per cent. ; and on
ruin, four dollars on every pipe of 180 gallons.

Brazil wood and timber fit for ship-building were
claimed as the property of the crown. One-fifth

uf the gold extracted from the mines was also ex-
acted by (he government ; and when any diamonds
liaj)pen to be found in a gold mine, it was no
longer suffered to be wrought for that metal, all

diamond mines being seized as exclusively be-

longing to the crown.
4. Mines f diamond and others. — Formerly

Hahia de Todos Santos, or the bay of All Saints,

was the principal seat of the government, and
chief mart of the commerce of Brazil ; but the

discovery of the gold and diamond mines, within
a short distance of Rio de Janeiro, and communi-
cating directly with it, has given a decided supe-
riority to the 'attei-. The manner in which the
former of these were discovered, is differently re-

lated ; but the most common account is, that the

Indians on the back of the Portuguese settlements

were observed to make use of gold for their fish-

hooks ; and inquiry Ixung made as to their man-
ner of procuring this metal, it appeared that con-

siderable quantities of it were annually washed
from the mountains, and left among the gravel and
sand that remained in the valleys, after the run-

ning off or evaporation of the water.

From the time of this discovery, considerable

quantities of gold were imported into Europe from

Brazil ; and these imports have gradually aug-

mented, since new mines have been wrought in

many of the other provinces.

The extraction of this precious metal is neither

very laborious, nor attended with the smallest

danger, in this part of the NewWorld. The purest

sort is generally found near the surface of the soil,

though it is sometimes necessary to dig for it to the

depth of three or four fathoms. It is usually in-

cumbent on a bed of sandy earth, termed by the

natives saibro.

Though for the most part the veins that are re-

gular, and run in the same direction, are the

richest, it has been observed that those spaces,

the surface of which was most spangled with crys-

tals, were (hose which furnished the greatest plenty

of gold. It is found in larger pieces on the moun-
tains and barren or stony rocks than in the valley.s

or on the banks of rivers. But in whatever place

it may have been gathered, it is of 23| carats on

coining out of the mine, unless it be mixed with

sulphur, silver, iron, or mercury ; a circumstance

that rarely occurs, except at Goyas and Arais.

Every man who discovered a mine was obliged to

give notice of it to (he government. If it was con-

ceived to be of little consequence by those persons

appointed to examine into its value, it was always

given up to (he public : but if, on the con(rary, it

was found (o be a rich vein, the government never

failed to reserve a portion of it for themselves.

Another share was given to (he coinmandan( ; a

third to the intcndant ; and two shares were

awarded to the discoverers : the remainder was

divided amongst (he miners of (he district, in pro-

portion to (heir circumst \nces, which were de(er-

mined by (he number of their slaves. The dis-

putes (o which (his species of property gave rise,

fell under the cognizance of the intendant, with the

right of appeal from his decrees to the supreme

court established at Lisbon, under the title of

Council d'Outrcmcr.

It is said that a slender vein of this metal rnns

through the whole country, at abou' 24 feet from

the surface ; but it is too thin and poor (o answer

the expence ol digging. Gold is always however

to be collected in the beds of rivers which have]
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[pursued the same course for a consklcrablc time ;

uiul tlicrefbre to be abk' to divert a stream t'mm its

usual cliarmel is esteemed au inCallible source of
gain.

'I'lie employineut of search ins: the bottoms of
rivers anil torrents, and washing the gold from the
mud and sand, is principally performed by slaves,

who are chiefly Negroes, of whom the Portuguese
keep great numbers (or (liat purpose. Hy a par-
ticular regulation, these slaves are obliged to fur-

nish their master every day with the eighth part

of an ounce of gold ; and if by their industry or

good fortune they collect a larger qiiantily, (he sur-

plus is considered as their own property, and they
are allowed (o dispose of it as they think (it: by
which means some Negroes have, it is said, pur-
chased slaves of their own, and lived in great

splendour; their original master having no other

demand upon them than the daily supply of an
eighth of an ounce, which amounts to about nine

siiillings slerling ; tiie Portuguese ounce being
somewhat lighter timn our (roy ounce.

Tin; proprietors of the mines paid to the king of

Portugal, as above-mentioned, a fifth part of the

gold which they extracted by operations more or

less successful ; and this filth of the gold obtained

from all the mines in Hrazil was estimated, at an
averatre, to amount annually to about 30K,000/.
sterling: consequently the whole capital must be

nearly 1,500,000/. sterling. If we add to this the

gold exchanged with the Spaniards for silver, and
\Ahat was privately brought to Europe without
paying the duty, which amounted to 500,000/.
more, the aminal proiluce of the Urazilian mines
was about 2,000,000/. sterling ; an immensi, sum
to be found in a coiuitry which a few years ago
was not known to produce a single grain.

Among tlie many impediments thrown in the

way of trade, may be ranked the prohibition

which prevented the people of Brazil from work-
ing up (ho gold of their own mines. IWcix the

tools and instruments v;sed by the artiticcrs (or such
purposes, were seized and confiscated by the strong

hand of arbitrary power.

It was only about the beginning of the last cen-

tury that diamonds mailc a ])art of the exports

(rom Brazil to Europe. These valuable stones arc,

like the gold, fi^und (requently in the beds of ri-

vers and torrents. Before they were supposed to

be of any value, they were often perceived in wash-
ing tlie gold, and were consequently thrown away
with the sand and gravel ; and numbers of large

stones, that would have enriched the possessors,

passed imregariled through the hands of several

persons wholly ignorant ol their nature. Antonio

Rodrigues Banha suspected the value of (hem, ami

communicated his idea to Pedro d'Almeida, the

governor of the country. fSomc of these brilliant

pebbles were sent to the court of Jjisbon, which,

in I7jO, commissioned I)'Acunha,thcir minister in

Holland, to have them examined. After repeated

experiments, the artists pronounced them to be

very fine diamonds.
i'he diamonds found in the different districts of

Brazil are naturally set in a matrix of iron mineral,

like those brouglit from (he mines of (iolconda anil

Visapour. 'J'hose found in the rivers appear to

have been forced thither by currents from the ad-

jacent mountains, where veins of them have been

traced, and where they might be obtJiincd at less

trouble and cxpence than in the rivers.

The value of these precions stones having been

ascertained, the Portuguese were eager to collect

them ; and in 1731, 1 1 l(i ounces were brought (o

the mother country by the fleet from Uio de ila-

neiro. This immense inliux considerably lessened

the price of diamonds in (he European market,

and induced the Portuguese govertmient to take

such measures as they deemed adequate to restore

them to their original value. With this view,

they conferred the exclusive right of searching for

diamonds on a few wealthy associates ; and in

order even to restrain the avidity of the company
itself, it was stipulated that it should employ no

more than tiOO slaves in that business. It has sinre

been permitted to increase their number at plea-

sure, paying 4s. 2rf. per day for each miner.

In order to ensure the business of the chartered

company, the gold mines which were worked in

the neiglibourliood were in general shut up : and

those who had founded their expectations of for-

tune upon (his frccjuently deceitful basis, were com-

pelled to turn their activity into some other clijiii-

iiel. The other citizens were allowed to remain

on their estates; but c.'ii>i(al punishmenls were

decreed by the law against those persons who
should encroach upon the exclusive rights granted

to the company. Since the sovereign has suc-

ceeded to the company, all the citizens are suffertil

to senrch for diamonds, but under the restriction ot

delivering them to the agents of the crown, at the

price which it has stipulated, and on paying 'JO

per cent, upon this sum.
The diamonds sent from the New to the Old

World were indosetl in a casket with three locks,

the keys of which were separately put into (he

hands of the chief members of administration; and

those keys were deposited in another casket, (o

which Wiis allixed the viceroy's seal. While the

exclusive priyilegesubsisted, this precious deposit,

'
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[on its arrival in Europe, was remitted to govern-

ment, which, according to a settled regulation, re-

tained the very scarce diamonds, which exceeded

20 carats, and delivered every year, for the profit

of the company, to one, or to several contractors

united, 40,(X)0 carats, at prices which have suc-

cessively varied. An engagement was made on

one hand to receive that quantity ; and on the

other, not to distribute any more ; and whatever

might be the produce of the mines, which neces-

sarily varied, tiic contract was laithfully ad-

hered to.

Before the recent changes in the Portuguese

government, that court threw ()0,000 carats of

diamonds into trade, which was monopolized by a

single merchant, who paid for thcni at the rate of

about ]/. lis. 6(1. per carat, amounting in the

whole to 130,000/. sterling. The contraband trade

in this article is said, by persons competent to

Ibrm a just estimate on tiie subject, to have
amounted to a tenth more ; so that the produce of

tliese mines, the riches of wliich have been so

much boasted of, did not excei-d annually 1 13,000/.

The rough diamonds used to be purchased from

tJie merchants in Lisbon, and other places in Por-

tugal, by the English and Dutch, who, after cut-

ting and polishing them with more or less perfec-

tion, disposed of what remained, after supplying

the demand of their own countries, to other nations

of Europe.
In the diamond and mine districts are found,

between the parasitic stones, some very imperfect

amethysts and topazes ; as also sapphires and
emeralds, and some fine chrysolites, .lacinthsor

granites are sonietimes discovered in the inter-

stices of talc or micaceous stones : these, as well as

some other precious stones, never having been sub-

jected to a monopoly like diamo.ids; those who
discovered them were at perfect liberty to dispose

of them in the manner they dccnifd most condu-

cive to their interest.

The annual exportation of those stones from
Janeiro, and seme of tiie otiier ports, seldom ex-

ceeded 6250/. for which the gov'-'rnment received

a duty of one per cent, amounting in tiie whole to

the trifling sum of 6^/. lO*. stirli:ig. Mines of

iron, sulpliur, antimony, tin, leail, and quick-

silver, are likewise found in this and other pro-

vinces of Brazil; but the |)ursuit of gold has loo

much diverted the attention of the colonists from
more useful spceul.itioris. It was long supposed
tliat copper had been withheld by nature from this

vast and truilfid region of the new hemisphere

;

but later researches have shown this to be an un-

founded suspicion. Jn iiio de Janeiro there exists

a rich and copious mine of cupreous pyrilc-.

(pj/ri'tes cupri): one cwl. of this mineral yichls

25 pounds of pure copper. Similar mine^ of this

metal have also been discovered in Mmas (ieracs,

and other districts.

5. Militari/ establishment and defence.— The
military establishment, even Ijcfore tiie Portuguese

sought a refuge in Brazil, was considered siilH-

ciently respectable toojipose any hostile attempt in

tlie (ii'i;l, and consisted of two sfiuadrons of ca-

valry, two regiments of artillery, six reginuMits of

iiifimtry, two battalions of v.ell-lr.iined militia, be-

sides above 'iOO disciplined iree Negroes ; amount-
ing in the whole to a body of at le;ist 10,C'00 men,
exclusive of a numerous registered, but uiulisci-

plined militia, of whom a great proportion belongs

to the city aiul immediate neighbourhood.

The entrance of the harbour, which docs not ex-

ceed a mile from point to point, is intersecte.l in

every direction with heavy batteries. Besides,

ships, ill returning their fire, would lubour iiiuler

tlio disadvantage of a swell occasioned by tlu- bar,

which runs across the outside of the mouth of the

harbour.

The fort of Santa Cruz, which is a work of con-

siderable strength, and forms the principal defence

of the harbour, is in its general height from 24 to

30 feet. It mounts 23 guns towards the sea, and
33 to the w. and e. It is situated on the low point

of a smooth rock, f oin the body of which it is se-

parated by a fissu.e, iO or 12 feet in width. It is

flanked by batter! •» to the c. and :i\ and is over-

looked and prot' cted by a regular front for mus-
ketry, which runs between the hills. The weight
of the guns is carefully concealed, but from the re-

port they are judged to be heavy pieces.

The defence of the city of Janeiro is supposed,
however, by military men, to depend chiefly

on the works erected on Serpent island ; the
highest part of which, looking towards the town,
is nearly 80 feet above the water. Here a small
square fort is constructed. This island lowers
gradutdly on the c. side to the water's edge, and is

occupied by an irregular stone-liiie, having occa-
sional flanks. It has no ditch, and in some parts

the stone-line is low, not being more than eight
feet above the rocks. Serpent island does not ex-
ceed 300 yards in length. There are mountec' on
it Mi guns, 20 facing the j. and s. e. and the re-

mainder facing the opposite points. The parapet-
wall, liiicly built along tiie front of the town, af-

fbr(is u good line lor musketry and ligiit guns.
Ships leaving Kio de Janeiro seldom find it

practicable to woik out of tlie luirbour against tlie

wind blowing from the sea ; but, in general, take]

(».i. in-

1
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[atlviinfagc of tlio lni)(1-1)rroi!e prcvailiiisj in tlic

iDorninfr, at Aviiich time the liiuhuiir <>iii])lic$ itself

of the ncciimiilatioii of wntcr tbnril into it by the

M'a-wiiid (luring the ni^ht. This reflux is fre-

f]iieiitly more ijowerfiil than (he wirul. Its course
is along the hays on the e. side of the shore, nrul it

afterwards .sets upon the ])oint of Santn Cruz.
.Ships arc sometimes carried into that part of the

stream, where it runs with the greatest impetu-
osity, and carried directly towards the rock, whicli

is an occurrence attended with much danger, since

this rocli being nearly perpendicular, ships may
striiie against it without their keels touching any
bottom.

C. Ohsercnthns on winds and currents ."« cross-

inn; the Atlantic—Ishtnd of Frio—Harbour of
Jtio de, Janeiro. — In jiroceeding from Europ(! to

Brazil, navigators must be determined, in what de-
gree of longitude it may be proper to i)ass thf;

line, bv the winds which prevail at different sea-

sons of the year. VV'hen the sun is far to the 5.

of the line, the s. e. winds begin to blow in about
seven degrees of n, latitude, and sometimes force

ships fo the 27th degree, or more, o(w. longitude,

betcre 'hey have passed the equator. When, on
the coi 'rary, the sun is to the n. the line may be
crossed >.] a mucfi more e. longitude, as the winds
then generally blow from the h. e. ; but on arriv-

ing at the 17th degree of latitude s. of the equa-
tor, the winds become influenced by the land of
Brazil, which appears in lat. 22° 40' s.

This land, which lies to the n. of the island of
Frio, is extremely high and irregular ; its peaked
hills are interspersed with white vertical streaks,

which give to them, when viewed from a distance,

the appearance of cascades of water. Steering in

a s. direction towards Frio, a small island is very
soon perceived. It is of a moderate height, and
about three miles distant from the mainland of
Brazil, between which and it there is a free pas-

sage.

The island of Frio lies about s. w. eight leagues

from the former ; and the shore between them aj)-

pcars perfectly free from danger. The hind of
Frio is high, and from having a hollow in the

middle, has the appearance of two separate islands.

The strait between Frio and the continent of Brazil

is nearly a mile in breadth, and seems clear from
shoals. The latitude is 32° 2' s.; the longitude,

by observation, -iV 31' i5" to. In sailing ic. to-

wards Rio de Janeiro, the shore is perceived to be
covered with white sand ; the land is high and ir-

regular, with two or three small islands situated

near it.

Some of our most experienced navigators, and

among others Captain Mackintosh, in the service

of the Fast-India company, recommend that ships

bound to Rio de tianciro should, after falling in

with cape Frio, in.stead of steering along shore,

shape their course between *. :t\ and s, w. by re.

for 12 or 14 leagues, us to this distance the land-

wind extends. The forenoons are in general calm,

but almost every afternoon a fresh sea-breeze sets

in from the s. u\ It is proper to steer, in n di-

rect course, from hence to the small islands lying

under the great inclining Sugar-loaf, on the u\

sidt' of the entrance into Rio harbour.

From these small islands the wind will carry flic

ship fo the opposite side of the harbour's mouth,
where the fort of Santa Cruz is situated, and
which may be approached within 50 yards, and
thence safely and quickly into harbour. Captain
Mackintosh adds, that in his first voyage to this

[)luce, by keeping iu-shore, he spent five days of

very unpleasant and troublesome navigation, before

he could get into the harbour ; whereas, by the

method now laid down, he came the same dis-

tance in much less than 24 hours, and with great

case and satisfaction.

Sir Erasmus Gower, who commanded the expe-
dition to China, in 1792, observes, " that the

entrance of the harbour of Rio de Janeiro will

shew itself by discovering the castle or fort of

Santa Cruz, and a small fortified island, called

Fort J^uciu, nearly abreast of it. Between these

is the channel into the harbour, near a mile wide

;

both shores are steep ; that of Santa Cruz is per-

pendicular, there being six fathoms in the wash
of the sea. The narrowness of the channel causes

strong tides; but as the sea-breeze blows fresh, they

do not impede vessels entering into tlie harbour.

In going in, it is best to keep mid-channel, or

even nearer to Santa Cruz. About four miles outside

the harbour's mouth, the depth of water is 18

or 19 fathoms, which decreases gradually to eight

or seven ; and this being the shallowest part, may
be called the bar, which is about two miles out-

side the fort. The water again deepens, onap-
proaching Santa Cruz, to 17 and 18 fathoms, nor

will less be found in the fair way of the great road.

Large ships may moor in shoalcr water ; but tliiit,

depth or thereabouts is more advisable, as such a

situation alibrds the full advantage of the sen-

breeze, as well as that of avoiding the insects,

which are very troublesome Aviien nearer to the

shore." The Lion, which carried Erasmus Gow-
er's flag, we are informed, anchored in IBfatiioms,

the Sugar-loaf bearing s. by e. half e. ; the castle

of Santa Cruz s. e. by *. ; a convent on an emi-

nence over the *. part of the city s, w. by w. one]
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[mile and a half from the landing-place opposite

tlic viceroy's palace.

Ill no pari of the world, Cliina and Japan ex-

cepted, IS tlii'rc so much jealousy evinced on the

approach of forcijs^n Hhip.s, or are there so many
oBstacles to ovcrcoiiic before jierinission can bo ol)-

taincd to lund, as at llrazil. The dilKcultius ex-

perienced in this wny by Lord Anson, and some
of our niorecnrly circumnavi,uii(ors, appear in no

respect to havediminished in later times ; sinceevcry

vessel, before attempting to enter the hurbonr, must

send a boat with an oflicer on board to tie ciislie of

Santa Cruz, ^vlio is tiience conducted to the puhico

of the viceroy, in order to inform his excellency

of the arrival of the ship or fleet, and the reason

of its touching at this port. It is nlso iicc<-ssary

that the ship's colours should be hoisted ns early :is

possible, unless ihc pratique, or visilinir iiont from

shore, has been already on board. So strictly in-

deed are these regulations enforced, that even a

Portuguese vessel, attempting to passtlie fort, will

be hailed and forced to anchor, till such time as

permission be obtained for her entering the har-

bour. The condition, force, destination, and
wants of the ship must be minutely certified by
t!ie captain ; and if these appear satisfactory, or-

ders are issued to afford him the necessary aid;

but no part of the crew is suffered to land except

at the stairs opposite the palace, and even there

not without express permission. A military of-

ficer or soldier attends each person while he re-

mains on shore ; guard-boats likewise surround

the vessel ; and these regulations are, if possible,

more rigorously executed witli reijard to mercan-
tile vessels than even ships of war. In the inner

harbour there is every conveniency for heaving
down ships ; and it is here that all those vessels

anchor that require repair, as well as those wliich

are receiving or d<'livering out ciirgots ; but the

outer harbour is justly considered as the most
healthy situation. This city is in hit. 22" 56' s.

Long. 42°1'30" w. Variation of the compass
i° 55' to the a), of the pole. The fide flows seven

hours and a half, and rises about five feet and a
half perpendicular. Fahrenheit's thermometer
usually stands between 70° and 86^.

The harbour of Rio de Janeiro is one of the

finest known, and indeed ctii scarcely he excelled

for capaciousness, and the security which it af-

fords to vessels of every description. Tiie entrance

into it from the sea is bounded, on one side, by
tiie lolly inclining cone already mentioned, and on
the other by the huge mnss of granite which rnp-

ports the castle of .Santa Cruz ; '.ear tl'C middle
lies the small island ou >YhicIi fort Luvia is bui'.t.
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Though at first narrow, it gradually widens to

about three or four miles, and has an excellent

muddy bottom. In several directions it branches

farther than the eye can reach, and is interspersed

with numerous little islands, some of which arc

clothed with vegetation alone, while others are co-

vered with batteries and habitations uf difhrrent

kinds. Numerous villages, farms, and planta-

tions, divided from each other by little sandy
bays, rivulets, and forests, diversify and ailorn the

shores of this spacious harbour; while, in tin:

distance, the eye rests on a lofty ridsje of mountains

rising in various fantastic foriiis, and clothed with

wood to their very summits.]
Ja.nkiiio, a large and amindanf river, which

gives its name to the former province and city ;

discovered by the Spanish pilot Juan Diaz de
Solis, on the first day of the year 15 i() ; on which
account he called it De l^nero (Of January), and
the Portuguese, who soon after became possessed

of it, retained the meaning of the name in their

own language. It rises in the mountains, and emp-
ties itself into the sea, forming a large and conve-
nient bay; at the entrance of which are two forls,

of which will be found a description in the ixe-
ceding article.

JA SOS, a settlement and garrison of the pro-

vince of Taraumara, and kingdom of Nneva
Vizeaya ; founded to restrain the incursions of the
infidel Apaches Indians, in n spacious llaiiura six

leagues in extent every way ; the soil of it being
fertile, and producing plenty of wheat. This set-

tlement contains 100 families, a captain who re-

sides here, a lieutenant, a corporal, and a serjeanf,

with 47 soldiers ; there being good barracks for

the same, ns well as a house for the commandant,
chaplain, &c. ; also a good chapel, which is

flunked with four towers, for its defence. It is in

the extremity of the kingdom, in hit. 49° 20'.

JAPJ'^llIIJUI, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Paraguay, which runs e. and enters

the Parana, between the Uuci and Hoy.
JAPOA, a town of the province and captainship

of Paraiba in iJrazil, on the shore of the river Pa-
raiba, near its entrance into the sea,

JAQUL, a river of the island of St. Domingo,
which rises in the mountains of Ciboo, runs*. 5. a',

and enters the Neiba.
JAQIJEHUA, a settlement of the province and

(orreirinutnto of liipcs, and archbishopric of
Charcas, in Peru ; annexed to the curacy of its

capitid.

JAQUEI DF, i,A ZoRRA, a very lofty moun-
tain of the province and correginiiento ofCaxatambo
in Peru.
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.f Vl^l'KMI'M/, it tnww of (lie i'rpticli, in (linir

|)i)ss('ssi()iisi ol till" isl'iiid oC S, Doiiiiiii;!), mi (licv.

foils! ; (III (111* sIliMf of a iriciil l»;iy, bolwocil tllc

ciipi- (»r its 11,11111' Mini fiipc lM ii(tIi.iI.

.Ia(jii';mi r-. i'lic iiitm-siiil point or c.ipo is on
lie siiiiii- const, liilwccii the capi; Maivclial niul

point Moral.

|'i(.\(,)i
'

i; T, a river on tlii' s, siilc o( Clialnir

Iiiy, calli'd l>v till' Inilians lioociiiiilvick, is alioiit

tliivi" loayni's ;,'. ol Iiilli-down. line is a siiiall

fcilmon (islicrv.J

JAQl I, II sotili-niont of tlio province and rni-

rrs'i'i'ic/ito ni' i'i\{\n\i\i\ \i\ Pern; .situate in an cx-
U'lisive valley, lioni ulience il lakes its iiiniie ; an-
nexed (oilie curacy ofAcari.

.( \(v)l IN, a small island of (he N. sea, near the

v. c.i.isi of the island S. Doiniiiino, iik the part pos-

sessed l)y the j'lencli, between the point I'asqual

and thai ol' Diamante.

.r\(vl M*l']|, i«r (liisTA i)i:i, ToiiAco, a pieceof

iIk; coist of the province and irovermnent of Miieiios

Ayres, on the .shore of the river l.ii I'lata, between
those of San Loren/.o and Santa Lucia.

•'AtjlJlKK, a .small river ol the provincn and
((iplainshipoi San Vicente in Urazil ; which ruii.s

marly due lo. and enters the source of the river

Tietc.

.lAltAflL'Al, a settlement of barbarian In-

ilians, of the province and irovernment of Darien,

and kingdom of Tierra Firiiie ; .situate on tlie con-
liiies of Carta<reiia, in a mountainous part, on the

shore of tlic channel or arm of the river (7ua-

nare.

.lARDINKS i)E i,A RiiY.vA, some isles or

.shoals of rock near the s. coast of the island of
l-'uba, to the r. of the bay of .fasrua. On these

many vessels have been lost, and amonijst the re.st

two ships Oi'nar, commanded by Mr. du liochet,

ill \ni.
J Aiini.NUS, some other shoals, with the nami'

of Jardiiies del IJey, to distinguish them from the

former ; on the opposite coast of thi! same island.

.FAilET.V, asettlement of the head settlement of

(he district of Ocotopec, and alca/t/ia mai/or of
Villalta, in Nueva Espana, containinir .'Jf) families

of Indians. Six Icaifues from its capital.

JAIIIAPIJ, TiUMOAD i»i:, a settlement of the

missions which were Jield by the .Jesuits in the

province of Apolabaniba.

•lAllRIA, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Tarma in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Pariancliara.

.lAlllJMA, a small river of the province and
government of Paraguay, wbich runs into the

Memlay.

JAY
.lASPR, a scltleiiKMit of tlie province nnd kinij.

(lorn iif Nueva (iaiicia; situate near the ca|)ii,il

Diiraniro.

dASIvlIfll, a settlement of Indians of the pro.

viiue and colony of S. Carolina; on the shore of
the river Albania.

.l.\SKHilS, a .settlement of Indians of the pm-
viiice and cohmy of (ieorgiii, on the .shore of ilir

river Apalacliirola.

•lATIlUO, a settlement of the missions wliicl:

wen; iield by the tfesuits in the province and ri)<

vernment of (!inaloa.

f.lAl'FTIO.M, a river in l/ouisinna, whirl,

ruiisa.v.r. course, and empties into tiie Mississijipi,

in Kit. 18' 5y >i. about l(> miles a. of the mouth ol

I'abiaci river, and 7"?/. of that of Ouhaha river.
1

.I.VriilA, a river of the province and corvt'ii-

miiiilooi ('Jiacliapoyas in the kinmloni uf Peru.

It rises r. of the capital, and, turnuig its course a

little, proceeds to,v. e.

.lAlJ.MAVI'^, SAN.IifAN Bai'TIsta dm, u set-

tlement and rrihircion of Indians of the missiuiis

which were held by the relijjious order of S. Fran-

cisco, in the diJrict t»f the nlcnldia mai/or of

(luailulcazar. It contains 15 families of Indians,

besides those who dwell in a glen in its vicinity.

It is SO leagues from the head settlement of Tula.

iIaiimavk, anoti settlement, in the province

and government erra (iorda, in the bay ot

Mexico and king ' Nueva Espana ; one ol

the settlements wliicu were founded by the Count
of Sierra, Don Joseph de Escandon, culuuci of mi-

litia of Qiieretaro, in 1748.

.I.\(IRU, a river of the territor;/ of Matogroso,

in the province and country of Las Amazonas. Ii

rises s, of the Villa-bclla of Matagroso, runs e.

and turning its course n. enters the Paraguay.
JAUXA. SeeXAUxA.
filAY, a township in Cumberland county, dis-

trict of Maine, lately incorporated ; and thus

named in honour of John Jay, governor of the

state of New York.
J

[Jav's Vai.ley, a settlement in the town of

Kails-kill, state of New York, formerly called

Minor-kill. This name was changed in iioiunu

of the present governor of New York.]
JAYACATEPEC, a settlement of the head

settlement of the district of Ocotepec, and alcaldii

mayor of Nueva Espana. It contains 78 families

of Indians, and is nine leagues r. of its capital.

JAYAN, a small river of the island S, Domin-
go, on the coast of the e, head. It enters the sea

in the great bay of Samana, between the river

Guayabo and that of Culebras.

JA YANCA, a settlement of the province anil
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)so, runs e.

eonr3;iniicnto of Sana in Peru ; hiliniU- in « vulli-y

very iM'iiutiful imd I'crtile in vinc-MntLs, I'loni

vlitiKH! lire giitln'ri'«l grnpt's nnnuiilly to nmki- (iOO

jiirs (»(' wine, nt -VJ frnsros (flasks) viuh.

.lA VAZA-VKIJPKTIRA, a small livcr oC Hi.-

province and jjovcrnincnt of Paraguiiy, wliii ii

iiins »'. ami entcrK the Parana.
.I\ \' l']NA, a point on tiie peninsula Pani^nann,

(if llie province and j^overnment of Vent/mla.
It is tlnit wliicli looUs to tlie coast, and tonus om*
(if the points of tlie entrance of the Little gulf.

(.lA VME, .San, a city of t!ie ijniviricc of \.\-

linns and captainship of Caracas. It is IjuI a

vi'ry sliort time tliat Snn Jaynu; has had the (piali-

(iiution of a city, and consequently a cnhililo.

Ili situation is more renuirkable than agrecahic, on
ncrount of its being near the conflux ol many
rivers. It stands on the s. sliore of the river (iua-

Hii|)(ila, about 17 miles from its confluence with
till' Apure. It lins nothing to defend it from the

iiiinual inundations but n sand-hill, on ^vlli^ll it is

hnilt. The iidiabitants du ing three or four

months in the year are so suirounded ^vith >valer

that they can neither enter or quit their houses hut

in boats. The grcmnd is sandy anil dry, and of-

fers to the cultivator no very tempting prospect.

Pasture for cattle is all they ol tin fronj it. The
church is the oidy public building in the city,

iiiid this is perfectly in uui&on with the feeble n--

sources of the inhabitants of a soil so little fa-

voured by nature. The city of San Jayine is in

lilt. 7" 49' M. liong. (iS'^ 10' ©. It is 180 miles

,v. by w. of Caracas.]

[JAYNA, a canton, parish, and river, on the

.«. side of the island of St. Doininjjo. The riv(!rs

Nigua and Jaynn are about lour i(;agues apart ;

and between them lies an extensive and fertile

pliiin, which was originally an abundant source

(if riches to the colonists. The (inanlity of pure
t;i)ld that was dug from its cavities, its sugar,

cocoa, indigo, aiul other ])lantalions, ])aid duties

to a greater amount than those now paid by all

the Spanish part ol the island put together. It

was in this territory, and on the river .liiyna, that

the famouslumpof gold was fouiul, which the Spa-
nish writers say weighed '3GW Spanish dollais;

without mentioningmany <>t hers of'a remarkable size.

The settlements Gamboa, f iuiiytibai, Honiiventura,

and ('agnabola, which last was formerly called

the Whale, are very inconsiderable. The whole
employment of the people is breeding of cattle, or

the washing of goUl sand. Indigo grows wild
here. The river,Jay na is not fordable ; it is crossed

ill caiKH's and skins at 250 fathoms Iroin its mouth
;

ami the animals are obliged to swim across it.

VOL. U.

The coast lying lictween .laynn and St. Domingo
is of r(>( k, almost perpendicular, in general from

six to jj li-i-l higli. Opposite this coast are ii

nninixr ol shoaU, each ol about 10 fathoms wide.

Towards the source; of this river were the cele-

braled gold mities(»f St. Christopher's, near which
Columbus erected the tort of tliat nanic 'I'here

lire also rich silver nuiu's on this river. The esla-

biislnuenls in the plain of St. Uose, ami thosiMtii
.

the iliiyna, ought to lie looked upon as depending
on the city ol St. l)(Huingo. They are rcckonetl

to contain 'iOOO persons ; for the most part people

of colour, free and slaves.J

JA/ IKiIJA, a river ol the province and go-

vernment of IJuenos Ayres in Peru ; which rises

in the lake of its nauu-, runs w. j. w. and enters

the river .Negro.

.lA7.i:(ii'A, a lake of the same province and go-

vernment as the liirmi-r.

.II']AN, S. or S. John, a lake of New I'rance,

or Canada, in the country of the Ueekoiii^amiciis

Indians ; formed fr(nu the great river Dccharge.

J KAN, S. a I'rench fort in the provinci: Hud
country of the Iroqu(!(*s Indians; on the shore of

the channel or river which runs from the lake of

these Indians into the river S. fjawrence.

J I AN, S. a large river of the country or land of

lialirador, which runs «'. and enters the 8. Ijaw*

re nee.

Jf.an, S. a larire island, near the coast of Nova
Scolia,andgulf(>l .S. liawrence;, belwt^entliat island

ami Royal island or Cape Hritain. See Sr. John.
Ji'.AN, S. am>lher, a small island in the same

gulf, near the w, coast ol" Newfoundland,
.Ii AN, S. tw(» others, small islands, luMr the

shor(! of the river Demerary, in the province and
government of (iuayana.

Ji;an, S. a cape or point of land on the e. coast

of the island of NewUmndlaiul ; one of those

which form the entrance of the bay of Notre
Daiiu!.

I KAN, S. anolher cape or point of the e, coast

of thiMslaiid of (iiiadalnpe, between the port of
li'l'Infer and the isU; of ('orona.

.li.AN, S. anolher small island, near the coast of
Cieorgia, belweeii the rivers Ashley and Pompon.

Ii AN, .S. a port of the \. coast of the island of
Newfoundland, between the bays of Despair and
I'ortnne.

[Ji:an Rauim., a town on the n. w. |)art of the

n. peninsula of the island of Doininuo, in lat.

19^ ;>;)' M. J,ong. 75' 4'2' K'. from Paris. It is

l()iir leagues e. of the Mole, and '32 n\ of ca|;e

I^an(;ois. Jean Rabel point forms the anchorage
of that name, which is good, safe, and easy to
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fofcli. Yoli C'ln anchor in 15 fiillioms. Von
may go fartlu'r in as I'ar as cinlit fatlioms ; but it

is not sate, as (lie walor slioals snddciily, and (lie

gronnd is not so dean insiilr. 'lUc ildiatraduire

or hirdiiij; plan; is a wry j^ood one, even if there

should be a swell ; it is under tiie fort, which is

exceedingly well placed, and nnikes ;t a very

good retreat from an «'iiemy. The groi iids holil

well, i.ud tiic only winds to fear are I'uc h. und

n. rc'.l

.FLOAKNK, a settlement of Indians of the

provinx* and colony of PemiJ^ylvania, between

the t',.0 av of the Susquehannah.

[J EFi'KMSON, Fort, in theN. W. Territory
;

situate on the r. side of White river, 'io miles

«. w. of fort Knox, and If) s. e. of lort Jtecovery ;

it contains about 100 men. J/at. iJfFM' n. Long.

Sb" 4' ;r.]

[Mkfii'.uson, a fort on (lie r. bank of the Mis-

sissippi, in Kentucky, neai Jie month of tin river

Ohio.J
[.liM'i r.nsoN, a town of Virginia; situate on the

M. side of Roanoke river, 19 miles below the Oeco-
neachey islands. Lat 3()^ 32' «.]

[.Ikffkusdn, a .;)unly of Kentucky, bounded

t>, and ic. by Ohio river, s. by Nelson county, and
4'. r. and e. by Shelby. It contains l.^tij inhabi-

tants ; of whom 87() are slaves. Chief town,

Louisville, at the rapids of the Ohio. Drinnon's

lick, in this county, lies on the s, hk siile of Ken-
tucky river, about 1.5 miles from its month ; and

is separated from the famous medicinal spring by

a small rivulet. J

[.li i-ii;i!S()N, a county in Tennessee, and in

Hamilton district, which contained by the state

census of 179.5, 7810 inhabitants, of whom 77G
were slaves.]

\,]\ KiF.usoN, anew county of (leorgia; erected

in 179() trom the counties of [iurkc and Warren,
bordering on Ogeechec river, and Briar and Big
creeks. Courts and elections are held at Louis-

ville for this county, a court-house not being yet

erected.
J

.ILI'l' MY'S Ledge, a large .sand-bank, near the

coast of New I'.ngland, in the district of the pro-

vince of Massachusetts, [between cape Awn and
C'lsco bay, e.xteniliiig from the ?/. c. to the .«. tc.

between lat. 43^ 10'" anil V.V .*J7' .'it)" //.and be-

twecn long. ()7" ;">-" oO" and (if) tc]

rll'^KVI', Strait of, a small bay of the island of

S. Simon, in the province and colony of fieorgia,

at the moutli of the river .Vlatamh.i, capable of

containing 10 or \2 ships; and for its dclliue a

castle ami buttery have been built by G'cneral (,)i;,!e-

thorpe.

J E R
.lEfiOUZELJi, a strait, which commnnicatoit

between the strait of Magellan and the S. sea,

though but little known.
.1 LMKECf, a fort, built by the English, in Nova

Scotia or Acadia, on the shore of the river S.

John and lake Frcneus.

r.IENliYllO. SeeJANF.iRO.]
[JliNKlNTOWN, a village in Montgomery

county, Peiuisylvania, 10 miles n. of PhihuleU
phia.1

[JENUCHSHADEGA, nn Indian village i„

Pennsylvania; situate on the zc. bank of A lie-

ghany river, eight miles ;. s. w. from that of Ten-
sliannshsong-goghta, and 14 s. e. from the outlet

of Chataughque lake.]

JEONA, a small river of the province and
captainship of Seara in Brazil, which runs//, h. <,

and enters the Xingu.
f.FEliEMIE, a jurisdiction, town, and cape,

within the bite or bay of Leogane, and on the .?.

peninsula of the island of St. Domingo. This is

tiic westermnost jurisdiction of the island, con-

tains two parishes, and is celebrated for the excel-

lency of its soil, but particularly for the culture

of cofl'ee. Its exports from Jan. 1, 17S9, to Dec.

Jl, of the same year, were as foHow : I4'201l).

whitesugar; 'i47,7(J01b. brown sugar; 5,410,()l()lb.

codec; 54,78()lb. cotton; jf)Slb. indigo; and va-

rious articles to the value of 297 livres. The ex-

portation duty on these prwluctions amounted to

1,'3,J'28 dollars six cents. The town stands on the

tc. siile of (he bay and at the month of a brook, a

league s. by xc. of point Jeremie, 1 1 due n. of Port-

Ji-Piement on the s. side of the peninsula, anil

nearly eight leagues e. of cape Dame Marie.

Point Jeremie lies in lat. 18" 42' 30" «. Lour-
Hi" .%' w. from Paris.]

[JEUEMVSQUAM, an i.sland in Linco'n

county, district of Maine, which, with Folly

island, form the mouth of Sheepscott river in NVis-

ca.ssrt bay.
I

.tEHEVl.VN.A, a small river of the province

and govermnent of Buenos Ayres, which enters

the Cavacuan.
JEHECN'i.A, a settlement of the province and

(01 iTiiiiiiidilu of Caxannirquilla ill I'ern ; siinale

in the peninsula formed by the rivers Ucayale

and Pereiie.

[JilUICO, a township in Chittenden county,

Vermont, lies ,v. r. of I'^ssex, and /i. e. of \\ illi—

(on, and separ.ited licmi the latter by Onion river,

and conlair.s 'JHl inhabitants.]

[Jluko, a post-town of Nf .< ^'ork ; situated

in Tioga county, between Chenengo river and tlu"

r. oranch of Susijuehannah.]
2
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,Ti;iiiCi)-AcoARA. See Ceric vncua.
[.li:UOM, Fort Sr. a fort on tlie s. side of tlic

islaiul of St. Domingo, on the srn-sule, and near

till" roixl from the city of St. Domins^o, and in the

Clinton of Jayna. It is not more than a forti-

fied redoubt in masonry; but it is constructed

\vi(h art.

J

('.II'IKSEV KiEi.D, a settlement in Norway
township, in llcrkemer county, New York, on the

«. c. side of Canada creek.]

.hciisr.Y. See New Jersey.]
'JEIUISALUM, a township in Ontario county,

NewVork. Of its itdiabitants, 1 IJ are electors.

I lie compact part of it forms a handsome town ;

.sitnalt'd on the w. side of Seneca lake, and con-

tiiris about 50 families, the followers of Jemima
Wilkinson. It is ^0 miles n.e. by;/, of Bath,

and 16 s. s. re. of (Jeiieva.
|

I
Ji:rijsai,em, or Funk's Town, a town of Ma-

rvlanil ; situated in Washington county, on An-
lictam creek, about 2^ miles s, M. of Elizabeth

town. It contains about 60 dwellings and a Ger-

niii" church.]
I i;ih'sai,i;m, Oi.n. See Fai.t-en City.]

["ilEIlUYO, a mountain, situated in the valley

of I'recho, in Mexico or New Spain, is a great

curiosity. JJefore the year 17()0, there was no-

thing oi' it but a small hill, where (iiere was a

sugar plantation. JJul on the 29tli o'' September,

I'liiO, it burst with furious shocks, and entirely

ruined thesugar works and theneighbouring village

orCiuacana ; and from that time has continued to

emit tire and burning rocks, which have formed
llicmsel yes into three high uiountains, whose cir-

cu'nference was nearly six miles in J7G6. The
iislies at tiie irruptioa were forced to the distance

of 160 miles. In the city of Valladolid, f)() miles

distant, it rained ashes in such abui'danco that

they w(ire obliged to sweep theyardsol their houses

two or three times during the day.
J

JFSUS, FlNomuue dk, a settlement of the

province and govcriuncnt of iNfainas in the king-

(iiiin of Quito ; situate on the shore of the river

Napo.
.Ii;sits, another settlement, in the province !*vl

rorrcpmiento of Guamalies and kingdom of l*eru.

J ISIS, another, of the province and corregi-

DiieiUo of Caxamarquilla in Peru.

Jiisrs, another, with the additional title of

Maria, in the head settlement of the d strict and
(iluLtla maijor of Aguas Calientes in Nueva
I'ispafia; annexed to the curacy of its capital.

Iimu wlience it lies two leagues and a half n. ii\

Ji.sus, another, of the nussions which were held

In the Jesuits in the province of Nayarith, and
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kingdom of Nucva Galicin, four leagues c. of La
Mesa.

.lEsts, nnolhor, a rciiiiccioii of Indians of the

province of ('oaguila; founded in the time of the
archbishop and viceroy of Mexico, D. Juan An-
tonio Vizurron, on an arm of the river called S.

Domingo, 2"» leagues n. to. of the garrison of San
Juaii del Uio (jruiide.

J Escs, anoliier, with the surname of Los Coro-
nados, of the missions which were held by the
Jesuits in the province and government of Mai-
iias. of the kingdom of Quito.

.Iesi's, anotl)"r, of the island of Joanes or
Marajo, on the coast of lirazil, on the r. part, at

the entrance of the arm of the river Maranon.
Ji:si s, another, of the missions which were held

by the Jesuits in the province and government of
I'aragiiay ; on the siiore of the river Parana, about
21 miles /;. from Candelario, in lat.'J7'^2' 3(.i" s. and
long. /)()" T) G" w.

Jesus, another, called San Felipe de Jesus, in

the province of California ; on a long strip of land
ill the interior of the gulf, near theniouth of the
river ("oloradoor Del Norte.

Jesi's, another, with the addition of Marca, in
the kingdom of IJra/.il ; on the .sliorc of a river
which enters Ihr; Iguay, between the settlements of
San Joaquin and San Chrisloval.

ill sijs, another, with the same surname as the
former, in the province and government of Tucu.
man, of the district of the jurisdiction of Cordoba,
on the shore of the former river.

Ji:sus, annlher, with the same surname, in the
province anil conrginiieiilo of Caxamarquilla in
J'erii.

.Iesds, a town of the head settlement of the dis-

trict of the river Verde, in the a/ailtlia »iiti/or of
San Luis ile Potosi, and kingdom of Nueva
Kspana. It contains ISI.J families of In.Iians,

Spanianis, ^fu.<tlecs, and Mulatloes, divided into
the town and the many cultivated estates and farms
in its district. It has a convent of (he religious

order ol San Agustiii, and is half a league from
its head settlement.

.Iesus, another town, of the province and roirr-

giniicnlo oi' Itala in the kingdom of Cliile, between
the rivers Itataand the lake of Lonqiien.

[Jesus, a small island lying eight deg. due ii. of
the New Hebrides island, and I13(» leagues tV. of
the coast of Peru, in lat. ti' 50' .v. Long. It),")"'

r.from Paris. Discovered by Mendana, Jan. lOlh,

1 5(57, inhabited by a copper-coloureil ami Mu-
latto race of men.]

Jesus, a fort, called De Jesus, Maria, and
Joseph, of the province and caplainsfiit' of Key in

u V y
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Brazil ; sitiiiilc on the sea-const, close to the settle-

ment ol San Pedro, and near tlic mouth oftlie river

oftliis name.
•Jescs, a river of the province and jjovernment

of Buenos Ayres, with (lie surname of Marin. It

runs n. and enters (he Uruguay, on tlie side oftlie

river San I^nacio.

.)[;siis, A cape or extremity oftlie s. coast of (lie

strait of Manrellan ; one of (hose which form its en-

trance hy the N. sea. It is also called Del Espiritu

Santo. The savages who inhabit it have a cus-

tom of making tires, which arc always to be seen by
vessels at sea.

.FEV'AIJ, a settlement of Indians of (lie province

and corrtgimieuto of Maulc in the kingdoi i of

Chill', on tiie shore and at the mouth of the river

iM!i(aqnini).

JIIJAUOS, Conceit ION de lcs, a settlement

of the province and government of Mainas in (he

kingdom of Qui(o; i\ rcdiiccion o( Indians of this

nation made by the missions of (he Jesni(s.

JICHINAEE, a setticmcnt of Indians of (he

kingdom of Chile; si(na(e hi (he in(erior of the

haiiic, on (he shore of (he river Como-Leuvu,
JlPI.fAPA, a settlement of the district of Puerto

Viejo, ill the province and government of Guaya-
quil and kingdom of Quito; si(na(e ia a llanura

very fer(ile in fruit and tobacco.

iMIlAMENA, a sc((lcment of the province and
government of San Juan dc los Llanos in the

Niicvo Ilt'vno dc (iranada ; situate between two
rivers, wliicii unite (o eiiler the Meta,

.IIUAR AS, a barbarous nation of Indians oftlie

\ucvo Keyiio de Granada ; c. of the mountains of

Bogota. Some of them have been reduced to the

fnitii, anil (o a se((leinpnt in the missions of the

Orinoco cstiihlished !)y (lie Jesuits.

JlliOiX, SaV Jl'AN, or DEL HlO DET, Oiio, a
city, (lie capital of the government, in the Nuevo
Hey DO lie d'ranada ; founded by its governor,
('iiptiiin I), Francisco Montilla de los Kios. It is

111' a v( ry hot temperature, as being on a sandy
• jiot on (lie shore of the river Oro, and close to a
iiKMintain. It is small, but (he houses are very

good, par(icularly (he pariih-chiirch, which con-
tains two separate chapels, wliich are chapels of

ease, called Nnestra Sefiora de Ins Nievas, and El

Flnmiliadero. It produces much tobacco, cacao,

cotton, sugar-cane, woven stiifrs of various kinds,

fruits, and the richest gold in its rivers; but i( is

much infes(ed wiil>. !he venereal disease, a curse

witli which even (he brH(es arc afnic(ed. I( con-

tains 51)0 housekeepers, who are for (he most part

well looking ; the women are very handsome, ami,

to^^etliei with the meii; are affable and docile, though

J O A
of a litigious disposition; and thus on the slightest

grounds broils and divisions will arise betwixt one
iiunily and another. Fourteen leagues ». w. ol

Saudi Fe.
JinoN, a setdemciit of (he province and fcrrr-

gj»»V«/o of Cuenea in the kingdom of Quito; d,

(lie «. of it is a very luxuriant estate, called El

Portete.

Jiiio.v, a river of (he same province and kiiv'-

dom as the former settlement. It rises s. of (hi;

city, and runs r;'. towards (he S. sea, entering it in

the gulf of (jiiayaqiiil.

JOACHIN, S. a settlement of the province of

ISarcelona, and government of Cumana ; one oi'

those under (he charge of the religious observers of

S. Francisco ot (he missions of Piritu, to the w. of

the Mesa of (iuanipa.

JoACiiiN, S. another settlement, of (he missions

whicli were held by (he Jesuits in (he provini'c ot

Topia,and kingdtnn of Niieva Vizcaya; situate in

the iniddh; of the sierra of that name, on the shore

of the river Piastla.

JoACHiN, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Mainas in the kingdom of Quito ; one

of those established by the missions of (he Jesuhs.

JoACHiN, S. another, of the missions which
were held by the .Jesuits in the Ilio Orinoco, and

Nuevo Ue^'iio de (iranada, on the shore of the

river Meta, on the n. side, and 25 leagues from

Santa Teresa.

JoAciiiN, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Moxos, on the shore of (he river of i(b

name, in (he part where it enters the C'uanapiare.

JoACiiiN, S. another, of the province ami

country of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by

the Portuguese ; a reduccionoi Indians of the mis-

sions held by the ("armelites; situate on the shore

of a large lake or pool formed by different arms of

the river Madera.
JoACHiN, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay, on the shore of the river

Ibiquey-giiazu.

JoAcuiN, S. another, of the same province ami

fovernment as t lie former; a reducclon of Tobas
ndians, made by the missions of the Jesuits, It

also bears the surname of Tobas, and stands on (lie

shore of (he river Yaruma.
JoAciiiN, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Tucuman, in (he jurisdicdon and di'-

trict of the capital; founded by U.Joaquin dc

Espinosa, governor of (he same province.

JoA( HiN, S. another, in the kingdom of Brazil;

situate amidst some mountains, on the shore of a

river which enters the Iguay.

JoAciiiN, S. another, of the French, in Canada,
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on tlie shore of the river S . 'rrcnce, between the

Chatenu and cape TourniCiUv,.

JoACHiN, S. another, with the surname of Santa

Ana, a rfrfwcfto« of Indians of the missions which

were hchl by the Jesuits in the province of Naya-
rith, and kingdom of Nucva Gaiicia. Ten leagues

e. n. e. of the settlement of La Mosa.

JoAciiiN, S.a river of the province and govern-

ment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito, wliich

rinis II. II. ts. and enters the Hanres or Guazumiri.

JOANA, a small river of the province and cap-

tainship of Todos Santos in IJrazil. It rises near

the coast, runs s. s. e. and enters the sea through

the rivers Paroqvic and Ponica,

JOANl!^S, a setlleinent of the island of this

name, or I)e Manijo, as it is also called, on liie

coast of Brazil ; situate to the e. between the settle-

ments of Casa and La Concepciou. See Ma-
IIAJO.

Jt^BO, a settlement of the jurisdiction and go-

vernment of Neiba in the Nuevo Rcyno de Gra-
nada ; on the shore of the river Baclie, near the

Grande dc la Magdalena.

JOCOLl, a setth-ment of the province and cor-

regimiento of (^uyo in the kingdom of Chile; n. of

the city of Mendoza, on the skirt of tlie Sierra

Biancn.

.lOCOTEPEC, a settlement of the head scltie-

meat of Ihe district of Tututepec, and akuhUa
mai/or of Xicaytin, in Nueva Espana. It is of a

milil temperature, contains 6'2 families of Indians,

and is 14 leagues s. is. of its head settlement.

JocoTEPi c, another settlement, in the head set-

tlement of the district and alcaldia maj/or of Tlajo-

muico in the same kingdom ; situate in a fertile

and beautiful valley, abounding in all vegetable

productions and cattle ; on the shore of the great

lake or sea of Chapala. It has a convent of the

religious order of S. Francisco, and is to the s. of

its capital

.

JOIJO, a small river of the province and go-

veinmeut of Mainas in the kingdom of Quito.

According to Bellin, in hisdescri|)tionofGuayana,

it is an arm of the ('(Kjucra, which communicates

Mitli the Orinoco and the Iza or Pntiimayo.

JO(jGIN , a small river of Nova Scotia or Aca-

dia, which runs «. and enters the port of Anna-

polis.

.lOIlN, S. an island of the gulf of St. Lawrence,

at the entrance of the river of this name. It has

Nova Scotia to the s, and to the w. and ('ape Bre-

ton to the e. Its extent is considered more than

100 miles from e. to w. and its width 20 front «.

to s. It has in it various convenient ports for

fishing, abounds in timber, and is so fertile in
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every thing that the French, when they possessed

it, called it the granary of Canada; supplying

themselves from thence not only with wheat, but

neat cattle and pigs. Wliea it was taken by the

English, there were in it upwards of 10,000 head

of cattle, and some of the farmers used to gather

12,000 bushels of wheat annmdiy. It has several

rivers, in which are caught salmon and other sorts

of fish ; and on its coasts is fine shell-fish. It is

divided into three counties or districts, which are

named King's, Queen's, and Prince's, in the which
are 14 parishes, containing 27 townships, which in

all make 1,^63,400 acres, the contents of the

island. The chief towns besides the capital are,

Charlotte-town, George-town, IMnces-town, liil-

lisborongh-town, Poumal-tow n, and Maryborough-
town, &c.

This island is annexed to (he government of

Nova Scotia, which s(e. It lies between hit. 45*^

46' and 47° W n. and between long. 44" 22' and
46° 52' u\

John, S. another island, one of the Virgins ; 12

leagues e. of tlint of Puertorico, and two s. of

S. Thomas'. It is five miles long and one wide ;

is that which has tlie best water of all ; and even
its port is reputed to lie better than that of
S. Thomas'. The English call it Crawl-bay. As
it has very little good soil, its cultivation and pro-

ductions are inconsiderable.

John, S. a city, the capital of the island An-
tigua, on the k. coast. It is of a regular figure,

with a good port, the entrance of which is de-
fended by fort James. It is the residence of the

governor-general of the Leeward Caribee islands,

and the place where the assembly meets. It carries

on a good trade with the other islands, and was
most rich and flourishing when it suflered mucli
by an hurricane in J772 ; its loss being estimated

at 400,000/.

[By way of accession to this calamity, it must be
recorded, (hat (his unfortunate capital was nearly

destroyed by fire on the 17th of August 1769;
tipwards of 260 houses being consumed, besides

winirfs, cranes, &c.]
John, S. another city, of the island of Barba-

does, one of the Windward isles; and situate in

one of the extremities of it.

[.FoiiN, Bayouk of, St. a little creek which
furnishes a very easy communication from New
Orleans to W. Florida. It is navigable for vessels

drawing about four feet water six miles up from
the lake Ponchartrain, where there is a landing
place, at which vessels load and unload : this is

about two miles from the town. The entrance of
the Bayouk of St. John is defended by a battery of
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five or six cannon. There are some plantations on
tlic Bajrouk, and on the road from thence to New
Orleans.]

[John's Island, in S. Carolina, lies s. lo. of
Charleslown harbour, divided from James' island

by Stono river, wliich forms a convenient and safe

harbour.]

[John s College, St. in Maryland, is situated

in the city of Annapolis; was instituted in 1784, (o

liaveSl trustees, with power to keep up the suc-

cession by supplyinj; vacancies, and to receive an
annuitl income of 9000/. It has a permanent fund
of 1750/. a year, out of the moneys arising from
marriage licences, fines, and forfeitures on the

w. shore. This college, with Washington col-

lege at Chcstertown, constitute one university,

named " The University of Maryland." The
convocation of the university of ^Iaryland, who
are to frame the laws, ])reserve uniformity of man-
ners and literature in thecolleges, confertlic higher
degrees, determine apjieals, &c.]

[John's, St. one of the chief towns of New-
foundland island; situated on the c. coast, six

miles w. w. of cape Spear, and 18 s. e. of cnpeSt.
Francis. Lat. 47° 32' w. Long. 52= yi' ro. It

lies on the bay of the same name. Its harbour is

one of the best in the island, and has from 10 to

17 fathoms water up to King's wharf, which is a
little to the w. w. of the Old' tort, at the bottom of
the town, and is a mile from the month of the har-

bour. A mile further is the mouth of Castor river,

in which distance there is Irom 14 to four fathoms
of water. On the s. side of the river is King's
vharf, an hospital, and a watering place. Near
these are the hills called the High Lands of St.

John's.]

[John's, St. a bay and island on the zc. coast of

[Newfoundland island, in the gulf of St. Lawrence,
at the s. ti', end of the straitsof Belleisle.]

[John's Uiver, St. in E. Florida, rises in or near

a large swamp in the heart of E. Florida, and pur-
sues a H. course, in a broad navigable stream, which
in several places spreads into broad bays or lakes

;

of which lake G'corge is the chief. \ essels that

draw nine or ten feet water may navigate satcly

through the k. channel into St. John's river as far

as Lake Gkougf:; which sec. The bar at the

month is liable to shift. It is 10| leagues ti. of St.

Augustine.]

[John's liiver, Litti.k St. in W. Flordia, fails

into Apalache bay, about 10 miles c. of Apalache
river, it is said to be the clearest and purest of

any in America, is about 200 yards broail, and
about 15 or 20 feet deep at the town of Tjila-

hasochte. The swamp called Ouaquaphenogaw

is said to be its source, which is 100 miles by land

from Talaliiisochte, and following its windings,

from the sea 200 miles. The Indians and traders

say it has no branches or tributaries, which fall

into it; but that it is fed by great springs which
break out through the banks.]

[.John's, St. is the largest river in the British

province of N("w Brunswick. From its mouth on

the tt. side of the bay of Fundy, to its main source,

in a straight direction, is about 195 miles. The
tide flows 80 or 90 miles up this river. It is navi.

gable for sloops of 50 tons (50 miles, and for boats

200. Its general course from its source is e. s. e.

It furnishes the greatest plenty of salmon, bass,

and sturgeon ; and is the common route to Quebec.

About a mile above the city of St. John's is the

only entrance into this river. It is about 80 or

100 yards wide, and about 400 yards in length;

called tlie Falls of the river. It being narrow, and

a ridge of rocks running across the bottom of the

channel, on which are not above 17 feet of water,

it is not sufficiently spacious to discharge the fresh

waters of the river above. The common tides

flowing here about 20 i'cot, the waters of the river,

at low water, are about 12 ti-et higher than the

waters of the sea ; at high water, t\w waters of the

sea arc about five feet liigher than those of tlie

river ; so that in every tide there are two liUls, one

outwards and one inwards. Tlie oidy time of pass-

itig with safi'ty is at the time when the waters of

the river are level whh the waters of the sea, which
is twice in a tide, and continues not more than 20

minutes each time. At other times it is either im-

passable or extremely dangerous ; resembling the

passage of Hell-gate near New Vork. The banks

of this river, enriched by the annual freshets, arc

excellent land. About 30 miles from its mouth
commences a fine level coiuitry of rich intervale

and meadow lands, well clothed with timber and

wood, such as pine, beech, elm, maple, and wal-

nut. It has many tributary streams, which fall

into it on each side, among which arc the Oro-

mocto river, by wiiich the Indians have a com-
munication with Fassamaquotldy ; the Nash wacli

and Madanikiswick, on which are rich intervales

that produce all kinds of grain in the highest per-

fection. This noble river, in its numerous and

extensive branches, waters and enriches a large

tract of exceUi'iit country, a great part of which is

settled and under improvement. The up-lands,

in general, are covered with a fine growth of tim-

ber, such as pme ard spruce, hemlock, and hard

wood, principally beech, birch, maple, and some

ash. The pines on this riv<'r are the largest to he

met with in British America, and aflbrd u conni*

Mr
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(lerable supply of mnsts, some from 20 to SO inches

in diameter, tor tlie British niivy.]

[John's, St. tlie«. westernmost town in Sussex

county, Delaware, is situated at tlic head of the

middle branch of Nanticoke fiver, about 23 miles

n. e. of Vienna in Maryland, and 22 s. by w. of

Dover.]
[John's, St. a town and fort in Lower Ca-

anda, situated on the ri'. bank of Chambly river,

about 18 miles to the w. of lake Cliuinplain, a few

niii's s. of Chamblee, ?0 miles s. e. ot Montreal.

It Ins been established as the sole port of entry and
cleaiince for all goods imported from the interior

of the United States into Canada, by an ordinance

published by the executive council of Lower Ca-

nada, the 7th of July 1796. It is 97 miles «. of

Ticonderoga, and was taken by General Mont-
gomery, in November 1775. Lat. 43'^ 19' n.

LoMff. 72° 59' a).]

[John, St. a lake in Lower Canada, which
receives rivers from every direction, and sends its

waters throuijh Saguenai river into the St. Law-
rence, at Tadousac. It is about 25 miles wide and

34 long.]

[John's, St. a small island in the VV. Indies,

belonging to Denmark, «. of Si. Croix, and s. of

Tortola, to which last it is very near. It is noted

only tor its fine harbour, which is said to be suf-

ficient to contain in safety the whole British navy.

It has a numl)er of salt ponds, which, however,

are no evidence of its fertility.]

[John, St. or Juan de Pueiito Rico, the

capital of the island of Puerto llico, in the W.
Indies. See Pi euto Rico.]

[John, St. See Jlan, San.]
[John's BEUKiiEV, St. a parish of S. Carolina,

in Charlestown district, containing 3922 inhabi-

tants, of whom 692 are whites, and 3170 are

slaves.]

[John's Com.f.ton, St. a parish of S. Caro-

lina, in Charlestown <li^trict, containing 5312 in-

habitants, of whom 585 are whites, and 1705

slaves.]

[JOHNSBURY, St. a township in Caledonia

county, in Vermont, bounded s. ai. by Danville,

and has M'J inhabitants.]

[J(,)I1NS()N Fort, in S.Carolina, lies on the

H. r. side of James's islai\d, and s. of the c\ty of

(Jhiirlcstown. it stands at the entrance of tiie

harnour, and l)y it no vessel can pass unless the

master or mate make oath that no mnliuii.iiit dis-

temper is on board. It 's guarded by I^Otncn.]

[Johnson's Landing Place is on O-yong-
wongych creek, about four miles e. of fort JNia-

gara.]
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[Johnson, a county of N. Carolina, in New-
bern district, bounded s. e. by Glasgow, «. by
Franklin and Wayne counties, and .v. by Sampson.
It contains 5634 inhabitants, of whom 1329 are

'"['jOHNSONSBOROUGH, a post-town of
New Jersey, 10 miles from Sussex court-
house.]

[JOIINSTON, a township in Providence coun«
ty, Rhode island, re. of the town of Providence,
having 1320 inhabitants.]

[Johnston Fort, or Johnson Fort, in N.
Carolina, stands on the w. bank of cape Fear
river, opposite to the island on the sra-coastwhosu
s. point is cape Fear.]

[Johnston, a township in Franklin county, in

Vermont. It contains 93 iidiabitants.J

[JOHNSTOWN, a post-town ancl the capital

of Montgomery county. New York, situated on
the //. bank of Mohawk river, 24 miles n. w. of
Schenectady. The compact part of the town is a
little back from the river, and contains about 70
houses, a Presbyterian and an Episcopal church,
a court-house and gaol. In the township 593 of
the inhabitants are electors. Caglinawaga is a
parish or district of Johnstown, 26 miles above
Schenectady on the river. Settlements have been
made here for about 80 years. Here stand the
dwelling-house, barn, and out-houses (all of stone)
formerly occupied by Sir William Johnson.
This settlement was mostly destroyed by tin;

British in the year 1780, who were joined by a
party of Indians and others, under the command
of Sir William Johnson. In this action it is as-
serted, that Sir William evinced a want of feeling

which would have disgraced a savage. The peo-
ple destroyed in this expedition were his old ncigli-

bours, with whom lie had formerly lived in the
habits of friendship. His estate was among them,
and the inhabitants hnd always considered him as
their friend. These unfortunate people, alter see-
ing their houses and properly consinued, were
hurried, such as could walk, into cruel captivity ;

those who could not, tell victims to the tomahawk
atui scalping knife.]

JOLOJOLO, a settlement of the province and
government of Cartagena ; situate in the moun-
tains of the district of the town of Maria; one of
the new populations founded in 1776, 1)} Go-
vernor Don Francisco Pimienta, situate on the
side ot the swamp of Maria.

JOLLY, a very lofty mornilain of the land or
country ol Labridor, on the shore ofthegullof
S. Lawrence, opposite the ishuul olAnlicosti, be-
tween the rivers Natachoven and Nasquirou.
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i7oLi-Y, another mountain, in the island of Ciiy-

oimc, on the skirts of whicli the French have a
settlement.

.Foi.i.Y, a small port of the coast of Nova Scotia,

fit only for small vessels, as being ditlicult of en-

trance.

.lOMGOBITO, a settlement of the province

and government of Fastos, in tlie jurisdiction and
district of the presidency of (^iiito.

[.lONAS'S Sound, the most n. iidet on the rv.

coast of Sir Thomas Smith's bay, lying near the

arctic circle, in lat. 76".'}

.lONJ^S, a city of tlit' I'oimty of Liincasler in

the province and colony of Pennsylvania; situate

on the shore of the river Swatawro Creek, which

enters the Susquehannah. Nine miles zi}. of the

city of Tuspehocken, five ». of Lebaimn, and 21

p. of Esther.

Jo N I- s, a settlement of the island of Barbadoes

;

situa((! on the coast of the ,». part.

.IoNr.<, a river of the province and colony of

Delawaic, which runs n. and then turning ri>.

«ntors the sea in the bay of this name, making a

bend by wlii<;h it forms an island.

[".loMs's Town, in Pennsylvania. See Wil-
li AMsuiiunii.]

f.foMos, Cape. See LooKorr Cape.

J

[JoMs's Plantation, in Lincoln county,

Maine, was incorjjoraled by the name o( Harlem,

in February I7!J6. It is 19 miles ?;. e. of Ilallo-

Mcll, 47 from Pownalboroiigh, and 2I.'3 w. e. by
w. of Boslon. It contains W2 inhabitants.]

[.JoNics's Ford, on JJrandy wine creek, is five or

six miles above Chad's ford, in Pennsylvania.]

[.JONESHOllOUfill, a posl-town, and chief

town of Washington district in Tennessee, is the

seat ofihe district and county courts. It has but few

houses, havinjr been but lately established. It is

2() miles from (ireenville, 101 from Kiioxville, 40
from Abingdon in V^irginin, and 627 from Phila-

delphia.]

[JoNEsnoitoudii, the chief (own of Cam-
den county in Fileiifon district, North (larolina.

It contains a court-house and a few dwelling-

houses.]

JOPA, a se'iiement and head setdemcnt ofihe

district and aliahlia mayor of VillaKa in Niieva

Kspana ; of a cold temperature, containing 117

families of Indians, and being 10 leagues from its

capital.

.Foi'A, another settlement, of the county of

IJahimore, of the province and colony of Mary-
land ; situate on the shore of the bay of Chesa-

p.;ik, at (he mouth of a small river which runs

into (lie said bay.

J O R
.lOPEIlUE, a settlement of Indians of the

kingdom of (^hile ; situate near the coast, on the

shore of the river Imperial.

JOQUIOIi, a |)ortof the coast of the province
and government of Yucatan.

•K)HAI)A, a small river of the province and
government of (Jiiayana. it enters (he Orinoco
by the r. side, close to the settlement and rapid

sireiim of Carichaiia.

ilOllDAN, a river of (he province and govern-
ment of I''l(»rida, which runs s. and enters the sea

between the river of Eas Animas and the bay of

Paiizacola.

[JORE, a village and mountain in (he Che-
rokee country. The mountain is said to be (he

highest ill the Cherokee co'.intry, and thro>igIi

which the Tennessee river forces its waters. The
Indian village called .lore is situated in a beauli-

ful lawn, many thousand feet higher than the ad-

jacent country. Mere is a little grove of the

<asi)if 7/fipoii, called by the Indians the beloved

tre<'. They are very careful to keep this tree

pruned and cultivated, and drink very strong

iiifiisions of (he leaves, buds, and tender branches

of (his planl. It is venera(ed by (he Creeks, and
all (he s. maridnie nadoiis of Indians.]

.lOKGE, S. a head se((lement of the district

and parish of the island of Barbadoes.

.lour; I',, S. a bay on (he s. coast and w, head
of (he island of S. Domingo, on (he side of (he bay
of S. liuis.

.loiU'.K, S. a bayou the coast which lies be-

tween (he river Ea PI :i(a and the strait of Magel-
lan. It is in (he middle of the cape of its name
and of that of Matas. Eat . 40° j.

.loiicii:, S. another settlement, of the province

and corrcginiiento ofCaxamiuca in Peru ; annex-

ed to the curacy of Asuneion,

.lonfiE, S. another, of the province and cajh

tavnliip of Eos llheos in Brazil ; situate on (lie

shore of (he river and port of Eos llheos.

.ToRGE, S. anolher, wi(h the surname of Pinto,

in the province and captainship of Paraiba in (In;

same kingdom ; si(iia(e on tin.' coast, between the

river Morgangape and (he Camaradiba.
.JoiicE, S. a river of the i)rovince and govern,

ment of Po|)ayan in the Nuevo Reyno de Cni-

nada, which rises in (he valley of Bochicono, runs

ta. and enters the Patia.

.loRtii;, S. another, in the province and colony

of Maryland. [See (iiu) roe's River, St.]

Joiuii:, S. another, in (he province and coiif

gimiento of Coquimbo, and kingdom of Chile,

by (he side of the river Eimari, where it runs into

the sea.
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Jonr.F, S. an island, with (lie surname of

Ciicgo, nciir the const of the province and cap-

tains/lip of Snn Vicente in Hrnzil, between tne

island ol Los Ingenios and that of Grocders.

JonoB, S. another, of the N. sea, one of the

Bermudas, and the principal of them.
JoROE, S. an abundant river of the province

and government of Cartagena in the Nuevo Reyno
(ic Granada, which rises from an arm of the

Grande dc la Magdalena, and encircling in its

course the whole province, enters the sea near the

port of Tolu.

JoROi:, S. a cnpc or point of land on the coast

which lies between the river La Plata and the

strait of Magellan ; one of those which form the

bay of its name.
JoiiCiE, S. another, on the n. coast of the island

Jamaica, between that of Morantc and the Puerto
Nuevo.
Jou«n, S. a mountain, called the Morro, on

the coast of the province and corregimiento of

Atacama and S. sea, in Peru,

[JoRGi:, S. See St. George.]
JORIS, S. a port of the Dutch, in the island of

Curazao.

JOIIOCOBAS, a town of the province and
captainship of San V iccnte in Brazil ; situate at

tbe source ofilie river Tiete or Afiembi.

JOSAIII, or SosARi, as others have it, a

small river of the province and captainship of

Seara in Brazil, which runs n. and enters the

sea between the (luasipuna and the Topacuro.

JOSEF, or S. Joseph, a settlement of the

province and government of Guayann, one of

those under the care of the Capuchins of Cataluna

;

situate on the shore of the river Caroni.

Josef, S. another, of the missions which were

held by the Jesuits in California ; situate on the

coast at the cape of S. l-ucas. Here, in 1731,

Father Nicolas Tamarel, a Jesuit and native of

Seviila, suffered martyrdom.
JosKi", S. another, of the missions whicli were

held by the Jesuits in the province ofG'uaira, and
jrovernment of Paraguay ; situate on the shore of

llie river Ibay. It was tiestroycd by the Portti-

purseot" San Pablo, so that nothing but the ruins

remain.

JosiM, .*». another, ol the province and corre-

i^intit'tito of Jiipcs in Peru ; annexed to the curacy

called Vanaconas, in the capital.

.Iosel, S. another, of the pjovince and corre-

^imit'nio of Jaen de IJracamoros in the kingdom
of Quito.

Josef, S. another, of the jjrovince and ror'

vol-. It.
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resimienlo of Sana in Peru ; annexed to the curacy

of Xequetepeque.
Jose I", S. another, of the province and corre-

gimiento of Canta in the same kingdom; an>

nexcd to the curacy of San Buenaventura.

Josef, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district and alcaldia mai/or of Periban in Nueva
Espafia ; annexed to tbe curacy of Petabamba.

It contains S3 families of Indians, and is distant

half a league to the n. of the latter curacy.

Josef, S. another, of the head settlement of the

dislrict of Atoyaque, and alcaldia mayor of Xi-
cnyan, in the same kingdom. It contains i(X)

families of Indians, who occupy themselves in

cultivating cochineal, tobacco, cotton, and seeds,

and is 10 leagues w. with an inclination to n. of

its head settlement.

JosEK, S. another, of the head settlement and
alcaldia mar/or of Anaico in the same kingdom.
It contains 3d families of Indians, who live by sell-

ing wheat, maize, fruit, and seeds, at the city of

Guadalaxara. It is one league n. of its capital.

Josef, S. another, of the head settlement and
alcaldia niai/or ofAcaponcta in the same kingdom.
Haifa league w. of its capital.

Josef, S. another, of the head settlement and
alcaldia mayor of Tepalitlan in the kingdom of
IVueva Galicia. Two leagues n. of its capital.

Josef, S. another, of the missions which were
held by the Jesuits, in the province of Tepeguana
and kingdom of NuevaVizcaya, on the shore of the
river Las Nasas.

Josef, S. another, of the missions which were
held by the Jesuits, in the province of Taraumaru
anil kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya. Three leagues

s. of the settlement and real of the mines of S.

Agustin.

Josef, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Venezuela ; situate n. e. of the mountains
of the Guajiros Indians, and near to them.

.losr.F, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Cuman.i, on the coast of the gulf of Ca-
riaco, on the e.

Josef, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Quixos and Macas in the kingdom of
Quito : a reduccion of the Sucumbios Indians,

made by the missions held there by the Jesuits.

Josef, S. another, of the jurisdiction of the

town of San Gil, in the Nuevo Ueyno de Gra-
nada.

Josef, S. another, with the surname of Atagun-
tes ; a reduccion of Indians of this nation by the

Jesuits, in the province and government of Mainas
of the kingdom of Quito.

X X
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Josef, S. another, oFthe province and govern-
ment of Saiitii Miirtn.

Josef, S. nnothor, with the surname of Oto-
macos ; a reducrion of Indians of tliis nation by
the missions of the Jesuits, in the Orinoco, on the
shore of this river, and five leagues from the settle-

ment of Niiestra Senora de los Angeles. In 1733,
its destruction was attempted by the Caribos In-

dians ; but it was bravely defended by Don Felix
Sardo de Almazan, native of San Clemente in La
Mancha.

Josef, S. another, of the same missions as the
former ; situate near the settlement of San Xavier,
and on the shore of the river Paruassi.

JosRF, S. another, of the province and go-
vernment of MoKos in the kingdom of Quito ; si-

i'.ia»<' on the shore of the river Itenes, close to

tlic mouth of San Miguel, now desert and aban-
doned.

JosF.p, S. another, of Indians, of the district of
Guadnlabquen in the kingdom of Chile, and on
the shore of the river Valdivia, where a fort has
been built for its defence,

Josef, S. another, of the province and corre-

giniiento of Colcliagua, in the same kingdom as the

former, on the shore ofthe river Kap61.
Josef, S. another, which is the real of mines,

of the province of Ostimuri in Nueva EspaAa.
Twenty-six leagues n, v). of the real of Rio
Chico.

.losRF, S, another, of the province of Guayana,
in the part possessed by the French ; on the coast,

at the mouth or entrance of the river Cayenne.
.fosEF, S. another, of the missions which were

held by the .k^suits in the country of the Cliiquitos

Indians, and kingdom of Peru; at the foot of a
serranhi, to the s. of the tlirce small lakes.

tfosiF, S. another, of the province and country
of Las Amazoiiiis, and territory of the Guayiizas
Indians ; situate between two small rivers, Avhich

enter the Tocautines.

.lo^KF, S. another, of the province and captnirt'

ffiij) of Para in Brazil, on the shore of (lie river

Topayos, near its mouth to enter the Marauon.
Josi;f,S. another, of the island of Joanes or Ma-

rajo, on the Brazil coast, at the mouth of the river

Marafion.

Josr.F, S. another, of the province and corregi-

miento of Cuenca in the kingdom of Quito; an-

nexed io the curacy of Azogues.

JosF.F, S. another, of the missions which were
held by the Jesuits in the province and govern-

ment of Paraguay ; situate on the hills which sepa-

rate the rivers running into the Uruguay and

JOS
Parana. Lat. 87° 45' 62" *. Long. 55" 48'
57" w.
Josef, S. another, of the province and captain-

ship of the Rio Janeiro in Brazil ; on the sliore of
the river Muertes, and n. of the town of San Juan
del Real.

Josef, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Maracaibo in the >fuevo Reyno de Gra-
nada ; on the shore of the river S. Domingo, s. of
the city of Varinas Nueva; one of the missions of
this province.

Josef, S. another, ofthe province and govern-
ment of Santa Cruz de la Sierra of Peru ; on the

shore of the river Palometa.

JosEP, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Venezuela, on the shore of the Maria, mur
where this is entered by the Portugucsa, and ». of

the city of Guannre.
Josef, S. another, of the same province and

government as the former, on the shore of the river

Aguirre, and e. of the town of Araure.
JosEP, S. another of the province and govern-

ment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito, on the

shore of the river Cebite.

Josef, S. another, of the province and cour^try

of Las Amazonas, in the territory of Mato Groso,
on the shore of the river Itenes; a mission of the

Portuguese clergy.

JosEi-, S. another, of the Nuevo Reyno de
Granada.

JosKF, S. a town of the province and govern-

ment of Buenos Ayres ; situate on a river oftliu

same name, nearly to tiie n. w. of Monte Video,
in lat. 34° 122' 17". Long. 5C° 33' 22".

[Josiip, S. oEf. Parrai., a town of the in-

tendancy of Durango, the residence of a dipulacion

de tninas. This nw/, as well as the town of Parras,

received its name from the great numl)er of wild

vine shoots with which the country was covered

on the first arrival of the Spaniards. Population

5000.]
Josi'F, S. a river of the province and govern-

ment of Buenos Ayres, which runs s. arid en((i<:

the (^Mtieloles, near wliere this runs into the river

La Plata.

J()si;c, S. another river, of the island ofBarb.i-

does, which runs e. in the district of the parish oi

its name, ai.d enters the sea.

Josef, S. another, with the surname of Diaz, in

the province and government of Buenos Ayres.

It runs zo. and enters the Jacegun, between tiie ri-

vers Ventura and Pablo Paeces.

JosEF, S. another river, of the same province

and government as the former. It runs s. and in-

2
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oorporales itself with the Santa Lucia to enter the

l»la(n.

.FosKP, S. another, of the province and country

of Las Amnzonas, in the territory of Mato Groso,

(brrncil of three small rivers. It enters the Itcncs.

.Iosi:f, S. another, a small river, with the snr-

numc of Ignacio, in the province and government

of Buenos Ayres. It runs s. and enters the sea

close to the bay of Maldonado.
JOSEPH, St. a bay of the coast of Fh>rida,

convenient, large, and handsome. The French
established themselves in it in 1719, but were dis-

loiltjcd by the Admiral Don Francisco Cornejo, l)y

order of the viceroy of Nueva Espana, the Mar-
qtiis de Valero, giving it the name of New Prin-

cipality of Asturias. In its vicinity are many
isles and banks inhabited by Indians. Forty
leagues from the bay of Apalache, in lat. 29"" .50'.

i.oiig. 290^. [It is of the figure of a horse-shoe,

hiMMg about 12 miles in Icn^tn, and seven across

Mlicre broadest. Tlic bar is narrow, and ininic-

diatcly witliin it there is from four to C^ fathoms

soft ground. The best place to anchor is just

within the peninsula, opposite to some ruins that

still remain of the village of St. Joseph. The pen-

insula between St. Joseph's and cape Rlaize is a

narrow slip of land, in some places not above a

quarter of a mile broad. A very good establish-

ment might be made here for a fishery, as the set-

tlers might make salt on the spot to cure the bass,

rock, co<l, grouper, red mullet, &c. which are here

in abuudanccj
[JosiPii, St. a water which runs n. to. into the

s. e. part of lake Michigan. It springs from a

number of small lakes, a Tittle to the n.w. of the

Miami village. The Pawtewatemie Indians reside

on this river, opposite fort St. Josepl). They can

riise 200 warriors. At or near the confluence of

the rivers St. Mary's and St. Joseph's, where fort

Wayne now stands, the Indians have ceded to the

liiited States a tract of six miles square.]

.)()Si;i'ir, St. a large bay on the «. coast of tiie

Niievo Reyno de Leon, between the bay of San

liernardo and the mouth of the river Bravo or

Del Norte.

.losEPH, St. another, on the coast of the strait

of Magellan, and at the third narrow pass, called

the Pasage.

.losEiMi, Sr, a port on the ze. coa^t of the kitig-

(loni of Tierra Firme, near the mouth of the river

Orinoco. In it is a small settlement, in hit. 10°

3S'. Long. 60= 27'.

Joseph, St. smother baj', on the same coast,

distinct from the former, according to the de^crii;-

(ion of lios Nodules.
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Jo^F.pir, St. an island of Canada; situate in the

lake Ontario, very near the s. coast.

Joseph, St. another island, of the gulf of Cali-

flirnia or Mar Roxo do Cortes ; situate very neat

the coast, between the islands of Santa Cruz and S.

Francisco.

Josipii, St. a cordillern of mountains of the

province and government of Paraguay. It runs
from 11. to s. on the side of the river of this name,
along the c. bank, and from thence extending it-

self from the territory of the Nambicas Indians to

that of Los Xarayes.
Joseph, St. another island, of the river of Las

Amnzonas, at its mouth or entrance into the sea,

close to the e. coast, opposite the town of Ma-
recaba.

JosKPit, St. a canal, called Cauo de San Jo-
seph, in the province and government of Vene-
zuela. It runs from the lake of Comas, and enters

that of Caicara.

Joseph, Sr. a fort and garrison of the province
and government of Paraguay, to restrain the infidel

Indians.

Joseph, St. another, of Canada, on the shore
of the river of its name.

[Joseph, Fort St. is situated on the c. side of.

the river of this name, in lat. 42° 2' «. Long. SS'S'
w. It is aliont 104 miles s. w. by no. of Detroit, to

which place there is a straight road.]

rJosEPH, St. a port on the w. side of the island

of Trinidad, near the coast of Tierra Firme.]

[Joseph, St. a small town and port on the w.

point of the v. peninsula of the island ofTrinidad,

in the W. Indies.]

[.losEPH, St. a bay on the w. side of the island

of Trinidad, defended by a small battery. It has

a few houses on it, and lies s. e. of Port of Spain,

the capital of the island. Near it is a mountain
having mineral pitch.]

[Joseph, Lake St. in N.America, lies e. of

lake Sal, and sends its waters by Cat Lake river

into Cat lake, and afterwards forms the ,«. e. branch

of Severn river. The lake is 35 miles long, and
]') broad. Osnaimirg House is on the n,e. part

of the lake ; which see.]

[.losEPii, I let a PiERHE, a village on the

westernmost coast of the island of St. Domingo;
about three leagues n. a), of the village of Ti-

bunm.]
[Josi:ph, St. in the province of California in

Mexico, N. America. Lat. 23° 3' «.]

[Joseph, Sr. See S. Josi f.J

JOSEPLIS, a settlement of the province and

colony of (Georgia, on the shore of t' river Savan-

nah, to the n. of the city of this name.
X X 2
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f.IOSQTTlN, San, a ««'Ulcment of Indians, of

tho nrovince and government of Paraguay ; situate

on the river Cuicui, on tlic rond from Asuncion to

Villa de Curugualy, about 33 miles from the latter,

in lat. 25" V 47" n. Long. 56° 13' 20" tv.]

JOYE, a port of the s. coast of the island S.

John, and colony of Nova Scotia, in the strait

forni«'d between the one and the other.

JUAN, S. a settlement of the jurisdiction of

Ibiigue, and government of Mariquita, in the

Nncvo Rt-yno cic Granada ; annexed to the curacy
of Ibagiie: of an hot temperature, abounding in

the vegetable productions of this climate, and in

cattle. It has mines of gold and copper, and 400
iiousckcfpcrsi, who are much infested by the

pia^riie ot mosquitoes and venomous insects.

JiJAN, S. another settlement, in the province

and corre^imiento of Lucanas in Peru, celebrated

for its rich silver mines : the veins at present

known and worked are 10 ; some at the depth of

50, and others at CO to 80 fathom. The metals

are worked by quicksilver, salt, and copper, called

there colpa; this being u method discovered by
Don Lorenzo dc la Torre, who was master of the

principal mines ; and it is now practised in other

provinces.

Juan, S. another, with the addition of Evangc-
lista, in the corrregiiniento of the district of Las
Cinco Leguas, of the city of Quito in Peru.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district of Orizavn, and alcaldia matjnr of Lxmi-
quilpan, in Nueva Espana. It is of a mild ratiicr

than hot temperature, contains lOS families of In-

dians, and is three leagues from its capital.

Juan, S. another, with the adililion of Evange-
lihta, in the head settlement of the district and
alcuhUa mnijor of Teotihuacan in the same king-

dom ; a quarter of a league to. of its capital.

.Iuan, S. another, a small scltlcnjent or ward
of the head settlement of the district of Ocuiia,

and alcaldia mnyor of Marinalco, in NucvaEspaaa.
In its vicinity is a rancheria of Indian sliepherds,

in which dwell 100 MusUes and Mulattoes, who
have the charge of upwards of 50,000 sheep,

which formerly belonged to the Jesuits.

.Iuan, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district of Clacayac, and alcaldia mayor of Zulte-

pec, in the same kingdom. It contains 39 families

of Indians, who maintain tlieinsclves by breeding

large cattle and cultivating fruit and maize, ami is

of an hot temperature ; one league e. of its head
settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of

tbe district and alcaldia mayor of Toluca in the

tame kingdom. It contains 237 faiHilies of \vl-
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dinriK, and is at a small distance from its cani.

tal.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district and alcaldia mayor of Maritiaico in the

same kingdom ; one short league front that ca<

pital.

Juan, S. another, a ward of the head settle-

mcnt of Zumpahuacan, and same alcaldia mayor
and kingdom as the former.

Juan, S. another, with the surname of La Bre.i

in the head settlement of Xoculla, and alcaldia

mayor of Chilapa, in the same kingdom. Two
leagues s. of its head settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the licad settlement of
Yautepec, and alcaldia mayor of Cuernavaca, in

the same kingdom.
Juan, S. onother, of the head settlement of

Tepoxtlan, in the same alcaldia mayor and king-
dom as the former.

Juan, S. another, called San Juan Frnncisco
Regis, of the missions held there by the Jesuits, in

the province of Cinaloa.

Juan, S. another, of the government and juris-

diction of Mdrida in the Nuevo Ueyno de Gra-
nada ; of a hot temperature, producing cacao, sugar
canes, much cotton, j/uraj, plantains, &c. It also

abounds in goats, contains upwards of JOO Indians
and 40 whites, and is very near the settlement of
Lagunillas.

Juan, S. another, with the addition of Lopez,
in the province and government of Quixos and
Macas, of the kingdom of Quito.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of
Tcutalpan, and alcaldia mayor of Zacatlari, in

Nueva Espana. Eour leagues from its head settle-

ment.

JuAN,S. another, a small settlement of the n/cfl/-

dia mayor of Juxtlahuac* in the same kingdom.
Juan, S. another, also small, of the hejid settle-

ment of Mistepec, in the same alcaldia mayor and
kingdom as the former.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of
Zuchiquilatzaii, in the same alcaldia mayor and
kingdom as the former.

Juan, S. another, with the surname of Evangc-
lista, of the province and forrrg-//w/c///o of Anda-
huailas in Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Iluaii-

caray.

.Iuan, S. another, the head settlement of the
district of the alcaldia mayor of Teposcoluea in

Nueva Espana, of the province and bishopric of
Oaxaca. It is of a cold temperature, and inha-
bited by 98 families of Indians, applied to the cul-
ture of cochineal and seeds; very close to the <•.

of its head settlement.
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Juan, S. nnollicr, of the province and corre-

gimiento i>r(!iin(ii in Peru ; annexed to the curacy
otAtabiiloN Hnxos.

Ji/AN, IS. iinuthor, of the hend settlement of the

district and nlcaldiii mayor of Cuic<So in Nueva
Kspmui. It is of a miUJ temperature, contaiiist 4!^

fHinilies of Indians, exercised in the cultivation of

\\w land ; and in some of its immediate ram/ios are

18 families of Spaniards, Mustces, and Mulattoes.

Two leagues w, of its capital.

JdAN, S. another, of the head settlement of

Iltiehuetlan, and alcaldin mayor of Cucatlan, in the

same kingdom. It is of a warm temperature ;

situate on the skirt of a mountain, >vith 7J fnmi-

lies of Indians, who live by a commerce in salt-

petre and cochineal. Eight leagues e, of its head
settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district of Mistepcque, and alcaldin mayor of Ne-
japa, in the same kingdom. It is of a cold and
moist temperature ; situate on a lofty plain, with

80 fiunilies of Indians. One league from its head
settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the same head settlement,

akaldia mayor, and kingdom as the former ; si<

tuate on a short plain, surrounded with barrancas

or chasms. \i contains 48 families of Indians,

wlio commerce in seeds and cochineal, and is four

leagues from its head settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the same akaldia mayor
and kingdom as the former. It contains 35 fami-

lies of Indians, and is little more than two leaguc:s

s.ii). of its head settlement, Histotepec.

.luAN, S. another, with the surname of Evan-
gclista, of the missions which were held by the

Jesuits in the province of Cinaloa.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district of Qniegueiaiii, and alcaldia mayor of Ne-
japii, in Nueva Espana. It contains 18 families

of Indians, and is four leagues n.e. of its head
settlement. It is fertilized by a river running in

its vicinity, and maintains itself by its gardens and
orchards.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of

Ato^'aque, Jind a'caldia mayor of Xicayan, in

the same kingdom. It contains M Indian fa-

milies, and is 10 leagues /i. ai. of its head settle-

ment.

Juan S. another, of the head settlement of
Mitia, -AwA alcaldia mayor of Teutitlan, in the same
kingdom ; of a mild temperature, and containing

24 Iniliau families. Four leagues from its head
settlement.

Juan, S. another, of the head settlement of

Magdalena, and akudia mayor of Izatlan, in the
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same kingdom ; on the e. shore of a lake which
lies between that head settlement and the capital,

Aguululco.
Juan, 8. another, called Nuestra Scflora de

San Juan, of the head settlement of the alcaldia

mayor of Lagos, in the kingdom and bishopric of
Nueva Galiciu. Although its population l>e small,

there is a vast concourse ot people who come
hither to visit the sanctuary of n miraculous image,
held in particular devotion throughout the whole
district. Nine leagues s. w. of its capital, on the

side of the river.

Juan, S. another, which is a real of silver

mines, of the province and government of 8onora,
distinct from the capital.

Juan, 8. another, with the addition of Saa
Pedro, of the missions which were held by the
Jesuits in the province of Nayaith, and kingdom
of Nueva Galicia. Twenty leagues s.s.e. of the
settlement of La Mesa.
Juan, 8. another, of the head settlement of the

district of Tuzcacuesco, and alcaldia mayor of
Amola, in Nueva Espafia. It contains 19 fami-
lies of Indians, who live by making mats from the
palm-tree. 8cven leagues ti.zii. of its head settle-

ment.

Juan, S. another, with the surname of Rio, in

the province of Tepeguana and kingdom of Nueva
Vizcaya ; a large town, inhabited by Spaniards,
Mustces, Mulattoes, and Indians. Fifteen leagues
n. of (he capital, Guadiana.
Juan, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of Ciimana.
Juan, S. another, of the government and juris-

diction of Portobelo, in the province and king-
dom of Tierra Firmc ; between the rivers Chagre
and Pcqueni.

J I' AN, S. another, with the surname of Nepo-
muceno, of the missions which were held by the
Jesuits, in the province and government of Mainas
of the kingdom of Quito; on the shore of the
Nepo.
Juan, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of Popayan, in the Nuevo lleyno de
Granada.
Juan, S. another, of Nuevo Mexico; on (he

shore of a river which enters the Grande del
Norte, between the settlements of Aconias and
Galiste.

Juan, S. another, of the province of Tarau-
mara, and kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya ; on the
shore of the river Conchos, near the settlement of
Alamo.

Ji'AN, 8. another, a village of the province and
captainship of Espiritu Sauto iu Brazil.
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JuAW, S. another, of the kingdom of Nucfa
)<!snafln ; on the sen-const.

JifAN, S. another, of tlio province nnd cnplain-

nhip of Snn Vicente in Brazil ; situate on the

shore, nnd at the head of the river Uriignay.
.luAN, 8. another, of the province and govern-

mcnt of Uucnos Ayrcs, at the source of the river

Ibiquey-gunzii.

Juan, S. anotlicr, of tlie province and alealdia

vmijor of Zacntcpcqucs in the kingdom of Uun-
teninla.

Juan, S. another, of the province and alealdia

mayor of Vernpaz, in the same kin;^dnrn as thu

former.

JirAN, S. another, a pnrisli of the English, in

the 5. part of tlic island Jamaica.

J (I AN, S, another, of the province and govcrn-
iiicnt of i\cib;i in the Nuevo lleyno de Grunada ;

on the shore of the river Bache.
Juan, S. another, of the district and jurisdic-

tion of (he sjovcrnment of San Juan J iron in the

same kingdom; on the shore of the Rio (Jrnndc
lie la Magdalena, between (he mouth of the river

Sojranioso and the port Villareal.

.li'.Ax, S. another, of the province nnd govern-
ment of Cartagena ; situate *. s. is. of the town
San Benito Abad.

J I' AN, S. another, of the missions which were
hold by the Jesuits, in the province nnd govern-
ment of Mainas and kingdom of Quito ; on the

i«liore of the Napo, opposite the settlement of the

Nombre de Maria.

JtrAV, S. another, called San Juan Francisco
Regis, a rcduccion of Indians of the Sinaruca na-

tion, of the .Fcsnits, in (he Orinoco, and Nncvo
Reyno de Clianada ; founded in 17J9, on the shore

of the Meta.
Ji'an, S. another, a parish of the Fnglisli, the

liead settlement of the district of the island of Bar-
badoes, on the e. coast.

Juan, S. nnotliL-r, of the province and alca/dia

mauor of Zacapula in the kingdom of Gnate-
mala.

Juan, S. another, in the same province and
kingdom.
Juan, S. another, with the surname of Cabal-

Jeros, of the missions which were held by the Je-

suits in Nuevo Mexico.
JuAV, S. another, of (he province and govern-

ment of Tucumtin, with (he surname of Baplista,

in (lie jurisdiction of Salta; on the shore of the

river Pasagc or Salado.

Juan, S. another, of the province nnd colony
or(Tcor<iia, where the English have a fort ; on the

shore of (he rivci" Apalachi, near the sea-coast.
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Joan, S. another, of the proylnce and correfri.

miento of Santiago in the kingdom of Chile ; at the

source of (he river Maijio.

Juan, S. another, of the island of S. Dominiro
in the valley of its name, and on the shore of a
river.

Ji/AN, S. another, of the province and captain-

ship of Pernambuco in Brazil ; on the shure of the

river Taparuro.
JuA.N, S. another, of the missions which were

held by the .lesuits in the province and govern-
ment of Buenos Ayres ; situate near the river

Yvuy Grande, about 10 miles n. e. of San Miguel,
La( . aS" 2()' bb" s. l.ong. bX" 28' 40" w.
Juan, S. another, of the same missions of the

Chicpiitos Indians, and kingdom of Peru, at the

toot of a scnania.

Juan, S. another, Avi(h the surname of Ncpo-
muceno, in the province nnd government of

Mainas, of the kingdom of (juito, distinct from

another (here of the same name; at the source of

the river Nanay.
Juan, S. another, of the missions which were

lield by the Jesuits in the province and kingduin

of the tbrmer settlement, near that of San Andres.
Juan, S. another, with the surname of Bap.

tista, in the province and government of the Chi-

quitos Indians, near the lakes.

Juan, S. another, whh the surname of Nepn-
muceno, in the province and government of Car-

tagena, of the isfuevo Reyno de Granada ; in the

mountainous part of (he (lis(rict of the town nt

Maria ; one of the new settlements founded by the

(iovernor Don .Fuan Pimienta, in 1776.

.luAN, S. another, with the surname of Sahagnii,

in the same province and government as the

former ; founded in the Sabarias, by the same go-

vernor, in the above year.

Juan, S. another, of the missions which were
hel'l l)y the Jesuits in the province of California,

on the seu-coast ; two leagues from the bay of

San Chrisloval, with the surname of Baptista.

Juan, S. another, of Indians, of the same pro-

vince, near the coast ofthegulf, fronting the island

of Catalina.

Ji'AN, S. another, with the addition of San
Pablo, of iiulians, of (he same province as (he

former; on (he coast of (he gulf, opposi(e the

island of the? Angel de la (.'nardia, and on the side

of the bay of San l^uis (ionzaira.

Juan, S. a city of llie province and corres;imi-

ento of Cnyo in the kingdom of Chile, w, of the

city of Mendoza. It has a parish church and
three chapels ; namely, tliose of San Clemenle,
San Miguel, and La Concepcion, in the old settle-
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ment, and serving ai chapc-ls of ease ; alsotlie con*

vrnts ot the urilersi of S. Domingo, San Aguslin,

an lionse ot° entertainment of (lie monks ot'Nuesitra

ScAora ile la Merced, an hospital o( Sun Juan dc
Dies, and a college which belonged to tlic Jesuits.

In its district are some good mines of alum.
Juan, S. a town of tlie province and correfiimi-

ento of Puchacay, in the same kinirdnni as the

former city ; on the shore of the rivor ttiubio, w.

of the town of San Rafael.

Juan, 8. another, with the surname of Bnptistn,

a capital and ret// of silver mines, of the province

and government of Sonora ; situiKc Ik tweea the

sources of the two riversdiaqui and Sonoua. See

tbc latter article.

Juan, S, another town, of the Portuguese, in

Brazil; situate on the shore, and at the source of

the river Pnrand-iba.

Juan, S. another, of the province and captain-

$hip of Searn in Brazil, on Uic coast of cape
Blanco.

Juan, S. another, of the province and captain-

ship of Paruibu in Brazil ; situate on the shore of

the Paraiba.

Juan, S. another, with the surname of Del
Rry, in the province and captainshp of Rio Ja*
nciro in Brazil ; on the shore of the river of Las
Muertes.

[Juan, S. dei, Rio, n town of the intemiancy

of Diirnngo, to the s. to. of the lake of Parras.

We imist not confound this town with the place

which bears the same name in (he intriidancy of

Mexico, which is situated to the e. of Queretaro.

Population 10,200.]

[Juan, S. dkl Ifio, a town of the intendancy

ofMexico, surrounded with jrardens, adorned with

vines and anotia. Height 1978 metres, or Gii^O

feet.]

Juan S. an island of the river La Plata, in (he

province and ttovernmcnt of Hiunos Ayrcs, in the

territory of the Abipones Indians.

Jl'an,S. another, near (he coast of Brazil, in

(lie i;ioviiiee and captaiiis/iip of Parii, at (he en-

(rance ot the river 1 urirana.

J (AN, S. another island, of the N. sea, one

of (lie Lesser Antilles ; between those of Pnertorico

and La Virgen Gorda, to the f. of (he former.

Juan, S. ano(her, a small island, with the sui-

imme of Baptista, in the i^ulf of California and
Mar Roxo de Cortes, in the interior of the gulf,

bctwern its coast and that of Nueva Espana, and
nearest to the latter, opposite the river Sonora.

JuAN,H. some small isles near the coast of

Newfoundland, in the province and government
of Vmczuula.
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JuAN,S. a point of land or extremity, of the

coast of the province and governmriit ol Nicara-
gua, and kingdom of (JSuateinala, in the S. sea;

one of those whii h Ibrm the gulf of Papagnyo.
Juan, S. anothrr, on the coast of the province

and government of Venezuela, and Nnevo Rcyno
de (jiranada ; between the islands Piragua and
Maracaro.
Juan,S. another, on the coast of the province

and government of Nicaragua, of the kingdom of
(iuntemala, in the N. sea ; one of (hose which form
the en(runce of the river of its name.
Juan, S. another, on the coast of the Nnevo

Reyno de (jrannda, in the province of Venezuela,
to the e. of La Colorada.
Juan, S. another, in the e. head of the island

of Pnertorico, in hit. 18° 45'. Long. 3 1 P.
Juan, S. u bay on (he coast of the S. sea, of

the province and government of Choco ; large,

convenient, and sheltered, nn<l in the midst of it

are (he islands of Chirambira, and into it runs a
river of the same name.

Ji'AN, S. a large and convenient bay of the
pioviiice and government of Sonora in Nueva Es-
pana, and gulf of Caliibrnia.

Juan, S. a port of the coast of Peru, in the
province and corrfg-Zm/fw/o of Pisco; in the vici-

nity of which are seen many pieces of stone, or
ruins of two fortresses, put there by the Incas.

Juan, S. a large and abundant river of the pro-
vince and government of Nicaragua in the king-
<loin of Guatemala; (he waste water of the Great
lake running into the N.sca. The whole of it is

navigable lor large vessels ; and on its shore a fort

has bii'en built (o defend its entrance.

Juan, S. another, of the province and govern-
ment ot Cartauena, in the Nuevo Rcyno dc Gra-
nada, which rises in the mountains, and enters the

sen opposite the island of Tortuguilla, serving as

limits which divide this jurisdiction from that of
Duricn.

JuAN,S. another, of the province and govern-
ment of Veragua in tlie kiiigclom of Tierra Firme,
which rises in (he nerrus of Guanico, and, run-

ning s. enters the Pacific.

Juan,S. another, very abundant river, of the

province and government of Darien, of the same
kingdom as tlie former, dividing its jurisdiction

from that of Panama.
Juan, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of Choco, which rises in the province of An>
tioquia, and, after a long and circuitous course,

empties itself into the S. sea in a large body. On
its shore, and on the top of a mountain, is a watcli*

tower.
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JiTAV, S. another, of the same pravince and
government as the former. It rises in the sierra

of Sindagna, and, making a bend, enters by
the zo. into the S. sea, opposite the island of

Gi'-^ona.

Juan, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of Veneztiehi, which rises ,». of the lake Ta-
carigua, and ei.tcrs the Coxedc.

JriAN, S. another, of the province and govern-

ment of Bnenos Ayres. It is small, runs s. and
enters the Plata at its month, Iwtween the river

Dc Varas and the colony of Sacramento.

JirAN, S. another, also small, of the island uf

S. Domingo. It rises in the sierra of the mines

ofCiboo, runs s.s.te. and unites itself with the

Mixo to enter the Artibonito.

JiAN, S, another, a small river, of the same
island, rising in the mountains of the ii. coast. It

runs «. and enters the sea, between he bay of Bal-

samo and the ca|)e of La Pcna.

Joan, S. another, also small, of (he j)rovince

and government of Tucuman in Peru, which runs

n. and enters the Pilcomayo.

Jcan, S. another, large and al)nndanl, of the

province of Florida ; which runs n. n. e. and
enters the sea ou the e. coast, by the Dahama
channel.

JiTAN,S. another, called I)c Juan, in the island

of Cuba. It runs s. and enters (he sea at the coast

of this rhumb, between the port of Trinidad and
tlie bay of Xagua.

Jt'AX,S. another, of (he province and ra/j/n/w-

ship of Rio Janeiro in Brazil, which runs s. s. e.

ana enters the sea, close to cape Frio, between the

rivers Mermoso and De la Aldea.

J IT AN, S. another, of the province and conrgi'

mioilo of Chichas and Tarija in Peru.

Juan, S. another, large and abundant, of Ca-

nada, which rises from a lake near the river S.

Lawrence, runs h. e. then s. and enters the sea in

the bay of Fuiuly, of tiie province of Nova Scotia

or Acadia.

JuAN,S. another, with the surname of Posses-

sion, in the strait of Magellan. It runs r. and en-

ters the sea, in the bay of La Gentc or People.

Juan, S. a canal, in the same strait as the

former river, which communicntes with tlie S. sea,

and extending from the point of Tiniiuechisgua to

that of San Martin.

Juan, S. a fort of the English, in the province

and colony of Nova Scotia or Acadia ; on the

shore of the river of its name, and near wliere this

liver enters the sea.

Juan, S. a large, fertile, and beautiful valley of

(he iblaud of S. Uomingo ; bounded by the valleys

of Ranica and Neiba, and surroundc d and watered
by (he rivers Neiba and Artibonito.

Juan, S. a lake of the province and govern-
mcnt of the Rio del Ifacha in the Nuevo Reyno
de Granada ; of an oval figure, and situate on the
coast, between the capital ami the cape of La
V^ela. This inkc empties itself into the sea by a
mouth which bears the same name.

[Juan, S. See St. John.]
J I AN Fi; UN AND 1.7,, somoislauds of the S. spr»,

thus called from having been discovered by a
Spaniard of thij name, in L5G3. Tlicy are two,
the largest being nearest the coast and lour leagues

long; the other, cal:ed Mas Afuera, to distinguish

it, being small. The territory of the first, towards
the M. part, is composed of mountains covereil with
trees, and amongst others, with pep|)er trees

similar to those of Chiapa. in (he s. part,

which is nM)st barren, on account of the strong

winds that |)revail, (here are no trees, save in some
glens formed by (he hills ; but there is tonnd a
species of reed or straw of an height exceeding a

man's stature. There are numberless streams

which rush down from (he mountains, and form-
ing various cascades, (iill into the sea. The tem-
perature is ver}' cold. In the ».'. part is a port,

which is (he best, although not very secure, as

being exposed (o the «. and ti. c. winds. It is 50
fathoms deep, aiul is in the winter almost useless,

tlirongli (he great risk which vessels encounter in

it. Besides this there are two other smaller ports,

the one to the e. the other to the w. ; but these are

only (o be made by small vessels. These islands

are desert, anil have nothing upon (hem but moun-
tain goats, and on (lie strands sea-wolves in abun-
dance. In (lie aforesaid port, however, is abun-
dance of delicate (ish ofdillerent sorts, and amongst
the rest, cod very similar to that found off New-
foundland ; aiiotlu-r lish called the tollo, having on

its back a sjjur like ivory, which is an antidote

against the tooth-ache; also here are found lob-

sters of half a yard long, ofdelica(e flavour. The
islands of Jnaii lernandez have ever been a place

of resort for pirates of the S. sea, where they might
take in water and fuel, ami provide tlieujselves

with the lU'sh of (he goats; and to prevent this

latter accommodation, the president of Chile sent

hither a number of ms'sl ill-dogs, ',o devour ami

extirpate the above animals, nor without success,

for these are now scarcely to be st-cu, whilst the

dogs are foiuid in inunense packs, and have the

peculiarity of never barking. A Scolchniaa

named Alexaiider Selkiik, who must have bicii

left there by some pirate, liveil for live years on

one of these islands, when he was taken oif by a
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])ri(ish ship. Tlic sumc niso liappoiicd to n Mos-

quitu Indian. The English adniirnl d'eorgc

Anson stnid some dnys in (he port of this island,

giving it the name of Cumberland, nflcr that he

ami all his crew had undergone great hardsliips

in doubling cape Morn, in 1711; and it was

sliorMy afterwBr<ls visited by Don Jorge Juan, and

Don Antonio do L'Uoa, Mith two frigates. Tiie

aforesaid a<imiral sowed in the island various fruits

and herbs for the advantage of such as might after-

wards visit it. These islands are 1(X) leagues from

llie continent of Cliile, and 440 w. of the cape of

Homos, in lat. 3'J^ 40' s.

JUANA, S. an island of the kingdom ofChile,

in the river Uiobio, formed by an arm which tiiis

river throws out, and wiiich runs back into itself,

la tiiis island is a tbitress o'' the same name, a

frontier of tiic Araucanos Indians, who burnt and
destroyed it in the war of IGOI.

JUXNAMBU. SccGuanambu.
JUANICO, H. a small island of the gulf of

California, very close to the coast, between the

giilfof Fiilpito and the island of Carmen.
JUliOiNKS, a river in the province amlcorre-

jriiiiieiilo of I'iura, and kingdom «»f Peru, which
rinis K\ and enters the sea in tlie bay of Tuml)ez.

JUCAHOENE, a small river of the province

and captainship of Todcs Santos in Brazil. It

rises near the coast, runs s. s. e. and enters the

soa between the Longoribo and the Yapitingo.

fJUCATAN. Sec Yucatan.]
JUCIIIPILA, a province m\i\ aknldia mayor

of the kingdom of Nueva d'alicia, and bishopric

of (iiiadaiaxara. Its jurisdiction is not very ex-

tensive, although fertile in grain, and abounding
in cattle. It has some mines of gold of a quality

much esteemed for its value and ductility. 'I'he

capital is the settlement of the same name, situate

on the shore of a river. It has a convent of the

order of San I'raneisco, with an acting cr-tte, and
isiiiliahited by many families of Indians, j.'iistfrs,

anil Mnlattoes, and some Spaniards; and tliese

more partictdarly in llie estates of its district. It

is -JO leagues «. of (Inadalaxara; in long. 2(57" 45'.

1-at. ±2-' 48'. The otlier setlleniei\ts are,

Aposol, INTesqnitula,

S. Migtiel, ('ospala,

S. IVdro, Me/qnital,

Snnta Maria, Alemanica,

Santiago, S. Pedro Anaico,

Tahici'in, S. Lucas,

Mitvai^ua, Aniatlan.

.ll'CillQUi:, a settlement of the head settle-

mint of the district of iNaiilinga, and akaldia

viai/nr of Xalapa, in Nucva Espaua.
vol,. II.
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jnrillTEPEC, a settlement and head settle-

ment of the district of the alcaldia mai/or of Villalta

ill Nueva Espana. It contains ^(> families of

Indians, and is four leagues and a half 5. of its

capital.

JIJCOTACATO, a settlement of the head
settlement of the district of I'rnapan, and ohaldia
wwworof Vnlladolid, in the province and bishopric

of Mcchoacan. It contains 30 families of Indians,

and is two leagues s. of its head settlement.

JUDAC, a settlement of Indians, of the pro-

vince and government of Sonora in Nueva Es-

pana.
JUDAS, a cape or point of the,?, coast of the

island Newfoundland, within the bay of Plai-

sancc.

JUDERA, a small river of the island S. Do-
mingo, whicli rises in the valley of Banica, runs

Xi\ and turning to the w. IB. enters the Artibonito.

JLJDIO, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Maiacaibo in Nueva Espana. It rises in

the settlement of Timotes, between Truxillo and
Merida, runs to that rhumb, and caters the lake of

Maracaibo by the s. side.

Jrnio, a bay on the s. coast of the island S.

Domingo, of the to. head, and territory of the

French, on the side of Dry bay.

JUDIOS, Los, a settlement of the province and
government of Ctuayana, in the part possessed by
the Dutch, or in the colony of Surinam, on the

skirt of a mountain, and by the side, and at the

source of the river Surinam, on an extensive

llaiiura called Sahara de Jiulios.

I

JUDITH Point, the s. easlermost jioiiit of

Bhode Island state, situated on the sea-coast of

Washington county, in South Kingston town-
ship.]

I
Jl'DOSA Bay, in Louisiana, lies in the n. rr.

corner of the gull of Mexico. A chain of islaiuls

form a comnuinication between it s. is. of St. Ber-

nard's bay.]

.IrnosA, a setdement of Indians, of the pro-

vince and government of Sonora in Nueva Es-

pana. '

JUITO, a settlement of the head settlement of

the district and ahahiiii viai/or of (1slotip;ic in

Nueva E^pafia; situate near the coast of the S.

sea.

JIJLCA, a settlemeni of the province and cor-

rvs^imienlo of Xauxa in Pern.

'.lULC.AM AHA, a settlement of the |)rovincc

and corri'iyitnitnto of Angaiaes in Peru, in its ilis-

trict are some silver mines, which arc worked,

though to little prolit.

tlULl, a huge, beautilul, and well-peopled
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settlement of tlic \3ioviiic(; ami conrsiiriicr,lo of
LnPiiz in Peru, near tliehikoof Cliiiciiito, and on
this account of an nnlualtlij- climate. The na-

tives snfler much from bad si<>h(. It has four

very good churclies, wiiich are, .Icrusalom, San
Pedro, San Juan do Leiran, and Santa Maria in

Mayor : the second of (he^o is tlie principal, and
to it is contii,ni()us a i^eautiful college which be-

longed to the Jesuits, the parish priests of the

setiletnent, witii aa hospital provided with all ue-

tcssaries.

JULIACA, a settlement of the province and
conc<^/iiiicN/o of Lam pa in Peru.
JULIAN, S. a large and commodious bay on

the coast lying between the river Plata and the

straits of Magellan ; in lat. 49"^ s. bctweeu the

capes Lookout and Barreras,

JuMA.s, S. a point of the above coast, which
is also called Cape Fourchu.

.
Jt i.iAN, S. a port on the r. coast of Newfound-

land, between the bay of Liebrcs and the island of

Tic hot.

;jVL

I

RNNE. Sec N kybe.]
"JULIET Mount, in JN. America, lies on the

M. side of Illinois river, ojjposite the place where
ihat river is formed by tlie junction of Theakiki
and Plein rivers. The middle of mount Juliet is

ill lat. 42" ;V n. Long. SS' 44' ic. from London.]
JULLNLS, a settlement am! garrison of the

province and gov<'rnmenl of Coaguila in the king-
dom of Muevii Vizcaya, on the shore of the river

Conchos.
JULQUli/l/.A, a settlement oi the province

and coiiT^tiuictilo of ('a,\a(ambo in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Pativiica in the province
of Santa.

JULUMITO Y Cihic:mi, a settlement of the

province and government of Popayan in the

.Vucvo Keyuo de Ckanada.
JUMAT.V, a small river of the province and

colony of Pennsylvania, which runs c.

[JUMPING' Point. See JSavi^sink liar-

bour.]

JUNCAL, a settlement of the province and
corregimicnlo of Copiapo iu the kingdom of
Chile; situate near the coast, on the shore of the

river of its name.
JuNCAi,, another settlement, with the distinctive

title of Alto, in the same province anil kingdom as

the former, and at the source of the above river.

On the ()p|)Osite side, not far from the shore, are

some large [ astur^s dI zicitJias.

JuNCAL, The aforesaid river runs zc. and en-

ters the sea, although iVeciucntly so dry as not to

icuch it.

J U N
JuNCAi., a port on the coast of the same pro-

vince, in lat. 25" 42'.

JuNCAi,, a lake of the province and goveia-

ment of Venezuela, near the river Guarico, and n,

of the sierra of Carrizal.

J UNCOS, a barbarous and ferocious nation of

Indians, of the kingdom of Chile, allies of tlie

Araucanos. They live in the territory which h;is

to the ti. the river Bueno, and to the *•. the island

of Cliiloe. They intestthe country, and reniler a

voyage to Chiloc im|)racticable.

JUNDABE, a settlement of the province and

government of Antioquia in the Nuevo Keyno de

Granada; situate at the foot of a mountain, on

the shore of the river of its name, in the part

which enters the Cauca.
JoNDAim. The aforesaid river rises in tlie

valley of Cunimc, runs c. inclining a little to >.

and enters the Cauca.
JUNDIAYO, or JcNDiAi, a small river of the

province and caplain ihipoi S. Vicente in Brazil. It

rises in the mountains near the coast, runs w. and

enters the Ilarihambu or Tiete, between those of

.^uquiri ami Capivari.

JUNIPEU, a small river of the province and

colony of Virginia, in the county of Halifax,

wiiich runsf. and enters the Mehcrin.

[JUNIUS, a military township in New York
state, bounded n. by Galen, and s. by Uomulus.]

[Junius Creek, a n. branch of the Little Kaii-

liaway, which interlocks with the w. waters of

Monongahela river, and which miiy one daj' admit

a shorter passage from, the latter into the Ohio.

See Jirn'M'. Kanhah ay.]
JUNTA, or Jd.NCTioN o/" the Rivers of San

Pedro and of 3/elipi/la, a settlement of the niiii-

sions held Oy the monks of S. IVancisco, in the

nlcaldia mai/or of Acapoucta, and kingiloni ot

Nueva Espaila.

JUNTAS, Sa.v ONOFnr. de la.«, a.settlement

of the province and government of Antioquia in

the Nuevo Heyno de Granada ; situate on lliu

shore of the river S. Agustin.

.li'.NTAS, another, with the addition De los

llios, in the missions held by the order of S. Eraii-

ciseo in Nuevo Mexico. Pounded in 1600.

Ji'NT.\s, another, in the province and bishop-

ric of Ostimuri.

Ju.NTAs, a river in the province and govern-

ment of Jaen dc Bracamoros, and kingdom ot

Quito. It rises n. of the city of Loxa, and runs

e. collecting the waters of several others, throut|;li

a great space of territory, and then, changing its

name to Santiago, enters the Maranon, opposite

the city of Santiago dc las Montanas,
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lountain, on

JUNUILLA, a settlement of the province ami
corregimiento ofCliachapoyas in Peru; annexed

to the curacy of Chisquilla.

JUQUILA, a settlement and head settlement of

the district of the akaldia mat/or of Xicayin in

Nueva Espaiia. It is of a cold and moist tempc-

rnture, contains five families of Spaniards, and
I'JO of Indians, and is 20 leagues zu. of its capi-

tal.

JuQUiLA, another settlement and head settle-

ment, of the district of the same kingdom, in the

alculdia mauor oi y'\\\&\{&. It contains 100 fami-

lies of Indians, and is seven leagues from its

capititl.

Jl^QUIRI, a small river of the province and
captainship of San Vicente in Brazil, which rises

in the mountains near the coast, runs nearly due
w. and enters the Harihambu or Tiete.

JURA, a settlement of the province and cor-

rrgimietito of Porco in Peru.

J UHAENA, a river of the province and coun-

try of Las Amazonas. It rises in the territory of

the Portuifuese, 7i. of the road leading to Villaboa,

runs e. and then turns its course to n. which it fol-

lows for many leagues.

JUlillO, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Cartagena, in the district of Sinn, which
runs TO. and enters the sea in the gulf of Darien.

JURIES, a barbarous nation of Indians of the

province of its name, the same being part of Tu-
cumiin in Peru ; bounded <r. s. w. by the province

ofChicas. See Tucuman.
JURUBAMBA, a settlement of the province

and coirestniiento of Cuamachuco in Peru, one of

the four districts into which the curacy of Estan-

cias is divided.

[JURUYO. See Mnxico.]
JUSTLAIIUACA, a jurisdiction and alcaldia

wayorofNneva Espana, producing nothing but

wheat, maize, seed, fruits, and some goats, in

the flesh of which the trade consists. It has seven

settlements, which are head settlements of dis-

tricts.

The capital is the settlement of its name, of an
hot temperature, containing 175 families of In-

dians, including those of five small settlements or

wards of its district. It is 40 leagues s. c. of
Mexico, in long. S75° 40'. Lat. 1S'\ The set-

tlements of its jurisdiction are reduced to the fol-

lowing ;

San Miguel,

San Juan,
Santiago,

Santa Catalina,

San Martin,

Ixpaltepcc,

Tepexillo,

Tlacotepoc,

Cliavico,

Mistepcc,

Teplctatongo,

Santa Maria,
Sai:tiago, 2,

Sati Juan, 2,

Tecomaztlahuaca,
San Francisco,

San Martin, 2,

San Mateo,
Santiago, J,

Zuchiquilatzaii,

San Juan, 5,
Tilapan.

San liucas,

JUYACAL, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Truxillo in Peru, founded in a

ravine of the valley of Viru, six leagues from the

settlement of San Pedro.
JUZANTLA, a settlement and head settlemeni

of the district of the rt/cnW/a viaj/or of Maravatio
in Nueva Espana. It contiuns 24 families of In-
dians, and is 13 leagues e. of its head settle-

ment.

JUZIA, a small river of the province and cap-
tains/tip of 1 Iheos in Brazil. It rises near the coast,

runs e. and eaters the sea between the rivers Dunn
and Patiba.
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[KaATS' Baan, in New York state, lies on
the ti). bank of Hudson's river, seven miles s.

from Kaats' Kill, and J5 w. of Kingston.]
[Kaats' KiiiL, or Catskilt,, a small villngc

of 30 or 40 houses and stores, in the state of New
York; situated on the a\ side of Katskill river,

riijlit miles s. w. of Hudson city, and f)4 u. ofNew
York, [t has the appearanceof a thriving place,

and it is in contemplation to erect buildings on a
marshy point on the margin of the river, tor the

advantage of tieeper water; the creek on which the

stores now stand being too shallow. Tlje town-
ship of this name contains I9S0 inhabitants, of
whom 3V3 are electors, and 305 slaves.]

[Kaats' Kill, a tieek on which stands the

above town. I
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[Kaats' Kill Mountains, in the vicinity of

the above town, on the w, bank of Hudson's river;

which make a majestic appearance. These are

the first part of the chain of mountains called the

AII('<jhany or Appalachian Mountains.]

[KAHNONWOLOHALE, the principal vil-

lage of the Oneida Indians, in which is Ouoida
castle, about 20 miles s. ofw. from Whitcstown,
and 12 w. of Paris. There is but one framed
house in this village. Their habitiitions arc but a

small improvement upon the ancient wigxcanis ;

and are scattered sparsely throu£fliout an enclo-

sure of several miles in circumference, within

wiiicli they keep their cattle, horses, and swine,

and without, plant their corn and sow their

grain.]

[KAHOKIA. See Caiiokia.]
KALLl, a settlement of the island of 13arba-

does, in the parish and district of Santiago, near

the w. const.

[KAMTSCHATKA Sea lies between the con-

tinenls of Asia and America, in Lat. C6" n. they
are separated by a strait only 18 miles wide. Cap-
tain Cook, in his last voyage, has established (he

certainty of this near approximation of the con-

tinents beyond a doubt ; and that the inhabitants

of each continent are similar, and frequently pass

and rcpciss in canoes from one continent to the

other. From these and other circumstances it is

rendered highly prol)ably that America was first

peopled from the n. e. parts of Asia. But since

the Esquimaux Indians arc manifestly a separate

species of men, and bear a near resemblance to

the n. Europeans, it is believed that the Esqui-
maux Indians emigrated from the n. u\ parts of

Europe.]
I-w\NATINOS, a settlement of Indians of the

province and government of Louisiana; on the

^hore of the river Trinidad, in the road which
leads to Nucvo Mexico,
[KAjNAWA, or Kaniiawa, a large mountain-

ous county on the w. line of Virginia, having the

Ohio river on thcn.w, and Kentucky w. 'I'lie

population of this county is included in fireen

liriar, being (iO 1 5 inhabitants, including 319 slaves.

About seven miles from the muutli of Elk river

in this county, is a burning spring, capacious

enough to hold 40 gallons. A bituminous vapour
constantly issues from it, which agitating the sand

around if, gives it the appearance of a boiling

spring. On piesenting a torch within 18 or 20
inches of the mouth, it tlamcs up in a < olumn,

four uT five feet in height, and about 18 inches

diameter, and which sometimes burns 20 minutes,

and at otlier tin)cs has continued three days. Ge-

KAN
ncral Clarke kindled the vapour, staid about it an
hour, and left it burning.]

[KANAWA(}ERES, an Indian village on the
zi). side of Genessee river, four niiles w. s. w. of
Harltbrd, in the Genessee country, in New
York.]
[KANIIAWAY, GnEAT, a river of Virginia,

of considerable note for the fertility of its lands,

and still more as leading towards the head waters
of James's river. But it is doubtful whether its

great and numerous rapids will admit a navigation,
but at an expence to which it will require ages to

render its inhabitants equal. The great obstacles
begin at what are called the Great falls, 90 miles

above the mouth, below which are only five or six

rapids, and these passable with some difUcuIly

even at low water. From the falls fo the month
of (jireen Briar is iOO miles. It is 280 yards wide
at its month. The head waters of this river are

in the iS. part of N. Carolina, in the most e. ridge

ofthe Alleghany or Appalachian mountains, and //.

of the SGth deg. of lat. Its head branches encircle

those of the Holston, from which they are sepa-

rated by the Iron mountain, through which it

passes 10 miles above the lend mines. About 00
miles from Little river it receives Green Briar

river from the e. which is the oidy considerable

tributary stream in all that distance. About 40
miles below the mouth of Cireen Briar river, in

Virginia, in the Kanliaway, is a remarkable cata-

ract. A large rock, a little elevated in the mid-
dle, crosses the bed of the river, over which the

water shoots, and falls about 50 feet perpendicu-
larly, except at one side, where the descent is inoie

gradual. The Great Kardniway is 19() miles be-

low Pittsburgh, and is navigable most of the year;
and a waggon road may be made tiirough the

mountain which occasions the falls, and by a port-

age of a few miles only, a communication may i)e

had between the waters of Great Kanliaway and
Ohio, and those of .James's river in Virginia.

Down this river great quantities of goods are con-

veyed up the Kentiicky river, others on horseback

or in waggons to the settled part, and sold, on an

average, at 100 per cent, advance. See Sllpiiuu
Spring.]

[Kamiawav, Little, a small navigable river

of Virginia, which is 130 yards wide at its

mouth, and is navigable 10 miles only. Perhaps
its «. branch, called Junius Creek, which inter-

locks with the v). waters of Monongahela, may one

day admit a shorter passage from the latter into the

Ohio.]
[KANZAS. The limits of the country these In-

diaiis claim in not known. The country in whicii

'#
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they reside, and from tlicnce (o the Missouri, is a

delightful one, and generidly well watered, and
coveretl with excellent timber. They hunt to the

upper part of Kunzas and Arkanziis rivers. Their

trade may be expected to increase with proper ma-
nagement. At |)resent they are a dissolute, law-

less banditti ; frequently plunder their traders, and
commit depredations on persons ascending and de-

scending the Missouri river : population rather in-

creasing. These people, as v ell as the G'rcat and
Little Osages, are stationary at their villages,

from about the 13th of March to the 15th of May,
and again from the 15th of August to the 15tli of

October : the rest of the year is appropriated to

hunting. They cultivate corn, &c.]
Kanzas, a river of the same province and go-

vernment as the former settlements. It runs e. and
enters the Missouri.

KAOVINOGAMICII, alakc of Canada, form-

ed of a river which runs s. u.\ and enters that of

Utanas.

KAOVIS, a small island of the river S. Law-
rence in Canada; between the rivers S. Margarite

and Trinidad.

KAPPAS, a tribe of savage Indians of the na-

tion ot the Illinois, in the province and government
of Louisiana. Before the discovery of the Mis-

sissippi they were very numerous ; and their set-

tlement is ojjpo^ite the possessions conceiled to

Mr. Law, and belonging to the French company.
To this establishment 9000 Palatines were destined

;

and it must be confessed that there is not in all

Louisiana a tract of country more advantageous

for the production of all kinds of grain and pas-

tures for breeding cattle, althougli the aforesaid

Law, and the rest of the colonists, had not the as

sistance necessary to put their settlement in a ilou-

riihing condition.

[KARATUNK, or Cauvtunk, a plantation in

Lincoln county, district of Maine; consisting of

about 20 families, or lOJ inhabitants. It is the

nppermost on Kennebeck river, li miles ». of

Brook field.]

KAHOVJ, a river of the province of Guayana,
ifi the part possessed by the Trench. It is small,

and enters the (lynpoco.

[KASKASKIAS Village lies on the -w. bank of

tlie river of the same name, at its junction with

the Mississippi, in the N. W. Territory, opposite

Old fort. It contains 80 houses, many of them
well built ; several of stone, with gardens, and
large lots adjoining. About 'JO years ago it con-

tained about 500 whiles, and between 4 and 500
Negroes. The former have large stocks of black
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cattle. swine, &c.]

[Kaskaskias, an Indian nation, near the river

of that name in the N. W. Territory. They can
furnish 250 warriors. Three miles n. J Kaskas-
kias is a village of Illinois Indians, of the Kaskas-
kias tribe, containing about 210 persons, and 60
warriors. They were formerly brave and warlike,
but arc now degenerated and debauched. At the
late peace the United States granted them a sum of
money in hand, and became bound to pay them
500 dolliirs a year for ever.]

[Kaskaskias, a river in the N.W. Territory,

which is navigable for boats 130 miles. Its course

is 5. s. TC. and near its mouth it turns to the .«. s.e.

and flows into the Mississippi river, 4G miles from
the Illinois. It runs through a rich country,
abounding in extensive natural meadows, and num-
berless herds of buffalo, deer, &c. High grounds
lie along the e. side of the river, the banks being
composed of lime-stone and free-stone, and are
from 100 to 130 feet high, divided in many places
by deep cavities, through which many small rivu-
lets pass before they fall into . he Mississippi. The
sides of these hills, fronting- the river, are in many
places perpendicular, and appear like solid pieces

of masonry, of various colours, figures, and sizes.

1

[KASKASKUNK, atown of tile Delawares, be-
tween Great Bever creek and Alleghany river, in

Pennsylvania. Here the Moravian missionaries

had a settlement. It is 40 miles n. of Pittsburgh.]

[KASKINOMPA, a small river which runs ai.

into the Mississippi, from the state of Tennessee,
in lit. :W 45' n. On the n. side of its mouth is

an iron mine. Sec REEt^FOOT.]
[KATERS Kill, a Wr branch of Kaats'

Kill, in New York state.]

[KATHTIPPACAMLNCK, an Indian village,

situated on the n. side of Wabash river, at the

mouth of Hippacanoe creek, and about 20 miles

above the Lower Weau towns. In 1791, before its

destruction by Generals Scott and Wilkinson, it

contained I2() houses, 80 of which were shingle-

roofed. The best houses belonged to the French
traders. The gardens and improvements round
were deliglitlul. There was a tavern with cellars,

bar, public and private rooms ; and the whole
marked no small degree of order and civilization.]

KATSKILL, a small river of the province
and colony of New York, which runs s. e, and
enters the Hudson.
[KAWAKUSICA, or Kowsaki, a lake in the

district of Maine ; laid down in late maps as the

head of Passamaquoddy river.]

[KAYADAROSSORA CrJek, in New York
state, about 12 miles w. of the confluence of Fish

creek and Hudson's river. The celebrated springs
o
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of Saratoga, eight or nine in iniml)cr, are situated

on the margin ol' a marsh formed bv a branch of

lliis creeli. Se*; Sauatoga, Alsotlie name of a

tract of land in Saratosra county, New York,

bounded by (lie town of Siienectady.]

[KAY'S Island, on tlie ;?. u\ coast of America,

ilus in lat, 59° 49' w. Long. HUi' 58' r.^ In the

neighbourhood of this island Captain Cook dis-

covered several other islands.
]

KECOWl, a settlement of Indians of S. Caro-

lina, \v!iero the English have a fort and eslablish-

luent for their commerce, on the shore of the river

Chunacansti.
KEDASIvEEG, a settlement of Indians of the

province of Sagadahock, wlien; the English have

a fort and establishment for their commerce on the

shore of the river Pedi.

flvICENE, a post-town of New Hampshire, and

one of the most flourishing in Cheshire county.

It was incorporated in ITJ.'J, and contained in

J775, 75(), and in ITHO, l^l-l inhabitants. It is

J4 miles from Walpole, ()5 zi.\ of Portsmouth, and

(J{j )i. IV. from Boston. Lat. 42^ 55' m.J

KEIS, a small island of the Lucayas ; one of

those which form the channel of Bahama j s. of

the island of IJimini.

KELLEV, a sctllcmcnt of the island of Bar-

badocs.

KEN, Nr.w, acoimtyofthe province and colo-

ny of Virginia.

KENASTEfiUNE, a settlement of the pro-

vince and colony of New York ; situate on the

shore of the river Mohawks.
KE\I)EIill()()K,a river of the same jjrovince

and colony as the former settlement. It rises in the

province of Massachusetts, runs a. ir. and enters

the Hudson.
KcNor.iiiiooK, a settlement in the same pro-

vince, one mile ». of the river Hudson, i n. r. of

liun(!nburg, 10 //. of Jiivinglon, and oj of

Ivinaston.

KI]\l)liI('K, a small river of N. Carolina, in

(Ik; district of Hyde. I( runs n. and enters the sea

i.ti I he strait of Aibermarle,

i
Ki;N»hi(K's Island forms the ;:~. side of Neotka

souiid, into which you may enter from the r.;'. l)y

Massaciiusetts sound, along the ti. side of the

inland,
j

rKEXNIlBECK, next to Penobscot, is the

lliit'st river in the dislrict of Maine. Three miles

from the chops. Swan island, seven miles long,

rliviiies the waters of the river. 'IMic waters on

l)oth sides of it are navigable; but the chamu>l on

tiie c, side of it is mostly used. 'I'hirty-eight miles

Ijom the sea is the isl.'uid Nahunkcag, vhicli sig-
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nifies the land where eels arc taken. Within three

miles of this island, a small river, coming w. from
ponds which are in the town of VVintiirop, runs

mto the Kcnnebcck, and is known by the name of

Cobbesecontc, called by the Indians '
'-obbissecon-

tcag, which in their language signifies thb place

where sturgeon are taken. Six miles further up
the river we find the head of the navigable waters.

This is a bason 46 miles from the sea, and very

commodious for the anchoring of vessels. On the

e. bank of the small fall which terminates the na-

vigation of the Kennebeck, is fort Western, which
was erected in the year 1752. From that fort to

Taconnet fall is 18 miles. This is a great fall of

water, and on the bank of it, on the e. side of the

river, is fort Halifax, erected in 1754, and situated

on the point of land formed by the confluence of

the Sebastacook with the Kennebeck, by which
the latter is increased one-third in size. The Se-

bastacook conies from lakes nearly n. from its

mouth ; and in its w indings receives brooks and
small rivers, for the space of 150 miles. Thirty
miles above fort Halifax, as the river runs, the

stream called Sandy river flows into the Kenne-
beck, at the point where the ancient town of Nor-
ridgewock stood : 40 miles or somewhat further up,

the Kennebeck takes a «.u'. course. ThcKennebcck
turning again ti). receives the e. branch 50 miles

from iNorridgewock. The main branch of the

Kennebeck, winding into the wilderness, forms se-

veral carrying-places, one of which, called the

Greiit (Jarrying-place, is five miles across, and thr

river's course gives a distance of 35 miles, for that

which is gained by five on the dry land. At about

100 miles distance from the mouth of the e. branch,

the source of the main or iv. branch of the Kenne-
beck is found extended a great distance along the

side of the (^haudiere, which carries the waters

from the high lands into the St. Lawrence. There
are no lakes, but a few small ponds and morasses

at the source of this branch. The carrying-place

from boatable waters in it to boatable waters in the

river Chaudiere, is oidy five miles over. The r.

branch ofthe Kennebeck, which unites with theoihet

above Norridgewock, issues from a body of waters

which lie h. about '20 miles from the confluence of

the two branches. These wiiters are called Moose
Pond or Moose Lake. The sides of the lake are so

crooked that the body of waters has an irregular

figure; but the lake contains three times as much
wa(er as is found in lake CJeorge. There are very
high mountains to the ?/. and Zi\ of the lake,

and from these the waters run by many channels

(o the St. Lawrence. The Kennebeck adonis

great quantities of lumber, and is inhabited at di!-
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fcrcnt seasons by several species of valu;i'>le fish.

Salinnu unci slurgeoii are taken liere in great

abundance, and shad and alewives relieve (he

wants of the necessitous part of the inhabitants.

This river forms the nearest sea-purt for the people

on the upper part .f the river Connecticut. From
the Upper Cohos or Coos, on the latter river to

the tide-water in Kcnnebeck, is 90 measured
miles.]

[KENNEBUNK, the Indian name of the place

since called Wells, district of Maine, about 17

miles H. c. of Portsmouth, Ni!\v llanipshirc.]

[IvENNKUUNK, a river of the district of Maine,
having a good harbour at its mouth, from whence
great quantities of lumber arc shipped for a market.

There the lumber of Mousoin is shipped at |)rc-

scnt. This river divides the townships of Wells
and Arundel. It runs a sliort course, and empties

into the sea between cape Porpoise and cape Ned-
dick. Sec Kknneiujnk, and Wi'.lls.]

[KEN NET, a township in Chester county,

Pennsylvania.]
[KENNOAiICK, GJiiFAT, a navigable river

of the N. W. Territory, emptying into the s. end
of lake Michigan, ai)out lat. 4'i^'8' w. The wa-
ters of this river communicate, by a portage of JO
_yards, with Little Kennomick, a short river which
runs n. e. into the lake.]

[KICNSINCJTON, a township in Rockingham
county, Nev Hampshire, about three miles v. of

Exeter, ninew.ofNewbury-port,and 14 from Ports-

mouth. It was incorporated in 1737. In 1775

it contained 797, and in 1790, 800 inhabitants.]

[KENT, a county of Maryland, on the c. shore

of Chesapeak bay, bounded c. by Newcastle, and
part of Kent count}-, I)elav>are, and •;). by Chesa-

peak bay. it is about 32 miles long and 13

hroad, and contains 1 2,83ti inhabitants, including

5133 sUives. ('iiief town, Chester.]

[Kknt, a county «f liliode island, lying y. of

Providence county, on the r:'. side of Narragansct

bny. It is 20 miles in length, and 10 in breadth,

and is divided into four townships. It contains

878:5 inhabitants, including 63 slaves.]

[Kent, the middle of the three counties of De-

laware. It is 40 miles from «. to s. and 2(i from

e. to a), and contains 18,920 inhabitants, includ-

ing 2300 slaves. The lands in Kent county are

esteemed the richest in the state. It is well wa-

tered by several small streams that empty into the

Delaware. Chief (own, Dover.]

[Kent, an island in Queen Aim's county, Ma-
ryland, and the largest in Chesapeak bay. It is

12 miles from «. to s. and si.\ in breadth.]

[Ke.nt, a township ill Litchfield county, Con-

neclicul, bordering on the state of New York, and
eight or 10 miles a;, of Litchfield.]

[KENTUCKY, a very crooked river in th<«

stale of its name, which after a general «. to. course

of 200 miles, falls into the Ohio, in lat. .38^ 20' ti.

It is sometimes called Cuttawa. lis source is in

the Laurel mountains, and it interlocks with Lick-

ing river. Its mouth is 77 miles abovethc Ripiils,

and (J2b below Pittsburg. Its mouth is 230 yards
wide, and the river is navigable 130 miles; the

current is considerably rapid, the banks being

liigli and rocky. It is said black-lead mines
Jiave been found on the head waters of this river.

Little Kentucky river is 2J yards wiile, and iliree

miles u;. of Kentucky river.
]

[Kentucky, one of the iJnitcd States of .Ame-
rica, bounded ?/. ti). by the river Oliio, rj. by the

Mississippi,.?, by Tennessee state, c. by Sandy river

and the Great Laurel mountains. It lies liLlween

lat. 30^ .30' and 38=45 «. and between long. Si" hO'

and 89" 10' k;. ; about 350 miles long and i3t
broad, and contains ahout ,'jO,000 square mih-s.

It is divided into 14 counties, viz. .lelR'rson, I'ay-

ctte, Bourbon, .Mercer, Nelson, Maddison, Lin-
coln, Woodl'ord, Mason, Washington, Clark,

Scott, Logan, ami rianklin. IJy the census ol

1810, the population of this state amnunted to

'iOG,5\l souls, anil by tlie former census to only
73,(i77, of whom 12,430 were slaves. In this

state there are, accordinsj,- to Mr. Ashe, millions of
acres, called barrens, aitt)gcther incapable of cul-

tivation from want of water. Of the inhabitants

of this state Mr. .Vshe exhibits a very disagreeable

picture; charging them with ferocity, boisterous-

iiess, and coarse debauchery.
The river Ohio washes the n. ic. side of Ken-

tucky, in its whole extent. Its principal branches
which water this fertile tract of country, are Sandy,
Licking, Kentucky, Salt, Green, and Cumber-
land rivers. These again branch in various ili-

rections into rivuhts of ('.itlerent magnituilcs, fer-

tilizing the country in all its parts. Tiie springs

and streams lessen in June, and continue low,
hindering navigation, until November, when the

autunmal rains swell the rivers, and replenish the

whole country with water. At the bottoms of these

water-courses the lime-stone rock, which is coni-

mon in this country, appears of a greyish colour;

and where it is exposed to the air in its natural

state, it looks like brow n free-stone. On the banks
of these rivers and rivulets, this stone has the ap-
pearance of fine marble, being of the same te.ytuie,

and is found in the greatest plenty. After heavy
rains, ihe waters in the rivers rike between the high

limc-stoue banks IVoiu 10 to 30 icct. There aie

mi
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[five noted salt-sprin/TS or licks in tins country, viz.

the Higher and Lower Jiluc springs, the Big Rone
licii, Drinnon'slick, and Bullet's lick, at Saltsburg.

The hist of these licks has supplied this country

mid Cumberland with salt, at three dolls. 33 cents,

a bushel, and some is exported to the Illinois

couiilry. The method of procuring water from

these licks, is by sinking wells from 30 to 40 feet

deep, which yield water more strongly impreg-

nateti with salt than the water from the sea.

This whole country, as fiiras has yet been dis

covered, lies upon a bed of liuKsstoiie, which in

general is about six feet below the surface, except

in the valleys, where the soil is much thinner. A
tract of about 20 miles wide, along (he banks of

the Ohio, is hilly, broken land, interspersed with

many fertile spots. The rest of tiie country is

agreeably uneven, gently ascending and descend-

ing at no great distances. The angles of ascent

arc from 8° to 24°, and sometimes more. Tlie val-

leys in common are very narrow, and the soil in

them is very thin, and of an inferior quality ; and

that along the ascending ground is frequently not

mucli better ; for where you see a tree blown up

vou find the roots clinging to the npper parts of

the rock. The soil on these agreeable ascents (for

they cnnnot be called hills) is snflicienfly deep, as

is evident from the size of the trees. The soil is

either black or tinged with a lighter or deeper ver-

milion, or is of the colour of dark ashes. In

many places there are appearances of potter's

clay, and coal in abundance. Tiic country pro-

mises to be well supplied with wholesome well-

tasted water. In Nelson county, 7i. 'iw. of Rolling

I'ork, a branch of Salt river, is a tract of about

40 miles square, mostly barren, interspersed with

plains and strips of good hind, which are advan-

tns>rous situations for raising cattle, as the neigh-

bouring barrens, as they arc improperly styled, are

covered willi grass, and allbrd good pasturage.

Tlieliiiulse. of i\olincreek,a branchofCJieen river,

are in general ofan inferior qualify ; butthe baiilis

of Green river afford many desirable siluafions.

Toward (he head wafers of Kenfncky river,

which interlock with the wafers of ('nniberland

and Sandy rivers, and the whole couiifiy c. and

s. as far as the llolston river, is broken and moun-

tainous; and from the description given by himfers,

it has been much doubted whether it would ever

be practicalile lo make a jjassable road from Ken-

tucky across to WiiiclKstcr, in Virginia, on the

e. side of the mountains, which, on a straight

line, is not perhaps more than 400 miles, and the

way now travelled being GOO. This doubt, how-

ever, is now removed, and a company have lately

undertaken to cut a road (it is thought n wnggon
road may be made) from Kentucky, to pass by the
Sweet springs, in Virginia ; thence to Winches-
ter. This new road, it is supposed, will be nearly

£00 miles shorter then the one now trnvelled.

This country in general is well timbered. Of
the natural growth which is peculiar to this coun-
try, we m;iy reckon the sugar, the coffee, the
niipaw, the hackberry, and the cucumber trees,

file two last are soft wood, and bear a fruit of (he
shape and size of a cucumber. The cofl'ee tree

resembles the black oak, and bears a pod, which
encloses a seed, of which a drink is made not un-
like cofl'ee. Besides these, there is the honey-lo-
cust, bliick mulberry, wiiil cherry, of a large size;

the buck-eye, an exceediiiir soft wood, and the
horse-chesnut of Europe. The magnolia bears a

beautiful blossom of a rich and exquisite fragrance.

Such is the variety and lieanty of the flowerino'

shrubs and plants which grow spontaneously iu

this country, that in the proper season the wilder-

ness appears in blossom. The accounts of the fer-

tility of the soil in this country have, in some in-

stances, exceeded belief, and probably have been
exaggerated. That some parts of Kentucky, par-
ticularly (he high grounds, are remarkably good,
all accounts agree. The lands of the first rate are
too rich for wheat, and will produce 50 and 60, and
in some i;is(ances, it is aflirmed, 100 bushels of
good corn an acre. In couunon, the land will pro-
chice UO bushels of wheat or rye an acre. Barley,
oats, flax, hemp, and vegetables of all kinds com-
mon in this climate, yield almndimtly. Cotton is

seldom and with difliciilty brought to perfection.

Irisii potatoes produce in abundance ; sweet pofa-
toes are raised with dinicidty.

The old Virginia planlerssay, that if (heclimnfe
does not prov(^ too moist, few soils known will

yield more or better tobacco. Experience has
proved that the climate is not too nioisf, (jroat

quantities of this article have been exported to

France and Spain, through New Orleans; arid it

is a well known fact, (liaf Fhiladilphia is a pro/ii

able market for (he Kenfncky |)lanters, notwilli-

standing all the inconveniences and expcnces ot n--

shipnieiit at New Orleans, nndcr a Spani^jli go-

vernnienf. What advantages then may not this

country expect, since tlie free navigation of tin-

Mississippi is now enjoj'cd ?

In the rivers are plenty of buffalo, pike, aiil

catfish of uncommon size, salmon, mullet, rock.

jierch, garfish, eel, suckers, suiifish, &c. Siiaii

have not i)een caught in tlie u\ wafers.

Swamps are rare in Kentucky ; and of courc
the reptiles which they produce, such as siiakr>.
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[frogs, &c. are not numerous. The lionoy-hre

may be called a doniestic insect, as it is snid not

to be found but in civilized countries. Tbis is

confirmed by a saying which is common among
the Indians, when they see a swarm of bees in the

woods, " Well, brothers, it is time for us to de-

camp, for the white people are coming." Never-
theless, b<;es, of late years, liave abounded, to their

amazement, even 2()0 miles h. and n, zc. of the

Ohio. The quadrupeds, except the bullalo, are

the same as in Virginia and the Carolinas.

The climate is healthy and delightful, some few
places in the neighbourhood of ponds and low
grounds excepted. The inhabitants do not ex-

perience the extremes of heat and cold. Snow
seldom fulls deep, or lies long. The winter,

which begins about Christmas, is never longer

than three months, and is commonly but two, and
is so mild as that cuttle can subsist without fodder.

Kentucky experiences a greater degree of tem-

Ecrature than any of the neighbouring s;atcs

;

iihrenheil's thermometer seldom falling below
S3deg. in winter, nor rising above SOdeg. in sum-
mer. The approach of the seasons is gradual.

The sunmier continues mostly to the middle of
October. The autunm or mild weather generally

continues until Christmas, when there is some
cold and Irost until February, when the spring ap-
proaches ; and by the begimiing of March several

shrubs and trees begin to shoot forth their buds

;

by the middle of the month the buck-eye or horse-

chesnut is clad in summer's array ; and by the

middle of April the foliage of the forests is com-
pletely expanded ; which is a fortnight earlier

than the leaves are shot forth in Virginia and
Maryland : and Cumberland is proportionally

more temperate than N. (.'arolina, as Kentucky is

to Virginia. Malt-liquor, spirits distilled from
corn and rye, and the juice of the sugar-tree mixed
with water, constitute the ordinary beverage of the
country. Here are various n\inerals ; as iron,

copper, lead, sulphur, nitre, &c. Iron-works are

in such forwardness as to furnish large quantities

of castings.

The legislature of Virginia, while Kentucky be-

longed to that state, made provision for a college

in it, and endowed it with very considerable landed
funds. The Ilev.John Todd collected, chiefly

from a number of liberal gentlemen in England, a
very handsome library for its use. This college,

of late, has not flourished ; and another has been
established, and considerable funds collected for its

support. Schools arc established in the several

towns, and in general regularly and handsomely
lupported. In tbis state are two printiug olficcs,
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ami two weekly gazettes published. There arc

erected a pnper-mili, oil-mills, fulling-mills, saw-

mills, and n great number of valuable grist-mills.

Several valuable tanneries have l)een established in

difl'erent parts of the country. Thtir salt works
are more than snflicicnt to supply all their inha-

bitants at a low price. They make considerable

quantities of sugar from the sugar-trees.

The banks, or rather precipices, of Kentucky
and Dick's river, arc to be reckoned among the

natural curiosities of this country. Here the

astonished eye beholds 300 or 400 feet of solid

perpendicular rock, in some parts of the lime-stone

kind, and in others of fine white marble, curi-

ously chccqucred with strata of astonishing regu-

larity. These rivers have the a|)pearance of deep
artificial canals. Their high rocky banks are

covered with red cedar groves.

Caves have been discovered in this country of

several miles in length, under a fine lime-stone

rock, supported by curious iirches and pillnrs.

Springs that emit sulphureous matter liave biiii

found in several parts of the coi'.ntry. One is neui

a salt spring in the neiglibjtirhood of Boons-
borough. There aic three springs or ponds ol

bitumen near Green river, which do not form a

stream, but empty theFuselves into a common re-

servoir, and when usel in lamps, answer all the

purposes of the best oil. Copperas and alum nrc

among the minerals of Kentucky. Near Lexington
arc found curious sepulchres full of human skele-

tons. It has been asserted that a man in or ikmi

Lexington, having dug five or six feel below the

surface of the ground, came to a large Hat >-toiie,

under which was a well of common dejitli, re-

gularly and artificially stoned.

The distance of Philadelphia, by land, to i\ei:-

tucky is between 700 and SOO miles ; from Balti-

more nearly 700 ; nearly 600 from Alexandria

;

and upwards of 500 from Richmond. From the
rapids of the Ohio to Santa Fe, is lOCO miles, and
from thence to the city of Mexico, 1500.]
KENTY, a settlement of Indians, of the district

and territory of the Iroquces Indians; on the
shore of the lake Ontario, and on the point of land
formed by this lake and that of S. Leon.
KENUMMO, a small river of Virginia, in the

county of Hampshire ; which runs «. and enters

the Ohio.
[KEOWE, or Kf.owke, the name given to Sa-

vannah river, above its confluence with llie Tugulo,
the a), main branch.]
[Keowe, ancientfv a populous town and terri-

tory of the Cherokee Indians, on the river of that
name, the«. easternmost branch of Savannah river,
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'i'lio soil is viTv ferlilc, nnd the ndjiicoiit lieiglits

initrlit, ^vilh iiUlc cxjiencr, be renilt>reil nliiiost im-
pregiiiihh'. Tlie rriiiifiil vnlo of Kf'owc is seven or

ei^Jit niiloB ill extent, >vhcn a high ridge of hills

tmninatefl the vale, but o|)ens again hclow the

ridge, and continues 10 or 13 miles down to Kinicn,

and in widtli one or two miles. This was fonncrly

one continued nnd thickly inhnhited sellleracnt,

well ruUivated and plantcil. It now exhibits a
very dilicrent spectacle to the t'ecble remains of the

once potent Clicrokees. Port ticorge tbrmerly

stood near the old site of Keowe.]
[KEPLEJIS, a village in Berks county, Penn-

sylvania, on Little Schuylkill river, the n. branch
of Schuylkill river ; 21 miles w. w. a', of Heading,
and 32 w. of Bethlehem.]
[KEIIISONGAK, a lake in the district of

Maine, which setids its waters to Penobscot river.]

KEKK, a settlement of the province and govern-
ment of Ciuayima, in the purl possessed by the

Dutch ; on the shore of the river Cotica.

KDRSANGO, a lake of Canada, on the con-

fines of New England. It empties itself into the

river Ponoliscot.

[KERSHAW, a county of Camden district, S.

Carolina, on Wateree river, wliicli separates it

from Richland county. It is 35 miles in length

and 30 in breadth.]

[KESIAH. See CiisHAi River.]

KEVVOCIIE, a settlement of Indians of S.Ca-
rolina, on the n. confines.

[KEYES, or Keychies, are Indians who live

on the e, bank of Trinity river, a small distance

above where the road from Natchitoches to St.

Antoine crosses it. There are of them sixty men :

have their peculiar native language, but mostly

now speak Caddo ; intermarry with this tribe, and
live together in much harmony, formerly having

lived n«-ar them, on the head waters of the Sabine.

They plant corn and some other vegetables.]

[KEYWAWA, a small isle in Charlestown

harbour, S. Carolina.]

[KIARSERGE Gore, in Hillsborough county,

New Hampshire, contains 103 inhabitants.]

[KICKAPOUS, an Indian nation, whose dif-

ferent tribes inhabit near the entrance of lake Su-

perior, where 20 years ago they had 400 warriors

;

part reside at lake Michigan, and between that

and the Mississippi, ncir theOuttagomies, &c. and

another tribe near the Piankeshaws, and on the

VVabasIi and its branches.

The Kickapous and Kaskaskias, two Indian na-

tions lately hostile, ceded lands to the United

States at the treaty of Greenville, August 3, 1795.

The United States, on the other handj paid them a

sum of money in hand, nnd engaged to pay them
in goods, nnniially, to the value oi'5<X) ibllars for

ever.]

[KICKEMUIT River is a n. to. arm of Mount
Hope bay. It is alMUt two mil''s long, nnd halt

a mile broad. The town of VVnrren, in Bristol

county, in the state of Rhode Island, lies». w. of it.]

[KIGLAPYED, on the const of Labrador, in

Davis' strait, n.from and near Nain ; which see.]

[KIKEIONEC Point. SccKioanon]
[KIKOTAN, a small river of the provmce nnd

colony of Maryland, which runs e. and enters tlK>

sen.]

[KILKENNY, a town in Graflon county,

New Hampshire, incorporated in 1774, but not in-

habited.]

[KIELINGLY, a town in Windham county,

Connecticut, in the n. e. part of the state, border-

ing on Rhode Island, and separated from Pomfrct
by Quinebaug river. It lies about 16 miles e. of

Witulham, and has a Congregational church. The
original settlers were from Massachusetts. The
town was incorporated in May 1708. In 1728, it

was divided into two parishes ; one of which is

now incorporated by the name of Thompson.]
[KlLLlN(iTON, a mountainous township in

Rutland county, Vermont, liaving Medway on the

xe. Barnard n. e. and Saltash on the s. e. and con-

tains 32 inhabitants. Waterqucchec river has its

source in a pond in this town.]

[KILLINGWORTH, a post-town in Middle-

sex county, Connecticut ; situated on Long island

sound, seven miles e. of Guilford, and 17j;'. of New
London. The Indian namt '>f the township was

Hammonasset ; and a stream of that name runs on

the w. side of the town, and divides it from Guil-

ford. It was settled in lG(i3 by 12 planters from

Hartford, Guilford, and Windsor. The English

name designed to have been given this town was

Kennelworth, but by mistake it was recorded Kil-

lingworth. It was incorporated in 1703.]

fKlLLISTINOES, Indians who inhabit on

lake Superior, and can furnish 250 warriors.]

[KIMBECK, a place on the e. bank of llud-

son's river ; 17 or 18 miles ;/. of Poughkeepsie.l

[KINDERHOOK, a post-town in Columbia
county, New York, on the e. side of Hudson's

river, eiglit miles n. of Hudson city, 15 s, of Al-

bany, 105 w. of New York, and 22 w. by n. of

Stockbridge in Massachusetts. The township

contains i66l inhabitants ; of whom 411 are elec-

tors, and 638 slaves.]

[KiNDERHooK Landing, in the above township,

is situated under the bank of the river, surrounded

with an uncleared barren country ; has about 15 or
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biiiUlin^s ; 11 miles .t. of Albany. The (own,

tliroiigli which the slugo to New York runs, is

alxiut five miles c. of the Jinnding.J

KINEUDQUI, a small river of the province

nnil colony of New Eiinlnnd.

[KlN(j AND Qui'.EN, a county of Virginin, on
MiiHapany river, which separates it from King
\Villium*!> county. It is about 25 miles long niid

20 broad, and contains 9J77 inliiibilanls, includ-

ing 5143 slaves.]

[Kino Cip.oug e, an ancient fort on the borders

of E. Florida, near St. Mary's river.]

[King Gkohm:, a county of Virginia, lying

between the Patowmac, and Rappahannock rivers.

It is ^2 miles long and 14 broad, and contains

73G6 inhabitants, of whom 4157 arc slaves.]

[King Georoe's Sound, or Nootka, lies on
(he n. w. coast of N. America, in la(. 49^ ^G' n.

See Nootka.]
[Ki N G Willi A M,acoun(y of Virginia, between

Mattapany and Pamunky rivers. It is 47 miles

long and 15 broad, and contains Bl'JS inhabitants,

ofwhom 5131 arc slaves.]

[King's, a county of Nova Scotia, compre-
hending the lauds on the s. to. and s. sides of the

Basin of Minas. The Habitant is navigable for

vessels of 40 tons a little way up ; the Canaid
for vessels of ICO tons, four or five miles ; and the

Cornwallis is navigable for vessels of 100 tons five

miles, for those of 50 tons 10 miles farther. There
are considerable settlements on these rivers, and
they aflbrd a good portion of fine lands for tillage,

and for herbage, and some excellent meadows. In

(he rivers arc found a great abundance of shad of

an excellent kind ; and in the Basin of Minas arc

fine co<l-fish, haddock, bass, and tint fish of dif-

ferent kinils.]

[King's CainoE, a post-town of New York,
15 miles n. of New York city, and 29 *. ui. of

Stamford in Connecticut. The bridge here con-

nects New York island with the mainland. It

was strongly fortified during the war. The heights

about it are commanding
^
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•i[King's or Pcakl Island, a small island in

tliebay of Panama. It belongs to Spain, and is

famous for its pearl fishery ; and lies in lat. 7*^ 12'

n. Long. 81^ ^6' te. from London.]
[King's, a maritime county of New York,

" containing all that part of the state bounded e.

by Queen's county, n. by New York county, zv.

partly by Hudson's river, partly by the ocean ;

and s. by the Atlantic ocean, including Coney
islands." This fertile tract of land, situated on
the u'. end of Long island, and separated from

Sfalen islond by the Nn rows, rondibufrs hugely

to (lie supply of the New York marki'( with ve-

gdablcs, roots, fruils, biiltcr, iK-e. It is divided

into six townships, and contains 4 19.) inhabitants,

including 1432 slaves. Chief (owns, Urooklyu
and Flaibush.]

[KINGLKSS, a township in Philadelphii

county, Pennsvlvania.
]

[KlN(JSlUIIlY, a townshii> in Washington
county. New York, bounded e. by (he (ract of

land called (he Provincial Pa(en(. It contains

1120 inhabitants]

KINGSTON, a city, the capital of (he island

of Jamaica, one of (he Andlles ; sKuate «. of (he

bay of Port Royal, and at the present day a parish

and head of (he dis(rirt, although it formerly be-

longed to San Andres: founded in 1692, accord-

ing to a plan drawn i)y f'olonel liilly, after the

great earllnjuake, which destrr)yed Port Royal. It

is of a very Iteautiful |)lant, and contains about
12,000 houses well built and divided into plots.

The strcrtx are wide, and cut at right angles. It

is the residence of the principal mcrchai U of the

island, is n mile and an half long, and about the

same wide. The number of inhabitants is 1 1,000,

amongst which we count 5000 Negro slaves, and
1200 Negro and Mulatto bondsmen. [Other ac-

counts say, that in 1788, the white inhabitan(s

amoun(ed (o 65.39; free people of colour 3280;
and slaves 16,659; in all 26,478.]

It is a town of great commerce, and there are

never fewer vessels in its bay than 200; so (liat it

is in fair competition on this score with Port Royal.
The bay of Kingston was fortified at great cxjjencc

by Admiral Charles Knowles, (he governor of the

island, and is capable of containing a thousand
ships, which may lie very close to the land ; but

the peninsula which protects it from the sea is so

low and narrow that they are not secure in tem-
pests. There are established for the defence of this

city 10 companies of infantry and two of horse,

amounting in the whole to alK)ut 1000 men. It

has a Protestant church, two Jewish syuagognes,

and a Quakers meeting-house, and it used to send
three deputies to the assembly. Besides the ordi-

nary tribunal of justice, which sits every two
months, there arc resident a receiver-general, u
commandant of marine, a secretary, and a super»

intendant. By the list of vessels which for 20
years have left its port, we have the average of 400
annually. In 1722, it suffered much from an hur-

ricane, which was extremely furious, and lasted

from eight in the morning till 10 at night, destroy-

uig half the houses ; and it has since experienced

many others, though not of equal violence. It is
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five mill's hy sea from I'lie, In Iloal, hut hy liind 13,

and hy vi-iy Imil ro;ul>; II miles from Spimisli-

Idwii, lialf of wliic'li way it is iipccssaiy U> nmko
l)v l.irul, iitui the ullicr half by soa ; mid is in lii(.

\T !>9' yO" II. i-oiijr. 7(i IJ ii>.

[Ki.N(isTos, or llsdi'i s, n jiost-toMti of New
York, sitiiatcil in I isk-r county, on the r.'. side

«if liiidson's river, six miles :c. of Kliiiieheck, iind

on (lie c. side of Ksopiis kill or creek. It uas de-

stroyed on the loili of October 1777, by order of

('eneral Van;;linn, cainmandint^ n licet uliicli

sailed up (lie Hudson, \vlien lari;o quantities of

stores were consumed. It is rebuilt on ii rejjnlar

plan, and contains about l.'iO houses, a court-house,

^aol, u Dutch reformed church, and an academy.
It is most pleasantly situated upon, and surrounded

by a spacious plain. It is 45 miles t. o*" Albany,

and 7() «. of Now York. Iwif. 41° 56' m. Lon^.
73^ 5(i' tc. The township contains 3929 inhabi-

tants, of whom 556 are electors, and ^O'i slaves.]

[IviNCisioN, a township in Addison county,

Vermont, containing lUl inhabitants.]

[Kingston, u township in Plymouth county,

Massachusetts, on the k'. part of Plymouth bay,

bounded n. by I)uxl)oroii<;h, and contains 1004

inhabitants. There is here a sliltins^ and roiliiiir

mill. The to\¥n was incorporated in 1707. It is

"22 miles s. e. of Boston.]

[Kingston, a township in Rockiiigliam coun-

ty, New Hampsliire, lyina: on (he road which
leads from Exeter (o Haverhill, in Massachusetts,

six miles from the former, 10 from Haverhill, ami
sixteen from Portsmoiilh. J( was incorporated in

1691. In 1775, it contained 961 inhabitants, and
in 1790, 906.]

[Kingston, a village in New Jersey, three

miles n. c. of Princeton, and 1 1 s. u\ of Bruns-

wick ; an elevated and pleasant spot.
]

[Kingston, the chief town of Lenoir county,

Newbcrn district, N. Carolina. It is a post-tosvn,

situated in a beautiful plain on the m. side of Nens
river, and contains a court- la, <•, eaol, and about

SO houses. It is 34 miles lo. of Newbern, and 17

from \Vaynesborou<5li.]

[Kingston, a township in Luzerne county,

Pennsylvania.]
[Kingston, a town of fjleorgetown district, S.

Carolina. It is situated on the <•). side of Wak-
kamau liver, and contains an Episcopal church,

and about 30 houses. It is 27 miles n. by c. of

Georgetown, and 85 «. it. c. of Charlestown. Lat.

33' rA' n. LonjT. 78^54; ci-.]

[KiNf:sTON, a village in 'lalbot county, Mary-
land, situated on the e. side of Choptank river,

four miles below the Forks.]

K 1 8

fKiMfiSTON, formerly railed Frontinar, is si.

tualed on (he ;/. nart of lake Ontario, at (he nutiith

of its ondet into Iroquois river ; 167 miles ,?. w. »{
Mimtroal, and 115 ii. r. of Niagara. Here (h«

king's stores are kept and guarded by one com-
paiiyofmeii. Part of Old fort Front inac is now
.standing, the best part of which is the magazine.
King-ton contains about 100 houses. Fiarge ves-

..els go no farther than this place ; (hence to Nia-
gara,i^c. stores and merchandise are conveyed in

boats.]

Kingston, a city, the capital of (he island of
.•st. Vincent, one of the Caribes ; situate in (he

liay of the same name, at the extremity, and in the

s. w. part of (he islarul. It is (he residence of (lie

governor, and (lie place of meeting for the as-

sembly.

[KIN(JWOOI), a township in Huntingdon
county. New ilersey, containing 2416 inhabitants,

including 104 slaves. It is about five miles be-

low Alexandria, and 15 s. 70, o( Lebanon. .Also

the name of a small riverof New Jersey.]

[KINS.ALlv, a po.st-town of Virginia, 16 miles

from Westmoreland court-house, and 12 from

Northumberland conr(-house.]

[KIOANON Point, calleii in some maps Ki-

keionec, is (he extremity of a large |)eninsula

which projects far into the s, side of lake Supe-

rior.]

KrOHIC.VNS, a settlement of Indians of the

province and government of Louisiana, on the

shore of (he Ue(l river.

[KIONTONA, an Indian (own on Conewango
river in Pennsylvania, and 1 1 miles ri, from its

mouth in Alleghany river.]

KIOVKOUNAN, a point on the s. coast of

lake Superior in ('anada.

KIUTON, a settlement of the island of Burba-
does, on the s. coast.

KISIIEQIIOCIIKFLOS, a small river of the

province and colony of Pennsylvania, which runs

s. between the Zi). and e. arms of the river Susque-
hannah.
[KISHTAC, an island on (he ii. tc. coast of N.

.America, lies e. of Foggy cape, on the s. e. side

of the peninsula of Alaska, and on (hat part of it

op])usi(e the iiead of Bristol bay, on the «. is.\ side

of the peninsula, it is also opposite the mouth of

Cook's river.]

KISKEM.ANITAS, a town of the province

and colony of Virginia, on (he shore of (he river

Ohio, in the country of the Schawnoes Indians.

[KisKEMANiTAs Hivcr is a branch of Alle-

ghany river, into which it empties in lat. 40^^ 40'

H. ia Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania. Its
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Iipad wfttoM arc MUln ('onrmaMc;h and Stone

crock. Aflnr tlirir jumtiim it is called ("oiic-

iiiiiijjli rivor. I( llu-n receives Hlnck Lick from

(lie M. r. niitl 17 miles from its moiilli I.oyulliannoii

creek enters from the «. s, e. niter which it is

called Kiskemaiiilas river, it is navii^iiblc for W-
Uaux 40 or 60 iniles, and pood portaj^es arc

fiiiind between it and iliinia(ta and Paiowmac
rivers. Coal and salt arc discovered in the vicinity

oifliese rivers.]

KITANI.\(f, a settlement of lories Indians, in

the |)rovince and colony of I'eimsylvania, where

the English have a fort and establishment for their

commerce. It is situate on the shore of the river

Oiiio.

KITCIIK.AAtlN, a lake of Canada, formed

by the river Dntasramis, and emptyinjy itself in

tiie bay of I'uants of the lak(' Michigan.
KirOVVA, a settlement of Indians of the pro-

vince and colony of N. Carolina, in the county

of the Cherokees Ifidians.

[KITPATINNY Monntains, a ridge of the

Alle<;hany mountains, wliirh runs through the /i.

parts ofNew .lersey and I'eimsylvania.
|

IKITTI'-UV, a township in ^oik county, dis-

trict of Maine, incorporated in lf),').'J, and consists

of three parishes, containing 'J2j0 inhabitants.

It is situated between Piscataqua and York rivers,

49 miles ?^ of liostori. In this town is Sturj^eon

creek, called so from the plenty of that fish in the

mouth of the creek at the first setderuent of the

country ; but there have l)ecn none found for these

many years past. This creek is famous in the

history of the first settlers,]

[KITT'S, St. Sec St.' CiinisTopiir.n's."]

KNIGHT, a settlement of the islami of Barba-

do"s, in tlie district of the parish of Christchurch,

on the .9. coast.

[KNOB Lick, in Mi'rcer county, Kentucky,
lies I/) miles s. e. of HarroJstown, and about 12 ;.

of Danville.]

[KNOVVliTON, a township in Sussex county,

New Jersey, containing If)j7 iidiabitants, of whom
13 are slaves.]

[K.Now'i/ioN, a praiit. in Chittenden county,

Vermont, lies c. of Smithtield, and to. of Kellys-

burirh, and contains 10,000 acres of land.]

[KNOX, a county in the state of Tennessee,

in Ilamilton district, contained in 1795, accord-

ing to the state census, 1 1 ,bTJ iidiabitants, of whom
Sjbf) were slaves.]

[KNox,acountyintheN. \V. Territory, erected

.lunc 20, 1790. '< Beginning at the Standing
Stone forks oi' the Great Miami river, and down

tlirsnid river to it« confluence nil Ii the Ohio river;

thence will) the Ohio to the small rivulet above
fort Massac ; thence with the r. bouiitlnry line of

St. ("lair county to the mouth of the Jiiltle Mi-
cliilimackinai'k ; 'hence up the Illinois rivertothe

forks or conlluence of the Theakiki and Chicago
;

thi'iice by a line to be drawn due ti. to the boun-
dary line of the territory of tlm I'nited Slates, and
so lar r. upon said boundary, as that a tine v, line

may be drawn to the place of beginning." Also
the name of a fort in the same territory.]

[Knox, one of ingraham's islands. Captain

Ingraharn discovered two islanils, which he (ailed

Knox and Hancock, which Captain Boberts soon

after discovering, called I'Verman and l.angdon.

These islands had every appearance of fertility.

Their latitude is from S" ^ to H' £>' 5. and their

lonjjitude very nearly Ml' ZC'. from fireenwieli.]

[KNOXNlM-i;, the metropolis of the st.ile of
Tennessee, is situated in Knox county, on the w.

side of Holston river, on a beautiful spot of ground,
37 miles above the junction of Holston river with
the Tciiiiessce, and 70 below the nxnith of I'rencb

liroad river. It is in a flourishing situation, and
enjoys a communication with every part of the

United States by post. It is regularly laid out,

and contains about ISO houses, a court-house,

gaol, and barracks large eiKnigh to contain 70()

men. The supreme courts of law and equity for

the district of Hamilton are lield here half-yearly,

and the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for

Knox county are held here. A colh^ge has been

established here by government, called Blount
College. It is o'2 miles ti. c. of Teltico, 1 10 s. r.

.

by ,9. of Frankfort in Kentucky ; 'JO't ro. by s. of
liichmond in Virginia, and 470 s. w. of Phila-

delphia.]

[K()IJIA(.', an island on the s. shore of the

peninsula of Alaska, on the y<. u. coast, which
see.

]

KOKO, a river of the province and caplu'iiishij)

of Seara in Brazil, which runs into the sea in the

bay of Igunpc and port Mocoripe.

KONbllASET, a maritime city, with a good
port, in the county of Suffolk, and province anil

colony of Massachusetts. Four miles e. of Iling-

liam, four n. of Situate town and its port, and 11

s. e. of Boston.

KOXONICUr, an island in the bay of Nar-
rangaset, and province of llliode Island, it is

long and narrow, seven miles from ?/. to s. and not

more than one wide.

[KOBTBlfiliT, a township in Otsego county,

New York ; 122 of its inhabitants arc electors.]
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KOI ROW, a settlement of the missions lielil

by till! Fieiicli, in the province and government of
Cinayium.

KoTirtow, a river of Cayenne, belonging to the

Frenrli. It rises ititlie monntuins, and enters tlic

sen between Surinam and ('aycniie.

KOl'SAKI, a lake oftlie province and colony
of Sagadahock, on the confines of Xova Scotia,

from wliieli is formed the river S. (^roix.

[KOYAIIT, a small isle at tiic s. end of Wash-
in^jton isle, at the entrance of a strait separating- a
small isle from the larjjest.J

KRABfJEN, an island of the N. sea, near the

roast of Guayana, in the part possessed by the

Dutch, at the mouth oflhe river IJi-rbice.

[KUIS, Indians iaiiabitini^ the banks of lake

CUiistliieaux. Tliey can raise 1200 warriors.]

LAB
KUERICOURT, a river of the province and

government of Guayana, in the J'"rench posses-
sions. It runs ti. anil enters the Oyapoco.
[IvULSAGEjor SuGAii Town, a little Cherokeft

town in the valeof Keowc.]
KUl'UNAWlNl, a river of the same province

and government as the former, in tiie Dutch pos-
sessions. It enters the Jii'ssequebo.

KUSIvUSKIES, a town and capital of the ter-

ritory of Six allied Indian Nations of Canada, on
the shore of the river lieven, where the English
have an establishment and fort lor their com-
merce.

fKVlJQUOT, a large sound or bay on tlic

w. li). coast of N. America, having Roberts island

on the one side. Lat, 50 ii

W.]

Long. IS?-' t'd

^
1
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iiARVPI, a large and abundant river of the

kingdom of Chile; 15 leagues from the renowned
Bio!)io to the s. and 50 trom the iVIaule, and be-

tween both lies the country and province of the

Araneanos Indians. 1 1 abounds in excellent fish,

is navigai)le at high tides, tliongh only by small

vessels, and empties itself into the Pacific or S. sea,

forming a small bay, in lat. 31° 5()' s.

I.AIJRADO, a small river of the province of

Yapizlngn, nr//tin/<f of M.mso, in Pern, which runs

r, and enlers the Paraguay, between the lilanco

and port S.in I'VrrKindo.

LAim\F)OR, one of the v. countries of N.
Americn, called also New Britain or l]quimaux.

It is ,«. 7C. of Grrenl iiid, lias to the w. the straits of

Hudson and part of (lie Atlantic, and (his hitter

sea also to the e. : divided s. e. from Ncwfound-
Innd by the straits of IMIeisIe, and having on the

,«. the ffulf and river of S. Lawrence and part

ofC'anaila, and to lli- <£;. Hudson's bay. Ilex-

tends from lat. 50 (d ()I" h. and from long. 55' to

about 70^ lO. 1( is nearly triangular, but the

interior of tli' country is not precisely known, nor

have we more lluiii an imperlect idea of the coast.

The ereaf poverty and savage stale of the n;itions

dwelling near the sea-coiisl, and the excessive

coldness of the climate, have ('eterred Europeans
from seldi.ii!:. The savages live by hunting and

bartering skins. This country, togellier with the

coast of Hudson's bay and the neighbouring ter-

ritories, was ceded by France to the English at

the peace of Utrecht, in \1\3. Amongst all flie

nations known in America, to none is the term of

savages so aptly applied as \o the Esquimaux
;

see this article.

LAUUAnon,alargclake of Cape Britain, which
empties itself into the sea by two channels of very

unequal form, made by the island of Verdcrone or

La Bouladerie.

LABRADOKES, a settlement and head setllr-

mcnt of the district of the Nuevo Reyno dc Leon,
abounding in goats and neat cattle, l)ut scanty in

gcain and vegetable productio;is. ()n thcs. at the

disttincc of 10 leagues, is an estate called I'^l Pal-

lillo, and to the ,v. e. of this, those of La Soledad
and San Joseph, where arc (he bciindaries of liie

jurisdictions of Charcas anil Mazapil. Thi'(>-

tour leagues A', a quarter to the s.jc. of its capi-

tal.

LABRANZA, GnANnr., n selllement of the

jurisdiction of the city of Santiago of La Alahiya,

in the government of Los Llmos, OiJie Nuevo
Reyno lie Grai.ada. Its situation is in a rough
and craggy territory, of a warm climate, abound-
ing in sugar-cane;, cotton, niai/e, yu im, '.ilan

tains, and other fruits of the like ciimiile ; also in

horses anil n»nles. It contains JOU lionsekeeprrs

and many Indians, who trade in col ton stuffs, <>i
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\^liicli tlioy make a considerable portion. Sixteen

ItMuiies t'n)in So(jauiosi).

LAUVli-lNTH, a lake of Canada, formrd by

n waste-water or river wliicli enters the lake Abi-

libis, to enter tlic Tcmiscaminp, and (bnns at iii-

toivii's some otiier small lakes or pools, to the

niiniber of eleven.

LAC, ariveroftbe province iind jjovernnient

ofLouisia, >.. It rises ironi lake Misifiasjan, runs

n. c. Mid entt. tlie Mississippi, close to tlie fall of

S. Anthony.
LACAMAMUA, a settlnnent of tlic province

nnd (0>Tf£7n)/r«to of Concbucosin Pern; annexed

to tlie curacy o) I'allasca.

LACllA, a small river of the province and cap-

lains/iip of Key in firazil, wliieli runs r. and enters

the sea on die side of tlie bay of Tapicu.

f
J,AC;HA \\ A\N()CK,"anKumUinin tlic n.w.

part of Pinnsylvanir..]

[liAtiiAw ,\\N0( K, a townsliip in Luzerne

county, Pennsylvania,]

LACHES, a set dement of the province and go-

vernment of Atacames or Lsmeraldas in the king-

dom oi Quito, with a good embarking place on

the river liogoti'i to proceed down to the port of

Limones,
JiAciiKs, a barbarous nation of Indians, of the

Nuevo Heyno de (iranada, iu the province of

Tunja. They live in the mountains of the woods,

and are bounded by the Tames or Chitareros ; are

ftrocions, treacherous, and extremely sensual.

Their country lies n, c. of Santa Fe de Bogota,

;ui(l tbrnierly it was a province distinct from
Tunja, called after their own name, and now
called Chocuv.
LACIllClllNA, a scltlemeut of the head settle-

ment of the tlistrict of Comallepec, and nhaltl'm

mr/yor of Villalta, in Nueva Lspana. It is of an
hot temperature, contains (i'i Indian families, and
is nine leagues ::\ of its capital.

LACllif.'UANI, a settlement oi i\w (ilcahlut

Wrtz/or of Nexapa in Nueva Jlspiiila, containing

51 Indian families.

LACllUa'Illl, San .Iorfimi or,, a settlement

of the he:'(l seltlemeut of the district of Miste-

p('(|-.ie, and u/cnlilin Jiiai/or of Scxaya, in Nueva
Ivspai'iii. .( ci;i;laiiis73 lamilies of nulians, whose
cmuMU'rce . oiisisls iu making mats, as its district

abounds ii. \ alms. Four leagues s. of the seltlc-

ineiif ol'Siiu Agustiti.

LAClll.lOiJA, a settlement of the head settle-

ment ol'llie district of Comaltepec, atid alailiHa

,'/f(y(i>' of Nueva Lspana. It is oi an hot tempe-
iKuie, contains .'38 Indian families, and is 10
iiagues( . of its capital.
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LACIIIKRIO, a R.«(tlcineut and head settle-

ment ol" the same ulvnhllii and kingtiom ns the.

former. It is ot a mile temperature, contains .'JOO

fannlies of Indians, and is a quarter of a league

K. of its capital.

LAClllVLA, Santiago df., a settlement of

the head seHleiuin! of the district and tilaihlia

j«flyor of Ne.'sapa in Nueva I']spaua ; situate in a

llunurn, ola colil temperature, and containing 'II

Indian families.

LACIIIXILA, San Jian dc, a settlement of

the head settlement ol the district of Yautepec,
and niciildiiiDuiyai oi N'exapa, in Nueva Ivspaila

;

situate on a plain on the&hor<"of an abunilant river,

in V, Inch are caught plenty of trout and other lish

called roiundos, by the lew Indian families the

iidiabitants. The decrease of its population has

been exc ssive, owing to the number of venomous
animals found here. Ten leagues tc'. of its head
settlement.

[LACK, a lownsh.p in iMifllia county, Pcim-
sylvania.J

I

IjA-COLF, a river which falls into lake

Champlain iron) the w.Wva miles *. ,v, zr. of Nut
islaujl, alter a short course.

J

rFjAC()M!t% a small creek which empties

through the ic. bank of Alleghany river in Penn-
sylvania, opposite Licking creek, a short distance

below fort Franklin.

J

[LACONIA. The tract of land extending
from the river Merrimack to Sagadahock, and
from the ocean to the lakes and rivers ot Canada,
went under this name in the grant of laiuls, in

Kiy^i, from the council of Plymo-ith to Captain
Mason and Sir Ferdinand (Jorges.

|

JiACUAMAlU'A, a settlement of the province
and corre^itniciilo of Santa in P.-ru ; annexed to

the curacy of Macate in the province of Ciuailas.

I<ACSA, a settlement of the province and cor-

rc^imictito of Omasuyos in Peru.

L.ACyrV, a setl lenient of tl'.e province and cor-

reginiirnto of IJiobamba in thekingilom of (^iiito.

LACUMIU), a river of the province and ci c-

r(<>;iinic>ito of Arica in the kingdom of Pern. It

runs il'. and citers the sea in the creek of J^a-

quiaca.

[LA DIMS Island, a small island of S. Carolina,

near Port Uoyal.
|

liA DIvDN FS; small isles of ilie S. sea, dose to the

coast of the province and govenimerit of V'eragua

in the kingdom of Ti<rra liiii:e. lliey are two,
and lie at thesich' of the c:ipe ol IJoruga.

LAtiAKTOS, liiont, a river ol the province
and government ol Sania iSlaila anil Nuevo iteyno
de Ci'ranada. li rises in the mouutains of that

i
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viciiii<y, and eii<ors Ibc N. sea, near the setllcmonl

of ('li;ii,acdc'l Ocstc.

Lagahtos, finollier, ol" (lie province and kinij-

doni ol Ticrra I'irme, whicli rises in the moun-
tains 4'. of tiie istliiniis near (lie river Bayano,
and enters the Pacitic in the bay and gulf of Pa-
nama.
L*GAnTos, another, in (he jjrovincc and go-

vennnent of Yucalan, and kingdom of Nueva
Espafia. It enters the sea between the settlement

of Siiiin and (he [)ort of Guyo.
1/A(jI'jWA\, a long island, situate at (lie

nioutii or entrance of the river Demcrary, in (he

province and government ol Guayana, in the

Dutch possessions.

LAfiO. See J/AKr;,

LACiOA, a settlement of (he province and
country of J^as Amazonas, in (he par( of (he Por-

tuguese, a ?((/«fr/()« of (lie missions iield thereby
the Cariiu lite fathers of Portugal ; situate on the

sliaie of (he river Paranaiha.

[liA(iO()>i, one of the new discoveied islands

in the S. sea. Captain ("ook visiicd it in ITdi).

J.at. IS" -iT s. Long, JJ9^ ^8' zc. from Green-
wich.)
LAt.OS, <i province and alcahUa mayor of

the kingdom of Nueva (ialicia in N. America,
bounded s. e. by (he town of Ja-oii. It is an ex-
tensive jurisdiction, of a mild tenif vature, and
abounding in wheat, maize. Free a beans, and
oilier seeds; as well as in large am.' small cattle.

Of (he above its conimcrct; consists, as also in its

silver mines, renowned tor purity ot metal. It is

irriu'a(<'d by different rivers, which facilitate its

trade, and the population consists of tlic following

setdenieiits

:

t'oinanja,

c~. Mi'.;(ie! de Buenavis-

ta,

S, .liian de la Jiagu-

n;i,

^Joya,

'The capital is of (lie same name, a (own found-

ed by Nunode Gu/.inaii, '' ''ontains ^00 faniiiies

(tt Spaniards, Miisias, and Mnlattoes, and many
(ndiaiis, wlio dutll in (lie waids of i(s diM(riei.

It is j."j leaifiies c.i/.c. of d'nadalaxara, and 10

Nuestra Senora de S.

•luan,

.Falostotidan,

S. (iaspar,

iMiiic,

'reniacapidin.

10 r J9' Lut. 21=from Mexico ; in loiii^.

yy H.

Jy.VGlJEI, a small inland of the N. sea, on tlie

coast of C'alifornia, at a Miiail distance from the

siiinc, at the entrance or nioulh of the purt of

Mar(]U("s.

[,A(il NA, Sw Aniomo dp. i,a, a (own and

caj)ital o! the proviiu^e and governineat ol' Maiiias
,'»

LAG
in the kingdom of Quito, of the missitns which
were held l)y the Jesuits. 1( lakes i(s nnne from
a lake, on (he e. shore of wliith it staniJj. The;
climate of this settlement is i.ot very salutary,

owing (o the vapours of tlie lake, ar,d 'Jie tempe-
rature is ho(. Jt would have been more poi)ulous,

but (hat tlie n<i(ives used (o be afllic(ed with i\u-

small pox and the bloody flux. It was the general
residence of the superior of the missions. Inlat.
5" 13' s.

Lagi NA, another town, in the province and
corrciiiinieulo of Toniina, and archbisliopric of
Charcas, in Peru, formerly flourishing, rich, and
commercial, but now poor and reduced. It has

a convent of (he religious order of La Merced.
Laoii.va, another, calhnl La Nueva, of the

pro ince and cojitaiiis/iip of Key in Brazil ; sifuatc

on the coast, on a narrow slrij) of liul, between the

bay of Embatul)a andthemonntainsof Santa Marta.

I/ACii'NA, asetdement, with (he dedicatory (itie

ol San.fuan, ofthe head setdement of the district

and alcaldia mayor of Layos, in the kingdom
and bishopric of Nueva Cialicia ; c. of its capi-

tal.

Lactna, another, of the province and go-
vernment oi'Popayan, and Nucvo Keyno de Gra-
nada.

Laoitna, another, of Nucvo Mexico, on the

shore of a river which enters the Grande del N.
betwcn the settlements of Acomasniid Sunis.

Lam;na, a lake, called Del Sur, in the jmi-

vince and ciqiialnfhip of I'crnambuco in Brazil, tn
the sci-shore.

Lagoa, another, cal'ed Del Norte, in the

same ifrovincc and kingdom.
L (iU.sA, another, called Del j'lste, in the pro-

vince and (ilrtililia imu/or of Tabasco in Nue\a
Lspana, near the sea-coast. J* is thus named willi

respect to its situation wit! regard to the grea(

lake of Terminos, and to distinguis!i it fr(>m ano-

ther cal!<d DeOe^^te.

Lag UN A, a river of the province and cnnc
g/w/i'Vw/o of Pasto in llie kingd(,:n (,)'.iito. It runs

c. and enters the Putiimayo.

IjAgun A,aii island near th<' coast oflhe province

and government of Darien in the king<lom ol

Tierra Firme, between the river Del Ore and the

lunrho De Orpones.

LAG UNAS, the name of four lakes in the

provinci and government of the Chiquitos iiidians

otllie kingdom of I'ern. The larger and prin-

cipal ot them is near (he river Ubia, and extends

many leagues fioin e. to a'. TIk^ other three,

which are r. oflhe former, are considerably smaller.

Lacunas, (iiree oilier lakes, in the province

.i!

* t
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and fljovcrnmciit of Venezuela, of tlie Nucvo Reyno
(le O'raimiia, on Hie cl'. slioro of (ho river Guarico,

and II. of (he sc((lcmeii( of Zanojc.

Lag IN AS, (hrce o(hcr lakes, on (he coast of (he

province and government of Nicara<;iia, and kiiijj-

dom of (unUemala ; between the great lake of this

name and the sea.

liAGUNKTA, a settlement of the province and
government of Santa Marta in the Nnevo Ileyno

de Granada; situate between two streams wliicli

flow into the river Cesare, not far from the cily of

Los Reyes.

LAGUN ETAS, a settlement of the province

and government of Venezuela in the Niievo

Reyno de Granada ; founded in (he 17th century,

in tiie serraiiia, after the «.jtab!isliment of the com-
pany of (.'aracas.

LAGUNILLA, a settlement of (he province

and government of Tucumaii in Peru, of (he dis-

trict and jurisdiction of Cordoba, and close (o (his

place. It has its name from a lake near it, from

the centre of which may be heard to proceed, at a

great distance, much rumbling noise; and, some
years since, on the day of Sau Pedro Nolasco, (he

waters rose to such a degree as to inundate a third

part of the city, and some time afterwards it re-

mained dry, wlien a festival was celebrated to the

said saint. There is a tradition here handed down
from father to son, that when San Francisco Solano

visited the place, he prophesied that the town
would be destroyed by a subterraneous river ; and
it iniist be confessed that in the silence of the night

may be heard a faint noise, as it were of water

dashing against rocks.

LAfiUNiLLA, another settlement, with the dcdi-

ratory title of Santa Barbara, in (he jurisdiction

and alcaldia maijor of Octupan in Nneva lOspana.

Lagunii.la, a river of the Nuevo Reyno de
Granada, which rises in tlie valley of Ficara, runs

e. and enters the Cauca, on the opposite shore, and
fiontinsi the city of Jia Palma.

LACJlJNIliivAS, a settlement of the govern-

ment and jurisdiction of Merida in the Nuevo
Reyno de Granada. It is of a hot temperature,

but healthy and pleasant, producing much sugar-

cane, and plenty o( 1/ucas, maize, and plantains,

and a variety of fruits, especially vines, of which
the inhabitan(s make wine for (heir own consnmj)-

(ion. Here are some es(a(es oi cacao, and a good
portion of cotton, also mills for making sweets. It

contains about 100 Indians and 50 whites.

Lagunillas, another settlement, in the pro-

vince amXcorregiriiienlo of Porco in Peru. Twelve
leagues from Potosi.

Lagunillas, another, of the province and
VOL. 11.
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coriri^iniicnto of Paria in (lie same kingdom ; an-

nexed to tin; ciinu'v of (.'ondoroiiilo.

LAG(Mi,r,As, anotlier, with (lie dedicatory title

of San IVdio, ot the head settlenu-nt of the district

and alcdldia viai/or of 'I'eqnexjia in Nueva
Ivspana. I( is of a cold lemiieraturc, ccniains 84
Indian families, employed in agriculture, and is

eight leagues c. of its capital.

f/A(.i.MT.r,As, another, of the government of
Maracaibo, and province of Venezuela, in the

Nuevo Ri'jno de (Jranada; on the coast of the

lake of Maracaibo, at its entrance, and in (he c.

part.

Lagcnii I, AS, anodier, of the missions held by
(he order of Snn Francisco, in the alcaldia maijor

of Sau L'lis de Potosi, and kingdom of Nueva
Fspana.
Lagunim.as, another, of the province and go-

verniueiit of Maracaibo, and Nuevo Reyno de
Granada, in the district of the city of Merida, to

tiie 11. 11. zi\ in the road which leads to Santa Fe.
Lagi'NU.f.as, some small lakes of the province

and government of Buenos Ayres, of the coa.Nt

lying between the river Plata and the straits of

Magellan, between the rivers Saladillo and Tandil.
LAIllJAITAMRO, a settlement of the province

m r eni tn-and corregimioito of Guarochiri
ncxed to the curacy of Cliorrillo.

LAICACOTA, a territory of Peru, very j'opu-
lous in former years, and rich from a mine of ils^

name, celebrated for the abundance of silver which
has been cut out by the chisel, and discovered by
Gaspar de Salcedo in 159J. On its llanuru a

bloody battle was fought in 16(31, by the native
Spaniards of tiie mountains of Burgos, (offcther

with the Vizcayanos, against the Andalucians and
the Spaniards born in America, called Creoles;
when ilie former were vanquished, and the tragical

death of (he discoverer (ook place.

LAIMFS, a setdement of the province and cor-

renf/OT;e«<o of Chiiyjinta, or Charcas, in Pern.

LAINAO, a settlement of Indians, of the king-
dom of Chile, in the district of Tolten Baxo

;

situate on the coast, at the mouth of the rivei

Budi.
IjAIO, a settlement of the province and conr^i-

micnto of Tinta, or Canes and Canchc^, in Peru
;

annexed to the curacy of Langui.
LAIQUEN DEL LiMiTi;, a settlement of the

kingdom of Chile, in the territory of the Leuvu-
clies Indians.

LAKE signifies a portion of water shut in oi\

all sides, where it is always fresh and never fails.

Some there are which receive a supply by no dis-

cernible means, and vent themselves unperceived;
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tlic ingress of the wnters of some arc to he scon,

and the cffress not; ollicis are seen to rv-ccivc

rivers, wliicli aCtcrwards flow back into llicmsclvcs;

and otiicrs to receive rivers, witlioiil the appear-

ance of any ei^rcss wliatever lor (heir waters.

There are ail of tliese ditferciit sorts of hikes in

America : and wc shall here mention some of the

])riiicipai, wliicli will be found det^ribcd under
llieir respective articles.

Principal lakes of S. America.
Arabanate,

Auilag^i,

Halza,

Boca dc Mar,
Houi)!)!!,

Capucui,
('aracares,

("assip'i,

Cay ama,
Cayubaba,
Chimarac,
Ciiimbnza,

("hiuchaj'-cochn

(,'hoclo-cocha,

(^olay coclia,

Colta,

Culliic,

(aiy-cocha,

Dantas,

Inqucne,
(iran Cooama,
( iiiaiiacache,

(I'liatavifa,

fliiarmicociia,

II naiehao,

lluaillarun,

Itaya,

.lacabambn,

Lauri-cocha,

In .

Abitibis,

Asiniboels,

Atimipegon.
Jiois,

Champlain,
Chapala,
Crist inanx,

Knriquillo,

Erie,

liAKIi OF TIIF. ^\'oOI)S

Jyoro-cocha,

Mahnati,
MallaljaiKiuen,

Maniore,
IMaracaibo,

Mocoa,
Mocorca,
IN'achego,

Paria,

Parinic,

Patan-cocha,

i'orongo,

I'uma-cocha,
Pnnriiii,

Pueguc,
Pnren,

Himachuma,
S. Pablo,

Tesra,

Tieila-cocha,

Titi-caca,

Tola,
Turatini,

I'ncuieia,

VilalVo,

Xarcyeyes,
Vagnar-coclia,

Ynnibi,
A'lidiriari'..

V. Aineriea.

Huron,
Mi( hi^;an,

Niearagna,
Ontario,

Qtiiilchidecliovan,

Superior,

Tecamaiiioven,

Temiscaming,
Xaragua.

See Woods. I

IjAliA, a settlement of the head settlement of

the district of Chuapa, and dlealJiii niaj/or of \ il-

lalt;i, ill Nueva l-^spaha. It is of a hot tempera-

ture, contains IG(j families

leagues f. of its capital.

)l' liidian^, and is It

I. A M
LAIvAM.\, a selllement of the head scttleinenl

of tiie district of Teotaizinco, and c'.' the smnc
(I'rnldia and kingdom as the former. It contains

70 families ot indiaiis, and is J 9 leagues c. of its

ca|)ital.

JjAMAI, a settlement of the |)rovince aii'] ror-

rri;ii»iciilo of (.'alca and J.iires, in the same king-

dom as the former ; where are to be seen the ves-

tiges of a palace in form of a fortress, such as be-

loni^ed to the Incas in the time;, of (he gentilism.

I/AMAlil, a settlement of the province and ror-

rrr:;/inienlo of Casto-Virreyna in Peru ; amiexed to

(he curacy of Cordoba.
LAMAS, a ])rovince and corrrn^iiiiienlo of Peru,

a spirilual ctoncpiest of the missions of the .lesuits

of the province of Mainas, and particularly thosi-

of the settlement of San l{orja,one of the same pro-

vince, which they calhul the Triinfo de la Santa

Cruz de los Lamas. These missionaries, ])ene-

trating through the mountainous parts of this

country iv the IGlh century, discovered these In-

dians, and instrucled them in tlu^ faith, domesti-

cati.'ig (hem and reducing them to seltlemenls.

Afterwards the bishop of Triixillo appoinled
amongst them a secular curate, who not being (hie

to accommodate himself (o the solilude <>'. the

country so immense, and to the dillicnlly rt' p\o-

viding necessaries, besought (hat pn^late, who was
tiien Serior Paravicini, that he would jtermit the

•lesuits to have (he charge of these soids : a system

which was acceded to by the viceroy of Pern, who
also nominates for (heir goveinment a eorregidor.

The confines of this jirovince are in all parts moun-
tainous and woody, as is its territory. The cli-

mate is hot and very moist, and its productions are

maize, roots, and all the other trees foiuid o:i the

moiiiitaiiis, such as plantains, ])ines, c;/w>/itl/at,

lemons, itc. Here also are monkeys, the flesh of

some of which are eaten by the Indians, and of

others not, parrots, gv/r/ (inidi/os, piirs, and various

other mountain aninial> ; nor is it wanting in iiii

abiiudanc(.> of sn:ikcs, vijiers, and venomous insects.

'J'lie natives cultivate much cotton, and (Ik^ pro-

vince is irrigated by some rivers, (he chief cf which
is Moyobaml)a, which passes Ihrougii tlic middle
of it, and in its miil-course receives a great supply
of waters froiii the river Negro from the lluani-

bos and others ; and which at the end of the |)ro-

vince unites itself with a river which flows from

(jiiianuco, also large, and takes the name of Ilual-

lagiia ; when, running to n. c for 5^0 leagues, il

enters the Marat'ion, first passing by the seithnuenl

iiaiued La Jiaguna, of the province of Mainas,

'J'he inhabitants of this i)roviiice amount oidy to

fiOf.) Indians, excepting a few Muslecs, It has ru!

i)
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LAM
seKleiiienls, s:ive the cajjital, whieii is of (lie sau;c

iiaino, thai of Tobalosos, ami liiat of ("iizabainba

Lamas, tiie si-t(leiiient anil aforesaid capital of

the province, is of an hot clii. e, and the plare

where (he (Juechnan laiiijiiaffe is sjioken in its

greatest pnritv. In lat. ?'".')' s.

J,AMIJ.\MAR(;.\, a settlement of the province

and concgiiiiinito olCaxaniarqnilla in Pern.

Ji.VMIjAlJi;, a fort and i^arrison of tlie pro-

viiieo aiul government of ''ara^ua; , for the pnr|K)S(!

(if restraining the infidel Indians, fit has since

become a i)arisli, and is situate on the Paraguay,
about tHO miles s. from Asuncion, in lat. '>j°'20' s.

nnil loiur. .'J7"41'4" le.]

r-AMIiAIlT, a sctllement of tlie island of IJar-

badoes, in the c. part.

JjA.MlJA\'E(iUi;, a settlement of the province

and corrc<i;:i>iirii(<) of Sana in Peru, anil bishopric

of Truxiilo. It is the capital since tliat the greater

part of the inlribitaiits of MiraHores, tonnerly the

capital, passei! to this, when that was plundered
and sacked by liie pirate Ivlward David, in WS(i.

Il is beautifully situate, fertile, and of good teni-

]
erature. It was first foundcil one league iVoin the

MM, ami was since removed to the distance of two,

in a llannra watered by the river of its name, and
l)y which passes the road leading from Piiira io

J.inia. In its church, which is very beautiful, are

liiiir curacies, with as many branches or chapels of

case, the which are called San Pedro, Santa Kosa,

;u:d San lioque, to administer the sacraments to

llie Indians. Its territory is vciy fertile in fruits

and vines, of which some wine is made. The
|)oor people maintain themselves by making cover-

lets, mantles, and other cotton garmenls. The in-

habitants amount to about 8000 sou f. In lat. (i^

;;;' .«.

LAMHEIIT, S. a sedlemcnt of the island of

I'arbadoes ; situate in the ;/. part, near the c.

coast.

LAMRi'nT, S. a fort of the 1'"reach, in the pro-

vince and country of the Iroipiees Indians ; situate

0!i the shore of the river S. liawrence, opi)osi e

ilie island Montreal.

I.AMBIiAMA, a seiUement of the parish of the

rrencli, in the island of Marliiiique, a curacy of

the ("a|)uchin fathers; situate near the w.ui'. coast,

at the emrance of the bay of Cul de Si,; Uoval.

LAMMAVI::N, a bay of the coast, in the pro-

vince and colony of N. Carolina, behind cape

Henry, at the entranc' of the bay of Chesapeak.
1,AIVI()CI1A, a town of the province and f(7/7r-

'2'mUnlo cf Puchacay, and kingdom of Chile; si-

iiiate on the shore of the river JJiobio, near its cn-

hancc into the sea.
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LA-MdELLE, a large river in the }un\
part of Vermont. Its general course i.s re. After

running about 7.5 miles, and receiving M lesser

streams, it falls into lake Ch.imolain, at Colchester,

five miles ». of the mouth of Onion river, and is of

about the same magnitude.]
Jy.A.MP.V, a province and corrcgimieiilo of

Peru; bounded ;/. l)y the province of Carabaya,
r. by that of Asangaro, s. by that of Paucarcolla,

and in some degree by the lake of Chucuito, v. c.

by the province of M(K|uegua, and w. by that of

Arequipa. It is ,'jO leagues long from h. to s. anil

yo wide. Its temperature is very cold, as being

situate, the greater i)art, in the midst of the cordil-

Urns Nevadas, covered with snow *he wliole year;

and notwithstanding that il has many lla»os or

piiiiip(i<!, yet these lie so exposed and lolly as to be

of much the same coldne-s as the other parts.

Thus Mc find this province produces no other

fruits than the bitter papas, of which is made
c/iinio, and anotlier little seed like millet, and some
bark ; being obligeil to furnish itself with the rest

from the other jirovinces, and giving in exchange
large and small cattle. Here breed sheep of

the countrj-, viciiiias and vizrac/ia\-, and from their

w ools are made many coverlets and carpets, in whici'

,

as well as in lamb-skins, the natives frequently

pay their tribute, as also iheir bulls and parochial

tithes. At each shearing, 70 arrobas of wool is

procured from every thousand sheep, and are sold

at seven rca/s each ; when they are carried to the

manufactories at (Onispicanchi and elsewhere, A
great emolument is also derived here from the tal-

low of the animals wiien Killed, since, at every

iSlangliter of 100 sheep, they regularly jirocurc

from four to five quintal*, which are sold ;it 10

dollars : ai;;\in, the meat being hardened l\v frost,

and called (haloua, will fetch four reah. These
are the articles of its commerce; for, although il

has sonii; mines, yet the metal is of base alloy, and
scarcely any one gives himself the pains to work
them ; no(, however, that it is without certain

mills for grinding metals, which are worked to from
10 to I'i marks each ca.vori, but that the cxpence*

are excessive. Metals are also extracted from (he

ancient mine of \ilavila, and formerly from other

mines, in great abui'lance : so as, with all the

above drawbacks, to yield 15,000 marks of silver.

Towards the >i. of the province is a very lofty

mountain, called Caquenqueraii;mi, in which was
found a rich vein of quicksilver, formerly worked

;

and near to it is a lake of three leagues in cir-

cumlercnce, and abounding with luiiom (reed),

amongst which breed rabbits, turtle-doves,

pigeons, cw/rs, deei, and halcyons. Thi-; pro-

.'{ A '-'
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vincc liiis various rivers, sucli as (Im Ayaviri ami
IN'uiloii, and olliers wliicli run to empty llicinselvcs

into the Like orCluiciiito. H(?re arc neither woods
or trees of note ; but in tlic lake aforesaid is found
a kind offish called there c/ii/ii, and which, when
dried, is carried by the Indians to sell, in ba<js at

three or four dollars cacli baa:. Tiie iidiabitants of
this province amount to .'37,000. Its cmieghlor
had a rtpiirtiDiitiilo of ItJO.OOO dollars, and it used
to pay an ah mala of 0100 dollars every five years.

Tlic capital is the settlement of tlio same name
;

and the otiicr settlements arc,

J/ampa, Pucara,
Talajxija, IJmachiri,

Cabanilla, .Fulinca,

('al)ana, Vilavila,

Mai'iazo, Ayaviri,

Cnpi, Orurillo,

Ocubiri, Nunoa,
\'ilque, Santa Hosa,
Atnncalla, Maeari,
Caraeoto, J,ladi,

Iluaca, Nicasio.

J/Iasin,

J,AMPA, another settlement, of the province and
:onf^iinie)ilo of Parina-coch;is in Peru; in the

vicinity of which is a warm mineral spring.

I, A Ml' A, another, oldie province and conegv-
rniitito of Santiago in the kin^jfclom of (,'liile.

Lam PA, a valle\ of the same province and king-

ilom, three leagues IVoni the capital of Santiago
;

ill which grows a herb like sweet-basil, the colour

las in Peru ; situate on the shore of the river

Pampas.

[ LAM PETER, a township in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania.]

J/A.MPIA.V, a settlement of the nrovince and
correjihiiieiito of (^anta in Peru.

[LAMPREY' River, a water of (Jreat bay in

New Hampshire.]
IjAMUll, a setdement and asienlo of mines of

silver, in the jirovincc and corrcgimicnto of Luya
and ("hillaos in Peru ; annexed to (he curacy of its

capital, and of a very cold temperature.

l/ANAS, Rio in,, a river in the province and
government of Florida, which runs s. and enters

the sea, between the point of Pcrro and the river of

JiOS Chacatos.

[ LANCASTER, a bay or sound on the ..'. coast

of Sir Thomas Smith's bay. The southernmost

part lies in lat. 71:°20'», The most n. is called

Alderman Jonas's Sound, and lies in lat. 76° h.]

[ Lancaster, a poj)nlous and wealthy county
in the interior jtarl ot Pennsylvania, extciuling s.

to the Maryland line, it is about 4'2 miles square,

is divided into 'ia townshi|'S, and contains 5G6,'2-1()

acres of land, and 36,147 inhabitants, including

j48 slaves. The lands in this county are rich ami
well-cultivated. The hills in the u. i>arts abound
with iron ore; for the manufacturing which, two
furnaces and eight forges have been erected. The
furnaces manutiicture about 1200 tons of jjigs, and
nearly that number of bar-iron annually. Copper
and lead i..veaIso been found here. Chief to\Mi,

^\\\.^%

of uliich is ot an asli-grcien, though not so tall as Lancaster

(he plant just mentioned. This herb is covered in

the summer-time with some small grains of salt,

which form upon its leaves, being dried l)y the

Ileal of the sun, the same being much esteemed by
the Indian"-, as it is I'f a very delicate flavour.

Lampa, a river of llu" same jirovince and king-

dom, which rises in the conlilfira, ami, joining the

Colina, enters the Maipo.

i
LAMPAGUE, a territory in the government

and kingdom of Chile, wherein a number of mines
of idl kinds of metal, such as gold, silver, iron,

lead, copper, and tin, were discov<?red in the year

1710.1

L.ViMPANGUl, a very lofty mountain of the

cnrdillcra of tin; a\iidi:; in the kingdom of Chile,

celelirated lor its ricli mine', of gold, silver, copper,

lead, tin, and iron, wiiieh were discovered in 1710.

The gold especially is of the be^t (jiiality of any in

America. i]i:;lity liagues from the city of Val])a-

raiso, in lat. ^,T IS .*.

LAM PAS, S. Prinio nr, a Ktlkiarnt of

the province and ccric^iiuxaUi.t of AndaliuiiL-

[ijANCAsrF.n, a county of Virginia; bounded
c. by Chesapeak bay, aiul .«. ;.:•. by Ra|ipahaniioek

river, it is about 40 miles long and l.j broad,

and contains 56j8 inhabitants, of whom 'J3oQ arc

slaves.]

I
f/ANCASTER, a couiity of Camden district, S.

Carolina, lying on Lynclie's creek, and Watene
river. It contains 6,';02 inhabitants, of whom
46S4 are whites, and l,'j70 slaves.]

[Lancastrk, llorough of, a handsome and

flourishing jiost-towii, the capital of Lancastir

county, Pennsylvania, and the largest inland town

in the United States. It is pleasantly situated upon

the descent of a hill, half a mile ic, of Conestoga

creek, which falls into Susquehaiinah river, nim

miles s. by <i'. of the town, its trade is already

great, and must increase in proportion as the sui-

rounding country populates. It contains about

70t) or feOO houses, and about 5000 pe.-ple. Tlit

legishitiire is to meet here in future, till a periiia

nent seal of government shall be established, Tlio

public buiUlings are, a handsome coutt-hoube cl

^
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brick, a markpt-liouso of tlio sumc matcrinis, and a

sfrong .stone gaol. Hero arc six places of worship

f(,r ns many (lilK'rcnt persuasions, viz. Ciermnn

J,utlieraiis, (Jerman (^alvinists, Presbyterians,

Kpiscopalians, Moravians, and lloman Catholics.

The German Jjutheran church is a large brick

building, having an organ, and a handsome spire
;

the others are of brick, and are neat and commodi-
ous buildings. The only manufactures liere arc

(•arried on by individuals. There are three brew-

eries, and two or three valuable tanneries. Frank-

lin college is established here for tin; Germans.
Its endowments are nearly the same as those of

Dickinson college at Carlisle. Its trustees consist

of Lutherans, Calvinists, Presbyterians, and Ispis-

copalians, of each an equal number. The princi-

pal is a Lutheran, and the vice-i>resident a Cal-

vinist. It is .^)j miles zo. by >7. of Philadelphia,

and 26 from Heading. La(. lO^J'w. Long. 70"

20' a.]

[Lancastkii, a post-town of S. Carolina, 27
miles from Camden, and 35 from Charlotte, N.
Carolina.]

[
li.wtASTEH, a very ])leasant post-town in

Worcesler county, Massachusetts, the oiilest in the

fdiuity, having been settled in 161.), and incorpo-

rated in 1653. It is situated on a branch of Na-
shua river, which empties into the Merrimack. It

is 2S miles w.n.w. of Boston, four miles w. of

Bolton, and 14 h. by c. of VV^orcester. The lands

of the township of Lancaster, and tiiose of Sterling

on the s. ii\ are part of the tract called Nashawogg
by the Indians. The pleasantness of (his town has

invited many persons of education and (brtune to

resiilc here. In the «. e. part of Lancaster there is

a valuable, and perhaps inexhaustible f-lale-pit,

furnishing .slates for houses, and exci.'llenl stones

for (oniljs ami graves. No slate.s eqiuil to these

have yet been dif.covered in the I'nited States.

These are sent to Boston, and exported to IVew
^'ork, \ irginia, Sec, Two principal branches of

N'ashua river, over which aie nine large bridijes,

water tlii.s (own, and have on their banks excellent

intervale land. Cunibery pond, in tlii^ touii, is

observed to rise as much as two ti'el, jusi before a

slorm ; and Sandy pond rises in a dry season.
|

I

L wcAsmi, a township in Grafton county,

New Hampshire, on the e. I>ank of Connecticut

river, about 41 miles above Hanover. It was in-

corporated in 1763. In 1775, it contained 61 in-

habitants, and in 1700, 161.]

fI,A NCI'] Isles, on the 71, w. coast of N, Ame-
rica, lie off cape S<-o<^ which is the s. point at the

month of Pintard'< L..iiu(l, opposite to point Dis-

appointment. There is. u narrow channel bctyveen

(he largest isle and the cape. See Pintaud's
Sound.

J
Jj.\NCIIA, a .settlement of the province and

corrcu;imunlo <»f ('axutambo in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Anihijes.

LANCON, a settlement of the province and
rorresrl'virri/i) of C^ercado in Peru ; annexed to the

c>:iacy of (yarabaillo.

[liAND.AFI'', a township iti CMafion county,
New Hampshire. It was incorporated in J771,
and contains 2D2 iidiabitants.]

[LAND'S III iciiiT, in N. America, is the high
ground on (he ( hain of lakes between lake J.a Pine
and lake Superior, where there is ii portage of

seven miles. It is ^0 miles c. of the grand port-

age from the w. end of lake Superior.]

LANF, a bay of the .?. coast of the island of

Newfoundland, in the middle of it ; bciwfcn the

bays of Fortune and Plaisaiice.

[LANESUOKOUt.'H, a township in Berkshire

county, Massachusetts, 71. by c. of Hancock, 12
miles n. by w. of Lenox, and f)6 <c\ by 71. of Boston.

It affords a quarry of good marble, and contains

2142 inhabitants.]

LANfi, a settlement of the island of Barbadoes,
near the ;/. coast.

1/.\N(JI.\, a settlement of the j)rovince and cor-

reghnic>?lo of (jnarochiri in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of ("horrillo.

[LANCiDON, a township in ("hesiiire county.

New Hampshire, incorjiorated in 17^7, and coii-

tains 244 inhabitants.]

LAN(il.ICI{, a river of the province and g.)-

vcrnmcnt of Honduras in the kiniiihjm of dua;'-
mala. It runs 11. and enters the sea by the side

of the cape which h.is the nam<> of the province.

LAN(il'], a settlenuMit of the province a;ul

corres;iniitiilo ofTinta, or (."anes atui Candies, in

Peru'.

[LANSINMURGH City, in (he townsliip of
Troy, Hji-ssalaer county, N(w York, is very
j)leasantly situated ou the c. bank of Hudson's
river, opposite (lie mouth of the Mohawk, and con-
tains about 'i'dO dwelling-houses, a buck church,
the joint |)ropeily of (he Dutch and Piesbyteiian

congregation, a court-house, gaol, and an aca-
demy, incorporated in 17i)6. Here is a lil)rary

company which was incorp()ratcil in 177.0. ll is a

very (lourlshiiig )>lace, si(ua(e(l 0:1 a plain at the

foot of a hill, troui (he top ol which is a most de-
lightful (irospecf. A few years a^u (liere ^^as but
one stage between (his lown and .'.ibany ; and now
more ( ha n 20 stages daily passaiui repass between the

neighbouring towns of l.aiisinbnrgh, Troy, \\ ater-

ford, and Albany ; and the average nuinlxr (•(

M
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passengers is saiil to exceed 150. I( iscit^Iit miles

>/. of Alb;i?iy, «Iir(!e above Troy, 1 125 ». by <-. of

New "V'nrU, and IS,") h, m. r. orPliil.Kk'lpliia.J

I>APISI,.\/IJIJ, aslioalor isle ol" stone almost

covered by the sea, near Hie const of Nova Scotia
;

about (line quarters of a leajj^ue from the island of

.Monano, and I'ornis the passaije to th<! river

S. .loliii, to the >i. part of llie bay of I'undy and of
Silver.

J-.\(^rARmK, a river of the province and
capldimhip of Seara in IJrazil. It runs between
tlu! rivers Scope and \'aririn, abounds in «'xcellcnt

fish, and in its vicinity are some plantations of

siiijar-canes. It empties itself into the sea.

i/AQL'EIQUf], a settlement of the provifice

and corrci^iinktito of (.'arnbaya in I'cru ; aimexcd
to (he curacy ol its capital.

I.AQl'IACA, or Hiiamaiu'Aca, a river of the

province and corrrpjniiciiti) of C-hichns and Tarija

in I'cru. It rises from a lake near the settlement

ofCasavindo, runs ?j. and turning its course to r.

enters the large river of Xnxuy.
J.AQui.\CA, a creek of the const of Peru, in the

province and corregiiniciilo of Arica.

LAItAHUE, a settlement of the jirovincc and
rorrrgimioito of Colchagua in the kingdom of

Chile; situate to the xc. of the town ol Triana.

LAItAMARCA, a setUement of the province

and corrii^^iniiento of Castro \'irreyna in I'eru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Cordoba.
I,AUAMATE, a settlement of the province and

rorrrginiicnto of Lucanas in Peru.

J>A KA( ), a settlement of the province and corir-

gimiento of Guarochiri in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Carampoma.
l/AltAOS, a settlement of the province and cor-

regiiuknto of Yauyos in the kingdom of Peru. In

the mo-t lofty part of it is a lake which empties

itself below the church, and the furthest [Kirt of

the settlement ; and there tumbling down a rock,

falls into the river which rurss to the province of

Canete.

li.\RAQ[ ITK, a river of the kinij:(lom of

Chile, which runs u\ and enters the sea lieiween

the mouth of the Carampangue and the heigiils of

Villagran.

JiAH(/Al, a settlement of the province and cor-

re"iin'icnlo of l/ucanas in Peru, \\ here there are

S(jme hot medicinal baths.

],A l{ I't'.AJA, a province and conrtx'nitii )il:i o^

Peru; bounded ;;. and «. c. by tiie mountains of

the infidel Inilians, nearly ,v. by the missions of

Ap<il.il);i!nba, s. by the city of lia i'iiz, ;:•. by the

pros iiice of Oma^nyos, the (urdi/ldii running be-

twnii. aiid «. I)y those of Paucarcolla, Asaugaro,

L A R
and Carabaya. The whole of this province is full

of chasms and ravines, and it extends iVoni >i. to,v.

as far as the mountainous countries of the infidels,

where it becomes very wide. It has a rjuanlityot

streams, which form one large river, the which
jiassing through the mountains, inns to unite its

waters with the IJcni. It is oi) leagues long, jind

Jt) wide. Its territory is very unecpial ; anil al-

though the mountains and raviuts are generally

covered with snow (he whole year, the settlemenis

are not only healthy, but (he temperature mild.

On the skirts of the mountains are cultivated all

seeds and fruits, and towards (he Andes is grown
coca and other mountainous i)ro(luc.tions. h\ some
parts arc breeds of cattle of every species ; and in

(he district of Qiiebaya, and in other places, are

various gold mines, which were formerly very pro-

ductive, bu( now scarcely worked, more from want
ot resolmion and means of paying (he expences of

labour, tlnui trom any scarcity of metal; not but

that considerable profit is, iieveitheless, derived

I'rom these mines, in the |)art of tln^ mountains

of the Andes, are the missions which are vulgarly

called Of i'artiti of (lie Augustins, in which there

are six settlements of converted Indians, who tiir

some years pn.nt have paitl a small tribute to the

king into the coller.s of lia Paz. This province

was con(|uered and added to the empire by the Inca

Maytacapac, lis iidiabitants amount to 20,000,

and it had a rrpartiinknlo of 1 \l,()'35 dollars, (he

corrcgidiir paying an nhaxaht of 4585 dollars every

tive years. The capital is Zorata, and the other

settlements are,

Songi),

Challana.

(,Juiabaya,

Ililai)aya,

Com!)aya,
Ambaiii't,

Atala(|ue,

]\li'(omoco,
Chiima,
A vat a,

('hara/ani,

Catnala,

Pelechuco,
Chiacani,

Carasani,

Cundiii,

Coate,

Chuchulaya,
Copaique,
(^isahuaya,

Timnti,
Sococone,

Chaclaya,
I'unama,
Patazcachi,

^'anabaya,

lluacapata,

.Vntarete,

Chajaya,
(yluilinn,

Curba,
Omobamba,
Carijana,

Of the Missions.

Iluscumanp, Chin i jo,

Tipuane, Consaia.

Mapite,

JyAiJEIJO, a town of tbc province and govern-

m
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tiioiit of r.n Sierra fi'onia in tin- Iny ofMcxiro, nnd
J'cviio (If iS'iicv.l llspiifiii ; rolliHlctl ill I71S by
(Ik; C'oiiiil ot Sicrrii (iorda, D.Joscpli tie J^scaii-

(l(')ii, colonel ol'iiiililiii oriJiiercl;iro.

f/AI{i;S, a seKleiiiciit mul head seltlemeiil of

(lie (li.slri( ( of (Ik' province and corrrgiinicn/o tjf

("aica and I, ares in Pern.

Ii/»ui;s, an island near (lie eoa^Jofdic jiroviiiee

and iioveriinieiit of \'ncalaM, at tin; iiionlli uf (he

(iiilf oC iliijiieras.

l/.Mfr.!<, anollier, near llie eoasl of (lie kinn-doni

of (iraiiada, in (lie pio\ inee and govrnnieiil of

C'artani'iia, oj)|>nsite (Ih- liver Sinn.

lyAius, a hay on (lie f. coast of (lie island of

.Jainaiea, between another called Petjiiefia (Li(lle)

and the n, v. point.

Laiiks, an island, nearthe coast of the province

,\tn\ ctiplduis/iip of lllieos in lirazil, ojiposite the

town ol' I'ortoseirnro.

J,Ai{(;A. See Long Island.

liAlvfiAS, some islands of the N.sen, in (he

province and govermnen! of (aiayana, beloii^in;;-

to (he Dutch. They are three, and arc at the

liiontli of (he rivers J'.'sEquiboarid Demerary.
LAIUil] liivcr, of the province and govern-

ment of liouisiaiia, which runs ,v, and enters (ho

.Missouri.

i,Ai(f;i:, another, in the jiro; iiice and colony of

S. (^arolina. It runs s. c. and enters the ("ongari.

[I/Anfii. Uock lies on the s. bank of Ohio river,

in the tract called Indiana, and nearly opposite

(he nioiitli of Mnskinirnivi river.
]

f-AKCiOS ('A^()s, .some isles near (he .v. coast

ol the island of Cuba, opposite (lie port of Trini-

dad.

LAIJI, a SI ttleiiirnt of the province and cone-
;•//,''/( ?^'() of Collali lias in I'eru.
" [LAUMCAXAS. See Imhi caja.]

I-AK(), a river of the province and irovernment

i)f NicarajTiia in the kiti<rdom of (I'nateiuala,

which runs c. ami eiiter-> the sea in t';e gnlf of

Nicnesa.

ri-ATAri;.\(;A, Asientoof, the first jnriMlic-

tioii to the s. of that of (^iiilo in IVrn. The
word iisinih) implies a jilaee less than a t;n\n, but

huger than a village. It stands on a wide jilain,

haviiUTon its r. side the r. ton'iUcrit ot the Andes,

I'rom which projects a very high mountain ; and at

a small distance from its toot is situated l/itacnnga.

Oi\ its ;;'. side is a river, which is sometimes ford-

nble, but generally passed over by a bridge. This

tisioifo is large and regular, the streets t)road and
stiaight, the houses of stone, arched and well con-

trived, one story high. This precaution (he in-

liubitants were taught to observe by a dreadlul

tlcslrnction of nil (he buildings, on the GOth of

•hine l()f)9. Out ol bOO stone houses, which the

fisioifo then contained, only a part of one, and
the Jesuit's church, were lett standing; the most of
th(! inhabitants were buried in the ruins. The
stone of which the houses and churches are built,

is a kind of pumice, or spongy stone, ejected from
volcanoes ; which have (brmed inexhaustible

(|uarrie.s in the neighbourhood. It is so light, that

it will ssvim in the water; and from its great poro-

sity, (he linu! cenH'n(s the (liH'er<'nt ])ieces very

strongly together. 'I'his jurisdiction contains 17

jirincipal villiiges. Tiieairof the asinito is cold,

i'rom (he jjlace bei-ig only si.< leagues iVoiu (he

mountain of Colopa\i ; which as it is little less in

height or extent than those of (Jhiinboia/.o and
Caymbiiro, so, like them, it is covered with ice and
snow. 'Jhe villages are populous ; such as are

seated in the valleys are liot, those in the jlains

lemperate, w hilst tliost; which border on the moun-
tains, like that of the asiciilo, are cold, and some-
times to an excessive degree. 'J'he inhabitants

amount to about l'J,000, chiefly S|)aniards and
Mitslces, (ireat c|iiantities of jimk art; salted

Jiere and sent to Quito, (inayaqnil, and Wiobamba,
being highly valued for the peculiar flavour given
i( in the pickling. The manufactures are those of
cloth, bays, anil litci/i/os. Th<; inhabitants of
I'ugili and Sarpiisili are noted for making earthen
ware, highly valued all over the province of Quito.
The clay of which they arc made is of a lively

red, remarkably line, emitting a kind of fragrancy,

and the workman,s!ii|) very neat and ingi'iiious.
|

J,\TA.\I, a head sel dement of (he district of
the (ifciihliii iiiiii/or oi N'ilialta iit Niu;va l'Js|)aria

;

of a warm and moist temperature, and containing

'j'jl I'amilies of Za|H)tecos Indians, including th(;

wards of ils district. 'J'liirleeu leagues n. of its ca-
pital.

J,.\TA\ll"d{S, Pi'NTA DF.ids TrM;s, apoint on
(he .«. coast of the island of S, Domingo, in the

i'rench jjossessions, between the point of Diamante
and cape Henet.

J,AT 11, a settlement of the province and conr-
giniieulo of ('( rea(' 1 eru.

liATi;i;ON(iI, a river of the province and
((ijiliiiinliiji of Key in IJiazil, which runs c. and
enters the lakeol' Mini.

LATKJIOCA, Plnta i)r.,a])oint on t!;e coast

of the province and rapldhiship of I'lra in Ura/il

;

«)iie of thos(! which lorm the eiiibuiielure of the
rivr Vnia/onas.

I.ATiGiof A, some shoals or rocks of the same
province ami kingdom as the former jjoint ; si-

tuate near to it, and taking from it their name.
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LA'riiniQl'IQl'I, n river orilic prDvincc anil

coiiiilry of (li« ('hi(|uit()s indiiuis. It rises close

to (he road wliicli I(M(Is to Siiii .)ii:iii Itaplisln,

nms r. iind ('liters llio I'aragiia) , in liie pari callwl

lilC I'ilSO.

li.W ANDEIIAS, Pt'NTA i)i; i.as, an oxtrcmily

oftlic coast of'llie island ot'Trinidad.

LAV A I'll], I'lJNTA ni;, a point on the coast of

(lie Ivinsidoin ol Cliilo, oftlic coiiiilrv ot tlic Araii-

<'.an(is Indians; between the point ut Kiinienii and
the inontli ot the river 'l"u!)iil.

1,A\AQUI]1{(), a river oftlic province and

irovernnieiil ofl'opayan. It rises e, oftlic lake of

I'apay, and enters the (Jaqiicta.

J.AIJliA, MisA UK, a very lofty mountain of

tlie province and fjovernment of Maracaiiio in tlu;

jN'iievo Keyno de (I'ranada, and jiuisdictioii ol the

city of \ui (irita, and .i, w. of llie same.

i/AlJUIOI/, a small river of the province and
colony of N. Carolina ; which runs .v. s. c. and
Cillers the source of the Conhaway.

ILmiu:!. Mountain, a raiii^c; of inonntaiiis u\

of the Aiie<flmny riili,n', and a |)art of what is called

the Alleghany iiioiinlains. It extends from I'enn-

«ylvania to N. (.'arolina, and irivcs ris(! to several

branches of the Ohit» river. The (ireat Kanlia-

wav breaks throiijib the Laurel ridge in its way to

the'Ohio, in Iat:i7=5()'«. J-oiig. 81° jy zi;. In

a spur of this niountain, about lul. 36^, is a spring

of water, 50 feet deep, very cold, and, it is saici,

as blue as indigo. The lands w itiiiii a small dis-

tance ot the Laurel mountain, through which the

Vougliiogany runs, are in many places broken and
stoiiey, but rich and well timbered ; and in some
places, and particularly on Laurel creek, they a!;e

rocky and mountainous. From the Jiaurel moun-
tain to Monongaliela, the first .seven miles are good,
level farming lands, with fine meadows; the tim-

ber, while oak, chesnut, hickory, &c.]
[LAUIIELES, a parish of the i)rnvincc and

governmeut of Paraguay ; situate a lillle to the

//. of the Parana, in Laguiia Ubera, in lat.

S7^ \3' :}~" s. Long. 57" 20' .St" w.'}

r/jAlJIlENS, a county in .Ninety-six district,

S. t'arolina, lying between llnoree ;in(l Saluda

rivers. It is about 31 miles long and yi broad,

and contains 8217 free inhabitants, and 1120
slaves.]

[
La lricnS Court-house, in tlis above county,

is 20 miles Irom IJush river, 22 from Newbury
court-house, and 17 from (irenville court-house.

J

[L.VUllL.NT or TiiK Mi.ne, St. a settlement

in the island of St. Domingo, near the Spanish ca-

pital, St. Domingo, It stands in the place where
l!ic capital was first founded, on the e. side of the

L A W
Oznmn, and about a quarter of a lengnn from its

conHiience with llie Isabella. It can only be con-

sidered as a dependency on St. Domingo, and con-

tains 301) inhabilanis, all free .\egroes, consliliitiiig

a cure. It was formed in I72.'J by 128 run-away
I'rench Negroes, who being sent down to the bay

of Ocoa to lie shipped off, the Spaniards attacked

the escort, and gave arms to the fugitives, main-

taining that they were free men.

J

liAuiiKNr S. See S. Lorenzo.
liAinii'.N r, n bay on the s. coast of the island ot

Newtbundland, between cape Rouge and that of

iiiirins.

Lauiu.nt, a point or extremity of the h. coast

of (^"ape IJritain.

LAURICOCIIA, S. Antonio ur:, a settlement

oftlic province and cornsiniiaito of Cluanta in

Peru.

JiAuniconiA, a lake of the province and corrf-

f!;ii)ii(iito o\' (iiiannco in that kingdom ; celebrated

lor being the source of the renowned river Maia-

I'lon, or of Las Amazonas, wliich commences its

course thence to ii. It is 10 leagues long and 3{

wide. In lat. 'J' 5(>' .».

LALHIIEI}, Coi.iNi < i)E, some small moun-
tains of the province ami colony of Pennsylvania,

in N. America, near the w. ..'m of iho vivjr Sus-

quehannah.
l/ANVAKE, a large river of the same province

and colony as the Ibrmcr mountains.

L.V\Vljl']SS, a small river of the province and

colony of N. Carolina, which runs >i, Zi\ and enters

the Hughes.
[L.IAVKENCE. See Loiii:nzo.]

[liAWRiiNCE River and Ciulf, Sr. St. Law-
rence is one of the largest rivers in N. Ame-
rica. It issues from lake Ontario, forming the

outlet of the long chain of great lakes which sepa-

rate llpper Canada from the United States. I'roni

lake Ontario to Montreal it has the name of Iro-

quois, and taking a ti,r. course embosoms tin?

island of Montreal
;
just above which it receives

Ottawas from there, and forms many fertile islands.

From Montreal it assumes the name of St. Law-
rence, and continuing the same course passes by
Quebec, and meets tJie tide upwards of 400 miles

Irom the sea, and is so far navigable for large ves-

sels. I laving received in its course, besides Ottawas,

St. .lohn's, .Seguina, Desprairics, Trois Rivieres,

and innumerable other smaller streams, ittnlls into

tiie ocean at cape Rosieres, by a mouth about 90

miles broad. In its course it Ibrms a great variety

of bays, harbours, am\ islands, many of them fruit-

ful and extremely pleasant. See QaEiiEc, Mon r-

iiEAL, &c. The main entrance into the gulf of
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S(. liinviTiico from (lie Atlantic ocean is on llic r.

bihvi'i'n ciii)i' Kay, llio s, poiM <»f NcwromidluiKl

iitliiiid, nn(l (lie n, cape of Cn|)C' Iticlon ; (lie !;ii(

of (unso lends iii(o it from (lie ,v. r. l)c(vvorii Nova
Scolia and the s. end of Cupc Hrclon ; and (lie

KtraKs of Hclleixle lend in(o it from (tie v, between

Ncwfoiiiidiaiid island and (lie cons( of J.abrador.

I( coiilains a iinmbcr of islands, \\/.. St. John's,

at its v. cxtremKy, on (he coast of New Mrunswick

iiid Nova Scotia ; Anticosti, at the monthol tlieSl.

Iiuwrence ; besides a number of small islands,]

|J/AwnKNCK, Tort, is a liill(! above the cross-

iM^ plac(; of Tuscarawas, ii branch of Mnskin-
jTiim liver.]

I'liAwin'.Nci; Town,!i thinly settled nj^ricultural

township, u lew miles to the c. ol Halifax, in Nova
Scotia.

)

[I.A WINAK-IIANNOCK, a Moravian set-

tiemciit nearly opposite (joshijosliink, on Alle-

ghany river, and '20 miles ti, c. of fort Franklin.]

JiAXA, a settlement <if the ii"ad settlement of

tlu! district oi" 'rama^nnchale, and alcaldin mayor
of Valles, in Niieva l.';>pai'a. It is a settlemeiil of

<;iiichimecos Indians; annexed to the curacy of

Tula, ami bcloiii^ins to the bishopric of Mechoa-
ci'iM. Its amount of po|)nlation is not exactly as-

certained, since they could never be brought toge-

ther so as to be counted, as they continually desert

llie settlement. They are of a sluggish disposition,

and ditlicnlt to be reduced to the faith. Thirty

leagues from its Iieatl settlement.

IjAXa, another settlement, with the dedicatory

lille of San Joseph; one of the missions and ?r-

(hiciioiis of Indians of the ordi^r of S. I'rancisco,

ill the district of the alcaldia viiiyor of (juadalax-

;ira ; from the capital of which it is more than (iO

leagues to the c.

liAXA, another, of the province and rorrrs;/-

micnto of Omasuyos in Peru ; on the shore of the

river Coya.
Laxa, a river of (he province and district of

(lie island of this name, in (lie kingdom of Chile,

It rises in the mountain and volcano of ('hillan,

runs in a large stream to the re. for many leagues,

and enters the Biobio, turning its course some-

what to the M. -i£. It has (liU'eient fording places,

namely those of Salts anil I'angiil, and a great

cascade, where the water ])iecipitates from an

height of 40 fathoms over rocks. Near its head is

the fort of Tucapel, built by the Spaniards to

check the incursions of the Araiicanos Indians,

lis shores are covered with many very fertile estates,

culled Tarpcyanca, Leon, Caripuclion, and .lesus ;

and it lias an excellent stone quarry, called San
losrph. Its mouth is in hit. 37" 9' $.

>01.. II,
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f.AXA, a rocky slionl near the coast of (he
island of Cuba, liel'.veen the cape of San Anloiiio
and till' roast ol I'linida.

/(AX A, another, near the coast of the provincff
and kingdom of 'i'ieria Firme, at the mouth of
the river Cliagre,

I-AXA, an island of the king<lom of Hrazil,
which is n territory surrounded by rivers of its

name, and some others

I.A.XAS, a sell lenient and real of silver mines
of (he government of Mariquita, in the Nncvo
Reyiio (ie dranadn; of an liot temperature, and
abounding in vegetable ]>rodiictions. It was for-

inerly a rich town, owing to its mines, which are
no longer worked, and is now reduced to a popu-
lation of KJO lionsekeepcrs. It is very near \\<

capital.

liAXAs, another settlement, in the province and
government of Popayan in (he same kingdom .

on (he shore of (he river Caqiiela,

1-AXAs, a river of (he province and kingdom
of Tierra I'inne ; which rises in the moiin(ains ol

Pacora, runs s. and eiUers the bca in (he bay and
gulf of Panama.

JiAxAs, a liver of the province and corrrs;?-

tnieiilo of Pa(az or Caxamar(|nilla in Peru, wlii( h
rises in (he (erritory of the Untucailis Indians,
runs » ii'. and enters the (iiiallaga.

J (A /A, a settlemeiil of the province and rorrc-
giiniciito of Cicasica in I'eru.

JjAZAt), a se((lemeii(of (he head settlement of
the district of Ju<|nila, ami alcaldia mat/or of
Xicayan, in Nueva Fspana. It contains ,'iy fami-
lies of Indians, and is 30 leagues n. c. of its head
settlement.

JjAZA !{(), S. a settlement of the province and
government of Maracaibo in the Niievo Heyno
(Ie Granada ; situate on the shore of the river Ma-
tazan, to the xi>. of the city of Truxillo.

I/AZAHO, another settlement, in the province
and government of Sonora, and kingdom of Nueva
I'Apana ; on the shore of a river, near the town of
San Felipe ile Guebavi.
[LAZARUS, AiicHii'ELAfio of St. Sec Dv,

FONTK.]
[IiF.\(/(,)CK, a township in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvjuiia.j

I..EAN, a river of the province and government
of Honduras, andkingdom of Guatemala; running
into (he >eaat (he gulf of this name.
LFAPI, S. Pedko 1)E, a seKleinent of (he head

settlement of the district aiul alcaldia viatyor of
Nexapa in Nueva Lspana ; situate in the plain of
a rugged territory, sunouinlcd with mountains
covered with trees It is inhabited bv J'i lainilies

i
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of Indians, ctnplojfnd in the commorcc of coclii-

ncnl, fruits, ami seeds. Ten leagues fruni its ca«

pitul.

[LKASni'KGH, the chief town of Caswell

cnutify, N. ('arolina. It contains a court-house,
gaol, and a few houses.]

[LEBANON, a township in York county, dis*

trict of Maine ; situated on the c side of Salmon
J'all river. It was incorporated in 1767, and con-

tains 11:75 inhabitants. A species ofstone is found
here which yields copperas and Mdphur.]
[Lebanon, New, a pleasant village in New

York state, bordering on Pittstteld, Massachu-
setts ; situiitcd partly in a vale, and partly on the

declivity of hills. The medicinal springs here are

next in celebrity to those of Saratoga. The pool

is situated on n commanding eminence, overlook-

ing the valley, and surrounded with a few houses

which afford tolerable accommodations to invalids.]

[Lebanon, a township in Windham county,
Connecticut, was settled in 1097. The soil is

equal to almost any in the state, and the inhabi-

tants are generally farmers, many of whom are

wealthy. The tliick settled part of t'letown forms

a very wide street, and the houses are at consider-

able distances from each other. Academic education
has been patronised in this place for above 80 years,

greatly to the honotir of the people. The river

Shetucket is formed by the jiuiction of Willa-

inantic and Mo!!iit Hope rivers, whie'<. unite be-

tween tiiis town and Windham. It lies between

Hartford and Norwich.]
[Lebanon, a township in Grafton rounty. New

llnmpshirc; situated on Miiscomy river, and on
(lie e. side of the Connecticut, Jo miles below
Dartmouth college. It was incorporated in' 1761.

In 1773 it contained 347 inhabitants, and in 1700,

1180. It is in contemplation to biiihl a bridire

on ConiK'cticni river at the middle bar of Agar's

falls to this t<mn, where the distance between the

rocks is 1 10 feet. It is 35 miles above the bridge

built by Col. iiale at Uellows's falls at Walpole.
See Mascomy I'ond.]

[liEHANON, 11 post-town of Pennsylvania;

situated outlier. side ofQuitapahilla creek, in Dau-
phin county. About a mile from the town is the

Susquehaiiiial'i ami Schnyllull canal, which con-

nects this creek with the I'ulpehocken, a branch

of the Scliuylkill. Lebanon contains about 300
houses regularly built, many of which are of brick

und siunc ; a Cierman JiUtheran and a Calvinist

church. It is 22 miles e. by n. of llarrisbui^, 35
c. by n. of Carlisle, and 63 ». lo. by w. of Phila-

delphia.
I

LDU(), A river of the kingdom of Chile ; to the

LEE
s. of that of Labapi, and <iistant from it six
leagues. It runs w. between the port of Cunicro
und the mouth of the river TucapiM, and on its

shore stood the city of Canete, now destroyed
:

also near it is the spot where a buttle was fought
iHstween the Spaniards and il:e Araucanos Indians.

It empties itself into the Pacific or S. scu, in hit

37^ 57' *.

LEBOLCOKAN, a settlement of Indians of
the kingdom of Chile, in the interior ofthe country
of the infidels, on the shore of die river ('omolcuvi'i.

LEBRIJA, an abundant riv<'rof the province
and government of Santa Marta in the Nuevo
Ileyno de Granada ; which rises near the city of
Pamplona to the w. runs many leagues, collecting

the waters of several others, to enter with a nii.ch

increased stream into the Magdalena, by two arms,
at some distance from each other, forming an
island, opposite to which is the port of Ocana.
LECIlA, a small river of the province and co-

lony of Petmsylvania, which runs s. and enters

the v). arm of the Delaware.

LECHAVAKSEINj a settlement of Indians, of
the same province and colony as the former river

;

on the shore of the e. arm of the river Delaware.
LECIIE, Kio DE i.A, a river in the province

and corregimicnfo of Safiii, and kingdom of Peru.
It runs w. and enters the sea op^rasite the island of

Lobos to windward.
LECHES, some island-, of the S. sen, situate in

the middle of a bay formed by the coast of the pro-

vince and government of Veragua, in the king-

dom of Tierra Firmc. They are tlirce, one mo-
derate-sized, and the two small; situate near the

continent.

IJXjOS, a river of the province and govern-
ment of .Moxos in the kingdom of Quito.
LEDA, a cape on the coast of the province and

raplninship of Paraiba, and kingdom of Brazil, be-

tween cape Blanco and the river of iMongangape,
where the Portuguese have a castle, called Santa
Calalina.

LEDESMA, a fort of the province and govern-
ment of Tucumun, in the district of the city of
Xiixny, on the shore of the river Negri*.

[LEE, a small town in Straftbrd county. New
Hampshire, about 13 miles n. ofE.xeter. It was
formerly part of Dover and Durham, and was in-

corporated in 1766. fn 1775 it contained 954 in-

habitants, in 1790, Wid]
[Lee, Fort, was erected by the Americans du-

ring the late war, on the w. bank of North river,

having the tract called the English Neighbour-
hood on the ». and that called Heboken on the s,

in lal. 40" 56' n. and about nine miles above the

\
'
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fowii of Bergen. The Amcriciiiis had 2000 men
in gnrrison here in (he hite w.ir, but evacuated it

in JN'ovember 1776, witli the loss ol their artillery

and stores.]

[Lee, a county of Virginia, lately taken from

UusscI, in l\ui s. w. corner of the state ; bounded s.

by the slate of N. Carolina, and w. by Kentucky. J

[J:PE, a township in Berkshire county, Massa-

cluisetts, five miles s. of Lenox, four e. of .Stock-

bridge, and 140 is. of Boston ; was incorporated

in 1777, and contains 1 170 inhabitants. Ilousa-

tonick river runs s. through this town.]
[LeeV Island, in Patowmac river, in Fairfax

county, Virginia, about two miles s. e. of Thorp,
which is on the n. side of (lOose creek.]

[LELDS, a town in the e. part of Cjloucester

county, New Jersey, four miles w. of the mouth
ofMullicusriver,andeightff.zv.ofBi-igantineinlet.]

[Leeds, a village of Richmond county, Virgi-

nia ; situated on the n. bank of Rappahannock
river ; 12 UiiJcs e. by s. of port Royal, 27 s. e. of

Fredericksburg, and 49 n. e. of Richmond.
Near Jvcedstowii is a famous course for horse-

racing.]

[iiEEFOOGA, one ofthe Friendly islands, in the

S. sea. It was visited by Captain Cook in 1776,

who considers it superior, in some res|)ects, to

Anamookn. The island is situated near llapuee,

and is about seven miles long and three broad.]

[LEKK, a small island of Pennsylvania, in De-
laware river.]

[LEESBURG. See Leasbui -;.]

[Leesburc, a post-town of Maryland, 35
miles from Frederickstown.]

[Leesburg, a post-town of Virginia, and capi-

tal of Loudon county. It is situated six miles s. w.

of the Patowmac, and four s. of Goose Creek, a
branch of that river on the great road leading from
Philadelphia to the s. and on the road leading from
Alexandria to Bath. It contains about 60 houses,

a court-house and gaol. It is 20 miles from Sliep-

herdstown, 20 miles from Frederickstown in Mary-
land, 25 ». xo. of Alexandria, and od c. s. e. of
Winchester.]

[Leesburg, or Lkestown, a settlement in

Kentticky, on the banks of Kentucky river, 20
miles from Lexington, and about oO from the

Upper Blue lick. It was destroyed by the In-

dians, and abandoned. The country t<)r many
miles round is first-rate land, (ireat |)lenty of
innrble is found on the banks of Kentucky, parti-

cularly at this place.]

rLt'ENVARI) Islands See West UniEs.]
LEGOS, a settlement of the province and cor-

re^imiaito of Piura, and kingdom of Peru ; in the
road wliich leads from Lojra.

[ LE-GRAN D, orM a it a m e, a considerable river

of the N. W. Territory, wliich rises williin a few
tiiili'K of the ts. extremity of lake I-'iic, and pur-
suing a Ji. n. «'. course for nearly 75 mile's, thence
f unuiig to the w. empties into lake Michigan. It

is about \i!}0 yards wide at its contlucucu with the
lake.]

I'EGS, a town of Indians of Canada, in the ter-

ritory and country of the Ohios Indians, s. of
lake l''rie.

fi/ElllGH, orLECiiA, a river vhich rises in

Northampton county, Pennsylvania, about 21
miles e. of Wyoming falls, in Susquchannah
river; and taking a circular course, passing through
the Blue mountains, empties into Delaware river

on the*, side of Easton, 15 miles n. e. of Beth-
lehem. It runs about 75 miles, and is navigable 30
miles.]

[LEICESTER, a township in Addison county,
Vermont ; situated on the e. side of Otter creek,
having 343 inhabitants. Great Trout ^mnd or
lake IS partly in this town, and partly in Salis-

bury, on the M. The title of township was grunted
Oct. 20, 1761.]

[LK't-ESTEH, called by the Indian natives Towt-
M<r, is a considerable town in Worcester county,
Afassachuselts, containing 1076 inhabitants. It is

situated upon the post-road from Boston to Ilart-

foid, New York, and Philadelphia, six miles w.
of Worcester, and 41 to. by.?, of Boston; bounded
w. by Paxton, and *. by Oxford. It was settled

in 1713, and incorporated in 1720 or 1721. There
are three meeting-houses here for Congregational-
ists, Anabantists, and Quakers ; who live in har-
mony togetlier. The Leicester academy was in-

corporated in 1784, and is well endowed. Wool
cards are manufactured here to the annual amount
of 1.5,000 pairs.]

IjEIDA, a seltlement of the province and go-
vernment of Jacn de Bracamoros in the kingdom
of Quito, between two rivers, and s. e. of the
town of Valladolid.

LEIVA, NuESTRA Senora de, a town of the

firovince and ro>Tc^/„}/f7,/oof Tunja in the Nuevo
Jeyno de Granada; foiuided by Francisco de
\ illalobos and Juan dcOtalora, in 1572) by order
of I). Pedro Diaz Venero de Leilra, president of
Santa Fe, and in honour of whom it was called.

It is on a fertile and pleasant plain, at the foot of
some mountains abounding in silver, but which
are not worked from the sloth of the natives, who
are, besides, more disposed to agriculture. It is
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49601b». iiidiflfo. The duties op the exportation

of tlie above, 2G, 103 dollars 70 >;eiits.J

[Ijeocjane, Bity of, called niso Bight or Bite

of Lcogaiie, also Cul dc Sac of Leogaiic, at the w.

end of the island of St. Domingo, is formed by two
peninsulas. It opens between cape St. Nicholas at

the w. end of the n. peninsula, and cape Damu
Marie, the n. w. point of the .«. jx'ninsii'fi, 45
leagues apart. At the bottom of (he bay are the

islands (jonave, and on tiie h. side of the s. penin-

bulu the isles Rt'ssif and Cay mite. J 1 embosoms a

vast number of fine bays. I'iie chief b:iys, towns,

and ports from capo St. Nicholas round to cape
Dame Marie, are La Plate f'orme, or the Plat-

form, Gonaivcs, St. Marc, Montrouis, Archaliaye,

Port au Prince, Ijcoirane, Goave, Miragoane,
Petit Trou, bay of Banidaircs, bay of I) n rot, Je-

rcmie, cape F)ame Marie, iScc. Troti Bordet, at

the head of which is Port au Prince, is at the ex-

tremity of the bay of Leojraiie eastward, 60 leagties

e. of cape Dame Marie, and 51 s. e. of cape St.

Nicholas.]
'

[LEOMINSTER, a post-town in Worcester
county, MassachuseUs, seven miles n. by k\ of

Lancaster, 20 ». e. of NVinchendon, 4fi tc. ot Bos-

ton, 19 n. ot Worcester, and Ws. of Marlborough,
in New IIam|)sliire, lias a printing-oflice and se-

veral neat buildings. This township was taken

from Lancaster, incorporated in 1740, and con-

tains 1 1S9 inhabitants. On the different streams

which pass through the town are two grist mills,

tive saw mills, an oil mill, and clothiers works,

very excellent. About 200.000 bricks are an-

nually made here. The manufacture of combs is

also carrie«l on to great perfection ami profit. I-co-

minster Gore, ailjoiiiiiii^, contains 27 inhabitants.]

LEON, NiKvo Kkvno i)H, in N. America:
hounded by tlie jurisdictions of Valles and Guidal-
cizar, the deserts of.Iaumave and (he Ixmlcrings

of the grand sierra of Tamaolipaii lying between,

lis length at the greatest extent is 98 leairues, from
lat. 24" to 32^ from v. to n. and its width at the

narrowest part 50 leagues from e, to tc. The
greater part of this extensive country is void of

.•ettlemeats and missions, and inhabitcti only by
(lifrerent barbarous nations from the sierra aibre-

faid to the confines of the province of 'lej.is cind

the river Medina ; though in these unpeopled
tracts there are not wanting rich mines of silver and
of excellent salt. Nearly the whole of (he king-

dom is mountainous and full of thickets, as well as

rivers and lakes ; and it has many sicrrits, which
are distinct from the leading chain, wiiicii is an

fxtensivc conlil/era, extcndi'ig from the province

LEO 3:3

ofConguila and kingdom of Niicrn Vizcaya, girt-

ing this kinjErdom from w. to s. and dividing it

from the province of Gunsteca. Many rivers ftow

labouring down from these mountaitis, originating

in the streams at their tops, and all of them abound
in excellent fish of all kinds. Here is a sort of

wild g-n/Wfl, which, when cultivated, is the same
as cochineal, as it comes from the same plant,

namely the copal. By the aforesaid grand river

Del Norte, which runs to this rhumb, arc some
saline eartiis ofgreat extent ; and towards the s. 50
leagues from these, others called Dc la Barra. it

enjoys for the most part a mild temperature, from

its being blown n|)on freely by the n, and e. wi'uls.

The wliole of its territory is very abundant in pas-

tures and woods. Its chief commerce is com|)risei'

in the selling, in the provinces of Coaguila and
Texas, its goats, mules, and horses, as also in some
lead, which is extracted from the mines of the reafs

of these provinces. The grain and fruit cultivated

here are more valua' "e than (hose cultivated in

Nucva Espafia ; nor v<on1d they Ik; produced in less

q uanf itics were the cou ntry better peopled . Th is was
a subject which drew the attention of the viceroy
the Count of Kevillagigedo, who convened a junta
to take it into consideration ; but, ahhougli u few
settlements were inconsequence formed, the greater

part of the country has still remained mipeopleii.

it is a bishoprir, erected in 1777. The capital is

the town of Monterrey, and the other se(tlcments

are the followinsr

:

Valle de Sta. Catalina,

Valle de la Pesqueria,

Santiago (h I Saltillo,

Valle de lis Salinas,

S. Pi Iro Bocade Leones,

Tiaxcala,

Santiago de (iiiajiieo,

S. FeliiK' de Jiinares,

Santa Engracia,

El Pablilio,

lia Presa,

Santiago de las Sabinas,

S.ni (jiregorio dc Cer-
ralvo,

S, Nicolas de (iualegas,

S. tluan de Ciidereita,

J /IS Tabias,
S. Mateo del Pilon.

i^a Mota,
S. Antonio de 10s Llanos.

JjOS Labradores,

San Miguel de Agiiayo.

Bishops who have presided in the Nuevo Ileyno
de licon.

I.Don iV. Antonio de Jesus Sacedon, of the

order of San Francisco.

2. Don J). Rafael .loseph de Vergeii.

Lho.N, a province and a/ca/tlin tno/yor of {he same
name, of the kingdom and bibh()|)ricolMeelu)aci'm,

the jurisdiction of which extends as far as (lie

great river which divides it from the jurisdictions

of Salamanca, Pasquaio, and TIa/asaIca ; and
being boauled to. u. ic. by that of Lagos. It is

very abundant in maize, wheat, and large and

«!iJ'/^*^^i
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they arc small, ui;ly, ilUmudo, niul in ^eiieinl de-

vourcd .ty the leprosy, whicli occasioned the dis-

coverer Ilouguiiivillt: to cMl it the Isle oi Ijcpers :

few women were seen, but they were altogether as

disgusting as the men. They go naked, hardly

covering their waists .vitli a mat." The^ carry

their children on their backs in a kind ot scarf.

They wear ornaments in their nostrils, and ii<ivc

no beards.]

LMIMA, a city, the capital of the alcaldia

mayor in Nuevii £spana; f(>unded, by order of

(he Marquis of (i(iadulca7,nr, viceroy of that king-

dom, by DoM Martin Varejon, in Ib'I'J; the king

having granted to it four leagues for the extent of

its jurisdiction, but which has been curtailed in

the present day by tlic encroachment of the juris-

diction of the estates of the marquisate del Valle,

and ofother masters of estates of the jurisdictions of

Toluca and Metcpec, on its boundaries ; and
thus, on this account, us well as from having been

deserted by many of its inhabitants, is its commerce
very small, and it is in a state nearly bordering

upon complete ])oveity. It lii's in the direct roa(l

Iciidirig from Mexico to the interior provinces; on
wiiich accoimt, lb: tlieaccommodalion of travellers,

a large causeway was l)uilt, which traverses the

cily from n. to s. it is small, of an irregular

plant, and the houses arc in a stale of dilapidation,

lis temperature is cold and moist, as being silnate

just at the commencement of that extremely cold

valley of Toluca and VIelepec, which is continually

Cincroil \\\\\\ snow. Very near to this city runs

the ri. r ciilli-il Mallazingo, which in the lowest

part of llie tcriitory forms a swamp, and being re-

plenished by various springs which rise in the

I ouiilry, forms a very deep body of water, at the

spot wiuirc it has a brid<j;i'. The origin and source

uf tliis river is in a small spring rising near the set-

tlement of Santiago. The city cotitains 9.5 t'amilies

of Indians, 57 of Spanianis, \o'3 oi Muslces and
Mulaltoes ; and produces maize and other seeds,

though not in abumlaMco, from the want of land,

since in its jurisdiction, which is no more than

four leagues long, and a little more than three

wide, the greater i)art of the territory consists of

mountains and ravines inca|)able of cultivation. It

is consequently obligod to Ktok to the neighbour-

ing jurisdictions tor a supply of ail the necessaries

of life, being content in the breeding some swine,

'i'liis (dutldia has no more than four settle-

ments, which are Tarasquillo, Santiago, San Ma-
teo, and San Miguel, it is nine leagues is. s, w, of

Mexico, in lat. 19" 16'. I-ong. m^ '21' 30" w.

Lkrma, u settlement of the province and go-

L E V im
v<-rnmcnt ot Vucat&n ; on the coast, on the shore

of a creek which gives it its name, and defended
with a castle garrisoned by a detachment of the city

of Campechf.
[liK-liOACil Island is near KalLland's islands;

discovered in I(j57.]

[LliS Cavks, a jurisdiction on the 5. side of the

French part of the island of t't. Domingo, con-
tains four parishes, and yields abundance of sugar,

cotton, and coilee. its exports from the Iowa
Les Cayes, from January J, 1789, to December
yi, of the same year, were '2,^97,(i(Hi\U. white
s'lgar; ai,52G,050lb. brown sugar; 3,0!^."),(>04lb.

coHee ; 865,'M7lb. cotton ; lt)9,305lb. indigo ;

and sm<ill articles to the value of 8'i36 livres. The
value of duties paid on the almve, on exportation,

101,5'i8 dollars, 85 cents. The town Les Cnyes
lies between the villages 'i'orbeck and Cavnillon,
on the large bay which sets up to the island

Avache ; from which it is about three leagues dis-

tant, and five leagues n. of point Abacon. Lat.
18° 12' M. i.oiig. 70" 8' w fioin l»aris. J
LUS'i'E, l*iiNTA DEI,, a point on the const of

the island of Tortnga, near that of S. Domingo.
[LETTfCRKKNNY, a township in Franklin

county, Pennsylvania.]

LEVA NTa DOS, ( AYo de i,os, an isle of (he
N. sea, near the coast of the island S, Domingo, in

the e. head, at the entrance of the great bay of Sa-
inana, close to the isle of Balandra.

LiiVANTADos, a. port of the same island, on the
s. coast, of the part possessed by the French, be-
tween the cape Marechal and the point of La Belle
Itoche.

LKVANTO, a settlement of the province and
coneoiiiiienio oi'Chachapoyas in Peru,

[LEVERI'7rT, a township in Hampshire
county, Massachusetts, ne:ir Connecticut river, and
about 7!2 milesK. of Hoston. It was incorporated in

1774, and contains !)2l inhabitants. A copper
mine has been found in this township.]
LEVI Poi.NT, a settlement of Canada, on the

shore of the river S. ijawrence, opposite Quebec.
LEVIS, a river of the province and colony of

Pennsylvania in N.America.
LI'UJPILLAN, a settlement of Indians, of the

district - tiio island ot i^a Laxa in the kingdom of
Chili; ; on the shore of the river Bureu.
LEUQL'ITAIV, a settlement of Indians, of the

same district and kingdom as the former; situate

between the rivers Bureu and Recalque.

LEUVANA, a bay on the s. coast of (he islanii

of Jamaica.

Leu VAN A, another. See Mialilit.
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LntivANA, aiiotlior. Sec MovAf,r.r.
l.l'JWIiS, a ci(y of the province nml country of

Delaware; situate on the cuast, nt tlie entrance of
III*' hiiy ot this name.

},J%\V1S, tlie principal port of the island of
(iiaiiada, one of the Caribes. See article CnA-
> ADA.

\.r.\\ IK, .1 settlement of the islnml of Barbadoes,
in llio.t. part.

iliT.wis, a town in Essex county, ». «'. of

l.einin^tofi, adjoininiT) in Vermont. It is about
ejirlit miles s. of the Canada line.]

I

l-Kwis. Sec Louis.]

I
J-Kwis Creek, in Vermont, a ."small stream

mIiU'Ii falls into lake Champlain at Ferrisbtir^, a
little H. of the mouth of Little Otter creek.]

[Lkwis's JJay. Sec Barnstable County,
]\IassaclMisetls.]

[LLWISBIJRG. Sec Louisnounc]
fill wisniT lie, a county in Orangeburgh dis-

(rii;l, S. Carolina.]

I

LF.wisuiJUfi, or Tarstown, n town of North-
untlicrland connlj , Pennsylvania ; situ.itrd on the

<('. side of the re. branch of Susq'iehannah, nine

miles above Northumberland. It contains about

(iO houses,and is well situated for carrying on a brisk

trade with the n. w. part of the state. It is ^2\

miles r. bv «. of Aaronsburg.]
rLEVVlSBlIRCJIl, a post-town of N. Carolina,

and capital of Franklin county. It is situated (m
Tar river, and contains between 20 and .'JO houses,

a court-house and gaol. It is 17 miles u. c. of

Ilalcigli, 23 s.w. of Warrenton, and 42 from
Tarborougb.]

fLhwisBURGii, a post-town, and the chief town
of (iicenbriar c<mnty, Virginia ; situated on the ».

side of Greenbriar river, cotit.iins about (iO hoiisis,

a rourt-hoiisc and gaol. It is 149 miles zc. by ii.

of Richmond. Lai. 31" 52' ii.]

[l,i:\VIST()WN, a i)lan(ation in Linroln

county, district of Maine : situated on the c. side,

of Androscoggin river, and bounded .v.k. by IJow-

doii'. Lewistown and (iore conlitiu 5'i'2 inhabi-

tants. It is 27 miles it. n, c. of Portland.
|

[l<i;\visT<)\vN, or Li:\\ is. a town in Sussex

county, Delaware, is p!i!i.s;willy situated on Lewes
creek, three miles above its mouth in Delaware

bay, and as tar xc. of tlie light-house on rape llen-

lopen. It contains a Presbyterian and Melliodist

church, and about 150 houses, l)uilt chiefly on a

htreet which is more than three miles in length, and
extending along a creek, which separates the Iowa
from the pitch of the cape. The situation is high,

and <'omuiaiids a full prospect of the light-house

LEX
and the sea. The court-house and the gaol are
Ciunmodious buddings, and give an air of import-
ance to the town. '1 he situation ot this place must
nt some future time render it of considerable im-
|)ortancc. Placed at the entrance of n bay, which
IS crowiletl willi vessels from all parts of the world,
and whicii is fre(pienlly closed with ice a part ot

the winter season ; necessity seems to require, and
nature seems to suggest, the forming this port into

a harbour for shipping, 'i'hc deficiency of water
in the creek may be cheaply and easily supplied

by a small canal, so as to aflord a passage lor tiio

waters of Rehoboth into fjcwes creek, which would
ensure an adequate supply. The circumjacent
country is U^autifully diversified with hills, woods,
streams, and lakes, forming an agreeable contrast

to the naked sandy beach, which terminates in the

ca|)e ;^
but it is greatly infested with musqnitocs and

sand-tiles. It carries on a small trade with Phila-

dclohia in the prmluctions of the country. A ma-
nulacture of marine and glauber salts, and mag-
nesia, has l)cen lately established hero, ,i/hich is

managed by a gentleman skilled in the practical

knowledge of chemistry. It is 70 miles s. of Phi-

ladelphia. Lat. as^ 47' n. Long. 75° 18' a;.]

[Lkwistom n, the chief town of Mifllin county,

Pennsylvania; situated on the ». side of Junialla

river, on !he w. side, and at the month of Cishico-

quillis cre(^k ; a short way a', of the Long Nar-
rows in Juniatln river, anil about 23 miles n. e. of

Huntingdon. It is regularly laid out, and con-

tains about 120 dwelling-houses, a court-house and

gaol. It was incor|)oratcd in 1793, and is go-

verned by two burgesses, one high-constable, a

town-clerk, and two assistants. It is 117 miles

ft!. ». K). of Philadelphia. Lat. 40"3(i' w. Long,

[LLNVUNAtvUANNKK, a town on tlio

Ohio, where C'hristiaii Indians settled under tlic

care of the Moravian missionaries.]

(
LLXAWACSKIN, a small river of Pennsyl-

vania, which rises by several branches in North-

ampton county, Pennsylvania, on the e. side of

mount Ararat ; these unite about 10 miles from its

mouth in Delaware river. Its course is s.e. and r.

It joins the Delaware about 92 miles above Philu-

delphia.j

[LEX iNGTON, a post-town of Virginia, and

capital of Rockbridge county. It is situated on

the post-road from Philadelphia io Kentucky, by

way of the wihierness, and about a mile s. of the

«. branch of James's river. It contains a court-

house, gaol, and about 100 houses. The situa-

tion of the town is healthy and agreeable, and tiie
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country roiiml liiglily ciiKivutcil. It is 0.5 milpR

»). by It. of Uioliinoiid, 'i4'-J trnni Philailelpliiu, anil

i,'40 from Dunvillc in Kcntncky.]
[Lexington, n post-town oT Kentucky, nntl

formerly tlie metropolis of that stale. It m situ-

ated on a rich extensive pliiin in Fayrttc county,

on tlie n. side of Town Fork, n small stream whicli

falls into the s. brnncli of Elkliorn river. It is

built on n regular plan, and contains about 250
houses, three places of public worship, a court-

liouse and gaol. It contains two |)riiiling-otliccs,

which publish two weekly gazettes ; lias several

stores of goods well assorted, nnd is a flourishing,

agreeable place. It is situa((;d in the midst of n

fine traet of country, on the head waters of Elk-
horn river, 15 miles c. of I'rankfort. Its inhabi-

tants were supposed to amount in 1796 to SOOO

;

among whom were a number of very genteel fami-

lies, albrding very agreeable society. J/it. 37°

L I C 377

51' w. Long. 84° 27' w. Near this tov/n aic

found curious sepulchres full of human skeletons..

It has been asserted that a man in orutMrthetown,
having dug five or six feet Ix-low the surface of the

ground, came to a large flat stone, under which
was a well of common depth, regularly and arti-

ficially stoned. In the vicinity of Lexington are

found the remains of two ancient fordfications, fur-

nished with ditches and biistions, overgrown with

larjre trees.]

[l/EXiNcrTON, n county in Orangeburgh dis-

trict, S. Carolina.]

[JiKxiNo roN, formerly called the Great Falls,

a small town of Cicorgia ; situated on the s, side

of Ogeechee river, on a I)eautiful eminence which
overlooks the fails of the river. It is two miles

from (»eorgetowii, and 30 from (Jreensborough.]

|I/txiNGroN, a town in Middlesex counlj-,

Mass;ichiisct(s, 10 miles w. k'. of Uostoii, having a

neat Ci)n£;regational church, and a number of

compact houses. It has been rendered famous by
the battle fought in it, April 19, 1775, which may
be considered as the commencement of the Ame-
rican revolution. This township contains 941 in-

habitants, and was incorporated in 17 12.
J

[JiEYDEN, a township in Hamphire county,
Massachusetts, between Colerain and Bernardston,

27 miles from Northampton, the shire town. It

was incorporated in 1784, and contains 989 inha-

bitantO
LEZAMANA, a settlement of the province and

government of Venezuela ; situate in the boun-
dary which divides its jurisdiction from that of
Cumanfi.

LEZARD, a river of the island of Guadalupe,
which runs n. e. and enters the sea in the bay of

VOL. II.

the Cul de Sac Petit, between the river Maho,
and the settlement of the same name ns the hay.

[LEZ.^RS, an Indian nation, who inhabit be-

tween tlie mouth of the Ohio nnd Wabash rivers.

They can furnish 300 warriors.]

LIBANO, P*NAH DEL. PlNONKH DEL, B WOod
of the kingdorii of Chile, iu the division and dis-

trict ofTollen Alto.

LIUICIlTi:. Point of, on the coast of French
Guayana ; one of those which form the nuinlii of
the river Montsinery.

[LIHERTV, a post-town of Virginia, 11 miles

from New London, 23 from Fiucastle, and 44 from
Martinville.]

[LiHF.RTY Town, n village of Maryland ; situ-

ated in Frederick county, 10 miles «. e, of Frede-
rick's town, »nd about 40 w. //. li'. of the federal

city. Copper mines have been found near this

town, and have been worked ; but to no great ex-
tent as yet.

J

LI|{1L(^A, a settlement of the province and
lorregiminUo of Arica in Peru ; anne.\ed to the
curacy of Copta.
LllilTICA, a settlement of the province and

forreg»/«j>M/o of Chumbivilcas in Peru.

IdlJON, a river of the island of S. Domingo,
Aviiich rises at the foot of the mountains near the //.

coast, runs s. and enters the Artibonito in the

valley of lianica.

LI BUN, a settlement of Indians of the kingdom
of Chile, near the river Maule.
JiK'AN, a settlement of the province and cor-

ri'sii/iienlo of Uiobaniba in the kingdom of Quito.
Ill itsdistriit to the e. is a great estate called La
Cantera.

LK'ANI, a settlement of Indians of the district

of Tolteii iSaxo in the kingdom of Chile, on the
shore of tlie river Mctenqucn.

LICII, a small river of the |)rbvince and co-
lony of N . Carolina. It ruii.s ;/. zo. and enters the

Ohio.

Lirii, a lother, also a small river in the same
province and colony ; an arm of the Miiskinguni,

which runs ,<t. e. and returns back into itself.

[LICHTFNAU,a ISIoravian setllenu-nl on the e.

side of Muskingum river, three miles below (los-

chachguenk ; l)ut as the warriors passed constantly

through tiiis place it was forsaken, and (licy re-

moved to .Salem, five miles bi-low GiiadeiiJiiudn.]

[LI(,"K, a name by whi<;h salt sjjriiigs arecalkd
in the zo. parts of the Lnited Stales. Sec Bio
Bone Lick.]
[L.CKING, a navigable river of Kentucky,

which rises on the ic. confines ol Virginia, inter-

locks with the head waters of Kcuaiclvy river,
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runs in a n. w. direction upwards of I3r)niil(»,nnd

by n inoiilii 150 yards wide, flows lliroii!;h (he .«.

bnnk of Ohio river, opjiohite lort VVaKhinijton.

I'p 111 this river nrc iron works, und niimcroiiit suit

spiiii^N. Its principal brnnc!i is niiviKni>lc m*:irly

70 niih*s. From Liiiifstonc to (his river, (he coun-

try is very rich, and covered with cane, ryc-grns»,

and oiilurul clover.
J

I.KVrO, n settlement of (lie province and rone'
gintirnfo of Riol>auii)a in the kinti;doni of (jui(o.

LU'Ulll'O, Vam,i: i)i;, n valley in the king-

dom of Chile; between the river Lebo and that of

Tiicape', near (he se'>-roa(.

LliOHUI), a buy on (he c, coii.st of (he island of

Ncwroundliiiid; be(wccn the port 8. Julian and
cape S. Antoine.

F(I(JATIJ, n river of the province of Guaira,

and government of Paraguay, which runs w. and
enters the (riibay.

[M(]OM i:U, Fort, lies a little to (he n. of the

road from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh ; 185 miles

from the former, and 37 from the latter, and nine

miles from (he c, side of Laurel hill.]

LIfiUA, a sc((lement of (he province and corre-

ghniento olQuiliota in the kinsrdom of Chile ; si-

tuate on the coast, on a beautiful, fertile, and well-

cultivated plain. It has tine breeds of Merino
sheep, of the wools of which, (he same Ix'ing very

large, are mad<> pads for saddles, (his being (he

principal trade of the place. Here is a rich gold

mine, and (lie soil all'ords sugar-cane, of which is

made honev, and formerly sugar.

LiGiiA, a mountain and volcano which vomits

fire, in this province and kingdom ; '^;i leagues

from the coast of the S. sea; .'j() from Valparaiso;

and 21 n. of S.Juan de !a Frontera ; inlat. SI''

56' 7" s.

LiciUA, a river of (he same province, which
rises in (he mountain and volcano ot its name, and
enters the sea tour leagues Iwlow the point of the

tjobernador, in lat. 'j|"58' s.

liKiUA, a port on the coast of the same province

and kiuifdom, in lul. ,'J'J^ 5'.

liKiUAl, a small riv'erof (he district of Maule,

in the san\e kingdom as the iornier. It runs e.

and joins the Arcliihuenu to e;iter the Longo-
milla.

LIG'UANFA, mountains in the island of Ja-

maica. At the foot ot these, in St. Andrew's pa-

rish, almut six miles from Kingston, is tiic most

mairnifieent botanical gurden in the world. It

was established in I77J, under the sanction of (lie

asseml)ly. The ibrtuno of war having thrown into

Lord Rodney's hands many rare plants, he pre-

sented to his favoured island plants of the genuine

L I M
cinnamon, the mango, bread-fruit, and other ori.

cntal productions ; which are now become com.
mon in the island. See ('oi.n Spring.]
LKJUILLAPATAGUA, some mines, cele-

brated lor their abundance and quality of the
gold, in the province and corrrgimiento of Maule,
in the kingdom of ('hile; on (he shore of the river

Cauquenes.
LILCO, a settlement of Indians, of the district

of Token Uaxo in the kingdom of Chile; situate

on (ho shore and at the source of the river Toltcn,
near the lake of Mallabalxjiien.

LILK, or Lii.u.v, n settlement of the province
and government of Antioquia in the Niievo Keyno
de Granada ; situate in the valley of its name, on
(he shore of a river which enters (he Cauca, at a
small distance from the city ot CuVi.

LIlilBI, a settlement ol (he province and corre-

ghniento of ('hilchiis nnd Tarija in Peru, of (he
dis(rict of the l()riner, and annexed to the curacy of
Talina.

[LILLIE, a citadel at ca|)e Ann, in the town-
shil> of (iloHcester, Massachusetts.]

IJMA, a city, the capital and metropolis of (he
kingdom and provinces of Peru ; founded on the

6th of January, and not on the I8th, as some au-
thors alfirm, by Don Francisco Pizzaro, Marquis
of Las Charcas y Atavillos, in I5J5. The Fm-
peror Charles V. gave it (he title of Hoyal City, on
the 7(h of Deceml»er I5.'i7; and for aims a shield,

widi three crowns of goUi, on an azure field, and
above a star, with this motto, " Hoc Signnni y<rc
Itegum est ;" and for supporters, two crowned
eagles, anil on their heads a J and a L\ initials of
the name of Jane and Charles. I ( is also called

the city of Los llej-es, (the Kings,) in memory of
the (lay of its (oundadon, and to whom it wasdcdi-
cated, and to which the three crowns on the shield

have an allusion. It is situate; in an extensive
llnnura, called the Valley of Uinuic ; and from a
corruption of the sjM'lling we have its present
name, Lima. On the n. it is washed by the river

of this same name; and over this is a beautiful

stone bridge of five arches, built by order of the
viceroy, the Manpiis of Montes Claros. The
plaza inin/or is square and liirge; (he buildings sur-

roiindiiig the same are magnificent, and in the
midst is a large brass fuun(ain, made with great
taste, and at the order of the viceroy, the Count
of Salvatierra. The episcopal palaceis the loliicst

and finest structure : the cathedral is of handsome
anhiteclure, and was finished building on the 8(h
ol Occemlier 1758. This city is of a triangular

figure, nnd tlie part facing (he river is two-thirds

o( a league lung. It is surrounded by a mud-wall
o
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uitli 34G baliistriules, (lie work of (lie viceroy,

(ho Duku of Piil&ta, iiiiil cxecu(ed by (lie cngiiifcr

PeU'.t Ilnmoii, a Flcniiii^, iti l(i85. Tlif s(r)>(>t.s

iire wide, altlioiijjii (lie Iiuiiscn nrc low, (o guard
agaiiiHt nii8cliier in ear(li(|iiakcs; (licse nrc, how-
ever, of coinrly (ip[)curaiice, convenient in (lie

iii(crior and richly ndorncd, liaviiiff, almost nil

of tliem, (rnrdcns mid orchards a(('iclied. The
city is divided in(o five parishes, wliicli nre,

Kl Sagrnrio, Santa Ana, S. St'bastian, S. Mnrceln,

and 8. Laziro, besides (wo other churches called

8. Salvador nnd (he Chapel of (he luiintlliiigs,

where (here is n pries(, who acts also as a parish

prieH(, nnd another parish of Indians in (he Oer-

cado, widi (he (itie of Santiago, ndiiiiiiiNtered for-

merly by the Jesuits. It has l<) conveii(s of reli-

gious orders, which are iianied as follows : l.a

('asa Grande, L<« Kecoleccioii dc la Magdiilena,

the college of C. Conias for studies, that ot S:inta

Kosa ; three of S. Francisco, La Casn Cirande,

Kecoletos de Nuestra ScAi>ra dc los Angelos or

(iuadalupe, and Descal/,os do S. Diego, wliii'h

nrc ill (he suburbs ; three others of S. Airustin, the

Casa Grande de S. Ildetbnso, the college for

studies, and Nuestra Sei'iora de (iiiia for novices;

three others of La Merced, the Casa Grande, the

college of S. I'edro Nolasco, and tiie Hecoii-icioii

de IJelen ; six which were of tiie .Icsiiits, nanicly,

S. Pablo or Coilcgio Maximo, S. Martin, a col-

lege of stu«ly for seculars, S. Antonio, a house for

novices; a convent with the dediciilory title of

Nuestra Senora de los Dolores or Los Devanipa-

rndos, the college ot the Cer<;ado, nnd that of La
Chacarill<>) alioiise of e\(<rcises. It has also an
oratorio ol (he coiigirgalion of S. IVii|)c Neri, a

monastery of iieiiedictine monks, willi tite title of

Nuestra Srnora de Moiitscrrat; a house of the

fathers (he Agoiii/.aiilcs, uitli that of J^a iiiieiia

Muerte, which . fouiitlctl in 17 1 j, and after-

wards rebuilt, in n J(), in the sulmib of S. Lazaro ;

a convent of the religious iniiiinis of S. rrancisco
de Paula, with the title of Nuestra ScAora del

Socorro; three others, uitli hospitable institutes,

railed the one San.hiaii de Dios, with the title oi'

(joiivnlesceiicia, nnd the two r)lhersol IJctlileniites,

(lieoue being calh'd (he Casi Cirande, and Iving

out of (he walls of the city, a lid provided for (lie re-

ception of convalescents, the other (or incurables.

UcsidiN all the above are nine jiub'.ic hospitals,

namely, S. Andres for the Spaniards, S. Pedro
for poor ecclesiastics, Lspiiilu Santo tor sailors,

S. Uartolomc for Negroes, Santa Ana for Indians,

S. Pedro de Alcantaro tor women, La Carida(l

(or the siinie, and S. Ldzaro for lepers. Here arc

U monasteries and convents of iiiins; which are,

La Kncarnncion, FjA Concrprinn, Snntn rn(nlina>

Santa Clara, La 'I'rinidHd, LI Carmen, Santa Te-
resa or ('armen Daxo, Las Dekcalzusde S. .foM>ph|

Las Cniiiichinas, Nuzarenns, Mercenarias, Snnta
Hosa, I'riniturins Descal/ns, and the nuns of
Prado; four henUrits or houses ot recluse women,
namely, Santa Hosn de Vi(erbo, Nuestr.i S«>ilorn

del Patrocinio, Nuestra SeAora de (Jopacavann
(itr Indian nobility, that of S. JoNe|>h for women
ilivorced from their husbands, and a house of sup-
port tor ptNir women : all (he above Ijcing a prtmf
of (he richness, mngnificenee, and devodon of (he

ci(y. This ci(y is also graced wi(h nii uiiiversi(y,

wi(h (he (i(le of S. Marcos, which has produced
innumerable wist> men, and was founded in 1549,

by (he bull of pope Pins V. when (he same privi-

leges were grantetl i( as (hose enjoyed by (he

university of Salamanca : also by a ceuuleof l.'i/^J,

and again by one of l.'JTO, it was pu( under the

royal patronage, nnd separated froia the order
ot S. Domingo, being transferred (on more public
s|M>( ; nnd from l)eing in a state of great dilti|)ida-

t ion, re-established by Philip IIL on thr iucscnt

footing, such ns to render it the first and most
celebrated of all Americn. Here is also another
royal eolh'ge, tbuntled by (he viceroy Don Fran-
cisco de Toledo ; a trideiitine semin.iry, called Of
Santo Toribio, from its founder; nnd u (M>aulifu(

college with a house of rttirement for some noble

families, in this metropolis resides the viceroy,

who is the president of the tribunal of the royal

niidicnce, (bunded in \i}\\, but according toother
authors, in \b\\ ; also the tribunal of thr consulate

of the commerce, founded in lb IJ. The l\)iiti(f

Paul erected it into a bisliopri(; in I3J9, and three

years afterwards it was raised iiit(t an archbishop-
ric, and in IT)? I, declared a metropolitan, having
been previously siitiragan to the archbishopric of
Sevilla. Its titular was S. .luaii Lvangelista, to

distingntsh it from that of Cuzco, which has the

titular of lia Asuncion, the same that was given to

it by Francisco Pizarro. The tribunal of the iu-

quisitioii was erected in LjTO, with a jurisdiction

extemliiig as tar as the river Nlayo, which divides

the liini;doiii of (^uito from the Nuevo lleyno ilo

(iranadn, where tiie jurisdiction of the tribunal of

Cartagena commences. Here are also the triliiinal

of the holy crusade, established in ij7l; the (rea-

surv, toiiiuled in lb07; and the royal mint, in I.Jt)*,

and translated to Potosi in 1570, hut at(( rwards

re-established in 16t)3. The ecclesiastical cabildo

is composed of five digiii!aries, nine canons, six

minor canons, and as many oilier interior minor
canons. The tribunal of he protomedicato con-

bists of a president, a fiscal, and two examiners
.'J r '2
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This city in inlmbiti'd by innny rumilicsorUic yvty

ursl Spnnisli nnliility, ain(>iitr>l which aro rcckdii-

cil 4jlith>.s nrrimlillii, ninny knJKhls oCthc niili-

tnry nnh'rs, and 'H rich niay(>rnhii'ii. Th« hoiiHC

ot'Amniicro, which descunds by the femiilc line

frointho \i\cn% of Pern, enjoys many distinctions

and privili'Rcs, conccih'd to them by tht kinf{<i of

Spain. The clnnate ol this city is very healthy

and jdeasan), although intcMcil by swnniis of flies

and niMsqiiilocs, the Mh«)le year rniunl. There is

never any other rain tlnm u sort of abundant dew,

called tfrt/Mrt. It is lertilo and copiously stipplirtl

with every kind of vegetable prtMluction, ami fails

in nothing either for the necessitiesor conveniences

of life. Its commerce also is the Im-sI and most

iioiirishinjr «»f any city in America. In its cathe-

dral five provincial councils have liccii celelirated,

two by Don /•>. (Jleriniimo de lioaisn, in the years

I5.JI and I.j(i7; and three by Santo Toribio, in

IJH2, 1591, and 1001. The inlirmities most t re-

t|ii*Mitlv «'xi)erienced liere are pntriil levers and
convulsions, which are called paamo and rniirro.

It is very subject to earthquakes, by which it has

been frecjuenllv destroyed : the stronjjest of these

occurred in the lollowiiiff years, viz. in I.^S,

I.WfJ, IG09, KiW, IG55, IGTS, I(i87, IWX),

1()})7, Ifi99, 1716, 1723, I7J4, 1743, 174G; and
in this last in particular it was completely demo-
lished. Its inhabitants amount to 6(),(HK) souls.

Its jurisdiction extends to 96 provinces, and the

most immediateof these arc in niimlH-r 48.

Jjima, which may well be consitlered the em-
imrinni of the new world, is larjje, {lopulous, rich,

iiandsome, and su|)erior to all the cities of South

America. It is near the Pacific or S. sea, in loiiij.

76" j8' 30' w. and in lat. 12" 2' 31" s. The
needle di'clincs here 8" 5' to m. c

Lima has proiluced very many subjects of lyreat

virtue and letters, a catalogue of whom would be

too dili'use, niid we shall tlierelbre be co-iteiil with

mentioning some only of the most conspicuous;

such are,

Santa Kosa de Santa Maria, wlio was the

greatest ornament which this city can b(m'<t.

The venerable Father I'Vancisco liel ("aslillo,

whose btvilification is in a state of forw;tn!n(!ss.

Don Bernardino dc Almnnza, arciibishop of

Santo Domingo and Santa I'e.

Don Fr. Juan de Arffuiuao, a monk of the

order of Santo I)omiiii,'o, bishop of Santa Cruz de

la Sierra, and archbishop of Santa Fe.

Don Diego de lianos y Solosnayor, chaplain of

honour, preacher to the king.

Don Lope de Armcndariz, Marquis of Cadreita,

viceroy of Nueva ilspafia.

5

Don Alonso Perexdetos Uins, Count of S.Doniij,

ambassador of Spain, in the reijjii oi Philip I \'. at
the court of Paris.

Don Fernando de Figueroa, Marquis of Surco,
lieutenant-geiieial ol (he royal armies, clinmlH-r«

lain and under>tutor to the inlant Don Philip, Duke
of Parma.

Doll Joseph Vallejo, lieutenant-general of tlm

royal armies, governor ol'dierona, and a ci'lebruted

|Mirlisan in the war of succession.

Don Miguel NuAejide lloxas, of the council of
orders, private judge of goods conliscated through
the war of succession.

Don Feliciaiio de Vega, archbishop of Mexico.
Don Pedro de Reyna Maldonado, bishop of

Cuba, H celebrated author.

Don Martin del Harco (/enlcnera, author of

(he history of the Ilio tie la Plata or Argentina.

Fr. Huenavenlura and Fr. Diego de Salinas y
Cordoba, authors of many works, both of the

order of S. Francisco.

Fr. Miguel dc Jiiiiia, a Capuchin, called for-

merly Don Toniasde la Concha, whose great wis-

dom and fine memory were notorious in Rome.
Don Pedrit Peralta Hariiuevo y Ilocha, ac-

countant in the tril)unal of accounts, professor of

mathematics, whose great wisdom is borne testi-

mony to by his works.

Don Joseph de Pardo y Figncroa, Marquis of

Villauiiibrosa, a learned man of the first order.

The Father Juan de Alloyn, N icolas de OIca,

UcHlrigo V'aldes, Juan Perez Menacho, all of the

ilesiiits, and esteemed as oracles at l<iina.

The I licentiate Antonio de l.<-on Pinclo, and his

father Don Diego, relator of the council of the

Indies, both celebrated writers.

Don Joseph H<>rinutlez de la Torre y Solier,

al'^iiitcil maijor of the royal audience, according
to Tieboniano.

Don Andres de Munivc y d'aravito, chanter ot

the holy cliurch of Lima, jutl-re of the holy office,

provisor and vicar-general of the archbishopric.

Don Tomas de Salazar, assessor-general of the

viceroys, author of the great work entitled, " lii-

terpetation of the Royal Laws of the Indies."

The veneralile /'/•. Martin dc Porrns, of the

order of Santo Domingo.
The vcnerabit; Fr. Juan Masias, lay-brother of

the same order.

The venerable Fr. Vicente Vernedo, a Domini-
cnn.

The venerable Fr. Pedro Urraca, of the order of

La Merced.
The venerable Fr. Gonzalo Diaz dc Amaranta,

of the same order.
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1'lic vrnrral)lt* Knthrri Fr. .Iiinn tic Saliiznr,

/v. Jiinii cic Var^iis, Fr. riiristovul <lt' Alhiir-

raii, who wcrr miirtyrcd in Paraguay iiy the In-

(linn*.

DoAa Lui'inCiUcrradc la Dnga, fuundnr uf tin*

iiioimHtcry uf feiaiitn ('ululina uc Sciin, of great

virliic*.

The ^fnther Maria Ikrnardina dc Jesus, n reli-

iriiiUR Carmelite, and jwrfect iniitutrektt ot Santa

Teresa.

The Mother Juan de Jeius, a rnpurliin; and
infinite others, some of >> hum are still livinir and
are at once the ornament and splendour of their

country.

Archbixhops who have presided at Limn.
1. Don Diego (iomez de lu Madrid, native of

Palencia, collegiate-iuajor of Salamanca, visitor of

the archbishopric of Grannda, governor of the

same in the vacant sent, inquisit«>r of ('uencn ;

presented to lie first urchbisliup of Lima in 1538,

nnd l)efori he passed thither, presented to the

bishopric of nndnjos : and ihus is he not, by rights,

to l)c counted in the list of lliese bishops ?

^. Don Fr. (jerunimo dt* Loaisa, of the order

of Santo Domingo, native of Talnveru, prior of his

convent of Carlx>ncrns ;
preseii(e(i to the bishopric

ofCartagena in 1538, promoted to that of liin<a in

1540, (his l)cing erected into un nrchl>ishopric in

1545 ; he governed '.Vi years, nnd died in 1575.

y. Santo Toribio Alfonso Mogrovcjc», native of
Mayorga in the kingdom of Leon, colUxiate-major

of San Salvador dc Oviedo, in the university of
Salamanca, inquisitor of (iranada ; presented to

the archbishopric of Lima in 1 578 ; he thrice

visited the great extent of his diocese, confirmed

above a million of souls, and possessed sncii great

virtues as to induce the church to beatify hiiu

during the government of Pope Innocent XI. in

167.9, anti he was in consequence beatified by
Benedict XIII. in I7ii7; he governed the church
of liinui for 3i years and 10 months, and died in

1G06.

4. Don llartolome Lobo Guerrero, native of
Honda in Andalucia; hestudii>dand graduated as

doctor and lecturer in the college of Santa Maria
dc Jesus of Sevilla, where he was rector, and from
whence he departed to become tiscnl and inquisitor

of Mexico ; he pasMMl to the archbishopric of the

Nuevo Ileyno de Granada, and was promoted to

Lima in 1(}09, where he governed with great sliill

12 years, and died in 1G2!^.

5. Dun Gonzalo de Ocampn, native of Madrid
;

be studied and graduated in the university of Sala-

manca, passed to liome, and served seven years as

privy chamberlain to his holiness Clement VIIL ;

he was cnnnn of (he holy church of Scvilln, and
allerwards archdeacon of Niebla, judge of the

church, pruvisor and vicar-general of the arch-

bishopric, antl commissary oi the holy crusnd ,

;

he was presented to ihc bishopric of (iuadix. and
alterwarda promoted to the arclibishopric of Jiimu
in \{i-2'J ; he was very charitable and generous,
and consecrateil the cathedral, and, maKing Ihu
visitation, died at Kecnay, not without suspicion

of having l>eeii |)oisoned by an Indian, from whom
the arc^hbishop hati taken away a mistress, in

l(J!i>U.

(>. Don Fernando Arins de Ugarle, of whom we
treat in the catalogue of the bislio|)8 of Quito ; be
was proiiio(«Hl from the archbishopric of Charcas
to this of Lima in l(>3(), in the visitation of which
he s|)ent five years ; he celebrated mass daily,

lived eonstantly in thegrentest state of penance and
mortification, and ditnl in I(i38.

7. Don Fr. Fernando de Vera, religious of the
order of San Agustin, native of Villanueva; elect-

ed archbishop of Lima in ItilO, where he mani*
fesled an example of all the virtues, and died in

J(j7(, having g<»veriied .'JO years.

8. Don /'r. Juan de A linogiiera, native of Cor-
doba in Andalucia, religious of the order of La
Sniitisima Triiiidud ('al/.ada, pnitessor of philoso-

phy and theology, obtained the degrees of pre-

seiilator and master, and was iinnister, provincial,

nnd visit(»r in the province of Andalucia, passed
as raiisomer of captives to Teulaii, nnd iit his re-

turn to Madrid made preacher to the kiii!;; nfler<

wards presented tntlie bishopric of Are(|iii|)a, and

rKomoted to the archhisliopiic of Lima i 1074 ;

ic founded the monastery of tlio bare-fooltnl nuns
of La Sautisiiim Trinidad, with tlio name of San
Salvador, was a great iKuileiit, nnd died in 1070.

9. Don Melchor de Linan y Cisi:eros, native of
Tordelnguiia; he was collegiate in Alcala, and

Iinscr to the professorships and curacies, gaining

limself those of Santa Maria of Buitnigo and of

his native place ; from hence he was brought by
the cardinal ofSandovnl to San Salvador of Madrid,
and by his great merits presented to the bishopric

of Santa Marta ;
promoted to that of Popay/in,

then made visitor, president, and captain-general

of the Nuevo Reyno de Granada, and archbsliop

uf Charcus, and lastly, of Lima in 1678; he was
then nominated viceroy and captain- general, go«
verning with great address both in temporal and
ecclesiastical matters; he died in 1708.

10. Don Francisco de I^vanto, who was des-

tined to the bishopric of Badujuz before he passed

to Limn.
11. Don Antonio de Zuloagaj abbot of Covar*

I

»
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rubias ; elected bishop of Ceuta, and nrcli bishop

»n 1714; he died in (72^,

19. Don fV. Dicpo MorciHo Riibio do Aiifion,

roii.<;ioiis oPthe order of l<a Saiitisima Trinidad;

elecltnl bishop of La !*nz, alK^rnards ofNicaragua,
promoted to tlie arclibisliopric of Charcas, and
lastly, to (hat of Lima in 17'i4, exorcising at the

same time tlie vicoroyalty for some space : he dioti

in 173(1.

!.'?. Don Francisco Antonio de J'^candon, of tlic

order of San Cayctnno ; he passed from the l)ishop-

ric of La ConcepcitHi of ( liile, »as promoted to

that of Qnito, :intl Ivfore !ie took p(»ssos!iioii of

this archbishoprie, m 17.'}'2, am' died in 1739.

II. Don Joseph Antonio (JutierrezdeC'evallos,

knifflit of the ortler of Santiajjo, colle^iate-niajor

in (lie college Dei Uey in Salamanca, incjuisitorof

liima: elec(etl bisliop of C\>rdoba of Tncnman,
proino(e(' (odic archbishopric in 1741 ; he died in

174/).

15. Don Agnsdn Kodrii^nez Delgado ; he was
bishop of I'anama, then ol La I'.iz, archl>ishop of

("harcas, and promoted to Lima in 174(5; he dietl

in (he same year, before he nlerwl (lie church.

l(i. Don Pedro An(onio Karroeta y Angel,

knight of (he ortler of Santiago; electeil arch-

bishop of Lima in 17iS: he UHssetl to the arch-

bishopric of (iranada in Spain, in i7.")S.

17. Don Diego del I'orro. who passeil from the

bishopric of I'opayan (o (iiis arclibishoprio in

17;")9; he liied in ITtil.

IS. Don Diego An(()nio tie I'arada, who passed

from tlie bi>ht:iiric of La I'az in 17t)'.'; he ilieil in

I77M.

Ifl. Don .loan Domingo (ionzalezde laRegwera;
cleeti'd ari'libi>hop of Lima i,\ I7SL

LIMACIIi;. a M'diement of (lie province and
roirr i/»//f «/<> ofSiindago in (he kingdom ofChile:

^i(^lale in a spacions and |)leas;iii( vaUiV o( rtie

same name, in which (here are some al)niidant

quicksilver mines not worked. This v.illej is

celel)ra(ed ("or a s,inc(nary called Del Santo ('hris(o

«le Limache, .viiicli image was found natnrally

rngraveil on (in' 'rnnk of a (ree, in l(i.'J(i.

LIMACO. ; set(lemen( of (hi* province and
r(>rni:,ii>iit iil() <i San(iago in (lie kingdom of

riiile; si(n,ile lear (he source and on the slune ol

the river Biolv.o.

LIMAN, a river of the province and lorrtfii-

»')j(«/o of t'lqiiiiiibi), in (he same kingdom as (he

lornier ,-e(llemeu(. Il (lows down from (he ronlil-

Irrii o( (lie Andes, and, alier rnnniiig ,')'i leagius,

emp(ies i(sel( in(o tliv. I'acilit, sea, in lat. 30'

3'-' .«.

and corre^hnifnto and kingdom ta the former
river ; situate in a beuuiiful valley of the same
name, which is very fertile in grain and wine of
excellent quality ; in lat. ',W 4j' y.

LiMAiii, a river in this province and kingdom,
which rises in the cordilltra of the Andes, and cn(ers

the S. sea, in lat, 3(V iif)' *.

f.iMAiti, a mountiiin and volcano of the same
province and kingdom.
fdMATAMHO, a setdement of (he province

and correpniiaito uf Abuncay in Peru, 13 IcJigues

from ('utco.

LIMUACH, a small isl.-uid near the n. ci>ast of
the island of Ca|H; Britain.

LIMBANI, a settlement of the province ami
cotreghnienlo of Carabaya in Peru ; annexed lo

the curacy of Para.

LIMUK, QuARTEi. DE, a settlement and jvi-

rish of the French, in the part they possess in die

island of St. Doniingo, on the u. coast, b<<tweea

CR[H' Frances and port Margol.
IjIMBO, a river of the same island as the

for-.ur se((!eme:!t, which runs n. and enters the

sea (..I the coast of this rhumb, and in the part

possessrtl by (he Freucli, Iwtween the ports Mar-
gol and l''rauce>, opixKite the island of its name.

LiMKo. This island is near then, coast of St.

Domingo.
LI ML, a settlement of the province and colony

of ('onnccticiit, ard county of London, at (he

en(rance of (he s(rait of lA)iig island, at (he motUli

ol the river Connecticut, ic. of New London, and
f. of Saybrook.

[LIMEUICK, a township in York countv,
Maine, si(iia(ed near tlie continence of Liltle

(Issipee river wi(h Saco, and opposite (lorham in

Cumberland county. I( was incorporated in I7ST,

coii(ains4ll in!iabi(an(s, and is 86 miles ». ot

Ho ton.]

I

liiM. KICK, a town!<hipiii Montgomery con n(v,

Pennsvl.ania.J

[L1M1:ST()N1C (^eek, in Tennessee, is (lie

II. r. branch of NolachncKv river. I( rises 'JJ

miles .«. of Long island in llolslon river.
|

|LniisTiiM, a po.s(-(own in Ken(ncky, si-

(na(eil on ihe .t. >.ide of Ohio river, and on (he ...

side of (he mouth ol a small creek of its nanw. It

s(aiuls on a lofty and uiH*\eii bank, and is not seen

from (he river un(il one is within two miles of ii.

This is the usual landing-place ti)r petiple coinin;,'

down in b()a(s, who meiiii (o settle in the uppri

]vir(s of (he s(a(e ; and here (he champaign conn-

(ly on (he c. side of (he river In-giiis. !( is seven

miles w. r. of the town of Wi 'I'ington,

id MAUI, a settlement of the same province (or( Washingion, 3S ». c. ot Bouibo..

37 s. r. ol

(own, and
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n. coast of

f5S M. c. of Frankfort. Lat. 38* 25' n. Long.

(MMONADE, a villnsrconthc n. sulc ofllic

Fri-iicli part of tlic island of St. Doiniiiiro, tour

l(>ii<;iios s, ti\ of fort Daiipliinc, niul '\ monsiiriiiif

in a straight line s. e. of cniw Francois. I,ut. 19'-"

S7' M.J
lilVlONAL, nsottlomont of tli«' French, in the

san)e island as the former. It was dcAtro^-ed and
burnt hy the Spaniards in 1691.

l.iMONAi., another, with the dedicatory title

of Santa Kosa, of the jurisdiction of Tocainia and
uoverinnont of Mariquit^*., in the Nuevo l{ejiiode

(a'ranad.i; situate in the roiid ot Neiha. It is of

a mild temperature, produces mai/.e, i/iicas, plan-

tains, and sugar-canes; is annexed to the curacy

of S. .hian dc Melgar, contains more tlian 1(X) in-

habitants, and is It) leagues from Santa VC'.

IiiMONAi., a lake ol the province and corrcfri-

f?ii(;)/o ofl'astos, and kingdom of Quito, in tlie

district ot Mocoa, and near the river of Ca-
quela.

IilMt^NKS, a settlement of the province and
srovernnient of Esmeraldas in the kingdom of

ijuito ; sitmite on the shore of a river, at its mouth
or entrance into the S. sea, with a gtxKl port and
emlmrking place.

I.imom:s, another settlement, in the island of

Cuba ; on the shore of the river of its name.
J.IMONKS, a river on liu' m. ctwst, and by the

ca|H! of Sumana in St. Domingo. It runs ». ii.-u:.

and enters the sea between the port of^'acjueson

ar.d North Uiy.

l.iM<iNi;s, anotlier, called Cailo de l.imoncs,

in the Nuevo Keyno de (iranada. It is an arm of

the Orinoco, \\hicli communicates with tlie chan-

nel of (luarapo, and has on its shore a fort (.fits

name.
(LIMPIO, a parish of the province and go-

vermncnt ot Paraguay ; situate on the c. bink of

the Paraguiiy, about I 1 milts ti. r. iVoni Asuncion,

in lat. 'J.V UV i?r)" ,«. and loutr. .'

l,L\AI{i;s, S. Ff.i.MT. nr

\nevo Hiyno de I.eon in N. America, fonnilcil

in the li>ne of the viceroy of Niieva Kspaua, the

ilukeof this title, who gave it his name. It is the

head of a district, and contains tiO familiis of

Spaniards, abounds in grain of various scnts, so

nuieh so as to Ik> actually in want of cattle, since

the inhabitants are afraid to breetl any tor fear of

a visit 'rom the barbarous Indians. Il is bounili-d

«•. by the >/f f/(i ol Tamadipa, and is 40 leagues

J. c. ol its capital.

[I.INCtM N, a large maritime county of the

liistrict of Maine, bouudetl ii. by Canada, s. by

7-' Jri!)';i'.j

a town of the

(h«» ocean, c. by Hancock c«iunty, and ir. by that

of CumlH'rland. Its sea-coast extemls from that part

of lVn(»bscot bay opposite to Deer island c. to cape
Small Point .v. It is '200 miles long and !^)\ broail,

and comprehends 4() towns and plantations ; but
there are large tracts yet unsettled. The popula-
tion amounts to i?}),})t)i? free \)ersons. The sea-

coast of the counties of CumlH^land and Lincoln
is lOOmih's in extent, nuasuK-d in a straight line,

but is sai<l to be alwive VtH) by the course of the

wafers. It abounds with sate and comnuHlious
harlH)urs, and the whole shore is covered by a line

of islands, among which vessels may generally

anclu)r in sality. Tiiere are in these c»)unties

many large rivers, some of them navigable liir up
the country; and although navigation tor largo

vessels is interrupted by falls, when far up t)ie

rivers, yd al)ove the falls there is plenty of water
for boats, nearly to the source of the rivers; and
by the lakes and ponds ami branches of <he rivers,

there is a water oommunicalion, with tew interrup-

tions, from the ,t. to the c. boimds, across the

country, above the centre of il. By this route its

priKhutions may, at a small e\|>ence, In- transport-

ed to the dilferent sea-ports. The supreme judi-

cial court held in Lincoln co\inty has civil an I

criminal jurisdiction in causes arising in llancocic

and Washington counties. Chief towns, Pownal-
Iwrough, llallowell, aiul Waldoborough.J

[l.iNCDi.N, a county of Morgan district, N.
Carolina, bounded/). <\ by livilell, m. ;;-. by Hnrke,
H". by Hullierfoid, and r. by Cabarras. It con-
tains {''J'-'l inhabitants, ot whom JI.Tj are slaves.

Here are mineral springs and mines of iron. A
furtnue and lorgc have Iven erected, which carry
on the mannlacture of pig, bar iron, &c. Chief
town, f.incolntown.

j

[I,IN( Ol N, a countv of Kcniucky, bounded n.

by Mercer, ;,•. ;.•. by \\'ashiiiglon, );. c. by Mad-
tlison, and .<•. ;>y Logan. My tlie census of 1700,
il eontaiiii'd (jJlS inhabitants, of whom 1091 were
slaves. Tlie roul from Danvilie on Kentucky
river passes throng!) it .v. :*.'. and over Cumberland
monntain to Virginia. 1

(I.iNfoiN. a Iowa in Mercer county, Ken-
tucky, siluatt'd mi the c. side of Dick's river, on
the road from Danville to Virginia. It stands /'J

miles s. r. of Danville, and 11 ti. a', ol Crab
Orchard.]

[ IjI.ncui.n, a townshi|» in Cr.trton county, .New
Hampshire, incorporated in l',b\, c^mLiins 'Ji'

inhal)itants.J

|I.iN(oiN, a township in l!ie v. |>art of Ad-
ilison county, Vermont, gianttil .Nuveajl)er 7,

17S0.1
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[Li.vroi.N, a township in Midillcsfx county,

Massiiclinselts, iiicorporntcd in 175t. It contains

740 inliabitiints, and is 16 miles n. u>. of Boston.]

[LiNcoi-N, a new county of Cicorgin, laid out
in 179G from Wilkes county, on Savannah river,

between Kroad and Little rivers,]

[Ll\COJ>NTOWN, a post-town of N. Caro-
lina, and capital of Lincoln county. It contains

nbout 30 houses, a court-house, and gaol. It is

^0 miles from Morgantown, 33 Irom Salisbury,

and 74 from Salem.]
[LINDLEY, a village on the k\ side of the

Canawisque brancli of Tioga river, in New York,
(wo miles ». of the Pennsylvania line, eight x. w,
by x. of the Painted Post, 64 s. e. of Hartford, on
the road to Niagara.]

LiNI']CO, a river of the province and corregi'

miinto of the island of Laxa in the kingdom of
Chile, which runs Ji. and enters the Vergara.
LINN, a city of the province and colony of

IMassachuselts in New England, on the shore of
the port of Boston.

[Linn, a township in Northampton county,
Pennsylvania.]

rLINNELINOPIES. Sec Dnr.AWAnEs.]
til PES, a province and cnrrrgimieuio of Peru ;

bounded it. by the province o! Carangas, it. e. by
that of Paria and that of Porco, e. by Cliicas, s. e.

and s. by Tucunuin. Its length is GO leagues

from tt. ic. to .«. e, and its width i?0 at the broadest.

))art. Its temperature throughout is cold and
«lry, and consequently it is unfruitful, with the ex-
ception of the territories of Lica and Tahua, where
they gather very fine bark, the same being a seed

{.irnilar to the millet, and some papas and onions.

Here are abundance o( vintiiits, hitatiacos, and viz-

cncliai, very large partridges and ostriches. The
rivers wliii-u irrigate it are small. That of S. Juan
is, however, considerable, and divides this pro-

vince in part from Tucuman, In some of tiiesc

livers are found gold ; and two or three of them,
ntlcr having run a short distance, lose themselves

in the s,nnd. Here are some laigc llanuras, where
they find salt and saltpetre in abundance, from the

which, as from some good sulphur which they
find in the mountains, which arc four in number,
and volcanoes, tin; Indians make powder; grind-

ing the ingredients not in mills, but in skins by
mortars. In the district of the settlement of San
Antonio, annexed to the curacy of San Pablo, arc

veils of stone of a round form, similar to "2^

pounders, which are accustomed to burst with a
great sound, and discovering in the inside some
brilliant points resembling diamonds. Here arc

mines of copper, red and white, mixed witli gold

and silver, iron and load-stone, and very many
mines of silver; and these metals, particularly in

the mincof Taqiichua, used (oyiehl three thou-
sand marks eai h raxon ; so that this |)rovincc may
rightly be considered th" most important of any ia

Peru, and thai, which has yielded the greatest

riches. At present the greater part of the mines
have tilled with water, and (hey would, if em|)-

tied, still render prwligioiisly. In (ho askiito of
San Christoval is one, called La Iledionda, on ac-

count of the great smell which it di^^cbarges from
its mouth ; and they assert that the metal in this

mine laid in bars. It is abandom./, because who-
ever enters it is certain io meet his death ; and al-

though it might be worked if it were open at (op,

and if there were, adequiitc energy and fortunes for

the undertaking, the want of hands, which has

caused the decay of all the mines here, would
stand in the way of any advantage, the whole of

the inhabitants not exceeding 3b00 persons of all

ages and sexes. Its corregidor had a rcpartimieiito

of 19,800 dollars, and it paid an alcavu/a of 719
aninially.

LiPEs, (he capital, is the settlement of (he same
name, wi(li (he dedica(ory (itle of San Antonio,

belonging to (he archbishopric of ('harcas. It was

ifi former (imcs a very large and rich (own, as its

church and other vestiges and ruins indicate, aU
tliough it is now reduced to a miserable stale.

LiliCAI, a settlement of the province and cor-

reghniento of Angaracs in Peru.

LincAi, a river of this province and kingdom,
which rises close to the (own of Acobaiuba, runs <.

and enters the Iscuchaca.

JjIiicai, another, of (he province aiul cone'

gimicnto of Maule in (he kingdom of Chile, which
runs n. ti. :c\ and enters (he Manic.

LISAS, PuNTA DE, a point on (hecoast of the

S. sea, of the province and afraft/ia iiiaj/or of iVata

in the kingdom of Tierra Firme.

[LISBON, a town in New London county,

Coimeclicut, lately a part of Norwich, about seven

miles n. of Norwich. It contains two parishes,

each having a Congregational church. It lies oa

the zo. side of Quincbaugh river, and e. of

Franklin.]

[Lisnox, a village of York county, Pennsyl-

vania ; situated near the*, side of Yellow Breeches

creek, which falls into the Susquehannah. It

contains about 15 houses, and lies 18 miles from

York.]
lilStOMB, Islands of, near the s. coast of

Nova Scotia. They are small ; situate be(wecn

(hoso of Portland .md Les Blanches.

[LITCHFIELD, atownship in iiincolu count;^-;

V
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district of Mnino, 10 miles from llallowcll, and

Ji8«. p. of Hoston.]

[LiTCii FIELD, a township in IliUhboroii^h

county, JS«'w Hampsliirc ; siuiatod on the e. side

of INicrriniiick river, al)otit S4 miles w. of Porls-

moiitli. It was settled in 1749, and in 1775 it con-

tained 2S4, and in 1790, 357 inhabitants.]

[LiTcii FIELD, n populous and hilly county of

Connecticut; boundiul n. by the state of Massa-
chusetts, s. I)y New Haven and l''airficld counties,

e, by Hartford, and re. by the itate ofNew York.
It is divided into 20 townships, containing 38,755
inhabitants, inclusive of 2.^3 slav(?8. Thi- general

lace oi the country is rough and mountninous.

The soil is fi-rtile, yielding large crops of wheat
and Indian corn, and affording fine pasture. It

is separated entirely from ntaritiine conuncrcc,

and the inbabita its are almost universally farm-
ers. J

[liiTciiriicLD, the ciii''f town of the above
county ; situated upon nn elevated plain, and nmch
exposed to the coUl winds of winter, i)ut enjoys also

a large share of tiie refreshing breezes of summer.
It is a li:irul:onu! situation, containing about 60 or

70 dwelliiig-iioiifes, a court-house and meeting-

house, il is L'7 miles zo. of llarttbrd, and 35
w. 7/. ti'. of New Haven. Lat. 41^ 4(j' «. Long.
73" ly 10. In the s. xo. corner of the township
stands nn high hill, called Mount Tom. On seve-

ral small stn asns, some of which fail into Great
poiul, are three iron works, an oil mill, and u
number ol saw and grist mills.]

[Lnnii ir.i,i), a town-hip in Ilerkemer county.

New York, laken from(ierman (lats, and incorpo-

rated in I79().
I

LITE, u settlement of the English, in the island

of liarbadoes, and in tlie jurisdiction and district

of tiie oily of Bridgetown.

[LITIZ, or lii DiTz, a village or town in Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania; situated in War-
wick township, on the s. side of a small stream,

which sends its waters through (>onestoga creek

into the Snsquchamiah. it contains about 50
houses, chielly of stone, a stone tavern, and an ele-

gant church, with a steeple and bell. The settle-

ment was begun in 1757. It is inhabited by the

United Brethren, whose mode of life and cusloms
arc similar to those of Bethlehem. There is also

a good farm and several mill-works belonging to

the place. The number of inhabitants, including

those that belong to Litiz congregation, living on
their htrms in the neighbourhood, amounted, in

1787, to upwards of 300. It is eight miles n. of
Lancaster, and 55 w. by n. of Philadelphia.]

[LITTLE Ecc Ilurbour, a port of entry^on
VOL. II.
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the e. coast of New .Jersey, comprehending all the

sh<»rcs, bays, and creeks from Burnegat inlet to

Brigantine inlet, bolli inclusive. The town of

Tuckerton is (he port of entry for this district.

See Egg.]
[LiTTi.K Algomquins, Indians who inhabit

near the 'i'hree Bivcrs, and can raise about 100
warriors.]

[LiTTiiC BitiTAiN, a township in Lancaster
county, Peimsylvania. Alsou township iu Chester
county, in the same state.]

[L ttm; Compton, u township in Newport
county, Rhode island, liounded n. by Tiverton

;

s. by the Atlantic ocean, where are Scakonnct
rocks ; w. by the e. ))assage intoMount Hope bay ;

and e. by the state of Massachusetts. It contains

1543 inhabitants, of whom ^3 are slaves. It was
called 8econnet or Seaconnet by the Indians, arid

i« said to be the best cultivatei' township in the

s'ate, and affords greater quantities of meat, but-

ter, cheese, vegetables, &c. than any other town
of its size. The inhabitants are very industrious,

and manufacture linen and tow cloth, flannels,

&c. of an excellent quality, and in considerable

quantities for sale.]

[fiiTTLE Fort, in the N. W. Territory, stands

on the s. w. bank of lake Michigan, and on the

J. side of Old Fort river, which runs a n. c. course
into the lake. See Ciiicjago,]

[Little IIauiiouk. See Pascataqiia. It

is near the mouth of Pascatiiqiui river, about a
mile from Portsmouth in New Hampshire. A
settlement was attempted here in lb23.^

[JjiTTLi; Island, one of the Bahamas ; situated

about five leagues ??. e. from the ii, end of Long
island.]

"Little Mecatina. See Mecatina.j
"Little Pelican. See Pei^ican.]
IjIttle lliver, in Georgia, is a beautiful and

rapid river, and at its confluence with Savannah
river, is about 50 yards wide. On a branch of
Little river is thetown of Wrightsborongh. Also
a river which separates, in part, N. and S. Caro-
lina.]

[Little RiVKR,apIantation in Lincoln county,
district of Maine, containing 64 inhabitants.]

[Little Rocks, on the n. w. bank of Illinois

river, are situated 48 miles from the Forks, and 74
to the nearest part of the Mississippi river. The
s. w. end of these rocks lies nearly opposite to the
inoutli of Vermilion river, and the two smalt ponds
where the French and Indians have made good
salt, lie opposite to the n. e. end. A coal-mine,
half a mile long, extends along the bank of the

river above these locks.]

5 D
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[LiTTTiR SoDUs, a small harbour of lake Ori'

tario, almiit 15 miles $. of Oswr^o.l
[LI ITfiGBOIlOUGH, a pluntution in Lincoln

county, district of Maine, baving 363 inhabi-

tants.]

[LITTLETON, a township in Middlesex

county, Massachusetts, SO miles n. w. of Boston.]

[Littleton, a township in Grafton county,

New Hampshire, (apart of Apthorpe), was incor-

porated in 1784, ana contains 96 inhabitants. It

lies on Connecticut river, lielow the Fifteen-mile

falls, and nearly opposite Concord in Vermont.]
[Littlbton, a township in Caledonia rounty,

Vermont, on the». side of Connectivjut river, op-

Eosite the Fifteen-mile falls, and contains 63 in-

abitants.]

[Litti.kton, a township of Massachusetts, in

Muldlesex county, 3K miles fi. w, of Boston. It

was incorporated in 1715, and contains 554 inha-

bitants.]

[LiTTiiETOif Fort, in Pennsylvania, is 25
miles c of Bedford, and 39 «. w. by w. of Car-

lisle.]

[LIVERMORE, a plantation in Cumlnrland
county, district of Maine ; situated on Androscog-
gin river, 19 miles n. w. of Hallowell.]

[LIVERPOOL, a town on the s. side of the

bayofFundy, in Queen's county, Nova Scotia,

settled by New Englanders. Ilossi^noh*, a consi-

derable lake, lies between this town and Annapolis.

It is 32 miles n. e. of Shelburne, and 58 ;/. to. of

Halifax. It was formerly called Port Hussig-

nole.]

[LIVINGSTON, a township in Columbia
county. New York; situate on thee, bank of Hud-
son's river, tour miles ». of Palatine town, II s. of

Hudson, ar.d nine i. e. of Claverack. It contains

4594 inhabitants ; of whom 659 are electors, and
S33 slaves.]

[Livi.ngston's Creek, a considerable branrh

or arm of Cape Fear river. This creek heads in

vast swamps in the vicinity of the beautiful lake

Waukama.]
LIXMAl, a river of the province and colony

of New York, on the e. shore of the river Hud-
son, 35 miles n. e. of Kingston, and five s. e, of

Salisbury.

LiXMU, a river of the province and captain-

ship of Sergipe in Brazil. It rises in the moun-
tains between the rivers Heal and San Francisco,

runs s. x. e. and enters the sea between the former

of those rivers andtlie Vazabaris.

fLIZAllI). SeeLEZARi).]
LIZ.1 IIDO, Punt A de Anton, a point on the

coaat of the N. sea and kingdom of Nueva Espana,

2
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3{ leagues from the mouth of the river Medel-
lin, and 6{ from the city of Vera Cruz. T.vo
leagues higher up is a larirc stream, known by the

name of the Ilio S'llado, in the vicinity of which
are some very good salines, which are a little mure
than nine leagues from the said city.

LLACAN, a settlement ofthe province and cor.

reaimiento of Tarma in Peru ; aimexed to the cu-

racy of Tapu.
LLACLLA, a settlement of the province and

corregimiento of Oaxatambo in the same kingduiu

;

annexed to the curacy of Tillos.

LLACLLIN, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Guailas in the same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of Pararin.

LLAt'ON, a settlement of the province and
corregiinienio of Guanuco in the same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of Santa Mari:i del Valie.

LLACOS, a settlement of the province and
corregiinienio of Tarma in the same kingdom ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Guainalies.

liLACTA, a settlement of the province and
correjiimiento ofGuamalies, in the same kingdom as

those above.

LLALLAN, S. Jhav ue, a setllement of the

province and corregimitnln of Caxaniarquilla in

Peru ; annexed (o the curacy of Chalique,

\.,\j.\ LLl, a settlement of the province and cor*

reaimiento of Lanipa in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of Umaciiiri.

I.I.AMA, a setllement of the province and cor-

regimknin of (^axamarcn in the same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of Huanibos.
LIjAMELLKN', a settlement of the province

ami corn gimiento of Cotichucos in Peru ; where
there are alxindant mines of saltpetre and sulphiiT,

and a stream or fonntain, whose waters, flowing

down into a raviM<', become converted into a white

stone, called there cittac/ii, in fiij^ure of columns
resenibiini^ white wax candles; the same being of

particular inlinence in stopping the flux of blood;

and it l)eing aisuatlirmeil ofthe said stone, that being

beaten to pieces, and mixed with the white of an

egg and sugar, it causes broken bones to knit to-

gether speedily.

LhAMOU, a settlement ofthe province and
corregiihiento of Tarma in the same kingdom ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Caina.

LLAMOS, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Gnanialies in the same kingdom;
annexed to the cur.icy of Huacaracncho.

LLAl\'A('A('HI,' a vetllenient of the province

and corregimiento of Tanni in the same kingdom

;

annexed to tlie curacy of Pisco.

LLANACOCllA, a settlement of the same pro-
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viiice niul kingdom us Hie former ; annexed t^'tlie

curnry oC Clinciiyiin.

LLANAIIUA'NCA, a 8Pl(!ement of the snme
pruvimTand kingdom as tin- former; and annexed

to the >n<\\o ciinuy as flie lalltr.

Jil ANAMATF, a seltli'ment of llie same pro-

vince uiid kingdom us liiu former ; annexed to the

curac.v of P;isc»>.

LliANAS, a settlement of tlie provinceand cor-

regimiento of Ciuamalies in Peru ; aunexod tu the

curacy of Pacbas.

liLANCA, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Cond<'su}<)s do Arequipa in the

snme kingdom ; annexed to the kingdom of

Chnco.
liLANGANATE, a very lofty mountain, al-

ways covered with snow, in \\\e. cordilltra of Coto-

Caxi, of the province and corresi>i ieiito of Am.
ato in tlie kingdom of Quito. Tiirre is a eom-
mon tradition, t)iat in tliis mountain there arc some
exceedingly rich gold mines, to which no one

could ever tonic ; but tlial they may be seen at a

distance. Down it to tbe e. runs the river Cura-

ray, and on tlie s. the Topo, Verde, Agoyan, Mix-

poto, and others, which enter tbe Pastaza, and thus

lose their names. Lat. 1° 1^' s.

. LLANCAS, a settlement of the province and
eorrfgiihnlo of Canete in Peru ; half a league

from the river of this name.
LLANO, Grandk, a settlement of the pro-

vince and government of Popayan in the Nuevo
Reynn de (<ninada.

LUNOS, a province and government of the

Nuevo iVyno de Granada, and one of the most

extensive; discovered by Gonzalo Ximinez de
Quesada in 1541, when he went out on the dis-

covery of the famous Dorado; and he was asto-

iiislieil to find llanos or levels, extending for up-

wards ot 600 leagues from «. to *. from the rivr
of Canela on tbe skirts of tlio cordillera of Peru, as

far as the coasts of the l*il.sea; where the great

river Marauon or of Amazonns disembogues itself,

serving as a boundary to this province, and divid-

ing it from thv.- kingdom of lirazil. Its width is

200 leagues, and in some parts 300. It is watered

by several abundant rivers; amongst the wliich

the most notable arc the A|]ure, IVleta, Casanari,

and the Orinoco, the greatest of them all, and into

which all tlie crt hers enter. It is very fertile and

j)!easiint, of a teinpcralurc so immoderately hot,

tliiit wt le it not for the retrcshnicnt aflbrded ()y the

». Mind it >\<'re quite uninliiibilable. It has no

other sr.isoiis but winter and summer. The (list,

which is the rainy season, is from April to No-
vember, and the second is when the rains cease,

giving place to the heats, which prevail until the
April following. It abounds extremely in neat
cattle, with which it supplies the other provinces
of the kingdom, as also in horses, and on<! species

of such a nimble and light nature as that with
these it is common to run down and tire oui the
deer, a very common amusement for the natives,

who thus kill many and profit by their hides.

Here also are found many other species of cattle

and birds delicious to the taste, fish in swarms and
of many sorts in the rivers and lakes. Here are
found woods of peculiar durability and incorrup-
tibility ; such as guaj/acanef, graiiadilloty amaril-
los, cedars, turai/es, and infinite others ; trees

which yield olives, balsams, and resins, at once
medicinal and of the most delightful odour ; such
are the curnuay^ otaxa^ caranOf storax, incense,

catiqfistola, baynilla, zarzaparil/a, China root

;

also much wild carar, purgative herbs, and others

which arc . certain antidote against the bite of
snakes, of which this country is full. Nor does it

abound less in venomous insects ; such as mosqui'
toes, spiders, gegenes, rodadores, flics, gad-nies,

wasps, and above all in some green f/iosquitoes,

which they call de gusano, since in their bite they
vomit a small imperceptible egg, which produces
a gusano or pimple which causes great pain and
fever. This last plague has been carried by the
cattle into sonie of the neighbouring provinces.
Here are many tigers, deer, bears, danlas, and
other animals ; some snakes of such vast size as to
appear like trunks of trees, and called bu/iios, and
to which is attributed the power of attracting to
them otiier creatures by their breath.

This country is most fruitful in all the vegetable
productions that one can imagine, and those the
most cultivated arc maize aiu\ymas; not but that
all these advantages are superseded by the afore-

said distressing visitations, and by the circumstance
of its being of a very sickly climate. The Jesuits

had a mission here of four settlements, now under
the charge of the religious of S. Francisco. The
capital of the whole ot this province is of the same
name.

Li anos. It is tbe city, with the dedicatory
title of S. Juan ; foundedf in 1555 by Juan de
Avellaneda, in the part where stood the settlement

called by Jorge de Spira, De Nue>tra Scnora,
and by Nicolas de Fedreman, conqueror of Vene-
zuela, De la Fragua ; on the shore of the river

Cunimia, and near the river Ariari. it is most
abundant in gold mines, which were tormcrly
worked, and produced largely, but which are
now ab?indonc(I : its inhabitants, who may amount
to about 50 pour huusekeepers, living in great po-
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vcrty. It is of aii hot and unhealthy temperature,
87 miles s. ». e. from Santa l-e, in lat. 3' 1 1' u. and
long. 7ir 55' 30" to.

Li.ANOS, an ulcaldia mat/or and jurisdiction of
Nneva EspaAa ; extending over some extensive
llanos^ of which it is composed, and which are co-
vered with cultivated estates, wliich annually pro-
duce in abundance, wheat, maize, and other seeds,

of which consists the commerce of the natives ; as
also in the brcedin,^ of large and small cattle and
swine. The Indians cultivate likewise many fruits

and herbs, which they carry for sale to the sur-

rounding markets ; some of them exercising them-
selves in the fishery ol'bobo and trout in the large

river Xonocutlan , which fertilizing with its

waters the country from the settlement uf Santiago,

losses through other provinces, till it enters the
sea.

Here are also mountains which abound in

waters, and extending as far as Tlullauqiiiteiiec,

and which are so fertilized by these streams as to

cause the whole face of the serrania to be covered
with flowers and fruit-trees, and most particularly

apples. There are good symptoms of there being
mines in these mountains ; and in 17^5, there were
found in the river Teitic, at the foot of the moun-
tain called Jolozin, some large rifted pieces of
earth, which were spanglec! with grains of silver,

and even some lumps of this metal. But although
it was frequently attempted to discover where these

pieces were disrupted such was the uneveniiess

and craggy face of the territory as to mock all

search. These parts abound in monkeys, psirrots,

and pheasants ; also in lions, tigers, and venom-
ous ser|ients, called naut/aques. The population
consists of i 1 settlements, i>s follows

:

Zncapuazthi, Tcziiithin,

S.Juaii Quimixtlan, TiMtlauquitcpec,

Ti^nexllatiloyaii,

XoHiicatliin,

Xuchitluii.

S. Pedro (Jhilchota,

Cliichiqiiila,

S. Francisco do Ixlac,

Maztitlan,

The capital is the settlement of the same name,
with the (k'diciitcry title of San .hian; situate

in a very large llano, sliellered (rem every wind.
It is of a dry and cold temperature, of a large po-
pulation, but built without regularity; since the
streets are at a great distance from each other, the

houses naked and scattered ; and thus is its.H|uare

one of the largest in the kingdom. It has many
immediate wards, which surround it on all sides,

and in the.se inhabit 200 families of Spaniards,
Mulattoes, and ^fustees, and 1000 Indians. It is

.'i8 leagues c. of Mexico.
Llanos, anoiher settlement, of the province

L L E
and gorernment of Tucum&n, in the jurisdiction

of the city of Iliqja.

Llanos, another, with the dedicatory title Del
Valla dc S. Antonio de los Llunos, the hctul settle-

ment of the district of the alcaldia mayor of Rio
Blanco in the Nuevo Keyno dc Leon. It pro-

duces only some seeds, and is eight leagues from
Rio Blanco.

Llanos, another, with the addition Del Piano
del N. which is a parish of the French, in the

part they possess in the island St. Domingo, on
the n. coast, to the s, of cape Frances.

LLANQIIE, a territory or district of the king-

dom of Quito, \o the s. w. of the province and cor-

rf^iviknto oi Juan de Bracamoros; bounded by
the ancient province of Copallen. It is covered
with woods, lakes, and swamps ; and it is not

known whether it be inhabited by any nation of
Indians.

LLANQUERA, a settlement of the province

and coTJ'egimiento of Carangas in Peru, and of the

archbishopric of Charcas ; annexed to the curacy
of Huaillamarca.

LLAON, a mountain of the cordilkra of the

Andes in the kingdom of Chile; where there is a
celebrated gold mine, worked to great profit.

LLAPO, a settlement of the province and corrc'

gmienlo of Conchucos in Peru.

LLAQUA, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Cotabambas in the same king-
dom.
LLAU! tUES, a river of the province and cor-

regimiento »f Bogota in the ]Nuevo Reyno de
(iranada. It runs n. and collecting the wafers of

various streams, enters the Chicamocha or Soga-
moso before the port of this name, and at the ruins

of th(? settlement of Tora.
LLASLN, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimieiiio of Lampa in Peru ; aimexed to the cu-
racy of Caracoto.

LLAUTA, a sctllement of the province and
Ci)rrrg7w/V«/o of Collahuas in the same kingdom.
Llalta, another settlement, in the province

and corregimiento of Lucanus of the same king-
dom ; annexed to the curacy of Laramafe.
LI/ALTAN, a settlement of the province and

corregimiento of Santa in the same kingdom ; at

the foot of the cordiilera by the coast.

ijhWJZVO, a settlement of the province and
corregimiento of Chumbivileas in the same king-
dom.
LLEM KCAHUI, a settlement of Indians, of the

district of (iuadalabquen in the kingdom of Chile;
situate on the shore of one of the lakes of Ilua-
nahue.

f, V
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LLERA, a settlement of tbc province and go«

vcrnment of Sierra liuida, in the bay of Mexico,

and kingdom of Nucva Espana ; founded by tliu

Count of that title, Don Joseph de Llscandun,

colonel of militia of Querctnro, in 1750.

LLEULLEN, a river of the kthfrdom of Chile

;

which runs w. and enters the sea between those of

Tucapel and Quidico.

LLICIIIVILCA, a settlement of the province

and corregimiento of Cotabambas in Peru ; an*

nexed to tne curacy of Huaillati.

LLICO, a settlement of the province and ror-

regimiento of Maule in the kingdom of Chile. It

runs s. w. forming an S in the valley of I'uren,

and enters the liaponulahue.

LLILLINTA, a settlement of the province and
torregimiento of Castro Virreyna in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Julcamarca in the province

of Yau>os.
LLOCO, S. Pedro de, a settlement of the pro-

vince and (orregimiento of Sana in Peru.

LLOCLLO, a settlement of the province and
corregimknto of Omasuyos in t" 'i same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of Lacsa.

LLOLLEHUE, a small river of the district of
Tolten Alto in the kingdom of Chile. It runs s.

and enters the Tolten.

LLONGOCURA, a settlement of the province
and corregiiniento of Maule in the same kingdou).

It has three vice-parishes annexed.
LLORO, CoNCEPCioN i)i;, a settlement of the

})rovince and government of Choco in the Nucvo
leyno de Granada ; on tiic shore of the river

Atrato.

LLUPANQUI, a small settlement of Indians,

of the kingdom of Chile, in the cordillna of the

Andes; celeimited for the rich mines of 33 carats

gold discovered in 1710. It has also other mines

of silver, copper, and iron ; but none of these arc

worked, through the hardness of the soil, and from
the scircil y of inhabitants.

LliUZlN, a river of the province and corregi-

;n<Vnfo of Riobaniba in the kingdom of Quito. It

liows down from the parmuo called Del Altar,

having its ori<<:in iu a laiur ; runs e. and then, col-

lecting the waters ol (he IM in and Cliicon, follows

its course with great rapidity to enter by the re.

side iii<otlie renowned river Pastn/a, in lal. P36' s.

LOA, a port of the S. sea, in the province and
lorrcginiiaito of Tarapaea, of the kingdom of

IVrn. It is the boundary at which terminates the

province ofAtacama, in lal. 'iT^ ,'JO',

LOllA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Cartagena, aiul Nuevo Reyno tie

(iratiada ; situate in an island, one of those formed
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by the river Cauca, in the district of the town of
Mompox.
LOBERA, a settlement of the missions which

were held by the Jesuits in the province and go-

vernment of Cinaloa.

l.OBINIERS, a settlement of Canada, on the

shore of the river St. Lawrence, and at the mouth
of the Chene.

LOBO, a settlement of the head selllement of

the district of Tnmazunchale, and akaldia niai/or

of Valles, in Nueva Espafia. Its natives for the

most part are gentiles.

Ii()B()S, Lake of, in the province and govern-

ment of Buenos Ayres ; s. of the capital, and in it

rises the river of Las Flores.

LoBos, an island of the S. sen, near the coast of

Brazil ; at the entrance of the river Jia Plata. It

is small, and abounds in marine wolves, from
whence it is named ; as are the other islands which
follow. It is a*, of that of Maldunado.

LoKos, another, of the N. sea ; opposite the
bay of the river Tampico in Nueva Espaila.

It is desert, and has in it nothing but .some marine
wolves ; though n)any fountains of pure warm
water, which form various streams.

Louos, another, of the N.sea, which is one of
the Lucayas, which form the channel of Bahama,
between the i.slands Isaac and Los Mimbres.

Louos, another, of the S. sea, near the coast of
the province and correginiiento of Caiiete in Peru ;

with the surname of Pasta, to distinguish it from
the re,st. It is desert, having in it nothing but
some marine wolves, in lat. (f 31' j.

Loitos, another, of the same coast of Peru, in

the province and forrfg/jM?VH/o of Sana ; called

Windward, to distinguish it from
Louos, another, of this province and kingdom,

called Leeward. This is by the point of La Agiija.

Ijouos, another, of the .'^. sea, iu the bay of one
of the Mai vine or I'alkland isles.

Louos, an isle in tiie N.sea ; near the coast of
the island of Cuba, in the centre of the sandbank
of Placer.

LoBos, another isle, of the S.sea, called Do
JiOoos Silvestres, near the coast of the province
and corre!r,imknt<) of lea in Peru.

LoBos, a cape or point of land on the con'>f of
the province and govenmient of Buenos Ayres,
near cape San Antonio.

LOBO-VACU, a small river of the j)roviNcc

and goverrnnent of Mainas in the lun^'^douj of
Quito. It runs between tiiose of Pinciics and
iluasaqua, nearly parallel to eadi ; and at a short

distance from its course, enters (lie Pa.slaza.

LOCAj AnuEciFE ue la, an isle or rock of
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tlio N. son, cIoRP <o the r. cnpc of the island Vnoa

;

o|>|iosi((; (lie iioint ut' I'n^qiml o( tlio island St. Du-
niiiiG;)).

[LOCKARTSBUFIG, n town in Luzerne
riMiiily, IV-nii.syivnniii ; situated nil lui isthmus

finned by the confluence of the Susquehnnniih and
Tioga rivers, about n mile above their junction.

There are as yet few houses built, but it promises

to be a place of importance, as both tlic rivers arc

naviij^ablc tor many miles into Jie state of New
York. It is lour miles s. of the New York line,

nearly 43 zi>. of Harmony, and 33 above Wilks-
barre,]

[LOCKE, a military township in New York
state, adjoining to Milton on tiie e. situated in

Onoiidago county. The centre of the town is 13

miles n. e. of the s. end of Cayuga lake. See
Mll.TON.]
LOCKvV'OODS, a small island near the coast

of S. Carolina, in Long bay, at the back of cape
Fear.

LOCOS, Cabo de T.0S, a point of the head and
to. extremity of the island St. Domingo, in the

part possessed by the French, between the cape
!^an Nicolas and the bay of Las Perlas.

Locos, another cape, in the same island, and in

(lie district of the rrencli, between cape Dona
Maria and the point of Ballenas.

Locos, a valley of the province and govern-

ment of Merida in the Nuevo lieyno de Gra-
nada.
LOCROSA, a settlement of the province and

corregini It nto ofGa&nUi in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of Muyoc.
LOCUMBA, a settlement of the province and

corr<°^i»<}Vn/o of Arica in the same kingdom; nn-

nexeil to the curacy of Illabaya ; situate in the

valley of its name, very fertile in wine.

LOCUSHATCHI, a river of the province and
colony of S. Carolina, which runs n. w. and enters

the Allmma.
LOCUST, a settlement of the island of Barba-

does, in the district and parish of Santo Tomas.
LODAZAL, a river of the province ami afca/din

maijor of Tabasco. See San Pedro, and S\n
Pabi-o.
LODO, Cape of, on the coast of the province

and government of Florida ; 30 leagues n. of Mo-
viia, in lat. 28^^ 12'. Long. ^81°.

[iODOS, River of the,Mn the island of St. Do-
mingo, and part possessed by the PVench. It rises

in the 2^. head, near the coast, in the mountains of

Tupion, runs xo. and enters the sea opposite the

timnll island of Arcadins.

LOU, a town of the English in Canada ; situate

L O L
on tlic shore of a river, to the .v. of the lake
Lrie.

[LOGAN, a new county in the state of Ken-
tucky.]

LOuRONO, San Joseph nE, a city, the ca-
pital of the province and correg<m/>H/oot MelipiHa
in the kingdom of Chile ; founded by Don Joseph
Manso, president of the kingdom, who gave it this

naD'.e in memory of his native place, in 1742, uii

the spot where the settlement of Mclipilln stood,

in a valley also of the same name. I( has, besides

the parish church, two convents of the orders of

£an Francisco and La Merced, and it had u col-

lege of the Jesuits : on the shore of the river

Maipocha. Lat. 33° 38' s. and Long. 71"

16' a>.

Log BONO, another city, which there was of this

name, in the province and government of Quixos
and Macas of the kingdom of Quito; founded by
Gil iiamirez Diivalos, which was destroyed about
the middle of the 16th century by the Xibaros
Indians, who rebelling put to death all the Sp i-

niards, taking with them the women to the moun-
tains of Macas and to the shores of the river Mo-
rona. Since that time it has not been rebuilt, and
nothing but the memory of its name eniains, and
the fame of the great quantities of gold that used to

be extracted from its mines. It stood to the s. of

Quito, and e. s. e. of Cueiica, on the shore of the

river Paute. La Martinicre culls it Sogrona, and
indeed his whole account of it is replete with
errors.

[LOGSTOWN, on the w. side of the Ohio,
lies J. of Butler's town, and 18 miles fro:a Pitts-

burg.]

rLOGWOOD Country lies «. w. of the Mos-
quTto shore, at the head of the bay of Honduras,
ami extends from Vera Paz to Yucatan, from lat.

J5j° to I8|° «. Tlic whole coast is oversprea.l

with islets, keys, and shoals, and the navigation is

intricate.]

LOIL, a sma'l river of the province and colony

of Virginia ; which runs n.w. in the county of

Hampshire. It then turns -a. and enters the Mo-
nonu;ahela.

LOLACOS, a barbarous nation of Indians, de-

scendants of the Botoycs, in the Ntievo Reyno do

Granada; s.e, of the river Apure, and «. of tlio

Tame. They dwell in the wo(mIs, and were (irst re-

duced to the failli by the Ji'siiits in 17 6.

LOLOL, EsTERO n , a small river of the dis-

trict of Cliaiico in the king lorn of Chile; wliicli

runs s. s. ro. and enters the Nilnliiie.

LOLQIIKN, a settlenienl of Indians of the dis-

trict of Token Alto, in tlic same kingdom as tlic

«J|ii
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ate of Ken-
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formpr river; on liie shore and at (he head of the

river Tollcn.

LOMA, liA, a seUlemont of the province and
^i>v( rnniciit of ('iirtngetm in the Nncvo Keyno dc

CJriiindii ; on (h<; shore of liie river SInii, to the id.

ot'thf (own of Loricn.

LoM A, another NoKlcmcnt in (his province and
kingdom ; in one of the isUinds formed by the river

Caura.
LoMA, ano(hor, in the province and corregi-

mienlo of Arica in Pern ; on (he coas(.

LOMAS, a sc((lem(*nt of (he province and ^o>

vprnment of Jaen de Bracamoros in the kingdom
of Quito.

LoM AS, a large bay on (he s. const of the straits

of Magellan, at its entrance. It is formed by cape
Ofiingc and that of the Nombrc de Jesus, or Del
Espiritn Santo.

[LONDON, a town in Ann Arundel county,
Maryland, five miles s. w, of Annapolis.]

[LoN»r)N Cove, a narrow water of Long island

sound, which sets up tt. into the tov«nship of New
London, tour miles te. of the mou' h of Thames
river. Mills(onc point separates it from another

much broader on the w. across which is a hand*
some bridge, with a draw at Hope ferry.]

[LONDONDEKRY, a post-town in Uocking-
ham county. New Ilaniushirc; situated near the

head of Bearer river, which empties into Merri-

mack rivor, at Pawtucket falls. It is 26 miles s.w,

by w. of Portsmouth. Londonderry was settled

in 1718, and incorporated 1732, and contains 3590
inliabilants. The people are mostly the descen-

dants of emigran(s from i(, came chiefly from Ulster

coimty in Ireland, or originally from Scotland,

and attend largely to (he manufacture of linen

cloth and thread, and make considerable quantities

for sale. The town is much indebted to them for

its wealt'i and consequence.]

[Londonderry, a townsnipin Halifax county,

Nova Scotia ; situated on the n. side of Cochequid
or Colchester river, about 30 miles from its mouth,
iit the basin of Minas. It was settled by the North
Irish and Scotch.]

[LoNDONDFURV, a township, and the ». wes-

ternmost of Windham county, Vermont, on the

head waters of West river, about 20 miles n. e. of
Bennington. It was granted March 16, 1780.

Moose mountain extends into the e. part of this

town.]

[LoxnoNDEHRY, the name of two townships in

Pennsylvania, (he one in Chester county, the other

in that of Danphine.]

[LONDONGROVE, a township in Dauphine
county, Pennsylvania.]
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LONDIiKS, a city of (he province and govern-
ment of Tucumun ; (bunded by the governor Pe-
dro Tarita in 1555, in the ancient province of the

Juries Indians. This name was given it in ho«
nour of Queen Mary of England, from the mar-
riage which had taken place with King Philip If.

of Spain ; although its duration was as short as

the life of the princess, as its inhabitants deserted
to other parts, and soon left it a miserable village.

Inlat. 29°8l'j.

tliONG Bay extends along the shore of N. and
'arolina, from cape Fear to the mouth of Pedee

river.]

[Long Bay, on the f. side of the island of
Jamaica, extends from Gutt (o Swift river, and
aflbrds anchorage for small vessels.]

[Long Bay, in the island of Barbadoes, in the

\V~. Indies, lies on the w. side of the island, having
St. Joseph's river «. e. and Pico TcnerifTe ». w.
Another bay of the same name lies on the s. end of
the island, about two miles e. of the s. point.]

[Long or Eigiiteen-Mii.r Beach, on the coast

ofNew Jersey, lies between Little Egg harbour in-

let and that of Barnegat.]

[Long Island, in Penobscot bay. See Isles-

BOROUGH.]
[Long Island, formerly called Manhattan,

afterwards Nassau Island, belongs io the state of

New York. It extends from H udson's river op-
posite to Staten island, almost to the w. bounds of

the coast of Rhode island, terminating with Mon-
tauk point. Its length is about 94 miles, and its

medium breadth not above 10 miles; and separated

from Connecticut by Long island sound. It con-

tains 1400 square miles ; and is divided into three

counties. King's, Queen's, and Suffolk ; and these

again into 19 townships. The n. side of the island

is rough and hilly. A single range of these hills

extends from Jamaica to Southhold. The soil is

here well calculated for raising grain, hay, and
fruit. The s. side of the island lies low, with a
light sandy soil. On the sea-coast arc extensive

tracts of salt meadow, which extend from South-

ampton to the w. end of the island. The soil,

notwithstanding, is well adapted to the culture of

grain, particularly Indian corn. Near the middle

of the island is Hanipstcad plain, in Queen's

county. It is 16 miles long, and about eight

broad. This plain was never known to have any
natural growth, except a particular kind of wild

grass, and a few shrubs, although the soil is black,

and to appearance rich. It pniduces some rye,

and largo herds of cattle are fed upon it, as well as

on the salt marshes. On the c. part of the island,

e, of Hampstcad plain, is a large barren heath,

\:\.
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callnl nnisliy Plain. It is ovoriirowii with sliriib-

onk, ititcrmixi'd wilii a few pine trees, wliere u

nnnil)cr of wild ilccr and jjronse harbour. 'I'iie

largest river or stream in tiic island i.s I'eakoaok,

an inconsiderable stream. It runs r. and empties

into n lartre bay, that separates Sunlhliold from

Southampton. In this bay are Uobt)in and SheU
ter islands. Ilockonkama |>ond lies about the

centre of the island, between 8mitli-town and Islip,

nnd is about a mile in circinuferencc, and has been

found by observation to rise jrradually for several

years, untit it had arrived to a certain height, and
then to fall more rapidly to its lowest bed ; and

thus is continually cbl)ing and (lowing. The cause

lias never been investigated. Two niiles to the s,

of the pond, is a sfream called Connecticut river,

which empties into the bay. The produce of the

middle and a), parts of the island is carried to

New Vork. The island contained in 1790,

4 1
,78'2 inliabitants, of whom 4KJ9 were slaves.]

[Long IhijAnd Sound is a kind of inland sea,

from 13 to 18 miles broad, and about 8G mites long,

extending the whole length of the island, and di-

Tiding it from Connecticut. It communicates with

tlie ocean ut both enils of Long island, and af-

fords a very safe and convenient inland naviga-

tion.]

[Long Island, an island in Susqueliannah

river.]

[Long Island, in Ilolston river, in the state of

Tennessee, is three miles long. Numbers of boats

are built here every year, and loaded with the pro-

<luce of the state for New Orleans. Long island

is 10 niiles .v. of the month of Wataugo river.]

[Long Island, or Ycma, one of the Bahama
islands ; situate on the s. c. extremity of the Great
IJahama bank. It is about 54 miles long, but

very narrow. It is inl'".bi(cd ; and besides other

produce, a considerable quantity of salt is an-

nually exjiorted, chielly from Great harbour,

which is situated about I J leagues from thew. end
of the island, and on the e. side of the island. The
s. end of Long island is about 23 miles from Bird-

rock Crooked island. 'I'hc population, including

blacks, amounted in 1803 to 2500, and the lands

granted by the crown previous to May in the same
year, to ()5,105 acres for the purpose of cultivation.

Sec Bahamas.]
[Long Isi.r or Isi.E Uivbr Indians inhabit on

Isle or White river, which runs a', into the river

Wabash. The mouth of AV liite river is in lat.

38^ n' n. 1 .ong. 87"" 4 1
' u\ J

[ LoNf; Lake, in the Genessce country in New
York. 8w IlovEYVoE Lake.]

riiONG Mr.ADow, a town inTlampshire county,

Massnchusclts; situated on the e. bank of Conner,
licut river, about four miles .«. of Springfield, and
17 ;;. of Hartford. It was incorporated in 17S3;
contains a Congregational church, and about 70
dwelling-houses, which lie upon one wide street

running parallel with the river. The township
contains 744 inhabitants. It is 73 miles w. by u.
of Boston.]

[Long Point, a peninsula on the n. side of hike

Erie, and towards the e. end of the lake. || is

composed of sand, and is very convenient to hiuil

boats out of the surf upon, when the lake is too

rough for rowing or sailing. Vermilion point, Ik*.

twein I'uan bay and lake Michigan, is also called

Long point in some maps.]
[liONG Pond, in thedistr'ict of Maine, lies mostly

in Bridgton, nnd is 10 miles long from n. w. to s. e.

and alx)ut u mile broad. On each side of this pond
are large swells of excellent land, with a gradual
descent to the margin of the pond, and furnish a
variety of romantic prospects. Sec Briooton,
and Srbago.]
LONGABi, a river of the province and corre-

gimiento of Maule in the kingdom of Chile, which
runs n. and enters the Longomilla. On its shore,

between it and the river Liguay, is a large estiiic,

called Minas dc Polcura.

LONG EN, a river of the same province and
kingdom as the former. It rises e, of the volcano
ofTucapel, runs nearly s. and loses itself in the

lakes of the De.saguadero.

LONG'OMILLA, a river of the stime province
and kingdom as the former ; founded by an union
of several small lakes, and running, with this name,
to enter the Maule.
LONGOIU'JO, n river of the province and

captdinsltip o*" Todos Santos in Brazil, which rises

near the sierra Chapada and the coast ; runs s. s.e.

and enters the sea opposite the island Taporica.

At its entrance, on the to|) of u mountain, is a cas-

tle called Morro de San I'ablo.

LONGOTOMA, a river of the province and
corregiiiti'ento of Copiapo, in the same kingdom as

the former. It has its source in the mountain of

the same name, which is one of the loltiest of the

Cordillera ofthe Andes, runs w. and enters theS. sea,

in lat. r 40' s.

Longotom A, a settlement, in this province and
kingdom ; on the shore of the former river.

LONdEN, another, near the coast of Nova
Scotia, at the entrance of the great bay of Fimdy.

J-ONGES, another, near the s. coiist of New-
foundland, within the bay A Despair.

LoNGEN, a large, convenient, and handsome
bay in the province and colony of S. Carolina.

It'
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LoNRF.N, n point nriniul on the n. coast of tlio

river Si. fiuwrenco, in tlic district niul country of

Lnbrmlor.
|,ON(iVII.Iir:,a forlofllioFrcncli, in the pro-

vince iind connlry of the Iroquees Indiiuiii, on the

shore of the river St. Lawrence, oppu>itc tiie inland

Montreal.

LONCiUFN, a settlement of the province and
correginikiilo of Idita in the kingdom of Chile ;

situate in the valley of 'I'anpo.

LoNfii'iiN, a river of IIiIm province and kinij*

doni, which runs s. s. u\ in a terpentine course,

nnd enters the Manle near ilsemhouchurc. On its

sliorc is an estate called ('nchacncha.

[LONGL'll/lil'i, or, as the Indians call it, Kk-
NAi'AcoM a(>i;a, an Indian villii(;e on the n. bank of

Eel river, in (he N. W. Territory. It was des-

troyed liy Gen. Seolt in 1791, with ?00 acres of

corn in its mij^hbourhood.]

LON'IA, a settlement ot the province and go-

vernment of Pamplona in (he Nuevo Ueyiio dc
Granada; on the shore of a small river.

LoNiA, another settlement, in the province and
corre<!;iime>ito of Liiya and ("hillaos in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Pipincos in the province

of Jacn.

JiONTEIHE, a river of the province nnd cor-

reiiimiento of Itata in the kingilom ofChile; which
runs s. a. f. and enters, united with the lluaico,

into the Mataquino.
LONTUK, an abundant and large river of the

[province and correghitien/o of Maule in the same
lingdoii) as the former. It rises in the rordillcra,

ami unites itself wilh the Ten', to divide (his pro-

vince from that of Colchagua ; taking froiu thence

the name of Mataquino.

J.dOKOL'T, Cape, or Df, i.os Drsvoi.os, a
point of land on the coast which lies bitnecn the

river La Plata and the straits of Magellan, between
the bay of Sun Julian and port Deseado, in lat.

48'' 21- s. Lon<'. dG" 9' w.

[Lookout, Ciipe, on the coast of N. Caro-
lina, is the 5. point of a long insulated and narrow
slipof land, c. of Core sound. Itsw. point forms
the v. side of Ocrecock inlet, which leads into

Pamlico sound. It lies u. c. of cape Fear, and
.«. u). of cape llatteras, in about lat. ai° 'id! ti. and
long. 70° 51' w. It had an excellent harbour,

which has been filled up with sand since the year

1777.]

[
Lookout, Cape, on the s. coast of Hudson's

bay, in New S. Wales, e. s. e. of the mouth of Se-

vern river. liat. 56° n. Jjong. 84° tc.]

[l.nOSA CiiiTTo. See LorsA CiiiTio.]

LOPA, a settlement nnd head settlement of the
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atenhlin mayor of Villaha in Nueva Espafia. It

contains rJs liimilies of Ituliaiis, and is six leagues

w. of its capital.

LOPE UK I'lr.nno, a sitllemciit of the mis-

sions which are held by (he tlisiiiis i:i the province

of Tepegnana, and kingdom ol Nueva V izcaya ;

on the shore of the river Floriilo, and nine hMgucs
from the scltleinent and garrison of the Valle de
Sail liartolome.

LOPEZ, a settlement of (lie province nnd go-
vernment of Tucumuu in Peru ; on the shore sf

the river Dulce.

Loi'Ez, a small river of the province and go-

/.rnment of Gnayaquil in tiie kiiiirilom of (jiiito;

which rises near the settlement oi (inasunlus, runs

w. and enters the (iuayaqiiil.

Lopi:z, sonie i-ilaiids, called Of .Vntonio Lope/,
in the river La Plata, near the w. coast. Tiiey are

small, and two in number, and lie close to the

islands of Muleipies, and the two English isles.

LORA, a settlement of the province and district

of Chanco in (he kingdom of Chile ; on the shore

of the river Mataquino, near the coast.

J'onA, a lake of this province nnd kingdom.
[LOllEMBEC. See Loui-not no. It is a

cape near the ;/. side of Louisbourg harbour, and
may b«! seen \2 leagues off at sen.

JLORENZA Donna, a small river of the pro-

vince and government of Uuenos Ayrcs, which
runs e. near the coast, and enters (he mouth of the

river La Plata, on the same shore on which stands

the capital.

LORENZANA, San Vicente be, a city of

the province and akaldia niai/or of San Salvador
in (he kingdom of Ciuatcmala ; founded, in I&12,

by Don Alvaro de Quiiiones Osorio, Marquis of

Lorenzana, president, governor, and captain-ge-

neral of the kingdom. It is of a scanty popula-
tion ; contains, besides the paris^< cinuch, n con-

vent of the religious order of St. Domingo ; pro-

duces much indigo, which is (he principal branch
of its commerce, and for the preparing of which
there are several engines in its vicinity. Twelve
leagues from the city of San Salvador, 18 from
that of San Miguel, and 50 from the capital of the

kingdom, Guatemala.
LORENZO, S. a settlement of the province and

coiregiinienlo of Chimboin the kingdom of Quito.

LoiiENZo, S. another, in the province and go-
vernment of Guayaquil ; also of the kingdom of

Quito.

LoiiENZo, S. another, of the district and akal'

dia mayor of Mexilcaltzingo in Nueva Espaiia.

it contains 58 families of Indians, nnd is 2}
leagues from its capital.
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LoKF.NZo, 8. another, of (he licnd itetllomcnt of
tlie district niid ahaldin vint/or of TcntiliiincAii in

tile Huinc kingdum ; halt' a league w, of its ca*

pilnl.

I/oniNZo, S. nnnlher, of the hend settlement

of Qniitepec, and ahaliUa tiiaj/or of IVfiirinahro,

in (lie siiinu kingdom. It is of n cold and moi^t
temperature, one league from its head settlement,

niid the road to it is covered with coco<treeg and
Iar|rt* oaks.

IjiinKNZo, S. another, of the head settlement

of the district and olraliliu vini/or of Tolucn in

the same kintrdom. It contains 60 families of In-

dians, and is a little to the »'. of its capital.

Ijonr.NZo, S. a:u>'lM*r, of the head nettlement

of llnatiizco, and alrnltl'm mnijor of Cordoha, in

the same kingdom. It contains 78 families of free

Negroes ; for this was an e$tiil)lishment tor such as

had obtained their liberty of the masters for whom
they worked in tiie sugar manufactories of this

jurisdiction. Three leagues c. s, e. of its head
settlement.

LoiiGNZo, S. another, of the head settlement

and alcafdia mni/or of Tecali in the same king-
dom. It contains 59 families of Indians.

Lorenzo, S. another, of the head settlement

of Coro!iaiigo, and aknldiu mayor of Cliolula, in

(he same kingdom. It contains 70 families of In-

dians, and is one league s. of its capital.

J<oiiENZo, S. another,ofthe province and corre-

g{»i/(?»/o of Chilques and Masques in Peru; an-
ncxid to the curacy of Colclia.

Lorenzo, S. another, of the province and cor-

rcpmiento of Canta in the same kingdom ; annexed
to the curacy of Arahuay.
Lorenzo, S. atmther, of the head settlement

of the district of Uruapan, and aknldiu mai/or of
Valladolid, in the province and bishopric of Me-
choacan. It contains 10 families of Indians, and
is three leagues n. of its head sclllcnient, and J

2

from the capital.

LonKNZo, S. another, of the head settlement

of Papalotipiic, and a/caldia tuaj/or of Ciiicatlan,

in the same kingdom. One league s. of the ca-

pital.

Louenzo, S. another, of the head settlement

of the district of Taximarca, and alcaldia mat/or
of IWaravatio, in the same kingdom. It contains

MO families of Indians, and is one league e. of its

head settlement.

Lorenzo, S. another, of the head settlement of

the district of Huehuetlan, nnd alcafdia mai/or i>f

Cuicathin, in the same kingdom. It contams I:i25

families of Indians, and is three leagues n. of its

head bcttlcment.

LonpN/o, S. another, of the head settlement of

the district of Mihte|M>que, and alcntdin ntni/or i\\

Nexapa, in the same kingdom. It contains eleven

families of ln(liaii<*, and is two leagues from it:>

head settlement.

LoREN/,o, .S. another, which is (he hend settle-

ment of the district, ol the same u'calil'm nini/or

and kingdom as the tiirmer. It has united to it

seven other settlements, und is one of the nm t

abuiulant in cochineal of any in its jurisdiclion.

It contains 1(;'J families of Indians, and is nine

leairues from its capit.il.

LoKi.NZo, S. another, of the head settlement ol

Pinoteca, and alcaldia vini/or of Xicavan, in tliu

same kingdom. It contains li^ families of Indians,

emnloyetl in the cultivation of cochineal, seeds,

and tobacco, and is tive leagues from its head scl>

tiement.

Lou I Nzo, S. another, of the head settlement of

the district of Mitia, and alcaldia 7)iai/or of 'IVu-

titlan, in the same kingdom ; situate between two

mountains. It contains 13 families of Indians,

and is four leagues e. of the settlement of ^a-

potitlfin.

LoHEKZo, 8. another, of the missions that were

held by the .Jesuits in the province of raraumara,

and kingdom of Nueva Vizcaya. It is 19 leagues

from the town and real of mines of San Felipe dc

Chiguagua.
LoaENzo, S. another, of the province of Bar-

celona and government ot Cunmnn, in the king-

dom of Tierra Firme; situate on the shore of the

river Sacaguar.

JiOHiiNzo, S. another, of the same province and

kingdom as the former; one of the missions held

under the care of tlie Aragonese Capuchin fathers

;

s. of the city of ('nman;>gola,

JjOREnzo, S. arH)ther, of the district of Cliiri-

qui, in the province and govermnent of Viragna,

aiul kingdom of TiiTia Firme. I'ourteen leagues

from its head setilenient, in the high road ; a high

mountain, called Dnpiii, and which it is indispeii-

sJible to pass, being situate between both.

LoRENzo,S. another, in the province and country

of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese; a rcducciou of the missions held I

y

the Carmelite fathers of this province; on the

shore of (he river (juati'ima.

Lorenzo, fS. another, of the missions whitli

were held by the Jesuits in the province and go-

vernment of Paraguay ;
[situate on the i aragnay,

about live miles v. c. trom Asuncion, in lal.

2j°2I' It" .v. Long. orSTu}.']
Lorf,s/.o, S. another, of the island of St. Ho-

mingo, on the shore of the river Ozama, at its con-

mJi^
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fliimce ut tlio ciitrniicc of tliu IsuU-llii; nenrly to

(lie .(. of tlic nipidil.

liOiiiiNzo, S. iiiiotliRr, of flic province uiid cop-

tniiishij) of liio •larii-iro in Uro/il ; in ii bay furnicil

|)y (his river.

LoKi.N/.o, S. another, of (lie province and gn-

V(^rimifiil ol I'opayan in llic Niicvo Heyno dc
Ciiaiiiuia, of tile diittrict ol tliu lorrigimieii' of

l*ll!<t08.

liOHEN/o, S. another, ol the proviiiceand king-

dom of (iiialciiiala.

JiOiiiN/ I, S. another, of the province and cut'

re^mieiito of Aconcairua in the kingdoiu of Chile

;

on the shore of the river Jii<riiu.

JjOuen/o, S. another, of tlic province of Tn-
ranniara; four leagues front the garrison of the

Faso del Norte.

LoiiENzo, H. another, of the missions held hy the

religious of San l''ranei.»co in Niievo Mexico.
[LouENZo, S. another settlement of Indiiins, of

tlie province and government of Huenos Ayres;
situate al)0(i( icn miles f. of San l/iiis, on n branch

of the Firatiny river, in lat. i-'H" '21' ^4" s. Long.
&l"4H'::iO"a).l

Loni;.NZi), S. a river of the province mid go-

vernment of Uticnos Ayres ; which runs .«. s. e,

and enters the river La Plata between the town of

Santu Lucia and the city of Corricntes.

Lorenzo, S. another river, of the island of St.

Domingo; which rises near the ti, coast of the

great bay of Samaiii'i, runs n. n. e, and enters the

sea ill that b<iy, within the port of its name.
Lottf'Nzo, S. an island of the S. sea, opposite

Ibc port of (Jallao, inhabited by some Indian fish-

ermen. The same port was entered by .lames

Hermit Clerk, an Englishman, who died of vex-

iition from not having been able io take it when he

bosicgeil it in IG'24, throwing into it red-hot shot.

Here is a small fort, called Tone de los For-

zados.

LoKRNZo, S. another small island, of the gulf of

California or Mar Moxo de Cortes ; near the coast,

l)etweeii this and the island of Espiritu Santo, so

that it is in the middle of the channel, or mouth,
of the bay of Joabio.

Lou RN zo, S. another small island, of tlic same
gulf as the former; in the interior of it, and also

near the coast.

Lorenzo, S. a cape or point of the coast of

the S. sea, in the province and government of

('uayaqiiil.

Loui Nzo, S. a lake of the province and ror-

res^imkiilo of Ciuainacliuco in I'erii ; (roin which
and the liike (iuagaicocha is formed the river

Moche, which traverses and irrigates this province,
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and that of Truxillu, running into the tea in iti

district.

LoniNzo, S. n port on the coait of (he island of
St. Domingo, within the great bay of Samaua,
and in the interior part of it.

LoiiiNzo, S. another, a dry port, in the »/'erra

of San I'rancisco Xavier, of Niievo Mexico.
Jjoiik.nzo, S. a fort on the coast of the province

and ciijUainship of Seara in iirazil ; near the capi>

tul, ill the r, part, and divided from it by the

river (luaraci'i, between this rivir and that of

Lagiiaribe, on a point of land projecting into

the s<'a.

tLonENzo, S. See St. Lawhence.]
lOUETO, a settlement of the province and

government of Quixos and Macas in the king-
dom of Quito ; fertile in maize, ^mc</»', plantains,

i>tn\ pila, in which tin; iiati\es i)iiy their tribute,

and which is much esteemed throughout Peru,
as tiiey spin nnd twist it with great neatness and
beauty.

Loueto, another settlement, with (he additional

title of I'aranaptiras, as being a rcduccion of In-

dians of this name, made bv the Jesuits, in the pro-
vince and government of Vlainas, of the kingdom
of Quito. It is situate on the shore of the river

Maranon, and at a small distance from it is n for>

tress, which was the first establishment of the Por«
tugnese in that quarter. This settlement was
founded by the Father Ryniundo dc Santa Cruz,
who collected in it the Chayavitas and Muniches
Indians.

Loreto, another, of the province nnd govern-
ment of Santa Cruz de la Sierra in Peru ; on the
shore of the river (juapaig.

LoHETO, another, of the missions which were
held by the Jesuits in California ; near the coast
of the gulf. It has a fortress and garrison for its

defence. The Indians call it Concho. [It is a
garrison, anil was the principal place of all the
missions of Old California, founded at the end of
the ITtli century by Father Kiihn, the astro-

nomer, of Ingolstadt.]

Loreto, another, of the province and govern-
ment of Paraguay ; one of the missions which
were held by the Jesuits ; situate on the e. shore of
the river Parana, between the settlement of Santa
Ana and San ignacio, [about 15 miles n. e. from
Candeiario, in lat. ^7^ 19' 68" s. Long, bb""

LouKTo, another, of the province and govern-
ment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito ; a re-

duccion of Indians of the missions which were held
by the Jesuits, founded on the shore of the river
Marmorct

3 E^
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By' n

IiORKTO, nnollicr, mIucIi i.i n nal «t' inino.s of

silver, of t\\c pn>viiico iidiI s;i>vomiucnt of Ciiia-

Io;i ill Niicva llspaiVi.

l.oiii ro, iiiiotluM trdticclonof Iiiiliaiis, of tlio

missions wliicli wciv In-Ul by llic .Icsiiits in llie

saiiH' proviiior iis ihc lurinci'.

I,()iii TO, aiiollu-r, ot ilic proviiui' ol (iaira, ami
jjovcinmciit of Pa'asuin , in IViu ; on the slioio

of till" I'arajvinu'iia, mar wlinv it oiilois tlir

Parana.

I.oin vo, iiiiillicr, (liriv was, of lliis naiiu*, in

tlu' saini' pi'oviiiio ami siovi-rnnu-nl, lui) wliitli was
(Icstrtnod and liiirnt by tlu< inliilcl Imlians. At
present notliiiiir hut its iiiins KMiiain on tlieslioro of

till* rivir I'aiana.

I,OKI TO, anolliiM, of New I'laiiee or Tanaila, a

JTilmiiiin ol imlians mmie by (lie missions lielil

(here* hy tlie I'li'iicli .'esuits, wliosjave it this name
from llie similarity ot its eliiireli to the holy house
ot I.i>retto in Italy ; it liavimj also a paintiiijr eo-

pied tVoin the iiiiat;'e which is veiieraletl in tiiat

saiietiiary. The I'ather Charlevoix makes a very
liivonralile description of these Nenlites, who, he

asseits, have a peculiar simplicity and rectitude in

their riisloms. They have entliraced the Catho-
lic liiilh ill all its purity, and exercise the viitiies

without any corruptive vice whatever. It is ad-

inirablc, says the aloiesaid father, to siH' the devo-
tion with which they siii<<; in the choir hymns in

their own laiiiiiiaye, the men distinct I" vu the

women, and the t'ervoiir and modesty with which
all of them devote themselves to their relijjioiis

nets.

This settlement was formerly niimeioiis, Iiiit

sickness lias much diminished its po|nilation ; lint

what there are, are s;overiied with such peace ami
lram|iiillily as that they lonii the appearance otOne
lamily. Noi oiii^ht this to lie other than a siiiijeet

ot astonishment to those who know what the cha-

racters ()t' the Indians are, and especially the llii-

rons. Here is a u;reat eoiicoiirse ot' people coiii-

imj lioin all jkuIs ot tlu' puivim-e on flu- ti
'

-al,

tliioiiiih the i;i('.nt devoiiiin which llie\ hivi' o the

aliiiesaid iiiiai^e. f hi e le.ij;iies lidin lv>iiehec.

l.oiiiAN, t'.ipe, a point ol land of the f. coast

of iXewl'ouiullaud, helneen New cape ami point

St. (.'illes.

I.OKIt'.V, S.\M\ Ciii / nr, a town of tl\e

nro\inie and <joveiiimeiit ol' ('arl.iivena in ihi-

N'lievo Heyno lie (.'laiiadi; on the shore ol the

river Sinni, in t!ie district ol this name.
I.OKOt'OCUA, a lake ot the piovimv and

<•|l^•»(i;//;^e«^) of Ciiila in l\iii, fiom wliieh rises

the iiver Caialiaillo. It is ». ot ilie capital, close

to the lake of Socaihamba.

f
l-OUOMIM'S SroKi-, in the territory ». te. of

the Ohio, a place .;'. Irmn fort Lawrence, and at or

near a fork of n branch of the (iieat Miami river,

wliieh tails into the Ohu). .\t this s|u)t, IniiuuIchI

u\ by the Indian line, the Indians ceded a tract ot

land to the I'liiled Stales, six miles sipiaic, In the

treaty siiineil .Anu'iisi .'), ITf'.'i. Here the poii;in(>

eonimeiiC(>s liet»WH">ihe Miami of the t)!iio, aiul

St. M.iiy's river, which runs into lake l!rie.
|

I.OIiQl |], a si'ttlemeiit ol thi- niovince aiul

distiici ol ItMia ill the kint^doiu of I liile ; on the

slior(" of the river Itala.

I.OUUAIN, Ki\er of, in the island of Marti-

niipie, which runs m. r. and enters the sea, between

the settlement of l.a (.iramlo .\nee ami the river

Mace.
I I.OS CiiMu-os. See Cii.MICAS,

j

fl.os Uives. See Lim \.
|

I

I,OS UivKs, the chiel town of the province of

I iM-rua, in tlie e. divi.sioii of I'aiaijuay, in S.

Anierii'a.

)

l,()Sll"HA, San .ViasTiN »i;, a settlement nf

the heail settlement ol the district of Tiipiila, and
ti/cdliliii »»(/;/())• oll'hiehicapa, in Mneva I'ispana.

l.osiciiA, another settlement, of the head settle-

ment of ihedisliiet and tilctiUiut itmvor of Mialiii-

atlaii in the same kiiii>;dom. It is to tiie .«. on tiie

confines of the jurisdiction of Xicayan.
l,t)Sl'()ll'rs, KsTLiio m:, a sniall river of the

ilistrict .if Chaiieo in the kint;dom of Chile, wliicii

runs r. and enters the river iNilahue. It has on

its shores the estate ol° ISaiiil.

I

I.OnH)\, lort, a tort erected in the country

of the t'herokees. See Tki.i.u o Itlock-house.
j

I

l.oi'noN,a county of \ ir^iiiia. on the liver

l\>to»iiiac, adjoiniii:; l''airfa\, IJeikley, and l"a-

ijiiier counties. It is about .M) miles loiiii, and .0

broad, and cont liiis IS,<)t>^ iiili.iintants, iiicludiii:;

l(>.')t) slaves. Chiel town, I.eesbiiioh, ]

I

I.or DON, a township in KtU'Uin<;'h.im t'ounty,

New Hampshire, tak(>ii from Canterbury town-

slii|i, and im'orpoiali-d in ITT.'i. It is sitiii'ted on

the f. siile ol' Met riinatk i iver, lU miles tit)m l*i)its-

:e,iiiitli, and contains lOSI iiili.ibiiaiits.
|

\

l.ornoN, a towiishiii in ISerkshiie count>,

MassaehiiscKs, 'il miles a. e. of l<eiio\, ami 'JO ;.

.

ol Spiiiiirlield. It was incorporated ill lo/.'i, ami

loniaiiis .'51 1 inhabitants. It contains l.'>,('Ot) acres,

of whiili 'Jf 1 1 are ponds.
|

I

I, i )r(iH A It i'.K, or l.oeiiAiii ii,a sm:dl settle-

meiii in (ieoi^ia, on a branch ot S.ivaimah river,

above its conlluence with thi- Tiijiiilo, the ic, main

branch.
I

litU'lS, S. a city and capital of the island ^

(iiiadalupe in Lu (iraii i'lerra. 1 1 has a cull
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UiH'c lonuuos from the rivor l.a Sul. Altrr tlio

jxMcvof IT(i,J, its r«Mti(i«a(ii»ii,s liavo Imtm iiuiili iit-

iitM>al, niul ;i subinl) lulilotl, callci! Ml Mnrgo,
wliicli lukls ijivatlv to its ln-auty.

1(1)1' IS, S. n Nftlloinont ami lt»rt ottlic I'riMU'li,

near tlif moiiih ol'tlio iivoiCWa, in tin pioviiuT

iiiiil iTOvrrimiriit (it I'loriili, lu-arlv 'JO Iraaiics n.r.

ot the lilL'host. luoutli of tho Missi.vsippi ; ;ui«l it

«as, until tlio |M*aciM>l ITti,}, tlicoiilinarv ^.'siilcnco

t)t"llu' .<;«)V{Mnt>r of l.onisituia.

I/(M IS, S. anotluT srttlrnit-nl ami f.nl oi' t\\c

I'lvmli, ill tli«< jtiDvinro aiul oountiy (•! liu' iro«

i|ii("('.s Iiiilians. i>n tlic sIiok- ot tho iiv«M Si. I,;'.\s •

rciur, (>|)po.Nito tlio island of Montioal.

I

I.mis 1)1. Mauamiam, Sr. a (own on tin*

ti. coast ot' Hra/.il, ami on the Atlantio ocimii : si-

(iiatctl on the r. '••' • ot Mcaiim rivor, about halt

way hi'twivn noint Mocoiipc, anil tlio iiionth ot"

the livir I'ara.j

I

l.oiis, Sr. a juristlirlion ami town »)ti the y.

silk' ot thr isl uul ot' St. Doniiiiijo. Tlu' jnrisilii--

lioii conlains thiw parishes. Its exports sliippcil

i'roni tho town of St. I.oui;;, tVoiu .Ian. I, I7S!', to

Doc. ."J I, ot'tho same y ar, wore l'-'(),()().Ml). collcc;

lf>,^.").")"ll). cotton; .')7.')lli) itiili^o. Tot.ii value

ot iliitio:. on oxporlalion, 90\ ilollars 1.) conls.

St. l/onis is rathor a lioroii^h than ii toun. It is

sitii.itoil on iho head ot'thc hay ot its naiuo, oppo-
site a numlHM of small islrs, which shelter the hay

on tho.s-. towanls the ocean, ami on tho ,v. siile ot

the s. peninsula, I i miles ti. r. of l.rs t'aycs, ciijht

.i.tt\ ot Aipiin. ami 7t) .».;<". hy .w ot I'oit uu
I'lince; troin which last ar(> two roatls leailiiiij to

it, the one hy .laciuel, the other hy I.eoiyane, ami
of much the same leuiitli : l)ol!i join at .Vqiiin.

I.at. IS" I.') M. I.onir. ".')':) I .'id :i\
|

1
I oi is, Sr. a small, comp:iiI, heaiitiful hay in

\\ . I'loriil.i, haviiijj almnt seven leet water. It is

IS i.iiies iVom the Kei^rolels, ami '.'() Iroin the hay of

IMi'vi. Tlie laiiil iie;ir it is ot a lijjlil soil, ami
:;oi>.l lor pasiuie. 'I'lieie wi'ie several setllcrs tor-

lueily on it ; hiii in the year ITciT, the I'liactaw In-

iliaiis killeil their caltle, ami ohlij^eil llieiu to re-

IIUIVI'.
j

[I .>! I-', Sr. a Spiinish viil.iiro, o\\ the re. siilo

ot iheiixn ^lis^l^^ll>pl, ahoiil seven miles helow
i!>e inouili ul'ihe Mi'soiiii. !<s site is on a hi^'h

piece' lit ••I'Miml. the most lierliliy ;!!!:l plea.iurnhle

ofaiiv ki'iUMi in this pail o. llie connlry. Here
the Spanish c:)mmamlaiil .imI the principal Imlian

M.uleis leviile ; who, h\ ,'i<iicili.ilini:' ihe atlections

'>l the iialiv("<. have drawn all ihe Indian trade ot

tli<< Missonn, pari ot that ol the Mississippi ti.

iiid ot" the Iii!>es ol Indians rcsidiiii; near llu' Oiiis-

C'liisiiijj uiid Illinois riveis, lo this village. Ahout

tfl) years ajvo there were here I'.tMartio and oin-
modious iioiiscs, mostly hiiill ot stone, and S(M) in-

hahitanls, chietiy I'reiich. Some ol them hive
had a liU'ial ediu'ation, and were polite iiiid hn -

|iil;hle. Tlii'y had ahout l,')l) \e«jroes, and liii,e

slocks of caltle, ,S;c. Il is tour or live miles »;. hy
;»'. of Cahokia, on the /. side ot Ihe Mississipji,

and alH>nt I It) miles tc. hy .v. ol l'.>s| Si, \ iment's,

on W ahash river. l-at. .'J^ IS n. l.on<:-. S!>''

^•S' :c.J

l.oi IS, St. some mountains ot the inovince and
eoliny of Nova Scotia or Acadia, in ihe poniiisnl.i

ot Ihe dasposios Indians, which run ;.. Iiclween

till' coa^t ot'the river St. Lawrence and thai ol tiir

hay of ("haleiirs.

I.oris, S. a river olCanada, which rises liom a

small like, runs v. r. in a tolerahly ahuiidant stream,

and elite's lake Superior.

l.oiMs, St. a tort or castle of the r.;c'. coast of

the island St. Christopher, one ot the Aiililles, in

the limils tit the pait which the l\iii;'lish possessoil

previous to the cession ot ihe island. It is a sirouij

smiare tiMtitication, and stands Ix'tween the river

(nhiilo and the mountain ot Moiiie.

l.oiiis,Sr. aiun her tort or castle ol the I'reiicli,

in the province nml irovernment of Louisiana, at

the enlrame of the river ol" l.a Mohila and hay of
this name. It iit also culled the castle of ( "oiule.

I.oi IS, Sr. a sjroat l)i»y on the c coast ot the

loiintrv of Ijahrador, near the entrance of the

stiaits ot llelloisle,

I.oris. Si . a capo or extieniily of Ihe f. coa.st

of Noy.i Scotia or Acadia, which looks n. iind is

iVontiuir the r. point ot the island San •liian,

I

'..ii'is. See Lkwis.
j

I

t.Ol ISA, a ionnty ot the proviiioo and colony
of \ irjjinia, adjoinini; ()iaiii>c, Alhenmile, 1 In-

vanna, Spollsylvaniii, and d'ooi hiaiid counties. It

is alioiit Hh miles loii!;, and 'H) hioad, and contains

SlliT iiilii'.hilanls, includin>r 4.'»T.') slaves, 'riioro

are here some medicinal spriii!;s, on the head wa-
ters ol Soiilli .Anna, a hrancli i;f \ ork rivei ; hut
they are lillle trcijuonttd.

j

I

Loi ISA, a ri>er ot Virijiiiii, the head water ol

Cole liver, a >•.:.'. hrancli of the i:;ioal Kanli.i-

wav.|
j.ot MA, H small river ot the province and co-

lony ot N. Carolina, which runs n. and cnlcis the

C'harhons.

I.OUISIUUIIU;, n city and capital ofthe island

of C.ipc Hreloii in N. Amoiica, w iili one ot' the host

ports ol tlml country, and lo'ir hairncs in circuiii-

lereiice, also olstillicii'iit dcplli all over, .iiid liav-

iiis: ail ontiaiice ol only .'>t)l> loisis wide. 'I'liis poit

is loriued hy two siiiull islands ; and at the tlistaiice

^),'V =

if I
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of I'i loniriies may l)c (listinguishcd cape I/orcm-

bec, ^^hil•ll is nearly to the n.e. It abounds
jjreatly in cod-fish, A\hirli arc caught from the

month of April to December.
The Eiii>lisli, coinnnuuled by Admiral Peter

^Varren, and the hmd forces under Colonel Wil-
liam I'apparel, took it fioin tlu- Frcncli in 171.^ ;

but it was restored to those in the peace of Aix-la-

Chapelle in 1718. It Mas retaken under the or-

ders of Admiral Boseaveii and Lieutenant-general

Amherst, in 1738, when (ho fortifications were de-

molished.

The city is situate on a Ion<j strip of land, to the

s.e. of tiio island. Its streets are wide ;uid re-

gular; the houses, for the greater part, of •.tone,

with a great square A\here tlie parade is held at a
short distance from th'^ citadel : the whic!i is a

square of 'iOO teet fron\ In the n. part, during
the possession of the French, was the governor's
house and llic church ; a.ul the other sides were
occupied by caseurUes boi,>b-proof, wherein the

women and cliildren lay in security in time oi

war.

Tlie city is about half a mile in circuit. The
port, at the narrowest part, is a mile wiilc from
w. K\ to s. e. and six miles from n.c, io s. te. In

the II. c. part is a gnod place for careening vessels,

as these maj' liere lie perfectly secure and sheltered

from wind : and in the », part, where the fishery

is carried on, 2000 vessels may lie close to the

land. In the winter it is impassable from the in-

tense frost : this season begins in November, and
lasts till May and .huic. Sometimes the frosts set

in earlier, and arc very strong, as was that of the

year 1745, when in the middle of October a great

part of the port was already fro.'.en. The princi-

pal, if not the only commerce of Louisbourg, is the

cod-fishery ; and from this the inhabitants derive

great emolument, as the cod caught here are finer

than any of these seas.

The inhabitants deposit their stores in large ma-
gazines, some of which are within the fort, and

others on the sea-shoi'o : though some keep their

goods aboard their fishing vessels. An inhabitant

will be master of 40 or 50 of these barks, with three

or tour men to eacli ; and to these, besides wages,

he is obliged to give a certain portion of the fisli

caught. Thus there is always a great supj)ly on

hand, and ready to export by the vessels arriving

from nu)st of the French ports, who here leave in

exchange other kinds of food and necessaries

;

though some of the inhabitants make shipments

on their own account to Fnrope.

Vessels also arrive here to take aboard this fish

from the French colonies of St. Momingo and

LOU
Marliniquc, bartering for it sugar, tobacco, coliee.

rum, &c. What remains is sent to (Canada, in

cxclmnge for skins of castor and other animals.

This was not the only port in which the French
laded with co<l, for many vessels proceetled to the

M. coast and the baidis of Newfoundland. Uesides

the iidiabitants of J>ouisboHrg, there are great

nimibers of French established on the coasts of the

neighbouring islands, particularly that of St. John,
where, besides their dwellings, they have store-

houses and piles of fish : these having found this

trade more lucrative and less hazardous than the

pursuits of agriculture ; inasmuch as, in the winter,

the ground is constantly covered with snow ; some-
times three and four feet deep, and which does not
disappear till the summer has well entered ; it

being evident that there is thus scarce time for the

fruits to ripen. Louisbourg is in lat. 45^37' «.

Long. 59^ .^)4' 10.

[LOUISIJLIIGII, in Pennsylvania. See U.kr.
niSBtlRO.]

f
LOL'ISIADF, Land of, discovered and named

by Mougainville in lldO, is probably a chain of

islands, forming a s. r. continuation of New (iuinca.

The coast seen by th-i Dutch (ieelwink yacht, in

1703, is a small distance n. of Louisiade.]

[LOUISI.VN.V, a Spanish province of N. Ame-
rica ; bounded e. by the Mississipj)!^ s. by the

gulf of Mexico, zi\ by New Mexico, and w. by
undefined boundaries. Both sides ot the Missis-

sippi were under the French governnu'nt till the

peace of I7C2, when the c. side was ceded to the

king of Great IJritain ; and the day before the pre-

liminaries of peace were signed, his Christian Ma-
jesty ceded to Spain all his territories to flie ze. of

the Mississippi, together with the town o( Now
Orleans; with a .siipulation that the French laws

and usages should not be altered : this precaution,

however, proved afterwards of no avail.

Louisiana is i/itersecled by a number of fitie ri-

vers, among which are St. Francis, (he Natchito-

ches, the .Vclayes or Mexicano river, the Misioni i,

IJouge, Noir, and m;t!iv others, which are descriiud

under (heir respoclive names. The greater part of

(lie white irdiabitants are Uoman ('atholics. The
(piantity of good lanti on the Mississippi and iis

branches, from the bay of Mexico to Ohio river, a

distance of nearly 1000 miles, is very great; but

that in the neighbourhooil of the Natchez, a;;d of

the river Yazoo, is the flower of it all. There
have been some plantations ol' sugar-canes ; but it

is not a crop to Im* depended upon, as (he frost li:is

sometimes been (oo powerful (or I hat plant. The
chief articles of exportation are indigo, coKoii,

rice, beans, myrtle, wax, and himber.
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The climate is said to be favourable for health,

and to (he culture of fruits of various kinds, and
pardcularly for jjardeii vege(nbles. Iron and
lead mines, and -.alt springs, it is asserled, are

found in such y' uiy as (o alford an abundant sup*

>ly of these nee 'sinry articles. The banks of the

^li?si^sippi, for Many leagues in extent, commenc-
ing about 20 miles above (he mouth of Ohio, arc a

continued chain of liujc-stonc. A fine tract of

high, rich, level land, s. w., ze., and ;/.«'. of

New Madrid, about 25 miles wide, extends quite

to (he river St. Francis,.

M'hile the United States were engaged in the

revolution war against England, the Spaniards at-

tacked and possessed themselves of all the English

posts and settlements on the Mississippi, frou the

Ihberville up to the Yazoo river, including the

Natchez country; and by virtue of this conquest

have since peopled and governed an extent 3^ ti.

of the United Sta(es' s. Ijoundary, claindng the

exclusive navigation of (he other. This business

was amicably settled by the treaty of 1796.

Tlie Mississippi, on which the fine country of

Louisiana is situated, was first discovered l)y Fer-

dinand de Soto in 1511. Monsieur dc la Salle

was the first who traversed it : he, in the year

1(J82, having passec? down to the mouth of the

Mississippi, and surveyed the adjacent country,

returned to ('anada, from whence he took passage

to France. I'rom the Haltering accounts w liich he

gave of the country, and the consequent advan-
tages that would accrue from settling a colony in

(hose par(s, Louis XIV. was induced (o establish

a company for the purpose. Accordingly, a
squadron of fotir vessels, amply provided with men
and provisions, under the conunand of Monsieur
de la Salle, embarked with an intention (o se((le

near the mouth of the Mississippi : bill he unin-

tentionally sailed a hundred leagues (o(h(* :c. of i(,

where lie attempted to establish a colony ; but,

through the i;':favourab!eness of the climate, most
of his men miserably perished, and he himself was
villanously murdered, not long alter, by two of

his own men. Monsieur Ibbervillcsucceetled him
in his laudal le attempts, lie, after two siicressful

voyages, died while preparing for a (iiird. Cro-

zit succeeded hi in ; and in 17l'2, the king gave
him LouieMina. This grant continued but a short

lime after (he death of Louis XIV. In I7G.^,

Louisiana was ceded to (he king of Spain ; and
since 1803, a part of it has for"' ' one of the ter-

ritorial jrovernments of (he I'liind Sta(es ; (he po-

pulation of which, according to the census of 1810,

amounted to 'J0,815 souls.

The following is Melford's account of the Spa-
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nish strength in the Floridus -nd I^ouiiiana, in

1790:

Provincial levies and troops a( S(. Augustine,

and on St. dohii's river, , - -

The garrison at S(. iMark's,

Do. a( Pensacola, . - - -

Do. Mobile and Tombigbee,
Do. at the Natchez, ...
Do. Red river, to. o'" Mississippi,

Do. in the Illinois country,

400
100

JjO
150

200
100

;i00

IGOO

men, calleii the Orleans or Louisiana regiment.

All the Spanisli settlers in these districts are

under the immediate orders of (he military coiu-

mandan(s, and subject ^) mailial law, widi an

appeal from .s(age (o stage, up to (he viceroy of

Mexico. The properly of the subject, at his

decease, is to be managed by the commandant,
wliose fees arc scKlcd by law, and amount (o ^j

per cent.]

[LOUlSrOWN, in Talbol coiin(y, Mary-
land, lies on the !,". sideof Tuckahoe ceek, about

four miles 7i. of King's town, and seven or eight

». c. of Easton.J
[LOUISVILLE, a port of entry and post-

town of Kentucky, and chief of JefltMson county,

pleasantly situated on the c. side of the Ohio, on

an elevated plain, at the Rapids, nearly opposite

fort Fenny. It commands a deliglitful prospect

of the river and the adjacent country, and pro-

raises (o be a place of great (rade ; but its un-

healthiness, owing (<» stagnated waters back of the

town, has considerably retarded its growth. It

consis(s of three princijial s(ree(s, and con(ains

about 100 houses, a court-house, a;"', gaol. It is

20 miles from Bairdstown, L'J from Danville, and

28 TV. ofFrankfor(. SceOuio.

)

[Lorisvii.LK, (he present seat of government

of tieorgia, situated in Hurke county, in (he lower

district of (he s(a(e, on (he u. e. bank of (he (j'leat

Ogeechee river. It has been lately laid out, and
contains a s(a(e.lioii»e, a tobacco warehouse, and
about 30 dwelling-housen. Jiarge quan(i(ies of

tobacco are inspcctei! here, and boated down (o

Savannah. The convenlion for (he revisal of (he

consdtutioM sat in (his (own in May J795, and
appoiii(ed the records to be removed, and (he legis-

lature to meet here in future. .\ college, wi(h

ample and liberal endowmeiils, is instituted here.

It is 50 miles s. xo. of Augusta, and 100 ;/. ic. of

Savannah.]
LOL'P, a bay on (he coast of the country of

Labrador and s(rai(s of IJelLisle.

LOUPS, Islands of (he, near (he cnas( of Nuva
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Scotia, nt (lu- cndniicc of tlic ixrciU bay Fiaiicesn,

opposite (lie iioiiit ot Sable. They are (ive, lyinsr

in tli('s])nce of two leat^ues ami an halt', two of

tlieiii being lart^er than tlie rest, ami the larjjest

about a leafljue lonnf. Tlic paitieiilar names jriven

them by the Imiians are. Great Island, Meni-

kecbkaoverk, Chibianikek, Coiclieacadia, ami

(he Plana, MJiicli is the smallest. In all of these

are abundance of marine wolves ; and they are

five leagues from the aforesaid cape.

Jioui's, some other islands near *be xi\ coast of

Cape Britain, in the gulf of St. l/awrence.

Loi'i's, another, a small island o* the N. sea,

near the ti. zc. coast of Guadalupe.

lioups, a river of New France or Canada,

vliich runsu/'. then turns its course ton. and enters

the St. Lawrence, opposite the island llouge.

[LOIJSA Cjiitto River runs a s. zc, course

in the G'eorgia w. lands, and joins the Missis-

sippi just below the Walnut hills, and 10 miles

from Stoncy river. It is 30 yards wide at its

mouth; but alter you enter it, is from 30 to 40

yards, and is said to be navigable for canoes 30 or

40 leagues. It is 39| miles below the Vazoo
cliffs.]

LOlJVF/r, a settlement and parish of the

French, in the island of St. Christopher, one of

the Antilles ; situate on the w. Zi). coast, possessed

by the Ijiglish before the cession of the whole

island. It is between Sable point and Papillons

bav, on the diore of a bay of the same name as

ilsi'If.

[LOVE Cove, a fine opening to the zc. of

Whale cove, in New N. Wales.]

I.ovK Cove, i'.u opening of the coast of the

rountry of New Wales in N. America, and thought

(obea communicalion or pass to enter the S. sea.

[LOVFLL'S Pond, in New Hampshire, lies

at (he head of the e. branch of Salmon Fall river.]

LOVEllNOLFLOCK, a county of the pro-

vince and colony of Virginia.

I

LOWKIl Am.owav's Creek, a township in

Salem county, New tJersey.]

[LowF.a buiiMN, a township in Philadelphia

county, Pennsylvania.]

[Lowni MiLFoun, a township in Buck's

county, Pennsylvania.]

[l.owr.R Makibohough, a post-town in

Maryland, 18 miles from Annapolis, and J 8 from

Calveit court-house.]

[
Lowi'R Pknn's Neck, a township in Salem

county, New .Jersey.]

VcAir TcTLowKii Weaii Towns, in the territory w. tc.

of ilie Ohio, lietiO miles below Rippacanoe creek,

at its mouth in Wabash river.]

L O X
[LOWHILL, a township in Nortbampton

county, Pennsylvania.]

l.()XA, a province ai.d corrcjxiinioiio of Quito
bounded ti. by the province of Guayaquil, s. by
that ol Yagnarsongo, e. by (liat of Jaen, and k'.

by the city Zainora. It is ofa benign andheallliy
temperature, and fertile in all kinds of graiii,

fruits, and caKle; the grain being in such abun-
dance that much niori; is carried away by (ho
floods than is consumed by (he people, the inha-

bilants. Its particular ca((le are cows and mules,
of which great numbers are taken tor the supply
of the odier provinces, even as far as Qui((». i(s

principal commerce is in woven stuffs of cotton

and wool, of which there are many titbrics ; also

in carpets, which have a peculiar estimation.

In ihis province they gather abundant supplies

of cochineal, which the n lives employ for dyeing
their fabrics, selling to the province of Cuenca the

surplus. Here also, in the city of Zaruma, some
gold mines are worked, altho^igli of very bad
alloy, as the metal dews not exceed 14 carats; so

that it is only fit for making common utensils, such
as buckles, relic-cases, and snuff-boxes; and
without these few persons are to be seen, however
poor their circumstances.

The principal source of riches in this country is

the bark, called here cascarilla de J.oxa, which is

not found elsewhere : it is in quantity sufficient for

the demands of the whole world, and it is indeed an
articleof commerce exported to all nations. Al-
though it is the opinion of some writers that the

Indians knew its virtue in fevers, and that they
actually used it in like circumstances, it is certain

that it was never in great repute here till the year

1730, it being thought that the bark of Europe
and other parts was most etlicacioiis in dyeing, (his

being the way in which the bark of this place was
employed. As soon, however, as its worth was
known, its cultivation became more important

;

and some time after Mr. Jnsieu, professor of

botany, and who had passed over to Peru, in

company with the academicians of the sciences nt

Paris, visited Loxa, and taught the natives tlu-

mode of gathering it, of using it, of making ex-
tract from it, how to distinguish its qualities, and
many other operations equally curious as useful.

The vast mountains on which this tree grows be-

gin 10 leagues before you arrive at (he /lano of

Cuzibaniba, and reach as tar as the province

of Yaguarsono, a distance of upwards of 70
leagues.

The corresxidor enjoys at the same time the title

of governor of this province, ami the ulcaldia mai/or

of the mines of Znruma. Its jurisdiction cum-
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prclicnds Ihe 14 following scltloinciits, of which
(lie city of its iiiiine is the capital
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Sarapiiro nnd O/ia,

San Juan del Valle,

Zaruma,
Vuliic,

(iiianchannma,

Cionzanania,

Cariaman^M,

Zozoranga,
K\ Cizne,

Domingiiillo,

Catacocha,
Malaratos,

San I'eilri) ilel V^allc,

San Lucas de Amliocns.

The capital stands in a beaut ilul and extensive

valley, which they call Cuzil)anil)a, and was
founded by Captain Alonsode Mercadillo, in ]ji6,

between two rivers whicli (low down from the cor-

dillera Nevada, witii tiie names of Ptdaci'i and
rruacaniana, and wiiich, at'lrr waterinjr and fer-

tilizing the valley, unite at a small distance, in a

spot called, from this circumstance, De las Jun-
tas. It stood formerly in the //^/ww/vj of ('anga-

chamba, and was called Zarga, from whence it

was translated to the spot where it now is. its

temperature is hot, though lot in the extreme,

and it is healthy, and of a territory of such tertility

that, not having a population e({ual to its pro-

<1 net ions, great part of its fruits arc constantly

lost.

It has two parishes, tliree convents of the fol-

lowing reliiiious orders: .St. Francisco, St. Do-
mingo, and La Merced ; and it had also a college

of the Jesuits, and an hospital. It li;»s sutfered

much from the earthquakes which it has expe-

rienced, and by which ithas been brought to a state

of great dilapidation, soas to be abandoned by many
noble families ; and, although there be some still

remaining, its population consists of only 10,000

souls of all ages anil sexes, including Muslas,
MidaKoes, anil people of colour. Two hundred

and thirty-seven miles Irom Quito, in lat. o'' Hi)'

4. and long. 79" I.'V w.

[LO^'ALSOCK Creek, in Northumberland
county, Penn^•vIvania, empties into the u). side of

the branch of Susquehannah river, from the «. r. a

few miles e. of jjycoming creek, ii() iVom Snnbury,
measuring in a straight line, ami about 170 from

Vhiladelohia. The lands from thistoSunbury are

among the highest and (»f the best quality, and in

the healthiest situation in the state. It is navi-

gable yO or^iO miles up li)r hdtttau.vot' 10 tons.]

LOYOLA, San Li is df., or Dr. i,a I'l nta,

n city, the capital of llie province and ronigi-

miento oi' C{\yo or IMcndoza in the kingdom of

Chile, founded in If)?!) by the governor I). Mar-
tin (larcia Onez de Loyola, who gave it his nauie.

It is small and poor, and of a cohl temperature.

It has, besiiles tne parish church, a convent ot the

religious of St. Domingo, and had a college

VOL. II.

which iH'longed to the Jesuits. It was destroyed
and laid waste by the Araueanos Indians in I5!J!),

when the same misfortune happened to six other
cities of this kingdom. It is the first of all, and
consequently that in which is arranged the recep-
tion of the presidents, against their arrival from
Peru. One hundred an(i sixty-six miles e. ofthe
capital of the kingdom ; in lat. 3^ 18' s, and lou"-.
65' 1 1' tc.

LovoLA, another city, of the province and
government of tiaen de Hracamoros or "^'aguar-
songo in the kingdom of Quito, with the dedi-
catory title of Santa Cruz, and near the Chumbi-
namas Indians, Ibunded by Juan de Salinas in

I51'2, and now nearly depopulated. It is small
and poor, and little else than a village, contains
a tew families of Spaniards, the restOf its popu-
lation being people of colour. It stands ;)n the
sh(»re of the river Veriel, which laves it on the n.

is of an hot temperature, and has in its district

some mines of gold, but of very bad alloy. Thir-
teen miles s. e. of Valladolid, in lat. 4"^ 45'*,

LoYoi.A, a settlement of the French, in the
island of ('ayenne, near the sea-coast, on the top
of a mountain.

JA'.\i\(X>, a settlement of Indians, of the pro-
vince and lonrgmiiinto of Vilcas Iluaman in

Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Zancos.
JiCCANAS, a province and corrrghnit'nio oi

Peru, bounded ti. and w. re. by the j)rovince of
(/astro \irreyna, e. and s. e. by that of Parina-
cochas, V. e. by that of Vilcas Iluaman and An-
dahuailas, a. re. and ?»••. by that of Caniana. It is

1)0 leagiu's long and 30 «ide, and in some parts
it is as narrow as I'i, Its situation is amongst
spiring rocks of the ro) <////< /vi, with very tew /fanns,

and even these extremely small. The tempera,
ture is that of the sicnu, cold throughout the
year; and thus are its vegetable productions re-

duced to /Jrt/Jrw, oats, wheat, barley, and maize;
also in some of the ravines grow seeds and pas-
tures, especially in those which look towards C'a-

niana, where lliey cultivate some fruit trees, such
as pea* lies, tigs, apph-s, and others ; though with
ail this they are tbiced to supply themselves with
all necessaries, except meat, from the other pro-
vinces, for the sidjsistence of the people labouring
iu the mines; nor is even the catlle here in such
abunilame as in the other provinces.

Close to the settlement of l.arcay, of the curacy
of Soras, is a stream of hot medicinal water, the
heat of which is excessive. There are not in this

province other estates of coiisitlrration than those
in which tiiey grind the metals ol'silver. It is this

alone which causes this province to keep up a kind
3 K
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of'trade with Iho rest ; niid hut for it, its poixila-

tion woiiUI soon tlwiiullc to nolluruj ; nor would

lliosc hordcrinar upon it have wherewithal to sell

their coiniiiodities. It luis not, with the excejjtioii

of some streams, anymore than one huge river,

whicli incorporates itself with that of Vilcas Hua-
innn, and in it they catch some (rout.

Jn sliort, wiiat gives the whole existence to this

province, arc its silver mines, the which are near

the setlkMuent ol'San iliian, annexed to (he curacy

of Lncanas. The principal veins which have

been discovered are 10; and some of these have

been worked to tlie depth of 50, and others H)

f;>(hom. These metals are prepared by quick-

silver and salt, with tlieaid of copper, which they

here call fo//)ff. This method was discovered by

Dun Lorenzo do la Torre, wlio was master of the

principal veins ; and the same practice has been

adopted at many other mines in the kiuifdom,

where the melal is found to be of a nature similar,

or li'.tlo dilforini:;. W'liat these mines produce

yearly anumnts to from 50 to 25,000 murks of

silver; and the vein which at the most does not

yiehl more than eii;ht marks a ra.roii, and that

which at the least yields four marks, woidd pro-

duce much more if they had but people sulhcient

to work them : but in this province there arc few

Indians fit for the purpose; and, including the

Spaniards and Mitstees cnga^^ed in mininif, the

persons employed scarcely exceed 10,000 of all

classes,

\U corrcgiiJor had a reparthitiaito of I '21,'200

dollars, and it paid an alravnia of tiHiS dollars

yearly. The capital is the settlement of the same

name, in lat. H'" 58' a. and the others contained

in its jurisdiction arc the followiuijf

Lucanas,
Otoca,
Laramatc,
Pucquin,
Paraisancos,

Cabana,
Abucara,
Sorac,

Huacana,
Concepcion do Caxa,
Sondondo,
Andamarcas,
Matara,
Paucara,

Helen,
Paico,

Qucrobamba,
Cahuanca,
Chipan,

San Juan,
San Christoval,

Visca,

A cola,

1 1 lee,

Knaicahuacho,
Ishita,

('liacralla,

Poma,
C'hilcayo,

Chalcos,

Urcusa,
Palco,

Concepcion,

Ocana,
I'iautn,

tiarliuacucho,

lluacas,

Suula Lucia,

LUC
Vechuitnmbo, Sr\n Andres,

Pambamarca, Cliilque?;,

{arcay, S.inta (Iruz,

Chisehama, Snu Pedro,
Qnixe, Santa Ana,
Rlayobaniba, riiaviini,

Cueea, Parco,

llualliiin, MorocoUn,
Tambo Quemado, Tcutay.
Vechuitnnnca,
[LUGAU, I'ort, St. lies on the n. c. coast of

Brazil, a!)out half-way b^^twecu the city of Scara

and Uio (iraiide.J

[liUCAH, ("ape, Sr. or LroAs. The s. e. end
of the peninsula of Calitbrnia is so named.]
IjUCAS, S. I'jVANfiKLiRTA, a settlement of tlic

head settleme?)t of the district of 'I'enanzinijo, and
rilctildiri mai/or o( Rlarinalco, in Nucva Espana;
annexed to the curacy of the former. It contains

24 families of Imlians, who trade in wheat, of

which tiiC crops are very great. At the distance

of three (piartcrs of a leairue is a ward of a very

liot temperature, with seven families of Indians,

situate in some lofty plains. Haifa league s. e. of

its head settlement.

lii'CAs, another selllement, in the head settle-

ment of the district and dlculdUi tnaj/or ofTociii-

milco in the same kingdom ; situate on the top of

a mmintain, although barren, of a very benign

temi)era(ure; and on the skirts of it giow wheat,

niai/e, and much w ihl cochineal. It contains 40
families of Indians, and is a quarter of a league

from the selllement oflluilango, and a little iur-

tlier from the capital.

T,rcA«, another, of the head settlement of the

district of S. Francisco del Valle, and alinldia

mnjjor of Zultepec, in the same kingdom ; situate

in a spacious and pleasant valley, but of a cold

temperature ; annexed to the curacy of its capital,

and containing !)0 families of Indians. Three
leagues «. e. ol' its head settlement,

Lucas, another, of the head settlement of the

district of Texupilco, of the same akaldia mcitjor

aiulkingdom as the former, on the lop of a moun-
tain, and containing St liuuilies of Indians, Three
leagues n. of its head settlement.

Lucas, another, a small ward of the head set-

tlement of Mistep6c, and nlca/dia ntaj/or of Ixt-

lahuaca, in the same kingdom.
Lucas, another, of the head settlement of Co-

ronango, and akaldia niai/or of Cholula, in the

same kingdom. It contains IS families of Indians,

and is one league n. of its capital.

Lucas, another, of the head settlement of

Taxiiffaroa, and akaldia mayor of Maravativ, in

(
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(lie tame kingdom. It contains 22 familios of In-

dians, and is two Ictigiies u\ of its head sittle-

ment.
IjItcas, another, of the hond settlement nnd

nlcaldia mai/or of Gmmi'o in the same kingdom.
It contains 72 families of Indians, and is annexed
to the curacy of Pungaravato.

Lucas, another, of the head settlement of Hhc-
liueth'iri, and alcnldia mni/nr of Cnicatlan, in tlic

same kini;doni ; annexed to tlie curacy of that head
settlement, ofa cold and moist tempera! lire. It con-

tains 90 families of Indians, employed in the cul-

tivation and commerce of salt-petre and cochi-

neal. Two ieairnes s. of i(s head settlement.

Lucas, another, of the head seltleinent and
alraldiii mm/or of lnchi[)ila in the same kinjjdom;
situate four leagues from Atenianica, to the curacy
of which it belongs.

Lucas, another, of the missions which were
held by the Jesuits, in (he province of Nayaritli,

.•md kingdom of Niieva (lalicia. Twelve leagues

«. w. e. of tl'.e settlement of Jia Mesa.
liUCAs, another, of the province and govern-

ment of Costarica in the kingdom of Guatemala,
on the coast of the S. sea, on the shore of the riv(;r

.Solano.

Jii'GAS, another, of the iKovince and nlctddia

mauor of t'liiapa in tli„ kingdom of (uiatcMuala.

Lucas, another, which is a parish of the Eng-
lish, in the island of liarbadoes.

[Lucas, or Luquh, a parish of the province
and government of i\iraguay ; situate on the e.

Iiank of the Paraguay, about six miles n. e. from
Asuncion, in lat. SJ" 15' 30" s. and long. 57^ J'i'

19' ti\]

1/UCAS, a port on the coast of the province

and government of Cinaloa. It is large and con-
venient, in the gulf of California or Mar lloxode
Cortes, has an ishmd at its mouth which defends

it, and lies between the rivers of l-'uerte and
Mayo.

Lucas, a cape, point, or extremity of land of
the coast of the province of ('alifornia. It is the

signal or mark by which vessels discover land on
sailing from the Philipjiiiis to Nuova Espana, and
it also gives advice of their appearance.

Lucas, a very lofty mouiitnia of the iirovincc

and government of French (inayaiia, at the mouth
~nd on (he shore of the lliver (jyajioco.

LUCAVAS, some islands of the N. sea, situate

Jioar the tropic of ('aiicer, s. of I'arolina, from
22° to 27° lat. cxteuiling along the whole coast of
Florida, as far as the island of ('uba ; following

the cUaiu whick is prolonged by the Antilles,

mnkinsf a bow from the channel of Bahama as far

ns the coast of the continent of Tierra ] irnie. Mere

it was that the discovi-ry of America was begun

by the incomparable (.'hribtopher Columbus. Some
assert that their number amounts to JOO, counting

the small isles and rocks, which are indeed the

greater part. Tiic principal, however, anil those

which we with jiropriety call islands, are It.

Someof these are vei\ fertile and of a goial tem-

perature, though all desert, or inhabited only by

a few fishermen, excepting some English establish-

ments. The greater of them is that from which
the rest all lake their name : this is 70 le.tgues e.

ol Florida, and six from the island of liahama.

It is nine leaijnes long and two wide, in long. 78"

3'. Lat. 27^27'.

[LUCAVONI'lQUi:, another, of the Kahama
isles, which lies about nine leagues turtlier e. than

the tbrmer, whose length is 28 leagues and breadlii

three, and lies ;/. and s.\

[LUtOEA, a harbour on the n. side of the island

of Jamaica, situated in Hanover parish, between

Great cove and Mosquito cove. It is land-locked,

and has excellent anchorage; 15 or J(i miles «. <r.

of Negri I.
J

LLlt'EliO, A river of New Mexico la Norlli

America.
lilJCHUTA, a well furnished fortress, wliich

was held by the Indians, on the confines oi the

jiiovincc of Los P"nches of the Niievo Key: o dc

Granada. It is now destroyed, and nothing but

its ruins remain.

LUt^IA, S. thus called by the I'lench, as

having been iliscovered on the day of this saint.

It is one of the ('aribes, situate 18 miles .?. of

Mar(inii|ue, and 72 h. zo. of IJarbadoes, It is

nearly 21 miles long from ». to s. and 10 w ide,

and has in it several mountains, two of which be-

ing nninil and pointed, are called by mariners the

Hreasts of St. Lucia ; and both of them are said to

be volcanoes. At the foot of thiMu are some very
good ti-rtile plains, well irrigated, and abounding
with large trees, the timber of which is used by
the inhabitants (jf Martinique and IJarbadoes tor

building houses and wind-mills.

1 1 produces also much cacao. The climate is

esteemcil healthy, tor the mountains not being ex-
cessively loi'ty, they do not impede the course of

the winils, which generally blow from tli<; e. and
mitigate the heat, making the clim:i(e delightful.

It has didirent bays antl ports very convenient,

especially one called ("arenrro t.'liico, from whicii

the French preferred this islaml lo tlie rest; and
in this liiicwisc the lMi;;li.sli wished to build a fori,

J f 2
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throiijrli i(s advaiiliii^ps ofliaviiipr a pood hotlom,
ami irircc nlaces wlicrc vessels niiglif lie rarreiiod.
In it 30 sliips of the line may lie sheltered Irom
hurricanes.

[
The boats o( the country, which have heen kept

a long time in this harbour, have never been eiUcn
by the worms ; however, they do not exnect that
this advantajre will last, whatever bn the cause,
lor ihe other harbours, the winds are always ijood
tojro out with, and the Inigest squadron might be
in the otlini; in less than anhonr.

]

This island has been possessed'and surrendered
several times i)y the English and the French, un-
til that it was settled in J7'2'i, by the courts of
these nations, that it should be evacuated toirether
with that of .St. Vincent, until that its destiny
should bo amicably determined. Siiorlly after-

wards, however, the ICnglisIi resolved to appro-
priate it to themselves, and King (icorgc I. gave
It, together with that of St. Vincent, to (he Duke
of Montague; who, going to great expence, sent
hither (3aptain Lring as governor, with jieople,

arms, instruments, and other things necessary to

theesaiblishmentof the colony. This, therefore,

left Kng'and with a convoy of seven vessels, de-
fended by the ship of war the Winchelsea, and
disembarked at St. Lucia; but it was shortly after

obliged to leave its situation, owing to the supe-
rior force of the Trench of Martinique, when it

was agreed that it should be evacuated until llic

right of i)Osscssion was amicably settled. Not-

L U C

x\ithstandingthis, the French returned to Cdtablish

themselves ; and in the peace of Versailles of 17(i.'i,

it was ceded to thi.se, who have since built many
torts for its delence. [The Uritish made them-
selves masters ot it in i7f)S; but it was restored

again to the French in 178'i, and retaken by the

JJritish in I19i. St. liucia had i)fX) of i(,s iiihabi-

tants destroyed by an earthquake, October |y,

J7SH.J
Jt is divided into nine parishes, eiglil being on

one |)art of the island and ordy one on tlie other

;

this preference arising, not from any belter quality

o( the soil, but from the greater convenience tor

vessels to enter and go out of port. A great road

which surrounds the whole island, and two others

which cross it from e. to w. facilitate (he bringing

of effects to the vessels. In i7ti9, the free iniiabi-

tants amounted to '2.TU, the slaves to 1(1,270. It

had [)9H mules and horses, 1819 head of large

cattle, and '2J7S of smaller. l(s plantations were

reduced to l,'^7y,ti}50 plants of awtio, 2,4«3,8S0

of coll'ee, tiSI square plols of cotton, and Sji of

sugar-canes; iS sugar-engines, and l(i which were

being erected: and all (he above producing a

revenue of lb2,00()t. which has since increased to

500,()0()/.

[The oflicial value of the imports and exports of

St. Lucia were, in

Imports. Export!:.

JSOn, £.\'20,\3\, - £.UJ,rAi9,

ISIU, ^.IL'J,74J, - jg.4J,isJU.

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, ia

_ CofTi-e. Sirj,

Riit. I'laiit. lor. I'j.int. 1 Hiit. I'lajit.
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LtTiA, S. nno<hrr, of the. province and corrc-

J;•/Hl/^•«^l (it'SaiVi in llir siinn* kinirdoiu.

Lvr.w, S. iiMollicr, of (he proviiiCf and rorrc'

piinieiifo of Oinnsiiyos in the suuk! kingdom; ati-

iR'xcd to l! ciirncy of Ancorainips.

Lr(MA, S. iuiotlier, of (lie ])rovincc and corre-

gimienln of Jiucnniis in the same kingdom ; an-

nexed (otiu! cuiiiry ofSaizn.

JjfciA, S. nuotlier, of Ibe province and corre-

gimiotto of Potosi in (ho same kingdom ; annexed
to tlie ciiriiov of Tiira]);iya.

Jjif'iA,S, another, of (lie head settlement of
the <!istrict of Cuiliipa, and a/aiMla miii/or of

Qiiiitio Villas, in iS'ncva Kspafia. Jt contains 21
families of Indians, employed in tlie cultivation

and commerce of cochineal, seeds, frnit, and
coal, and cutting of wood. Half a league from
its head se( dement.

LiciA, S. another, of llie head settlement of

the district of T<'pncaitepec, and alcaliUa maijor

ofNexapa, in the same kingdom as the former.

It contains 107 families of Indians, and is one
leagues, of its head settlement.

LuciA, S. a large river of Vwc province and
government of Buenos Ayres in Peru, which runs

s, unites itself with the San .Joseph, and enters the

I'iata, by the side of Monte Video.

l.uciA, S. another, of tiie kingdom of Brazil,

which rises in the surra Crande, riuis n, n. e.

and enters the Tocantines, between that ofCapo-
tcra and that of Los Monges.
liUCiA, S. anotlier, of the province and go-

vernment of Maracaibo, which rises e. of the city

of Barinas Nueva, and enters tlio Apure.
[Lucia, S. another, of E. Florida, runs s. e.

along the the e. side of the |ieninsula, and com-
municates inland with Indian river. It has six

feet water as far as the Tortolas, wlicre are hilly

knowls. A branch joins it I'ronv the s.
j

Lucia, S. another, a small river, of the king-

dom of Brazil, which runs e. and enters the 'lo-

enntines, Ixtween the river ftlagucz and the real of

l^a Asuncion.

Lucia, S. another, of the province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ayres, called also 3)e los

Astores. It runs constintly nearly due j-. and
enters the Paraguay, close to the town of its name.

Li'ciA, S. another, a small river of the same
province and kingdom as the former. It runs

also s. and enters tlie Santa Lucia (irande, which
Las tilts latter title to distinguish it from this river.

Lucia, S. a ctpe or point of land on the r.

const of the province and government of Florida
and channel of Bahiinia.

LUCiVJA, a sclllemcnt of the province ami

cwrrfr'tmiento of Cax;miarca in Peru, on the shore

of the river (Jhicama.

LicMA, another settlement, in (he imivince
and corrc^iniictUo of Guamachuco in the s;imc

kiiigduni.

i/iCMA, nnodier, with the dedicatory title of
San .luaii, in the province and conci^iuihuto of
Galea and Lares, in the same kingdom as tlic

fojiner ; ann('\(Ml to ihc curacy of Vilcu'oaniba.

i<L'("l\i;, a setllemenl ol the province and ror-

)rg///;/'(7//() of Aimaracs in Peru; annexed to llie

curaev ol Colciibiimba.

Ll'ClCIIAN'd'A, a settlement of the same
province, corn <j;h>ii(iilo, anil kingilom as the

former; ann<'.\e<l to the curacy of iluaacarama in

the jirovince ot Andahuailas, belonging to the

bishopric ol (I'uamanga.

JilK.Xt'lll'], a river of tlie disliii t of Guad:i-
lalK|uen, and kingdom of Chile, wliicli runs s. and
enters tin; Valdivia.

J.IIJLI:^\', ii small island of the \. sen, near
the coast of JSew Jersey, between the islands

Seven Miles and Pecks.

[LlJDIiOW, a township in Hainpshirccount}-,
Massachusetts, v. of Graiiby, 10 miles n, e. of
S])ring(ielil, and (ij ;v'. ol' Boston. Ii was inco;-

porated in 1784, and contains /;(jU inhabita.:t>.J

[Li'Di-ow, a township on Black river, ^\ ind-

sor county, Vermont. It contains 17!) inhabitanis,

and is about 10 or 1)2 miles w. of Wealhersliekl,
on Connecticut river.

J

[IjI.I'], St. the chief town of the. province of
Peta;rnei, in the ti. division of Brazil.]

LCENd'O DiLco, or C"a\(> laiiNco, an
island of the N. sea, between those of Jjos Caicoi
and that of I.a Paniielo (,}uailra(!o.

Ll'll'-MI], a small river of tlic province afid

government of (Jnayana or Nueva And ilucia, one
of tliOiC which enter the Oriiio o by llie r. side,

between the settlement of Uraiia and that of Ln-
caramada.

LUIPAl, a settlement ol Indians., of the island of
I^axa in the kinirilom of Chile, on the shore ol'tlie

river Biobio, between this and that of Bnrcn.
LUIS, S. ik sctlleiuent of the province and

corrfp^iinitiito of Iliobamba in tho kiiiyilom of
Quito.

Li'is, S. another, with the surname ofd'on/'ign,

of the misiiions which wen; held by tlie .hsniis in

the province and government of Mainas, of the

kingdom of (^iiilo.

Luis, S, another, in the pro\ iie'c and govern-
ment of Moxos of the same k.nii'doiti, wincli was
entirely desolated by :\i) ep! lei.iu;.

Ltis, S, another, with ihc Miiiiniiic De l.i t'o.ii,
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tlio lipnd srin<»mciit of flip district of t!ic alraMlft

niin/ur of 'I'liipa in NslA.i Mspin'iit ; of iiii liot

(fiiipcrndiic siliiiito near (lie const ol'tlif S. wa.

mw^^''

It coiilains 100 tlimilifs of Spanianls, Muslrrs,

ntid Muiat((K>, ami U*.) of Mislccos liulian>i. Its

principal t'onnucicc is lodtici-il (o rice, wliicii is

yielded in al)inulanco liinnijiliont all its trrritory,

and with uliicli it supplies many provinces. Six-

tirn leagues iVoni its head selllenicnt.

l,ri<, S. nnolluT, of tlio head sedjomcnt of the

district of Tlacotepec, and altdldUimaijor of Te-
peaca, in the same kinifdoni. It contains lt).'{ fa-

milies of Indians, and is three leagues from its heail

setdement.

l/iis, S. another, of the head settlement of the

ahnldin nuii/or of 'I'ecali in the same kingdom
;

conttiininir .';'(> families of Indians.

I,r's, S. another, of the head settlenient and
fi/rii/tlin iiifii/or of Cholula in the same Idnn'doni,

It contains 77 familiis ol Indians, and is a liltle

inort! than lialf a league >i. of its capital.

Kris, S. another, of the head settlement of the

disliicl of .lu(|uila, and aliuldia nuii/«r of \.i-

<-avaii, in the same Kingilom. It contains -JO la-

milies of Indians, and is ^S leagues to the ;.:', with
an ifidination to the //. of its ca|)ilal.

1,1 IS, S. another, of the head settlement of

Mitin, and ofcnldin nuii/iw ofTentillan, in the same
kingdom. It contains .'JO families of Indians, and
is of a cold and moist temperature; a little more
than liiur leagues from its head settlement.

I, CIS, S. anollier, >vliieh is !i iiead setllenient of

the district, of the alnddia mai/or of Tecpiepexpa,

in the same Kingdom. It contains 'i/j families ol"

Ifidians, dedicated to the cultivation of its lands ;

in the fruits of \\hich they trade.

I,iis, S. another, of the head settlement of the

district olChapala, and (dtd/i/ia w/rtz/o;- of Zayula,
in the same kingdom ; situate .v. of the (ireat lake

or sea of Chapala. It contains .")(> families of In-

(liaiis, A\!u) Irallie, liy their canoes, in (ish, mIucIi

tliey carry ('> the other settlements. In its district

are altuiKhuice of seeils and fruits, and it is very
pleasant.

JjIIS, S^. nnother, hf the head scdiement of tlie

district ai,d id<(ddia mai/or of C'axilitlan in

(li(! same kingdom. It is one league distant t<»

the f. of its head settlement.

J<ris, S. another, ol the head seitlement and
a'valdia imu/or of La I'arca in the kingdom of

.Niieva (I'alicia, ver_\- riose to its capital.

Ia'ISjS. another, with the surname of fi'on/aga,

of the missions which were held hy the .lesuits in

California ; situate near a river, in the bay of Mag-
(lulciia.

Lris, S. nnother, of the province of Venezudn
and govermnent of Maracuilio.

JjUis, S. another, of (he province nnd govern-
ment of Venezneli, at the head of the river Seco
(o the s. one (punter c. of the city of Coro.

J/tii«, S. ain)fher, of the province nnd govern-
ment of Moxos in the kingdom of (jiuto, on the

shore of the river Cobitii, above the settlement of
San iloseph.

lii'is, S. nnother, of (he province and govern-
ment of Sonora, in (he country and territory ol the

Sol>ai|)uris Intlians, on the shore of a river, and
near the jrr(/ of mines ol San Felipe detiueljavi.

IjI'Is, S. another, the capital of the .Malyinc or

I'alkland isles, fouiuled in I7i>'J by the naval
captain Don Jjuis de iJoiiganville, with a castle

for its deli'iice, and which is of the same name;
on the shon; of a good port within the bay, in tlic

greater of the (wo largest islands.

Jjiis, S. atu)ther, of the I'rench, in (he province

and uovernment ol Cayenne, on the shore of the

liver Oyapoco.
.1,ris, S. another, of the province and kingdom

of (inatemala.

liias, S, another, of the missions wliich wrrr
held by the .lesuits, in the province nnd govern-
nn-nt of Paraguay, on the shore of the river Pi.

ratini.

[Lins, S, another, of Indians, of the provinrc

and government of IJuenos Ayres ; situate between
two small rivers, running into (lie river I'iraiiny,

about \5 miles ,v. r. of San Nicholas. Lut. l^Siij'

(j",v. Long. 53'"
'i' M"tc'.J

J-iis, S. another, which is a ])arish of tiif

I'rencI:, in the part they ])ossess in the island of

SI. Domingo, on the 7i. coast ; between the bay ot"

Marquis and (he river St. Anne.
1. 1 Is, S. a city ol the same island as (he former

settlement, in the part possesseil by the French.

It is on the.v. coast, at the ;r. Iieac', on the shore

of a great port, between the bay ol S;ia Jorge and
that ot I.OS J'lamencos.

liiT-, S. anotlur settlement, of the province of

Harcclona, and government of Cumana ; on the

shore of the river Arivi, to (he c, of the city of

San IVrnando,

jji'is, S. anotluT, called Portal de San T/uis, a

village of the Portuguese, in the kingdom ol Urazil

;

situate on the c. shore of the river Tocantines, in

which rhumb arc the great gold niiiies of La

JSavidad.

Li'is, S a bay on the coast of the gulf of Cali-

fornia. In the interior part it is much confined,

but is convenient and safe. It is opposite the head

of the island of the Angel du la G'unrdia.
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I,!»is, S, H Idte in (lie ]H()viMr(» and croTPrnmept,

nl'Mainas, and kingdom ol' (jiiito; n(;ar the shore

of the river Ainaxunas, b<M^ve(ll those of Cham-
l)ira and Tigre.

Jill IS, S. ii cape or point of land on the s.

const oi (he straits of Aliigflhin, the extremity

uhich looks to (he ;o. o( the island of Luis el

(I'rande.

Jii is, S. another bay, of the roast of the pro-

viiii'<' and govertiinen( of l/oiiisiaini; between (lie

ri\('is I'aseagnl.is and I/as I't'rlas.

l/ins, S. a river, willi (he surname of IVrcyia,

ill (he province and govcriiiiwnt ol' IJiieiins Ayres.

il runs s. and enters the river J^a l'la(a,oii the side

ot that of San Joseph.

Lris, S. an island, with (he Mirnaine of (irande,

ill (ho straits of Magellan ; opposite (he bay of

San (leri'iniinn, and at (lit! enlraiice of (he canal of

S;inta J'arbara, near (he .v. coast. The I'reneh,

who arrived licri' hy permissimi of (he king of

S|)ain, (o carry on a (rade on (he c()as(s of Pern at

tlie beginning of (he I7lh centiirv, gave it (his

name in honour o( King Louis XI V. (hen reigning

ill I'Vance. It is of a hiw territory, desert, and ex-

tcndinir more than Jb leagues ze.n. w. and c, s. e.

ill lilt, .w^")(j' s.

Luis, S. a small river of the kinirdom of IJrazil,

wliicli runs /). M. ?i". and enters the 'J'dcantines, bi'-

tween (he river Preto ami the settlement of tlie

Por(al de San J.<iiis.

JdJlSA, a llttiitirn of the islind St. Domingo,
in (he par( ])()ssesse(l by the Irencli ; between port

Prances and the river Limbo.

JjUIsa, a river ol'theNnevo Reynode (irannda,

in the district and jurisdiction of (he city ol 'To-

caima. It rises at (lie foot of (he paramo of lltii/,

near the city of Ibuque, and enters Ihe (iraiule of

the Mnudaleria.

I.DISPiOlJIiG. See Lansiiouiifi.]

"LlilSFAlNA. See l.oiisiAVA.J

"LU.I.\N, a fort of the province and govern-

ment of IJuenos Ayres ; sitniite near the river Ln-
jiut, about '20 miles .<r. rt'. ol' (he (own. Lat. Jf^
3!)' 30". Long. .^9^ 44' bO" k.\

LUKE, a settlement of the island of Harbadoes,

in the district and parish ol Todos Santos.

[Luke, St. a parish in IJe.ud'ort district, S. Ca-
rolina.]

LULES, a barbarous nation of Indians, of (he

province and government of Tncnmi'iii, in the pre-

cincts ol the city of Salta. It is iio( numerous,
and a \iart of it was reduced to a civilized settle-

nicnl by the .lesuits, by which (he province was
ircvd of a very troublesome set of beings.

f.til.i«, a setllenient in (he same province, on (lin

filiore of a stream, at a. siiinll diAlance s,u\ ol the.

capital.

J.ULId I'.lt, a fort of (he jirovince and govern-

ment ot i.miisiaiKi, on (he shine of (he river San
]{emi, at (he conlliix where it \» joined by the rivers

Verde anil San I'edro.

Id Id MIJAMA, il se((letiien( of (he kiii<r,Imii

of (v^iiilo, in thv corics;imit nil) of the ilistiicl ot

J/is CiiKo l,e.<:nas de la ('apilal.

I

MMIM;H'1'(>N, a post-tn»n of N. C-aroliria,

and ( apilal of Uobeson county ; situated on Droun-
ing creek, 'I') miles s. of J'ayettevitle, and 70 ,v. by
?.•' of Uah'i-h.

I

Ll'MIU, a river of tli(> province and ffo^'Tii-

nieiil of Maiiijiiila in tlie .\iii\(» Uewii) de (Ira-

iiada. it rises near (he M'ttleiueiil of (iii;iy::I>al,

mid unites itself with the d'nali, toeiiler tiie (iiiuu.'o

de la Mairdidcna.

rd'MlNAlU), a small island of ll-e coast of
(iiiayana, in the part possessed by the J'rencli, at

(Ik' entiance ot'tlie river Oyapoco.
id'MI.E^', I'liilraiice of, a gull' of the .\. Main,

in the arctic pari of America. It is in Ihe c. coast;

situate c. of the bay called While l»ear.

H'.N'A, AorACr, or. i,\, a sellleinent of liic

province and government of Smiora ; siluate near
the settleiiieiit of Agiia l'!scoiulida.

l/i'N A, it river ol'tlie province and rorr<;xi»iu/il(}

of Piiti'iz or ('aximiar(|uilla in Pern. Il ri-es in (he

monn(:iins of (he I'ndicalis Indiana, runs ?;. and
cnteis the (inall;iga.

l/rNAd'l'A.S'A, il seltlemenf of the prnvince
i\n(l (o>n<x'iiiii( iilii ol (ancteiii I'nn. lis (eitijje-

ratiire is one of the most deliiililliil and sahibiioiis,

and il iihounds in delicioiis fiiiits. TJiirty-five

l('ai,nif's from ( inancabelicii.

r LlNliNUrdUJ, a tounship in l^cx county
in \Crmont ; situated on Coiuiecliciit riwr, f,z;\

of (iiiildliall, and w. of Concord. 'I he river lak(s

a s. f. course idoiii;: these (owns, sepaiiilini,Mlii m
from r,ancaster, Dallon, and J.itlletoii, in Ihe state

of New Hampshire, 'I'lie upper bar of the I'ifleen-

mile fiills is opposite this (onmi. The Catdjow, ;i

bend of the (Connecticut, is ncJir the middle of the

(own. The upper bar lies in lat.dt yi'^JO". Tlie

toMnshij) cc« itains 1 1!) iiihabitiuits.
|

CLrM'.N lu- lu;, a township of V\ orccsler coniitv,

MassachiiseKs, on an eleviited situiilioii, 2;; miles

from till! (I'reat .Monadnock mountain in New
Hampshire, I'J from Wiilcliiiselt monnlain in this

county, and 4j miles n. zc. of lioslon. Jt contains

14,000 acres of land, on which are 1^00 inhabi-

tants] und is much mure reiiuukublc for the iiealtU
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t"i;\ii tlic wfaltit of its posscssoro. Tlic people Iinve

little tr;i(ie or intorcoiirse wi(h tlic iiiiulilMniriii^

niiiiiliy, mid live a Military l)iit iiKlcpciKltnt iile.

'I'liu iiailiiiif l)iisinesK is cnrrinl on \u advaiilitu^e.

Tlicrn is a lull in the middle of the township,

r;illed 'riirkey-liill, on acooiint of the fjreat iniiii-

IxT of wilil (iirkeys wliii li (ornierly frecpieiiti'd the

pliice, and which denorninateil the whole tract pre-

vious to iis incorporation in IT'JS ; when its prcsenl

name w.is •jivcn to it, in compliment to Kinij

<K'oru;(' II. who was styled Dtike of Lunenburg,
tVoni a town in his (iernian dominions.]

r
l.iNi.N nriu!, n township of New York ; silu-

alcd in Albany coirnty, on the u\ sitle of lindson's

river, opposite to the city of Hudson, and ^l miles

V. ol \!l)any. It is a thrivinj^ village of about 'JO

or .'JO houMs, chieliy new, with a neat Dutch
church, standing on tin* bank of the river. A new
road is ciittinir Iroin this village into the settlements

on till" u|)per branches of tiie Delaware and Suscpie-

haMiiah rivers, which will probably prove higiiiv

l)ene(icial to the town. A nimiber ot the Messrs.

i/ivingstons have purchased land in and about this

village, to the amount of 10,000/. arul have laid

out a regular town, which will be a rival to Kaats'

Kill, (iv«! miles rr. The site ol the town is uneven,

niul not of a very gnoil soil.
|

[
liiM NutiKi, a county of Nova Scotia, on

Mahone bay, on the s. coast of the province, facing

the Atlantic ocean. Its chief towns are New Dub-
lin, J/unenburg, Chester, and iilandford. In Ma-
hone bay, I/a I lave, arul liiverpool, several ships

trade to Jlnglanil with timber ami boards, Chester

is setiii'd by :i few New Knglanil families and
others. From hence toW'inilsor is a road the dis-

tance of "JS miles.]

(
l/)'M..MH UG, a township in the above county;

silualed on Merli(|UPlli or Merlinguash bay, well

stilled by a number of iiulustrious (Germans. The
lands are good, and generally well cultivaleil. It

is 'JH miles v. rc'. by s. of JIalifax, and '27 n. by e.

of liiverpoiil.
j

[MM:Nl}LR(;n, a county of Virginia, ad-

joining Noliaway, IJrunswick, \lecklenbur<rli,and

riiarlotte counties. It is about .'JO miles long and

t^O broad, and contains b9j9 inhabitants, including

\3:V> slaves.]

[MUOl L. SeeLtCA«.]
LUIii'lS, ii river of the province and govern-

ment of San .luan de los Llauos in the Xtievo

Keyno de (Jranada. It runs n. and enters the

Meta, opposite the settlement of the missions of

S inta Teresa de Maipurcs, which were held by the

Jl'suUs.

L U Y
rMinCi.VN, a township in Franklin courtly,

IVimsylvanii.J

MJUIKAl, a settlement of the province and
f(»»vi;7'H;/f7//(» otCicasica in I'erii.

J.UKK.'ANCIIO, n settlement of the provinrc
and ronraiiiiieiili'ttl' Cercailo, in the 8amo king-

dom as the Ibrmer.

I'UUIN, a settlenjent of the same |)rovincc ami
kingdom as the tiirnier. It is very handsome, ler-

tile, and pleasant, and serves as a place of recrea-

tion to the people of Lima; with the capital of

which it has u great trallic. Six leagues from that

capital.

Li'niN, a river of this province; on the shores

of which are to be seen the ruins of an ancient tor-

tress of the Incas.

LIMUJC.VCIII, a setlh-mentofthe province and
conrg///(»V'///o of Tinla in Peru.

[LUS.VN, a to\>u of the province and govern-

raeut of liinMU)s .Ayres ; situate on the great road

from Huetu)s Ayres to Cordova, and about yO miles

ii". from t lie former city. Lnt, Si" 'M' s. Long.
•jf)^ '-'()'..()' K'.]

LCTII, a small rivei of Canada, which runs?,

and enters lake Huron, opposite the island Munitu-

valiu.

J^CTii, a fort of this province, opposite the

shore of lak(! Superior, at the mouth of the river

Dagovagache ; built to impede the navigation of

the rivers to tlic bay of Hudson against the Kilis-

toimus Indians.

[LUTTIIItFLLK, an island in Machias bay,

in the district of Maine.]
[J-l TTLRLOCK, a township in Orleans

county, in Vermont, w. of Craftsborough, Iriis-

burgh, Coventry, and Salem, which lie in aw. ti.r.

direction from this town. Haven's road, wliicli

extends >•. s. c. to the Oxbow on Connecticut river,

passes through liUtterlock.

)

LL'XAN, a small town of the province and go-

vernment of IJnenos Ayres in Peru ; in the road

which leads to Lima. Lightcen leagues from the

capital.

LiXAV, a river of this jjrovincc and govern-

nienl. It runs n. c. and enters the river La Plain,

between those ot Areco a;id (Conchas.

LUVA ANnCniM,Aos, a province and ro?rf-

iiiiiiienlo of Peru ; bounch'd e. by the mountains,

w. anl w. io, by the province of ,Jaen, the Maia-

lion running between, and s. e. by that of Caxa-

marca, the same river dividing it. Its figure is

nearly circular, as the river girts it in a direction

from «. 10. to n. e. On the e, part rims anothir

great river named Uccubumba ; which rising in
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the itpops or the province of Cnsnmftrqnilla, and

IxTominjj enlarged in that of Chiichapoyas l>y the

Tanlin and othern, enters the Miiraflon, nearly op-

posite the port of TonieiMMida, ol (he province of

•laen, in the vicinity of tlie lofty monntains called

Keintema, where its streains rtVe tributary to that

river. Also here is another preat river, called ('hin-

chi|)e, which (lowini; down from Loxa, passes

tlironifh the province of Jaen. This province, of

which wc treat, is etpnily small as poor; beini^

scarcely 18 leawnes Ions from a. e. to «. ti\ and
somewhat less than eij/ht in an opposite direction ;

althonirh it has, indeed, a lonir strip of land run-

ning into the jurisdiction of Chachapoyas, and ex-

tending f. nearly as far as that of Caxamanpiilla.

This province was erected in the time of Fiope

(arcia »le ('astro, governor of I'erii in 1569 ; and
was estai)lished in all form by the viceroy Don
Francisco de Toledo in the following year. Its

temperature is very good with respect to heat and

colli, since in some parts the s|)riiig lasts all the

year ; not but that tliere are s(»me cold kettlements,

and amongst the rest the capital f.uyn, as through

this passes a branch of the vortlillern. The climate

is very moist in some parts Iwirdering on the Ma-
ranon, and consequently sickly, especially in ter-

tians. It abounds greatly in vegetable produc-

tions, fruits, seeds, wheat, mai/e, Sec. ; also in

cattle, sheep, mares, mules, horses, cows. It pro-

duces much cotton and tobacco, of which 7 to

SfMlO arrobas are gathered annually ; and it yielded

(iOjOOO bundles before it became a part of the royal

revenue. Here also is fabricated very white sugar,

and they collect some rncao, black wax, and znnti'

paril/a. In its forests jrrow very line sorts of

wood ; such as cedars, walnuts, carobs, f<[iiai/a-

raiict, nuilberries, and in the tidicil grounils some
cocliineal.

The inhabitants, who amount to only .3500, dress

leather to maki' shoes and strops, much esteemed.

In the rivers are abundance of large and small tisli

ofthemost delicate kind. Amongst the |)articnlar

productions of this province is found a bird called

brgano, (organ), imitating very t'xaclly this in-

jtrnment in its song; another called troiiiprtcw,

(trumpeler), which, fixing its head in tlie jjroiind

and blowing through (lie iii>per part, f>ives a sound
jiibt like a trumpet ; monkeys of many kinds, anil

some which sleep all the day and watcli all the

night. It abounds in all kinds of snakes and rep-

tiles ; and there grows here a tree, which they call

iW, of so noxious a quality, that any one passing

near it, immediately begins to swell, and can only

be cured by strong caustics ; though the animals
have an iitiitinct teaching them tu sbuu it. Here

vol,. II.

is likewise an herb, to which they give the name of

tiliositrhft, which Ix-ing rubbed between the hands,

ami applied to the smell, !s a great preservative to

travellers both against the inilucuce of heat and
cold, as also of tertians in the parts which arc sub-

ject to I hem.
In the nuumtains are some mines of gold and

silver, but none of them arc worked. I ts ronr-

i';i(l:ir had a rcpni timirtito of only i?.''),000 dollars,

paying KXK) yearly. The capital is the settle-

mentofthc same name; the others of its popula-

tion are,

Colina, Colcamnr,

•lacapatos, lialcho,

Cosmal, lluaillabamba,

Paclas, Jaica,

Tambillo, How,
Tiapollo, Jamaica,
Corobamba, llagua,

('helel, Cheto,

(.'ochaima, Soloco,

Jticiisbamba, ('nmba,
l/amur, •! anion,

Olto, Magdalena,
riiniimal, I.onia.

("husgon,
Of the same name is the capital of the former

province; and to its curacy are annexed the in-

liabitants of the estates lying in the valleys of
TambilU) and Juscubamba; both of a cold" tem-
perature. In lat. :f yy s. Long. 77' 41' ro.

[Ll'ZKRNE, a large county of Petinsvlvania,

bounded ti, by Tioga county, in the state (,fi\ew
York, e. and s. e. by Nortliampton, ?.<. by Ly-
coming and .North umberland counties. It is about
79 miles in leni;th from «. to s. and 75 in breadth
from e. to 70. and is divided into I'J townships.
In this county are two churches, 33 saw-mills, '2\

grist-mills, two lulling-mills, and one oil-mill.

The number of inhabitants is 4904, including II

slaves. A great part of the country is barren
where remote from rivers. It is will watered by
thee, branch of Susqnehaunah river and its tribu-

taries, which furnisli numerous and excellent mil

.

seats. The soil near the river is remarkably fer-

tile, producing good crops of wheat, flax, and
hemp. The n. parts abound with i)inc timber anil

sugar-maple. In the townships of W'ilksbane,
Kingston, Kxctcr, and i'lymouth, are lar^'c beds
of coal. IJog iron is found in several places, ami
two forges have been erected. In this county are
T.iany remains of ancient rorlificalions. They are
of an elliptical form, and overiirowii with lar^e

white-oak trees. Chief town, W ilk^l)arrc.]

[LYt'OMIN(j, a new county in tlie n. :«'. part
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of Peiinsylvanin, iKMinded »/. by (ii • slide of Now
York, niul re. hy Alloghaiiy county.]

[IjVcomincj, n .sinnll cirek whicli runs j. and
empties into tlie ro. branch of Susqudiannali, a
few miles a;, of Loyaliiock creek. Sec Lov.vi,-
soriv.]

(
IjYcominc, a village in Pennsylvania, 9() miles

from Nortliuml)erlan(l, ami .')4 from the Painted
post in the state of New York.

|

I
LYMAN, a township in (iraflon county. New

Hampshire; situated at the foot of a mountain on
the f . side of (.'onnecticut river, between l.iUlelon

and Fialh, and seven miles tc. by ». of New fon-
cord. It w.<s incorporatetl in IT') I, and contains
y()'2 inhabitants.]

[I/YM K, or Lime, a township in Grallon coun-
ty, New Han)pshire ; .situated on the c. side of
(.'ounecticut river, 12 miles above Dartmouth col-

lege. It was incorporated in 1 7() I , and contains

Sit) inhabitants.]

[Lyme, a township in New London county,
Connecticut, the Neliantick of the Indians, is si-

tuated on the r. side of Connecticut river, at its

mouth : bounded s. by Longf island sound, /;. by
Iladdam and Colchester, and e. hy New London.
It wn; settled about the year Kitil, and was incor-

porated in May Ititi?. It contains three parishes,

besides a conjjreijatiou of Separatists-, and another
of Baptists. In 1790, it contained JS59 inhabi-

tints.]

[LYNCHBURG, a post-town of Viririnia; si-

tuatcd in Ikdford county, on the s. side of James
river, nearly opposite to Maddison, anil one mile

distant. Mere are al)out 100 houses, and a lari^c

warehouse (or the inspection of tobacco. There
is also a priiiting-oiVice which issues a weekly
sjazette. In the vicinity of the town are several

valuable merchant mills, it is nine miles from
New London, I9froiuCabellsburg, .'i7 from Prince

Eilward's court-house, S3 w. by //. of Hichiiiond,

and '245 ,«. tp. of Philadelphia.]

[LVNDEBOROUGH, a township in Hills-

boroui;;h county, New Hampshire, about ()8 miles

from Portsmouth. It was incorporated in the vt'ar

17(34. In 1775, it contained 713; and in )7fX),

12S0 inhabitants, who are chiefly farmers.]

[LYNDON, a township in Caledonia county,

in Vermont, lies «. of St..Iohiisbury, and s. of

Biilymcad and Burke. it contains 59 inhabi-

tants.]

[Li'NN, a maritime town in Essex county,

Massachusetts; situated on a bay which sets up

L Y S

from that of Massachusetts, ;/. c of Boston bay,
and about eight miles n. by r. of the town of Bos-
ton, The compact part of the town forms a very
lon<r street. The township, named Saiigaus by
the Indians, was incorporated in IUJ7, and contains

2291 inhabitants. Here are two Uitrishes, U'sides

a society of Methodists, and a largo number of

Friends. The business which makes the greatest

Cgure, and ("or w,jich the town of Lynn is cele-

brated, is the manufacture of womens silk and
cloth shoes. These are disposed of at Bos-

ton, Salein, and other commercial towns, anil sold

for home use, or shipped lothef. states, and to the

\V, Indies, By a calculati(ui made in 1795, it

appeareil that there were 200 master workiueii and

600 apprentices constantly employed in this busi-

ness, who make amuially J0(),0()0 pair of shoes.

Lynn beach may be reckoned a curiosity. It is a

mile in length, and connects the peninsula called

Nahant with the mainland. This is a ulacc of

much resort for parties of pleasure from Boston,

Charlestowu, Salem, Marblehead, &c, in the sum-
mer season. The beach is used as a race groiuid,

for which it is well calculated, being level, smooth,

and hard. A mineral spring has been discovered

within the limits of the township, but is not of

much i^otc.]

[L\'NNriELD, a township in Essex county,

Massachusetts, n. e. of Salem, and 15 miles n. by

e. of Boston. It was incorporatcil in 1783, and

contains 401 inhabitants,]

[LYNNHAVEN Bay, -t the j, end of Chesa-

peak bay, and into which I<yunhavi:n river empties

its waters, lies Ix'tween the mouth of James' river

and ca|K' Henry. The mouth of (he river is seven

miles w. of ca|>c Henry. Here Compte de (irasse

moored the principal part of the French (Iee(, at

(he blockade of York town ii 1781.
J

[LYONS, a town lately laid out in Ontario

county. New York, about 12 miles u. ta. ofCiic-

neva, at tlie junction of Mudi reek and Canaudaqiic

outlet,]

[LV SANDER, a (owiishij) in Onoiulago coun-

ty. New York, incorporated in 1794, and compre-

hends (lie military (owns of Hannibal and Cicero,

The town meetings are held at (he Three Rivers in

this town. It is 1() miles .«, e. of lake Ontario. In

i7^j, (here were 10 of i(s inhabitants entitled to bo

electors.]

[LVs'l'RA, a small town in Nelson county,

Kentucky ; situated on a w. water of Rolling fork,

u s. branch of Salt river. Lat. 37'' 25' «,]
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JVlAATEA, otip of the Society islands, in (he

S. sea. Ut.\rr}^2'. Lons. liSM'ti'.J

MABAHI, a dry port ot' (he serrania, in the

province and government ot'Sonora.

MAHAL. See Mamoi..
MAI{OABI,a small river oC the province and

^vernment of Las Amazonas. It runs nearly due
5. and enters the \iio Negro.
MACA, a settlement of the province and rorre'

gimiento of (/oliahuas in Peru.

MACABI, Fahallones dk, two small isles;

one larger than the other, in the S. sea, near the

coast of the province and corregimiento of Truxiiio

in Peru, close to the port of M^al Ahrico.

MACABON, a river of the islaril of St. Do-
mingo, which rises near the m. coast, runs n. and
enters th? RebucHo.
MACABOU, a point on the s.r. coast of the

island of Martinique, between that of Vauchin and
cape Fcrre.

MACACA, a small but convenient port of the

island of Cuba, which was entered by Fernando

Cortes with the armada of Diego Velazquez, when
lie was proceeding (o the conquest of Nueva
Espaua ; und he here laid in u supply of provi-

sions from one of (he royal arsenals, since, from

the precipitate escape that he had made from the

port of Cuba, knowing (hat Velazquez had repented

of his appointment, and wished (o suspend him,

he had not time to procure sutlicient at iiis sailing.

MACACHACRA, a settlement of the province

and conrg'mirVNfr'of Guantn in Peru; annexed to

the curacy of (luamanguilla.

MACACll'A, a smiUl river of the province and
country of Las Amazonas. It tuns ti.n. w. and
enters the Madera, between those of lacarc and
Tueumarc.
M.ACAdUA, a settlement of the province and

kingdom of (iiiateivala.

MACAGUANl'i, S. Fuancirco Xavier de,

a settlement of the province and g(»vernment ol San
•luaii de los Llanos, in the Nuevo Reyno de Gra-
nada ; a reduccion of Airicos Indians, made by the

rejrulars of the company in ]()()2. It is on the

slioieofthe river Casanare, ami close to a moun-
tain ; of u mild and unhealthy (eiuperature, but

abounding in maize and ^ura.«, from the which the

native-s, who are very numerous, make caiabr.

This settlen>eiit is at the present day under the

charge of the religious order of St. Domingo, IS

miles from the settlement of l^luto.

MACAIBO, a ^wrt ol' the coast of the province
and government ot V^enezuela, in the peninsula of
I'araguana, and to the w. of the cape sun Roman.
MACAIRA, a mountain and point of the coast,

in the province and government of the Rio de
Ilaeha, of the Nuevo Reyno de Granada.
RLVC.VNAO, a settlement of the island and

government of La Margarita ; situate on the s.

coast.

MACAO, a river of the province and govern-
ment of Merida in the Nuevo Reyno de Granadiw
It rises in the valley of Los Locos, and cntera the
Ajiure.

MACAOZA, a small river of the province ami
government of Guayana or Nueva Andalucia. M
rises from a lake in the country of the Manicotos
Indians, and forms the head of the river Pa«
ragua.

MACAPA, a settlement of the province and
captainship of Para in Brazil ; situate on tlie ».

shore of the Marafion or Amazon, and near its

mouth, almost in front of the island Caviana. In
it (he Portuguese have a small fort, built in 1688,
npon the ruins of another which belonged to the
French ; and these Icavuig it, an order was issued
for its demolition at the treaty of Lisbon in 1701,
although it was afterwards rebuilt ; and Uie
I-Vench ceded all their claims in the treaty of
Utrecht in 1713. It is in lat. 6' n, and long 50'^

53' ri'.

MAC'APU, a riv'-T of the same province and
kingdom as the lorm >r se((Iemen(. It runs s. s. e.

und enters that of Las Amazonas, where this enters
the sea, iK'tween (he river Anaura-pucu and (he
settlement and fort of Macapa.
MACARA, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Jaen de Uracamoros in (he kingdom
ofQui(o; situate on the shore of (he river of its

name.
Macara. Thisriver,which is considerable, flows

down trom (he moun(tiins of (lie province of Loxa,
to the s. It runs »>. dividing (ills jurisdic(ion from
(hat of Piura, and alter collecting in its course t!i«
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wafers of llio Saviiin^io, riit(;is by tlir s. sliorc tlie

river Coliiii or Ciitiiiiiiiyu, in i;i(. 4^ 2:^',». iiriti Ioll•^

fcO^ If)'.

MA('.\I{AB1T.\, a scltlcmcut of (lie province
and a>rt(iri»iic)ilo ot Tiinju in :lu; Nncvo Kcyno dc
(I'raniula. It is of a hot k'ni|>cra(nrc, proiiuics

snirar-cane, j)lan(ains, and various odicr <rni(s.

Hero an' also Inrjje breeds of mules and cattle of
tin; i;(>ai kind, of (lie slvins of wliieli are made very
good leal her. The natives are, however, very
poor, for the most part idiotish, and subject to the

•pideniie of the rolo.i or tumors ou the throat.

The inliabitaMis may amount to 300, and it is 30
leairues w.of 'I'unja.

M.\CAKAO, a wttlement of (he province and
frovernnient of Venezuela in the Xuevo Ifeyno de
(I'ran^ida ; situate near the coast, between (he ci(y

of ("aracasand (lie town of Victoria.

iMACAIiAFMN.A, a fe(tlcment of the province
and irovernment of (.'umaiia.

MACAUE, an island of the river Orinoco, be-

ing at its entrance or tnoiiih, anil one of (he largest

of (lie many which (oriu its moiidis or channels.

MA('AlilX), Cano r-r,, an arm of (he river

Orinoco; oneof (hose which form (he many islands

which (his river has at i(s mouth or entrance into

the se^i.

MACAREP, a small river of (he province and
government of i/ouisiana, which runs c. and en(ers

the Mississippi. Near i(s banks, ou (he ii. side, is

a very abundant lead mine.

AlAf'Alil, a sc(tlemen( of (he province and cor-

re^iiviciito of Lampa in Peru.

MACAS, a tlis(rie( o( the province and govern-

ment of (^uixos and Macas, t)ne of those which
compose (he same government, being (he nios( e.

part in (he kingdom of (juito; bounded s. iiy (he

province of Jaen de Hracamoros or ^ aguar-

!<ongo, and u^ by (hose of Riobamba and (y'uenca,

from the which it is separated by the c, conlillcra

of the .Andes; and, luMiig in this vicinity, of aleni-

perature very diOerent from (liat of (he district of

Quixos, namely much colder, (he seasons ot (he

year also beinjj more regular : (he winter begins in

the month of April, aiul lasts (ill Sej)(ember, which

is (he time when (he summer is experienced in (he

»iar(s lying be(wcen (he two rordiltirm ; and from

Sep(en:l>er forwarti they (il)(ain in Macas (he be-

nefit of (his second season, when (he air lilows

fresli (ro;n (he w. in |)roportioii to the quantity of

frost and snow lyiiiir upon the mountain deserts.

l(s (crri(ory is (i-rdle for seeds and friiifs, (hese

l)eing such as require a hot and moist temperature;

btit the principal crop is (hat of tobacco, which is

gathered in threat abundaiice, and carried in rolls

5
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to b' sold over all I'ern, being particularly priz -d

(hroiigh i(s fine quali(y. Here arc likewise pro-
(liiccd sugar-canes and co(ton ; but not nioie,

either of one or (he other, than is necessary for tin-

coiiMimption of the inhubilants; and even this not
without a constant care on their part to guard (lie»r

1)!an(a(ioiis against (he incursions of (he barl)ariaii

ndiaiis, by whom every (own is surrounded, nnd
who oblige (he inhabi(an(s (o live with arms pr-
petualiy in their hands. Tiie whole of this d;s-

(ric(, as well as (he other, is covered with wild
woods, in which is found (he storax-tree, the aro-

matic gum or resin of which is very fragrant: this

is, however, very scarce, owing to (he dis(aiice of
(hose (rees Ironi (he settlements, and (he risk a(-

(ending (hose who go in search for (hem of being
massacred by (he Indians, who, like wild beasts,

hide themselves in the hollow trunks and in (Im

thickels. The same observation obtains with re-

gard to the minerals of blue .stones, wli'ch are

found here of a very superior quality; although,
in spite of these dillicidties, small portions are not
unfrequently ])rocured. Here are also found cir-

nanu>n-(rees of (he bes( qiudi(y, and diflering from
(hose of Quixos. This advan(age is derived f'^om

(lie (rees growing in a more open spot, wiiorethey
derive (he beneiit of (he sun and air; and ther«

is a particular exani|)le of (his in a tree which,
either from chance or design, is growing near (he

capital ; and which lias a bark so delicate \{i (he
(a.sle, aiu' so fragrant, as (o exceed the finest cin-

namon of the luist. The flower of this tree is like-

wise ver}' fine. This dis(ric( abounds in mines of
copal, in wild honey, (hough not of a good qua-
lity, since, Iwsides the defect of being red, it

^vants consistency, and (he candles made of it ex-
hale, when ligldcd, a very sdong smell : (he bees

which manufacture this wax are diflerent Ironi

those of Europe; they arc larger, and inclining

to a black colour. In (lie woods is found a snake,

which is called by (he Indians Curimullinvo, (he

skin of which is of a gold colour, with s|)o(s simi-

lar to (hose of n tiger. It has a (remendous ap-
pearance, is coven^d with scales, having an iigiy

head, and (leth and grinders as large as those c'

an ordinary-sized dog, but sharper. The town
consists of lyOO souls, (he greater part being of

Miislccs, IVlulattocs, and other casts. The Spa-

niards who dwell here are very few; and what
(here are, are divided into (he eight following set-

tlemeu(s,

S. Migud de Narvaez, Zufia,

Juan Lopez, Aguayos,
Copueno, Yuquipa,
liaruboiius, Paira.

1 '
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The npilal is (he eity of (he siiino name, as

also of llie same govciiiiiii'it. It is small anil

j)i)or, anil i(scoi)ini('irrC()iisi-.ts in (obiicco and cin-

namon, thoii<;'i in Niiifdi (jii;intiiies ; (he latter

would be much belter were a liiile pains taken

in its cultivation. This city was calletl, at its first

foundation, Sevilhi del Oio, on account of its

riches and its gold mines; but, owing to (he re-

peated invasions that it has sulleied fro:ii (he infi-

del Indians, it his dwindled into a miserable place,

bei..,; known as a city only by its name. It has a

parisii, (o which are annexed :o.ne other four

gniall setllenii.'s or wnni-'. The houses are of

wood, are covered widi ;.lra\v; and the inhabi-

tants consist ol 700 souls, the g'cater part |)eop!e

of colour, and (he odiers a tew anil very miserable

Spaniards, Although (his is jiroperly the resi-

dence of the gov<'rnor, yet he generally resides at

Riohamba or at Quito; from tlie latter place this

capital is I3S miles distant towaiil tlicv. and lying

on the u\ shore of the river Upano, in lat. !s^ 28' *.

Long. 77° 48' le.

MACATC, a settlement of the province and
corregimienlo of (in lilas in I'lru ; in the district

of which is the wonderful toiintain, which sprouted

forth its water at (he intercession of S(. Torobio,

archbishop of Lima, he being at the time on his

visitation, and seeing the jx'ople on the point of

leaving the settlement from tlietlistressing wantthey
had experienced in that necessary article.

MACATIilPLC, a settlement' of the head set-

tlement of the district of Moloacan, and alcaldin

jwrt^or of Acayuca, in Nueva Hsijana. It con-

tains 18 families of Indians, and is one league to

the e. of its head settlement.

MACATOA, a ci(y and capital of a te..'-

(ory of this name in the time of the gentilism of

the Indians ; situate in the province of San

Juan de los Llanos, of (he Nuevo Reyiio de

Granada, on the shore of the abundant river

Guayvare. It contained 800 housekeepers. Tiie

town consisted of beautiful edifices, (he streets

were drawn in straight lines, and it hail spacious

squares; neatness and cleanliness being so univer-

sal that a stone was never seen out of its place^ nor

was any kind of dirt suffered to lie about, it was
discovered by Felijie de Ulie, when he was en-

gaged in the coiii|uest o\ the celebrated Donulo
;

and he was (he first who entered it, in \b\U, lie

being received, like ail the other Spaniards alter

him, with (he greatest ^undiicss anil attention by the

caziqiie. lie t(>unil (he nn(ives courteous, atliible,

and of the most civilized of the Indians, and the

territory abuuiidiiig in maize, cuMbe) fish, uihI
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animals of (he chase, (he daindes with which it

was customary to regale their guests.

MAO.M'l.NAS, -ii birbaroiis nation of Indians,

who inhabit the woods bordering on the source of

the river viuassaga, to the a', of that of I'astaza,

and bounded by the natives of the Frascavinas,

Muratas, and Xibaros.

MA(/.VWIN'I, a small river of (he province

and governiiient of l/i (iunyana, in the |)art which
was possessed by the Dutch. It runs into the sea

on the c. coist.

MAOAVAPA, a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district and tikaldia vmijor of Aca-
yiica in Xiieva Lspana. It is ol' a hot and meist

temperature, foumled at the skirt of tin; fima of

San Martin, It prodiiix's mii/.e, I'"re:icli l)eai'<,

beans, and thread of aloes; lliis being its ])rifui-

pal commerce. It is to the u, { (c the h. r. ol'tlio

settlement of Xocoteapa, and contains 107 families

of Indiiiis.

MAt'ClIA, an ancient province of Peru, in llic

time of the gentilisin of the Indians, included ai

(he present day in that of Chayanta or Chan as.

It was conquered and united to the empire iiy tlie

Inca Ca|)ac V'upaiiqiii. The sectaries which ex-
isted in America in 1790, and of which Madock,
an ICnglishman, was one, allinii tliat Macclia, an
Englishman, was the first who had extended his

navigation thus tiir, and that it was he who gave
it this name; but in thearticle Amkuica we have
shewn, that this is one of the iuany tricks that have
been invented to usurp the liononr ot (lie disco-

very of the new world from Christoval Colon.
See what has been said by JV. (iregorio (Jaicia

concerning the origin of the Indians.

[MA(.;.IX)\VAN'S lord, on Catabaw river, is

upwards of 600 feet wide, and aljout three feet

deep. Lord ('ornwallis crossed iiere in pursuit

of the Americans in 1781, in his way to Hills-

borough.!
iM ACL, a small river of the island of Martinique,

which runs n. and enters (he sea between the river

Lorrain and the keltleuient and parish of Sauta
Maria.

[MAC-(iILLIVRAY'S Plantation, on Coe^a
river, is a little above the old I'Veiich fort Ala-

bamous.J
MACllA, San Pi;nuo de, a settlement of the

province and corrr^iinunlo of ("hayanta or Char-
cas ill Peru.

MACIIACA. .Iesi's or, a settlement of the pro-

vince and C(;;r(i;*'/w/f«/(>of Pacages in Peru ; where
there is a nunnery inhabited by 12 holy wo iien

of the order of Sua Francisco. It was a large

S^f
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(own in llie time of the Iiicas, and cnpidil of a
loirHoiy of tlie same name ; the wliicli was coii-

qiiorcd and united to tlic empire by tlic Incii

Rocii, sixth emperor. It lies s.of Ciizco, and on
the c. shore of a lake out of which ilows <Iie river

Desigmckiro. It is 51 miles from La Paz, and
171 from Arcquipa, in hit. 17° 33' s.

Mac HAT. A, another setMement of this name,
witli the dedicatory title of San Andres, in the

same province and kingdom as the former.

Machaca, another, of the same province and
kingdom, with tlic dedicatory title of Santiago.

SIachaca, another, of the province and cor-

regimiciilo of Caxatambo in the same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of Ilacas.

MACHACAMARCA, a settlement of the pro-

vince and corregimiento of Paria in Peru ; an-

nexed to the curacy of Toledo,

Machacamakca, another settlement, in the

province and corregimienlo of Cochabamba in the

same kingdom.
MACHACHE, a hirge settlement of the kingdom

of Quito, in the corregimienlo of (he district of Las
CincoLeguasdela Capital. Itis ofa cold tempera-

lure ; situate in a beautiful llanura, abounding in ex-

cellent pastures. It has some celebrated Ixiths of hot

medicinal waters; and there is celebratetl here a

weekly fair, at which there is a great meeting of

trading people, who come from Quito as well as

the immediate settlements, namely Aloa and Aloatsi.

It is 18 miles to the s. of Quito, in lat. 30' x.

MACIIAHUAI, a settlement of the province

and corregimienlo of Condesuyos de Arcquipa in

Peru ; annexed to the curacy of Viraco.

MACHAI, a small river of the kingdom of

Quito, which runs s. between the rivers Verde

and Mapoto, and enters by the n. sid>i into the Pas-

taza, in lat. 1° 27' s.

MACHALA, a settlement of the province and

ffovernment of Guayaquil in the kingdom of

(^uito, and of the district of La Puna. It is

situate on the coast of the gulf of Guayaquil to

th^' s. of the river or salt-lake of its name. It is

celebrated for the cacao grown upon its estates ;

the which is esteemed as being of the |)cst flavour

and quality of any in the province. It is 60 miles

from its capital, and in lut 3° 1 1' s. [In its neigh-

bonrliood are great nnmljers of mangles, or man-

grove-frees, whose spreading branches and thick

trunks cover all the plains ; which lying low are

frequently overflown. This tree divides itself

into very knotty and distorted branches, and from

each knot a multitude of others jrorminate, form-

ing an impenetrable thicket. The wood of the

mangrove-trcc is so heavy as to sink in wat(!r, and
when used in ship^, &c. is found ve ry dnral)lc,

iMiing subject neither to split or rot. The Indiiins

of this jurisdiction |)ay their annual tribute in the

wood of the mangiovc-trce.
j

MaciiaT'A, a point of land on (hr const of this

province.

MAriiAf.A, a river of (he same province, which
runs w, and empties itsell into the gulf of (jnaya-
quil.

Maciiai.a, a bay of the same province and
gt>vcrnment.

MACIIANGARA, a river of the ])rovincc and
kingdom of Quito, It rises from varions streams
which flow down from the mountains of Pichinclie

and Panecillo, passes through liic suburb of the

city, where there is a l)eautifnl stone bridge, and
enters the river Tunibaco on the w. side, in lat.

10' y.

MACIIAPUNGA, a small river of the province
and colony of N. Carolina, in the district and ju-

ristliclion of Hyde. It runs w. zc. and enters the

Pamlicoe.

MACHETA, a settlement of the province and
rorregimieiito of Tunja in the Nucvo Keyno de
Granada; situate in the valley of Tcnsa. It is of

a mild temperature, and produ'^es fruits both of a
hot and cohl climate ; such as wheat, barley,

7/ucaSy plantains, maize, sugar canes, indigo, &;c.

in its district is a chapel, which is, as it were, a

chapel of esisc. It contains 100 housekeepers and
very few liulians, and is 12 leagues to the s. e. of
Tunja, and the same to the n. e. of Santa Fe.

MACHIANA, an island of the river Maraiion,

or of LasAma/onas; situate at its mouth or en-

trance, to the e. of La Caviana, from whence it is

separated by a narrow channel or branch of that

river ; also to the w. of the large island Joanes or

Manijo. Its territory is very low, and subject lo

inundations. It lies under the equinoctial line,

and belongs to the province and captainship of

Para.

[MACniAS, a port of entry, post-town, and

scat of justice, in VVashingtoii county, district of

Maine; shuated on a bay of its own name, 20
miles s. zi\ of Passaniaquoddy, 62 e. by n. of Pe-

nobs ot, and 147 n. e. of Portland, in lat. 44°48'w.

and long. 67" 17' tc. It is a thriving place, and

carries on a considerable trade to IJoston and the

West Indies in fish, lumber, &c. It is contem-

plated to establish a regular post between this town

and Halifax, in Nova Scotia. The name of the

town is altered from the Indian name Mechisses,

given to the river in the oldest maps. It is 32!)

r \-f
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miles n. e. of Boston, and about .?00 by water.

Early attempts were made to si tile here, l)iit the

first permanent settlement was made in 1763, by
1,5 persons (tf lioth sexes Ironi Searboroiigh, in

Cumberland connty ; and in 1784 the town was in-

corporated. Tli». chief settlements arc at the c.

and 10. falls, and at Middle river. Macliias river,

after running a n. conrse, six miles distance from

Cross island, (which forms its entrance), separates

at a place called the liim ; one brancii taking a

w. c. direction, runs
2-J-

n>iles, with a width of SO
rods to the head ot tiic tide, wlurc arc two double
saw-millii and om* grist-mill. The main branch

runs a n. w. course nearly three miles, and is 70
rods wide, to the head ai the tide, where arc two
double and single saw-mills, and two grist-mills.

— The chief settlement is at West falls, the

county courts being held and the gaol erected

there. The main channel of the river takes its

course to these falls, which, though crooked and
narrow, admits vessels of burthen to load at the

wharfs within 50 rods of the mills. This advan-
tage no other part of the town can enjoy. The
entrance of Machias river is in lat. 44° 40' w.

Long. 67° j9' w. The town is divided into four

districts for the support of schools : and into two
for the convenience of public worship. In 179S,
Washington academy was established here. Tlie

general court incorporated a numl^er of gentlemen
as trustees, and gave for its support a township of

land. In 1790, the town contained SIS inhabitants.

Since that time its population has rapidly increased.

The exports of Machias consist principally of

lumber, viz. boards, shingles, chipboards, litths,

and various kinds of hewed timber. The cod-

fishery might be carried on to a.lvantago, though
it has lieen greatly neglected. In i79J, between
70 and 80 tons wore employed in the fishery ; and
not above 500 quintals were exported. The mill-

saws, of which there are 17, cut on an average
three million feet of boards aninially. A great

proportion of timber is usually shipped in British

vessels. The total amount of exports annually

exceeds 15,000 dollars. From .\Iachia.s l)a}' to the

'nouth of St. Croix, there are a great many fine

islands; but the navigation is generally without

these, in the open sea. In the year 171)1, wiien

Colonel Church made an attack on the French

|;l;intation on the river Schoodick, he found one

liiitterelle, a French nobleman, on one of these

islands, and removed him. The island still retains

his narae.l

MACHIGASTA, a settlement of the jirovince

nnd government of Tiicuman in Peru ; sit\inte on
ihe shore of the lake and river of Andalgala,

MACHIGOMS, a river of the island of New-
foundland, in N. America. It runs n. c. \\\ the

s. part, and enters the sen in Blanche bay.

MACIlIMKTONja settlement of Indians, of the

province and government of Louisiana in N.
America ; situate on the shore of a lake in the ter-

ritory of the W. Scuux Indians.

MACHUPO, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Moxos in the kingdom of Quito. It

rises near the town of La Trinidad, runs n. lor many
leagues, with the name of Zanjon tiie Sceosid, to

distinguish it from another, and enters the Lbny.
MACINfiA, a settlement of the province and

government of Santa Marta in the Nuevo Rcynu
de C{rana<la ; sitiinte in the country and territory

of the Tairoiias Imlians.

[MAC-lNTOSIl, a new connty in the lower
district of (ieorgin, between Liberty and Glynn
counties, on the Alafamaha river.]

[MAC-KENZIE's River, in tlie n.tc. part of
N. America, rises in Slave lake, runs a n. v. re.

course, and receives a numberof targe rivers, many
of which are 250 yards wide, and some arc 12 fa-

thoms deep at the influx. It empties into the N.
.sea, at Whale island, in lat. 69=' 14', between long.
130° and 135° w. alter a course of 780 miles from
Slave lake. It has its name from Mr. M'Kenzie,
who ascended this river in the summer of 1789.
He erected a post with his name engraven on it,

on Whale island, at the mouth of this river. FIc
saw there a number of men and canoes, also a num-
ber of animals resembling pieces of ice, supposed
by him to be whales

; probably sea-horses, des-
cribed by Captain Cook. The tide Mas observed
to rise 16 or 18 inches. In some places the cur-
rent of the river makes a hissing noise like a boil-

ing pot. It passes through the Stoney moi:ntains,
and has great part of that range on the zo. side.
The Indian nations, inhabiting the xc. side from
the Slave lake, are the Strongbow Mountain and
Hare Indians ; those on the e. side, the Beaver,
Inland, Nalhana, and Quarrelers Indians. No
discoveries zc. of this river have been made bv
laml.]

^

MACOBAI, a small river of the province and
county of Las Amazonas. It rises in the territory
of the Mayornnas Indians, runsw. and soon enters
'he Maranon, on the side of the lake lluarare.

[MACOKETH orMAcocKi rii River, Cucat,
empties into the Mississippi from the «. zi-.

in lat. 40° 55' ;?. Little Macockelii fnlls through
thee, bank of the .Mississippi, about t?7 miles above
the month of Great Macocketli, and opposite to the
old lead mine.]

MACOLL.V, Point of, on the co:ist oflhe pro»

, »

I
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yincft nnd jyovernmont of Vcnrziicla, nnd Niiovo
Ucyno <li' (irniindii. It is in tlic peninsula of Pu-
r;i^iinn-t, opiMisite cape San Roman.
M.VCOMI Tl'], a rivor of (lie piovinco and ijo-

vfrnincnt of Santa Miir(a in tlu* Niicvo Roytio do
Ctiariiida. It runs towards llic m. to tlic e. of the

capital, and t-ntcrs tlii s(>a between the ca|ie or
jioint of (I'niraca to the tc\ and tliat of Cenemiaga
to till' c. formitinf a small bay, in lat. 1

1' ^0' «.

[MArOPi.V, a bniall river which empties into

the Illinois, t'rom the s. e. II miles from the Mis-
sissippi ; is yO jTirds wid - and navisjable nine

miles to the hills. The shore is low on both sides,

clad with paccrin, maph*, ash, button wood, &c.
'I'Jie land ahouufls with timber, and is covered
with liii,^h weeds.

J

IMACORIZ, a river of the island of St. Do-
niiniro. It rises in the mountains of the e. head,

near the town of Hayai^uana, runs ,?. s. ji\ aiul en-

ters the sea between the point of Caicetlo and tlie

river Seco.

M.VCOS, a barbarous luit ion of Indians of the

Nuevo Reyno de (iranada, in the mountains and
woods of I'osca; bounded by the nation of Los
fiiuapis to the ic. beiiijj divided by the river Papa-
tnene. Some of these Indians were reduceil to a
settlement or town in 170'J.

MACOUUA, a lar!;;(! settlement and parish of

the I'rench, in the island of Martinique. It is a

curacy of the religious order of St. Domingo, de-

dicated to Santa Ana. Its territory is extremely
fertile in suirar canes, tobacco, carao, indiijo, and
oilier vegetable productions. It has to the .«. a
small river, which fertilizes its district; and it

lies up.on the coast. lis popidation exceeds 1000
souls; the <rreaier jiart of whom are Ne<froes cm-
ployed in inakiuii' suijar, the principal bnuich of

its commerce ; as also tobacco, which takes the

n;ime of llie settlement, ami is an aromatic comiio-

silion much esteemed throughout all I'linope. TIk;

I'allier l/ahal, author of the voyaiie to the Antil-

les, wriilcii in I'^rench, was curate of this setlle-

menl, l( is in lat. I \' o'>' i/.

MACOIRIA, a small river of the proviiiceand

irovermnerit of (Juayana, in the part possessed by
the I'lciicli.

iM \ CO \'A, a province of Florida in N. Ame-
rirn, in llie time of the aentilism of tim Indians.

AlACTAM.ANCOCilA, a l;^^eof the province

and rormxinieiifd of yVlausi in the kiinrdom of

(^iiilo. Il is at ihe top of the mountain ol Tiolo-

ma : and near it are other lakes, called I'ichavi-

nac and ("nvillti, all of «lii<!i communicate and

lorm the river Ozogochc or l)e las Cevadas. It is

mlat, 2" 11' f.

MAC
MACUACUARI, n river of the province of

fJuayana, in the part possessed by (he Portuguese.
It runs s. s. e. and enters (lie Maraiion nt its

mouth.
MACUCACiUr, a village and settlement of the

Portugue.-e, in (he province niul captainship of
Pernambuco in Rra/.il ; siluate near the coast.

MACIU-'O, a settlement of the missions (hat

were held by the company of the Jesuits in the
Uanos of Casanare and Meta, of the Nuevo KeyrKt
de (iranada; situate ou (he shore of (he river of
(he last of (he above names. It is at present uruler

the ctiarjrc of (he reliLfious order of S(. Domiriiro.

Macaco, a river of (he province and captainship

of (he Ilio.Ianeiro in Brazil.

MAt^UILACATLAN, a se(tlcmcnt of Indians,

of the Totonaqiie nation, in Nueva Espana. it

was left by the lord of those Indians, who was
called Zatontan, at his death, to one of his three

sons, named ichcatzinteiditii, and stood at a
leajrue's dis(ancc from (he se((Iement now called

Alniacatlan.

MACL' LITI-ANGUESGO, a scKlcmcnt of the

head settlement and alcaldia wwyor of 'I'eocuilco

in Nueva Espafia. It contains 98 families of In-

dians, who cultivate nothing but cochineal, and a

sullicient quan(i(y of maize liar their own subsist-

ence.

MACUILZACIIII;, a settlement and head
settlement of the district and alcaldin mai/or of
Teutitlan in Nueva Mspafia. It con(ains 130 fa-

milies of Irulians, and lies somevthat more than u
league to the s. of its capital.

IMACl I,, a river of (he province and govern-
nwnt of (iniyaquil, in (he district of Daule, and
kingdom of Quito. It washes the territory of

Haba, and enters (he river of (his name on (he ic.

side, in lat. ]" r>\' s.

[MACTNtiV, a township in Northampton
county, Pennsylvania]

iMAt'l (>.\A, ("ano i)K, an arm of (he river

Orinoco, one of those which liorm the islaruls and
mouths which it has at its entrance into tlie sea.

MACLRAS, a settlement of the province of

Barcelona and governuu-nt of Cumana; situate ou
(he shore of the river Arivi, and of that of its

name, at the mouth by which (his eiilers (he former

river.

MAfTRI, a river ofdie island of St. Domingo,
which rises in the mountains of the n. coist, runs

n. c. and enters the sea between the port of Santiago

and the bay of B.ilsamo.

Mai Till, a point of land ofthe same island and
coast.

MACl'l'ISKS, a river of the province and go-
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venimnit of Yucatan. 1( iims iri(o (lie sen in

(he gulf of llondiiras, ncnr (i» that of Triunfo de

la Cruz. It is large and navigable for middling

sized vessels.

MACURO, a tiedlement of (lie missions that

were held by (lie company of (lie Jesuits, in (lie

jirovincc and governinen( of San .liian de los

lilanos. of the Niievo lleynodc (irianada. It is a

large (own, and its inhabitaiUs iire niimerons. 'J'iie

temperatnre is hot, and itnbonnds in frui(s, and is

situate near the river Cravo. The natives cxtmet
from some trees, called carme, and which grow
upon the mountains, a kind of resin or oil, which
is an antidote for curing wounds and the itch ; tlie

same being also a purgative, and likewise acting

as a vomit, three spoons-full I)eing taken fasting

and then some warm water, when it operates both
by stool and vomit until the patient shall take cold

water to put a stop to its effects. Here is also

found a kind of yellow wood, which is called

sassafras, of a ^nc smell and well known in Eu-
rope. This is a special antidote against the dropsy,
a disease whicb is very common in these provinces.

In the woods are also found the balsam of co-

pal, and another called anime, the herb escorn-

Sonera, (viper-root), also a reed called Colorado,

and the agras, which, when a piece of it is cut off,

and one end blown through, distils from the other

end a quantity of water ot' a singular virtue, as has
been experienced, against the infirmities of the

eyes, destroying dimness, cataracts, &c.
MACUSANI, a settlement of the province and

roiregimunlo of Carabaya in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of Ayapata.
MACUSTEPETLA, a settlement of the head

settlement of the district and alcaldia mauor of
Huejutla in Niicva Espana ; annexed to the cu-
ntcy ofthe same. It is of a hot and moist tempe-
rature, contains 43 families of Indians, who culti-

vate maguey trees, from whence they extract

pulque vtnA \\o\wy , which is the commerce of this

place as well as of that of La Panocha. It is six

leagues s. of its capital.

MACUTO, a settlement of the province and
government of Caracas or Venezuela, in the Nuevo
Reyno de Granada ; situate on the e. of the go-
vernment of La Guaira.
[MAD, a river, called also Pickawa Fork, a

rapid branch of the great Miami, having a s, w.
course. It is a beautiful stream, passing through
a pleasant level country of (he greatest fertility.]

[MADAME Isle forms the ^7. e. side of the gut
of Canso, as you enter from (he s. e, and is oppo-
site to the e. extremity of Nova Scotia. The n.
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oint of (he island lies 14 miles s. of St. Peter's

liirbour, in Cape Breton island. The isles De
Madame are deiiendent on Cajje Breton island.]

[MAnBlJIlV, a township in Strafford county,

New Hampshire, situated between Dover and
Durham, about 10 miles n. w. of Portsmouth. It

was incorporated in 17.'>5, and has 593 inhabi--

taiits.]

[MADDISON, a county of Kentucky, adjoin-

ing Fayette, Clarke, Lincoln, and Mercer's coun-

ties. Chief town, Milford.]

[Maudison, a small town of Amherst county,

Virginia ; situated on the n, side of .lames's river,

opposite Lynchburgh. It lies 83 miles w. by «.

of Richmond.]
[Madoison's Cave, the largest and most cele-

brated cave in Virginia ; situated on the it, side of

the Blue ridge. It is in a hill of abcut SOO feet

perpendicular height, the ascent of which on one
side is so steep, that you may pitch a biscuit from
its summit into the river which washes its base.

The entrance of the cave is in this side, about two-
thirds of the way up. It extends into the earth

about 300 feet, branching into subordinate caverns,

sometimes ascending n little, but more generally

descending, and at length terminates in two dif-

ferent places, at basons of water of unknown ex-
tent, and which appear to be nearly on a level

with the water of tlic river. The vault of this

cave is of solid lime-stone, from SO to 40 or 50 feet

high, through which water is continually cxudat-
ing. This trickling down the sides of the cave
has incrustcd them over in the form of elegant

drapery ; and dripping from the top of the vault,

generates on that, and on the base below, stalac-

tites of a conical form, some of which have met
and formed large massy columns.]

MAOELAINE, or Magdalena, some islands

of the gulf of St. Lawrence, lietwecn the coast of
Novu Scotia and the island of Newfoundland.
They are nine, and on them the French are accus-
tomed to kill the manati or sea-cows.

MADEUA, a large, abundant, and navigable

river of Peru. It rises in the mountains of Chu-
quisaca of the province of Cbarcas ; i*. runs an e.

course io Santa Cruz de la Sierra, with the names
of Ija Plata, Chuquisaca, Cachimayo, and Gua-
pay ; and turns its course n. to enter the Marailon
or Amazon, with the name of La Madera, (or

Wood), on account of the vast quantities it car-

ries down with its current, and is one of the largest

of those which enter the aforesaid river. The
Indians call it Cuyari or Cayari, and they affirm

that by it is the shortest passage to the provinces ol
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P«ru by the Marailon or Amaion. It has indeed
been visited by some Portuguese, iii 1741, as far

as lat. 18^ *. near to Santa (Jruz de la Sierra.

From this river the Portuguese know the MrirKuon
bythe name of Amazonas, and up to it, by the

name of Solimoes, Accordinijf to the jjcographer

Don Juan dc la Cruz, it keeps the name of Ma*
(leni only from the junction of the Marmorc
Grande and the Itcncs, until where it runs into

the Marauon or Amazon, la the woods imme-
diately upon its banks are great quantities of wild

crtCflo trees; and here dwell various nations of ia-

fidellndians, namely, the Ghiquitos, Tapngazas,
Avacaries, Ouranaris, Guarinumas, Agiuos, and
some Tupinambos. This river abounds in exqui-
site fish, especially in sea-cows ; and oa its shores

arc found tortoises and alligators. It enters, as

v/e have before observed, into the Maranon or

Amazon, by the *. side, in about 3° 24' 18' s.

latitude.

Madera, a small i!<land close to the n. coast

of the island of St. Uomingo, between the island

of Crisin and the mountain Cristi.

MADOCTEG, a settlement of Indians ofNova
Scotia or Acadia in N. America ; situate on the

shore of the river San Juan. The English have

an establishment for their commerce, and a fort for

its defence.

[MAURE DE Digs, Port. See CiinisTiANA,

St. also IIesoi-ution Bay.]

[Madre de Popa, a town and convent of

Tierra Firme in S. America; situatedoa the river

Grande or Magdalena. The pilgrims in S. Ame-
rica respect this religious foundation with zeal,

and resort to it in great numbers ; many miracles

Iwing said to have been wrought here by the Holy
Virgin, in favour of the Spanish fleets and their

tsailors, who are therefore very liberal in their do-

nations at her shrine. It lies 54 miles c. of Carta-

gena.]

Madre Gorda, a point of the coast of the

province and government of Nicaragua, and

kingdom of Guatemala, opposite the rearl and
Mnsqueto isles.

[MADRID. See New Madrid.]
MADRKiAL, or Chapanchica, a city of

the province and government of Popaydn in the

Nuevo Reyno de Granada, to the s. of the ter-

ritory formerly inhabited by the nation of the

Abades Indians. It is in a craggy, rough, and

barren spot, and produces nothing but maize, of

-which, however, two very abundant crops are ga-

thered yearly. It has some gold mines in its dis-

trict, which are scarcely worked, owing to the
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poverty of the neiglilwurhood ; in short, it ap-
pears rather like a miserable village than a city
this name being but ill suited to it. It is J5 leagues
almost.?. ofPopiiyan.

Madrigaf., a settlement of the province and
corrts^niiienlo of Coliuhiiasin Pern.

MAESTRA, River of the, in tin* province and
govt-rnnient of Darit-n, and kingdom of Tierra
I'irme. It rises in tlie mountains on the .«. and
rntcrs the sea opposite the isles of Rev or De his

Perlas.

MAGALLANJilS, Estrecho de. a channel
or celebrated pass which communicates the N.
and S. seas, formed by the extremity of the con-
tinent of America, and the island called Tierra
del Fuego. It was discovered by Fernando de
Magallanes, a Portuguese, in 15!i^(), who gave it his

name; but others call it the strait of All Saints.

Its length from e. \o zc, is 110 leagues, and its

width at its broadest pitrt is one. It is very dan-
gerous to pass, on account of the force of the cur-
rents, as well as of its rocks and siird-lxinks, and
from the high winds which prevail. That part of
the continent which is considered the n, is called

the coast ofthe Patagonians, (Palagoncs), under
which article we shall say every thing that relates

thereto ; and in the w. |)art ofthe coast are innu-
merable small islands, inhabited by some few bar-

barians. In 1579, the Admiral Pedro S:irmieato

de Gamboa founded, by order of Philip II. two
towns in this strait, the one being calleu Nombre
de Dios and the other Filipolis ; Don Francisco
de Toledo then being viceroy of Peru, and also the

same person who sent the admiral upon this com-
mission : but the colonists and founders perished

through want, and the place has since that periwi
l)een c illed Port of Hunger. Tha English and all

other nations frequented this pass before that they

discovered the strait of Maire, a much shorter and
safer passage; it was thea entirely abandone<l.

Its e. mouth or entrance is in lat, 5!^' 32' s. and the

w. mouth in 52^ 40'.

[The temperature of these straits in summer has

been wrongly compared by Commodore Byron
with the climate of England in mid-winter ; the

fact is, that the summers are agreeable, and the

winters far from severe ; und the floating islands

of ice which are frequently met with in these seas,

particularly in the summer, are driven by the *.

winds blowing from the antarctic regions.]

Series ofthe most celebrated Navigators who have
passed this Strait.

Fernando Magallanes, a Portuguese, in 1520.

Garcia de Loaisa, a Spaniard, in 1525.
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Simon «lc Alcozavn, a Spnniard, in \J3J.

fiiiticrre Cnravailo, i\ PoitiigiH'sc, in I5i0.

Ruiz Ijoul'z (ic Vallnlobos, n Spaniard, in 1549.

Francis DrHko, an Knglislininn, in 1,")77.

Pedro Sarniieiilo, ii Spaniard, in 1570.

Diego Flop'z dc V'aldcs, a Spaniard, in l.")81.

Thomas Candish, on Englishman, in 1587,
15f)2.

Ilichard Hawkins, an Tnglishinan, in 1593.

Simon Cordcro, a ricming, in 159!).

Oliver Noort, a Dutchman, in 1599.

Gcoge Spillicrg, a Dutcliman, in hjl.'i.

Bartolonie and (lonzalo Nodal, Spaniards, in

1GI8.

John Moore, a Dutchman, in 1619.

•facob Hercmitc, in 1G70.

Charles Hcnrv Clarke, in 1G70.

MAGALLANICAS TrEUiiAB, a large and
spacious country, extending from n. to s. from
the //(;n{<ras of Paraguay, called Pajupas, to the

Estreclio de Magallanes or straits of Magellan

;

washed on the e. by the sea of Magellan, and w.

by the Pacific. It is inhabited by some barbarous

nations of Indians but little known, amongst whom
arc the Patagones or Tirumcncos, of a prodigious

stature and well formed ; the Cesares '.o the e. of
the source of the river of Santo Domingo ; the

Poyas and the Puelches, bordering upon the king-

dom of Chile, and being divided from the same
by the river Sur Fondo, which empties itself into

the Pacific or S. sea, in lat. 44'' 38' s. and serves

as the s. boundary of Cliiloe. The territory ofthe

c. coast is low, barren, and desert ; and towards the

s. upon the strait, it is lofty and full of woods and
mountains covered with snow, wiiere the great

chain of the cordillera of the Andes terminates.

These woods and mountains abound in tigers,

wolves, snakes, monkeys of different kinds, par-
rots, and other birds of most beautiful plumage.
The interior of this vast continent is entirely un-
known to European nations. The Father Nicolas
Mascardi, ofthecompany of Jesuits in the province
ofChile, was the first missionary who passed through
Chiloe, and preached the gospel to those barba-
rians, receiving at their hands the crown of mar-
tyrdom. The climate towards the s. is very cold,

and in the Pampas to tlie w. very hot. The Clii-

lenos consider this territory as part of their king-
dom. The Father Manuel Garcia, missionary of
the extinguished company, is the first m bo in his

map, dated April 1716, gave an account oftlie

cu.stoms of these l)arbariaiis, who are generally
called serranos, although tliey are divided into two
tribes with the names of PuelclwJs and Tuelchcs:
these last are known at Buenos Ayrcs by the name
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ot Magdalenistas ; since at onetime, when a famine

happened, they came as far up the country as to

the settlement called Magdaleiia : the others are

called Pampas Matanzeros, they having, from the

same cause, scttit d themselves near the settlement

of MatanzH, not far from Buenos Ayrcs. All tlie.se

Indians arc like tho.se of the other s. settlements,

fickle, inconstant, and irresolute; few,, however,

exceed them in fierceness and arrogance, and none

in the miserable stale in which they live, or in the

poverty consequent upon their sloth ; although

some indeed have settled near the Spanish towns,

andget their livelihold by industry. Those who
inhabit the mountains, although the cold there is

intense, prefer going naked to the trouble of mak-
ing themselves garments, if perchance they may
not buy some of the Aucaes, a people who breed

cattle, and make these articles ot their fleeces.

They sow wheat, and grinding it between two
stones, make little cakes. They have copper and
other metals, which they found to make spoons
and other utensils, though these are very scarce.

They do not kill their cattle to cat, but when
hungry they bleed them and drink their blood.

Their common food is the fiesh of asses, foxes,

ostriches, and guanacos. Those who are in com-
merce with the Spaniards have learnt to game

;

and so great is the influence of this vicious passion

upon Uicm, that they will sor.ietimes continue

playing whole nights and davs without sleep,

riiey are extremely usurious 'w i\w\x contracts,

and whatever the Spaniards it ay offer, they are

sure to exact something more . they will go many
leagues for a trifle: they buy to sell again, and
their good faith is on a par with that of highway
robbers : they are subject \o the most abject vices,

and are void of all natural shame or mo<lesty.

They arc not without ideas of a Supreme Being,
and in their idioms they have words for expressing

bim, but they are not known to oflcr him any kind

of adoration, although it was asserted by a Spa-
niard, who had lived for some time a captive

amongst them, and who told the same to the Fa-
ther (larcia before mentioned, that he had always

b '^.xA them mention his (the Supreme Being's)

name with veneration. There are suspicions that

the Aucaes adore the sun, sincr, when they catch

any animal in the chase, they throw up the blood

towards this luminary ; the women also, when they

have brought forth, immediately present their

children to the moon as an offering, and as an
acknowledgment that they owe them to her libe-

rality, or perhaps that she may pour down her

salutary influence upon them. They believe in

the immortality of soul, and when any one dies,

3h2
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the old women collect together in their cabins, and
sittin;^ down, make lamentable plaints, to which
tlic relatives answer in the snine tone ; aHcr some
days (he body is curried out to be buried, (on;ethcr

with nil the articles that were used by the person

when living, taking great care not to leave any
thing that my cause a remembrance, burning even
the cabin in which he lived, and arguing it as one
ofthe most unfavourable omens should they hap-

pen to dream of him. They are full of supersti-

tion and witchcrafts, and to this the women arc

partt'juiarly given, although all prize tlicmselves

mucli upon liaving frequent communication with

the devil. Marriage is contracted by the pur-

chase ofthe wife, and a man, when he docs not agree

with one, remedies the evil by buying another;

but the caciques and the rich alone arc able to

buy tlie number they wish for. When any one

(lies without children the brother marries the

widow ; and if the wife dies, tlie vacancy is filletl

up in the same way by her sister, should she have
any, and provided sIk! be a widow. The love

Avliich the fatliers and mothers bear towards their

oliildrcn is mast, extravagant ; they never chastise

or npreiiend then^, even though these should

manifest the greates insolence, or, even at the mo-
ment of passion, si ii^c them: on the contrary,

shonld such a case Oi,jiir, they, the parents, im-

mediately make what they style a feast of recon-

ciliation. The father speaks to the son with the

highest respect and in the plural number; tiieson,

with the greatest indignity to the father, and in the

singular. These being their habits, there was no
end to the disorders which arose amongst them,
anci the hope of reducing them to the faith, in pro-

portion, declined ; but in 1739, four chiefs arrived

at Buenos Ayrcs, requesting of the colonel Don
.Inan do San Martin, that some of the Jesuits might
be sent to instruct them in the Christian faith

:

accordingly, advice being sent to the governor

Don Miguel Salcedo, this person wrote to the fa-

ther Lucas Machoni, then provincial, who taking

occasion of the opportunity that presented itself,

sent to the fathers Matias, Strobl, and Manuel Qui-
rini, who offered themselves voluntarily, and la-

boured with much success in the reduction of these

inGdels.

Catalogue of the barbarous Nations and principal

Parts of the Tierra Magallanica.

Barbarous Nations. Pueches,

Csares, Tirum^ntos.

Chunianis, Cilies.

Huiilanes, Nombre de Dios,

Patagones, Filipolis.

Poyas,
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Rivers,

Angra,
Camarones,
Corrientes,

Gallego,

De los Lcones,
De Martin,

De los Martires,

Nui'stra Seilora,

San ilulian,

San Liizaro,

San Matias,

Santa Catiirina,

Santa Cruz,
De Sardinas,

De los Sauces.

Promontories.
Bucn Suceso,

De la Victoria,

Deseado,
Froivard,

Morn,
Montmouth,
San Juan,
San Isidro,

Santa Elena,

Once mil Virgines.

Ports.

Buen Suceso,
De Leones,
Deseado,
Enrrico,

De la Hambre,
Mauricio,

Memniste,
San Geronimo,

Sardinns,

Shapenhauis,

Valentino.

Straits.

De Roche,
Magallanes,
Maire,
Santa Barbara,
San Isidro.

Islands.

Barnevcldt,

Buena Justicia,

Buena Esiieranza,

Clionos,

Dc los Apostoles,

De los Estados,

Dewaert,
Diego llamirez,

Diego Rodriguez,
Diego Ruiz,

Eremita,

Evangel istas,

Falkland,

Luis el Grande,
Madre de Dios,

Maluina, (Malvine),

Maire,

San Martin,

Santa Barbara,

Santa Catarina,

Santa Cruz,
Showten,
Sebald or Vecrtz,

Talka,
Trinidad,

York.
San Julian,

Magallanicas, a port of the land in th<'

mountains and sierras of the province and govcrn-

vernment of Sonora,

MAGAZIN, a fort which belongs to the En;,'-

lish, in the country of the Iroquees Indians, on tin;

border ofthe great fall of Niagara, in the strait where
the lakes Ontario and Osvego communicate.
[MAGDALEN Isles, a cluster of isles h. e. ol

the isle of St. John's, and w. w. of that of Cape
Breton, in the gulf of St. Lawrence; situated ba-

tween lat. iT 13' and 47° 42' n. and in long. (il°

40' w. They arc inhabited by a few fislicrnien.

Scci-cows used to frequei:* ihem, but they arc now
become scarce. These isles have been fatal (o

many vessels. The chief of them arc the Dead
Man, Entry, and Romea islands. Seamen wish (o

make them in fair weather, as they serve them to

take a new departure; but in foggy weather

(1
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01- blowing wciitlicr llicy as sdulioi^ly nvoiil

<licm.
I

MATJDAIiKNA, f.'rniul river of the, one ol

llic liirtrcht in S. Anu'ricui, in (lio Nucvo Ucyn«) do

(iranndii; discovered in I.W5, i»v llodri<,n» Has-

lidns, on (lie day of St. Mary Magdalen, in me-
mory ot'wlioni lie s^ave it (lu\ naiur. (iarciade

J,erinn was the first who navi^aletl this river, in

1331. It rises in the province of I'opayan (rom

two fonntains, Aviiieli arc in (lie nioniilains to (lie

w. ol'Timnna, tlin)u<r|i which it passes; it (lien

travers«\s nnd irriii;ates the pr()viiice and (nfoveni-

ment of Neiba, and follows its course from s. (o ;/.

runniiij^ upwards of JOO leaj^iies before it eii(ers

the sea, and first receiving the waters of inaiiy

other rivers, with which i(s stream In-conies much
enlarged: some of these (ril)ii(ary streams are of

themselves abundant rivers, and snch are the

Cauca, Cesar or Pompatao, (^arari, Macates, l)c

la Miel, Zarate, an(l others. I( passes through

Honda, Mompox, Tenerife, 'I'amalameque, and
other settlements; and is navigabhi from its month
ns far as the town and port of Honda, the same
being n distance of 160 leagues. Its shores art?

covered with thick woods, in which dwell sonu;

barbarian Indians, who are ferocious and treache-

rous. Here also bre«'d immense tigers, and the

river swarms with an incredible innltitndc of alli-

gators as well as with every kind offish. By this

river you pass to the Nuevo Heyno dc Cilranada,

and on it is brought every kind of merchandize,

and a great traffic carried on by means of large

flat-liottoined boats, which are here called chain-

panes; but the navigation is rendered exceedingly

irksome, not only on account of the heat, but

through (he great number of musc|uitoes w illi which
(Ills river is infested. At its eiitiarice into the sc[i

it forms a small isle or rock, which is desert, and is

called the Isia Verde. The waters of this river do
not embody themselves with (he sea for a distance

of more than 20 leagues; and as far as this they
are pcrlc^ctly |5ure and sweet to drink. Its moii(h

is about 63 miles to the ti.e. of Cartagena, in hit.

Maodalkna, a settlement of the kingdom
of Quito, in thejnrisdiction of the corrtmimiento of

the district of Las (.'inco Leguas de la Capital.

Magoai.e.na, another, of the province and cor-

rra;ini7cnto of lea i?i Peru ; aiinexcd to the curacj'

of (he town of Pisco, upon which it lies very
close.

MAriDAM'.NA, another, of (lie province and cor-

rei^imkiito of Ccrcado in the same kingdom iis the

former.

MAonAi.ENA, another, of the alcaldia mm/or of

Oclupan iti \ucva Kspaila.

lVlA(iiiAi.r.v \, another, of the head se(tlenien(

of the district ofNonaluca, and iiladilia inaijnr oi
' " I. It contains 61 (ami-

one league from its head

Sonaluca

a risiiafi;'I'epeaca, in Nnev
lies of Indians, and is

setlleiiient, near the seltlemeiit otTlacoinilco.

Mac; ai.p.va, another, which is the head setlie-

meiit of (he district of (he (tlmUli'i mai/nr of Chi-
chicapa in (he same kingdrnn, nnd of the province

and bishopric of Mechoaean. It is of a mild tem-
perature, and contains 1 1.5 families of Indians, who
live by ciiKivating and trading in cochineal and
seeds. It is three leagues from the capital.

iMAf,»Ar,i:\A, anoilier, of tlii! head settlement of
(he district of Agualnlco, and nlnildin maj/or of
I/iitlan, in the siniu kingdom. I.s population is

great, and it has a convent of the religitms order of
San Francisco. Uclweeii it and the capital rs

ii lake, and from the capital it is distant five

leagues.

iM \(ii)Ai.ic.NA, another, of the head settlement of
the dis(rict of Ixhuallan, nnd alcaldia mni/or of
Conloba, in the same kingdom. It contains 60 fa-

milies of Indians, and is eight leagues to then. n. ip.

of i(s capital.

Mauoai.kna, another, of the head settlement of
the district of TIacolula, nnd alcaldia mayor of
Xalapa, in the same kingdom. Two leagues to

the n. of its head .settlement.

MA(tnA[,n.vA, another, of the head settlement

of the district of Amatlan, and alcaldia maj^or of
Zacatlan, in the same kingdom. One league from
its head se(tlemcnt.

Magdai.ena, another, of the province ami cor-

regimiento of l^nya and Chillaos in Peru ; an-
nexed to the curacy of lalca.

Magualena, another, of the province and
corregimiento of Caxamarca in the same king-
dom as the former ; annexed to the curacy of La
Asuncion.
Magdai.kna, another, of the island of Cuba;

situate on the s. coast.

Magdai.f.va, another, of tiie missions that were
held by the Jesuits in the province of Topia, and
kingdom of Niieva Vizcaya ; situate in the middle
of the sierra of that name, and on the shore of the
river Piastla.

Magi)am;.\a, another, of the island of Guada-
lupe, one of the Antilles, on the w. coast, and
where also has been built a fort.

MAGDAi.iiVA, another, of the province and a/-

caldia mayor of Los Zoqucs in the kingdom of
Guatemala.
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MAOnAM'.NA, nnnduT, of tlic provini'(^ nml
kini^dom iirorc-tneiitioiird.

Maguai.kn \, niiotlicr, o( (Ik* luissioiixlliat \vc>ri'

lield by the regulars of IIk^ roinpniiy ol l(>siiils in

the provincR nl( Inliforiii I ; sitiiiitc iii*nr the coist

of the gulf, fttid in tho most iiilcrim- i);\rt of the

same.

MAriDAi.EVA, nnotlipr, of (lie jiroviiire niui go-

vernment of Moxos in the kinjjilouj of (Jnilo;

situate in the country of the Vuiquis Indi-

nns, on the shore of the river L'bny or iiii Maty-

dalena.
'*"

Magdam.n'a, n city of Ilispailola or SI. Do-
mingo, founded by the command(-r Nicolas de
Ovando, its governor, in IMt, 55 leagues from its

(Mpital. It is at present reduced to u very mean
and scanty population.

MAnnAi.KNA, a parish of the province and go-

vernment of Buenos Ay res, in lat. 35''5'()", and
long. 57° 35' 40 ".

Magdai.kna, a mountain or promontory in the

interior of Canada, where (here is a celebrated iron-

mine, which promises great advantage, as well

from the good quality as from the abundance of this

metal.

Maooalena, a point of land or extremity of

the s. coast in the island of St. Uomingo ; lietweeii

the point of Caizedo and the bay of Cavallos.

Magoalena, a bay on the coast of California

or Mar Roxo dc Cortes ; between the two ports of

AAo Nuevo and Del Marques.
Maodalena, another, a large, convenient, and

beautiful bay on the coast of the S. sea, and king-

dom of Nueva Espana, discovered by Captain

Sebastian, a Riscayan, in 1601, who first gave

it the name of Santiago, which was afterwards

changed to that of Magdalena ; in lat. 25°.

Magdalen A, an island of the Kstrccho Magal-
lanes, (straits of Magellan), opposite the point or

cape San Silvestrc ; also called St. George or Dc
los Leones.
Magdalena, a channel or narrow pass, in the

same straits of Magellan, formed by the islands of

Rupert and Lord Harrington.

Magdalen A, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Los Texas in N. America, which runs

into the sea, between that of Las Flores and the

Mexicano.
Magdalena, another, a small river of the pro-

vince and government of Choco, and district of

Raposo, in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada. It runs

into the S. sea, opposite the island of Gorgona.
Magdalena, another river, of the province

aud corregimienlo of Guamalies in Peru It luiis

r. and enters the Guallngii, jutt at thclKijfiMnlnEf of
its coiirsf.

MA<ii)ALr.NA, another, a small river of (he pm-
viiice and colony of Nova .Scutia or Acadia. |(

runs n. ami cn(('rs the St. Lawrence.
MAttDKLAlNE, or Mac; da (.una, a ca|M; of

the territory of New I'nmce or (.'.mmla in N. Ainc-

I ica. It haa this iiaiue from (lie abbot of Lu iM»<;-

<lalena, a member of the company of the liundrt;!

Associates, tormcd by (Cardinal kU' Richelieu, mi-
Mister of Frum L', for the purpose of increasing tlic

population ot, and settling that country ; which
was afterwards ceded to the ntligions order ol the

extinguished company of Jesuits, (hat they might
establish a mission there amongst the Indians, who
came from the very remote parts to trade in skins

with the Krencli, at the establishment which tlicM-

held on the border of (he river of tiie Iroquees.

In the aforesaid country are abimdant mines of

iron ; and in 1715, various fountains of mineral wa-
ters were discovered, which produu; the same el',

feels, and have the sanic properties as those ot

Forges in France.

MAGK, u river of the province and govern-
ment of Darien in the kingdom of Tierra Firme.
It rises in the mountains of the s. coast, and enters

the seu, opposite the islands of Key, in the bay and
gidf of Panama.
[MAGEE'S Sound, on thr a;, coast of N.

America, is situated in Wai on's islands, or

what the British call IaIw or Charlotte's
Isles, so called by two diU'ereni captains on their

first falling in with them. Lat. 52° 46' n. Long.
131°46'zz). This sound is divided by Dorr's
island into two parts, leading in(o one. The other

port is called Port P«!rkins.
J

[MAGEGADAVICK, or Magacadava, or

Eastern River, falls into the bay of Passama-
qumldy, and is supposed to be the true St. Croix,
which forms part of the e. boundary line between
the United Stales and New Brunswick. This dis-

puted line has been long in train for settlement,

agreeable to the (reaty of 1794.

J

MAGELLAN. Sec Magallanhs.
MA(iF]NE, a settlement and village of the Por-

tuguese, in the province and atplainship of Espi-

ritu Santo in Brazil.

MAGES, a river of the province and corrt^i-

miento of Camana in Peru. It runs w. and enters

the sea between the creek ofQuiica and the port of

Ocona.
Mages, a beautiful and extensive valley of tlic

province and corre^imunto of Condesuyos, in the

same kingdom as the former river. It is included
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(|iii|)a.

M A(il, n river of the provinre and government
of PnrnKuay in Peru. It runs u. nnd enters the

Curltiva.

MAGISTRAL, a settlement and rrnl of the

silver mines of the province of Tepeijiiana, and
kingdom of NiievaVizeaya, in N.America; sitiiale

b«'tween tlie setttemrnt ot 'rizona/oaiid tin* river of

lias N'asas. In its vicinity is a large estate called

Calichtil.

MA(«NA, n small cily of the province and rot-'

reeiiiiirtito of t'liyo in the kingdom of Chile.

MA(i()l/ri, a small river of (he provinre and
colony of Maryland in N. America. It runs c. and
enters the sea in the bay of ('liesapenk.

MACJOS, .'Vi.nr.A or; i.om Ui;vf,s, a settlement

of the Portuguese, in the province aiitl cnplaimhip
of Kspiritu Santo in fira/il ; situate on the sea-

coast, at the foot of tin; sierra Jjiinar or Maestro
Alvaro.

Maoos, tt river of this province and kingdom.
It is small, runs «*. and enters the Tocantiies. At
a small distance from its shore tlur Portuguese liave

a strong tower.

M.VOUA, a small river of the island of St. Do-
mingo, at tlie f. head. It enters tiic se;i in the

great bay of Sainana, l)etween the river ot lias Cii-

Icbras and that of Sabaiia de la Mar.
Maciua, a kingdom of llis|)an()1a or St. Do-

mingo, and one of the four into which it was di-

vided, when the island was first discovered by Chr''-

topher Columbus. Its name signifies a level, since

it comprehended tliat territory which was after-

wards called Vega Keal, the same being 80 leagues

in length and 10 wide. /'r. Uartolome de las C'asas

asserts, that upwards of SOO rivers take their rise

here; and that, of these, 12are as wide as the Kbro
or the Guadalquivir. We must easily conceive

tliat there is much exaggeration in this statement,

even should we take into account the small streams,

which, without doubt, are very numerous, since

the waters of the mountains which lie to the te.

lake their course through this kingdom. The
chief who governed at Magna when the Spaniards

arrived, was called (luarionex, and iiad his capi-

tal in the same spot where these afterwards fountied

the city of La Concepcion de la Vega.
MAGUAC'A, a small river of the province and

government of Mainaa in the kingdom of Quito.

It rises in (he country of the Indians of its name,
runs s. nnd enters the Pastazn, at the same place
tliat this joins the Maraiion or Amazon.
M.\GU.\N, a cerro or very lofty mountain of
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the provinre and iroverninent of Venezmla, in tlie

Niievo Rcyno de (Jraimda. It is on (he shore ()f

the river Portiigue-n, to (he r. of (he (own of S.in

.lavine, and lying between both.

KlAfMiAN, n kingdom, which formerly bore this

title, in llispanola oi St. Domingo, when (he island

w;is pos,Hessed bv the Indians. It comprehended

the province of Cibao, and all the course of the

river Artibonito. Tlie king here was called Coa-

nabo ; he was a Caribee, and had come over to (he

island as an advenliirer, to seek his foitnne, Po>-

sessing great valour, he soon became respected l)y

the natives, and by degrees gained such an indii-

ence over llicni ns to establish a title to no small

consideriition. The Spaniards iinerwards limnded

here a town, with the name of San .luan de Ma-
guana, which remained lint for a short time, nnd

stood ill the spot whicli the I'rench call .Savaiia <lc

San Ovan.
MAGDANA, MwArrAVA, or Maiucjiana,

an island of the N. sea ; situate to the n. n.w. of

the islands of (laicos. Ily this island is formed

what is called the Old Channel, which used (o be

navigatejl by the Spaniards, until the channel of

Haliama whs discovered b^' (he pilot Anton de Ala-

minos,

M AGlJAllI, a cape or extremity of the coast of

the country of Las .Amazonasjor point of the island

of Mnrajo, at the month of the river Maranon.
MA(iU.\TlDA, Sii.nnA dk, some mountains of

the province nnd government of La Ciuayana or

Niievu Andaliicia. It runs from c. {ou\ ; between
the river ('aura and the Orinoco.
MAGIiLHASA. See Magiies.
MA(JIJL;CK, a settlement of Indians of the pro-

vince nnd colony of Virginia ; situate on (he sfiore

of the river Seyofa.

MA(aJKG.\ZU, or Maoi;iya/.i;, a lake of

the province and country of the Amazonas, in the

part possessed by the Portuguese. It is a reba/so

or arm of the river of Los Abacachis, which is a

waste-water of the river of La .Madera.

MAGUKLON, an island of the N. sea, in N.
America, one of the three, and the most w. of those

by Newfoundland. It is not so lofty as the other

two, nnd is tliree quarters of a league long.

M.\GUES, or MA(irKBAZA,a river of the pro-

vince and country of Las Amnzonas, in the part

possessed by the Portuguese. It rises in the terri-

tory of the Audi rases Indians, rnnsw.ro. and bend-

ing its course ji. for many leagues, enters the Aba-
cachis, which is an arm of that of (he Madera, and
according to the description of Mr. Bellin, enters

the lake of Maguegazu.
Maoiie«, another river, in Brazil, rising in (lie

i*;.

'i ',.
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tensive country takes its name from tlie numerous

nation of Indians who inhabit it, and was con-

ijuered in l(il8 by tieneral Don Diego Vaca dc

Vega, who was its first governor. In l6j8, it was

visited, tor the pnrpnseof shedding the light of the

gospel, by the Fathers ti'aspar, Cuxia, and Lucas
de la Ciicva, of the society of the Jesuits, who esta-

blished some very flourishing missions on both

shores of the river Maranon. Indeed these mis-

sions continued to do infniite good, until the time

of the abolition of the order in 17G7. In ]63!}, an
insurrection occurred amongst these IMainns In-

dians, of the city of San I'rancisco de Borjii, but

they were again ]>:icified, and once more reduced

toacivilizi'd lile, fiirough the nnal)ating exertions

of the aforesnid missionaries. These Indians arc

very idle, and incliiu-d to drunkenness, Klisiionesly,

and superstition. 'Ihey wander naked liirongh

the woods, and maintain themselves by fishing and
the chase, using lor their Avea|<oiis bows and
arrows. After these were reduced to the faith and
the dominion oi the crown of Castille, several other

barbarous nations were discovered, who being

equally converted by the regidars dt the con pany
of.lesuits, forme*' the missions commonly calle«l

De Mainas, whici. extendi il from the Pongo or

strait of Manseriche, upon the u\ shore of the Ma-
rniion, ns far as the settlement of Lorcto de Ticu-

i\as, and s. as far as the river ^'avari, in lat. 2° 4',

occupying a space of i^(i8 h agues (vom c. to w.

The climate is very hot and loist, and the terri-

tory consists entird}' of woods, mtsrshes, lakes,

and rivers. The produrtio'.s are v. !ii(e and black

wax, cacao, and zarzaparil/i/ ; and oiAy in some of

the llunuras istheregro\Mi gcain forthe subsistence

of the inhabitants. In t!:'s province i> tlu> re-

nowned meridiiiii, or line of demarcnlion, drawn

by the Pontifl' Alexander VI. Iietween the diuni-

nion of the kings of Spain and Portugal, a subject

which had hitherto caused so much litigalim) be-

tween these two crowns. The capital of (liis pio-

vinct Mas formerly tlie city of San IVancisco do
Horja, but since the lime tiiat this was ahncst en-

tirely destroyed, this honour has been conferred

upon the fown ol f.a i-agnna ; wht'n; rei-iihs the

superior of the mission:;, as also the govt riior,

when he goes down from Quito njion his s isiiation.

The other settlements tt)uiuk'd by the missions are

as follows :
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S. Bartolome de Ne-
coay,

S. Estanislao dc :\gua-

rico,

S. I.uis (lOnzaga,

ISanla Cruz,

VOL. 11.

I!l \on\brc dc I'esns,

S. P;'!)lo lie (inajoya,

I'll Nombrede ^iarin,

S. Xavier de Icagiiates,

S. Juan l}a|itista do los

Encavelludos,

La Rcyna dc los An-
geles,

S. Xavier dc Urarincs,

S. Francisco de Korja,

S. Ignaciode Mainas,
S. Andres del Alto,

Santo Tomas de An-
(loas,

Simigaes,

S. Joseph de Pinches,

('oncepcion de Cagini-

{lanes,

Presentaeion do (^haya-

vitas,

ICncariuicion dc Parana-

puras.

C'oncepcion de Xibaros,
S. Antonio dc la lia-

guna,
S. Xavier de Chami-

curo.

S. Antonio Abad d*^

A guanos,
Nttestra Senora de Ins

Nicves de Yurima-
guas,

S. Antonio de Padtia,

S. Joaqtiin dc la diandc
Omagua,

S. Pablo Apostol de Na-
peanos,

S. Felipe de Amnonas,
S. Simon de Nahmipo,
S. Francisco Iletris tie

1 ameos,
S. Ignacio dc Pevas y

Cutiiaraes,

Nuesira Si fiora de las

Nieves,

S. Francisco Regis del

IJaradero,

Santa Teresa de Mainas.
Series of the fJovernorsof Mainas.

1. Don Diego \\aca de Vega, conqueror of the

province.

2. Don Pedro V^aca dc la Cadena.
3. Don Martin de la Riva,
4. Don Juan Mauriciode V^aca. '

5. Don Jeronimode V^^ca. '•

C. Don Antonio Sanchez deOrellana.
7. Don Luisde Iturbide.

8. Don Joseph dc Lizarzaburn.
f). Don Juan Antonio de Toledo.
It). Don Antonio Pastoriza.

J I. Don Antonio Mena y Kermudcz.
1'-'. Don Joseph do J;arrazaval.

13. Don Antonio de la Pena.
[MAINE, District of, belonging to Massachu-

selfs, is s.tuated between lat. 43'' and Mf .Wn, and
between long. Ctr 37' and 71'' Zi\ ; botinded ti, by
Lower ('anada, c. by the province of New Uruiis-

wiek, s. by the Allaiitic ocean, zc\ by New Hamp-
shire. The district of Maine is in length, on an
average, 200 miles, and its average breadth 120
miles ; cojitaining 4t),OnO square miles, or

2;),(j00,000 acres. It isdivided into five counties,

viz. York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Hancock, and
\V'ashinr,ion : (lti>se are sidxlivided into near 'iflt)

incorporated to vnshi|isand plantations; iidial)i(ed

by fJtijMO free people. The chief towns ar(> Port-

land, the metropolis of the district r>f Maine, York,
Pownalborough, and Wiscasset, Ilallowell, IJath,

VViddoborough, Penobscot, and !Machias. The
last mentioned is the only incorporated town in

V\ ashington county, the other settlements being
only plantations, 't'lie chief rivers are Penobscot,
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Keiinebeclv, Saco, Androsconririn, Si. Croix, &c.
hcsidcs a vast number of smull rivers. Tlie most

iioted lakes arc Mooseliead, Scoodic, and Scba-

rook. The chief bays are those of ('asco, Penob-
scot, Machias, Saco, and Passamaquoddy. Tlie

most remarkable capes arc those ol Netldook, Por-

poise, Elizabeth, Small point, Pcnwquid, and Petit

Manan.
The district of Maine, llioiiirli an elovatcd tract

of country, cannot be called mountainous. A
great proportion of the lands aro .irable and ex-

ceedingly fertile, particularly between Penobscot

and Kennebeck rivers. On some parts of the sea-

coast, the lands are but indifl'crcnt. 'I'hc lands in

this district may be considered in three divisions ;

the first, comprehending the tract lying e. of Pe-

nobscot river, of about 4,500,000 acres; the se-

cond, and best tract, of about 4,000,000 acres,

lying between Penobscot and Kenneljcck rivers
;

the third, first settled and most populous at pre-

sent, w. of Kennebeck river, containing also about

4,000,000 acres. The soil of this country in ge-

neral, where it is properly fitted to receive ilic seed,

appears to be very friendly to the growth rt' wheat,

rye, barley, oats, peas, hemp, and flax, as well as

for the production of almost all kinds of culinary

roots and plants, and for English grass ; and also

for Indian corn, especially if the seed be procured

from a more n. climate. Hops are the spontaneous

growth of this country ; and it is also uncommotdy
good for grazing, and large stocks of neat cattle

may be fed both summer and winter. The natural

growth of this district consists of white pine and
spruce trees in large quantities, suitable for masts,

boards, and shingles; maple, beech, white and
grey oak, and yellow birch. The low lands pro-

duce fir, which is neither fit foi timber nor fuel,

but yields a balsam that is highly prized. Almost
the whole coast n. e. of Portland is lined with

islands, among which vessels may generally anchor

with safety.

The principfil exports of this country are various

kinds of lumber, as pine boards, ship timber, and
every species of split lumber manufactured from
pine and oak ; these are exported from the various

ports in immense quantities. A spirit of improve-

ment is increasing here. A charter for a college

has been granted by the legislature, and five acade-

mies incorporated and endowed with handsome
grants of public lands. Town schools are gene-

rally maintained in most of the towns. The com-
monwealth of Massachusetts possess between eight

and nine million acres in this diiitrict, independent

of what they have sold or contracted to sell, which
bring into the treasury the net sum of 269j005/.

8«. Id. currency ; and besides about two million

acres between St. Croix and Pitssumariiioildv iji

dispute between the Uiiitod Si;iies and the Ui itisii

nation. Exclusive of the lands sold, about u8.j,()0()

acres have Ijecn granteil lor the encour.ijrcinont oi

literature, and other useful and hunmnc jinr-

poses.

Attcnipls were made to RPllIe this couiidy ns

early ns 1607, on the xs. side of Keinie!"'' k rivir
;

but they proved unsneccssfu!, and were not re-

peatcd till between lOiMand IGJO. U\ I(jJ,5, the

w. part of it was grante<l to I'erdinando {i'Digcs

by the Plymouth company, and he iirst instituted

a government in this province. In l(i52, this pro-

vince came under the jurisdiction of Massaciiu-

selts, and was, by charter, iiicor|K)rated with it in

l(i9I. Its population has been always increasing

greatly; and in the census of 1810, it numbered
228,705 souls.]

MAIPO, a settlement of the province and cor-

vgimierto oi Ilancagua in the kingdom oCCIiile.

It contains six vice-parishes, and in the district of

its Cordillera are the renowned sdver mines of Co-
pavana, San Simon, and San Pedro Nolaseo,

which yielded at their first being worked 500
marks each caxon : at present they only render fiom
20 to 40, and indeed Ihey cannot be worked all

the year round. Here is also a copper mine ; and
the settlement is near the lake of Aculeo.
Maipo, a river of this i)rovinci' and kingdom.

It is large, and notorious from the number of per-

sons who have beeri drowned in it. It rises iVoin

the lake PudaquiW, and runs with such (brce, that

at the time of its overflows, no bridge can be found
to resist the impetuosity of the current : accord-
ingly the only bridge used is made of ro; es, very
strong and tightly knit together. The waters of

this river arc very thick, and entering as it docs
into the sea with great viole.ice, it causes the latter

to retire as it were a considerable distance from its

mouth ; leaving a very visible circle or line of de-

marcation between its own waters and those ot ilie

sea. Its waters are very cold, and do not alliiy

thirst, owing to their being impregnated with par-

ticles of salt. This quality, however, renders very

delicate, and in high estimation, the flesh of lliu

sheep that feed upon its batdis. It abounds in

very dainty fish, and particularly in trout. It

enters the Pacific or S. sea, in lat. 33° 4^' 2" s.

Maipo, a volcano in the same province and
kingdom.
MAIPURES, Santa Teresa de, a settlement

of the province and government of San J uan (h;

los Llanos in the Nuevo Heyno de Granadn

:

situate on the shore of the river Orinoco, and ot

Jnl
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nnotlicr river, called Tuparro, uhich .. 'rs the

same.
Maipitres, anoUicr seUlcment, with the deili-

catory title of San Fernando, in the province and
govertiment of La G iiayana ; founded by the

chief of tlie squadron, Don Joseph de Ittirriaga,

wflogave it this name out uf respect lo King Don
Fernando VI. who then reigned in Spain. Al-

though it was honoured alyo witli the title of cily,

it flourished so little, and is nt tlie present ihy
such a miserable village, as ill to become the

name.
MAIPUROG, a river of the province and

country of Las Amazonas. it runs into the scu

close to the cape Del Norte,

MAIQUITIA, a settlement of the province and
government of Venezuela; situate on the??, coast

of the city of Canicas, and to the e. of La (ji iinira.

MAIRA, Strait of, a channel which leads fiorn

the N. to the S. sea, between La Tierra del Fuego
and the island of iios Estados. It is also called

Strait of St. Vincent, and took the former name
from James le Maire, a Fleming, who discovered it

in 1616, sailing in the ship Concord with William
Cornelius Schouten, John Theodore llornan,Con-
rade Tlieodore Oosterblocker, Nicholas Peter
Oosthysc, and CurnelinsKinnerser, all companions
and equally concerned in the fitting out of the said

vessel. This strait was afterwards discovered by
Bartolome and (ionzalo Garcia Nodal in 1618,
Juan de Mora in 1610, and Jacob Ilcremite Clerk
in 1634. It is eight leagues long, and its currents

are very violent. It has become the common pass

for entering into the S. sea, ever since it was dis-

covered, being a shorter route than that through the

straits of Magellan. The cape of San Diego,
which is at its entrjince, stands in hit. 54° 42' s.

and the centre of llie strait is in M*" 52'.

MAIRFNE, a river of the province and govcrn-
nieiit of Siui Juiin de los Llanos in the xNuevo
Heyno de Granada, of the district of the city of
iSuntiago de la Atalaya, and enters the Meta.
MAISON, Francoise, a settlement of New

I'lance or Canada, in the territory of the Nekou-
banisles Indians ; situate on the shore of the lake

(if San Pedro.

MAlSY, Cape, the e. exlroniily of the island of
taiba, 135 leagues from the point of llicacos, and
15 from II ispaaola or St. Domingo. It i' in lat.

W 20', and long. yOPS2'.
MAITLN, a fountain of the province and cor'

lef^iniiriito of Santiago in the kingdom of Chile,

unich celebrated lor its delicate and wholesome
Haters, which gush out cold during the hottest

seuions. It has this name from a tree that is thus
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called, and which, amongst many others of the

same kind, grows here just at the foot of a large

table formed of the living rock, which is made use

of as such by the numerous visitors who come from

the city of Santiago, and are accustomed to take

a collation here ; the same tree forming an arbour,

for its bows spreading very widely is capable of

shadowing many persons ; moreover it is green all

the year round. At the foot of this tree passes the

stream of the fountain, which takes its rise at a
small distance higher up from a cictt rock ; from

whence it winds its conrse through shady woods,

and banks covered with a v.iricty of herbs and
flowers.

M\iZ, Vat.t.c DF.f., a settlement of Indians,

converteil by the missions that are held by the re-

ligions order of San Francisco, in the district of

the alcaldia mayor of Gnadalcazar in the province

and bishopric of Mechoacan, and kingdom of

Nueva Espaila. It contains 107 inhabitants of

Spaniards, Muslees, and Mulattocs, and liSSof
Indians, who for the most part live out of the set-

tlement, in small farms which they have upon the

mountains. It is '22 leagues from Tula, which is

the capital of the missions.

Maiz, another settlement, in the head settlement

of the district of Tamazuncliale, and alcaldia

mayor of Valles, in the same kingdom ; situate on
the bank of a large stream, which divides this

jurisdiction from that of Guadalcazar, in one of the

valleys of Oslilipac, and at the entrance of a nar-

row defile. Its population consists of 29 families

of Indians, and 150 of Spaniards, ^1/t/i<ccs, and
Mulattocs. The temperature is cold, and nothing

is cultivated but maize. The plough is used here,

which is not the case in any other of the settlements.

In its vicinity dwell upwards of 600 families of
Pames Indians, who admit only the sacraments of
baptism and matrimony. Besides these, are 29
other families who dwell upon the said mountains,
where they are in want of water and every other

necessary, and causing a general surprise as to the

raaraner by which they can possibly sustain them-
selves. It is 2() leagues from its head settlement.

[MAJABAtiADUCE, in the district of Maine,
at the mouth of Penobscot rirer, on the c, sidc.J

MAJA 1)1 LI,A, a settlementof tlie province and
government of Tiicuman in Peru ; situate on tlic

sliore and at the source of a river wliicli enters the

Dulce.

MAJACJUA, a settlement of the province and
goverimient of Antioqiiia in tiie .Nnevo IJeyno de
Ciranada ; situate on the shore of liie river Cauca,
and on an inland formed by tliis river.

MAJATES, a sctth'ment of the province and
.'} 1 2
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government of Cartagena iti the Niicvo Royno tie

(jrniiatla. Near it is an estate of tlic same name.

Jt formerly belonged to the .lesnits, and iierc it was
that a ceriain Negro woman, a servant of tlic col-

lege, wlio up to tlic year ]7."8 had brought forth

seven times, after having had intercourse with

other Negroes, produced seven other children com-
pletely white, and with hair curlV lijic the Negroes,

but of a yellow colour. The Marquis of Villa-

hermosa, who was governor of that place, brought

to this court, in 17.^9, a woman of the same lair

character and features, Dofia Maria Uejarano, wife

of Don Dimisio de Alcedo, who was president of

the royal audience of Quito, one of the ancestors

of the author of this dictionary. This settlement

is 12 lengnes to the w. of its capital.

MAJiS, a settlement of the province and frt/)-

tains/iip of H. Vicente in Brazil ; situate on ihc

shore and at the source of the river Paraiba del

Snr.

[MAKEFIELD, Uppkr and Lower, town-
ships in Buck's county, Pennsylvania.]

MALA, San Peoro nr, a settlement of the

province and corre^imicnlo of Cancte in Peru ;

situate in a beautiful valley of the same name, ce-

lebrated from the differences between Francisco

Pizarro and Diego de Almagro having been ad-

justed here, as well as by its abundance of salt-

petre, and the method used lor its puritication
;

the same being taken to 1/ima for making gun-
powder.
Ma I. A, a river of this province and kingdom.

It rises in the province of Yauyos, runs w. and
enters the sea near the former settlement.

Mala, a point or extremity of the coast of the

province and government of Veragua in the king-

dom of Tierra Firme, where there is a shoal or

string of rocks, Avhich runs two leagues into the

S. sea.

Ma I. A, another, in the bay of Panama, of tiie

same kingdom, at a small distance from this city.

One of the two which form the bay of the Rio
Grande.
[MALABAR, Cape, orSANnv Point, anarrow

strip of land pro'u'ding out from the s, e. part of

cape Cod, in Miissacluiscfts. Lat. 4F 'J9' n.

Long. GO'' 55' K'.
J

MALABRIGO, a port of the S.sea, in the pro-

vince and corrcgiiuicnto of Truxillo, and kingdom
of Peru. It is h;ul, siuiill, and unsecure, as its

name denotes ; being exposed to all the winds, and
consequently frequented only by vessels that are

driven into it by stress of weather. It is also call-

ed Puerto Scco, or Dry Port. At its entrance is a

mountain, whicii is called Morro de Malabrigo.
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It is 14 leagues to the h. r, of the port of Cuan-
cliaco, and 1 ! from (Mierrcpe, in lat. 7° IS' «.

MAiiAunico; a snuill river of the province and
government of jiJuenos Ayres. It runs into tlio

lake Cristal, and enters the Iliodela Plata.

MALA-CARy\, Bajos dc, some slioais on the

const of the province and rnrrn^iinienli) of Quilloli

in the kingdom of Chile. Tliry lie between tin-

port of Herradnra and that of Pichicay.

MALACA TEPEC, Santiago de, a settlement

and head settlement of the district of the alca/dia

maijor of Nexapa in Nueva L'spana. It is of a
coUl temperature, and contains jii families of In-

dians.

Malacati'pix;, another settlement, with the

dedicatory title of La Asumpcion. It is the head
of the district of the alcukUa mai/nr of Metepec in

Nueva Espaila. It contains 1'779 families of In-

dians, including those who live in the wards of i(s

district.

MALACATEPEQUE, Santa Mauia be, a

settlement of the head settlement of the district of

San Anilres de Cholula, and alcaldia mai/or of

this name, in Nueva Espana. It contains \iO fa-

milies of Indians, and is two leagues 5. of its ca-

pital.

MALACATOS, a settlement of Indians, of the

province and iorrfi>;imientooi Loxa in the kingdom
of Quito. It is situate on the h. shore of the river

of its name, in a jjleasant and cheerful spot. Its

climate is hot, and it abounds in exquisite fruits,

amongst which the rhirimoi/ah held in high esti-

mation, and which thrives here better than in any
other ))art. It produces ah^o much sugar-cane,

and has large breeds of cattle, owing to the rich-

ness of its pastures. In llu! state of Santa Ana,
which is one league to (lie ,t. is a rich silver-mine,

which is not worked tlivough want of hands and
money. This setlleinent is seven leagues from

Loxa, in lat. 4'^ 12' 27' s.

MALACCA, a city of the province of Cliitareros

in the Nuevo Reyno de Granada ; situate near the

river Tequia. It was founded by (jeroninio de

Aguado in 1541, but was soon destroyed by t lie

Indians.

MALAG'UAS, a barbarous nation of Indians,

of the province and government of I'ismeraldas in

the kingdom of Quito. Alter the conquest lliry

rebelled about the middle of the last century,

(1700), and in the following l)etook themselves lo

the woods, where they live like wild beasts, be-

tween the rivers Tululvi to the s. c. Bogota to the

."t. and s. w. Motaje to the Xi\ and n. w. Piic>|)i lo

the rt. Mira to the ti, e. and Camn nxi to the r.

Very little is known of these barbarians.
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MALAGUETA, a port of the island of Cuba,

on tlie M. coast, bptwccii the port of Mauati and

tlic point Del Fad re.

MALALIIUE, a settlement of Indians, of (he

district of (jiiadalabqnen in the kingdom of

(yhilc ; situate to the ??. of one of tiie lakes of

llnanahne.
MALAMIUTO, BAnnANCo nu, a settlement

of (lie province and government of Cartagena in

the Nuevo Feyno do Granada ; situate on the

siiore of llie Uii> (jrande de la Magdalcna, in an

island which tli's forms with the waters of the

Dique, in lat. IO'42'm.
MALAMJ50, ascttlementof the same province

and kingdom as the former; situate in (he royal

road which leads down to the llio dc la Magda-
lena. It is very small and poor, in lat. I0°21'h.

M ALAMBOS, a nation of Indians, of (he same
province and kiiigilom as arc the forn-.er settle-

ments. Tlicsc barbarians formerly extended them-
selves as far as the mouth of the Rio Grande de

la Magdaleiia. At present they do not exist at

all, and their name is preserved only in the afore-

said settlements.

MALAMINICAN, a river of the province and
government of Louisiana in N. America. It

iises from the lakes of Los Oulaonaces, runs w. and

turning to the ,?. w. unites itself with the Vieux
Deserts to enter the Misiiissippi.

]VIALBAljy\, a barbarous nation of Indians, of

the province of Chaco in Peru, who dwelt uj)on

the shores of the llio Grande. They arc well

featured and of a good size; they go naked, but

are less brutal than others, since they cover the

parts of shaini! with hides made of chrigiiar ; the

women also covering the whole of the body with a

sort of cloak. Until they marry, the women are

very tolerable to bohohl, for before this they are

not allowed to paint themselves. The manner of

j)ainting their faces is by slraiglit blue lines drawn
from tlic forehead dow n to the chin, and the men
will form squares, crosses, and other figures, in

})ainting liicmselves, 'I'hese may only have one

wife; and (he bridegroom is required to solicit the

hand of his intended from her parents, and gains

her, having first received all their consents sepa-

rately. The men and women are mutually rc--

gardfnl of fidelity to each other; and should the

woman commit adultery, she is severely and pub-

licly chastised by her own relations. The widows
who will not marry again, become public strumpets,

and after this their character is looked upon as

completely lost, mid no one would think of taking

them ((» wife. Tin; hair is accustomed to be worn

flowing down to the shoulders ; but the widows,
by way of mourning, have it much longer; and
the}' further sliew (heir sorrow by not admilting
it to be cut, and also by abstaining from fish as

long as their widowhood may last. These Inilians

use the same arms as do the other nations, excepting
that the dart may l)e carried solely by the caciques
and captains. Tliey have a war declared against

all the other nations, and j)rofess a union and
friendship with no others than the Cliinupies and
the Velelas. They have nothing to do with agri-

culture, but subsist entirely by fishing and the

chase. They have som(! breeds of sheep, not tor

the purpose of eating the tiesh, but for profiting by
the wool ; of which they make bells, dyed red and
adorned with spangli's of Ihlle shells: these Ihey

put upon their heads as diadems, and, adorning
their waists with ])lumes of various colours, they,

thus decked, celebrate their festivals and drunken
entertainments. Then it is they assert that the
devil is accustomed to appear, though only to the

oldest drunkards, in the dress of a Spaniard, when
he is so good as (o reveal to them future events.

They, nevertheless, have no kind of religious ob-

servance, being entirely atheists ; and being fully

l)ersuaded that, when they die, all is finished. They
are yet very superstitious, and believe that the

singing of birds, the howling of dogs, &c. arc

prognostics of cither good or evil that will await
them ; and by these they uniformly direct their

actions. The warriors are interred standing, but
others in a recumbent posture. Like (he other

Indians, these do not put into the grave of the de-

funct eatables, &c. ; but they abstain from touch-
ing the arms of those who die in war, as well as

from \)assing the place where tlieir misfortune hap-
pened, considering it a bad augury so to do. They
celebrate in the dawn of many days successvely

the exequies of the defunct willi great bowlings
and lamentations, and after this he is no more re-

membered. Amongst these Indians are found
some caciques, whose names have a strong resem-
blance to the .{udean names, such as Jonais, Jo-
napain, Jonastele, and .lonaiso; and from thence
some have endeavoured to prove the popuhition of
America from the Hebrews. The governor of Tu-
cuman, Don Esteban deUrizar, madca peace with

these Indians, and obtained that they shoidd come
to IJuenos Ayres to be instructed in the Cilholic

faith ; but we find, that passing through the city

of Santiago del Estero, they rose against the Spa-
niards, put many to death, and returned to their

territory t the greater ])ar(, however, settled at

Buenos Ayres. The Fatlicr Pedro Lozano, of thr

Mi
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company of the Jesuits, says, that the nation of

these Malbalus or Mulbalacs consisted of upwards
of 500,000 souls.

MALBASA, a settlement of the province and
(government of Popayan in tlie Nuevo Reyno de
Granada ; situate m a territory of Indians, from
whom it took its name, and who were discovered

in 1336 by Sebastian Vclalcazar. They were
by nature barbarous, treacherous, and cruel, but

ore now entirely extinguished. The territory is

fertile, and has some gold mines ; but neither arc

these worked, nor the former cultivated, being

without inhabitants, save those dwelling in a poor
miserable village. It lies on the shore of the river

Plazn, in the royal road which leads down to Santa

F6, to the n. of the capital.

Mai.basa, a river of this province and king-

dom, which rises from the lake of Cuanacas, to

the e. n. e. of Popayan, runs s. and enters the Kio
Blanco, and, united with this, empties itself into

the Catica.

MALBAYE, a settlement of the French, in

New France or Canada ; situate on the shore of

the river St. Lawrence.
MALBOROUGII, New, a settlement of the

province and colony of Virginia in N. America

;

situate on the shore of the river Potowmack.
MALCHINGUI, a settlement of the kingdom

of Quito, in the conegimiento of the district of

Las Cinco Leguasde la Capital.

[MALDEN, a town in Middlesex county, Mas-
sachusetts, on the e. post-road, four miles n. of

Boston, containing 1033 inhabitants. It is con-

nected with Charlestown by a bridge over Mystic
river, built in 1787.]

MALDONADO, a small city of the province

and government of Buenos Ayres in Peru ; witli a

good port, which is in a beautiful bay, but unfor-

tunately exposed to tlic s. to. Avinds, which are

here very strong and prevalent. On each side it

has a guard, called of S. Carlos, as also a signal

tower. Here dwell some fishermen, anil some
who gain their livelihootl by dressing leather.

Maldonauo, a small river of the same pro-

vince and kingdom. It runs s. ami enters the sea

in the bay mentioned in the above article. "

Maldonado, an island of the N. sea; situate

near the coast of Buenos Ayres, and at the en-

trance of the Rio de la Plata, opposite the city

which gives it its name.

MALE, (jrRANUj a river of Nova Scotia or

Acadia in N. America. Jt rises in tiie mountains
called De Notre Dame, runs n. and enters the

ri\er St. Lawrence.
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MALKBUVES, an ancient province of the
Nuevo Reyno de (jranada, to the ;;. cxtendin:; it-

self from the shore of the Rio (iraiule de Iti Mag.
dalena. It was discovercii by fmisde Santa Cruz
iu \b39 ; is full of woods, iniiabit(*d by many bar-
barous and warlike liidiuns, is of a hot climate,
and contains many gold mines.

MALECITA.S, ';i nation of Indians of New
France or Canada iti N, .\morica ; rixiuced to the
faith l)y the missionaries of the extingiiitlied re<»u.

lar order of Jesuits.

MAfjES, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of Past'), ill t!io district nnd jurisdiction

of the audience of Quito.

Mai.i;s, anotiior settlement, in the province and
government of V<!iii'y,uela, and Nuevo Reyiw de
(iranada ; it belongs to the district of the city of
Caracas, situate e. of the lake of Tacnrigun.
MALFIN, Vali-r oi,i,, in the piovinceand

government of 'rucumiiii and kingdom of Peru
;

at the foot of the cordiilera of the kingdom of
Ciiile.

MALK'ON, a small river of New France ov

Canada. It runs lo. and enters the lake Michigan,
between the rivers Blanche and Grand.
MALIFLITOS, a barbarous nation of Indians

of the Nuevo Reynode Granada, tothe «. n, e. of

tile mountains of Bogota, and in the vicinity of

the river Tame, They are descendants of the

Betoyes, ami inhabit the woods and s\vam|)s, main-
tain themselves by the chase, and are bounded by
tlie Lolacos to the *. and the Quilifayes to the

11. 11. a*.

[MALIGASn, a small creek on the s, side ot

('haleur bay, about three leagues from iJnqtiil

river, where arc erected saw-mills and pot-asii

works. Several ships and brigs have b<H'n built

at this place. Opposite to it, and covering lis

front, lies I'isle anx Herons, or Heron i>l;m(l,

about two leagues long and one wiiie. It lies f

.

and 10. and about two miles in some places frointl:o

main.]

MALIGNE, or SAuroN'inu-, a large river vA

the province and government of Louisiana, li

rises in the selllciuent of the Ciionnians Indi.'iii;.,

runs s.e. with a iiuich anginentcd stream, and en-

ters the sea in the bay of San Hornardo.

MALliV, a settlement and asienlo of tiie silver

mines of the province and conegimiento ot Ciua-

macucho in Peru.

MALINALCO, the jurisdiction ami alcaldia

mni/or of the kingdom and bishopric of Mechoa-
can. Its boundaries are conlined, being no more
thaa 15 leagues long from c. to w, and H wide
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M, s. tliou^li it is iicvcrtlielcss one of llie most po-

pulous jiirisdirtioMs. The lerrilory is very lerlile

and pictisant ; it siboiiml.s in seeds, fruits, gnrden-

iierbs, and flowers. Tlic lctnpcra(urc is penenilly

hot. Ilcrc are 'il very luxuriant estates, in wliicli,

besides the poptilalion olthe seKlemcnts, dwell 70
families of Spaniards, J\fu$tecs, and Midaltoes,

and this without reckoning any of the Indians.

Near the settlement of Ocuila llie recrulars of the

company of Jesuits had one of these estates, in

which there were no less than 50,000 sheep. The
women of the settlements of Malinalco and Tcnan-
zingo arc so industrious and laborious, tbattiiey

universally maintain themselves by weaving a cloth

called de rehozo, of silk and cotton mixed ; as also

by cultivating the qiiapaxtle, which is a well-

scented herb, much prized at Mexico. The set-

tlements comprehended in this ulcnldia are the

following
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Malinalco,

S. Nicolas,

S. Sebastian,

Santa Muria,
S. Juan,
Santa Monica,
Santa Maria, 3.

S. Martin,

S. Ciuillermo,

S. Pedro,

S. Andres,

Santiago,

Thecomatlan,
Xalmolonga,
S. Simon,
Zumpahuacan,
Asunipcion,

S. Martin, 2.

S. Agustiu,

Ascencion,

S. Pedro, 2.

S. Francisco,

S. Caspar,
S. Miguel,

S. Juan, 2.

S. Pablo,

Santo de Ocuila,

S. Gaspar, 2.

Santa Marin, 3.

Santa Monica, 2.

Santa Ana,
S. Sebastian, 2.

S. Ambrosio,
S. Juan, 3.

Quatepec,
S. Lorenzo,
Zoquizingo,
Tepozozuca,
Tenanzingo,
IS'atividad,

Santa Cruz,
S. Nicolas,

Asumpcion, 2.

Santa Ana,
Santa Barbara,

S. Lucas Evangc-
lista.

M A Li N \ I.CO, the capital, is the settlement of the

same name ; situate in a (fanura of great extent,

as it were in a hollow. The territory^ being hem-
med in on the s. by dry and barren hills, is very
unpleasant and dangerous to pass; but the hills

on the e. side are covered with trees, such as

ocotales or pine-trees, which are carried to be
sold at Mexico, since they arc used by the Indians

for th«ir lights. From the quarries are cut large

portions of stone for building. In the ward of
.Sun Juan, to (he s. e. are many springs of water

;

and hero is also a pleasant dcfde formed by the

aforesaid hills. The inhabitants are composed of

770 families of Mexican Indians. Much wheat is

sown here; and the gardens, vliicli are well irri-

gated, abound in fine fruit-lrces. Another spring

of water rises in the ward of Pala, and fertilizes

ill! extensive plain, which is also surrciinded by
lofty eminences. Tiic waters of this spring arc

drank by the inhabitants of the place, and arc

lorought (hither by an aqueduct which terminates

in the Plaza. It has a convent of the religious

order of St. Augustin, which is a house having a

vote in the province, also a curate of the same
order. Annexed to it are 11 small settlements or

wards in the district De Una Legiia, and in these

dwell 80 families of Spaniards, Musleesy and Mu-
lattoes. It is 20 leagues s. t. of Mexico.
MALINALTENGO, a settlement and bead

settlement of the district of the alculdia mat/or of

TIapu in Nueva Espaiia, iu which dwell 100 fami-

lies of Indians.

MALINALTEPEC, an ancient province of

New France or Canada, conquered and united to

the empire by Montezuma iu the ninth year of his

reign. At the present day it is divided into other

provinces, through the arrangement of the Spa-
niards after the conquest.

MALLA, a large, fertile, and well-peopled

Uanuroy of the provmce and corregimiento of Cuzco
in Peru, towarus the w. It was one of the ancient
conaucsts made by Pacbacutec, tenth emperor of
the Incas.

MALLABAUQUEN, a great lake of the king-
dom of Chile, to the e. of the Villa Rica, from
whence it lies four leagues distant. It is four
leagues long from r. to w, and two wide n. s. H
is formed from two canals, which run at the foot of
the volcano of Villa Rica, and which form the
river Tolten near this settlement.

MALLAI, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimiento of Guailas in Peru; annexed to the
curacy of Churin.

MALLAMA, an ancient and extensive province
of Peru, to the s. of Cuzco, and to the e. of the
Andes. The barbarians by whom it is inhabited
Avere very valorous and warlike, but were subjected
by Maita Capac, fourth emperor of the Incas.
At present it is confounded in the division of the
other provinces made by the Spaniards ; but some
part of it, which still remains uncultivated and un-
known, is the resort of some infidel refugees.

Mallama, a settlement of the province and go-
vernment of Pasto, in the district and jurisdiction
of the audience of Quito.

;v-'.
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MA liLOA, n settlcmptit of tlir province and cor-

reuiniiento olCdlcliairua in flu; kiiiijdom ot'Chilf;

&ituntc <a the .?. of tlii' (own oJ Triunn.

Mam,oa, a river of Hiis prdviiici" and kingdom.
It rises in (he mountains of (lie cardiflcni, and
unites itself with tlie Tinirnirica to enter together

into the Kapel.

MALOMINKS, a sddemcnt of Indians of New
!''r;,;ice or Canada, in tiie territory of the Foxes, on

the siiore of (he hay of Piianto in the !ake Michigan.

'

MALOQIJKS, a river of tlie province and
conntry of l.as Amazonas, in the territory of Mato-
proso. It rises close (o tlie town of Oro, rnns .9.

and enters the Kenes or Guapore, close to the town
of San I'raneisco Xavier.

MALOYA, a j^)rovince and alraldin jmi/or of

(he I'iinsrdom of ISueva V'izcaya; bounded e. by
the province of itosario or Chametlan, and by that

of lepcgnana, ^Vom which it is divided by the

river Del Rosario. Itssiliiation is on the skirt of the

sierra of Topia. It is of a mild temperature; and
although it docs not yichl wheat, produces maize

in abundance, besides honey and wax made by the

swarms of I)ees found in its mountains, the same
being the principal and almost only branch of (he

commerce of its inhabitants. These are few, ow-
ing to the reduced state of the population, which
consists of only four settlements of Mexican In-

dians, ofone real oi' some mines, from whence some
silver is obtained, uiu! also of some estates, in which
there are some small breeds of cattle. It was an-

ciently part of the a/valdia mnj/ar of Tepcguana
;

but this latter being considered of sutficient extent

by itself, (he former was separated from it about

70 years since, and made atj nlcaldia mayor by it-

self, though at (he same time considered as one of

the least lucrative in (he whole kingdom. The
capKa! is the »f«/ of mines of Santa llita.

.MALI'AIS, a rough and cragsry pass of the

serranin in the province and goverimient of La
Sonora.

Mai-pais, a province in i\\c //nnos of San Juan,

of the \nevo Reyno de d'ranada ; discovered by
Jorge de Spira in I53G, who gave it this name, on

account of its being a barren, uneven, and moun-
tainous country. It was thinly inhabited with In-

dians. As many, however, as (here were, proved

themselves very valorous in the batdes fought

against the invading Spaniards, and had well-nigh

caused these to quit (he country, tiot without great

peril of beinjr entirely destroyed,

MALPEC, a small island of the N. sea, near the

f. coast of the island of St. John in Nova Scotia or

Acadia.

M A L

MAL-PKIiO, n small isle, or, to speak more
correctly, a rock, surrounded by smaller or)es, in

the S. sea. It is composed almost entirely of stone,

and in it are two very lotly peaks. It is barren,

80 leagues distant from the gulfof Panama, in the
kiim;dom of Tierra Firme, in lat. 4" 48' n. In na-
vigating these parts, it is necessary to keep clear of
(his island, as it is of (hat of Gorgona, from which
it is dillicult to steer clear, owing to the very sirong

currents and contrary winds ; and thus, when a
vessel is caught in this manner, it is called eni^orm

gonarse, or to be engulphed ; but, indcM^d, of"two
evils it is certainly more convenient to suffer this

misfortune, which at the worst only retards the

voyage, than to run to certain destruction on the

island of Mal-Pelo.

MALTOIS, a port of the coast of Nova Scotia

or Acadia.

MALTIIATA, San Punno dk, a principal and
head settlement of the district of the alcaldia inai/nr

of Orizava in Nueva lOspaua. It contains JOO fa-

milies of Mexican Indians, and .50 of Spaniards,

A/Mstees, and Mulattoes. It is surrounded by dif-

ferent wards or small settlements, and in these arc

produced seeds and fruits, and there are many
herds of goats and swine. It is four leagues to the

ic. of its capital.

Maltbata, a. sicrrn, which is the Nevada or

Snowy, in the l/aimras of Perote and Azumpan in

Nueva Espaila. The Spaniards gave it this name,
from their having been ill-treated here on its dis-

covery. The Indians, in their language, arc called

Poijaiihtecati, This sierra is very lofty, and may
be seen 30 leagues at sea, and serves as a land-

mark, being the first land seen before (he sierras of

San Martin. It is 20 leagues distant from the

coast, vomits smoke, antl accoiding to Diego Mii-

noz, once, for 10 years, never smoked at all. The
Indians used to assert in their ancient sojigs, (ii, if

when these sierras should vomit snu)ke, there wonl.l

be great mortalities and jjlagues. In liict, in IjIj,

there really did happen the plague, which alllictal

the kingdom, and in which an infinite number of

souls perished, though not without the said monn-
tains having first omiiujusly vomited much smoke,

and continuing to do the same (or 20 years ; after

which time they ceased, save at intervals, when a

little smoke was'Seen to rise.

MAIjLiAS, a setdement of the province and cor-

regimiento of (juailas in Feru ; annexeil to the cu-

racy of Cotaparazu.

Ma MI AS, a bay of the country or land of Ija-

brador in N. America. It lies between the Snowy
river and Narrow cape, of tiiat coast.

1
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MALUCA, ft point of Ihc coast of the province

nnd corregimienlo of Piura in Peru j close to csipc

lilunco.

[MALUINAS, a parisli of tlie province and po-

vcrnment of Utienos Ayres, in lut. 5 1"
'J'i' s. Loug,

57^ 37' 30" w.l;

MALVINAS, or Falkland Isles, of (lie sea of

Magellan, discovered by some French of S, Malo
in I70G, who gave them this name, and afterwards

called by the English, Falkland. 'Ihey lie to the

r. of the straits of Magellan, and are liSO miles

from cape San Jnan, and 315 from cape Horn.
Their numl)cr is not rightly ascertained : (he

largest of them was recornioilred in 17G4 by the

French captain Luis de Bouganville, who gave it

and the port his name ; and having discovered

that the latter wag very good, he established a co-

lony there, the same having been subsequently
ceded to the king of Spain, who claimed it as his

right. This island extends about 75 miles. In

17G7, it was taken possession of by the governor
Don Felipe Ruiz Pnente, a naval captain, and
knight of the order of .Santiago, the same having
been nominated by (he king. He was succeeded

in Ills office by Don Francisco Gil y Lemus, knight

of the order of San Junn, and who was also at the

time a naval captain, and afterwards rear-admiral

of the royal armada. These islands arc full of

swamps ; the climate and territory are very bad
lor the plants and fruits of Europe or America, the

cold being excessive. [The Falkland isles lie be-

tween lat. 51° 5' and 52-^46' s. Long. 57^ 40' and
GP 10° <T. The soil of these islands is bad, and the

.shores are beaten by perpetual storms. The Spa-

niards now send crin'.ials to these inhospitable

shores from their settlements in America.]
MALVOILIN, some rocky shoals, near the s.

coast of Nova Scotia or Acadia, between the ports

of Castors and Tangier.

MA IMA, Sav Pia)iio dt, a srt( lenient of tlu;

province and ioms^iniicnto of (inarochiri in Peru ;

annexed to the curacy of San Jnan de .Matncana.

Mama, an abiindutit river of the province and
government of f/a (inayana.

MAMA-IIUALLA, a river of the di.sfrict of

(ruadalabquen in (he kingdom of Chile. It runs

11. n. Ti\ and enters the ("alla-calia.

flNIAMA-K.VTlNt;, a townsiiii) in lister

county, i\ew York, u\ of Montgomery and Wall-

kill, on Delaware river. It coiittiiiis ITG.'i inliabi-

(;ints, inclu^liiiif '2'32 electors ami b\ slaves.]

M.AMALIIUAZCO, an ancient city of N'ueva

Ilsp'ua, wiiicli was given by the ijiiperor Xolotl

to Co'iuatlajial, one of (lie Cliichimecas lords ol

ills court. At present it does not exist,

VOL. H.

MAMALHUAZOCAN, n ci(y of Nueva Es-
pana, in the time of the gentilism of the Indians,

))eopled by the Chalcas nation, after the route that

these exjierienced when they were conquered by
Tizoc Axnyacntl, enqieror of Mexico.
MAINIALUCOS. See San Pablo.
MAMAT,rco<!, or Mamkhiios, some Mu<!tees

of the kingdom of Hrazil, inhabitants of the pro-

vince and colony of San Pablo, whose origin is as

follow s : The Portuguese, the conquerors of Hrazil,

alter that they had founded the city of San Vi-

cente on the sea-coast, detached from (hence some
colonies to form other settlements ; and amongst
the most celebrated of these was San Pablo, the

same being in (he canton which (he natives of
the country call De la Piratininga. A short time

af(er (his, arrived the Father Manuel Nobrega,of
tlie abolished order of the .lesuKs, first provincial,

sent by San Ignaciode J<oyola ; and he, consider-

ing this settlement as a most convenient place for

ibunding a mission for (he Indians, transferred

hither tiie college which he had founded at San
Vicente, on the evening of the conversion of St.

Paul, in 15.51, dedicating to (his apostle of the

gentiles this new college, the same being from that

time forward called San Pablo de Piratinanga.

The iidiabitants, with (he succour of the Jesuits,

preserved for a consiilerable time a very orderly

and decent behaviour, and the Indians, seeing

that these religious brethren were the sureties for

all good treatment at the hands of the Portuguese,

easily embraced the (Catholic faith ; but their

virtue was of short duration, and the colony of
San Pablo de Piratininga, in which (lie missiona-

ries had founded the greatest expectations, proved
to be the greatest of all their ol)sta(;les to their

spiritual conquests, and such as they could never

after surmount. The evil communicated itself

with a neighbouring colony, in which the Portu-

guese were living mixed amongst (lie Indians
;

and finally, from a mixlnre of (he Indians of San
Pablo was ])roduced a perverse race of MitslccSy

who were addicted (o all kinds ofdisorderly ways,
and who were called Manielucos, from (heir re-

semblance (o (he ancient slaves of the ligyptian

sultans. In spite of the endeavours of the go-
vernors, magistrates, the Jesuits, and (he ecolesi-

aslical judges to restrain (he j)rogress of (lie grow-
ing evil, the bonds t)f reionciliation became daily^

mon" relaxed, and the Manielucos at oncea[)p('ar-

ed a racer who trampled upon all divine and iiiimaii

authority. Indeed, their numbers continued (o be
gK'atly increased by a vast accession of refugees

of various nations, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian,

.ind Dutch ; the bamo having (led lioni the justice
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that awaitoil tlicir crimes. These, bciiip; joined by

some Urir/.iiiiin Indians, and all of tiiem l)eiiiir

rnamoiiri'd with a sense of liberty, jriive themselves

tip >(» (Very kind of vice, and spread themselves

over a laruc tract of country. There was now
nodiint; more desirable tiianthe total extirpntioii of

these lawless people, and the same was equally

an object of importance to the crowns «)f Spain

and Portugal ; but tlu- situation of the ci(y of San

l'al)io, as it was upon the top a rock, prevented it

from b(!ing conquered, save by famine ; and even to

eil'eet this, no small supply of troops would have
been necessary, and these (;ouId not at the time; be

snared either from Brazil or I'araguay : add to

this, (hat tiie city mii^ht have held astroni; conflict

with only a few determined dcfeiulers. The prin-

cipal cause, however, why steps were n(»t taken

ngainsl the Mamciuds, were that they never left

their own territory, being much attached to it

from its fertility, the great abundance of all the

necessaries of life, and the pureness of the air, tiic

sky being always serene and the climate tempe-

rate, notwithstanding that it is situate in lat. 2-t" x.

Thelandsarc fertile, and produce very good wheat,

the sugar-cane grows in abundance, and the pas*

tares are very fine. When wc consider these

advantages, it must be evident that nothing but an

innate love of misciiief could induce these peopb
to encounter imminent dangers and fatigues, in

traversing those spacious regions, which they de-

populateil of more Ihan two millions of souls,

suffering in their excursions, which oftentimes

la.sfcd for two years, the most niiserabh; life, many
of them perishing, and many finding, on (heir re-

turn, their wives married to others, indeed, in

all probability, they would by these means liiive

become extinct, were not their numbers regularly

replenished by (he captives which (hey made in

their wars. Tiie great ascendancy which the

Mainelucos had gained, was not less thronich the

fault of the Spaniards of Paraguay than of the

Indians ; for had the Spaniards not In-en remiss in

aiding (he converled settlements to throw off the

bondage under which they were held by the Ma-
inelucos, tliese woidd never have jjrevailcd as they

did : l)ut the Spaniards were blinded by a false

interest, anil looked upon these new ciiu relies as a

barrier opposed to their avaricious views; nor

were (hey a«are of their error until they di>cover-

I'd ihcir fine frontier entirely ruined and depopu-
lated. 'I"he Mamelucos <li^eovered a greater spirit

of resistance amon<rs( the new-made Ciiristians,

Ihan tlie}' expected, and finding themselves nnai)le

(o tlestroy lliein, they h id recourse to art and

stratagem. Oncof these, which (hey practised lor

a long time with great efl'ect, was as follows:

They divided themselves into small parlies, and
the commaiuler of each being dressed as a .lesnit,

and Ix'ing aware, from the crosses that had hem
stuck np in difli'rent |)arts by these fi(I>ers, of (he

E
laces when^ (liey should iind their prey, (jicv

egan to introduce themselves to the altentiori of

the Indians by making presents, curing tiicii in.

firmities, and exhorting (hem (o pcrs("vere in Hie

faidi (hey had been (aught, or explaining (o (Inm
in a few words the principal arlicles; and ihi^

they had a fiicility of doing, in as much as they

were acquainted with the (lunrani language.

When by these means they had drawn together a

considerable niiml)<*r, they proposed (o them that

(hey should go and setlle in some more convenient

spot, whereno(hingmi!rht be wan(ing(o(hem. The
grea(er part would suffer (hemselves (o lie seduced
by these wolves covered in sheep's clothing, when,
the traitors dropping (he mask, would seize upon
their victims, and put those (o deadi who offend

resistance or atiempttxi (o fly. This s(ralag(Mn

was discovered by some who effected a return to

their country ; but in the mean time the Indians

were persuaded that the authors of these atrocities

were truly Jesuits, so that the real fathers of this

order were constantly in dread of their lives, nor

could they, for a considerable number of years,

make a single proselyte. In 1630, the Mamelucos
destroyed various settlements of the missions, and
in the following year (he Villarica and Ciudad
Heal of Spaniards; but in \(H\, in anodier irrnp-

tion that they made, the Neofitos Indi.ms siiied

wi(h the converted settlements, and succeeded in

rou(ing the common enemy, who lost upwaidsof
J'ijOOO men. In l(j45, the Mamelucos made
another invasion against the Ilatines, when ilie

Father Francisco Arias, the missionary, met with

his death. In 1091, (hey entered (he territory of

the (Miiqnitos Indians, and were rou'ed, wliicli

damped (heir spiri(s ; and af(er (his (ime, f<)r (lie

purpose of irreater security, it wis allowed by the

king that the Indians of (he missions might carry

fire-arms.

MAVIAHA, a settlement of the province and
rorrrgiiiiiinto of Cotal)ambas in Pern, whei (Ik y
make very good leather-soles, gloves, and dressed

leather; with which the natives carry on a great

connuerce with the other provinces.

fMA.MAKONECK, a township in W. Chester

county, New York, containing J.Vi iiiliabitiinis,

including 57 slaves. It is bounded s. by New
Kocln He, and r. hy the Sound.

J

[MAMAIlliMI, a jdace on ilie road from

CJuayaquil (o Quito, in S. Americ.i, where tluir

1^8
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is n wry benutiAil cnscadr. The rook from ^vlli('ll

the waltT pr<'( ipitiilcs itsull is neuriy poruciulic ii-

liir, nnd 50 fatlioins lii^li ; and on hotli sitloK cdirod

willi lolty and spK idin|» (ices, 'i'lit; 1 1< iirn«?ss of

<lic watrrdazzli's llic si};lit, wliitli is ilili^Iilcd, at

tlie saint' time, with the lartr<' volume of water

formed in its fail ; after wliicli it cuntinncs Hh

course in a l)ed, nlonir a small deseent, anil is

crosseil over by a brid^a-.]

MAINIAS, a river of tnc! proviiuc and lorrefii-

itiicntn of ()o(|uinil)u in the kin<rdoni of Chile. Jt

runs >i. u. zc. Ihen turns its course ic. and enters

lliesea at tlie port of t'opiapo.

Mam AX, three very large roeks, situate in the

middle of the grand river Maitditlena, in the

Nuevo Ifeyno de (iranada, hetween the cities of
Ansernia and Aniioipiia. Tliey render die navi-

gation dangerous, and upon them liavc been lost

lunny chumpaius, the names of the vessels which
are used in the trallic of the said rivrr.

MAMIA, Lake t)(, in the province and coun-
try of Las Amaxonas, and in that part which is

possessed by the Portuguese. It is formed by a
river which rises in the territory of the Idenianais

Indians, nnd enters the Marai'ion, first forming
this lake.

MAMISIA, a setdement of the province and
cortrgimirnfo of Arica in Peru ; annexed to the

curacy of Tarapuca.
MA MO, a settlement of the province and go-

•erntnent of Santa Marta in the Nuevo Key no de
Granadn, near its capital.

M A MO, a river of this kingdom, navigable for

small vessels or canoes. It runs from n, to s, and
enters the Orinoco on its n. side,

Mamo, another, a small river of the province
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and conrgiinientn of Pataz ill Peru. It runs-- o —
nearly due e. in ihe limits which divide this pro-

vince from that of Lamas, and enters the LJca-

yalc.

Mamo, a lake or pot)l of (he river Orinoco, in

the province and government of G Havana, and
government of (.'uiiiana, formed by a bay of a

semicircular figure wliieli the river makes, and by
a point or long strij) of land, and having a very

narrow month or enlraiKe. It lies on the ti. coast,

a Utile before the river enteis the sea ; and near to

it stood a seKlement of the missions which belonged
to (he religious order of San I'ranciseo, but which
was burnt and destroyed by (lie ("aril)e> Indians

in I7>'J5; at which time the lather Jr. Amlres
Lo|-> / tiiimilla snliered martyrdom at the hanils

of I'losc inlidcls. 'riie scllle.nent had (he title of

Nuesda Srnora de Ins Rcmedios.

MAiMOL, or Ma UAL, a river of the province

and country of Las Amazonn'^, in the Portuguese

possessions. I( is small, runs n. h. w. and enters

(he (I'laiKl liool formed by the dilieienl arms of the

.M.idera.

MAMOiNM, or .Mamon, a lake of (lie province

and government of Paraguay, it is formed by a

disuliiic or waste-water of this river, on the w.

shore, oppositf! the ton/ZZ/fro of San Fernando.

MAMONI, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Panama in (he kingdom of Tierra Mrme.
It rises in (lie mountains o( the isthmus, laves

spacious and fertile l/iititiras, and enters the 15a-

yano, nearly where this runs into the sea ; thi' two

forming a point of land, in which there is a beiiuti-

ful estate of sugar-canes, where there is made a

consideral)le (piantily of sugar, brandy, and honey.

The waters «)f this river are very tielicate and

wludesome, and its slion-s are lined with several

estates. It passes a quarter of a league from the

settlement ot San Christoval de Chepo.
MAMOUE, an abtindaiit and navigable river

of the province uiul government of Moxos in the

kingdom ot Quito. It Hows down from the most

lofty sierras ; according to some, from the lake of

Cujabas, and to others, from a spot close to the

port of Totore, of the province of Mizque in Peru,

it runs many leagues to the n. and to the s. of the

Maranon or Amazon, taking the ditTcrent names
of the countries and places tlirough which it pas-

ses, and collecting in its course the waters of

several other rivers, such as the Piraix, the Sara,

and others which proceed from Los Tapucurns:
after that it is joined by the Macobi nnd the Tiina>

chu, which increase it most abundantly. It enters

the Madera on the a\ side, at the same time that

this river is entered by the Itenes. Monsieur de
L'lsle, in his map of the kingdom of Peru, con-

founds this river with the Madera. In the part

where it receives the river Chaparc orParati it has

a beiiutiful port, and its eiitraiicu or mouth is in

lat. IP 53' -v.

Mamoki, with the addition of Chico, to dis-

tinguish it from the above, another river, of the

province and government of Santa Cruz de la

Sierra in Peru, which rises in the s/crrrtofthe

eminences of Itinnyo. It enters the Marmore
Grande, in the province and government of Los
Moxos.
MAMORONI, a river of the province and

country ot Las Amazonas. It runs c. and, after-

wards inclining to the s. s. e. enters the Ma.iera

ojMwsile the fall of Oranaya.
AlAiVIOS, a settlement of the province and go-

vernment of San Juan de los Llano.i in the Nuevo
lieyiio dc Granada, lying under the equiuoctial
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lino, noftrllif Iifad niul soiircf of ilio rivrr Nnpo.
It lia.n in its iiciglibotirlioutl lunny and ubunilant

silver mines.

MAMPATAR, a port of llic islam! Margnrita,

in uliicli a castle has been liuilt for its ilefence.

It is lour leagues from the city of l.ii Asrension.

ISFANAHIQUi:, Point of, in the coast of (lie

province and fiovcrnmeiit «)f Yucatan, betwer'n the

gulf of Honduras and the Triunib (U; la Cruz.

M.\NAH(),or Manano, Cano di, one of those

channels Mhich form the islands ni the entrance of

the ()*'inoco. It is called Cirande, as heins; the

principal month, liirnied by the ;/. coast of the

snid islands, to distinirnish it from another wliicli

is called (.'ailo de Manabo, or Mannno Chico.

MANACASIA, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Cuayana, avIucIi enters into (he s.

side of the Mcta. In the woods of its vicinity

dwell many barbarian Indians, of the (luaibas and
Chiriboeas Indians.

MANACK'AS, a nation of Indians of the pro-

vince and govcrmiient of Paraguay in Peru, re-

duced at present to the Catholic faith. In the

lime of its gentilisni it was composed of '22 vil-

lages, which formed os manv other different can-

tons, independent of each other, and each having
its own peculiar title, and the inhabitants of the

first being called Igritucjis, of the second Sibacas,

&c. The country which this nation then occu-
pied is two days journey to the ji, of the settle-

ment of the missions, called San Francisco Xavier,
at the n. extremity of the country of the Chiqui-

tos Indians. It forms the figure of a pyramid,
(he base being towards the s, ; and what is most sin-

gular is, that in this nation dwell other Indians,

who are perfectly distinct from the Mafiacicas.

This country is irrigated by many rivers, and is

surrounded by vvoods, which extend for a groat

space from c. to w. and are so thick as to be im-
penetrable to the sun. Beyond these woods arc

large deserts, for the most part inundated. Tlie

territory produces many fruits without cultivation

;

and the xni/niUn is here equally common with a

kindofpaim totally distinct froni that generally

known, and the fruit of which is as large as a

melon, and fixed to the trunk similar io the cocoa.

Amongst the animals of this country is one called

famocosio, Mhich has the head of a tiger, the body
of a mastiff, and is without any tail, of an activity

nnd ferocity unequalled. When .iltacked by this

animal, it is impossible to avoid being torn to

pieces, excepting you have the good fortune to be

able to mount a tree for security : though even

this will not always avail, for the animal, not bc-

uig able to climb, erects itself on its biiid-legs and

MAN
makos a roaring noise, whereupon others of ii.i

own class arrive and liegin to root up tiic tree, nnd
very quickly bring it to the ground ; accordingly,
if tlie person pursued should happen not to have
any arrows, with which he may kill these anininU
whilst thus employed, he is sure to become their

victim. That this dreadful luMst may not mult i-

jdy, the MaAacicas have invented means to destroy

them, and one is us follows: Many Indians, ath'r

having surrounded themselves with palisades or

strong paling, will make a noise to entice to them
the fninocoains, and while these arc occupied in

rooting up the palisades to get at their prey, tin;

Indians kill them with their arrows. The Mopo<
sicas, who formed one of the most powerful can-
tons of the nation, were not so fortunate in riddini;

themselves* of an enemy, though less formidable,
thei»y/r//«rtor sparrow-hawk, which used to pounce
upon them with such fury as generally to kill them
before they had lime to prepare themselves for de-
fence ; nnd we are assured, that this little animal
alone depopulated the whole canton. The Mafia-
cicas are well made, of a dingy colour, and arc
subject to a kind of leprosy, which covers the
whole of their body witli n scurf n-sembling the

scale of fish, though the same is attended w ith no
pain or inconvenience whatever. They are of the
same origin as arethe Chiquitos Indians, and were
separated from them by some civil wars ; and again,
their commerce with other nations has so changed
their idiom that these two nations no longer under-
stand each other's language : indeed the only thing
which they still retain in common of their origin

is their valour. Idolatry, which was unknown to

the Chiquitos, has been introduced amongst the

Mafiacinas, together with the barbarous custom of
eating human flesh ; but it is not known from
whence they have derived their deities, or what i«;

the worship they pay them. The towns or sedle-

mciits are very handsome ; the streets are w ide and
straight, having various public places, and three

or four large houses divided into saloons and cham-
bers, the latter for ti:c lodging of the caciques, the

former for the public assemblies and the cere-

monies to their deities, since they have no other

temples. All these places are built of well-wrought
wood, notwithstanding that they have no other in-

struments than the hatchet and flint-stones. The
villages were at but a small distance from each
other, tind at the festivals drunkenness was univer-

sal. In the assemblies the cacique had the first

place, the nuipono the second, and the physiciiin

the third; in tiie fourth rank were the captains,

and then followed the others successively in their

order. To the caciques an absolute and blind obc-
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(licncc Mrns paid, nml tlicir vdmiiIh rcpnirrd Tor

thorn tlicir liuiiscs, cullivatedllicir HcUls, pmvidcd
tlicir tiiblcs Willi the best food that could ho pro-

cured, niid niiid them n polc-tnx. Tlic cnciqiics

were nionc iiilowcd to Imvc mnny wives, th(iii>r|i

they ])crinittcd to one ulone the lioiiour Dt'liciii^ so

considered; and tliiii honour connistcd in her re-

ceiving the same obedience nnd the like ^ood of-

fices from the women of the settlement as the ca-

cique liimsitif received from the men. She also re-

ceived with her liuiiliaiid a tribute, which was
reduced to n tux of licences for fisliincr '»id huiit-

intf, no one beint^ pcrniitt(;d, without these grants,

to exercise the said employments. The dignity

of the cacique was hereditary, nnd thcpresumptive
heir had an absolute authority over all the unmar-
ried young men, in orih^r to exercise himself in

the art of governing ; and when he liecame siifli-

cicntly experienced, it was usual for the father

to resign in liis favour, when, although he no
longer mixed in afthirs, lie was continually treated

with the highest veneration, and, when lie died,

deposited with great funeral pomj) in n cavern,

the entrance of which was firmly closed and ce-

mented. This nation was very superstitious. It

liad a tradition, that the apostle St. Thomas
preached the gospel in their country. Certain it is,

that in the midst of gross and impious fables and
monstrous dogmas, they discovered traits of Chris-

tianism, since they had an idea of a Gcxl who was
made man for the salvation of the human race ; and
further, one of their traditions was, that a very

beautiful woman conceived without knowing man,
and brought forth a male-child, who afterwards per-

formed vast prod'gics, raising the dead, curing the

deaf, giving sight to the blind, and who, having
collected together in one society a numerous party,

raised himself up into the uir, and becnmc trans-

formed into the sun Avhich gives us light. Also
the mapones assert, that were the sun not so far

from them, he would distinguish their dificrcnt mi-

litary exploits. These Indians used to pay wor-
ship to the devil, ^vho, they affirm, has appeared
to them under the most horrible shapes; tiiey ac-

knowledged an infinite number of deities, liut they
distinguish three superior to the rest, which formed
a trinity, composed of Father, Son, and Holy
(iliost. To t!ie first they gave two names, which
were Omequatiiripui and L' ragosorio, tlie second
they called Urasana, and tlu; third IJrasso. The
wife of the father was Quipoci, who, without loss

of her virginal integrity, was the mother of Ura-
sana. The father, they said, spoke in a clear and
high tone of voice, the son tiirough the nose, and
(Jic holy ghost was to be heard like thunder.

1

(jiiipoci was al times resplendent to heho!<l ; the

father was the gml of justice, who chastised the

wicked ; and the son, the molher, nnd the holy

ghost, tilled the office of intercessors nnd media-
tors ; moreover, these three divinities had one com-
mon name, which was Tiniamarus. The father

IiHcas (!ab;<llero, of the abolished order of Jesuits,

entered to pr;'acli the gospel to these Indians, in

1700, and reduced them to the faith, forming them
into difl'erent settlements; the same having formed
a principal part of the converted settlements of

Paraguay.
MANA(il',\, a settlement of the province and

kiuirdom of Nicaragua.
MANAIIATAN, an island of the N. sea;

situate at the entrance of the river which traverseg

the province of New York in N. America. Here
the Diilcli founded the city of New Amsterdam ;

the name of which the ICnglish afterwards converted
into New York. This island is 15 miles long and
one wide; it is very fertile, and abounds in fruits

of the best quality, and at moderate prices. The
advantage of its having in it the capit.i of the
province, renders it a place important both from its

population and its commerce.
MANAHE, a settlement of the province and

alcaldia mayor of Los Zoques in the kingdom of
Guatemala.
MANAHIGAN, Island of, on the coast of

the piovincc and colony of Sagadahock. There
are many under this name, all of them small, anil

opposte Broiid bay.

MANALISCO, a settlement of the head settle*

ment of the district and alcaldin vmyor of Ciiquio

in Nueva Kspana ; situate to the n. of its capital.

[MAIVAIjLIN, a township in York county,
Pennsylvania.]

MANAMA, or Island Dos Manoaiies, an
island of the N. sea, near the coast of Brazil, in

the province and captainship of Maranan, between
the great shoal of Coroa and the channel of Huen-
fondo.

MANAMAIJOnOS, a barbarous nation of In-

dians, who dwell in the woods bordering upon the

river Pacliitea or Mamca, to the s. It was dis-

covered in I(j7'i, and in 1675 the missionaries of
the regular order of Jesuits formed the first reduc-

tion or settlement of converted Indians, with the

name of San Nicolas de los Manamabobos.
MANANIAZU, a river of the province and

country of Las Amazonas. It rises in the territory

of the Moliianis Indians, between the rivers Cu-
chivara and Madera, runs e. in a curved course,

and enters the last of the aforesaid rivers.

MANANTIAL, lli:i)iOi\»o, a fountain of the

'il'
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isliiiii! of Si. noiiiiiiijo, ill tlic Firnrli possessions,

iK'iir till- ;.~. (DM^t. Its water is (elid, and i( iiiiis

f. iiiid torms a small river, wliieli enters that of

tlie liulians, just before this joins (he Artiluiiiito.

iM.W.APA, 11 settlement of the piovini'c and
ahald'ui luai/or of { iueu;iietenaii<j;o in the kinsjdom
of (iiiateiiiaia ; amiejted to (he le.raey of Santa
Ana ("iiiieo.

MANAl'IARA, a laroe river of the province

and goveriiiiieiit o( Jja (lUayaiia or Niiova Anda-
lucia. It ri.H's near the sinia Maii;iiatiila, rntis,

iniicli increased, to the s. and enters iliu V'eii-

tuavi.

MANAPIUE, a river of the province and rw/?-

Uiina/ of Caracas. !l (lows down from the Alta of

Gracia, runs a .v. course, collectini? the waters of

several oilier rivers, and enters the Orinoco near

where (his river is entered by the Apure.
AIANAPIRI, Nm sTiiA Sknoiia uk, a (own

of tJK' province and <]foveriiiiient of Cuinana
;

founded bv Don . I nan de LIrpin, in (634, that i^

iiiisiht serve as an arsenal for arms in the conquest

ami rediictioii of the Cuuiaiiagotos Indians, who
capitulated with tiie king.

iMaNAKE, a settlement of the province and
jroveriimeiit of Sail Juan do los Llanos, ia the

Nuevo Keyno de (iranada ; ibiinded upon tlie

river Ariporo, upon a lofty, spacious, and plea-

sant table-land. I( consist? of Cocatios Indians,

who formerly called it Pauto, and it is of (iiO best

temperature of any place in the pn)vince ; since,

from its iofty situation, it experiences less heat, and
is consequently very healtliy : besides this, it lias

all the fruits of the other settlements, and from its

mildness produces figs, cabbages, lettuces, and
ilidereiit sorts of pulse not to be met with in the

settlemenls of the llaitos. It likewise produces

cotton, of which are fabricated many various and
curious woven articles. The natives also make
pitchers, pots, and other vases, of beautiful work-
manship, the same being much valued at Santa

Fe and other parts. It is 138 miles «. e. of Santa

Ke, in l;it. 5" lb n. Long. 7'2° 14' re.

\L\NATi, a settlement of the province aiul go-

vernment of Cartagena in the Nuevo Reyiio de

(iraiwula ; situate on the shore of the channel of

the Dique.
Ma.mati, a small river of (he island of St. Do-

mingo. It rises near the eoiist, at (he co. head,

and ill the French possessions. It runs w. n. ic.

and <'nters (hi" sea between the port of Leogan anil

(he Tnui IJordet.

MANvn, another, of the island of tiamaica,

which ri.ns into the S. sea, of the n. coast, between
Maiii.ica and Dry Lopez.

M A N
:M A \ \Ti, a port of the ii. coast of the island of

Ciiba, lielwecn the port of New liahaina and that

of M.ileifiietii.

MANAl/MAUI, a moniilain of the province of

La (fuayana, in (he I'reiieh possessions, and ut its

skirt these have an es(al)lislimen(.

MANAZO, a settlement of the province and
corr(gj/»/V7//o of Lampa in Peru.

[MANCA, a (own of \V. I'loridn, on the e.

bank of (he Mississip[)i, at the mouth of Hoiia

Chitlo river.
)

M.INCAPILV, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Venezuela, in (he (erri(ory which
divides this jurisdiction from ihat of ('iiinana. It

forms in its ittid-c(Uirso a large lake, and then runs

to enter the (inarico, about L'S miles before this

river enters the Orinoco.

[MAiNCKNlLFy.A, a large bayou (he n. side

of (he island of S(. Domingo ; about 4000 fathoms

long IVom 7i\ to r. and 2800 broad from m. to s.

The ,v. e. part of the bay is very wide, and atlbrds

excellent anchorag", even for vessels of the first

si/e. Ill other parts it is too shallow. The rivei

Massacre, whicli was the point of separation of

the French and Spanish colonies on the ;;. of the

island, runs a w. course, tov^ards its mouth ti. u\

and enters the c. part of (he bay. The bay of

Mancenilla, though a very fine one, is not so use-

ful as it might be, if its bottom were well known.

There are several shallows in it, owing to (he over-

flowings of the Massacre, which rolls into it wood,

sand, and stones, in great (piantitics ; so (hat it

seems necessary to sound the bay annuilly, after

(hey are over. In general, it is prudent, on en-

tering, to keep closer to the jioiiit of \'caque, than

to (he ..'. side of the bay, because the sandy point

lias no rocks. The bottom of the bay is muddy.
The river Massacre is, during a Ici'gue, from live

to 12 li'et deep, and pre((y wide; but i(s beil is

otten full of the wood which the current brings

down. It swarms wi(h (ish : and here are found

(liose enormous mullets ^vilich are the pride of the

table at cape l"ian(,ois. In the times of (he

floods, (hese (ish are tlriven (owards (he bay, where

Negroes, well practised in the business, (isli lor

them. Fishing in the bay is dillieiilt iiioiigh, on

account of the drifted wood : but the Ncgroe?. are

good divers, and are often obliged to go to (he bul-

toui and diseiigaixe the sein •

; but «hen it gets

near (he bea('h, it is a singular and striking spec-

tacle, to see (Fie Negroes, (he fish, anil (healligalors,

all flouncing about in (he \va(t"r togedier. 'I lie

Neirroes kill tli;' alligators, knock out their (eelh,

and sell them (o make orals, Ihcirarnilure of wliieii

serves to mark the ilegree of luxury or pride ol
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those wlio hanjjthein to the necks of tlieir ehildren.

'I'he plenty oi lish ofien attracts ships ot' war to this

l),iv. Iln- month ot Massacre river lies in lal. !!)'

W II. Lon-r. 11'' M' ro.
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MANl'llllA, an island of the kingdom of Chiie,

near the coast of (In- province and jjovernnient of

Valilivia, at the entrance of the river ot tills name.

Jt is two l(M:rii(<s loni;, and in it is :i .set I lenient that

was fininded by the Marcpiis of iMansi-ra, who was
then president ot that kiiiirdoni. It lias a inairiii-

flcent parish c.li'.irch, and a i^ood castle to deli'nd

(he I'lilraneeof the river, which was improved and
completed by tiie brijratlier Don Mamie! Ainat, in

his presidency, iiotli tlie casth^aiid the sett lenient

maintain the same name as the island.

tMAN(.'llA(/, a town on (he Missisippi, two
es below the Indian town of Alabama. The

banks of (he river at Manchac, (honjrii freqnendy
overllowed by vernal inundadons, arc hO feet

])erpendicnlar heifrht above the siirfiice of the wa-
ter ; and the river, at its lowest ebb, is not less ( ban
40 fathoms deep, and nearly a mile in width. The
Spanish fortress on (he point of land below the

ibbi^rville, close by the banks ()f (he river, has a
communication wi(li Manchac, by a slender, nar-

row, wooden bridije, across the channel of Ibber-

ville, and not a bow-shot from the liabitutiuns of

Manchac.J
MANriiAc, Canal of, in the province and po-

vcriimen( of Louisiana. It runs from the Red river

i?5 leagues above New Orleans, is oftentimes dry,

and empties i(self in(o the lake of Maiirepas.

MANCIII':, a district of infidel Indians, of the

kingdom of (iuatemala, consisting of eight se((le-

meii(s, who were reduced to the ('atholic religion

by the monks of (lie order of St. Domingo.
M ANCII KS, a nation of Indians of the province

and kingdom of Guatemala. They take this name
from (lie province of fVlanclie, which is altogether a
rougli and craggy snrania; from whence, in KiOG,

proceed(>d certain Indians (o the city of (>na(einala,

for (he purpose of procuring some missionaries who
might come and ins(ruct them in religion. Accord-
ly, at (lie iiistanceof the president of (hat kiiigdom,
the provincial of the order of St. F3omiiigo tlis-

patclied on this errand the lathers iV. .luan de
I'l-fjuerra, and Fr. Salvador ('ipriaiio, who reduced
many of these infidels to the faith, and founded
eight settlements.

[MANCMKSTEIl, a small fishing-town, situ-

ated on (he sea<coast be(ween cape Ann and IJe-

verly, in Msse.x county, MassachnseKs. The
(ishery is carried on from (his por( chiefly in the

vessels, and for the account, of (ho nierchaii(s in

IJdslon and other places. The township lies ,v. c.

M A N 4:{i)

of Wenham, and 18 miles ;/. r. oi" Hoston. It

was iiicorpoiated in Kil.), and contains *)(i') in-

habitants.
I

|M,\Ni iir.sTi-.ii, a post-tdwn of \Crmont, in

HiMHiington county, on Mattenkill. It is li) miles

;;. by r. of Heniiingtun, and W ii. c. of Albniy in

New Vorli. This township contains I'lHi inha-

bitants. In tin* v. part ol'tln^ town, in a hill a little

u\ of (he Itatteiikill, is a deep stratum of triable

calcarecms earth, of (he «hi(eness of chalk, and

api^arendy composed of shells, which requires but

little burning (<> produce good lime.

J

I'M AN(:iii;«ri;K, ii (owiislii[) in \'ork county,

Pennsylvania.
|

fiMANriir.sTi;n, a small town of Virginia; situ-

ated on (he s. side of .lames river, opposite to

liiclimond, with which i( is connected by a bridi:>'.

In 1781, (his town suffered much during .\rnoiirs

destructiire expedi(ion.
)

[Man(!iii,sti;u, a (own of Nova Scotia, 10

leagues n. lo. of cape (^inso. It contained 250 ia-

miles in l7S;j.J

[MANciirsTKii House, one of the Hudson bay
company's litctories, lies 100 miles n\ of Hudson's

house, and (>5 .v. c. of ISuckinghani house. It

stands on the .v. u). side of Saskasliawan river, in

(he M. li). pai( of N. America. I.a(. 53° li' 18" ii.

J-ong. lO't^yO'ei).]

MANCK'HK, a settlement of (he province and
corifs^iiiiieiilo of Truxillo in I'eru; sKnate in a

beautiful and spacious valley called \)i' ('himo.

I( v/as a populadon of Indians from the time of

their gentilism, and after (he arrival ol (he S|)a-

niartls, (he immber of its inhabitants in(;rease(l so

greatly that they amounted (o upwards of jOOO
persons ; (he same having collecied for (he most

part from different quarters of the siiid valley. It

is at present reduced to a very scanty population

of Indians, who employ themselves in raising pnlst;

for (he consump(io!i of the capital, to which (he

settlement lies very close.

lANt'OllA, a large strand of (he district of

Tumbez, in the provinc<^ and rorrririniiciiln of

Piura in Peru. In it the valleys of (he coast of

the Pacific scmi, and which extend liir a dist.iiiec

of more than 400 leagues, have their origin. This

part is barren and sandy, and the only production

is the raroh tree. It belongs (o (he religions order

of (he Methlemites of Piura, and is in la(. .T b'.V s.

MANCOirXADO, a so((lement of the province

and government of Santa Marta in llie (list ict of
the iiio del llaclia ; situate on the sliores of this

river, (o the s. ofthe city,

fMANDANS, very friendly and well-dis-

posed Indians of N. America, inhabiting (lie Mis-
o

I"
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^oiiri. Tlicy are brave, liuman'', and liospilahle.

About 25 years since tliey lived in six villages,

about 40 miles below llioir present villages, oa
both sides of the Missouri. Repeated visitations

of tiie small-pox, aided by frequent attacks of the

Sioux, have reduced them to their present nuni-

I)er. They claim no particul'ir Iraci of country.

They live in fortified villages, hunt immediately

in tlieir neighbourhood, and cultivate corn, l}eans,

squaslies, and tobacco, whicli form articles of tradic

>vit!i their neighbours the Assinniboin : they also

barter horses with the Assinniboins for arms, am-
munition, axes, kettles, and other articles of Euro-

ijcan manufacture ; these last they ol)tain from the

3ritish establishments on the Assinniboin river.

The articles which they thus obtain from the As-
sinniboins and the JJritish traders who visit them,
they again exchange for horses and leather tents

Avith the Crow Indians, Chyennes, Wetepahatoes,
Kiawas, Kanenavich, Stactan, and Culaka, who
visit them occasionally ior the purpo?e of tratlic.

Their trade may be much increased. Their coun-

try is similar to that of the Ricaras. Population

incrcixsing.]

MANDliVGA,a small settlement of the province

and government of Panama, and kingdom of Tierra

Firmc. It is situate on the shore of the river of

this name, near its entrance into the sea, upon the

height of a mountain, where there is a watch-tower

or signal-house, to give notice to the governor of
Paiianni of the vessels that may appear.

Mandinga, The aforesaid river rises in the

mountains of Chepo, and runs e. until that it enters

the bay, to which it gives its name. Its course is

only four leagues, and its navigation is prohibited

on pain of death, from the ease with which, by this

means, a pass might be cflected into the S. sea

;

the same having actually been put into execution,

in 1679, by the pirates John Guarlcm, Edward
Blomcn, and Hartholonicw Charps.

Mandincia. The ai'oresaidbay, which is on the

roast of the province and government of Daricn,

and tlie N. sea, is largo, handsome, and sheltered.

It is 10 leagues wide, and somewhat more long. It

is full of small isles, as well in its centre as on either

side of its coasts.

Manjiinga, a point or cape of the island of La
Puna in the province and govermiient of (iuaya-

qnil, and kingdom of Quito. To the*, it has the

promontory of IJocaca, and on its ii. e. side the

mouth of the rivers Naranjal and G'liya. U is low

and iKirren, anil covers the port of La Puna, which

It hns on the rc\ In lat. 2^ 3H' SO" s.

MANIJOZOU, a small river of the province

a4i(t government of Uia-nos Ayres. It runs c, and

MAN
enters the Uruguay, between those of the Mocoreta-
inini and (he Salto Grande.
MANENCL'RA, a small river of the province

and government of Cumana. It rises in the ier-

uinia of Iniataca, runs s.and enters the (Juyani on
the H. side.

[MANETOPA, OsEEGAir, Maiitopanato,
Indians ot N. America, descendants of the Sioux,
and partake of their turbulent and faithless dispo-

sition : they frequently plunder, and sonictiinr.s

murder their own traders. The name by which
this nation is generally known was borrowed from
the Chippeways, mIio call thera Assinniboan,

•which literally translated is Stone Sioux ; hence
the name of Stone Indians, by which they are

sometimes called. The country in which they

rove is almost entirely uncovered with timber,

lies extremely level, and is but badly watered in

many parts ; the land, however, is tolerably fer-

tile and unencumberctl with stone. They might

be induced to trade at the river Yellow Stone

;

but we do not think that their trade "remises much.
Their numbers continue about the same. These
bands, like the Sioux, act entirely independent oi

each other, alt' "<ugh they claim a national atlinity,

and never mako war on cacli other. The country

iidiabited by the Maiitopanato possesses rather

more timber than the other parts of the country.

They do not employ themselves in cultivating the

land.]

MANETUBA, a river of the province and cap-

tainship of Seara in Brazil, which enters the sea be-

tween those of Gororasu and Persi.

MANG, a village of the Portuguese, in the pro-

vince and captainsflip of Maranon, and kingdom
of Brazil ; situate on the shore of the bay which

forms the mouth of the river Marauon, and on the

banks of the river of its own name.

Mang. This river runs ;;. and enters tlie sea iti

the aforesaid bay, between the rivers Maizeta and

Tapicnrii.

MANGACHES, a cast orZanibos,dcscendanl'-

of the Indians anil iN'egrocs. They live retired, on

the w. side of the Guayaquil, and on the >i. zo.

of the river Daule, in a territory consisting of spa-

cious /ftiniiid.i, but little known ; but being bounded

on the ti. by the province of Esmcralilas, and w. by

the district of Puerto V'iejo. These natives live

dispersed in cabins, and maintain themselves hy

fruits and the flesh of cows, providing themseivis

with the latter from the lar^e droves of neat cattle,

which are (ound in the llarmras. They sow maize,

radishes, and tobiicco, Avhich they afterwards cany

tor sale to the s>ttleim;nt of Baisar, in change li)t

other things that they may wuat»
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MANGAS, a settlement of the province and
conegimirnto of ('axatanibo in Peru.

MANGA UEIRA, a settlement of (lie province

md captains-flip of Hey in Brazil; sidiate on the

shore of the grand lake of Los Patos, i)elween this

lake and the sea-coast, near the mouth of the river

San Pedro.

MANGERA, an island of the S. sea. It is

nenfly of a round fiirure, and is two leagues long.

Its toasts are surrounded with rocks covered by
tiie water, i.iid (he shoals about it are innumerable.

On the M. e. it has a small bay, which is fit only

for the accommodation of small vessels; and here

the Indians always keep their canoes, for the pur-

po'<c of carrying (hemsclves over to the continent.

The territory is lofty and uneven, but covered

with larire and bcaiitiftd frees. The settlement,

which is situate nearly in the centre of the island,

is larire, imd has a good church. All the inhabi-

tanls lire Indians ; and these cultivate quantities of

maize and plantains.

MAN(;LaI{, Punta de, a point on the n.

coast, and in the French possessions, in the island

of St. Domingo, between the point of Salina Pe-

qiieiia and the Puerto de la Granja.

MANGLAHES, Punta ue, a point on the

coast of (he province and government of Atacames,

and the S. sea, in Pern, to the w. of the cape of Sail

Frnncisco.

M\NGT,AUEs, another point, in the province

and kiuirdom of Tierra Firme, also of the S. sea,

opposite the islands of Hey or of Las Pcrlas in the

bay of Panama.
Manot.arls, some isles of (he N. sea, near the

coast of (Ik* province and government of Hondu«
ras. They are many and small.

MANCi'lJl, a river of the province and govern-

ment of Mainas in the kingdom of Quito. It runs

to the e. n. e. and empties itself into the great lake

Nachego, inlat. 5" 28' s.

[MANHATTAN, the ancient name of Long
island, and also of York island.]

[MANIIEIM, a town of Pennsylvania, in the

county of Lancaster. It contains about tiO houses,

and a Dutch church. G'lass works were erected

hero previous to (he revolution, but they are fallen

to decaj. It is 1 1 miles n. by w. of Lancaster,

and Gy ic. by n. of Philadelphia. Also the name
of a town in Ijincolu county, Maine. There is

another ot the same name in York county, Penn-
sylvania.]

MANl, a settlement of the province and cor-

rfliiniiento of Caxatambo in Peru; annexed to the

curacy of Cuchamurca.
VOL. u.

Man I, a province so called in the time of the

g' ntilism of the Indians, but which at the present

day is called Y'ucatan. It formerly was under a
monarchical government, and the principal pro-
vince of the same, and the place where stood the
capital of Mayapan. This was the court of the
kings, and was the only palace lell when the in-

surrection took place amongst the vassals of the
other provinces, and when they made for them-
selves certain regulations, according to the testi-

mo!iies of the friars Diego Cogolludoand Don Juan
do Villairutierre.

MANIALTEPEC, San Bautolome de, a
settlement and head settlement of the district of
the nlcaldia mayor of Tepozcolula in Nueva
Espnr'ia. It contains I Ui families of Indians, and
lies four leagues between the e. and *. of its

capital.

MANICARAO, a settlement of Indians of the
island of Cuba, taken possession of by Hernan
Cortes, previous to his proceeding to the conquest
of Nueva Espaua. Gomara calls these Indians
Manicaras.

MANICOLA, a large and extensive tract in
the country called Tierra Austral or De Qnir6s,
called also Tierra del Espiritu Santo : but much is

not known concerning if, and indeed its very
existence is even doubled. Fernando Quiros dis-

covered a piece of coast in ItJOG ; and from the ac-
counts he received from certain Indians, he states

that there were many islands on the said coast, the
principal of which were called Taumaco, Tucopia,
and Guatopo, thesame being (ilhid with inhabitants,

and most fertile. The geographers in their maps
describe nothing more than what may be signified

by certain lines drawn at their own discretion,

near the temperate zone, towards the polar circle.

See Tierra Austrat..
[MANKOIJAGAN, or Bi,ack River, rises

from a lake of its name, in Lower Canada ; runs a s.

course, and falls into the St. liawrencc, 85 miles

n. e. of Tadousac]
[MANIEL, or rather Bamoruco, mountains

in the island of Ilispaniola or St. Domingo, 20
miles in circumference, and almost inaccessible.

They have been for 80 years past the place of
refuge of the fugitive Spanish an(l French Negroes.
These brigands have as yet always defied (heir

])ursuers. The soil of these mountains is fertile,

the air temperate, and the streams in them abound
with gold dust.]

MANIIvOUAGANE,alakeof New Britain, or
country of Labrador, in N. America, called also

Barnabas. On its w. side it has another small
3 L
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Itiirriaga, and by tJie inrorniation acqiiireil by tue

missioimrics of Sitii Finncisco Iroin tliu Indians, as

maybe seen in tlu; History of JNucva Aiulalucia,

by the Father Fr. Antonio (ynulin. Juan Jan-
soiiio, wiio also held tliis country to be fabulous,

I)lacc'd it in his map of (jiuayana, three miles from

ake Parinie, in lat. 1' 54' s. [lint this is certainly

erroneous, as it is, at all events, n. of the line four

or five degrees.]

Manoa, a settlement of the missions held by the

monks of San Francisco in tlie provinct; and cor-

reghnjenlo of Caxaniarquil! t, and kingdom of Pern,

the hiinic being the only one in this part which they

reduced in \1(V6 ; though even this at the expcncc
of the life of one of tliose missionaries, who was
shot by an arrow from tlie Indians. From this

settlement the missionaries made a further entry

into tlie interior of'tiie mountainous parts in 17(i4,

and met with a niu < of infidel Indnins, who gave
indications of being e isily conv(!rtcd, and of afford-

ing an v/pportnni(y of extending still farther the

blessings of the divine fuitli. In this settlement are

350 liidians.

MANOCAN, a city of the provinre and colony

of Virginia in N. America ; silual Cumberland
county, and on the shore of James river.

[MANOR, a township in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania.]

MANPITUBA, a small river of the p.ovince

and captainship of Key in Urazil. It runs c. form-

ing a curve, and enters the sea close to the point of

Itapefa.

MANPORAL, a settlpTient of the province and
government of Venezuela in the Nuevo Reyno de
ilranada; situate on the coast, between cape Co-
dera and the river Tiiy.

[MANSEL, an island in the w. p. part of Hud-
son's bay, between Southampton island and the

coast of Labnidor.]

MAxNSFRICIlfi. See Ponoo.
MANSFIFLI), a small island of N. America ;

situate at the mouth or entrance of Hudson's bay.

|'MANSiii:i,n, a iownshi|) in Sussex county,

New Jersey, containing 148i? inhabitants, includ-

ing 35 slaves. It is situated on Mnsconecunk
river, about seven miles s. e. of Oxford, and as far

71. of (I'reenwich.
|

[Mansi'h.i,!), atownship in Bristol county, Mas-
sachusetts ; situated 30 miles \. of Boston. It was
incorporated in J770, and contains 983 inhabi-

tants.]

[MANsniiM), a township in Chittenden county,
Vermont, betvvecn La Moille and Onion rivers,

about seven miles distance from each, and 111

miles w. by r, of Uennington.
|

[Mansfield, a township in Burlington county

,

New Jersey, on the s. side of Black's creek, con-
sisting of 19,000 acres, of an excellent soil, noted
for its fine pastures and large dairies. It is eight

miLs w. by n. of Burlington, and 12 s. by e. of
Trenton. The inhabitants are mostly Friends.]

[Mansfii;ud, a township in Windham county,
Connecticut, alwut 30 miles ?j. of New London,
and as tiir e, of Hart lord.]

MANSO, M):rce»i:s de, a town of the pro-
vince and corregimientn of Maule in the kingdom
of Chile; situate at the source of the river Tiru-
ben, founded by Don Joseph Manso, Count of
Supenmda, the then existing president, and who
gave it his name. Near it is a very fertile estate

called Ninhue.
Ma.vso, Lr-ANOs DE, some extensive ILnnnas of

the kingilom of Peru, in the province of Chaco

;

surrounded by the rivers Pilcomayo and Bermejo.
They stretch out for many Ungues, and are inli;i-

bited by many nations of Indians. They have
their name from Captain Andres Man.'o, who
founded here the city of Santiago de Guad Jcazar,

which was destroyed by the infidels. See article

CllACO.

MANTA, a settlement of the district of Puerto
Viejo, in the province and government of Guaya-
quil, and kingdom of Quito, founded by Francisco
Pacheco in 1535. It has a good port, much fre-

quented by vessels, which go backwards and for-

wards between Peru and Tierra Firme, to take in

water from a small river whick runs from a place
called Toalla, the said water being of the colour of
mastich, but very sweet and wholesome. In the
principal churcti is venerated a very miraculous
image of Nuestra Senora de Monserrat, and ves-

sels at entering and leaving the port make a salute,

and sing the Litany in honour of the Blessed
Virgin, whom this image represents. In this port
are three particular places, called Salango, Salan-
guillo, and l']| Morro, abounding in all kinds of
slu'U-fish of excellent quality, and which are
washed up by the sea; and in the last century,

(1700), there were some fisheries of pearls as fine

as any of those found in Margarita or the Rio del
Hacha ; but these fisheries were abandoned, from
the number of iliv<Ts who perished, being suflb-

cated by the fisli called miififa, which abounds here,

and gives the name to the settlement. This fish is

of the figure of a mantle, of three or four yards long
and two wide ; it is about a yard thick, and so
inimical to man, that it darts at the unlbrtunate
diver immediately that he submerges, and so en-
velops and devours him. Some have escaped by
cnrrving with ibcin a sharp two-edged knife, with
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which to divide the enemy, and so extricate tlieni-

sclves from its embrace ; but (iiese arc very few.

This settlement hi«s been taken several times by
stranj^e pirates, and it was on this account re-

moved to (he foot of a hill, where it now stands,

bearinu; the name of Monte Christi or Mania la

NiK'va. La Mi^tiniero says, that it is nine Icanjucs

from the hay of Caracas, meaning Cara, from
wlitiice, However, it is 10: he then names tiie

river, Choropoto, instead of Ciiaropoto, asscrtiiig

that vessels goiiiu from Panama (o Pern touch at

tliis port, in order that (iiose who are i^oing to

Lima may discnibark here and proceed by land
;

in ail of which ho is, as in general, erroneous
;

since it would !)e egregious folly to disembark at

Mania, in order to make a circuilous route to Gna-
ya(piil,tlien toenibark iiere for Tumbez, and so to

Sass by land to Piura. It is evident that he took

lanta for Paila, a ])ort on (lie coast ot Peru, where
those who proceed by land lo Jiima disembark.

Again, the ex-jcsuit Colo(i, in at(emp(ii)g io do
away this error, (alls into that of asserting, (hat no
vessel going to Peru ever touches at Mania, al-

though, its we have before observed, it is common
for vessels so to do, for the purjiosc of taking in

water. Some assert, that in its vicinity was a fa-

mous mine of emeralds, from whence (he Jndians

extracted one so large as to induce them to adore

it as a deity, many coming from distant parts tor

this purpose.

The ancient Manias were excessive voluptu-

aries and sodomites. At present (heir numbers arc

greatly diminished, and all of (hem are reduced to

the Catholic fiiith. The Manias in ancient times

used also to adore the sea, and fishes, tigers, lions,

snakes, and insects ; but above ;\ll, (he emerald
before-mentioned, which was kept in the valley of

Mania, and said to be as largo as an oslrich-egg :

this they used lo expose lo public admiration on
their feslival da}'*, presenting to it oilier emeralds

of less size, a practice which (he priests and (lie

cacique Maiita would iiiaintaiM was higlily accopl-

able to Ihe object of llicir adoration, since this con-

sidered the small emeralds as its daughters. The
Spaniards consequently ioiiiul, on their arrival,

great quarilites ol' these stones, (hough lliey could

never procure a siglit of ilie large one, the Indians

having taken particular care lo conceal it. In

their ma(riinoiMal alliances (hey had (he baibarcms

custom, (hilt llie relations and tViends of the bride-

groom should anticipate the privileges of the hus-

band. The prisoners (hat they look in war they

fleed, and filling their skins with ashes, so as that

they should appear in (heir pertict (brm, they sus-

pended ihem in Iheir temples and pluces wherein

I\I A P

they celebrated their festivals, as Irojdiics of their

victories. The Inca lliiayna ('apac inlimaled lo

them that he ex|)ecled they should submit them-
selves to his empire, or olherwise (hat he should
oblige thent by force. These Indians, for some
(ime.witiislood the Inca's power; but although they
were no( wKliout allies (o su|iport (hem in llieir

views of independence, (hey were at last obliged

lo submit themselves under his dominion. The
settlement is IS miles from Pm-rlo Viejo, 88 from
Guayaquil, and 1^ from the S. sea ; in lat. j8' s.

and lonir SO' 2b' k'.

MANTKOUEC, a river of New France or

Canada. It runs s. r. and enters (he Maskouleiis.

MANTKJA, a selllement of the island of Ja-
maica ; situate on the «. coast.

MANUA, or PAcniii a, a large and abundant
river of the province and corrc^iiniciito of Giia-

nuco or Ilnanuco in Peru. h rises from Ihe

mountains to the 5. runs n. n, e, eollecling the wa-
ters of the Yapali and Ualsa. lu the woods on its

borders dwell the Panos, Piros, and Chipeos In-

dians ; some of whom have been redu(;ed lo setlle-

menls by the religious order of San Francisco de
Lima. This river. Manna, enters on ils n:. side

into that of Ucayale.

MANZANAflES, a river of the province and
government of Cnmana. It rises in the mountains
of Bcrgaiitin, runs n. and enters the sea close to, and
passing before the city of Cinnana.
MANZANILLC), a settlement of the island of

Cuba ; situate on the ,v. coast.

Manzanii.lo, a bay of the ??. coast in the island

of Si. Domingo, close to port Delfin, 14 leagues

from that of Guarico,
Manzamm.o, a point of land of the coast of (lie

province and government of Cartagena in the

Nuevo Iteyno de Graiiada ; one of the two w hicii

tbrm I lie bay of Rada.
MAOIIIO, a setllement of the province of Ciua-

yana, in the French possesions ; situate at the

tort of mount Argent, near the coast, between the

rivers Aprovague and Oyapoeo.
M APA LLA, a large and convenient bay on the

coast of the S. sea, of the province and govcrnin<'iit

of Nicaragua, near the lake of this name, in (lie

kingdom of (iua((!mala. Here a very severe com-
bat was had in 1685, between the Spaniards and
son.e pirates.

MAPAN, a river of the district of 13aba, in the

province and government of G"u iyac|uil and kiiig-

iIdui of Quito. It runs ,v. bet we. 11 (lie river Piiiia-

cli.i to the e. and the Fslero de (iirrapatos on the

Xi\ aid empties itself inio li;e river Caiacol on the

;.-. sii'e, in lat. 1" .59' .«.
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M.APANDI, a river of tlie kinj»dom of FJrazil.

It rises in the mountains, runs to. niicl enters the

Parana <)|)nosite the Acorupebo.
IMAPARINAS, Sa.v Joseph de, a settlement of

(he missions tliat were held by tlie regulars of the

company of Jesuits, in the province and govern-
ment of Mainns of the kin<;dom of 'jtiito.

MAPI MI, a setllement and girrison of the

province of Tepcguana, and kingdom of Nueva
V'izcaya, in N. America, being the reside.icc of u
ciiplain, a serjeant-major, and 21 soldiers, as a de-

fence against the incursions of the Iiidinns. To<
wards the «. is a tract of unpeopled country, ex-
tending upwards of 100 Itvigues from s. to //. as

far as the bordersof tlieUioCirande ; the same is 50
leagues wide in the middle, and grows narrower in

(he parts confined between the rivers San Pedro and
De Conclios, until it is bounded by the province of
Coaguila. Its territory, ahhougli formerly inha-

bited by many barbarian nations of Indians, such
as the Tobosos, G'avilanes, Tripas lilancas, Jaca-
rillas, and others, is peopled now only with a mix-
ture of all these, who are dispersed, and consist of
the apostates, who fly from the missions and inte-

rior garrisons, and come to occupy the deserts for

the purpose of carrying on the trade of a banditti.

There were formerly in this presidio or garrison

some abundant silver mines, which were worked to

great profit, and were the residence of an akuldia

mayor; but at ])resent tln^y cease Xo be useful.

[The present population is 2400], and it is 54
leagues to the n. of the capital, Guadiana.
MAPINASA, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Quixos and Macas in the kingdom of

Quito. It rises in the territory of Los Xiliaros,

runs s. and enters, by the m. side, into the Sanliago.

MAPliilCORO, a small river of tiic province

and government of Cumana, which runs s. and en-

ters ilie Orinoco, close to the torrent of Camiseta.

MAPITE, a settlement of the missions that arc

licld by ihe religions order of San Agustin, in the

country of Paititi, in the province and corrcgimi-

eiito of liarccnjii, and kingdom of Peru.

[MAPLICTON, a name given to a pleasant

riinge of excellent farms, three miles c. of Prince-

Ion in New Jersey.]

•MAPOCIIO, a river of the province and corrc'

gimiento of Santiago in the kingdom of Chile, it

rises from the cordillfra of the Andes, runs w.
haves the city of Santiago, where it is also known
Inthis name, and, being divided into many stream-

lets and pools, it irrigates and fertilizes the sur-

rounding country, and the spacious llanara of its

iiiinie, wliich is 10 leagues long and 10 wide, de-

serting its native channel. Shortly after this, it
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hides itself beneath the ground, and forms above it,

as it were, a bridge (or a distance of more than
three leagiu's ; and when it iijipears again, gushes
out, apparently boiling, from amidst some sedges,

and its waters appear as clear as crystal. Two
leagues from this spot it has upon its banks an an-
cient and ijcanlifnl convent of the religious order

of San Francisco, which, from its immaliation to

some extensive woods, is called San Francisco del

Monte, and is one of the first convents founded in

that kingdom. This river afterwards enters the

iVlai|)o. [The Mapocho gives its name to certain

Indians; tor an account of whom, see Index to

additional History ol (' iim , Chap. II.]

MAPOIiAL, a settlement of the missions that

were held by the regulars of the company, in the

province and government of San Juan de los Lla-
nos of the IS'uevo Reyno de G'ranada.

MAPOIIICHE, a river of the Niievo Keyno de
Granada; which rises in the sierra of the n. and
enters the Grande de la M.igdalena.

MAPOTO, a rapid and abundant river of the
jurisdiction and corregiiiiif/do of Ambatoor Ham-
bato in the kingdom of Quito. It runs x. and tra-

verses the road which leads from the baths of Pa-
late, as far as the country of Los Cantilos, and en-
ters by its It. shore into the river Pastaza or Pas-
taca, in lat. P28's.
M.VPOYES, San Joseph de, a settlement of

the missions that were held by the regulars of tlie

company of Jesuits in the Itio Orinoco; situate on
the shoie of the Paruasi, a little before (his runs
into the above river. All the natives of the nation
of this name, since they are called by the same as
is (he settlement, are docile, of good manners, and
were easily reduced to the faith by the aforesaid
company, in 1732.

MAPUAKES, a settlement of the province and
government of Venezuela in the Nnevo !^!yiio de
Granada ; situite near the river Scco, to (he s. of
the city ol Coro, that river dividing the city from
the settlement.

MAPURA, a small settlement of the jurisdiction

of Anserma in the Niievo Keyno de Granada,
where are (be best gold mines ever discovered in

America, although but little worked for want of
hands.

MAPUTEYAPES, a barbarous nation of In-

dians of the kingdom of Peru, to (lie w. of the pro-
vince of Guaniico, in the territory ot the ancient

Panataguas. They live in (ho wiods, and extend
themselves from s. to. as far as (iie Andes.

MAQUEGUA, a ilislriel of (lie kingdom of
Chile, in the territory of the Arancanos I; rirns.

MAQUILAPA, a very lofty mountain of the
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cnrdiUcrn or niojuiluiiis of Qiidlencs, in t'le pro-

vince and (tlcaklia mai/or ut'Ciiiiipn, of tlic king-

dom ofCiiiatiMnaia.

jVJAQl'iLl, a scltlcmcnt and Iiead sctUcincnt of

ilic district of the atcnIJia viauor of ISTolincs in

Nncva Kspafia. It contains v\ families of In-

dians.

M.AQUIl'O, ft beautiful and extensive valley

ofllie provinccof Cinaloa in N.America.
MAQUIiilTARI, an abundant river of the

province and j^overnmcnt of Guayana or Nncva
Andaluciii. It rises trom tlic lake Clavija in tlie

sierras of Pnrime, runs .v. (brmiiig ditferent wind-

ings ; anil collecting in its courjse the waters of

several other rivers, until it enters the Orinoco,

arrives in tlie cou?itry of the Atures Indians with

a ifiost copious stream.

[MAQUOiT, a bay of shoal waters in Casco

bay, in tlie district of Maine, about 18 miles m. e.

of cape Klizahctli, frequently mentionid in the

liistory of Maine ; where the Indians were used to

land with tiieirciinoes, and from thence carry them
to PeieI)st;ot fails on Aridro.scoguin river. This

was done witli the toil of only lour hours walk.

Fromtiicse falls they went down into Kennebcck
river ; and from thence continued their route up
that river to Wesserunsett, and thence over to St.

Lawrence; or turned and went down through

Monscag bay, towards Penobscot; or from tlie

falls they continued their progress up Androscog-

gin river, beyond the White mountains, and over

to Connecticut river, and from thence to lake

Memphreraagog, and down to the limits of Ca-
nada.]

MA.R Atlantico, or Atlantic Ocean, a

sea of very large extent, but of uncertain limits,

in as much as geographers do not agree in affix-

ing Ihcm. We, however, consider it as occupy-

ing the spaoe lying between the Canary and Cape
Verde isles, opposite the coast of Africa, as far as

the equinoctial line, that is to say, lat. 30^ n. and

long. 50', as far as the lesser Antilles, and the

coast of the Diitcii an<l French colonies ; from

which point we distinguish the ocean by the Mar
del N. or N. sen, in order to avoid any confusion

in the description of ports, capes, islands, ^'c.

Mar AusTiiAf,, IVicRinioNAi, or Antakctic
Sea, which begins in the straits of Magellan, and
exteiRls as far as the Antarctic pole, encompassing

the extreme land of America or the Tierra del

f'ucgo, and being determined by an imaginary

line drawn from e. to la. above the aforesaid strait.

It is distinguished from the sea of Magellan and

the Pacific, or more properly from the Chilian sea.

At the beginning of this century, (IhOO), its navi-

gation began to be frequented by the French, and
the strait of Magellan was abandoned as a pass
into the S. sea. Some fix its polar limits at the
Tierra Austral or Dc Quiros, but nothing has been
with certainty determira-d.

Mar IIrazimco, or Buaziman Sea, which
washes the coasts of the kingdom cf Brazil, ix-gjii-

ning at the mouth or entrance of the nvcr INliuanon

under the equinoctial line, and terminating in the
mouth of the river La Plata, in lat. S5°3()'.v, and
towards the e. in the first meridian, taken in the
islnml of I'erro. according to the determination of
King 1/uis Xlll. of France, in 10^4, In it is

found the island of Los Picos, the last belon^rjun-

to America, under the same tropic of Capricorn."
Mar Ciiii.ENo, or Sea of Chile, bi-gins at

the w. mouth of the straits of Magellan, in lat. 1)2"

49' s. and terminates inthe island of SanAmbrosio,
in lat. 25° s, ; laves all the coast of the kingdom
of Chile, and that of liOs Patagones. Tliis sea

is also comprehended under the name of the Pa-
cific, and some geographers will call it the S. sea,

the same as they do the Peruvian sea.

Maii Magvllanico, or Sea of MAOF.r.r.AN.
Its limits are, ?!. by the mouth of the river La
Plata, in lat. 35° .JO' s. where it is bounded by the
Brazilico or Brazilian sea, *. by the e. mouth of
the straits of Magellan, in lat. 52° 21' s. and bchig
thus divided from the S. sen. It laves the coasts
of Las Pampas and the Tierras Magallanicas.
Mar DEI. Norte, or North Sea. As this sea

respects S.America, it extends from the coast of the
isthmus of Panama, or of Tierra Firme, that is to

say, fiom 294" long, as far as the Lesser Antil-
les, in 318° long. ; laves the coast of Nueva
4ndalucia, Venezuela, Santa Marta, Cartagena,
Daricn, and Tierra Firme. It extends «. as tiir ns

lat. 18° n. and is distinguished by an imaginary line

drawn from ». e. to *. zo. that is, from the island of

St. Thomas, the last of the Little Antilles, to tlie

n. as far as the mouth or entrance of the river

Chagre.
Mar Pacifico, or Paciiic Sea, called also

SoTTH Sea,orJ)Ei. Sir. This, sj)eaking more pro-
perly, should, with regard toAmerica, becailed \V.
sea. Vasco N uilez, a Portuguese, and Nuno de Bal-

boa, a Spaniard, were the first who discovered
and came into this sea in 1512, and not in 15(W,
as according to Martiuiere. With respect to S.

America, it extends from the straits of Magelliiii,

as far as the isthmus of Panama or Tierra Firme,
lilt. m° 46' 48" ; that is, lat. 5'i^ 49' s. and lat. 8"^

57' 48" w. which make somewhat more than 128(i

leagues. It extends from e. to la. as farasthe
Solomon isles, the which are at nn uncertain dis-
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(.incc, (licir longihulo not liaviriiy jl'( bet ii jiislly

ili'tormincd. Il lakes tlw; imme oiPacific lioin (ho

('i(i|iicn<;y of llie calms which reijjn in clirti'reiit

parts of it. Hoth Hit; Chiliaii and the Peruvian

sea form part of (he Pacific.

Mai I'i.h'jano, or Pr.utrviAv Sea, is part of

the Pacific, extcndiii!* from the island of San Am-
brosia as far as White cape, from lat. i'^ lo '25'' s.

that is to say, an extent of yl° or 420 lcafl;iies. It

hives tlie coasts of Peru, anil its currents from s. to

n. are very rapid.

Maii Pkiiuano, with the addition of riiiipiito,

a lake on the const which lies lietween the river

La Plata and the straits of Mui^ellan, close to cape

Dc Jjobos.

MA HA, a settlement of the province and cone-
g/wjcnio of ('otabambas in Peru.

Mara, a settlement of the missions that wcro
held by the Carmelite fathers of Portugual in the

country of Las Amazonas ; situate on the shore of

the river Neajro.

MAKABI, or, nccording toothers, Mar aim, a

lake of the province and government of Guayana,
near the limits which divide this province from the

territory of the Portuguese. It empties itself by
a considerable and copious arm into the river

Yarn pa.

MARACA, an island of the province and coun-

try of Las Amazonas ; situate near the coast, close

to the N. cape,

MAllACAI, a settlement of the province and
government of Venezuela in the Nuevo licyno de

Granada ; situate on the shore of the lake Taca.

rigna or l)e Valencia, on the n. part.

[The village of Maracai, on the c. part of the

lake of Valencia, is situated in the famous valley of

Anagua, sulliciently near the lake to enjoy all its

benefits, and fnr enough oft' to avoid tlie insalu-

brious eft'ects. The sand}- soil renders it healthy

but cold. This village, what thirty years ago
would hardly deserve tlie name of hamlet, is a most

enchanting spot. Three-fourths of the houses are

built with composition, and are as elegant as they

are strong and solid : tiiey appear to be all of the

same, and that a very recent, dale. The streets are

not paved ; this is perceptilile when the sand is

blown about by the wind, and incommodes the

sight. A new, spacious, and regular building

serves as a parish church : the only clerical per-

son is a curate, and the only civil authorify is

represented by a magistrate, who is a justice of

peace, and of easy access.

'J'he inhabitants of this village, to the number of

SIOO, have no little claim to our admiration ; liiey

are Hot infected with the pride of ancestry, nor
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the vanity of distinction. Industry and activity

liirin th(.- basis of their ;. (fictions, and a fbrtuiialu

spirit of emnliilioii renders ngricnitiire th(> reigning

p.ission among them. Numerous plantations of
coKon, indigo, coffei', corn, Siv, made with

judgment and worked with care, :it once prod dm
liieir industry, an<laretlie canseot their pro^|)elity.

Tliesc; are also found scattered all uvrr the pro-

vince of Aragua. Wiiether the traveller enters

this country by Valencia, or by the mountains of
San Pedro, widcli separate it from Caracas, he
fancies himself transported into aiiotlicrnation, and
into a land possessed by a people the most indus-

trious and agricultural. II is eye surveys the

valley extending 15 leagues from r, lo w. w.il be-

holds the land richly covered with colonial pro-

duce, artificially watered, and having water-mills

uiid superb buildings erected by the industrious

people for the manufacture and preparation of the

fruits of their labour. The free people, who every
where else, are listless, inactive, and indolent, arc

Jieie found to be laborious, and for moderate daily
wages ; and thus the planter has occasion for b it a
few slaves, and these merely for domestic uses.]

MARACAIBO, or Nui va Zamoiia, a city

of the province of Venezuela and Nuevo Heyno
de Granada, founded on the shore of t!ie lake of
its name, by Captain Alonso Pachccj, in 1371,
and not by Ambrosio de Alfinger, in 1530, as ac-
cording to Coleti. It is of an extremely liot tem-
perature, but healthy. It is so dry that for up-
wards of 20 leagues towards the serrnnia there is

no other water than such as is obtained artificially

from the rain, and preserved in xahiteyes or wells

dug for the purpose; the same furnishing with
drink the cattle which graze in this country. In-

deed the lands of this district are beginning to be
somewhat barren, although through the conve-
niences offered lo trade by the lake, there is no
want of necessaries ; but these are, on the contrary,

brought from other cities and settlements.

The buildings are of stone, are convenient,

cheerful, and well-disposed. The parish church
is large, and of fine architecture. Here are four

convents, which are of the foUowing orders : San
Aguslin, La Merced, Santo Domingo, and San
Francisco, the last being the finest and largest of
ail ; also four monasteries for nuns, and a good
hospital of San Juan de Dios, widi the dedicatory

title of Santa Ana.
This city belonged to the government of Caracas

until the year 1G78, when it was suljjected to that

of Merida; and il is the head city, ami the place

where the governor nsi-les. 1( li<'s six leagues

from the sea or entrance of the lake, lor the de-
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fence of wliich tliorc liiivc been built throe cnstles

or forts. It hns n very trooil, sociir*;, and conve-

nient port, nnd (it for biiiUlinir vessels, on account of

thenbundiinccof tinil)erin its neiglilmurbood ; nnd
indeed, tlure are always vessels building in ilsdock.

Its principal commerce consists in rarao, woods, nnd
ieatlier of the hides of animals of infinite variety,

which breed in the surrouiidinfj; country. Amonyst
its population arc cnuiiicrated several illustrious

iiunilies, and some who are descended from the

first conquerors, the (lerrnans of Auijusta. The
Trench pirate Lolonois sacked this city in 1668,

Francis Drake in 166!), and the Frcncli in 1678.

In its church is venerated n miraculous crucfix,

aj^aiubt uliicli the Quiriquis Indians discharged
six arrows, when they rose against tlie Spaniards,

in the year 1600, and sacked and burnt the city of

Ciibraitar. Now it hns been n constant tradition

nnionn^st the Indians, that previous to that time the

image had its head erect, as though for inspira-

tion, (there appearing to be no mark of the wound
on the side to represent the sultering), and that

upon being hit by one of the arrows in the eye-

brow, it drooped its head, and has ever since re-

mained ill that posture.

[At an average of four years, from 1799 to 1803,

the quantity of cacao exported Irom Maracaibo
and Venezuela amounted to 145,000 fanegas. The
population of its province is, according to Depons,

100,000 souls. This city is in lat. 10° 42' n. and
long. 71° 17' zc.

pVDDiTioNAL Information ni:spECTiNG
Mauacaibo.

J. Government.—2. (iti/, further account of.—
3. Population.

1. Government. — Maracaibo, settled by the

orders of the governors of Venezuela, for a long

time was under their command. Afterwards u

new division of the governors was made ; and the

government was vested in Merida with Maracailjo

as a dependency. At length Maracaibo became
the capital, and then was given the district the title

of province.

This government extends very little from c. to xs.

but it runs more than 100 leagues towards the s.

where it is bordered by Santa Fe. It is bounded
on the w. by the government of liio de la llacha,

a dependency of Granada ; to the n. by the sea,

nnd according to the new circumscription, by
Venezuela to the e.

The territory for a certain distance round the

capital is sterile. All the c. shore of the lake is

dry, unwholesome, and covered with raquettes

and cierges, (plants peculiar to the place), where
a tides of commerce cannot thrive, nor even man

subsist. On the w. shore the land does not become
fertile for more than S5 leagues to the s. of the city.

The whole of the land to the s. of the lake .Magrival

is, for fertility, the best soil in S. America ; labour

and a sullleienl |)opulation are all that are wanted
to render this province flourishing, iind to furnish

for exportation as much goods as would load i^OCU

vessels of 300 tons.

2. Ciliy.—This city is situated on 1 lie left bank
of the lake Maracaibo, and at six leagues from
the sea. The foundation is sandy and without any
stratum of vegetative earth. The climate is warm,
on account of the breezes being weaker and uncer-

tain, the land not being watered by any ruiiiiiiig

stream, nnd the rain so seldom falling. The heat

is excessive, chiefly from the month of March to

October, but during July and August it is in-

supportable ; the nir appears to issue from u fur-

nnce. The only means of preventing the elleets

of this scorching atmosphere is bathing in the

lake. It is in this water that the inhabitants efl'ec-

tually moderate the heat, and correct the acrimony
of the blood, inflamed by the rays of the sun.

Hut although the heat is here so great and con-

stant, yet Maracaibo is wholesome. There are

seldom any endemical diseases, and a person ac-

customed to the climate preserves a better state uf

health than is common in places where it is not so

hot, and the means of avoiding the heat more
numerous.

The trade-winds commonly blow here from
March to June and July : August and September
are seasons for calms, unless they arc interrupted

by the s. winds, which arc caUed in the country
virason, on account of their insalubrity. It is

observed that when the winds are moderate, theio is

a great deal of rain, and when they are high they

are followed by great droughts : violent storms are

frequent ; the thunder is dreadful, and the bolts

frequently fall, destroying houses, ships, and every

thing that either attracts tiiera, or is in their Avay.

However terrific and destructive these storms may
be, the inhabitants are reduced to the necessity of

desiring them ; lor if they do not happen, earth-

quakes, yet more dreadful, are likely to be ex-

perienced in their stead. Some of tiiese storms

are attended with heavy showers, which with an

amazing rapidity flow through the town, sweeping

away trees, and injuring the houses which may
stand in the way. Happily these catastrophes arc

never of very long continuance.

The principal part of the city is on the banks ot

a little gulf, of a league deep, and formed by the

lake to the w. The other part is to the n, on the

famous neck of the lake which extends throe'
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The point[lonciK's, niul (Iicn takes a f. dirordoii

at wliicli (lio tnwii bcjjins is cnllcd Point \1iirn

cnibo; (liaf at the ronwucnci'incnt of the tjiilt' is

named Point of Aricta, and is Nituutcd nearly

opnnsito llu! point St. Iiucia.

riicrc arc a crcat niimhor of lioiisrs at IVlaracaibo

built ^vith chalk and sand, and uilli a rrrcat deal

of (asfu ; bnt in spite of llio ffforls of jirovrrnnicnt,

llic clioapncss of tiles, and the frcipicncy of con-
flagrations, which often consume entire strrots, the

people are of opinion that tile roolN render the

nwellings so many furnaces, destructive of the in-

liahitnnts, and persevere in the custom of covering
their best liouscs with a sort of reed which grows
on the banks of the lake, and which tiie Spanianls

caW cnui. This mixture of tile and thatch gives

the towti n mean ap])oarance, and puts it in con-
stant danger from fire. Tiie greater part of the

Iiouses are indeed entirely built of this thatch and
reed, peculiar to the country.

As there are neitlier fountains, wells, nor rivers,

no other water is drunk but that ot the lake, the

taste of which is not agreeable, although thequality

is not bad, except in the strong winds of March
and April, which causing an influx of the sea,

render the water of the lake so brackish as to be

scarcely potable. The poor avoid this inconve-

nience by making excavations in the rocks, but
the water procured by this means is of a bad taste,

nnd very unwholesome. The rich have cisterns

in their houses to catch the rain water, and the

middling classes keep jars for the same pur-
pose.

3. Popuhitinn.—According to a census made
in 1801, the number of inhabitants was 22,000;
but the Spaniards, who about this time fled here

from the Spanish part of St, Domingo, from
whence they were driven by the black chief Tous-
saint, increased the population of Maracaibo to

24,000, divided into tour classes ; the nobles, the

wealthy connnoncrs, the slaves, and the enfran-

chised people.

The noble families are those who have descended
from the first conquerors of the country, or from
some governors or waroflicerswiio have married in

the country, or from any other government oilicer

:

for an employment un.ier (lie crown is considered

in America an autliev.tic tide of nobility. There
are more than thirty of these families: and I)ut

icw of them enjoy a nioilerato competency : in

alm.ost the whole of tliem niiserj' is so severely lelt

that the idea of a nobK* origin is perhaps the

truest satisfaction they ever experience. \\ hen
once a Spaniard falls into jioverly, it is for his life.

The shame of industry and ilic love of idleness

VOL. II.

makes him. heroically brave all the horrurs of
want.

The plebeian whites arc Europeins or Creoles.

This is the class that lives moxt comlbrtabiy, lor it

is the only one that works. The slaves are very

few, on account ot the small impmtation of blacks
;

thev do not exceed in number hiW).

The enfranchised [woplc arc also very few ; they
follow every trade.

The custom the people of Maracaibo contract

from their infancy, of sailing on the lake, gives

them an early propensity to navigation. 'J'hey re-

I)airl)y wafer in numerous l)ands to Porto ('aballo,

La Guaira, and other ports to which trade or

amusement may invite them. When war sus-

pends mercantile voyages, these people serve on
boanl corsairs; but whatever side they take, they
ahvays sustain the appellation of being as good
soldiers as they are sailors. The proximity of the

lake renders them also good swimmers a/id excel-
lent divers.

Those who resist the attractions of a nautical

life either establish pens, or watch those of theii

fathers. Nothing proves more their fitness for

this sort of occupation than the immense number
of cattle that cover the suvamtus of Maracaibo : the
principal ones are those of .lobo, Ancun, Palmores,
and Cannades. it should be remarked thattiiere is

more merit in keeping cattle in this neighbourhood
than in any other of the provinces ; for the coun-
try being without rivers or marshes, in the dry
seasons a number always perish, in spite of the
precautions taken in such cases, to driVe them to-

wards the places where they can be watered.

But what docs yet more honour to this people, is

theirsingular lively tempers, their application to,and
progress in literature, in spite of the bad state of
public education. VVhilst the Jesuits had the
charge of instructing the youth, their scholars

spoke Fjatin with uncommon elegance and fiicility
;

they understood perfectly rhetoric and the rules of
poetry, wrote their own language with remarkable
correctness ; and in short, were .idept iii every
thing that constitutes and makes the scholar

and the gentleman. The expulsion of these learn-

ed instructors deprived the youth of every branch
ol knowledge.

It must be allowed that the inhabitants of Mara-
caibo have activity, courage, and genius; but
there is scarcely any thing else to be said in their

favour. They are reproached with a want ofsincerity
and veracity, and they never think themselvesbound
by their signatures until they have tried in vain to

set them aside in their courts of law. Their repu-
tation for this is so established, lliat the strangers]
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rrop.iiriri^ liilliur upon hii^incsR, nflirm (lint it is

ticltor toioniu-oniinclioiis, in niFairsor iinpnrtancc,

>vith the liulicH tlinri witii (lie men ; for they linvo

exclusively th:U solidity and liono\ir, which ovi'ry

where else are the special perquisites ol the mule
sex.

'i'lie women here are, in their youtii, paiterns of
chastity and delicacy, and when married, (hey
make fai(hiid wives and excellent modiers : alfec-

f ion lor (heir huslmnds, household cares, and the

edticadon of (heir children, arc (he objects of their

solicitude, and (heir only occu|)a(ion. Music is

almost I heir sole amusement as well before as after

inarriaire ; and the favonri(e instrument is the

Iiarp. I'ivery eveninsj and on feast days, the har-

inoniouH sfuindsofthis instrument arc to be heard
from every house.

The lat. is 10^ 30', llie long. w. of Paris 71"

()', and the distance from Caracas is about 140
leii^ues.j

IVIau ACAinn, n great lake of this same province
and kingdom, which took its title from a cacique
of this name, who was living at the time of the
entrance of llie Spaniards. It is about ]33mileslon(r

from II. to s. and >M) wide at the broadest part, thougn
(.'oieti reduces it (o 3.'j. It is formed by many
rivers, viz. by the l'amplon» orZulia, the (3hamn,
which Hows ilowri from i\\c sierras of Merida, and
consisting of (he melted snows ; by the San Pedro,
the Motatan, the largest of any, and which rises in

the mountain desert of Serrada. On the w. it i»

entered by (he Paura(e, which Hows down from (he

.v/oTrtv of Ocafiii, (he Ca(umbo by three mouths,
the Arinas, the Rico de Oro, the Torondoy of
salutary waters, the Sueui which descends from
t!ie cordillcrn lying behind (he river Del Macha,
and (he Astillero, celebrated (or its rich woods,
with many others of less consiileration. This fresh-

water gulf is navigated by many frigates, bilatidcrs,

and other vessels; and even the largest might
plough through the bottom, if the bar at the en-
trance would permit. In it are two small islands

tailed, the one l)e las Palomas, ihc other De la

Yigia. In the high sea-tides the waters of tin.

gulf of Venezuela enter (his iHke, and (hen Ks
waters are somewhat brackish. Its first discoverer
was Bartholomew Saillir, a (jcrniaii, lieutenant of
(he (ieiieral Anibrosio de Allingcr, who entered it

in 15^9, and who, from having found a number
ol iiciisrs bii'.'' in the s:i::ie maimer as (hey arc at

Venice, gave it the aiiiiie of \'enezueln, a title

wliiili was al'terwanis txleiuled to (he whole of (he
province!. A( (be pi'"eiit day (here are not more
iliuii lour very sm;ill s; iilenients, and the beams of
tunbcr on which the iiousca arc built are converted,

MAR
as fur as relates (o (he parts in the wa(er, into

stone. At n small distance from the lake dNvell

the barbarous nations of (he Qiiiriquires, Zaparas^
Pocabuyes, Alcoholades, and llohures or Ho*
bures Indians. I( aUounds in excelleid fish, and
especially in »mMa//('.f or marine cows, of an ex-

(raordinary size. Near the e. shore is an island

called De las Horricas, very leriile and delightful^

ill which an; large breeds of cattle. It is (bur

leairues w. of the city of Coro.

Maracaiho, S,u:o i»e, tt bay of the coast of

the same province and kingdom, very large and
capacious, lying to (he right hand of (he entrance

or mouth of the lake.

MAHACANA, a settlement of the province and
cnptu'mship of Paru in Hrazil ; situate on the sea*

coast, at (he ^loiiit of lititigioca, one of those

Joints which lorin the iiiontli of the arm of the

rnranon with the island of Marajo.
RIAItACAPANA, a settlement of the province

and government of V^eiieziiela in (he Nuevo Reyiio

de Granada; situate on the coast of the N. sea,

and bounded by tiie province on the e. part. It

has a good and secure port, and the lN>st of any in

that coast, (he same having been discovered by
Geronimo de Ilortel in 1511. The climate is

warm, and (he whole (erritory is very plain and
unpeopled. In this |)lace, which taki's its name
from a cacique, the Indians killed Alonso de
Ojeda and six other Spaniards, who fell into an
ambush prepared (or them by the said cacique.

MARACAPUCU, a river of the province and
captuimhip of Para in lirazil. It runs s. s. e. and
enters the .\faranon or Amazon, where this runs

into the sea, between the rivers Anourama and
C'amaipi.

MARACAPURA, an island of the province

and country of Las Amazonas, in (he (erritory of

(he Por(ugucse, formed by an arm of the river

Maranon or Amazon, (he same ruimiiig to form

several pools and lakes, and (hen returning to enter

its mother stream.

IVIARACJ.APURU, a river of (he province and
government of La (iuayana or Nueva Andaliiciii,

III the Portuguese possessions. It forms a large

lake, and enters tfie Rio Negro.
MARAC^ARf), Pi NTA "uE, a jioint on the

coast of the province and government of Vene-

zuela, opposite the island of linen Aire.

MAliACAS, a port of the island of Trinidad.

MARACASI, an island of the S. sea, near the

coast of the province and corregimienlo of Chan-
cay ill IVni.

MARAt^AYU, a setdement of the province

and government of Buenos Ayics; situate on the
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•bore of the river Xcxirv, between tliosc of I*,i.

rami iind I'animiay, to tfu n. e. of Villu l{i(;n.

Maiiaoayu, 11 cordillnt', of very UA'iy nioun-

tniris, of the province and government of I'arairn:iy,

which run Iruni c. to w. on either side of the river

Parana.

MAIIACU, n river of the kinj^dom of IJrnzil,

which flows down from the nioiintains of the Ta-
pnycs Indians, and running; from v. to v. passes

through the province iind captahishij) of Maranan.
Its sliorcs are covered witli ill-shaped trees, wliicli

form some thick and impenetrable woods. I trims

into the sea in the gult of San Luis de ISIarailan,

in lal. 3^ 40' s.

MAiiAcir, a lake of the province and (y»/)^//«-

ship of Marailan in tiic same kingdom. Il is form-

ed by tiie river Marailon.

MAIIADI, a small river of the province and

captains/lip of Marannn in Brazil. It runs ii. n. r,

and enters thi* Mang.
[MAIUGNAN. See Ma ha nan]
[MARAGN'ON . See M a ii a n .. n .]

IVIAUAUUA, a settlement and asiento of the

silver mines of the province of Chayanta or (!har-

cas in Peru ; annexed to the curney of IMoro-

inoma.
MAIIAGIJAZE, a settlement of the province

and captttittship of Para in Brazil ; situate on the

s. shore of the river of Las Amazonas, between

those of Purand and Paraguay, to the ». e. of

Villa iiica.

MARAH I. See Inavahu.
MARAI, a settlement of the province and cor-

regimiciito of Andiihuailas in Peru ; annexed to

the curacy of the settlement of Chincheros.

MARA IS, CiiiAND, a settlement of New France

or Canada in N. America ; situate on the s. coast

of lake Superior.

MARAISAS, a large island of the river Ori-

noco. It is one of the largest which, at the en-

trance of this river, form the dili'cient channels.

MARAJO, a large island of tiie river of Las
Amazonas or Maranon, also calli^d IJe Joanes, and

Del Sol. On tiie ?/. it is washed by llie waters of

the sea, mixed with those of tiiis river, and on

its other sidos by the river itself, being divided

from the continent by a very narrow strait, called

Tagipura. To th<' ti. n. zv. it has two isles, call-

ed Caviana and M:ichiana, .ind to the ^. it looks

upon the city of Ciran Para, on the shore of the

Nlaranon or Amazon.
This island is ^8 leagues in circiimferenre, and

not 10, as according to .Mr. Martiniere, who
Mtiiates it \2 miles from Para instead of 24. It is

.'.jout 9'2 miles wide from n. to .?. and about l-l'iat
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its greatest lengdi. It took its nimo from a nnlion

of barbarian Indians, ealled Mnrayo.", whirh
word has since been by the Spaniards corrupted
into Mariijo. Some relate the fal)!e that these In-

dians have their lirt levciscd, that is to say, with

the heels before. The island is much cultivated,

and produces maize, phintains, sugar-caiiis, and
oilier v<'<vi table proiluclionspe«iiliar toihe country
in great abiiiidanee. The climate is rather hot,

but tiie sea w inds are very refreshing.

Ma HA Jo, a smalt river of the province and
cdplniushtp of Para in Brazil. It runs n. between
the rivers Areas and Detreas, and enters the Ama-
zonas opposite the former island of its name.
MAIIa.FON, a settlement of the island of Joanes

or Marajii in Brazil ; situate on the c. coast, on tin*

shore ot the arm of the river of Las .Amazonas, op-

posite the eily of Gran Pani.

M.ARAMBAA'A, an island situate near the

coast of the niovince and riipln/tnhip ot Rio .la

iieiro in Brazil, to tiie e. ol Isla Grande.
MARAML(i, a river of the province and go-

vernment of Louisiana. It rises from three Lilies,

runs N. ». r. and enters the Mississippi. On ilss.

shore are some rich silver mines, which gave origin

to the celebrated plan of the Mississippi, from liie

mouth of which river it is 1100 miles tiisiant.

Mr. de Lochoii, who was sent hither by the French
India company, in 1719, was the author of the

riches of the Mississippi. lie did, in fact. And
mines of silver, but in such small quantities that

they were not worth tlie trouble of digging ; tliev,

however, soon proved to contain no other metal than

lead ; and, in consequence, Mr. deLochon, mncii
cliagrined and deceiveil, returned to France. Tlie

company attributed the failure of their enterprise

to the ignorance of Lochon, sent a Spaniard, a

man who iiad been taken in Pensacola, and wiio

had worked in a mine of New Spain. He, how-
ever, succeeded as little as the former ; anti the

same ill success waited upon the exertions of a

comnany of miners, who were sent at the expeiiee

of Mr. itenaudiere. Tliese, however, did in time

turn even the lead mine to some account.

MARANAN, or Maiianiiam, a piovimv and
captainship of the kingdom of Brazil, wliicli eoni-

preheiidi the island of its name, or of San Luis,

ami tlio immediate continent; bounded f. by tlie

jjrovince oi Seara, n. by the Brazilian sea, r;\ by
tiie caplaiiiship of Para, and ,f. hy tiie country in-

haliiled by tlie barbarian Indians, espi cially the

n.ition of theTa|)uycs. There arj in tills province
liiree C(jnsideral)le rivers, bi'sides nnnc ollins ol

interior note ; tiie tiirec are (he Itiipieimi, Miiiiiai,

and MoMvi, wliich empty themselves in the ;riili
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of M;iiannii or S;ui Luis. 'I'lie Iar<Tor islands

are Si|)i)(iib;i, Siinta Aiiii,iiiul Yt^ariipiiim', besides

fliat of MaraAiiii or Maraiiiiani, in \\\\\c\\ is (lie

capita!. To t'le r. ami re. of llii;; island arc jiui:iy

sand banks formed by the river, which empties
itself into tliesea in front of it. 1( is well peopled,
iiiid tile hmd lies iii^h, witli beautilid iiiils and
mounts, from wiiicli (low down streams of limpid
"walers, which firtili/e the //«/»/»•«.?. Tlie climate

is pleasant and healthy, proiliices all kinds of

gnin and fruits, and the cropij of maize are ga-

thered twice ill the year. The city of San Luis
was fouiiiled by the Frcncli in J6I2, and ceded to

the Port iigiieso in the folLiwiiig year, I()1S. It is

small, but poi)uious, cheerful, ri<'Ii, and well forli-

lied. It was taken l)y the Dutch in Uil I ; but in

I(il.'J, recovered l)y tiie Portuguce, to whom, at

the present da}-, it beloiurs. It has a good castle,

upon a small eminence, and two other tt)rts, called

San Francisco and Santiago ; also a large suburb,

called San Andres. This cily is the head of a

bishopric, siitl'ragan to the archbishop of Sail Sal-

vador of the bay of Todos Santos, erected by the

Pontiff innocent XI. in HJ77. Tlu; port isof dif-

licult ingress, but is larii;e and secure, and has a

cood bottom, hat. i° JO' 5. [See the Captainship

Paka.]
[Ma It A NAN, a large island at the mouth of

the noted rivers Miarim, Itapienni, and Monyi,on
the V. side of the province of Maianhao or Ma-
raiiliam in Brazil. The island is oblong, about

31 miles long, very fertile, and well inhabited.

Tlie rrciich, who seized on it in I6li?, built a

town here, called St. Louis de Maraiiliam, but it

is now ill the hands of the Portuguese, and is a

bishop's see. It is very strong, and has a stout

castle built on a rock, towards the sea, which

commands a very convenient harbour. The island

itself is very diliiciilt of access, by reason of the

rapidity of the three rivers which form it ; so that

vessels must wait for proper winds and seasons to

visit il. Hi'siiles the town mentioni'tl here, are

(wo sHKilli'r ones, viz. St. Aiideio, on the most 11.

point, and Santiaixo on the .1. The natives have

about 27 hamlels, each consisting of four large

huts, forming a square in the middle; all being

built of large limber, and overed from top to bot-

tom Y.ifh leaves, sDtliat each may contain 'JOO or

,'iOO persons. The inhabitants are strong and

Leallliy, and live to a greil age ; bows and arrows

arc llieir only weapons, with which they are very

dexterous ;. but they ar- fierce and cruel, especi illy

to their enemies. The continent, three or four

hagiies from the island, is inliabifed by the Ta-

poutapares and Tupiiiambi'b nations, who arc

1

MAR
wild and fierce, and divided i;ito 15 or 20 such
hamlels as have Iieen liesci liied ii)0V(\ ('ontigu-

ous to these are the leniioiii. jof t'umaand (Jayeti,

inhabited by nearly Hie s.iiue sort t/t people. The
capita! St. Louis Mir \nliam lias u harbour at the

mouth ot the river St. M ii v,oatlie Atlantic ocean
;

•lf)'i miles //. w. of cipe St. lioipio. liat. 2" bO' n.

Long, liy :j7' ziu}

IMakanan, a river of this province and king-

dom. 1 1 runs in a large si leaiu to the//, and enters

the sea in a great mniith or bay full of islands.

MA!i.\.N(JANI, a sedlemeiit of the province

aiul corrcgiiDicnt,^ of 'I'inta in Peru ; aiiiiexetl to

the cur.K'v of Sieuani.

M AU v'NdliAiV, a sdllement of Nova Scotia

or Arcadia in N.America; siluale 01? the shore

and at the innerii!o>l pail of the bay ot Piiiidy.

MAIJANLAO, a river of Hie ki'nirdom of Bra-

zil, wlii(;li waters the country of the Ciiiiyazas In-

dians. It ris. s near the town of Minas (icMierales,

runs n. and then turning it^ course to the :l'. enters

the Tainbo de Oro, and ilie port of /'r. ileyiiahlo.

MVK.WOiN, Ama/onas, Ouiii.F.ANA, or So-

MMoi.s, a river of all the above names, and the

largest not only that is knov.n in America, but in

the wlioh- world. It is said to rise fioiu the lake

Lauricoclia, in the province of Tarma, of the

kingdcmrof Pern, in lat. lO"" 2\)' a. ; bat its most

remote source is tlu^ river Hcni, which rises in the

vordiUcva De Acania, about lih miles from I^a Paz,

in the province of Sicasica. It runs from ?/. to .v. as

far as the province of Vaguarsongo in the kingdom
of t^uito. From thence il tonus the strait of t j'lia-

racayo, follows its course from n). to c. runiiiii;;

a distance, from its risina; to Avliere it t;ii!ers (li:-

sea, of IMK) leagues. The mouth or entrance oi

lliis river is about ISO miles wiile : the (ide-w.ili r

ends at Obidos, which is about '100 miles iVom ii..

mouth. 'Ihe river at this place is *H),5 fathoms wide,

iind the violence with which (his rivi r flows i^ ^o

])owerfnl tluit it repels the walers of tin; ocean, and

retains its own stream pure and unimpregnated f.H

a distance of HO leagues within the sea; |a eir-

cuinstaiice the more woiidi rl'ul. in as much as Iron

the above distance of Obidos to its mouth, 1 )('

miles, it has a fall of only four feet.
|

inaiitiu'-

ral)le tire the rivers which it receives in iis loag-ex-

tended course, but tlw larger iiml more C'iii.>iili r-

able are, to (hen. the Santiago, Moroiia, J'asta/.i,

Tigre, Napo, Negro, Putnniay.), V'ii|)nra, Va-

guapiri, (airiipatnba, and Ya-i ; and to the j.

the (iiiallama, l)<:ayale, Cuchivarii, \':iliu;i!i,

Yiitay or Yotau, (.'.lyari or C'oyari, Madera.,

Topayos, Tocantincs, Xiiigu, (.'uanapu, M'lju-

ami others.
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Tlio first wlio discovoifd llie mouth of this im-
mense river was Vicente Vanez i'inzoii, in I49S.

it was afterwards reconnoitred, in 1541, by I'raii-

cisco de Orellaiia, lieutenant of d'onzalo I'izarro ;

in IStiO, by IV'dro (h' I'lsna, by order of Don An-
thes Hurtado dc IVlendoza, Marquis of Cafictp,

viceroy of Peru ; in IbO'i, iiy the I'allier Hafael

I'errer, of the abolished order of .Jesuits of llie

province of Quito, and missionary anionjrst tiie

(^ofaiics Indians; and > KilH, by order of Don
Francisco de Uorja, ])rinc( ">!' Ilsfjuilaclie, viceroy

of I'eru ; also, in Iv^V), by dnan dc I'alacios, in

company with tlie Fathers Dominjjo lireda and
Andres de Toledo, by the command of San I'Van-

cisco. Hesitles tlu'se, Pedro Texeira, a Portu-

guese, undertook, in tlie name of Santiaa;o ifai-

muudo »le Norofia, governor of San Luis de .Ma-

rafian, the farther navigation of tin's river, arriving

by the Napo a-^ far as the port of Payamino, in

the province of AIoxos. In \(}3ri. I),>m (ieronimo

Fernandez de Cabrera, Count of Cliinchon, and
viceroy of Peru, sent as far as Para (he Fathers

(Jhrisloval de Acuna and Amlres dc Artieda, Je-

suits of the provin(x> of Quito, and also the Father

Samuel Fritz, a ('erman, and of the same extiu-

guislied company, a great missionary and pro-

ionnd mathematician. He it was that took (he

most exact observations as far as Para, in his voy-
age madt! in the years 16S9 and KiOJ, and who
gave to (he world the first geographical chart of

tlicMaranon, niadcand ])ublisedin Quito in 1707.

Subsequently to (his, another map was jjublished by
J)on ('arlosde la Condamine, of the royal academy
of sciences at Paris ; he l)eing one of (he persons

ctmimissioned to make a>(ronomical observations

uiulertheequinoctial line. This histmap is themost

correct, and was made in the voyages betook in

the Maranon, in the year 174j and 17-ll,al(hoi! •!!

it was mncii amended and enlarged by anot!;> r

map which had been formed by the Father .luan

Magtiin, of the aforesaid company, and (lieu mis-

sionary of the city of i-nrja, of (he province of

Mainas, and nu honoiary academician of the

sciences at Paris.

'i'hc shores and innumerable islands of (his large

river were pi'opled and inliabited l)y many l);ir-

barous nations of iMiiians, which have, for (he

jnoirt par(, at tiie jiresent tiay, either beconu; e\-

iinc(, or retired (o (he AviUls of (he mnu'itains.

The name of Amazotias is derived (o tliis rivr
from some warlike women who attacked and op-

poscil the Spaniards on tl;eir fir^t arrival, ami
mote especially the discoverer Orellaiia. Sene
hold (his as fabulous, but odiers maintain that

liicrc iiot only were, but arc at this time, such wo-

men as those of whom we speak; and these people

recount of them (he same stories (ha( arc told of

(he Asiatic Amazons in the T>rniodoiite.

The fact, however, is, that the women here call-

ed Amazonns were ?ioihing more than women
who assisted their husbands in battle ; a practice

very prevalent timongst (he greater part of (he na-

tions of (he barbarian Indians. Siicli wi.s tliecrsc

wlieii (I'oiizalohad (ociicouiderwoinc: 'n(he kin:^-

dom of Tunja, Sebastian de IJenalL../,.ir in Po-

payan, Pedro de Valdivia in Chile, as also other

con((uerors in ditferent provinces. 'I'lie Amazonas

of (he Maranon, of wliicii we (reat, and v.honndc

fnnt against Orellana, were of the nation of (he

Omagnas, dwelling in (he islands and on (he shores

of (lie river. The his(oriins who paint (he go-

vernment and cus(oms of (his (i(:(itions race, are

nothing but idle dreamers and i.ibnii.sts, jnibiish-

ing wonders to accredit their voyages and his-

tories.

F'rom the mouth of the r'ver, as far up ;\s (he

Yavari, on (he s. shore, and as fi.i as (he settle-

ment of Loretode l,os Ticunason (he?;, includmg

(he river itself, ami the adjacent territories, the

Portuguese possessions are considered at (he pre-

sent day (o ex(end ; and fnmi (hence upwards is

claimed by the crown of Spain. The la(ter power

has founded manv set(lemen(s of Indians, who
have become CIn isdans ; as also cer(ain rcdiiccinncs,

which form the mission called De Mainas, the

same having had its origin, and having since

flourished, under (he discipline and management
of (he regulars of (he company of .lesiii(s of the

province of Qui((>, until (ha( (his order was snp-

plan(ctl, in I7(;7, by (lu; president Don .l()>epli

l)il)uja, who sent various pries(s in (lie place of

(he former ; (hese bani^liiiig (lie .lesni's from (he

dominions of the king. Other !nis'.io,..iries \vere

also sent of tlie religious orders of San l''raiiei' co,

(o (he shores rl (lie rivers Manna, Pulumayo, and

Caqneta.
'J'he woods of (he Maranon are iunnense ; full

of (igers, (liiiiftiy, bears, leopards, wild botiis, and

an infinite variety of venomous siiai\i's and se;-

j)i'n(s ; (lie mo>t formidable «>(' wliieh are Ihosi;

called i/arin!i.!»i(ts, s !>fi:/iii/i<.<, lorn/ts, c.iv'v, ras( a-

/n/( S-, ninr/dit, Ihyill'i^. huho^, .ind iiitii^iti/ua.

The waters swarm with alligators or crocodiles,

fine fish of various kinds, (lu! same bi'iiig peciliar

(o \\\.' lu! e.i in its vici.ii(ies, some sorts exiiediiialy

rare, aid especia'iy (hose ( ailed cliuro.jun or tor-

(.)is<-, (lie 7iifi>.'.iti uv s'-a-cow, the sanu; being < ail-

ed ;d.>;o fuxr-'juci/ or ox-(isii, iVuiii ii-i great re-

sen.blane • to this jitiimal, and wliicli feeds upon
grass and suckles its voiiii."-
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TIio mullitudc, variety, and beauty ofthe birds,

luc truly striking to foroigucrs ; and amongst tlio

most noted are the piiirics, quacumayos, loros,

chirklases^ paujics, preticaJorcs, trompetcroa,

mountain fowl, partridges, pheasants, quails, anil

'the rest.

Here are an infiiiitc variety of apes of different

figures, and uf the most extravagant and ridicu-

lous appear; nces. The vegetable productions
^^hich grow wild, arc carjo, cinnamon, baiiii/la,

r.arzaparilla, and pines ; and tliose which arc in

part wild and generally cultivated arc coft'ee, su-

gar-canes, rice, maize, plantains, pitajai/as, le-

mons, limes, oranges, &c. also wax, storax, en-

paj/ve, caraiia, oil of Maria, copal, and other bal-

sams, resins, and medicinal drugs. The woods
are extremely precious, of ever}' kind, colour, and
size; such as cedar, red-wood, (palo-rqjo),ho\y

wood, (palo-santo), pine, ia.^/r/, and c/;cn/(/, whicli

resembles ebony. Tlie lierbs and roots, although
tliey are in very great abundance, are but little

known, as are the difliirent coloured mineral

earths.

Throughout the whole country washed by this

mighty river, from the point or strait of Manse-
riclic to its mouth., there is to be found no kind of

stone, gold, or other metal. Its current has great

violence and rapidity, md its depth is unfathom-
able. The swellings and freshes are usually very
great ; and when these happen, the country is in-

undated for many leagues, the whole of the islands

are covered with water, and are made to change
their situation, or new ones are formed by the

fresh channels which the river in its boundless im-

petuosity is accustomed to procure itself.

In the parts called Pongo de Manseriche
and Pauxis, its stream is confined in a narrow
chauncl of about three leagues across. Tlio water

here is pure and well tasted, but very turbid and
thick, owing to I'le nun ber of trees and pieces of

rarth whicli it draws down with it in its course
;

and these iinpedimeats render its navigation here

somewhat dangerous to canoes, although not so

to the larger vessels, or piraguas, of the Portu-

guese.

This river is navigable from the city of Jaer -n

the kingdom of (juito, as tar as itb entrence into

the sea, which is nearly its whole courie. Tlic

climate of the countries that it irrigates, 'roni the

province of Yaguarsongo to its inouth. is hot,

moist, and unheallhy, especially ou its shores,

which have alsf) the di.^agreeable niolestat'on of

imisquitoes of a thousand kinds, as well as of many
other vinonious 'Msects. Tiie history of this river

was written and iblislied in a folio volume by the

Talher Miuiuel Rodriguez, of the extinguished
company of Jesuits.

['('he coininunicatioii between tlie Spanish colo-

nies on the borders of the riv.-r has ever !)eei' at-

tended with considerable dillicully and danger, on
account of some pirates who infented tlicS. and N.
seas, anil intercepted tlit;ir navigation. The gal-

leons, richly laden with the treasu; s of Peru, &c.
were captured in great nuin!)eis in- (In-se daring
freebooters. Things were in tin. situation when
an account of (he successful altMijits which had
been made to explon; tiii' coure of the .\mazonas
reached the court of Malriil, and gave rise to the

project of transporting tliiflier, by mecns of the

numerous navigable rivers which (low into i(, tlic

riclies of New Granada, Popayan, Quito, Peru,
and Chile itself. After proceeding down the river,

galleons were to be stationed in the harbour of

Para, in order to recc've (he treasures; and these

being joined by the IJrazil ilect, it was supposed
they might navigate in security in latitudes little

known and frequented by these Ibrinidable pirates.

The revolution, however, which placed the Duke
of Braganza on the throne of Portugal, put an
end to these inij)ortant projects. Each of the two
nations was then only intent on securing to itself a
settlement on that part of the river which best

suited its own situation.

Thus whilcthe Spanish missionaries were cndea-
vour'iig to form a settlerient in the country lying

be^vcea the banks of the Aniazonas and of the
'^. po, as far as the confluence of these rivers,

sl nc Jesuit fathers wer,! occupied in performing
(he same service for tlie Portuguese ijovernment.

These indefatigable eiu!insias(s, padentof toil, of
fatigue, and of hardships of every kind, at hngth
succeeded in cstablishir g St. Paul and numerous
other villages, alout 'Li or seven days journey be-

low S(. Ignacio ue Peva>', (he las( of (he Spanisii

settlements in the vicinity of the Amazonas. Km!
a free intercourse been permitted between these in-

liint states, the greatest advantages would nio^t

certainly have ar';rued to i\,ch. In this way the

S|)aiiish settlements niii-ht lia\e beensnpj)lieil wii!»

many articles from (Ivir Portuguese neighbour--,

which they could not receive from (^iiito, as they
are effectually se|)arated from it by (lie rurdil/cms.

Brazil is tiesides |)i)or, from being ninbie to dis'-

posc of the overplus of tiiose very commodities
which cannot be obtaiiii'd a( I'itu. If, tlier<'f()re,

(he national antipathies and jealousies subsi ling

between the courts oi Lisbon and Madrid had not

led them to j)rohibit all eoinuiunication between
(heir settlements in the New World, lliese two
provinces, by an iM(eicli!ing« of commodities, liy
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means of the Najio and the Amazonas, might have
attainwl to a degree of opulence and prosperity

wliich they cannot otherwise enjoy, and which
might ultimately have even proved Ijeneficial to

(lie mother countries.]

Catalogue of the barbarous \ations and princi-

pal Places of the lliver Maranon.
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Abacaris,

Agazos,
Affuanos,

Aguas,
Ahives,

Anamaris,
A pantos,

Aperas,

Apotos,
Aracarips,

Arasis,

Auiialas,

Ayacores,
Aysuares,

J3anomas,

Barbudos,
Burais,

Cachiguaras,

Cahuapanas,
Camabos,
Cainbas,

Canicunris,

Carabuyabas,
Caruparabas,
(yaumarcs,

(^cnos,

Chamicuros,
Chingacuchascas,

Chiiicos,

Cocamas,
(3(u;amillas,

Cuchiguaros,
Cunivos,
Cunuries,

Curanaris,

Curnzicares,

G'uaeares,

(iuaranacacos,

fiuariniuiias,

finayaz's,

GoMnugis,
liieuris,

Ma rag u as,

Marayuf-,

Maria VIS,

Muinas,

INIayorunas,

Oiuaguas,
Onxjuaras,
Ozuaiias,

Haooxas,
Pagiiaros,

Pandabecjues,

PanOS,

l*apunaeas,

Paraiios,

Pevas,

Piros,

Punobis,

Quirabas,

Uoamainas,
Sapas,

Tagaris,

Tapagazus,
Ticuiias,

Tocantines,

Tontones,
Topavos,
lopinambos,
Thnnraiias,

I 'rarcliais,

t'rarinas,

IJspas,

Xcveros,
Xibaros,
Yacaretis,

^'acariguaras,

^'anlcos,

Kpiitos,

Ituccalcs,

Yuriiiiaguas,

Yuiusiiics,

Ze'uias,

Zimarrones,
Ziiriiias,

( itics'.

fJran Pani,

Nieva,
S. Horja,

Santiago de

Muntanus,

A pcua

,

las

Apzaga,
Aunala,
]ieni,

Mioboma,
nianco,

Cahiiapaniis,

Casavalay,

(\ayari,

Chatnicuro',

(,'lianussi,

Chillay,

(Miipanga,

('liipurana,

Clhneliiingil,

diuehivara,
("unuri,

('urupatuba,

('iissiquina,

(luallaga,

Ciuanapii,

Ilecliicero,

liuerari,

Jacuada.
Lorito-yacu,

Madera,
Massa,

Morona,
Muyu,
N'anay,

Napo,
Negro,
Nucaray,
I'araoasn,

I'aranapitinga oi

Yaguapiri,
Paranaiba,

Pastanza,

Pignenaor Tigre,

Potro,
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Piin'is,

Putnmayo or Iza,

Santiairo,

Sei(|iiitu,

Tocantines,

Topayos,
Troinpetas,

IJbay,

Ucayale,
IJiiglii-yacii,

lJrubn(juara,

Xiiigu,

V'agnapiri,

A ari,

Yavari,
Yotau or Yuta}',

Yupura,
I'lirubesa.

Lakes.

Arabanatc,
(yocama,

liag\ma,

Maliiiati,

Mara hi,

Nachego,
Parime,

Hiniachuma,
Turatini,

Islands.

Caviana,

Machiana,
Mara jo,

bolilaria»

!^trails.

Hragas,

Cumbinama,
Evirathoa,

Manseriche,
Pauxis,

MAUAPA, a settlement of the province and
government of Tucuman in Peru ; situate between
two small rivers which enter the Choromoros. It

is s. of the city of Tucuman.
MAIiAPOlJ, a tall of the river Aprouack, in the

province of (iuayana. It is near a (juurter of a
ieagne long, and very dangerous for canoes. This
part is i:iliabited by Nouragues Indians.

MAIIAQIJA, a part of the same river and jno-
vince as is the Ibrmer fall, ijei.ig the place; Avlierc

the canoes arrive, and can proceed no larthcr, ow-
ing to a stoppage in the liver, occasioned by large

trees. It is consequently and of necessity a place

for disc nbarking.

MAKAQUIN, a small river of th,> province am!

i"''

i^i
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colony of Surinam, in (lie part of (jtinynnii jios-

sosscfl bytJie Dutdi. ll is one of (hose which en-
ter tlie ('uyuni by ihc ii. side.

MAHAliA, a small river of tin; province and
government of Cnaynn:i or Nucva Andalucii,
whicli enters tlic Arni by (he c. side.

MARAS, a settlement of the province and cor-

rep;i]nic»to of Urnbar l in I'crn ; in the district (.''

T/hicIi,at half a leaa:ne's distance, is n sanctuary ol

Nuestra Seiiora, witli the title of La Asuncion, on
a plain much expose<l to the air ; where is recorded
the prodisry of the fJlessed V ir^in having appeared
lo a little lame Indian sjirl, who invoked her, and
Avlio was cured; and the image of the Holy Vir-

gin has ever since remained engraven on the wall.

jMARASMA, a settlement ol the province antl

government of Venezuela in the Nuevo Reyno dc
(iranada ; situate near '.!ic coast, in the bay formed
by cape Codera, on the c.

MAfiATICA, a river i>i (he province of Guay-
ana, in thejiart possessed by the Dutch.
MARA VAT lO, an uualdin mai/or and juris-

diction of the province and bishopric ofMeclioacaii

in Nueva Espana. It is of a colil temperature,

very fertile, and one of the most populous, being
full of estates and sugar-mills, especially in two
spacious valleys of upwards of 1^ leagues in length.

It abounds in mines of copper, and this metal is

worked by the natives to tolerable profit. In the

part called Parua is a fountain, with this jieculiarily,

namely, that wood put into its water sinks to the

bottom, and that upon its surface grows a tliick

petrified crust, which continues enlarging and
growing thicker. These bezar-stoncs have a
great (liaphoretic vir(ne, and are much esteemed
throughout the whole kingdom, according to the

relation of Don -loscjili Villasenor, in his " I'eatro

Amciicano." In (he fields of this jurisdiction

grows the her!) iliiimno real, and the stags who feed

upon it have bezar-'^tones found in (lieir in(es(ines,

the same tjeing (he case in some par(s of Peru.

UhL- district, the cnpi(al of which is of the same
name, consists of the ibllowing setdements :

S. Miguel el /i

Tupataro,
Tarimangachf),
Tungareo,
'laximaron,

S. f,orcnzo,

S, >latco,

S. L<icas,

S. Rartolome,

S.Pedro,

S. Sebastian,

VKo, Yrimbo,
Oenguyo,
Epiuigueo,
Apozo,
Zingarco,
Tuxpi'in,

Xungapeo,
Tziraguato,

Tiirandeo,

(luanimoro,

/itacjuaro,

Tinguineo,

Co(apeque,
Cliieiiimer|«illa,

NaiJio,

Apaceo,
S. IVlipe,

S. Mateo del Rin-
con.

S. Harfolome, ?,
S. I'Vancisco,

Tnzantia,

Tiripitio,

•luzantla,

Ti<(uicheo,
( '()|)andaro,

Siisupnato.

The capital of this jinisdlction is of the saiu-

name, and is situate on the siion' of a large river

which comes (Vom the ci(y of Lerma, and runs (o

that of (jiiadalaxar:' in Nueva G'alicia. Onlhec.
and H. it is bounded ')y thercr// of the mines ol

Tlapujagua, but b(Mn;'; six leagues distant from the

same. lis climate inclines rather to cold tiiaa

temperate, antl it is much sublect to high winiK,

which make the country very cold and disagrci'-

able. It is inhabiteil by 195 finiilies of Indians,

7.) of Spaniards, and 90 oi Muslecs and Mulattoes.

It is 'n iat. 19^ 25' n. and long. JOO^ 3'.

M. <iAVIA, a river of the province and country

of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by the

Portuguese. It runs from n. to ,v. s. w. and en(ers

the Rio Negro before this is joined by the first arm
thrown out by the abundant stream of the Parinie.

Maravia, a lake of this province and country,

formed by a channel or ann of the river Guatmna,
between this and the chaimcl of t!ie lake Jamemla,
which runs \o join the Marauon.
MARAVI^il, a large and abimdant river of (lif

province of uuayana, in tiic Dutch possessions, and

in the colony of Surinam. It runs n. and enters

the sea near the Wiamia. At its mouth or en-

trance the Dutch have formed a guard for the se-

curity of their possessions.

MAR.VV'O, a river of the province and go-

vernment of La Trinidad. It rises from a lake o.i

(he e. coast, runs 5. and enters the sea, lormiiig .i

good port.

MARiJELLA, a town of the province and go-

vernment of the Rio de Hacha in the Niiev.'

Reynode Granada ; situate on the sea-coast, to tin'

c. of the capital.

MARBLE Fort, a fort in the province of (on-

iiccticut ; one of those of New England ; sidiali'

near the coast, between the forts of Corkam and

New IJoston.

[MARRLEHEAD, anort of entry and po t-

fown in Esse.x county, Massachusetts, four niilc'^

s. e. of Salem, 13 v. r. of Hoston ; containing oiic

Episcopal and two Congregational churches, and

bGGi inhabitants. The harbour lies in front ol t Is

'

town s. e. extending from s. ic. to //. e, about oni

milc and a half in length, and half a mile bro;id

' :;|l
ii 'i;:
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It is formed by Marblohcad neck on the s. and r.

and is prokclcd by a spii-wall, width befort; its

late repairs was in iniiiiinent danger of giving

way, t<) the great detriment, if n«l rnin ot ,.' / port.

A battery and I'itadel were creeled here in 1795,

for the (leleii(;e of the place, l)y order of congress.

The bank fisiiery employs the principal atlentioii

of the inlial)itanls, and more is done of this busi-

ness, in this place, tliaii in any other in tiie state.

Theex|)(ir(sof llie year 1791 iimonnl d to 184,,W2
dollars. IMarI)leliea(i was incorporated in I(il9,

and lies in lat. \'2' -2T n. I-ong. 70" 50' .v.

J

[Mauui.f, Town, a township in Lister county,

New \'ork ; situated on the 7£\ sid<' of Hudson's

river, and some distance! from it ; eiirht miles s. w.

by ,9. of l]s()i)ns, and near (jS /?. of New V'ork city.

It contains 'J 190 inliabitanis, including 3~\ slaves.

IJy the stale census of J 7%, 37 i of the inhabitants

are electors.]

[MAUC, St. Sec Ma UK.]

l\1,ARt"A, a seltl<"ment (.1 the province and for-

rcs^iiniciihi of (I'uailas in i'eni.

iMAlJCA 15 \ I,, a selllement of the province and
corrpn;imii)it(> oi' (I'namaclinco, in the same kiuiT'

dom as the former ; one of the four principal ilis-

tricls of Ihe curacv of I'.'stancias.

MAI{CA('0N(;A, a settlement of the province

and corrfs'i»>ii»l<> of Quispicanchi, in the same
kingdom as the former; annexed to the curacy of

Sungarara.

MAI{CA(iI'ASI, asetllrment of the province

and corr<'ifh)ii(nln of Abancay, in the same king-

dom as the former; 17 leagues from the city of

Cuzco.
MARCAN, a settlement of the province and

cnircgiinienlo of Tarma in Peru : amiexcd io tli'

curacy of lluariaca.

M/\1{(JAPATA, a settlement of tin- province

and corres:ii>iif>ilo of Quispicanchi in Peru : situ-

ate on the further siile of the LOidilkin of N'illta-

nota.

MARt/Al'I r,fi.A, nil ancient province of the

kingdom of Peru : part of the llnanca iiaiioti, and
one of the iliree divisions into which this nation

was se|;arate<i by Ihe Inca (-apac ^'upangui, when
he concjui red it by mild and insidious words;

givin<>- Io the other two parl^ the names of Xaiixa
and Llacsapallanea : he further ordered, lliat (li(>y

niiirbt in fiilure be reiiddy distin^ini^hed, l!'at each

of Ihetn should wear upon their heads an ornament
of a distinct colour.

[\lAI{<"F.l.ld S, a military lo\\nshi|i in Onon-
dairo county. New York : situaled on Skanealeles

lake, II miles u". of t)nondago caslle. Maicillus,

as incorporated in 1794, comprehends also the

VOL. 11.
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township of Camillns, part of the Onondago reser-

vation, iud part of the reserved lands lying s. la.

of the Salt lake. In 179G, t)5 of its inhabitants

were electors.]

iMAilCEliO, S. a settlement of the province
and government of Sonora ; situate on the bank of
a river.

MARCIIAN, or Suta, as it was called in the
time of the Indians, a settleii'ent of the province
and corregimiciito of Tnnja in the Nuevo Reyuo
de Ciranada. It is of an healthy, beidgn, and
ple;isant climate, and ils territory is very iViiitful

and cheerful. It is 14 leagues from the city of
Tuiija, and eight from the setllenient of Chiquin-
quira.

MARCIAL, S. a settlement and real of (he

silver mines of the province o! Ostimuri in N,
America. It is 28 leairues n. n, u\ one fourth to

the u. ofth(! jTrt/ ol" Rio ("hico.

MARCO, a settlement of ihe province and ror-

re^imiento of Canta in Peru ; annexed to the curacy
of (iiiamanlanga.

MARCOS, S. a settlement of the head settle-

ment of the district of TIacotepec, and akaldia
w«;/orof Tepeaca, in Nueva Espana. It contains

43 families ot Indians, and is three leagues from its

head settlement.

Marcos, S. another, of the head settlement of
Ahuacatli'm, and alcahtia »?rtyorof Zacatlan, in the
same kingdom ; one league distant from its head
settlement.

Makcos, S. another, of the head settlement and
(ifra'.dia mayor of Cuiceo in the same kingdom

;

situate on the shore of the lake. It contains 2'2

families ot' Indians, and lies a league and an half
to the v. of ils capital.

Maiu ns, S. another, of the head settlement of
the district of Ariiujueca, ami tihaldia mniior of
Zayiila, in the same kingdom ; situate in a llmiura
at the foot of a mountain, having to the rv. a great

lakeof -^weet water, but totally void offish. This
selilemeiil conlaiiis ,V5 families of Indians, and is

three leagues Io llie r. ol'ils lead scitlemeiit.

Maucos, S. anotli'T, of the h(>ad settlement of
the district of Tlacolula, and olcaldi i viai/or of
Xnlapa, in tin' sime kinudom ; one league to the

\. K'. of Ihe s.'.nie head sell lenient.

;Mah(OS S. aMother, of the province and cone-
"///(/( il/i> of (

'

:liU( Peru.

Ma'H'os, S. another, of the province and corre*

iriniictilo ot"Caxaniarca in llie same kinsjdom.

Ma. (:<"«, S. another, of the p'oviace and go-
vermneiit of Antiotinia in the Nuevo Reyno de
(I'ranada: siltiJ.'e in the surras tf Guamaco, on
the bank of u river.

«n
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Makcos, S. Jinollior, of tlio province and <jo-

vt'riimciit of Sonoiii in Niicvii Espafiii ; situale in

llic territory of tin; Apaciies Indians, on the .sliori!

of a river hctwccn the setllciuents ot Ifosarioand of

San Salvador.

Makcos, S. anotlier settlement, vvliieli is a

parish of (he I'reneli, in the part which tliey pos-

sioss ill the island of St. Dfniiiiiffo ; situate on (he

coast of the u\ heail, and ol the l);iy of its name.
See INIaiik, St.

AIakcos, S. nnollicr, of tlie province and cor-

rrpniicntn of ('uenea in the kingdom of Quito.

iMaiuo, S. another, ol tiie provinct; and ijo-

verniiient of l-'lorida in i\. America ; situate on
the coast, v<\{\\ a good fort for its delence.

^AIaiicos, S. anolhcr setdement, of the ])rovince

and government of I'aragnay ; situate ,?.()t tin; city

of I, a Asuncion, where there is a tort anil garrison

for its (lel"i'nc<'.

.Maucos, S. another, of the head settlemeiit of

tlie district of Izadau, and aniihlia iiiai/ur oi' this

name, in jNneva I'siiaua.

Marcos, S. anotlier settlement and ?vy// of ilie

mines of the province of ()>limuri in iSueva Es-

pafia. It is li) leagues to the //. of tiic r<al of Rio

Cliico.

Mahcos, S. another, of the province and ror-

?T.c//«/V///o of (luanla in Peru.

Maiicos, S. a cape or point of land on the coast

of the gulf of (California or Mar Itoxo de Cortes

;

one of the two which form the bay of Concepcioii,

to the e. of the cape of Las V'irgines.

Marcos, S. another cape, of the coast of the

island of St. Donungo ; out of those which form

the hay of its name.
Marco-;, S. some lakes of salt water, on the

coast ot the jirovinceof ('in;doa.

Mai((o<, S.a liayon the <t'. coast of the isluidof

St, Domingo, in the I'rencli possessions, between the

cajie of its name and the Morro del Diablo.

Maiico-:, S. a river of ihe province anil govern-

ment ol Sdiiium in Niieva I'spafia.

Maiic.»-, S. anollier river of Nueva Ivpana,

which rises near the seldcment of Tulan/i !Co, and

ruiinmg s. divides (he jiii isdiclions of tlie (ihaldidn

vi'it/(i)Ts of Papani l;i and ( I uauchinango, and enters

into the sea at (he bar ol Corazones.

M \u(()s, S. See M A i'K, Si'.
I

"MAIJCl'S IIi)(H\,a town in Chester county,

Pciiiis\ Ivaiija, on the ro. side ot Delaware river, "iJO

miles beluw Philadelphia. It contains a!)i)ul 30
families. Ili're are two tow^ of piers, or long

w hart's, lo defend vessels from llie driving of ice in

Winter.
|

MAllDAY. See Santa Momca.

M A R
MAIIECIIAL, a point of tlic s. coast of (he

French possessions in (he island of .-^t. Dominso,
l)(*(\\eeii cape Jaoiieinel and the i oiiit of lielle

lloche.

[.MAKKCIUTKS Indians inlpUjit the banks of
the river St,.loliii, and aroiiiid I'assamaqiioddy
bay. They are estimated at JiO fighdng men.]

M.\I{I;(Uj.VUL, a siiiill river of the province
and government of (iiiayana or Nueva -\iidaliicia.

It rises near (he river /Vdavatjuiiii, runs parallel

with it to the c. and enters the sources of the river

Caiira.

MAI{I"r, Mauds of, near the coast of I'Veneh
fiiiayana and ('ayeniie i>laiid, opi)o-.ite the island

of .Mont tin Font.

.MAi{|''llj, a large setdement of the jiiri.sdiction

and (ihiildid wai/nr of ( luanajualo in the province
and bishopric ol .Mechoacaii, and kingdom of
Nueva i>|);ifi;t. It contains ijOO (anulii's of Spa-
iiiards, .']/iist(('s, and MiilaKocs, and .'ome Indians,

and is five leajjues from itscajjital.

[MAil(;AM,A\VA^\ a river which rises in

the district of .Maine, and crosses the ,\ew llamp.
shire line between lake Cmbagog and a iiioiintaiii

on (he ;/. and runs v. zc. to Aniiiriscoggiii river. Its

mouth is 10 rods wide.]

[.MAIi(;AIM!: T'S Hay, Sr. a port on tlic s. coast
of Nova Scotia, between Prospect harbour and
Mahone bay ; from which last it is separated by a
])romoiitory, on which is the high land of Aspota-
gocii .

j

[MAUGAitF.r's i,;iaiids, in the N. Pacific ocean,
were discovered by Capi.^'u James Magee, in the
ship Margaret of Hostoii, in his voyairc froai

Kamschatka in 1780. Their latitude is 'i? ' 40' >/.

Long. 14.^" 40'.]

[MAlUiiARErTSVILLi:, a village in Wash-
ington county, Maryland, about 10 miles s. by c.

of Elizabeth town, iind six n. c. of William's port. I

MAIi(iAlii rA, an island of the N.sea; one
of the Less Antilles, tipposite the coast of Nueva
Andalucia, and dividi'il from the same by an arm
of the sea eight leagues wide. This island was
discovered by Christopher Columbus in his third

voyage, in liJ'S. Marcelo de Villalobos, to whom
and to whose heirs ii was granted by the llinix-ror

CJharles V^. in l.Vi4, j)eopled it in th;' foihuviug
year, founding a city, and shortly afterwards a fort

li)i its dcli'iice. The town wa-, however, attacki'd

and destroyed by (he Dutch in ItiO'J, and since

tint time (he splendour and riches which were ac-

ipiired to it tiom its |)earl fisheries have much di-

minislicd. .V pearl was (oiiiid here which was
carri'd to the king, and wJiich was valued a(

100,000 dollars.

i-
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Tliis island is 38 miles lonjj from e. fn w. 18

wide. It is very fertile, and abounds in trood jias-

(iires for breedinijr cattle; but it lias no IVisli water,

and lliis aniele has always been supplied from the

continent. This evil, lojrether witli the aloresaid

plunder of llie pirates, indiired many of its inha-

taiits to pnss over and establish themselves on the

mainlaiid. [Aecordinij to Depons, ils present

population iiiny be estimated at I f,n(i() souls.

J

1'he comnier<'e carried on in cnran, tallow, and
liides, and now and then, soniejiearls, is altogether

(ritliiiff.

("Inslead of a vejretntivernrtli, the upper stratum,

of nearly a foot deep in this island, is coinposed of

!>and, mixed with a rotten cellular murine plant.

A little eoilon, and a <|uantily of snjjar hardly siit-

ficienl for the couMiinption ol the inlnibilants, com-

1
loses the whole produce of the island. 'J'he jilace

lowever by ils local position can ex<'ite the envy
of vyn-y coniniercial and mi'ritimc nation ; (or,

lieinii' separ^iti d from tiie UKiinland of Tierra

Firnie by a channel of only eii^lit lea<;'nes wide,

and lyin;r in tlie dir<ction of the prcvailinir wIikK,

it iriiuht become, under a irovernment which woiiltl

allow a free trade, the n aira/inc of ('iimana, liar-

celona, Caracas, I.a (iuaira,aiid of all the cities in

the interior. 'I'he island of l.a 'I'rinidad, which is

nnieli less favourably situated for the purpose, af-

fords the S|)anisli contraband trade all the neces-

sary siip|U)rt and accommodation, and l)y this

channel is sold an incredible quant ily of merchan-
dise. There would be no other plac<! of export

but (I'liayana, it the c. ])art of Ticrra I'irine found

sit this island, tree of navi<;;ition and near at hand,

those Ihinirs which it is now obliijed to buy at

])l;ices more distant, 'i'here are other no less iin-

jiorlaiit advantages attached to this island. '1 he

channel which separates it from Tierra I'irmc

lias, in the iiiiddh', the island of (Joclie, which
makes a passaijc between it and Marijerita of but

two leafiTiies bioad, throuijli which the iiavif>ator

must indisjien-ably pass, livery ship coming: from

luirope to CiiiTiani'i, I'arcelona, and eve.i to J^a

(I'uaira, is obliacd to sail aloni^ the ,«. side ot lia

Marjjarita. If the island were tiierelbre in posses-

sion of the enemirs of Spain, the comnierc(? with

I'lurope, and the conimiinication >vitli the iieinh-

bouriiisf islands, would be the more easily inter-

cepted, ns the vessels that would endeavour to

avoid the channel would be taken by the cruizers,

which would find arsenals in Mayarita. An enler-

]irisin<r enemy woidd find also in the situation of

jiarjjarita, the means of I'asily dirt'ctiiii; !iis mili-

tary expeditions aitainst whatever part of Tierra

Firme lie might widh to invaile.
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Spain is therefore induced (o Ivocp posscfsioti of

the island, not because she rr.n draw any jinsilive

.•idvantaiT'' from it, but from the mischief it might
do her, were it to jiass under the |)ow('r of another

government ; and for this reas(>u every jxissible

means ;iri? taken, in time of w:ir, to protect it.

On the whole coast of the island tii;'re are but
three ports. 'J'he principal oae is that ot i'a'iipatar,

to the c. ,«. c. : the second, called Fuclilo dc la Mar,
lies a league to leeward ot'lliis; and the third is

on the 71. side, and is cille<l lor that reason I'ucblo

del IS'orte, /. / . North vilhi.irc. In each ot llnse

])or(s there is a village, tin; most important of

which is that of l'an!]ialar, where all (lie fortifi-

cations thought necessary lor defence have been
built.

'I'he capital is the town of Asuncion ; situated

nearly in the centre of t!ie island. 'J'here are three

villages which bear the names of the valleys where
they arc built, viz. the Valley of St. John, Marga-
rita, and I)e los Uoi)les, or of the Oaks. The po-
pulation is 11,001), of which there are^JOO whites,

2000 Indians, and (i.JOO slaves and fiee people.

There is scarcely any part of the island cultivated,

the industry of the people being directed towards
the fisheries at the island of Coclic, in tin; miildle

of the channel. The fishermen arc the Indians of
Margarita, who arc obliged to transport themselves

to Coclie, and fish there tluring three months of
the year, for the jiitiftil salary of one real a day,
and the miserable and only food of bread made of

maize. In ISO^, the fisheries wore conducted by
fiv(! iiiflividuals of Margarita: they yield a great

quatilify of tortoises and fish, which is salted and
Kild for the consimijjtion of the continent and the
neii^hboiiring islands.

They manufacture at Margarita cotton liam-

mocks, of a bitter laliric than thosi; made at other
places. They make also cotton stockings of tin

extremely fine f|ualily ; but they are too dear to be
used save but by the rii h. The island abounds iu

paroquets and other curious birds. The poor raise

jjoultry, and sell their turkey-cocks and fowls to

the foreign islands. The check against smuggling
being less active here than in other places, iii<iivi-

diials procure mules from Tierra I'irme, under fin-

mask of their being lor their own use, and clan-

tlestinely ex|)ort them for the foreign colonies.

In ISO 1, there was no other mercantile firm in this

island than that of the eldest brother of I). I'lan-

cisco M.ineyio. It is 1'27 miles to ihe re of the

island ol I/a Trinidad, and 'iJ from the city ol' Cu-
mana iu Tierra I'irme; iu lat. 11" ii. and long.til'^

9' liKJ

Mahgauita, a M'ttlemcnt of the head settlc-
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mrnt of (Iir district of Co^tlan, and alcnhlia mar/or

of Ncxapii, ill Nuovii Kspafiii ; situate at llii! top of

a nioiintaiii. It contains 'J.j liiniilics ol Indian!),

who live 1)}' the commerce' tiu y carry on in codon,
nnd tile seeds and Irnils tliat they cnhival(^ It in

IJiree li'ai;nes e. by n. of its liead sellleineiit.

M aim; \unA, aiiolher, of the tilraldin iiiai/or of

Tepeae.i, iii (he same kiiiiidoin as ihe ti)rnier. It

contains '>.'> (iiiiiilies ol' Indians, who serve as ia-

liDiirers in the estates of ils district, it is lilllo

more tiian a h-air'"' 'ri'i" ''^ head settlement, of the

district of San Salvador el Seco.

Ma iir. A R iTA, another, of (ho jivovincc of Har-

celona and uoverinneiit olCnmana ; si(iia(e on the

shore of the river I'liare, and on the skirt ol the

srriiniiii.

M AiifiAiuTA, a river of New Uritain or land of

Lul)rador in .\. America, It runs s. forniinir vari-

ous lakes or jxiols in ils course, and allci wards
en(<'rs the river Si. Lawrence.

i\lAii(; AiMTA, a l):iy on the coast of .\ova Scotia

or Acadia, to the .«. between the isiaml Verde and
the point lllaiic.

Mauc.arita, another bay, on the is. coast ol

the island of Newfoundland, at the entrance of the

strait of BeUeisle, by the jjiilf of St. Lawrence.
MAiKJAitrrA, another bay. See IIockikx ki;.\.

MAUCi'ASTA, a settlement of the province and
covernmeiit of Tiicnman in Peru, of the jurisdic-

tion of Santiago di.'l ICstero; situate on the shore of

the riv<'r Didce.

MAIUJOS, a settlement of the province and
forrcn-/»»Vw/f> of 'I'arma in Peru, annexed to the

curacy of IJanos in the province of (iuamalies.

It is situate on the shore of the lake Lanricoclia.

MAl{{i(-)r, a settlement and parish of the

French, in their possessions in the island of St.

Domimio ; situate on the «. coast, and at the j)oint

of its name. It has a srood though small port : and

this it was that induced the I'rench to establish

tliemselves her<' under (he guidance of Mr. Oger-

(on, (he governor of 'Tortiiga, in ItjGO. 'riiere is

in this port a small i>le, which may be about halt

a league in circumference, and upon it are some

houses. This seltlenii'nt is seven leagues (rom

Torluun, and has been the ordinary ri'l'ige for ll

pir.iles.

[
Marmot, Tiie river an<l heights of Marmot

arc on the e. side o(' (he Mississipjji. The river

lias a u'. course, and is said to be navigabh; tor

balteatix a iiiiiel)er of miles. 'I'iie aTouiul below

H> juiiclitm with the Mississipjii, in la(. .j,') -V ;;.

afford^ a commiUKliiiL'', airy, piciivant, and ex(en-

sive ^ijualion for sell lemeiil.-, ; Hie soil is remark-

ably fertile. About three miles below this the
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French built Assumption fort in 1736, when at war
with the Chickasaws, but (he year after it was de-
molishi'd, when a peaei; was coni;luded. It is 44
miles (rom (he river St. Francis, and 109 from this

.\rkansa river,
j

.M\ii(;;)r, a jiort of (his island, on ('ic ;;. coast,

between the I'ri.ion of Ogeron anil liie river of
Jjimbo.

Maiujot, a ])oiiit of land or cape of (he same
island and coast, between those ol I'Vste and Ijellc-

Jioehr.

i\IAI{!A,a town of tin; province and govern-
ntenl olCartagena in (he Nuevo lieyno de (jrii-

naila ; lounded by I'etlro de lleicilia in 1 ,0J4, in a
spacious and fertile llniiind. i( abounds in rac<U}

ol an excelleni (piilily, aiul also in ('aitle; is of an
hot, moisi, and iinhcalihy tem|)eralure ; and is, at

the present day, reduced (o a miserable village.

J( has been rendered famous by a kind of resin,

whieli is (aken (rom (he (recs in its district, of (he

name of Azeyte de Maiii, (he same being highly
es(eemed in all parls lur its medicinal virtue in

slrenglhening the itomach. Jti.sJ'i leagues from
lairlageiia.

Ma 11 1 A, a srtllement of the missions that were
held by the regulars of the C(mi])any of .lesiuts, in

the province and government of Nlaiiias, of the
kingdom of (^iiito; situate on the shore of the
river (inallaga, and founded by the J''atlier llai-

niundo de Santa ("ruz, in l():JS. ll is a reducdon
of t'ocamas Indians, and the third settlement that

was made.
Maria. See Marif,, ('ape Dame.
[Maria. See St. Mar v.]

Mauia, Santa, a settlement of (he head settle-

ment of the district of 'ramaziiDchale, and alcnldia

mai/or of Valles, in Nucval'^spana : annexed to (he

setllement of Talaci'm. ll is a populali';!! of Pa-
mes Indians, \vho live i:i a stale of genulism, anil

(refjiieiitly retire to the sitira, ab.imloniim' the

settlement. At the end ol'ihe last cenlury, ( 1700),
(he missionaries of San Francisco resided here;

but upon an insurrectim of the Indians, at the iii"

sligation of a certain .Mulatto, the church was set

tire to and burnt lo (he ground. The (erritory of

tills set( lenient produces maize, Ireiuli beans, and
some fruits.

.\r.\uiA, Santa, another sitllement. in (he same
head seltiement, ///rrt/f//«, and kingdom; annexed
lo the curacy of Taniapascjuin, and one league dis-

tant from its head settlement.

Maria. S\n ia, another, ol'tlte head settlement

ot (he dis(rict ol Saiiia Ana. and uUu'dii nuij/or ot

Znllepec, in the saiiu^ kingdom; situate at the

luDl of .some elevated rocks, in the place called L.;

i
ll

^
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(loleta. It contains (>7 families of Indians, who
liv«' by till- commerci; of colloii manulactiires. It

is annexed to the ciiraey of ,\iiia(e|)ec, and i- seven
leaaiii's to llie ,-i'. of ils li(>ad si'tlleiiie:il,

Maui \, Santa, aiiolliei', of the head selUenient

of the disliiel of 'l'lachieoniiiia,and itlinUliu iiuu/ar

of Tepeaea, in the same kiny'doin ; situate on tlie

»hore of the ijreat lake of Alehichica, whicli ex-
tends so far that it readies the Ixninds of the settle-

iiieiil of IVrole, of tiie jnri>dii lion of Xalapa ; ihiis

spreadin;^ ilseil over a distance of 20 leagues. Tliis

beldeineiit con(ains ()() tiiiuilies of Indians, and is

half !i leairiie from its head settlement.

Maui A, Santa, anotlu-r, of the head seltlemeut

of (he district of Aranl/an, and aliuhUH vuii/or of
Valladolid, in (he province and bishopric of Me-
choaci'in. Jt contains (iti faiiiilios of Indians, who
live liy cidlivaliiii;- seeds, cutting wood, fabricating

delft and saddle-trees.

Maui a, Santa, another, of the head settlenienl

of the district of Xopaluca, ami iihahlia viiiijor of
Tepeaca, in Nueva Espana. It contains only J7
families of Indians.

Maui a, Santa, another, of the iiead settlement

of the district of Acaliuatlaii, and alca/diu mayor
ofZacatlan, in the same kingdom, distant some-
what more (liaii a leagiu! from ils head settlement.

Mauia, Santa, another, of the lii;ad settlement

of the district and alriddia innijor of Tlapa in the

same kingdom, it is of a cold temperature, con-
tains 210 families of Indians, and is one league to

the s. of the MtJilatono.

Mauia, Santa, another, which is a small ward
of the head settlement of (he district of Mistepec,

Ri\(i alculdta muj/ur of Jiixtlahnaca, in the same
kingdom.
Mauia, Santa, another, alsoa small settlemeiil,

of the ulcdldio tnai/or of (I'nanchinango, in the

same kingiloin ; annexed to the curacy ot Tlacui-

lotepec.

Mauia, Santa, another, of the head settlement

of tlie district of Huahulla, and (ilnddia iiini/itr of

Ciiicatian, in the same kingdom. It contains 7() fa-

milies of Indians, and in ils vicinily are (wo small

wards, in which are 110 other families. One of

these is distant a league, and the other half a

league n. of their head sellh-meiil.

Mauia, Sam a, anollicr, ol'tlie head selllement

of the district ol Tepacaltepec, and .ihaldia iiiai/or

of Nejapa, in the same kiiiiidom : sitnale al the

top of a mouDlain. it contains .)S I'amilies of In-

dians, and is lour leagues from its head settle-

ment.
Mau' A, Santa, another, of the head seltlemeut

of tiie (listiict of I'iiiotepa, and it!v<i!diii imti/or of

Xixayan, in the same kingdom. It contains 51
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families of Iudian<;, who employ themselves iii (he

cultivation of cochineal, IoIik co, and si'cds. It is

five leagues )i. u\ of ils head selllement.

M AuiA, Sa N rA, aiiolhi"-, of I he head setth'inent

of the dislrici and itfiiildin niiiij >} of 'reipiepexjia

in (he same kiiu:'dom. Il is ol a cold (emperatine,

contains 3() fimilies of Indians, ami is five leagues

to (he //. ol'ils capital.

Ma III A, Santa, another, oflhehead settlement

of the dislrii t and ulvdd'ui niiijjor of duchipila in

the same kingdom, lliglit leaiiues it\ ol lb head

settlement.

Mauia, Santa, another, of the head settlement

of the district and (d,u!diit w(/yoj' of (.'olollan in the

same kingdom. It is 'Jj leagues Ut tiie //. of its

Imad settlement.

Mauia, Santa, annther, of the head selllement

and alculd'm )iiai/iir of Mariiialro in the same king-

dom ; situate at the foot of a lofty mountain, and
at the distance of somewhat more tiitiii a league

from ils ca))ilal.

Maui \, Santa, another, of the head setllement

of (he district of l*apalo(ipac, and niaildia mayor
of ("nicatlan, in the same kingiloin. It contains

2J families of Indians, employed in culiivating

cochineal, col ton, and preparing saltpetre.

Maria, Santa, another, of the head selllt'incut

of the district and ulcnldi.i ninyor of Marinalco in

the same kingdom, distinct from the other (hat we
liav(; mentioned, and at some distance from it.

Mauia, Santa, anothiT, which is a small ward
of the head settlement of the district of Oeiiila, and
of the same ulraldia mayor and kingilom as the

former.

Mauia, Santa, another, of the head settlement

of the district wwA akald'ia mayor of Octupan in the

same kingdom.
Mauia, San rA, iinolher, of the head selllement

of the district of Tiacotepec, and aUnhlui mayor of

Tepeaca, in the same kingdom. It contains 40
families of Indians, and is three leagues from its

head setllement.

Ma iiiA, Santa, aiiollier, of the proviiue uiid

alculdia. mayor of Zacapula in the kingdom of

Citialemala.

Mauia, Sa.nta, another, of the missions (hat

are liehl by the religions order of Sin I'V iiieisco,

ill the district of tlie(//(Y;A//V/ wc////i'-ot'(;ii:iil ilc iz ir,

ol the kiii'idoni and hi-liopiic oi' Mrclioiuaa. Ic

is .six leagues to I lie < . ot S ml i ("In a.

M A 1(1 A, San rA,anolIier, of the i:!!islii:lion and
idfii/dia mai/nr of Nal.'i, in llii' province and jjo-

verniiieiit olTierr^ |-"irme ; sitnite on the shore of

a small river, which disembogues itself into the S.

sea, and luis the same name.

Maui \, Santa, aiuxlicr, of the province and

li*.j^''
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pnvprnmrni of Maracailm in tlio Niicvo Rcyno do
(I'ranaJa ; sihiale on (he sinirc ol tli(! luKe ami of
(lie rivT Cliicania, lo (he s. of the lake.

Mahia, Santa, anollicr. of (lie provinrc nnd
povoiiiincnl of Cuniana ; silnalc on llic hlioii- of

<li(> liver Ak'ii, in its head setllcinciil, to liie *. of
llio c'ty orCaiiaco.

Ma-iia, Santa, nnoliicr scKli-niPnl and parisli,

of IIr- I'll i;"li, indie island of Maitinif|nc, acnracy
of IIk- nionl\s of (In- oidor of Si, Domingo ; siUiatt-

oil tlic II. e. roast, lictwcfi the l)ay of San .lao(jU(:s

or Santiago, and tiu- small island of I-a llayc.

IMai.ia, Santa, anollicr .'lllcmcat, wliicii is a

l^arisii and head ol' a ilislrict oi' liic island of Ja-
maica, in the //. part.

RIaiua, SANrA, !ino(!i('r, wliicli is llic jinrisii

and iicad scKlcmciit of tin- dislrict of the French,

in (lie island ot (iiiadaln|i(' ; sidiale on the c. roast,

on I he siiore of tiie Al)ra ilc Cioiyabcs or (iiiii-

yaljes.

Mauia, Santa, anollicr, with the surname of
llca^ala, ol the j>r(ivinc<' and <;ovcrnnicnt of Mai-
ras in the kiniidom of (^iiilo; founded in JtiTO hy
i\w I'atlier J^orenzo l,iizcro, of the extiiii^nished

Coni|):iiiy olMcsnits, on the shore of the river Ma-
ranoti, opposite to the city of San !• lancisco de
IJorja.

Mauia, Santa, anethrr, of the jnrisdietion and
filcdldiii iiKiyor of San iMiiijncI el (iramlc, in the

kiiijjdoni and bishopric of Mechoacaii.

Maria, Santa, another, of the island of Cuba;
situate on the n. coast.

Mauia, Santa, anotlier, of the province and
nhnld'ui mmior of Chiapa in the kingilom of Gua-
Lemala.

Maria, Santa, another, witli the surname
of Miguel, in the province and government of

Cartagena, and .\iievo ]{eyiio de Granada; si-

tiistc on the shore of the Rio Grande de la Mag-
dalena.

[Mauia, Santa, ui: I'r, a settlement of Indians,

«f the province and government of Paraguay ; si-

tuate on a branch of the Tiibiquany Guaze, iu lat.

SG'='18' 12", and long. .W^Wo-l" «-.]

Mauia, Santa, anollicr, vith the surname
of La Mayor, of the missions that Mere held by
the regulars of the company of .lesiiils in the

province and governmeiit of Paraguay ; situate on

liie shore of a small river, niiming ,v. into the Irii-

guay, between the s( tllrnieiils of l,a (\)iiccpcioii

and San Francisco Xavier. [ Lat. 28" 7' s. Long.

Mauia, Santa, a town of the province and
kiiiudom ot 'I'iena [•"irnie, fo'iiidcil on account of

the rich gold leiiies that had been discovered in its

district, it abuuiidb iu seeds aid swine. It is bi-
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tuate in the most interior part of the gulf of San
Miguel, near the coast of the S. sea, and at the

entrance of the river 'I'nira. In UiSO, it was pil-

laged by the pirates j{irlhoh»mew ('harps, John
duarlem, and Fdward IJ)lnirii; when they de-

siroyed the furl which h id bci-n built lor the de-

fence of tile mines and oldie town.

Mauia, San i a, aaolher lo.vn, of the district of

Piichacay in the nirrc^iiiiii iilo ol Itala, and king-

dom of ('liile, situate on the shore of the river

lleiida, near that of ll ila and the sea-(wv^t.

Maui \, S \n fa, a river of the pn>vinc<; and go-

vernment of Dirien in the kin^doai of Tierra

I'irme. It rises in the luouataiiis of the ;;. coast,

and enters the IJayano.

M Aiii \, Sa \ta, anithcr, of (lie province and
government of Venczuila iu the .Viu'vo Ucyiio de
(iraiiada. It rises in tiie e. part, and enlers that

of I. a Portiiginsa.

Mauia, Sania, anollier, a small river of the

pr.)vince and ciipini'islry ol Purlosegiiro in Mrazil.

It rises at the fool ol iheCerio I'rio, near ihe coast,

runs 71. II. n\ and enters the river of Piedras,

Mak;a, Santa, anothir small river, of Nova
Scotia or Acadia in N.America. Jt runs c. near

the (oast, turns .v. and enters the sea in the port

of I'rankiand.

Mai;ia, Santa, a bay on the coast of th:- pro-

vince of ("inaloa, of the gulf of California or Mar
Hoxo de Cortes, between the rivers Cinaloa and
Del I'uerte.

Mauia, Santa, another, on the lo. roast of
Nova Scotia or .Acatlia, between Long island and
Horn bank.

Mauia, Santa, anotlier, ou the s. coast of the

island of Newfoundland.
Maria, Santa, a port of the province of

Cinaloa.

Maui A, Santa, another, of the island of Cii-

ranzo, iu the x. coa::t, opposite the coast of Tierra

F'irme.

Mauia, Santa, another, of the n. coast of the

island of .Jamaica.

Maria, Santa, a lake of the province and go-
vernment of Venezuela in the Nuevo Ueyuo dc
Granada, being formed by an arm of the river Por-
tugncsa.

Mauia, Santa, a cape or point of land, called

De Dona Maria, !it the ti.\ head and extremity of

thiMslandof St. Domingo, in theFrench possessions.

It lies between the points of Las iJal'cuiis and Ge-
ringa.

NIauia, Santa, another, on the roast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia ; one of those which form the

entrance of the bay of All Islands.

Maria, Santa, another, on the s, coast of the

th i
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Islind of Ni'wroiiiulliiiKl, lu'hvccn Jlic h.\y of i(s

niimc and flint ol' I'l.iisiincc.

M \iiiA, San rA,;itiol!i(r, wliicli is (lie cxdcmi'v
(if (lif coiisl ol l{i;i/il, ;inil oiii' ol IIiom' wliiiii

Ibrni (lie ciiliniicf or nioiilli ol'llic livcr l.ii I'Inlii.

Maui A, Santa, iiii isliiiul siliiiilc ncnr tlic co.ist

oi I'iMzil, ill llie pioviiico and r/iptaiiif/iip ol' llu;

]ti() •lanciio, lH<l\>Lni lliecily oltiiis iianie and (lie

I'liiila Ncura.
Ma III A, Santa, aiiodiiT island, also sihialr nfar

llic coast, ol the kiiii^doiii of (/liilc, o|)|)(),si(c llu;

Ijcitrlils ol \ iiiairraii.

NIauia, Sania, a liill oI'IIk' wastc-wnlcr ol'tlio

lak(! Superior in New I'r.ince or Canada, at liic

ciitiaiic'.' of the Huron.
rMAI{I.\(;\l,AN'n;. See Maiiioai.anti-.]

MAIvlANA, a town oltlie kiiiicdoiii ol IJra/il ;

situate helween the sources ot" the rivers Doee or

Diilce, anil the San rrancisco, to the c. and very

near to Villa liica.

Ma 111 AN a, a |)ort of the u. coast of the island of

Ciil)a, between the liay of Honda and the Havana.
Maiuana, a jioiiit of land or cape of the coast

of tlie S. sea, in the district of Harbacoas, and |)ro-

viiicc and siovernineiit of Clioco, where begin the

»":/.ilI..i of tlie river Patia.

[MAltlANNA was the name given to the dis-

frict granted by the I'iymoiith Council to Cajitaiii

Joiui Mason in Ib'il. It extended from tlie river

Naumkcag, now Salem, round cape Ann, to Mer-
rimack river, and from tlie sea to the heads of these

rivers, with the islands lying within two miles of

the coast.]

MAIllAl{A,a large, fertile, and beautiful valley

of the province aiul goveriiinent of Venezuela, in

(lie \iievo Ueyno de (j'ranada.

MAHIAS, a settlement of tlie province and cor-

rfi;j«(/V///() of (iiiainalies in I'erii ; annexed to the

curacy of ih' settlement of Hailos.

Maiuas, 'i'iii;s, so many rocks or small isles,

near the ti. coast of (3aico (irande or Del Norte.

IMAHlAl'HIiS, a barbarous and warlike nation

of Indians, who inhabit the woods on the e. shore

of the river A'etau. It is not well known.
MAKlHAi\l,a river of the province and go-

vernment of l.a Giiayana. It runs s. and enters

the Orinoco.

MAKIIHSCA, an ancient province of Peru, se-

parated trom that ot Nanxa by lliiana ("apae,

thirteenth emperor ot the liicas. it is thinly

ju'oiiled, since its climate is very severe. The In-

dians, who live ill it, are ilcscendaiitii of the an-

cient nation ot' Los (iiianclios.

MAUlCANA, a small island near the coast of

the province and cuplaiiiship of Todos Santos in
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Rrn/il. On its coasts R greiit fishery is 4Mr-

ricd on.

MAKK'HIIS, a nation of Indians, who gave
name to a province romprehcnded al the |)re-

seiit day in that of Veiie/iiela, of (he .Vnevo
Ueyno de (Jiaiiad.i It was boiindril, at the time
of the arrival of the Spaniards, by the \alle,> of

San I lancisco on the rr. and covered an e.xli nt of

10 leagues in length. Tlii; territory is imigli,

broken, and lull {)[ s( rranias ; but the teiiipciatiire

is mild, and it was foneeriy thickly peopled with
Indians. Jt was discovernl by Diego de l.osa(l;i

in i,"j(J7; at pri'seiit it is destroyed, without iv

population, and preserves nothing but the name
of >vhat it was,

M.Vint'irANAS, San .losreii of. i os, a fmt
of the province and goveinmeni of Uio .\egro

;

situate on the shore of the liio \et;ro, about if
miles trom S. Ciirlos I'le. I']s|)iiiti(>l, in lat. l" 7' m.

and long. ti7"'ii7' ic.

fMAKIK, CajK! Da.mk, the tr. point of the
island of St. Domingo, which with ca|)e St. Nicho-
las, forms the entrance of (he bay of I.eoirane.

Lat. 18 .J7';/. Long. 71^ ^7' ^JO' jj. The Iowa
of this name, situated on the cape, is on the /».

westernmost |)art ol the .v. |)ellin^ala, 17 miles w.
of .feremie, and 20 w. ot Tort an Prince. 'I'he

towns and villages, along the n coast of the penin-
sula, and in (he bay or bid; of JiCoirane, between
the cape and Port an Prince, are Petit Troii, Anse
a Vcaii, Maragoane, Petiie (ioave, (iiand Goavc,
&c.]

[Marik, Straits of, connect lakes Superior and
Huron, which will permit boats to pass, but not
larger vessels. Near tin; upper end of these straits,

which are 40 miles long, is a rapid which (llioiigli

it is impossible tiir canoes to ascend) mnv be na.
vigaled by boats without danger, wl.en conduetecl
by able pilots. The straits afford one ol the most
pleasing prospects in (he world. On the let), lead-

ing to lak(! Superior, may b(! seen many beautiful

littli! islands that extend a considerable way bel'oro

you ; and on the riiilit an agreeable succession of
small points of land which projeii a little way into

(he water, and con(ril)iite with the islands to reiuler

it delight fill.]

[MAIiILL, Port, a harbour on the ». side of
the island of Cuba, which will admit trigaies of :;0

giins.j

Maiiii.1., IJ'iy of, on the ccist o*' the i-,1 iid oT

Cuba, (;ii llie II. side, IhInvccii llia! ot' Alosqii.lustn;.]

Dominica.
MAUIIvV, a kingdom of (he is'nni o' S'. Do-

min:;(), helore that it was disroiceil 1) I'.e S': i.-

niard^, and one of the lour intu wliicii lUc is';;;i J

...
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wns divided by ilic Indians. It comprclicndrd

(lie whole w. coast, from (he u\ extremity of the

island, in which is the cn|K> San Nicolas, as far as

the river Yaque, known to-dny by the name of

Monte Christi, as alsoall the part of La Vrj»a Keal,

called to-day cape Frances or French capi; ; nn(l

in this part it was that stood tlio chief town, the

same being the residence of the gnarannrico or In-

dian king, whose name the Spaniards abbreviated

into (ioaricoy a title by which he is at present

known. The bishop Don I'r. Uartoloine de t.is

Casas, says that this kin.<;dom of Marien was
larger ami more l(>rtil(' than that of Portngal.

[MARI LTTA, a post-town and settlement of the

N. \\. Territory ; situated on tiu; Ohio, at the

mouth of the Muskingum. The Campus Martins

in this town is an elevated public square, founded

by the Ohio company in the year IT^-S. The
fortification is all of hewn timber, and for appear-

niire, convenience, and defence, of m perior ex-

cellence. It is more than oO li;et above the high

banks of the Muskingum, and only 159 yards dis-

tant from that river, with a beautiful natural glacis

in 'rout. Tiie town consists of 10(H) house-lots of

90 liy 180 (cVt ; the spacious streets intersect each

other at rigiit angles, and there arc necessary

squares reserved for use, pleasure, and ornament.

There arc but few houses yet erected. It is 12

miles above Bel-Pre, 59 j. u\ of Wheeling, 104

s. w. of Pittsburg, 159 ?j. e. of Jjexington ii. Ken-
tucky, and 300 w. by s. of PhilaUeipiiia. In lat.

39° W II. Long. 8'l° ^7' a;.]

MARIGALANTE, an island of the N. sm,
oneof the Less Antilles, between (>uadalupe tothe
tv. ». ni. and Dominica to tin- jt. It was thus named
by C'hrisloplier t'i>liinil)U'-, who discovered it in

14(^3; this l>eing the nain.* of the \vsm'.\ in which
he was sailin<; ; and he sent an oHicer on shore to

take possession ot it in the name of the king of
Spain. It is so coven (I with wood, as to ap|)ear

noliting but a large (i)r(>t. Tlie I'rcnch established

themselves here in I04s, and l)uilt a fort for their

det'enee ; but the to\Nn was twice sacked and de-
stroyed by the Diilcli : by the Kn<rlish in 1691,
and again in 17(»."); I>ut tiny restored it afterwards

tothe 1''reach in the follow intr year, I7GG.

[It again fell into tin iKindsol theJ-lnglish in the
present war, together with the nst of the French
colonio.

I

'ritcclimalcol this island is pleasant, and
the soil, it cultivated, Mould be excellent. As it is,

lioW(ver, it prodncs a sullicient quantity of to-

bacco, cotton, indigi), iiiiil sugar-cane.

[Mariiralanle lies II miles ,«. e. of (iuadalo"ne:
about halt its surface is l>arren mountains. Tiiere

are only two jiarislies, the principal at the s. de-

fended by a fort called liasselirre. It is indif*

terciitly watered, but produces K)0,000lb. of cof-

ti-e, 100,0001b. of cotton, and l,O()O,O00lb. of
sugar. Lat. 15'' 56' n Long. 61° 19' w.
The ofticial value of the imports and exports of

Marigalante were, in

Imports. Exports.
1810, j^.TSS^i, Nil.

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in

Cofl

Brit. Plant.
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MARIMARUTA, or Marimarot.1, as tome

call it, an u/^ly rock on the shore of the river Ori-

noco, but ot singular feature and character, it is

more than six miles in circumference, and is of

one entire piece, covered with wild trees, and hav-
ing only one ditiicuU a::ccnt on its s. side, the

which it is necessary to climb bare-footed. It is

126 fathoms in perpendicular height. The plain

is more than 40 paces long and 80 wide, and is

elevated 14 yards above the level of the sea. The
Jesuits, the missionaries of the Orinoco, built in

J736, a fortress on this rock, with three batteries to

guard the river against the navigation of the

f 'aribes Inditins, nnd to secure front the attacks of
these intidels the settlements of the missions, which
extend from thence upwards. This they suC'

ceeded in doing, owing principally to the natural

advantages and strength of the position ; for such
is the narrowness of the pass here, owing to the

whirlpools and numerous other rocks, that vessels

may only pass one by one ; and, indeed, even then

it is diilicult for them so to master the current as to

avoid being driven against the foot of this large

rock.

MARIN, CuL DE Sac, a settlement and parish

of the island of Martinique ; situate on the n. w.
coiist, on the shore of a great bay or port, much
frequented by vc scls. It is a curacy of the reli-

gious order of St. l^omingo ; and upon the shore of
the same bay stpiiOs a chapel, with the dedicatory

title of Santa Anu.
Marin, a river of this island, which runs ;. w.

.iS\A enters the sea in the aforesaid bay.

MARINA liO, a point of the ». coast of the

island of Cuba ; off which, in 1713, was lost a ship

of war of the W'iiidwiird artriada, on its passage (o

Spain with great wealth, and conimamlcd by Doii

Diego de Alarcon. On tliis point there is a tower
with airuard which keeps a constant luok-oiit.

MARINA i;ri:NA N( JO, .1 settlement and head
settlement of the district of the akuldiu mayor oi
Zaqualpa in Nueva Espnfia. It contains 185 iii-

milies of Indians.

MARINA LTKPEC, a settlement and head set-

tlement of the district of the alcaMia r)ia//or of
Atlatlauca, in the same kinirdorn as t lie former. It

is of an hot temperature, nnd conlnins 104 families

of Indians, iiiclnding those of the wards of its dis-

trict. It abounds in trees ; and in it is found one
bearing a fruit called chico-zapoie, tike to medlars,

the same being much esteemed, and an article of
great profit to the inhabitants, who carry it for sale

to Oaxaca and other parts. It is two leagues s. w.

of its capital.

MARIOUA, ascttlemcut of the province and
VOL. II.
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coQiftry of Las Amazonas, in the part possessed by
the Portuguese ; situate on the ..liorc of the river

Negro, lietween the settlement of Cumaru, and the

city of Barcellos or San Cayctano.

Marioua, a river of the province of Gtiayana,

which runs n. ^.nd enters the Orinoco, a little bo*

fore this runs into the sea.

MARIPARU, a lake of the province and coun-
try of Las Amazonas, or part of Guayana pos-

sessed by the Portuguese.

MARIPE, a small river of the province and
captainship of Maranaii in Brazil. It rises near

the coast, runs n. between the rivers Perguieas and
('a.iachug, and enters the sea close to the Liay of
the Maraiion.

MARIPISANA, a small river of tlie province

and country of Las Amazonas, in the Portuguese

possessions, it runs from n. to s. s. to. and enters

the river Negro.
MARIQUINA, a settlement of the missions

that were held by the company of the .Jesuits in

the province and government of Valdivia and
kingdom of Chile; situate on the shore of the

river Valdivia.

MARIQUITA, a city of the Nuevo Re^no de
Granada, and capital of the corregtmiento ; erected

into a seat ofgovernment i" 177(i, and founded by
Francisco Pedroso with '.he name of San Sebastian

del Oro, in 1550, in the country of the Cacique
Marqiieta, from whence came the corruption of

Mariquita. It was afterward;, in 1553, translated

into a llanura, where it now stands, at the skirt of n
mountain near the river G'uali, three leagues from
the spot when; this river enters the Magdalena.

This city has been rich and celebrated from its

fine mines. It is bounded on the lo, in part, by
the gold mines of Bocanemc and San Juan dc
Cordova, tiie which arc bordering on those of
Ilarve, Malpaso, Guarino, and Piiano ; and on
the c. by the silver mines of Santa Ana, Las Lajas,

and San tiusopli de Frias ; and in these mines the

silver metal is almost constantly found mixed with
the very purest gold, in the separating of which
from each other many foreigners have employed
themselves, and with success. The business of
th(*se mines is at the present day all but abandoned,
and the city lias in consequence fallen into great

decay, its popnlation being now reduced to 300
housekeepers, although it was formerly one of the
most rich and o])uleiit cities in the kingdom.

Its tem|H'rature is very hot, and it abounds in nil

kinds of fruits. It has a very good parish church,

and some other beautiful edifices, souie convents

of the religions orders of San Francisco and S. Do-
mingo, an hospitiU of San J uan dc Dios, aud three

3 o
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erj good hermitn^. It had a house for found-

ing metals, and officers of tlie ro^al revenue, sul)^

ordinate to those of Santa F6. Its arms, which
were granted by ihe Emperor Charles V. arc a

bundle of arrows tied together by a noose, with

the points upwards.
1 he natives who, throughout the kingdom, en-

joy the character of being very clover and ingeni-

ous, are much subject to the epidemic disorder of

the (otoSf or swellings on the throat ; the same
being equally rommun to both sexes, and attri-

lintcd, perhi^p'! with goml reason, to the effects of

the water. This city once contained the remains

of the conqueror «)f the Nuevo Keyno dc Granada,
Cionziilo Xinicncz de Qucsadu, who died in it

in 1507 ; but they were afterwards removed to the

cathedral of Santa V6, which is 59 miles tothe«.c.

This city is in Inf. 5° 15' ». and hmg. 74° 50' zc.

MARIQIIITES, a barbarous and ferocious na-

tion of Indians of the kingdom of Brazil, tothee. of

Olinda. They dwell in the woods \\hich are to

the H. of the river of San Francisco ; they are can-

nibals, and naturally treacherous, but all, both

men and women, dexterous in war, of great agility

in running, and in this they are much aided by
being very slender. They have no house or even

fixed spot of abode, and maintain themselves on
wild fruits, and on the flesh of the animals that they

kill.

MARIS, a settlement of the province and colony

of Maryland in N. America ; situate at the mouth
of the river Patowmack.

Maris, an island or rock of the N. sea, close

upon the roast of the island of S. Christoval.

MARIUNA, a settlement of the province and
corrrginiienlo of Cnonca in the kingdom of Quito

;

situate about 15 miles to the s. of the capital, in

the road which leads to Loxa.
MARIURUNACA, a river of the province and

country of l.as Amazonas, in the Portuguese pos-

sesi^ions. It runs s. in a serpentine course, and
enters the Matari a little before tills runs into a lake

of this nnnu*.

MARIUSAS, Cano de, an arm of the river

Orinoco ; one of those which form fiie moutlis

and islands wliicli it lias at its entrance into the

sea.

[MARK, St. a town of E. Florida, at the head

of the bay of Apalachy, to the k. of St. Augfs-
tine.l

[MAnK, St. or St. Maiu^os, a jurisdiction in

the xc. part of the ishindorSf. Domingo, contain-

ing four parishes. Its exports, shi|)ped from the

town of its name, from .Ian. I, 1789, to Dec. 31,

of the same year, were 3,0(J5,0'i7 lbs. white sugar,

MAR
7,931,71011)8. brown sugar, 7,04

1
,852 lbs. cohee,

3,250,890 lbs. cotton, 349,819 lbs. indigo, and
various articles io the value of 2250J livres: the
total value of duties on exportation, 1 16,974 dol-
lars 4 cents. The town of St. Mark lies at the
head ofa bay of its name, which is at the head of
the bay or bite of Leogane. The bay is formed
by cape St. Mark on the s. and Morne au Diable
on the n. This town, although small, is rec-

koned the pleasantest in the island. Its commerce
is considerable. It owes a great deal of its em-
bellishments to the attention of M. dc Marbois
during his administration. It is 41 miles ». te. of
Port an Prince, 24 s. by w. of Les Cionaivcs, 62
s. of port de Paz, and 5,'j *. to. of c:ipe Francois.

Lat. 19° 4' //. Long. 72° 45' a).]

MARKLAND, a seltlement of the island of
Barbadoes ; situate ne ir the s. coast.

[MARLBOROUCilf, a county in the n. e.

corner of Cheraws district, on the Great Pedee
river, S. Carolina, 25 miles long, and 19 broad.

J
[Marlborouimi, Ni:w, a township in Berk-

shire coimty, Massachusetts, containing 1550 in-

habitants. It was incorporated in 1759. J
[MARi.Bonour.H,an ancientand wealthy town-

ship in Berkshire county, Middlesex county, Mas-
sachusetts, (the Okommakamesit of the Indians),

was incorporated in U)(K), and contains 1554 in-

habitants. It is 26 miles w. of Boston. A mode
of manufacturing Spanish brown from a kind of

earth or loam said to resemble bed-ore, though
not impregnated with particles of iron, has lately

been discovered in this town by an ingenious gen-
tleman. He constructed an air furnace, at a tri-

vial expence ; and in the year 1794, conUl cal-

cine and prepare tor the mill a ton in 24 hours,

six days in succession, without great expence of

wood. Connoisseurs in paints acknowledge it is

good. His first attempts in making spruce yellow

were likewise flattering.

J

[Mari.horoiioii, a township in Windham
county, Vermont, having Newl'ane on the ». Ha-
lifax s. Brattleborough e. and W ilmington on the

w. It contains 629 inhabitants.
J

[Mari.uorough, a po>t-lown in Cheshire
county. New Hampshire, four miles from Keeiie,

16 r - of VVinchendon, and 22 from Ashburn-
ha <i Massachusetts. It was inourporated in

IV '. U, and contains 786 inhabitants.]

[MA.ii.noiiorGii, New, a township in Ulster

county. New York, on the &». side of Hudson's
river, «. ot Newburgh. It contains 2241 inha-

bitan's ; ofwhom 359 .ire electors, .ind 58 slaves.]

[Mari.borocoii, the name of three town-
ships in Pennsylvania, the one in Montgomery
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connty, and E. and W. Marlborough in Chester

county.]
[Marlborough, Lower, n town ofMnry-

land ; situated in Calvert county^ on the r. side uf

Patuxent rivor, 24 miles *. t. of Washington city.

It contains about (iO liouses, and a warehouse for

the inspection of tobacco. The river is navigable

for ships of burden fjr some miles above the

town.]
^MARLDoitouGii, IJppin, the chief town of

Pnncc George's county, Maryland. It is situated

on the .«. u\ side of llatavisit, one of (he two
principal branches of Patuxent river. It contains

about \'-2XS houses, a court-house, and a ware-
house for (he inspection of tolKicco. It is i^O miles

s. s. V. of BaKiiiiure, and about 14 $,e. of the city

of Wnshinp(on.j
[MAKI.OW, n township in Cheshire coun(y,

New llampshiic, settled in 1761. it contains 313
inhabitants.]

MARMILLOS, a river of (he province and
coun(ry of l<as Aniar.onas. It rises i (he (erri-

tory of (he L iiuriuos Indians, runs n. and enters

till." Madera.
MAIIMOIJSFTS, Pan of, an isle or rock of

the N. sea, near (he n. coast of (he island of St.

Domingo, be(\veea (he Red cape and port De
Plata.

M.ARONES, n l)arl)arons na(ion of Indians of
Cayciine or EquiiKKiial Kranci . They live in

the wootis, widioiit any ti.x((l habitation, and
maintain tln-mselvi's by the chase. They are de-

sceiidiints<)ltheT("i(strrsorM(«literraneosCaribes,

and dwell to the s. w of Cayenne ; being 45
h-agues distant from theiicr, and 15 from the-

raouth of the rivei Arabony.
MARONI, or IV1aiu)wini'., the largest river in

Cayenne. It runs n. for more than 70 leagues,

and enters the Atlantic near (he I)u(eh colony of

Surinam, Ibrnii.ig some isles at its entrance, in

lat. 5" 56' n. Long. 54° 3' a'.

MAROT, a small island near the coast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia.

MARQIJKS, PtiNTA DEI, a point on the coast

of (he province and rorrfgfw/V «/o of ('ercado, in

the S. sen, and kingdom ot Peru, near the port of

Callayo.

Mauqi'Es, a port on the coast of the gulf of

California, or Mar Roxo de Cortes; a naiiu- whic h

was given it by this renowned coiujueror, he being

at that time Marquis of Valle, in memory of his

having entered it at i(s discovery.

MAUQri::s, an isle or shoal near (he coast of

Florida ; lying l)etwcen the cx(rcmi(y of the coast

and the Martyr isles.

MAR 467
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Marques, a settlement of the province and
government of Venezuela in the Nuevo Reynode
Granada ; founded in the serrania by (he com*
pany Guipnzcoana, in this century (1800).
IVIARQUESADO, Villa del, the capital of

the alcnldia mayor of Qiiurtro Villas, and the

estate of the Marquis del Valle, in Nueva LspaAa.
It is of a hot and dry tcmperatii'e, contains 108
families of Indiar.f,, and some Sjianiards, with a
convent of the 'i?ligious order of St. Domingo,
it produces, in abundance, tobacco, wheat, co-

chineal, maize, and fruits. Very near to it ru'is the

river Atoyaque. It is 48 lea<rues .», e. of Mexico,
in lat. 18^ 2'. Long 277° 10'.

[MARQUESAS. These islamis are five in

number, viz. i.a Magdalena, St. Pedro, J^n Do*
minica, Santii (Miristina, and liooirs island;

situate in the S. Pacific ocean, bi'tween the lat.

of 8" and 10° V.V s. and between the long, of 138°

47' and J 40° 30' w. They were first discovered
by Mendana and Quiros in 1595; and in 1774,
Capt. Cook ascertained their situation monr parti-

cularly, which iM'fore was diflerent in different

charts. La Dominica is about 16 leagues in cir-

cuit. Hoo<l's island was discovered by Capt.
Cof>k in 1774. The inhabitants of these islands,

taken collectively, are, without exception, the
finest race of people in these seas ; and for good
shapes and regular feitures, they perhaps surpass
all nations, i'hey are thought (g be of the same
origin as those of Otaheite and of the Society
islands. They have hogs, fowls, plantains, and
other vegetables and roots ; likewise a few bread-
fruit and cocoa trees. A^. n. &'. of these islands,

from 35 to 50 leagues distant, arc the seven isles

called Ingraham's Isles, which sec.]

MARQUET, a small river of New France or
Canada. It runs to. between the rivers Oulama*
natie and San Nicolas, and enters the lake Mi-
chigan.

MARQUETA, a settlement of the province and
governm<'nt of Valparaiso in the kingdom of
Chile ; situate n. c fttie town of Melipillu.

.MARQUETONES , a barbarous nation of n-

dians of the Nuevo Reyno de Granada, who
dwell in (he woods on (he mountains of liogota, to

the n. They have some rich gold mines, which
they formerly w(»rked with considerable profit to

the Spaniards : but they are at present abandoned.
MARRE, Rio de la, a river in the island of

Martinique, one of the Antilles, it runs s. w.
and enters the sea between the Petit Roy and Ca-
iiawille sound.

[MARROWYNE, a river of Dutch Guayana,
in 9. America.]
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MARSHAL, a sfiUleinent of the island ofRar-
bacloes, in the district and parish o( S. Joseph, near

the e. const.

[MAKSHFIELD, a township in Plymonth
county, Ni^nssacbusetts, bounded s, by Uuxl)u«
roii^h ; and IM miles i. r. of Boston. It was in-

corporated iu 1640, and contains 1269 inhabit

tants.]

rVlAitRiiFiBi.D, a township in Caledonia county
in Vermont, adjoining to Calais on the n. w. and
Poach urn n. p. j
[MAKSHPEE, by several writers called IVfash-

pec, an ancient Indian town in Karnstable county,
Mnssiicliusctts, containing 308 inhabitants. There
is still an Indian church here, but not more than

40 or 50 persons are pure Indians. The whole
consists or about 80 families, principally of a
mixed race. bciu'^SSO souis in all. I'hey have
greatly decreased since 1693, when there were 214
adults, besides stra^iflers in the plantation and
places adjacent ; under the care of Mr. Ilowland
Cotton, minister of Sandwich.

1

[MARSHY Hope, the:, jj. branch of Nanti-

coKc river in Maryland. Federalsbur^h lies on
the e. side, 13 or 14 miles from its moutli.]

MARTA, Santa, a province and government
of the NuevoReynodc Granada; bounded n.n.te.

and s. w. by the province of Cartagena, the Rio
Grande de la Magdalena serving as the limit ; on
the n. e. by the province and government of the

Rio del Hacha, and n. by the coast of the ocean.

It is 80 leagncs in length from n. to s. It was dis-

covered by Captain Alonso de Ojeda in 1505, p.nd

it was conquered by Rodrigo Bastidos. it is tor

the most part ofa warm and moist temperature, al-

though it b not without cold spots in the neigh-

bourhood of the Snowy sierra. The country is

mountainous and rugged, and full of forests, in

which are woods of exquisite kinds ; also abun-
dance of animals and birds of dilTerent species.

Here are considerable breeds of cattle, the fat and
hides of which produce to the natives greater pro-

fit than the carcase ; also some mules. Here is

plenty of cotton, indigo, cnrao, tortoise-shell, Bia-

zil-wood, sugar, honey, hnhiil/a, and some wheat.

Indeed, its veg<^table productions alone miglitmake

this province the richest of iiny in America, had
it but a proportionalc commerce. Neither is it

widiout its mines of gold, silver, and precious

stones, but they are not worked. It has sonic

abundant saline grounds, producing a peculiarly

while suit, and is famous for tiie growth of (he

herb com, which is here called fiajyo, and culti-

vated by the Indians, ^>ith whom it is continually

used ; since they assert, that in taking it as food

MAR
tbejr become exceedingly invigorated. The In-
dians, whoare reduccil to the faith, mnku vessels of
marble with great ingenuity ; also woven cotton

stuffs, and different curioatilies of straw dyed of
various and beautiful colours. Many inffdel na-

tions of Indians dwell in the irrraiiias of this pro-

iuce. The first who enter^'d to pleach the gospel

here was San Luis Beltran, accompanied by I<r.

Luis Vcro. Amongst otiier rivers thiit irrigate this

province are the Magdalena, the Snii a IVlarta, and
the Cesar, or Pompatao. It is divichnl into five cor-

regimifntos of Indians, tew of which contain more
than 1000 each, and these are divided into six

citiiw, one town, and 19 seltliMnenli.

[For accotnit of the late revolutions, sen Ve-
NEZUEf.A.]

Catalogue of the baibarousNntions and principal

Places of the Province of Santii Marta.

Nationf. Of U par.

Bodiguas, Ports.

Bohiires, Cencganga,
Hondas, Santa Marta.

Chimilas, Zinto.

Guaranis, Rivers,

Guaxiros, Babillo,

Motilones, Magdalena,

Quiriquires, DePiedras,
Taironas, De Santa Marta,

Xuruaras. Perebera,

Cities. Pira,

Los Reyes, Pompatao,
Ocaiia, Zinto.

S. Sebastian, Promontories.

Santa Marta, Concn,
Tamalamequc, Del Ago,
Tenerife. (iuarica,

Mountains. Guya,
Of Santa Marta, S.Joseph.

The capital is the city of tlic same name
founded on the sea-coast by Rodrigo Bastidas, in

1525, with a gootl port, defended by two castles,

called San Juan and Sari Vicente. It is of an hot

teinperature, very reduced and poor ; the greater

part , if the houses being covered with straw, with

the exception of the calhtnlral and some other edi-

fices. It is the head of a bishopric, erected in

15^9, and suppressed by the Pontiff' Paul IV. in

1562, but established again, in 1577, by Gre<rory

XI 1 1. This city wJis made the military depfit by

the Spaniards at the conquests of the Nuevo Rcyno
de Granada, and from hence sallied forth Gon/.alo

Ximinez de Qnesada. In 1513, it was sacked by

the pirate Roljcrt Baal ; in 1555, by the French

privateer of Peter Bra(|ues ; and in 1596, by

Francis Drake, vho reduced it io ashes. It was

34;
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B^ain attacked in 1690 by Adrian Jimnes Pater,

who carried nviny tlio artillery from the cattle of
Sail iJunii, n thing which had been formerly at*

tempted, though inctrcctiially, by Christovai Cor-
dello; again in 1 65.0, by William Gaiison, who,
with a strong squadron, and after disembarking
2000 niv»ii, succeeded in destroying it entirefy.

The last lime that it was besieged was in 1672,
namely by two privateers, one English and the

the other French, when it was completely pillaged,

and even the bishop was carried away, he being at

that time Don Lucas Fernandez (1e Picdrahitn.

He was, however, generously delivered up by
the leader of these outlaws, together with all that

had been taken from him, and sent in a vessel to

Panama, just time enough to be promoted to the
cathedral of this place. The fort is clean, con-
venient, and so capacious as to be capable of re-

cciving large fleets. It is of a great <lcpth, and
lies as it were in a cavity of a most lofty sierra,

and having, in front, a great mountain, which
serves as a kind of defence to the city by the

Snowy sierra, from whence it is three leagues dis-

tance. It enjoys a temperature which is healthy

and less hot than that of Cartagena ; and it is re-

freshed by an abundance of sweet water flowing

from the river Gair/l, which passes very near the

city, and lends a pleasing prospect from the num-
ber of beautiful trees that grow upon its banks. It

has a convent of the monks of St. Francisco, and
another of S. Domingo; the latter having bad the

honour of having been inhabited by S. Luis Bel-

tran. On the shore of the aforesaid river grows a

tree called " pah de manteca," from the gloss

upon its leaves, and from the circumstance of these

being used for v/ashing, in as much as they lather

like soap. The same plant is held extremely good
for the expulsion of worms, and the draught is

made of a decoction of its bark in water. It is

in lat. 1 1° 15' 30" n. Long. 7^° 8' w.

Uishops who have presided it Santa Marta.

1. Don J'V. Tomasde Ortiz, of the order of St.

Domingo, native of Calzadilla, in the bishopric of

Coria. He passed over to Nueva Espana with

others of his order, returned to Spain, and again

returned to the Indies w"'h the title of protector of

the Indians of Santa **.ita, in 1529; and, whilst

exercising this ollice, was made bishop of this dio-

cese ; he afterwards died.

2. Don Alonso dc Tobcs, native of Medinaceli,

collegiate of the colleges of Sigucnza, Alcahi, and
Snn BnrtoloTue de Salamanca, professor in this

university ; he died before he embarked to fill the

bishopric.

3. Don />. Cristoval Brocbero, of the order of

Santo Domingo, prior of the convent of Santa

Marta de Villnlada ; elected bishop of Saute
Marta, which ollice he did not accept.

4. Don Juan Fernanda: di; Angulo, collegiate

of .^anta Maria de Jesus, a man of groit lileruturc

and an excellent prc.tcher ; h(> entered the bishop-

ric of Sunta Marta in J537, and died in 154'2.

5. Don Fr. Martin dc Calalayud, of the order

of San Gcronimo, a great scholar and celebrated

in the pulpit, native of the cit v of his np|)ellation

in Aragon ; ho was elected bishop in 1543, went
to be consecrated at Lima, assisted the Licentiate

Pedro de la Casca in the paciHciition of Peru, for

which he obtained the thanks of his Majesty in a
royal cedule ; and died in 1549.

6. Don Fr. Juan de los Barrios y Toledo, na-

tive of the town of Pedroche in Estrenindura, of
the order ofSan Francisco, and of the first of that

order who came over to Peru ; nominated first

bishop for the city of La Asuncion del Rio dc la

Plata; promoted to Santa Maria in ! 553 ; he died
in 1569, having been first removed to the bishop-

ric of Santa Fe, from the former having been ex«
tinguished and converted into an abbey.

7. Don Fr. Juan Mendez, of the order of St.

Domingo, native of Villa Franca of Estremadnra

;

elected bishop of Santa Marta, when this bishop-
ric began to be re-established in 1574.

8. Don Fr. Seoastian dc Ocando, of the order

of San Francisco ; one of the first of his order
who passed over to the Nuevo Reyno de Granada

;

he was guardian of the convent at Tunja, returned

to Spain, and was presented to the bishopric of
Santa Marta, where he laboured much for its

church ; this he governed four years, and died
in 1619.

9. Don Lconelde Cervantes y Caravajal, native

of Mexico, maestrc'esciielu and arclideucon of
Santa Fe ; commissary of the holy ofTice and of
the crusade, provisor of the archbishop Don Fer-
nando Arias de Ugarte ; he was elected bishop in

1620, and promoted to the archbishopric of Cuba
in 16'<?6.

10. Don Luis Garcia dc Miranda, curate of
the parish of San Salvador de Madrid, a great
literary character ; elected bishop of Sunta Marta
in 1627; he died in 1629.

11. Don Fr. Antonio de Corderina, a monk of
the order of S. Agustin, native oC Hiiv.in, cdl'fi-

ca(/f)r of the holy office; elected bisiinp in I6j0 ;

he governed 10 years, and was pruuiuted to Gua-
manga in 1640.

12. Don /V.Juan dc Espinary Orozco, a monk
of tlie order of St. Domini>;o, iM(ive of Lima, vi-

sitor and vicur-gcneral of his order iu the province
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of Quito; presented to IImh bishopric of Santa

Marlii ill 1640 ; he died in IGJ'J.

IS. Uon FranciKCO de Velasco y Molina, na-

tive of (he town of this name in Arnffon ; he passed

over to America, l)cing a canon of Triixillo, was
dean of Arequipa, penitentiary canon and chan-

ter of (he church of Lima, morning lecturer of
theo!ag:y in its university, provisor of the arch-

bishop Don Pe«lro de Villajroinez; and was pre-

sented to the bishopric of Santa Marta in 1653,

which, however, ne did not accept.

14. Don /v. Francisco de la Cruz, of the order

of St. Domingo, visitor of his order in (he |)rovince

of'San Antonio, of the Nuevo Heyno de dranada,
provincial in Lima; elected bishop of Santa Marta
in 16j3, but did not take possession, owing to his

death.

15. Don Ft: Francisco dela Trinidad y Arrieta,

of the order of St. Domingo, Bascongado; pro-

moted to the bishopric of Pupav&n ; he died in

1664.

16. Don Melchor de Linan y ('isneros, native

of Tordelaguna, collegiate in the college of Alcala,

curate of his country, and of his native place, and
of the parish of San Salvador dc Madrid, cahfica-

dor of the holy office in La Snprcma ; presented

to the bishopric of Santa Marta by King Philip

IV. in 1664 ;
promoted tothat of Popayan in 1666.

17. The Doctor Don Lucas Fernandez de Pie-

drahita, native of Santa Fc in the Nuevo Reyno
de Granada, doctrinal curate of the settlements of

Fusagasuga and Paipa, an excellent preacher,

treasurer of the church of Popayan, racioneio of

Santa Fc, and afterwards treasurer, niaeslrf'

fscuela and chanter, provisor in the vacant seat,

and afterwards provisor of the archbishop Don Fr.

Juan de Arguinao ; he was called to Spain, by or-

der of the king, through complaints ItMlged by
the visitor-genera!, returned to the bishopric of

Santa Maria in 1669, and was from thence pro-

moted to Panama in 1682.

18. Don Diego de Baiius y Sotomayor, native of

Lima; he studied at Santa F^, where his father

was oidor, came to Spain, and was honorary chap-

lain and preacher to the king ; elected bishop of

Santi Marta in 1684 ; he wt.s promoted to Cara-

cas in 1687.

19. Don Gregorio de Xaitnez y Pastrana, na-

tive of the town of San Chrisloval, in the Nuevo
Reyno de Granada, collegiate in the college of

San Bartolomc de Santa Fe, a great moralist ; he

was elected curate, in one of the curacies of the

cathedral, and manfisterial canon and archdeacon

of the s;ime ; made bishop of Santa Marta ; he

died ill 16D0.

:^0. Don Fr. Bernardo de la Torre, of the order
ofSan Francisco, native of Carlagi'iia in (he Nuevo
Reviio de (iranada ; was prDvineinl of his order,

and elected bi>hopor S.iiil.i iVIiirlii, but died befure
he received news ol liis promotion.

21. Don Fr. Luis «le d'ayoso, of (he order of
San Bernardo, abljo( of the iiioiristery of M;idrid

;

elected in 1704.

22. Don Fr. Antonio ilc Moiirroy, of (he order
of La Merced, ele('l'.Ml in 1714; lie was most san-

guine in the conversioi of the Imlims, and |H'r-

sonally emphiyed himself in the n>dnclioii of the

Guajiros ; he governed his cliiiroh 40 years with-

out seeking lor an<ilher milre, and died in 1711.

23. Don Joseph Nieto Polo iM Agiiila, native

of Quito, raiion of tliis holy church; elected bi-

shop of Siinta Malta in (he year 1741, diliirently

undertook (lie conversion of the fiu;j'ros Indiiiis;

and, whilst consnlli"'; the king on the s'lbiect, was
promoted to (lie bishopric of Quito, his native

place, in 1749.

24. Don .loseph Xavier de Araiiz, canon of the

cathedral of Quito; elected l)i»lio|) of Santa iMarla

in the aforesaid year, and was promoted to llic

archbishopric of Santa I'e in l75,'j.

25. Don Fernando Coinacho y Itoxas, native of

Tniija in the Nuevo Reym* de (iranada, canon of
the holy nietro|)olitan chiiri h of Sriiita Ke ; elected

bishop of Santa Marta; he died whilst going to

take possession in 1754.

26. Don Nicolas Gil Martinez Malo, who be-

came bishop of Santa Marta in 1755, and died
there in 1764.

27. Don Fr. Agiistin Camachoy Roxas, of the

order of St. Domingo, native ot Tunja in tlie

Nuevo Reyno de (iranada, brother to the aforesaid

Don P'ernando ; he was (iromoted to the arch-
bishopric of Santa Fe in 1770.

28. Don FranciscoXavicrCalvo, elected bishop
in 1770; he died in 1773.

29. Don Francisco Navarro, native of Cartagena
ill the Nuevo Reyno de (iranada, canon of its holy
cathedral church ; elected bishop in the aforesaid

year, 1774.

Marta, Santa, some very lofty mountains,
calleil iilso Sierra Nevada, inasmuch as they are

constantly covered with snow, in the former pro-

vince and government. They are a branch of the

eordillern of (he Andes, and, giving a pass to the

Rio Grande de la Magchilena, follow a course as

far as the N. sea. The woods of (hese moun(ain8
are inliabi(ed by some nations of barlmrian Indians,

(he Taironas, Chimilas, and others, who live in

continual war wi(h the Spaniards. Hidden in their

bowels, lie many very rich mines of gold, silver,
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finernlds, and various othrr precious stones and

mctnls, in I lie power of no one, save those Indian

savn^rs. These moiinlains may lie seen at sea at

more than 100 Ifniriiis distance, and the last point

which runs towards the sea is in hit. 10" 43' //.

Maiita, Santa, a river of the same province

and govrrnraent. ISce Caica.
M AUTA, Santa, a srttlement of the head settle-

ment of the district and altaldia niniyor of Mi'xil-

raltzingo in Niievn Kspnna. It contains 81 fami-

lies of Indians, and lies on the shore of the lake,

three leagues from Mexico. In its vicinity is a

famous quarry of stone, which when cut (called

tetonti) is very soft, but at\erwards hardens, and

is, ill tact, the same that is used it Mexico for all

the works and buildings ; so that its cx|)cnditiir';

is of course very groat. This p^inulation was one

of the doctrinal i'stablishments ofthe religious order

of San Francis*;©.

Marta, Santa, another, of the head settlement

of the district of Cuilapa, and afcnldia mayor of

Qup. o Villas, in*hcsamc kingdom. It contains

()0 families of Indians, employed in the cultivation

nnd commerce of cochineal, seeds, fruit, coal, and

in cutting wooils. It is 10 leagues to s.s.e, of

its head settlement.

Marta, Santa, another, ofthe head settlement

ofthe district ofTlapacoya, and ofthe same alcaldia

and kingdom as the former. It contains fourteen fa-

milies of Indians, lind produces the same fruits as

the former. Four leagues n. w. of its head settle-

ment.
Maiita, Santa, an island of the straits of Ma-

gellan, one of those called Pinguinas. This is also

called San llartolom^.

Mauta, Santa, a marsh or salt lake, of the

province and government of its nan<e ; nearly on

the same coast.

Makta, Santa,- another island, called also

Duke's County, near the county of Barnstable, of

New England ; from whence it is only eight miles

(listnnt to the s. w. and lii s. ok Boston. The in-

habitants, as well as those of Nantucket, another

island in the vicinity, are all tishermen, a trade

which they carry on to great profit. The settle-

ments in this island are, Sherbon, Chilmark, Tis-

bury, and F.dgar, the capital of the county ; and
this Ix'loiigs to file province of Massachusetts. The
land lies in the figure of a triangle, and is defended

on the n. w. and n, e. by some strong mountains.

It is well peopled, and is an rstablishincnt of note ;

in lat.4l°i!0', and long, 70'' 40'.

Makta, Santa, Morhos he, some mountains

in the province and captainship of Sail Vicente in
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Bratil. They are u|M)n n point of land on the

const, to the s. of l.a Villa Niieva de la liagniia.

[MARTHA BiiAi , a snmll town having a har-

bour, seven leagues w, of IMonlego point. It is

frequented only by such vesticU as are particularly

destined for this place. There is a liiir with Iti or

17 li*el water in going in ; and the passiige, in com-
ing out iM^twecn the Triangle rockh, is not more
than (jU feet wide with fjj or 7 fatlioiU!> water. See
Falmouth.]
[Martha, Hiver, St. See Mac.uam-na.]
[Martha's Vinivaru, an island belonging

to Duke's county, Massachusettit, called by the In-

dians No|)e or Capawock ; is situatetl between
lat. 41''16' and 4l°a7'M. and between long. 70"

35" and 70° 4fi' ti). about 15 miles long and seven
broad, and lies a little to the n'. of Nantucket.
Martha's Vineyard, Chabaqiiiddick, Noman's
island, and the Elizab<<lh islnnds, which contain
about 16,500 acres of valuable land, constitute

Duke's county ; containing 32G5 while inliabi.

tants, and between 400 and 500 Indians and Mu-
lattoes, who subsist by agriculture and fi.<thing.

Cattle and sheep arc raised here in great numbers

;

and rye, corn, and oafs, are the chief produce of
the island. White pipe-clay, and yellow and red
ochre, are found in Martha's Vineyard. The ra-
vagc:: of >\ar were severely felt in this industrious
spot. In September, 1778, the British made a re-

quisition of their militia arms, 300 oxen, and SOOO
sheep, which were delivered up. Sec Gay
Head.]
[MAIITICK, a township in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania.]

MARTIN'S, S. an island of the N. sea, one of
the Smaller Antilles; situate n.zo. of S. Bartholo-
mew, and s, »>. of S. Angustin : 18 leagues in cir-

cumference, without any port or river whatever,
but abounding in saline earths. If was discovered
by the Spaniards, who remained in possession until

they were ousted by the Dutch. These were in

their turn dislodged in 1633 by the Marquis of
Cadreita, admiral of the galleons, who constructed
a fort, and left a strong garrison for its defence. It

was thus preserved in the ]x)sscssion of the Spa-
niards until 1645, when the king ordered it to be
abandoned, us being unprofitabie and usciiss, as it

was barren of water, and produced nothing. From
that time it was peopled by the Dutch and French,
who possessed it ; and had many disseiisiuns rc«

specting right of establishment.

[In this island are good salt-pits, and lakes of
sail-wafer, which run a great way within the land;
but it has no fresh water but what falls from the
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cIoiuIr, And in saved by (he inhahitnnts in cisterns.

Thn Milt-lakrt abound in good fisili, pnrticniiirly

turtle ; and flic salt<water pools nre frequented by
vast numbers of birds. In tlie woods are wild hogs,

turtle-dores, and parrots innumerable. Ilercnrc
several trees producing gums ; and plenty of the

candle-tree, splinters of which, when dry nnd
lighted, emit n very fragrant smell. Its tobacco,
the chief commodity cultivated, is reckoned the
best in the Caribc islands.

At the abandonment of this island by the Spa-
niards, the French and Dutch afterwards sharetl it

between them ; but in 1C80, were attacked and
plundered by Sir Timolhy Tliornliill, and in July
1744, were driven out by the British forces, and
did not return till aflor the peace of 1763. They

MAR
now enjoy nlwnt S5,(XX) acres, out of the 55,000
which the whole iitiiiiid coiit.iins. The two colo-

nies breed poultry and sheep, which they sell tu

the other islnmls. They also cultivate a little cot-

ton ami t;olloe. About M) years ago the French
part contained 400 while fauiilicH, and lO.tXK)

slaves ; the Dutch part no more than GO fami<

lies, and about )IOO slaves.

This island, tog<-tlii*r with the other French co«

lonies, was taken by the lilnglish in the present

war. In lat. 18° 4' n. nnd King. 63° 8' u>.

The oilici(d value of the imports and exports of
St. Martin's were, in

Jmporlf. Exporti.

1810, ^.18,361, Nil.

And the quantities of the principal articles imported into Great Britain were, in

CoHec.
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Mahtin'm, S. anothor, of the licml «e«Icmciit

or tliR (liHtrict nf ('oroiiiin(;o, niid alcaldin niai/or

of Clioliilii, in the same kingdom. It coiitninti 'M
fiimilint ol Indinnfl, iind is three i'uurths of u league

to tlif n, ol' il.s cnpital.

MaiitinN, S. anullier, of llic province ami go-

rernnieiit of Moxoa in the kinffdoni of (juilo ; si-

tuate on the hliore of the river mures.
Mahtin'n, S. another, of the province and ffo-

verninent of Mainas, in tlie Kamc kingdom as the

former. It is one of tliosi* which were establishal

and hehl by i\w. Jesuits ; is near the source of the

river M.ulera, and of the lake (!ajubabas.

Martin's, S. another, of the province and nl-

caldia mayor of San Salvador in the kingtioni of

Guatemala.
Martin's, S. another, of the province and

kingdom of tliis name.
Martin's, S. anolhcr, of the province and al'

caldia mat/or of Chiapa, in the same kingdom a*

are the ftirmer.

Martin's, S. a city of the province and govern-

ment of Siui Juan de los Llanos in the Nuevo
Kcyno de (iranada ; situate in u spacious and
beautiful plain.

Martin's, S. a river, with the surname of

Grande, in the province and government of Vera-

gua, and kingdom ofTierra Firme. It rises in

the mountains which lie nigh to the city, on the i.

and forming a curve, enters the Pacific sea in the

bay of La Soledad, and opposite the island of Los
Leones.

Martin's, S. another river, with the surname
of Chico, to distinguish it from the former ; in the

same province anu kingdom. It rises at a small

distance from the former river, follows i nearly

f>arallel course, and incorporates itself with it bc-

bre it enters the sea.

Mautin's, S. another river, with the same sur-

name of Chico as the former, in the province and
government of Uuciios Ayres, and kingdom of

Peru, It runs s. s. e. from the lake of Crista!,

where it rises, and enters the Parana.

Martin's, S. another river, ofthe province and
govenimont of Florida, it runs w. and enters the

sea in the bay of Aimlache, opposite the islands of

its name.
Martin's, S. some mountains, called Sierras de

San Martin, in the alcaldin viayor of Tuxta, and
Reyno de Niieva K^pinia, Iviiii; also known by the

name of 'fiixta. They are 4'2 leagues from Vera
Crnz, in lat. IS" 8'. Long. ^77^ 36'.

Martin's, S. some more mountains of the island

of Cayenne; on the skirts of which the French had
a seit lenient.

vol.. II.
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Martin's, S. lomcmore, of IIiO inland of Marti-

ni(pie, one of the \iitillr!>. They lit on the sen-

shore, l)ctwet'ii llie river Poliche and the bjy of

Cuh-bra.

Martin's, S. some islands of the roast of Flo-

rida. They are four, and are situate in Apalache
bay.

Mautin'm, S. some islands, called Cayos d<*

San Martin, near the coast of Florida ; oppiwite

the mouth of the river San Pedro.

Martin's, S. nnolher cat/o or isle of the N. sea,

near the province and govewiment ol Tierra

Firmc. Upon it was w recked, in 174
1 , u frigate of

the squadron of Admiral Vernon, as he was carry-

ing to. Jamaica the artillery which he took from
the forts he had destroyed at PortolM-lo.

Martin's, S. an island of the S. sea, near the

coast of the province and corrrginiiaito oi (Jhancuy
in Peru.

Martin's, S. a bay on the s. coast of the straits

of Magellan, opposite cape Quade.
Martin's, a. a port of the coast of Niieva Fs-

pana, in the province of Ostimnri, and gulf of

Calitbrnia or Mar lioxo dc Cortc's, between th«

rivers Mayo and lliaqui.

Martin's, S. anotiier port of the S. sea, on the

coast of the straits of Magellan.

Martin's, S. a point of the same coast as is the

former port, and one of those by which the port ii

formed.

Martin's, S. another point of the coast of the

Iirorincc and alcafdia mayor of Tabasco in the

leyno O'; Nueva Fsp ifia.

[Maktin Garcia, a parish of the province
and government of Buenos Ayres ; situate on a
small island at the mouth of the Parana, in hit. 34*

Il'5»*. Long. .58° 13' 40* n).]

MAIITINGAU, M port of the coast of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, Ix-lween the island of Portland

e port o

MARTINI
of the Larger Antilles, belonged to the French, who
established themselves in it in 1(^3^, transporting

colonists from the island of San Christopher, but
which now belongs to the Iviglish. It is abiiiil 'J(i

miles long, and about 17 wide. In some parts it

abounds in shelving mountains, from the which
flow down in an interrupted course some streiinis,

which render the island extremely t<<rtile and
abundant in every thing found in the oilier Ame-
rican islands. Its priiici|:al production, and \fhich

forms its chief commerce, is sugar; but it yiehis

also much cotton, indigo, ixpi'cr, ginger, r«r«rt,

aloes, ])latil;iins, maize, olives, and every sort of

Kuropean herb. The wheat and the grapes have
3p

and the port of the islands.

ICO, an island of the N. sea, one

'Ifi
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nevfr ansneroil I ho cx|irclaliun!i tlinl lind been

formed ol tlicm, but llifl cnflec is of tbe iiHMt rx-
cellciit qtiiilily. The air hew is hotter than iii

(iiiadutii|)e, but tlic hurricuiirn nrc lets frequent

and not w violent ni in thu other iHland*.

It was poftscssrd by the French W. Iiulia com-
pnnv till l(i5l, when it vus boUI with other isilnndi

to the Sc'fior I'nrquet ; but in lUGt it wns repiir<

chased by the coni|mny, and in 1674 ccth'd to the

crown, and incorporated with the other dominions
of the same. This island is the best that France

posHosscs. It is divided into five parts, besides

another sixth, possessed by the barbarians, the

•ame being more ctnggy and uneven.

It is watered by no less than 40 rivers; some of

which arc navigable for a great extent through the

country ; such are the Pilot, Cnpnt, Salado, and
Trinitlad : besides these there are many torrents

which in the rainy seasons inundate the (ields and
meadows. Many of the mountains are cultivated,

and otitcrs nrc covered with woods, which serve as

an asylum for many nnimuls, snakes, and insects

;

and the tobacco which grows upon the hills of the

mountainous parts is prelcrred to that growing else-

where.

On the coast are various bavs and ports very

convenient, and capable of receiving large vessels;

and the l)est of these is between Carbet and Ibrt St.

Pierre. The forts of the greatest note are St. Pierre,

fort Royal, Trinidad, Marigot, and LnUadc. It

contains 28 parishes, the same number of settle-

ments, and two cities, which arc the follow-

ing;

S. Pierre,

Predicateur,

Carbet,

Maison Pilot,

Anclaje,

Maconba,
Basse Point,

AnccCiraiul,

Marigot,

S. Marie,

La Trinity,

In this island dwells the governor-general not

only of the other French islands, but of this in

particular, the dependencies of which are St. IjU-

cia and Granada. It is inhabited by inuny rich

merchants, and is innch fre<|iicnte<l by vessels,

especially those from Nanlz, (he cargoes of which
meet a ready sale. Tlic port is a secure place of

fiiioUer during hurricanes, and lies to (he wind-

ward of tbe otlicr islands; this being n circum-

Robert,

Cul dc Sac Francois,

Vaiiclain,

Fort Royal.
Trou (III Chat,
Alices d'Arlct,

£1 Diamante,
Cul dc Sac & Vache,
Jianiciitin,

Cul de Sac Marin.

stance very favourable for those wbu are proceed-
ing to Europe.

This island has suffered much from the insur*
roctions of the native Indians ; also in I7'^7, by a
dreadl'tti earthquake, which laatetl 1 1 hours with-
out ceasing ; and in 17G7, in which it was almost
utterly destroyed, no lessthnn l(j,000 souls {wrish-

ing ; ill lHHi, hv a strong hurricane ; and in 177!!?,

by another earthquake, which destroyed the forti-

fications.

Its (ir»t consequence is (o be dated from the
reign of Louis XIV. who sent to it many urotes-

taiits, ill tirder to extirimte this sect from France.
It is, at the present uay, in a very flourishing

state, well fortified and capable of putting under
arms 10,000 men, besides from 40 to 50,000 Ne-
gro<'s.

Ily the returns made in 1767, its inhabitants

amounted to 1^,450 whites, 1840 Negroes and
free Mulatoes, 70,553 slaves, and 443 Cima. rotten

^

or such as had fled from their masters, (briuing al«

together 84,817 souls: likewise it contained 3776
horses, 4214 mules, 293 asses, 12,736 bulls and
cows, 975 pigs, nnd 13,544 sheep. The planta-
tions consisted of 11,441 quadras or square plots,

the which were sowed with 6, 638,757 coffee plants,

861,043 of cacao, 1,764,807 of cotton, and 59,966
of cassia. The pastures or sabanas occupied 10,972
quadras,- there were 11,966 covered with woods,
and 8448 uncultivated and abandoned. In nil tbe
plantations there were 1 16 water-mills, 12 wind-
mills, nnd 184 horse-mills. The product of this

island is computed, at the present day, at

23,000,0001bs. of sugar, 3,000,000lbs. of coffee,

and 40,000lbs. of cacao ; the third part of which
belongs io foreigners, and the rest to the French.
In the exportation of the above produce in 1776,
143 vessels were employed.
The Dutch, commanded by their admiral, Mi-

chael Adrian Ruiter, attacked this island in 1674,
wlieii he disembarked, but was routed with great

loss. The same fate also happened to the ICnglish

under the command of Admiral William Penn in

1695; [but it was ceded to the Lngli&h in tliu

present war,' together with Guadaloupe and the

other French colonies, through the successful en-
terprises of Lieutenant-colonel lieckwith, 'w Feb.
1809.

The official value of the imports and exports of
Martinico were, in

Imports. Exports.

1809, j£.5 19,817, - ^.496,360
1810, rf.635,664, - j«.79i,773
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flioiight to be wliat is railed May river, discorerctl

hy .loiin Ribalt in 15&2. Uctwccii this and Niis*

sail river, lies the low even coast of Ameliii island.

The harbours of both rivers are spacions, bnt St.

Mary's is the safest. It has nine feet of water at

low spring tides, it runs a course of 150 miles,

and enters the ocean between the )N)ints of Amelia
and Talbcrt's islands, in lat. ^0" 41', and is navi-

g:^blc for vessels of consi<lerable burden for 90 miles.

Its banks alibnl immense quantities of fine timlH'r,

suited to the W. India market. Alisng this river,

every four or five miles, are bluffs convenient foi

vessels to haul to and load.]

[Mary's, St. a post-town and port of entry of
(leorgia ; situated on St. Mary's river, a few miles

from its mouth. It is a small place, and has little

trade. It is 84 miles *. of Savannah. Lat. 30^

45' w. Long. 81^ 40' a-.]

[Mary's, Sr. a county of Maryland, on the

peninsula between Palowmackand Patuxeiit rivers,

S9 miles in length, and 15 in breadth. It con-

tains 15,514 inhabit; iits ; of wliom (i985 are

slaves.]

MARYLAND, a colony of the English in N.
America, and at the present day one of those com-
posing the United States, it was originally part

of the province and colony of Virginia, until the

time of Charles I. of England, who granted it to

George Calvert Lord B:dtimore, to l-old to him-

self and his successors ; but he having died before

the patent could be sent to him, the right devolved

upon his son Cecil Calvert; the same, who being

a catholic, had tied from the persecutions which
this body were then suffering in England. He
spent immense sums in founding the colony in 1632.

This colony, at first, consisted of 200 Catholic

jiorsoiis ; but the parly oftlie Protestants prevailing,

the fo.inder was deprived of his right, and the

( ';illiolics were kept under.

Maryland is bounded w. by Pennsylvanir , «•.

by Delaware slate ami the Atlantic occun, s. and«D.

by Vir«;inia. The territory near the cojst is low,

but it continues rising by degrees, until it termi-

nates in the A palachiaii Mionnlaiiis. The greater

part ot this provirice was covered wK'i thick woods ;

and these were cut away by the first settlers, who
opened certain plains or sahunas, which were ir-

rigated b" many streams.

Marylanil, as well as Virginia, has no city

whatever orconsideialion; though tiie number of its

navigable rivers is great. IJnt we must not forbear

to mention the city of Aimapolis, the seat of go-

verinnent ; for altiiongh it be bnt small, it is haiu!-

some, situate on the shore of the river Patnxent,

and coniains 150 houses, besides the house of a.<-

M A R
scmbly. The inhabitants are of the same religion

as those of Virginia, immely, of the reforme<l

church of England, although the clergy here have
much greater lilwrty.

The princi|)al fruits that arc cultivated are to-

bacco similar to that of Virginia ; and the planters

dwell by their store-houses, where the ships have
the convenience of coming up to their very doors
to unlade, by mcpMs of the rivers and of the bay.

The tobacco called Oroonoko is stronger than
that of Virginia, on which accoiml it is more in

request in Europe, where it is pretL-rred to that

coming from the parts bordering on James and
York rives. This tobacco is produced to the

quantity of 40,000 loads {cargas) aimuiilly.

The white inhabitants amounl to I0,()00, and
the Negroes exceed 2()0,000. Hen are no wooU
len manufacloriessavetlioseof the ionnty ol Somer-
set. Mr. de Slivenerith established here not only
manufactories for Nveavin:: cotton anil nniking silk

stockings, but aUo tor all kinds of hardware and
fire-arms, at an immense expence and labour ; and
these, although they were at first confined only to one
spot, soon became propagated amidst various parts

of the province. The common drink is cider, wiiich

is very good, and when well made resembles the best

white wine. There is no dj'ficiemy of this last

mentioned article ; but it is all brought from Ma-
deira, as is the rum from liarbadoes. There arc

also wines of other kinds, beer, and other liquors,

brought from England ; for although there are

abundance of grapes growing wild in the woods,
no wine is made of them.
The greater part of the Indians live on the e.

coast, and some pass the winter in the u\ parts,

occupying themselves in hunting deer, a mode of

life to which they are much addicted by inclina-

tion. The number of those who embrace a civi-

lized mode of life, and the principles of Chris-

tianity, have been always few ; and even these

have been diminished by the frequent discords that

have arisen amongst themselves.

The commerce which it carried on previons to

the establishment of the United Stales was very
considerable, on account of its many ports and
navigable rivers ; nnti it was com])uted that an
hundred vessels arrived here annually. The want
of fortifications have render(H^l it liable to much
injury in the time of war, from the tiicilily with

which the enemy might enter the ports; and this

circumstance has produced intinite desolation in

its finest parts. The capital is Annapolis.

[.\':er/land lies between lat. J7^ 5()'and 39" 44' n.

and oelween long. 75' 8' .muI 79^ 3S' a;. It is

about 170 uiilcs iu lenjfth, and 105 in breadth,

F^'l' , ;
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[and c^iifain* I4,0(X) square miles, one-fourth of
which IS water. It is divided into 19 counties,

]i of which .ire on the w. and ei^rhl on the e,

shore of ( '/hesa|)eak bay. Those on the u). shore

nrr Hartford, Ualtiiuore, Ann .\rundel, Fre<lerick,

Alleifhany, NVashinirlon, Montijomery, Prince
Gcori^', Calvert, ('harles, and St. Mary's, which
contain ^1^,089 inhabitants ; those on llier. shore

are Cecil, Kent, Queen Ann, Caroline, T.dlM)t,

Somerset, Dorchester, and Worcester, containing

J07,0:>'9 inhabitants.

The whole nniiiber of itihabitaiits in the st^ile

amounted, by the la.st census but one, to 31f),Tii8,

of whom 10.'J,0ytJ were slaves ; ami by the census
of 1810, to jS(),546 souls. Ilacli of "the counties

sends (bur representatives to the house of »lcle<^ates

;

Ix-sides whicli the city of Annapolis, the nieiropo-

lis, and the town of Uallimore, send two each.

The chief towns of tiie state, besides tln.se two,

are Cieorjfetown Ixirderiiisr on the city of Wash-
ington, on the river Patowmack, I'rcderiiktown,

Uagaistown, and Elkton. The city oi Washinirton,

or the Federal city, was ceded by the state of V'ir-

^inia and Maryland to the United Stales, and hy
then established as the seat ol their government,
after ti.eyeir J 800.

Chesa|)eak bay, which, ns lias been observed,

divides this state into r. and u\ divisions, is the

largest in the I'nited States, l-'rom the r. shore

in Maryland, among other smaller ones, it receives

Pokomoke, Nanticoke, Choptank, Chester, and
Elk rivers. From the n, the rapid Susquehannah ;

and IVoiu the iT. Patapsco, Severn, Patuxcnt, and
Patowiiack. half of which is in Maryland, and
half in Virginia, ivvccpt the Susquehannah and
Patowmack, these are small rivers.

The climate of this province, the soil, product
and trade are the same, in a great measure, with

those of Virginia : both here and there the English

live at large at their several plantations, which
hinders the increase of towns ; iiuieed every planth-

tioii is t little town of itself, and "an snl)sist itself

with provisions nnd necessaries, every considerable

planter fi warehouse being like a shop, where he

supplies not only himself with what lie wants, but

the inferior planters, servants and laliourers, atnl

has commodities to barter lor tobacco, or other

gootls, there l>oing little money in this province,

iiul little occasion for any, as lt)ng as tobacco

;mswers all the uses of silver and gold in trade.

Tiicre are tew merchanis or shopkeepers, who
may properly be so called, we mean who are not

planters also, but live wholly by tiieir trades.

The tobai'co of this province, called Oroonoko, is

stroiiiTcr than that o( Virginia, ami no IJii; 'ishman,

wlio hji!5 not a very coarse rclikli in his smoke, will

bear it ; yet it is as profitable to the plantf r, and to

the trade of the nation in general, being in demand
in the e. and w. parts of Kiiiope, where it is

preferred Ix'tore the sweet-scented tobacco of Jamc«
and York rivers in Virginia. The planters in

Maryland finding so good vent for their commodity
in Ibreign markets, have cultivated it so mncli, that

the province is thoiighl to produce ns much or

more toi>acco th!m that of Virginia. The soil is

lien- at least as truitful, the country beii:g a large

plain, and the hills in it so easy of asceni. nnd of

such a moderate height, that thev seem rattier an

artificial ornament to it, tlian one of the accidents

of nature. The almndance of rivers and brooks is

no little help to the ttrtilily ol the soil ; and there

is no trrain, plant, or tree, whicli grows in Virginia,

but lhriv(-i as \»ell here. 'I'lie protlmt, the aMim:ils,

and every thing, is the same here as ther«', only the

black and y<'llow bird, called the IJjIliinore bird,

goes by another name in Virguiiu. It iiad that

given il, Ix-canse thecoliuirs t)f the fi< id of the

Lord Baltimore's coal of arms are Or and Sah/e.

If the reader has the curiosity to know iu:>re of

Ihisconntiy in any of the particulars res|)i'cting its

soil, prodncts, animals, trade, and inhabilants, let

liini see the history of V^ikcima on the same
heatis, and there is nothing there wiiich may not

also be said of Maryland.
The air of the two provinces has the same agree-

ment ; and if there is any difference in the health

of the one country and the other, Virginia perhaps
has the advantage. The province of ^laryland,

however, thrives in a great degree, though it is the

younger colony ; and that is a plain proof of the

profit of the coarse tobacco, preferable to the sweet,

scented, or rather that which is sold to a foreign

market turns to a better account every way, than
what is made for a home consumption with more
labour and cost, and at last with less gain.

As to the Indians, their language, manners, and
customs arc the same with those of Virginia. At
the first settling of Maryland there were several

nations of them, governed by petty kings; but it is

thought there are not more than 500 fighting men ol

them in all the |)i'ovince, if the account Mr. Hugh
ilones transmitled to the lloyal Society of if be

true; for Mr. (ilorer, who some years befiuc sent

the same society an account of Virginia, says,

the Indians in the Lord Baltimore's territories, at

the head of the bay, where the Fnglish were lafci-

seated, an; mon; numerous, there Ix-ing 'JOtK) «)f

them slill in some towns; but these being in con-
tinual wars with each oilier, are likely soon to be

reduced to a small number ; which justifies Mr.
.Fones's iclalidii of the number in Maryland, since

in Mr. (ilovcr's time there was not above JOOO]

l-ii
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478 MARYLAND.
[Indian souls in all Virginia ; out of which one
cannot reckon there were many more than 500
fightinsr men. The same Mr. -lonrs gives ns a
large account of several tilings \n this province
worth notice.

The ground is uniformly level and low in most
of the counties on the e. shore, and consequently
covered in many places with stagnant water, ex-
cept where it is intersected by numerous creeks.

Here also arc large tracts of marsh, u hich, during
the day, load the atmosphere with vapour, that

falls in dew in the close of the summer and fall

seasons, which are sickly. The spring and sum-
mer are most healthy.

The soil of the goo<l land in Maryland is of such
a nature and quality as to protlure" from 12 to IG

bushels of wheat, or from 20 to 30 bushels of In-

dian corn, ])er acre. Ten bushels of wheat, and
15 bushels of corn, per acre, may Ix; the annual

nvcrage crops in the stale at large. Tobacco is

generally cultivated in sctp, by Negroes, in the

following manner : The seed is sown in beds of

fine .mould, and transplanted the beginning of

Maj;; the plants are set at the distance of (hrc'c or

four feet from each other, and are hilled and kept

continually free of weeds : when as many leaves

have shot out as the soil will nourish to advantage,

the top of the plant is broken oft', which prevents

its growing higher : it is carefully kept clear of

worms, and the suckers, which put out between the

leaves, are taken off at proper times, till the plant

arrives at perfection, which is in August: when the

leaves turn of a brownish colour, and begin to be

spotted, the plant is cut down and hung up to dry,

after having sweat in heaps one night. When it

can be handled without crumbling, which is always

in moist weather, the leaves are stripped from the

stalk, and tied in bundles, and packed for expor-

tation in hogsheads containing 800 or 900 pounds.

No suckers nor ground leaves are allowed to be

merchantable. An industrious person may manage
6000 plants of tobacco, (which yield 1000 lb.) and
four acres of Indian corn.

All the low-land is very woody, like one continu-

ed forest, no part cleared, but what is cleared by the

English ; who, though they are seated pretty close

one to another, cannot see their next neighbour's

liouse for trees. Irulecd it is expected that it will

be otherwise in a few years ; for the tobacco trade

destroys abundance of timber, both for making of

hogsheads and building tobacco houses, besides

clearing of ground yearly for planting.

Maryland is for the most partofa^oil sandy, and

free from stone, which makes it very convenient

for travelling, and there is no occasion for shoeing

their horses, except in frosty weather; and what

with the goodness of their little horses, nnd the
smoothness of the roads, people, npoii orcusion,

can travel 50 miles in n sinnmer's nftornoon, mid
sometimes 100 miles in a day ; but tlicn tlicir miles

are not accounted so long us in England.
The rich and plentiful gifts of Nature add much

to the happiness of the place; the three elements

affording plenty of fooil for the use of man, as

deer, fowl, both water and limd ; and for the

preservation of health, many excellent herbs and
roots, the discovery of whose virtue is chiefly owing
o the Indians.

They have timber of several kinds, good for

building, and of them several sorts of oak ; as

red, white, black, chesnut, water, Spanish, and
line oaks, (which last bears a leaf like a willow),

cedar white and red ; the latter serves only for

posts and ground-sels ; the white to rive or split

into boards, that being the freest from knots, and
goes under the name of cypress,though it is falsely

so termed. There is a tree called cypress, which
is extraordinarily large in bulk, and bears a leaf

like the sensitive plant. It is sofl, spongy, will not

rive, and is fit for no use. Their black walnut is

mightily esteemed by the joiners for its grain and
colour. There is a sort of ])oplar that makes good
white plank. It is a large tree, and bears a flower

like a tulip. They have plenty of pine and
dogwood, which is a fine flower-l)earing plant,

sassafras, locust, a tree of quick growth, and very
durable in building ; hickory, of which there

are two sorts, red and white ; the latter serves

chiefly for fire-wood, being the best for that use.

There is abundanceofchesnutsandr/j/H7Mrt/)W«,an-

otlier species of chesnuts ; a sort ofelm like a Dutch
elm ; and the sugar plants and other trees, shrubs,

and fruits, meDtionetl in the history of Virginia. In

Maryland is a kind of elder, whose bark is closely

guarded with prickles, like a briar ; the tulip-

bearing laurel and myrtle of several sorts, one of

which bears a berry that is worked up, in the

e. shore, to a kind of green wax, very proper

to make candles with, if mixed with tallow. The
staples are wheat and tobacco ; an<l in the interior

country, on the uplands, considerable quantities of

hemp and flax are raised.

The humming-bird and mocking-bird arc the

most curious birds in this province, and the rattle-

snake is the most noted of reptiles.

The air is now more wholesome than formerly,

which proceeds from the opening of the country,

the air having by that means a freer motion. The
summers now arc not extremely hot, as in the firsts

settling ; but the winters are generally severe.

The n. e. wind is then very sharp, and even cools

the air very much in the heat of tnc suauaer, w hen]

!•» Wt^i
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a sudden n. te. blast loo often strikes the la-

tiourers with fevers, if they are not careful to

provide for it, by putting on their clothes while
tbcy arc at work.

It is observable in the Indians, that though they
are a people very timorous, nnd cowardly in fight,

yet wlien taken prisoners, and condemned, tliey

will die like heroes, braving the most exquisite

tortures that can be invented, and singing all the

time tbcy are upon the rack.

The inhabitants, except in the populous towns,
live on their plantations often several miles distant

from each other. To an inhabitant of the middle,
and especially of the e. stutcs, which are
thickly peopled, they appear to live retired and
unsocial lives. The Negroes perform all the
manual labour. The inhabitanto of the populous
towns, and those from the country who have inter-

course with them, re in their manners and custoisc

genteel and agreeable.

The inhabitants are made up of various nations,

of many different religious sentiments ; few general

observations, therefore, of a charactcristical kind,

will apply. It may be said, however, wit-li great
truth, that they arc in general very federal, and
friends to good government. They owe little

money as a state, and are willing and able to dis-

charge their debts. Their credit is very good ;

and although they have so great a proportion of
slaves, yet a number ofgentlemen of influence have
evinced their liumanity nnd their disposition to

abolish so disreputable a traffic, by forming them-
selves into a society for the abolition of Negro
slavery.

The trade of Maryland is principally carried on
from Baltimore, with the other states, with the W.
Indies, and with some parts of Europe. To thetc

places they send nntmally about 30,000 hogsheads
of tobacco, iK'sides large qualities of wheat, flour,

pig-iron, luml)er, and corn ; beans, pork, and flax-

seed in small quantities : and receive in return

clutliiiig for themselves and Negroes, and other

dry goods, wines, spirits, sugars, and other W.
India commodities. The balance is generally iu

their favour.

The total amount of exports from Baltimore in

Dollars. Cts.

1790 was ....
Value of imports for the same year

J791 ....
1792
1793
i794
1795

2,027,777 ()4

1.945,899 55
2,'i39,G90 9G
e,()23,80S 33
3,()65,055 50
5,086,190 50
5,811,379 55

in the year 1791, tlie quantity of wheat exported

was 203,571 bushels ; Indian corn S05,G43 do.

;

buck-wheat 428G do. ; peas 10,(il9 do.; besides

151,445 barrels of wheat flower; 4325 do. In-

dian meal; 6761 do. bread; and 3104 kegs of
crackers.

The Roman Catholics were the first settlers in

Maryland. Besides these, there are Protestant

Episcopalians, English, Scotch, nnd Irish Presby-

terians, German (yalvinists, German Lutherans,
Friends, Baptists, Methodists, Mennonists, Nico-
lites or New Quakers ; who all enjoy liberty of

conscience. The seminaries of learning arc as

follow: Washington academy, in Somerset con nty,
which was instituted by law in 1779. Washington
college, instituted at Chestertowii, in Kent county,
in 1782. By a law enacted in 1787, a permanent
fund was granted to this institution of 1250/. a
year, currency. St. John's college was instituted

in 1784, to which a permanent fund is assigned,

of 1750/. a year. This college is to be at Anna-
polis, Avhere a building is now prepared for it.

Very liberal subscriptions were obtained towards
founding and carrying on these seminaries. The
two colleges constitute one university, by the

name of ' the University of Maryland,' whereof
the governor of the state, for the time being, is

chancellor, and the principal ofone of them, vice-

chancellor. The Roman Catholics have also

erected a college at Georgetown, on Patowmack
river, for the promotion of general literature. In-

1785, the Methodists instituted a college at

Abington, in Hartford county, by the name of
Cokcsbury College.

The legislature of this state is composed of two
distinct branches, a senate and house of delegates,

and styled the General Assembly of Maryland. On
the second Monday in November, annually, a
governor is appointed by the joint ballot of both
houses. The governor cannot continue in office

longer than lliiee years successively.

It has been already shewn, that the government
was vested by charter in the proprietary of Lord
Baltimore. In the year 1680, it was taken out of
his hands by the grand convention of England

;

and in 1692, Mr. Copely was appointed governor,

by commission from SV liliam and Mary. In 1692,
the Protestant teligion was established by law. In

1716, the governnunt of this province was restor-

ed to the pioprit'tnry, nnd continued in his hands
till the late revolution, when, though a minor, his

property in the landj was confiscated, and the

government assumed by the freemen of the pro-

vince, who, in 1776, formed the constitution now
existinu'. At the close of the war, Henry Harlbrd..

Esq. the natural son and heir of Lord Baltituore,]
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fpetitioned the legislature of Marylaiu) for bis

estate; but liis petition wns not granted. Mr.
Harford estimated his loss of quit-rents, valued at

tMcnty years purcliase, and ineluding arrears, at

2J!),r88/. 5s. dollars at 7s. G</.—and tlic value

of (lis manors and reserved lands, at 3^7,441/. of

the same money.
List of Governors of Maryland, with the dates

of their appointments.
' lion. Leonard Culvert, Lsq. appointed

governor . - - . 1637

Hon. Thomas (iroen, Esq. - - lGi7

Hon. William Stone, Esq. - - l{j49

The government remained in the hands
of the parliament connnissioneis during
the time of Oliver CroniwcU's usurpa-

tion - - - - 1654
The commissioners, by ccrt<iin articles

of agreement then entered into, delivered

up the government into the hands of

Jonah Kendall, Esq. then governor - 1658
Hon. I'hilip Calvert, made governor 1660
Charles Calvert, Esq. • - i6(i'2

Upon the death of Cecilius, the go-
vernment descended to Charles Lord
Baltimore, who came into the province 1675

. Thomas Notly, Esq. governor - 1678
WhocontinuedtillhisLordshipreturn-

cd a second time to the province in - 1681
King William and Queen Mary took

upon tlicm the government, and appoint-

ed Lyonel Copley, Esq. governor - 1602
IVancis Nicholson, Esq. - - 1694
Upon the death of Queen Mary, the

government was altogether in the hands

of King William in. - - 1696
Nathaniel Hhickiston, Es{;^. governor 1699
By the death of King William III.

Queen Ann took upon her the govern-

ment ; and tiie same governor was
continued .... 1701-2

'J'homas Finch, Esq. president - 170.'j

John Seymore, Esq. governor - 1704

Edwanl Lloyd, Esq. presi«lent - 1704
John Hart, Esq. governor - 1714
Upontlie death of Queen Ann, King

Georj^* I. took upon him the govern-

ment ; ^nd the same governor was con-

tinued .... 1715

The government was restored to

Charles Lord Bnltiinore, who issued a

new ('omniission to ilohn Hart, Esq. - 1716

Ciiarlfs Calvert, Esq. governor - 1720

Benedict Leonard Calvert, Esq. gover-

nor - . - - - 1727
2

m
The proprietor came into the proTince

1733
17.'H

1737
1742

1747

A?id rcturnetl to England
Samuel Ogle, Esq. governor

Thomas Bladen, Esq. g<»vernor

Samuel Ogle, Esq. governor

By the death of Charles Lord Balti-

more, the province descended to his son

Frederick. Governor Ogle died the

same year - - - 1 75

1

llcnjamin Tasker, Esq. president - 17.'jl

Horatio Sharp, I'.'sq. governor - J753
Robert Eden, Esq. governor - 1709
Frederick, Lord Baron of Baltimore,

died - - - - 1771

Uol)crt Eden, Esq. governor - 1773
Some of the governors since the revolution have

been

:

Thomas Johnson, Jun. William Smallwood,
William Paca, John Eager Howard,
Thomas Sim Lee, George Plater. J
[MARVi.ANn Point is formed by a bend in

Patowmack river, m. of port Tobacco.]
MASA, or Masiia, a large river of the countrj

of Las Amazonas, to the n. of the Marailon. It

runs from te. n. <\". to e. s. e. and turning after-

wards to e. enters by the s. ii.to the Napo. In

the forests and woods in its vicinity dwell the na-

tion of the barbarian Massamaes nation, and on the

H. that of the Ardas.
MASACIIE. See Delfina.
MASAGUA, San Luis de, a settlement of the

Erovince and akaldia mayor of Guazac :pan in the

ingdom of Guatemala ; annexed to the ••uracy of

Nucstra Senoia de la Concepcion de Escuintlo.

Masagoa, another settlement, with the dedi-

catory title of Santa Catalina, in the province and
corregimiento of Sonsonate in the same kingdom

;

annexed to the curacy of San Justo Navizalco.

Masagua, another, with the dedicatory title of

La Candelaria, in the province and corregimknlo
of Santa Ana, in the same kingdom ; atmexed to

the curacy of San Esteban de Texistepeque.
Masagua, another, with the dedicatory title of

San Pedro, in the province and alraldia mni/or ot

San Salvador. It contains 1120 Indians, inclu(lin<;

those of some other seven small settlements annexeil

to its curacy.

MASAIA, n settlement of the province and go-

vernment of Nicaragua in the kingdom of Guate-
mala ; situate on the shore of the great lake, at

the mouth which leads to the Estero or Salt

lake.

Masaia, a volcano of this province and kitisr-

dom, which the Spaniards called lufierno iL
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MAS
Afasaya or dc Nicaragua. It lies in the sierra,

which is three leagues from two very large lakes,

and not distant from (he former settlement, on a
round eminence. The parts surrounding it arc

full of caverns, and the ground, resounding under
the step, indicates that it is hollow, 'i'he access

to the volcano is not dillicult, and it is possible

to pursue the journey to its summit on horse-back,

the distance being somewhat more than half a

league. It is open at the top, and the crater,

which is round, is about 1500 paces wide, and more
than 200 fathoms deep, according to the Hishop
Fr. Bartoloniede IasC(i.sns: on one side the ground
is sloped ofl" to a spot where there is a well, and
lias much the appearance of a hat with the crown
downwards.
On the top of the mountain arc some teocales

or altars, on which the Indians used to invoke
and offer sacrifices to their deities ; and if, occa-
sionally, there should be a drought, they would
Throw some boys headlong down from the top of
the mountain, thinking that thereby they should

be sure of securing the necessary rain. In this

well, which, according to the aforesaid author, is

from 25 to 35 paces in diameter, is found the mat-
ter of the volcano, which appears to be a melted
and burning metal, and which vmy be seen very
easily from the side of the well. This mass of
matter is here, as in the chief crater, in continual

motion ; there is a noise of water Ixiiling most
furiously, and sometimes, all in an instant, a wave
will burst out as high as a tower, and dash back
again with a great noise, exactly similar to that

when a sea breaks upon a rock. The light, at the

same time, is such, that in the darkest night a per-

son may see to read at a league's distance; and the

same may be distinguished 25 leagues at sea.

The Spanianis thought that the melted metal

was gold, and for the purpose of catching some
they invented, in 1538, a machine, which was a
sort of iron caldron, attached and suspended over
the crater by n large chiiin ; this, howc-ver, broke,
and the greater part of the caldron was torn away,
though to that which remained were found amal-
gamated certain jiarticles of metal, tiie virtues and
qualities of which no alcliymist has been able to

discover, or even to soften, so as to work on the

anvil.

MASAINITliA, a settlement of the hend set-

tlement and a/aildia viayor of Znpotlan in Nucva
Espana. Its population is large, and it contains

a convent of thi; religious order of San Francisco.

MASAiMAES, a barbarous nation of Indians,

who<lwell to the,f. s, w. of the river Napo, and
VOIi. if.
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n. n, e. of the Nanay. They take their name from

t he rivet Masa, which la vestiiiir territory ; bo.imled

by some oilier barbarian nations, and on the w. ii.e.

by the Ardas, They hail formerly a scltlcnient,

of the name of Santa Maria de Masiiiiiats, in tlic

missions of Napo, of t lie regulars of iIk; «<iinpuiy,

in the jirovincc of Quito ; but the natives wlu»

composed it having dwindled away, the rest wen;
transferred to the settlement of San rrancisio Regis.

The former settlement was in hit. 2^ 38' s.

[MASA NKIT K, I'oint, on the *. side of Clia-

leiir bay, lies about is. by n. above a league and a

half from Caraguil islan(l, between which and the

island runs the main channel.]

MASAPONAX, a small river of the province

and colony of Virginia in N. America. It runs

p. and enters the Uapahanock.
MASCA, a nation of Indians of the kingdom of

Peru, one of the first which formed settlements

agreeably to the order of the first Emperor Maiico
Inca. They were established to the w. of the city

of Cuzco, and at last became confounded with
the other Indians. Indeed, wc know nothing
more of them than what is related by the Inca
G'arcilaso.

[MASCOMY, a considerable pond in New
Hampshire, in the *. w. part of Grafton county,
lying partly in Lebanon and partly in Enfield

townships. This pond is from 30 to 40 fathoms
deep. The surrounding land bears evideiit marks,
that the surface of this pond was once 30 or 40
feet higher than its present lev<'l. By what cause
the alteration was made, and at what time, is un-
known ; but appearnnccs indicate a sudden rup-
ture, there being no sign of any margin between its

former and present height. About a mile distant

from its outlet, there is a declivity of rocks, 40
feet higher than the stream, as it now runs. By
the situation of these rotks, it appears that they
were once a fall, over which the water flowed ; but
it has now made for itself a very dcej) channel,
through solid earth, nearly a mile in length, where
it seems confined for futurity.]

MASCt')TA, a settlement of the head settlement

and alciifilia niai/or of Oslotipac in Nueva Es-
pafia ; five leagues to the s. of the same head set-

tlement.

MASCOUTINS, a barbarous nation of Indians

of New France or Canada, wliodwell to the .v. of
the bay of Puantos. Some French geographers
call this territory Eaiid of Fire, and its inhabitants

Nation of Fire. This mistake appears to have
arisen from the similarity of the Indian terms Mas-
coutciioc and Muscoutens. In fact, Mnscoutenec

3 Q
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is tlie proper name, a word signifying a plain open
country, with little wood : but tlic Poutcovatiniis

Indians pronouncing this word Miiscoutins, and
the Frcncti having heard of a very siinihir sound
used by the savages to express fire, concluded
that such was the naniu of the nation of which v.e

arc treating.

It is bounded by the nation of the Kickapous,
and with these it has preserved a continual friend-

ship and alliance. In 167^2, the Father Aloucz
and Dablon, of the abolished order of Jesuits, en-

tered here to preach the gospel. These were foU
lowed in their labours by others, and particularly

the Father Mcrniet, who, being |)ersuaded by
Mr. Jucheroau, native of Canada, undertook their

convcrson in 1700. All, however, met with little

success, such was the indocility and superstition

of that nation.

MiVSEDAN, a bay of N. America, between
Acapuico and Aquara, near the cape of Call-

fornia, and where Sir Thomas Cavendish anchored
after he had passed the straits of Magellan.
MASEITA, ii small river of the province and

captains/lip of Marailan in Brazil. It rises near

the coast, runs m. bctw( en the rivers Tapicura and
Maradi, and enters the sea in the bay which forms

the mouth of the river Maraflon.

MASHAMAYO, a small river of the province
and government of Mainas in the kingdom of

Quito. It rises in the coun -y of the Iquitos In-

dians, runs e. and enters the Napo.

f
MASHEET. See Hancock's River.]

MASI, a settlement of Indians of N. Caro-
lina ; situate on the shore of the river Albama.
MASIUARIBENI.S, a barbarous and nume-

rous nation of Indians, who dwell in ihe l/anuras

of the river Meta, to the s. ze. They first began
to ix; reduced to the Catholic faith with great

success in the year 1726, when several flourishing

settlements were established, which continued to

increase under the direction of the Jesuits of the

province of Santa Fe, until 1767.

MASKOUTENS, also Mascoutins, and call-

ed by Mr. de la Folherie, Mascoutixiis, a river

of JSew France or Canada in N. America. It

runs s. e. and enters the lake of Kitchigamin.

[MASON, a county of Kentucky, on the j. side

of Ohio river. It contiiins 2267 inhabitants, of

whom 208 are slaves.^

[Mason, a township in Hillsborough county,

New Hampshire, on the Massachusetts line, about
70 miles u>. of Portsmouth, and 50 n. w. of Bos-
ton. It was incorporated in 1768, and contains

i)22 inhabitants.]

M A S

MASPA, a settlement of the province and go-
vernroerit of Quixos y Macas in the kingdom of
Quito. It is much reduced and poor, and four
leagues from the setC'emeiit of Papallacta.

MASPAItRO, a river of the province and go-
vernment of Maracaibo. It rises near the city of
Barinas Nueva, runs s. s. e. and enters the Apiire

by the n. side, after that of the St. Domingo.
MASPHIS, a nation of barbarian Indians of

i\ew France or Canada ; the only ones who as-

sisted the American colonies, now the United
States, in the war against Great Britain, by which
those colonies became independent. The answer
which this nation returned to the American depu-
ties is very singrilar, *' Here (said they) are 16j.

the whole of our revenue ; we had, indeed, in-

tended to buy brandy with it, but we will drink

water ; we will sally forth to the chase, and we
will sell the skins of the beasts that we kill, that

we may give you the produce."

[MASQUE PocoNA, a jurisdiction of Cliarcas

in Peru, extending above 30 leagues. Its air is

hot, but not too great for vines. The city of the

same name, where the bishop of Santa Cruz de la

Sierra resides, is very thinly inhabited ; but there

are in other parts of the jurisdiction several popu-
lous towns. It produces all kinds of grain and
fruits ; honey and wax constitute a principal part

of its trade.]

[MASQUES, or Chilques and Masques, a

jurisdiction of Cnsco in Peru, which begins about

seven or eight leagues from Cusco, extending
about 30 in length. See Chii.qdes.]
MASQUINONGE, a river of New France or

Canada. It rises from the lakes in the country of

the Algonovins Indians, runs s. e. and enters the

river St. Lawrence, in the lake or pool which this

river forms, and known by the name of San Pierre.

[MASSaC, a fcrt built by ihe French, on the

n. w. side of the Ohio, about 1 1 miles below the

mouth of Tennessee river. Its remains stand on a
high bank, in a healthy agreeable situation.]

MASSACHUSETTS, a province of N. Ame-
rica, one of those which compose the republic of

the United States. It is included in New England,

and is a principal of the four parts into which this

republic is divided; bounded m. by New Hamp-
shire, e. ands. by the Atlantic ocean and the pro-

vince of Connecticut, and w. by New York. It

is 170 miles in length, and 94 at its greatest

width. It had from its first establishment, when
it was only a colony of England, the privilege of

electing its magistrates, governor, and assembly ;

as also to form and establish such laws as it might
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think necessary Tor its government, williout being

mibjcct either to the npprubatioii of the king or

parli.-iment ; but its inhabitants having been ac-

cusal of certain abuses which they had niadt; of

this liberty, they were at last divested of these

rights in the latter part of the reign of Charles II.

Tliis led to an insurrection ; but they some time

aflci wards succeeded in obtaining another patent

of privileges, which, although very favourable, was
nevertheless inferior to that which they before |)os-

sessesed, since now the court had reserved to itself

the authority of nominating the governor and prin-

cipnl otticcrs of the republic, and of the militia ;

and even although the council was elected by de-

puties of the people, yet did the governor reserve

to himself the right of disapprovmg their choice,

a system which was suilicient to do away in toto

their accustomed prerogative.

The appeals which concerned 300/. and up-
wards, were to be referred to the king and his

council, a practice both legal and constitutional

;

but if they were not disapproved by the end of

three years, they were considered valid and au-
thorised. There existed a dispute for many years

with the English court respectmg the salary of the
governor of this province.

This state abounds in neat cattle, pigs, birds,

and fish. The inhabitants employ themselves in

making manufactures of flax, wool, and skins.

On account of abundance of the timber requisite

for ship-building, a considerable number of vessels

are. constructed. Here are mines of iron and cop-

per, and some of the former have been worked.
Its manufactures, and especially those of hats,

have fallen oft' considerably, owing to the policy

adopted by the English.

This province provides salted meat and fish to

the Antilles islands, receiving in exchange sugar'

and molasses. Here are stills for making rum,
also some sn<;ar-mills. It was the most powerful

colony the English had. Its inhabitants amounted,
previously to tlie war of their independence, to

400,000, 80,000 of whom were capable of bearing

arms ; and all had ^he liberty of following their

own religion.

In 1731, this province suffered much from the

epidemic disorder, the small-pox, and, the deaths

being very numerous, a celebrated physician

adopted the plan of inoculation, practismg it not

only upon his wife and children, but also upon
himself; when such was the ignorance and fanati-

cism of the people, that they declared the practice

to be souielhiiig monstrous, and to have liad its

origin in the infernal regions; and, accordingly,

having ascertained that a certain person had under-

gone the process, a large party convened at mid-
nigiit near his house, and breaking open one of the

windows, threw in a iiglilcd ^rranade full of com-
bustibles. Iiiilred, (lie wlioio pcopio heiiiti; thus
averse to this new moile ut praclico, ilie magi«.
trates found it necessary to pruliil>it i( tor (ear of
3 general sedition ; tiiey tiiereture convened the
physicians, who, either from fear or other policy,

declared inoculation to bo prejudical ; and, in con-
sequence of this, a bill was passed to its prohibi-

tion, with a degree of universal satisfaction that

has never been equalled. Hut the folly ol this

measure has been out-done by the cruelty of an-
other, which ottered a specific reward to any one
who should put to death an Indian ; and, in 1734,
a sum of 3350/. sterling was paid to John Love-
well, from his having, in a company of wretches
formed for the purpose of hunting down those un-
liappy creatures, after the same manner as the
chase of wild beasts, put to death 10 whilst they
were sleeping round their hut. With this black
act cast into their teeth, let the English vaunt of
their humanity, and declaim against the pretended
cruelties of the Spaniards in America ; tor these,

even were they true, have never come up to such
barbarism as we have just related ; a barbarism
which cannot find its equal in any other nation

whatsoever.

[In Massachusetts are to be found all the varie-

ties of soil, from very good to very bad, capable of
yielding all the different productions common ta
the climate, such as Indian corn, rye, wheat, bar-
ley, oats, hemp, flax, hops, potatopj, field beans
and peas, apples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries,

&c. That part of the state which is distinguished

by the name of the Old or I'iymouth Colony, in-

cluding the counties of Barnstable, Duke's, Nan-
tucket, Bristol, and Plymouth, in point of soil, is

the poorest part of the state, being generally sandy
and light, interspersed, however, with many excel-
lent tracts of land. Tiie ». middle, and a\ parts
of the state have, generally speaking, a strong,
good soil, adapted to grazing and grain ; very si-

milar to the soil of New Hampshire and Vermont
on one side, and to that of Rhode Island and (Con-

necticut on the other. It has been observed that

theeflcctsof thee, winds extend farther inland thi n
formerly, and injure the tender fruits, particularly

the peach, and even the more hardy apple. The
average produce of the good lands, well cultivated,

has been estimated as folloMs : 40 bushels of corn
on an acre, bO of barley, SO of wheat, 30 of rye,
100 of potatoes. The staple comino«^litics of this

state are fish, lieef, lumber, &c.
The country is well watered bv a number of

!' '^
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[small rivers, some of wliicli fall into Connecticut
river, wliirh pasM-s s. tlirmiirli the w. part of tlic

stale; oilier* run «. to Merrimack river, which
enters t'nnn New Hampshire, and waters the n. e.

corner of the state; others puss into Connecticut
nnd Rhode Island ; My^tick and Cliarles rivers

fall into Boston hay ; others tall into the Atlantic

ocean in ditl'erent parts ct'the oCa-coast. The chief

capes arc Arm, (imI, Malabar, Poge, Gay head,

&c. 'J'he most noted bays are iNlassachusetts, Ips-

wich, Boston, I'lymotith, Rirnstable, nnd Buz-
zard's. 'I'licre are many other bays of less note.

The chief islands are Plumb Island, Nantucket,
Martha's Vineyard, Elizabeth islands, and nume-
rous small isles in Boston bay.

'I'lic chiet' iron mamiiiictures in this state are de-

scribed in the account of Plymouth and Bristol

counties, nnd their towns Taunton, Brid>;c\vater,

Middleboroui;!!, &c. where nails have been made
iu such quantities as to prevent, in n great mea-
sure, tlie importation ot them from Great Britain.

Nail-makinir was not an object of considerable at-

tention, until the general court laid a duty on im-
ported nails of every size. This soon " gave
nerves to the arm, and motion to the hammer ; and
from 400 to 500 nails indiii'erently made by one
band in one day, 1000 are now well made in the

same time." The machine invented by Caleb
Leach of Plymouth, will cut and head 5000 nails

in a day, under the direction of a youth of either

sex. There is a machine for cutting nails at New-
bury port, invented by Mr. .lacol) Perkins, which
will turn out 200,000 nails in a day. The nails

arc said to have a decided superiority over those of
English manufacture, avd arc sold 20 per cent,

cheaper. There are ( ick manufactories at Bos-

ton, Salem, Haverhill, and Springfield, which are

in a promising way. Manufactories of cotton and
•woollen have been attempted with various success

at Beverley, Worcester, Boston, and Newbury.
There are in this state upwards of 20 p;iper mills,

which make more than 70,000 reams of writing,

printiiiff, and wrapping paper, annually. It was
estimated in \79-2, that 20,000/. worth of paper

was yearly made by these mills. The other manu-
factories tor cotton and wool cards, playing cards,

shoes, l;ice, wire, &e. are noticed untler the «le-

scription of Bost(m, Ijynn, Ipswich, Dedham, &c.
There are several snuff, oil, chocolate, and powder
mills, in diflercnt parts of the state, and a numlter

of iron works and slitting mills, besides other mills,

in common use for sawing lumber, grinding grain,

and fulling cloth. There were, in 1792, 02 distil-

leries ill this state, employed in distilling from fb-

reign raateiials : 1,G00,600 gallons have been dis-

tilled in one year, which at a duty of 11 cents a
gallon, yieUls a revenue to the government of
200,000 dollars. There arc indeed few articles

which are essentially necessary, and minister to the

comfort and convenience of lite, that are not manu-
factured in this state. This commonwealth is re-

markable for its literary, humane, and other socie-

ties, which arc noticed in their proper places.

Massachusetts is divided into the following coun-
ties, wIiosl- polls, pro|)ortion of the public tax of
1000/. and number of senators in 1703, were ai

follows

:

Polls.
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[The MassachusrttR colony may Im' considered ns
•lur parent of all (lio other coloiiics of New I'Jnf^lnnd.

'I'licre Mas no importation of planterii from I'inglund

to any part of the continent h. of Maryland, except
tolhoMaiisachiisetts, for more than /y) years after the
colony bejran. In the first 10 years, about 20,000
tioiil.s had arrived in the Massacniisedii. Since tlien,

it is supposed more have ffoiw from hence to Eng-
land, than have proceeded from thence iiilher. Pre-
viuubly to givini;n more detailed history of ^fassa-

chiisetts, we shall ofler some accounts ofthe original

state of this country, with respect to the inhabitants

and soil.

The Massachusetts first planters diktinguished
the natives by four divisions, eastern, western,

northern, and southern. The e. (leoplc had the
general name of Tarrateens or Tarrentcens ; they
had tiieir residence at Kennebeck, and the other

rivers in the province of Maine, and country c. of
it, and were part of the Indians called by the
I'Vencli Al)enakis. The several subdivisions of
these Tarrentcens or Abenukis, according to the
rivers wliere they dwelt or generally resided, as

St. John's, Penobscot, Norridgewock, Amcris-
coggin, Saco, &c. were not known to the English
until many years after. There was great enmity
between the Tarrentcens and Aberginians, or In-

dians of Massachusetts bay, who although they

had been fornierly a great |)eople, yet were so re-

duced, that upon alarms, they would fly to the

English houses as to asylums, where the Tarren-

teens durst not pursue them. 'J'he French traders

were better known than the English to these Tar«
rentcens, and early planted prejud'ces against the

English, which could never be erPilicated. These
were the Indians who first used fire-arms, which,
with ammunition, they obtained from the French.

The second year after the Massiichusetts planters

arrived, the Tarrentcens destroyed some of the

English who went to trade with them, and pre-

tended that they were drowned ; but the tnith be-

ing discovered, some of the Indians concerned in

the murder were taken and hanged. Although

they refrained from open hostilities for above 40
years, yet they kept no great corresi)ondcnce with,

nor shewed any ati'ection for, the English colonies,

but at all times were attached to the French, who
speak of them as the most mild and docile of any
ofthelndian tribes. The re. Indians went by the ge-

neral name of Mohawks, and under this name ^erc

included allthclndians ;iLi.otQuinnipiak,(New la-

ven), although the Indiaiisofli u(lson'sriver,theMo-

heganders or Mackhanders, were people of a dif-

ferent nation and language. Tiie name ofMohawks
struckterror into the Indians who lived e. ofthem.

The .T. Indians weio divided into many distinct

nations or tribes. Those upon Long island and
the main-land opposite upon the sea-coast, were
accounte<l among the most savage. The Massa-
chnsetts Indians bad but little knowledge of them.

There was another subdivision, by the name of the

U'lvcr Indians, who had seated themselves in

several commodious places upon the banks of Con-
nectieut river. The next to them were called

Moh<>gins, between Connecticut river and the I'c-

quoi' river, and uiMU some of the higher branches

of the last-mentioned river. Then came the Pe-

quods, seated between and about New London
and Stonington, near to the snacoast. These
were supposed to be among the most warlike,

active, and daring, and made the Naraganscts,

though more numerous, stand in awe of them,

and would have made the English do so likewise,

if they had been owners of English arms, and un-

derstood how to use them. They were represent-

ed to have been under greater prejudices against

the English, from the lieginning, than any other

tril)e. Next to the Pequocfs were the Naragansets,

wiio lived along the sea-coast from Stonington

round point Judith, and on what is called the

Naraganset bay. They consisted of several lesser

principalities, but »lt united under one general

ruler, called the chiefsarAfm, to whom all the others

owed some kind of fealty or subjection. The
Nianticks were included, and considered as a
branch of the Naragansets. The Naragansets

nuist have been very numerous. None of the Jn«

dians were supposed to increase, but to l)c con-

tinually decreasuig, not in the English colonics

only, but among the French in CaFiada also, and
yet in J675, at the beginning of Philip's war, it

was generally agreed that the Narugansct tribe

consisted of 2000 fighting men. They were the

most curious coiners of the wamponipeag, and
supplied the other nations with money, pendants,

and bracelets ; also with tobacco-pipes of stone,

some blue and some white; they turnished the

earthen vessels and pots for cookery and other do-
mestic uses. They were considered as a conuner-

cial M-ople, and not only began a trade with the

English tor goods lor their own consumption, but

soon learned to supply other distant nations at an

advanced price, and to receive lieaver and other

furs in exchange, upon which they made a profit

also. The Pcquods jeered them for their indis-

position to war, and called them a nation of

women.
The M'amponoags were next to thcjNaragansets.

Their sachem was Massasoiet or VVoosamcquin,
whose chief scat was sometimes at Pokanockct or]

2
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Lanuckct orj

[Hnwam, and at other times at Namaskot, now
nliddlcboronprh. The Nipnels, who were seatt'd

upon some lesser rivers and lakes or lari^e ponds,

more within the conthicnt, where Oxford now is,

and towns near it, were supposed to be tribntaries

to Massasoiet. The Indians n|>oii cane Cod,
although not considered as part of the VVnuipo-

noa^, yet were supimsed to bo also under some
kind of subjection to Massasoiet. However, it is

certain, that when Philip, t lie son of Massasoiet,

hud engaged almost all the other Indians of the

country ill war with tlie I'^iiglish, his solicitations

could not preva'' with those of Maiiainct to join

bim, bui i!i>.y :.dhered to the LMiglisli, and were n

defence to Sandwich, and (he towns further upon
the cape. There seems to have been two cantons

or sachemdoms of the Cape Indians, one extending

from Del river in Piyinoulh, (o (lie .v. shore of (ho

ca|)e, and comprehended wlia( are now culled the

Mashiiec Indiiins, and then extended upon the

cape to the e. part of Uarnstabic, and as iar w. us

WfKKl's Hole, and divers ix^tty sachems or saga-

mores were comprehended in (his division, of

which Mushpee was one ; (he e. jwrt of the capo

from Nobskusset or Yarmoiidi made niiodier sa-

chemdom, (he capKal of whicli was Nausit or

Easlham : (liese were known (o (lie p«'ople of New
Plyinoudi by the name of Nausit Indians. The
Indians upon Nuntiicket, and those upon Martlia's

Vineyard, are supposed to have been distinct and

separate tribes, haviii<r their own sachems and

sagamores. The Nantucket Indians were a large

body.
The several scattered tribes from (he Pocka-

nockets to Piscataqua river, were called the «.

Indians, and by some Aberjrinians. Tliere were

many distinct sctthunents upon (lie lesser channels

of Piscataqua or Newichewannock river. Merri-

mack also had its receptaelis, (Voni (he mouth 50
miles or more, as Wainooscl, Patucket, Amos-
keag, Pennicook, &c. ; and Newbury Falls was a

no(eilplan(a(ion, (here being p!eii(y offish there at

all seasons. And for (he same reastm, and because

of (he grea( plenty of slieil-fisli, at Agawam
(Ipswich) (here was .t noted (ribe with (heir sa-

chem. Nuumkeag (Salem and Marblehead) and
Sausriis (Lynn) made uiiotlier division. Saiigus

Indians had a disdnct sachem, known by the Eng-
lish name of George, who lived 40 years or more

after (he English came (here.

At Massachusetts, near the mouth of Charles

river, (he-i used It be a general rendezvous of In-

dians, '.iiat circi ' which now makes the har-

bours of iioston and Cliarlestown, round by Mai-

den, Cliclsca, Nantasket, Higham, Weymouth,

Uraintree, and Dorchester, was the capital of a
great sachem, much reverenced by all the pluiila-

tioiis of indiuMS round about, and to him iM'longed

Naponset (Dorchester Mills, now Mill<m), Piin-

kapog (Stoughtoii), WessagtiHset (Weymouth),
and several places upon Charles river, where
the natives were seated. At Miittick a sagamore
was seated u|>oii a creek whicU meets with the
mouth of Charles river.

It is not possible to make a just computation of
the number of Indians within the limits of New
England. It is agreed that they looked with a
jealous eye upon the English planters, and when it

was too late, repented that they bad not, by a
general union, discouraged and prevented the nrst

attempts of settlements among them.
The life of hunters and fishermen is said to be

averse to human society, except among the mem-
bers of single tiimilies. The accounts which have
iK'en transmitted of the natives, ut the first arrival

of the Europimns, represent them to have been as
near to a state of nature as aii^ people upon the
glolM*, and destitute of most ot the improvements
which are the usual efiects of civil society. Some
writers tell us, that husbands and wive!«, parents
and chihiren, lived always in one room or wig'
warn, without any apartments, and made no
privacy of (hose ac(ions which nature (caches even
some irrational animals (o l>e ashamed of in pub-
lic. All iij^ree, (hat a young woman was not less

esteemed for having accompanied with u man,
their usual practice being to live together ujioii

trial, betbre they took one another (or husband
and wile. Champlain, who lived a whole winter,
about 1615, unioiig the Algonqiiins, says, " They
have a sort of marriage: when a young girl ii

arrived to M, 12, 13, 14, or 15 years, she will

have suiters in proportion to her charms, and must
apply to her father and mother ; although olten
enough, except among the discreeter sort, the
girls will not stay for their consent. The enamour-
ed Indian tenders to his mistress a few belts,

chains, or bracelets of »flOT^»i. If the girl likes

him she will receive the present, and he comes
and Unlges with her three or four nights, without
saying one word, where they enjoy the fruits of
their affections. If, after .i week or lortniglit spent
in this manner, they cannot agree, which is very
often the case, she quits her lover, who leaves his

tcampom and otiier presents made her. Disap-

Iiointed, he seeks another mistress, and she another
lumble servant, and continues so (o do until two
meet together who are agreeable each to the other.
There are some who pass their youth thus with
many such husbands, who have not the sole pos-]
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[M>«>iinn,roraflRoonns it t!iiiiglit,tlicyoiiii;r women,
altliou^'h innrricd, run from <tn<* wigwoin to ni\»-

tlirr mid (hvour whom llirv liko ; hut no violence is

offcrt'd lotlH> women, nil de|M>ndinf; on (heir con-

neiit. The husband (nkestlie like liherty, without

raising nny jealouxy, or but little, iN'tween (hem
;

nor in it nny dnmnt;(^ or Uim of reputation to them,
•urh iH'intr the custom of the country."

It is thus not wonderl'nl that we henr of no in«

instnnces of refined ronjui;al nfl'eclion. The su-

perior strength of" the man (o that «»f the woman,
instead of itcing employed in the most laborious

services necessary tor their miitiinl support, was
made use of to keep the wife in sul)ie( lion, and
oblige her to every kind of drudgery, not only to

the carrying her children upon her back in all

their removes, but to the carrying their provisions

and packs of every kind, in their huntings and

other marches. The women not oidy provided

bark und slakes, the materials of their houses or

rnbins, but were the house-wrights who built

them; and as often ns the family moved, for the

sake of fishing or hunting, the wonu>n took down
the houses mid carried them on their backs. They
pliinted, hoed, and gathered the corn, and pro-

vided barns (holes in the ground cieled with the

rind of trees) for the reception of it. Not to

mention their employments in providing shelUlish

and other fish for the family, bearing burdens of

wood nnd water, dressing their fowl, &c. The
men commended themselves for keeping their

wives employed, nnd condemned the English hus-

bands for spoiling good working creatures. A fa-

mily seems necessarily to carry an idea of govern-

ment, but parents had no authority over their

children. There was no great degree of a fleet ion

observed towards their young by the parents, and

no return was made on the part of the child ; but,

as soon ns it was capable, it was ns ready to resist

and op|)o.se its paiciit as nny other person.

Kvery nation or tribe had one whom they ac-

knowledged ns the he.ul or chief. The son suc-

ceeded to the father: if no son, the queen ruled ;

if no queen, the next of kin of the blood royal.

They gave the title of sachem io the chief, and

sometimes that of siigmiore. Some suppose these

two titles to be indifFerently used, others that the

sagamores had a stnall territory, nnd perhaps were,

in some degree, dependent upon a sachem. There

were several sagamores in the Massachusetts bay,

Sigiiinore (ieorge i\t Saiiijus or I^ynn, .lolin at

Mnlford, Passaeonaway at Merrimack, his son at

Wechuset, Shawanon at N.isliaway, and many
others. Massasoiet, the chief of the Wnmpo-
noag Indians, was always called sachem, so was

Myantinnmo, chief the Nnragaiiicts, and Silccus

of the PtqiKNls,

^\'hnt power niul authority the inchems nnd
sagamores had, it is more dillicnlt to determine.

Murder, nnil a bare attempt upon the lif» of their

chief, nresnid to have been capit<d oHences. Such
a malefactor being npprehciided., (au escape to

aimther nation was not very diflietdt), the sachem
called sonu; of his wis(>st men together, and the

ofTender being pronounced guilty, his brains were
beat out with a tomahawk. (Itlier piinishnu-ntf

they had not. We hear of no laws. Where they

hnd no idea of property, but few laws were neces-

sary. They had nothing to lose, worth even any
corporal punishment, much less the life of n
sid)ject, where they were not overstocked. Of
|H*rsonal injuries nnd allronts every man was hi-i

own nvenger ; they had no religion which forbad

renilering evil for evil. Military authority they

had none ; every man fought nnd ran away at his

f)leasure ; for this renson, they never could stand a

)o(ly of I'^nglish, nnd their wnrs between them-
selves were extremely |)recariou8 ; Uncas, with nn
inli'rior numl)er of Mohegins, nnd of no repute,

Ix-at Myantinomo at the head of the Narngansets,

who held the Mohegins in contempt. Their arms
were bows and arrows, their captains only carried

a spear. Their bow-strings were made of moose
sinews: their arrows were pointed with a small
flat stone, of a trinngulnr form, the basis of which
they fastened with a leathern siring into a cletl

made in the end of a young stick of elder wood ;

and simple as they were, they did execution upon
naked bodies. Many of these stones or heads of
arrows nre found to lliis day in the earth, in places

where the Indians used to resort. After the arrival

of the Knglish, they made the heads of their ar-

rows of brass, fastened them to a small stick six or

eight inches long, ftirmed to fix into the end of

the pithy elder, which they bcmnd round to

strengthen it. They seldom missed their mark,
when they aimed at a beast or bird, running or

flying, in their wars they are said to have always
engaged in a loose tlisorderly manner, and as soon

as their artillery was spent, to have taken to (heir

heels. The Mohawks secured their btnlies against

the arrows of other Indian^ by a covering of sea-

horse skins. Their principal weapon was the

tomahawk, a club two or three feet long, with a

knob at the enil, (since they knew tlx' mc of iron.)

ini])roved l)y the addition of n blrip-noint^d

hatchet o|)|)osite to the knob. Roger W illianis

says it was their constant practice to strike ofltlie

heads of their dead enemies, at which they were
very expert.]
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fTliejr were remarkable Tor firm welUcompncted
houiei, ttronji^ and active, capable of enduring

the ffrealest hurdshipi and fatigues, regardless of

com Mfhilst trnvellinf^ in the leverity of winter.

Having made holes in the ice, thoj would sit

roaml them, upon their naked bottoms, catching

pickerel, breams, jierch, and other fresh>water

nsh. A small pouch of parched com, ground or

rather noui. ^.^d into meal, and callcti nukhickf,
which Is well enough translated nocake, would
support them several days iti their travelling,

when they could get no other provisions; and
ometimes they were destitute even of this; but

after abstinence they never failed of a propor-

tionable indulgence, the first op|>orlunity tnry had
for it, and would make up at one meal for all they

bad missed. TlM'ir clothiuff was of the skins of

wild beasts; afler the English cnme they began to

use woollen, and in a few years wholly laid aside

skins. One of their old garments of skins would
purchase a new one of woollen, and a good quan-
tity of strong water or sack into the bargain. The
men threw a light mantle or covering over them,

and althougli they wore a small flap, called Indian

breeches, yet they were not over nice in conceal-

ing tlicir nudities. The women were more mo-
dest, and wore a coat of cloth or skins, wrapt like

t blanket about their loins, and reaching down
to their hams, which they never putofi'in com-
pany ; and if the husband had a mind to sell the

wife's beaver petticoat, he must have provkied

another of some other sort, before he could pre-

vail with her to part with it. In winter, the old

men sometimes wore a sort of trowsers of skins,

fastened under their girdles with buttons. Their

shoes without heels, which they called mockastint,

were cut out of a moose's hide. Their ornaments

were pendants in their ears, carved ofbone, shells,

and stone, in the form of birds, beasts, or fishes,

belts of Teamponipeag \x[Mn their arms, and hang-

ing down over their shoulders. Their hair was
cut into various forms and stuck with feathers

Upon their cheeks, and in many parts of their

bodies, some of them, by incisions into which they

conveyed a black uncinuigeaUe ink, made the

figures of bears, deer, moose, wolves, eagles,

hawks, &c. which were indelible, and lasted as

long as they lived.

Their food in winter was birds and beasts of all

sorts, fish from the ponds, and shell-fish. In

summer they hadJsh from the sea, but no way to

save that or tlieir meat from putrelactien ; berries

of lUI sorts, green corn, bains, and squashes.

They boiled their victuals in earthen pots ; their

spits were sticks Ciuitened in the ground, cleft at

VOIi. II.

top, where they fixe<l their meat, and placed them
round a fire, until they hnd sufficiently toasted it.

The earth was tlieir '.ahle ; trenchers, napkins, or

knives they knew not the use of. Halt they hnd
none, nor bread. Indian corn boiled was tlie

nearest akin to bread. They had no set meals, eat

when they were hungry as long as victuals lastai,

and being iinprovideni, not caring tor the morrow,
they and their families would sninetimrs keep a
fast of two or three days togt'ther. Water was
their only drink. Their household furniture was
very small : a skin or mat was their bed t they
never used a chair or stool, always sitting on the

ground : a few earthen and wooilcn vessels answer-
ed all the purposes of a family. As they had no
metals of any kind, what few tools they had were
ofstone: their hatchet nnd chisel are kept as curiosi-

ties ; the former somewhat in shape like an iroa

hatchet, and this, instead of having an eye for the

handle, was furnished with a neck, where they fast-

ened a withe. Their arts and manufactures lay in a
very narrow compass. Their skins they dress«Hl by
scraping and nibbing, nnd sometimes stained or
coloured them with odd sort of embroideries.

They had a sort of corda^ or lines, from the
wild Indian hemp, with which they made nets, 30
or 40 feet long, for taking sturgeon. They had
two sorts of canoes, one of pine or chesniit trees,

which they burned hollow, nnd then scraped the
inside with clam-shells and oyster-shells, and hew-
ed the outside with stone hatchets. Those were
generally two feet wide, and about 90 feet long

;

the other sort were made of the bark or rind of the
birch tree, with knees or ribs, and though easily

broken upon the rocks or shore, yet were tight

and secure against the waves. Some of these were
vcr^ neat, and the most ingenious of any part of
their manufactures.

They tiint speak most favoiiraMy give but an
indifferent idea of the qualities of tlieir minds.
Mr. Wilson speaks of them, but with compassion,
as the most sordid and contemptible part of the

human s|)ccies. Mr. Hooker says, Ihey are the
veriest ruins of mankind upon the face ot'^the earth.

Perhaps, the Indians about the Massachusetts bay
were some of the lowest of the American natioiw.

We hear nothing of that formality and order in

their counsels, and little of those allegories and
figures in their speeches and harangues, which
tJie French have observed among the Iroquois and
other nations, at the lieginning of their acquain-
tance with them. Indeed, in their discourses to-

gether upon ony matter which they deemed im-
portant, tliey seldom used any short colloquies,

out each spake his miud at large without interrup-j
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[tion, the rest of the compnn" civiiii? att« ntion,

and when he hati finished some other jja ye as hir<fe

an answer. Tliey slewed courtesy to the Knglisli

Jit their first arrival, were hospifahle, and made
giich as could eat tliiir food welcome to it, and
readily instructed them in planlinsrand cnKivatinsr

the Indian corn ; and some of the IJiiglish who
lost themselves in the woods, and must otherwise

have perished by famine, lliey relieved .md con-

ducted home. Their manner was locome inio the

English houses without knockin<;, and to sit down
•without ceremony. R. Williams compared the

Quakers to them. There was no trading with

them but for ready pay : he that trusted them lost

his debt and his customer.

The principle or persuasion that all things ought
to be in common might cause hospitality, where
the like was expected in return, without any great

degree of virtue. Some appearances there were of

compassion, gratitude, and friendship, and of

griet at the death or distress of their children or

near relations. Some degree of these social afl'ec-

tioris is inseparable from human nature. Vices

they had many. They were lidse, malicious, and
revengeful. The least injury caused in them a
dccidly hatred, which could never be allayed.

They were infinitely cruel to their enemies, cutting

and mangling their bodies, and then broiling tliem

alive upon hot emlxrrs, and inflicting the most ex-

quisite torments they could invent. They were
not knouii to feed upon the flesh of their enemies

after the English came among them. The men
were lazy anti idle, never employing themselves

about any other business than what was of absolute

necessity for their support, and such as the women
were not capable of. More dirty, foul, and sor-

did than swine, they were never so clean and sweet

08 when they were well greased. Drunkards thoy

were not, but the only reason was they had no-

thing that would intoxicate them. As soon as

tuey had a taste of the English sack and strong

waters, they were bewitched with them, and by
thii meat .nore have been destroyed than have
fallen by ihe sword. The English women had
nothing to fear, <is to any attempt upon their

honour. The same observatiou is made of the

Canada Indians, with respect to the French women.
La Hontan, a French author, who has given a
difl'erent account, is charged with a fondness for

embellishing his memoirs, and be'\itg very credu-

lous. These Indians l^d their choice among their

own women ; but we have but little reason to

wonder that so few Englishmen incline to cohabit

with such disgusting objects.

The/ had some sports aud games with which

they sometimes diverted themselves: foot -ball wfis

the chief, and whole cantons would engigc fme

against another. Their goals were upon the Imrd
sands, as even and firm as a board, and a mile or

more in length ; their ball not inncli larger than a
hand-ball, which they woidd mount in the air

with their naked feet, and siimetinies would be two
days together bt'fore <Mther si.le got ;t goal. Tiiey

had two principal games ol chance, one they called

puini, this was much the same with a jrauje Char-

levoix mentions among the Miamis, which he calls

jen lies pa'dles^ or the game of straws. Tliey took

anumberof packets of small sticks or straws, un-

equal in number but near of n size, and shnftling

them together, he to whose lot the highest num-
ber fell, was the forwardest in the game. Another
game they called hubbub, tlie same the French
called jeji du plat, the game of the dish, among th"

llurons. They took five small pieces of bone,

flatter than a die and longer, black on the ono
side and white on the other, these they put into a
small wooden tray or platter, and giving it a stroke

on the ground the bones all flew into the air, and
the gamesters whisk their hands to and fro among
the bones, and then smite themselves on the breast

and thighs, crying out hub, hub, hub, so as to be
heard at a great distance. According as ^he bones

happened to be more or less of one colour, so they
won or lost : whilst any one continued to win he
heUI the tray, and upon his losing gave it to the

next. The Negroes in Guinea have a game of
the same sort, which they call patc-paw. Shoot-
ing at marks was diversion for their children, as

soon as they were capable of drawing a bow.
Swimming, running, and wrestling, they were as

early accustomed to. Their hunting and fishing

being all they did which could be called labour,

for their maintenance or support, served also as

diversions : deer, moose, and bears were their

chief objects; wolves, wihlcats, raccoons, oilers,

nmsquashes, anti even beavers, were not nmch re-

garded until the English, from the value they set

ujjon their skins or furs, encouraged the pursuit

of them. Besides their bows they had otiier de-
vices to take their game, sometimes by double
hedges a mile or two in length, and a mile wiile at

one end, and made narrow by degrees until thej
came to a gap ot about six feel, agiinst which
they lay hid to shoot the deer as they came through
in the «lay-time, and at night they set deer-traps,

l)eing springs made of young trees : they had their

traps also for beavers and otters. Their ordinary
fishing was with hooks and lines: they made their

hooks of bones, their lines ef'wild hemp, stronger

ni\d neater thtnlhu English lines. They had aj
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fwny of taking sturgeon by light ing a torch made
of birch bark, which wavin:; to and fro by the side

of tlieir oanop, would delight ihc sturgeon, and
cause them to conu* tuiultiing and playing, throw-

ing up their white bellies, into which the Indians
struck their spears or darts : the sturgeons backs
wes- impenetrable. They had grand fishings at

the several falls of the rivers, at most of which a
canton or company of Indians had their chief re-
silience, and at fiXLul seasons the several neighbour-
ing cantons met by turns, partly for recreation

and partly to make provisoii for the year. Ouring
these meetings all that came were at home, and had
all things in conmion, and those who had enter-

tained their neighbours expected the like kind-

ness.

Religion they had as little as can well be imagin-
ed. Some notions they had of a future stale. A
Mahometan paradise where they were to solace

themselves in fruitful corn-fields and fine flowery

meads, with pleasant rivers to bathe in ; curious

teigwams provided for them withoiit any labour

of their own ; hunting, fowling, and fishing with-

out any weariness or pains to molest them ; but at

the door was a snarling animal, who denied a
peaceful entrance to all unworthy of it. This

caused them to bury the bows and arrows of the

deceased with their bodies, to alTright or repel

Cerberus, and gooil store of voampoinpag to pur-

chase sonic peculiar favours or privileges, llieir

enemies, and others unworthy the joys of Elysium,

they consigned to an eternal habitation and place

of torment. However cold some of their imagina-

tions might be, it is agreed that in general no peo-

ple had greater fears ofdeath, as was«vident by the

distress and despair of the dying person, and the

iighs and groans of the surviving parents or near

friends, who mourned without hope. Idolatry

there were no signs of among them. They ac-

kuowledged a God, whom liiey mentioned by the

word Ketan ; he gave them rain in time ofdrought,

and fair weather aller great rains. Upon him they

had their first ilependence for recovery from sick-

ness, but if he tailed them they applied to their

powows, which it is most likely brought uiioii

them the charge of worshipping the ilcvil. The
powows the English call their priests. We have

many idle stories of the intercourse they had with

the devi!. Tiieir craft was in danger from the

preachers of the gospel, who coiulemned their

cheats and juggles as diabolical, and they were

great opposers of the gospel, and threatened the

new converts with death and ileslruction, and many
were so inliuiiduted that the potcows were sup-

posed to have fascinated or bewitched them. Pas-

saconaway, a great sagamore upon Merrimack
river, was the most relcbraled poteotc in the coun-
try : he mad" ''•<: Indians believe strange things;

that he could n .:.^- water burn, rocks move, and
trees dunce, and metamorphose hiniisrlf into a
flaming man ; that in winter he could raise a green
leaf out of the ashes of a dry one, and produce a
living snake from the skin of a dead oiiv.

When the powozo was sent Ibr in any malady,
after a hideous lM>llowing and groaning he made
a stop, and all the auditors with one voice uttered

a short note, and then the pouow renewed his

roaring, smiting his naked bn>ast and thighs, and
jumping about until he foamed at the month. Tha
patients were frequently cured of imaginary dis-

tempers by these ridiculous pranks, and such in-

stances of recovery worked upon the credulity of
the Indians, so far as to make them suppose the
powows could heal them and poison them when
they ])leased : the latter was the easiest, and it is

not unlikely that they had enough of the devil in

them to do it, in order to carry on the fraud and
raise their characters. These pour deludcil crea-

tures were soon convinced that the English medi-
cines had a healing virtue beyond all the charms
of the powows. Some of them were jugglers, and
without arriving to any great degree of perfection,

they might raise the lulmiration of the generality

of their blockish countrymen. However, the

contemporaries of the aboriginals all say, that be.

sides the Ketan or the>r good spirit, they had
some notions of an evil spirit, which is some-
times called Chepian. but generally /ihomocho^
lord of those infernal regions to which they con-
signed their enemies. Rfr. Mnyliew, in a lettc'«

dated in 16aO, relates a conversation between Hia-
coomes, a Christian Indian, and IVIoyoxco, a chief

man of a place at the Vineyard. Moyoxco de-
manded how many gods the English worshiped,
and being answen'd one, he reckoned up about .'J7

principal gods he had ; <' and shall I," said he,
" throw away these ^7 gods for one f"

The Indians of Canada, according to Charle-
voix, had an infinite number of genii or subaltern

spirits, good and bad, who had tlieir particular

worship. Very circumstantial accounts have been
published, by the French writers, of the religious

rites and ceremonies of the n. Indians, their feasts

and fasts, their priests, and even their nuns or
vestal virgins ; which accounts have either lieen

too easily received, or else the n. diflered much
from the more .s-. Indians, who, at best, gave them-
selves but littleconccru uponany point of religion.]

1!^
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[A deep inquiry into futuritj could not consist with
that indolent state of mind, wliich they made tlic

summit of all happiness. An Indian convert dis-

coursing with Woasanmquin, the great sachem, he
inquired of the convert, what worldly good things
lie had gained by his new religion ; and not re-

ceiving a sa'i'lactory answer, gave himself no
further thought about it. It is said, that upon the

first proposals of religion to them, they generally

made these three inquiries: 1. What earthly

riches they should get? S. What approbation

they should have from other sagamores and go-
vernors ? 3. How they should come off from the

powows?
Many people pleased themselves with a conjec-

ture, that the Imlians in America were the de-
scendants oi'the ten tribes of Israel. There was as

little affinity between the Indian and the Hebrew
langua/;e,as between the languagesofany two nations

upon llie earth, and the New England Indians had
no one custom peculiar to the Israelites, except that

of the separation of the women on certain occa-
sions : this custom obtained among most of the
uations upon the continent. The French speak of
others, viz. that at certain repasts they never
make use of knives ; now it is not probab!e they ever
had any to use on any occasion, until they were
brought to them from £]urope, for they called the

first English knifemen : they never broke the bones
ofthe beasts they cat, and in sonic of their songs,

it is said you might distinguish the word hallelu-

jah. One Captaiu Cromwell, a rich bucanier,

who died at Boston about IG46, assured Governor
Dudley, that he had seen Indians to the s. circum-
cised : this increased the tiiith of many. The
authors of the Universal History seem to have as

little grounds tor the conjecture, that the Indians
are the posterity of the ancient Scythians, and that

Massachusetts, a compound Indian word, might
be derived from Masugetcs.

Our ancestors attempted to account for the first

peopling America, consistent with the sacred his-

tory of the creation, but were obliged to leave the

matter in tlie same uncertainty as all others have
done who have since made the like attempt.

The language of the Indians, from Piscataqua
to Connecticut, was so nearly the same, that tliey

could tolerably well converse together. It was
observed, that without the greatest didiculty, tliey

could not be brought to pronounce the letters L or

11; for Lobster, they said Nobstan. The Tar-
Tcntcens sounded the R easily. Labials they used
with freedom, it is observed of the w. Indians,

particularly the Six Nations, that they have no

labials in all their language, and they and the

Nipnets, who liveil little more than lOf) miles from
them, could not l)ettcr understand one another thuu
the English and Chinese.

At the beginning, our planters promised them-
selves great things from the soil, and imagine '.

they were rich, having (he property of so gre ,t

an extent of territory. The general court allowec

no more than 200 acres of lami in the first dividend,

for 50/. sterling advanced for th(! plantation. A
Mr. Johnson, in a will made in 16'29, supposes

his interest, as a proprietor, Morth 6001. sterling
;

but many years had not passed before an ingenious

writer observed, that the planters had found by
experience, that their improved lands were of no
greater value (in many places not so great) than

the labour and cxpence in subduing them. Several

accounts of the opinions which at first prevailed,

both of the soil and climate, have been preserved.

Wood, a writer of a fertile imagination, who
lived in the country four years, which, from some
|>assages in his history, appear to have been Ije-

fbre the year 1636, or the Pequod war, says,
" The soil is, for the general, a warm kind of
earth, there being little cold s|)ewing land, no
moorish fens, no quagmires; the low<-st grounds
be the marshes, over which, every full and change,
the sen flows ; these marshes be rii.h groinid and
bring plenty of hay, of which the cattle feed, and
like as if they were fed with the liest upland hay
in New England, of which likewise there is great

store, which grows commonly between the marshes
and the woods. This meadow ground lies higher
than the marshes, whereby it is freed from the

overflowing of the seiis, and besides this, in many
places where the trees grow thin, there is good
fodder to be got amongst the woods. There be
likewise in divers places near the plantations great

broad meadows, wherein grow neither shrub nor
free, lying low, in which places grows as much
grass as may be thrown out with a scythe, thick

and long, as high as a man's middle, sor.ic as

high as the shoulders, so that a gootl mower may
cut three loads in a day. Many object tiiis is but
coarse fodder: true it is, tlmt it is not so fine to

the eye as E(jglisli grass, but being made intr hay,
the cattle eat it as well as loy-hay, and like as well

with it. The worst that can be said against the
meadow grounds is, that tliere is but little edish or

atter-pasture, which may proceed from uie late

mowing more than any tiling else. For the more
upland grounds, there Ik* difforont kinds, in some
places clay, some gravel, some a red sand, all

which are covered with a black mould, in some^

bt:
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Tplaces a foot deep, in others not so much. Such
IS the ninkness of the ground, that it must be sc n

the first year with Indinn corn, which is a soaking

grain, before it will be fit to receive English seed.

For the natural soil, I prefer it before the counties

of Surry or Middlesex, wiiich, if they were not

enriched with continual manurings, would be less

fertile than the meanest grounds in New England ;

Mherefore it is not impossible, nor much impro-
bable, that upon improvements the soi' f.ny be as

good in time as England. If any man doubt of

the goodness of the ground, let him comfort him-
self with the cheapness o'"-* ; surji bad land in

England, I am sure, will brin^ in store of good
money. There hath as good English corn grown
there as cap. be desired, especially rye, oats, and
barley: t'lere hnth Ikhmi no great trial of wheat
and beans, only thus much I alHrm, that these two
grains giow well in gardens."

This author's account of the country is not

unfavourable. An anonymous manuscri])t, which
was sent to Jlnglniid in (he beginning ot the year

1637, gives us a diffi-rent iilea.

" The soil, it is for tlie nature of it, mixefl; the

upland rather participates of sand than cl;iy, yet

our rye likes it not, an argument it is both cold

and barren, yet I fijid some of it manured to yield

some increase, but imt to answer expectation ; the

low lands are for the most part covered with un-
derwoods, the soil, which is a mixture of clay and
sand, seems to hrtvc been fattened by the continual

fall of le.ives from the trees growing thereon. This
soil is like your woodland in England, best at first,

yH aflerwartls grows more barren. This raised

the report of so rich a soil, but we that came alter

found, by dear experience, that affection not

judgment was the author of it ; for after five or six

years, it grows barren bc\ ond belief ; and whereas
after the land in England proves fertile for grass,

this yields none at all, but like the laud about
Dunstable puts on the face of winter in the time

ofsummer. I do Iwlieve that if we had marl, lime,

or other manure, this barrcrwiess might, in part,

be cured, but as yet, we are destitute of these sup-

plies. The natural coldness confutes the opinion

of those who did conceive it to be originally fer-

tile, and experience conlirms this to be true, for

beans, millet, and filches, and roots which delight

in a cold soil, prosper here alike. Vnv the pre-

sent, we make a shift lo live, but hereafter when
our nimibers increase, and the fertility of the soil

doth decrease, if Ciod discover not means to cn-

..jh the land, what shall become of us i will not

dctcrmiae ; but it is probable, we must either dis-

band ourselves, like beasts straitened in their

pasture, and so be liable to destruction from the

natives, (I mean the Ptquods), or else, continuing

together, be made the subject of some fearful fa-

mine and the misery that accompanieth it. Hay
we have here of the low lands, such as it is, Mhicli

in my opinion is inferior in goodness to our reed

and scilge in England, for it is so devoid of nu-

tritive virtue, tliat our beasts grow lousy with
feeding upon it, and are much out of heart and
liking ; besides, it breeds among them sundry
diseases which we know not how to cure. Some
have learned to make lieller provision by burning
the grass when ,t is near ripe, and so suffering a
new croi> to spring out of the ashes of Ihe old:
this they cut down before it be half ripe, and
make it into hay, but (his proves like your after*

meath in old England, not fit to labour with,

yielding a faint nourishment, w Inch brings our
cadlc so low, and uuuiy times to diseases of which
they hardly evej recover."

A gentlewoman, a few years after, in another
manuscripljsendsthefollowing account : " When
I remember the high commendations some have
given of the place, and find it inferior to the re-

ports, 1 have thought the reason thereof to be this,

that they wrote surely in strawberry time. When
1 have thought again of the mean reports, and
find it far better than those reports, I have fan-

cied the eyes of the writers were so fixed on their

old English chimney tops, that the smoke put
them out. The air of the country is sharp, the

rocks many, the trees irmumerable, the grass little,

the winter coUl, the summer hot, the gnats in

summer biting, the wolves at midnight howling,&c.
Look upon it as it hath the means of grace, and if

y:Mi please, you may call it a Canaan.— 1 perceive
some among you have imagined they might en-
large their estates by coming here, but 1 am taught
that great men must look to be losers, tmless they
reckon that gain which, by the glorious means of
lile, comes down from heaven. Men ^by what I

hear) of your rank and worlh, will be welcome on
New England's coasts ; hu only can advise you
best, who," &c.—^c.

Mr, Hubl)ard, whose manuscript history was
wrote about 1G80, could make a better judg-
ment .

" As for the soil, it is, for the general, more
mountainous and hilly than otherwise, and ii. i.iany

places very rocky and fidl of stones, yet inter-

Miingled with many plains and valleys, some of
which are .sandy and inclinable to barrenness, es-

pecially those which abound with pitch piues,]

i! It
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fand there arc many such, as likewise manyswamps
or boggy places, full of small bushes and under-
wootls. But here and there are many rich and
fruitful spots of land, such as they call intervale

land, in level iind champaign grounds, that ot\en-

tinjes are overflown by the channels of water which
run bcsiile them, which is supposed to enrich thcsoil

that is so watered ; and thus also the fatness of the
earth washed by the rains and melting of the snow
from the surface of the higher parts of the country,
is by those floods cast upon the levels which lie

by the sides of those greater streams. In many
such places, their land hath been known to be
sown or planted full tbrty years together, without
any considerable abatement of the crop, never
failing of 30 or 40 bushels per acre. But for the

generality of the soil, it is of a lighter sort of earth,

whose fruitfulness is more beholden to the influence

of the heavens, r.dvantage of the season, s'.ill and
industry of the tiller, than to the strength of its

own temper. Such as came hither first upon dis-

covery, chanced to be here in the first part of the

summer, when the earth was newly adorned with
its best attire of herbs and flowers, flourishing with
such early fruits as weather-beaten travellers are

wont to refresh themselves with beholding ; as

strawberries, gooseberries, rasberries, cherries,

and wliorts, as they observed -vho first landed
about Martha's V'^iiieyard, from vhence they pro-
mised themselves and their successors a very flou-

rishing country, as they did who landed first upon
the coast of Florida. All sorts of grain sown in

the spring, are found to grow pretty naturally

here. The cold oftentimes proves so extreme
as to kill that which is committed to the ground
before winter." From these several accounts,

sonie judgment mfiy be made of the opinion our
forefathers had formed ofthe country. Expc.iencc

convinced many of them, that the value of the

land when cleared would make but poor wages
for their labour in clearing it. It is a happy
thing that a fondness tor freeholds to transmit to

posterity, with privileges annexed to them, ex-

cited so many of the first planters of America to

hard labour, and supjioited them under hard fare.

A great part of this vast continent, filled with wild

beasts and savage men scarcely superior to tliem,

now afTords the necessaries and conveniences of a

civilized lite, equal to the like tracts of improved

country in other parts of the globe. History

affords us no instance of so great improvements in

go short a time. The same passion still continues,

and aflbrds a prospect of the like happy eflect lor

ages yet to come.

A natural Ihstory of the country would afford a
volume of itself, and it is a work much wanted,
and would entertain the curious. The botanical
part would be very useful.

In addition to what we have already said in

regard to this article, we shall add a recapitula-
tion of the rise and progress of the -\Iassaclins(;tts

colony, as containing facts intimately connected
with other states, and such a . cannot fail \o be
important to the politician and historian: we di-
vide these historical accounts into the following
periods, viz.

INDEX TO additionaTj histohy concerning
Massachusetts.

C^HAP. I. The hislori/ of the colony of ATassa*
chusrlts bayfrom the first settlement to the year
1660.

CiiAV. II. Historical occurrences from the resto-

ration of King- Charles the Second to the year
1686, xchcn the charter was vacated.

Chap. III. From the dissolution of the charier,

1686, until the arrival of the promised charter
in 1691.

Chap. IV. From the charter in 1691, until the

arrival of Governor Dudley in 1 702.
Chap. V. From the arrival of Governor Dud-

ley in 1702, to the arrival of Governor Shute
in 1716.

Chap. VI. From the arrival of Governor Shute
in 1716, to the arrival of Governor Btlcher in

1730;

Chap. VII. From the arrival of Governor BeU
cher in 1730, to the reimbursement of the
charge of the expedition against Cape B'retony

ami the abolition ofpaper money, in 1749.
The succeeding liistory is incorporated with the

information contained iu the article United
Ftatks.

Chap. I.

The history of the colony of Massachusetts bay
from the first settlement until the year 1660.
{Anno 1602.)—The discovery of America by

Columbus, and of the n. continent by the Cabots,
in the 1.5th century, and the severul voyages of
English and French in the Kith, we pass over,
and begin with the voyage made by Bartholomew
Gosnoid, an Englishman, in the year 1602, to

that part of N. America since called New Eng-
land. It is not certain that any European had
been there before, liijckluit menticms the land-

ing of some of Sir II. Ciilbert's men upon some
part of the continent ; but it is probable, that

was farther e, upon what is now called Nova]
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[Scotia. Oosnold landed first on the e. coast,

which he calls Mnvoslieii, in about 43° n. After

lonie commerce with the natives he sailed s. and
landed upon one of the inlands called Elizabeth

Islands, a litte s. of cape Cod. lie gave them
that name in honour to Q. Klizabeth, who was
livinw wliiii he left Ene:land, and they have re-

tained it ever since. Mc built a fort, and intended

a settlement upon the island, or the continent near

it ; but he coidd not per'^naile his people to remain

there, and tlicy all returned to England before

winter. Tli is, we suppose, is what Josselyn, and
no other author, calls the first colony of New Ply-

mouth, lor he says it was begun in 1602, and near

Naraganset bay.
In 160.'>, l)e Moiits obtained a patent from

Heniy IV. of France, for all the country, from
the 40^^ to the 46°, by the name of Cadie or Aca-
dia. In 1601, lie Monts ranged along the sea-

coast from St. liawrence to cape Cod, and to the

s. of it. lie went far up Kentiebeck river, and
into div<'rs other rivers, bays, and harbours.

Champ observes, he did not go into the Massa-
cliusetts bay, but struck over from some part of
the e. shore to cape Ann, and so to cape Cod, and
sailed futher s.

In 1606, King James I. granted all the conti-

nent, from 34° to 45° ; which he divided into two
colonies, viz. the .v. or Virgitiia, to certain mer-
chants of J ;>ndon ; the ». or New England, to

merchants of Plymouth.
In l(j()7, some «)f the patentees of the w. colony

began a settlement at Siiguhedoc. They laid the

plan of a great stale. The president died the first

winter, which was extremely told. Sir .Fohn Pop-
ham, his brother, the gre:it promoter of the de-

sign, and Sir .lolin (jilbert, the adniiral's brother,

died the same year in Europe ; and the next 3'ear,

J(i08, the whole number wliich survived the winter

returned to England. Their design of a planta-

tion was at an end. Hoth English and French
continued iheir voyaijesto the coast, some for fish-

ing, and some for trade with the natives; atid

some feeble attempts were made by the French
towards plantations, but tiiey were roiitetl by the

Jwiglish in 1613. There was no spirit in the

people of I'ilher nation for colonizing. Favour-
able accounts were published of the continent by
Capt. Smiili and others ; but who woidd lemove
aiul settle in so remote and uncultivated a ])art of

the globe if he could live tolerably at home ? The
country would afford im immediate subsistence,

and therefore was not fit li)r indigent persons. Par-

ticular |)ersons or companies would have been dis-

couraged from supporting a colony by the long-

continued expence and outset, without nny return.

No encouragement could be expected from the

public. The advimtajtes of commerce from the

colonies were not then foreseen, but have beea
since learned by expe, ience. Virginia in its in-

fancy was struggling . >r life; and what its fate

wotiUl have been, if the fathers of it in England
had not seen the rise and growth of other colonics

near it, is uncertain. Whether Britain would have
had any colonies in America at this day, if reli-

gion had not been the grand inducement, is doubt-
ful. One hundred an<l twenty years had passed
from the discovery of the m. continent by the

Cabots, without nny successful attempt. After

repeated attempts had failed, it seems less probable
that any shoidd wish to engage in such nn affair,

than it would have been if no attempt had been
made. It is to the different views of religion

which prevailed in those days that we must ascribe,

if not the settlement, yet at least the present flou-

rishing state of N. America. Persecution drove
one Mr. Uobinson and his church from England
to Holland, about the year 1608. They remained
alwut a year at Amsterdam, and then removed to

Leyden. In 1617, they began to think of removing
to America. They laid great stress upon their pe-
culiar tenets, but this did not lessen their regard to

morality. The manners of the Dutch were too
licentious for them. Their children left them

;

some became .soldiers, and others sailors, in the
Dutch service. In a few years their posterity

woidd have l)een Dutch, and their cliurch extinct.

They were at a loss whether to remove to Gnay-
ana, the fame of which part had been raised by
Sir Walter llaleigh about tliis time, or to Vir-

ginia; but the nuijority were in favourof the latter.

The Dutch laboured to persuade them to go to

Hudson's river, and settle under their W. India
company; but they had noi lost their aftecfion for

the llnglish, and chose to be tinder their govern-
ment ami protection. They applied to the Vir-
srinia compiiny lor a patent for part of 'lie country.
To render it probable that their undertaking would
not, like ill former, be abortive, they gave, among
others, these special reasons: " That they were
well weaned from the delicate milk olJlieir mother
country, and inured to the difficulties of a strMiigc

land. Tiiat they were knit together in a strict

and sacred bond, by virtue of whicli ihi-y heUl
themselves bourul to take care of the good of each
other, and of the wliole. That it was not with
them as with other men, whom small things could
discourage, or small discontents cause to wish
themselves at home again." Tlie Virgitiia com-
pany were very much pleased with the applica-}
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ttion, and some of the chief of them addressed the

ing to grant the petitioners liberty in religion,

under the great seal ; butthis was refused, fIc pro-

miseil to connive, and not molest them ; but this

would not do for them at that time. They laid

aside the design for that year.

In 1619, (hey renewed (heir application, and re-

solved to venture, though they could not have a
special grant from the king of liber(y of con-
science. They hoped their remote situation would
put (hem out of danger of the ecclesiastical courts.

The a/l'airsof (he Virginia company were in great

confusion, and it was the hitter end of the year
before the patent was granted. It was taken out,

under the compnny's seal, to John Wincob. He
lived in the family of the Countess of Lincoln, and
not removing with the rest, they never took any
benefit from (he patent. Mr. Weston and other

merchants of London engaged, some to adventure
their money, and some to go over with them.
They therefore made the necessary preparations,

and in .July 1620 the principal of them went over

to Southampton, where two ships were ready to

take them on board. They sailed the beginning
of August, but were obliged repeatedly to put
back, and to leave one of their ships behind, with

Eart of their company at last. They intended to

ave made for Hudson's river or the coast near to

it ; but the Dutch had bribed their pilot, and he
carried them farther n. so that they fell in about
cape Cod, and arrived in that harbour (he 1 1th of

November. The harbour is good, but the country
is sandy and barren. This was discouraging, but

it was too late in the year to put to sea again. They
coasdnl about in their boat, until they found a

place more ^agreeaWe to them for a plaiitcition,

though not so good a harbour. Here they brought
their ship, and determined to take up their abode.

They gave it the name of New Plymouth. Cap-
tain Smith happened (o give the name of Ply-

mouth (o the same place, in 1614. A very cir-

cumstantial account of the beginning and progress

of this colony, wrote by Mr. Edward Winslow,
one of (he principal undertakers, is (o be found

among Purchase's colleciioiis.

The project of settling America revived asrain,

and a n(?w patent wns granted, iK-aring date Nov,

3, l(i50; incorporatinsr (lie adventures to (he «.

colony, liy the name of the Council lor (he Affairs of

New Engliind ; the bounds of the country were

expressed, bet ween 40^ and 48''«.
; Sir Ferdinando

Gorires and Captain Jc'in Mason were two of the

most active members of this council. Ail the sea-

coast, at onr time or other, has been granted or

pretended to be granted by this council, and some

parts several times over, partly from defects in

form in preceding grants, and partly from an ig-

norance of the geography of the country.

(Anno 16i:!3.)— The first grant, within the
bounds of the Massachusetts, was obtained by Mr.
Weston, who in the summer of 1662, sent over
two ships with 50 or 60 men, to begin a plantation

at Wessagusset, since called Weymouth. They
were sickly when they arrived, and received ne-
cessaries and refreshment from their neighbours at

New Plymouth. They were a dissolute crew, soon
brought themselves to jKiverty, then robbed the
Indians, and offered other abuses (o them. The
Indians made their complaints to the colony of
New Plymouth ; but (he abuses continuing, the
next year they laid a p'ot for the destruction of all

Weston's company. It was this plantation which
gave occasion to the author of Hudibras to make
merry with New England in general, for hanging
a bed-rid weaver, instead of a useful cobler. The
above phtt was discovered *o the New Plymouth
people, who sent some of their men and prevented
the execution of it, by the surprisal of those who
were to be the princi|)al actors. Mr. Weston
coming over to visit his plantation, was cast away
in Ipswich bay, and stripped by the Indians c€
every thing but his shirt. Being thus rendered
incapable of affording any relief to his colony, it

came to an end, after one year's continuance.

Captain Robert Gorges ol)taincd a patent from
the council of Plymouth, dated December 13, 1622,
10 miles in breadth, and 30 miles into the lanu, on
the ti. e. side of Massachusetts bay. This was
loose and uncertain, and no use ever made of it.

He was son io Sir Ferdinando, and employed by
tlie council, in 1623, as lieutenant-general, to

restrain interlopers and regulate all affairs. He
made some a(temp(s to revive Weston's planta-

tion, bnt returned home the same year, without
success. Francis West came the same year as

vice-admiral, but made no stay. The Earl of
Warwick had a patent for Massachusetts bay
about the same time, but the bounds are not

known.
In 1624, Lyford, (he minister of New Ply-

mouth, and one John Oldham, stirred up a faction

there, and were banished (hat colony. They be-

gan a se((h'ment at Nantasket. The same year,

some persons belonging (o Dorchester in England,
sent over fishermen, and made necessary provision

for a fishery at cape Ann ; and Koger Conant,

(several of whose descendants are rcmaininj;,

some of distincfion, in the colony of Connec(icu(),

who with John Oldham had left Plymouth, and
removed with the rest to Nantasket, was appointed]
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titori^es, it is not said which, to Oldham nnd
othersof part of Mnssacliiisotts bay, which ocra-

sioriod some dispute between tlieui and the Massa-
chusetts i;ranleeg.

In l(j'i5, one Captain Wollaston, with aliout

.•JO persons, he<jan a plantation lu'ar Weston's.

They fjfave it tlic name of Mount W'ollnston. It

was known by that name some years alur, but at

length the name was h)st in that of liraintree, of
which town it is a part. No mention is made of

a patent to Wollaston. One Morton, of Furnival's

inn, was of this company. He was not MX in

command, but contrived to make himself chief,

changed the name of Mount Wollaston to Merry
Mount, set all the servants free, erected a May-
]K)Ie, nnd lived a lite of dissipation, until all the

stock, intended for trade, was consumed. He
was charged with furnishing the Indians with guns
and ammunition, and teaching tlieni the use of

them. At length he made himself so obnoxious to

Ihe planters in all parts, that at their general de-

sire, the jieople of New Plymouth seized him by
an armed force, nnd confined him until they had
an opportunity of sending him to England. In

the fall of 1636, Roger tonaiit and some, if not

all, of his company removed from cape Ann to a
neck of land upon Naumkeak river. We find

mention made of planters at Winsiraet about the

same time, who probably removed there from

some of the other plantations. This is all the ac-

count we have of any settlements, or attempts for

settlements, in the Massachusetts bay, until the

year 1627. Mr. White, the minister of Dorches-

ter, had encouraged Conant and his company to

remain in New England, and promised them men,
provisions, &c.

In 1627, March 19, the council of Plymouth
sold to Sir Henry Uoswell, Sir John Young,
Thomas Southcoat, John Ilnnipliry, John Endi-
cot, and Simon Whetcomb, who lived about

Dorchester in England, their heirs and associates,

all that part of New Englnnd, tliree miles to the

s. of Charles river, and three miles to the h. of

Merrimack river, from the Atlantic to the S. sea.

All the lesser grants which have been mentioned

within those limits (the s<'ttlement of the country
being entirely neglected by the grantees) were,

without doubt, looked upon to be forfeited or void.

The conditions or tenor of none of them appear at

this day. It is very likely the three persons first

named in this grant, had nolhing more in view
by the purchase than u settlement for trade with

the natives, or for fish<"ry, or otiier advantageous
purposes. As soon as the colony for religion was

VOL. II.

projected, we hear no more of fhem. The other

three remained. Mr. \\ hite managed a treaty

between Sir Richard Saltonstall, Matthew Cradock,
and John Venn, Ivsqnires, and divers others in

and about iiondon, and the original patentees.

A purchase was made, nnd the same summer Mr.
Endieot, (whose instructions were dated I/ondon,

May ^t), I62S), oneof the original patentees, was
sent over to Naundveak with planters and servants,

and all the ufl'airs of the colony committed to his

care. The jiatent from the council of Plymouth
gave a good right to the soil, but no powers of
government. A royal charter was necessary.

Thispassetl the seals March 4, 1628. Matthew
(-radock was appointed the first governor, and
Thomas GofTe deputy governor. Two days be-

fore, March 2cl, some affairs of the colony re-

quiring it, there had been a meeting of the com-
pany, at which both governor and deputy are

named as such. The day for the annual election

of oflicers by charter, being the lart Wednesday
in Easter term ; on the liith of May I(j28, Mr.
Cradock was chosen governor by the company,
and Mr. Gofli; deputy governor, and Sir Richard
Saltonstall, Isaac <lohnson, Samuel Aldersey,

JoJm Venn, John Humfrcy, Simon Whetcomb,
Increase Nowell, Richard Perry, Nathaniel
Wright, Samuel Vassal, Theophilus Eaton, Tho-
mas Adams, Thomas Hutchins, George Fox-
croflf, William Vassal, William Pincheon, John
Pocock, and Christopher Coulson, assistants.

W^illiam Rurgis was chosen secretary in the room
of John Washburne. At this court it was deter-

mined, that every one of the company, who had
subscribed dOt. should have 200 acres of land

assigned, and in proportion for a greater or lesser

sum asthe firsttlivitlend. The names of all the ad-
venturers and the sums subscribed were sent over

to Mr. Endieot, who wasappointcd their governor

in the phmtation. A second embarkation of
planters and servants had been determined at a
meeting, April 30, to be made with all speed.

Four ministers were provided : three of them,
Francis Higginson, Samuel Skelton, and Francis

Bright, were readily accepted by the company,
nnd had all due encouragement promised them

;

the fourth, Ralph Smith, was required to give
under his hand, that he would !iot exercise his

ministry within the limits of the patent, without
the express leave of the governor upon the spot.

Five ships were provided for this embarkation.

Mr. Hiirginson says in his journal, that he sailed

from the isle of Wight the I llli of May, and
arrived at, cape Ann the 27th of tlnne, and at

Niiumkeag the 29th. They found at Nauinkeag]
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[alxHit 100 pliin<crs, ("i'rlit lioiisps, besides a fair

lioiise bill ll lor Mr. Emlirot. 'I'lio ol«l anil new
plaiilers f(i;,r('(|ier were about .'J()(t, ot uliicli 100
removed lo ("liarle.-lowri, where (here was a house
built; tiie rest remained a( Sidein. Mr. Kndieot
had C()rr«s|)ondei! \vilh liie settlers at Plvnioulli,

who satisfied liiiii that they were riijiit in their

judfjinents of the outward lorni ot witrship, beinij

much like to that of tlie relornied eiiureh(>s in

France, k*te. On the L^tli oC July, Mr. Ilisri;in-

.•ion and Mr. Skelton, alter Cnstini^ and prayer,

were first I'lected by the company tor their minis-

ters, the (iist, teacher, the other, pastor ; each ol'

lliem, tojjetlier with three or liinr j^rave members,
laying; their hands on the other, with solemn'

prayer. Nothitiju; is said of any church bein<j then

formed; but on the (ith of Aujrust, the day ap-
pointed for the choice and ordination of elders and
ucacons, 'JO persons entered into a covenant in writ-

inir, which is said to be the beirinniuij of the church,
aiul that the luinisters wen; ordained or instituted

anew. The repetition of this Ibrm Ihey probably
thouijht necessary, because the people were not in

a church state before. It is diliicult (o assi^rn any
other reason. Messengers or delegates, from the

church of Plymouth, were expected to joiu with
them, but contrary winds hindered them in their

passage, so that they did not arrive until the after-

noon, but time encugh to give the riglit hand of
felloHshi|). T\\r of the company, .lolin Brown,
and Samuel Brown, one u lawyer, tlie other a mer-
chant, both men of good estates, and of the first

patentees and of the council, were dissatisfied.

They did not like that the common priiyer and
service of the church of IJnglaud shoidil be wholly
laid aside, and tlu-retbre tirew olf, with \s many as

were of their sentiments, from the rest, and set up
a separate society. Tliis olTended the governor,
who caused the two members of his council to be
brought bel()re him ; and judging (hat this prac-

tice, together with some s|)eeches tiiey had ut-

tered, tended to sedition, he sent tluni back to

England. The heads of the party being removed,
the opposition ceased.

Wiiilst th(Ne things were doing in tlie colony,
the ccmpany in L'ngland were project inn- a much
larger embarkation, and the transfer of ilie cor|)o-

ration itself from Olil l^ngland io New. Several

gemh'riien of /i^inre and esta'e, Isaac .'(jiuisou,

John W'iutiirop, Tiiom ts Dudley, and divers

others, wUo weic dissatisfied willi the arbitrary

])rocee(liMgs both in ciiurcli and siale, pl;'a>rd

llieinselves with the prospect of liberty in both, to

be enjoy.'d in Ameiica, ' id |)ropo.sed to the coin-

I'iaiiy at London to remove with their tiunilies ; iuU

upon (his condition only, that (he pnfont and
charter should remove with them. This proposal

was first communicated .Inly the 2Stli, lii'Ji), A
committee was appointed to consider of it, and to

advise with counsel learned in the law, 'ud (o

make report. The adventurers had been ai great

expenee, without any leturiK made to (hem, niul

had no rational prospe<'t of any prolit from the

plantations in the way lliey were in. Tlieprinci-

pal objection sicms to have arisen from a doubt
whether such a (ranstir was legal. The report of

the conmiittee is not recorded. Mr. White, a

counselh-r at law, was one of the company, and
great sticss was laid u|)on his opinion ; and, on the

yf)lh of August, it was determined, by the general

consent ol the «'ompany, " that (he government
and patent should l)e settled in New England." It

is evident from the charter, that the original design

of it was to constitute a corporation in England,
like to (hat of the East India and other great com-
panies, with powers to settle plantations within the

limits of the territory, under such forms of govern-
ment and magistracy as should be fit and neces-

sary. The first step, in sending out Mr. Endicot,

appointing liiin a council, giving him commission,

instructions, <!v:c. was agreeable to this construc-

tion of the charter.

In consequence of this new resolution, the mem-
bers ot the corporation, which remained in Eng-
land, were to retain a share in (he trading stock

and the profits of it, for (he (erm ol seven years.

The management of it was committed to five per-

sons, who were going over, viz. .1. NVinthrop, Sir

Richard Sallonslall, 1. .lolmson, T. Dudley, and
,F. Kevel, and to five who were to remain, M.
C'radock, N. Wright, T. Eaton, T. d'ode, and
.1. \'oung ; and, at the expiration of the term, the

slock, with the profits, was to be diviileil to each

man, in proportion to his adventure. All other

powers and |)rivili'ges were to remain with the

planters upon thesjiot. \Ve have no account of

any dividend ever made, nor indeed of any trade

ever carried on for the com|)any. There was an-
ollier article, " that one halt the charge of forti-

tieations and support of the minister^ sliould be

|)aiil out of tin- joint stock," but no notice was
l.iken of it in the colony.

I'he'iOtli of October, at a general court of go-
vernor, deputy, and assistants, and the generality,

a new choice was made of governor, v!^'c. consist-

ing of Mich persons as had determined to go over

with the pali'iit. John Wiiilhrop was elected

;;')M'rnor, .lohn llumfrey deputy-governor. Sir

liichard S iltotislall, Isaac .lolmson, 'i'homas Dud-
ley, .lohn L^ndicot, liicicaseMowell, William Vas-]
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[s;ill, William Pynchon, Sanuicl Sharp, Kilunrd

Rossid-r, 'I'lioiuas SJiarp, iloiiii Ifovcll, Mallicw

Cradoclv, 'I'lionias (iolli', Samuel Aldcrsoy, .Folin

V<'nii, iNadianiol Wrifjlit, 'riico|)liiiiis l]al()n, and

I'liomas Adams, assislaiits. They did not all iro

ovor. Irom linn' lo (imo, until llu; ijciiria! cm-
baiUation, as any om" didined, .some oIIut person

was clioseu in Ids slead. I''irst, lio^er l.udlnw

was cliosen, instead of Sinaiel i'^liarp. W liiist

they wore at Si)utliaMi|)((>n, (March IS, Ki.'jO), Sir

Bryan .Fanscn, W'^illiain Coildinyd)!!, and Simon
]{rads(reet, were eliosen in the roomof Mr. \Vrii,flit,

Eaton, and (lofl'e, and yet Sir IJry.in never eamt'

to New Kuijlani!. I']veii after they had embarked,

at a court on hoard (lie Arabella, Mr. Dudley was
chosen depnly-n;overiu)r, in tlie room ol" Mr. Iliim-

frey who staid behind. It is not matter of wonder
that Ihcy discovered so jjreat want of resolution :

It is stranjxe (hat so many persevered. It shews

some little fortitude, in a man in health and vigour,

who goes throuirji (lie fiitij^'ios of u Ion<; voyaj^e,

and spends even a few months in a wilderness,

ninong savages, and in a climate more severe than

he had ever experienced. What must we think,

then, of persons of rank and good circumstanees

in life, bidding a final adieu to all (he conveni-

encies and delights of Kngland, their unlive conn-

try, and exposingthcmselves, their wives and chil-

dren, to inevitable hardships and suflerings, in a

long voyage across (ho Atlantic, to land upon a

most inliospitable shore, destitute of any kind of

building to secure them from the inclemency of

the weather, and of most sorts of food (j which

they had been always useil at their former home ?

The sickness and mortality which prevailed the

first winter, they did not foresee. It is an obser-

vation, since made, that most parts of America
have proved uiiheidlhy (except where (he country

is cli-ared) until persons have hail a seasoning in it.

Eleven sliips, which sailed from diderent ports

in 1 Jigland, arrived in New jjigland before (he

cud of duly. Six more arrived before the end of

(he year; they brouglit abovi; i.OOO passengers.

The Arabella, on ijourd wliicii was the governor

and several of (lie assistants, lett \'armon(li be-

tween the 7th and lOlh of April. On the 7th (he

governor, and divers others on board, signed a

paper directed to their brethren of the church of

England, to remove suspicions or luisconstnictions,

and to ask iheir prayers. This paper has occa-

sioned a dispute, whether the first setlieis of liie

Rlassachusells were of the cluireh ol Iviglund or

not. llowivcr problematical it may l)e, what they

were while they remained in Mngland, they lett no

room tor doubt alter they arrived in America.

The Arabella arrived at Salem the 12th of .?uue.

The common people immediately went asliore, and
regaled themselves with slrawberriex, which are

very fine in .Vnierica, and were then in perli'ction.

This miufht give tiieiu a favourable idea of the

produce of the country, Ii'it (Ik- gentlemen met

with enough ti' (ill them with cone<'rn. Th'" first

news they had, was of a general conspiiac}-, a few

months before, of all the Indiins as tar as Nara-
ganset, (o extirpate (he F.nglish. Eighty persons,

out of about 'jGO, had died in thecidoiiy the winter

belore, and many of tlios(! that remained were in

a weak si( kly conilition. There was not corn

enough to have las((<il above a fortui:;ht, and all

other provisions were very scant. I'hey weic
obliged to give all the servants they had sent over,

to (he number of ISO, their liberty, that they might
shift for themselves, alth mgh (hey had cost from

Hi/, to '20 f. a held. They had not above throe

or four montlis to look out proper places tor settle-

ments, and to provide shelter against the severity

of the winter. With this prospect of dillicnlties,

groat enough for (hem to encounter, sickness began
among them. Jieing destitute of necessary accom-
modations, (hey drojjped away one after another ;

and, among others, the lady Arabella, who, to use

Mr. Hubbard's words, "came from a paradise of

plenty and pleasure, in the family of a noble carl,

into a wilderness of wants, and who although cele-

brated for her many virtues, yet was not able to

encounter the adversity with which she was sur-

rounded, and, in about a month after her arrival,

ended her days at Salem, where she first landed."
ISTr. .Fohnson, her husband, higiily esteemed liir

Ills piety and wisdom, overcome wi(Ii urief, sur-

vived her a short fimr only, and dieil at iioston

(he ,';Olh September, (o th(> great loss of the colony.

Mr. Kossiter, aiiollior of the assistants, died soon
after. JJefore December (hey had lost 'iOO of their

iiuml)er, including a few who died upon their pas-

sage.

The governor and some of (he principal persons

led Salem (he 17th of . I line, and (ravellea through
(he wooils (o Charlestown, about ^0 miles, to look

out tor a convenient place for tlu-ir chief (own,
which they had ilotermiiieil should be in some |)art

of th(! bay or harbour between iVanlasket and
('ambritlge. At first, they i)i(ched upon the n,

sid(! of Charles river, or rather n. :c\ by the major
voice; but a number of the principal gentlemen
having fixed their cottages (shelters iiitended l<)r

one winter only) upon the opposite side of the

river, tlui governor and most of tin; assistants re-

mo\ed to them in Novemlier. They were, how-
ever, uucktcriuincd where (o build in the spring.]
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[A foiiificd town, at Ifnst piilisiulocd, uns tliouijlit

iierosMiry to (IcIiMui (liciii iiiriiiiist the luitivcs, and
tliry rciiild not ii<;rf(' iipuii the niO!>t convoiiicHt

pli)('(* (or lliiit |)(ir|u)s(\

Tliry t'oiind, wliiMi tliry arrived, a few familii's

BrnKcrcd about in s(!vor.\i parts oC tli<> bay. Mr.
Maverick, who will often appear in the coiirsc of

this history, lived upon Noddle's island, a j^rant

or confirmation of wiiich he afterwards ohlainctl

from the court. Me iiad hnilt a small fort, and
)iad four cannon monnted there. At a point upon
Shawmnt or Trimontaine, sin(;<! Boston, lived ^lr.

Blaxton, who had left Kngland, beioir dissatisfied

there, and not a Ihorouirli conformist ; but he was
more dissatisfied with the noncor\formity of the new»
comers. He told tiiem, he came from J'nirlaud

because he did not like the lords bishops, but he

couhl not jtnn with then: because he did not like

the lords brethren. He claimed the whole pen-

insula upon which Boston is built, because he was
the first that slept upon it. lie had a fjrant of a
very handsome lot there at the r^'. part of the town,

but he chose to quit all, and removed to the s.ntor

near what is since called Providence, where lie

lived fo old age. There Avero also several families

at Mattapan, since called Dorchester, or rather

Dorchester Neck : here Mr. Ludlow and Mr. Ros-

eiler pitched their abodes, with two ministers, Mr.
Warham and Mr. Maverick. On the h. of Cliarles

river (Charles(own) were the remains of those who
bad moved (he last year from Salem; here Mr.
Nowcll and sonic of his friends made their pilch,

but considered themselves and Boston, at first, as

but one settlement and one church, with Mr.Wil-
son for their minister. M'hcn he went to England

in the spring, Chariestown became a distinct church

and town, and look Mr. James for their minister.

Sir Richard Saltonstall chose a place some miles

lip Charles river, which has taken the name of

Watortown ; his company took Mr. Phillips for

their minister. Mr. Pynchon was at the head of

another company, who settled between Dorchester

and Boston. Their town took the name of !{ox-

bury. They had Mr. Elliot for their minister.

Mcdford and Mistick were then distinct places,

though not so at j)resent. At Medford, which we
take to have been a small village at the lower part

of Mistick river, now called Neck-of-Land, where

a creek also ran into Charles river, it was intended

a settlement should be made for Mr. Cradock and
the people he was sending and had sent over.

Here, by his agents, he built several vessels of

burden. At these several pi. es, together with

Salem, the whole company were settled for the

fust winter. They had little time enough to pro-

2

vide their huts. As soon ns DccemlHT cnmr, their
out-door work was over. On the (ith of Decern-
ber, the governor and assislniils met, and agreed to

forlily the neck between Boston and Roxbury, and
onlers were given lor prep iring the materials ; but
at another meeting, on the ^ilst, they laid that de-
sign aside, and agreed on a place, (first called

Newtown, since t'anibridirc), nbout three miles

above Chiirlestown, and most of them engaged to

build houses there the next year. The weather
held tolerable until theSilh of December, but (he

cold then came on with violence. Such a ('hrist-

mas eve they had never seen before. From that

time to (he lOth of February, their chief care was
to keep themselves warm, and as condortable in

other respects as (heir scant provisions wouhl per-

mit. The poorer smt were much exposed, lying

in tents and miserable hovels, and many died of
the scurvy and other distempers. They were so

short of provisions, that many were ol)liged to live

upon clams, mussels, ami o(her shell-fish, with
ground-nuts and acorns instead of bread. One,
coming to the governor's house to complain of his

sufferings, was prevented, Ix'ing informed (hat,

even there, the last batch was in (he oven. Some
instances are mentioned of great calmness and re-

signation in this distress. A good man, who had
asked his neighbour (o a dish of clams, atler dinner
re(urned thanks (o God who had given (hem to

suck of the abundance of the seas, and of treasure
hid in the sands. They had appointed (he 2'2d of
I'Vbruary for a fast, but on the 5lh, to their great

joy, the ship Lyon, Captain Pierce, one of the lakt

year'.>< fleet, returned laden with provisions from
England, which were distributed according to the

necessities of the people. They turned their fast

into a thanksgiving.

In the spring of 1031, they pursued their design
of a fortified town at Newtown. The governor
set up (he frame of a hou>e ; the depiify governor
finished his house and removed his family. About
(his (ime, Chicke(awbn(, (he chief of the Indians

near Boston, cameto visit (he governor, and made
high professions of friendship. Tiie apprehensions
of danger lessened by degrees, (he design of a
for(ificd (own went off in the saint; proportion, until

it was wholly laid asitle. The governor took down
his frame and carried it (o Boston. Mr. Dudley
(he deputy was oflendedj and persisteil for some
(ime in his first determination of residing at New-
town, but at length removed (o Roxbury,

This scheme of a forfified town was well enough
while they were uncertain what (he temper of the

natives would be. Their design was to make
improvements, and to extend their settlements in]
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fthe several parts of the country. Unless they were

upon siicli t' rins with the Indians, ih.-il ihey conhl

do (his willi sali'ty, the (oloiiy conhl not long

sul)sist. Il'lhty were upon such teinis, lorlihe*!

towns were iiiuueessary.

Tin- hiirli price of provisions this year in Kng-
Iinnl impoverished the <i)!ony. Kvrry Inishel of

wheat meal cost, including the frei^lit, Mv. stt-r-

ling; every bushel of peas J()\. ; and Indian corn,

imported from Virginia, sold at I(K'. Sonw were

discour:i<rcd and nturnetl to l'!n<<land, viz. Sir

Richard Kdloiislnll, 'Ihomas Sliarpe, ^:c. uiul

never came back; hut others, in ii(>[)es of bettir

times, went over to fetch their families and return-

ed with tlieni, vi/. iMr. Wilson, ("odilinaton, iS.c.

They went in the l.yo", whieii brought their

supply. In the simic ship, Sir C'liristo|)lier

Ciaidiner was sml hnnie under conlinement. He
was a knight of tin- sepulchre, but concealed his

true characti-r, and came over last year under

|)n'teiu.'e of separ.iling liin\selt trom the woild, ami
ivinjra lileof retirement and *lev>)tion. He otit-red

to join to several of the churches, but he was
suspected to Ih> an inunoral nnin, and not received,

lie had u comely young woman, who travelled

with liim. He called her his cousm. Tor some
miscarriages in the Massachusetts, he fled ((»the

Indians. 'I'hcy carrie«l him to Plymouth, having

first used him pretty roughly. I'loni thence he was

sent to Ihistou. He joined ailerwiirds with Goiges,

Mason, and others, in complaints against the

colony.

Mr. Wilson left the church on (he s, side of the

river without a minister. At his jinrlinij he

recomnu-nded them to the care of the governor,

deputy governor, and other go<lly and able ( 'liris-

ti ins, to carry on the worship of d'od, on the

Ijonl's day, by prophesyinir until his reluri:.

So much ot their atletuion was necessary in

order to piovide for their support, that little

business was done by the assistants or by the

general ci>urt. The removal of the charter made
many new n'gulations necessary, which were settled

by degrees. The first court of assistants was at

Charleslown, Auuust 'J.Jd, about two months after

their arrival. A beadle, a corporation olhcer,

was appointed. It was then ordered, that the

governor ami ileputy for tiietimc being should be

justices of the peace; four of the then assistants

were also appointed justices. All justices wliatso-

ever were to have the same |)(nver, for reformation

of abuses and punishing ollenders, which justices

have in iMiglaud, but no corporal punishment to bo

inflicted, except by an assistant. In high oflences,

the governor and assistants sal ns a court, as well as iu

civil matters. There wns ntrini hjn jury this yenr
(or murder, and tlie|)erson charged was acquitted.

The first general court was held the 19lh of ()c(ob«'r,

not by a representative, but by every one that

was free of the corporation, in ix-rson. None find

Iwen admitted freemen since tliey left I'nulaiid.

The governor and assistants had a great influence

over the court. It was ordered that lor the future,

the freemen should choose the assistants, and the

assistants, frnnuuuong themselves, choose I he gover-
nor and deputy governor. 'I'he court of assistants

were to have the power of making laws and ap-
pointing olhcers. 'J'liis was a departure from
their charier. One hundred and nine freemen
were admitted at this court. Maverick, Mlacksloiie,

and many more who were not ol any of the churches,
were ofthis number. This was all that was trans-

acleil, that was any thing material, the first yenr.

The next general c(Mirt was the court of election

lor IbiJI. The sci.le was now turned, and the

freemen resolveilto cluMtse both governor, deputy,
ami assistants, notwillistanding the former vote,

and made an order, that, for the time to come,
none should be admitted to the freedom of the body
politic but such as were church members.

This was a most extraordinary order or law, nnJ
yet it continued in force until the dissolution of
the government, it being repealed in appear-
ance only, after the restoration of King Charles
II. Had they been deprived of their civil privi-

leges in Kni;land by an act of parliament, unless

they would join in communion with the churches
there, it might very well have been the first in the
roll of irrievances. But such were the requisites

to qualify for church membership here, that the
grievance was abundantly greater.

'i'lie scarcity of the f()rmer year excited the inha-

bitants to make the greater improvements, by tillage,

as soon as the spring advanced, and it pleased God
togive them such fav(nirable seasons,that they had
a very plentiful harvest; and Indian corn, which
could not be purchased with money the year before,

at the end ot this year was made a tender in

discharge of all debts, except money or beaver had
been specially agreed tor. Cattle were extremely
dear, a great part of what liad been shipped (roui

Kngland being dead, and a milk cow was valued
nfif)/. to Jt)/. sterling.

'J" he same governor and deputy govrnor, and
such of the assistants of KiJO as were living and in

the colony, were re-elected fortheyear IG3I. They
continued to make the same choice for 1632, with
the addition of Mr. .lolin lliimlVey, who had bi'cii

deputy governor in England, but was prevented
cuiiiing the first year, and John Winlhrop, jun.]
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fdic <(ovoriior'» rltlcst son, wlio, wHh his wifr,

niotlii'i, iiiul iionif others ol the (iiinily,<irrivo(l in

Oclolicr (he year hof'oic. They were (rcqiiciidy

nliiriiu'd (his yciir hy tin* Indiiins, whirh pnl llicin

into (-onfiision ; hxppy lor (linn, (lint in lliis (heir

fccblf inliiiit sdili" (Iwy wen? «)iilv iilnrmcd. /\

rnnipniiy ol' r. Iii(liiiii5, riillt'd 'I iirrcMiiicR, aliniit

100 ill iiiiiiilu'r, iiss;iiil(t'd (hi; ^>i<ruiinis ni' llic

siijjJimorc of .Ajfiiwam. Tlicy ciimo by «alcr in

JO canoes, slew seven In(liiiiis, and wounded (wo
sa^nnunes who lived near Hosldn, and carried

nwiiy cnp(ives one of (heir wives with divers oilier

Indiiins. The i:;overiior liLewise received advice

from (lie governor oC I'lyinoiidi of n broil between

some lMi<;lish of (hat colony and sonic of the

Nara^aiiset Indians, who sot upon (In; ICii^lish

lioiise at .'^owam ; aUo ol inodoiis made by the

Peqiimls, \>hich canned (he Dutch ijovenior of

Manhadoes to give notice to the llnglish to bn

upon (licir guard. A shallop belonging to Dor-

chester having been missing all the >> inter, it

appeared this snnimer, that the crew, consisting of

five men, Jiad Ik-en secretly murdered l)y the

€. Jiidiaiis. However, the sagamores near Bos-

ton made pialessions of friendship ; and on the

5tli of August this year, Miantinomo, one of the

great sachems of the Naraganscts, the most nume-
rous of all the Indians between Boston and Hud-
son's river, came down to Uoston, whether out of

fear or love they couhl not (ell, to enter into a
league of friendship wi(h the colony. lie and
]iis followers were invited to a((end (lie public

worship, but (hrec of (hem wididrew in sermon
time, and to salify their hunger, broke into an
l^iiglish house to get victuals. The sagamore,

who was a very high-spirited fellow, could hardly

l)e j)ersua<led to order them any corporal punisli-

lueiit ; but he was so ashamed of liis attendants,

(ha( he ordered (hem out of town, and followed

them himself soon after.

Tiie rreiieh also occasioned some uneasy appre-

lieiisiims. 'I'liey had been driven from Accady
by Sir SaiiMiel .Arnall in \IU3. The jieople of

IS'<'W Piiinoiidi had set up a trading house at

Penobscot about the year ]627. Intelligenee

was brought (his year (o (he Mass:ichuse(s, (lint

in I(ij0«irl()3l Sir William Alexander hnd sold

(he country o( Nova 8c()(ia (o (he I'rench, and (hat

(he lioi't, \Nilh all (he ammiiiiitioM iind stores, was
deliven-d (o ihem ; (lint Cardinal Uiclilieu liad

ordered some companies there, and that more were
expected the next year with priests, Jesuits, &c.
This news al.irmed the governor and council, and
i)ul (!iem \\\wu consullations for (heir delence.

They determined to finish a (brt which Avas begun

nt Jloslon, to build nnolher nt Nanhisket, and b*

hasten (he seUlement of .\gawain, (Ipswich), il

being one of (he iH'st places both lor pasliiK' and
(illage, lest an enemy slioidd lake possesion and
prevent (hem. Mr. \Viii(liro|),(liegovernor'sson,

was iiccordingly sent (o begin a planlaiioii (here.

It appears (hn( (heir apprehensions ol the I'Veneli

designs, (o take posstsvioii of some part or other of
tht^ coast, wen; not ill liiiinded ; tor tiny sent a
ship this year to IViiobseot, as a pelu>le to wli:it

was to t'oiiu' af(er. (<overiini- Uradlord of I'ly-

nioudi givi's this aeconnt of it. '• This year the

house at Penobscot is robJK'd by the I'rench in this

manner; while the master of the house, and part of
the company with him, is come with one vessel to

the westward to fetch a supply of goods brought
over for us, a small l'"rencli vessel, having u false

Scot aboard, goes into the harbour, pretends they
are new ly come from sea, knows not where (hey
are, (hat (he vessel is very leaky, and desires they

may haul her ashore, and stop lier leaks, making
many French compliments and congees : and see-

ing but three or four simple men who are servants,

nnd by the Scotchman understanding the master
ntid the rest of the company are gone from home,
fall to commending the guns and muskets which
lie on the racks by the wall-side, take them down
to look on them, asking if they were charged, and
when possessed of them, one presents a loaded

Eiece against the servants, another a pistol ; they
id them not to stir but deliver the goo<1s, and

made them help in carrying them all aboard, to the
value of 400 or 300 pounds sterling, prime cost,

300 weight of beaver, the rest in trading goods, as

coats, rugs, blankets, &c. then set the servants at

liberty, and go away with this taunting message,
" Tell your master when he returns, that some of
the isle of Rhee gentlemen have been here."

It appears that the Massachusetts people took

Iiossession of the country at a very critical time,

iichlieu, in all probability, woidd have planted
his coh)ny nearer the siih, if he could have l()und

any |)lace vacant. De Monts and company had
acquired a thorough knowledge of all the coitsl

from cape Sables beyond ca\}c Cotl in KiO-l ; in-

deed it does not appear that they then went round
or to the bottom of Massachusetts bay. liad they
once gained footing tliei'", (hey would have pre-

vented (he I'jiglish. Tlie I'reiichihed court of

King Charles 1. would, at tlie (.rca(y of S(. G'er-

mains, have given up any claim to tVlassachuseds

bay OS readily as (hey did to Acadia; tor the

I'rench could make out no better title to Penobs-

cot, and the other parts of Acadia, than they could
Jo Massachusetts. The little plantation at New]
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tPlymo\i(li would Iinvp Ivrn no prenler Imr to llic

'rrricli in our pliice tliiiii in the other. Tlio

Dutch <h(' next ycir would have quietly possMsed
Ihcinsclves ofC'onnpcticul river, uiilrssthe French,
insteiid (if the l>ii!,'lish, liiid prevented them.
Whelher the peoph- iit' either niitiiin would have

Iiersevered is uncrrtiiin. It they hud done it, (he

nte contest l'<ir the doniiniun of IN. America Mould
iinve been between I'rance iiiul llollimd, and the

coTumerre of llriijlaml wouhl have borne a very

dill'erent proportion to (hat of the re.st ot Europe
from what it (lid.

The new settlers were in perils also from their

own countrymen. Sir IVrdinarahi (.'orires, and
Captain Mason, (woof the council of Plynioulh,

who with a view to the advancement of their )()r-

(unes had expemled large sums to little purjjose

in attemjits to settle colonies in New Kn^land, be-

held the Massachusetts with an envious eye. Tiiey

intended (or tliemsielves all that part of the colony
which lies to (he c. of Naumkea^. (iardiner and
Morton, to revenge the all'ronts they had received,

joined with them in a complaint (o the king in

council agains( (he colony. At (his (ime (hey
failed of success, and an order was made in council,

J9th of January 163^2, " declaring the fair ap-
pearances and great hopes which there tFien were,

(hat (he coun(ry would prove beneficial (o the

kingdom, as well as profitable to the particular

Kersons concerned ; and thnt the adventurers n\ight

e assured, that if things should be carried on as

was j)retendeil when the patents were granted, and
according sis by tln^ patent is ap|)ointed, his Ma-
jesty would not only maintain the liberties and
privileges heretofore granted, but supply any thing

i'nrther which migiit tend (o the good government,
prosperity, and comfort of the people there."

in tiie year \G3',}, the people still continued the

ndministratiofi of government in the same hands.

Fresh supplies of inhabitants had been brought
(rom Fngland, IVom tin\e to time, in the cours<! of

the two (ornuT years, but there w<'re many who
were willing to see the success of the first adven-
turers b(lbr<' they enil)arked theuiselves. The re-

ports carried over were very encouraging, so that

(his year there was a very great addition n»ade,

ships arriving all sunmier, in some months twelve

or I'ourleen in a month ; an exporliilion so great

and of such sort of iiersons, that it i)ro<iuced tiie

following order of the king in council, I'cb. 21st,

Hi'SJ.

" Whereas l''e l;;rtrd is givn (o understand of

the frecpient tiansjiortation of great numbers of

his Majesty's subjects out of this kimidom, to the

plantation of New England, among whom divers

persons known to Iw ill nfTerted, digconlented not

only with civil but ecclesiastical government here,

nri! observed to resort thither, wnereby such con-

fusion and distraction is already grown there, espe-

cially in point of religion, as, iH-side the ruin of

the said plantation, cannot but highly tend to the

scandal both of church and state here. And
wheras it was informe<l in particular, (hat there

are at this present divers siiips in (he river of

Thames ready to s<t sail thillier, freighted witli

l)assengers and provisions; it is thought fit and
ordered, that slay should be forthwith made of the

said ships until lurther order IVom this board : And
the several masters ami freighters of the same
shoukl attend the board, on Wednesday next in

theanernoon, with a list of the passengers and pro-

visi<tiis ill "each 'ij And that Mr. Cradock, ii

chief adventurer ii. 'J\ A plantation, now |)resent be-

fore the board, should be requircil to cause the

letters patent lor the said plantation to be brought
to (his board." (Iluhbard.)

Mr. Hubbard .says, tha( (his order was (he effect

of a newcomplain( preferred by Gardiner, Morton,
and others, of their hardships and sufferings from
the severity of the government, and that such of

(he company as were in England were called be-

fore (he committee of council, and delivered an
answer in writing, and that upon reading thereof,

it pleased (Jod so to work wi(h (he Lortis of (he

council and afterwards with (he king's Majes(y,

that when the whole matter was reported (o him by
Hir TliTJTnas .lermayne (oneof (he council who had
been pre,sen( at the three tiays of hearing, and
spake niiii!. in conmiendation of the governor,

both to tlie liords and after to his Majesty), the

king said, he would have such severely punished
as should abe'c his governor and (he plantation,

and the detendiuits were dismissed, with a favour-

able order lor their encouragement ; being assured,

trom som(> of the council, that his Maj(»sty did not

intend to impo.se the cennnonies of the church of
England upon then), for (hat it was considered, it

was for the sake of freedom from those (hings (hat

people wen( over (hither. It is certain, a stop was
not put to the emigration. There came over,

amongst many others in this year, Itijy, Mr.
Ilaynes of the civil order, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hooker,
and Mr. Stone, three of the most famous men of
the religious order, Mr. Cotton is supposed to

have been more instrumental in the settlement of

their civil as well as ecclesiastical jioiity, than any
other |)erson. The church of Uoston, by advice of

the governor and council and of the elders in the

colony, received him for their teacher; to which
ollice he was ordained the 17th of October. Mr.]
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rThomas Levereft, an ancient member of Mr. Cot-

ion's cliiircli in England, was at tlie same time

onliiiiietl a rulins: older. Tlie circumstances and
order of proceeding;, in !Mr. Cotton's ordination,

were intended as a precedent, and tlic Coniirejija-

tional cliiirches in New England have fjcneraily

contornii'il thereto ever since. Mr. Hooker and
Mr. Stone, with their friends, settled at Newtown
(Cai.ibrido-e)-

In the year 1634, they thonjrht proper to a:ive

th'vr a;overnor some respite, Mr. Dudley beinir

chosen in hissteail,and Koger Ludlow deputy go-
vernor.

^Tr, llayi.es, who had lately come over, was
chosen ilo t'le jilace of assistant. The governor
and nssi.^l.inls kept the powers of government,
both legislative and executive, very much in their

hands the three first years. The people began to

grow uneasy, and the number of freemen being

greatly midtiplied, an alteration of the constitution

Si'ems to have been agreed upon or fallen into by a

general consent of the towns ; for at a general court

tor elections in W3i, 24 of the principal inhabi-

tants apjK'ared as the representatives of the body of

freemen, and betbre they proceeded to the election

of magistrates, the people asserted their right to a
greater share in the government than had hitherto

been allowed tlicm, and resolved, " That none
bnt the general court had power to make and esta-

blish laws, or to elect a,id appoint ollicers, as go-

verm)r, deputy governor, assistants, treasurer, se-

cretary, captains, lieutenants, ensigns, or any of

like moment, or to remove such upon mistlemcan-

our, or to set ou< the duties and powers of these

ollicers: That none bnt the general court hath

power to raise moneys and taxes, and to dispose of
lands, viz. to give a;id confirm proprieties." After

these resolutions, th»>3' proceeded to the election of

magistrates. Then they further determined,
•' That tiierc shall be four general courts lieJcl

yearly, to be summoned by the governor for (he

time being, and not to be dissolved without (he

consent oi (he m;ijor part of the court : Tliat it

shall be lawful for (lie freemen of each plantation

to choose (mo or (Ince before ever}- general court,

'r\ confer of and prepare sneli business as by (lu-ni

I. ''I)e (llon^llt (it t(» consider of at the next court;

aiMu ' such persons a:< shall be hereafter so de-

and tVa«^ > freemen ot (he several plantations to

puted hj ^i>v ',;,]!' i„ (!„. affiiirs of the comnion-
do;d in (lieit^

JP'- "r. lull power anil voices of all

wealtli, shall have i.
,,,

^^^ ^^^^,^^^ ^^^ ^^^^, „m|ji„g

Ihe said treemen H^^'.^''^^
-rranfing of lands, &c.

and estabhslung ot lavs,
^ ^,^^ common-

»"'» <" ^\'"*
•" 1'/ lir^iei hPVC to do, the mat.

^eallh, wherein the frccnun linvc

ter of election of magistrates and other oflTiccrs only

exce|)fed, wherein every freeman is to give his

own voice." And to shew their resentment, they

imposed a fine upon the court ol assisl-mts (or

gomg contrary to an order of the general court.

( Massac/iKselts licconls.

)

The freemen were so increased, that it was im-

practicable to debate anil determine matters in a

body; it was l)esides unsafe, on account of the In-

dians, and prejudicial to their private afl'iiirs, (o be

so long absent ironi (heir tainilies and Imsiness ; so

that this representative body was a thing of neces-

sity, but no provision had been made Ibr it in their

charter.

Thus they settled the legislative body, which,

except an alteration of (he number of general courts,

whidi were soon reduced (o two only in a year,

and other not very ma(erial circumstances, con-

tinued the same as long as the charter lasted. This
we suppose was the second house of re|)resentutives

in any of the colonies. There was, as has been ob-

serveil, no express provision for it in the charter ;

they supposed the natural rights of Englishmen,

reserved to them, implied it. in Virginia, a house
of burgesses met first in May 1&20. The govern-

ment in every colony, like that of the colonies of

old Home, may be considered as tht- ejfigii's parva
of the mother state.

There was great disturbance in the colony this

year, occasioned by Roger Williams, minister of

Salem. He had been three or four years at Ply-

mouth, and for some time was well esteemed, but

at length advanced divers singulir opinions, in

Vthich he did not meet with a concurrence, where-

i.pon he desired a ilismission to (he church of Sa-

lem, which was granted him. That church had
invited him, upon his first coming to New Eng-
land ; but the governor and council ir;(erposeil

with their advice, and prevented his settlement at

that time. He had refused to join in commnnioii
with the church at Hoston, l)«H;ause they would not

make a public declaration of (heir repentance for

holding communion with the church of England
wliilst they lived there. He was charged with

divers exceptionable tenets, as '* that it is not law-

ful for a godly man (o hr.ye communion in (aniily

prayer, or in an oath, wiili such as they judge un-

regenera(e, anil therefore he refused the oath of

fidelity and taugiit others so to do; that it is not

lawful (or an unregeuerate man to pray ; that the

magistrate has nothini; to do in matters of the first

table :" another tenei is added, which ought not to

have been ranked widi the former, viz. " that to

punish a man for any matters of his conscience is

persecution." The magistrates sent a second time]
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[(o (lie church of Salem to desire llicm to forbear

calling liiiii to olllfc. but (hey n-fn^cil to hearken
to tlii'ir aiivice, and \

rcircdcd to ortlain liini, Mr.
Skolton. tlu'ir lornier niini'-tfr, dy i'<g!i lit lie bclore.

Mr. \\ illiams caused tlie churclt oi Salem to send

their i( tiers of iidtnoiiilion to the clinrcli at lioston,

nnd to s"\erid other iliiirclus, accusitig the ma-
gistrates \>liiih were numbers of them, of divers

lieinous oli'tiiees, would ndniit no cimreh to lie

pure bill tlie <hiirLii of Sa!fm ; but at iiiigtti, be-

cause the members of lliat etn.rch would not se-

parate not only tVom :dl tlu churches in Old I'^ng-

land, but trom all in Ne» l-jiglaiid also, he se-

parated from them • and to make com))lefo work
ofi(, lie separated trom his own wile, and would
iicitlier nsk a blessing nor give thanks at his meals

ifhis wile was present, because she atleiuleil the

public worship in tlur churcii of Sidem. (J/uh-
bard.) But what gave just occasion to the civil

power to interpose, «as his influencing Mr, Kndi-
co(, one of the magistrates and a member of his

church, to cut the cross out of the king's colours,

as IxMng .1 relic of antichristiau superstition. A
vriter of (lie history of those times questions whe-
ther his zeal would have carried him so liir, as to

refuse to receive the king's coin because of the

cross upon it. Jiiitleavours were used to reclaim
liim, but to no purpose, and at length he was ba-

nished the jurisdiction. He removed to the .«. to

look out lor a new settlement among the Indians,

nnd fixed upon a place called by (hem Moshaw-
sick, but by him Providence. After all (hat has
been said of (lie actions or (enets of this person
•while he was in the Massachusetts, it ought lor

ever (o be remembered to his honour, (lint for

forty years after, instead of shewing any revenge-
ful resentmenl against the colony from which he
liad been b:inislird, he seems to have been con-
tinually employed in acts of kindness ami benevo-
lence, giving them notice Irom lime to time, not
only of every motion of the Indiiins, over wlumi he
ha«l very great iiilluence, but also of I he unjust de-
signs of the English within the mv colony, of
wliich he himselt had be.-n the tbuiKier and go-
yeriior, and continued the patron.

Mr. Mndicot was sentenced by the court, " for

liis rashness, uiicharitalileness, indiscretion, and
cxceeiliiig the limits of ids couimis.iioii, to be sadly
ailmonislieil, and also ilisabled for bearing any
(iHice ill the commonwealth for (he space of a year
lU'xt ensuing." He protested against the proceed-
ing of the court, and an orvler jinssed for his coni-

initnieiil, but upon his submission he was dis-

missed.

Mr. \V ill! h top's coiiduci had been such, from
vol,. 11,

his first associating with the company in l!ii^l;ir.d

until his being dropped this year from his phice of

governor, that unless the ostracism of the aiici<'nt

(ireeks had been revived in this new commoiw
wealth, it was reasonnhle (o ixpeet that he should

be out ol all danger of so much ;i!> the least thought

to liis pri'jiidice, and yet he h:id a little tast«? of

wliat, in many other popular governments, their

greatest benefactors have tiiki-n a hirge portion.

After lie was out of (he cliiiir, he was {|uestioued

in sncli a manner, as appears to have been dis-

agreeable to him, concerning his receipts and dis-

bursements fiiK the piii)lic during his admiiiistra-

(ion. Having discliarged liimself with great ho-

nour, he conclud<'s his declaration and account in

tliese words.
" In all these (liiiigs which I ofii-r, I refer my-

self to the wisdom and justice of the court, with

this protestation, (hat il repenteth me not of my
cost or labour bestowed in the service of this com-
inonweallh, but do heart il\' bless the Lord our

(lod, (hat he hath pleased to honour mi* so far, as

(o call tor any thing he hath bestowed upon me
(or (he service of his chiircli and people here, the

prosjierity whereof and his gracious acceptance

shall be an abundant recompeiicc to me.
" I conclude with this one recpiest (which injus-

tice may not be denied me) that as it stands upon
record, that upon the discharge of my olhce I was

called (o account, so tliis my declaration may be

recorded also, lest lieieaKer, when I shall be for-

gotten, some blemish may lie upon my posterity,

when (here shall be nothing to clear it.

Sept. 4, 1()j1. John NViNriniov."
In the year JCi.AJ, there was a great addition

made to the numbers of inluibitants ; among oi tiers

Mr. Vane, af(«'rw;;fds Sir Henry N'aiie, was ad-

miUed (o the freedom ol the colony on the 3d of

March ; nnd at (he same time Mr. Harlakenden, a

gentleman of good family and estate. There were

many others, as Mr. lleHingliam, Mr. Duniicr, of

(he magistrates; Mr. U. Mather, Mr. ]Nor(on, Mr.

Slie|)aid, ami Mr. Peters, of the ministers, who
came over in this and (he last year, iletermined to

take up their abode ; and many other perst)ns of

figure and distinction were ex|K'( ted to come over,

some of which are s;iid to liavi' been pieveiited by
express order oftiieking, as Mr. Pym, Mr. Hamp-
den, Sir Arthur Hiislerigg, (lliver ("romwell, &c.
W'e know this is ciuestioned by soiiu- authors, but

i( appears plainly by a letter trom l<oril Say and
Seal to Mr. Vane, and a letter from Mr. Cotton to

(he same nobleman, as we (ake it, (hoii^-h his name
is not nuMitioned, and an answer (o cer(ain de-

uiands made by him, (hat his Lordship himself]
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Cand Lord Brooke and ollicrs were not willioiit

thoughts of removing (o New iMigliind, and that

several other persons of quality were in treaty

about their removal also, but undetermined whe-
ther to join the iMass:ichnsetts or to settle a new
colony. By the charter, the nnmlKT of assistants

might be 18, but, liitherlo tltoy had chosen a less

number, from six to nine, which left room, as any
gentleman of distinction came over, to admit him
to a share in the government without leaving out

any of the former assi.sti\nts.

It ap|)ears by the demands just mentioned, that

some of the nobility and principal commoners of
that day had, what ap|)cars at this day to be very
strange, apprehensions of the relation they should
stand ill to Great Britain, after their removal to

America. Many of the proposals were such, as

imply that they thought themselves at full liberty,

without any ciiarter from the crown, to establish

such sort of government as they thought proper,

and to form a new state as fully to all intents and
purposes as if they had been in a slate of nature,

and were making their first entrance into civil so-

ciety. The importance of the colonies to the na-

tion was not fully understood and considered.

Perhaps the party which then prevailed in Eng-
land, would have been content to have been rid of
the heads of what was deemed a faciion in the go-

vernment, and to have had no further connection

with them. Be that as it may, this sentiment, in

persons of >uch figure and distinction, will in a

great measure excuse the same mistake which will

pppear to have been made by our first settlers, in

many instances in the course of our history. The
answer made io the demands seems not to have
been satisfactory , for these lords and gentlemen, soon

after, again turned their thoughts to Connecticut,

where they were expected to arrive every year,

until after 1640.

Mr. Haynes was chosen governor for this year,

and Mr. Bellingham deputy governor ; Mr. IJum-
mer and Mr. Haugh were added to the assistants.

The inhabitants of the plantatum being .so much
increased, foimd it diflicult to pitch upon con-

venient places for settlements. Mr. Hooker and
Mr. Cotton were deservedly in high esteem ; some
of the principal persons were strongly attached to

the one of them, and some to the other. The great

influence which Mr. Cotton had in the colony, in-

clined Mr. Hooker and his friends to remove to

some place more remote from Boston than New-
town. Besides, they alleged as a reason for their

removal, tluit tliey were straitened for room, and
thereupon viewed divers places on the sea-coast,

but were not satisfied with them. Three ur four

persons had some time before (ravelled ro, into the

country an hundred mill's upon <liscovery, until

they struck a great river, which afterwards they

found io be Connecticut or the l'"resh river, wlierc

there were many spots ol intervale land, and hind

in other respects to be desired for settlement. The
Dutch at the Manhados had some knowledge of

this place, and had given intimations of it to the

people of Neiv Plymouth with whom they had
conunerce, but (he Plyniouth government kept (heir

iti(elligence secret. A letter from Mr. Winslow of

New Plymouth, SJ^ept. 26, 16^3, .nentions their

having been up the river. They forbade (he

Dutch making any settlements there, and set i.p n
trading house themselves.

The governor ofthe Massachusettsalsothis year,

1635, sent a bark round the ca[)e to tiie Dutch go-

vernor, to acquaint him that the king had granted

the river and country of Connecticut (o his own
subjects, and desirecl him (o forbear building any
where (herealwuls. This river Mr. Hooker and
his friends pilched upon as (he most likely place

to accommodate them. The latter end of the List

year (1634) tuey intended to remove, and applied

to the court for leave. Of 21 members of the

lower I'Ciise, 15 were (or their removal ; but of the

miigis(ra(es, (he governor and (wo assis(an(s only

were for i(, (he depu(y-governor Mr. VVinthrop

and the rest of the assistants against it ; but still,

as the lower house was so much more numerous
than the upper, the nuijor part of the whole court

was for it. This division was the occasion of first

starting the question about the negative voice.

The deputies or representatives iiisisteil (hat (lie

voice of a major part of (he a.ssis(an(s was not ne-

cessary. The assis(an(s refused (o give up (heir

right, and (he business was at a stand. The whole

court agreed to keep a day of humiliation and
prayer, to seek the divine direction, in all the con-

gregations in (he colony, and (o mee( again (he

next week after. At the opening of the court

Mr. Co((on preached from Hag. ii. 4, " Vet now
be strong, O Zcrubbabel, saitli (he Lord, and be

strong, O .f'lshua, (he son of Josedech the high
priest, and b' strong all ye people of the laud,

saith the Lord, and work, for i am with you, saith

the Lord of hosts." His sermon was as pertinent

to the occasion as his text, and prevailed upon the

deputies to give up the point at that time. Here
was a crisis, when the patricians, if we may so

style them, were in danger of losing great part of

their weight in the government. It may .seem u

matterof less consequence than it would have been,

if the otlice of assistant had by charter been here-

ditary or even for life ; but the assistants, uidcd]
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[by the elders, who had groat influence with the

people, were in a good measure secure of llieir

places. It was by (he siime aid that (hey now
carried (he point against (lie pielieians. There was
no occasion for prodigies or miracles (o secure their

ins(alinen(. A judicious discourse from a well

chosen text was more rational, nnd had a more
lasting effect.

There were some circumstances very discou-

raging: particularly (he neighbourhood of (lie

Dutch on (he one side, and some in(elligence re-

ceived of (he designs of the IVquod Indians on (he

other, and of their having killed Cap(. S'onc and
his company as lie was going up (he river ; but
(hey could not be siitisfied until (hey had accom-
plished (heir intentions and obtained (lie leave of
the court.

They met with a new company wliicli arrived
this year, who purchased their estates and settled

at Newtown in (heir stead, with Mr. Shepard fcr

their minister. They did not take (heir depar-
ture until June the next year, and then about 100
persons in the first company, some of whom had
lived in splendour and delicacy in England, set

out on foot to travel 120 or 130 miles with (heir

wives and children, near a forlnight's journey,
having no canopy but the heavens, and a wilder-

ness to go through without the least cultivation,

in most places no path nor any marks to guide
them, but depending upon the compass to steer

by, many hideous swamps and very high moun-
tains to traverse, beside five or six rivers or dif-

ferent parts of the same winding river, (the Chic-
kapi), not every where fordablc, and which they
could not avoid to pass over. The grcalest part
of the lands *liey were going io were evidently

wUhout the jurisdiction of (lie Massachuse((s ; ne-

vertheless tliey took a commission from the autho-
rity of that colony to govern in Connecticut.
There are other inst.tnces which shew (hat they
supposed (hey retained some autiiority over tlieir

inhabitants, even when out of the limits of tlie

colony.

The Plymouth poople, notwithstanding the

French piracy in \{)'J2, kept possession of (heir

Iiousc at Penobscot, ami curried on trade with liie

Indians; but in 1635, Housillon, commander of a
French fort at La ILive upon (lie Nova Scotia
shore, sent a French man of war (o Penobscot,
which (ook possession of the (riKling house and
all (he gooils. The French gave (heiV bills for (he

goods, and sent away all (he nwn. The com-
roander wrote to tin' goveino, of Plymouth, (hat

he had orders to displace all the English as far as

Pcmaquid, but to those w. he would shew all

conrfesy. The Plymouth government, who sup-

posed (hey had good righ( (o (he place, were not

willing (oput up wi(h(he injury quietly, aid hired

a large ship of some tbrce, the flopeof Ipawich, in

England, Girling commander, (o displace

(he French. Girling was to have 200/. if he cf-

fec(ed i(. A bark wi(h '20 men was senl with

him as a (ender. But (he French having notice

of the design fortified the place, and (iiriing hav-

ing nearly sijent his ammunition, sent the bark to

(he Massachusetts for aid. Two persons came
from Plymouth also (o treat about it, and the court

agreed to assist their neighbours by a subscription

among themselves ; but provision was so scarce

that there could not sufficient be had suddenly to

fit out an expedition of 100 men only ; so the mat-

(er was deferred (o a further time, and Giriinij re-

turned, leaving (he French in possession, which
tlie}' continued until 1(354.

The si(ua(ion (he colony was in at this lime must
have given them a (hrcalening prospec(. They
were nt(erly defenceless, whilst (he French were
on their borders on one side, (he Du(ch on the

other, and (he Indians in (he mids(, restrained

only l)y wan( of union ainor.g themselves from ma-
nifes(ing (heir mutual ill-will (o all (he setders.

This year Mr. Winthrop, jun. returned from
England, whither he had gone the year before,

and brought a commission from the LonI Say and
Seal, and Lord Brook and others, to be the Go-

vernor of their plantation at Connecticut. A fort

was built at the mouth of (he river, known by the

name of Saybrook fort. He brought also a num-
ber of men, with arms, ammunition, and stores, and
2000/. in money, to bring forward a sedlement.

This commission interfered with Jhe in(ended se(-

tlcments by the MassachuseKs ; no(wilhstanding

that, as a number of the inhabitants of V\'a(er(own

had possessed (hemselves of a fine pieceof mea-
dow at Weathersfield below Hartford, where Mr.
Hooker and his company settled ; the agents for

(he lords being well disposed to promo(e (he gene-

ral good, pennitled (hese settlers quietly to enjoy

their possessions. The fortress below struck terror

into the Indians, and quitted (he minds of (he

English. Plymoulh was diss!i(isficd wi(h l)eing

(hus supplanted by (he Massachuse((s, (the Hor-
ches(er men, as we suppose, having pi(ched upon
the spot where Plymouth had huiK a (radirig

house, and, as they alleged, hiu' purchased the

lands of (he Indians), and demandeil !()()/. or part

of the land. There was great tlaiiger of a warm
contention between (he two cohijiics, but at length

the Dorchester nu'n made such offers of safislac-

tion that Plymouth accepted ilicm. The Dutch]
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fnlso sent liome to Holland for instructions, intend-

intrto nininlain their claim to tiie river, or the place

where thcj had possession; but upon a treaty nf-

lerwardB with (he commissioners ot the united co-

lonics, they qiiitti'd all claim to all parts of the

river, resiirniiig it up to the Eiitrlish.

Sir Fcrdinando (rorjjes and Captain Mason
Lavinff been at more expencc, and taken more
pains than any other members of the grand coun-

cil of Plymouth, and perceiving no prospect of

any equivalent return, and (earing from the great

clamour in the nation against monopoli<'s that they

should ere long be forced to resign up their grand
charter, they entered this year upon a new pro-

ject, viz. to procure a general governor for the

whole country of New Kngland to be forthwith

sent over ; and because the Massachusetts charter

stood in their way they endeavoured a revocation

of it, that so the whole from St. Croix to Maryland
might be brought under the same form of govern-

ment ; we do not find they succeeded in their ob-

ject.

In the year 1636, Mr. Vane was chosen go-

vernor, Mr. Winthrop <Ieputy governor, and
Mr. Hurlakenden, who came in the same ship

with Mr. Vane, was added to the assistants. The
people of the colony very early discovered that

they were not without disposition to novelty and
change. It was not merely out of policy to en-

courage others that they took early notice of such

as came over from year to year. Besides this mo-
tive, they were easily captivated with the appear-

ance only of wisdom and piety, professions of a

regard to liberty and of a strong attachment to the

public interest. Mr. Haynes, who seemed to

stand most in the way of Mr. Winthrop, had left

the colony and was settled at Connecticut, and
Mr. Winthrop would have had a good prospect

of recovering his former share of the people's fa-

vt'ur, if Mr. Vane's grave solemn deportment,

although he was not then above 24 or 25 years of

age, had not engaged almost the whole colony in

his favour. There was a great friendship between

Mr, Cotton and him, which seems to have conti-

nued to the last. He had great respect shewn him
at first. He took more state upon him than any
governor h?d ever done before. When he went
either to court or to church, four serjeants walked
before hin> with their halberds. His administra-

tion, forsevcr.!! months, met with great applause.

Towards the end of the year the people grew dis-

contented

the government
He perceived it, and grew weary of

Receivinsj letters from Loiulon

(he general court together to ask their consent fo

his quitting the administration. He declared to

(hem the necessity of his departure, and such of

the council as had seen (he let(ers adirmed that

the reasons were very urgent, but not fit to be im-

parted to the whole court. The court took time

until the morning to consider, when one of the

assistants lamenting (he loss of such a governor in

a time of such danger, both from French and In-

dians, the governor burst into tears, and professed

that howsoever the causes propounded for his de-

parture did concern (he utter ruin of his outward
estate, yet he would rather have hazarded all than
gone from (hem at such a time, if something else

had not pressed him more, viz. the inevitable

danger of God's judgments, which he feared were
coming upon them, for tlie differences and dissen-

sions which he saw amongst (hem, and the scan-

dalous imputiition brought upon himself, as if he
should be the cause of all, and therefore bethought
it was best for him (o give place for a time. The
court did not think fit to consent to his going for

such reasons. He found he had gone too tiir, and
recalled himself, professing that the reasons which
concerned his own estate were sufficient to satisfy

him, and therefore desired he might have leave;

the other passage slipped from him out of passion,

not juilgment. Whereupon the court agreed that

it was necessary to give way to his departure, and
ordered another meeting of the general court to

make choice of a governor and deputy governor

;

and as it was in the midst of winter (15th Dec.)

the freemen had liberty to send their votes in writ-

ing, if they did not come in person. Some of the

church of Boston, loth to part with the governor,

met together and agreed that it was not necessary,

for the reasons alleged, that the governor should

depart, and sent some of their number to signify

as much to the court. Tlic governor pretended to

be overpowered, and expressed himself (obe sucli

an obedient son of the church, that notwithstand-

ing the licence of the court, yet, without the con-

sent of the church, he durst not go away, A great

part of the jieople who were informed of this trans-

action declared tlieir purpose still fo continue him ;

and it was thought advisubU;, when the day ap-

pointed for election came, to adjonrn the court fo

May, the time of the annual choice. Mr. Vane
has been charged with as dark dissimulation, a few

years after, in affairs of vustly greater importance;

particularly in the manner of giving his testimony

in the case of the liarl of StraUbril.

There came over with Mr. Cotton, or about the

in December, urging his return home, he first com- same time, Mr. Hutchinson and liis family, who
umiiicated them to the council, and then culled had lived at AU'ord in the neighbourhood of Bos-J
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[(on. Mr. irutcliinson liad a good csUxW und was
of ffood reputation. His witi', as Mr. ('olton

says, " WIS well beloved, and all the faillirul

embrace I lier conference, and blessed God (or her
frnitCiii disconrses." (Anstier to liai/ei/.) After
she came to New Engliuid, she was treated with
respect, and much notice was taken of her by
Mr. Cotton and other principal persons, and pur-
licularly by Mr. Vane, the ijovcrnor. Her hus-
band served in th<' jjeiierd court several elections

as representative for Uoston, until he was excused
at the desire of the church. 80 mut h respect

seems to have incrt-ased her natural vanity. C'oun-

tenanced and encoura;,red by Mr. Vane anil Mr.
Cotton, she advanced doctrines and opinions which
involved the colony in disputes and contentions

;

and beinj; ini|)r()ved, to civil as well as relijiions

purposes, had like to have produced ruin both to

cliurch and state. The visjilance of son\c, of
whom Mr. Winthrop was the chief, prevented
and turned the ruin from the country upon herself

and many of her family and particular friends.

Mr. Wheelwright, a zealous minister, of character

for learningand pipty, was her brother-in-law, and
firmly attached to her, and finally suffered with
lier. Besides the nieetinjjs for public worship on
the Lord's day, the stated lecture every 'J'hurs-

ilay in Boston, and other occasional lectures in

other towns, there were freqtienl private meetings
of the brethren of the churches for religious exer-
cises. Mrs. Hutchinson thought fit to set up a
meeting of the sisters also, where she repeated the
sermons preached the Lord's day before, adding
her remarks ami expositions. Her lectures made
much noise, and 00 or SO principal women at-

tended them. At first they were generally ap-
proved of. Alter some lime, it appeared she

had distinguished the ministers and members of
churches through the country ; a small part of
them under a covenant of grace, the rest under a
covenant ot works. The whoh; colony was soon
divided into two parties ; and however distant one
party was from the other in principle, they were
still more so in affection. The two capital errors

with which she was charged were these, " That
the Holy (jhost dwells personally in a justi-

fied person ; and that nothing of sanctification can
help to evidence to believers their justification."

From those two a great nund)er of others were said

to flow, which were enumerated antl condenmed at

a synod held the next year. The ministers of the

several parts of the country, alarmed with these

things, came to Boston while (he general court was
sitting, and some time before the governor, Mr.
Vane, asked his dismission. They conferred with

Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wheelwright upon these (wo
points. The last they IjoiIi disclaimed, so far as

to iW;knowledge that sanctification did help to evi-

dence justification; the other they (|ualified at

least by other words ; they held the indwelling of

the person of the [loly (jhost, but not strictly a

personal union, or as they express it, not a com-
municating of personal properties. The governor

not only held with Mr. Cotton, but went further,

or was more express, and maintained a personal

union. Mr. Winthrop, the deputy governor, de-

nied both, and Mr. Wilson, the otiier minister of

Bo.ston, and many of the ministers in the country,

joined with him. ,\ conference or disputation

was determined on, which they agreed should be

managed in writing, as most likely to tend to the

peace of the church. When they could not find

that the .scriptures nor the primitive church, for

the first 300 years, ever used the term tr^oirums, or

person ofthe Holy Ghost, they generally thought it

was best it should be forborne, as being of human
invention. Upon the other question, Mr. Cotton,

in a sermon the day the court met, had acknow-
ledged that evident sanctification is a ground of

justification, and went on to say, that in cases of

spiritual desertion true desire of sanctification

was (bund to be sanctification, as divines usually

held ; and further, if a man was laid so flat upon
the ground, as that he could see no desires, but

oidy as a bruised reed did wait at the foot of

Chri.st, yet here was motter of comtbrt, for (his

was found to be true sanctification in the root and
principle of it. Mr. Vane and lie both denied
that any of these, or any degree of sanctification,

could be evident without a concurrent sight of
justification. (I/iibhnnf.) The town and country
were distracted with these subtleties, and every
man au I woman who had brains enough to form
some imperfect conceptions of them, inferred and
maintained some other point, such as these, " a
man is justified before he believes; faith is no
cause ofjustification ; and if faith be before just ifica-

tion, it is only a passive faith, an empty vessel, &c.
and assurance is by immediate revela(ion only."
The tearof CJod and love of our neighbour seemed
to be laid by and out of the question. All the

church of Boston, except four or five, joined with
Mr. Cotton. Mr. Wilson, the other minister, and
most of the ministers in the coimtry, opposed him.
To increase the flame, Mr. \Vheclw right

preached a sermon (Jan. 19) in which, besides

carrying antiiiomianism (o (he height, he made
u.seof some expressions which were laid hold of
by the court as tending to sedition ; for which he
was scut for and examined whilst Mr. Vane was]
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[in oflico, but a full inqniiy nnd dctermitialioii wns
suspciulcil until a more coiivi-nient lime.

Whilst tlicso contfnl ions wt-ro (hus incrcasinsf

^vitliin, llio IVquods, (he most warlike of all tlic

In<Iitin,s were plotting destinction from witlwmt.

Alter Stone and Ids oompiiny were murdered, they

sent messengers to Hoslon to mnke jieace, prplend-

ing that the murder was comnulted by a few hnd
Irllows who had fled to the Utiteh, 'i'lieir anibiis-

biidors were courteously treated, and the terms of

peac(! were agreed on. In confidence of their

fidelity, John Oldhiim, of whom mention has been

inaile before, went in a small bark to trade with

the Indians at Block island. They murdered him,

but spared two boys and two Naragaiiset Indians

who were of his company. The murderers were
discovered by the crew oi'a small vessel, one (lid-

lop master, from Connecticut, which hai)pened

to come upon them soon after the fact. («alIop

had with him only one man and two boys, and no
arms except two muskets and two ])isto!s. Al-

though the deck was full of Indians who had guns,

swords, &c. ; yet, as they were then not much
used to them, they made but little resistance, and
when he boarded the vessel they jumped into the

sea, and many of them were drowned. He found
Oldham's body not cold, his brains beat out and
liisliml)s hacked off. Block island was under the

Waraganset Indians, but they denied their having
any concern in the murder. The murderers were
sheltered and protected by the Pequods, who at

the same time surprised divers English in Connec-
ticut river. These proceedifigs caused the Massa-
chusetts to send fourscore men by water, under
Captain JMuIicot, who had instructions to oft'er

peace to the Indians upon their delivering up the

murderers ; ifthey refused to do it, then to attack

them. A great number of them entered into some
sort of parley by a messenger and interpreter,

keeping at a great distance themselves; but, as

soon as they knew the terms, they fled into the

woods. ^\' inter was approaching, and Mr. En-
dicot thought it advisable to return home in order

to prepare for a more general attack the next sum-
mer. There were some severe reflections cast u|K)n

him for not pursuing the enemy at that time,

Tiie Pequods, in the winter, attempted an union

with the Naragansets. There had been a fixed

inveterate cmnity between the two tribes, but on
this occasion the I'equods were willing to smother
it, their enmity against the English being the

strongest of the two ; and artfully urged that the

English were come to dispossess them of their

country, and that all the Naragansets could hope

for from their friendship, was the favour of being

the last devoured ; whereas, if the Indians would
unite, they might easily destroy the English, or

force them to leave the country, without being

exposed themselves to any hazard. They need
not come to open bat tl<s : firing their houses, kill-

ing their cattle, and lying in wait for them as they

went about their ordinary business, would soon

deprive them of all nu-ans of subsisting. Jhit the

Naragansets preferrcil the |)resent |)leasure of re-

venge upon their nioitnl eiu'mics, to the future

happiness of themselves and their posterity. They
fire said to have wavered at first, but at length

Myantinomo, their chief sachem, with '20 atten-

dants went to Boston, where all the magistrates

and ministers were called together to receive them,
and a guard of 20 luuskcteers set to Koxbu'ry to

attend them. They proposed to join in war
against the Fequoi! i, and that neith( r ICuglish nor

Indians should make peace with them, but utterly

destroy them. The governor, for form-sake, took

time until the next morning to give an answer,

and then the following articles were agreed to.

1. A firm and perpetual peace betwixt them
and the English.

'i. Neither party to make peace with the Pe-
quods without the consent of the other.

3. That the Naragansets should not harbour any
Pequods.

4. That they should put to death or deliver up
any murderers of the English.

5. That they should return fugitive servants.

G. The English to give them notice when to go
out against the Pequods, and the Naragansets to

furnish guides.

7. Free trade to be carried on between the

parties.

8. None of the Naragansets to come near the

English plantation during the war with the Pe-
quods, without some I'^nglishinan or Indian known
to the English.

Cnshamaqnin, a sachem of the Massachusetts

Indians, also became a party to the treaty.

The Naragansets are said to have kept to this

treaty until the Pequods were destroyed, and then

they grew insolent and treacherous.

Towards the end of the year, religious heats be-

came more violent, and the civil affairs more
sensibly aflected by them. The people of lioston,

in general, were in favour of Mr. V'atie the go-
vernor ; the rest of the towns, in general, for Mr.
Winthrop the deputy governor. At a sessions of

the court in March, it was moved that the court

of elections for 1637 should not be held in Boston,

but in Newtown (Cambridge). Nothing could

be more mortifying to the governor, and as hej
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[could not liindcr the vote by n negative, he refused

J<»
('lit the qu('»(ion. Mr. Winthrop (lie deputy

governor, as ho lived in lioston, exnised liiin-

self, and (In; court required Mr. Eudicot, one of
the iissi.'-tanls, to do it. It was carried lor tlic re-

moval.
The more immediate occasion of (he court's re-

SPiitmenl i'g.iinst Boston, was a |,e(i(ioii signed by
n great iiunilier of (he principal ihliabitants of that

town, together with some beloiiginir(oo(her towns,

judging and condemning the court for their pro-

ceed imrsaginist Mr. Wiieehvrighl. At this ses-

sion, Mr. Vane (he governor could not prevent a
censure upon one .S(eplieii (ireensmith, for saying
that all the ministers e.veept Mr. Cotton, Mr.
\V heel wriglit, and hethoiight Mr. Hooker, jireacb-

cd a covenant of works, lie was required to

make an acknowledifment to the satisfaction of
(he magistrates and ministers, and was fijied 40'.

&c. (Mass. Hecords.)

(Anno 16^7.)—At the opening the court of
election for IG37, which was not done until one
o'clock, (May 17), a petition was again oflered

from many of the town of Boston, which the go-

v<'rnor, Mr. Vane, would have bad read, but Mr.
Winthrop the deputy governor opposed it as be-

ing out of order ; this beinu the day, by charter,

for elections, and the inhabitants all convened for

that nurpose, if other business was allowed to take

up the time the elections would be prevented
;

after the elections were over, tlu' petition might be

read. The governor and (hose of his party would
not proceed unless the petition was read. The
time being far spent, and many f)ersons calling for

election, (be deputy governor called to (lie people

to divide, and the greater number should carry

it ; which was done, jind the majority was (or pro-

ceeding. Still (he governor refused, until the dc-

tmty governor (old him they would go on without

lim. This caused him to submit. Mr. Win-
throp was chosen governor, Mr. Dudley deputy
governor, Mr. Saltonstall, son of 8ir Richard, and
Mr Stoughton, new assistants; and Mr. Vane and
his friends of the same persuasion, Duminer,
Jtlaugb, and Coddinglon, led out of the magis-

tracy. There was great danger of a violent tu-

mult that day. The speeches on both sides were
tierce, and (hey began to lay bands on one another,

but the manilest majority on one side was a re-

straint to the other. Boston waited (he event of

(his election of niagistra(es before they would
choose their representatives for the other business

of the general court, and the next morning they

chose Mr. Vane, the late governor, Mr. Codding-
ton, and Mr. Haugh. This election of Boston

was imme<liately detennhied by the court to be
undue. 'J'lie reason is not assigned in the record,

but it is said this reason was given, that all the
freemen were not noti/ieil. A warrant issued for a
now choice, and Boston redirned the same men
again, and then (bey were not rejected. The
serjfNints who used (o attend Mr. Vane, laid down
their halbcrts and went home as soon as the new
governor was elected, and they refused to attend
him to and from the meetings on the Lord's days,
as bad been usual. They pretended this extraor-

dinary respect was shewn to Mr. Vane as a person
of quality. The court would have appointed
others, but Mr. Winthrop took two of bis own
servants to attend biin. Mr. Vane professed him«
self ready to serve the cause of God in the meanest
capacity, lie was, notwithstanding, much mor-
titicd, and discovered bis resentment. Although
he iiad sat at cliiirch among the magistrates from
his Irst arrival, yet he and those who had been
left out with him, placed themselves with the
deacons, and when he was invited by the governor
to return to bis place he refused 't.

An extraordinary act, made by the general court
this session, very much heightened the discontent.

Many persons of the favourite . opinions in Boston
were expected from England ; a penalty therefore

was laid on all persons who should entertain in
their houses any stranger who came with intent to
reside, or should allow the use of any lot or habita-

tion above three weeks, without liberty from one
of the standing council or two other assistants.

The penalty on private persons was 40/. and 20/.

besides for every month they continued in the
ollcnce ; and any town, which gave or sold a lot to
such stranger, was subject to 100/. penalty, but
if any inhabitant of such town should enter bis

dissent with a magistrate, be was to be excused his
part of the fine. This was a very severe order, and
was so disliked by the people of Boston, that upon
the governor's return from court they all refused to

go out to meet him or shew him any respect. Mr.
\Vintb>-op, Iiowever firm and resolute in the ex-
ecution of bis office and stctady to his principles,

vet in private life behaved with much moderation.
lie V as obliging and condescending to all, and by
this means, in a short time, recovered their a(rec-

(ions, and was in greater esteem than ever, in-

deed, while Boston thus slighted him, the other

towns increased their respect ; and in travrlling,

the same summer, to Ipswich, be was guarded
from town to town with more ceremony than he
desired.

Mr. Vane, in company with Lord Leigh, son
of the Earl of Marlborough, who came to see the]
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[roiintiy, sailed for England tlu; bc^innini^ of cvrry dny piiininc arroiind, nnd were at Insf, only

Anff\ist, wlierrho liiid a nincli Inrirer field opined, villi (irrM ilitrKully, snpiiiesscd.

'J'lie niition id that time wsis disposed lo receive

very favourably men of his ^renins and cast of

mind. 'JMn' share he lind in (he revolution (here,

nnd his unhappy fate upon the res(oration of Kiiii;

(Miarles llie ISecond, are too well known to iieetl

any notiee here, lie came into New Kngland
under peculiar advanlaijes. His father was one

of the privy conncil. \\c himself liad the friend-

ship of the Lord Say and Seal, who was in the highest

esteem in (lie colony, lie made great prolissions

of religion, and conformed to the peculiar scruples

of that day. A long letter had been written to

him while he was on ship-board, by one of (he

asscngers in the same ship, applauding him (or

lonouringGod so tar as (o shorten his hair upon111

In this year Mr. W lieelwrigiil weni to New
Hampshire, and laid (he ((Miiida(ion of (he (own
and clmrcli of llxeter : and atterwnrds removed

(o llani|i((in, and lioiii thence to Salisbury, He
wa- restored in Kill, upon a slight ackimwledg-

iiient, lie wax in lOiigland in Ki jS, and in favour

with Croniwdl, as appears by a letter (o the

church at Hampton, lie lived to be (he oldest

minister in the colony, which wonlil have been

taken notiee ot, if his persecutors had not remained

in power.

In ilnneof (he same year, two large ships arrived

from J']nglaiid with passengers. Nir. Kalon and

Mr. Hopkins, (wo London Merchants, Mr. Da-
venport, a n)inis(er of great characler (or learning

Ids arrival in England from J'rance, and urging a and piety, nnd many others of good note and con-

complete rel()rmalion by bringing it to the primi- dition, were of this company, (jrral pains were

tive length and tbrin. It was with much dilliculty taken to persuade them to stay in the juri^liction.

he could obtain his fadier's consent (o pass over. The court offered them any placetliey would pitch

but his inclination was so strong, that at length upon. The (own of Newbury offered to give up
he had leave of absence for three years. It is said, (!icir setdement (o (hem. (^uinnipiack, and the

that the king being acquainted with Mr. Vane's country between that and the Dutch, was repre-

disposition, commanded the father, who had no Bcnted as a very fruitful place and well situated

great affection for the religion of New England, to for trade and navigation. They flattered Ihem-

gratifyhim. However this may havebecn, it was be- selves, but upon what grounds tloes not appear,

lieved in New England to be true, and with the that (here they should be out of (he reach of a

other circumstances mentioned, strongly recom- general governor, with which (he couidry was

mended him. Part of his business was the settle- from time to time threatened. These were the

ment of Connec(icu(, in conjunction with Mr. reasons publicly given for removing there. Bc-

Winthropthe governor's son, as agents for Lord sides, the principal men of the new company
Say and Seal and Lord Brooke, &c. The most would be at the head of (he governmen( (here;

vaiuable places for townships had been (aken up here it was natural to expect (he old standers would
before, by people from the Massachusetts, as we be considered as (heir superiors. They laid the

have already observed ; and (he agents, not being foundation of a flourishing colony, ofwhich Quin-

willing (o dis(urb them, contented themselves at iiipiack or New Haven was the chief town. They
present with the possession of the mouth of the agreed among themselves upon a model ofgoveru-

river, and Mr. Vane was stopped by the general ment in church and state, very like to that of the

desire of the colony, in order to his being elected Massachusetts, and continued a distinct colony

governor. The administration of a young and and government until the year 1()6.5, when Cou-
unexperienced, but obstinate and selt-sufKcieiiL necticut and New Haven having three years before

governor, couhl not but be di>liked by the major been incorporateil by a charter from King Charles

part of the people ; and at (he next election, they the Second, united under one governor. The
not only would not so much as choose hini an people in the Massa(;hiisetts soon after reflected

assihtiint, but made an order (hat no man for the

time to come should be qualifieil for liie pliice of

governor \m(il he had been :il least one whole year

in the country. S(>«iie letleis wriKen at this time;

from New England shewed the bad opinion they

had of him after they had made trial.

The party in New Kn^land had now lost (heir

head: Mis. Hutchinson, noUvithstanding, con-

tinued her lectures ; but the confusion occasioned

in the colony by these religious disputes had been

upon the favour of Providence, in not gratifying

them with the continuance of this company among
(hem. It appeared that the Dutch were design-

ing to take possession of this country, and they

opposed the English in the settlement even of New
Haven itself, threatening hostilities against (hem.

Mr. Eaton, being a man of good abililies, was a

fit person to resist them; and finally, in the year

1650, the other colonies uniting in the cause with

New Haven, they were by treaty limited to (jJreen-

J
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Swicli, said (obc 10 or 13 miles on a straight line

istanl from Hudson's river. Indeed the suffering

(hem (o extend thus far was mere favour and in-

dulgence, but there had been n good correspon-

dence always kept up between the Knglisli colo-

nies and tlu'se intruders. They had mutual trade

and commerce, and although the Dutch at tiiat

day did not esteem godliness to be (he greatest

gam, yet their form of worship, their principles

ns to discipline and ceremonies, were more agree-

able to the New Englanders than those of the high

party in England. New Haven was a barrier to

the colony of Connecticut, and caused its increase.

To which we may add, that the Massachusetts,

by t lie removal of this company, were enabled to

provide the better for the immediate accomo<la-
tion of the great number of passengers which un-

expectedly came over the next year.

For in 1GS8, notwithstanding the clamour
against the plantation was revived in England, and
a design was on foot to revoke and annid the char-

ter, there arrived about 20 ships and 3000 passen-

gers. Tliese ships were the more Melcome to the

colony, because they were afraid, tiuit in conse-

quence of the complaints against them, a stop

would be put to any more passengers coming from
England. In IG35, a comnussion had been
granted to several of the nobility and great officers

of the crown for the regulation of the colonies.

The same governor, deputy governor, and assis-

tants were chosen for 16S8, as hud been for 1637.

The settlements were extended this year beyont'.

Merrimack river. Salisbury and IlamploM hai
a great quantity of salt meailows. They were m
inducement to people to sit down there, althoi.gli

the upland was a light sandy soil and not very
inviting. Rowley and Sudbury were both settled

this year also.

The inhabilants of Lynn being desirous oflarger

accommodations, many of tliem removed to Long
island, near the ic, end. Lord Stirling, by his

agent there, having sold or quit-claimed to them
a tract for a plantation ; l)ut tlicy were soon dis-

(iirhed by (lie Dutch, and some of them were im-

prisoned^ under a pretence of an afJ'ront offered to

the Prince of Orange's arms, which (hey had
taken down from a tr"e where the Dutch had hung
then) np. Not being able to keep (heir grinind,

they removed (o (he e. end, and settled a church
and town, (Southampton), and entered into a civil

combination, in(ending (o he independent of any
of (he c .'Ionics. .Aiioliier distinct government was
formi?ig at the month iif t'Dnnccticnt river by the

agent of Lord Say and Seal and Lord Jirooke, who
with other pcrsonsof dibtinction were still expected

VOi>. II.

in New England, and other rompnnies who were in-

tending to remove, intended likewise to form into

separate governments, iiut this humour did not

last long. In a few years, all the colonies found

an union or confederacy necessary for their de-

fence, not only against the Indians, but against

(he French and Dutch ; ami there could be no
encouragement for small bodies of men to sit down
nny wiiere, iiu' pendent or unconnected. Ail

that had begun any settlements betwecm the Mas<
sachusetts and the Dutch, (the Rhode islanderi

cxceptcil, who were covered, except on the sea,

by (he other colonies), joined wi(h Connecticut or

New Haven, and all to the r. whether in New
Hampshire, province of Maine, or the country

further c. applied to the Massachusetts that they

might incorporate \vith them.

The year l()38 was niemorable for a very great

earthquake throughout New England. The shock,

by the printed accounts of it, and from manu-
script letters, appears to have been equal to that

in 1727; the pewter in many places lieing thrown
oiTthc shelves, and (he tops of chinmeys in some
places shook down, but the noise, though great,

not so surprising as that of the Inst mentioned.

The course of it was from w. to e. This was a re-

markable era. *' So longafterthe earthquake," wn«
as common an expression with the people of New
England, for many years, as it seems to huvo
Ixieu heretofore with the children of Israel.

Harvard college takes its date from the year

1638. Two years before, the general court gave
400/. towards a public school at Newtown, but
Mr. John Harvard, a worthy minister of Charles-

town, dying this year, and having given a great

part of liis estate, between seven and eight linn-

ilrcd pounds lo the same use, the school took

the name of Harvard college by an order of

court.

In 1639, the former governor and deputy go-
vernor were continued, and the same assi^tunts,

except Mr. Ilarlakenden, who died in the colony,

and we suppose (he last year.

S(rai(s and dillieulties, at the beginning of the

coh)ny, had produced industry and good hus-

bandry, and then they soon raised provisions

enough for their own suppoit, and an overplus for

expor(a(ion. We hear but li((''..' of trade lur the

first seven years, except a ;.inall (radio with the

natives by l)arter of toys, and (he f( w utensils,

(ools, and clothing (hey a( first thouglil noccssiry,

in exchanirc lor furs and sLins. \\ IkiI (lie |',l;uit-

ers brought wiili them consisled, j)ri;iiij)ally, of

materials for (heir buildiiiirs, nitc. saiy tools tor

their husbandry, stock for their farms, and cloth.!
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ifi'iiii.. n'

[iiiflf for tliomsplvcs niul fiunilics; and (Iidsc who
iiul more csliilc (lian v»as .siiHicic'iit (or (Ik.sc piir-

puscs, ucre country t^ciidt-nicii and nnar(|nainU'(I

with coninicrce, ns Winlhrop, Diullcv, IJfllinff-

ham, Hrailslrect, &c. and never eniiiloycd thcni-

stlves in it. .Mr. >\ inthrop Ixiilt a .snmll hark,

called th« Ulessinsj, which was crnploved to in»-

port corn from the s. Indians when the colony

was in want, but slic was soon castaway. Itidccd,

people in jjoneral turned their minds to ])rovidc

comfortable lodji^ings, and to bring under improve-

ment so miicii land as would allbrd them necessary

support, and this was enoufrh to employ them.

After a few years, by hard labour and linrd fare,

the land produced more than was consumed by
the inhabitants; the overplus was sent abroad to

(he West Indies, the Wine Islands, &c. Returns

were made in the produce of the respective conn-

tries and in bullion, the most of which, togetlier

with the furs procured from the natives, went to

England to pay lor the manufactures continually

necess;iry from thence. As hands could be spared

from husbandry and labour in providing their

liouses, they were taken ofl", and some employed in

sawing l>onrds, splitting staves, shingles, and
hoops ; others in the fishery, and as many as were
capable of it in building small vessels for the

fishery and for coasting and foreign trade. Tlius

gradually and insensibly they seem to have fallen

into that trade most natural to the country and
adapted to their peculiar circumstances, without

any premeditated scheme or projection for that

purpose. The primary views, in their removal,

were the enjoyment of civil and religious liberty.

Merchants and others, for the sake of gain, when
they saw a prospect of it afterwards, came over and

incorporated with them, and caused a great in-

crease of commerce, and led the legislators to mea-

sures for the further improvement of it. For en-

couraging the fishery, an act was made, this yejir,

to free all estates, employed in catching, making,

or transporting fish, from all duties and public

taxes ; and all persons were restrained, by penalty,

from using any cod or bass fish for maiuiring the

ground ; and all fishermen during the season for

business, and all ship-builders, were by the same

act excused from trainings. Sumptuary laws were

made for restraining excess in apparel and other

expences ; a spirit of industry anil frugality pre-

vailed ; and those who lived in the next age speak

of this asthe aurea celas, in which religion nnd vir-

tue flourished : but it was not long before many
became discontented, and encouraged projects for

their removal.

In the year 1640, Mr. Dudley was governor and

!Mr. Dellingham tlepiity governor ; Mr.\\'inthrop,
the former governor, one of liie a-^sistmils ; tiic rest.

the same as the last year. Tin* iin|ii)riation of
seltleis now ceased. Tiie motive to tiaiisporlatioti

to America was over, by tlie rhaiii.,'e in the ad'airs

of iMigland. They wlio then prolissal lo be able
to give the best account, sav, that in ','f»8 ships,

which were the whole niunber iVoiu llie Ijcginning
of the coh)ny, there arrived '2I,'.'0() pas-enjicrs,

men, women, and children, perlia|)s about '1000

families. Since which, more jhimhis have re-

moved out of New llngland toother |):irls of thu
world tiian have come from other parts to it ; and
the number of families, in 1740, in the four go-
vernments, was snpjiosed to be less rather than more
than the natural increase of 4000. Tliis sudden
stop had ii surprising effect upon the price of
cattle. They had lost the greatest part of what
they intended for the first supply, in the passage
from Europe. As the inhabitants multiplied, the
demand for the cattle increased, and the price of a
milch cow had kept from 25/. to 30/, but fell at

once (his year to .5/. or 67. A farmer, who could
spare but one cow in a year out of his stock, used
to clothe his family with the price of it at (he ex-
pence of the new-comers; when this tailed they
were put to difticuKies. Although they judged
they had 12,000 neat cattle, yet they" had but
about 3000 sheep in the colony.

The year J 64 1 afforded not so pleasing a pro-
spect. As soon as the country ceased to be ne-
cessary, as an asylum for oppressed people in
England, some of those who had been the greatest
benefactors there not only discouraged any further
transportation, but endeavoured (o induce such as
had gone over to remove. Had the same changes
happened in England six or eight years sooner,
the continent of North America would in all pro-
bability have been at this day in a far less flourish-

ing state than it is. Some of the principal men
wavered, but others were more resolute, and deter-
mined not to forsake their undertaking.

Lord Say and Seal had turned his thoughts lo a
more s. settlement in the Bahama islands. He
had engaged Mr. Humfries, one of the assistants of
the Massachuse((s colony, in the design, with a
promise of being (he governor of the new settle-

ment. A new plan of government was framed,
wholly aristocratical, and the magistracy to bo
hereditary ; but excepdons being (aken to this

form by the people, it was altered and brought
nearer to that of the Massachusetts.

It is certain that a great part of the colony was
at this time under great doubts as to their subsist-

ence. All could not be traders. Much labour}

»i;
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pasture or tiilagc; after llirec or lour years ini-

IirovenuMit of a piece of ground, they found they

lad exhausted the gooiimss of the soil, and were

obliged t(» go upon new im|)rovements. They
never used such manure as woidd keep it in ht^art.

The common practice of manuring with lisli, left

the land in a worse state than it would have birii

in if they had used lui manure at all, or (han any
other manure, even lime, would have left it. This

caused many of them to have an unfavourable

opinion of the country, an«l to despair of olitaining

a liveliluMxl in it, and great numbers had deter-

mineil to remove. Sonu' weie persuaded to alter

their resolnlion, but others persisteii. A church
had been gatherctl at Providence, and news came,
that Mr. Sherwood the pastor, with another minis-

ter, had been sent home prisoners by ('arter the

deputy governor, and that the magistrates were it -

clincd to persecution. This is not incredible,

even in the year l(3tl, when they could not have
expected that these measures would be approved
in England, for Virginia persisted in opposition to

the parliament many years after. Whilst some in

New England were discouraged by this a<lvice,

others were the more confirmed, looking upon it

their duty to go over and strengthen their L 'thren.

Mr. llunifries bad met with great losses by i.re the

year before, and was detained in New England by
iiis private aft'uirs (or this year ; but a company
embarked with Captain William Pierce, who was
of the first lleet which came over with the charter,

and a very noted commander. Upon their arrival

at Providence, they found the island in the posses-

sion of the Spaniards. They had shot in under
the command of the fort before they discovered

(heir danger ; and in coming about, Pierce was
slain from the fort, but the vissel got clear and re-

turned to New Jiiiglaiid, and the designs of the

rest, of course, were at an end. The lords, and
others concerned in this attempt to settle the Ha-
hama islands, spent ()(),000/. sterling, whicii was
entirely lost by the isUnid's being taken.

The ditliculties pailieiilar persons were under,
and the difterenee of sentiment upon private aliiiirs,

had an iiitluence upon the public allairs. The
election (his year, (Itill), notwithstanding (he

great nunil)er of voters, was determinetl in favour
of Mr. Uclliiii^ham for governor, Mr. Winthrop
being his conipilitor, by a majority of six votes

only, Mr. Kndicot was chosen deputy governor.

The court, this year, expecting great ri.-volutions

were at hand in jMigland, sent over, as their agents,

two of the ministers, Mr. Tiioiiias \\'vU\ and Mr.
Hugii Peters, and one of the representatives, Mr.

William llibbins, in order (n establish the interest

of the colony. Their particular instructions have
not JM-en preserved.

This year also, the plantation nt Springliehl,

upon (Connecticut river, returned to the jiirisdietioii

of the Massachusetts, li. the year lli'.Ui, as has
been observeil, the towns or setllemenl on ('on«

necliciit river began. A more particular account
of (lie settlement of that colony will perhaps Im
ex|)ected. The inhabitants of the towns of liox-
bury, Dorchester, ( ambridge, and Watertown,
in the Massachusetts, laid (lie foundation of tho
colony of Connecticut. Mr. William Pynchon,
being the principal person among those from Kox-
bury, who had pitched upon a place higher up the
river than the rest, called by (he Indians Agawam,
he changed (he name to Springfield. His mansion-
house was at a town of that nanu; in England, near
to Chelmsford in Essex. Those from IJorchester

pitched upon a place below, called by the ludiaii!i

Maltaneaug or Cushankamaug. Mr. Ludlow was
the principal person who removed with them.
Mr. Warhani their minister and the whole church
followed the next year. They called their settle-

ment Windsor. I'lie Cambridge people, with Mr.
Hooker and Mr. Stone their ministers, and Mr.
Haynes, who the year before hiul been governor at

their head, were seated next below, id a place called
Suckiang, which they changetl into Hartford, the
place of Air. Stone's nativity in England. A few
miles below, there was anotiier tract of intervale

land, called by the Indians Paiiquiang, which those
of Hartford intended to have included in their

settlement ; but a few of the Wartertown people
were too quick for them. They gave it the name
of Weatherstield. T'he commission, which they
took from the Massachusetts, was of a pretty
extraordinary nature. The preamble to it acknow-
ledges, tliat the hmds, whicli they intended to take
possession of, were without tin; commonwealth and
body of the Massachu'-etts, and that certain noble
personages in England, by virtue of a patei)t,

challenged (he jurisdiction there; but their minds
not being known as (o a form of government, and
there being a necessity that some authority should
be establislied, they theielbre aj)pointed l{oger

liUdlow, Esq. &c. with full power and authority to

hear aiul determine, in a judicial way, all matters
in difl'erence between parly and party, to intlict

corporal punishment, imprisonment, and fines,

and to make and decree such orders (or the present

as shall be neeessar}' (or Hit! plantation, relative

to trading, planting, building, military discipline

and defensive war, if need reipiire, and to convene
the inhabitants in general court it it shall be thought]
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[mp('t. The romminsion (o contiiuir no lonpcr (li;iri

one ^'Wir, niid (o Ix* rcciillcd it' n form of ^ovcrn-

incrit coiilil l)(' iiii'ncd upon hrUvcoii tlii! nol)lr

]<«-i.soiiiii;<'s, tlio i)iliiiliiliui(^,nii(l tlic luiiiinuiuvcaltli

of tlio Miis-ncliusclls, \'C.

TluTC \voiilil he no ncooMiilinir tor (hit Mrelcli of

powrr wcrf it not tor a principli' nt lliiit tinn;

jfcncraily rprcivcd, and whiili upon a cimstion uiis

deterniinod some yt'ars altor by the jfeneral eoiirt,

some of the iiienitjers dissentiiiir, that the oalh ot

fidelity to the commonweallh «ns l)iiidiii<r even

thonsrii the person sliould no lunger reitidc tvithin

Ihe liinitK.

Notwithstanding this commission, tlu'v ^non
nfier entered into tin a|;remenl or coinliination, by
virtue of which they called theniHelves a f)ody

(mlitio formed and established l)y mnluil consent,

and framed such laws and coiistilntions as they
thuuirht necessary. The most material point in

which they dilli-red from the iMassaciiusells, was
the not milking membership of their diurches
necessary to freedom in the i ivil govermiient or to

the hohlinir any olficcs therein. Upon Ihe petithm

of Mr. i'ynclnin and others to the court to receive

them atain, an order passed asserting tlic court's

right, and a cummission was granted to !Vlr.

Pynchon to hold courts there, from whose judg-
ments an appeal hy to Ihe court of assistants.

The settlers at I'iscataqua, about the same time,

submitted themselves to the Massachusetts govern-

ment. Tiie river of Newichewannock or I'isca-

taqua is saiti to have been first discovered bj

Captain Smith, or some employed by him, in IGll

or 1615. Ue Monts, ten years before, had been at

Kennebeek atid Saco, and some leagues further

westward along shore ; but struck over from some
])art of Welles, by the description he gives of the

coast, to cape Ann, which he calls cape Louis,

and from thence to cape IJIanc, which must be

cape (.'od. In the year IC23, several gentlemen,

merchants ami others in thcj;'. of i^igland, belong-

ing to Bristol, Exeter, Dorchester, Shrewsbury,
Plymouth, &c. having obtained piitents from the

council of Plymouth for several parts of New
JEngland, and being encouraged by the plantation

of IVew Plymouth, and the re|)orts of fishermen

who had made voyages upon the coast, projected

and attempted a fishery about Piscalaqua, and sent

over l);ivid Thompson, together with Edward Hil-

ton and William llilton, who had been fishmongers

in JiOndon, and some others, Avith all necessaries

for their purpose. The lliltons set up their stages

some distance ai)ove the mouth of the river, at a

place since called Dover, Some others of the

conipui!y, about the sume time, seized on a place

m

briow, at the mouth of the river ralli'd F,i(tlc Har-
bour, where they built the fir->t house. Sir I'er-

dinando (iorues and C'lplain .lohn Mason vtere r)f

this company, and the place where this liousi>

was built, wiih three or four thonsand acres of land
for a maniir or lordship, by ('oiisent of ihe rrsl

of the underlakers, was as.sigried to (Viplain

Mason, and the house took ||i<> name of Alasi

Hall.

These settlements went on very slowly for seven
years after; and in Iti'il, when IMwiird ( IcoH
first came over, there were but three houses in all

that fiide of the count ry adjoining to I'iscal irpia

river. There had been some espence besides

about salt works. The affairs of the great council
of i'lymouth, from first to last, were carried on
in a cimfused manner. There have Ixm six or
(M'ven several grants of the lands between Merri-
mack and Kennebeek. Whether any of them,
besides those to (iorges and the Massacliiisetls,

are at this day of any validily, I will not determine.

In Iti'Jf), (lorgesand Mason are said to have tnkeii

u ])alent together for alt the lands belwceii the
two rivers ; and by mutual agreement, and by n
distinct patent, all the lands from I'iscalaqua to

Merriuuick were assigned to Mason, (iorges seems
to have laid no great stress upon his titles, lor in

1039, he obtained a patent under the great sent

from King Charles the I'irst, 'I'he Lonls Say and
'<rooke, who were very general adventurers, tliey

rehased the Bristol men's share, which was two
Is of the first company's interest. Some

,j> isoiis ot Shrewsbury held the other third. Cap-
tain \\ iggan was nuitle the agent for the Shrews-
bury njen. In the year IGJO, Captain Neale, with
three others, came over to Piscataqua to superin-

tend the afliiirs of Sir Ferdinando (iorges. Mason,
and the rest, but principally to discov<r a new
country, to which they gave the name of Enconia,
and which in (iorg( s's history is very pompously
described, ('hamplaia, many years bet()re this,

had given his own name to lake Iroquois, and the
jMiglish, it may be, were inlormed by the Indians
something of the geograjihy of the country, and
of other lakes on the back of New l-ngland, and
no doubt the rumour was carried over to England.
Neale spent three years in searching out his new
country, but couUl not find it, and so returned.

Nothing else memorable is nienlion<(l of Neale,
cxcejit that he forbad Wiggan settling a point of
laiul betwixt Dover and Exeter. Wiggan went on,
and determined to defend his right by the sword.
The other threatened as high, and from what
might have happened, the disputed lan<ls took
the name of Bloody Point, which it retains to]
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[(Ills day. The f,oril» Say and Urooke also made
'Vitjtraii their iii»ent for the term of seven ye.iis;

diiriu/ij which lime (he interest was not ijreatly

advaiieed, the whole beiiii; sold (<i him, at the

cxpiialion ol' the term, tor ()0()/.

Soon attfr the year Ki.'Jl, one Mr. AVilliams

came over Ironi Lnjjland, sent also by d'or^es and
RIasou to take rare of their salt works. .Mr.

(/hadburne, with several otlu-r planter^ and traders,

came over with him. Thise lie<rau the settlement

of .Strawberry bank (Portsmouth), and alter Nealu

went away they an; supposed eiiher to have eiiler-

rd into an a<;re('meut and to liavo chosen Williams
lor tJM'ir irovernor, who is said to have been ii

di.screet sensible man and a treiitieman, or else he

was appointed l)y the company in iMiirlaiid.

There was a irrant ofa sum o( money for buildiiii;

n parsonage house and a chapel, and for u ulebeof

50 acres of land to be annexed, made by the

inhabitants of .Nrawberry bank to Thomas Wiill'ord

and Henry Slierburn, church-warden*, and their

successors, 8ic. and this was signed by Francis

Williams novernor, Ambrose Ciibbons assistant,

and 18 iidnibitants,(lated May'25, l(j(0. Williams
8001 after ninoved to liaibuloes. The first who
cnterprised the nett lenient of I'iscatacpia had sonic

reliu-ious as well as civil views, and a Puritan

minister, Mr. Levcridjre, a wortliy man, came over

with Captain Wi<;<;an in KiJJ, Imt not beiii^ sup-

port' d h(! removed to the somhwaid, and was
succeeded by Mr. Uurdet, who has not left so good
a character. Not contented with his sacred

function, he invaded the civil government, and
thrust out Captain \Viggan,and assumed the place

of governor hinis<>lf.

In the mean time, the Lords and others concern-

ed liad prevailed upon several persons of good
estates, and who maih; profession of religion, to

transplant tlieniselves and liimilics to Piscataqua,

so as to be able to make inhabitants enough lor a

considerable township; and having no charter,

commission, or power of gcvernnient from tlic

crown, they were under necessity of entering into a
combination or agreement among themselves. Thus
we see three distinct colonies and independent

governments formed upon I'iscataqua river.

During these transactions, the Massachusetts

people were inquiring into the bounds ot their

patent. In Ki.jj), they sent persons lo find out the

iiorllicrnmosl part of Merrimack river. A line lo

run e. fioni three miles n, of the head of the

river, will take in Ihewhohof New Hampshire.

They jh'le mined thereUne that it came within

tiieir juribdicUon, and from that time they allowed

plantatiims to Im" settled, particularly at Hampton,
as readily as in any other pait of the cohmy, and
eserei.ecl jurisdiction ov> r tluin ; but they left

those upon the river to their liberty : and it wis
their inability to nnserv*- order among thniivclves

which occasioned tin; application and siiliinissioii

which has already been incniioiKd, Ai their sessiuii

in October (he court passed ilie lollo\*ln!j ordiT.
" W liereas it appearetlithat,by the extent ot the

line accordmg to our patent, the nv.r ot Pise ita.

qua is within the jurisdiction of i' c Massachu-
setts, and conleience being had at several times
with the said people and .some deputed by ihu
general coiiri titr tlie settling and esliiblishing of
order in the admiiiistraliou of justice (here ; it is

now ordeied by ihegenera; court, hoUleii at IJoston

this !)th flay ol the 8tli month li>4', and willi

the consent of the inhabitants ol the said river, lis

(ollowcth. Imprimis, That from hencelbith tlio

said people, inhabiting there, are .-.iid shall bo
accepted and reputed under the government of the
Massachusetts, as the rest of the inhabitants >vithin

the said jurisdiction are. Also that they shall

have the same onU'r and way of administration of
jiLsticc, and way of keeping courts, as is establish-

ed at Ipswich and Salem. Also they shall be
exempted from all public charges, other Ihan
those that shall arise ftir or from among themselves,
or from any action or course that may be taken to
j)rocure their own good oi benefit. Also tliey

shall enjoy all such lawful liberties of fishing,

planting and selling tie.ber, as formerly they have
enjoyed in the same liver. Mr. Simon Hradstreet,
Mr. Israel Stoughton, Mr. Samuel Siniouds, Mr.
William Tyng, Mr. Francis Williams, and Mr.
lOdward Hilton, or any four of them, whereof Mr.
liradstreet or Mr. Stoughton to be one, these
shall have the same power (lia( the quarter courts
at Salem and Ipswich have. Also the inhabitants
(here arc allowed io send two deputies from the
whole river lo the court at lioston. Also Mr.
Biadslrcet, Mr. Stoughton, and the rest of the
commi-ssioners, shall have power at (he court at
Pi.scalaqua to a|)point two or three to join witli

Mr. Williams and Mr. Hilton lo govern the people
as the magistrates do Iiere, (ill the next general
court, or (ill (he court take further order! It is

further ordered, (hat until our commissioners shall
arrive at Piscataqua, those men who already
have authority, by the late combination, to govern
the people there, shall continue in the same
authority ard jiower, lo be determined at the
coining of the said commissioners, and not belinc."

Altbough nothing is said of Strawberry biink in]
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[thcsulj lission, yd all the settlements seem fohnvc

concurred, anil Williams, tlic governor, was niijdc

one of Hie maa^istrates.

The Massachuscits, by thus extending its wing

over tiic iniinbilaiits ot New Hampshire, nourish-

ed and clierished them tor near 40 years ; and to

this must be attributed the growth and the present

flourishing state ol that colony. The principal

inliabitaiits, when the bcnotit was recent, in 1()80,

of his chief counsellors, to the governor, in order to

give satisfaction. Connecticut |)roposcd to fall

upon the Indians immediately, and oflcred, if the

Massachusetts woulil send liWJ men to Snyljrook,

to join a proportionable mnnber. IJnt the Massa-
chusetts court doubteil whether they liad sutlicienl

proofs of the designs of the Indians to justity a

war. However, the governor with the magistrates,

before f ho court met, thought it necessary to dis-

roade a public and grateful acknowledgment of it. arm the Indians Mitliin the colony, which they

Upon this construttioji of the charter, the whole

province of Maine is taken into the Massachusetts

ns well as New Han-.pshire; but no application

being made by the peoph- lliere, nothing was done

concerning tliem. Mr. Wheelwright nnu others,

who had been banished from tlie Massachusets,

soon after removed to the province of Maine from

New Hampshire.

(/hino l()42.) — Mr. Winthrop was elected

governor in Kil'i, and Mr. Endicot deputy gover-

nor, and Mr. Thomas Flint added to the assistants,

together with Mr. Pynchon, who, upon his remo-

val (o Springfield, had been left out whilst the

jurisdictio was doubtfid.

The college at Cambridge was this year put

upon a more respectable footing than it had l)een.

The governor, deputy governor and magistrates,

and tlie ministers of the six next adjacent towns,

Avith the president, were made a corporation for

ordering and managing the afl'airs of the college,

and nine young gentlemen, at a public commence-

ment tliis year, received the degree of bachelor

of arts. Tilt thesis, with a particular account of

the whole proceeding, was iiublished in England.

There was a general design this year, atnong t'.ic

Indians, against the. English. Miantinomo, the

sachem of the Narngansets, was supposed to 1h' the

author and chief promoter, and to have drawn

many other sachems to join with him. The In-

dians began to make use of fire-arms, and had

procured a great number, together with powderaiid

shot, from JMiglisli traders in the c, parts, as well

as from the Dutch. A constant watch was onlered

to be ke|)t from sun-set to sun-rising, and a pluce

of retreat to be provided, in each plantation, ibr

the women and children and for the .eciuily of

ammunition. IJeactms were erected, and ordered

to be tired upon an alarm, and all smiths were re-

quired to lay aside all other business, until all the

arms in the colony were put into good order ; fi c

which payment was promised by the goveriiuRnt.

Mr. .John Leveret and Mr. Edward Hntcliinsoii

were sent to Miantinomo with articles r)f complaint,

and to require him to come himself, or to send two

readily submitted to. Miantinomo came in person
to the court, and demanded that his accusers should
be brought lace to lace ; and if they failed in their

proof, that they should sutler the same punish-

ment he would have deserved himself if he had
been guihy, viz. death. His behaviour was grave,
and he gave his answers with great deliberation

and seeming iiigrnnity. He would never speak
but in the presence of two of his counsellors, that

they might be witnesses of every thing which
passed. Two days were spent in treaty. He de-

nied all he was charged with, and pretended the

rej)orts to his disadvantage were raised by IJncas,

sachem of the Mohegins, or some of his people.

He wiis willing to renew his former engagements,
that if any of the Indians, even the Nianticks, whr
he said were as his own flesh and blood, should dv

any wrong to the iilnglishjso as neither he nor they
couUl satisly without blood, he would deliver thciu

up and leave them to mercy. The people of Con-
necticut put little confidence in him, and could
hardly be kept from falling upon him, but were at

last prevailed upon, by the Massachusetts, to desist

for the present. The minds of men were filled

with fear from these rumours of a general conspi-

racy, and every noise in the night Avas alarming.

A poor man, in a swamp at \N atertown, hearing

the howl'iigofa kennel of wolves, and expecting

to be devoured by them, cried out for help, which
occasioned a general alarm throiigli all the towns
near Boston, The Indians, b.jing thus prevented

from surprising the English, renutined quiet.

Ill the year 164^, letters came t(i Mr. Cotton of

iioston, Mr. Hooker of Haitlord, and Mr. Daven-
port of New Haven, signed l)y several of the no-

bility, divers members of the liouse of commons,
and some ministers, to call them or some ot tliem,

if all could not come, to assist in the assembly of

divines at V\ estmiiister. Siicli of the magistrates

and ministers as were near iioston met together,

and most of them were of opinion that it was a call

of (jod, but Mr. Hooker did not like the business,

and thought it was not a suHirient call (o go KKK)

leagues to confer about matters of ciiurch govern-

J
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[incnt. Ml'. Davenport thought othcrwisf, hut liis

ciiurch, liiiviii<r but one niiiii.s(cr, woalil nui spiire

hiiH. Mr. Oolton thuu^hl it n cleur call, iiiul

would liave uiuierlakcii (lie v<»ya<je if others

would linvi! gone with liini. fSooti alter, other

It.'lters were received, which diverted them IVom
any thouirhts of proceedinjf. Mr. Hooker was
al)out tliat time prepnriii!^ tor (he press a vindica-

tion of Congregational chur«'hes, or rather framing
a system or phui of church goverinm-nt, which he
designed (or thi; New Englaml churches, let the

determination at Westminster he what it would.
Had the churches of New England appeareil there

by their representatives, or any of the principal

divines appeareil as menihers of the assembly,
greater exception might have been taken to their

building after a model oi their own framing. Se-
veral persons who came from JMigland in Idi'J,

made a muster to set up presbylerian govern-
ment, iiniler the authority of the assembly at West-
minster ; but a New England assembly, the gene-
ral court, soon put them to the rout.

(^lti)io Itif^.)— The governor and ileputy go-
vernor for the last year were re-elected in ll)43.

Samuel Symons and William Hihbins were added
to the assistants. The colony had so increased,

that it was divided this year into four counties or

shires, Essex, Middlesex, Suflblk, and Norfolk.

In this year the united colonies ofNew England,
viz. Massachusetts, Plymouth, Conneclicnt, and
New Haven, enter into a linn and perpetual

league, oflens' ve and defensive. This confederacy
had been in agitation for several years. In 163!S,

articles were drawn up which were referred until

1C39.
(Anno 1G44.)— About this time, much division

and disturbance in the colony were occasioned by
the French of Acadia and Nova Scotin. luit were
soon settleil to the approbation of all parties. In
this year Mr. Endicot was chosen governor, and
Mr. Winthrop deputy governor. Mr. Pynchon,
who, living very remote at Springfield, had been
left out of the number of assistants, was again re-

stored.

The Indians, this year, were at war among
themselves. They were daily acquiring the use of
fire-arms, and the commissioners, this year, passed
an act, that no person w'*'.<in any of the united co-
lonies should, directly or irdirectly, sell any kiiul

of arms or ammunition to an Indian, uniler penalty
of twenty for one ; nor any smith or other person
mend any gun or other weapon for an Indian,
under (he like penalty. There was a proposal

likewise made, among the conmiissioners, for an
exclusive trade with the Indians, to be curried on

by a company, (o consist of subscribers from the

several governmenls ; each government to have a
distinct committee to receive subscriptions, take in

stock, &c. ; (he whole to he under the regulation of

the connnissioners. 'I'iiis proposal was recom-
mended to the several gcmral courts, but never

agreed to. The MassaclKisi Its was more consider-

able than all the other colonies together, and this

alone was enough to have prevented them from
approving of such a motion.

The next year, 1615, a meeting extraordinary

of the connnissioners was helii at lioston ; when it

was thought necessary to send messengers to the

sachems of Naragan^ct and Mohegin to recpiire

their appearance at lioston; and a conterence en-

sued, which ended in a treaty of conciliation.

About this imu' there was another struggle for

power between the assistants or magistrates and
the deputies. 'I'he laUer could not bear their

votes should lose their etlect by the non-concur-
rence of the lormer, who were so much fewer in

number; but by the firmness of Mr. Winthrop,
the assistants maintained their right at this time,

and (March 25, l()44) the deputies, not being able

to prevail, moved that the two houses might sit

apart, and from that time votes were sent in a par-
liamentary way from one house to the other, and
the consent of both was necessary to an act of the

court. Other differences also arose, but were ami-
cably adjusted in the next sessions.

Mr. Dudley had the place of governor for 1615,
and Mr. Winthrop deputy governor. Herbert
Pelhani, Esq. who arrived not long l)cfore, was
added to the assistants in the room ot Mr. Stough-
(on, who we suppose died this year. Mr. Pelham
being a gentleman distinguished by his family,

cbta(e, and the qualities of his mind, was also, this

first year of liis arrival, chosen commissioner for

the united colonies, Mr.Winthrop being the other.

In 1646, Mr.VVinthrop was chosen governor,

and Mr. Dudley deputy governor ; Mr, Endicot
and Mr. Pelham commissioners. Nothing worthy
of recording took place in this year.

In 1647 and 164b, the same governor and de-

puty governor were confirmed ; and the first of
these years, Robert Bridges was added to the as-

sistants. The number of males, in each of the

tour colonies, being carried in to (he commissioners

in the year 1647, in order to proportion (he sum
of Jt)iy/. lOs. Id. expendeil tor the general ser-

vice, it appeared (hat the Massachusetts part or

proportion of the sum was 670/. 3s. Id. ; Ply-
mouth's liJS/. [3s. id. ; Connecticut's 140/. 'Js. bd. ;

and New Haven's 104/. 1 h-.

(Anno 1649.)— In the beginning of 1649,]

^1
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[(March), died Mr. Winthrop, llie father of the
country, in the 63d year of his as;e. His death
caused a general grief through the colony. He
spent his estate and his bodily strength in the
public service, although he was remarkable for his

temperance, frugality, and economy. His vir-

tues were many, his errors few, and yet he could
not escape calumny and detraction, which would
sometimes make Uw great an impression upon him.
Mr. Kndicot succe<'ded him in the place of go-
vernor, and Mr. Dudley took the place of deputy
governor.

A dispute between the colonies of the Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, which began several

years before, was this year brought io an end ; and
in the following year, IbSO, a controversy which
had long subsisted between the colony of New
Haven and tlie Dutch at the Manhados, was set-

tled l)y the ronunissioners of tlie united colonies.

The same governor and deputy governor were re-

elected for the year 1650. A corporation in Eng-
land, constituted for propagating the gospel among
the Indians, began tliis yep./ their correspondence
with the commissioners of the united colonies, who
Mere employed as agents for the corporation, as

long as '.he union of the colonies continued. One
professed design of the colony charter was thegos-
pclizing the natives.

Proposals had been made in the year 1648 to

Monsieur D'Aillebout, the governor of Canada,
for a free commerce between tlie Massachusetts anil

that colony. The French professed to be greatly

please<l, and a correspondence was kept up upon
the subject until (he year 1050, when the French
governor sent an agent to Boston in order to settle,

not merely trade, but a league or alliance, defen-

sive and offensive, between the government of Ca-
nada and the colonies of Massachusetts and Ply-

mouth ; but being informed that all matters of liiat

nature were lelt to the conmiissioners of the united

colonies, he returned to Canada, and the next

year two gentlemen were sent with letters to the

commissioners, praying in behalf of (he French of

Canada, and of the christianized Indians in Aca-
dia, the aid of the Fngiish against the Indians of

the Six Nations, but nothing essential was etledcd

on this score,

Mr. iMidicot was chosen governor in the years

Jtial, 1652, and 1653, Mr. Dudley deputy go-

vernor.

The Massacliusitts, who, as hath been observed,

rlainuil the province of Maine as within the

boniuls of their charter, look the opportunity of

the contusions existing there, in this year, and

£iicoucaj<;ed the disposition which prevailed in

many of the inhabitants to submit to their juris-

diction, and in 165! they appointed Mr. Brad-
street, Major Dennison, and Cajttain Hawthorn,
io treat with the gentlemen of that province itbout

the surrender thereof, as in their best judgment
and discretion should seem meet. The next year,

1652, Mr. Bradstreet and others were sent com-
missioners to sunnnon the inhabitarts of Kittery to

come ill and own their subjedion to the Massachu-
setts, as of right beloi.ging to them. The inhabi-

tants accordingly assembled Nov. 16, and agreed
to submit, and about 40 inhabitants subscribed an
instrument of submission. The like was done at

Acamenti('usthc22d of the same month, and soon
afler at Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpoise. To the

inhabitants of all these plantations larger privileges

were granted than to those of the other parts of the

Massachusetts government, for they were all free-

men upon taking the oath, whereas every where
else none could be made free unless he was a
church member. The province was made a
county, by the name of Yorkshire. The towns
from that time sent their deputies to the general

court at Boston.

The trade of the province increasing, especially

with the West Indies, where the bucaneers or pi-

rates at this time were numerous ; and part of the

wealth which they took from the Spaniards, as well

as what wasproiluced by the trade, being brought
to New England in bullion, it was thought neces-

sary tor preventing fraud in money to erect a mint
for coining shillings, sixpences, and threepences,

with no other impression at first than N E on
theoneside, and XII. VI. or 111. on the other;

but in October 1051, the court ordered that all

pieces of money should have a (hnible ring with
this inscription, Massacihisictts, and a tree in the

centre, on one sitle, and New lilNr.r.ANO, and the

year of our l-ord, on the other side. At the same
sessions, a committee or council of trade was ap-

])()iMted, after the example, as expressed in the or-

der, of the parliament of Great Britain, who were
to meet at Boston or Charlestown to receive pro-

posals for promoting trade, but nothing came
irom this attempt.

In October 1651, hostilities began between the

English and Dutcii in Furope. The Dutch co-

lony at Manhados was in too feeble a state, openly
to armoy the English colonics their n<'iijhl)oiirs,

and therefore desired to preserve peace in America.

The Englisii colonies carried on an advantageous
traile with the Dutch, and were lor that reason will-

ing to continue in friendship, and a correspondence

was kept up between the sul)jecls of llie two na-

tions. In un address from tlic generul court toj
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[Cromwell, they consider themselves as at liberty

t >ntiiMie in peace with the Dutch, and suppose
ti .. )wn act to be necessary to bring them into

u siuie of war, nolwifhslanding the two nations

were at war in Europe. But in 1()53, informa-

tion was given bv the Indians from several quarters

that the Dutch governor was privately soliciting

them to a general confederacy, in order totally (o

extirpate the iMiglish. The massacre at Amboyna
was then but a late uflair. A general alarm was
spread through the colonies. An extraordinary
meeting of (he conuuissioners was called at Bos-

ton, April 19, " to consider of several rumours
and reports gathered from the Indians and others,

that llie Dutch had pbttled with the Indians, and
stirred them up to cut oft' (he English." The
result of (his first ii.eeting was, that although the

evidence wjis so strong, as that soii-.e of (he com-
missioners looked upon it (o be full proof, yet they

thought it most expedient the Dutch governor
should have ojiportunity of making answer; but

before any message couhl be sen(, le((ers were re-

ceived from him, denying all which the Indians

or any olliers had charged liim with, wondering
the English would give credit to Indian testimo-

nies, and olleriiig to come or send, or to make
answer to any deputies which mighl be sent thither.

It was thought proper to send agents to him ; and
after some conferences, a treaty of peace was
bigned on the 5(h of April.

{Anno 1654.)—This peace with the Dutch, to-

gether with " (he hopeful establishment of go-
vernment in England," occasioned a public

thanksgiving in the Massachusetts, Sept. 20 ; and
an order, passed the last j'ear, prohibiting trade

with the l)u(ch, was repealed.

Mr. Endicot was governor in 1655, and was
annually chosen until 1660, and Mr. Uellingham
«leputy governor eacii year. During this period
(he tradt; of (he colony Mas in a flourishing state,

free admission being allowed to all nations, and
(he vessels of (he colony trading to and from
France, Holland, and other partsof Europe ; the
importation of no commtxlities whatsoever being
prohibited, or under any clog or restraint. Not-
vvitIis(andiHg (he grea( variety of sectaries in Eng-
land, there iiad bi'en no divisions of any conse-

qnence in the Massachusetts; but from 1637 to

1656, they enjoyed, in general, great quietness in

their ecclesiastical affairs, discords in particidar

churches being healed and made up by a submis-
sion (o the arbitrament of neighbouring churches,
and some(irnes the interposition oldie civil power.
The reputation, not only of the constitution of the

VOL. II.

churches, but also of the New England clergy,

liad been for some time very great in Ivngland,

and the oi)ini<>ns of Mr. C«)((on, Hooker, Daven-

j)or(, and others, are cited as authorities by many
English divines. The persecution of the Episco-

|)alians by the prevailing powers in England, was

evidently from revenge for (lie pers(!cn(iou (hey

had sudered themselves, and from political consi-

derations and (he prevalei>ce of a par(y, seeing

all o(her opinions and professions, however ab-

surd, were tolerateil ; bu( in New lOugland, i( must

be confessed, that bigotry and cruel zeal pre-

vaih'd, and (o that degree that no opiuion^ but

(heir own could be (oleriued. Tiiey were sincere,

but mistaken in (heir princiiiles ; and absurd as it

is, it is (oo evident, they believed it to be for the

glory of God (o take away (he lives of his crea-

(iires for maintaining tenets contrary (o what they

professed themselves. This occasiontd complaints

agaius( the colony to the parliament and to Crom-
well, but without success.

Mr. Winslow, the agent for the colony in Eng-

land, being dead, Mr. Leveret, one of Crom-
well's commissioners in the expedition to Acadia,

was appointed in his stead. Cromwell had been

very aesironsof drawing oft' the New Englanders

to people Ireland after his successes there, and

the inhabitants of New Haven had serious thoughts

of removing, but did not carry their design into

execution. Jamaica being conquered, Cromwell

renewed his invitation to the colony of the Mas-
sachusetts to remove, and Vo go and people that

island ; and it appears, by Mr. Leveret's letters

and a letter from the general court to Cromwell,

that he had it much at heart. Cromwell foresaw

(hat the W. India planters would raise estates

far superior to those of the inhabitants of the «.

colonies; but all he could do was insuflicient to

induce (he people of New Engliind to quit a coun-

try where tlu^y could live tolerably, ;md were in-

dulged with all (he privili'ges they d< sired, and we
have no account of many families having removed.

A few accepted (he invitafion. Compl^tinis were

carried to (Vomwell from Rhode iNliind :>jjaiust

the Massachusetts, by Clark, Moliu' s, J'iid olliers
;

but Mr. Leveret, who was a captain of lior^e under

Oomwell during some part of tlie war, Ind much
of his favour, and though he eonid not prevent

the lihode islanders from being favour:i!)ly re-

ceived, for no sect could fail of an advncrite in

('romwell's court, yet he prevented so much as an
inquiry into the <;onduct of (he Massacliuse((s.

Nay, Cromwell ap|)lauded (he colony for banish-

ing the evil seducers whidi had risen up among}
3 X
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{tliom, of uliicli Mr. Wlicehviiglit iitul Mrs.
liitcliiiisoii wrrc tli(> cliict, uiid jJiuUibly iic hud

a view lotlioin in |Kuticuliir.

Cromwell seems Id liiive been <Iie first who hatl

a true sense of the importance o* the colonies to

their mother country. The expedition to Ilispii-

uioiiiwas hy him well intended, thonufh liy his ser-

vants badly ex«'cut((l, and his plan for cnlarginjur

the national interest in America no doubt extended
further than the conquest of that island. Let us

take a view of the state of the colonies at that

time, liarbadoes and the (^aribees were at that

time under the same government. These with

Virginia, Maryland, and liernuulas, reiused to

acknowledge the parliament whilst the king lived,

and it occasioned some trouble to reduce them
after his death. 'I'hey were all the colonies, ex-
ce|)t New I'^ngland, which were settled when Crom-
well look the government upon him. There were
no less than three different governors over Virgi-

nia during his short rule; Digby, liennct, and
Matthews. Barbadocs surrendered to Sir (Jeorge

Ayscough, upon condition that the government
.shouhl be by governor, council, and assembly ; and
Daniel Searl Ijeing ap|)ointed their governor, con-
tinued until the restoration. It was a rash thing

to resist the supreme authority in England, and
^avc great olfence. L'ntil then all the colonies

Lad been indulged in a free open trade to and from
all parts of the world, unless the privilegesgranted

to the East India company made an exception
;

but Cromwell olitaincd an act or ordinance of the

parliament, prohibiting the pinntations from re-

ceiving or exporting any European counnodilies,

except ill English-built ships navigated by Eng-
lishmen, and all correspondence was forbidden

with any nation or colony not subject to England,
and no alien was allowed to set up a factory or

carry on a tradi; in the plantations. Virginia made
heavy complaints that they were not allowed to

send off their produce to, nor to itn|)ort necessa-

ries from, any foreign countries, whilst ICngland

alone, they said, could not lake off their produce,
nor could they at that time be supplied from thence

with all things necessary for them. But, how-
ever grievous this act might prove to the other co-

lonics, it is certiiin thai those of New England,
whether it was designed lo extend there or not,

sufl'ered nothing by it. In a letter to Cromwell,
in IGf)!, the Massachusetts seem to be under fears

lest they should be depriveil of the privileges

which bad been indulged to them by his prede-

cessors, and hope bis highness will be no less pro-

\)ilious, and will not be displeased with them for

asserting their just privileges, to Ihc prejudice

whereof some attempts had been made; by the com-
manders of ships, es|)ecially by some ar <'d witii

commission, which tlirougli lor fear of offending

they had patiently endured, yet they thvinght it

not safe to approve of such actings, itc. If this

letter had respect to any attempts to regulate the

trade, they were attempts which were soon given
over, and caused little or no interruption; and thej

were not only indulged in their trade to ail parts,

but that extraordinary privilege of having their

goods imported into England, free from all cus-

tom which other subjects were liable to pay, see.us

to have been continued until tlu! restoration. ISo

wonder if th(;y were envied by the other colonies,

and if the merchants in England were dissatisfied

also with the continuance of the last-mentioned

extraordinary favour.

{Amto 1056 to IGGO.)— In the jcar IGSG began
w hat has been generally, and not improperly, called

the persecution of the Quakers. Two years be-

fore, an order had Ifccn made that every inhabitant

who had in their custody any of the books ofJohn
Reeves and Lodowick Muggletou, " who pretend
to be the two last witnesses and prophets of Jesus
Christ," which books were said to be full of blas-

phemies, shont<l bring or send them in to the next
magistrate, within one month, on pain of 10/. for

each book remaining in any person's iiands after

that time. No person appeared professing the

opinions of the Quakers until tlidy IGdG, when
Mary Fisher and Aim Austin arrived from liarba-

does. A few weeks after arrived in the ship

Speedwell of London, Robert Lock master, nine

more of these itinerants, whose names " after the

flesh," the language they used to the officers sent

to mike inquiry, were William Itrend, Thomas
Thurston, Cliristo|)lier Holder, John Copeland,
Richard Smith, Mary Prince, Dorothy Waugh,
Sarah Gibbons, and Mary Witlierhead. On the

8th of September they were brought before the

court of assistants, and being examined, and each
of them questioned how they could make it ap-

pear that (iod sent them, after a pause they an-

swered, tint they had the same call which Abra-
ham had to go out of his country ; to other ques-

tions they gave rude anil contemptuous answers,

which is the reason assigned for committing them
to prison. A great number of their books, which
they had brought over with intent to scatter them
about the country, were seized ami reserved for the

fire. Soon alter this, as the governor was going

from the public worship on the Lord's day to his

own bouse, several geatlcmeu accompanying him,]
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[I\lar3' Prince culled fo him from n window of the

prison, rniiinsf at and rovilinj^ him, saj'insr, woe
iinU) thc(*, thou art an oppressor ; and d<'noiincin>r

(he jii(Jgr.jf>nts of flod upon him. Not content

with til is, she wrote a letter totlie jrovernor and ma-
gistrates, filled with opprobrious stutl". The po-
vern(.r sent for her twice from the prison to his

house, and look much pains to persuade her to

(lesist from such extravasjiincies. Two of the mi-
nisters were present, and with much modeialion
iind teiMh'rness endeavoured to convince her r)f

her errors, to which she returned the ijrossest r.iil-

iiii^s, rejuoaehintr (hem as hirelinjxs, deceivers of

the people, Baal's priests, the seed of the serpent,

of the brood of Ishmael, and (he like.

The court passed sentence of banishment ai^ninst

them all, and required the master of (he ship in

whi< Ii (hey came, to become hound with sureties (o

the value of,000/. to carry them ail away, and caused

them to be committed to prison iintil the ship

should be ready to sail. ;\t this time there was no
special provision by law for the jjunishment of

Quakers; (hey came within a colon}' law apjainst

hen;tics in Jieneral, At (he iie.\( sessions of the

general court, the I'itli of October following, an

act i)assed, laying a penalty of 100/. upon (he

nias(er of any vessel who should bring a known
Quaker into any part of (he colony, and requiring

him to give security to carry him back again ; that

the Quaker should be immediately sent to the house

of correction and whipped twen(y slrijies, and af-

terwards kept (o hard labour until (iauspor(a(ion.

They also laid a penalty of five pounds for im-

por(ing, and (he like for dispersing, Quakers books,

and several penalties for defrndiiig their heretical

opinions. And the next year, an additonal law

was made, by which all persons were subjec(ed to

the penally of foi(y shillings for every hour's

entertain..lent given (o any known Quaker, and any
Quaker, after (he first conviction, if a man was to

lose one ear, and a second (ime the other ; a woman,
each (ime (o be sever("Iy whipjied; and (he third

(ime, man or woman, (o liavc their tongues bored

through with a re(l-ho{ iron ; and every Quaker,
who shoulil become siicii in (ho colony, was
subjec(ed (o (he like punishments. In May IG38,

a penalty of (en shillinns was laid on every person

present at a Quakers mee(ing, and five pounds upon
every one speaking at such meeting. No(wi(h-

titanding all (iiis severi(y, (he number of Quakers,

as might well have l)een expected, increasing

radier than diminisliing, in October lollowing, a

fiirdier law was made for |)unishing wi(h deafh all

Quakers who sho kl re(urn inl() (he jurisdiction

alter banishment. 'J'liat some provision was

necessary against (hese pco|)lc, so far as (liey

were disturbers of civil peace and order, every
one will allow ; but such sanguinary laws against

particular doctrines or tenefs in religion are not to

be defended. The most (hat can be said for the

people of Massachusetts is, (hat they tried gentler

means a( first, which they found utterly ineflectual,

and that they followed (he example of the autho-
rities in niosto(her s(a(e», and in most ages of the
worhl, who, with the like absurdity, have sup-
jiosed every person could and ought to think as

they did, and with (he like cneKy have punished
such as appeared to differ from (hem. We may
add, that it was willi reluctance that these unna-
tiiral laws were carried into ex<'cution.

That we may finish what relates to the Quakers,
i( must be fiirlhcr observed, (hat (heir friends in

I''iigland solicited and at length obtained an order
from the king, Sept. 9th, IdGI, requiring (hat a
stop shouhl be put to all capital or corporal punish-
ment of (hose of his subjects cnlled Quakers, and
(hat such as were obnoxious should Iw^ sent to l''ng-

land. Whatever opinion they might have of the
force of orders from the crown controulingthe laws
of the colony, they prudently complied wi(li this

instruction, and suspended (he execudon of the
laws against Quakers, so far as respcc(ed corporal
punishmen(, until further order.

l''rom I Got) to 16()0, we find but very few facts

relative (o the public affairs of the colony worth
(ransmitting to posterity. After the peace with
(he Dutch in Europe, the trade between the Eng-
lish and Dutch colonies was revived, and Sluyve-
san(, the Dutch governor in 1657, wrote to (he com-
missioners of the English colonies, that the limits

agreed and sc(tled in 1630, both upon the main
and upon Long island, were ratified and confirmed
by the states general of the United Provinces, anJ
ilesired that tlie confirmation of the Lord Protec-
tor being ready, time and place might be appointed
for (he <'xchange. The commissioners, in (heir

answer, let him know that they had ever conformed
to that settlement, although he had not ; but they
said nothing of the Protector's confirmation. U
does not appear that ever tiiey sought for it. To-
wards the end of (his period the changes in Eng-
land were so freipieiif, that it was priulence in the
colonies to take as little not ice ofthem as might be,

until there appeared a prospect of a lasting esta-

blishment. \n express acknowledgement of
liichard (^lomwell was expecfeil from the Massa«
cliuse((s, but (hey declined it. An original letter

from him 'o (he governor, recomniending the case
of Mr. Sewall, a minister, is all that appears upon
the records relative to him.
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[Tlie rapid iiicrcnsc of the l*.Iassaclmsr<(s colony,

to<;olher witli llic fi<;iire wliich many of the first

si'ttlors made in England licforc tlu'ii removal, and
<!ie corrcspundence which they maintained with

their friends of great distinction there, many years

after, eclipsed tlie colony of New Plymonth, whose
prowtl) and progress would otherwise have been

thonght considerable. The s. par) of the co-

lony in general, being of a lighl sandy soil, would
have been incapable of supporting its inhabitants,

verc it not for the large bodies of salt meadow , the

liay of which serves ibr fodder for their caltle in

the winter, and the dung from it, being an excellent

manure, produces good crops of grain, with little

lal)our, in the summer, light land being easily

tilled. Tlie m. parts, bordering upon the Massa-

chusetts, afl'ordcd many good farms, particularly

the town of Bridgewater, which has been famous
for the quality of the land and for good husban-

dry. They were few at first, and but little ad-

ditions Avere made after the Massachusetts was
planted, except from their natural increase ; and

yet before the year 1613, besides the town of Ply-

inou(Ii,tliey liad settled I3uxbury, Scituate, Taun-
ton, Rehobolh, Sandwich, Barnstable, Yarmouth,
and l^astham. Upon the death of Mr. Carver,

their first governor, soon after their arrival, they

chose in his stead Mr. Bradford, being a grave

discreet man. Tiiey were so well satisfied with

his administration, that they continued to choose

him annually, until his death in 1657, except two

years, when they chose Mr. VVinslow, and one

year Mr. Prince.

Their ecclesiastical affairs were for divers years

in discouraging circumstances. They had expec-

tations that Mr. Robinson their pastor, whom they

bad left with one half his church in Holland, would

follow them, but his death, in I62t, j)Ut an end to

their hopes. They were unsiuccessful in their at-

tempts to settle a minister; the principle-sofoneand

the manners of another were exceptionable, and

having several brethren among tiiemselves well

gifted, they chose to continue without a minister

for some time, rather than to settle one wlio was not

exemplary in his life, or who differed from them in

points of doctrine or church government; but in

Wi'J, they had a sit of pious learned ministers
;

one of whoTn, Mr. Chauneey, some years after, was

chosen to the presidentship of the coli<'ge in the

Massachusetts, and removed to Cambridge.
CllAV. II.

Hutorual occurrences from the restoration ofKing
Charlei 11. to the year 1686, vnhen the charttr

zios vacated.

{Anno 1660.)—Smce the year 164iO, the people

had been without nny apprehensions oi" danger to

their religious or civil privileges. They prutlently

acknowledged subjection to the parliament, and
afterwards to Cromwell, so far as whs necessary to

keep upon terms and avoid exception, and no far-

ther. It was not till the 30\U of November in this

year, that a ship arrived from Bristol, which
brought advices of the proceedings of parliament,

and that all matters were fully settled in England.
They were also informed by letters from Mr. Le-
veret their agent, and others, that petitions and
complaints were preferred against the colony to the

king in council, and to the parliament, (a citation

being posted upon the Exchange in London)) by
Mason, Gorges, and others. The governor and as-

sistants met forthwith ; called the general court to

convene the 19th of December; a very loyal ad-
dress to the king was presently agreed upon, and
another to the two houses of parliament. A most
gracious answer was given to the address by the

king's letter dated Feb. 15, 1660, which was the

first public act or order concerning them after the

restoration, excepl a few lines the '2'M of January
before, from secretary Morice, to inclose an oVder
for the apprehending two of the late king's judges.

A day of public thiinksgiving was np|K)inled by
authority, to aknowledge the favour of he iven, in

inclining the king graciously io accept and answer
the address made to him. They were notwith-
standing under no small degree of fear, lest the re-

volution of government in England should pro-
duce as great a change in the form of their govern-
ment, both in church and state. They were
alarmed from all quarters. Reports were spread,

that Virginia and the islands were forbid trading
with them, that three frigates would soon be sent

from England, and that a general governor over all

the colonies was to come in one of them.
T!ic proclaiming the king having been deferred

until August 1661, the gov<;rnor, upon intelligence

from England of what was doing there to the pre-

judice of the colony, did not think proper to delay
it any longer, and called thegenerid court together
the 7th of August, when, after a great variety of
forms for a proclamation hud been proposed, the
following was agreed to.

" Forasmuch as Charles II. is undoubted king
of (ireat Britain, and all other his Majesty's terri-

tories and dominions thereunto belonging, and hath
been some lime since lawfully proclaimed and
crowned accordingly : We therefore do, as in

duty we are bonnti, own and acknowledge him to
Imi our sovereign lord and king, and do therefore

hereby proclaim and declare liis sacred Majesty
Charles II. to be lawful king of Great Britain,]

to
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["France, and Ireland, and all other the territories

tliereunto belonging. God save the kin^."

An or<ler pasM-d the cojirt tlie same day, and
was posted up in Boston, forbidding all disorderly

behaviour on the occasion ; declaring that no per-

son might expect indulgence for the breach of any
law, and '' in a particular maimer, that no man
should presume to drink his Majesty's health,"

whicii the order says, " lie liath in an especial

manner forbid." An address to the king was
likewise agreed to, and ordered to be sent to J:lng-

land.

The year iCiG'i was remarkable for a synod or

general council of all the churches, held at Boston
in tlie month of September, by order of the general

court.

Tlie two questions referred t<i their decision, and
concerning which the country was much divided

in sentiinent, were these,

Isf, Who are the sni)jects of baptism ?

i^d, Whether, according to the wonl of God,
there onglit to be a consociation of churches, and
what should be the manner of it i

The result of this synod was printed by order

of tlie general court, and is particularly mentioned
by Dr. Mather, Mr. Neaie, and other writers.

.lohn T»>nl()n, a French doctor and inhabitant

of Kocheiie in France, made application tv the

court, in behalf of himself and other protestants

expelled from their habitations, on account o) their

religion, that they might have liberty to inhabit

Lere,wliiili was readily granteil to them.

The iii!ial)i(aiits upon Connecticut river being
increased (o three towiisliips, Springfield, North-
ain|)ton, and iladley, al the sessions of the general

court in May IGO'J, they were made a county by
the name of llnmi)siiire.

(Anno 16G3.)—A letter was scut signed by the

governor, in the name of the general court, tiated

Oct. 'iO, ItJti.'J, to !)r. John Owen, desiring him
tt) come ovir and to accept the call or invitation

which the tirsl e'lurcii in lioston had given him,
to bicoine their teacher in the room of Mr. Norton

;

but he could not be prevailed upon.

(Anno IWii.)— In Kitil, the people ofNew Eng-
land were surprised with the appearanre of a very
l.irge comet, which continued from tlie 17th of
November until (he 4th of February following.

At fiist it api-eared in tlie e. bearded, afterwards

in the lo. with a tail. They were not alone in

their opinion, that comets were omens of great

evils. So judicious a \vi iter as Sleidan observes,

that a comet was teen all the inoiilh of August
l)rcccdiug the October when Zuinglius was slain ;

lie adds, that the qucpii-mothcr of France died

about the same time. One had appeared just be-

fore Mr. Cotton's death. The death of their aged
governor, and the troubles the colony met with the

next year, from the king's coiumissiouers, tended

to confirm the people in their opinion.

(Anno HiQj.)—The first prosecution, we find

upon record, ot any of the jjcople c;iil"d Anabap-
tists, was in the year 1665. Willian Turner,

Thomas GoUl, l/lward Drinker, John George,

and Thomas Osborne, were charired before the

governor and other magistrates, with *' gathering

themselres into a preteiuled cliuich state, in op-

position to the oriler of the churches in t^hrist in

the colony, and intermeddling with those holy ap-

pointments of the Lord Jesus, which are proper

only to office trust." Tiiey confess<!d they had
joined in a church society, -that tiiey had been rc-

baptized, and that one of them administered the

Lord's supper. They were lulmonished, and
threatened t':::t if they continued to meet and
practise contrary to the order of the srospel, the

court would proceed against them according to

their demerits. They persevered notwithstand-

ing, and were sentenced by the court to be dis-

franchised, if they were freemen ; and if they still

continued their ))ractice, to be committed to pri-

son, upon conviction liefore one magistrate, until

the general court should take further order ; and
some time after, they were imprisoned and ba-

nished. Nitiuiur in xdUitin was verified in this

procewling, as it usually is in the like cases. Se-

verity made converts, and then it was thought ad-
visable to cease from further prosecutions.

In the year IfiOl, the line between the Massa-
chusetts and Plymouth was fully and amicably
settled, and ran by a committee from eacii colony,

their return being accepted by the general court of

the Massachusetts, anil ordered to be recorded

;

and there is no doubt the general court ofPlymouth
colony accepted it likewise.

l''iom the restoration until the vacating the

charter, the colony never stood well in England ;

the principal persons, both in church and state,

were never without fearful expectations of being

deprived of their privileges. The yeiirs 1664 and
J6(i.J aflbrded them greater occasion for fears than
they had met with at any time liefore. In the
spring of 1664, intelligence was brought tli;it se-

veral men of war were coming from England, and
several gentlemen of distinction aboard them. As
soon iVi the general court met in May, they or-

dered the captain ofthe castle to give the speediest

notice, upon sight of the ships, to the governor andJ
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[deputy governor ; appointed a committee to repair
on board to present the respects of the court to th(5

gentlemen, iiiid to acquaint tliem that it was tlie

desire of the autliority of the phice, tliat strict

orders shouUI be given to tlic under-ofhcers and
soldiers, in their coming ashore t<» refresh them-
selves, but at no lime to exceed a convenient nnm-
ber, and those without arms, and to behave them-
selves orderly, and to give no otlence to the people
and laws of the place. This was no more than a

f)rudent precaution, considering liow strict the
aws were naainst all immoralities, the sense the
magistrates hiid of their obligations to execute
them upon all oflVnders without distinction, the
certainty that the crews of men of war would of-

fend, and the djinger of tumults, quarrels, and
bloodshed, when they should be brought to punish-
ment. Prepiiration was likewise made for receiv-
ing and entertaining the gentlemen in the best
maimer.
A day of fasting anil prayer was appointed to

be observed tiiroughout the jurisdiction, to implore
the mercy of (Jlod to them under their many dis-

tractions and troubles, according as they should
stand in need. And apprehending it to be of great
concernment, that the patent or charter should be
kept safe and secret, they ordered the secretary to

bring it into court and to deliver it, together with
a duplicate, to four of the court, who were directed
to dispose of them as might be most sale for the

country.

The ships arrived Saturday the 23d of July, with
Colonel Hicliard Nichols and deorgc Cartwright,
Esq. ; who, together with Sir Robert Carr and
Samuel Maverick, Esq. had received a commis-
sion from the king for reducing the Dutch at the
Manhados, visiting the colonies in New England,
hearing and determining all matters of complaint,
and ^cttlin^r llio peace and security of the country,
any three or two of them to be a quorum, Colonel
Nichols (luring his life being one. At their desire

the governor ordered a meeting of the council on
Tuesday the 2()tli. The comniissii)ncrs laid their

commission before the council, with the king's let-

ter of the '23d of April, and part of an instruction

referriuir to the n ducing the Manhados, and pro-

posed the raising such a number of men as the

country could spare, to begin t!:eir march on the

2()th ol'August, promising: that if in the mean time

they could prevail by treiily or any nearer assist-

ance, they would stop the progress of raising or

marching the men.
The court resolved to raise a number not ex-

ceeding two hundred men, at the charge of the co-

lony, for his Majesty's service against the Dutch.
The men were raised, but the place surrendering

upon articles, no orders were given for them to

march.
The Dutch being reduced, Nichols remained at

New York, the other commissioners returnetl to

Uoston the I5th of I'ebruary, and depart<'d the

next day for Plymouth, to deliver the king's letter

to that gdvernnient. And having dispatclied their

business there, they went to the Naraganset coun-

try, and at ^Var\vick held their court, made in-

quiry into the titles oflands there, and made divers

(leterminations which had no long efl'ect, and then

came privately and separately to Uoston the latter

end of April, and so prevented, designedly as was
supposeil, that respect mIucIi was intended to have
been shewn them at their arrival. Mr. Endicot

the governor died the I5th of March l()()5, and
was succeeded in his oflice by Mr. Uellingham the

deputy governor.

( 16()() lo l()70.)—This gentleman was afterwards

duly elected, and continued to be annually chosen

governor, and Mr. Willoughby deputy governor.

Nova Scotia and the rest of Acadia, which had
been rescued from the Erench by Cromwell, were

restored by the treaty of IJreda. The Erench
mnfle little progress in settling this country. The
only inconvenience the Massi.chusetts complained

of, until after the revolution, was the encoumgc-
ment given to the Indians to make their inroads

upon the frontiers. Sir Thomas Temple, who with

others had a grant oftlie country first from Crom-
well, and afterwards from King Charles, thought

he had reason to complain, and the king's order

was repeated to him, to give up his forts to the

Erench, some pretence being made for not com-
plying with the first oriler.

After 40 years, tlie greatest part of the first

emigrants hud finished their pilgrinuiiie, and were
arrived at the place of their everlasting abode.

Some of them lamented their being born too

soon to see New England in its most flourishing

state.

The jKople of New liampshire had continued

in a quiet and orderly state ever since the year

l(i4 1. 'I'here was no person who had any pretence

to the powers of government, Mason having only

a grant of the soil from the council of Plymouth.
Sir Ecrdinando Gorges received a royal charter,

granting the same royalties, privileges, and fran-

chises as are of right or ought to be enjoyed by
the bishop of Durham, in the county palatine of

Durham, with power to constitute a deputy go-

vernor, a chancellor, a treasurer, a marshal, a]
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ing maritime adiiirs, master of ordniincf, u .secre-

tary, &e. ; and by repeatedly nominating some
such ollicer.s, and attempting to e.stal)iihh n form of

government consisting of ditierent persons from

those appointed by the Massacliusetts, there were

always two ditierent parties and interests kept alive

in that province, bnt New Hampshire had been

so U)ng nnited to tlie Massachusetts that the peo-

ple of both colonics were of one heart and mind in

civil and religions atfairs. Tiu; town of Ports-

month shewed an instanceoftheirgreat regard to the

nnblic interest, and in l()G$) made a collection, as

it is termed in the instrnmint presented to the ge-

neral court, more prol)al)ly a snbscriplion, of (iO/.

per annum, for the term of seven years, for the use

of Harvard college, to be paid into the hinds of

the overseers, and tliey say they liojK'd to make
it more.

The colony, about this tinic, made a greater

figure tiian it ever did at any other tinie. The re-

port made by the commissioners to the king had
produced no further troubles from JMigland. The
plague, the fire of London, the discontents among
the people of ICngland, caused by their jealousies

of a design to subvert the constitution there, may
well enough be supposed to have been the cause

ofa respite in favour of the people here. The
Massacliusetts governed, without opposition, the

Krovince of New Hampshire and province of

laine, and were beginning settlements even fur-

ther e. The French were renu)ved from their

neighbourhood on the one side, and the Dutch
and Swedes «m the other. Their trade was as ex-

tensive as they could wish. No custom-house

was established. The acts of parliament of the

12th and loth of King Charles the Second, for re-

gulating the plantation trade, were in force; but

the governor, whose business it was to carry them
into execution, wns annually to be elected by the

people, whose interest it was that they should not

be observed. Some of the magistrates and prin-

cipal merchants grew very lich, and a spirit of

industry and ecoimmy prevailed through the co-

lony. But a change of afl'uirs came on soon

after.

(1071 to 1673.)—Mr. Bellingham continued

governor in 1671 antl I67'i. Mr. J-everet was
chosen deputy governor both those years ; and in

167y, he succeeded Mr. Uellingham in the place

of governor, when Mr. Samuel Symonds was
chosen deputy governor.

In 1670, the Pokanoket or Philip's Indians were
again suspected, by their frequent assembling toge-

tlicr,by fixing up tiicirguns,grindingtheir hatchets,

it in, for as much as I cannot do it at pre-

an<l other preparations, and by insults oflTerrd io

the English in different places, to be meditating

n general war. The government of Plymouth, in

March, sent messengers to them to inquire into

the reason of this behaviour, and at the same lime

wrote to the Massachusetts, acquainting them
therewith. The governor and magistrates, always
averse to an open breach, immediately dispatched

their own messengers to Taunton, to prevent n
war if possible, which Plymouth had intimated

that they should be obliged to begin, if they could

not otherwise bring the Indians to reason. This
object was however eflected; and amongst the

articles of capitulation on the part of Philip, we
find the two tollowing, which, on account of their

importance, as compared to the capitulations of
the present day, we shall insert,

" SJdly, (Stales Philip), I am willing, and do
promise, to pay unto the government of Plymouth
100/. in such things as 1 have, but I would en-
treat the favour that I might have three years to

l)ay

sent,

" 3dly, I do promise to send unto the governor,
or whom he shall appoint, five wolves heads, if

I can get them, or as many as I can procure un-
til they come to five wolves yearly."

From 1671 to 1G77, we meet with no Ininsac-

tion of moment relating to the Indians, but it is

aflirmed that Philip was all this time using mea-
sures to engage the Indians in all parts of New
England \o unite against the English. Things
soon broke out into an open rupture, and continued
with various success till 1676, when in the height
of the distress of the war, and wiiilst th^ authority
of the colony was contending with the natives for

the possession of (he soil, complaints were making
in England, which struck at the powers of govern-
ment, and an inquiry was set ou loot which was
continued from time to time, until it finally issued

in a (luo uarranto^ and judgment thereupon against

the charter. In the summer of 1676, Edward
Randolph was sent to the Massachusetts with his

Majesty's letter of March lOlh, 1675-6, and
c<)|)ies of the petitions and complaints of Mason
and (iorgcs. The king commanded that agents
should be sent over, to appear before him in six
months after the receipt of the letter, fully instruct-

ed and empowered to answer. Tlie governor
summoned a special court, to meet the 9th of
August. The elders which were then in town
were desired to attend, atul to consider of this

qui.'stion proposed to them by the court, viz.

" Whether the most expedient manner of
making answer to the complaints of Mr. Gorges]
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faiid Mr. Mason, about tlic extent of the patent
lino, be by sciiilini; ajjents or nttorncys to answer
the same, or to answer by writiiii; only ?"

'riicy soon ajrnTd n|)on tlie followinir answer.
" It seems nnto ns the most expedient way

of inakiui; answer unio tlie compliiinis of Mr.
Gorjrps and Mr. Mason, about the extent of our
patent line, (o do it by appointment of asjents, to

ap|)ear and make answer (or us, by way of infor-

mation at this time and in this case, provided they
be, with utmost care and caution, qualified as to

their instructions, by and according to wliicli they
may negociatc that affair with safety unto the
country, and with all duty and loyalty unto his

Majesty, in the preservation of our patent liber-

tics." The reasons for their opinion were sub-
joined. The court determined accordinij to this

advice. William Stuutrhton and Peter Bulkeley
were ciiosen for the purpose. Soon alter their

arrival in Enirland, a hearintr was had before the

lords of the committee of the council, upon the

principal points of their agency, the claims of
Gorges and Mason, in both which they were iin-

successfid. The province of Maine was confirmed

to Gorges and his heirs, both as to soil and go-
vernment. To put an end to all future disputes,

ns well as to gratify many of the irdiabitants of
that province, John Usher was employed by the

Massachusetts to purchase the right and interest

of Gorges's heirs, which he did for 1200/. ster-

ling, and assigned it over to the governor and com-
pany. Tliis, instead of conciliating nicatters, gave
further offence to the crown. With respect to

Mason's claim, it was determined, that the Mas-
sachusetts had a right to three miles w. of Merri-

mack river, to follow the course of the river, so

far as it extended, and that the expressions in the

charter do not warrant the over-reaching those

bounds by imairinary lines or bounds.

(1679 <o I68(j.)—A commission was issued, in

1(579, by the crown, for the government of iN'ew

Hampshire. The Massachusetts, thereupon, for-

bore any further exercJM* of jurisdiction. The
towns of Salisbury, Amcsbiiry, and Haverhill, by
their original grants froni flie ^!assachusetfs co-

lony, extending more than <hr<*e miles from Mer-
rimack, the Massachusetts contiimed to exercise

jurisdiction over the whole cf tliose towns, al-

though, according to the determination, part ofthem
lay without flie patent.

Mr r.even;t continued governor, by annual

election, from his being first cliosen m If 73,

until his death, March Kith, 1678. The weighty

afliiirs of the war and the agency, during his ad-

ministration, conducted with prudence and steadi-

ness, caused him to be e^reatly respected. He
was succeeded by Simon liradstreet, (May 1679),
who was one of the first a.ssistants, and had con-
tininnl to be armually cliosen an assistant ."iO years
together, being about 76 years of age when he
first entered upon the oflici! of governor. A few
months before, upon the death of Mr. Synionds,

Mr. Bradstreet sueceeilrd himas deputy governor.

Upon Mr. Uradstreet's being chosen governor,
Thomas Danl'orth came into the deputy governor's

])lace, and they wi;re continued in their respective

places, from year to year, until the di.ssolution of
the government.

The complaint of Gorges and Mason, and the

uncertainly of the event, restrained flie general

court from any attempt to hold possi-ssion of the

country c, of Maine. Upon the exchange of

Surinam for New York, that countrj', and the

islands and countries contained in the former grant

to the Duke of York, were granted anew, and
Major Andros, governor under the Puke, erected

a fort, nn<l established a cuhtom-honse at Pema-
qni<l, part of the territory lielween Kennebeck and
St. Croix. Whilst the Dutch were in possession

of New York, this territory had been neglecte<l,

and the inhabitants being without any powers of

government, the Massachusetts (in 1672) had sent

their commissioners, who appointed and held

courts, and established civil and military oiliccrs

from Pcmaquid to Gorges, tlie sea-coast being well

inhabited, and the fishery in a flourishing state ;

but upon the Duke's taking po' ssion, by his go-

vernor, they laid aside their pretences to jurisdic-

tion.

The province of Maine continued io be pro-

tected by the Massachusetts. Alter the purchase

from Gorges, of Jiis interest in the province of

Maine, which had been made in 1679, the major
part of the court were of opinion that it shouKl be

sold again to the best bidder, towartls reimburs-

ing tlicexpeiuc of defending it, which they com-
])ute<l ai 8000/. and a committee was appointed

for this purpose, but this vote was reconsidered.

However, there was a necessity of a difl'erent ad-

ministration from wli;it then; had been formerly.

Wliilst the province was supposed in be included

in the bounds of tlie Massaciinsetts charter, the

towns were represented in the general court, and it

was to all intents and purposes considered as a
cotinty, but the determination of 1()67 had con-

fined tlie Massachusetts to three miles //. or n. e.

of Merrimack river. The colony considered

itself, therefore, in the place of Gorges, invested

with the powers gratited to him by charter or pa-

tent. Accordingly they appointed their deputy]
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[governor Thomas Danfortli, president of (he pro-

vince of Maine, to govern under the Massachu-
setts, tlie lords proprietaries, and to be account-

able to tlicni, and tiiithcr he repaired towards the

end of 1G79, together with Mr. NowcU, &c. and
there appointed olTiccrs, held courts, and made
I)roviHion for administering govertuncnt in the

brm prescribed by the patent to Sir Ferdinando
Gorges.

Randolph kept a continual watch upon the

colonv, and went divers times to England with

complaints, and returned with fresh orders and
powers, in 1676, he brought over the complaint

of Mason and Gorges. In 1678, lie came over

with power from the commissioners of the customs
as an inspector, and to make seizures and bring

informations for breaches of the acts of trade, but
he was generally, if not always, condemned in costs;

and it ap|)cars by a representation he afterwards

made to the commissioners, that he had been a
great sufferer. He brought with him also a com-
mission to divers persons, himself ut the head of

them, to administer an oath to tlio governor faith,

fully to execute the oath required by (he act of

trade. The governor, Mr. Leveret, tlid not take

the oath in consequence of tiiat commission. Ran-
dolph was in England again in 1679, and returned

the latter part of the same year.

In 1680, u letter had been received under the

king's sign manual, charging the colony with ne-

glecting to send over other agents in the room of
those wiio had obtained leave to return, and re-

quiring that tiiey be sent in three months after the

receipt of the letter, and that they come prepared

to answer the claim which Mason had made to the

lands between Naumkeag and Merrimack, im-
mediately upon the receipt of this letter, the; court

chose two agents, Mr. Stoughton and Mr. Nowell,

and instructions were drawn up, but i)oth of them
peremptorily ri'fiised to engage in the all'air ; Mr.
Stoughton, notuithbtanding the exceptions some
had taken to his former conduct, being strongly

urged \o it. As for Mason's claiin, it was looked

upon as groundless and extravagant, and the court

gave themselves but little concern about it, tiirlher

than to observe, that if he had any pretence to the

lands, his title would be fairly tried upon the spot,

where by law, nnd according (o tlio opinion ol the

attorney and solicilor-;;eneral in 1677, it ou;;iil to

be tried. After this, Wandoiph brouglit to Boston

the king's letter of October the 21st, KiSI, coni-

phtining " thi.t the collector had not been al)l(; to

execute his oflice to any ellect, tluit aftiichn.ciits

had been brought against liini and his oflirers for

doing their duly, that he had been obliged to de-

\OI„ IF.

posit money before he could bving an art ion against

offenders, that appeals, in matters relating to the

revenue, had been refused, and that they bad seized

into their hands the moiety of forfeit n res Ixilonging

to his Majesty by law." It was therefore retiuired,

<* that fit persons be sent over, without delay, to

answer these complaints, with powers to sul>mit to

such regulations of government as his Majesty

should think fit, that restitution be made of all

moneys levied from the ollicers, that they Ik; en-

couraged in putting the acts of trade in execution,

without charge, as in England, that :in ar.couni In-

given of forfeitures received, and liiat jppeals ,'jc

allowed." The court denied the c!:arge, and said

in their answer, " that Mr. Uandolph was ac-

knowledged collector, and his commission enrolled,

that no suits had been countenanced against any
oflicers, c.\cepl where the subject had l)een un-

justly vexed, that they knew of no forfeitures, ex-

cept a fine upon a muster of a ship for abusing the

government, that they would encourage his olli-

cers, and require no deposit for the future ; but as

f() admitting appeals, they hoped it would be fur-

ther considered." However, the sending over

agents could be no longer delayeil. At a court

called in I'ebrnary J681, when his Majesty's letter

by Randolph was read, thev determined to come
(o the choice of agents. Mr. Stoughton and Mr.
Dudley were chosen, the court Ix'ing much di-

vided. Mr. Stoughton again utterly refused, and
Mr. Richards was chosen in his stead. The de-

sign of taking away the charter became every clay

more and more evident. Agents empowered to

submit to regulations of government were, in other

words, agents empowered to surrendertheir rliarter.

However, the general court would have been jrhtj

to put a more favouralile construction upon it, it

being inconsistent with his Majesty's repeated de-
clarations, and therefore they directed their agents
not to do, or consent to any thing that should vio-

late or inlringc the liberties and privileges truinted

by charter, or the government esLtblislied theiiby.

Anew ni.itler of charge had been brouglit Jigaiuht

tiiein in Jlnglaml, viz. the coining money. Tliis

tiiey excused, "it having began in tin' limes of
the lale confusions, to prevent frauds in Ilic pieces
of eight current among them ; and iCtliey iiad tres-

passed upon his Majesty's preroarative, it wa<
throngh ignorance, and they l:uuii>ly beg(r<d his

pardon." The other points of exieplion were an-
swered as i)elore mentioned. 'I'lic agents saiieil

^liiy .'Jlst, I6S2. A public fast was appoiuled to
be observed .Inne "^'id, through tiie colony, to piav
for llie preservation ot their eliiittr and success to

the agency. Randolpii was in England not long]
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[art(!r Ihem, rondy d* <li •(:l()s<' ovcry tliinnr (lie nsjciili

(li'Mircd ((» coiic.mI. 'I'Ih- :,'(iviTiior Imd ilcsiriid him
<o di> nolliini; to tlic prcjiulc- of tlio coIor)y. lie

promised, in his answer, (luil it (hey would makt;

fi full submission to hit M.ij<'sly, he would en-

(loiivoiir to piociiri! his Majesty's royal pardon,

and the roritimianc(! of their privileijeM, so tar as

that tliey i-hould have lihc.ty of conscience and the

tree exercist; of their relii^ioii, and that no money
»!ioidd be raised without tiie consent of tin? |)Cople :

for other matters, thinr nifents were most |)roj)er to

solicit. The ajjeiits, in their tir^t letters to the

fjeneral court, acquainted Ihem, " that his Majesty

was greatly provoked by their so Ion* neglectinjf

to send agents, and they desired the court to con-

(.id(;r ^vhether it was best to hazard all, rather than

k'lti.sfy his Majesty as to the mode of submission tu

th<' laws (or regidatin:^ trnrle, since they seriously

intended to submit to the substance." They had
•n-l then been heard bcflrne the council, but soon

alter, upon presenting the court's address, they

were conmianded to shew their powers and all

their instructions, not publicly, but to Sir Lionel

Jenkins, secretary of state ; an(l it nppenrinj^, upon

IKvnsal, that they did not contain such powers as

lad been required, they were informed by Jjord

Radnor, that the council, nrm. ran. had agreed to

report to his Majesty, that unless the agents

speedily obtained such powers as nWght make them
capable to satisfy in all points, a quo warranto

should proceed. The agents represented the case

of the colony as desperate, and left it to the court

to determine, whether it was most advisable to

submit to his Majesty's |)Ieasiire, or to sutler n quo
tenrranto to issue? Many cities had submitted.

Bermudas in the plantations, and the city of ].on<

(Ion, had refuse<l, and quo witrrontos had gone out,

the determination of which might enable the Mas-
sachusetts io judge what would ha prudent for

them to do.

Upon receipt of these advices, it was made
a question, not in the general court only, but

amongst all the inhabitants, whether to surrender

or not ? The opinions of many of the ministers,

and their arguments in support of tliem, were

given in writing, and, in general, it was thought

better to die by the hands of others, than by their

own. An address was agreed upon by the general

court, another was prepared and sent through the

colony to Ijc signed by the several inhabitants,

Avliich the agents were to present or not, as they

thougiit proper, and they were instructed to de-

liver up th'! deeds (or the province of Maine, if re-

quired, anil it v,o,nld tend to preserve their charter,

otiieiwi'.e not; and t he v were to make no conces-

sions of any privileges conferred upon the colony
by the charter.

CranHeld, governor of New lliimpshire, Ix'inij

on a visit at Boston, sent advices to the agents wail-

ing upon Lord Hide, tendered him ati acknow-
ledgment of !^)00 guineas for his Majesty's pri-

vate service, and at the same time promised tu

represent the colony in a favourable light. The
ciiiirt agreed to the proposal, and shewed him the
letter thev wrote to the agents thereu|)on, but lie,

infamously, represented the colony as rogues and
rebels, and made his game of them tor making sucli

an offer, and the agents complained of their being
ridiculed for the sham put upon the country.

Upon the agents receiving this tinal resolution of
the court, their business Avas at an end. It wns
immediately determined ii quo warranto should go
against the charter, and that Randolph should be
the messenger of death. The agents arrived at

Roston the 23(1 of October 1683, and the same
week Randolph arrived with the quo warranto, and
a declaration from the king, that if the colony, be-

fore prosecution, would make full submission and
entire resignation to his pleasure, he would regu-
late their charter for his service and their good,
and with no further alterations than should bie ne-
cessary for the support of his government there.

Two hundred copies of the proceedings against the
charter of London were sent at the same time,

by advice of the privy-council, to be dispersed

through the province. The governor and major
part of the assistants, despairing of any success

from a defence, passed the following vote : "The
magistrates have voted, that an humble address be
sent to his Majesty by this ship, declaring, that

upon a serious consideration of his Majesty's gra-

cious intimations, in \\'\i former letters, and more
particularly in his late declaration, that his plea-

sure and purpose is only to regulate our charter,

in such a manner as shall be for his service and
the good of (his his colony, and without any other
alteration than what is necessary for the support of
his government here, we will not presume to con-
lend with his Majesty in a course of law, but
humbly lay ourselves ot his Majesty's feet, in n
submission to his pleasure so declared ; and that

we have resolved, by the next opportunity, to send
our agents, empowered io receive his Majesty's
commands accordingly. And, for saving a de-
faidt for non-appearance upon the return of the
writ of quo warranto^ that some meet person or
persons be appointed and empowered, by letter of
attorney, to appear and make defence, until ouc
agents may make their appearance and submission,

as above. The magistrates have passed this with]
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frcfcronco to the consent of their brellircn tlic dc-
pntirs herrto.

" iri/A Mw. IC8.'J. Enw. Uawson, Soc "

This lay in (he house, under coni*i(lrriition, u
fortnii{ht, and was then piiised upon ns ti)lhms:

*• November i)(), J(JH3. Tlic deputies consent

not, but adhere to tlicir former bills.

" VVm. Tonnnv, Clcr."

Had this l)een made an act of llic gcncriil court,

it is doubtful whetlier the consequent ndininis-

t ration of government would have been less arbi-

trary than it was noon the judgment against the

charter ; but upon tli(( revolution tliey might have
resumed tlieir charier, ns llliodc island and ('on-

necticut did their respective charters, there having
lieen no judgment against them.
A letter of attorney was sent to Mr. llumphrys,

to ap|)car and answer for the province. Addresses
were sent, one afler another, but to no purpos<!.

In Se|>tember, a scire facias was received by Mr.
Dudley, and communicated to the governor, who
called a special court. The lime for their appear-

ance at Westminster was past bcl'ore it was receiv-

ed in Roston.

Alliiirs continued in this colony in a very disturb-

ed, unsettled state, when Ihc death of King Charles
occurred in IG84. Mr. Dlailh wait immcd lately wrote

(othe governor, (though he said he did not write as

to a government, the charter being vacated), and
recommended the proclaiming King James without
delay. This was done, with great ceremony, in

the high street in Bo.sljn, April 20th.

There were all the symptoms, notwithstanding,

of an expiring constitution. Several of the towns
negh.-cled in send their deputies in the year 1G84,

nn(i, indeed, there seems to have been as much
indifl(Tencc in the legislature about public afl'airs

in 1645.

The election for 1GS6 was the 19th of May.
Mr. Dudley being left out, Mr. Stoughton, from
complaisance (o him, refused to serve.

The 15th, the Rose frigate arrived from Eng-
land, with a commission lo Mr. Dudley, as presi-

dent, and divers others, gentlemen of (he council,

to take upon them the administration. Upon
Ihe accession of King James, this sovereign paid

a distingnishiiig honour (o (his colony by transmit-

ting to it a letter under his sign manual, acquuinting

them with his accession to the throne, the great

things the parliament had done, the def(>at of

Argyle, and the landing of Monmouth, and the

care taken to prevent his success, all to prevent

any false and malicious rumours that miirlit l)e

spread among his Maiesly'ssubj(!c(sa( thatdistance.

An address was sent to the king, upon his accession,

(akins: notice of the assurances thev had received

(ronj hisroynl brotlier, and prayingtiiitt liis Maji-sty

would fuKil Ihrni. This was the I tsl ill'Tt, Con-

lu'clieut kept more silent, iu.ietivc, mid reseivcd,

siibniitting xshen compelled to it, nii.! rcisninmiii!.;

their rights as soon as they had (ipporliinity for it.

To avoid any interruption in r.lalinr; ihc.several

steps taken for vacating liie charier, we li.ive pass-

ed over sonuj events, the rcuienbrance oi" wliicii

shouUI be preserved.

The Indians, at Ihe e. continued tticir liostilitie.<!,

ntlrr those at the w, were sulidiied and (lispers(!(l.

In August l(J76, they surprised (he house of Mr.
Hammond, an aneient trader at Kennebeck, and
from thence crossed overto Arowsick island, where
(iiere was a large liou»e, witii, what was there

esteemed, a strong fort, built round it, belonging

to Major Clark and Captain Lake, two merchants

of Hoston, who owned the island and great pait ot

the mainland near to it. The Indians hid them-
selves in the night under the walls of the fori.

When the centincl left his station at day-light,

some of (he Indians followed him in at the fort

gale, whilst the rest ran to the port holes, and shot

ih)wn every person they saw. Captain Lake,
fiiiciiig the Indians had possessed themselves of (he

fort, escaped with Captain Davis and two otiiers,

at n back-door, to the water-side, intending to pass-

to another island near to Arowsick. Captain Lake
was killed just as he landed. 1 1 is bones were, after

some time, found and brought to iloston. i)avis

was wounded, but made his escape, ns did the

other two. At the.se two houses, fifty-three Eng-
lish were killed and taken. The news of tiiis

stroke broke up all the plantations a( anil near

Kennebeck, the inhabitants transporting themselves

to Piscataqua and Boston, or some other place ot

.security. This brought Ihe Indians further tc.

to Ca.seo, Spurwinck, lilack point. Wells, and
ca|)c Nidduck, within tlie bounds of York, at

all which places they did more or less mischief.

Mugg, a noted Indian, well known to the English,

was at the head of the enemy. The prisoners, hy
his means, were treated with more liuiunnily and
courte.sy tlian had been known, ami he sent one
or (woof them to Piscataqua, in ordjr (o ransom
their friends ; but the goods sent for their ransom
were seized by other Indians. Mugg himself came
to Piscataqui, and alierwardslo llostou, where, in

behalfof Madockawando and ('iicbei i ina, sachems
of Penobscot, he entered into (reu(y with Ihe
governor and council, November L'Jih, lfj7(i.

This was the first treaty with any of thcTarraleenv,
or c. Indians. *' 'I hey promised to cease all

nets of hostility, to return tiie captives, to do
(heir u(mos( to repair the damage sustained by Ihe
English, to buy no powder or ammunition of an v 1
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[other than persons (IcpiitcflL;; thojrovciiior,provi(I-

cd thoy could iiave a supply in that w.iy, and to

account all other e. Jndians in the number of their

enemies, who did not assent to the same covenant
and Pijrecmenf." No mention is niadi> of any
suhjeetion to llie "government of the colony, or to

the kinjj of En:;land, but they are considered as

a free independent people. The treaty is at l;ir<;;o

in Mr. Hubbard's history of the war. The Indians
continued, notwithstandinjr, to do mi-;chiefon t!ie

e frontier in 1677, wlien iVlajor Andros, by viiluo

of his commission from the l)uk<;of Vork, haviny;

placed forces at Pemnquid, the Indians made
overtures of peace and friendsliip, anil as a proof of
tiicir sincerity, brouijht in 15 Eiia;lish captives,

and they continued for some time quiet. .\n attacli

was made upon the zr. frontiers by 40 or .50 Indians,

said to be Jliver Indians, but whether ('onnecticut
or Hudson's river is not mentioned. This was llie

19th of Septeml)er I(j77. Tliey surprised many
of Hatfield, as they were raisin;^ a house and
unarmed, and kill' d and carried away about twenty,
aiK^ the ne.xt day took three or lour more from
Dcerlield.

Uy the advice of the sjovernor of New Vork,
commissioners were sent, al)out this time, from the

Massachusetts and Connecticut, to the Maqiias, to

secure their friendsliip to tlie l']nirlish interest in

'JTcneral, and to eni^Hije tliem ai;a nsitlieTarraleens,

or f. Indians, who had been their ancient enemies.

This was the first treaty !)et\veen the Mohawks, or

live Nalions, and the Massachusetts colony.

rii.\p. III.

From the d'ssolu/ioii of the charier in IGSfi,

riiitil the arrhul of ihc proviitee eharter in

mn.
(Anm IGS^O.)— Mr, Dudley's short adminis-

tration was not very jj^rievous. The house of

loputies, inileed, was entirely laid aside ; but the

people, the time being short, telt little or no ellect

from the change.

Mr. Dudley, havin;^ made Ilaiulolph trumpe'.er

of his attachment to the preroirrative and answered

his ends, soon alter fjrew cool towards him.

llandolpli, in return, vilified Dudley, in a great

number of letters he wrote to London about a

month after his arrival: which letters, or the

copies, are preserved. Mr. Stoughton was Mr.

Dudley's chief conlident. He was not suspected,

by the body of the people, of being unfriendly, or

of want of strong attachment to the religious

principles antl to the ecclesiastical constitution of

the country, and his compliance, in taking a share

in the administration, was charitably supposed to

be, at least in part, for tine sake of keeping out

oppressors and tyrants. Mr. Dudley professed as

great an attachment to the intenisl ol the colony as

Mr. Slonghton, and was very desirous of retain-

ing their favour. A letter, the day he demanded
the !j:overnment, to Mr. Mather, then the minister

of the greatest influence in the coloin-, is a proof of

it. Tiie people were not so charitable as to believe;

him sincere. However, there was no moiestatioti

to the churches of ''-e colony, but they coiiiinned

both worship and discipline as lietbre. The affairs

of the towns were likewise managed in the same
manner as formerly.

Their courts of justice were continued upon tl>e

former |)lan, Mr. Stoujihfou lieing at the head of
tlnrm. Trials were by juries as usual. Even in

the court of admiralty, the trials were by juries;

but, as the jurors were returned by the mardial,

very different verdicts were given from what
would have been given under the former iidmins-

Iration. The president, as ordinary, took all

matters of wills and adininislrations into his own
hand. In general, the former laws and established

customs, so far as related to judicial proceedings,

seem to have been their rule, although the govern-
ment which framed them was dissolved. Mr.
Dudley considereil himself as appointed to pre-

serve the affairs of the colony from confusion until

a governor arrived, and a rule of administration

should be more fully .settled.

("onnecticut, Plymouth, and Rhode island con-

tinued their former administration. Mr. Dudley
had some liisputc with Plymouth governor concern-

ing the admiralty jurisdiction, which he claimed

as vice-admiral of New England ; but it remained

undetermined.

December If), 1()S6, Sir Edmund Andros arriv-

ed at Nautaskct, in the Kingfisher, a 50-gnn ship,

with commission from Iviii^ .lanu-s for the govern-
ment of New England. lie was less dreaded than

Kirk, but he was known to be of an arbitrary

disposition. He kept a correspondence with the
colony whilst he was governor of New Vork.
His letters, then, discovered mncli of the dictator;

but the depressed state of the colony prevented a
proper return. He landed at Hoslon the ^Oth, and
ids commission was published the same day.

The l)eginning of his admirli^tl•ation gave great

encouragement. H(! made high professions of
regard to the public good ami the wcltare of the

people, both of merchants and planters, directed

the judges to administer justice accortling to the

custom of the place, ordered the tormer establish-

ed rnles to be observed, as to rates and taxes, and
that all the colony laws not incoiibistent with his

commission should be in force.

{Anno l{ib7.)—The major part of his council]
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[worff men, wlio, althouj^li tliey had been of the

iiuuleiale parly, yet wished the public interest,

nnd wouM liave been i;iad to have continued under
tlie old form of government. With a jjood share

of nsolnlion ihey miijlit have been serviceable so

loiin; as tliey were peraiitleil to hold tlieir places in

council ; but tlieir bi^havioiir under the old charter

discovered they had little firmness in their coiisti'

tiiiioiis. Perhapti, if they had Im'cii less pliable,

they would liav(! soon been displaced, and others

more inclined to op|)ression appointed in tlieir stead.

Sir J'ldinund had no aihction for them. Soon after

his arrival there appears, by some loose minutes, to

have been a pretty full mectiiifj of the council.

Many of them returned home, and a few only who
lived at or near Uoston attended constantly, and
some of those complained, tiiat the governor had
always three or four of his creatures to say yes to

everything he proposed, alter which no opposition

wasal'jwed. Nero comealed his tyrannical dispo-

sition more years than Sir J'jdmuiid and his creatures

did months, it was not lonj; before the case of
some who apprehended themselves oppressed came
under consideration : one of the council told them,
that they must not think the privileges of IJnglish-

nien would follow them to the ciul of tin? world.
This gave an alarm througii tiic government, and
it was never loigollen.

One of the (irsl ads of power, after the change
of goveriinieiif, was (he restraint of the press.

Riiidolph was the licenser. There was not so

much room to complain of this proceeding as if

the press had been at liberty before. It only
clianged its keeper, having Ix'en long under restrniiit

during the Ibrmer administration. A restraint

upon marriages was more grievous. None were
allowed to many except they entered into bonds
with sureties to the governor, to lie forfeited in

case there should allerwaids appear to liave been
any lawful impediment. Magi.slrales still conti-

nued to join people in matrimony. Other provision

couhl not immediately be made. 'J'here was but

one l-piseopal mie'sler in the country ; his name
was Katciill'e : Sir i^ inuind considered the Congre-
gaiio'ud ministers as mere laymen.

Tiiere had been very few instances of even
occasional assemblies for religious worship accord-

ing to the rites and cireinonies of the church of

England for more than .50 years. When the com-
missioners for King Charles were at Hoston in

16().5, they had a chaplain with them; but there

was no house for public worship. Most of the

inhabitants who were upon the stage in ICSti, had

never seen a church of England assembly. About
that time, a small number of persons formed

themselves info a society, which had iricre.isrd, if

we may give credit to Randolph, in KiSti, to

near 400 persons. The agents in ICngland, and

the general court, in their answers to the complainis

against them in UiT7, had decl.ired that no persons

siiouhl be hindered from perlorming divine service

according to the church of Englimd. This was
enough to prevent any open diseouragenicnl, <'veii

whilst the charter government contiiimd. Winn
the governor and many of tlie council were ntcm-

bers of the church of England, it might well be

e.\j)ected, that they wouhl roiinlenanee and en-

courage the cstablisiinicnt and growth of that

church. They did 'u>t stop tliere. The p-ople

were menaced, thi.t their ineeting-houses slioidd

he taken from them, and that public w(ir>hip in

(he ('oiigregaliinia! way should not be tolerated.

Haiidolpli ha'.i !lu- insoienee to K'pinvi'aiid li;reateii

the governor nf IMynioulh tor ex;\i'ling ta.xes from
the Quakers tor the Mipport of t'le niieislry in that

ciilony before the aulliorily was sapiisecleil ; but
it was not loir^ bi'l()re the pt'oplo wt'r<' freed from

tlieir fl-ars of peiseculion, by Kiii'i' .lanics's

proclamation for a general toleration. The design

was seen by some, but the greater p;nt sw/lloued
the liait. Several cinirches had agreed to set apart
days of thanksgiving liir his Majeslsy's gracious

lieclaration lor liberty of conscience. The gover-

nor forbade them, llioiigh the reason is not mention-

ed. It must be supposed to have been this, llmt

he looked upon it to be the royal j>rerogrative to

appoint sucii days. lie told them they should
meet at their peril, and that Ik; would seed soldiers

to guard their meeting-hoiises. Many co.iijrc-

gations agreed to aildress the king. Soino

persons, w lu> supposed pop ry to b" ;\t the bottom,

strongly opposed the addresses: the lali; ili'pnty

governor Oanlorlh was at the head of llieni.

Swearing by the liook, wliieli had never been
practised, was now introduced, and such as scru-

pled it were fined and imprisoned.

The fees to all olheers, under tlie charier, had
been very low. They are generally so where lliev

are established by the people. I'nder the new
administration, they were exorbitant, rifly shillings

was the common tVo. for probate of a will. 'I'jie

governor was the supreme ordinary, and acted by
himself, except a tew months whilst he was at

New York and in the c. country, when Mr. Dud-
ley was his deputy. It was a great burden upon
wi<lows and children who lived remote, to be
obliged to come to IJoston lor «'very part of biisinesis

relative to the setllemenis of estates. Tlie fii-es of
nil other ollicers were complained ol'as ;»|)pre.ssive.

The harpies themselves quarrelled about their sharej
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[of tlic prey. Randolpli, ulio from liis commission
of secretary, cxiJCcJcd all tlie cK-rksliips in tlie

k'ounlry, complains (hat West, who seems at first

(o have been a deputy only, ran aw.iy wilh'a thou-
sand a year of his dues.

But (lie greatest profit arose from patents for

lands. The charter beiui^ vacated, (he people
were (old (hat their (illes to (lieir estates were of no
value. The expression in vogue was, •* (hat the

calf died in (he cow's !)e!ly." Besides, the ijcne-

ral court liad not inad(^ their grants under (he seal

of (he colony. 'J'his was re|)rcsentpd as a notable

defect, whicli possession and improvement could

not heal. However, it was made public, (hat all

who would acknowledirc the insufiieicncy of their

tide derived from the former j^overnmenl, by peti-

tioning for new patents, should be quieted upon
reasonable terms. The fees for the patents varied

accordinsr to circumstances, both of persons and
ostales. Tn the complaint to King James it is al-

ledged, tha( the lees of some amoun(<;d (o 50/.

I'rudencc was used. Men's titles were not ques-

tioned all at once. Had this been (he case, accord-

ing (o (he compu(ation then made, all the personal

estates in (he colony would no( liave paid the

charge of (lie new pa(en(s. Some that had been

most attached (o (he olil admin' .radon were
among (he first wIh) were (lirea(ened. We find a

pe(i(ion of Samuel Scwall, who had been a magis-

(ra(e, (afterwards chief jus(ice), for confirmation of

his title to a valuable island in nos(on harbour

(Hog island.) In a leKer (o a friend, a short

time after, he laments his compliame. There are

many hundred pe(i(ions of (he same kind upon (he

files. Some (avouri(es looked with an envious eye

upon some of (he bes( es(a(es, especially where the

])roperty was in a (own or company. A petition

of Cat'inin Hutchinson and others laboured, al-

(lioui'ji llieir title was originally derived from (he

Indian saeliems and proprietors, and the lands

had been long jjossessed and improved. One of

the best islands in New England, in Plymouth
hnrlioiir, called ("lark's Island, from the name of

(lie perso'i who firs( landed tliire, had been appro-

l)ri.i(((l far (lie benefit of (lie poor of (he t()\ui.

This was granted to Na(haniel (lark, who had

Ix'cn secretary of (hat colony, and was afterwards

of Sir Kdmnnd's council, and one of his greatest

tools. Haiidulpli pcdlioned lor half an atie of

land, (o be taken out of (he eoinmoii in IJo.slon, for

a house lot. The answer given to it does not ap-

yr->r. In (he latter jiait of (he administration, pe-

titions mulii|)lied greatly, and proj)erty became

evorv day more and moiv precarious. 'J'his was

not "(he only invasion of (lieiv property. The go-

vernor, with four or five of liis council, laid what
taxes tliey thought proper. This the people com-
plained of as their greatest grievance. They
(hought themselves entitled to the liberties and iui-

muniiics of free and na(ural-born English subjects,

and (hat consequendy no moneys ought to be raised

from (hem but by their rcpresen(a(ives. They had
no hopes of a res(i(u(ion of their charter privileges

in general ; but they hoped that, even under so
arbitrary a prince, they sliould be allowed a house
of representatives. This was among the first tliing&

(hey applied for. King James assured their agent,
he would take as much care of New as ot Old
England, and, no doubt, he intended to bring his

subjects in both under the same regulation. The
charges of government, over and above the fees of
(he severiil officers, were not excessive. Under the

charter, the salaries were below the dignity of the
ollices, the highest allowance to the governor not

exceeding lOOi'. per annum. What salary Sir

Edmund received does not appear. The second
year of his administration, the public charge was
greatly increased by a war with (he Indians. There
was a general submission (o the taxes, and (he as-

sessments were proportioned upon (he inhabitants

of (he (owns by officers chosen by themselves, it

is probable this was the reason of continuing to the
towns some of their privileges. Every town was
sufl'ered to meet once a year to choose their ollicers ;

but all meetings at o(her times, or for other pur-
poses, were strictly forbidden. An entire new model
of government was intended, but there was not time
(o perfect it. There arc minutes of a great num-
ber of bills, passed the council and approved by
(he governor, but the bills themselves are lost.

The old laws of the colony seem to have con-

tinued the rule for the administration of justice,

except where they were superseded by any new
eiliets. Mr. Dudley and Mr. S(ough(on were two
of (he judges of the superior court, and neither of

(hem disposed (o go (o (he ex(rcmes which some
others of (he council wished for. The law pro-

c(;edin;vs were more formal than (hey had been.

The moneys applied for the propagation of tiic

gospel ainoiig (lie Indians, amounted (o (jOO/. or

700/. sterling per annum, which continued to be

intrusted with some of the old magistrates and mi-

nister.-. Mr. IJoyle, who had been long governor
of (lie corporation in England, was a very mode-
rate clmrchman, and most of (lie members wer«
dissenters, or favourers of (lie cause. Tine arch-

bishop of ('anterbury promised Kandolph that a
coniniissifni should be diri!Cted to some persons to

audit anil report the accounts of that mone}'. The
legality of such a commission, it being contrary to]

\i k->
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flhe cliarlor of lire corporation, might have bren

questioned, perhaps with ns good reason as the le-

gality of the royal order, which his grace and tiie

six bishops soon after very justly refused to ol)cy.

One would (hin!», (hat merely a difference of place

siioidd not make tlie same measure towards Eng-
lish subjects appear reasonable in the one case,

and arbitrary and oppressive in the other. The
archbishop citli(!r altered his sentiments, or was di-

verted by greater alTairs from pursuing his design.

{Anno 1688.)—The Indians upon the frontiers,

in the summer of I68S, renewed their hostilities.

A garrison had been kept at Pemaquid, but it was
no security to the scattered settlements upon the

frontiers. The governor, from a prejudice against

the late administration, by whom, without suiticient

grounds for it, he supposed the Indians had been
treated with too great severity, if not injustice, re-

solved to try mild measures, and endeavour to win
them by good words and small courtesies. Cas-
tine, a Frenchman, who lived among the Indians

at Penobscot, made profession of friendship io the

English; but was suspected to be n false friend,

and to stir up the Indians against them. His
trading-house was plundered this year, whilst he
was absent from it, which he rigiitly charged upon
the English. The Indians informed some of their

captives that Castine furnished every Indian who
engaged against the English with a pound of
powder, two pounds of lead, and a quantity of
tobacco. Some cattle, belonging to the inhabi-

tants of N.Yarmouth, having bi^en killed by the

Indians, a justice of peace, Blackman, seized

a party of 18 or 20 Indians at or near Saco. Re-
prisals were made the 5th of September, and one
Henry Smith and his family taken at New Dart-

mouth ; and the next day Edward Taylor and his

family were taken from the same place, and all car-

ried to Taconnctl, up Kenncbeck river, where they
found nine captives taken from the lower parts of
the river. The Indians killed divers of these cap-
tives in their frolics, as appears by Smith's exa-
mination, who made his escape from them. Sir

Edmund was then at New York. Upon his re-

turn to Boston, he ordered the Indians, which
Blackman had seized, to be released. The In-
dians returned several English captives in ex-
change. The l^h of October, he published a pro-
clamation, commanding the Indians to set at liberty

bis Majesty's subjects lately taken by them, and
that such Indians, as had been actually concerned

in the murder of any of his Majesy's subjects,

should surrender themselves by the 11th of No-
vember, to answer for their crimes, or otherwise be

pursued and proceeded against with the utmost se-

verity : and all that were innocent were allowed

to live neartlie English towns if they desired it,

and all persons were to lake notice and conform

themselves acc(ir<lingly. The Indians treated the

proclamation with contempt. Tiic Eni^lish, being

laid under restraint, were more unsafe tlian if war
had been pubiicly declared.

The people in general, as has been observed,

were jjatient under the new government. There

are a few instances of prosecution for contempt of,

or opposition to, the authority. One John Gold,

of T()|)Nfield, was tried and convicted, by verdict

of a jury, of treasonable words, what they were

is not mentiotjed, and fined .OO/. &c. Mr. Apple-

Inn, of Ipswich, who had l)e(;n an assistant, and

Mr. Wise, the minister of fh;it town, were im-

priscmed. Mr. Wise, afterthe revolution, brought

an action against Mr. Dudley, thief jiulire, for

denying him the benefit of the hulnus roipits

act. Mr. Mather, one of the ministers of Boston,

Jiad been a very active person in dissuading from

the surrender of the charter, and published reasons

against it. Randolph frequently mentions him, in

his letters, as a factious person, lie behaved with

so much prudcnccas togive no room to take hold of

any part of his conduct. A (brged letter was
fheretbre forwarded, in his name, by way of Bar-

badoes, directed to a person in Amsterdam, but in-

tercepted and shewn by Randolph to Sir Lionel

Jenkms, who was reflected upon in the letter.

There were many passages in favour of Ferguson,

Lord Shaftsbury, Oates, &c. all which must have
made the writer obnoxious to the king and his mi-

nisters, and raised a ])rejndicc against the country.

Sir Lionel either suspected the forgery, or treated

the thing with contempt, asking whether it was
that star-gazer wrote it, so that Rundolph missed

his aim. Mr. Mather, two or thret; years alter,

being informed of the danger he had been in, ex-

culpated himself in a letter to a friend, and
charged the forgery upon Randolph or his brother.

This letter coming io Randolph'si knowledge, ho

brought an action of defamation against Mr. Ma-
ther, and laid his damage sit 500/. The jury gave
the defendant costs. But Randolph, we know not

how, was bringing a new acti(m for the same defa-

mation. Mr. Mather's friends advising him of it,

he kept concealed to avoid the service of the writ.

About this time some of the principal men of the

colony flattered themselves that they miglit obtain

a partial relief by a representation of their grie-

vances to the king, and Mr. Mather was thought
a proper person to be their agent or messenger,]
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fan '. lie embarked in the night in disguise. The
service of Kaiidolpirs writ would have prevented

his voynire.

There seems to iiavebcen but little room to hope
for success. Kin<r James was milking daily ad-

vances (ovvards despotism in England. It was
not likely that he should consent to any degree of
liberty in the colonies. Sir i'^dnmnd knew too well

the disposition of his master to give himself any
concern about the complaints preferred against

liim. There were two ])ersons in London at that

time who had been assistants under the charter,

Samuel Now<'l and l^lisha Ilutciiinson. They
joined with Mr. Mather in a remonslranre to the

king. One of the new council, llicliard NVhar-

toni^ sensible of the distresses of tlic country, con-

curred with tlie others also, as appears by his let-

ters, but all was to no purpose?. At first indeed a

re|)()rt was agreed upon by the committee for fo-

reign plantations, in which an assembly was men-
tioned, but Jjord Sunderland struck out that clause

with his own hand before the report was presented.

The inhabitants of Cambridge made a particular

applicadon, and Mr. Ilinkley, the late governor

of I'lymonth, petitioned in behalf of that colony.

No solicitations, however, in l-ingland, had the least

influence upon measures in New j'lngland.

Writs of intrusion were brought against some
of the principal persotis in the colony who re-

fused to petition for ])atents. Col. Shrimpton hired

Deer i^lall(! of the town of Hoston : the rent was

ajipropriiiled to the support of a school. An ac-

tion was commenced l()r recovering possession.

IJesiilesllic real oppressions from this arbitrary ad-

m'nistiation, many groutulless jealousies were

raised, which increased the tenor of the people.

Castine, it was intimated, \vas robbed with the

privity of llie authority, in order to incense the

rreiieli and Indians. Upon the lirst insurrection

of tlie Indians, the inhabitants began to t<)rtity and

•jarrison their lionse«. Sir L^dmiind ordered liiem

to desist. An Indian who came in to Sudbury af-

Jiimedtt) the |)eople there, that llie Indiasis nnder-

stooH, from the governor, that the French and

Iri'h wduUl lake possession otIJoston in the spring.

A Penicook Indiaa allirinid that tin" M!i(]uas or

.Mohawks had sent a messenger to inform the Pe-

nicook tril)e, that Sir Mdmuiid had hired them to

ti^hl au:iinsl the Iviglish. These idle stories were

sprciid alvml the count: y. The Mohav/ks, it is

true, m:ide pcare with I lie iMvnch under the in-

(inence oi Sir Ed inn.l. The close connec: ion be-

tween the courts of iMighiiid and France at this

tinu; well , ccoun s ior it.

The Indians neglected to comply with th(* go-
vernor's order to deliver up the murdererij. They
coiitinu(rd their hostilities ; lie thereupon raised

a small army of 7C0 or 800 men, and in the be-

ginning of November, marched at the head of
them, through frost and snow, into the e. country.

This measure was universally condemned; the men
were exposed to extreme hardships, without any
prospect of service, the Indians taking care to

keep out of their reach. Some of his enemies
ciiarged him with a design to starve or freeze the

men ; but other persons, ,who were more candiil,

acknowledged that he readily took to himself his

fidl share of the hardships of the campaign, and
that he was a kind and good general to the men
under his command. Notwithstanding his caru

many died with hardships, more, it was thought,

than the whoie number of Indians at that time in

ho.stility. Not one Indian was killed. They all fled

into their more remote dens, where they remained
the whole winter. Besides the fort at Pcmaquid,
Sir Edmund built a fort at Pejypscot falls, and
another at Shcepscote, and placed garrisons in

tiiem ; and, upon his return to Boston, left the

conmiand of the country with Anthony Brock*
holt, one of his council and favourites.

in the summer of 1688, the governor received

a new comnussion, which was published, with

great parade, from the balcony of the town-house;

and soon after he received the joyful news of the

birth of a prince, and ordered a general thanks-

giving through his government. The suspicions

concerning this l)irth were transmitted with the

news, and very easily received by the people in

general.

(Anno \liH9.)— Diiringthe winter of88, there was
no account received in New JMigland of die laml-

ing of the Prince of Orange. Something transpired

by way of Virginia, as the spring opened. The
rumotir brought the governor from Peniacjuid to

Bo.'.ton. Soon after his arrival, viz. April Iblh,

he writes to IJrockiiolt : " Tiiere is a general

buzzing among the people, great with expectation

of their old charter, or the^- know not what ; hope,

tiiat all magistrates and oflicers will be careful not

to he v.anling in their duty, and particularly trust,

that the soldiers be iu good order, iind diligent to

avoid surprise, and see they have provisions fitting

duly served out, and if occasion, more than the

ordinary allowance," &c. .\ (ew days before,

one idr. Winslow came from V irginia,and brought
a printed copy of the Prince of Orange's declara-

tion. IJ|)o.i his arrival he was imprisoned by
Justice Fo.vcroft and others, "for bringing aj
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[traitorous and treasonable libel into the country,"

as the mittimus expressed it. Winslow ofl'cred

2000/. bail, but it could not be accepted. A pro-

clamation was issued, charging all otficers and
people to be in readiness to binder the landing of
any forces which t.'>e Prince of Orange might send
into those parts of tlic world. The old magistrates

and heads of the people silently wished, and se-

cretly prayed, for success to the glorious under-
taking, and determined quietly to wait the event.

The Iwdy of the |)eopl9 were more impatient

:

the flume which had been long smothered in their

breasts burst forth with violence, and on Thurs-
day the 18th of April, the governor and such of
the council as had been most active, and other ob-
noxious persons, about fifty in the whole, were
seized and confineti, and the old magistrates were
reinstated. This was certainly a rash, precipitate

proceeding; little or no inconvenience could
have arisen from a few days delay. The re-

volution in England could not, at any time,
have been efl'ected without risk to all persons
there who moved in it ; their lives depended on the
success of the attempt; but the fate of New Eng-
land depended upon that of Old. If the prince
succeeded, they might have assumed the govern-
iQcnt without any hazard ; if he failed, had they
remained quiet, they would have been in no worse
state than before ; but the consequence of an insur-

rection would have been death to the principal

actors, and a still harder slavery than before to all

the rest of the inhabitants.

However exceiitionable the first rising of tlie

people might be, it is certain, as we before ob-
served, they did not want for advocates and pro-
tectors in the newly raised magistracy ; though, to

give due credit to this body, we confess it is difli-

cult to conceive in what other way the people could
have been quieted, otherwise than through the in-

fluence they exerted upon the occasion.
" Had the

people been left to themselves, the consequences
must have been terrible. Some, however, who
had been the most firm in sup|)ort of the charter,

began to be afraid of being called to account for

the concern they had taken in the business.

A long declaration was read from the balcony or
gallery of the town-house. This is printed at

large in Neale and oilier writers. There would
be room to doubt whether this declaration was not
a work of time, and prepared beforehand, if it did
not appear, by the style and language, to have
been the performance of one of the ministers of the
town of Boston, who had a remarkable talent for

very quick and sudden composures ; besides, it

was not printed until several days after, and per-
VOL. M.

haps was corrected and enlarged. Indeed it fully

appears from many private letters, still preserved,

one of the best sorts of evidence of the Irtitb of

historical facts of this nature, that none of the ma-
gistrates were p. ivy to the first rising of the people,

and in the people themselves it seems to have
been sudden, and without any previously concerted

plan.

The nc.\t day, April 19tli, an order was signed

by many respectiible persons, and also by William
Johnson of \>'oburn, and James liussell of Charles-

town, directed to John Pipon, commander of the

castle, and accompanied with an order from the

late governor, to deliver the fort and stores to Caj)-

tain Fairweather, which was complie<l with. The
SOlh, the tumult being abated, the new council be-

gan to consider what form of government tbcy

should establish, in the room of that which was
dissolved. They first invited divers othci persons

to Join with them, who were required to sign an
approbation of the advice given to Sir Edmund,
and being thus strengthened, t'ley took the title of
" A council for the safety of Ibe people, and con-

servation of the peace."

This council continues! to pass orders from time

to time, for the regulatir>n of the inha'iitants ; but
the authority was weak, end there v,as a necessity

of a further settlement : they werj careful to avoid
reassuming their charter. Besides the exceptions

that might be taken whilst the decree against it

stood in full force, there were many who were de-

sirous of a settlement from England, sensible of the

defects in the charter ; and when the governor and
assembly afterwards addressed for the restitution

of it, they desired such further privileges as were
necessary. They had, no doubt, received advice
of the convention called by the Prince of Orange,
and in imitation of it, on the second of May, they
recommended to the several towns in the colony to

meet and depute persons, not exceeding two lor

each town, except Boston four, to form an assem-
bly to sit the ninth of the same month. Sixty-six

persons met, and presented a declaration to the

president and former magistrates in particular,

taking no notice of such as bad associated with

them; but upon receiving an answer in writing,

they desired the whole council to continue in their

station until the 33d instant, at which time it was
agreed there should be a meeting of the represen-

tatives of all the towns in the colony at Boston,

who were to be specially instructed by tlif;ir towns,

licttrrs had been sen* to Plymouth and to Cou-
nccticnl, to acquaint the principal gentlemen there

with what had been done al lioston. f3oth those

colonics were coiilcnt tin; govcriior should be con-]
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[fined at Boston, anil both rcassumeil their old form
of government. Notliinfr passed relative to New
Hampshire or Rliode island. As soon as the news
reached New A'ork, Nicholson the lieutenant go-
vernor dispatched a messenger to Boston, express-
ing a hope that the new council would use all their

influence to bring back things to their former foot-

ing: the answer was, as might be expected, such
as to shew them pretty clearly that such views had
no chance of being realized.

The representatives of 54 towns met at Boston
on the 22d of May. They soon discovered a de-
sire to reassume the charter. The major jjart of
the council were against it. Two days were spent
in disputes. The people without doors were also

much divided in sentiments. On the 24th, the

governor and magistrates chosen in 1686 signed a
paper, declaring their acceptance of the care and
government of the people, according to the rules

of the charter, for the conserviition of the peace
and safety of the people, until by direction from
England there be an orderly settlement of govern-
ment, provided an addition should be made of fit

persons to assist them, as was desired, and that

what had been before done be allowed, and tlic

stewards be reimbursed. Tliis ihcy did for the

satisfaction of the people, and from the present ne-

cessity, but they did not intend, nor would be
understood to intend, an assumption of the charter

government. Their declaration was accepted by
the representatives, iiotwithstaniling its being qua-
lified in the conclusion of it. The ni'xl day, Mr.
Wiiithrop, and most of the other gentlemen who
had acted as members of the council, and who had
a strong party in favour of their continuing so to

act, generously quitted all claim to it, in con-

fidence, as they express it, that the people will be

inviolably preserved in their obedience to the di-

rections expected from England, and that the per-

sons of all the gendemen confined shouUI be well

treated ; and promised to endeavour to pacify the

people who were diss.itisfied on their account, and
to promote the public tranquillity as far as should

be in their power.

The 26lh (being Sunday) a ship arrived from

England, with advice of the proclaiming King
William and Queen Mary. This wjis the most

joyful news ever received in New England. 'Jlie

fears of the people of any very bad consequences

from their laie actions were nowover. ()nthe29lli,

tile proclamation was publislic' i'( Boston with

greater ceremony than had been known, the go-

vernor and council, civil and military olliccrs,

merchants of the town, and principal gentlemen of

the town and country being on horseback, the

regiment of the (own, and many companies of
horse and foot from the country, appciiring in

arms ; a grand entertainment was prepared in the

town-house, and wine was served out to the

soldiers.

The 5th of June, the representatives of the se-

veral towns, upon a new choice, assembled at Bos-
ton. The council immediately proposed to them
to exhibit articles against the gentlemen seized by
the people, or else to consent to their enlargement^

upon security given ; but this was not agreed to.

The next day the representatives urged to the

council, to take upon them the part they ought to

bear in the government, accordmg to the charter,

until orders should be received from England, and
declared " they could not proceed to act in any
thing of |)ublic concerns until this was conceded."
An acceptance was voted, this declaration being

given as the reason of the vote. By these steps the

change was made from the unlimited power of Sir

Edmund and four of his council, to the old govern*

ment, which had continued above fifty years ; but

the weight and authority did not return with the

form. They were scrupulous of their power
themselves, and made an apology, in an address to

the crown, for causing certain pirates to be exe-

cuted. T'hey found it very difficult to raise men,
and continue them in service, for the defence of the

province. Several contemptuous pamphlets against

thein were published with impunity. Thirty
years before, the authors of the like would have
been guilty of a capital ofl'ence : and although the

fir&t advices received afterwards from i'.'ngland,

gave them some grounds to expect a re-establish-

ment of government in the old form, yet these ad-

vices were soon succeeded by others which caused

them to despair of it. Mr. Mather, the agent in

England, Availed the event of the Prince of
Orange's expedition. Soon alter the withdraw of

King James, Mr. Mather was introduced to the

Prince of Orange by Lord Wharton, when, af^er

humbly congratulating his Majesty's accession,

Mr. Mather implored his Majesty's favour to New
Englaiul. The king promised all the Cavoiir in

his power ; but hinted what had been irregular in

their former government ; whereupon Mr. Maliier

undertook that, upon the first word, they sliould

reform any irregularities they should be advised

of, and Lord Wharton offered to Ix; their guaran-

tee. The king then said, that he would giveorders

that Sir ]']dmund Andros should be removed, and
called to account for his nial-administration, and
that the king and queen should be proclaimed by
the former magistrates. Mr. Mather was a faith-

ful agent, and was unwearied in securing frieudsj
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icy siiould

advised

[for liis country. Besides several of the nobility

anti principal commoners, lie had engaged (lie

whole body of the dissentin>r ministers, wliose

weight, at that time, was far from inconsiderable.

The family of Ashurst liad always been friendly

to New Enghtnd. The tirst addressesafler the resto-

ration were sent to Mr. Ashurst, Mr. Leveret, and
Mr.Richard Hutchinson, to bcdelivered tothe kini,'.

Sir Henry Ashurst, a member of parliament, was
more particularly engugetl at this time by Mr. Ma-
ther, who desired that ho laight be empowered by
the colony to appear as their agent. Mr. Hamb-
den, another member, also slicwcd greixt friend-

sliip. The house of communs voted tiie tailing

away the charters of the plantations +o be a griev-

ance, and a bill passed the house for restoring

charters, and the New England charters were ex-
|)ressly mentioned ; but whilst the bill lay in the

louse of lords, the parliament, sooner tiian ex-
pected, was prorogued, the king going to Ireland.

Tlie king, from the beginning, discovered a design

to reserve the appointment of the governor to him-
self. It was in vain, after losing this chance in

parliament, to try for the restoration of tiie old

charter. A new charter, with as many of the old

Erivilegcs as could be obtained, was all that could
c hoped tor. In the mean time, application was

made for express power and authority to be granted

to the colony to exercise government according to

the old charter, until a new coidd lie settled.

This was obtained. Letters arrived in England,
shortly after the king's order to the -old magis-

trates, from Sir Edmund Andros, Mr. Dudley,
&c. complaining of their usage. Nicholson and
Usher came to Loudon also with their complaints,

and the Indians falling upon Piscataqua about the

same time, it was imputed to the revolution in the

IMassacIiuscUs, and the friends of New England
were afraid the powers would be recalled, and a

governor sent over without delay.

Tlie letters did not arrive in New England until

very late in the year, but came very opportunely

to calm the conunotions, which had very much in-

creased there. Sir Edmund, his servant having
enticed tlie centiiiel to drink, and then to snUer

him to be upon guard in his stead, escaped from
the castle, and went to Rhode island, where Major
Sanford stopped him, and sent him buck to the

castl(! again. Tlic first opportunity alter the ar-

riv.il olihe king's order, he with \Ir. Dudley and
sevcr;il others embarked for England. The ge-

neral court thought it advisable to send over two
of their members to join with Sir Henry .ishhurst

and Mr. Mather in maintaining their charges

against their oipressors, as well as in soliciting

the restoration of the charter, with such additional

privileges as should lie thought proper, viz.

Elisha Cooke and Thomas Oakes, both of them
assistants. Mr. Cooke was a gentleman uf good
understanding, and had been well educated, had
always adhered stiffly to the old charter, and when
all the rest of the assistants declined reassiiming it,

he alone was in favour it. Mr. Oakes was a man of
no less consequence, but attached to the same side,

having Ixen some time a represent,itive of the
town of Boston, and not of the assistants when they
refused to reassume. They were instructed, among
other things, to solicit in parliament or elsewhere

the confirmation of their ancient charter, and all

its rights and privileges, civil and sacred, and if

there should be opportunity, to endeavour the ob-
taining such farther privileges as might be of be-

nefit to the colony. The agents disagreed, and
by this means certain articles intended against Sir

Eilmund were never signed by them. He ob-
tained some time after the government of Virginia,

where he died. Mr. Dudley was appointed chief

justice of New York, and the latter end of the

year 1690, was at Boston in his way to his post.

Nicholson endeavoured for the government ofNew
York, but had not interest to carry it, and was ap-
pointed lieutenant-governor of Virginia, under
Lord Howard of Eilingham.

The war with the Indians, which began before

the revolution of government, continued all the

year alter. Madockawando, sachem of the Pe-
nobscols, who came into Pemaquid, was sent to

Boston, where he arrived just about the time the
governor was confined. The authority treated

him kindly and sent him home, and at tlie sani,;

time wrote to St. Castinc, and desired him to use
his influence over the Indians, and ."fiered him
safe conduct if he inclined to come to Boston.
Madockawando had promised his interest for re-

demption of the captives which had been taken,
and for pntling an end to the war; but both he
and Castine deceived the government. Madocka-
wando proved a most virulent enemy.
The Indians of Penicook, upon Merrimack

river, in the spring of the year IGS9, protlL'ssing

great friendship to Major VN'aldron ot (^iiocliecho,

were civilly treated by him, and one of their chiefs

was lodged in his garrison. The Indian, in the
night, opened the gate to a great number of Saco
and Penicook Indians, who lay hovering round
it. They killed the major and 'i2 others, and
carried a«ny ^9 captives, and plundered and
burnt tlie rieiglibouring houses. The authority

at Bo^'ton were equally aiixit)us for the protection

and deliiiicc of the people, as if they had been 1
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[within llie colony, and sent out forces for their

relief. Intelligence arrived soon after, of mischief
done in sevenil parts of the county of York, or

province of Maine, and on the !22(l of Aui!;ust, the
tort at Peinaquid, the command of which (hieing

irnrrisoncd by 14 men only) was given to one
Weemes, an officer Sir Edmund had left there,

was besieged by the Indians. It was so situated

as to be overlooked from a rock near to it. From
thence the Indians gulled the garrison to such de-
gree, that the next day they capitidated upon
terms, which were kept with Indian fuith, some
of the men being butchered and the others carried

captive. There were no hopes of security by sea
or land, the French from Quebec instigating the
Indians, and joining parties with them, and the
French from Acadia, by their small privateers,

infesting the coasts, and taking many vessels. In
the winter, therefore, the general court were medi-
tating an attempt both upon Port Royal and Qne-
!)ec. Sir William Pliips came to New England
in the summer of 1689. He was thought the (it-

test person for the command of the forces. Eight
small vessels, -with 700 or 800 men, was thought a
sufficient force for Port Itoval.

(jinno 1690.) — The fleet sailed the 28(h of
April, and returned the 30th of May. The fort

at Port Royal being in no capacity to stand a siege,

surrendered with little or no resistance. Sir Wil-
liam took possession (as appears by his journal)

of the whole sea-coast from Port Royal to Penob-
scot and the New England settlements. The
Elnnder was thought equal to the whole expence.
iut this was conjecture. The acquisition was so

easy that the court were confirmed in the prosecu-
tion of their design upon Canada. Resides, the
ravages begun upon (he frontiers by French and
Indians, as soon as the spring opened, made it

appear more necessary than ever. Casco fort,

with above 100 persons, was besieged and taken,

whilst the forces were gone to Port Royal. There
was a still further inducement, they hoped to re-

commend themselves to the king's favour, and to

obtain the establishment of their government. A
small vessel had been sent to England express, the

beginning of April, with a representation of the

exposed state of the colony, and the necessity of
the reduction of Canada, and praying tor a supply
of arms and ammunition, and a number of the

king's frigates to attack the French by sea, whilst

the colony forces should march by land and per-

form tiieir parts. Now their hands were too full in

England to give any attention to this proposal

;

but the Massachiisclts determined to proceed, and
Connecticut and New York engaged to furnish a

bo<ly of men. Two thousand were expected to

march by lake Cliamplain and attack Montreal,

at the same time that the forces by sea should be be-

fore Quebec. It was late in the season to under-

take this great affair, but they tarried longer than
otherwise they would have done, in ex pectal ion of t he

stores they had sent for to England. None arriv'iig,

th-^ 9th of August the fleet sailed from Nantasket.

Theie were between 'iO and 40 vessels, great and
small, the largest of 44 guns and :^00 men, perhaps

not of superior strength to a sixth-rate man of war,

the whole number of men about 2000. They did

not arrive before Quebec until the 5th of October,

(ireat dependence was had unon a division of the

French force, but it happened most unlbrtunately,

that the forces designed against Montreal had re-

treated, and the news of it had reached Montreal

before the fleet arrived at Quebec, so that Count
F'rontenac, the French general, was able to employ
the whole strength of Canada against this littlo

army. This must have struck a damp upon the

spirits of the English forces, and they could have
but little hopes of succeeding. Le Hontau, a
French writer, says, " the general was at Moiit«

real when he heard the news of the fleet's being in

the river, and that, if the English had made tueir

descent before his arrival at Quebec, or two diiys

after, they would have carried the place without

striking a blow, there not being 200 French in the

city, which lay open and exposed on all hands,

but that they lost three days in consulting before

they came, to a resolution." Success Is wisdom
with mankind in general : from the ill success of
this undertaking, both English and French writers

have treated it with ridicule and peculiar con-

temjrt. The next morning after the fleet arrived,

Sir VVilliam sent a summons ashore. If it was
too pompous, the answer was too insolent. The
English were called heretics and traitors, and told

that if it had not been for the revolution, New
ICngland and Canada would have been all one.

The French say the major who carried the sum-
mons was threatened with a gibbet, and had like to

have swooned. No notice is taken of this in the

English journals ; and it is not likely to betrue. An
attempt was made to land the nexttlay, (the 7th),

but the violence of the wind prevented. The 8th
they landed all the eft'cctive men, amounting to

between 1200 and 1300. They were fired upon
from the wooiU by French and Indians, and
marched in disorder, and did not attempt to cross

Charles river, which lay between them and the

town. Night overtook them. Upon examining
a deserter, he gave them such an account of the

strength of the French, as discouraged tbciu from]
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[advancing any farlhcr. The &hips were drawn
lip Ihc next evi-nintf before tlic town: tlioy did
little duniage to tli<; enemy, but were much .shutter-

ed by the cannon from their l>attcries. Tlie forces

continued ashore until the 1 Ith, rather upon the

defensive, when tliey enibarked with precipitation.

A coiMicil of war was called the next day, and
proposals were made for another ntlenipt, after a
few days refn;shnient lor tlio men ; but tempes-
tuous weather came on, which drove some ol the

vessels from their ancliors and scattered the wiiolc

fleet, and they made the best of their way back to

Boston, where Sir NVilliiim arrived the 19lli of
November. Some of the fleet were blown ott' to

tlic West Indies, one was lost upon Aniicostn,

and two or three were wreckeil or never heard of.

It appears by manuscript letters, that about 200
men were lost by the enemy and sickness. The
small-pox, wliicli prevailed in Boston before they
sailed, had got into the army : many died of the

carn|) disease after their return, and spread the

infection ainontr tiie iidinbitants of Boston. This
was a humbling stroke to New England. The
return of the New York and Connecticut forces

was the most visible cause of tiie disappointment.

Wallcy, who iiad the command of the land forces,

gave in a journal of his proceedings to the general

court. His conduct was censured by particular

persons, but there was no public inquiry.

The government was utterly unprepared for the

return of the forces. They seem to have presumed
not oidy upon success, but upon tiie eneniy's trea-

sure to l>ear the charge of the expedition. Tiie

soldiers were uiwn the point of mutiny for want of
their wages. It was utterly impracticable to raise,

in a few days, sucli a sum of money as would be

necessary. An act was passed for levying the sum,
but the men could not stay until it should be
brought into the treasury. The extreme ditlicuUy

to which the government \v:is thus reduced, was
the occasion of the fiisl bills of credit ever issued

in the colonies, as a substitute in tiie place of
money. Tlie delit was paid by paper notes from
two shillings to ten pounds denomination, whicli

notes were to lie received for payment of the tax
which was to be levied, and all oilier |>;iymen(s in

the treasury. Tliis was a new experiment. Tliey

had better credit than King James's leather money
in Ireland, about the same time; but the notes

would not command money, nor any commodities
at money price. Sir William Phips, it is said,

exchanged a large sum, at par, in order to give
them credit. Tlie soldiers in general were great

sulfeiers, and could get no more than 12 or 14
shillings in the pound. As the time of payment

of the tax approached, the credit of the notes was
raised, and tlic government allowing flvc per cent,

to those who paid their taxes in notes, they be-

came better than money. This was gain to the

possessor, but it did not restore to the iMor soldier

what he had lost by the discount. Sir William
Phijis, after a <ew weeks tarry in iSoston, embark-
ed for iCiigland, to solicit an expedition from
thence against Canada, the government at the

same time sending their humble address to their

Majesties, shewing tlie necessity of it.

Wiiilst the forces were gone to Canada, and the

event uncertain, the Indians pretended to be dis-

posed to jjeace. Major Pike and Major Hutchin-
son, two of tlie assistants, were appointed to treat

with iiiein at Wells, but notiiing was done. On
the 29th of November, six of the chiefs, viz.

Edgereniet, Toqualniot, Watombamet, Naictum-
buit, Walumbee, and John Hawkins, brought in

10 ci'ptivts; and in behalf of the Penicook, Win-
napiss>aiikce, Ossapy, Pigwacket, Amascoggin,
Pejepscot, Kennebeck Indians, and all adjacent

places, within the territories of those sagamores,

agreed upon a truce until the ist of May ensuing,

upon w'lich day they were to meet at the bouse of
Lieuteiiant Slorer, in Wells, and to bring in all

the English captives, and to settle articles for a
fi:m and lasting peace. Tiiis agreement was made
at Sagadahoc, with Captain John Alden, appoint-
ed by the governor and council for that purpose.

In consequence of this truce the land enjoyed rest

for the winter.

(Jnno 1691.) — At the day appointed, Mr.
Danforth, the deputy governor, and several

others, with a proper guard, repaired to Wells,
but no Indians appeared. Captain Converse went
out, and meeting with some of them, they came
in, bringing two captives with them, and pro-

mised in 20 days to bring in all the rest. The
deputy governor returned disappointed, and a
fresh supply of 35 men were sent to Storer's house,

where they were scarcely arrived when, on June
9th, an attack was made upon the garrison by
200 Indians, with Moxus, a noted sachem, at

their head ; but the fortunate arrival of these re-

cruits prevented the enemy from succeeding.

Divers were killed at Berwick, Exeter, and cape
Nidduck. A small army was sent into the e.

country by sea, which landed at Maquot, and
marched to Pejepscot, but met with none of the

enemy. As the English were re-embarking, they
were attacked by a great body of Indians. Their
vessels were aground. English and Inilians kept

firing all night. The Indians were, by this army,
diverted from going over to the isles of Shoals,]
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[wliith (hey Infcndod tohnve dono. The frondcrs

were nnmolt'sted nflcr this, until the 28th of Scp-

teralier, when seven people were killed iind taken

nt Berwick, and the next K\viyy between 20 and ^0
at Sandy-beach ; and in October, a family was
dostroyt'd at Rowley, and another at Haverhill.

On the 25th of January, the town of York was
destroyed. Most of the houses were unguarded.

A gnn, fired by the Indians, caused many of the

inhabitants to run to their doors. They found

themselves surrounded with Indians ; about 50 of

the English were killed upon thespol, and near 100

made captives. Tiie minister, Shubael Dummer,
who was in great esteem, was shot dead as he was
mounting his horse at his door, and his wife and
family made prisoners. They set fire to the

bouses, four fbrtificil houses only holding out

against them, viz. Alcock's, Prebles's, llarman's,

and Norton's, A party of men were sent from
Portsmouth, but too late to give relief.

Whilst the colony was thus distressed within

themselves, their enemies in England took the

advantage of their distresses, and used them as an

argument against the restitution of the charter,

imputing nil to the bad adniinistrution of govern-

ment. The difterence between tlieir agents also

increased. Mr. Wiswall, a minister of I'lymouth

colony, a gentleman of piety and learning, was in

Boston when Mr. Cooke and Oakes were about to

embark, and he was desired to go with them. lie

had no credentials, lie joined in politics with Mr.
Cooke, rather than with Mr. Mather. The peo-

pleof Plymouth were extremely desirous of con-

tinuing a separate government, but if that could

not be obtained, they chose to be armexed to the

Massachusetts rather than New York. When
Mr. Slaughter was appointed governor of New
York, Plymouth was piit into iiis connnission,

but by the industry and discreet application of

Mr. Mather, the commission was altered. An
order after this was issued to tiie lords chief jus-

tices Holt and PoUexlen, and the attorney and
solicitor-general, to draw up a new charter for the

Massachusetts, and Plynioutli was inchidcd in it.

When Mr. Wiswall uinlerstood this, he opposed

it, in hopes of obtaining a separate grant. This

offended the solicitor-general, and he struck out

Plymouth, and it was again intended they should

be annexed to New York. When this news

reached the colony of Plymouth, many jieoph;

were alarmed, yet their general court persisted in

desiring Sir Henry Asliurst, their agent, to apply

for a separate charter, without signifying that

they cliose to be joined to the Massacliusetis

rather than to New York ; nor could they raise

any money, the people about Bristol, Dartmouth,
&c. pretending that there were no hopes of any
charter for them, nor the Massachusetts neither.
The sentiments of many of the best men in the
colony were known to Mr. Mather, otherwise, it

is not improbable, Plyn\outli would finally have
been included in New York commission, although
near SOO miles distant.

W'hen Mr. Mather found it impossible to ob-
tain the restitution of the oUI charter, his next
care was to preserve as many of the privileges con-
tained in it as he could. Sir Menry Asliurst join-
ed with him in all his meastires. Mr. (Jooke was
for the old charter, or none at all. Mr. Oakes,
the other agent, joined with Mr, Cooke. It was
doubtful whether they had authority, by their in-

structions, to solicit for any other. In the first

draught of a new charter, the governor only was
reserved to the king, the deputy governor and
council, and other oHiccrs, were to be chosen by
the people, and the governor had no negative in
ony case. This draught was made by the attor-

ney-n;eneral, according to what he took to be the
king s mind, as expressed in council, it was
presented at the council-board the 8th of June
1691, when it was objected, that, '* by such a
charter as this, the king's governor would be made
a governor of clouts ;" iind an order passed for
preparing the heads of another draught. When
thpy were prepared, a copy was given to Mr.
Mather, with an order from their lordships, that,
" if the agents were not satisfied therewith, they
should bring in their objections to the attorney-
general." Mr, Mather was so dissatisfied, that he
declared he would sooner part with his lite than
consent to them. He was told " theconsent of the
agents was not desired; the agents of New Eng-
land were not plenipotentiaries from a sovereign
state; if they declared they would not submit to
the king's pleasure, his Majesty would settle the
country, and they might take what would follow."
Sir Henry Ashurst, with Mr. Mather, drew up
notwithstanding their objections against the mi-
nutes, insisting upon the king's promise, and that

charters might as well be refused to be restored to

any of the corporations in England, where they
had been taken away, as to New England. The
objections were presented \o the attorney-general

and laid before the council, and a copy sent to
the king in I'landers, but all had no elfect. The
king approved of the minutes, and disliked the
objections made to them, and the charter was
drawn up b)' Mr. Blaithwait according \o them.
The only question with the agents was, whether
to submit to this new settlement, or to signily toj
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[the min'sters of state Hint (hey had rather Iiave no
chiirteri t all. Mr. Cooke continued firm (o his

first |)rir<ci|)lf«, and as he would never take any
one step towards obliiining the charter, .so he niter*

ly refused toaccojit of it when granted, and he en-

deavoured to prevent the colony from ncce|)ting it

also. Mr. Wiswall's principles and conduct were

the same with Mr, Cooke's, nnd he endeavoured
to prejudice the colony of Plymouth against tiic

charter. The nomination of (he oflicers reserved

to the crown was left, for the first time, to the

agents, or rather to Mr. Mather, who was con-

sidered as inslar omnium.
Sir William Pliips was the person recommended

for governor. He had been chosen by the colony

an assistant the year before, and was acceptable; to

the people in general. Mr. Sloughton hud been
appointed deputy president by King James, and
aitnough he find not recovered his interest so far,

with the people, as to obtain a vote for an assistant,

yet he stood well with many persons of influence,

particularly with Mr. Mather the son, who wrote

to bis father in favour of him. Mr. Addiiigton

the secretary was at that time secretary to the

colony. The emoluments of that oflice were small,

compared with the duty, and so he was in less

danger of a competitor. The 28 counsellors were
persons of (he best characters in the several parts

of the colonies, of which, by the charter, (hey were
to be inhabitants or proprie(or8. Several who
had been of the assistants chosen by the people,

were left out of (he number, Mr. Cooke in parti-

cular, also Thomas Danforth, William Browne,
William Johnson, John Smith, Thomas Oakes,
and Jeremiah Swayne. Ail these, except Mr.
Browne, who was supposed to have been (00 com-
pliant w'th Sir Edmund, were rigidly attached (o

(he old charter, and Mr. Mather, no doubt, ex-

pected they would appear in opposition to (he ac-

ceptance of (he new ; for however extraordinary it

may appear, the people of the country were far

from being unanimous in submitting to it, expect-
ing (hat if it should be refused, they might main-
tain their right to their old privileges. They
thought it would be a singular hard case, that the

effects of the late despotism must be felt by them
alone of all their Majesties subjects ; all other

charters, whether there had been judgments against

them, or whether (here had been a surrender only,

being by one means or other restored. Bu(, it was
said, there was (his iliflereiice between the case of
the Massachuse((s and most of the other charters,

hi general, (here was no room for legal exception
to the poweki exercised by the corporations, but

(he Massachusetts charter not being intended,

when it was grantetl, for such government as is iie«

cessiiry to be exercised in a colony remote from its

modier country, a reversion of (he former jndir<

ment would have been of no service ; nnd Sir

(leoigeTreby declared to Mr. Mather, Sir John
Somers und (he two lords chief justices being

present and assenting to it, (hat •' it (he judgment
against (he charier shouM be reversed, and (he go-

vernm(!nt should exercise those powers which, be-

fore (he quo rcarmnlo, (hey ''"' done, a new writ

would issue out agains( (hem in Westminster-hall,

and (here would be a judgment against them,
nnd such an one, as th^it (here would lie no room
lor a writ of error." By the old charter, it was
said, (hey h:id power (o imprison or inflict punish-

ment in criminal cases, according to the course of
corporations iti England, but (hat unless capital

cases be expressly mentioned, the power would
not reach them; that no power was given to erect

judicatories or courts for probate of wills, or with
admiralty jurisdiction, nor any power to constitute

a house of deputies or rcpreseniatives, nor to im-

l)ose taxes on the iidiabi(aii(s, nor to incorporate

towns, colleges, srhools, &c. which powers and
privileges had been notwithstanding usurped.
Whether many of the corporations in England
had not deviated as much from their original con-
stitution, and whether particular perscms are not
punishable for usurpations, and not the corpora-
tion i(selfex(inguislied or dissolved, as was urged
in (he case of (he ci(y of London, it is not neces-
sary to determine.

(^nno 1692.)— Sir William Pliips arrived at

Boston, with the charter, the 14(h of May 1G92.
He issued writs for a general assembly, which met
the 8th of June following.

Although a party was formed which opposed a
submission (o tlie charter, yet a majority of the
court wisely and thankfully accepted i(, and ap-
pointed a day of solemn thanksgiving (or '• grant-
ing a safe arrival to his excellency the governor
and (he Key. Mr. Increase Mather, wlio have
industriously cnileavoured the service of (his peo-
ple, and have brought over wilh them a settlement

of government, in which their Majesties have
graciously given us (the colony) distinguishing

marks of their royal favour and goodness."

Chap. IV.
From the cfiarter in 1691, until the arrival of

Governor Dudley in 1 702.
The first planters of (he Mass:ichuse((s colony

removed to America, expecting there to enjoy]
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[civil and rcliuiotift liberty in np^renlcr degree (linn

their fcUow-siihjfcts at tiiiit time enjoyed it in Kn^-
Innd. The country to which thcv removed wns
ciniined by (he crown of iMi^liinil, by rijjht of

discovery. The property of u very hirgc tract, in

which Mus8iichusct(!i bay is contained, find been

granteil to a certain corporation called the Council

of Plymouth in Devon. This council miidc a

grant of Massnchiisettii buy to Sir Henry Koswell

and others, who intended to send out planters and
servants, to be under the direction of the proprie-

tors in England. An incorporation wns thought

neccssnry, and n clicirter wns obtained from King
Charles, which some manuscripts say costthc com-
pany S0()0/. sterling. The principal undertakers

were Puritans ;
planters and minis(ers of (he same

persuasion, together with servants, cattle, and all

necessaries for iieginning a colony, were sent over ;

the expenoe ofwhich was very great. Subscriptiotis

were slowly paid, and a cloud arose very early

upon the affairs of the colony ; but it was soon dis-

pelled by a proposal from .lohnson, Winthrop,
and several other Puritans of good families and
estates, to remove to America ; provided they

might carry (he charter with them, and manage
the a flairs of (he colony whhout any dependence

imon such of (he company as shouhi remain in

England. This, by some, was thought irregular;

but after consultation it was agreed to. The re-

moval of so many jH^rsons of character induced a

great number of others, of (he same opinions, who
were not of the company, to remove with or fol-

low after (hem, and put (hemselves under their

protection and governujcnt. They complained of

the then reigning prince, that he deprived his

subjectsof (heir just rights, and had no regard to

the great charter of the kingdom. \V'hat depen-

dence then could rationally be placed upon a

special charter to a small part of his subjects in

America ? They were soon convinced that it wns
an insullicient security. A ctrcumstnn(ial account

of an a(tempt to vacate it the second year after

their removal, we have in a lc((cr to the governor

from Emanut. Downing, father of Sir George
Downinsr.

In 16^8, a formal demand was made of the

surrender of their charter, which wns refused, and

other proceedings followed, which would have

issued in a final decisive judgment carried into

execution, and probably have proved fatal to (he

plantation, if (hcehange of ad'airs in England had

not prevented. Upon this change (he colony be-

came a lavouri(e : the principal men were (he in-

timate friends of the leading members of parlia-

ment, Pvm, Ilnmbden, Sec, who lind been en-
gaged with them, and from time to (ime were ex-
per(ed(o join them. Whilst Cromwell ruled, ho
bliewed (hem all (In; indulgence they desired.

I'Vom l()40 to KitiO, they appntached vcrv near

(o an independent commonwealth ; and during
this perio<l, completed a system of laws and go-
vernment, the plan of which they had before laid

and iH'gan (o execute. In (his they departed from
their charter ; and instead of making the laws of

England (he groiimlwork of their code, they pre-

ferred the laws of Moses; and, notwithstandiiij;

(he charier knew no repr<!senta(ive botly, they es-

tablished one ; and, although it gave them no
power (o judge and determine capital ulfenees,

they gave this power to the judicatories they

erected. This Initt provision became necessary,

from their dis(nncc from the judicatories in JCng-

land ; but we kir)w not how to excuse the iM-rsecu-

tion of all who could not conform to their religious

establishment, when their charter granted to!era<

tion to all (.^hristinns, except Papists.

For the first ^0 years, although the governor
and assistants were aimunlly chosen by the body
of the people, yet they conhned themselves (o the
principnl gentlemen of family, estate, understnnd-
ing, nnd integrity ; but ns one said, who lived at

the time when King Charles commanded (hem to

till up their numbers in government, which they
had neglected, the new p«>rsons empowered were
Dii niviorum gentium s and one of their divines

told them in public, they were in danger of being

undone by creeping statesmen.

Upon (he restoration, not only Episcopalians,

i)ut Mnptists, Quakers, Gortonists, &c. preferrecl

complain(s against (he colony ; and although, by
(he in(erest of (he Earl of Manclies(cr and l-ord

Say, their old friends, and of secretary Morricc,

all Puritans, King Charles confirmed their charter,

yet he required a toleration in religion and an
alteration in civil matters, neither of which were

fully complied with. The heirs of Ferdinando
(iorges and of John Mnson also complained that,

by a liberal construction, (he Massacluisftts had
extended their bounds to comprehend the pro-

vinces of Maine nnd New Ilainpsliire. Commis-
sioners were sent over in 16(j5, to settle the hounds

of the colonies and to make inquiry into their stale

in general. The Massachusetts denied their aii-

thoriiy, nnd pronounced the conmiissioii a viola-

tion of their cliarter.

Notwltiistanding the acts of parliament for re-

gulating nnd restraining the pianlation trade, a

constant trade was carried on with foreign conn-

J
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ttriei for contraband and enumerntcd commnditin.
This gave ffreat oficncc. There wnn no ciihtoni<

house. Tlio governor was the naval officer, vvilli

•mhom or hii deputy all vessels entered and cleared.

Tlic governor, being annually elected by the pcn>

I)Ie, was the more easily disposed to comply 'i'lli

popular opinions. It seems to liavc been n ge-

neral opinion that acts of parliament had no other

force than what they derived from nets made by
the general court tu establish or confirm them.
This could not consist with the charter: by this

they could make no laws repugnant to the laws of
England. Had the corporation contitniod within

(he realm, as was intended, the company and
every n\enibcr must undoubtedly have been sub-

ject to the law of the land. Upon complaint nindo

by Edward Randolph, who first came over in 1G7(),

and by the repeated orders from the crown to con-
form to the acts of trade, they ])ns;;ed an act or

law of the colony, declaring that those acts should
be executed there. For several years they were
threatened with the loss of their charter. Itan-

dolph was unwearied in soliciting against them.
By repented addre^ics and agentics, they endea-
voured to exculpf»le themselves, but to no pur-
pose. In 1(J84, by a judgment or decree in

chancery, their charter was declared forfeited, and
their lil>crties were seized into the king's linnds ;

and whatever opinion some had formed, that their

subjection depended upon mutual compact be-

tween the crown and the colony, they were forced

to submit to superior power, and to such form of

government ns King Charles the Second and his

successor King Jumcs thought fit to establish.

Upon the firxt advice of the landing of the Prince

of Orange, they reassumed their charter, and
earnestly solicited n re-estubiishment of it, with
some i»ecessary additional powers ; but the king
coidd not be prevailed upon to consent to it. A
new charter was obtained; from the arrival of
which, this second part of tlicir history is to be
carried on.

But lietbre wc proceed, it will be pro])cr to ob-

serve the didcrence between the new and the old

charter, with respect to the territory and io the
powers of government. The new province con-
tained the whole of the old colony, without any
deduction or reserve : and to this were added the

old colony of New Plymouth, the province of
Maine, the province of Nova Scotin, and all the

country between the province of Maine and Nova
Scotia, as far ». as the river St. Lawrence, also

Elizabeth islands, and the islands of Nantucket and
Martha's Vineyard. A vast exposed frontier must
bring heavy burdens upon a government. In the

TOL. II.

course of sixty years, the province of Mnisnchu-

»elts bay hath been at greater expencc, and hath

lost more of its iidiabitants, than all the other colo-

nies upon the n. continent taken together.

The two colonies of Massachusetts bay and New
Plymouth were tolerably well peopled; but the

province of Maine had never lieen stocked with

inhabitants; and just iieforo the new incorpora-

tion, had been depopulated by the wars with

Erench and Indian.). The whole province of

Nova Scotia was destitute of British inhabitants;

and although there were several thousand IVencli,

who had Iwen lately conquered, yet they were a
burden, and there could be no dependence placed

upon their fidelity. From the time of the con-

quest of Nova Scotia, the Massachusetts colony

had considered the inhabitants as part of the co>

lony, and had given commissions and instructions

(') persons for the exercise of government there.

All the lands between the province of Maine and
Nova Scotia were uninhabited, except at and neat

Pemaquid, where there arc a few scattering Eng-
lish ; and upon the principal rivers, the I'enobscot,

Machias, and Norridgawock Indians had their

wigwams. The bounds of this vast territory were
understood to be the river St. Lawrence on the tl.

the colonics of Rhode Island and Connecticut on
the .f. the Atlantic on the e. and the S. sea on the

w. ; but within these limits lay the provinces of

New Hampshire and New York. In the contro-

versies witli severid of the other governments, it

has been urged against the Massachusetts, that

their w. boundary could be extended no fiirther

than where the line met with Uhode Island or

Connecticut. The words in the charter are,
*' from the Atlantic towards the S.sea, or zo. as far

as the colonies of Rhode Island, Cotmecticut, and
the Naragansct country." The Massachusetts co-

lony was the w. boundary of Rhode Island and
Connecticut; it was impossible therefore the new
1)rovince, which contained the whole of the old ro-

ony, should, generally, be bounded w. upon either

of those colonics; and it would be a strange con-

struction, to suppose !i corner of Rhode Island co-

lony, which is but a fbw miles from the Atlantic,

to be the utmost limits llie province was to extend

tr. ; for it con Id then contain but a very small

part of the old colony of Massachusetts, whereas

the whole is expressly included. The only sense

the words can biar, undoubtedly is this, viz. that

the province shall extend i\s far towards the S.sea,

or !i>. as Rhode Island or Connecticut do extend.

Naraganset country, although it lies between
Rhode Island and Connecticut, is mentioned after

Connecticut, because it was then claimed by that]
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rcdloiiy,'as \\ idiin (Iio hoiiiids of their Hmrfcr ; find

llic Ma.ss;u:liiihutts agciiti rnvoiiicd that claim, and
considered it as an appendapje to Coniu'Cticnl.

The ijovernor, mulcr IIk; old c'larler, allhonijh

lie carried great porte, yet liis share in liie adniiiiis-

tralion was little inoic than that of any one ot the

assislant.s. lie had the power of callinir tiie sre-

neral court upon nrcjent occasions, so lunl tlie dc-

])uly jjoveinor, or major ])art of (he assistants, il'

the ,<;overnor did not think (it to do il ; but he
could not adjourn, prorogue, or dissolve the court

;

the vote of the major part of the whoie court was
necessary. He voted with ilie assistants, and if

tJicre was an equal vote, his vole was twice counted
to make a casting vote, lie gave comuiissioiis to

civil and military ollicers, l)ul this was merely a

ministerial act, in which nothing was left to his

discretion, all ollicers being electeil by the g-neral

court, l.'iider the new charter, there must be an

annual meeting of the general court, on the last

V.'etlnesiiay in May; but the governor calls an as-

sembly at any other times he thinks pri)per, and ad-

journs, prorogues, and dissolves it at jjleasure. He;

has no vote in the legislature, and does not, or re-

gularly sliould not, interest himself in matters in

tlebate, in council, or in the house ; but no act of

government is valiil without his consent. He has

the appointment of all military oOicers solely, and
of all otficcrs belonging to tlie courts of justice,

with theconsent of the council ; other civil otlicers

are elected by the two houses, and he has his "lega-

tive ; no money can issue out of the treasury but

by his warrant, with the advice and consent of the

council.

The assistants or counsellors, under the old

charter, were annually elected by the votes of all

the Ireemen ol tlie ct)lony ; they were not only,

with the governor, one of the two l)ranches of le-

gisl'.i'.ure, but the supreme I'xecutive court in all

civil and criminal cau-es, except in such cases

where, by (he laws, an Jippeal was allowed to the

general court. The new charier proviiles, that

upon the last Wednesday in May annually, 'iS

counsellors shall, by the general court nr assembly,

be newly chosen. At the /ir.-t election, ii w.ts

made a question, wheliier by the general court or

assembly, was intended tlie house of representa-

tives only, or tiie whole three Ijrandies ?—and it is

handed down to us by tradition, ihat after some
time spent in messages and replies, tlie council of

the former year gave up the point, and sent Major
Whallcy, one of their number, to acquaint the

house with it : but when he f:ame to the door, ho

heard t!ie speaker putting the (puslion to the

house, and finding they had conceded to the coun-

cil, he relumed without delivering his message ;

and a coinn\itlee coming soon after from the !u)use

to brinu' up the vote, the council, by this accident,

retained a privilege which they have been in flu;

exercise ol ever since ; and no doubt, it is in ;i

gicat measure owing to this, that any great change
in the council has been rarely edi-cted, even when
(liere have been very warn\ altercations between
the two houses the i)recediug year. It is very
dilfK'ull to form a second branch of legislature,

an ilo^ous to the second branch in tin; Uritish con-
'•tiluiion. The colonies are not rijie for hen'dilary

honour-^, oUierwise there seems no more room for

exception to them there than in Ireland. In the

charter jio.ernnu'nts of Connecticut and Khode
Island, tliis branch is more dependent upon the

people in ge'ieial, than the house of representa-

tives ; tlu! lirsl being elected by the freemen in ge-

neral, the last l)y the freemen of their several

towns ; and then have been instances in those co-

lonies, where the representatives iiave had virtue

enough to withstand popular j)rejudices, when the

council have not. In the royal governments, as

they are called, (he council can scarely be con-
sidered as a distinct branch; fre(|ucntly they re-

ceive their appointment from the recommendation
of the governor ; they are always liable to be sus-

pended by him, aiul if it be without sullicient

cause, the remoteness of the colonies (Vom (he place

where redress is to be ol)tained, and thcexpcnceof
soliciting it, an; very often suflicient to discourage

from ajiplying for it. In the Massachusetts, this

branch is dependent both u|)on the governor autl

])eopIe, anil we have seen, at different times, the

influence of the one or the other over this branch,

according to llie degree of spirit and resolution

whicli has respectively prevailed. We have seen

instances a^o of counsellors, who have had f()rti-

Itide enough to resist an uruliie infiuen e from
either, and who from year to year have had violent

opposition to their election. W^e have seen so

many good men numbers, that we may not gi\(' tlu;

epithet to this '.ranch which is souu'times used fur

the snvall borouglis in Kiig. nd. IJut wc have
often seen, that Kie most likely way to secure »
seat for many years is to be of no importance, and
therefore it must be pronounced defective. Neilhei"

in (he Massachusetts, nor in the royal governments,

do we meet with that glorious independence,

whicli makes tin? house of lords the bulwark of

the Hrilish constitution, ami wliich has sometimes

saved the liberties of the peopi 'from threatened cn-

croiichnients, and at oilier times put a stop to ad-
vances making upon the roy.d prerogative.

The representatives, under the old charter, wcrej
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folcctcd by freemen only ; iiiuler llie new, every
freeholder of 40 shilhngs ^tcrlill!; a year is a voter,

iind so is every otiier inliabilant who lias forty

pound sterlinjj personal estate. Tlie spc-aker of

ihe house was at first elected, and look ids place

witliout any notice to Ihe cjovcrnor ; and for many
years after the present charter, there was only the

formality of notice, until disputes upon otiu'r |)oirits

witli the <>;(»vernor, caused liim to insist upon his

liiiht oliicj^ativing the speaker, which the house
was ubiiged, altera lony- struicgle, (o submit to.

A\ e find nothini;' in liie new charter, of an ec-

cli!siastical constitution. liiberty of conscience is

granted to all, except Papists. Tlu; agent sup-

posed, that the power given to the general court

to maice laws, was sulficieiit (or supporting and
encouraging such mo. les of worship and such i'orni

of church government as should be most agreeable

to the inhabitants in general. At the first session

ol'thegen. r;il court, an act jjassed, establishing all

(he local laws ol'the Massachusetts province, until

other provision should be made. iJy this law. Hit!

Idalform of church discipline, aniong the other

aws, ^vas estal)lished, but the law was di.sapprovetl

in J'lngland. At the next session, l)y another law,

it was enacted, " thai the rest eclive chui(-lies in

the several towns within this province shall, at all

times hereafter, use, exercise, and <'iij(vv all their

j)rivileges and freedoms, respecting divine wor-
hhip, church order and discipline, and shall be en-

couraged ill the jxaceable and regular prolession

and practice lher<;of.'' An attempt \Nassoon made
to continiii' tlie practi<:e of an appeal to (he general

i'ourt in controversies upon eiclesiastial matters.

A great part of the church and iiihabitants of

yahni village petiti(nied the general court to ap-
point an eeclesiasticnl council to settle a contro-

versy with Mr. i'aiis the minisler, but the court

refused. There have been iii'tances of the general

courl'.i iiiter|)osing, so far a.s (o recommend an ec-

clesiastical council ; and scnuetimes committees
have been appointed by the court, lor the sak;; of

preserving or restoring |)cace, professing rather to

advise than enjoin measures, but exee|)'.ioiis have
been generally taken to siu Ii votes or orders of
court, as irregular, and not consi.-,fiiig w itli the
dignity of (he su|)reme legislative antliorily -if the
province. Synods were occasiouaUy called under
the old charter. Some steps were laki'ii fiir callinir

a synod about thirty years after (lie new charter
arrived, i)nt a royal ui>tni<'tion prevented any fur-

ther progress.

If the (irsi commissions from (he crown to (he

governor of any colony, .irid (he lorra of govern-
ment prescribed by such commis-sions, arc a pre-

cedent to be followed in all .succeeding commis-

sions, and a system of laws once approved by the

crown cannot be repealed, (all which is contended

for by tli(! inhabitants of (he royal governments),

the charter to the Massaeluiseds was not so great

a boon as their forefathers generally imagined, (ho

ma(erial diderenee in the constitutions being in

the second branch only of the legisladire; but it

is certain, that at the (imo of grandng the charter,

i( was deemed a much greater security (o the peo-

|)le tor (he enjoyment of (he privileges granted by
it, than they could have had merely from a royal

tdiiporary commission to a governor.

'i'he distress of (he |)eopie, a( the (ime of (he

arrival ot the cliar(er, is re|)resen(ed to have been

peculiarly grea(. The sea-coas( wan infesled with

jjrivateers, so (hat few vessels could escape them
;

the inland frontiiTs c. and ic. were continually har-

rassed by I'rench and Indian eneu\i<'s ; a late ex-

pedition against C'anula had exposeil (he province

(o (he resendneiit of IVance, the ellects of which
were from (ime to time ex|)ected : the same expe-

dition brought so heavy a debt upon the govern-

ment, that it recpiired all the skill of the adminis-

tration to support the public credit, and to procure

fartlwr supjilies lor carrying on the war ; a strong

jiarly in the government had opposed every other

measure, except the adhering to the ohi charter,

and was now dissitisfied Asith the acceptance of

the new; but the greatest misfortune was, an ap-

prehension that (he devil was let loose anuing

(liein, thai many had entered into a league with

him, and others were afllicted, t(uniented, and (he

subjc('(s oldiabolical rage and fury. The minds
of peo])le in general were seized with gloom and
horror. The greater part were credulous and be-

lieved all tiny iieard, and expected by and by their

()>vn turn ; the few who believeil the whole to be

an imi i^iure or delusion, were alraiil to discover

their sentiments, lest some who pretendeil (o be
bewitched should accuse them, and in such case

t!;ere was no room to iiope for favour.

Sir W'illiim I'liips arrived at Boston with the

<"liaiter, Saturday the lith of iMay, towards even-

ing. On IMoe.day he Kas condiietetl from his

house to til.' town-house by (he regiment of Bos-
ton, the military companies of ("harles(o\vii, the

maiistrat's, ministers, and priucifial gentlemen of

Hostou and the adjacent towns. 'Ihe (;liart( r was
first puiilislied, then the iroveraor's Cdinmivsion

;

ami iheveiipon the venerable, old charter governor,

Wradstreel. resigned the chair : wc dare to say, not

withiint a deej) sigh from many ot (he spectators.

A'ter publishing the lieuleiiaiit-goveriior's commis-
sion, and adiiiinisteriiig (he oaths, the governor

|
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rmanner as Ann Cole had done (liosc of Hartfcrd ;

but lior dajmon wiis not so tuntiiiiij, for instend of

confiiiinsj himself to old woinoii, liu railed at the

good niinisfer of the town, and odior persons of

good characler, and Uw jieopic could iif)t (hen l)c

prevailed on to believe him, bnt believed the i^irl,

when she conti-ssed she had been deluded, and that

the devil had tormented her in the shape of ijood

persons ; and so she escaped the puuisliiuciit due
to her fraud and iiujio-tnre.

In 1673, Kuuice (Jole of Mimplon wis tried,

and the jury touud her not h^irally icuihy, but that

then; were stroui;: iirouuils to suspect her ot fami-

liarity uilh the d vil.

In l()7f), William Morse's lioiise, at Newbury,
was tr()u!)led uilli the tlirowiug of bricks, stones,

&c. and a boy of the fiinily was supposed to be

be itclii'd, who accus'd one of the nei<jlil)0urs
;

ntid in 1' S'?, the house of (leo'-ije Walton, a Qu:i-

ker, at Portsnjouth, and anoi her house at Silmon
falls, (both in New Hampshire), were attacked after

the s;ime manner.
In 1683, the dirmons removed to Connecticut

river again, where one Desborouirh's house was
molested by an invisible hand, and a (ire kindled,

nobody knew how, which burnt up ijreat piri of

his estate ; and [n 16Si, Philip Smith, a jud^e of

the court, a military olliccr, and a representative of

the town of Hadley, upon th(; same river, (an hy-

pocondriac person), fancied himself under an evil

hand, and suspected a woman, one of his neiah*

boars, and languished and pined away, and was
generally supposed to be bewitched to death.

While he lay ill, a number of brisk lads tried an

experiment upon the old woman. Having dragged
Iter out of her house, they hung her up until she

was near dead, let her down, rolled her some time

in (he snow, and at last buried her in it and there

left her, but it happened that she survived, and the

incfjuclioly man died.

Notwithstanding these frequent instances of sup-
posed witchcrafts, none had suffered for near

thirty years in the Massachusetts colony. The
efeculion of the assistant or counsellor's widow, in

IbJ.}, was disapproved of by many principal per-

sons, and it is not uidikely that her death saved
the lives of many other inferior ])ersons. But in

16S5, a very circumslantiid account of all or most
of the cases we have mentioaed was published, and
many ariruments were brou'vht to convince the

countr}' that they were no di'lusions nor impos-
tures, but the effects of a familiarity between the

devil and such as he lound fit for his instruments

;

and in 1687 or KiSS, began a more alarming in-

stuiicc than any which hud preceded it. Tour of

the children of John d'oodwin, a grave man and a
good liver, at the n. of Boston, were generally be-

lieved to be bewitched. We have heard that per-

sons, who were of the neighbourhood, spoke of the

great consternation it occasioned. The cluldren

were all remarkable for ingenuity of temper, had
been religiously educated, ami were thoiiijht (o be
without guile. The eldest was agirl of thirteen or

fourteen years. She had charged a laundress with
taking away some of the family linen. The mo-
ther o( the laundress was one of the wild Irish, of
bad character, and j;ave the girl harsh l:\nguage;

soon alter which she fell into fits, which were said

to have something diabolical in them. One of her
sisters and two brothers followed her example, and,
it is said, were tormented in the siime part of their

bodies at the same tiijie, a!tliou<rli kept in separate

apartments, and i^-norant of one annl'ier's com-
|ilaints. One or two things were s:iid to be very
remarkable; all llieir con plnii'ts were in llicday
time, and lln'y s!< pt comliirlaldy all iii.<ihl : they
were struck dead nt the siglit of liie Assemljly's Ca-
lec^hisMi, ("olton's Milk lor H.ibes, ami so'.ue other
good books, bnt could read in Oxford dest>. Popish
and (,>uaker books, and the Commo'i Prayer, vtitli-

out any ditficully. Is it possii)le (he mind of man
should beciipab'c of such strong prejudices as that
a su'^picion of fraud should not immediately aiise ?

But attachments to modes and forms in rcligioa

had such force, tint some of these circumstances
seem rather to have confirmed tiie credit of the
children. Sometimes they would be deaf, then
dumi), then blind; and sometimes all tliese dis-

orders together would come upon them. Their
tongues wouhl be drawn down their throats, (hen
puMed out upon llieir chins. Their jaws, necks,
sho dders, elbows, and all their joints, would ap-
pear to be dislocated, and they would make most
piteous outcries of burnings, of being cut with
knives, beat, \;c. and the marks of wounds were
afterwards to be seen. The ministers of Boston and
('harlestown kept a day of fasting and prayer at
the lrouI)led house; after which, the youngest
child made no more complaints. Tlie others per-
severed, and the magistrates then interposed, and
the o'd woman wasnpprehended, but upon exami-
nation would neither confers nor deny, and ap-
l)eared to be disordered in her senses. Upon the
report of physicians that she was ronipoa menlix^
she was executed, declaring at her death the chil-
dren slio'ild not be relieved. The eldest after this
was taken into a minister's family, where at first

sheheliaved orderly, bnt after sometime suddenly
fell into her fiis. The accon"t of her atlliction is

ill print ; some thingg arc iiicnlioual as e.vtraordi-'J
t i y J

1( I ,* J
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fnary, wliicli Uiinlilcis nicovrrydiiy (aiiijlil (o per-

form ; others seem more (liaii nalnriil, l)i!l it was a

<iine of (rre.it creiliility. '!'!ie cliililreii reliiriied to

their ordinary liehavioiir, lived to adult a:;e, niadi'

prolessioi) ot' reliijioii, and tlie atlliction they liad

I)ecii under they pnl)li<-!y declan-d to 1)0 one mo-
tive to it. A prinfi'rl accoiim ot'thr^.e Iraiisaetions

was piiblisheil witli a preface by Mr. I5axter, wlio
.says, " tlie evidenr<' is so coiiviiu'ini;-, tliat lie

must he a very i bdnrale sadchKiv who >\ill

rot helieve." It obtained credit snllicietit, lo-

»relh(T wilh otiier preparatives, to dispose the

Vtiiole country to be easily iin|)osi'(! upon by the

more extensive and more (rajtical scent', which
was pres'.'nily after ailed at Salem and other jiarls

of (he county ol' llsse.v. Not many yeais l;,-lbic,

(I'lanvil |)ni)lished iiis witch stories in I ji;;lan(l ;

I'crkins and other noncont'ormisis were earlier ;

but the great authority was lliat of Sir Mathiwv

Hale, revered in Xew iMijrland, not only for his

knowledge in the law, but for liisirravity and piety.

The trial of the witclies in Suffolk was publivhed

in I()84. .Ml tlu'se books were in New l'aijj;l;uid,

and tlie conformity between the behaviour ol'

(iooihvin's children and luost of tiie supjifj'.eil

bewitched at Salem, and the behaviour of those in

1 j)i;land, is so exact, as to lea.ve no room to doubt

the stories had bi'eu lead by the New l!n,'fhnul jjcr-

sons themselv<'s, or had been told to them by others

who had read th'-m. Indeed, this coiiibrmity,

instead of iciviny' sus])icion, w;is ur£-ed in coulir-

inatiou of the truth of i)oth ; tiu' Old Jliiijland

(l.TUions and the New beiu!i- so nuch alike. Tlie

courl justifu'd themselves Iron- books of law, ami
tlieaulliorilies ol Kcble, l)alton,an{l other lawyers,

thcr, of the first charactiM', who lay down ru'es of

conviction as ab-ind and dani;i'rnns as any v. hich

were practised in New England. 'J'he trial of

IJichard Hatheway, tlie inijjostor, belore Lord

Chief .Instice Holt, was ten or twelve years after.

This was a crerit diM'ou'. a^jement to proseculions

in i'in^dand for \\ii(licrafl, but an etfeclnal sl(>p

was not put to lliein, until the act of parlianicnt

in the reif^n of his late Majcsly. J.'ven this has

not wholly cured the common peoi)le. and we
hear of old women ducked and cruelly murdered

within these last twt-nty years. Keproach, then,

for hautriui;- witches, althou<ih it has been ot'Ien

cast upon the p.eople of New llnicland, iiy ihose

of Old, yet it must have been done with an ill

^'race. The people of New Ensiland were of ;v

jtfrave cast, and had lonu; been disposed to s;\vc

a serious .s(<li inn lonslrnction even to common
events in providence: but in Old la)>rland, the

rtngn of Charles the Second was as remarkable for

iraiefy as any whatsoeve;-, and for scpplicisni ami
infidrly, as ;uiy wSich pre('eded it.

Sir William I'lips, the •'(.vvrnor, ui)on his
arrival, till in \» idi l'..' opinion prevaiiinij. Mr.
.Sl(ni:;liton, the lieuh nant-irovernin-, upon •yhose

jiulijfnienl 4;real stress w;is laid, had tcdkcn u i iiii

notion, that altlio!ii;li the devil miirht appear i.. the
shape of a uniity jierson, yt-t he would never be

p' I milted to assniue the sha|)e of an iiinoceiii

person. Tiiis o]iiiiioii, :it (irst, was f^enerallv

receivi'd. .Some ol the most reli^jions women who
were accused, ^vhen they saw the a|)pearanc<? of
distress and torture in their accusers, and heard
their solemn di-claralions, that they saw the shapes
or s])eclres ol'tlie accused alllictimj; them, persuaded
theniselve.s llicy were witches, and that the devil,

sonii- how or other, allhoiii;h they could not
remember how or > lu'ii, had taken possession ol

their evil liear's, ;indobtaineil some sort of assent to

his .dllictiini- in (heir shapes; and (hereupon (hey
thouiihl ihey niii;;hl be jiistilieil in confessing (hem-
selves ,',Miil(y.

.About this time, KiO'i, it was proposed (hat the
ni(>ml)ers of the yerKMal court should, durinn' (he

recess, consider of such laws as were necessary (o

be established ; for tlu! act revi> iiiif (he colony laws
was to coniinue in force iv longer Ih.m until

November l()!)'J.

This was a work of ,real importaiu'e, and
reipiired the wisest head; , and on!j;lil to have b 'cii

committed to select persons niioii a pretoncerted
plan, (he whole of which each |terson should have
kept in vi<'w ; (i)r want there(;f the people of ilic

province have been sulii-rers ever since: the cou-
strnction of many laws has been doiibirni and
varyiiiii:, itbeiuii' impossible to reconcile the several

pans (o any generid jirinciple of law whatsoever.

Hesides, beinir pas:ed oni^ from another, as they
iiappened to be brouirlit in, and sen( to Mn^rland for

allowance, some wen- disapproved ; oihers, which
<le|)en(le(! upon or had some connection with thos('

whicli were disapproved, were allowed ; wheriias,

if one complete code or system had been |)r.j)are(l

and scut to J'liiijhuid, such alterations would have
been proposed, as niii;ht finally have issued in a
well-dii^esied consistent bo.ly ol !;iws ; and a tem-
porary jirovisirjii ini,u;ht have been inaile, iinMl (hi;;

jierpi'lual rule should be settled. Se\(n years had
passed, and four did'erent acis had been sent one
after another to I'lninlind, for establishing; courts of

justi(;e, before the royal approbation could be
obfaineii. It was the practice of the administralion

then, and it seems ;ii (hat tinu; to have been well

enough received in (he province, (o point out,

either in the order disallowing law-*, or to the agent
j

l^f
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ami (o propose such aid-rations as iniylit render I lieni

acreptahle, except in siifli cases ulicro tlie law in

all its parts was dlMipproved.

The letjislatiire cunsisiini'; ol' many of the sann-

persoi,. . Iio had conipo.M il the let;islalnre under

(he old charter, we tind the same s|/iril in most,

of the laws whicii were (irs(, passed as li;id lieen in

tile colony laws. The (irst act was a sort oi' ituii^wi

rhaitii, assertinif and setting forth their i^cneral

|)iivile^es, and this clause' was amoui; the rest,

*•• No aid, tax. tallage, assessment, custom, loaii,

l)Liu'voli,"nce, oi' iniposilioM whntsoever, shall lie

laid, assessed, imj)osed, or levied on any oltlifir

INJajesiies suhjecls or their estates, on any |irelence

A\lialsoever, but, hy the act and consent ol" the

jfovernor, council, and represcnlalives of the

people assembled in jrencrai court." 'I'iu; oilier

paiis of the ai t weri^ copied from iiiannu t/i/iito.

This was soon disallowed. So was an act lor

punishiii!,' caiiital olleiideis ; amoni];st whom an;

ranked idolaters, lila; phomeis, .mil incestuous per-

sons ; and what the hiiiiuiiity of lite conimou law

makes manslaiiL'liter, w:is by this act expressly

declared to be wilful murder. This law was fram-

ed I'rom ihe judicial laws of Moses. Divers other

acts, which discovered the same spirit, met wi(li

(he same fate. 'J'lie dan<fer they had been in from

!Sir Ednuiiul Aiidros's calling' their titles in (pies-

tion, we imagine, must have occasioned an act i'or

qiiielin<; possessiiuis ; declarin;; that llirre -ears

tiui(;t possesson should i^ive a tide, ^^ilil the usual

saviiiirs of infants, I've. This, jjiubably, was

(hoimlit too short a term, and liierelore disallowed;

as was also an act for (he eijual distriimtioii of

insolvents estates. The rule of law for pay in;;-

debts accorilinii; to their nature and dei;ree was

thought pr('lr;ai)le ; Imt l!ie people h;ivinn' lu'vi-r

been used to this, ii would have been very incon-

vciiient, and upon I'urtlier tiial, (he ai t, or one to

the same puniosi.', was allowed. !t is inileed

tiilhcult to assi;ri> a sutlicieiit reason, why not only

one set oi creditors ot a deci'ased insolvent shall be

paid their tiill ilebts to the I'xclusion of all others

;

but even an executor or admini'.trator shall have

it in his power (o pay himself, (o the exclusion ol

others whose debts were of the same nature.

Other acts, which were passed, were apjnoved,

viz. one (i)r prevention ol' frauds and perjuries,

< iHiibriuable to the statute ot Clwrles II. others for

puiiishiii;^ criminal ollinces, in many parts initi-

j;atiu<; the pen dties at common law ; tor the obser-

valion of the liord's day; solenmi/.ini!; marriai^-es

by a luinibter tir a justice of jieace ; settlement and
'upjiort ;)f ministers a/id schooImaster.s; reguli't-

hyx (owns and <'i'iiri(ies : reqiiiriri'v ihe oaths

appoiuie.l ins(ead of the intlis of alleiriance and
siipremacv. as aKo (he o:i(lis of ollirers ; cstablish-

iiic; lees ; asciertainiiiic 'lie nuniber and rci^ulatiii'^

the house of represeii(ati\e%, ai '.I divers other acts

of immediate necessity and teener, \l utility, whicli

ha\e been in force ever since : but none of uuire

universal iiidnence ihan (heact lor selli'ment ol tin;

(States ol jiersons dyiui;' iiilcstale. In a new
lountry the length of time an estate has been in a

family cannot be iirucd for (lie fnither <'on(iuuance

ot it: where improvements are coii/iiunl!y mak-
im;', (he personal estate 1^, coiit inn illy i han:xiMij'

indi real, which iiicreais ihe n.ilural injustice of
one child's takini;- the real estate of (lie paren(, (o

(Ik; exclusion ot the odier children ; i( was Iherefon;

thoiiirht reasonable, (hat the real as well as jjer •>-inI

<".taie of a jiareut should be eijually distributed

amoni;- his or her children, saving- (o(heeldes( son,

either Irom (he rule in (he law of Moses, or a
supposed jiis( claim from luiiuo^'eniliire, a double
share. The act Iheiefori', in ii,>'iicral, was planned
upon the statute of distributions, but 'iave (wo
shares to (he eldest sou, and undoubtedly, in the
dis(ribution amoii.'i: (he cliihbeii of an in(es(a(e,

respected real estates in like manner with personal
;

the widow had her tl;irds in (he real lor lili' onlv.
It is evidenl tiiat the principal point in view

was to make real es(a(es partible amoiiir (he ciiildreii

of an inlestaie. and (hat (hey neve;' considered (he
full ojieration ot the clause in (lie statute, and
whi(;h is also broimlil into I he act. piovi'liii^.:-, that,

where there are no children, the wlmle eslnic shall

j;o to (he next of kin to the i!i(es!a(e.

The new fjjovermnent, as we have ()l)served,

(i)und themselves in a stale of war. The Jiulliority

of the colony liai. ajjpoiuted IJisha Hutchinson,
who was one of (he asi.is'.iiits a-id chiel ollicer of
(he re<iiiuent ot |}os(on, to be commander of (he
torces. lie was a\ rorlsinoiith. in New Hamp-
shire, when (he c harter arrived, .aid had di.iposed

his men iiiioii the c. (ronlieis, ^o as to cov!'r

the t(!\v inhabitants which remained (here after (he
des(ructi()n of \oik. Caiilain < "oiiveis, w ith 1."*

men, was posted in a i;airison hous(; at Wells,
called Storer's )>,arrison ; and about as many more
were on board two ^loojis, wliicii went from Hostoii
with proviso!!'^^. About (he lOlli of ,(une, (ho
inhabitaii(s were afunied, by (heir catde luuiiin;',-

home (roiu (he woods in a fright, and some wound-
ed. This iiodce caused (he several liiuiilies to
betake (henisrives iuunediareiy to (his one house,
Aviiere they were scarce Iodised, w hen an army of
French and Indians, of three or tour hundred, "sur-

ro'.iiidecl tlie house. A ireiuli ollicer, Labrocice,]
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twas comniandiT, unci Madorkewimlo, Moxus,
CireiciiK't, and otlier notud Indian diicfs, were

undt-r l)i 11. Tliey first afdir.ptcd tlic garrison
lioiKso ; hut liavi.ii,' no cannon, tlioy Mere repulsed

and wen* tallio sloops. Tin' river, nliere lliey liij',

is not above J8 or VO lee( lirond, I)iit llio I'anks

slielve awa^-, so tliat ll';_v reiiU! not leap almurd.
Tliey s( ( the sloops on tiie :aw nil (inics, vvidi fire

arrows, but llie fire vr;is .us often cxlinT;iiisIietl,and,

alter a varie(\- ot'coii(rivance.slo sluKer liieniselves

from flio English shot, tliey c;avc over and return-

ed to (ho garrison, where (hey had no betler suc-

cess. The women not only (ended the men with
ammunition and other neoe.-saries, hut many of
them took (heir muskets and fired upon (he enemy.
Very j^ood terms were oll'ered the i^arrison, if they
ivould surrender, but no re^'ard was paid (o (hem

;

anarniy of French and Indians were not to be (rust-

ed. Beinir driven again from (he garrison, they

made a second attempt upon the sloops by a fire

raft, which fortunately drove ashore and broke,

without any damage to (he vessels. Having spent

eigh( and forty hours in (his way, (hey withdrew,
with (he loss of Labroerec, (heir commander, and
some few of (he men. In (heir re(reat, (hey wreak-
ed (heir malice in (orturing a poor EngJishman,
John Diamond, who was (aking prisoner in pass-

ing from the sloops to (he fort, and in killing all

(he catde they could find.

Sir William Phips was charged by his instruc-

tions (o bnilil a s(rong for( at Pemaquid. This he

performed the first summer, going down in person.

The country in general disliked it. They have
been reproached for grudging at so Sivnll an
expence for their own safiify ; but this was lu t

the principal cause of their aversion to a fort here.

It answered no other jjurposc than to keep posses-

sion of that particular harbour, and was not conve-

nient for a post for any marching parties, who from

time (o (ime were sent out for discovery of (he

enemy, nor for (he settlers of the frontiers to retreat

to. The ministry soeined to have had a view in it,

which (he people of the province little considered,

viz, preventing ilii! French fn. m claiming Acadia
as a derelicf country, and perhaps taking possession

of it as such. However, the foH was built, and a

very respectable one ; and a garrison niaintained

there at the charge o( tiic province. The I'rench

immediately formed a design, or prosecuted what

was before designed, to possess themselves of the

place. Two ships of war, le I'oli and I'lilnvieux,

under Iberville, were to attempt the place by sea,

whilst Villebone, v,i(h a body of Indians, did the

same b.v land. The ships came late in the fall,

and finding an English vessel at anchor uuder the

guns of (lie fort, and having no pilots, nor anj
body acquainted with (he coast, they thought it

prudent to retreat. The Indians had assembled in

great numbers, and were veiy much dissatisfied,

depending upon driving away fheir troublesome
neighbours the English. The French at Quebec
supposed these extraordinary j)reparations, which
frusj rated their aucmpf, were caused i)y the
intelligence which two deserters, who liad been
spirited av.ay by Mr, Nelson, gave to the aulhoritj
ill t!ie Massachusets, but this was a mistake.

Whilst (he governor was at Pemaquid, building
the fort, he sent Major Church, (he celebraled
commander in Philip's war, wi(h part of (lie forces

(o Penoli>cot, and iip'in his return he ordered him
(o Kenncbeek, Church (ook three or four prisoners

and some i)lun;Ier at Penobscot, and discovered

a great number of Indians ; but lor want of whalc-
I)oa(s could not jnir^ue (hem. At Keiinobeck he
burned a fort which the Indians had at Tacon-
nick, and desiroyed their corn, luit neither killed

nor took prisoners any of the enemy.
We meet «ilh nothing else me'riorabh; this year

reladve (o (he fronfiers. The Indians hid not

been very acfive; (hey wep; sensible of (heir ill

(reatmeiit from (he French, who had often

abandoneil them, and it was (he influence of (he

])rics(s, and (he attachment of the Indians to (lie

iloman Catholic religion, which preven(ed their

forsaking (he French interest and adhering to the
English ; besides, the English had several of
their principal people prisoners at lioston, of whose
redemption they wen^ very desirous, and had no
hopes of accomplishing it; except by a treaty of
peace.

{Anno 1G93.)—The appointment of counsellors,

in (he charter, was in consequence of (he nomina-
tion mailc by Mr. Mather, the agent. Perhaps he
Avas well enough pleased, in (he (ime of it, with

having it in his power to distinguish his friends,

some of whom he afterwards thought imgrateful

to him ; and those who had formerly been in, and
now thought themselves injured, as soon as they
were restored, shetv<d their rescn(ment ; and ho
used to say he had been n.ore unkindly treated,

from (ime to (ime, l)y (he council (lian any o(hcr

men in the province. The election, in May 1693,

wasdic first opportunity (he country had of shewing
(heir own sense of Mr. Mather's nomina(ion.

AVilliam Stoiighton, Thomas Daiiforth, John
Pynclnm, Eiislia Cooke, Isaac Addington, Wil-
liam Browne, Nalhaniel Thomas, John Saffin,

Francis Hooke, and Charles Frost, were elected

coaiisellors, (the six first named had been asistanfs,

but were left out ofthe charter), and Simon Brad-
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fstreet, Siinmel Appleton, John .Toyliffe, Adam
Winthrop, Uiohard Middlecot, Jo'-eph l^ynde,

Samuel Haymnn, Stephen Mason, Thomas Hinck-
ley, and Job Alcot, were left out of the council.

Stonghton, the lieutenant governor, had acted

as a counsellor all the year Ki?}2, although there

were 28 without him ; the deputy governor used

to l)e considered as an assistant under the old

charter ; hut it was now thought proper to choose
him one of the 28. They were not sure of always
haviui; a lieutenant governor so agreeable to the

people as he was. The governor refused his con-
sent to Mr. Cooke. He had opposed, when he
was in iMigland, the appointment of the governor.

lie was, however, in rial esteem with the people,

and the negative was impolitic.

Repeated applications had been made for a
naval force to be sent from England, sufficient, in

conjuncticm with land forces to be raised in New
England and New York, for the reduction of

Canada, but without success; other aii'airs of the

war not permitting this, though deemed important,

to be engaged in. In 1692, it was resolved there

should be an expedition the next year. A fleet

was to be employed in the winter, in reducing
Martinico, and; having performed that service, was
to go to Boston, there to take on board a body of
land forces under Sir William Phips, and so

proceed to Quebec. Had Quebec been the only
object, and reasonable notice given to the colonies,

there was reason to expect success. By the fleet's

going to the West Indies, the whole design was
blasted. If sickness had not weakened them, the

force would still have been insufficient fi)r the

reduction of Martinico ; but the mortality was
so great, that before Sir Francis VV heeler, the

commander in chief, came to Boston with the fleet,

June nth, he had buried 1^00 out of 2100
sailors, and 1800 of 2400 soldiers. It may well

be supposed the admiral hnd done with the thoughts
of the ('annda expedition. The land army,
perhaps, might have been rcrrnited, but i supply
of seamen could not be obtained. Besides, not

the least ))repar!itions had been nnnh. he brought
the news himself of his proposeil attempt. The
letters diited in I'ebruary, the vessel being by
some means or other dcliiyed or beat otf the coast,

did not arrive until .Inly. In an a (lair of such

iiuportance, and in a time of war, notice might
well have been expected by many ditferent con-

veyances. Sir Francis settled, with the f;fovern-

ment, a plan for another year, viz. '2000 land

forces to be sent from England, aiu! 2000 nunc to

be raised in the colonies, the ships and forces from
England to beat Canso by the tirst of June, where
VOL. II.

the forces from (he colonies Mere to be ready for

them; the whole forces to go up the river, lliiTC

to divide, and attack Montreal and Quebec at the

same time. Consiih-ring the sta(e Canada was then

in, this seems to have been no injndicious plan.

A rendezvous at Boston would have been kno«p.

at Quebec, by persons from iIIk; frontiers, before

a fleet could have gone u|) the river. Willi t iinso

({'ape Breton not being then settled) the French in

Canada had less communication : The whole force

going up the river was not less judieioiis. I'ormer

and latter attempts have shewn, how uncertain the

mutual aid would have been, of an army up the

river and another marching within land.

The ilistemper which had Ircen in tiie fleet

spread in Boston, and was more maglignant than

ever the small pox had ben, or any other epide-

mical sickness which had been in 'he country
before ; and many families left the town and resid-

ed ill the country, until the infection ceased.

The molestations u\w\\ the frontiers, this year,

were not very gre.at. Preparations were mide for

carrying on the war. Captain Convers, who had
behaved well, was appointed, with a major's com-
mission, to the command of the forces e. With
a small army of 400 or 500 men, he marched
to Taconick, on Kcnncbeck, but met with none of

the enemy, except one parly, which he surpri.sed,

not far from Wells. On his return, he made .'some

stay at Saco river ; and about two leau;ues up the

river, on the w, side, near the falls, a very
proper station, he bnilt a stone l()rt, an irregnlir

pentagon with a tower. This was in the heart of
(he Indians hunting sjround at that fim<', and «as
thought to have accelerated a treaty of peace. .A n

apprehension prevailed among them at ilie sume
time, that the Iroquois, instigated In '.hi- Ivinlish,

wo\dd fall upon them.
Thnrry, a French missinnary :,t I'cuobscot,

spared no pains to prevent it, Imi ilifv were
inefli'ctual. The Indians snetl lor peaci-, and the

English were glad of a respi((' from war. Penia-

quid being ajipointed for the place of (re.ily, ou
the lltli of August the articles were signed, and
hostages delivered l>y tin; Indians, as a security for

(heir fidelity. This security ronid iio< be obtained

from them in later treaties. It was iiiedectua). at

this time.

Charlevoix has not truly represented (his tran' -

action, lie may have been misinl()r!ne(l by the

Indians, who have always kept from the French,
as far as they could, the submissions made to the
Iwiglisli. He says, Sir William Plii|)sliad engag-
ed a ft-w of the Abenakis to a sort of an accom-
modation, ami that two of their chiefs, in the

j
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so to do. Tlic vessel, by some accident, pnt into

I'ortsmouth in New ilanipshire. Sir VViiliiiin,

who seems to have been made sensible of some
irreirularily in tlii'se proceed ini^s, went to I'orls-

niontli, reipiired the master of the nierchanlman

to return him the warrant, which he lore to pieces,

and iheii ordered the cabin oft he siiipto be o|)ened,

seemed Short's chest, and examined (h<; coiilents.

Short was prevented jmoiiij; home in this vessel, and
went to New York, to take passai^e from (Ikmicc

for England; but Sir I'. VVheeh-r arrived soon

after at IJoston, sent for him and carr-'-d him home
with him. The next ollicer succeeded in the

command of the ship, until a new caplaiii arrived

from Enarland. Short was restored to the com-
mand of as gooti a ship. lirenton's complaint
was made to the lords of the treasury about the

same time, and referred to the board of trade, and
both came before Ihe king, who was solicited >

immediately to displace the governor. This the

king refused to do, without hearing what he had
to say in hi>< defence ; and he was ordered to leave

liis government and make answer in England.
The governor's friends in i\ew England excused
him by the great provocation he received, both

from the captain of the man of war and the col.

lector. This would serve better to excuse a private

person, than the governor of a province. The
prejudices were great against him in England.
Mr. Dudley, who was upon the spot and desired

to succeed him, heightened them. There was a

strong party against him also within the province.

\iy negativing Mr. Cooke, he had made many oi'

those who had opposeil all measures, except the

restoration of the old charter, to be his enemies.

Dudley had been trying to reconcile himself to

his countrymen ever since the revolution. He had
great family interest. Stoughtoii, the lieutenant-

governor, retained his friendship, and secretly

corresponded with him, and was very cold in Sir

William's interest. Tlicy who had been in favour

of the charter were for him. 'J'hey were the most
numerous, but not most active and z<'alous. The
private letters sent to England, were generally

against him. He h,ul a hard (ask to keep a majo-

tity of the geiuTiil court in his I'avonr. An
address was proposed mid carried in the house of

representatives, humbly praying his Majesty, that

the governor might not Iv removed ; but of ,')0

members present, 'il- voli d iii^'-ainst it. The iioi:-

resident act was not llicii in torce ; iiiid it appi'ar-

ed, that most of the iiihal)itanls ol l>()>(oii, who
ri'|)i'esent<'d towns in the country, were air'iinst the

a(l(lre'->. The party in (avoiir ot the iuldrcss, (o

prevent further trouble if there should be further

occasion lor any thing to be done in favour of the

governor, brought intt> a bill, which was then

belore the house, a clause restraining towns Irom
choosing any person to represent them in iheiMncral

court, other than tVeeiiolders and rcsidenls within

such towns. This provision is iicnciaily loolkcd

upon as a privilege, and a point giiined by the

|)eople; but it certainly wiis occasioned by whiit

is commonly called tin; priTogative jiarly in

governmeut, and however salutary, was designed
as an abridgment of liberty. Sir William lelt

Uoston the I7lh of November.
An injudicious use of power jiroduced what

were judged by tlie crown necessary n-gulations,

sooner than perhaps they would otherwise have
been made, viz. the establishmi'iit of a judge of
admiralty, powers to the ollicers ol' the ci^ttdiis,

and the oath to the governors by (he 7(!i anil Sih
of William ; and the remembrance of this, together

with other acts ol plantation governors, might
also cause the power over the ships of war to be
taken from them, although it was suiVered (u

continue some years after this time.

The government falling into Mr. Stougliton's

hands upon Sir William's leaving the province,
seems to have been administered by him to good
acceptance in I'Jngland, and to the geii(>ral sa(is>

faction of the |«'ople of the jjrovinee. The rule of
a lieutenant-governor it is expected will be short,

it is scarce worth while to tbrm parties against him
w ithin the government ; and if tiiereshoulil beany
misrule which requires check or censure from
England, it is of less consequence, his authority
being so soon to be superseded. 'J'his is not the
only reason why the administration of Mr. Siongh-
ton and one of his successors, Mr. Drummer, have
l)ecn generally well spoken of: they li:ul e icii of
them spent sometime in England, aiul bctler knew
what conduct would be approved otihiri"; tiny were
well acquainted with the temjiers ofilinr own coun-
trymen ; eachoftliem, very prudenily, nilierainicd

at an easy (piict administration, than at any thing
great ami striking; considering (honiselves as at

helm, to keep the shi|) in its steady eoiir-e ; they
seldom relied wholly upon their own jii Igniciits,

acting in the most common alfaiis by advice of
oiincil, which served as a justi'icatioii of fuiy

nieiisiires which might be un|)o;.ida", or in wliicli

there might be any niist.ike, and yet look not awav
the credit ol such as |iro\ed lo bi' well jndgt'd, and
were gi'nerally ap; I luded. At Ihe (irst eli'<ti()ii,

Mr, Cooke being chosen of the council, altliou:--'

he had (!ver been of (he jinrly oppo-'te (o '

lieutenant-governor, yet he approved o' ib'-

choice.
I
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b'j6 MASSACHUSETTS.
['I'lie trenty last ycnr nt Pemnqiiid had pro-

duced iicur a Uvclveiiioiitli's quiet to the I'loiitiers :

the French did not iiit<'iid it should last so ioii^ :

thej kept thi- Indians i'ruin restoring the prisoners

according to tlieir engageiuenls. 'Ihv. hostages

were no security whilst the Indiims liad a niiich

gieater number of (he iMlgli^h in their power.
New hostilities therefore wire every diiy expected.

At length, the I8lh ot .'uly, lliey tell with liiry

upon n village at Oyster river, in New Ilainp-

sliire province, killed and < iirrieil away 9\, some
accounts say about 100 nun, women, and children.

This was .1 heavy blow. Tlic l.'nglish represent (lie

enemy as a very great army, ('liarlevr)ix says tlu're

were ^50 of Periob.icot and St. .lohn's Indians,

besides some ot father Higot's mission, and only

one I'renchman. He adds, that i?^0 ICnglish perish-

ed, i I is account oi'thcnumberoll lie enemy is most

to be depended upon ; and the best account of the

loss is as we have stated above. Madockewand(j,
a Penobscot, u ho was the h«'ad of (he party, went
with the body of his countrymen to (Quebec, and
presented the scal|)s to Frontenac, (he governor of

Canada. \>'e hear nothing of prisoners. Toxus,
the Norridgcwock chief, with about 40 of that

tribe, marched along towarils Merrimack river.

In their way, after an unsuccessful attempt upon
the house of one Blackford, they murdered Mrs.

Cutt, the widow of President (3ult, and three of her

peojilc, at her farm-house. Having crossed Merri-

mack, oil the 27th of July, they fell upon Grolon,

about 40 miles from Boston. They were repulseii

at Lakin's garrison house, but ti-ll upon other

houses, where the people were olFdieir guard, and
killed and carried away from the vicinity about 40
persons. Toxus's (wo nephews were killed by liis

side, and he had a do2;en bullets through his blan-

ket, according to (Charlevoix, who adds, that he

carried the fort or garrison, imd (hen went to make
a spoil at the gates of Boston ; in both which
facts the French account is erroneous.

In August, soTne stragglers killed 10 or II per-

sons at Spruce creek and other parts of Kittery,

and knocked in the head, scalped, and left lor

dead, a little girl named Downing, about seven

years old, who was found alive next morning, and
lived many years afterwards; and September (he

4th, Joseph Pike, a deputy sheriff, and another

person with him, were shot down between Alms-
bury and Haverhill.

After all these outrages, Bomazeen, a noted Nor-
ridgcwock chief, one who had signed tlu; treaty

at Pcmaquid, and yet was afterwanls a principal

actor in the carnage upon the luiglish, came
straight to Pcmaquid with a flag of truce, pre-

ti'uding he came from ('anada with several more
who were in company with him, and (lia( he was
sorry for what had hiip|)ened. 'I'lie comiiianding
ollicer at the fort considered Ihiiii as rebels, and
sent (hem(o Boston, after a promise (»r eneourage-
meiit given them of safety. 'I'lie l''ieiich called

this Lnglish treachery. 'l'\n: government <>''the

Massachusetts supposed, that (or their perfidy

(hey were to be (iea(etl as land pirales and mur-
dereis. Me it so, yet the public (aidi given to

them is not to be violated. This is one of those
actions wliich have caused the IJnglisli (o be charg.
rd widi injuring the Indians and provoking (hem
to all (he cruelties which have been committed, as
a just return. We do not undertake (ojustify it

;

but think, that instead of im])ribOiiing Bomazeen
and the rest for several months at Boston, (hey
ought (o have been set at liberty, whether we con«
sider the atl'air in a moral or political view. We
know of no other ac(ion of (his sort which can be
justly charged upon tin; government. Wc shall

be obliged to relate more unjustifiable actions of
some particular inhabilaiits.

Sir William Pliips, upon his arrival in London,
was sued by Dudley and Brenton, in actions of
20,000/. damage. Sir Henry Ashurst bailed him.
What were the grounds of Dudley's action does
not appear. Sir William urged in his defence
against Breton, that (here was no custom-house
established in the plantations by act of parliament,

and that lirenton had no authority to compel mas-
ters (o enter and clear with him ; the naval ollicer,

then known a.id established by act of |iarliaincnt,

being the only proper ofKcer tor that purpose.

Captain Short exhibited no articles in form.

Sir Vvilliam's friends in New J'-'ngland supposed
his affairs in iCngland would have been all accom-
modated, and that he would have redirned in a
short time to his government, if death had not

prevented. He laid his arrest so much to heart,

that it was supposed to have brought upon bin or

increased the sickness of which he died the 18th of
February, lGJ)4-5.

After Mr. Mather and tlnv other agents, who
solicited the seltltuuent of the gov<'riimeiit, left

England, Sir Henry Ashurst alone appciired as

agent, lii 169J, Constantine Phins (alterwards

lord chancellor of Ireland) was joined with Ashurst,

and both instructed by the general court. They
were both ofthem friendly to Sir Williiim.

Mr. Dudley had been making friends with a
view to su|)plant the governor while he w as living

;

and upon his death solicited for the govt-rnment

with fresh vigour and application. Without los-

ing his old friends, he successfully applied himself
J
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[tobrinjj ovor some who liid l)Prri his violent rrir-

niics. Ill" rtcovcnMl the fiivniir ot mitny of (ho

iDinistor.s in Ni'w I'liiifiiirul, and rrroin'i.ciulcd

liimsrir, i)V II jjmvf serious (Icportiiicnl, to the dis-

senters in I'^ni^laiid ; whilst at the siune lime, l)y

his ijood son-e and polite hrhiivioiir, lie jk c|nired

the notice and esteem ot" ninny eniisideridile per-

sons at court . His incoiiie >vas very iiiixlerate ;

and yet, with econtiiny, he iii.idt! a derent ap-

peiinnee in I'iiiirland, and ^ave several olhisehil-

dren education tin re, wliilsl the rest of his tiiniily

was supported liy him in New J'ln^laiid. A va-

cant irovernnient hid divers (Miididates, but it looks

ns it he would have carried il I'rom the rest, if it

had not hem lor Uie o|)position inad<! by the two
n£;c>iits tor the province, Ashurst and Pliips, who
were oblijred to urge against him the share he bore

in the trial and condemnation of J-eisler at New
York; and, lor the sake of layin<r open that alt'air

to thi." prejudice of Dudley, they botli ot them
promoted a bill in the house ol'coiiiinons, ot which
Asliurst was a inemlier, lor reversing Leislcr's at-

tainder. Mr. Dudley could litand it no longer,

and withdrew his solicitation'^ Ibr that lime ; and
soon alter, by the interest ot Lord Cults, obtained

Homaaeeii, in particular, thry ffrrnlly valurd, and

they were remly to submit to almost any Icrms to

obtain his reliel". TlieFrrnchreprfsonltheKnijIish

as treating the hostages and prisoners with cruelty ;

but there was no otlier cruelly than a confinement

in a prison in liostoii, which it must b<- acknow-

ledged WHS a very bad one. The KntrlUh were

not le^s desirous ot peace than the Indians, if they

C(Mdd have had any senirily lor the continuance

of it. One of the hostages, Sheepseote John, iin-

(h-rtook to go from Boston as a mediator, and by
his influence, 50 canoes ol Indians came within about

a league ol the fort at Pemacpiid, the '.Wlh of May,
and sent in eight captives ; acknowledged their

lault in violating the last treaty, and proposed the

release of captives on both siiK-s, and the establish-

menl of u durable peace. A (nice of JO days was
agreed upon ; and commistioners were to come
from Iios(on to settle (he terms of the peace. The
commissioners, Colonel Phillips, Lieutenant-colo-

nel Hawthorn, and Major Convers, soon after met
delegates from (he Iiulians at Peinaquid, but re-

fused (o enter upon any treaty with them until all

the English in their hands should be delivered up.

IJomazecn, (heir greai warrior, and some others,

the place of lientenant-governor of (he isle of were left in prison at Boston. The Indians looked
Wight, of which his lorclsliip was then governor, upon themselves not well used ; sensible that

From (hat (ime Ijoid liellamont was looked upon when (hey had parted wi(h all (heir prisoners,

as the governor of Massachusetts bay, allliough they should have no way of obtaining the release

Lo was not actually appoiiiteil until the next of their own people, except by a new set of cap
year.

The acts of trade had been very little regarded
in any of (lie colonies. Bncaiiirs or pirates, who
in times of peace made their depredations upon
Spanish ships and settlements in America, were
very numerous. They brought (heir plunder
chiefly to New V'ork, and some to other colonies.

With a view (o put a stop to these mischiefs, the

Earl of Bellamoiit was pitched upon as the most
proper person (or the government of New York,

lives. They therefore refused to treat any further,

and lelt the jilace abruptly. The government,
we imagine, expected that, by retaining some of
the Indians as hostages, some restraint woiiUI be
laid upon the rest, (rom exercising cruelty to-
wards ilnglisli prisoners, seeing it would have it

ill its power (o retaliate i( upon their own people;
and cliove ra(her (o risk (he continuance of the war
(hail par( wi(li (his secnril)-.

Charlevoix, who supposes the Iiieu(cnanf-go-
and probably (o make the appoindnent worih vernor Stoiighton to have been there in person
accepting, as well as to render the other pur- says, " the Abenarpiis insisted upon (he release of
poses more ellectual, Massachusetts bay and New their brethren, who were detained iu violation of
Hampshire were put under the same person. the flag of truce and the laws of nations, and

(/fwrto 1693.) — The year IG95 passed away Stoiighton only returned bloody reproaches for
with less molestation from the enemy, than any (heir late hostilities, and terrible threats if (hey
year since l()8S. In (he spring, (hey killed one did not deliver up the authors of them. The
of the soldiers belonging to Saco fort, and carried Indians were as stout as he was. At length, bo(h
another away captive. A mortal sickness pre- sides began (o soften. S(ougli(oii was not willing
vailed among (he Indians, and the Fiencli found (o drive (o ex(remi(y a people who had formerly
it impracticable to send them out in parties upon known how to make themselves a (error. They
our (lontiers. Their attachment one to another were <l(sirous, at any rate, of recoveriiiir their re-

equals that of more civilized nations. Besides lations out of the hands of (he Knglish ; being
the hostages they had given in 1693, the Indians fully determined, (hat when (hey had acconiplish-
seized at Pemaquid were in the prison at Boston : td their ends, (hey would revenge the blood ofl
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[such of tliem as liad been murdered; bill ner-
cciviug that, whilst they wore in treaty, (he Lug-
lish were preparing to surround (hem, they ran to
(heir arms." This, no doiii)t, was the account
Ihey gave to their priest, when they returned
home.

Immediate notice was ijiveii (o the frontiers to be
upon their guard, but this did not prevent spoils

U|M)n divers ]>laces. In July, Major Hammond
of Ki(tery was taken prisoner and carried to Ca-
naila, but being above (he ordinary rank oi' (he
liidian captives, he was very kindly used by
Oount Frontenac, the governor ; and soon return-

nl in a vessel which went from Boston for exchange
of prisoners. In August, they killed and took 15
at Hillerica, and plundered (he house of —^
Rogers, and soon after surprised and killed the

serjeai.l of Saco fort. In September, they killed

four, and wounded six, belonging to Pemaquid
fort. Ill (Jclober, they came upon the house of
•Tolin Urown of Newbury, and carried away nin^-

])ersons ; but being pursued and overtaken in t!ic

night by a party under Captain Grecnleaf, (hey

first (omahawked all (heir prisoners, which effec-

tually prevented (hem fron joining the pursuers,

and then (ooh to their heels and epcapcd. Some of

these unhappy prisoners lived several 'nonths, and
some more than a year ; but all (inaliy died of

their wounds, except a lad who hnp|)ened to be

wounded in the shoulder, and not in (he head, as

the rest were.

The winter of 1605 proved a time of r?s( (o the

frontiers. Their only fears in winter were from

an army or large body of (lie enemy, siitlicient to

resist any force which conld be collectetl before

they had done their mischief, and had time for a

retreat. Sinali parties would be in hazard, when
they could bt^ tracked ujjon the snow.

(Anno 1696.)—The spring of l()96 opened as

usual. In May, a poor (ellow, who had been a

captive liefore, and niiule his escape, was killed at

Cocheco. Ill .lune, three women, sisters, going

with their hnshiinds from ^'ork to Wells ; one of

(hem, wife of Thomas Cole, with !ier husbund,

were shot down, the others cseajM'd. In (he same

month, several houses were biiiiit by the enemy
widiin (he limits of Portsmouth ; 1^ or 14 of the

inhabitants were sLiiii, and four taken prisoners.

One woman was supposed (o be left dead, and her

scalp was carried to Canada, as (he evidence of

it ; but those who went out to bury the dcail,

finding her alive, carried her home, and she re-

covered. The fiidians generally are content

with a piece not larger than the piln: ol the hand,

from the top of the crown ; and if it was :iot for

the blows of the tomahawk, man^ might have
survived the oiK'ration of the knife. Some who
have lost (he skin, from (he whole crown, have rc«

coverwl and lived many years.

In July, (hey attacked Cocheco again,a planta-
tion which often suAered ; killed three of (he in-

habitants as they were going home from public
worship, wounded three more, and carricil other
three away prisoners to Penobscot.

\Vc have taken no no(icc of Nova Scoda, al-

(hough included in (he iMmnds of the Miis>achu«
se((s charter ; the inhabitants in general, tor seve-
ral years, having been under the |)ower and com-
mand of the authority sent from France: but (his

year (he affairs of (hat, and of (he other parts of
(he govcrnnien(, arc more iii(erwoven.

After the conquest of that nrovince by (he
Massachiise((s cohiny in 1690, die French in Eu-
rope gave (hemselves but little concern al)out (he

recovery of i(, and (he English as little about its

preservaiion or security. The Massachusetts were
unable to bear the charge of a sufficient military

force (o keep (he inhabi(an(s in siibjccdon : they
gave commissions to judges, justices, and other

officers, and required oaths of fidelity ; and, in

1(>9I, gave power and authority to Mr. Nelson,
who was bound there from Boston upon a trading

voyage, to l)e commander in chief in Acadia;
but when he came near (he river St. John's, he
was (aken by Monsieur Villebon, who having a
commission from (he l-'rench king, had been in(o

Port Royal and ordered (he l-^nglish flag to be
struck and (he i'rench flag (o be hoisted there,

but intended (o make S(. John's (he place of his

residence, and (ook possession of it, where he car-

ried on great trade wi(h (he Indians, supplying
them with warlike stores, provisions, Sec. without

which they conld not have carried on the war. In
l(i92, soon nder Sir William Phips's arrival, an
attempt was made by the province, with a small

naval force, to remove Villehcm; but it proved
iiiisnccessful. In 1(>95, t.'aptain Ivims, in his

Majesty's ship Sorlings, was sent from Boston to

intercept (he s(ores wi(li which Villehon, every
spring, had been furnished from France ; Imt the

French ship h;jppened to hcof greater Ibrce than

usual, and after an engagement at the mouth of

the river, Earns was glad to retreat. 1( seems that

until now, the Massachusetts looked upon themselves

as in soniesortofposscssion, and tJKittiiey considered

that as ret there had not been an entire revoltof liic

whole province : the general court, however, from a
sense of their inability to protect it, now |M*(i(ioned

the crown that the province might lie treed from any
further expencc in the defence of Port Royal or]
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[St. Jolin's, and (liat garrisons might be kept in

both (hene pluces at the charge of the nation.

This perhaps might lie deemed a refusal tu exer-

cise jiirihdiclion over that part of the province,

and u rcniinciiilion of their right ; and accord-

ingly, « Tier (he treaty of Utrechl, when possession

>viis rotnriicd to (he crown, it was settled a distinct

province; otherwis«; y'ws postliuihiii might have
taken pince, as well with respect io tiie rights of

u body corponite, as tiiose of particular per-

sons.

Tliedisapoointnu'nt, last year, which the Sor-

tings, a single ship met with, occasioned the force

to be doubled (his year, to effect the like purpose.

Captain Paxlon, in (he Newport, came (o iVcw
Dngland in conipiiny with the Sorlings, and l>oth

ships were orch-red, together with « yacht or ten-

der in the province service, to lay oft' the river St.

John's, to wiii( ii>o arrival of (he s(ore-ship. It

happened, nnforliinately, (ha( (he French at Que-
bec were at the same time fitting out two men of

war, with the addition of two companies of sol-

diers and 50 Michmack Indians, in order to re-

duce (he New liiigland fort at Pemaquid. These
ships were of superior force (o the English ships,

anti Iberville, an experienced othcer, commanded.
When (hey had put into a port upon tlieir pas-

sage, Villebon, from Si. John's, informed them
of the situation and circumstances of the small

£ngli.sh fleet. They went immedi ;v. ly in quest

of till in, and came upon (hem when they were
not exjM'cted. The Newpoi-t, after (lie loss of one

of her topmasts, surrendered. A fog arose, which
gave the Sorlings and the tender an opportunity

for (heir escape, and they returned to Boston,

with the news of (his second disappointment. The
French commander, being strengdiened with the

Newport, went into St. .lohn's and (heie refitted.

From fhenec he proceeded (o Penobscot, where
the Huron St. Castine was waiting (or him, with

aOO Indians. The whole (brce arrived before (he

fort at Pemaquid (he I4(h of July. Captain

March, who was a good ollicer, had rcsigncii (he

command of the Ibrt a few muntlis before, and was
sncceeded by a very different man, Captain Chul)i>.

Iberville, upon his arrival, sent a simnnons to

surrender. Chubb redirned a vain foolish answer,
" that if ihc sea was covered with French vessels,

and the land with Indians, yet he would not give

up the fort." The Indians thereupon liegnn

their fire, and return was made by the musketry

and with a few cannon from the fort. This brought

thefirst day to a close. In the night, Iberville

landed his cannon and mortars ; and the next day,

before three in the atlernooii, had raised bis bat-

teries and thrown five bombs into the fott, to the

graat terror of Chubb and the garrison. Castine,

nhotit Ibis time, found some way of conveying a

letter into the tort, and leii tlu-ni know that, if they

delayed surrendering until an assault was made,
they would have (o do with savages-, and must
exjiect no quarter, for he had i-een the king's (»rder

(o llierville to give none. This did the business,

the chaniadc was l)eat immedinteiy, and the (brt

was surrendered, uj)on the terms offered by the

French, that the garrison should l)e sent to Boston

and exchanged lor the like rmmbcr '>f French and
Indian prisoners; only, a special s(C\irity or en-

gagement was insisted n])on from (lie French com-
mander, (!i»( their |)ersons siioiild be protected

against the rage of (he Indians.

(]linbb's conduct was univcrs.illy censured, and
at first he was put under an arrest, but came off

without any o(h"r punishment (ban Ix'ing laid

aside. The fort had i5 cannon moimtetl, and 90
able men to manage tliein, and no want of ammu-
nition or stores. The French suppose, that if

there had l)een a lirave defence, (he event would
have been doubtful ; at least, that (he fort could

not have lieen carried w i(hou( a great loss of men

;

anil ittribute (he surrender (o the cowardice of the

garujion, who compelled (he commander to act

coi (rary to his own inclination. This makes the

acquisition to appear of more importance.

After all, there is room to doubt whether n Ix'tter

f:nrrison could have withstood that force, until rc-

ief might have been afforded from Boston. The
French were provided with cannon and mortars,

were numerous enough to resist anj- sallies from the

garrison, without interrupting the siege ; there

were no casemates nor other shelter for the men,
and the magazine itself was bomb proof in one part
of it only, which was under a rock.

The reason of (he garrison's requiring an extra-
ordinary caution iigainst the rage of the Indians,
was (his ; they were conscious of their own cruelty

and barbarily, and feared revenge ; and a secitrKy
from it might probably hasten the surrender, lest it

should alterwards not be in their power to obtain it.

In (he month of February b<?fore, L'geremet, a chief
of the iMachii\s Indians; Toxus, chief of (he Nor-
ridgewocks; Abenquid, a sagamore of (he same
tribe; and several other Indians, came to the fort,

to treat upon exchange of prisoners, t.'hubb, with
some of his garrison, fell upon the Indians in the
midst of the (rea(y, when (hey (hoiiglit themselves
most secure, murdered Egeremet and Abenquid
with two others. Toxus, and some others, escaped,
and some remained prisoners; one Indian was
found in (he fort, in irons, when the French took]
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(possession of it. Such was the fury of Castine's

ndians, that there was no way of securing the

garrison but by removing them to an island, under
a constant guard of French troops, until provi^jion

was made for transporting them io Boston. Some
writers palliate and seem inclined to justify this

action of Chubb. Surely the cruelty shewn by
the Indians to the English must have biassed and
h'lndcd them. Private letters, which passed at

this time, between some of the best men in the pro-

vince, condemned it as an horrid piece of villany.

The French remained at Pemaquid until the

18th of July, deniohshing the fort; their plunder

was small ; and then went to Penobscot, where they

tarried unjil the 3i\ of .Scptemlwr.

When the news of the loss of the man of war
and of the fort came to Boston, it was expected the

enemy would proceed w. as far as Portsmouth.

Five hundred men were raised without delay, and
marched thither, to b<* ready '"r the defence of

New Hampshire. Two men of ar, the Arundel
nnd Ortbni, arriving at the samu time at Boston, a

detachment from ti e militia was sent on board

them, to serve as marines; and these ships, to-

gether with the SorlingH, and a m'^rchant shipof

90 guns, and a fire-ship taken up by the province,

were sent in quest of the enemy, and came In sight

of them just as they sailed from Penobscot. The
French, who were well acquainted with the coast,

kept their ships close in shore. Whether the

English were afraid of the coast, or were too far

astern, or did not make sail enough, does not ap-

pear ; it is certain they did not come up with them
the first day, and the next day Iwing fogffy they

reached St. .lohn's river, and the English vessels

returned to Boston. The French account takes no

notice of the fog, makes the five English vessels

•seven, nnd says, they steered for St. John's river,

while the French fleet went to Cane Breton, and

from thence to Newfoinullnnd. The French wri-

ters supposed two expeditions to have been but

one, and iniau;ined a number of small vessels, under

Colonel Clinrcli, were the same which pursued

Iberville. As the Orfoid was returning, she met

with a French shallop belonging to St. John's,

with 'J'3 sohliers under V'illeau, their captain, ami

brought fhein prisoners to Boston. Charlevoix

seems to mistake Viliebon for Villeau, nnd, finding

him soon after at St. .lohn's, defending his fort,

he takes it for granted he must have been released,

as having a passport and not liable to be retained.

\\ hen Mr. Stougliton found the enemy was

cone back to the e. he ordered Colonel Church,

who hatl the command of the 500 men at P«)r(s-

mouth, to embark them on board brigantines and

other small vessels, and to range along the e. shore.

Church saw none of the enemy, except now nnd
then an Indian canoe, until he came to Penobscot,
where he did not arrive until afler the French fleet

had sailed, and the coast clear. Not being willing

to return without doing some service, he resolved

to know the condition of the province of Nova
Scotia, and sailed directly up to Ciiignecto or

Beaubassin. Upon the discovery of the English
forces, most of the French inhabitants left their

houses and fled into the woods. The English

I)ursued, and soon met Bourgeois, ((Jhurch calls

lim Bridgman), a principal inhabitant, coming to

ask quarter for himself and family ; which was
readily granted. Upon his exaniinalion, it ap-
i)eareuthattherewereindiansmixed with (he French
in the woods, and orders were thereupon given to

renew the pursuit, and to offer quarter to all the

French, but to give none to the Indians. Bour-
geois was ordered also to give notice to all his

countrymen, who would come in, that they shouhl
be well received. Many of the inhabitants came
in, and it was proposed to them to join with the

English in pursuing the Indians, and upon their

complying their houses should be spared, what of
their goods had been taken should be restored, and
the rest of their substance preserved. This was a
hard condition, and, in effect, obliging tliem to

qiiit their country, for otiierwise, as so<m as the

English had lelt them without sufficient protec-

tion, the incensed Indians would have falle t upon
them without mercy. They therefore refusetl to

comply, and their houses were thereupon burnt,

and their cattle, sheep, &c. destroyed, nnd their

goods became plunder tor the army.
Charlevoix says, that Bourgeois produced a

writing, by which Sir William Phips had given

assurances of protection to the inhabitants of Ciiig-

necto, whilst they remained faithful subjects of

King William ; and that Church gave orders, that

nothing in their houses, &c. should be touched ;

but whilst he was entertiined by Bourgeois, toge-

ther with the principal officers, the rest of the army
dispersed themselves among the other houses, and
behavetl as if they had been in a conquered cour-

try. This may be true. Men raised from U!t

militia of any country, until they are used to d s''

pline, are seldom exemplary for due sub.mlinatiou.

Charlevoix adds, that many of the inhabitants, not

trusting to the promises of the general, refused to

come in, and that it was well they did ; tor, soon

after, he broke IIIrough all bounds, and left only

the church and a few houses and barns standing ;

and having discovered, posted up in (he chiirc'li,

an order of Fruntcimc, the governor of Canada,]
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rfor the regulation of trade, he threatened to treat

fliem as rcbi'ls, set (ire to tlie cliiircli, and the

houses which he had before spared, and which were

now all reduced to ashes; and having done this,

l>e presented a wriiing, which he told them was an

acknowledgment of tiieir having renewed their sub-

jection to King William, and would be a security

to them in case any English should again land

among thein.

The condition of these Acadians was truly de-

Stlorable. Their natural attachment was to the

•"rench. They were bigoted to the Roman (.'a-

tholic religion, but they laboured under ^reat dis-

advantages of education. Commerce, small in-

deed, led them to some connection with the Eng-
lish. For a whole century together, they were
once in a few years changing their masters ; and
no sooner had owned themselves the subjects of one
crown, but they were lefl to fall again under the

power of the other. It was hardly reasonable,

where protection was refused or neglected, to

chargt; them with being traitors and rebels. W hen
under English government, although allowed the

exercise of their religion, yet their priests, always
suspected of drawing them over to the French,
were hated and often molested by the English.

Their civil liberty was much the same under either

government. They had certain persons, annually

chosen, whom they called deputies, and sometimes
select men, which they borrowed from the English
colonies of New England, but they had no other

authority than to bring and carry messages from

and to tlieir governors ; and upon any general dis-

turbance or aifair of general concern, the whole
Tillage or district was summoned to appear. Thus
they were always depressed and without spirit.

No jKople are more confined to their own country
than they were, few or none of them upon any oc-

casion ever passing so far as New England. Their
fate at last was hard and pitiable.

But to return to our story. Church lefl Chig-
necto the SOth of September, and stood with his

transports for the river St. John's, and landed his

men, not without some opposition, upon the e. sid?.

He took several prisoners; interrupted the build-

ing of a new fort at the mouth of the river, and
destroyed the materials they had prepared for it;

brought away ISof their cannon, and what plunder
he met with. Being informed there was not depth
of water in the river tor his vessels, he made no at-

tempt to go up to Villeljon's fort, but departeil for

Bostoi. , intending to touch at all the harbours ami
rivers upon the e. coast in his way.

Mr. Stoughton, liuving much nt heart the re-

moval of Villebon from St. John's, ordered the
VOL. II.

Arundel, Captain Kiggins, who returned to Boston

the iK'ginning of Sepieii;lier ; the province galley,

Ciintain Soiithack, ami a transport sloop. Captain

Alaen, to go out and nie?t fJhurrh with his forco,

and attempt to ilrive Villebon from his furt. A
reinforcement for the land forces wa& sent in the

transport, and the command ot the whole given to

('olonel Hawthorn, of Snlcm, one of the council.

This was an impt>Iitic measure, unless any mis-

conduct in Church made it necessary that he

should be superseded; and it is evident, by his

own account, that he was wot a little mortifiid';

and although he submitted, it was with rcluclaiicr,

and every thing went on heavily. The men also,

having their faces towards home, were loth to turn

back, but were obliged to it; being met by the

ships not far from the river. Villebon had timely

notice of the return a- d reinforcement, and made
the best preparations he could for his defence.

Four of the small vessels went up the river, anil

landed their men near the fort, October the 7th.

They raised a battery for two field-pieces, and be-

gan to fire with them and with their musketry the

same day; and the French made return. When
night came on, which proved very cold, the Eng-
lish lighted their fires to keep them from ]ierishing.

This made them a mark fi»r the French cannon,

which disturbed them to that degree, that they

were obliged to put out their fires, and to l>e ex*
posed all night to the inclemency of the weather.

They were soon discouraged, for the next night

they reimbarked ; and having joined those at the

mouth of the river, made the best of their way to

Boston. No notice was takcti of any loss on either

side, except the burning a few of the enemy's
houses ; nor is any sufficient reason given for re-

linquishing the design so suddenly. It is proba-
ble that the forces were not provided with tents nor
clothing sufficient to defend them from the cold,

which they had reason to expect Ho increase every
day, and it is certain the old colonel, Church,
was offended at l)eing superseded in command.

Whilst the forces which used to be employed
for the defence of the frontiers, were upon other

service, the inhabitants kept close confined to their

garrisons, and were hindered from their labour

;

the Indians lieingupon the watch in every quarter,

and now and then seiKing or sluiotiui; down a
man who v(*ntured to step out of his door. Be-
sides those mentioned, in the beginning of summer,
Major Frost and his wife w.re kiih-ci at Berwick,

as they were returning from meeting; ami t«o
men wlio went to carry the news to the garrison nt

Wells, were ambushed and slain. In Ottolier,

four soldiers were killed, belonging tu the fort at]
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S>62 MASSACHUSETTS.
[Saco. A late author says, " a circaflful cIcsolRtion

VIM thrciilened, and more tor waul of mnna^cinent
tlinn ])Owfr ;" but this is not so judicions ns some
others of this antlior's rcflrctiuns. The settlement

of a new country could never be effected, if" the

inhabitants should confine themselves to cities or

walled towns. A frontier there must be, and no-

thin^r less than makinj? every house a fort, and
furnishing every traveller with a strong ^unrd,

could have been an effectual security aifnuist an

enemy, as greedy after their prey as a wolf, and to

whom the woods were equally natural and fa*

miliar.

An expedition against Canada had been solicited

every year since 1692. This year there was a

more than ordinary dependence upon it. The
bad success of the war in Euro|)e put an 2nd to

this dependence. Intim.itions were {riven, divers

ways, ot a French armament from Europe by
tea, and Innd forces from (Canada, to make a de-

scent upon the En^lish colonics. Application had
been made to the French king, by the governor of

Canada, in the latter part of IG95, tor 10 or 12

men of war, to be sent the next spring from several

ports in France, to encounter an English squadron,

which it was expected would have been at sea

about that time ; and, having conquered the Eng-
lish ships, then to go and take Boston, which was

represented to be a place of great trade ; and, if

they could gain possession of it, they would gain,

by that means, the sole possession of the fisliery.

Nothing more was intended by the French court

than the possession of Newfoundland, and the re-

moval of the English from Acadia. Both these

were effected, for after Iberville had taken the fort

at Pemaquid, he went with his ships to Newfound-

land, and possessed himself of St. John^s and the

other harbours there, and made a very successful

expedition. This was not only a much easier ac-

quisition than Boston would have been, to a stron-

ger squadron than Iberville's ; although it was not

then one fourth part so well fortified as it is at this

time ; but by gaining all the ports in Newfound-

land, the whole colony was gained ; whereas the

gaining of Boston would not have enabled them to

have possessed even the rest of that province, nor,

witb.Mit a very great land army, could they have

held the possession (tf Boston alone one winter,

against so great a number of inhabitants as were

tbcn in the province.

{Anno 1697.)—The last year of the war proved

more alarming to the province than any of the pre-

ceding years. An invasion was every day ex-

pected, for several weeks together ; and news was

brought to Boston, that a formidable French fleet

had been seen upon the coast. It was indeed a
very critical time, perhaps equal to that when the

Duke D'Anville was with a squadron at Chibuc-
ton. The force, under the Duke, was si)|K-rior,

but the province, at tiiat time, wiis in uro|K)rtion

stronger and belter able to repel it. Trance ex-

ficcted that a very strong squadron would be sent

irom England to recover the ports in Newfound-
land, which lIxTville had tiilien the last year.

Gr<'at preparations were therefore made to defeat

surh sqiiadnm, and, after that, or in case it shouhl
not proceed, then to lay waste the English colo-

nies. Frontenac the governor of Canada, upon
whom great defiendence had always dcservraly

been placed, had orders to raise 1500 men, pre-

pared to march upon short warning ; but, at this

time, the service for which thty were intended was
not communicated. He made provision accord-
ingly, and they would have been all ready upon
eight days notice, 'J'lie remembrance of this dan-
ger is lost in New E^igland. Charlevoix's account
deserves to be recorded.—" The intended expedi-
tion against Baston was very well concerted, and
would not have failed, as all which preceded it bad
done, if it had been vigorously pursued. Th«
king had intrusted the command with the Marquis
of Nesmond, an officer ofgreat reputation, am) had
appointed for the service 10 men of war, a galliot,

and two frigates, iios.on was not the only object.

He had orders to Iw ready to leave Ba-st, with part

ofthe squadron, by the 'i5th of April, at farthest, in

order to join the other part,which lav at Rochelle,

under Commodore De Magiion ; and with all pos-
sible dispatch, to proceed to Placentia bay in New-
foundland, that he might be beforehand of the

Englibh, who, it was said, were determined to re-

cover all they had lost the year before in that

island, and to clear it entirely of the French. If

he found Placentia besieged by the English, he
had orders to attack them ; if they shoukf be gone
before he arrived, he was to follow them and give
them battle whether they had succeeded or noi.

After their defeat, he was to sail for Penobscot

:

dispatching, at the same time, a packet-boat to

Quebec, to iiitbrm Count Frontenac of his route,

that so that general might meet him at Penobscot
with 1500 men, which he waslo have in readiness.

As soon as the junction was made, and the troops

embarked, the fleet without loss of time was to go
to Boston, and^ that town being taken, it was then

to range the coast to Piscataqua ; destroying the

settlements as far into the country as they could,

and so effectually as that it iniglit taKe .the English

a long time to re-establish themselves. If there

should be time left for further acquisitions, ti.e]
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[fleet was to go (o N?w Vork ; and having reduced

fliat city, the French American troops were to

march through that colony to (Canada, laying the

country waste as they went along. The kin!; had
thi!) expedition so much at heart, that he had given

permission to Dc Ncsmond to strengthen his Uect

with the addition of certain ships, destined for an-

other L'xpciiition in Hudson's bay, if he should

happen to meet them at Placcntia and think thc(n

necessary."

We shall next see, from the same author, how
this enterprise happened to fail of success.

** As the French court had not received the

news of the siege of Naxoiit (St.John's River) when
the instructions were prepared, but it happened to

be brought a short time alter ; upon De Nesmond's
anchoring in Rochelle road, he found orders had
becm sent from court to meet him there, requiring

him to ^ive the Chevalier Dc Villebon all that aid

both ot men and stores which should be necessary

to maintain him in, or restore him to his post.

When De Nesmond came to Placentia, he found

there a letter waiting for him from the Count de
Pontchartrain, giving him intelligence of 18 Eng-
lish ships, laden with salt and ready to sail from
Lisbon, under convoy of a man of war ; which
ships were to be employed in the cod fishery at

Newfoundland ; and lie was required to do every

thing in his power to prevent their escaping him.

The Connt added further, that if he should be so

fortunate as to beat the English fleet, which was
expected to lie or have been at Newfoundland,
then it was the king's pleasure that he should

range the e. coast of Newfoundland, and take or

burn all the English shipping he could meet with.

But De Nesmond departed too late, to carry so

many and so great designs into execution. Be-
sides, meeting with contrary winds, he had above
two months passage, not arriving at Placcntia until

the 24th of July. There he heard no news of the

English fleet. He held a grand council of war, in

order to determine whether immediately to proceed

to Boston or not. All the voices were in the nega-

tive, and for these reasons ; there was no assurance

that it could he a prudent measure, whilst they

were wholly ignorant of the situation and circum-
stances of the enemy ; moreover, let there be ever

so great dispatch in giving notice to Count Fron-
tenac, the Ouiiada forces could not be at Penobscot
before the lOth of September ; and by that time

the fleet would not have above 50 days provisions

left, and would be in no capacity of undertaking

any thing."

It was known in New England, that a formidable

French fleet was at no great distance, and the ap-

proach of it was every day expected. Tlicrc were

no great hopes of an Englisii fleet (o enciMinter it.

The inhabitants were in great consternation. The
lieutenant-governor of the Massi'chnselts made llie

liest preparations he could. The militia, for seve-

ral weeks, were hehl in readiness to in^ircii to the

sea-ports. Tlic castle at l^islon was then but an

inconsiderable fortress. Such additions were made
as the time would admit of; and, when the danger
was over, many persons expressed themselves, in

the accounts they gave of it to their friends, as if

they had no doubt that the ships would have been
stopped from coming up to the town. It was ex-
pected tliat a great body of French and Indians

from Canaria woidd fall upon the e. tVontiers,

when th« French fleet was upon the sea-coast ; 5(X)

men were therefore raised, and sent un ler Major
March, for the defence of that part of the pro-

vince.

This scheme of the French, in all probriltlljty,

saved the lives of many ot the inhabitants of Mas-
sachusetts. The greatest part of the summer, the
strength of Canada, whicli would have been em-
ployed for annoyance, was kept in a st.ite of
inaction, waiting for orders to move; and until

September the state was quiet, both e. and w. A
party of the enemy then ticll upon Lan(!aster, and
killed 20 or 30 persons, Mr. Whiting, llif; minister

of the town, being one of them.
{Anno 1698.)—The next year they began early,

and in February surprised Andovcr, about ^j
miles from Boston, where tiiey killed seven of the

inhabitants and took others prisoners, and burned
many houses. Among the slain was ("iiubb, the
captain of Pcmaquid fort, who lived here with
his family, in a place thought to be not exposed.
His death afl!brded as much joy to the Indians at

the destruction of a whole town, because they had
taken their beloved vengeance of him for his per-
fidy and barbarity to their countrymen. It is not
probable that they had any knowledge of the
place of his abotle, but they fell upon him by
mere .icc'dcnt. Rapin, the English historian,

would l>! xt pronounceci sucli an event tln^ inune-
diatejuugment of heaven ; Voltaire, thit in this

!)lace of supposeil safety t!ie man could not avoid
lis destiny. Among the prisoners was Col. Mrad-
street (who absconded in 1692 to save himself

from a prosecution for witchcraft) and all his fa-

mily. Fortunately for them, the Indians appre-
hended they were pursued by a su|M>rior fiirce,

and fled, leaving their prisoners to escape;. Their
terror must have been greai, seeing there was not
time to knock the prisoners in the head, according

to the usual practice witen pursued. The enemy,
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fupoii their return liame, iiiuJcsoinc spoil upon (lie

own of Il.-ivcrliill. In March, another party

came upon the siiniu town, burned nine houses,

nnd killed niid took prisoners in tlie whole ubo\it

40 persons. There was ii woman (llanuiih Diin-

slan) a herolnt*, made prisoner at this lime, wliosu

story, ttlthoui;!) repeatedly published, we cannot
well omit. She had lain in but a week when the

Indians attacked the hous(;. iler husband, with
seven of his children, made their escape ; but the

wife, the nurse, and the younn; infant were seized.

The Indians soon beat out the infant's brains

ngainst a tree. The two women they made to

tnivcl with them 1^ miles the first niu:ht, and to

continue (ravelliii<j from d; y to day towards nn
Indian town, the setllement of which, as the In-

dians said, had been begun a little while before,

about y.'jO miles from Haverhill. When they had
travelled 150 miles, the Indians told the women
there was one ceremony m hicli could not be dis-

pensed with upon (heir irrival ; they must be

stripped and run (he gauntlet through the village.

This discipline has been sometimes so cruelly ad-

ministered that the poor captives have sunk under

it. The women hud been assigned as servants to

an Indian family, consisting of (wo men, three

women, and seven children, besides an English

b')y, who had been prisoner a year and a half.

The terror of the Indian gauntlet seems to liave in-

spired Dunstan with resolu(ion, and she prevailed

upon ihc nurse and (he English boy to join with

her in the destruction of the Indian family. The
Indians kept no watch. The boy hud been with

them so long as to be considered as one of their own
children. From women, ordinarily, attempts of

this sort arc not (o be expected. In the morning,

a little before day, Dunstan arose, and finding the

whole company in a sound sleep, calls upon her

confederates (o join with her, and with the Indian

liatchets they silenced such as they began witii,

.ind yet took care not to make so much noise as (o

awaken the rest ; and in this maimer they dis-

patched (he whole family, except a favourite boy,

whom they designedly left, and an old woman
they supposed they had killed, but who jumped up,

and with the boy made their escape. They took

off the scalps from (en to bring Iiomc wi(Ii th-.-m.

Their danger was great from the enemy and from

famine, in travelling home above 100 miles, through

thick woods and across mountains and rivers ; but

(hey arrived safe with their tro|)hies. They re-

ceived a reward of 50/. from the general court,

and many presents from their neighbours ; ami

Col. Nicholson sent them a valuable present

t'rum Maryland, the fame of so uncommon an

action havin|f soon spread tllrough the conti-

nent.

The Tjieutenant-goveriior Stougliton hntl heUI
the reins lour years, anil had kept free from<cun-
troversy with the other brunches of (he lugiHliiture.

The defence of (he province, by sea and land, was
enough to employ (he udention of the public.

Internal disputes and controversies in states are^

ordinarily, mokt cflectually avoided or suspended
by imminent external dangers. Besides, Mr.
Stoiighton now stood so well in the esteem of the

people, (hat 'hey chose him, a( every elecdon, one
of (he council ; although, at the same time, he
was commander in chief. Before the year expired)

u new governor might arrive, in which case ho
would take his place as a counsellor. Sherifl's, in.

I'irigland, are named or remain in commission for

the peace during their shrievalty, although the

exercise of their authority, as justices, is siis>

pcnded for such time.

The Earl of Uellamont embarked on hoard one
of his Majesty's ships early in the fall. The mer*
chant vessels, which sailed at the same time for

Ijoston, all arrived safe with short passages; but
the man of war was blown off to Marbadoes, and
there wintered, nol arriving at New York until

some time in May. Immetliately upon the advice
of his lordship's arrival, a cummittoe was sent

with congratulations from the Massachusetts; and,

during his residence at New York, he was frc*

quently consulted, and all matters of importance
were communicated to him, and his advice or

directions were generally followed ; but the admU
nislration of all acts of government were in the

name of (helieu(enant-governor, as commander in

chief. The party dispute.^ which ran high at New
York, and detained his lordship there about a

year, do not come within our design. Ingeneral,wc
may observe, that he countrnauced the Leisleriaiis.

This, together with the interest which had been

made for Mr. Dudley in England, in opposition

to his lordship, seitms to have prejudiced him in

favour of all Dudley's enemies in N<'w iMigland.

Whilst ho was e< New \ ork he kept a constant

correspondence wt h Mr. Cooke, one of the coun-
cil for the Mass- chusetts, who was a prmcipnl
man of that party, and seems to havi^ placed more
confidence in him than in Mr. Stougliton, who
ever remained, in his heart, attiiched to the Dud-
ley party.

The peace of ilyswick was pro(;laimed in Bos-

ton December the lOth, 1G97. The war with the

Indians did not immediately cease. The begin-

ning of the next year (hey shewed themselves at

Kitlery, where they killed an old loua ; aud at]
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jMico, Ihi-yspenl the rest ol ihcyrar in coiiliivinif a

peace. ( pon intiniations (riven by the Indians lo

any of Hie lorls or ouUposts tlial thoy are tlisposed

to peace, Ihc Miiirlish are very ready (.•> enibnice

(he offer. The principal object is the recovery of

the caplives, which at Ihe end of Ihe war have

ponerally been numerous. In Oclobor, Major
Oonversaiid Captain Alden were sent lo Penobscot

to settle preliminaries ; one of which wasi to Ixr Ihe

release of oil prisoners, but no more conhl be ob-

tained on this liead than a promise lo return all

such as viesired it ; the Indians refused to compel
any who inclined to remain with tiiem. In the

winter, .lohn Pliillips, Esq. of tlie council, with

Major Convera and (lyprian Southacr , com-
mander of the province galley, went with full

powers to conclude a treaty. The Indians are not

very nice in aeknowled<;inir their perfidy in such

terms as lh(* Kn!;lish pivpare for lliem, and make
such submissions and promises of future fidelity

as are desired The treaty was in the same terms

with that in 1693. Several captives were resloretl,

and others were promised in tiie spriii}? ; but many
remained, males arul females, who min>;led ^"jtli

Indians aiul contributed to a successi(Mi of savavcs

to exercise cruelties upon tlie Entrlisli frontiers

in future wars, and perhaps upon some of their

own relations.

Tlie leaving bouiuls to be settled Iwitweeu the

I'lic^iisli and French upon (he continent bycom-
niissaries, and the arribi^ucuis terms made use of in

treaties (perhaps artfully introduced by the Frencli)

have been (he causes of new disputes Iwtwecn (he

two crowns; and, in one instance at least, have
very soon brouirlil on a new war. The peace of
liyswick was scarcely proclp.imed in New Kng-
laiul, when the iniiabitants were made sensible of
fliedesiirnsof ihe I-Vench lo make themselves sole

ftroprietors of the tisliery, and to restrain (he Enir.

ish tVoiulhe possession of any part of the country
coiifained in the Massachusetts charter to tiie e. of
Kennebeck. It was understood by the English
court, that, by Ihe treaty of Kyswick, nil the

country u>. of St. ('roix was to remain (othe Eng-
lish, as being within the bounds of the province
of Massachusetts bay. The French court, imme-
diately after the treaty, asserted an exclusive right

to the fishery upon the sea-coasts and to all the

inland country. A French man of war, hound
from France to Port Royal, met one of our fishing

vessels off cape Sables, sent for the skipper to

come on Itonnl, and caused tp be (ranslatetl and
read to him in Englisli an order of the French
king for seising all EnurHsh vessels Ibuiid finhing

on the ro!)<its, and tohl him to give notice of this

order lo all other vessels. Villebo'i, governor of

St. .Jiihu's River, writes soon after to .Mr. Slough-
ton, tliat he had ord*Ts from the French king, his

master, to take posses'-ion of and defend the wbolu
country as far as Kennebeck.
The Norridgewock Indians this year also built

n church, at their chief sellleiuent upon Keiujc-

l>eck river, whicii was «;oirplained of by the Mus-
saciiusetts government as a Freu'^'i encroachment;
but we know not for what reason, except their hav-

nig a Frenchman for their priest can be (bought
one.

Represen(a(ions were made (o the ministry, and
(he right of (he English (o the <;. country, as fur

a."! ^t. Croix, was insisted upon. The lords of
trade wri(e (hus (o (he Earl of iiellamont: "As
to the boundaries, we have always insisted and
shall insist up<ui tiie English right as tiir as the

river St. Croix ; but in (he mean while, in relation

(o the encroachments of the French and their

buiUling a church on Kennebeck river, (i.<.i( seems
to us a very proper occasion lor your lordship's

urging the general assembly of the Massachu-setts

biy (o rebuild (he fort at Peniaquid, w!iich they
ought (o have done lone ago, and thereby they
might have prevented this and many other incon-
veniencies."

The FrencIi persisted in their molestations of the
English fisiu.*rmen, and (here seems to have been
no great c(mcern about it in the English ministry ;

other greater affairs, in difference between the two
crowns, engaged the adention and brongiit on a
new war ; and it was well they did, for it looks
very probable ihat this dispute about the fishery

would not have made a breach, but if peace had
continued the Frencli would have excluded the
English, and this valuable branch once lost might
never have been recovered.

James, always under the influence of

, had relinquished his right to Acadia or
Nova Scotia ; and although his governor (Andros)
for the short time the king remained afterwards
upon (he throne, retained the possession of Pema-
qnid, and challenged a right to St. Croix ; and
nidiongh the friendship between the (wo monarchs
migiit prevent any severity upon the Engli;^h fish-

ermen, yet the French insisted upon tlieir right
Iwtli (o (he country and coasts. The war, upon
(he revolution, suspended the dispute about title.

At the (rea(y of Ryswick, England was not dis-

IK>sed to urge any points which would retard the]

Kiu^
France
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[jjcnce ; nnd the French immcdiatrly after rrncwc«l

X\w snmv. ciRim (hey had made under Kin<; .lumrs,

{Anno )()f)9.)—Lord nellamont arrivrd nt l)u!i-

<on from New York, MnySO, IfiOO. A noblcmnii

al the head of the govrriimcnt was a new thinsr;

all ranks of people exerted themsclveit to shew hnn
respect, a id the nppearance was so pompouH, that

his lordship thoii<:;ht U gave him ^(nnI reason to

rxjiert a very hononrahle support from a province

so well stocked with inhabitants, and in a slate of

so much affluence. He took eveiy method to in<

gralialc himself with the people. He was comle-

srending, affiible, and rourteons upon all occa-

sio'x. lie proteased to Ik* of the most moderate
principles in religion and government ; although a

rhnrchnian, yet far from high church, and he at-

tendetl the weekly lecture at Hoston with great re-

ve.ence, and professed great regard and esteem for

the preachers. He avoided all unnecessary con-

tests with nrivate persons, or with either branch

of the legislature. His inclination led him to Mr.
Dudley's enemies, but he did not neglect those

who were friendly and attached to him. There
was perfect harmony in the general court whilst he

presided. There was something singuUir and un-

parliamentary in his form of proceeding in coun-

cil ; for he considered himselt as at the head of

the board in their legislative as well as executive

capacity. He concerneil himself in all their de-

bates, proposed alt business, and frequently re-

commended to them to resolve into a committee

upon bills or clauses in bills, and then, as the en-

tries stand, he left the chair, and Ihe committee

(being ready to report) reassumed ; nor did he

think it proper they should act as a house of par-

liament in his absence; but when detained at

home, by messages from time \o time, directed

their going into a committee and preparing busi-

ness against such time as he should he able to at-

tend. This was guiding them in all their debates

and resolves, as far as his influence would extend,

which was not a little way ; and yet afterwards,

as a separate branch, he had his negative upon all

their proceedings which were not according to his

mind. This irregularity docs not seem to be the

mere effect of his lordship's authority and influ-

ence over the council. The constitution under

the new charter was not settled- They came off by
degrees from their practice under the old charter.

The governor, created by the people, used then

to vot<' with the assistants ; and although he had

no negative, yet he had a casting voice. Lord
Dellaniont fiiuling this to have Iwen the practice,

and considering how much it increased his share

in all acts of government, miglit be disposed io

retain it. Experience taught, what was not al

firs* coaceiveti, the great difference iM-tween tlu;

privilege of propot>ing or originating, ami that of
rejecting. In some succeeding aduiinistralions it

has given cause of exception and complaint when
the g(»v<rnor has iiiterest(.*«l himself in the debates

of the council, to influence their determinations

and abridge them of their freedom, to which they
nreeqiiiilly entitled with the other branches of the

legislature. He was the first governor who imi-

tated the lord lieutenant of Ireland in formal

speeches, as the king's representative, to the two
houses of parliament ; copies of whicli were deli-

vered to the speaker and afterwards printed. V,\.

tracts from one or two shew they were calcniated

nd raptandum. The unliivouriible sentiments of
the inhabitants in general of the reign of the

Stuarts were well known to lii:n ; no subject could
he more engaging than a censure upon that lamily.

He concludes his first speech, which is a very
long one, in this manner. " I should be wanting
to you and myself too if 1 did not put you in

mind of the indispensable duty and respect we owe
the king for being the glorious instrument of our
dclivt^rance from the odious fetters and chains of
popery and tyranny; which has almost over-

whelmed our consciences and subverted all our
civil rights, 'I'herc is something that is godlike
in what the king hath done for us. The works of
redemption and preservation come next to that of

creation. I would not \ya misunderstood, so as to

be thought to rob (iod of the glory of that stupen-

dous act of his providence, in bringing to pass

the late happy and wonderful revolution in Eng-
land. His blessed work it was, without doubt,

and he was pleased to make King William imme-
diately the author and instrunient of it. I'Jver

since the year 160t^, Kngland has had a succession

of kings, who have been aliens in this respect,

that they have not fought our battles nor been in

our interests, but have been, in an unnatural man-
ner, plotting and contriving to undermine and sub-

vert our religion, laws, and liberties, till God was
pleased, by his infinite power and mercy and good-
ness, to give rs a true English king in the person

of his present majesty, who has, upon all occa-

sions, hazarded his royal [icrson in the fronts of

our battles and where there was most danger ; he

has restored to our nation the almost lost character

of bravery and valour; and, what is most valuable

of all, his Majesty is entirely in the interest of his

people. It is therefore our duty and interest to

pray to God, in the most fervent manner, that he

would bless our great King William with a long

and prosperous reign over us, to which, 1 am per»J
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[snnilcd, ^oii tliat nrc prccni and all goud people

will licailily Hiiy niiirii."

His lu>t s| <>rcli and cxprrsniona, Ktroni( rnoiiffh,

U|v>n llic siiino slrniii. " Thi- pnrtin/f wiili ('a-

iiiiiln (oI)k- I'ri-iu-li,niid the e, Cdiinfr^ culled A(-a>

dia nr Novii Scotia, willi the nohle fishery on llinl

const, ui-if most exiTrHhle tri'a«.lii'rirs to Knglniid,

and intciKh'd, without doubt, to serve the ends oi'

1)o|x-rv. It is t(K) well kuo>vu what interest that

jni; I'avoured, who parted with Novn iJcotin, and
of what reiiii^iot, he die«l.".

Ky avoiding oflenrc to particular persons, and
by a general coniorniity to the east or prevailing

disposition of the people, his lordship obtained a

larger sum ns n salary and gratuity, not oidy than

any of liis predecessors, but also than any who
succeedi'd him, when the inhabitants were more
numerous and more opuh'nt, and money, compared
M'ith the necesgari(« of life, had become less vn>

luable ; for he remained but 14 months in the

province, and the grants made by the general court

amounted 3.500/. lawful money, or IS75/. sterling.

His time was much taken up in securing the pi«

rates ami their effects, which, we have observed,

was a great inducement with the king to send him
to America. Before his arrival in Uoston, several

suspected persons had been seized. After JO or

40 years mdulgence, there succeeded n general

nbliorrcncc of bucaneering ; and the bucaneers,

or freebooters, were hunted trom one colony to

another. A large sum of money was seized in the

possession of one Smith, part of it foreign coins

and the impressions unintelligible ; and he was
brought upon trial, but the evidence protluced

being insutlicicnt to satisfy the jury, be was ac-

quitted.

About the same ume, one Rradish was nppre-

Iieni'ji-d. He had been boatswain's mate of a ship

fitted out by merchants and tradesmen of London
to India, in the interloping trade. The crew
turned pirates; and having left the master ashore

at Polonais, gave the cominiind to Bradish. They
came to America, and lodged large sums of mo-
ney and goods with persons ujion Long island and
other places witliin and near to ,*he government of
New York, and then dispersed ; sonic t j Connec-
ticut, others to Massachusetts bay, where Bradish

was taken and others of his crew, and sent to Eng-
land. The vigilance used in pursuing and apprc-
liending them, appears from the account Mr.
>Stoughion transmitted to the secretary of state.

— But Kidd was bis lordship's chief object.

His own reputation and that of several of his

friends depended upon his seizuic, being the only

eifectual way of removing the jealousies and un-

just surmises, not only against teveral of the mi-
nistry, but even against the king himself. In

order lo suppress the piracies committed by Eng-
lish subjects in India, &c. it was thought proper to

fit out a ship for that 8|>ecial pnr|H)se. Lord Kum-
ney, Vomers, and others, Wame adventurers,
to the unuiunt of COOO/. sterling, and a grant wai
made to them of all captures, saving une-tentb
only reserved to the king. Lord Bellamont seema
to nave had the principal direction. Upon in-

quiry for a proper commander, Mr. Livingstone,

a principal inhabitant of New York, being then
in London, recommended Kidd, who had sailed

out of New York, and having a family there, no
auestion was made of his attachment to it, and
lerewas no suspicion of his ever turning pirate

himsell. From London he went first to New
I'ork, where he broke through the instructions he
had received, shipping his men upon new terms;
and when he arriveii in India, not only connived
at and suffered to continue a known pirate vessel,

but committed divers alarming acts of piracy him-
self, tothe endangeringthc amity subsisting between
the Cast India company and the princes in that part
of the world. The least said by the enemies of the
administration, was that, from a greedy desire of
gain, an ill-judged measure had been engaged in,

which would 1m> attended with very mischievous
consequences, and the malice of some insinuated a
criminal intention in the undertaking.

Where Kidd would seek an asylum was uncer-
tain. Strangely infatuated, he cume from Mada-
gascar \o Boston, and made a bold open appear-
ance there, .Inly the 1st this year, and some of
his crew with him. On the Jd, he was sent for

bv the governor and examined before the council.
What account he could give of himself does not
now app<Nir, but he was not immediately com-
mitted, and only orderetl to draw up a narrative of
his proceedings; which neglecting to do iu the
time a.-.-sign<-(i him, on the (ith ne was appre-
hended aiid committed to prison. Being a very
resolute fellow, when the officer arrested him in

his lodgings he attempted to draw his sword, but
a young gentleman who accompanied the officer

lading hold of his arm prevented him, and he sub-
mitted. Several of his men were secured at the
same time, and advice having been sent to Eng-
land, it was thought an alfair of so much import-
ance, that a man of war was sent to carry them
there, where Kidd, Bradish, and divers others,

were condeinned and executed. The party writers
in England preten led, that after Kidirs arrival he
had assurance from some anti-courtiers, who ex-
amined hiiu ill prison, I'lul his life should be spared]
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[if be would nflcuM lii« employers, but lliut lie wiis

nut bnd enough to comply willi hucIi n prn|M>snl.

J<or(l Hflllamont held two scHinns ot° the putioral

court thin jrcar; the (irvt, tlic nnnivursnry tot the
election of counsellors, the liitter the 31st of
March Ihllowin^, occnsioncd by n Kcncrnl rninour
tlirou^h the colonies, thnt the Indians (Iront nil

Snnrters, not only llioeic upon the frontiers, but
lose who were scattered throut(h the towns in the

several colonies) had unitetl niul ngre«'d, at an np<
pointed time, to fall upon tlie Fnirlish in order to

H total extirpation. The IfHlinns were no \csa

nlurinrd with a report tli.it the kins: had withdrawn
his protection front them, and ordered his subjects

to unite in their destruction. These reports were
supposed to hiive lM>en raised by evil-minded per*
sons nmoni; the Knelish or Dutch ; but it is

more probable the Innians of the Six Natious, to

obtain the preMMits which accompanied all treaties

between the English and lliem, were the eon-
trivers and managers of the whole nO'air. Such
was the consternation in the Massachusetts that

several acts passed the general court for levying

soldiers ; for punishing mutiny and desertion ; for

holding all the militia in readmess to march ; and
for enabling the governor to march tliem out of

the province, which, by charter, he was restrained

from without an act of assembly. As it hap|)ened,

there was no occasion tor carrying these laws into

execution : the general terror subsiding soon after.

{Anno 1 700. )— Soon after the session of the gene-

ral court in May 17^)0, Lord Bellamont took his leave

of the Massachusetts and went to New York, where
he died the 5th of March following. Mr. Stoughton
took the chair again with reluctance. His ad-

vanced age and declining state of health made
bim fond of ease and retirement.

{Anno 1701.)—As soon as the news of the go-

vernor's death reached England, Mr. Dudley re-

newed his solicitntioiijs, with fre*ili vigour, for a

post which h(' never lost sight of. My the interest

of Lord Cutts, and the condcscensoti of Lord
Weymouth, whose son-in-law was a com|K'titor,

he Avas chosen member for Newtown, in Southamp-
t(m county, in King William's last parliament.

This, with the place of lieut. -governor of the

isle of Wighl, was to be preferred to all he could

expect in New England if it had not l)een his na-

tive ctnintry ; but he had a passion for laying his

bon(!S there, which equalled that of the ancient

Athenians, and which he could not help men-
tioning to every New England man who paid him a

visit ; as nmny frequently would do, from Ports-

mouth, where th(!y were otten detained for convoy.
When Sir Richard Onslow and Mr. Harley

commission and to reconimond him to hiscountr

men upon his arrival. There was anolh

were competitors for the speaker's place, his incli-

nation led him to the latter, from whom he had
received favours i but his favourite object, which
he was then pnrkuing, obliged him to C(mi|)ly with
the etiurt and vole for the former. Me made nso i

of the dissenting interest in I'^nglnnd to obtain his

ountry-

er dilii-

culty still renniiniri;, the king was not w illing to

appoint a governor who he knew had been very

olnioxioiis to the people. A pc'tili(Mi wiis there-

fore procured from such persons bclurigint^ to tlie

Massiichuketts bay as W4Te then in JiOndon, and
from the iirincipnl New England merchanls, pray-

ing that \lr. Dudley might be appoinlei! gover-

nor, lie had also the address to reconcile himself

to Mr. Mather the younger, ami toobt.iin from
him a letter tavouriiig his cause, which he made
known to the kimr, and which removed his ob-

jections; and although Lord Conibury, a near

relation of tin* late queen and the Princess Ann,
being appointed lor New York, ex|K'i'ted Massa-
chuHt'lls also, yet Mr. Dudley nrevniled; and his

commission passed (he stNilx. The king's death,

a few months after, caused him the trouble of tak-

ing out u new conmiission from the queen, but he
had the unusual tavour shewn him of remitting

most, if not all the fees.

Whilst these things were transacting in Eng*
land, the lieutenant-governor, Mr. Stoughton,

died in May (his year, at his house in Dorches-

ter. The administration for the first time devolved
upon the council. S(mic manuscript minutes and
letters which 1 have seen, about the lime and after

the settlement of the charter, take it for granted,

that upon the death or absence of the governor and
lieutenant-governor, the senior counsellor would
preside, and nn instruction from thecrowii has l)een

given for th.tt purpose; but the expression in the

charter, if it will admit of this construction, d(K>s

not tavour it. Wc must not wonder, therefore,

that 27 counsellors did not readily give up their

share in the administration to him that hap|)encd

\o be the eldest. It is a defect in the constitution,

for although, for certain purposes, seven counsel-

lors make a quorum, yet in all acts, as command-
ers in chief, it has been judged necessary, that 15

(or a nnijority of the whole number) should give

their consent. This must be extremely inconve-

nient, e8|)ecially in time of war, when dispatch otlen,

and secrecy sometimes, are of great importance.

{Anno 1702.)— Mr. Stoughton's father was
esteemed by the people ; was commander in chief

of the forces of the colony in the first war against

the Pcquod Indians, and after that many years aj

3
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(mnirislrntc ; nnd of n cnnniilrrnbic estate for tliniic

inics. Tliih circiinislance cniiwed \m own nntnriil

rndownuMit!*, which w<-reuullivii(<-d nnd iniprovril

by the best e<liicn(i<»t» the country .itronhMt, to Imj

more olwervcd nnd valued, lie wn«, in early life,

a cnndidnle for the miiiistry ; hut the people

ju<lged him proper to take his (iithci's place a^ n

inn^istratc ; then employed him a* their agent iit

EnglHiid; and urged him a Nccond time to engiii:e

in the same service. It is no hIeniiNh in his cha-

racter that he had many opposers. Kvery man
who makes it more his nim to serve than to please

the peoph*, may exp4xt it. From the observa-

tions he made in his agency he was convinccti it

was to no purpose to oppose the demands of King
Chitrh's ; and from the example of the cor|M)ra-

tions in England, he was for surrendering the

charter rathev thnn to suffer a judgment or decree

against it. in such case a more favouruhl» admi-
iiistriition mi<;ht lie exiKcted to succeed it, and in

better tinu-s there would l>e a greater chance for re-

assuming it. He consenttHi to act as one of the

council under Hir Edmund Andros, in hopes, by
that menus, to rentier the new tbnn of government
more easy. By this stei> he lost the favour of the

people, and yet did not obtain the confidence of
the ptvcrnor, who woulil willingly have been rid

of him, tehloni consulted him, and by the in-

fluence he had over the majority of the council,

generally carried the votes against his mind. He
joined uu'in the revolution with the old magis-
trates, who ina'le no scruple of receiving him, in

reassiiming the (fovernnient ; but upon the elec-

tion iitteruards mii<h- by the people he did not ob-

tain a vote. At the desire of the council and re.

presentatives he drew up n narrative of the p o-

ceedings of Sir KdiPutid nnd his accomplices,
signed by him and sevenil others of the council;

in which they mtNlestly take exception to many
things in the adniinistrition, and exculpate them-
selves from any shiire in them. He was nine years

lieu'.jnniit-governor, and six of them conunander
in chief; ha<I experience<l the two extremes of po-

Iiular nnd absolute government ; and not only

limself approved of a mean between both, but was
better quulitied to recommend it, by a discreet ad-

ministration, to the (H'ople of the province. He
died a bachelor. J ristead of children, he saw, be-

fore his death, a college reared at his expcnce,
which took the name of Stoiighton Hall. He had
gtHxl reason to think it would transmit a grateful

remembrance of his name to succeeding ages.

Sir Henry Ashurst and Constantine Phips had
continued agents for the province, in England, for

VOL. II,

ten years together. Diven^ vitttmptt BM bten
made, by Mr. Mather's friendt. to s<^n4 him •gain
to England in the service of the province ; and,
alter Mr. Stoughtnn's death, the two hoiises came t6

a resolution to choose .some person in the province,

and send him to Knglanil as their agent ; and •
grent interest was made that Mr. Mather might
he the man ; but it happened that Mr. Cooke, wbo
had not forgot their former difference when joint

agents, stood as well with the assembly at thistimt
as he hud ever done, and had influence enough to

prevent Mr. Mather from succeeding. The
choice fell upon VVaitstill Winlhrop, grandson to

the first governor of the Massachusetts, and ton
to the first governor of Connecticut, and who,
either out of respect to his family, or for some
other reason whicn docs not now appear, was con-
sidered as president of the council, although
there were many who by priority of appointment,
the rule general observed, should have preceded
him.

The French claim to the country e. of the river

Kcnnvbeck and to an exclusive fishery upon the
sea*coast were the reasons publidy assigned for the
choice of an agent ut this time, and an address to

the king had passed the council and assembly, and
Mr. \V inthrop's instructions were prepared. These
proceedings of the French were really alarming.
The professed reasons, however, were not the true
reasons. Mr. Dudley's solicitations for the govcn-
nient were known, nnd, although his interest in the
province was increasing, yet a majority of the
general court had n very ill opinion of him. Mr.
Winthrop was a good sort of a man, and although
he was ot a genius rather interior to either of nis

ancestors, yet he was popular, and the party
against Mr. Dudley wished to have him governor.
They fluttered themselves that his being acceptable
to the country would, together with his family and
his estate, bitth which were of the first rate, be
sufficient to recommend him, but they were mis-
taken. Winlhrop was a plain honest man. Dudley
had been many years well acquainted with the cus-
toms and manners of a court, and would have
been more than a match for him. Just as he was
about to embark, news ramc that Mr. Dudley was
appointed governor, nnd Thomas Povey lieutenant-

governor. The reason of Mr. V\' inthrop's ap-
imintmeiit to the agency immetliately appeared,
rile vote for his instructions was reconsidered, and
his voyage laid aside. It was thought proper,
however, that the address to the king should be
forwarded. This was sent to Mr. Phips. A second
address accompanied it, occasioned by advice of]
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I
a bill being brnuglit inio (lie house of lords for

ilihsolvingchark-r govcniinrnts. It is not prolmblR

that the Miissaoiiusctls chinlcr w;is (he special

occasion oi this i)in. It <lin'iT.s so li((Ii; (Voin (be

roininissions in (Iioro3'iil goveniinenls, as (hey arc

called, as not (o 1)0 worth no(iLr. AI)ou( this time,

or a little before, the spirit ajjinn^l the king hacl

caused the reassumplion of wr.tny ijiants wliieli he

had made of private estates. ll there vas a

special prejudice ajtainst colony charters, it is

probable the charter (o I'eniisvlvaiii;t was (lie

most except ionaijle. 'llie proprietor was obi'oxions,

had ;il)scoii(led a few y<Mrs iM'tbre upon a sus|)i(ion

of treasonahle practice!-, and wis still under a cloud.

TheMass.iclinsetlsinstrncleiillieiraiientsas follows.

*' As to (lie bill s;iid to he lyini!; helbre the house

of lords, (or tiie di solviiii; cliiirter i;overnnienls in

the planlatioiih, w<'eiitrea( you lo l)e very wiitchful

in that mnltcr, and use utmost diliirence, l>y all

convenient means, to prevent our being compre-

hended in or coneliidiil liy the same. Our cir-

cumstances arc ditlerent lioni (!i( ,- of othi-r

plantations under charter government, our (list

settlement being wholly at our own cost and

charge, and by our present settlement we are

already reduced to a more. immedi;.te depend-

ence on the crown, his Majesty having reser\-

ed to himself the noininutioii of our governor,

lieutcmint-governor, and secretary, and a negative

on our laws." in their address to the king they

thus express themselves. " And forasmuch as we
arc given to understand that, tlirmigh the sugges-

tions of some persons not well aflecteil to charter

governments, a bill has been preterrcd in the house

of lords tor vacating charter and proprietary

governments within your Mnjesty's plantations,

,ve in all submission -rave leave humbly to pra^

your INTiijesty's grace and tavour towards your good

subjects within this your province, that no such

sugiiestions ii.ay make ar impression in your royal

breast todepiive us of ihose privileges which we
enjoy under }our Majesty's must gracious grant,

and thai we niiiy mil In ncliided in any such act

to our prejudice, willn '.t having opportunity

given us of being heani and speaking for our-

selves." The bill WHS tlrojiped in the house of

lords, and, a war wi;ii France being every day

expected, the longest sword was to ileterinine the

points complnineil ol in the first address.

The sendimi these addresses to Phips was

jjri- .;"s (o Ashnrst. Altlioiigh he hud not very

shiiii ig t.dents, yet li<ing a member of parliament,

liiiviig a irn ill laniily interest, and Ix'ing an honest

niun, and conscicutious in the discharge of bis

trust, he bad been very serviceable to the province.

He had, however, the fate ofmost agents. As soon

as the parly again>t him found they were strong

enough (hey lett him out of tiie agency, and he

n'a«le frequent coiiipliiints that they had slighted

his services, and neglected giving him an adetpiate

reward. All the agents who had lieeii em])loyed

before him, except iMr. Winslow, were nnsiiccess-

liil, and '.everal, i-robably tor that nason, llmught

iiiitititiilii). The tirst who w<re employed we"-*"

\\ eld, l*eters,andHil)bins, in ItJlO. Tliey liorrow-

ed money tor the ser\ici' of the colony, and proper

care not lieing taken by the government for (he

payment, these ;tgellt^ for several \eiirs after were

contending about the proportion in which they

should pay it themselves. Winsloa, who wnt
over in IGlti, soon found more prolilabie employ-
ment, but his allowance was so scant Irom the

colony that the- corporation for propogating tlie

gos|iel among the Indians allowed him 1^0/.

sterling ("or p o iioting (hat design, hut wrote to the

government that it ought to be restored, iirad-

sdeet and Norton were sint in I'jfJO. ISorion I iid

the reproaches he met with so much to heart le; to

nifect his health and shorten his life. In I(i77,

.Slonghton and Bulkley were employe*!, ami soon

after their return it was said hy those who charged

Bulkley with too great compliance with court

measures, that his sun set in a cloud, lie died of

melancholy. Stougliton was reproached, and
ah hough he had a majorKy of (he oinrt in his

favour, he could not be prevailed on to risk his repu-

tation a second time. Dudley aiul Hit hards \»erc

the next, in l()82. Thelbrmer managi-d the whole

business and bore tiie whole hlame, bn(, heing of a
very difterenl (emperfrom some of his predeci-ssors,

instead of laying (o heart the slight of his countiy-

nMMi, he was politic enough to im|)rove tro-.vns at

liome (o j)rocure favours from abn u!. Madier,

Cooke, and Oakrs were employed (o solicit the

restoration of the first charier. In this they

failed. Mather, without the consent of his brethren,

accep(cd(he pnsent charter, and al(hi!H^li,at first,

a majority of the court .icknowledged his merit,

the opposite party soon after previiled, .ind he

failed of his expected reward, and complained all

his life of (he ingratitiuleof his coundynien, alter

havinsrspeii( imtonly histime, hut part of his estate,

in public service. We would draw a veil over oiir

transactitins reladre (o ageii(s, itOur obligations lo

truth would perinil us. iCriors and liiilings, ns

well as hiiulalih' deeds, in past ages, may b> ren(!> "-

ed useful, hy exeilinjj posterity to avoid the o.ie,

and to imitate thu other.

J
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fClIAP. V.
From the mrhaf of Governor Diidlei/ in 1703, to

the airkal of Govirnor >/<«/c in 17 lU.

(y1>im> I7t)^.1— .Mr. Dudley was received with

ccrenioiiy and marks of respect, even by tliosc

who had been his c^reatest op|)osers in (lie reit^ii

of King James. VVinthrop, Coolr-, Hutchinson,

Faster, Addin^ton, Kiisscll, Phillips, Browne,
Snrpent, and otiiers, who had been oi the loiiiicil

which cunimitted him to prison, wlien- he la
y

'iJ

weeks, were ol' the (\<iincil when he arrived.

Upon siicli politir al chanires, a :''eiieral aniiiesty is

ortenlinies advisabli; and necessary.

The aflVont and insult shewn by Lewis X I
V^.

not only to the prince upon the throne, but to the

Eiigliati nation, in proclaimin<r another person

kiiijs:, hail rendered a war with IVaiu-e inovilRble,

before the governor left Kiiglanil. The news of its

Iw'ing pruclaimcd arrived in a lew weeks after him.
Nollting less could be expected than a war with

the Indians also. Kver since the peace in 1G9S,

the governor ot Canada, by his emissaries, had
i)eeii con;inually exciting them to ho.stilities ; and
psiified himself upon tliis principle, th:-t the

ndians having cast themselves upon the French,
long since, as their protectors, and iMMng pro-

prietors of thef, country, where the English had
usurped a jurisdiction, which, as far w. hs Keii-

nebeck, rightfully belonged to the French, the
English tlierefore were (o be considered us intru-

ders and invaders upon the jurisdiction of the

French, and upon the properly (»f the Indians.

The gfjvenior, the first summer, visited all (he

e. frontiers as far as Pemacpiid ; taking such
gentlemen of the general court with him as he
thought proper ; met ifie delegates froni tlie

Indian lril)es, ami confiiined the lormer treaties

which had been made, lie had recommended, in

his first speech to the as-^embly, the rebuilding the

fort at Pemaquiil ; and liie gentlemen who accom-
panied him e, reportetl in favour ot if, and flieir

report was accepted liy the council ; but the house
continued of the same mind they had formerly

been, urging that all the money they could raise

would Im; wanted for other services more necessary

than that, and refused lo comply with the gover-

nor's proposal, liis heart was set upon it; the

ministry continued (heir prejudice in favour of this

[larticul.ir spot, and it is not improbable l!iat he

lad given encouragement he should be alile to

cany a point which his predecessors <umld not,

a, 1(1 therefore was the more mortified at the

fal'ure,

TJie Indians, upon the Massachusetts frontiers,

continued quiet this year, but the Nova Scotia

Indians seized three of the fishing vessels belong-

ing to this province, upon a report that war was
declared. The council attempted to recover Iheni,

and by the interposition of liruillon, governor of

Nova Scotia, two, if not the third, were restored.

At the first election Mr. Dudley treatnl the iioiise

more cavalierly than Sir William Phips or Lord
Hellamont had ever done. Alter the lis( of coun-

sellors elect hat! been presented, *' a message was
sent fron>. his excellency, to desire Mr. speaker and
tliehou.se foithwith to attend him in the council

chamber; and Mr. speaker and the house being

come up, his excellency observed to (hem, that

in their list of elections presented to liim, he

look nofice that then; wore several gentlemen left

out that were of the council last year, who were
of good ability, for estate and otherwise, to serve

her Majesty and well ilisposed thereto, and that

some others, who were new elected, were not so

well qualified ; some of them being of little or

mean estate ; and withal signified, that he should
expunge five of (he names in their list, viz. Flishii

('ooke and Peter Sargent, Esqs. Mr. Thomas Oakes,
Mr. ilohn Salhii, and Mr. John llnulford, and
dismissed the house, who returned to their chnni"

ber." ('ooke had been of the council nine or ten

years, had been assistant before the revolution,

married a daughter of (jovernor iicveret, and was
allied to the best families in the province, had a
belter estate than the governor himself, but then he
had been agent in England, and discovered greater

zeal tor prosecuting the complaints against An-
(Iros, Dudley, &c. than any of his fellow agents.

Sargent had married the relict of Sir William
Piiips. Oakes had been one of the agents in

Eii:;land also, and under the ilireclion of Cooke.
Salfm was a principal inhabitant of Bristol, (the

father of Thoma.> Saflin in Stepney church-yard,
whose memory the author of the Spectator has
iiiiinorialized), and Bradford was grandson of the

first worthy governor t)f Plymouth.
{Ainio I70J.)—There had Iki'ii but one instance

ol' the jnovermn's refusal of a counsellor since (he

charter. Tlie right of refusal could not be dispute

ed. Had the power been frequently exercised,

less exception would have been taken to this

instance; but tin; long disuse of it caused the
reiissiimption of if, upon so many per>^^ons at (mce,
(o he more disagreeable. Oakes was of the house,
anil, ih)i« ilhslanding (he negative as a counsellor,

remaiiieil there ; ami, if he could have been of any
consequence, (his woidd h; ve adiltd lo his weight.

I-ord Cornbiiry, governor of New York, some]
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[time in themonthof May, advised Mr. Dudley of
an army of French and Indians, intending to make
a decent upon Deerfield, in (he Massachusetts

Erovince. The intelligence was brought to Albany

y some of the praying or cliristiunizod Mohawks,
who had been to vi.sit (heir friends at Cagnawaga
in Cnnada, who formerly had belonged to tlic

same village, about 40 iniles from Albany. This
design was not immediately carried into execution.

Whilst every one was fearing hostilities from the
Indians, several Englishmen, pretending friendship

to Castinc, son of the Baron dc St. Castine by an
Indian voman, who now lived at Penobscot,
plundered his house, &c. and made groat spoil.

Upon his complaint to the government, he was
assured the action should not go withoutdue punish*
mcnt, and that restitution should bo made. About
the same time, the Indians did mischief to some
of the people of Kennebeck : which action was
first, we cannot ascertain. Perhaps neither of them
was from resentment or revenge for the other.

Before the end of the year, the blow threatened

in the bcgiiming of it was struck upon Deerfield.

This was the most remote settlement upon Connec-
ticut river, except a few families at Squakheag or
Northfield adjoining to it. Deerfield, bei.ig easiest

of access of any place upon the river, had often

suffered by small parties. In 1G97, an attempt

was made upon it, but failed of success through
the vii;ilanec and bravery of the iidiiibitants with

Mr. Williams their minister at their head. Colonel

Schuyler of Albany had obtained information of
the (lesigns of the enemy upon it this year, and
gave notice seasonable enough to put the people

upon their guard. It was afterwards thought re-

markable, that the minister hud it strongly im-

pressed upon his nuiu],l!iat the town would be de-

stroyed. It would not have been very strange if

this impression had never been off his mind. Fie

warned his people of it in his sermons, but too

many made light of the inlclligenci*, and of the im-

pressions which n.'Uirally followed. The govern-

ment, upon his application, ordered 30 soldiers as

a guard. Tlie party, which had been fitted out at

Canada, coiittisted of about 300 French and In-

dians, under llerfel de Rouvilte, who had four

brothers with him ; their father had been a noted

partisan, but wiis now unable to take so long a

<narch. Tl cy came upon the town the niglit

after the 28tli of February. In the fore part of

the night, and until alwut two hours before day,

the watch kept the streets; and then unfortunately

went all to sleep. The enemy, who had been ho-

vering about them, and kept continually recon-

noitring, perceived a!I to be quiet, and first sur-

prised (he fort or principal garrison house. I'hc

snow was so high in dri'ts, that they had no difli-

culty in jumping over tic walls Anothir party
broke into (he hous<^ of Mr. Williams (he mini>.(er,

who, rising from iiis bed, discovered near 20 en-
tering, lie ex|)ecled immediate death, but had
the firmness of mind to <ake down a pistol, which
he always kept loaded upou his tester, and to pre-
sent it to the breast of Ihe first Indian who came up
to him. The pistol, forlnn;i1ely for Mr. Williams,
snappetl oidy and cissed fire. Had he kili.d the
Indian, his own life no <loubt would have been
taken in revenge. Bein/^, in elfect, disarmed,
he was seized and pinioiicd, and kept standing
in his shirt only, in that cold season, the space of
an hour. In the mean time his house was plun-
dereil, and two of his children and a Negro wo-
man murdered. His wife and five oilier children
were sufl'ered to put on their clothes, and then he
himself was allowed to dress and prepare for a long
march.

Other parties fell upon other houses i:k the (own,
and slew almut forfy persons, and made about 100
more prisoners. Abou( an hour al(er siui-rise, (he
enemy had finished (heir work and (oi>k their dc-
par(urc, leavinsr all (he houses, oudiouses, &c. in
flames. Mrs. Williams had scarcely recovered
from her lying-in, and was in a weak s(atc. The
enemy made all the ha.<>te they could, lest a superior
force should overtake them. The second day, she
let her husband know she was unable to travel any
farther as fast as they did. He knew the conse-
quence, and would gladly have remained with her
and assisted her; but they had different masters
and leave could not l)e obtained, and he was car-

ried from her, and soon after heard that her master
had sunk his hatchet into her brains. One cannot
Ciisily conceive of greater distress, than what an
aiTectionutc husband must then have felt. About
20 more of the prisoners, in their travel towards
Canada, gave out and were killed also. They
were 25 days between Deerffeld and Charabli, de-
pending upon hunting for their support as they
travelled. Vaudreuil, the French governor of
Canada, treated these prisoners with humanity

;

and although the Indians have been encouraged,
by premiums upon prisoners and scalps, to lay
waste the English frontiers, yet the captives,
who have been carried to Canada, have often re-

ceived very kind usage from the French in-

habitants.

The unfortunate provinces of Massacliusetts bay
and New Hampshire, were the only people upon

j
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[the continent against who.ri the French and In-

diaps, durinii; a ten years war, exerted their

btrength. Connecticut and Ilhode island were

covered by the Massachusetts. New York took

care of themselves, and of the colonieti s. of them,

by a neutrality which the Iroquois or Six Nations

(influenced by those who had the direction of In-

dian aflfairs) engaged to olwerve between the Eng-
lish and French. This was, in effect, a neutrality

between the French and the English governments

to the s. of New England. Nothing could be

more acceptable to the Canadians. The New
England governments felt the terrible consequences.

Charlevoix gives this account of it. " 'leganis-

sorens arrived a little while after at Montreal, and

in the conference which he had with the com-
mander in chief', he appeared at first to be out of

humour, which boded ill to the business he came
upon. The Europeans, says he, arc an out of the

way people ; after they have made peace, one

with another, they ^o to war again for mere no-

thing at all. This IS not our prncticc; after we
have once signed to a irc:\ty, there must be some
ery strong reasons to induce us to break it. He
went on and declared, that his nation should not

en|;age in a war which they did not approve of,

neither on one side nor the other. Mons. de
Vaudreuil let Teganissorens know, that he desired

nothing further ; and that the Iroquois might have
no pretence to break so advantageous a neutrality,

he determined to send out no parties towards New
York." Again upon another occasion, *' At all

events, the Six Nations, and especially the Tsonon-
heans were resolved strictly to observe the neutra-

lity which they had sworn, and of which they had
begun to feel the benefit ; but you may see that

they were much set upon including the English,

that they might be considered as mediators between
them and us. Mr. Vaudreuil, who had very early

seen through their design, had acquainted the

court with it, and received for answer, that if he
was able to carry on the war to advantage without
putting the crown to any extraordinary expence,
he should reject the proposals of the Iroquois ;

otherwise, he might settle a neutrality for America
upon the best terms he could, but that it was not
for his Majesty's honour that his governor and
lieutenant-general should be the first mover of it.

The minister added, that he thought it would be
most proper for the missionaries to let the Indians
know, that the French did not desire to disturb

the peace of the country ; that although they
were very well able to carry on a vigorous war,
yet they preferred the quiet of Canada to all the
advantages they might reap from the superiority

of their arms; and if the Six Nations, convinced
that this was our disposition, shouhl cause the

English to ask a neutrality fur their colonics, IVI,

Vaudreuil might consider of it ; but that he should

not come to a conclusion without orders from the

king."
1 am sensible Charlevoix says, that ** the Bos-

toneers would have obtained the same thing from
th(> Al)cnaquis or e. Indians." It is certain

(hat the Massachusetts government would have
been content (provided the e, Indians had con-

tinued a |)eace with the English) that they should
not be obliged to go to war against the French ;

but the Massachusetts, in all their treaties with the

e. Indians, inadR peace for the other governments
es well as for themselves; and tiostilities against

Connecticut fr New York would have l>een

deemed a breach of the peai:e, as well as those

against the Massachusetts ; whereas the New
Yorkers, or rather the Albanians, sufl'ered the

Canada Indians to go through their province and
fall upon any of our frontiers, without looking
upon it to be a breach of the neutrality, and car-

ried on great trade both with French and Indians

at the same time ; and sometimes the plunder made
in the county of Hampshire became merchandise
in Albany. Some of the best people detested such
proceedings, particularly Colonel .John Schuyler
of Albany ; who, by means of the Indians of the

Six Nations in the English interest, informed him-
self of the intended expeditions of the French and
French Indians, and gave frequent notice to the

people upon our frontiers to be upon th^-ir guard ;

but most of the inroads made upon us he h;td it not

in his power to discover.

That the French might improve this plan to

greater advantage, they drew off about this time
a great number of the Abcnaquis families from
Penobscot, Norridgewock, Saco, Pigwackct, &c.
and settled them at Becancour and St. l->ancnis, in

Canada, where they were known to the English
by the name of St. Francois Indians. Here tliey

were under the constant direction of the governor
of Canada, and were sent out, from time to time,

with parties of the Six Nations in the French in-

terest, and French Canadians, to massacre the
men, women, and children upon the e. and w.
frontiers. Charlevoix says, '• they were intended
as a barrier against the inroads ofthe Six xNations,

in case of a future war between them and the
French."
The Massachusetts, thus harrassed and per-

plexed, thought it necessary lo remain no Ioniser

on the defensive only ; and in the fall, sent out
5 or 400 men to a noted settlement of the lu-l
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[dians nt Pijjwackef, a-id another party (o

the pnnds, Ossapy, &c. upon Ibc back of the e,

frontier ; but neither parly mot with the enemy.
Soon after, Colonel March, (roing out xvith another

,
]:arty, killed and took about a dozen oC the enemy.
This measure not answering expectation; to en-

couraire small parties of the English to go out and
liunt the Iniliiuis, the general court promised a

bounty or ro\*:ird, no less tliitn 40/. for every In-

dian scalp. Captain Tyng went out Ih the winter

and broui':lit in live.

{Anno 1701.)—In the spring, another project

was tried. About 100 Indians were obtained

from Connecticut and posted at Berwick, in the

county of York ; but these Indians were not only
strangers to the woods, and wholly ignorant of the

frontiers of Canada, but by long living in a ile-

pressed stat(! among the Knglisli, were dispirited,

enervated, and unfit for this service, and nothing
remarkable was efTected. Had not the Six Nations
been restrained, parties of them, harmssing the

French settlements, would have induced the

French, (or their own preservation, to have suf-

fered the frontiers of New Fngland, as well as

New York, to have remained unmolested.

All these attempts failing, a still more expensive

undertaking was agreed on. It was supposed
that an army, to sweep the coast and country trom

Piscataqua river to Nova Scotia, would strike ter-

ror into the Indians and bring them to reason.

Colonel Church, noted for his exploits in tbrmer

wars, especially in Philip's war, was pitched upon
to command in this expedition, and had orders to

enlist as many as he could, both of English and
Indians, who had been in service before. This is

called by Charlevoix an expedition against Port

Hoyal ; but Church w.is instruced not to make any
attempt against the fort there, and to ravage the

roiinlry only. Mr. Dudley had intimations of the

i|ueen's intention to send ships the next year for

the reduction of that fortress.

thurch had 550 soldiers under him, in 14 small

transports, and was provided with 3(j whaleboats,

:)nd convoyed by the Jersey man of war of 48, the

fiosport of J2, and (he province snow of 14 guns.

He stopped first at Montinicus, and sent two of his

boats to irrcen island, where he took four or five

French and Indians, who served him for pilots up
Penobscot river, atui to the Indian settlements

there. In this river he killed and took captive

ilivers of the enemy ; among the captives were

t'astiiie's daughter and her children, her husband

and father being gone to France, where ('astine

Jiad an estate, upon wliich he lived after he left

AuKiica. The transports lay at Moua'' Desert.

Church having taken from them a fresh supply of
provisions, went in the boats up the w. Passmia-
quady. In the harliour he found only a Frencli

woman and her chiUlren upon an island, and ano-
ther family upon the main, near to it. lleth"ii

went up the river, where he took prisoners, (iour-

don, a French oHicer, and his family, who lived in

a small cottage. Church seeing some (»f his men
hovering over another hut, he called to'them to

know what they were doing; and upon (heir re-

ply, that there were people in (he house who
would not come out, he hastily bid his men knock
them in the head ; which order they immediately
observed, lie was much blamed for thi>, after his

return, and excused him.self but indifl'erently. lie

feared the enemy might fall upon his men, who he
saw were od' their guard, which put him in a |)as-

sion. lie went as high up (he river as the Falls,

taking or destroying all in his «ay ; missed Cliar-

tiers, another French olfieer who lived or was
posted there. The transports took in the forces at

the harbour or mouth of the river and carried ihcni

to Menis ; the men of war standiuir for Port Hoy al.

At Menis he met with some opposition, the enemy
firing from (he banks as he rowed up the river to

the town ; but he lost none of his men. They
found plenty, not only of fresh provisions but good
liquor in the town, which occasioned such dis-

orders among the men, especially the Indians, that

it was necessary to stave all the casks which had
any wine or spirits in (hen), and it was done ac-

cordingl}'. Here the lieutenant of Church's own
company, Barker, ((."harlevoi.^ calls him the

lieutenant-general), and one man more, were shot

down, which were all that were lost in the expedi-

tion. After plundering the inhabitants of all their

goods, they set the town on fire, and (hen embarked
on board the transports. The inhabitants of a vil-

lage upon another branch of (he river supposed
the English to be gone, and that they shonhl

escape ; but Church went back with his lM)ats, and
going up this branch, came unexpectedly upon
the village, and took what prisoners he had a mind
to, and among the rest two gentlemen, who had
been sent by the governor of P»)rt Uoyal to bring

two companies of soldiers for (he defence of the

place against the men of war which appeared in

the gut. Church gave the gcntlctnen leave to re-

turn, for (he sake of sending a message by them to

(he governor, to desire him to acquaint the gover-

nor of Canada, that if he did not prevent his

French and Indians tVom committing such bar-

barities upon poor helpless women and cliililrcn,

as the people of Deerfield had suffered the last

year, he would return with 1000 Indians, and]

U
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[let tlicm loose upon the frontiers of ('anada to

commit (he like btiibarities (here. This (he

French irovernor must know (obe a jrosconade.

'I'lie (orc<'s after (his went np wliat is called the

f. river and (h'slroycd the sedK-ments there, ami

(hen retnmeil (o(he (rnnspor(s, and joined (he men

of war at Port R<iy.d ; where it was asfreed, both

by sea antl hind ollicers, tlia( no adcmpt sho'ild be

iniide, Tlie men of war redirned (o >[ouii( Desert

iiarbotir, and (Ihnrch, willi his transports, went up
to ("hignecto. Tiie inhabitants all (led, takinif

with (hem as mnch of (heir substance as (hey conUI

carry away ; (he rest they left to (he mercy of tlie

Knirlish, who laid all waste, from Chignecto

they went to M<mnt Desert; the men of war being

gone (o l^)^(on, (he (rans|)orls followed ; and

stopping at Casco bay, fIlinrch lound orders lodged

there from (he governor, to go upKennebeck river

as far as Norridgewock fort ; but having in(elli-

gencc (hat it was deserted, and his men having

undergone mnch fatigue, he thought it best to re-

turn home.
Tiiis expedition Mr. Dudley supposes, in his

speech (o the assembly, s(ruck great terror into

the Indians, and drove (hem from our frontiers ;

but it appears from Church's journal, that the poor

Acadians, who had been so often ravaged before,

were the principal suflerers now, and that the In-

dians were little or nothing annoyed.

An exploit of Caleb Lyman of Northampton

deserves to ;>« recorded. Hearing of a small

party of Indians at Cohass, far up Connecticut

river, he went out with only five friend Indians,

and after nine or ten days travel, came upon the

enemy Indians in the night, killed seven out of

nine, and the other two escaped, but wounded.

Tliis may be placed among the favourable

years ; but the frontiers were p.rt without annoy-

ance. In April, an Indian scout killed Kdward
Taylor at Lamprey river, and carried ids wife and

child to Canada ; Major Hilton witii '20 men pur-

suing without overtaking them. They lay in

wait to take Major Walilron at Cochecho, but

missed him, carrying oft' one of his servan(s

in his stead. .Inly jl, about 400 French and

Indians (i-ll upon Lancas(er, and assaiiKed six

garrisoti houses a( (he same (ime, which made a

brave defence. They burned many other dwell-

ing houses and (he meeting house. An alarm was

soon spread, and 300 men were in the town before

nialit, who engaged the enemy with some loss on

both sides. Tlie begiiininsr of Aiignst, a par(y of

the enemy lying in wait, fired upon a small scout

going from Northampton to VVestfield, killed one

inan and took two prisoners ; but some more

forces being behind, they came tip, retook the two
men and killed (wo of (lie Indians. Soon after,

(h<'v killed ijienlenant VVyler and several others

a( (troton, and at a plantalion called Nashewny.
y\lmsbnry, liaverliill, and ^'ork, in the Massa-

rhiiseKs, antl lOxotcr, Dover, ami (>yst('r Uivcr, in

New Hampshire, siilii-red iiioie or less, this sum-
mer, by the enemy.

Tin; licentious prnctire, indulged among the sea-

men, of making (ieprcdalions upon (oreign nations

in the Kast and West Indies, was not wholly sup-
pressed. John Qu<-!<;h (who had been master oft^

the brigantine ("harles, and had committed many
piratical arts upon the coast of India) cante with
several of his crew and landed, some in one part of

New Enirland, some in another, (^nelch and six

more were condemned at Hoston and executed.
Some were admitted lo be witnesses ((>r the king,

some reprieve<l, and some pardoned. The gover-
nor, upon (his occasion, found old prejudices

against him reviving. Reports were spread, of
large sums of money falling into (he hands of the

governor and of his son, the queen's advocate,
wliich however groundless easily obtained credit.

Mr. Dudley's ni'.iciplcs in government -were
too high for the Massachusefts people. He foimd
it very ditiicnlt to maintain what apivared to him
to be the just prerogative of the crown, and at the
same time to recover and preserve (he esteem of
the country. The government had been so popu-
lar under the old charter, that (he exercise of the
powers reserved to the crown by (he new charter
was submitted to with reluclanre. Sir William
Phips was under the influence of some of his coun-
cil and some of the ministers of note, and suffered
n.mains of customs under (he old (inrm, hardly
consis(enl wi(h (he new. Mr. Slough(on expec(-
ing every day (o be superseded, avoided all occa-
sions of con(roversy. Jjord Bi^llamont, indeed, in
some instances, assumed more than he had right to.
His quality and the high esteem at first con-
ceived of him, prevented any controversies during
his very short adminih(ra(ioii. Mr. Dudley set
out with resolndon to maintain his authority.
The people were more jealous of him than tlicy
would have been of any other person. His ne^a-
tiving five of the council, (he first eleciion, was
an unpopular stroke. The next year (1704) (he
two liou>es chose again two ottiie neffa(ived per-
sons, Mr. {'ooke and Mr. Sargent, and the go-
vernor again reliised to approve ol ih.-ii'. Tliey
were such favonritesof the lions' , (': ( the speaker
the house being present, addressed Iii> exceilencv'
and jjrayed him {it nconxuier his iie^^ative, nnj \*,

approve of the choice. This was out of character, 1
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[and the bouse (Hshonourecl themselves and had the

niorti6cution of beini; denied. This year neither

of the |)ersons were chosen of the council, but one
of them, Mr. Oakes, iM-in^ chosen speaker of the

bouse, upon the $fovernor's bein<; acquainted there-

with, he sit^nified to the house lliat h<< disapproved
of their choice, and directed them to proceed to
the choice of anotlier, whicli they refused to do.
It had been ahvays the practice for the governor
to give directions to the two houses to proceed to
the choice of counsellors ; but the dispute about
the speaker prevented it at this time, the council
inserted themselves, and me question being put,

whether it was in the governor's power, by virtue

of the charter, to refuse the election of a speaker
and direct the choice of another, tliey determined
it was not, and immediately joined the bouse in

electing counsellors. The next day the governor
declared, that he looked upon it to be her Ma-
jesty's prerogative to allow or disallow the choice
of a speaker, but he would not delay the assembly
by disputes, when the affairs of the war were so

pressing, saving to her Majesty her just rights at

all times.

The governor bad it in special command to re-

commend three things to the assembly ; the re-

building the fort at Pemaquid ; the contributing

to a' fort at Piscataqua; and the establishing ho-

nourable salaries for the goveinor, lieutenant-go-

vernor, and judges of the courts. He had b(*cn

pressing these things from his first arrival, but

could obtain neither of them ; and as to srdaries,

they not only refused fixing a salary, but allowed

him only 500/. per annum, viz. 300 of it in the

spring and 300 in the fall. To the lieutenant-go-

Ternor they gave 200/. annually, as licutciianl-go-

ernor and captain of the castle; and although it

was more than any lieutenant-governor has received

since, yet he found it insufficient to support him,

and this year, by the way of Lisbon, went back to

England and never returned to the province. A
message from the bouse this year to the governor,

though not very elegant, shews the sense they had

of these matters

:

" May it please your excellency,
<* In answer to those parts of your excellency's

speech, at the beginning of the session, referring to

her Majesty's directions for the building a fort at

Pemaquid, contributing to the charge of a fort at

Piscataqua, and settling of salarie^j, we crave leave

to offer,

" Imprimh, as to the building a fort at Pema-
quid, we are humbly of opinion, that her Majesty

hath received misrepresentations concerning the

necessity and usefulness of a fort there; wherefore,

this bouse, in their humble address to her Mnjesty,
dated the 27th of March 1703, and since twico
repeated, did among other things lay ber»re her
Mnjesty our reasons why we could not comply with
her expectations in that afiiiir, as,

•' First, the little l)eriefit said fort wr.8 to us, not

being, as we could discern, any bridie to I be enemy
or barrier to our frontiers, being out of the usual
road of the Indians, and 100 miles distant from any
Eufilish plantation ; and seemed oidy to make an
anchorage for a few fishim; boats that accidentally

put in there; but the exn<;ncc thereon was very
gieat, not less than §0,000/.
" Secondly, the cliari;e of the said fort will bo

such that we cannot see how the province can pos-
sibly sustain it, having already laid out several

large sums of money in raising new fortifications at

Castle island, &c. which was set forth in the ad*
dress and memorial accompanying the same ; but
we understand we have lieen so unhtppy, as that

the said addi<'ss and memorial did not reach her
Majesty's hands, because proceeding from this

housi* alone, although the addressing her Maji*sty

is a privilege ever allowed to the meanest of her
subjects. We did therefore, at our session in Fe<
bruary last, join the council in making onr humble
address to her Majesty upon the affair aforesaid,

which we hope hath some time since arrived to

her Majesty's favourable acceptance.
" The second ai icie is the contributing to the

charge of Piscataqii ( fort. The fort in that pro-

vince has been built .several years past, when it

was not desired or thought necessary that this pro-

vince should assist them therein. The late reforms

and reparations made of the same, as we have been

informed, stands that whole province about the

sum of 500/. which doth not amount to the quota
of several particular triwns within this province,

towards the charge of the war one year; and all

the navigation and triide of this province, coming
down Piscataqua river, have been charged with a
considerable duty towarils the support of (hat fort

;

and this province hatii always aflorded such guards
as were needful tor their haling of masts, timber,

&c. for her Majesty's service, whilst the principal

benefit and advantage of the trade hath accrued to

that province. And they have never contributed

any thing to the charge of our forces, forts, and
garrisons, or guard by sea, that are as great a
safety and defence to them as to ourselves ; but the

f)ublic charge of that government has liecn much
ess proportionably than the charge of this; which
being considered, we hope no assistance will be

expected from us towards the charge of the said

fort.]
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[" Thirdly, as ti) the si>ttling (ixed salaries, the

circumstances of this province, as to our nhilHy (o

8up{)ort the goveriuiient, r.re nt limes so ditlcieiit,

that we fear tlie scttlinij of fixed salnvics will he of

no service to her Miijcsty's interest, but may prttve

prejudicial to her Majesty's good .subjects here

:

and as it is the native |)riviiege and right of Eng-
lish subjects, by consent of parliament, from time

to time, to raise and dispose of such sums of

money, as the present exigency of afl'nirs calls tor;

which privilege we her Majesty's loyal and duti-

ful subjects have hitherto lived in the enjoyment
of, so we hope and pray always to enjoy the same
under our most gracious sovereign and her suc-

cessors

The governor then proposed the several mutters

to the council.

Jst, Whether they advised to the building a fort

atPcmaquid.
2d, \\ hether they advised to a contribution to-

wards the charge of Pisciitaqua i rt.

3d, Whether they advised to the settling a fixed

salary for the governor and lieutenant-governor tor

the time being.

And they gave a negative answer to each
question.

It was a great disappointment to be able io

carry neither of these points, which the ministry

were very much set upon, and which it is not im-

probable they were encouraged might be obtained,

llad they been matters less unpopular, yet the go-

vernor's weight, at this time, would have been
scarce stiiTicient to have carried them through.

The prejudices against him were great. The
people in general looked upon him as an enemy,
even to the privileges of tiie new charter. Sir

Henry Ashurst procured an original letter, wrote

by the governor's son, Paul, who was then at-

tGiuey -general, to Mr. Floyd, and sent it to New
England, in whirh were these expressioiis, " the

government and college arc disposed of here in

chimney corners and privati; meetings, as confi-

dently as can be; this country will never be worth
living in for lawyers and geiitlemen, till the charter

is taken away. My fatiier and I sonutimcs talk

of the queen's establishing a (ourt of chancery in

this countr}'. 1 have wrote about it to Mr. Blath-

wait." Copies were dis|)ersed abcMit the province,

and the letter was --oon atter printed. Mr. Dudley
had no re st the first seven years ; besides the op-
positioji he met with in his administration, en-
deavours were using, soon after his arrival, to sup-
plant him, and his enemies prevailed upon Sir

Charles Hobby (who had been knighted as some
said for fortitude and resolution at the time of the

VOL. II.

earthquake in Jamaica, otheis for the further con-

sideration of 8()0/. sterling) to go to England and

solicit for the government, lie was recommended
to Sir H. Ashurst, wlioat first gavi! encouragement

of success. Hobby was a gay iium, a free liver,

and of very different behaviour from what one

would have expected should have recommended
him to the elerify of New Ilngland ; and yet, such
is tiie force of party prejudice, that it prevails

over religion ilsell", and some of the most pious

ministers strongly urged, in their letters, that he

might l)e a|)pointed tiieir governor instead of Dud-
ley ; for wiiicli Ashurst himself, after his ac-

(|uain(ance with Hobby, rejiroves and censures

them.

The governor, this year, sent Mr. liivingston,

William Dudley, the governor's son, and two or

three other gentlemen, to Canada, for the exchange
of prisotwrs; who brought back with them i\lr.

WMlliams the minister, and many of the inhabi-

tants of Deerfield, with other captives. Vatnlreuil,

the French governor, sent a commissioner to Bos-

ton, with proposals of neutrality, which were
communicated to Uie general court, who did not

think proper to take any s(e])s towards efl'ecting

it. They wished and hoped, instead ofa neutrality-,

for the reduction ofCanada ; whereas the employ-
ment given to the French strength in Europe!

might well cause V^audreiiil to fear the want of

protection, and dispose him to secure himself by n

neutrality. Dudley, however, kept the matter in

suspense with Vaudreuil for sometime, and to the

policy of his negociation it was owing, that (he

j)eople tipon the frontiers enjoyed remarkable

tranquillity, and ho values himself upon it in his

speech to (he general court. Charlevoix says,
" it was evident Mr. Dudley had no intention to

agree, (hat he was a long time in treaty, and at

length declared that he couid come to no agree-

ment without the consent of the other English co-

lonies ; and thereupon Vaudreuil caused hostili-

ties to be renewed against the people of New iMig-

land. lie adds, that the Canadians were much
dissatisfied with their governor, for snftering Mr.
Dudley's son to remain some time at Queln-c, under
pretence of finishing the treaty, and for permitting

a New England brigantine to go up and down the

river."

{Anno 1706.)— Another negociation, the next

j'ear, had a less desirable efi'ect. William liowse

was sent in a small vessel to Nova Scotia, as a
flag of truce. He tarried there a long time, and
brought back only 17 prisoners. Being sent a
second time, he brought no more than seven. Much
greater mimbcrs were expected, considering thcj

4f,
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[nncc did not satisfy tlie people. An ill impression

against persons in luilliority is not ensily efluced.

Suverid persons, some in Hoslon, (lie most in Lon-
don, signed n |)eti(ion, lull of invectivii ngninst

the governor, which was presented to the qneen.
Upon information of this petition, the council nnd
house of represcntntives passed votes, declaring
their sense of the injury done (he governor by (he

persons signing this petition or address. Mr. Ilig-

ginson, who was at the liead of the petitioners, was
originally of New England, and educated at Har-
vard college; aDerwards he travelled to the East
Indies, and upon his return became a merchant in

J^ndon, was a nienib<'r of the corporation for

propagating the gospel among the Indians of New
England, &;c. and had so gooil interest, (hut me
])ersons of note, by their letters, signified thatliiey

thought the two houses impolitic in the severity of
their expressions, which, from being their friend,

might al least cause him to become cool and indif-

ferent.

Besides this petition, n pam'^hlet from New
. England appeared about the same time in Lon-
don, charging the governor with treasonable cor-

respondence, and it was expected that his ene-
mies would prevail. Mr. Povey wrote to him
from London, that he must prepare to receive the
news of being superseded ; but he was so fortu-

nate, as either to convince the queen and her mi-
nisters of his innocence, or by some other means to

lay the storm which had been raised against him.
The charge ofsupplyingthe enemy withammunition
is incredible. Those persons who were convicted,

had he been an accomplice, would have discovered
him. He left them to sulfer such punishment as

the court thought proper to inflict. There was no
certainty that the acts would be repealed, and,
after they were repealed, some remained long in

prison ; Rowse lay there IS months, unable to find

security. The whole that appeared upon the (rial,

was an invoice of 100,000 of nails, which, at

the request of the governor of Port Royal, Mr.
Dudley allowed to fe shipped. This was founda-
tion enough, though in no degree criminal, to

give rise to all the calumny. It is not improbable,
from (he remons(rance of Mr. Sewall, who was a

person of great integrity, that connivance might be

shewn of some supplies of merchandise, and that

this indulgence might Ix; abused to the supply of
powder, shot, &c. contrary to the governor's mind.
It was the general opinion that, without these sup-
plies, the French could not have proceeded in their

expedition against Newtbundland, where the har-

bours this year were much spoiled, and great loss

and damage was sustained, not by the Europeans

only, iiiit by tiie New Eiiglanders, who had then

large commerce there.

That we might finish what rrlales to this prose-

cution, which was a sulyecl of conversation for

many years nlWr, we have been letl a year or two
forward. We meet with iu» remarkable devasta-

tions by (he enemy in 1705, but in April 1706
they renewed their inroads, and murdered eii;lit or

10 |)eop!e in one house at Oyster river. There
was a garrison house near, where the women of

the neighbourhmMl had re(rea(ed, their husbands
being abroad at th(>ir labour, or absent upon other

occasions. This house being attacked, the women
put on their husbands hats and jackets, and let

(heir hair loose (o make the aiipearaiicc of men ;

nnd firing briskly from the llaiikarts, saved the

house and caused the enemy to retreat.

Col. Scliuyler gave inteliigenceof 270 men hav-
ing marched from the frontiers of Canada, which
was an alarm (o all the frontiers of New England

;

for it was uncertain upon which part they would
fall. They madetheir first appearance upon Mer-
rimack river, about Dunstable, surprised and
burned a garrison house thei'<*, in which SO soldiers

were posted, and did other mischief. Five of
their Indians, probably from the same party, ven-

turcd down as far as Reading, about 13 or 18
miles from Boston, surprised a poor woman, who
bad eight children with her in a lone cottage, kill-

ed the woman and three of the children, and car-

ried away the rest; but the distant inhabitants

were alarmed time enough to overtake them in

their retreat, and recovered three of the children.

Chelmsford, Sudbury, Groton, Exeter, Dover,
and other plantations, had more or less of their

people killed or taken ; some of the latter thej
murdered before they could reach Canada, others

very narrowly escaping, A poor woman, Re-
becca Taylor, after the misery of a long travel to

St. Lawrence river, near (o Mon(renl, having of-

fended her Indian mas(er, he took off his belt and
fastened one end of it round her neck, and threw
the other over the limb of a tree, but the weight of

her body broke the limb. lie was making a secuud
attempt, when the noted Bomazeen came by and
rescued her. In their march, their hunting failing,

they were kindling a fire to roast a child of one
Hannah Parsons, when a strange dog falling in

their way supplied the child's place. A Groton
soldier, Samuel Butterfield, defended himself

bravely and killed one of their chiefs. This oc-

casioned a dispute about the kind of punishment,

some being for burning alive, others for whipping
todeatli. It was left to the dead man's widow to

determine it. She told them, that if killing thej

4 E ^
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[prisoner would hiTiiij Iht Iinshand foiili'slu- riirnl

not wliiit kind nt' (Icath In- hulliicd, hnl, if not,

fclio desired tu hnvo iiini for a sliivc, and her ri-

qiiesl nnsgiiuitcd.

It ;ip| ears, by tlic Frencli arcfuints, that tlic

Intlians lliemsilves w<re tired oftiu' war, and willi

preal dillicuKy were prevailed upon to continue
it. To encoura<;e tlicni, a noted eliitf, dreaded l)y

t!ic Knj^Iisli upon tlie frontiers from the report of
his cruellies, Nescanihouit, uas about this time
sent by M. V'audrenil to I'rauee, to receive liis

reward from the kin^' himsilf. Upon his appear-
ance at court, he lield out his arm and bra^:.'ed,

that with that arm he had shiin 150 of his Maj<'s.

ty's enemies. The kiniif was so much pleased,

that, as was tiien reported, he kni>rhted hiui, nnil

scdled a pension of ei<jht livres per ilay for li(e.

Charlevoix attributes the distress of the New
Enijlanders to their refusal of a neutrality. " The
Abenakis continued to lay Niw England {lesoiiile ;

Mr. Dudley cither beinaj unwillitiij or afraid (o ac-

cept the neutrality which' had been proposed for

that province. Me was much aflecled wi(li the

cries of the inhabiiants, who were no iouirer able

to improve their lands, which were; continually

ravaged by the Indians, and he tlioiiglit (he only
way to put an end to this distress was to extirpate

the French from Acailia."

(Aimo 1707.) — Dudley depended upon the

French being e.\tiri)ated from Canada, as well as

Acadia, otlierv\ise he would have been glad of a
neutrality, if he couhl have had the queen's leave

to agree to it. It was known that an armament
was intetided this year from England against the

French, either in Canada or Acadia, or both.

Tro(>|)s were actually destined for this service, and
general Alacarlriey was to have commanded ; but

the battle of Almanza, in .Spain, inade such an al-

teration in aflairs, that the troops could not bo

spared, and the expedition was laid aside. The
Massachusetts would have beeti ready witli the

forces expected from them ; and it was determined,

early in (he spring, that such a number of men
slioiiid be raised, as might be sulficient for the re-

duelion of Acadia, alliiougli no assistance came
from England. At least (he other parts of .Nova

Sco(ia might be ravaged; but for Port Royal, it

was doubted whcdier i( could be subdued : how-
ever, the fortress (here was " (o bi" insulted, if by
a council of war upon the place it should be found
praetici^ble."

One thousand men, i( was resolved, should be
raised in (ho Massacliuseds, ami proposals were
made to Ni.w Ilam|;shire, Ccnnecticnl, and llhodc

island (o join. Connecticut declined. The other

two governments assisted, and Mr. F)udley, in his

sp<>ech to (lie assembly, acknowledges that he liail

reciived a very honourable assistance from Uhode
island, and a proper force from New Hampshire.
The naval force was barely sullieient lor convoy,
there beinir only the Deptford man of war, Cap-
tain .S|iik(dey, and (he province galley, Ciptaiii

Soiithaik. The commaml of the lantl forces was
given io Cdloncl March, who had Ixdiaved well at
Ciisco (iirt, and upon some other ociosions; but
hiid never been tried in any service where other
(alent>, besides mere natural bravery, wert^ neces-

sary. The Mi.'t sailed from Boslmi (he I3ih of
May, and arrived (he 'i(i(h a( Port Uoyal. March
immediately landed, with 700 men, on the harbour
side; Colonel A pplelon, with 300 men, landing
on the other side. The next day, ns Marcii with
his men were advancing towardsthc fort, (hey dis-

covered about ^200 of the enemy, with Subercas,
the governor, at their head, near the top of a hill.

A sV.ort skirmish ensued, and Subercas had his

hors<! killed under him ; but the numbers being
very unequal, the French soon retreated, leaving

two of their number killed, and having wounded
three of the llnglish. ()n(lie29(h, Apple(on and
his.'J0O men werea(tacked by a body of Indians,

joined by about GO Canadians, who had arrived
just before (o man a priva(eer which lay in the
harbour. They killed two of the lOnglish, ami
then retreated. All the inhabitants forsook their

houses and retired to the fort, which was well gar-
risoned. They made a continual (ire with cannon
and mortars upon (he English camp; but wanted
skilful engineers ; very tew of their shells falling

so as to be any annoyaece. The Indians, upon
every cjuarter skulkinir about, shot ilown every
man who ventured without the camp. It is evi-

dent that our forces were very diflitlent of success

from (heir first landing; and the army would in a
great measure have saved their reputation, if, in

contbrmity to the vote of the court for engaging
in the expedition, they had, at a council of war,
determined not to attack the fort, and proceeded
to ravage (he coun(ry. Some intelligence which
they had received of the disposi(ion of great part

of the garrison to revolt, seems to have cnco'i-

ragcd them, more than any hopes they had of oe-

ing able to reduce; the place by a regular siege or

sudden attack. The I3(h of May, at a council

of war, it was agreed, *' that the enemy's well ilis-

cipliruii garrison, in a strong fori, was more than

a match for our raw undisciplined a, ny." They
opened their trenches, notwithstanding, and in

three or four days tliey had made some breaches,

and determined upon a general assault ; but, ad-j
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[vaiicing towards the fort, and finding nodrserters

come over, they altered tlu-ir tniiids, and the dlh or

7th of .lune the whole army \sere r(iiiil)arked.

ColoiH'l Uedknap, the eni^ineer, and foloiHl Ap-
pleton, Merit to nosloii (or further orders ; the rest

of the army to Casto buy. A great clamour was
raised at Woston against ATarch and \Vaiinvrii>lit,

niid letters were sent them from llienc<', some aiio-

iiyinous, vililyiiig them as cowards and ticserviiig

the gallows. They charged Apphtoii with being

the first for decam|)iiig, but own it wonhl have
been to no good purpose to have remained ; as

there was no prospect of carrying the fort. Cap-
lain Stukely, of the Deptford, gave an acconni »!'

(h(! strength of the ])iace, and added, that he

hoped the fighting men at iSoston, who had wrote

so many sciirriious, vilitying letters, without

names, woiiUI be satistietl, that regular, well Ibrti-

fied, and well deli'iuled (oris, are nut lo lie taken

by raw men; aiitl he was very certain, tliat IJOO of

the b(*st of them would come back again as the

nriiiy had done.

Mr. Dudley, notwithstanding the dlflidencc ex-

presseil, thought of nothing short of th(! reduction

of Port Hoyai from the beginning; and after so

great <'X|M'nce in raising such an armed force, and
so little diminution of it, he was loth to give ov(rr

the design, and sent immediate orders for thf forces

to remain where they were, whilst he < oiisidered of

further measures. March wasbelovejl by llie sol-

<liers ; !)esides, his courage was not suspected,

allhongh his rapacity for a geni-ral was called in

question. It was not, theretbre, thought proper to

rccal him; to appoint a geneiid olficer over him
would be as exceptionable. An expcdit-iit was
pitched upon, suggested perhaps by iiie practice

of the Dutch. Three gentlemen of the council

were to be sent to the army, with as full powers to

superintend and ilire<:t the proreedings as the go-
vernor hiiiiscif would have had if present in per-

son. Colonel Hutchinson, Colonel Townsend, and
Mr. Leverett, were pitched upon for this purpose.

They embarked the middle of .Inly in Captain
Gerrish, with about 100 recruits and several de-

serters, who had left the army at Casco. Upon
their arrival they found parties formed among of-

ficers and men, no suborilination, Ji coldness in

the oHicers, and an aversion in the privates to a

return to the ground they had left. But, it seems,

the governor had madt? a point of it, that, at all

events, the army should go back.

Tliere \,as foimd a round robin among d'oiiel

Ilutehiiisoii's papers, signed by a great n- ..iher,

pereni|)lorily refusing to go to Port Uoyai; but

the ringleaders being discovered and secured, whilst

their sentence was under consideration the rest

humbh'd themselves and submitted, nnd the «hi|<s

of war niul transports sailed. They stooped al

Passiniacpiadi aliout '.he 7th of August. March's

spirits were broke and his health allected, so that

when the disposilion was making lor landing the

army he declared himself incapable of actinir, and

the command was given to Waiiiwriirht, the next

olhcer. The lOtli of August they crossed over (o

Port l{oyal, where they landed, but on ilie ojipo-

sile bide to the fort, and in every respei t in a
nincii worse condition than before. Tin' nights

v.-re growing coM, the men sickeniiii.', and the

army, in general, incapable of sustaining the fa-

tigues of li siege. Wainwright's h iter lo the com-
missioners, August i llli, shews tlie state they

were in. " Our not recovering the intended

ground on the opposite side is a miglity advantage

to the enemy, in that they have oj)poitiinity, and
are im|)roving it, for rastiiiij up trenches in the

very place where wc desitrned lo land and draw
up our small forces. Yesterday the I'rench,

about <'ight of the clock tore iiM>n, on the fort

f)oint, with a small parly of .^t. John's Indians,

legan to fire on our river guards, and so conti-

nued until about three allernoon. Tlieii ap|)earcd

about lt)0 Indians and French upon the same
groiiud, who kept coiitinunlly firing at us until

clark. Several were shot tliroii<;li llieir clothes,

and one Indian through the thigh. About four

in the afternoon I sudired a niiinlur of m n, alxuit

40 or .5'', to go (loMi lo tin- hank ol (li, livirto

cut thatch to cover their tents. All returiivd wdl,
except nine of Captain Dimniock's men, wiio were
led away by one Mansfield, a mad fellow, to the

next plantation to get cabbages in a garden, with-

out the leave and against the will ot his olhcer.

They were no sooner at their p''inder, but they

were surrounded by at least iOt» I'"reach and In-

dians, who in a few minutes killed every one of

them, their bodies being maii;;led in a frighttid man-
ner. Our people buried them, and fired twice

upon the enemy ; on which they were seen to run
towards onr out-guards next I lie woods, which
we immediately strengthened. Imfeed, the rrench
have reduced us to the same state to wiiich we re-

duced them at our last being at Port Ifoyal ; sur-

rounded with enemies, and judging it unsafe to

proceed on any service without a company of at

least 100 men. 1 shall now give yc'ju a short ac-

count of the stale ot' our people, truly, as <Mi-
vored me by Dr. I^ilis. There is a considerable

n 'mber of them visited wilii violent fluxes, and
alliio;; Ji we have lliings proper to give them, vet

dare not do it : others taken with mighty swellings
]
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[ill their tlirooU; otlim filled with terror at the
rontith'rntion n( n Ihtnl event of the expedition,
concluding that, in » short time, there will not be
well enoiijfli to curry oft' the sick.
" I nin diKtri'sised to know which way to keep

the Indinns steady to the service. They protest
they will draw o(f, whatever lieroines of (hem. It

i.s truly UHlonishiiiK to behold the miserable pos-
lure and teinncr thai iiidst of the army are in, \k-
sides the siniilliicss of our niimiicr, to lie attacked
by the enemy, which we cxix'ct exery moment.

•' I am much disordered in my health by a
icreat cold. 1 shall not use it as an argument to be
drawn of myself, but, as you are masters of the
aftair, lav before you the true state of the army,
which indecjl is very deplorable. 1 should much
rejoice (osee some of you here, that you might be
proper judges of it.

" If we had the tranbports with us it would Iw
impossible, without a miracle, to recover the
i;round on theothcr side, and 1 believe the French
have additional strength every day ; in fine, most
of the forces arc in a distressed state, some in bo<ly
and some in mind, and the longer they arc kept
here on the cold ground, the h>nger it will grow
upon them, and, 1 tear, the further we proceed the
worse the event. CJod help us."

Captain Stukcley had given encouragement,
that be would lead on 1^ of his own men ;

but the bad state of aft'airs caused him to change
his mind, and he had drawn them off before the
dale of this letter.

The army continued ashore until the SOth, when
they re-imlrarked. The enemy then attacked
them. The Massachusetts accounts say, that they
killed and wounded many of the enemy, and finally

put thein to flight. The French say, that both
retreated by turns. Each seem to have been glad
to be rid of the other. About 16 were killed in

the whole ex])edi(ion, and as many wounded. The
French, finding so few dead bodies, supposed
the others were thrown into the sea.

When the forces returned, Mr. Dudley put the

best face upon their ill success. In hisspeecntothc
assembly he says, <' though we have not obtained
:*11 that we desired against the enemy, yet we are to

cknowledge the tarour of fiod in preserving our
forces in (he expedition, and prospering them so

far as the destruction of the French settlements

and estates, in and about Port Royal, to a great

value ; which must needs distress the enemy to a
very great degree."

A court martial was judged necessary, and order-

ed, but never met. The act of the province, for

constituting courts martial, made so many officers

requisite, that it was found iinprncticablc to hold

one. This niUHt be owing to the great number of
persons charged, the remainder being iniulKcient

to try them.
VVI'iUt the forces were employed against tho

French, the Indians kept harassing the frontiers.

Oyster lliver, Kxclcr, Kingston, and Dover in New
Hampshire government, and Berwick, York,
WelN, Winter Harbour, ('asco, and even the

inland town of Miirlborougli, in the Mussachuselts,

sustained loss. The winter titllowingpiissed without
molestation.

(/Intio 1708.)— Eiirl^ in the spring, Mr. Little*

field, the lieutenant ot Wells, travelling to York,
was taken and carried to Canada. I'or several

months aHer, the enemy seemed to have forsaken

the frontiers. It afterwards a|t|>care<l, that they

were collecting their forces in Canada for some
important stroke.

Schuyler had such influence over the French
Mohawks, who kept a constant trade with Albanv,
that they inclined to a more general peace with tfic

English than merely those of New York. Tho
French discovered their indiflfereiice, and, to keep
them engaged, a grand council was called at Mont-
real the beginning ofthis^ear, and an expedition

was agreed upon, in which were to lie employed
the principal Indians of every tribe in Canada, tho

Abenakis Indians, and 100 select French Cana-
dians, and a number of volunteers, several of whom
were oflicers in the French troops. They were to

make in the wliole 400 men.
DeChaillons and Hertel de licmvillc (he who

sacked Deerfield) commanded the French, and La
Perriere the Indians. To give the less alarm to

the English, the French party, with the Algonquin
and St. Franfois and Huron Indians, marched by
the way of the river St. Fran9ois ; La Perriere

and the French Mohawks went by lake Chainplain.

They were to rendezvous at lake Nikisipiquc, and
there the Norridgewock, Penobscot, and other

e. Indians were to join them. They all began
their march the liith July, but the Hurons gave
out and returned before they arrived at St.

Francois river. One of them had killed his com-
panion by accident, which thev thought an ill

omen, and that the expedition would prove unfor-

tunate. The Mohawks also pretended, that some
of their number were taken sick of an infectious

distemper, which would be communicated to the

rest, and they returned. Vaudreuil, when he

heard these accounts, sent orders to his French
oflicers, that, although the Algonquin and St.

Fran9ois Indians should leave tliem also, yet they

should go on and fall upon some of the scattered]
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[settlements. Mlicn the Indians were tired of

tnurderins; poor lu'lplcss women and children,

Vnudreiiil fniploycd his French officers to do it.

Those Indiaiifi, iiowevrr, did not leave them, and,

beinif ali«»ut VOO in all, they marched between

400 and 500 miles thronirh (he wihmIs to Nikipisi-

que, where (hcv found none of tho r. Irii... 's.

This was a happy disnpitoint.nent for the ICnglisli.

Had the whole prop«N(>d nnmlHT rendezvoused

there, Newbury, (»r perhaps Portsmouth, nii^ltt

have lieen surprised and destroyetl ; but, the

nrmy bein^thiis reduced, Haverhill, a small but

com|)act village was pitched upon. Intcllii(encc

had bei'n carried to Boston, that an army of SOO
men was intended for some part of the frontiers,

but it was uncertain which, (luards were sent to

Haverhill, as well as other places ; but they were
posted in the most ex|M)sed parts of the lown, and
the enemy avoided them, or passed undiscovered,

and on the Sf)lh of Aufriist, about break of day,
surprised the binly of the town, adjoining to

Merrimack river, where were 20 or 30 houses

together, several of which they burned, and
attempted to burn l!ie meeting-house, but failed.

The rest of the houses they ransacked and plunder-

ed. Mr. Hoife the minister, VVainwright the

captain of the lown, and SO or 40 more, the French
say about 100, were killed, and many taken pri>

soners. Mr. Koltc's maid jumped out of bed,

upon the alarm, and ran with his two daughters

of six or eight years old into the cellar, and cover-

ed them with two large tubs, which the Indians

i»eglected to turn over,and they were both preserved.

Three very good officers were at that time in the

town, Major Turner, Captain Price, and Captain

Gardner, all of Salem, but most of their men were
postetl at a distance, and before any sufficient

number could be collected, the mischief was done.

The enemy, however, was pursued, overtaken, and
attacked just as they wen; entering the woods.

The French reported, when they got back, that

they faced about, and that our people, l)oing

astonished, were all kiih-d or taken, except 10 or

12, who escaped. The truth is, that there was a

brush, which lasted iibout an hour, and that the

enemy then took to the woods, except nine who
were left dead, among whom was Kouville's bro-

ther, and another officer. Many of the prisoners

were also recovered. The governor in his speech

to the assembly says, " we might have done more
against them if we had followed their tracks."

The return of the French Mohawks might be
owing to Schuyler's negnciations with them, which,

it may be said, he would have had no opportunity

for, if it liad not been for the neutrality between

them and Albany; but, on the other hand, not

only those Indians, at other times, but even the

I'enobscots and Norridgewocks, were enabled by
this neutrality to make their inroads upon us. The
Sovernor of Port Koyal, in a letter to the Count
e Pimtchnrtrain, says, 'Mhatthe Michmacks were

quite naked, and the Kennebeckans and Penobscots

would have been so to'), if they had not carried

on a trade with the Indians of Hudson's river,

or rather by their means with the English, who
allowed a crown u pound for beaver, and sohl

their goods very reasonably." Charlevoix justly

remarks u|H)n it, " thus our own enemies relieved

our most faithful allies, when they were in necessity,

and whilst they were every day ha/arding their

lives in our service." The Massachusetts general
court also, this year, in an address to the queen,
say, " yV letter from M. Vaudreuil, governor of
Canada, to the late governor of Port Koyal, was
some time since happily intercepted, ami came to

our governor's hands; wherein he writes thus,
namely, that he endeavours to keep »tl quiet on
the side of Orange or Albany, having command
from the king his master not to have any quarrel
with your Majesty's subjects on that side, or with
the Mohawks, which he hath strictly observed.
And they are in a profound peace, having met
with little or no loss on the land side, either in men
or estates, this war."
The enemy were satisfied with their success at

Haverhill for this season, and, except now and
then a straggling Indian, none of them appeared
again upon the frontiers this summer.
The party against the governor still pursued

their schemes in England lor his removal. Asburst
engaged a committee of the kirk of Scotland, who
came up to Lotidon to settle some affairs with the
queen's council, to use their interest, that Dudley
miglit be removed and a new governor appointed

;

auil lie was very sanguine that this would do the
business, and that Hobby wouhl be appointed,
though not such a person as he could wish ; but
the earth, he says, must help the woman : which
too often means no more than we must do evil that
good may come of it. In the province the
governor's interest was strengthening. Some of
the old senators, who had been disaffected to him,
were left out of the council. Oakes, whom he had
negatived as speaker, and one other member for
Boston, lost their election, and .John Clark and
Thomas Hutchinson, two young gentlemen of
the town, who were under no prejudice against
him, camu into the house in their stead ; and
although this year Mr. Cooke was again chosen one
of the council, it was the last effort. The governor]
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fpersistccl in negativing Iiim, and .11 (lie .snnuHinio

negatived Natlianiel I'aino ol Urihlol : ImiI lie had

.so accustomed them to negatives, tliat tlii-v gave

loss od'eiice tlian '.hey would have tlone alter h)ng

disuse.

The pilncijial Mrnjert of the assembly's address,

\iliich we iiave jiist before mentioned, lt> tiie(|uceii,

was tlie reduction of (,'aiiada and Acadia by an

armament from I'aigland, to be assisted by lo!C<'s

raised in the colonies. Vetch, who the last year

was (charged ns a Iri'-ior, this year appeared ix'fore

the queen and her ministers, solicitimj; in behalf of

the oolonies ; being able to give a fidl information

of the condition of the Frencli in America.

{Anno 1/09.)—Early in the spring. Mr. Dudley

was advised, by letters from the Earl of Sunder-

land, that the queen had determined upon an

expedition, and Vetcii, made a colonel, came over

v'itii instructions to make the necessary prepa-

rations. The plan was extensive. The French

were to be subdued, not only in Canada and .Vcadia,

but in Newfoundlanil also. A scpiadrou of ships

were to be at IJoston by the middle of May. Five

ren-imcnts of regular troops were to be sent from

J']ncl!"nl, to be joined by I'JOO men, to be raised

in Massachusetts and lihotle island, and the govern-

ments were to provide transports, flat-bottomed

boats, pilots, and three months provisions for their

own troops. With this force Quebec was to be

attacked ; at the same time 1500 men, projiosed

to be raised in the governments s. of Rhode island,

wliicli were io march by the way of the lake, were

to attack Montreal. The men assigned to the

Massachusetts to raise, were ready by the 'iOth of

May ; and Vetch gave a certificate under his hand,

that all the governments concerned had cheerfully

and punctually complied with tiie orders given,

except Pennsylvania. It was left to Lord f>ovelace,

governor of New York, to appoint the general

SlFicer for the 1500 men, but, by his death, the

powerdevolved upon Mr. lngoldsby,thc lieutenant-

governor ; and IS icholson, who had been lieutenaiit-

o-ovcrnor of New York under .\ndros, and after-

wards lieutenant-governor of Virginia aiul Mary-

land being then in America, was pitched upon

as a'p''"!"''' P*''"'*^*")
"'"' '>i«rche(l with the forces

iindor his command as far as Wood creek, there

(() wail until the arrival of the fleet at IJoston,

that the attack on both places might be made at

one time, The transports and troops lay waiting

at Hoston from May to September, every day

expecting the fleet. No intelligence coming from

Fn^land^ Vetch, being sensible it was too late to

co^o Canada, proposeil a meetiuL', at New Lon-

don, of llic governors of the several colonies, to

of the i;()vernors at

days belore the rongi

arriveil at IJoston iro

the forces intended

Portugal, and ^\ ilh '

the forces raised in A

consider in what oilier way \\\c forces r.iised shoiil ^

be eniplov'.rd against t!ie enemy, that (he ex|. m;-

niight iK)t be wholly lo-t ; but Nic-holson unes r

pectedly returned witli his men from Wood creek,
and he and \('teli >'k1 Coloi-el Mondy n; t some

'hkIc island. Two or three

^.(Oetoiiir the llih),.i ship

Iviglami, with advici's that

r America were ordered to

vections to consult wl>:'tiier

rica miu'iit not ijceniploved
against Port Koyal; i'; shipsol\\ar,of ^'nicli there

were several then at JJ.iston, to be aiding and assist-

ing. Theri^ was iv i-;reat honour or profit to be
expcct^'d by the cajitiiins of the men of war, it

tiie exjii'dition should ^neceed, nothing more being

rcquiu'd of iheni than to serv<! as convoy to the
tra!is|)orts, and cover to (he (brces at their landing;
therelore two of the fiigates, whose station was
New ^'ork, sailed immediately iVoni IJoston,

without taking leave of any boily, and the com-
manders of tlie rest, Mathews, afterwards Admiral
Mathews, who was then conmiander of the station

ship at IJoston, ordy excepted, jieremptorily refus-

ed. As soon as this was known to the two houses,

the court being sitting, they desinnl (he gover'ior

to discharge the transjiorts anil dis!)and the men,
it not being sale to |iroceed without convoy. This
was a heavy charge upon tin; jjrovince without
any good efl'ect. It was indeed late in the year
for the att(."mpt against Port Koyal, but then the

prospect of surprising the enemy was so much the

greater; and if it had happened otherwise, and the

forces liad returned without subduing the place,

it would have caused but little increase of the

ex pence.

^\'hils( Nicliolson layatWood creek, (he gover-
nor of Canada, who liad intelligence otall his mo-
tions, sent out an army of 1500 French and Indians,

who left Moeitreal l!ie 'JSth duly, N. S. and the

three first days advanced 40 leagues towards (ho

"lirlish camp; but 11 [lo!) a report (hit they were
lOOO strong, and upon the march to meet the

I'rench, ajid there being discoid at the same tiiae

anmng the I'rench oliicers, it was thought best to

return to (heir advanced jjosts, and wait to receive

(he Liiglish (here. Had tliey proceeded, (hey
were equal (o (he Fnglisli, bcKer acipiaind'd with

the country, woulil have come unexpected, anil

(he event would at least have been doubtful for

us.

Charlevoix gives an instance of (he treachery

of the liulians of the Six Nations, and of their

intention to destroy the whole- Fuglish army.
Speaking of father Mareuil, who had been a

J
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(prisoner at Albany, lie says, ' this missionary

iuviiig been cxchanj^cd for n ncpliew of the

principal otlicer nt Albany, we lenrnul from liim

nil tlic circumstances of that affair, and to what
New France owed her deliverance from ti'* greatest

jlanjfcr to which she had Ix-en at any time exposed

from that quarter." Then havinsr mentioned a grand

council of the Indians, held at Onoiidago, where all

their general meetings u|H)n important matters were
held, he goes on, " the Onondago, one of the old

men uf that nation, who was the speaker, asked

whether it was out of their minds that they were

situated between two potent people, either of which
were capable of totally extirpating thein, and that

it would be the imerest of either to do it, as soon
as they should hav v fMrther occasion for them.
It behoved tiiem therelore to be very careful, that

they did not lose their importance, which tiiey

•would do, unless each oftliese people were prevent-

ed from destroying the other, i'his harangue made
great impression upon the assembly, and it was
resolved, upon this occasion, to continue the

political conduct which they had hitherto observe<l.

Accordingly, the Iriqnois, wlien they had joined

the Englisli army, and found, as they imagined,

that it would be strong enough to take Montreal,
employed their whole atttention in contriving the

destruction of it ; and this was the way they went
to work. The army being encamped upon the

banks of a small river, tlic Indians, who spent

most of their time in hunting, threw the skins of
all the creatures which they flead into the river,

a little above the camp, which soon corrupted the

water. The English never suspected this treachery,

and continued to drink the water; but it caused
such a mortality among them, that Father de
Marcuil, and the two otlicers who went to fetch

liim from Albany to Canada, judgetl, by the

graves, that there must have been at least 1000
buried there."

Nicholson certainly decamped sooner than was
expected, which caused some dissatisfaction. The
army was in a bad stale. A letter dated New
York, November 4tli, 1709, says, that many of

the sohliers who were at the lake died as if they
had been j)oisoned.

Altiiough the h'rencli were in cor.stant c."pect;'.-

tion of being attacked themselves, yet it did not

take them olftVom employing soin olllieir streni;th

this summer against the New iOngland frontiers.

In April, a man was taken prisoner at Deerfield.

In May, several men were surprised and taken, as

they were passing to a saw-mill in Exeter ; and in

.lune, one of the Hou\ilIes, with 180 French and
Indians, made another attempt upon Deerfield, to

OL. II.

destroy or carry away prisoners the poor people,

who but a little while before had returned from
their captivity ; but the enemy was discovered at

a distance and Ijcat off, the inhabitants bravely de-

fending themselves. The town of Brookficid, in

the ro and Wells, in the e. soon after lost some
of their people by small parties of Indians.

(.4mio 1710.)—Nicholson went to England in

the fall, to solicit a force against Canada the next

year, ar.d an expedition seems to have been again

resolved upon. Advice was received in New
England, that in July Lord Shannon, with a fleet

destined for that service, lay under orders for

sailing, but that it was feared the w. winds would
detain him until it was too late. Port Royal,

which did rot require so great force, and which
might lie a:tcmpted late in the year, was after-

wards made the only object. I'hc Dragon and
Falmouth, with a bomb ship and a tender, and
two or three transports, left I'lngland in the spring,

and Nicholson was on board one of them. They
arrived at Boston duly the 15th, and seem to have
lain waiting there for orders, or until it should be
made certain whether they were to be joined by
any further force from England. On the 18th of
September, a fleet saileil from Nantaskct for Fort

Hoyal, consisting of three fourth rates, viz. the

Dragon, Commodore Martin, the Chester, Mat-
thews, the Falmouth, Riddle; two fifth rates,

the LeostafTe, (Vordon, and the leversham, Pas-

ton, together with the Star bomb, Rochfort, and
tiie province galley, Southack, with II transports

in the pay of the Massachusetts, five of Connec-
ticut, two of New Hampshire, and throe of
UluKJe island. These, with the tender and trans-

jiorfs Iroin l']nglaiid, made 36 sail. There was a
regiment of marines, commanded by Colonel
Redding, and four regiments raised in New Eng-
land, two commanded by Sir Charles Hobby and
Colonel Tailer o( M!'ssav;hii.setts bay, one by
Co'.uiel Whiting of Conit'cticiit, and one by
Colonel Walton of New llani^ishire. Nicholson
was geni-ral, and Vetch adjutant-general. One
transport. Captain Taye, ran ashore at the mouth
of the river anil was lost, and iJOnien were drown-
ed, the rest of the fleet arrived safe at Port Royal
the t?tlh of September. The forces were landed
without any opj)o.,itioii. Subercase, the governor,
had only 2()0 men, and most of them he was afraid

!o trust out of the fort, lest they should desert to

tlie Eiiglisii. .As the army was marching up to

the fort, several men were killed by tlie iidiabitant;:,

who tired Iroiii their houses and from behind their

fences and made their escape ; and for three or
four days, whilst the necessary preparations were]

4 r
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• V

[making by the EiiglUh, tlie French llircw shells

and shot from the t'urt, uiid (he bnnib ship, on the

other hand, plied the French with her shflls. It

was commonly said, after the rctnrn of the Ibrccs

to Hoston, that early intimation was given to the

Knglish that they wdhIJ meet with no great ditli-

cuKy, a decent pretence f^ir a surrender was all

that was desired. On the V9.1i, the governor sent

out a flag of truce, pray inij leave for some of liis

lailies, who were afraid of the bombs, to b(? shel-

tered in the English camp. The ofHcer, not ob-

serving tlie rules of war, was put under arrest,

and an Eiigiis'i ofllcer sent (o tin* fort to acquaint

the governor with the reason of it. The 1st of

October, the (wo engineers Forbes and liedknap
had three batteries open, two mortars and 24 co-

horn rtiorlars ready, within 100 yards of the fo'l,

and beiriiii their tiring, lii^ French firing I'leir

shot and throwing shell-, at I'le same time. Tlie

same (lay. Colonel Tailer and Captain. Abrrcrom-
bie were sent will) a summons te surrender, and in

consequence thereof, a cessation of arms was
agreed upon, and the terms of the capilulation

were soon settled, and the next day the lollowing

articles signed.

" Articles of capitulation agreed upon for the sur-

render of the fort at Port Royal, &c. I)etwixt

Francis Nicholson, Esq. general and com-
mander in chief of all tin; forces of her sacred

Majesty Anne, Queen of Great Britain, &c.
and Monsieur Subercasc, governor, &c. lor his

most Christian Majesty.
*' 1. That the garrison shall march out with

their arms and baggage, drums beating and colours

flying.

" 2. That there shall be a sufficient mimber of

shins and provisions to transport the said garrison

to Kochelle or liochfort, by the shortest passage,

when they shall be turnished with passports for their

return.
" b. That I may take out six guns and two

mortars, such as I shall think fit.

" 4. That the officers shall carr}' out .ill their

ifl'its, of what sort soever, except tlicy do agree

to the sellina them; the payment of which to be

uj/>ii good failh.

" 3. That the inhabitants, within cannon shot

of Port Koyal, shall remain upon their estates,

with their corn, cattle, and furniture, during two
years, in case they are not desirous to go before,

they taking the oaths of allegiance and fidelity to

her sacred Majes'y ofd'reat Britain.

" 6. That a vessel be provided for the privateers

belonging to tl.e islands in America, for their

transportation thither.

** 7. That those that are desirous to go for

Placentia in Newfoundland, shall have leave by
the nearest passage.
" 8. That the Canadians, or those that arc de-

sirous of going there, may, during the space of one
year.
" 9. That effects, ornaa\ents, and utensils of

the chapel and hospital shall be delivered to the
almoner.
" 10. I promise to deliver the fort of Port

Royal into the hands of I' rancis Nicholson, Esq.
for the queen of (ireat Hrifain, within three days
after the ratification o( this present treaty, with all

ihe effects belonging to the king, as guns, mortars,
bombs, ball, powdir, and all other small arms.
"11. I will discover, upon my faith, all the

mines, fngasses, and casemates.

" 12. All the articles of this present treaty shall

be executed upon good fui'Ii, without dithculty,

and signed by each other at her Majesty of Cireat

Brhain's camp before I'ort Royal fort, this second
d..j of Octolwr, in the ninth year of her Majesty's
reign, Annoquc Domini 1710.

" FnANCtS NlClI0l>80N.
" Slmi lie ase.

" Memorandum, Tlie ceneral declared, that

within cannon shot of Port Royal, in iho ,5th

article above said, is to be uiider.>tood three Eng-
lish miles round the fort to Annapolis Royal,
and the inhabitants within three miles to have the
licnefit of that article. Which jx-rsons, male and
female, com))rehended in the saiil article, accord-
ing to a list of their names given in to the general
by M. Allein, amounts to 481 persons."

The English lost 14 or 15 men in the expedi-
tion, besiiies ilie 'i6 tirowned when the transpmt
was lost. The fort had been rie<rlected and was ia

a very bad slate. Siibercase told the general " he
was very sorry for the king his master, in losing

such a strong fort and the territoi ies adjoining."

This was the compliment to Nicholson, but it was
in no condition to stand a siegt;. Charlevoix says,
" Subercase's character Millered a great shock."
He mentions several actions which other accounts
take no notice of. " The troop.-, being landed and
nothing (o oppose (heir march, went on towards
the loit; hut when they came within reach of the

camion, the governor caused so smart a firing as

put them to a stand, killed a great manv of ilieir

men, &c," Again, " the 8th (N,S,) 'M. Suber-
case, having observed the spot where the enemy
were about to erect their batteries, made so lucky
a lire that Mr, Nicholson, after having lost a great

many men, was obliged to retreat."

The general having left a su^iicicut garrison]

"P
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I
under the command of Colonel Vetch, who was

destined, in case of success, to the government of

the country, returned with the fleet and army to

Boston, arriving '.here the '.'(ith of October.

Whilst the f rccs veie at Port Royal, it was

thought propc a' a council of war to send Castine,

who we suppos ' was in the fort, and Major Living-

stone, to Canada, thniugh the country, with letters

to M. Vaudretiil, acquainting him that the coun-

try of Acadia was subdued, and that all the inha-

bitants, except such as were within cannon shot

of the fort, were prisoners at discretion; and as

the council had been informed that he had often

sent out his barbarous Indians to murder the poor

innocent wtmien and children upon t tie front ii rs of

New England, if he continued that practice they

would cause the same execution upon the people

of Acadia or Nova Scotia, now absolutely iu their

power: but they abhcirred such i)arbarities, i.nd

hoped he would give them no further occasion to

copy after him, but ratlier would release and send

home such prisoners as had been taken by the

Iiulitins. After a most fatiguing liazardims jour-

ney, having thr-e Indians ifor their guides, they

arrived at (Quebec. 'The governor sent his answer

to Hie messi'ge by two partisans, Houville and

Dn; ,;is, by land through Albany, that they might

b- •!• ejiiaiiiti I witli tlie country, and more tit to be

cnipi" ved in i;i.ikiiig w ir upon any future occa-

sion Tlif sum ol I •(• iiiswer was, that Nicholson

haiMiri-" >o wi'il '.iui;l;l the laws of war, as to know
til >' tiny -li I iioi admil of reprisals upon such

ii 'i -i) t I Its ns hill siineiuleied upon an express

j)i'>mise of Ix'ing well treated: Tliat he, Vau-

dreii', never knew the French charced with in-

liii' -inity, and he was not afraid to appeal to t!ie

Em;1isIi prisoners, witliin ills government, against

such !i char,'."' ; tiny lnul olten been redeemed

froii th • In i. . at a great expence, and out of

j)uie ch rity ; mdeeil the Indians themselves, or-

dinarily, dill not treat tiiem ill. But let that be as

it would, I'i- i lencli were not accountable for the

behaviour of the Indians; it was not his fault that

this untiHtuiiale war was not over a longtime ago,

and all the miseries which had been the consequence

must be attriliuted to those who had refuset' the

neutrality between t!\e two colonies; he was very

ready to agree to the exchange of prisoners, but

he had not 'he command of those which were in

the hands of his Indian allies. As for the menace

of delivering up the Acadians to the Indians of

New Euirland, if tlie Indians '' New Trance

should refuse to deliver the |]||gll^h prisoners, it

was contrary to all the rules of justice and hu-

manity, and if it should be carried into execution

he should be obliged to do as much to all the Enir-

lish he had in his power. Tnis was all the ellect

of Ijivingstone's most fitiguing hazardous journey.

'I'he affair of tie ageiiey in Enirland has often

occasioned n division and contention in the general

court. 'Ihey who had served the province well

and done every ti;ing in their power, were thought

not to have done eiiongh. If the rights and c'ainis

did not appear in the same light to tlio'c who
jiul^cd of them in L.^^iand, as they did to tlie

Massachusetts, they were too apt to attribute it

to the want of skill or fidelity in those who ap-

peared toi them. At this time a change in the

R<j<'ncy was agreed upon from a didi-rent cause.

T\\<' change of the ministry in iMigiand \vas as

alarming to New England as to any ])art of her

Majesty's dominions. Mr. Pliips was d(;eply en-

gtged iu the new measures. 'I'liere could not

then have been any a|)prehension of his removing
to Ireland ; but a whig people would not be satis-

fied with a tory agent. Sir II. .Ashurst never had
any great powers, and he was now declining in

age and health. The party that used to support
him set up his brother, Sir William Ashurst, a
gentleman of superior character and real worth.

Mr. Dudley did every thing in his power to pre-

vent the choice, but when he could not prevail,

made a merit of accepting it. An address to the

queen was sent to Sir William, but he refused the

agency; he was well acquainted with the slights

put upon his brother and the little or no reward
given him for so long services. When he excused
himself, he recommended a New ICnglaud young
gentleman, then in London, ileremiah Dummer,
who also procured from the principal merchants in

Jjondori, trading to New J'.'ngl.'ind, letters in his

fiivoiir. lie was not at that time licccptable to

Mr. Dudley, and in a message to the assembly,
he advised them to choose Henry Newman, a
New l']ngland man, then in London also, a person
of groat probity, who had lived some years in the

Duke of Somerset's family, and who afterwards
was secretary to the society for promoting Chris-

tian knowledge; but the choice fell upon Mr.
Dummer, and the governor did not think proper to

negative him.

Mr. Dudley found means to remove the preju-

dice of Sir William Ashurst. From this time, all

his letters are in a diflereni strain troni what lliey

used to be, and he represents the times to Ik; such
that there was no prospect of a belter governor,
aiidadvi.ses the people, if they could be tolerably

easy, not to run the risk of a change. This was
not the only tine when such a word of advice to

this as well as other colonies would have been sea-

1
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[soimhlc. Mr. Dummcr, who was attaching him-
self (o the new ministry and had great favour
shewn him, engaged also in Mr. Dudley's interest.

Mr. Pliips, who at first o|)|)oscd him, had for

sometime heen very friendly to him. It was a rule

with him to gain his enemies, he was sure of liis

friends. It requires much of that art and skill of
wii it'll he is said (o have hcen master, to render
this rule, for any length of lime, successful, lie

happened also, as we have ob>(;rved, when he was
in IJngland, to be known to and favoured by Mr.
Ilarlty, and his interest there was so estn'^lished

that he was no longer in danger, until the lieath

of the (,u(;i'n caused an entire revolution, both as

to men and measures. In tlie province, some re-

])orts against him were of so gross and criminal a

nature, that although they might find some ready
to believe them at first, yet time alone had sunk
the credit of them, and the remembrance of lesser

matters sunk with it, and the last days of his ad-

ministration were his best days.

This year, the enemy made their first appear-

ance, in the spring, at Vork, but found the inha-

bitants upon their guard. In June, Colonel Hilton

of Exeter, being in the woods with 18 men, was
ambushed by a party, who fired and killed the

colonel and two of his company, and took two
prisoners, the rest escaping. Hilton was a good
olHccr and had behaved well with Church in

1704, and upon other occasions ; but at this time

Avas off his guard. One hundred men went out

upon the alarm, but had no other success than to

bring in the dead miiiglcd bodies to a decent in-

terment. A few days after, 60 or 70 French and
Indians appeared in ihc skirts of the town of Exe-
ter, but were alarmed by vhe firing a gun, and

went off with four children only, which they pick-

ed up in the street or road at play, to the un-

speakable distress of their parents upon receiving

the news. In tlieir retreat they killed one man
and took another prisoner. They then travelled

to. and killed several of the inhabitants of Water-
bury and Simsbury in Connecticut, struck down
upon Brookfield and Marlborough, and from

thence to Chelmsford, where Major Tyng was

slain, an officer respected for his prudence and
courage.

The 2d of August, about 50 Indians came upon
Winter harbour, and hovered about the place

some time, until they had killed four or five and

taken eight or ten of the inhabitants. They in-

sulted tiie fort and found the garrison too many to

be taken ; but not enough to sally out and attack

them. October the 1st, several persons, as they

were going to meeting at Berwick, were way-laid,

one of them killed, another had his horse shot
under him, the rest escaping. The lOth of the
same month, Bomazeen, with CO or 70 more In-
dians, appeared at Winter harbour, killed three
or four and took as many captives; one of the
latter was Johnson Harman, a noted officer in ex-
peditions, the next war, against the enemy. The
Indians, after they had done the mischief, sent a
flag of truce to the fort, and offered to ransom their

prisoners, if a vessel should be sent to Keunebeck
river to receive them.
The forces had been scoi'ring the woods all the

summer, but the parties of the enemy avoided
tliern. Towards winter. Colonel Walton, after

Iiis return from Port Iloyal, with 170 men ranged
the e. country and killed a Norridgewock chief
and six or eight others. He made a second march
to Winnepisiaukec without any success ; but in

the mc~n time the Indians lie w..s hunting after

were seeking for their own bloody game, more or
less of which they met with at Cocheco, York,
Wells, &c.
(Anno 1711.)—After Port Royal was reduced,

Nicholson went to England to solicit another ex-
pedition against Canada ; and, although his in-

tention was known, there seemed to be no expec-
tation that he would succeed. The New Engknd
people, we have observed, were all whigs, and
supposed the tory minist y to be determined upon
a peace, and rather disposed to suffer France to

recover part of what she had lost, than to make
further acquisition from her ; and there was a
general surprise at Nicholson's return to Boston,

the 8th of June, with orders from the queen to the
several governments of New England, to New
Vork, the Jerseys, r.nd Pennsylvania, to have
their quotas of men in readiness for a fleet which
was expected to arrive a few days aftci, and in

fact did arrive the 24th following. This wa^ short

warning. What was more extraordinary, ten

weeks provision for the army was to be procured at

Boston. It was one reason given for this measure,

that there might be no suspicions, in Europe, of

the destination of this armament. It might well

be doubted whether it wouUl be possible to pro-

cure such a quantity of provisions at Boston in

season, and if it was not, it would be impossible

to proceed. Tiiis extraordinary measure increased

a jealousy, began before, that it was not designed

Canada should be taken, and that the blame
should be cast upon New England. This jea-

lousy may have been as groundless as the charge,

which Walker first, and after him, many other

authors have brought against New England, for

not aUbrding that ready assistance which was]
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[expected ; but it certainly hnd this effect, lo

cause not only the gc vernnient, but even private

persons, to exert Ihjmsclvcs with mon; zeal mid
vigour than had bcon done upon any other occa-

sion ; and the people submitted, not without re-

luctance it is true, to have their property taken

from them, in a way and manner which we think

the people of Great Britain or Ireland at this day
would not submit to. A general meeting of all the

governors was appointed, immediately after Ni-
cholson's arrival at New liondon, an(l they were
sitting when (he fleet arrived. The assembly hap-
jK-neil to he sitting at Boston when the first orders

came. The governor, without delay, recom-
mended to them a full compliance with (he orders

he had received. The first thing necessary was
money. The credit of the treasury was so low in

England, that no merchants or private persons here

would take bills, unless the drawer would make
themselves responsible, and there was nobody
authorised to draw such bills. The general court

determined to issue 40,000/. in bills of credit, and to

lend them to merchants and others for the term of
two years. These persons with their bills of credit

purchased bills of exchange upon the treasury in

England, which it was hoped, before the expira-

tion of the two years, would be paid, and if they
should not, it would be in (he power of the go-
vernment to continue the loan, but there was "o
engagement to do it. The next difficulty to be
removed was the extravagant price to which pro-

visions had started, upon the advice of this ex-
traordinary demand. For this purpose, an order

passed the court, stating the prices of the several

species of provisions necessary lor the service. The
owners of the provisions shut up their stores, or

removed their provisions in order to conceal them.
The demand which had raised the price, they
urged, was the common chance in trade, which
every merchant was justly entitled to. Another
order soon passed the court, to impress all provi-

sions in whose possession soever, and for tDis pur-
pose to open all doors and enter. This effected a
general compliance. The short time spent for this

purpose, and the refusal of particular persons to

submit at first, caused a charge from the officers

against (he country in general, for unnecessarily

delaying the fleet and army ; and no notice was
taken of (he zeal of the government and this ex-
traordinary measure for the removal of these im-
pediments. The addition of so many mouths had
caused a sudden rise of all poultry and fresh meat,
and at that season of the year, if the usual con-
sumption had continued, the forces must have
failed of necessary refreshiuent. This considera-

tion induced many of the principal gentlemen in

Boston, to deny themselves and to engage, while

the fleet lay (here, to cat salt provisions and no
other in their families. The soldiers and seamen,

some of them, deserted and were concealed by the

inhabitants, who were justly censured tor doing it

;

but not so the country, for in all countries there

are more or less persons who for (he sake of gain

will do the same. A»law against this ofteiice was
made, with a very severe penalty, and a more
summary way provided for tiial of the offence

than ever had been in any instance before. The
desertion of the men put the admiral out of temper,
and he wrote the governor an angry letter, in

which he tells him, the service had been pre-

judiced rather than forwarded since his arrival at

Boston, and demands from the government a

supply of men equal to the loss. This could be
done in no other way than an impress. The in-

habitants, it must be owned, would not have sub-

mitted to it, but in general would have preferred

a prison on shore to a man of war at sea.

Besides the mistake, in the plan of this expedi-
tion, with respect to a speedy supply of provisions

at Boston without previous notice, there was ano-
ther, in presuming that skilful pilots were to be
obtained there. The best in the country were
shipmasters, who had been once or twice up the

river St. Lawrence. These were employed in

other business, upon which their future support
depended, and they were averse to leaving it ; but
the government impressed them into the service,

and afterwards was charged with their defect of
skill, which, admitting it to be true, couhl not be
helped.

The troops were all landed upon Noddle's
island, about a mile from the town, where they
were every day exercised in a healthy air ; and it

was allowed, that men were never landed and re-

imbarked in better oi'der. T'he land force, includ-

ing two regiments from New England, amounted
to near 7000 men, an army more than equal in

number to that which afterwards reduced Queljec,

under general Wolfe; although, in 1711, it was
not half so strong as in 1759.

The fleet which arrived at Boston, consisted of
15 sail of men of war and 40 transports, and all

sailed again the 30th of Jwly. Greater dispatch

could not well be expected (rom such short warn-
ing. Nicholson set out for Albany the same day,
to take the command of the forces which were to

march by land.

Nothing remarkable happened in the passage of
the fleet to (ifaspee, where it arrived the I8th of
August and sailed again the '20th. The next day]
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fand tlic day after proviiicf foijary, and <Iic wind liavc qiiitlod tlie place and carried all tlioir nro-
beginniiiirfo blow fresh at e..v.*-. (he ships hroiifjlit visions with them, or that tliey would have de-
io, with their heads to the s. bein^out ofsijrln of
land and out of soiindinirs. This the adniinii, in

i. is own account, says, was by the advice of the

pilots, bolli ICiijrlish niid French, and that they
were of opinion fjiedeet wonid drive into the midst
of the channel or river. The New Kiijriand pilots

always denied they jjave such advice, and declared
upon their oaths, their opinion was not tollowed

nor reganlcd. Soni(?of the principal persons on
board one of the ships which belonjred to New
England, re|)ortetl that upon the (leet's being or-

dered to lie with their heads to the t. the whole
ship's company determined they must drive upon
the ti, shore, and they were confirmed in their (br-

nier jealousy, that it was never intendcil the fleet

should arrive at Quebec. 'J'liis, however, is in-

credible, and the admiral, who had not the charac-
ter of an abandoned man, was incapable of sacri-

ficing the lives of so many men; and, it must be

presumed, he wouhl not have thrown away his

own life, which was exposed as well as the rest.

The pilots from Boston supposed the admiral had
a very mean opinion of them, and laid greatei

stress upon the judgment of the French pilots,

who through ignorance or from design occasiotied

this wrong measure. In two or three honrs after

fended (he plnce until (he provisions of (Ik; fleet

and army were spent, anil they must hnvc laid
down their arms ; or if they finally surrendered, it

was not to be expected the provisions, for so snmll
a garrison, would have lasted any time for
\'2,000 men, and Frencli and Knulish must have
starved together. Vauiireuil had made (he hcst
preparations he could for (heir reeeplion, having
early notice of their cominir from the governor ("f

I'laccnfia. An English prisoner carried in there
from Boston gave an account of Nicholson's ar-
rival, of the ifleet that was to follow, and of (he
forces intended by way of the lake; and the cap-
tain of a privateer saw the fleet within CO leagues
of Boston. This in(elligence was afterwards con-
firmed by an Oiiondago Indian, who came to
Quebec to inform of the great preparations making
at .Albany.

Nicholson had made but little progress in his

march when lie received the news of (his ilisaster,

and if the fleet had arrived safe, he would hav«
been too late to have drawn any of the French
force from Quebec, before so much of the provi-
sions ol the fleet had lieen spent that it wonUl not
have been safi' to have remained any longer ; and
it is well he diil not proceed, for as soon as Vau-

the fleet brought to, some of the transports were dreuil had advic«' of so many ships stove, and so
among the breakers. Eight or nine ships were
lost upon the rocks about midnight, lOOO of the

men that were on board drowned, and about GOO
or 700 saved by the other ships. All the men of

war escaped; (he admiral's ship is said to have
anchored, and the rest either s(ood off or came to

anchor; and the next morning, the wind shilting

to w. s. w. (he admiral bore away for Spanish river,

the men of war and (ran'^ports tbllowinj; but th(!

wind shifting again to c. they were eight days be-

fore they all arrived, and as They had the wind,

might more easily have gone to Quebec. In a

council of war, it was unanimously resolved, not

only not to make any further trial to go up the

river St. Lawrence, but also not to attempt any
thing against Placentia in Newfoundland ; the

fleet not being snHiciently victmilled for either.

'I'hey sailed the ICtb v)f Sep(ember, and the admiral

arrived the 9th of October at Portsmouth, and the

15th, his ship, the Edgar, blew up ; the cause not tions, and experience now shows that they judged

being known, jealous minds Avould suggest that right

many dead bodies with redcoats drove upon the
shore, and that (he river was clear of ships, he or-

dered all the sirength otCanada towartis .Montreal

and (he lake Ciianiplaiii, which if Nicholson liad

|)assed, would have been suflicient to prevent his

return.

To complete the charge against the Massachu-
se((s, they an; said (o have represenled (he naviga-
tion to Quebec (o be easy and w i(liou( hazard, of
which they were wholly iirnorant ; for (he I'rench,

after 100 years experience, almost every year suf-

fered shipwreck, and sailing in the bay and river

St. Eawrencc was so hazardous that they could
hardly obtain sailors for a voyage thither. The
Massachusetts people knew very well dial Pliips

and his fleet went up and down widioiit ilillicully

in I(j90; that flags of truce had frequently passed

and repassed, and they supposed the French re-

])resented the passage dillicult, to deter other un-

even this was not without design.

The admiral supposed in his account of the ex-

pedition, that if they had arrived at Quebec and

landed their men, their misfortune would have

been greater still ; that the French would either

The American transports were all preserved,

excejH one victualler, and the crew of that :vrre

saved. The disappointment and losswas grievous

to New England. Some pious minds gave over

all hopes of reducing Canada. So many attempts
|
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[blasted, plainly intlu iitcd, as tlicy conceived, that

iProvidoiicc never desi^nid tlie whole n. continent

of America for one Kiiro|)oan nittion. Upon the

first news in England of the disaster, the blame was
hiid upon Cioveinor Dudley, and it was said he
would 1m> removed, but liis conduct soon appeared
to have been unexceptionable.

I'pori the return of (ho Massachusetts troops,

they jrave an account of the freedom used liy the

sea and land olllcers, in attributing the whole mis-

tbrtune to the colonies. The forces were unrea-

sonably detained at Boston. The provisions fell

short of what was expected. The pilots were ig-

norant and not tit tobe trusted. The general court

therefore thought that it was necessary to excul-

[)ate themselves, and that it woidd be prudent to

ay no blame any where else. The governor in

his speech, October I7tli, says, '• I condole with

you upon the sorrowful disaster of the (U-et and
forces sent hither, by her Majesty's special favour
to all her good subjects in tlie provinces of N.
America. '. have had time enough since the ac-

count thereof, to consider the several articles of lier

Majesty's commands to this government for the

putting tbrward the expedition, and therein I can-

not charge this assembly with neglect in any parti-

cular ; but when I peruse the journal of the pro-

ceedings, 1 think there was all provision and ex-
pedition made, in every article referring to soldiers,

artificers, pilots, transports, aiul provisions tor the

service of her Majesty's British forces, as well as

our own ; which 1 hope you will sec reason to con-

sider and represent home for our justification, that

it may be demonstrated, that we were in earnest to

do our duty to the utmost, for our own I)e?iefit and
establishment, as well as her Majesty's honour and
just rights,"

Three of the principal pilots in the service were
sent to Kiiglaiul, to be reatly to give an account of
their conduct, if inquiry should be made. A
journal of the proceedings nlutive to the expedi-

tion was prepared and transmitted, together with

nn address to the queen. The instructions to the

agent were given with prudence and caution. " It

chiefly concerns us to set forth that we have done
our duty, l>y giving all assistance in obedience to

her Majesty's royal commands, as we have repre-

sented in our humble aildress herewith transmitted

to be presented by }ou, and will appear by tiie

journiil and orders acet)mpanying the same. We
coin|)()rle(l with llie sujiplies, in tlie large denianils

iiKKJi- iipoinis, to tlie utmost of our power, beyond
wiiat we had at first a reasonable jjiospeet io have
provided tiiiK'ly, having so sliort notice, but made
our utmost elForts, and happily got through the

same, in which you are to vindicate and justify the

government.
*' It is not our province, nor must you enter

thereinto, to fault or impeach others, (or want of

doing their duty, or f()r their conduct in that aflair,

any further than is absolutely necessary (or our

own vindication. If there be just cause (herelore,

her Majesty in her pi iicely wisdom will dircit the

inquiry thereinto."

The pilots waited many months in I'ngland,

ready to answer any questions, but none were ever

asked, nor was any inquiry ever made into the

cause of the failure of the expedition. Upon the

whole, it cannot be conceived that the ailmiral,

general, and principal persons employed in the

execution of this plan, pursued any particular

measures in order to defeat and overthrow it ; that

those who ])rojrctcd it in England, had not ^ood
reason to expect from the insudleient provision

made that it must fail of success, and at best were
all content that it shoidd, is not so certain.

Although the principal object of this expedition

was not obtained, yet, in all probability, Annapolis
Royal was saved by it from falling into the iianda

of the French. The garrison there was reduced
to a handful of men. Between 200 and 300 of the
New England forces were kept there, alter the

place was reduced, and four in five were dead,
and they were afraid even of the Acadians alone,

without any additional strength; but the French
court, sensible of their mistake in not giving more
attention to the preservation of that country, when
it was in their hiuids, pressed the governor of
Canada, in theutrongest manner, to exert himself
fiur the recovery of it. A body of troops was
raised and ready to depart from Uanada, when the
news arrived of the English fleet and other prepara-
tions making; and the men which were designed
against Nova Scotia were detained at home to de-
fend Canada. The French inhabitants of Acadia,
having notice of the force intended from Canada,
grew insolent, and it was not safe (or an l]iiglish-

nian to stir out of the fort. As soon as tliey heard
of the disappointment, they l)eeaine Mil)iiiis.>,ive

again, and made acknowledgment of their faults;
but at the same time let Vaiidreii,! know, that llie

French king had no better sulijit (s, and necessity
alone had brought them to this siilains-ioii. Tiieso
were (he inhabitants round the tort, included in
the cajiituiatioii. Many of tliov; at a tli'lisruc hv.d
not yet submitted to the Kngiisli, and (.'aptaiii

Pigeon, an odieer of (he regiil.ir>, was sent up (he
river to destroy some of the l-'rcm h lionses, a? well
as to tilt tiiiiber for tlie npiiir o( llie foil, fie
was surprised by a great number of Indian;-, wlioj

1^;
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t
killed the fort major, the cncfincer, and all the
oat's crew, and look 30 or 40 oCliii" garrison pri-

soners. The stroke encouraged the inluibitaiits

again io take up arms, and 57)0 ot them, with as
many Indians as they could collect, were prepar-
ing to attack the tort, expecting an experienced
ofiicer from Placentiu to head them; but the go-
vcrnor not being able to spare one, they laid down
their arms again and dispersed.

To meet tlie French or I'ldian enemy, who were
expected upon tlie frontiers, Colonel VValton was
sent, in the fall, with 180 men, as far as Penobscot,
where he burned two vessels which were designed
for privateers or cruizcrs, and took some pri-

soners.

The year 1711 was rendered remarkable by a
fire in the town of Boston, which from that time

until the year 1760 was culled the great fire. It

was supposed to have been caused by the careless-

ness of an old woman, in or near what is called

Williams's court : all the houses on both sides of
Cornhill, from School street to wliat is called the

Stone shop in Dock square, all the upper part of

King street on the s, and n. side, together with the

town-house, and what was called the old meeting-

house, above it, were consumed to ashes.

{Anno 1712.)—Early in the spring, the enemy
shewed themselves, and made spoil upon Oyster ri-

ver, Exeter, Kittery, York, and Wells. In May, a

Earty of English went up Merrimack river and
illed eight Indians, without loss to themselves;

butthelndianscould not rest long without revenge.

In June and July, they killed or took prisoners

several from Berwick, Kittery, Wells, Dover, and
Kingston. At Dover, apprehending they were in

danger as they were scalping two children, for

irrcater dispatch they took off both their heads,

eaving the Ixxlies a doleful spectacle to their un-

liappy parents, in the fall, a great number of

people being at a wedding of Captain Weelwright's

daughter of Wells, the enemy surprised several

of the company, and among the rest the bride-

groom, Mr. Plaisted, son to a gentleman of Ports-

mouth. The Indians expected a good ransom for

such a prisoner, and, instead of carrying him to

Canada, sent in a Hag, and ofl'ered, upon payment

of 300/. to release him, and the money was paid

and the prisoner returnecl. We arc tired of relating

these inroads of the enemy,manyof which we have

fiven an account of in general terms, and avoided

requcntly enumerating circumstances which ex-

cite horror from the mere relation. This was the

last action of any consequence. In the spring

of 1713, after the peace of Utrecht was known in

America, the Indians sent to Major Moody at

2

Casco, to pray that there might be peace between
the English and them also, and proposed a treaty

to be held there; but the governor thought it

more for his honour to oblige them to come to

Portsmouth, the chief town of one of his govern
menls, than to gu to the borders of their usual re-

sidence ; and, upon the 13lh of July, they entered

anew into articles of submission and pacification,

signed by a number of chiefs of their several tribes,

wherein they ask pardon for all their past rebel-

lions and violations of former promises, and engage
to demean themselves for the future as very obe-
dient faithful subjects of the crown of Great Bri-

tain. An observation occurs to us, which we may
properljr enough bring in at the close of this w»r.

Notwithstanding the inhabitants in the colonics,

in general, double their numbers, from their natu-

ral growth or increase, in 2b years at most, yet the

growth of the Massachusetts colony and New
Hampshire have borne no proportion to the rest

;

and HI the year 1713, there was not double the

number of inhabitants in the Massachusetts pro-
vince, which the several colonies, of which it was
formed, contained 50 years before. During this

period there was no remarkable ."^migration to other

colonies. There was vacant land suflicicnt to ex-
tend settlements upon, and as easy to be procured
as any where else. The heavy tixes may have
driven some to other governments, but the chief

reason f » the difference is the constant state of war
which those two provinces were in, the Massachu-
setts especially. From 1675, when Philip's war
begun, to 1713, 5000 or 6000 of the youth of the

country had perished by the enemy, or by dis-

tempers contracted in tlie service ; nine in ten of

these would have been tiithers of families, and, in

the course of 40 years, have multiplied to near

100,000 souls.

We cannot avoid a reflection also upon the

heavy burdens which the province subjected itself

tod iring this war, we suppose beyond thoseof any
other 10 years from the first settlement. The castle

and jther fortifications at Boston, the several forts

in tlie e. country, the various expensive expedi-

tions actually prosecuted, and the preparations

made for others, added to the constant defence of

the extensive frontiers and to the support of the

civil government, without any relief or conipensa-

tion from the crown, certainly must have occa-

sioned such an annual burden as was not felt by
any other subjects of Great Britain ; and the merit

of the people of that day ought not to be forgotten.

The settlement of the line ofjurisdiction between

the province ar 1 the colony of Connecticut, which
was accomplished in the year 1713, after ineffec-]
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ticular notice. In 163fi, the first settlers upon Con-

necticut river removed from the Massachusetts, and

took posser 'on of the country upon and near the

river on botli sides, from SpringficUl as low as

AVealliersfield, inclusive of both, and ninnnfjed

their alFiiirs by virtui; of authority I'roin llieijeneial

court of the Massachusetts. In IbSH, the inhabi-

tants of Spriiisffield, which included what wasaller-

wards called Suffield, below, on one side of the

river, and I'Jifield on the other side, having no

doubt that they were witiiin the limits of the Mas-
sachusetts patent, petitioned the general court that

they niisrht be separated from the other towns be-

low, and be received and coiilinued as part of tlie

colony, which was granted, and jurisdiction exer-

cised accordingly. In 1642, by order of the ge-

neral court, two malheniHticians, asthcy arc called

in the records, Nathan Woodward and Solomon
Safl'ery, runnline w. as they supposed, from a sta-

tion tliree miles h. of Charles river until they

came to Windsor, upon Connecticut river, where
it struck the house o(^ Bisscll who kept the ferry.

The people who had settled upon Connecticut

river had no better title to land or jurisdiction

than possession, the grant made by the Massachu-
setts general court being a mere nullity.

In IGJO, the Karl of Warwick had obtained

from the council of Plymouth a patent of the lands

upon a straight line near the sea-shore towards the

S.W., n). and by s. or w. from Naraganset river

40 leagues, as the coast lies towards Virginia, and
all within that breadth to the S. sea, and yet, in

H)35, all the lands between Connectiont river and
the Naraganset country were assigned by the same
council to the Marquis of Hamilton. Tjord Say
and others had purchased the Earl of Warwick's
title, and by their agents built a fort at the moutli

of (>onnecticut river alwnt the year 1635, and four

or five years after Mr. Fenwick came over with

design to take possession of the lands upon Con-
necticut river under Lord Say, &c. and remained
in possession ot the mouth of the river until 1614,
when the settlers purcliased Ihe title of the Lords,
as it was called, and formed themselves into, or

continued the form they had assumed, of a body
politic.

W hen the line was run by ^^ oodward and Saf-

fery, FVnwick was to have joined, as the Massa-
chussets commissioners lor (he united colonies af-

terwards atlirnu'd, though (heConnectieutcominis-
sioners denied it, and in Ib'lS, when a dispute
arose about a duty required of SpringdeM for the
su| port of (he (orf at the month of the river, the
M.I sa< liusetts oliered to run the line anew if Con-

VOL. II.

necticut would Iw at the cliarge, the Massachu-

setts having been at the sole charge before, but

this was not agreed to, and the fort being burned

down, and (he controversy about the duty at an end,

this line seems to have Immmi acquiesced in, and in

ICG'i, Mr. Wiiilhron oI)t,iined from King Charles,

a charter for the colonies of Connecticut and New
Haven united, the w. line whereof is intended to

be the same with the s. line of Massachusetts.

I'Vorn this time, until after (he incor|)oration of the

Massachusetts by a new charter in ItiDI, we hear

nothing about bounds, except some controversies

between Springfield and Windsor about their

towns grants, and letters from the andiorify of each

governnient relative to it ; and, in KiSb, many of

the inhabitants of Roxbury pitched nnon a tract

of land to settle upon, which was bounded on the

s. by Woodward and Sid'ery's line, and it was.

granted to them by the Massachusetts government
and took the name of Woodstock. Grants were
also made to particular persons of tracts of land

near to this line.

After the new charter, Connecticut made a more
serious affair of what was called the Massachusetts

encroachments, and in 1700, upon (he appoint-

ment of a committee by Connecticut, with a gene-

ral power to settle the bounds between the two go-
vernments, the Miissachusetts appointed a com-
mittee witii a special limited power, viz. to find

the southernmost line of the late colony of Massa-
rJiusetts bay as anciently ruii by Nathanael Wood-
ward and Solomon .Saffcry, and to make report

thereof to the general court. This was not what
Connecticut wanted, for they supposed Wooilward
and Sattery's line to be erroneous, however they
appointed a committee to attend the work, who
reported to their constituents that a line from three

miles w. of Charles river, or Woodward and Saf-

fery's station, would run some miles to the n. of
John Bissell's house, where Woodward and Saf-

fi-ry supposed it to run, and in I70"J Mr. Wiii-
throp, the governor of Connecticut, wrote to go-
vernor Dudley, and desired that the Massachusetts
would join in asccr(aining(he difference of laddide
between the Charles river station atid Hisscll's

house. 'I'here were other attempts (o bring (his

affair (o a conchision, but ineffec(n;il, and in

170S, by a state of (he case read in hotli lioiisc.^, it

ap]«-ais (lia( the Miissachusetts intended " to rely

upon (he line formerly run, as it is (herein siiid, by
two skilfid artists in (he year Uili', and wliiiit has
condnncd the s(ati(ll)ouniliiry lor (Hi yi-ars." They
add, (hat roiinec(iciit cliarter, which wms i;ran(ed

in !(i( 2, was bounded by llu'v.line of (he Mnssi.chu-
se((s, which was not dun an imaginary or untr.cd]
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line, l)iit well known to (ho tynitlcmiui wlio soli-

cited tliiit c'liailci, wlui it lie inul th.-Mijrlit it con-
ti()vertil)l(> would d(iul)tl<"ss inve oDIainetl an ordiT
tin recliiyiiiii- and adiuiiiii; ii ; and supposiiiif,

wliicli was not granted, llial there blioidd l>e any
error or mistake in llu; line, yet, havinjj bei-n run
nnd staled so loiiij l)el'ore tlw; jjruit ot ('onnccticiit

charter, and held l)v posscsvicj'i (or (itj years, and
towns and plantations havinij l)een sjranled ami
settled upon the same, il was unreasonable, now,
tu draw it into (|iiestiori.

'riiere beini^ so little prospect of tiie Massachu-
setts receiiinif Ironi a line of which thi'y had so

ioiij; been in possession, ('(Hniecticul made their ap-
plication to l']iii>land, and we lind by a letler from
(I'overnor Saltonstall of Connectient, in 1711), that

lie was expceliiijj orders concernin<j it. If any
came, probably they were such as n-pealedly after-

wards were sent to New llnnipshire, viz. to settle

the controversy by coniinissioners a|)poinled or

ni'reed upon by (lie ijeneral courts of each colony.

lie that as it may, it is certain tliiil Connecticut
renewed their application to tiie Massachusetts,

and at leni>:tli comniissiotis passed the seals of each
iroverniiKMit with ample powers lo settle the con-
troversy. The Massachusetts were intent upon
securing the property to such persons to whom
they had gratited lands nnd the jurisdiction of
those towns which had been settled by them. Suf-

field, l]nfield, and Woodstock, were the only

towns which coidd be adi'cted. Connecticut wej
also apprehensive (hat part of the town of Sims-

bury, which had bcien settled by that i^overnmeiit,

mjirht fall within tlie Massachusetts. It was there-

fore settled as a preliminary, that the towns should

remain to the governments by which they had been
settled, and the |)roperty ol as many acres as should

appear ujjon a balance to have been gained by one
government from the other, should be coineyed
out of other unimproved lands as a satisfaction or

e(|uiv(dent, only, as ther»; was about two miles

^vhich Windsor claimed upon tliet(}WM orSuliield,

there having been long contest iietween tiiese two
towns concerning the validity of the respective

grants, it was agreed the two miles should belong-

to Connecticut if they fell within their line.

Nothing could be more equitable nor tend more
to the (uture peace and content ot the iiihabilants of

the contested borders.

It appeared, by the report o( the commissioners,

that ltJ7,79J acres of land were iliie from the Mas-
sachusetts, who accordingly made a grant thereof

to Connecticut. They accepted and made sale of

(he same, and applied the produce to (he support

of Yale college and other public uses, anil the con-

troverted (owns for many years after continued
\vi(liou( molestation under the jurisdiction by which
they were scllliil.

'rill' alfairs of the war had so <>n;r'<'-jed the atten-

tion of all persnns, that we hear little of pirly dis-

putes and disconl tor live or six years pist; but
as soon as lliey were deli vi red Irom eir iniis with-
out, a contention began witiiin. troiii a n<';v cause,

the ed'ects ot which were (el( many years logelher.

The paper bills of ciedi( were the cause of tliiii

conlenlion. So many l)ills had been issneil fur the
charijes of (he war, particularly the large sum of
40,tMK)/. issued for (he Canaila expedition, that

they were beitouie (he soh; ins(runien( and measurr;

of commerce, and silver and gold were entirely

banished. ()(' two instruments, one in use in a
particular s(a(e only, (he odier wi(li the whole
commercial world, it is easy to determine wliicli

must leave that particular state and which remain.

The currency of silver and gold entin ly ceasing,

the prici! ot every (liing bougli( or sold was no
longer compared (hcrewidi, but with (In; paper
bills, or radier wi(li mere ideal pounds, shillings,

and pence. Tht! rise of exchange with J:;nglan(I

and all other countries, was not attributed to the

true cause, the want of a (ixed staple medium, but
to the general bad slate of the trade, it was
thought that increasing the paper bills would en-

liven and relbrin the trade. Three parties were
formed, one very small, which were for drawing
in the paper bills and depending upon silver and
gold currency. Mr. Hutchinson, one of the mem-
bers for Hoston, was among the most active of this

party, lie was an enemy, all Ins li(<', to a tlepre-

ciating currency, upon a principle very ancient,

but too seldom practised upon, nil utile quod iion

Iwnisliiiti.

Another parly was very numerous. These had
projected a private bank, or rather had taken up
a project published in l,ondon in the year 1G84 ;

but (ids not being generally known in America, a

merehunt in JJoston was the reputed father of it.

There was nothing more in it than issuing bills of

credit, which all liie members of the company
promised to receive as money, but at no certain

value compared with silver and gohl ; and real

estates, to a sufiicient value, were to be bound as

a security thai the company should perform th< ir

eiigagenuuits. They were solicitins; the sanction

of tlie general court, anil an act of government to

incorporate them. This party generally consisted

of persons in difticult or involved circumstances

in trade, or such as ,vere possessed of real estates,

but had little or no ready money at command, or

men of no substaticc ut all ; and we may well
j

S
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[enough suppose tlio parly to bo very numcrou:;.

Some, no duiibt, jbiiied tliciii from iiiistakcn prin-

ciples, and an appreliensiou llint it wnn u scfii'ine ord

beneficial (o the public, and some fur party sake

and popular aiiplansc.

Three of the representatively of IJosfon, Mr.

Cooke, son to the ayent we have so olten men-
tioned, Mr. Noycs, a gentleman in great esteem

with the inhabitants in general, and Mr. I'a.Viie,

were the supporters of (he party. Mr. Hutcliiri-

son, the otIuT (an attempt to leave liitn out of the

house not succeeding) was sent from the house to

the council, where his opposition would beof lebs

consequence. The governor was no favourer of
the scheme, but the lieutenant-governor, a gen-

tleman of no great fortune, and whose stipend

from the government was trifling, engaged in this

cause with great zeal.

A third party, though very opposite to (he pri-

vate bank, yet were no enemies to bills of credit.

They were in favour of a loan of bills from the go-

vernment to any of the inhabitants who wouUl
mortgage their estates as a security for the repay-

ment of the bills, with interest, in a term of years,

the interest to be paid annually, and applied to

the support of government. This was an easy

way of paying public charges, which, no doubt,
they wondered, that in so many ages the wisdom
of other governments had neve/ liscovered. The
principal men of the council w^iu in favour of it,

and it being thought by the first party the least of

the two evils, they fell in with the sclionie, and,
after that, the country was divided between the

public and private bank. The house of repre-

sentatives was nearly equally divided, but rather

favourers of the private bank, from the great in-

fluence of the lioston members in the house, and
a great number of persons of the town, out of it.

The controversy had an universal spread, and di-

vided towns, parishes, and particular families.

(/iw«o 1714.)—At length, after a h»Mg struggle,

the party for the public bank prevailed in the ge-
neral court for a loan of j(),000/. in bills of credit,

which were put into the hands of trustees, and lent

for five years only to any of the inhabitants at live

per cent, interest, one fifth part ol the [jrincipal to

be paid annually. This lessened the number of
the p:irty for the private bank, but it increased the
zeal and raised a strong resentuient in tliuse which
remained.

A vessel which arrived at Uoston from Ireland

tlie I5tli of September, brought the first news of
the death of the queen, and tlie accession ol King
Cieorge 1. and two days after a vessel arrived from
some part of CI reat Britain with the piiuted pro-

clamation in the London (iazette. This the go-

vcriu)r thought sulhcient warrant, without express

orders, for proclaiming the king in Ihe provniee.

The practice in Ihe colonies has not been uniform

on (he like occasions. At New llanipshire, the

king was proclainu'd from tin.' same iiilelligeiiee,

Ihe'i'id of Septemtxr; ut llhode islind the 'J!itli
;

at New York the I Itli of October; at New iliiven,

in (.'onnecticnt, the ltth;at Philadelphia (he 'i7th;

no express orders being ri'ceived in any of (hos('

))la(es ; !iut al Annapolis Koyid it was delaved

until the !^d of December. The propriety ol pro-

ceeding without expre-s orders has been (|nes-

tioned, but the absurdity of acts of goveruiuent

in tlie n'Mue and by authority of a prince, for

months together, after certain intelligence of (heir

demise, has generally influenced Ihe governors lo

proceed.

The secret desijrns of Queen Ann's last minislrv

were no where more sus|K'cted, nor umre dreaded,

(han in the Massachusetts ; ami the 1st of August
was no where celebrated with greater joy during
(he whole of the king's teign.

'I'he Hazard sloop, sent express from England
with orders to Ihe government, was lost upon Co-
liusset rocks, the 12th of November : the vessel

being stove to pieces and no papers of any conse-

quence saved ; only enough were washed ashore to

make certain what vessel it was, and one man had
been landed and left at Nantucket. Six months from
the king's accession expired, and no orders had
arrived for continuing otiicers in their posts. 'J'jio

authority of the governor began to be called in

question. By the charter, up(m the death, re-

moval, or absence of the governor or lienlenaiit-

governor, arul there jjeing no person commission-
ed as governor within the province, in such
cases the government devolves upon the council or

Ihe nuijor part of them. 'I'he council deriving
(lieir authority from charter, ami no( from a royal

commission, the act oi parliament limiting the

continuance in olliee to six months alter the death
of a |)rince, it was snppostMl, could not aflecl Iheir

authorily. The advice of the miscarriage of the

first orilers went (he first oppor( unity to England,
aiul new orders were tlaily expected, and somi?

were inclined (o wait ; but, on the Ith ol I'elirnary,

the council assumeil the govermneiit, the licnte-

naiit-governor, being of the rouiicd, joining with
the rest, mul issued a prochmation lor all oliicers

to continue in their posts, itc.

An instruction had been given by the <jneen, in

1707, directinir, tliat incase of the death or ab-
sence of I lie governor and lieulenanl-goveriior, the

eldest counsellor sliould preside in the province
; J
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hilt Jlic chnifor giving llio powors (»r ^ovcriiim*iil

l<> t\\f iiiiiior part, (Iiih iii^lrucliuii wns not ri--

giinlcd.

'I'lic tuliniiiislratiuii of tlicroiinril mux sliort, and
nolltiii^j ol'moinnil wiis (raiiMu(<tl. On lli»?'il«.t

ol Miirrli tliu kiiiir's pnitliiiiiulioii WiIh recoivfd,
uikI llu; trdvcriior icasMimi'd \ulli as j;rcal paiuth;

ns if lie liiid liccii fiist cntcriiij,' upon tliu j;ovfrii-

liiciit, l)iit lie had reason tu CNpi-ct liis rule would
1)0 short. His frirnds in the |)roviiici' were iu-

• roascd. TIiom; who had Ix-i'ii his jjroalcst op-
posers liad many of th in chnn^iid siiU-s, and wore
Mronirly attached to him, and used what interest

ihey had with .Sir Uiiliani Ashurst, and oliicrii,

thai he iiii^hl lie continued, and nt their recpiest

Asliurst appeared for him. The hankers were the

cliief of (he disallected, and ('oloncl Hyficld, a

urntleiiiaii of the council, fatlier-in-law to (he

lieutenant-i^overnor, went over to England to en-

deavour to supplant him, but wanted interest.

In Knirlaiid Mr. Dudley lost his friends by the

queen's (haih. Colonel Jlurycss, who had served

under (j'eiieral Stanhope, was, by his interest, in

Fel)rnary, appointed to the iiovernment, and his

conniiissions passed (he seals March (he 17(h, nnd
Ashurst writes, (hat the frencral had promised to

be answerable tor his f^ood behaviour.

{Anno 1715.)— Mr. Dudley met the assembly

nt the election in May, but made no speech, though

he had never failed of doing it betbre. The coun-

cil and house chose his great adversary Mr. Cooke,

whom he had so often negatived, into the coun-

cil, and, either from inditl'erence or a spirit of for-

giveness before his|)olitical departure, he now ap-

proved of him.

Colonel Burgess intended to stay a short time in

England. 'I'he bank party were impatien( tor the

removal of Dudley, wh(» ilid no( favour (hem,

and whose second son William Dudley, who be-

gan to have grea( weight in (he house of represen-

tatives, w:is a violent opposer. An unusual step

was taken that the governor's commission might

be supirseded. An exeniplification of Burgess's

commission was obtained, and (hat, with the new
commission or warrant (o (he Lieutenant-governor

Trailer, were published in Boston, at the same

time, the 9th of November ; and threupon Tailer

took upon him the administration. Jt was ques-

tioned whether this was regular, the commissions

lay three or four weeks for (he council (o consider

ot ; but at length they advised to (he publication.

We know of no other instance of the publication of

a governor's commission in the Massachusetts be-

fore his arrival in person. In Virginia it must

have !)cen practised, ifa publication sUall have been

judged necessary ; several of tJK'ir governors hav-
ing never been in the colony. The house of re-

presentatives, ihe first day of their fitting, No-
veniiier WM, appointed a coininitlee to consider of
the commissions, but rii» public exception wan
taken. Mr. Dudley's friends were sensible he could
continue but a short time, tor the original com-
mission, with the new governor, would renutve all

doubt; he himself was in advanced life, near 70,
anti ha*l leltso much of (he burden of govermnent,
(hat he might well be weary of it, and, like his

friend Mr. .Slouglitoii, wish to retire.

No New England man had passed through mom
scenesof busy lite than Mr. Dudley. His friendi

intended otherwise. He wan etiiicated for (he mi-
nistry, and if various dignities had been known in

the New England churches, |)ossibly he had lived

and died a ciergytuan ; but, without (his, nothing
could be more dissonant from his genius. He soon
(urned his (houghts (o civil ali'airs ; was first a de-
puty o- representative of the town of Uoxbury

;

then an assistant ; then agent for the colony in

i'i'nglund, where he laid a foundation tor a com-
mission, soon alter appointing him president of(he
council, (irst (or Massachusetts b.iy only, but,

under Andros, tor New England. L'pon the re-

volution, tor a short time he was sunk in disgrace,

but soon emerged. He ap|M'ared first in the cha-
racter of clii«'f justice at New York, then return-

ing to England, iK'came lieutenant-governor of the
isle of Wight and member of parliament for New-
town, both which places he willingly resigned for

the chief commami in his own country. Ambi-
tion was (he ruling passion, and perhaps, like

Ca;sar, he had rather be the first man in New
England than the second in Old. Few men have
been pursued by (heir enemies with greater vim-
rence, and few have been supported by (heir friends

with greater zeal. We have seen a second gene-
ration inherit the spirit of their ancestors, the de-

scendants, on one side, preserving an affection for

his family and posterity, and on the other, re-

taining equal disaffection against them. Some of
of his good qualities were so conspicuous that his

enemies could not avoid acknowledging them,
lie applied himself with the greatest diligence to

the business of his station. The affairs of the war
and other parts of his administration were con-

ducted with good judgment. In economy he ex-
celled both in public and private life. He sup-

j)or(ed the dignity of a governor without the re-

proach of parsimony, nnd yet, from the moderate
emoluments of his post, miMJo an addition to his

])atcrnal estate. The visible increase of his sub-

btancc made some incredible reports of gross bri-Q
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iTM'ry and corriiplinri (o Iw very oasily rcrcivnl ;

l)iit, ill Hiiii's wlii-it party s|)irit prcviiils, wliat will

not II ijovoriior's eiii'iiiirs iK-licvc, liowrvcr inju-

rious and ahsurc! ? A( surli a timi- lie was charijrd

with dispcnsinir .?«»(»«»»/* /Vrv to (iiislcr, and incur-

lin/r an airgravittcd j;uill of blood hcyond that of a

common ninrdcrpr. The other Jtirty, no donl)t,

woiihl have charged the failure of juNticc ui)ori

him if licisler had birn accpiitlcd. His crin^in^

to Handol|)h, win n in iiis heart lie (K>spised liim,

was a spot in his cimrat ter ; and liis secret insi-

nuations, to the disadvantage nl his ruuntry, was
a greater; both Iwinn 'or •he sake of refontmeud-

int; himselftofourt liivonr. \\C think it is no more
tliiiii jubilee to his cliaiacter, to allow that \n' had
ns many virtues as can consist with so groat u
thirst for honimr and po^er.

His life would nlford couvincinuf evidence, if

tlien* was any doubt, that an humble calm mind
cnjiiys more ha|)piii('ssin private life than an ambi-
tious anxious mind in the hia;hest station. No
iiinu in thi.s history had seen more of the tcinporum

vmietates forlutiaaue viihsiliulines which Cicero,

in one of his ipissties to Lucceins, says, afl'ord a

pleasing narration, however irksome to the nuiii

who has the experience of lliem.

Colonel Tailer's stron<r attachment to the bank
party procured him tlic administration for a few

months; but was the cause of his losing his com-
mission for lieutenant-governor immediately after.

It was supposed, wc know not upon what grounds,

that Colonel IJnrgess would favour the same party,

and his arrival w;is every day wished for by them ;

whilst the other party dreaded it, and laboured to

prevent it. It was said also, that, in other re-

spects, he would by no means be agreeable to th(;

country ; a gentlenuinof a more grave serious turn

ofmind would be more likely to be happy here him-
self,and to render the people so. Mr. Belcher, after-

war<ls governor, who was very opposite to the bank
|>arty, was tluMi in London, he |oined with Mr.
)uminer, the agent, and I'li y engaged Sir W'il-

iiam Aslinrst with tliein, imd prevailed upon
llurgess li»r I'MMI/. Stirling, whicli Uelclier and
Diimmer advanced ((jually lietween llieni, to re-

sign Ids commission, that Colonel Slinle iiiii;ht be

appointed in his stead. Colonel TiiiJer's friends

iiau endeavoureil to engage .V.iliurst in his favour,

but (o no purpose ; the s.inie interest oliluined Ihc

lieutenant-governor's commission lor i\lr. William
Dnmmer, a New England grntl'man, who had
married a daughter of Mr. Dutnmer, (mc of the

commissioners at I'lymouth, and was in some post

there himself; tut, his wile dying, he had re-

turned to his native country.

Colonel Sliute's family were, generally, dissen-

ters ; his f.tther an eminent citizen in London
;

his mother, tlanghter of Mr. Caryl, a dis.sentins

minister of great n«)le. His brother, afterwarils

Lord iiarrington, was then a member of pnrlia-

njent, and at the head of the dissenting interest.

The colonel began his education under Mr. Charles
Morton, who, about the year 1084, came to New
England, and was minister of Charlcstown. AAer
tuition under him he was sent to Leyden. Me
went after that into the army under King VVil-
Umn, who made him a captain, served under tho
iTukc of Marlborough, was a lieutenant-colonel,

and wounded in one of the principal battles in

Flanders. He had a good acquaintance, and was
well esteemed at court ; had the characici v.!" a
friend to liberty, and was of an open, generous,
and humaiH! disposition. A governor ot^his cha-
racter might be supposed to be welcome to Ne-v
Kngland men, but the interest of party prevails

over all other considerations, and virtue, religion,

private friendship, and public jfood, are all, at
tmes, sacrificed to promote it.]

ler, re-
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17. THE INFERNO 01-' DANTE;
With a Trans-lation in English Blank Verse, Notes,
and a Life of the Author. By the Rev. H. F. Cary,
A. M. In 3 vols, foolscap 8vo. Price l6s. in Boards.

18. AN ESSAY ON EIGHT READING,
As it may be siipposef] to influence Moral Conduct and
Literary Taste. By the Rev. Edwauo Manuin,
A. M. Price bs. 6d, in Boards.

*' There is a great deal of sound good sense and of
very judicious remarks in this little volume. Its object

is to prove, that suflicientcare is not taken with respect

to the more popular books whiqh are generally, and
without reserve, given to young people of both sexes to

peruse. British Critic, Sept. 1808.

19. ADDRESS TO A YOUNG LADY,
> On her Entrance into the World. 2 vols, royal 18mo.
New Edition. Price I2s. in Boards.

20. ODDITIES AND OUTLINES.
By E. Ml In 2 vols, foolscap 8ro. Price 10;. in

Boards.

'' The lovers of light reading will be amused with

the perusal of these Volumes, which consist of thirteen

Letters, containing Observations made in different Parts

of France and Switzerland, diversified, says the Au.
thor, by the story of an odd and interesting Man."
Mimthly Revicre, Aug. 1807.

«1. CORRUPTIOxN AND INTOLERANCE.
Two Poems, with Notes, addressed to an Englishman.

By an Irishman. The Second Edition. Price 3«. 6d,

2'?. THE SCEPTIC,

A Philosophical Satire. Price 1*. 6d,

23. A SKETCH OF THE STATE OF IRELAND,
Past anil Present. Second I'^nition. Price is. 6rf.

24. ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE SCENERY OF
KILLARNEY,

And the surrounding Country. By Isaac Weld, Esq.

Demy 4to. Price 2^. 2^. in Boards.

25. DITTO, printed on ro)al 4^to. Price 3^ is. i"

Boards.

26. HISTORY OF HINDOSTAN,
Its Arts and its Sciences, as connected with the History

of the other great Empire-, in Asia. With illustrativi

Engravings. ''^ the Kev. Thomas Mauuice. In

2 vols. 4to. Price 3/. I7s. 6d. in Boards.

27. MODERN HISTORY OF HINDOSTAN.
Comprehending that of the great Empire of Bactria, and
other great Asiatic Kingdoms on its western Frontier,
commencing at the Period of the Death of Alexander,
and intended to be brouRht down to the Close of the
Eighteenth Century. By the Rev. T. Mauuice. In 2
vols, with Supplement. Price 6/. 5*. in Boards.

28. INDIAN ANTIQUITIES.
By the Rev. T. Mauuice. In 7 vols. 8vo. Prices/.
3s. in Boards.

29. THE WORKS OF SALLUST,
Translated into English by the late Autiiur Muhpiit,
Esq. Author of a Translation of Tacitus, jcc 8vo.
Price Us. in Boards.

30, DITTO, on royal paper. Price 12j. in

Boards.

31. THOUGHTS ON THE CAUSE OF EVIL,

Physical and Moral, in a Ser'es of Letters. By Henuv
William Lovett. Price 5;'. in Boards.

32. DESIGNS FOR ELEGANT COTTAGES
AND SMALL VILLAS.

To which are annexed, general Fstiiiiates of the pro.
bable E'xpence. By E. Gyffoud, Architect. Price
ll.lls.Gd.

33. DESIGNS FOR SMALL PICTURESQUE
COTTAGRS,

Hunting Boxes, Park Entrances, Bridges, &c.&c. By
E. Gyfford, Architect, i'rice 1/. 1,9,

34. AN ESSAY ON BRITISH COTTAGE
ARCHlTRCrURE.

lilustrated by Twtnty-one Plates. By .Tames Mat.
To.N, Architect. The Second Edition. Price 1/. Hi.
6d. in Boards. Coloured Copies,','/. 12*. dtl.

35. GEORGE THE THIRD.
A Novel. In 3 vols. 12mo. Price I'Jf. 6rf. in Boards.

36. THE ART OF HORSEMANSHIP,
Altered and abbreviated according to the Principles of
the late Sir Sidney Meadows. Illiistriilcd by 30 Cop.
per-plates. By Stuickland Freeman, Esq. In 1vol.

4to. Price 2/. 12.v. 6J. in Boards.

37. A NEW AND COMPENDIOUS TREATISE

Of Anatomy, and Proportions of the Human Figun.-,

adapted to the Arts of Painting, Designing, and Sculp,

ture: and particularly calrulated for the use of Ladies.

Illustrated with Copper.Platei, Price 5*.

iiAHi)i\n ANu wTiicm,

»l'. JOHN'S SQUARE, LONUON.
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